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Cankerous Growths That Are Creeping in and
How To Remedy Them
By LOUIS E. COOKE

An Ed Randall Cartoon in This Issue
Printed in U. S. A )
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WINDOW SIGN LETTERS
ULfiCB PROFITS

EDWARO RCLOSdCOTH

SAMPLES

AGENTS and SALESMEN
$76.00 to 9130.00 a waek. Lowaat prtos told and all• er sign Letters for Storas OIBcea Automobilet. etc.
1-arga demand ererywhere. Anybody can do It. ElxfluMta territory or travnl all over while you earn
Write for free aamplea and catalogue
AOME LETTER CO., 20068 Congrats St.. Chicagd.

N*. I—Whip.
Cfllulold Hai.dK 30-inch.
Per Gr«is.$ 0.23
No. 30—Whip.
Celluloid Handle. 30-iiieh.
Per Grots. 6 00
Ne 60—Gas Balloon. Transparent, Kuarantrrd. Per Gross. 2.73
No. 73—Gat Balloon. Tran>|i«en'., Kuarantred.
Per Grots. 3.30
Ne. 90—Gas Balloon. Transparrut, auarai tred.
Per Greet. 5 00
No. SOX—Gat.
Transpar-iit.
Per Grots. 1.30
Chint-a-linp. No. 60 Gat. with rintall. Par Grass. 4.30
No. 60—Gat.
Two-<x)lor.
Per Grass. 3.73
H. B. 70—Extra Heavy Gat. Pure Kum. Grots. 3.23
Balloon Stirht.
Per Grass .45
No. 0—Return Balls.
Per Grots. I 25
No. 3—Return Balls.
Per Gross.. 2 00
No. 10—Return Balls.
Per Gross . 3 00
No. 13—Return Balls.
Per Grots
. 4 50
No. 0—Golf Return Balls. Per Gross . I 65
No
5—Golf Return Balls. Per Gross .. 2 50
Canary Bird Whittles. Per Grass
. 4 00
No. 12641—Large Water Gun.
Per Ooien ».75
JUMBO SOUAWKER. 4H-ln Stem No. 60 Gat Balloon. Per Grots . 3 50
Metal Head Canes. Aasurted Heads. Per 100 . 9 50
Wood Head Canes. Per 100 . 3.00
Heavy Crook Canes. Per Oaten. 3.50
Jap Crook Canes. Per 100 . 1.50
Confetti.
Very clean.
SO-lb. Sack. 3.50
We are making shipments an scheduled time, regardless of the railroad
strike. Hawt you a copy of our Catalogue? It's Free.

THE TIPP NOVELTY CO,,

Ti

ecanoe City, Ohio

STOP*!

compe¬
tition.

RIGHT

HERE. FOR YOUR SALESBOARD
PREMIUM ASSORTMENTS
Wliy waste sour time and money huntli g any
funlirr. win*. v.>u can .<a nett with a Real Lite
conceni. that KNOWS HOW »
If you have i.ot already taken advactagr of the
many ni.a
making iwoP"sltiuiis w, have been
coina.ually alwwir.g you. Luv. foe tlir lAlVL t'F
PKtJKIT grab on to this one
.4 f’K.MKKK-J.krK '21 I'KKMIIM A.ssoRTMKN’T. with a B:.e lot of h gh-gtailr attU-leS. em h
as £a.-tman Oameia. M.u', Jeweled Watch. H -k
Clock. Safety Razor, Ttavellng Hruah Ourflt*. etc.,
etc., all mount.-d on Ireautliiil Velvet D^-play Pad.
comple:f with a l.OOO-Hole Fortune Telhng Sale*board.

Brice, $12.90
UNBELIEVABLE VALUE
2S c irilh C. it. It, Ordert
Tf you ate g IJKNI INF, SALFZSBOARl) JOllBEK OR DPKK.truR uo ii'uuoi that you wiiie
for our .New Sa.e-iHia» i .4—. time* t I'atalogur
Just off th.’ pr
al>owii.g a most ••omi lele la e
of the lM.-t a<'l>i» In tile country.
Curlosliy seekers and catab'gue hunters, keep

LIPAULT COMPANY

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS

Dept. B, 1021 Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA

Wat'h Our Comnet.tars Try Ta Imitate.

AGENTS

500';
PROFIT

Gold and Silver Sign Letters

For oTor* fronu. otfirm wlndoora
(laoo siCQB Bf All kind*
No fipurloDM
AiuoDP e*o put them «
ftfid makt none? richt from th« Mart

EVERYONE’S VARIETY

115'°Sto 1200'°° a Week!

The title of ••Australian Variety and The Show World"
has h<—II i-haniird to the foregomc. New capital and
new Iduod Incorporated and a new and virile pol.cy
adopted
It will cos Unue to cover Motion Pictures
VauiloTtlle. Drama. Circus. Fairs and Chautauquaa
in a trade paper way. The adrertisinc rates remain
unchan.:rl.
All cnmm'ini ationt th-iuld be addreoaed
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editar, 114 Caatlarsagh
8t.. Sydney, Australia.

big money by selling my pure
AMERH AX
VISCOSE
S I.K
KNlfTEl)
TIES.
luO'T- profit.
.A n.cessity everybody
buys and the big seas-x. tj i.ow on. No orilers filled wliliout dersi'ilt
.All good-i not
• il'l ran be returned. Uteen L*ts. $3.30 post¬
paid
Grata Lstt. $3.33. postpaid.
WM.
FP9TFIN. Mfr.. 104 E. 12th St.. N. V. C.

T'ou can lell to r.earby trade or travel
all over the country.
There la a Ug
demand for window lettering in every
town
Send (or frva aamp>a and parUculart

(Six* SOaSO)

Price, $3.50 Each,

METALLIC LETTER CO.

in riLn* luts.

439 Korth Clark St. CHICAGO. III.

'

Price, $3.60 Each,
in smiillcr (|uantitira.

BA.RR BRANJD BA.I^L.OOIMS
Apk ymtr lehher for
••BARR Rl RRBR
CO.'S O f A 1.1 T T
*OT

1.1 take orders for our litie of Photo Mefalliona and
Photo Jewelry. Big proflts. Sells oii sight. Send for
our cataiogurs Pliota Medallioni. Photo kledalhon
rio-'ks. Photo Pocket Mirrors. Photo Buttons. Photo
Jewelry. F'our.dav serrl'ie. .satisfaction euaranteed.
GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO..
608 Gravesend Avt..
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Bait Rubber Rroducts Cn
U »

“CHASE” WOOL MOTOR SHAWLS

Price, $4.25 Each

BALLgyON.'f

—Wild
by
dealert
Utrouchosii thp (X)untry.
If your jobber
exB'l supply you.
write US to Inform
fpu of a nearby jobbar.
Rampitp and
dppcrlptlva prfop Ual

ALMOND AND PLAIN

Pa. ked 24 to Boi
5e Sira. 33 Cents per Box. lOc Sira, 91.10 par Box
eposlt with order resulted.
HELMET CHOCOLATE
'o., 523 WAlnut Street. Cincipoatl. Ohio.

to Case.

lUiund all ajoui.'l '.Ith !-lii. Silk Tape. Th«
roost I -utlful is’ >rinint of colorj ai J P>ttenis L'l Ann . e a

Liberil Olir It Geseril A|ciU

AGENTS, CANVASSERS

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS

25’'BUnkets Wigwam BUllket r.MlV.luS

Rind for our Citalogue of I>oIls. .alum¬
inum Ware. Candy. Hasketa. etc.
15 ' depos t on til orders, balance C. O. D.

GELLMAN BROS.
329 Hennepin Avp..

Mmnoapolii. Minn.

LoraiiisOhio

THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO..

Lordin, Ohio, U. S. A.

Mtaistaoturacs of High-Grade Tey BaUee-w.

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN

Talco Kettle Corn Popper
NEW LARGF OVFRS'FE MODEL
LOWEST PRICED HIOH-GRAOC POPPf"

•7-iR.r
OPERA
QUSS

A. W, DAY. Box 249. Atlanta. Georgia.

STAR GOGGLES
Oauze Rida Rlilald. Cabla
Temples. Amber l.ensea
0 0 2., 92.29. GROSS. 924.09.

pacH
F'uUj|slzc S.sitck packs, Spearmlr'
Pepperm nt
Flavors. 910 00
see Tbsusaai iJiktm. Plagh? boi-s.
I >'•00011 reijofted. Prompt ahfpmen**

002..

M

The

Round. <'lp«r Whit# I’ot.
LnrMt
All numr*#ri
OOZ.. 13.00: OMOM. $31

NEW ERA OPT. CO.
17 N*. Wabaah Ava.. Chieat*.

LOOK HERE!

1^

MILITARY $PEX

$2 00; CROSS, $21.00.
Made of Calliiluld.

“IS-SW

AT LAST

SOUVENIR

IVlINT

Concession Men, A{ents, Salesmen, Wanted At Ones

ff California Gold Souvenirs
QUARTERS AND HALVES
THE LATEtT JIWLIRY f.RA/»
Band T3c for sample, w th Jw.ld.r
i ..r, (.'.■» j
J. 0 GREEN CO.. Ml Miswan
, San FraneiSea, Cehlarnia.

HELMET GUM SHOP
C I IM C I M NJ AX I . o

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

Built In B Ihiw^rfiillf conotnirtf^ iful hw
4**<*ornt(tS trunk whtrh make* |t hlrol for Uu-I w'"
Aiiil
tutt
Kb
*o«m!
At
pe*rinafn»ni
Wvathmn
•
TAlat'O
rioted
Krtlln
Popper
protlin'T'O
laHn1o*r. ’ p*j|»i*r4| In flaTirr" 4*<irh. wlil»‘h aUavA
*
•F*lla Gnif oth^r kind ■» d hrln<n irrairr
pronto at Ihr rntf of $200 00 to $1 0«0 00
d^P«*ndtnf upon opportiiiiltlrs.
Writ® for full
formation.

TALBOT MFC. CO.. ISI7-I9 Pina S« . St. Uui* “*■

$5.00, 100 WIGS

ITnIveiial Wif for Kcwplim
Can be ifrerwl
L"),*
Itlsal raahlnnt
Romelhlni new la lha
y.,,*'
Wrlln ua bMlay
Ramnle. lOe.
RrtS?P4 A JACOUi.
1126 IxKifwood Avanua. New TarS City.

t

Absolutely Needless!

Circus Merit Distributors, ■
Carnival Men, Salesmen, ■
Street Fair Men, Agents! 8

it tboald BtTtr b* foriottM
Ibat TUUEBCULUiilii U a NKBOLESS dlMiM.
Under
proper
coDdttlooa
of
boatinPf
food,
TeDtllatioa end
rrat, there abonid be NO SUOB
TUINOI
Tbie Ideal mar Derer be com*
plctely realUed. but it raa bo—
yea, MUST be—approarhHl
far
more nearly than at preaeat.

^

WE MUST KEEP OP OUR WORK!
There
BOit be no ilackeuln* In effort.
tfix thousand deaths a tear from
thfa rauie. In New York City alone, art BIX
THOUSAND TOO MANY!
i
If rou hare a coiijh or cold that **baDya
OB*'
tee
year doctor.
BaTO a tborovEb
BiHlIral eiaminatlon once a year.
ror the lood of New York, we aball be
()ad
to
(Ire bclpfol Information, without
ilurite. to all who may Inputro of ua.

S

ALL OR PART TIME
boUi

Here's a ereat proposltloo. Practically aella itaelf. Sales records shew it
sells to elcht out of every ten automobile owners to whom demonatrated. Damon.^iratloD siren In one mlnuta. Salea possibillitles without limit. Ob« man
sold 54 In one and one-half houra in small town.
A school boy aold kS ■■
one afternoon. Every car owner knows he needs It. You have only to show l|
to make sales. Exclusive territorlM (Iren. BetAll prtoe. I8.M. Btally within B
reach of all. Your profit 100% up.
HI

tlon. Learea
hands free to work with.

“STICKALITE” i

A few uses for SUckallta.
There ere manr more.
Brery
user dlscorers many waya of
hll own.

NEW YORK TUBERCULOSIS
ASSOCIATION, Inc.

THE LIGHT OF A THOUSAND USES.

10 Eaat SSth Btroot

Has electro mantet in baaa.
Holds Ucht In any dmlrad poalUoD without |M
attacfamecta Learea both hands free for work. OlTaa Uxbt wbeo and where S£
needed. Nothluc like It on the aaarket. Not sold in atone.
■

Wanted Tom Actors All Lines

Canvas Men, Wheel Men,
■
Pitch Men,
■
Demonstrators, Concessionaires! ■

Muticlana J'lulillnc Rind and Orrheatra: Band and'
SU(r Man. I'Uno I’lajrrr doublb a Hand. Colori'd Per(otnxrt Ittal alna aiid daiur. A-t Tom Aat«.( rapeblo
of n'uliii ai.J luokiuf. Tboa. Alton. «l'c. S.pt. T.
siiribt !* 11<'!• t ckioim: a. JohntioMn: 11. Mu VrrDoo: If. Mu O'Icad: 13. CwdInrUin; all Ohio. Per*
aw ml iddrrta Hux H4. Medina. Ubio. NKWTON A
LIM.NGSTO.N S OHIOINAU U.NCLK TOM'S CABIN.

Thin is a bis proposltloo for you althsr os • fnU time or eide line article, 9
You can make a Ids day's lalary in a few hours at nlrht with ‘'STICXALLTB.** H
fiend us your name and addresa for details, or if you prafar sand ll.OB (a, ■■
demonstrator and all nereasary matertaJ to start work. Wo wlU raflinA ynnt S
deposit umn request, or return It to you whoi you anid your Sm onto. 11
ACT NOW._
2

WANTED FOR YOUNG ADAMS CO.
A-l Plwio Plarrr. tuooc and capable, who ran and
»UI play two Jurrt'.!le Parta Alao want A-l AdraoOe
AitnU State all. with photot. Writ#
H WILMOT YOI NO. Cornwall. OnUrlOi.

PREMIER ELECTRIC CO.

AT LIBERTY—Lady Plantat. Cue pictured perfectly.
Flay \aadr<tlle. Itriaailc eiperlmi'* ei d Producer,
Hare lood atnall caat b Ua for hunt# talAtU
Build
op yuia buainraa. .Salary your ItmiU Boat of referenrw.
AJdrrsa "Pl.tNlST." <wre Amea Hotel, St
Ffieraburf. riorlde.

1809 Gracp Street

AT FACTORY PRICES

H SUPREME QUALITY CHOCOLATES, MADE RIGHT, PACKED RIGHT. ■
WILL STAND UP IN ANY CLIMATE.
■

MEN'S GAS-MASK

M

Made of better grade diigonxl bombazine,
rubberized to a pure Indian rubber. Every
coat has our Goodyear Guarantee LabeL

No.
•*
**
**
**

22—Half-Pound. Size 9x5. Each piece wrapped, assorted colors. .|0.14
12—18-Piece. Size 8x4. Packed in cups..'... ,14
35—Picture Girl. Size 11x4%. Each piece wrapped. All Milks. .19
20—One-Pound. Size 9x5x2. Some box. All Milk Chocolates.. J7
30—40-Piece. Our Big Hit. Size 14x10. Milk Chocolates. AO

Heavily Embossed Boxes, Lithographed in Six Colort,
No. 1—Size
•• 2—Size
3—Size
** 21—Size

b Dozen or Gross Lots . . ..

Very Flashy.

TERMS—25% cash with order, balance C. O. D.

J

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY,

FMT SELLERS-Womcn’.R $
f .00
Houachold Rubber .Aprons. ^ ^
■SSXSS
I Gingham checks, all colors.
OlOSo

8

227 West Van Buren Street,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. ■
Local and Long Distance Phone: Wabash 9564.
B
Manufacturers for Concessionaires and Salaaboard Opsratora.
B

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co

■■■■aasBMaaMBSMsaasassasssssssssssssBssssw

'

■fllllllnillllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIMIIIlnlllU!

1 NEW ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS I
1
y’XX
for the fairs
I
if
I'gfcVRaa

g|

contains 18 pieces..
.fOiSO Ehieh ■
11%X7.
“
28
"
..... .. 42
**
■
15%x6%.
“
40
"
....... 46
**
■
9%x5x5, 2-Iayer Tray Box..... ySS
**
■

9%x 5.

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—Send for circular on Salesboard M*
sortments. We save you money. Immediate delivery on all ordera^ targe B
or small.
H

Send Money Order or Certified Cheek.

Dept. C-F,
34 EAST 9th STREET,
NEW YORK CITY
AGENTS WANTED (IPritc/or Prac* Liata)

B
E
B
B
9

B

EACH

20% on doposit, balanco C. O. D.

■

A FEW FAVORITES

Goodyear Raincoats
iBOmOBal tasipte ssst spas rteiipl at n.M

i

CHICAGO* ILLe S

CANDY—-I

EARN $50 A BAY!

Z
w
—
—
~
S

$200^ A WEEK EASY

We sold thoussnds of th -se B.vkris this stwscn to Conrysslon Met who
\
him rir^ed up a f'Ututxk You I'sn «lo the imme. fftiese Baskets are
i
A
M allta.tlre they wll on «Uht.
dliplay In your booth and the
agkAJirpiktajfe.la ..lie t« your,
lu.k 'a filal d 23 Inch a hl>;h. Made of Imported straw
lU^W^^ErWKr I raid. f>eauiiriilly pa'ntrj til t««>-tone rolort. Kaoh Basket Is filled
.. mu df.lr.. E«ii

S
^
—
—
ZZ
—

RUBBER

BELTS

All Firsts $16.50 Per Gross, $16.50—No Seconds
One-Inch. Black, Gray or Brown, Lsrer or Roller Burkleo.

So leae than half croaa ahlpped.

LEATHER BELTS. $24.00 PER GROSS.
Ow.ulne Leather Bella, mado wrlth Amert.'wn Ikwcle Nickel Hollar Buckle. Sample Peaeu. (S.tt.
Samplea. eaidi 25c. parcel post preirald. One-third depoett on ordera. balanoe C O. D.

PITT BELT MFG. CO..

UmREAKABLE

705 Fifth Ave.. PITTSBURG, PA.

CHICAGO FLAPPER DOLLS [ lanllaklinLE

Wheel—firind Store—Salesboerd
?
=
=
=
_
S
=
S
2

anowMic"'^
I3» 00a Dar.a.
aaowiac
suit
etTaoo'*5tf Aw
5-LHM Baakats.
a>at HTtonr
„
H5 00 a Oa/ea
Baakat
Btaada
M‘fi'l **y!'*i.
O-Uaht Baahfta.
23 lachta Hl(h.
tSI.OO a Daraa.
FERNtsv, 8 la. la diaaittar. fillad uHh
Llllti. S3 00 Each. tS3.00
Daraa.
25'', with order. bilan'T C,
l>
.tararle
oth#r liAnkeig (non*eIe< irir) In ma» y ulic* «itd

a

You c.m’t boat these ‘Dolls for flash and money-getting. Get a sample at once
and be convliu'od.
S;imple Doll, $2.50.
Dolls come In three styles, $24.00,
_ $26.00 and $27.00 per dozen.
In case lots, 3 dozen to case. One-third deposit
= with order.

M.OO Each,

——
M.M Ca*h.2S7atiaairt
S Ucktt la OiaMetw. =
~
ArtlScial Flewrra aad thraa Eltatrlo Lllht Paa( S
=
aenl at Indlrldiial prlrra thown ahoru. AMo bar*
from $4*50 a D«2«r tai aa.

= OSCAR LJEir TIMER, 319-325 West Randolph St., Chicago, III.
^iiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

^parks’ Show Wants Solo Cornet, Baritone
^'f''. •'"tiiel, for balance of this end neat aeaaoti.

5^?F*t.'’lV

-

K.a'd I’abwtliii- O..

S: Si-wlckley. Pa.. 9: Kjl-

‘’j'aCK^PhTlUPPS:

UNGER DOLL MFG. CO.EDO Blue Istod Are., m. Halsted St, Cldcato, IB.
Phone Haymarket 4824.

HARLEM CARNIVAL
Sept. 16th to Oct. 9th
WANTED—Vcrry-Oo-Roniid, Kerris Wheel. Kid-s. H'fh-rUiis show«. (Vnceeelona Of an ktndA So e«evpttaos. A .•lianeo for ertrjea e to (b-t real more*. No farorlliw. Firrt Come, flrat sewed. Time b^eea
IB a.m. end 13 m. Wire or fono vWnUy 1336. L. MAMFREDI. 24S W. 116th St. Nf* Ywt CNy.

/
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T li e

TO

CONCESSIONAIRES

We soarutee
that our famous
WATCH FOR
OUR NEW ••BALLY8."

AND

OUTDOOR

Billboard

SHOWMEN

WHO

HANDLE

SEPTEMBER 9, 1922

PRIZE

CANDY

PACKAGES

IS THE BEST 10-CENT PRIZE
CANDY PACKAGE THAT IS ON
THE MARKET TODAY, and

EATMOR SWEETS
Our Price Is ^ $44.00 aJ^ODO. {

THE

BEST

We went Into the business to sell the best 10-Cent Prize Candy Packa^ in the world. We have produced the goods, as hundreds and hundreds of
our customers will attest. They prove this fact by the large amount of "repeat" orders we receive each day. We have not been requested to make a
“refund” yet, altho that is still our standing offer. All packages are put up in Cartons of 250 each. Order as many as your needs require. The price
is the same. Our object Is to get your business, and, once we get your first order, we know you will repeat. A deposit of $10 00 is required on all orders

UNITED

CONCESSION

SUPPLY

SCENERY
tNinmnd Dye, Oil or Wafer Coloirt.
•CHCLL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMBUS, OHIO.

SCENERY We

COMPANY,

200% PROFIT

t)*t St. and Chalt n Avn.
Gmnantawa. PhiU., Pa.

Goodyear

DROPS

PIT CURIOSITIES
»i

Bind BaltiM-ln( Roman Rlnzs.
CliaiiKe for week.
Also Lady PIsiio Player. Poes not fake. Joint only.
BERT HENZU. OeomI Dellrery. Razlnaw, Mlr^
Prumnirr with Tj’mnant.
1iell«. ete., for Tilat or
C. A. GroM. 511 Riishee Avo.. Ourhaa
■ ‘
Th. c.

AT LIBERTY
Pkturrs.

AT LIBERTY

•

M-90
Each

ofi deposit, balanc* C. O. D. Indlvldml
sent upon rocatpt of S2.00.

.WnX GEORGE W. AIKEN
(-lease wr1*e MRS. J. COOK, at Spring Valley, M'nn.

sample

NORMAN GARMENT CO.
151 Eaet 20th Street,

REWARD

AT LIBERTY, BERT RENZO

in Every Coat

Ladies’ Tan Bombazine
Plaid-Back Raincoats
IN DOZEN OR GROSS LOTS

n* Two-Hi-ailrd Baby In thn Bottle. Sra Berprati.
Ifonnnids. Prrll Kish, Tiro-Hrail d OIr.ts, Hlamnir
Tsrlm. Two-lli'id Balurit and lota of others, with or
without baiiiirrs.
All reaily to tlilm
I.'"! free to
■bowmen.
NELSON SUPPLY HOUSE. Sl4 East 4th
St. South Boston, Missnchutottn.

A*1 Theatre DroRimer At Liberty SepL 9

I.obel

Men’s Gas Mask Raincoats,

9VEilwKlll
FOR HIRE
Jfctabllshfd mo.
AMELIA CRAIN. Philsdelnhia.

BelUble. eaix-rletired In all Ihrea. Prefer yandertlle.
Hare Trapa. Bells and Tymiw. Hlxht Kesd-T. I'nlna.
Hoferefiees.
Tark theatre chwlni reasnn for thla
ad. Write or wire R\Y H. BIX'IlCK. 85:: .\rh 8U.
tiunbnry. PeDniylraiila.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NO 2 far
tlia Coanty af PAIIadtIalila.. March Term int
N<a 161. IB Dtforca. Marcaret P. Krrffe. r Join
B. Keeffs.
_
To JOHN H. KEEI^PE. Pta of Chlcaao. 111. Haapon*
dent: You will pleaao take Dotire ihat 1 hare be<«
appointed Mkater by the Court la the thnse <wse to
whkb ymir wife. M.kRO.kRCT P KKEKFG has
brought suit against you for absolute dlmrre on ih.
(Ptiunds of drseitlon, sdul:*T7 laid miel o A hsrbarous trratmenL and that I will hold a rae.'iltic for
tile purpi'.-w of tsktng teallaa r In aald caie. at nr
ofllee. ILama 402-4 lineoln Bldg.. Broad Bl and
South Pi«to Square. Philadelphia. Pa., on Tuesijiy
Sepwnbw 26. 1823, it I iVnort p. m.. when and
where ymi may attend with wltneaaes If yon to delire._JOHN JL MAVnil.V>fET. Muter,

HAVE CREATED A SENSATION I

Caa Save Yob Mosey.

A liberal reward will
lie Ktiil tn any one
who win ten me the whereahouto of T. C. Marwell.
or the tenm of Maxwell and Maxwell. Addresa J. A.
OCNCAN. Marinette. Wlarmisln.

IIS Nassau St.,Naw York City.

> Our RAINCOATS

M State Equipment

WII I lAMQ

(Phone: Cortlandt 7816.)

SHOW PRINTING

NEW YORK CITY

TYPE AND BLOCK WORK
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS
WRITE FOR PRICES

QIJIOLEY LITHO. CO.

llS lt7-lt»-121 W. Fifth St.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

WANTED QUICK—EXPERIENCED MED. LECTURER and UFFICE WORKER
with ewnrlm-liiE •snrpt. matle talks that froduee results. WIRE ace, we!eM. tieUbL erp<'r1enoa. Refe^PO.
No i»>ut IIB to do. Two-week stands, hall
TAN PL.M’E SlralElit Man. Musloll Aet. JftLH < hanga
two w<ekt. Luni aeeson, sure money, i’ay otMi boteli. Wire DR. 0. CARLTON. Dslevan. New Yadu

WANTED—Comedian That Can Put on Acts and Make Them Go.
Also do specialties, fbr week-wand med. show In halls 1o tank townt. One that can play a bom or apiije
instrument In band (not a bass drum). Singer and dancer. Make :t low, as you get It erety Punday. CAN
ALSU USE gia'd Sketch Team. We i .ly all after jotnb.g. O.VN .kUM) I'SE good po-ror for oahw work oo
perc-utaga. A alress
DR. BART, care Barfs Big Fua Shew, Otways, Potter Co.. PtassylvaAhL

WANTED TO BUY—Extra Long Prlnre AIlM-rt Coat,
alee 44, black, or Lte lure Suit
Want .Anatonileai
Khdet for Illustrated medleal lecture: also kexltrss
Manikin of llumao Body, life tilx.'. Address
C. JOHNSTON. Erictsa. Neb.

Musicians Wanted.

As lalary U sure It must be low. I pay alL No
tanta. Ixng ttason. Pnu't work audljirw
BOLLI.no thunder. Mayport. CUrion Co.. Pa.
WANTED—Mtnitrel People for twenty weeks’ work.
Htste aye. experience, apocialty is.d lowest salary.
Tbit la sure.
Rehearsals start next week In New
Toek City. P. K.. care Billboard. New York.
WANTED—STRING SAS8 PLAYER
for firkt-clais pliiura theatre. Must be mas: of abll*
IW and expertetjre. Salary. *10.00 for six-day week.
Permanent
Ade'reas MTSIfAL DIRBITOH. Lyric
Thenir-. Htaitington. West Vlrelnla

Oood einirer and pUr own mntlr.
Banjo or
Ht^l (suitAr preferreu.
Mag.p or Polls food.
D&. 0. L. WILSON. ttO roaehtrea St, Ale
Unta, On.

WANTED
For AH Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment

FInt-rlass Dance Oicheatra, fire oa six pleoea. Onb
loral work.
DICK WKH.V. 2310 Boha SL. OoelnnaU. Ohio.

WANTED COMEDIAN AND SILENCE MAN

WANTED
STREET ENTERTAINER

KC

Texas Ranger”

DRAM.4TIC ONE-NIOniTR. UNPER CANV.tS. SEVENTEENTTI TE-kR.
TROMRONE. CUkHTNBT OB
BAKITG.Nl-L Six all. ws weekly. No parades BaL sleep cn lot. Salary. 115.00 and alL lasig season alwiyg.
Tickets? Yes. Address L. W. KRAMER,, Mankier. WociMard, Okla. Allow time for forwarJb.I.

MEDICINE PERFORMERS WANTED

n. P. Com.<llan that can dance, on» Mu-Uul Team. Other use-ful people write.
winter's work.

Answer quick.

Salary all you’rw worth.
Tickets if I know you.
C. H. ZIMMERMAN, M. 0.. fiaatral Dalivery. Washiaftwi, N. C.

All

WANT TENOR SINGER FOR QUARTETTE
Small Parts, Dancing Juvcnilo.
Youth and appparanoe TiPoessarjL Waltef
"Wright, wire me.
E. B. COLEMAN, Mgr., Honey Bunch Company, Hippo¬
drome Theater, Peoria, lllinoiB.

7-PIECE SINGING ORCHESTRA

B'iilte and Colored Cnmcdlans. aleo thoae who ran
play Bainph'ine, Guitar. Violin. Rtrlo: also Aerordton Player. Must spigle arel double. Btate aU
In first letter.
LONE STAR MED. CO.. Gaa. Dtl.. Paris. IH.
WANTED—To loin on wire. Mualiwl .kct. to douWa
Plat o.
Also all around 8. * D. I'omedlan. Mud
he able to pvt on acts and make them go. State all
tlrst letter. Tickets if 1 know you. Salary sure bug
low.
Oiher M.d. Peifcrmera wilt*.
iHOQL'OIS
IXPIAN RKMKHY CO.. 410 Factory 8L. WtlertoaTL
N. Y. Jack Dixldsoo. stlre me.

Lady Orchestra—Pianist At Liberty
Plctureg and Vaudarllte.
nmtUar with beat sUn'L
ard Music. Will cooilder only a drslrable a sv**
menu West preferred.
-PIAMST." 11? N. Broad¬
way, Oklahoma City. Oklaloxna.
WANTED—lltackfbea ComedUn. one that can plxr
Bariio or Guitar.
All nlntcr’a work Sooth.
State
loweM salary wanted and your age. Charles Pnderaid l*ro. tioMen, write.
.kddreis BBCKER
MEDICINE CO.. Ueu. DeL. Loalxrllle. Ky.

mieii

WANTED SKETCH TEAM
TViobla PtsTO. do Bteck tn Acts, for smtil
tbow. Otberi write. M. E. ETI.INO. Osaeo. Mkh.
A.I PIANIST. A-l Trumpet, douhlee A-1 Cello.
Both competent musiclani.
Experlencad hi
Burlesque. Tabs ami real music.
If you sry,,!***!
Ing for competent Mnalelans. wire. AL MEATII. I'd
a Wsbiut 1*1., Ouldsbofo. N. C.
MENTION US. PLEASE—TNI BILLBOARD.

WANTED

AT LIBERTY SEPT. 9th

PEOPLE IN ALL LINES

An orgonization of Musicians, Solo Singers. Harmony Singing and En¬
tertainers. Just finishing twelve weeks at the largest theatre In Cleve¬
land. Open for theatre, hotel or d.ince work. Reliable managers. Write
or wire for particulars. TADE OOLEN, Savoy Hotel, Cleveland, Ohio.

to support Billy House. Also other shows owned by this office.
Frank L. Wakefield und Frits Fields, write. Other high>class
producers communicutc quick.

ENSLEY BARBOUR ENTERPRISES

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Broadway Theatre,

TULSA, OKLA.

FOR PERMANENT DRAMATIC STOCK
’oi..edian, capable of light comedy and hokum, with Specialties; al.so Char¬
acter Man and Crackerjack Specialty Team.
I^ong season.
Don’t misrepresent. Thla la Dramatic Stock. Other uw^fiil people, wire Immediately. Ad¬
dress MANAGER DIXIE THEATRE, Haynesville, Louisiana.

Wanted Boss Canvasman

SAM LOEB WANTS TABLOID PEOPLE FOR STOCK

Capable of handling and keeping In repair, sixty, with two thirties. All win¬
ter’s work.
ArVire as per route: Rosemary, Sept. 7th; Weldon. Sept. 8th;
Jackson, Sept. 9th; Rich Square, Sept. 11th; all North CarolliUL After that.
Box 1155, Savannah, Georgia. J. C. O’BRIEN'S MINSTRELS.

Three shows a day.
No Sunday shows.
Harmony Singers for Quartette.
Real live Soubrette, Ingenue, Prima Donna, Producing Comedian, Specialty
People. This is the best stock job in the country. Show opens September
18. Rehearsals. September 12th. Write or wire to
SAM LOEB, Gem Theatre, Little Rock, Ark.

Must laxD guod (tnclng yntar uid know how u> work with M lib (kwMdlkii. Alio mutt bar* good xnnIiDb*.
UttiUle ooly. Write, wire or cell ell Uilg wn-k. Srpt. 4, Peleee Tbeeirr, Cfe-rinaMl. Ohio.
_
BURKE. LARRY AND CLIFFORD,
BsHUk MiSwer.

THE BILLBOARD

Wanted A llo.1 Straight Man For Standard Act in Vandeville
tm

THE STARNES STOCK CO. S
WA.NTS yaanf. good looking logruue Utet ew glnc: Cbutui OMk, Trip Tirummrr
Join <m wire.
AUX. BTARNIB. Jeeger. lefiwe.

Burk’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin Shows Wants

Published weekly at 25-27 Opera. Place. Cincinnati, O.
r,.n.A tar n. a »•, eUe T»ep Imunmer. HUIe eele/y end be reedy to Mn et micm We pey ell efirr
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, %IW PER YEAR.
MANABiR BURK'S SHOWt. CregtM. la. Segt. A
A'yTB Wuit good mele l oak.
Bakered as oecond-cUas mail maf'<-r Jur,#- 4. 1897. at Post Offlee, Cla- 41
cinnatL under act of March 2. 187*.
♦!
124 pttgaa. VoL XXXIV. Ko. 24. H«-pc *. 1922. PRICE. 1ft CENTS.
len daye Pul at, arig end meke thm go. Prefer thoae doubling Pleni
Pleno. PlrigW
ThiB iBBue contaiaa M per eent laadlnc matter and 44 per cent aedvertlatikc 11 leel •Oei ie f<e wiwk
^—
-- -- “Ui end Pmdoe-r of Ae*» writ*. Cent* of UiM ed I* booae gad-digewjotot■ittM
Jkiamm vttek. i
DUNCAN, Hliiattlgk Wtt. P. tL—T. C. lUxw^ !•

Wanted a Good, Clever Sketch Team

&rLrt/;_

DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY
(Copjrrlfbt

n

It2I, br llw Billboard Publlablat CompasT.i

BCnER TIMET STARTS AT N. Y. HIPFODROME

Music Melodious, Spectacle
Eye Fillinj' and Special¬
ties Good

SHOW CONCEIVED AND
STAGED BY BURNSIDE
Predicted It Will Run Season
Thru Without Any
Trouble

ATTENDANCE FIGURES
Of

I BIG AUDIENCES GREET I UNUSUAL?
SHUBERTJNIT START

Canadian National Exhibition I
Running Ahead of Last Year
I

Toronto. Ont., Sept. 1.—The at¬
tendance at the Canadian National
Kxhll>!llon for lit** first five days
this year lia.s Tteat last year’s
r»-c‘ord for (lios*- days by lA.OOft.
Ka. li day. except Tuesday, August
23. li.as shown an increase over the
corresponding day of last year.
The following table shows the
attendance figures from Saturday,
•Niigiist 2fi. the opening day, up to
and Including Thursday, August
.31, as compared with the s.ame
days of last year:
1921
1922
Aug. 2*5_ *5r>,0eft_ 71,090
Aiig. 2s_ .'.',.000.... r.s.r.oo
Aug. 29. .,.230,000_1<!0.000
.\4ig. 30_ 74..'•.00_ 30.000
Aug. 31_ 7«..'500_109..'500

Ringling-Barnum Performance Runs
Into Next Morning at Chico,
Calif.

The Ringling Bros.-Barnum &
Bailey Circus goes on record as performing the most unusual feat at
Chico, Calif., when the entire show
arrived at
8 p.m.,
Augu.st 28;
opened the doors at 10:15 p.m.,
I
started
the
show
at
10:50.
and.gave
Preliminary ojwnings of Shubert
an entire performance, with a Wild
unit shows in’ different cities on Sun¬
West after-performance, dismiss-'
day,
September
3, were
generally
ing th-i show at 1:15 a.m.
The
marked by big attendance.
In some
show was put up In Its entirety, and
instances the attractions were too long
not an act, feature or number
drawn and the effect on the audiences
omitted.
The “big top” was laid
Indicates that much cutting .’ind reout and erected with torches, but
Jirrangement of programs will have
as soon as the “peaks’* were pulled
to bo done before the regular season
up the electric lights were “rigged”,
gets under way later this month.
and the seats, rigging and props
Telegraphic rejiorts from correspond¬
were “set” by electric light. Htrange
as it may seem, the attendance was
ents of The Billboard in different parts
capacity, and the “grand stand”
of the country follow:
was a sellout, with half of the audi¬
Detroit. Sept. 3.—“Spice of Life”
ence remaining for the Wild West.'
opened at the Shubert-Detrolt Theater
Never before In the history of cir¬
this afternoon. The vaudeville bill in¬
cuses has this experience been par¬
cludes Sylvia Clark, Three Misses
alleled.
Walnwright, Julia Kelety, Hickey Bros.,
Kramer and Boyle, Frank Gaby and
the Tw’elve London Tivoli Girls, all of
whom work In the revue, w’hich has
some fair dances and musical numbers.
The show* lacks snap and runs too
long. It should be cut to at least two
hours and twenty minutes.

Preliminary
Performances, in
i
Some Instances, Prove
Need of Cutting

Now York. F*opt. 3.—Tlio new season
at the Hippodrome was startc<I Inst
night wilh a reluru to the HUiarspeelaele.
Tl>e show, tatlled “r.etl*T
Times'*, is a vastly entertainim; suc¬
cession of sp<-etacular displays and big
specialties.
lb H. Burnside is again
Total to date, 501,000.615.000
responsilde for the conception .and
The exhibition will continue un¬
staging of the big show, and he has
til September 9.
done it with a master hand.
Alto¬
gether "Better Times" Is right on the
level of high entert.ilnment which ho
has furnished In years past for the
Hippodrome.
The show Is opened with a beautiful
number, called "The Awakening of
Spring", which w;»a Invented by Max
Tcuber. It was clever and well thought
out.
This was followed by PoweiV ,
dancing elephants, without which no Ten Weeks* Engagement Is De¬
'
Hlppo<lrome show’ would seem com¬
clared Most Successful in
plete. They delighted the audience as
niuch as ever.
Ravinia*s History
“Dow’n on the Farm** was tVil* n.ame
of the next episode. This scene gave
I
Chlcjigo, Sept. 2.—Ravinia closed Its
(Cootinued on pigo 107)
grand opera season on the North Shore
today, after what Louis Eckstein, Improsjirio, pronounced the most succos.sful season In Rjjvlnia’s history*.
The l**n weeks’ opera .season In the
north shore j>ark is said to have been
satisfactory in more ways than one.
For instance, since' Ravinia has be¬
come a Chicago institution, the artistsI
Visitors Marvel at Magnificence of tlie comj>nny have stood more and>
more In bold relief with enc^ passing
and Magnitude of Mon¬
season, because Ravinia is to tho sum-

RAVINIA OPERA
SEA^N CLOSES

MINNESOTA STATE
FAIR UNOER WAY

Indianapolis,
SepL
3. — Capacity
houses greeted the two opening per¬
formances of “Laughs and Ladles”,
featuring Rush Ling Toy, at the Shubert-Park Theater here today. Mana¬
ger Glenn Black said he was delighted
with the reception given the theater
(Continoed oo page 112)

Bit IBS ANGELES
PAtEUT-EXPO’N

WISCONSIN STATE
FAIR BIG SUCCESS

ster Undertaking

So Many Exhibits Some Had To
Show Outside of Buildings
—Kennedy Shows There

. tCuutinued on page 107)

Los Angeles, Aug. 31.—After rending
ond listening for six months to the
proposed greatness t)f the
Angeles
I’iigennt of rrogress and Industrial
Kxposition,
and
having
sometimes
doubted
the trulli
of
many
of
tliese statements, the local Billboard
representative went to this exposition
when it tlirew oiK-n Its gates to the
I'Ulilic, August 2C, and stood and
marveled at it all.
There have been
l^orlds Pairs built that cost millions
of dollnrs, and with them came armies
of help from the nations of the world,
•'ut
this
glgiintlc
exposition
was
er(H’t*‘d within the gates of Ix)8 An¬
geles by its Chnmb<>r of Commerce, un¬
der the able direction of John S. Ber¬
ger and Its business men. The Expo-

Witt*8 World Famous, Hpu-Lavina and Alex Finn's Shows
in Net of the Lew

tCostlnued on page 112)

(C'uiitiuurd uu iHtge 113)

WETL SAY SO

CARNIVALS RAIDED
AND ARRESTS MADE

Headuuarters men swooped down on
Harry Witt’s shows, playing under the
title of the World Famous Attractions,
under tho ausiilces of the German
Hospital,
at
DeRalb
avenue
and
Cyitress street, Buffalo, N. Y,, August

'

Record-BreakingCrowd Present
Opening Day — Elaborate
Entertainment Program
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 3.—^What is said
to be the first “million-dollar” State
agricultural exposition and entertain¬
ment ever staged In the world began
when
the
gates opened
yesterday
morning for the sixty-third annual dis¬
play of the Minnesota State Fair at
the grounds in this city.
No special
ceremony marked the opening.
A
record-breaking crowd, estimated at
36,000 people, swarmed the grounds
during the day.
A welcome speech
was made by President W. Sivrlght,
(Continueil on pago 107)

RAIN FOR OPENING OF
MICHIGAN STATE FAIR

Chicago, Sept. 2.—Wisconsin’s great
annual institution, hoary with achieve¬
ments and traditions, the State fair,
was surx’cyed yesterday by a reiwrter
for The Billboar^l. and, in his opinion,
there are many reasons why this State
fair is what it is U|i in its s])aciou3
grounds in the outskirts of Milwaukee.
Despite This 35,000 People Turn
In the first place the folks of the
)ut—Rubin & Cherry Shows
Badger State have been “rsilsed up”
with their State fair. With them It Is
on Midway
a good deal like Thanksgiving, the “God
Bless Our Home” sign over some of
Detroit, SepL 2.—Michigan’s 73d An¬
the parlor doors and threshing time.
nual State Fair opened Friday morn¬
They are “used to it”.
There are other and more practical ing in a downpour of rain that sent
reasons for the Wisconsin State Fair. the earlier arrivals scurrying for shel¬
It reflects the resources of one of the ter, but by noon Old Sol had broken
most wonderful States in this union of thru the leaden skies, and a steady
(Continued on page 111)
(Cootloued on puge 112)
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EFFIE ELLSLER IS STRICKEN
ON MOROSCO THEATER STAGE
Veteran Actress Who Deserves Much of Credit
for Success of "The Bat” Collapses
as Run Nears Close

N

i:w

TOHK, Sept. 2.—On the eve of the
close to New York of "The Bat”, after n
run of more than two years, during which
she missed only a few performances. Miss EflSe
Ellsler. Cl years old, was stricken last night on
the stage of the Morosco Theater, forcing the
curtain down during the second act. She was
replaced by Miss Mabel Wright, her understudy,
and was removed to her home in serious con¬
dition.
Altho' late today it was reported that
she was insisting that she be given a chance
to dose the run of the show by appearing to¬
night physicians in attendance had not given

GOING AFTER FAKE
SINGING TEACHERS

Spnkanp,
Wash.,
t.—The legitimate
tlieiitrUal season here ttIII open SeptemtHT ‘J
when
the
AmerleRB Theater, formerly the
WiMHlward. Is to present the new Amerlean
IViiyers In “TIper IP'se”, and a new polley of

Committee of Three Is Appointed by Mayor Hylan
of New York

popular-priced vandoTille, under direction
of
■Miiiirli-e (ipl<enheitner, will start at the Hip¬
podrome, which has been dark for some time.
The I’antases Theater hns continued thru the
Bunimer with vaudeville and pictures.
,Ml>ert
MHtovern Iheads
■
“
'
‘ ■ company
the
dramatic
stock
at the American.
■
Junior Orliheiim and flinbert Tandevllle Interesis are
s.il<l to be dickering with Sjiokane
managers for the showing of their attractlona.
“tJo To Theater Week” Is on here now and

played “Ln Belle I
Far West, beside
Square Theater. It
deipbfa "The Old 1
Price.
Then came

their consent.
•
Dnrlng the second net 3Iiss Ellsler suddenly
was seen to be having trouble with her lines.
She could not be understood. One of the women
playing the scene with her reallic^ that the
star was tn danger of fainting, and without
startling the audience read into the piece this
line:
"If you will be seated I will get you
a glass of water.” Miss Ellsler sat down and

NEW THEATRICAL SEASON

owners of picture houses report the campaifn
is Increasing receipts.

ONT. BOARD OF CENSORS
New York, sept. 3.—Eflle Ellsler, who collapsed on the stage of the Morosco Theater
•Friday night, during the performance of "The
Rat”, played both matinee and night performances yesterday and left for Boston, where the
play opens at the Wllbnr Theater tomorrviw.

Refuse* Permit for Showing of "Nice
People" Film
Ottawa. Can., Sept. 2.—The Ontario
Board
of Censors has refused to permit the showing
of "Nice People” in the 1‘rovince of Ontario.

JEAN MIDDLETON

3.—Mayor Hylan has app of three, ronslatlng of
*hlllp BeroUelmer, Acting
tieorge P. Nicholson and
Commissioner of I.lcenses John F. Qllchrist, to
Investigate singing teachers In this city and
nn-ummend means of ridding the city of fake
teachers, Many teachera of this type are known
to be here among 25,000 who teach singing
and mneb misery has been caused students by
their faking methods.
The committee la to hold the first meeting
next week and It is probable that several noted
musicians
be called Into conference by
It and later added to the eommlttee.
The Police Commissioner and District Attorney
are also pledged to aid the committee and
see that Impostors are punished.
There have been many accnsatlons made to
the City CTiamberlain, and it la these which
have prompted the action.
In October, when the music season starts,
students, mnslrians and teachera will be called
before the committee to testify as to the con¬
ditions, and It is believed that this will lead
to the exposure of much imposture.
If neei-ssary the committee will request action by the
legislature, and. In any event, it Is believed
that a movement will l>e started to license
all teachers of music.

will

PROVIDENCE SEASON

STARTS THIS WEEK
I’rovidenee, U. I., Sept. 2.—The general the¬
ater conditions In Providence appear to be
pleking up and managers are quite optimistic
n-garding the fall season, which op«-ns next
we<'k. Some changes are noted In the managemenf of the bouses, two of them n-dueing
their prices, while a ir.-cent motion picture
house- will n|)en l.almr Day.
The E. F. .\ll>ee Theater will present Its last
stock tonight for the season and the regular
vaudeville term will op«-B laibor Day.
The
theater will leduee Its prices to the pre-war
flgun-s.
Fay's theater in anticipation of the
oiH-ning of the Albee has dropped first bileony
prices to 10 cents In the afternoon.
It Is an¬
nounced that DO other vaudeville bouse wUI
drop for a time at least.
The newest theater la the Capitol, which
opens next vreek tn the building formerly
housing the Mayflower.
Second nin pictures
will be shown here at !■'> rents. Including tax.
The theater la umler the ownership of the
Strand and Modern.
The Shuhert-Majestic wiH open Labor Day
with Walter Scanlon tn "Maytime in Erin’’.
The Empire has already gotten under way
and burlesque appears to be going over well.
No date Is yet set for the closing of the
snmmer resorts, as manager* Intend to keep
open as long as possible in an effort to re¬
coup their losses ransed by so much inclement
weather here during
the
summer.
Rainy
Saturdays and ttundays, the big days at the
resorts, have been unusually the order.
This clever and charming little violinUte, who scored successfully on the Orpheum Circuit
last season, will begin a long route this month of Keith theaters in the East.

THEATRICAL SEASON

Capt. Frank Coodale, local manager of Loew's
vauilevllle, bad heavily advertliied the film for

In Full Swing in Indianapoli*

f

Platt-biiri:. N". Y.. Sept. 2.—Peggy Marsh.
actr<-s* and dancer, is at the lu-dHlde of her
btisliand. A. M. (Buddie) Johnson, at Cham¬
plain Valley Hospital.
He i* In a critical con¬
ditio. and was received at the Im-al hospital
yesterday after having been conve.ved bv l-oat
and automobile from thi- ramp of Jaek Clifford
in the Adirondack*, more than .'lO miles awa,v,
where Johnson accidentally shot himself thru
the bod.v Thursday night.
The shooting oc¬
curred as Johnson was about to put away a
revolver he had tn-en u«ing in target practice.

CARUSO'S WIDOW DISINHERITED donna
Sew York. .tug. .31.—The four brother* and
alsters here of Mr*. Enrico Cam--o, who in in
Enrepe. are awaiting a cablegram tfim her
today in regard t-. legal aetioo by which
rhey h< pe to break the will 'f tbe‘r father,
the late Park Ben^sala. and obitam rt*1r (hare
af rhe haif-mi'Hon dol'ar es-a’e wSeh he
willed t.o M «* .tnaa Bolehi. ac aieupCM} daugh¬
ter.
Mr. R-njam-B dl-iaheri'ed bin children
fer what rfce will termed
rrmAirt
toward »he-j- father”.

showing at his theater for week of September

Indianapol's, Ind., Sept. i.—I.abor Day and
the day before will see the fall opening of
the winter theater season in Indianapoli*, one
new vaudeville bouse being added to the city
and one new biirleaqne lieing featured.
Head¬
ing the Hat at the largest playhouse, the
Murat, w'll lie “For tioodness Sake”, with
John E. Young oast in the leading part.
.\t the Keith Theater vamleville fans will
come into their own not untM Monday, when a
matinee will lie headlined by Stella Maybew,
who will offer a group of wings written exI-Iiii^vely for her by Paul Gerard Smith aipl
Billy Taylor.
Mr. Taylor acts as a foil to
Miss Maybew's comedy act and also is her
pianl-t.
"T..anghR and Ijidle*", a musical revoe, opens
at the .'<huhert-I*ark ip conjunction with .vhnbert unit vaudeville.
Em'ly Earle is prtmn

and

be

the leading eomedians will
Will phllHjis an<] Roldiy Ib-rnard.
Five vaude¬
ville acts, including Ku*h l.lng Toy, Cblneae
'magician, form the otljrr half of the ofieaing
-, —J
abow.
At tfc* Krr/adway Tbe^ter, which recently
ws* l*a*ed by YA Mulllvao, eight prlnb-psU.

t*k** f-om •naoy »/f f(,e pormitr bnr1ew|ae
•hciw* ».f
•eawo). wilt t»* *►►• fn the new
edltlna <yf
Tlai* Kev»e", anvmg tbeui
k<*4ng Che *raai> w.anedUa. Charie* McNally:
Be** Paiaev aaM

Ethel

Baniett.

4. baring special board signs made and also
a special edition of the theater's weekly bnlletin.
rapt. Goodale was obliged to cancel
these at the lust moment and have new bnlletlns, etc., put out
It Is claimed the film
has shown in other Canadian cities and the
action of the Ontario Provincial Board of Cen¬
sors in a mystery to the theater patrons, at
least.

'BIG SIX" BUSY MAN
fTilctgo,
Aug.
31.—If Eddie
McCormick,
otherwise kfiown a* "Big Six'’, manager of
the Haymarket Theater, ever bad a chance to
reat on his oars much, that happy peril*! la
over, be<-aUHe Eddie la Dow managing the Star
and Garter Theater, alao, where Irons h Cliitiiage
ar* running vandevillc.
\ re|>orter for The
BIIIlKiard saw Eddie yeKterday
in the Haymarket
loblry.
With him was hU friend.
Judge Emanuel Eller, of the .Municipal Ouirt,
and said to be the most consistent horle*i|ue
flr»t-nlg)iter
In Chieago.
By the way. Judge
Eller is almoat a* well known to burlesque
peot'le a* a profesalnnai.
Bom and reared on
the West Side, in the Star and Garter and
Haymarket ncighUirbwid, he has found liU favorlte entertainment In the aimve honnea.
He
in tuthorlly for the statement that Mr. MefV^raJefc * added dutira wlU not hart him any.

AFTER DAY OF DARKNESS
Youngstown Movie* Reopen When
Manager* Agree to Increase,
Effective January 1
Toungstown, O., Sept. 2.—Un-al photoplay
theaters, which were dark yesterday on account
of the operators refusing to work following
announcement of the managers thnt a demand
for an Increase In wages would not lie granted,
were reopened today.
The operators returned
to work at Ihi-lr old scale, f.'id.tO a week until
January 1, when they will receive irid.
This
rate applie* to the larger down town theater*
for n seven hour day.
('las* R hoiiHee iiald $44, and the smaller
houiea had a graded seale. In keeping with
their capacity and the number of mailing hour*.
The munager* bad asked for a reduction of
10 per cent, hut expreaned n wllllngnoa to
continue under the old scale before the walk
out.
In a conference August 31 the manngers were
represented by H. II. Wlcham, and the eper
atora by Harry Hamm and Joseph Hteadnian.

CHAPEL GOES TO PERUCHI
Gifttd Young Leading Man Reports
Splendid Season With the Butter¬
field Stock
Chicago, Sept. 2.—Marshall Chapel, who ha*
been with one of the big Buttcrfleld atocka tbi*
RCHHon, has closed and will lake leading bu*l
nesa with one of the O. D. Peruchl atock com¬
panies 111 the South.
Mr. Chapel is a protege
of that astute veteran. Bill Gregory, who pre¬
dict* big things for him.

NEW WAGE AGREEMENT
Signed by Springfield, Ohio, Motion Picture
Theater Owners and Operators—Ef¬
fective Until September, 1923
SprlngHild, O., Sopt- 4.—SprlngflelJ picture
theater owner* ana picture opcratur* atgned
a new wage agreement Uat week, to l>e effec¬
tive until September.
Under the agree¬
ment the wage acule of I-*? a week remain*
um'lianfcd, but the tiiieratora were granted
certain conceaeiona, among whk-h are shorter
hour*.
In downtown boueea the working time
waa reduced one hour each day.
Hereafter
op*Tatont will work in ahlfta of als and onehalf hour* Inatcad of the former aeven hours,
two ahlft* working each day.
.-hiliurban hou»e operators will work on fourhour

sh fts

inotead

of

six

and

one-half

a*

heretofore.
ruder the agreement the operator* no longer
will be rciuired to tranaiiort Aims to and from
railroad or traction
stations
for shl|>ment.
prevlouMy the ojierator, after the run of the
film In the local hoone was completed, was
required to pack It and deliver It to the rail¬
road or traction station for shipment to the
dlatrlhutlng lolnt.
Thl* point was stressed
strongly by the operator* during the negotia¬
tions, it being asM-rted that at only three
other p4>int* in tth.o—I.ima, liayton and Ports¬
mouth—were the operators re<iulred to hamlle

required to do work outside of the projection
booth, such as re|islrlng lighting clrcnlta in
emergencie*, etc.
The
negotiatluna
were
marked
by
the
amicable aidrlt displayed by both parties to
the negotUtloDs, far in contraat to that of
a year ago when a strike waa staged for sev¬
eral weeks.

A GOLD BRICKI
Daven(>ort, la.. 8ei>t. 2.—Nathan and Dora
Cordon have filed suit for glil.noo against J.
H. and Is-nna Pabst, of Bettendorf, charging
that the defendant* boosted attendance at a
theater
which
they
were negotiating
to
purchase by inviting large crowds of people
free and thus giving appearance of great bnsinesa while the alleged sale deal was on. The
Cordons are said to have paid |25,000 for the
house, but claim that it was not worth $12,500.
They bought with the alleged understanding
that the theater would do a two-bondred-<loIlar-a-week business.

LEWIS-WORTH COMPANY
Finishes Seventh Season in Dallas—To
Return to Cycle Park Next April
Dallas. Tex.. .Sept. 3.—The Gene Lewls-Olga
Worth Stock Company finished Its seventh year
at Cycle Park here last night before the largest
audience that ever entered the theater,
Dave
Heilman, business manager of the stock organ¬
ization, declares that he was obliged to turn
away more than a thousand |M-ople.
Tbie company had a very bad start here this
year, us the theater burned shortly after the
opening night and every member of the com¬
pany lost everything.
However, by a lot of
hustling on the part of Gene Lewis, he secured
the Majestic Theater until the new park theater
was erected, losing only one night. It took exaetly sixteen days to rebuild the new theater.
For the farewell we<k the company offered
“Stop Thief", also a farewell prolog written
end staged by Fred Wear. The company leaves
for Houston, where it opens with a matinee per¬
formance at the Prince Theater Labor Day. The
company will remain in Houston until April,
when it will return to Cycle Park.

SPECIALTY FEATURES
At Star Theater, Cleveland
Cleveland, O.. Sept. 1.—Specialties feature
the burlesque program at the Star Theater
this week. The Brownlee's Band in “A Night
on Broadway” is really the big bit of the
show.
There are five men and two women in
the troupe, and they have a good program of

THE VANDERBILTS

Alms for shipment.
Several other minor points were gained by
the op<rator*.
They will no longer be re¬
quired to report for duty one-half hour before
showing time as heretofore, nor will they be

SPRECKELS’. SAN DIEGO.
Closes Its Stock Season—“Be Careful,
Dearie”, First Road Show
San Diego. Calif., S»ept.
1.—The beautiful
Spreckels Theater of !^n Diego opened for the
road show season Auguat 2S, after a success¬
ful fix Weeks' run of summer stock with the
Strand Players and Alfred Cross.
The first attraction to viait San Diego this
tetioD will he the new Aaron Hoffman mu-iral
farce, “Be Careful, Dearie", with Kvan Bur¬
rows Pontaine, Billy Frawley, Edna Louise.
George Iteed, Hattye FuX, Gus Thomas, Tommy
Utller, Kolfe Stdan, Lyons and Wakefield and
a cborns of twenty.
Dana Hayes is the pro¬
ducer and .klonzo Price of "The Merry Widow"
fame is staging the production.
Harry C. I’ayne, manager of the .Spreckle*
Theater Is very enthusiastic about his o|<ening attraction, and a very nnusual coincident
is brought shiiut by the engagement of “Be
ftrefnU Dearie", a* Jack Wall, of the firm
of Payne A Wall, one of the former theater
owners on the I'ac'fic Coast. 1* the hntinesa
representative of “Be Careful. Dearie".
After playing a week'a engagement at the
Spreckels, the company leave* for San Krancltro to open the new Sbubert Theater In that
city.

Mr. t'aim’ron said that he had not as yet
fiil'v .let.rmlned the jKiIlcy of the Melli*, hut
tliat It Would priibahly 1>« a combination of
'‘itiileviUp and plctnrei, or pictures only, with
a s . lion Ilf the lower Himit reserve'l.
The Hop, started in a blaze of glory Ust
■'"f I 2«. but for some nnknown reason we*
elosed.

theater aids in “CLEANUP"
tiedra, Tev . Aug. .11. -01,1 tin can* scrvc.|
••Inilssl.m fe,.» at the IJI.erty Theater la*t
'•'•■k iltiring the *hiiwing of “Molly O" as a
citurc of thr cli-tn-up campaign la thl* town,
tvinty rant acre the same ■* a ticket and,
•' scores of boy* took advantage of the stunt,
«<■ ysr,!,
alley* here are more pleasing
»»'<' fye than ever.
•

I

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 2.—A strike of moving
picture machine operators that lasted seven
hours was broken at 6 o’clock tonight when 0.
A. McElravy, man.-iger of the Consolidated En¬
terprises. Inc., acceded to the men's demand*
and increased their pay from $45 to $!>0 a week.
The fl-h(Mir day remains.
The operators returned to their Jobs after the
conclusion of a conference that occupied the
entire time the theaters were dark—the after¬
noon.
The strike comes as a postlude to the eiidden
closing of Pantages Theater 24 hours earlier.
Altho Lloyd Dearth, manager, had announced
that Pantages, which has been running pictures
exclusively, would close with the ending of
the week the operators refused to finish out
the week unless a contract for the year was
signed at an Increase of $5 per week.
Mr.
Dearth balked and as an economical alternative
closed the house, altbo this forced the bouse to
throw out of empli>ymcnt some 20 persons who
were members of other unions.
Contracts between the motion picture men and
theater owners expired at midnight Thursday.
New contract* carrying a $45 scale were of¬
fered Friday and rejected with a strike threat
attached.
Today the operators made good <m
the threat.
They failed to show up at It
o'clock this morning and the bouses remained
closed.
The Lyceum Theater, showing film features,
tabloid comedies and reel serials, bad concluded
an arrangement with the nnlon by which it*
opening tomorrow and subsequent shows would
be protected and pay woii’d be adjusted on the
contract scale. Loew’s State Theater, showing
vaudeville and pictures, was not affected by
the strike as arrangements with the union had
been made elsewhere. The Consolidated Enter¬
prises l0 a branch of the S. A. Lynch Enter¬
prises of Atlanta.

Auburn, N. Y., Sepf. 3.—Staley A- Howell,
managers of the Grand Theater, will open their
new
"American
Beauties” musical
comedy
company today. The cast Inrlndes Phil Peten,
principal comedian; Miss Marjorie Dickeon,
prima donna;
Miss Goldie Ai>en.
soubret;
George Adams, character comedian; Jack Slater,
leading man, singer and dancer; Walter Cook,
baritone and Juvenile; Frank I.epp, tenor; Fran¬
ces Sinclair, Lonie Wald, Peggy Williams, Mil¬
dred Steele, Kitty Swanson, Caroline Pogue and
several others.
The first bill will be “The Wise Boob”. In
addition to the musicale a picture will bn
shown.
There will be a change of bill oo
Mondays and Thursdays.
After playing the Grand for several weeks
the show will go on the road.
Mr. Staley,
an old-time showman. Is the originator of tbb
popular “Musical Blacksmith” act.
The ▼anderhllta have bean pleaalng veudeTille patrons mightny thruout the East and
Kiddle West with their original comedy acrobatic offering, etyled “Behearsing for the KilUonairet' Bell".
They were formerly known a* tho "Millionairo Athletes”.

KENNETH HUGHES
li New Name of Hope Theater, Dalian,
Which Will be Reopened Shortly
To Appear at the National Navy Club
September 12

A staff of ev|>crts 1* being eniployeil to
rede(sirate the bouse and a high order of enlerttlnment will h,. provided, in keeping with the
•hitter, which is one of the most modem and
h'Siitlfiil In the South.

Picture Machine Operators
Granted $5 Increase
on the Week

NEW STALEY & HOWELL SHOW

THE MELBA

Dallas. Tci.. Sept. 3.—“The Hope Thester
will be reopened In a short time with a new
name. -The Melba'.” said P. <5. (Nmeron. the
new general manager, in an excliislve inter¬
view with The BilltHtanl's local representative.
Mr. Cnmcron la a veteran showman with msny
yesr*' experience hack of him.
He formerly
owned the Crystal Theater here and varloua
other amusement enterprises in this section,
SW the Hope-Melba Is undoubtedly in capable
hands.

STRIKE AT MEMPHIS
LASTS SEVEN HOURS

Kenneth
Hughes,
the
little
ten-year-old
Prince Chap, Isiy concert artist, singer, hu¬
morist snd tragedian, who has been a sensa¬
tion ail over the country and who last season
ap|)earcd in many of the leading churches,
piihtlc schools and other organizations, a* an
educational feature, has consented to enter¬
tain the salUrs and marine* at the National
Navy Club, 15 Ea»t Fi>rty-flrst street. New
York, on the evening of September 12.
This
bviy, who hss delivered leetupe* before Presi¬
dent Wilson when sNiut five year* of age,
^fore
Mayor
Hylan
and
many
civic
or¬
ganizations. ha* earned the sohrkiuet of the
*w',rld'* most versatile
hoy
dramatic
actor.
Ills father, Joseph E. Hughe*, who 1* a dramjtlc teacher of BrtH>klyn, ha* conaentiul to
a*>car with hi* son.

FT. WAYNE, I NO.,

Jazz music, some fair vocal numbers by the
two girls and considerable lively dancing by
one of the male members.
The Amstens, a team doing a song, dance
and chatter number, are also taking well with
the andlence.
The burlesque proper is called
“Favorite
Flappers
Girlies”.
Leona
Fox,
Trixie Ayers. Gale Stewart and Doris Roach
lead the musical numbers.

NEW VIRGINIAN, CHARLESTON,
WILL BE OPENED THIS MONTH
Charleston, W. Vs.. Sept.
2.—Construction
work on the new Virginian Theater is rapidly
progressing.
The building will be completed,
according to information obtained from the
constrnctlnn engineers, within a few days and
pictures will be shown ix'fore the month of
September is over.
When completed the total
amount investtsl will he $250,1100.
The organ,
which is at the present time stored in the
city, alone cost $20.fs>0.
Tije new Virginian
will he the finest strictly moving picture house
in West Virginia or Virginia.

Will Not Be Without Moviea

GREGORY CLOSES SEASON

Indianapolis, Ind., S*‘pt. 2.—Fort Wayne will
not he witlioiit movies, even If the machine
oticriitors cairy out tlicir threat to strike. Con¬
troversy over wiige* more tha'> a wi-ek ago re¬
sulted In a tlireat on the pi t of the men to
walk out next week if the m.inagem did not
agree to new termA. Hinee that time the managi-rs have Iw-en looking for new o|H-rators. and
di-clare that they have arrangements made for
nqw men the minute the old employec-s walk
out.

Chicago Sept. 2,—Will H. Gregory, noted
prislueer and actor, who has headed “.V Pair of
Sixes” Compan.v this season for the ItedpatbVawter Company, of Kansas City, ha- returned
to Chicago following $1),. close of the season.
Mr. tJregory brought hime a ruddy ,•'*! of
tan and raid the lorn:, long trail had ail lieen
covered in autoa. and while the company got
quite enough of “roughing it" they bad the
time of their lives and ail qutt feeling like
athlctea.
He said it waa a genuinely suc¬
cessful aeaaoD.

RAMSDELLS CLOSE TOUR
Chicago, Sept. 2.—Lou Ramsdell and wife
returned this week to Chicago following the
close of their season in “The Shepherd of the
Hills”, put out by the Standard Chautauqua
Circuit, of Lincoln, Neb. The company traveled
7,906 miles, 1,000 miles of which waa by autos.
The company played West as far as Billings,
Mont. Mr. Lamsdell managed the company and
Mrs. Ramsdell played the part of Aunt Molly,
a role she baa now played in the neighborhood
of 7,000 times. The Ramsdells were for years
with Billy Gaskell when he had “Shepherd’’
companies on the road years before the play
was ever filmed.
Of the members of the company Eula Brown
came to Chicago with Mr. and Mrs. R.amadelL
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gray went to Harlem.
Mont., where they wili outfit a show of their
own; William Hodges went to New York;
Hereford Grossman went to Philadelphia, they
say, to get married.
Not a night was lost
during the season and C. O. Bruce, preslde»t
of the Chautauqua company, paid the player*
a high tribute for their successful season.

FOGELMAN GOES TO NEW YORK
rtica. N, Y., Sept, 2.—Julius Fogelman,
manager of the Colonial Theater for eight
months, under the direction of Wilmer A Vin¬
cent. left here this week to assume his new
duties In the New York oIBc-e of the W. A V.
firm.
Mr. Fogelman came to I'tlca last Sei^'
temher to succeed Sim
Allen, when the latter
Ji'Ined the Robbins’ forces.
He had been hew
pn-vlonsly for a short time in 1917, acting aa
treasurer of the Colonial.

MADELINE DELMAR ENGAGED
New York. Sept. 4.—Madeline Delmar, former
leading woman for Otis Skinner, In to nppeat
In "A Light From 8t. Agnes”, n drnmntle pUy- ^
let by Mrs. Flske.

SEPTEMBER % t922

LITTLE ROCK THEATER
STAFFS ARE REORGANIZED

Uttlt Bock. Ark., Sept. 8.—Thru the fc.mu- Capitol Theater Orchestra.
.<tam Loeb is bock
latioa by which the Arkansas Enterpriiu-s be- as manager of the Gera, an office he filled for
cease a part of the Sontbem Enterpritea, all many years,
theater atalfa in this city have been reorgan¬
ized and Hauls Harris, who resigned about sig
ROWLAND SUCCESSFUL
months ago, is again head of the local branch.
Including the Gem. Crystal, Capitol, Royal
and Kempner theaters.
George Watters, who
had control of the Arkansas Enteirriaea sln<-e
Mr. Harris' resignation, tho being offered a
position with the new company, haa accepted
an execntlve berth in Dallas, Tex. Mr. Harris
is secretary of the new company, which Its
Ike Kempner as presideut. Y. F. Freeman, of
Atlanta is vice-president, and C. K. ilulcomb,
also of Atlanta, la treasurer.
A luj^nch office,
to be o|>ened in Memphis, will secure direi’t
iHioklDgs.
Hanls Harris has l>«ea active in hx-al thentric-als for the past sixteen years and nnnoanrement of his connection with the m w organixatlon is accepted by numerous LItt’e Rock
theatergoers as an Indication that the best
acicea and stage attractions will be brooght
here. Already a score of hlgh-clasa road com¬
panies have been engaged for showings here.
F. C. Stroller, former manager of the Strand
Theater. Atlanta, baa been named manager of
the Capitol Theater here by Mr. Harris. Wal¬
ter Abriag, organist for the past ten years at
the Royal Theater, becomes director of the

WALDEN TRIMBLE

STRUGGLE ON

Struck by Surface Car in New York

For Control of Moroeco Holding Com.
pany

Now T<irk, Kopt. S.—Walilon Trlmhlo, IH
year* olil, wlio la a|>]H-anni{ in “I Will if Voo
Will” at tbf ('omoiljr Thoator, waa struck by
a siirfaco uar yc.tcnlay at Korty funrth atroot
and Broadway and narrowly eacupvd aorloua InJury.
He w.ia hit by the car after be f«mn<l
himself i-auaht N'tween two antoaobilea and

,
S*n Freeolaoo, Ana 31.—A itriigale botwooa
otUcora for cuotrol of the Merosco Holding Com
Pany la on now with Cioorge Bontcl, gonoral
manager and alce-prealdeat, aed Ktanklyn In
derwo«>d, secretary, opiwalng Ullrer
UoroMo,
president of the enterprln*.

was drageed several yards.
He sustained a
broken «‘oIlar hone and fractured rlh, but nevertheless attempted to make up for the evening
performance. He found himself t<a weak, however, and was ordered home by a doctor.
He
is a nephew of Mrs. Li lian Trimble Bradley,
stage manager for George Broadhnrst, who
protlni.'ed the show, and it la his first itage appearanoe.

When Thorlotte tlreenwood recently showed
Here at the Century Theater Ackerman A Har
ds- leasees of the bouse, were Informed by
wire not to pay any portion of the receipta to
3*f. Morosco. At the same time Oliver Moroa.o,
who is here, advised Ackerman A Harris not to
turn over any of the money to the BentebL'nderwood faction.
As a result Ilentel ami Laderwood brought aait for the amount, which
Involved |ltt,UOU after salaries, royalties and

SILVER CLOSES SEASON
-

quesikin

Chicago, Sept. 2.—Lew Sliver la back In
Chii-ago after closing the season with a “Tho
SlH-pherd of the ntlla” Company put out by
the Pioneer Chantauqna Company. Mr. Sliver
managed the company.
The other members
were: Margaret O'Brien, Mark Cole. Lew Miller, Arthur Vlall, Margaret Rdwartls and Enid
Lyon.
All of the caat returned to Chicago.

Enormoua Success in London

$1,300.

NEW CANTON (O.) THEATER
Canton, 0
-Nng 31.—The unique distinetion
of operating hott the oldest and newest pleture
theaters 'n Canton belongs to A. H. Abrams,
w>uMu> "lew playhouse, the Moxart, opened last
Niinday.
HLs other house, the Olcon, was the
first
picture
theater In Canton.
Tlie new
Mozart waa completed last week at a etmt exeeedlng $123,000.
The house haa lieen eonslrurfed so vaudeville can be offered.
William
Halbert la the maaager.

OPENS WITH “KNICK KNACKS"
Omaha. Au*. 31.—Tbe Gayety Theater opened
August 26,
with tbe burle»<iue pr>>dn<-tlon.
"Knick Knacks”, to capacity ha«lnea*.
The
costumes were very attractive, tbe aeenlc set¬
tings exi-ellent, with novel electrical effects.
Tbe lobby of the theater has
newly der-orated and the entire hnoae thrrfwiy ren<»r»ted.
with new draperies. Tbe uaberets are appear¬
ing this season in kak-kerbocker* and waists
and tam-o*-abanten.
Manager Johnson has re¬
duced prices for tbe aeaaon.

Tbo OriginaJ RagAeJazs Orchontra, of Lincoln, Heb., toured Europe n year age with
marked anceeaa. The personnel: Bob LeXoy, trumpet; Floyd Sehnlts, dnama; Loo Daugbtory,
trombone; Edward OreeselL vlelin; Gayle OmbK piano; Harold Pateraon, sazopbone, ead
Don FairebUd, banjo.

BELIEVES PUBLICITY HELPS

MOST SUCCESSFUL EFFORT

New York. Kept. 2 —J. Henry Hmythe, .Tr.,
Hinton. W. Va., .Sept
2.—The Allegheny
leader of tbe movement In the Methodist Theater ('omi>any's Dollar Day went ovea good
t'bureh to lift the ban on araasementa, told •o'l xvas characterised by Manager P. L.
members of the Amerlcaa National Association Dysard as the most successful effort be has
of Masters of Dancing, in conference ben- last ever made in hia yean of theater tx|ierlence.
Week, that be believed publicity la ednratlng Each theater of the chain sold at least 150 per
the Methodist Cbnri-b to a more liberal view cent more tickets thaa it was ex|<e<-ted to.
on recreation of all k.nda.
The company had set for Its goal a single day
• Great progress baa been made la this dig,.,a)o.
instead of that the total buslneta
iDf*nt MPtbodist mioUtert bive pubUclj dPcUffHl
that this iDd similar bant abould be abollabpd
and that acton and dancing teacher, are both
ei gible and welcome as members of their
churches.

K‘^»woo.l
eysv
,

’

and

BoiKeverte

was

.

• P^lze of
to the
**’* largest baslnest.
This was
Terop'e Theater foccea In this city,

"Metbodiat Uadera have a-aured me that tbla
ban and many other blue lairs of the Metbodiat
chiireh will soon be eliminated
The national
pnlilieity on this queation is educating tbe
Metb'idifct Church to a more liberal view on
recseat OD of all kinds, particularly among the
j'onnger members of the church."
Mr. Smytlie said It Is believed that If the
overtures now l»elng made by a committee of
the Metbodiat Chiireh North to t-ffect an amalgumat on with the Meth'diat Church South, the
two big grouiis of tTie ehureh. w.re auccesaful.
that the ban on dancing, theater going and cardplaying would be eliminated from tbe bv.k of

""*’

dsclpllne.
I am making thl. flght
not for dancing, but 1<tr
Methodist Oiiirch ”

Neither was hurt in the fall, hut an al egi-d
,.„.,„„HIy dersnge,, man ran „p to the fallen
„
,i
j j
nia-hine, „nd. drawing a knife. at.nh.d Foster

Mr. Smyths ..id,
tbe g'lod jif the
^

atni'lorpea selling the most UrkeU
®Hn offered a trip to Atlantic City.
Mrs.
i*- Eolgtit of Hinton was the winner,

“SKEET” MAYO HAS CLOSE CALL
——
''Skeet'* Mayo, well known In musical comedy
■"'1 '*l*‘> is at present apiieuring In his own
«'•. "Dragon Isle”, liarriy esea|i<-d death In
an airplane aceldent at Kaufman. Te\., August 2t.
Mayo was pisying a vaudeville date
at Dallas, when he went np with Clint Foster,
ex vaiMletllliim and aviator.
While flying low
oxer Kaufman the plane waa toally wrecke.1.

in

the

side,

seriously

wounding

him

Foster

SKINNER BACK FROM ABROAD '*
I
FILM STAR LOSES JUDGMENT
New Y'l’k, Hept
4,—f»t|a Hk^nrier returned
.siindav wiih Mr*. Hkinner on the Finland from
a three months' vacithd) In England
Vtr Hkin¬
ner la to te-g n rehearsals f-,f "Vllster Anfon>o”,
by h'l'ifh Tsrkington, In which Mr. 8klnr>er sp
pea red la* 1918.

w»fc deducted. The money In
deposited with the court hers

‘‘R Ackerman A Harris.
How it will bo dl'idfd la a matter that the Icgwi hattle of the
oflicera of the Morosco Holding Company will
determine.
Word 'rom New York atatea that
Mr. Underwood left there last night for this
city to protect his itand in the tangle,

GRIFFIN’S MINSTRELS OPEN
Bureka. Calif., .tug. jf.—Sam ■•rlina'a Orig¬
inal Premier .Minstrels openeil their 1922 sea¬
son here the night of Angnst '20, at the State
Theater, playing to a house that was Jnat short
of capacity, despite the fact that the Clka'
Circus had closed the previous night with groav
retoma of more than $23,000 In a town of lets
than 20,000 popnlalion.
The show vrat accorded an eatbnsUatic ruceptlon and from start to finish the minatrel
folk were applauded to the echo, many of tb<
number* stopping the show.
Special
mention
is due Tot Tenng, Tom
Queen.
Mel
Melvin, Dave Goodman. Edward
TlwiBMa, Felix Allan and Frank P. Hayea, orcbeatn director.
Tot Tpung'a end song. 'Tp in a Big Fig
Tree”, was put over in'great abape and proved
a riot with the big opening andleace.
Tom
Queen baa a pretty dancing number and proved
himself to be a hoofer par excellence.
Mel
Melvin’a fast comedy singing and dancing made
a big bit. and Dava Goodwin proved himself
a bigh-clata dancer.
Edward Thomas, bats singer, fk a remarkable
voca'.iat, and it la safe to say that there are
few better in the butlnesa.
rrlix Allen is a
tenor singer and yodeler who would stand out
on any bill.
In the olio special mention should be made
of ‘Tncle Eb’a Return", by Beans and Bellea
of 1^00.
The old-time Southern melodies were
well rendered and the dancing nnmhera ansppy
and fast.
Tot Young's banjo monolog waa an¬
other hit of tills part, as was the Premier
Quartet, ronsiatlog of Edward Thomas, Felix
Allen, Happy Hamlin and Mel Melvin.
"Radio Bugs”, the afterpiece, wound up the
show with a good comedy punch.

RAG-A-JAZZ ORCHESTRA

A card leaned by Geo. E. Wlntz quote* the
following receipta for hia
“Shuffle
Along”
■bow: Perth Amboy, inly 28, $1,378; Freehold,
July 29. $1,121; Lakevlew, July 30, $1,215.75,
and at Aabury Park, for July 31, $1,011.50;
Angxiet 1, $1,329.75; August 2. $1,218; August
3. $l.H0ft.Wi; August 4, $1,421. and August 6.
$1,744.50;
Htiimford,
Angust
7,
$1,878.30:
Bridgeport, .\ugust S. $1,033. and Anguat 1>,
$1,844; Poughkeepsie, August
10,
$1,487.75;
Catakill. August 11, $1,170; Kingston. August
1‘2, $1,409; Newburg. August
14,
$1.8'27.7.'i;
Hudson. August 15, $L213.25: Claremont, Au¬
gust 16, $1.001..50;
Greenfield.
August
17,
$1.4'29.50; Brattlebnre, August 18. $1,378. and
Bellows Falla, Angnst 19. $’,198.7.5.
Accord¬
ing to these figures the dal'y gr-)«a average is

waa

Arj;r^|p«. Hfpl. 2 —
roinjnton, film
Rfjr, lo«t a
for ll.Tiitf) to John MrFadden former and lor for MIsJ Ca-imiiaon, who
sued the s'treaa for commlsaloos In tbe wale
tif fllma.

PROMOTIONS IN MANAGEMENTS
Troy, N. T., Sept. 2.—lV>mntlooa are the
order of the day la the Robbins Amnsement
Company.
Clifford
P. Servatius will take
charge of the Majestic next week, and Alex¬
ander Philllpsnn will do likewise at the I>e
Luxe.
Mr. Hervatlus, xarbo was formerly man¬
ager of the Gaiety nnder the Wllmer A VIncena regime, ancceeda Barney Luml>erg. moved
to the Colonial.
Mr. Phllll|ia<ia. treasurer at
the Avon for the past two years, will fill the
shoes of Him A Allen at tbe I)e Lnxe.
Mr
Alien will be In direct charge of the Gaiety
and will exercise general supervision over other
bouses on the Robbins' local wheel.

PAY HOMAGE TO BERNSTEIN
New York, Kept. 4.—East Hide actors, playgoera and frienda paid hximage to Bernard Bern
aleln, Jewish actor, who was burled Hunday In
Elon Cemetery, Maspeth.
Pallbearers earrled
the roltin thru the streets on tbelr shoulder*
fr-m the Hebrew Actore* Club, with 138 mem
bers of the Hebrew Choral Union followlna
chanting dirgen.
The coffin waa taken to the
stage of Kessler's Kecond Avenue Theater,
where the deeeaaed was a great favorite, and
then t<r the aynagng

FATTY’

ARBUCKLE INJURED

Yokohama, Japan, Brpt. 2.—Rohism* < Fatty I
Arhuckle, screen comic, had a narrow eacaiafrom biaing an arm during hia voyage here from
San Fnio<-ls«-o.
lie slipped on Ihe steamer
deck and suffered a cul uf hta left hand
Bloo.1
|Hi|soniiig followed, and It waa feared amputa
Mon wmi'd !>*• nei-eaaary

FILM STAR SUN8TRUCK

4.—

New York. Kept,
Helene Chadwick, film
alar, waa anoatruck on tbe Arlsona desert.
Thuraday.
Hbe waa carried over the desert
trail to Phoenix, and now la being rushed •"
law Angeles by train.

e
UNION SCALE REFUSED
By Majestic, Fort Worth, Tex.,
Which May Be Without
Vaudeville This Season
roft Wertt. Tei., Sept. X—The opening date
of the SU)e»tk Theater la three weeki oeerdi>e and It U i»oiiai:»le that eauderina will not
h, (iffiTKl there thh aeaaon. The theater manIgement wiala to cut the acale of the muatrlaDO
and it»ge hendu and theae nnloa naen refnie a
d. . re»»e. The I’llaoe and Rialto theatera here
are without miiitirlani an a reault of an at*
tempt U reduce the flguro of the A. r. of U
PoaL Klela Ault, preiihleiit of tba muaiclani'
unloa. declaaaa the contract with the theater
nunagera has eiplreU and the managera refuae
to xlCB a new contract at the old acale.
O.
Gould. Binicer of tba Majeitlc. annouacet
the theater baa bi-en employing nnloa
worker! foe aerenteen yean, “but that conditlona hare changed from war prices and
adinixaloa price* had been ent la half, which
neceealtates a reduction of operating espenaa*'.
An agri'cment baa U-cn reached with tba mo¬
tion pUBr* operatora, he aaid.

THE GRAHAM STOCK COMPANY WANTS
Join at once to strensthen Show for rexular season. Juvenile Man doing
Specialties. Plano Player to double SUge or SpeclalUes. experienced Repertoire
Agent. State all first letter. Address FRANK N. GRAHAM, Manager, week
Sept. 4, Windham, N. Y.; wepk Sept. 11th, Greenville, N. Y.
To

STAGE AND SCREEN
Pledve Activo PartSeSnAftlAn
FoTget-Me-Not** Day
L
a
November 4

In

>n

WANTED FOR THE “MEll STOCK CO."

.Active participation by atara af tba stage act
wreen in the National “Forget-Ma-Not Day” of
A-l Leading Man, Plano Player to double Stage, General Business Man with the Disabled American Veterani of the World
Specialties. Al llity, appearance essential. Three-night stands. Must Join on War, on Saturday, November 4. has been pledged
receipt of wire. POST & POLLAND, Hudson, Michigan.
in numerous telegraphic messages and lattera
already received at the national headquarters
of the organlratlon In Cincinnati, O. The vigor¬
ous efforts of those of the theatrical profession
in the war-time campaigns and post-war activi¬
,
WITH
ties are to be renewed with all the energy and
Interest that prevailed four and live yeara ago,
according to C. namilton Cook, national com¬
Alnak>c ami Paarlng Jwtmlle Man, Specialty Team, who are also useful as Muslril Comely People. CAN mander of the Disabled American Veterans or
ALWAYS VSR good Cbarua Gltla Ywenty-prople show,
stuck ertaazerortit. Prepay wlivg.
the World War, who Is directing the preliminary
HUBERT LYOW8. Kyla Thaatr*. Buuiaaat. Ttxaa.
work of the “Forget-Me-Not Day’’ movement,
which Is to take place In every city and town
In the United States, November 4, when all
America will buy little “forget-me-nota’*. Es¬
tablishment of cinb rooms, creation of summer
camps, relief of the wounded and disabled vet¬
Comet, Trombone, French Horn. Bas.s, Saxophon^. Those playing some Sjixoerans, assistance for the iiiieniployed and numerphone preferretl.
Must be flrst-ola.ss troupers.
This is a Brass Band AcL
<ius other projects are to be I)enefifed by the
booked solid for the winter. Don’t write, wire. Address
future of road shows
coming “National Forget-Me-Not Day", and the
ROY K. CHAPMAN, Billboard Office, New York.
work of mercy and beliifulness will not be conIN MEMPHIS A PROBLEM
tioed to the organized disabled veterans, but to
all Americans who were wounded or disabled
MtmpbK Tetin.. Sept. 2.—With the I.yrle
in action dnring the great dvar.
Theater atlll unlru<ed and all other theatera
An Instance of the spirit of co-operation
tented for the feeanun the future of road abowa
given America’s disabled veterans took place
In Mempbla remains aoiuethlng of a problem.
l*c-o|de all lines. Ingenue and Comedian with Specialties, Feature Specialty last May, when Kialolpb Valentino, the film
ijric ha* h«UM>d the traveling attrae- Team, I’iano IMaycr, Saxophone for Orchestra.
Preference to i)eople doubling •tar, was rushed from “location*’ near Los
t.a« far Bve or alx yeara. It haa heea leased Stage. Orchestra and Specialties.
Angeles to Ran Francisco to take part in a
Year-round work. Address
for the la«t two or three by the OonaolldaUd
RALPH E. NICOL, Cooledge, Taxis, this week; Hubbard City to follow. benefit entertainment for the Disabled Vets.'
national convention fund, the conclave's check
Enterprlie*. Inc.
But the theater haa been
being angmented close to |10,(KX> by the “perroodocted at a tremendou* loaa.
So when tba
aonal appearance’* of the screen Idol.
Taking
Iraae eiplred the Cunaolidated Botcrprlaca let
Valentino from his film activities necessitated
the theater drop.
a
three
days*
delay
In
bolding
np
work
on a
Laa*ea White Inltlatea the aeaeon with a HIPPODROME THEATRE,
Jacksonville, Florida.
most pretentions production at a loss of several
three-day atay starting Monday. laaaea White’s
tboDsand dollars to the producers.
Other In¬
Mlnatreli bare found a warm spot here, ao
cidents of the loyalty and willingness to do
when lasses decided to come in hla advanca
“their bit" have been shown on numerous oc¬
naa fooad It acceaaary to rent the theatet Small Wnman for Top^. I'd! Pviham. wire. Address route: Warren. Sept, 6: Kane. 7; St 3Carys, 8; Bm- casions by the heads of the theatrical and film
porluiB. 0; all Petais)Ivanla.
C. F. ACKERMAN,
ACKERMAN. Maaaaer.
and hire the aUge hands, etc.
industries, who have never failed to take an acThb la the aitaatlua pravalUng sow.
tivs part in ■ deserving or patriotic cause.

WANTED FOR HUBERT LYONS' CEORGIA CRACKERS

DRANE WALTERS

r.

WANTED, MUSICIANS FOR
CHAPMAN’S HIGHLANDERS

Ralph L Nicol's Comeilians Want Quick

Wanted Dramatic or Musical Stock Company
KIBBLE’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO. CAN PLACE

CORP. INQLE8TON BUYS
“ILL. TROOPS UNDER FIRE”
Chicago. Sept. 1.—Oorp. R. H. Tagleston lafnrma The Billboard that ha haa pvrhased all
rights to the war film. “lUlaois Troapa Under
rtre”. Tbla la the Aim that abowed at tha
Waoda Theater aavanl months ago. nnder Oorp.
InglMtoa’a management. At that time tha film
was s pronoQDcad ssccaas, plsylng to pnehrd
henaea, when It teemed all vrar films wars
dead taanea. It waa remarhed at tha tlaw that
the IngleetoB lertvree dnrtng the abowlng of
the Him was one of the beat featnrea of tha
entertalameat. and realty put tha thing oaar.
Carp. laslestcn said he took stoat of tho
plrturee himself while Is aarvlca overeaaa, and
aald the whole thing wsa real, from start to
finish.
He believes the dlffereat Amerlras
Legieaa will find hla show something that will
pan, Uka it did la tha select Wooda Tbaatar.

ACCEPT $2 INCREASE
AS COMPROMISE OFFER
Syraense, N. T., Ib-pt 2.—Loral S75 of tha
moving plrtiire l•|H■rator<>, and local 9 of the
stage hands’ uuba. ye.li-rilay acccpt(>d a (2 Inas a romproralse offer of the local theatrii'tl numeg.-re In regard to the nnkm demand
f'T an Inrn-ase of W.2.'> a week made about
tliri-e weeks ago.
This Inrrense will make the salary of tho
brad npcrsinr $11 per week and his aaalatant
$■:!*, the stage manager $41 and hla asalbtanta

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

London, Ang. 31.—Thuitrically, this haa been
tha most wonderful August in the history of
tha vaudeville industry over hers. Looked up¬
on akonnally as the “deadest’’ of dead months,
and Dnmatic Tram with ««cUky. Others doing tpadalty writs. Bqnlty. Address URBAN STOCK CO,. takioga everywhere have been high—high even
SariaavaK Malta.
at compared with the period.* when big business
is only to be exiwcted.
Managera in the West
End. who withdrew pr»dBctiuaa fh anticipation
of the uaoal summer alump, havs had every
reason to regret that their outlook, on the
Long teasoB SoutX Mutioal ComAlj People; those doing .p-.-laUkw gtvec rreference.
.kddresa
J. W. MENKE. Wieaaa. Miee.. Sspt. f; Wabasba. Miee.. X
immediate future, was based on the past. The
weather—cool and often stormy—has nndonbtedO. Barria Pierce, Inc., cha^ered under tha ly been the main factor in this present increase
NEW INCORPORATIONS
laws of tha State of New Tork, with a cap¬ in bnsiness, and, attho it may sonnd paradox¬
italisation
of fi75,000 for the pnriioae of llnaa- ical, the money abortage has also been partly
Albany, N. T., Sept. 2.—Lauls Bocen Prodnetioa Company, New Tork. moving pietnrs eing of theatrical and motion pictoxc jtrodna- accountable.
A shortage of spending money
shows. 120,000; L. and I. Rosen, H. Boaaa- tiona.
has, in many instances, made it imperative
that
(Attorney,
B.
Xantet.
110
Nasaan
that the annnal holiday be spent at home, nad
Endicott
Theater
Company,
Binghamton,
atreat.)
tha east majority of homes are in towna nad
180,000; N. KombliU, D. Cohen. F. J. Gillca.
cities where are the theaters anj variety hallx
Ukranlan Theater of America, New Tatk. (Attorney, R. W. Meeker, Binghamton.)

WANTED YOUNG GENERAL BUSINESS MAN

WANTED for French’s sensahon Floating Theatre

1.10,000; M. Bodyk. 3. etaUrwIta. J.
snaky.
(Attorney,
A. Smith.
110
atreat.)

lA ObtfWlllUai

Amer can Repertoire Theater.
New
Tork.
$300,000; B. L. Crandall. W. 1. Storvich.
(At¬
torney. B. Boffmao. 233 Broadway.)
WUIla Avenoe Theater Corporation.
New
Tork. motlan pietnres, $20,000; O. F. Baring.
L.
F.
BInmenthal.
B.
Bonn.
(Attemeys,
Felner A Ifaats. 06 Pine atreet.)

m

MORDKIN RESIGNS?
N'W York, Sept. 4.—Rpe<-la1 ctipyrightrd ca•'l••srsm* In Xcw Tork ncwsimpars say kinedkin
•>** i|tilt as dirrv-lnr of tha Mnamw flrand 0|>cra
•'alb t. and has gnnr hack to Tlfll* In tha Weal,
•t Is «*bl the rcslgnatlnn followml a revolt
• gainst Mordkin. b-d by 28 girls of tha ballet
»li<B thr famous dancer took exception to what
hr raiii-d idiasity. and iDsIstsd OH dtaclpllnlag
•Iw liallci members.

MOSCOW ART THEATER
SAILS SEPTEMBER 10
Sew York, Rept. 3.—Novirt novernmenl of
lu'-ls i«s provided the sMp fur artists af the
• bixiow Art Theater wlm arc to play here thl«
•esKin. The rntlrc eompany and buggagr will
••II fbpleinber 10 and will apiM-ar here under
the minagenirni of Morris tlest.

Staaep Amnsenant Corp., New York, mov¬
ing pictnrea, glO.dOO; A. Staaalet. P. Epstein.
0. Chrtnon(AHomeys, Kombittsh A Butter,
1,14 Naaaan street.)
Ray M-llcr, New Tork, amuacments, |100.000; R. aad A. M. Miller.
(Attorney, J. J.
Laaoro, 25 West Forty-third street.)
Lafayette Theatera Corporation of Utica.
0,000 shares preferred stock. $100 each; 9.000
eommon, iw par valoe; active capital, $-10,.
000; N. Robhlna, J. Rotbstein. W. C. J. Poenttla.
(Attorneys, WHIl* A Ouila, Utica.)
Jenie Jacoht Theatricnl Unit, New Tork.
$20,000; J. Jacobs. F. Coska, 3. Morris.
(At¬
torney, S. Lax, 1540 Broadway.)
sofranskt TDcatriral Prodnctloiia, New Tork,
l-l.tiOO; B. Sofraaski. S.
Pchwartxman.
A.
Corey.
(Attorney, B. 8. Hcchhrimer, 1340
Brvtadway.)

’ A

11.

**
'*"* *"
teaaoB glvva
w«>0ds, producer of tha ahow.

For the sole purpose of conducting mo¬
tion
picture
contests
in
connection
with
a
aewspaper
syndicate,'' said
to
control
and anpply more than l.*>0 newspapers thmaut the country, the Mempico, Inc., has been
chartered under the laws of the State of New
Tork with a capitalUatioa of $100,<X)Oi.
The
Incorporators are James J. Burke, Ed Bailey
and Charlea Kahn, of the Uw firm of Bess A
Kaha.
Trcutim, N. J.. .8rpt. 2.—Washington Thea¬
ters Corporation, Jerse.v City, $.V>.000; Louis
F. Blumcnthal. Jersey City;
Hyman
SDnn,
Charlea F. Baring. New Tork.
W.
W.
Rainey,
who is a
brother of
Paul
Rainey,
the
big
game
hunter,
is
president of the Ijifat Comedies, Inc., char¬
tered
with
a
caiiitullxation
of
$150,000,
for the purpose of making two-reel movie comeilies.
(Attorneys Hess A Kahn, New York
City.)
Dover. Pel., Sept. 2.—Orient A India Pietnra Ooeporatioo. Wilmtngton, taka pictoras,
$100.00a
(OorporatloB Serviea Ounpaay.)

STOCK BURLESQUE
At Dauphine Theater, New Orleanfi
New Orleans, Sept. 2.—The Dauphine Theater,
last season known as the I..oaisiana, will open
aNmt O'tober I with stcK-k burlesque. Anthooy
I.amantia, a weU-.inown business man of the
city, is the lessee and is spending quite a sum
of money in redecorating the bouse. Lew Bose
has been engaged as manager and is leaving
E^iuday night for New York to engage prin¬
cipals and nuke arrangements for other de¬
tails.

GRAND, MONTGOMERY. OPENING
Birmingham, Ala., .8ept. 2.—Tie Grand The-,
atcr of Montgomery will open September 22.
Bookings
include
“The
Bat’’,
“Welcome
Stranger’’, “Greenwich Village Follies’', “Al
G. Fit^d's Minstrels’* and “Tangerine’*.
Fritx
Le'.ber will also appear on the Grand program
in Shakespearean rulea.
The Grand, which Is the largest anditc^ium
In Montgomery, this week boosed the
State
Democratic (y)nventlon.

TULANE OPENS SEPT. 24
Tenatlan (Catering and Amaaement Company,
Dovar, $300;00(K
(U. 8. Oorporatkm Oa)

New Orleans. Sept. 3.—The Tulane Theater

NAME CHANGED
Truck and Auto Finance Company, to Car¬
negie Amusement Company, (Mmcglc, Pt.

will open (or the regular aeaaon deptemher 24,
according to advices received in this city from
Col. Thomas Campbell, who la at present in
New
Tork
arranging the season's bookings.
There will he changes in the house staff.

RICHARD STALEY BEDFAST

"EAST OF SUEZ” POSTPONED
Ni-w York, Rept. 8.—“Kaai of Snea’*, a play
t Somerset Manghsm, whb-h waa to o|»en at
•c Mtinge Theater Hepteniber H, haa had tha
'I'eiilng poatponed until Kepti-mher ’Jl.
Im-

LONDON'S BEST AUGUST

A-l Plano Playrr. Trombone, B. AO.; Band and Orchestra leader. Viottn and Cornet Rtata age and low¬
est saliary. Lung engagrmMiL Wire
GUY E. LONG’S COMEDIANS. PuroelL Oklahaaia.

Ealt rictures Owporatloa, New Tork, $3,000;
I. 8. Borden, G. ML Arthur, R. Malltr.
(At¬
torney. D. Mailer, 1540 Broadway.)
Ilarria I’leife.
who
la
fiacal
agent
for the Oliver Moroaco
Holding
Corjioration. hetda a new Incorparatloa known aa tba

GORDON AND MOORE SAIL
Aiibtirn, N. T., Sept. 2.—Richard F. Staley,
manager of the Grand Theater, has been «-onllned to hla bed fur the past three days with .a
awlden attack of acute Indigestion. The doctor
reports that hla condition'la not uerloos and ha
will ha out again within |4ba naxt faw days.

0! ^

New Tork, SepL 3.—KUbourn Gordon and
Percy Moorc, his stage manager, sailed for
London yesterday to prodocc “Tha Cat and
the Canary'* In associatkw with Lorillard and
Groasmith thara.
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€H|CA<K>
Fair Play for Managers
Equity la receiving an im-rt-aaing niimher of
complainta against aetnrg who negotiate engagementa up to the point of ohtainirg transportation, aometimea even of an advance of money.
The manager In doing this assumes that the
actor will Join big company and makca bla arSemeL accordlnX
In the meantime th^
actor heara of .inother^cngagenicnt and If aucceasfnl In obtaining a h. it. r offer rc’tiirna to

people have at-en It, roinc to proTe that the
"Peeter of bard timea will never haunt managera
*•"* puWle’a
approval
clean,
healthy and in»tiiring entertainment,
World Affiliation Planned
^tniiaiion Kianneo
president. John Kmers..n, returned from
'“**
*“ **■'
!!*

On the
nitlerahle infliienet
night of the fraeaa liualneaa waa very bad. the
audleinw consisting aolely of the person mentioned.
At the conrlnalnn of the last niimtier
he ordered the cboriia girls to
w repeat
repeat the
me last
laai
part of the entertainment. Thla they refused
^
,h,.y
„nly , United time to
«“ »• ‘he car to get home.
Thereupon. U I.
alleged th.it he went to their dreaalng roi.m.
atriklng each one of them, and knocking one

..DC o» ..I,r7 Witi
ttlm f.»
hit Offer but tells him he finds it imis.saible,
for one reason or another, to join the company.
When auch cases are ri-isirtcd Equity takes
•II pusailile steps to protect tie fair dealing
manager, aa well as the emploji-ient of Equity
members, against aii^b iimsiuitable treatment.

•ance, uermany ana Austria, appearing oere all these groupe and laying the founds, worldwide
worldwide affiliation
affiliation with
with onraelvea.
onraelvea.
HI for a

manager, the girls state, ran away and
in'rit
^id during the nu-ite. After
It waa ilJr’tbiJ
over they
i.la ". r .h ,
1 p,.iiceman and rwjneated

Mp. Thomas’ “No”
Mp,
We quote
onote from The New York World of SunWe
we quote from
iretn ine .>ew yorx world or nunday, August 27;
'"Afte7"i^e7vlng
Aoenstn. Thomas*
Thomas* reply
renlv to
to
"After reeelving
reeeivii
Augustus

“>»» »» arrest lie made, but this was refused
• warrant waa sworn out.
ThU they

ediy at the time made In g<sid faith.
We have before us a complaint from our Kan•as rity reprcBcntatlve, wherein It is stated
that an actor confirmed by wire and accepted
transportation to Join a compan.v somewhere in
Kansaa.
In the meantime he waa offered anKunaaa.

eroua offer and put the que-tion of Equity Shop
to another vote, on the condition, however, that
If the vote were again In the affirmative then
the P. M. A. would accept it without further
cavil.*
••
“ ‘A simple "yea” would prohahly have

perhaits a trine
trifie better salother engagement at pertiaita
•ry. and he Informed the agent thru whom

averted a gotid deal of argument and dispute.
But Mr. Thomas says **Xo” and so. of course.

f„

the engagement bad taen made that he waa tinable to Join tbe company. The manager, de¬
pending on tbe actor, bad made hla arrangeoientB, Biiu
and in
in couBcqucuce
conaeqnence tbe
actor’s non
nonapDK'oiB,
luc aciura
appearance caused him much Inconvenience,
inconvenience, as he
had to work abort all week. The artora In tho
company were forced to put In a full week's
extra rehraraala, in order to blend parts, for if
n<*t done the
this were not
tbe play would have cloaeJ.
closed,
We
We do
do not
not think
think that
that an
an actor
actor using
using such
such
scant consideration as the one in queation

MNMS CITY omec;^
VIoMria H«M.

1032*33/lASQNiP TEMPLE BU)0.

that settles It for the momef.’*

Stock by Name and Stock by Nature
Styck
.K (leculiar
situation *saa
vtaa brought
to our
our at\
i>eculiar
ai-v
iiecuiiar aiiuaiioii
orougoi lo
aitent Ion a short
We learned that a
abort time ago.
certain manager wag organizing a company to
go to Boston.
We were told that they were
going to produce new play-—it waa to be a
permanent engagement, playing In
in a iiermanent
theater,
If they
they proprotheater, with
with certain
certain provisions.
pr.ivisions.
If
duced a play that they felt waa a auci-ess they

should bo permitted to escape without eom*
kind of penalty, for he knew perfectly wefl
what he was d-dng but evidently considered
no one but himself. It certainly places him In

wauled the right to bring it to New York.
In other w,.rda. they wanted to engage a
company under at.K k conditions, giving them
also the right to production privileges.
For

the unreliable class, and Equity should force
some kind of a guaranty that there will not be

example, the sto<k contract d-TS not require
the managem.nt to pay for actressea* g..wna

a repetition; that la. of oour.»e. if the facta are
ae they sc.-m to Ite. The man whose place he
waa to take left on Saturday night—he waa supposed to have arriviql Saturday afternoon, and

or similar propertie-i—this
advantage of. Th. y also
move the compan.v from
suittHl them.
Hut aa it

"•“'

option on atiti another AmericsD play, “Rnaer

ore laid to have reported the matter

Hloomer'*, by John Howard Lawaun, who li i<
being cooaidrred for production thla aeasor
The deciaion agaliiat starring any one plar r
wa» arrived at
•• by
•” the
-oe Executive
u..>e Board
ouam of
oi
Ptayera, which bellevea that players
Equity Ptayera.
should ahare equally In the re>pnnalbilltles and
the credit of th. Ir play..
Caatlng. of oourae.
la egclualvely in the banda of the director
general; even the Executive Board cannot participate in this functiuo.
..
. o * a a
Movitt Slump
Slump Abroad
Abroad But
But Actors
Acton
Moviot

Boom
““O'"

Motion picture prslucthq abroad la prettv
demoralUed at the uomeut. aecrdlng to
president. John Emeraoa, who returned last
Week

00

^

«*f aev-

ais.Iogixe to all the
aaid be waa
*■'“
wa» wilhug
win.ug t<i
i" aieiciiiae
lu an tn-Slrla, to reimburse th m for the cold cream
,n"h
m’V.
*“** powder they wasted on h m a« ammunit on
d ring
the battle.
protecting thcnt*el'ea d. ring the battle,
,e he
he kicked
kicked SinO
sinfl and
and
and e^en
even offered to th*the one
■'‘i*
linO
any doo’tor’a
do,-t.H-*a f'ea
f-ea that
that might
might have
have been
been InInIt was settled, we nnderaUDd, on this
v «
"** »• •»
everjone
Is-ing aatlsll.-d and ahakmg

te|K,rted minimum.

i'!".':n*.?.
Za
wondered if It would have end-^ thla way had
n"t the Actora’ Equity Association loomed up
back stage bully.
— front
-- — • of
• that
----•There are more lM>Deflts to ba derived from
meniliership than protection in jour cootractual
rvlatioua.

t*n
our’ attorney
attorn^ to
to" tbe
tbo effect
effect that
th^”james
Ovten our
James c
mlian has no assets.
This Information
printed for the knowledge of tboee members

rluZTn

etirred.

Equity’s Nonstarring Policy
There
‘

i
r
cla oM,U,I^*‘***^.,H^.r^e*to
to be no atar in Equity
Malvaloca , aecordlng to

„ __I_.1_—have elalma aniiut

nro-

James

,,

,
_aistiirs* POfiTV ah-Hotiation
K,H-i»iarv*a
Hecretary'a remirt
report tnr
for I'nuneti
Council meetinv
meeting week
week
ending Anguat 24, 1»22:

New Candidates
.

Begnlar Membsra-Kuth Evelyn Alley, Oladya
.
U
iunk«.iB
Kuhla IV rarrai.

tbe ciwrte y or

Jan't Short. B.r^lce W. Smith,
Gretebeo Thom.-. Jape Victory,

they want.-d to take
wanted the right to
place to place aa it
had all the features

f.M,iT!ioraV*Two month's ^t”h^^^ Rn/l^ Pl^ere
. “ ‘
an Amerhln^I.v
^
'L®”* ‘^‘•““7^’ "

Mt-nberv Without Vote (Junior MemherslJ"*’" >’• “"X*- C..natance Connor Brown. Janet
Cameron. Herman L. FArnrat. 0«)ffrey Hat
wood. Gavin Gordon. Jack Holden. Mary Em-

ly. The manager In a case of this kind is certalnly entitled to ndresa, and we intend to

they w.aild have to Issue t’hc stock form of
contract and live np to It.

***^ ideals of the first actora' theater, which
hopes to make each part a perfect chararterixa-

ohraln

a a,. ,s.
A Back otage Bully
^ real drama, that ni .ht li.ve been wmething of a trag.-'ly but that it was tranafornied
by E<iulty’B efforts li to a c.im»sly moat lucrative
“** principals thereof, was played back
stage rei-eutl.v.
Here Is the ator.v:
•‘■K®
reis utl.v.
It revolves
“
re-volves about
alx.ut a certain review playing
not many milet from Chicago.
**®‘
The "heavy'*
of our plot
P*®‘ is a
• iH-rson
P* reon alhged
alh ged to have con-

’hrT'"!*''’’.
play Itscif is a story of m.Klem Spain by Serafln
and J(«quin Alvarcg Quintero and was first
produced by the famous Guerrero-Mcnd<«a Cornpany at the Teatro de la Prlnceaa, Madrid,
in 1S12.
In addition Equity has aecur'd
aecur. d an American
play,
"no-pltality**,
by
l.eon Cunningham,
"nospltallty**,
in the acriet
scries of
which will follow **Malvaloca” In
play a. In addition the
tbe erganUatloa
•rganlsatloa baa an
five play*.

if

It

la possible.

Play Shortage Theory Explodes
Eight a Week la not so bad for new play
entries In the last week of August, especially
•inre not more than a month ago producers
were fearfully upset lest there should not be
enough plays this winter to keep the actore
working
Vandeville and moving picturee, too, are moving along with satisfactory speed, eo from
present appearances things look well for tbe

'

i——

Chorus Equity Association of America

The New Season
Standing on the threshold of a new season
we try to sound an optimistic note, which la
somewhat muted by tbe great industrial unrest
that seems to be sweeping the country.
We
carry, however, tbe hope that the new season
will be a lietter one than the last, for the
actor has smlb»d and Ixirne up bravely under
trying conditions be.vond his control, and membets should not permit themselves to be fooled
Into the b.-lief that tbe “Equity Shop'* (lolicy
|VU8 rcsponsililc.
Your organizutiun rendered
liib'lantial tinancial a.-iistance
in
returning
Rnaiiy •■siian.l--(l" meinla-rs who had liccn cruell.v VK tiiuized liy uuscrupulniis munugers. Without the "Kquit.v Sho;i" policy we firmly believe
imiHissiblc to cope with present dif¬
dlf,t would be imiNissiblc
flcultles.
ficulties.

' '

J*ane

banknintcr

n^A^uctlon^^
'‘w^h^^lU
*‘1’”'**

'* admirably *“"”

‘to

“>'■
,, ,
'

legal dr|iartment has received nurd that
»»•
Cormlcsn waa duly
• bankrupt in the DtatHct Court of
BUtrlct of Coonrereferee In
In the

D»Po»t. Cecil rioresce. Justine C.rey.
Joaepblne
MacXleol,
Uura
Kaaley
Brooks
Menalng. Sydney Morrta. Joseph Edmond
p
klaiiorle
Peti-rsna
Harold
W

It for him

”“,’ "^“The’ ca’l.tf'b.l^l^lv'er
J.. '"**

m
•
Playera
«*.*!.
an as-

Concpning J.m.s Copmic.n

JOHN CMEBSON.
EMERSON. PrMidtaE
PrtsidtaE
_

DOROTHY
DOROTHY BRYANT.
BRYANT. ExNutfw
ExNutfw Biwatary.
Bamatary.
__

8<-venteon new members Jolmql the Chorus are the kind who are willing to live on their
tbelr
8.-venteon
friends and siM-nd their lives trying to get
Equity in the past we< k.
We are holding checks in settlement of riaimt sonietliiug f'T nothing. HImilar to this case la
for Virginia Banks and Holly Kennedy.
that of the non-E<|Uity girl working with the
-k girl rcht-ar-cd two weeks in the chorus same manag. ment who held np lamtract aigning
of a pnaluction la-longing to one of New York's for ten minutes arguing that she must have a
best known managenieiils. At the end of thla contract providing for pay for extra p'-rformtime vhe was di^mia-vnl without salary.
The am^ea, as tlie Equity girla bad such a contract.
girl told the stage manager that she waa an
He sure and report at thla office the day of
Equity ui> uilM-r and. if she was diimissed, muat your first reliearsal. In lliat way we can pr<e
have two w.-ek*' salary. Without investigating tot you from rehearsing overtime, fmm lie.ng
the stage manager reinstated her. The girl was let out after your tenth day, ete.
not
not an E<iulty niemlier. This did not i>revent
iirevent her
Are you registered in tbe Engagement llepartHepartfrom taking advantage of eonditiona insisted ment? Tbe work of this department has lrl|iled
The Technique of Excused Cards
Uism
utKin by an organization which is suiiported
siiiiported by within the past two months.
One niansgcr.
Deputies arc instructed to scrutinize the cards your money.
Wc nia.v have s.vmpalhy for him whoi-e company la now on the road, signed couof Dicmliers, and if there is anyone carrying an but we have no quarrel with the person who tracts and sent them in to this office, giving
Excused Card to inform this office. No member honestly does not tielieve in Equity provided the office a free band in engaging these chorua
has tile right to work on an Excused Card be- that person refuses to profit by tbe pTovlatons people and wndlng them on to him.
ynud a period of two weeks without making an of the Equity contract. Those who will not Join
Do you bold a paid-up card 7—DOROTTIT
effort to pay bis dues. The object of tbe Ex- lint will profit by the asam-iatioa if poaalblo BRYANT, Kzecutiva 8<-cretary.
cused Card it to help the memiier who ia temporarily unable to meet this otiligation, and the
^
kauing of it protects bis membership.
Th.s
.^1
A
a M
privilege should not be tbn-ed.

^ With re.-ipt*^of m-re than a million dollar-

week.
Mr. Dillingham says that the mnaical
comedy has averaged $2S,(A0 a week in recelpts aisce Its opening.
More than fiOO.frtO

fj^y,

I

■

86 FOR STAGE AND STREET.
BALLETS AND FLAJ^
y
-mk, H’np
OOC \ki
CdM V
Catalofl B Fraa
Fatki
R’rip Fom
lAi JlOed
AOA CiB
.M
Black. White.
9X*
Mall
MThiu. FVak.
FVA. fcfcO ww
wW •
•
3X* f
§ Iw
Iw •
• a
a •
•
Mall Ordar
Ordar DadtOaMt- ^

lsGo
Jlut say^'”'" ‘ ^

Blue^jay
to your druggist
The simplest way to end a
corn is Blue-jay. A touch
stops the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
iti) and in extra thin plas¬
ters. The action is the same.

Pain Stops Instantly

“The Magic of
a New Skin”
Fascinating Booklet F'RCE
LCARN HOW SCIENCE liav niadc It p.i*»llik for
you lo hive rUwr. frr«ti. hralihy iirw shin—aIi*’*!
owr-DithtI WONDERFUL! A hamlets cokirlrw
liquid, known as Voulli-Arol Uquid Hhin Pi-vl
U now ariUible to tlvikc troubl'd with frwcklr*
tan. muddy or oily »kai. irimtiirt. bla<khi-W'l-.
wrlnklm. ric.
Thlk remarkable liquid pek let*l>'
rankitm dltllriirFd or tllwa-rd akin
Coritklne no
arid. LEAVES YOU WITH THf SOFT, BEAU¬
TIFUL SKIN OF A BABY.
FM fww .lecV
•rmt—the riillre liody. tiiikrant'wd not U> Inlure
mutt ankillvr ekln. Hend for booklet, SWUed free
and poeipeld pi pithi aeekd eiiveTopc lo all ub»
write YOUTH-AMI LABORATOBlUv M-K Ka*'
JStS 8t.. N^ Yarli._

mil Mimitrif. Alice WH». Kr«iir.d W. Wllltam*.
|••lll A.

fSongs That Pay Are IVdade By Ray

Yaple.

Chicago Office

“THEY CANT STOP DANCING”
“OH, WHAT A GIRL I HAVE FOUND”

Brfrnlar MemlHT*—Arthur J. Berlanit, PelaClr Dale, rirrri- Dale. Gloria HIMobrao^. 8ldnry Jfnmr. l-i w Mronit.
Ucmlxm Without Vote tJunlor Memheni)—.
Anrioir fraven, Kathryn Madlyn I-e Pebure,
Sylvia l/eTenwm. KUIe TraTrre

Strarna.

(ton

Piws, Copley !V.

^

PETER

bernaS’o a^o.

Laid**.

I
or

Stamp*.)

RAY, Publisher

I

j KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Box Sllj

Motion Picture Section
Brsular Mrmlx r»—lU-tly Itoutuu, Alice Martn.

THE WONDERFUL $5,000 WALTZ SONG—POSITIVELY THE BEST OUT

“SOMETIME”

Los Angeles Office
Brirolar Member—Maxwell Ted Edlln.

DENY RUMOR

DE LUXE EDITIONS
Orehmtratlont, !V; Sons, Word* and
35<-. The most arpeallnr waPr. song In yeora
WALSH 4 WALSH. Publltkw*. De*L B.
1512 N. Harrimn St-. Fort Wayna, lad.

;

That Saenger Is Switching Policy

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

New orleana. Kept. 1.—The rumor In New
TKk that the “Saenger Amnaement Company la

1Feature Blaekface romedlan, real Top Trfior for Quart<afe. Ptay lln* of parts. r.tN PI.ACB Banjo Plaver
|for Jam Hand. Abure people must qualify on real twetpy-people thnw. Hooked solid. Sept. 4 ireek. Mas*
ana. .S. Y.; week 11. Potsdam.
Y._MISS MANHATTAN MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
,
I

twItfhiDK I'" l>«»'liy and will sWe forty-fire
wi-ekr'
«'’rk
to rolor.-d
performer*" waa
empbathally ilenltil I'y .MaurliT Harr, manay
inft »up>'rvlMir of the Saenrer Interevt*. la*t
nicht.
lie (lei'hired that the etati-ment wra
tilae and thnt xarh an Idea has never been
antertalned ty hi* orsanlratloB.
E. M. (Tarke,
IsioklDK atf Ol of the AteDBera In the Routh,
ilao denied the rumor and atated that It waa
manufartured out of whole cloth.
True, he
Mid.
the
taieiiBi-ra
booked In two colored
bon«es. the Stir at Shrereiwrt. and a amaller
boot* In .\le\audrla. hot that was amt 1* aa
far at their arllrlfy In the colored aeta went
and wl'.l ao. at far a* he kaowa.
The Inrettlatllon of the mmor hat hrousht
to llaht tome very Interettlnj fact* in the
flabt N-tween the two colored ctirnlta for
tnpremary.
It I* tald that aome time aso
Mr. Oimmlne* uf Pentacola. Fla., who oraan
ired a cln ult In otipply the colored cl'entaire
and wa* pretident of the orsantxatton, waa
offered a fat talary If he wontd *tep down and
ont and allow other Intereatt to direct the
dettlDlr*
of the attoclatlon.
Mr. Cumm nr*
aerepteii. and it I* *ald that dlMpi>olntment
in reeelrlnr hi* monthly check canted h m to
isaln enter the field with the declaration thnt
he won'd pnt the former a»*oclaf|on oat of
bntinea*.
.\t that time the T. B O. A. contfolled the field.
Cummlnf* went to work, and
H la tald hy one of the dlrectora of the m-w
saaorUtlon who It loeated In New Orleana that
Th bosaea tlyned up In oppniltinn to the T.
B. 0. A., of which en are operatlnr thia anra>
iser 00 a fnll-tirae
a<'hedule, and that the
hSlSDre will be in operation at the Iwrtnninir
of the reffu'ar aestoo.
It la al*o aald that
the T. B. n. A. hat only elrht houtet on
lt» lilt, and that colored artltta playlnr the
Lyric In Ihl* city am oldircd to tote a week
ts settlor to the next ataod, which it .\llanta, while the imtependentt can come to thl«
etty either from non*fon or Texarkana, play
the Othello In thi* city and Jump to Onlfport
wttbont laa» of t'me.

NEW ORLEANS SCALE SETTLED
New Orleana, Rept. I.—The a<-ale of the at
tied ataroraftt ha* to a certain extent been
aatlafaetofily ecttled, tho there I* ttITI a *Ilrht
ei*itrt«rr«y nrer minor detail*, whlrh will he
trailed ont tn a few daya.
The operatora tntUlfd on an Imno-diaio walkout Hi: afternoon
tmlett their demand* were met. hut on receipt
of a wire from their intematlmial head'iuartert
tnatmctlnr them to remain at work flit a repre«entitlre .ip|>etre<1 f>n the field all theater*
are opemtlnr a* 11*0*1
Tho-e who tre quailBed to *peak aiifhorttatlreTy t*ifh for the man*fert' astnclatlrn and the allied «tor''emfla tt.afe
•hat In their opinion the acalca at all bouac*
will be aatlafartorlly adjuated

MISS OLIVE ILL
New Orlean*. Rept. I.—Ml** Ollrc, of the
team of Ollre tnd Mtek. wa* tciacd with an
afltck of nerroii* pnntratlon while waitins
her turn at Ia*-w’* Cre-eent yetterday. and la
Bow nt her hotel In a weakenetl condition.
I’h.T»lelan* •.fate that It will be tcreral weeka
before ahe will he able t.. wi>rk aratn.

OPENS LABOR DAY
Rehenctady. N. T.. Rept. 2.—Tlie lerltlmate
ae**oft here r*'t* under way laihor Day, when
the Van Purter Opem lloiite pre-onta “llrtiirlnr
Jj’ Vt'her".
"Woman’* flrcatett Hina" la
^heil at tim hniiae for Tuetday and tVedneao*y, with "Id(htnlB* *’ paylnc a return rlalt
Thurwlay.

mutual circuit gets
INDIANAPOLIS THEATER
Indlanapnli*.
tnd..
Anr
.ffo.—Kd RiilIlTan
•t anniiiinred the le**||ir of the Bnadway
Theater from the ownera of the Rialto Thea"«■ to the Mutual lliirleaque Circuit.
Mr. Rnl****
manarer of tho local bouse.
orkroen already are at work changlnr the
I
*** **'*”
**""
rearranrinr the
'0'h.r and redeeorailns.
The theater will be
•pijjctl the Bight Of ite|>temhcr 2.

Wanted a Few More First-Class 10-People Shows
Hurtlnc Hpptt*tiihpr 10 and 17. with routea to follow.
Rtftal Thaatra Buildiwt, SwrinffMd. Oliiw.

THE

GUS SUN

BOOKING

EXCHANGE.

New

'
|

Wanted at Once an Agent That Can Handle Brush
All winter’s work In South. Salary must be low. Will not advance ticket if
I do not know you. C;in also use good General Business Man. Address

J. DCUG. MORGAN, Whatcheer, Iowa, this week; Kirksville, Mo., next.

‘

THEATRICAL PEOPLE
Frightened When Fire Breaks Out
Next to Rooming House
» _
Springfield. Mas>., S»'Pt. 2.—Theatrical
pie who were asleep In the roemlr.^ house 'f
loiiy 0eon:.fHy. at
Worthington street,
had a scare Wit n there wa* a fire iu the **!• *'
r<-m of ’he calTiTtlk, nect-i -*J Cor.r.tany »t
Wtirf|.!.r.:'on
tree* ear-y thi> niornlrr.
p’dlce otio.r. u-it fre n ’i—m 'o re-’-n on the
tv-rs o'
t»o>..nc le ::*e. «her. .-.tout forty
lit
ai*. .*
Jew*.
p....a* wre
,..p. -""Ins «
loit
i y
f.r<-en. *rh« lmper*on i e* T u e
): iiUn
othPr f'^iinirr rhnrarterti ..t ik.vtr*id - I'ark, Ht* ;u;o3r *•■’>*. who made t hnste
e» t Jt the tair.-a-e at t’.c lear of t.ie », idIn.\ uum?»r of tlie*tri.»l people who are
at IN>ir« I'aia.-e Tlw-i'er vrorc In tiic ro-miiiI... »e at tlw time.

GAIETY, ST. LOUIS. OPENS
„ ..TT ^ n . ... .

SIX DALLAS THEATERS SIGN
SCALE OF UNION OPERATORS
Other Managers Make Temporary
Agreement and Reopen Houses
Which Were Dark for
Short Time

THE FOXIEST FOX-TROT EVER WRITTEN.
Dame Orli-stFatlona. locludinr Saxoplim es. 25-.
(Word Cliorus)

Kansas City Office
Heriilar Mcnilori.—Il.nry K.ille Clarke. Clay

I

Dallas, Ter., SepL 1.—The strike of tralon
operators clo'-ed all picture theaters here to
day for two boors.
Southern
Enterpriser
h<iii*e*—the Palace. Old Mill, Queen and Cap¬
ital-opened •■bortly after 2 p.m. under a tem¬
porary agreement with the operators, who dc
maud an Increase for overtime on Snnday*
and also in the weekl.v pa.v of assistant op¬
erators.
All other theaters affected by the
strike have been reopened under the same
agreement as that between the operator* ami
the Southern Enterprises, except the Bex, Happyland. Strand, Midway, Haskell and Bo*niIe.
which signed the nnlon agreement.
The City Commissioners amended the ordi¬
nance creating the board of licensing and ex¬
amining operators
to provide temporary Hcensea on good faith of theater managers. The
emergency clause provides that a $.‘1,000 bond
be deposited by each theater employing such
operatora, who can be examined within sixty
day*.
Mayor Aldridge announced the appointment
of an appeal board for those who failed to
pass examinations the first part of this week,
Ineindlng J. J. Schaeffer, president of the op¬
erators’ imlon.

AUBURN (N. Y.) WELFARE BODY

CINCINNATI HAPPENINGS

Planning Ambitiously
Season

.Negotiations between the local theater mansfor Fortheomilia
*'rs and the stage bands and motion picture
om-rstors on a new wage scale, calling for .in
It -tc.isc, hrij r' t r'aclud a definite settlement
The Mntnal Welfare League, of Anbam, M.
up to l..i'*»i Uiy. aitho T-ouferen<-e> wen- held Y., an orgsnisation of pbilantbropie dtlsene df
d- 'v «iu<-e A-igi-t -It, when the old contracts that city who provide wholesome entertet*-rtldf. o.
.1. I,. M irii.’hi. an iiitern;itioii:il of- ment for the inmates of the Auburn Prison, to
* ' r "f the **nc- Lni..’-’ uni-n. aii'I louis planning to provide n program of entertainKfier
*.-i-vli-.r -i i'v’tv f-.f ilo- •■pe-j- ment for the coming season that will tnrpsae
»o "'
•’ lore fc ..i
>• V-rK .-..idii. tiur anything heretofore attempted by It.
Cbarlea
rope ti-.e tv,".
Th.- stage Thatcher, formerly of the “Hltchy Koo” Com1 I’m!1 Jr,rtf
kxr »ntT.fiT$‘ p*»r p-iny, toD Dpwly-elected director of cntcrUlft"J the operut. r*’
.r s, :.V .-ev.a $18 ment of the M. W. L.. In a letter to The Blll,rsre ln*teud of tf.*-'.').
Wlisiterer set- board, appeals to not only the cltisene ef
will ha 'i*. I*' c'Twtirc qr of Anbam, bat to all tboae tbmoat the coantry
^
^
„ ’nvinc remained
have the welfare of the league at heart,
uiiderMsndi'-.c- While no
>«»• • belping hand. The league la in need
„ of aoch necessary equipment aa stage prepnpi-ar.-ot that the now cumract-’ wl’l carry
r..--e*. tho not f'llv •* r><«t ar ortgically

^

“11!^^',.“^.'i ..i .V

0

1; as'the opining
ai-i** «vni
J’Brlrn «ir!" will
of I !fe • owncl the
^
; PC ;!.o rttruction. ' Sbub.-rt mtufical
ntu-.ii-Rl rJ.ow*
allows wilt
will
Mualc of a ja?t band, liiK^ vraT.nf,
^
pritn-or
Crlin-er <intntktif»
‘inimatte
h 'i^ee apd ^ Mjc humh* Hit ahew, which U b* '' ••
•*
*.
'
*A- * 1^0
' r t
v TUo*
Tiio*
If around one of the most stunping if all
^*■
'*
’
irma donna’.
ulrred -m
-n> in- ter. a
.1 Sluilert
Shul.ert »i..n*e
*i..nie
dontiar. IMen Tarr. nlrred
irr.-'t and fsvorabl.- coer.mem on all side* *.nd
oral"'
the . Iinl«'Tt-«-ix Tiiealer- ..oraer-.wd* fi.-'ke.l to see It.
V" "'•<"> '<» ‘-f
f®' oI>-*ter.
The proLTtra thi* year is made up in b«- k”"‘1 •■t'ter wo--, in tin- buildiur of toe Shulet form tnd contain* news Hems atviut iti*'
arid t'l'X theater*, iva* brnucM last wi-ik
profe<- on.
Ham Bcidei I* handUcg *b, a.i- '-T »he »<'crn PlesterinK Ceniennv in the local
V. rt Sli.r.
Coiunion
Coiuniofi Pleas
flea* tC urt.
The amount 1I- alleg.-d
alleged
«>n the 1922 Ralefy staff are: Sam Kcl.ler. to be the c.«t of .-iilditional w rk on the two
m.mager;
Kdd;e Jcaanett,
treasurer;
E”. 1 i’d’*. $tKt.t>Tt!.2-'> havi.ig Im-'U p'ld for labor and
I> \ n. asalet lut treasurer; Trank Brown, err- iiMterhil siHi ifletl in flic erbitcal <iii'tr-jct3.
p.
ct.r; Wra. Sn ! h. eleitriiian; l>r. B. .S.
riinu ned S. ntem'-er 2
pecter;
Tin Kiupms^ Theater reian
Cro*»y. house
Cro-sy.
heuse ph.v-iclan.
ph.v-icUn.
«i<h
"ith .1 pi. tlire je Ilev ct 10 .ind 20-ct;ut
20-ceut prices.
Nadine (Iray, wife of Sam Beider, manager Amateur night will be ilouday, and Thursdiiy
of the Gaiety, has retired from professional night features,
life and baa returned to St. I.oul* for good.
St, loOul*^. Mo.. Sepu 1 —Sam now*'a •'.Tc.ra

'

CHARLES RAYMOND,

NOW NEW EMPIRE
CleveUnd. O., Sept. 2.-Tbe old Grand The.-

aa_

«*

Theater.

^OW

ter has had Its name changed to the New Em-

_L

p're an.! it. Interior ha* been restored and the
dressing room* made large enough to acivmm.Nlatr i-omlng attraction*, the first of which
will he "Swiwt Sweetie*", with Jack Fuquay,
rhc*ti-r
Starr,
Howard
n*rrl*on.
Leonora
Starr, Jamo* O. Moore, France* Smith, Lorraine
le-e and Harry I>* Toy.
The New Empire I* now a part of the new
Mutual bnrleaque whei-I.
The theater is pract rally under the same management as the
Prlollla. whlrh belongs to the Msnhelm-'Tbdd
chain, joe jermon 1* manager of the theater.

indtanapotls. Ind., Sept. 2.-Charies Raymond.
manager of the Strand Theater at Kokoj,,, arrived In that city from Ixis Angeles
take charge and arrange for an open house
next week of the newly ri'modcU'd and dcinrated
playhouse.
The theater la under the management of the Consolidated Realty and Theaters
Corporation, which has headquarters here. The
theater will be a comhlnatlon vaudeville and
motion picture hon«e. with at intervals road
companies of the larger sort. The regular pni*-■*"»'* will IndiKle four arts of Keith*, vandevllle and a feature picture.
The theater will

ALBANY THEATER

tw openeO in Siptembcr.

INCORPORATED
___
V

V

a

r

•>

*

*

«rtlee, flat ecenery. dancing aboes, coatnrnes.
***•• •“*
apprccUte anch article*.
C.
Gacsewskl is secretary of the M. W. L.

HAS HER MANAGER ARRESTED

—
•
,
*
Angele*. Calif., Sept. l;-<|^l.dy*
1.—Olady* Walton.
Walton,
motion
niotlon picture actresa.
actress, caused the arreat
arrest here
today
feday of
of her
her manager,
manager, Allen
Allen Alexander,
Alexander, on
on a
a
charge of pmbezxlement.
Miss Walton claim*
$1.fl
Alexander failed to account for $1.Rno
she said
turned over to him for the 1
Alexander
declares the
the charge
cl
Alexander declares
was "Inspired
b.v animosity
animosity and
and hatred
hatred gi
growing ont of social
He
affairs'*.
He waa
waa releast
released on 11,000 bond
pending a
, bearing
hearing September
.Septemb
5.
Alexander
Alexander is
is the
the husban
husband of PrlscUlA BcaT, screen
screen actress.
actress.

MANY ENTERED IN
_,_e
DESIGN CONTEST
Cleveland. O., Aug. 31.—The time limit foe
nobmlttlng designs In the contest In deslgntag
covers for the program of the new B. F. Keith
Palace Theater has been extended from Aogust
^
,5.
A prlxe of $100 Is offered for the cover oe* «»““>««««<«»•«• newspaper man
prominent artlsta.

LABOR DAY RAIN DAMAGING
New York, Sept. 4.—Coney laland viclaaltmles were crowned and given a last tragic
touch when today dawned threateningly, with
menacing clouds which by 9 a.m. were ponrlilg
down a steady and heavy rain.
B.v noon the
r.ain had every appearance of lasting all day
and well Into the night.

SUNDAY WITHOUT MOVIES

miwu NICHOLS
raiimi*--*
SHEPPARD mivu
AND
onct-r-Mnu
riiv«nLJt.O

a-viiuvt ope.n

Mexico City,

Sept.

3.—This city

spent

Its

**** Sunday in many years without moving pic-

AcuW th. tyri^FL W-yn^ Ind. s
n.oi lng‘'’pMun-."
I hrM.XrM'Buckl.^, who
r., rnlly purchased the theater from K. K.
I’riH-tor. hfi* liicorimratcd hi* lntere*ts under
the name of the I.claiid Theater. Inc., with a
capital .t.Hk of $tOOi**).
The dtreetors. all
l.wal men, ar,. Mr. Buckley, Jacob E. Tarsclies
and Samuel Caplan. Oscar J. Perrin I* mansger.

PARSONS’ THEATER OPENING
Ilartfonl, Conn., Sept. 4.—Paranns* Thi-aler,
the only dramatic hoiisi* here, will open for the
si-aaon Erlilay night with “In-no",
Manager
II. Parson* will then iiegln blB twenty-sixth
year at thia playhouae,

Me*sr*. Sliepimrd and Nichols, who control
"'c fol.scuni at Newcastle. Ind., have ai-quired
the Iqrric Theater in Ft. Wayne from the Luna
Amusement Companj.
JIrssrs. Shepiiurd and
Nichols are oldtlmers In the show game, and
will iMntInne the regular tab. policy of the
I-yrIc, IxHiklng their show thru the Hyatt of«
... L
P
...
.... ..
p
flee, which ha* a franchise with them for same.
Kn-d la>KeTor, formerly of Newcastle, wlU
manage the I,jric fur the new managers.

JEFFERSON THEATER OPENS
Auburn. N. Y.. Sept. 2.—The Jefferson Theater opi-ni-d tonight with "Sbntfle Along". J.
j. Utvslin rontinac* as manager of the houae.

f
Trmible ovir wages caused the strike.
A.T
j„reulte*.
Some Char.efer*. Some pmfevdonal
evperiwre.
Wish euEigemcut doing sm«n Parts In
MusUal Comedy artvpUble. .Vge. 30: hriihL
6 fL. 5; weight. 130 tiound*. Can join on wire,
COLES. Kendalls. WlwvnMn.

WANTED QUICK—Versitile Sketch Teaa
Teas
single*. Doublea and Ac**; Plano PUyer. Novelty
A.ta
OLD RELIABLE BRANDOM SHOW. HumN'ldt. tlUnola._
^

^ ^

W WW WW
X w
" ^ ^

HALF-SHEETS. $3.50: 500 WINDOW CARDS. $S.S4. at*. Sangtoa.
*0^
SHOW
FR1I1T.
WaMaaa.
MMilaaa.
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[SEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL

VAUDEVILLE SEASON OPENS;
rBEROL STEPS OUT
ALL FACTIONS COMPETING
OF I. A. L. FIGH
_

_

'

18.

“We bare bad a wonderful adranee >ale,“

Chairman ReaiEna To Give Mi<
nority Members Chance To
Show What They Can Do

Predictions for Good Season Despite Economic
War Clouds Encouraging Performers
on All Circuits

T

HEY’RE OFF! The vaudeville race is on. Performers not al¬
ready routed are about to sign, for at last all the books are wde
open to standard acts and the odds now favor the actors much
more than they did during the summer.
The first important move just
before the regular vaudeville sea¬
KATIE AND MARY McLAUGHLIN
son got under way was the open¬
ing of the books in the Keith of¬
fices and the abandonment of the
salary-slashing policy which has
been in force for several months.
When it wan Been that the majority
of the acts did not care to accept the
“cuta” and were jumping to the “op¬
position” circuits, the lid was lifted, and
performers, especially the headliners,
were notified to “come In”.

Many Had Jumped
Bj tbe timr tbe Kt‘itb offlceu were rradr to
give Dpw roiitPK, bowrrpr, many of tbe atandard
acta bad Jumped t« other circnita, eaperially
to tbe Sbuberta and Pautagea.
The decision
oeveral weclu ago to route over the Orpbeum on
a basis of more than two shows a day is be¬
lieved to have influenced many performers, who
had been offered ‘Tan. Time”, ‘but who bad
been waiting for better terms from Orpbeum, to
sign tbe Pantagea contracts. Four or fire shows
a day on <>ne circuit Is no worse than tbe aame
number of sbowa on another circuit.
Many of tbe acta which have Jumped to Pan¬
tagea ara aaid to be receiving much more money
than they were offered by Orpbeum.
In spite
of this these same performers might have stuck
with Orpbeum If they had been put to work
without long delay instead of being told to
come back later when they had made up their
minda to work for a little less this season than
last. And they might hare accepted the “little
less” in exchange fur long-time contracts had
not tbo Orpbeum multiple-show policy been annennead. .M the time this State-Lake idea was
made public it la said a great many acta were
OB tbe fence and immediately flopped to tbe
“Pan.” Circuit.

“Pan.*’ Is “Opposition"
Now comes word that in spite of the fact
that .Alexander Pantuges Is a member of the
V. M. P. A., “Pan.. Time” bus been declared
unfair by tbe Keith organisation. Certain per¬
formers who have signed with Pantages are
rather down in the dumiui because they did not
wsit until tbe Keith boufcers were ready to open
B^be honk*, but at least they bare contracts.
Tbe “'unfair" ruling is said to have resulted
the treapassing of Pantagea in Indianapolia
l^ihod Toledo.
It is denied that this declaration
of Pantages as "opiKisition" waa because of the
apparent arrangement between the Shiibert and
Pantagea ofllcea.
“Thera it no such arrangement.” said a Sbubert 'oflicUI.

Pantagst Stands Pat
The only peraoii who do<-s not seem to t>e
worrying about the aituatioo that baa crcpiMd
up with the opening of tbe season Is Alexander
Paatagea hlmaelf. All summer long there have
lieen rumors up and down Broadway that tbe
head of tbe “Pan.’’ Time was on hii way 1-ji-t
and would ho in New York ''next wt^k" to
slraighteo out bio yaodeTlIle affair*.
Borne
"anthorltles’’ said he was going to Broadway
to pick out a site for a theater that would be
real oppoaitloo to the e'>tabllabed h >oaea In New
York.
Other storlea were to the effect that
he was planning to go Ka-t to buy a strieg or
bouaea. The New York Tandeellle lifuathm doea
Dot aeem to be bothering him at all.
Charles
n slgkin*. the PanUgea repr»«entafi»e to Chi¬
cago. Is In New Toet for a short "tay b'Mtkiag
acts SLd starting the seavoa off. and B. A Milne,
the New York fcjfeseaUUve, baa rUtrg that

The remarkable rite of the McLaughlin Bisters In the short space of one year la a tubject for special comment. Recognized in the West as one of tbe most Tcrsatlle dancing acta
in the show business, great things are predicted for this youthful team this aeaaon. They
are now under tbe personal direction of Charles Soladar, and are playing Pantages nma
with hit “Cinderella Rerue”, The McLaughlin Biskra posaats aTerything pertainiag to suooess, youth, beauty and talent, with plenty of ambition and the ahllUy to work harxL The
McLaughlin Sitters pleased their “home” town, Kansas City, this summer In many radio
concerts, and were always a hit whenever seen or heard. They Introduced first “Martha”,
the big song hit, pnhlished by the J, W. Jenkins Sons’ Music Company, of *«"««* City, and
their tinging of Ws number made it popular immadiately.

there is little likelihtMHl that Pantages will find
it ncccbsary to visit Broadway.
Tbe Pantages move In grabbing the Lyrir,
Indianapoll-.,
and
the
Itlvoli,
Toldo.
reBulled in the annoiineemcnt by tbe Keith p<>ople
that they would build, Ugimilng next month, a
big house in Toledo to <-ost fl.MSi.OtiO, and to
seat 3.500 persons, luimediafety beads of other
eireuits began lauglilng, and s.atd:
“The Keith
pec pie have enough on their hands now. What
with their ditTleultles In getting their Cleveland
boiiHc e'cmiilcted and with getting arts to kee)i
o|ceD the theaters they now hsve they are not
likely to add to their troubles by building a new
house in Toledo.”

Chateau to Pantages
Pantages also bad added the t'hatean on
Cbieago's North Side to hi* string, but the re¬
port that b« is in the market for tbe laifayelte
in Ituffalp, now Ix-ing booked by (<ua Bun, i* de¬
nied.
Wlieo tbe Pantageo shows get to Kansas ( Ity
on tUeir way haek from the Coa-t tb>y are now
Ixsiked into the Cbauteau, from which theater
tix-y go to iLdianapolli, Toledo, Clexelai.d tthc
Miles). Detroit Itwo wieks—tl»e Mile* and the
Mll'-s Itegent), T'/ronto,
Il.-irnllton,
fVrantoo
(Milesl for a half week l«efor» b-eaklnr op
Tbe rallr.'.ad trotihles are w-irrylng Pantages
less than other* f'.r the reason that ir,o> h of
this time Is in Canada, and after tl.e nn t
sb'rws reach V sneonver they can Iw giote
by
b<,at to til of tbe cities nci tbe C'ai*t ard clear
to gan Diego.
I. n. neck head of the Amilated Tbealer*
LorjcjratMS Cibutert vsudsvaUsj. baa tipeneff

tries, they are still hooking pictures and let*
ting tbe otbera fight it out.

MINSTREL SHOW IS NEXT
aasATCiiD
KtlTM

wcavime

AMATbUR FEATURE

'
New York, Sept. 4.—The next amatenr vaude*
vilie stunt fur the leilstering up of box-ofllCO
hnsiness In the Moss-Keltb houses In New York
will be minstrel shows. The first got under way
this week at the B. 8. Moss Coll-eum with IB
young men who live In tba neighborhood of tbo
theater aiipearing is tbo "added attraction”,

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
AT CAPITOL, HARTFORD, CONN.
Ilartford, Conn., Kept.
1.—Poll's
Capitol
Iheater is celehratlng the second anniversary
of it* ofM-ulng this week, and .Manager James
Clauey la making It a gala event with a big
loll headlined by fieorge Choo*' new production,
‘The l.ai.d of Kania-y”.
fMher acta on tha
bill are Dalton and Craig, Frank Doliaao, Kellerman atid Hampton and Wolford and Borgard.

WILFRED CLARK TO RESUME
BACK FROM THE COAST

In

Chicago, Bept. S.—WUlisma and Berslcc, who
have been gone tlare January, and who are
Just haek from a sandastila tour af tba Coast,
wsr* Blilhoard callaM Ula waafc.

Tlie
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KEITH’S, CLEVELAND, CALLED ...,J“:'.... . MIUESIIC OPENING
FINEST VAUDE. STRUCTURE
lAMS NEIGHBORHOOD
»»

—-o

New $4,000,000 House Will
_J
T» OlU

?_
U1

a v>f
me
I
1/1
MM*

1

n*ti offlcf) caller last week, and briefly outlined
conditions In tbe Antipodes, where he had

•

Sound Latest
1 He&Cer

VaOnStrUCtlOn
__

W

IIE.V the new B. F. Keith Theater In
riereland opens Its doors to the irohllc
Mirortime within the nest nuinth or sO.

has separate little make up tables and mirrois
lor eac h 6 rll instead of the usual hare shelf
for a!I.

it will M.iind the latest word in the art of the.icr construction.
This structure, erected nt 8
....t of more than $4,0»s>,(N<0,
with a
iky-

A real freen-nsjm exists, too.
Many managera tielay promise to provide these reminders
of an elder day for their players, but Mr. Al-

....os..

....i...............

......o

Mr. Ganlner has made two triiM to the "land
down under", im,. in 1916, for McIntosh, and In
1920, tor the Knllers. He pla.vnd twenty wei-ks
®T Kuller Time.
Mr.
Gardner says ahow
business there 'is wonderful, made more so by
tbe fine treatment accorded artists by Sir Ben,
John and Walter Kuller, the last named presid*
imt over the Kuller interests in .New Knicland. Between six and eleht shows a week Is the mle In
Australia, which sounds like .a vacation com* •'“* " “
‘•'"•'•‘t’'
^®»t of the artists pass tho
‘*''7
face horse* hut, aecordinj;

*“

.m...

can lay claim to Iwln* the blxfest odlce and
theater building that evtr made the Uw of
gravltathin look small.
Led on a personally conducted tour of ita
plan* by K.
-tlhee, from hi* offl.'e In the
I'aia.e 'iTteaier Building, New York, the visitor
Is guided thru an outer lot**y. which fair y Telia
f
wthe
into an Inner foyer, even nioro
.I'r.riine Ilian the foregoing p.is.ige,
Bulling

talk over go.^ feeding place*.
l-ach dressing room la lifted up with showwarilrohes and everything a player could
desire ex.ept a self-renew ng contract.
Tbe
principle of satisfying everyone has been carrled so far that the trained animals themselves
have a dressing room.
U la on tthe ground
fl.svp a'ongshle the entrance to the theater
alley, and m covered runway leads from It to

,bat he played In Australia and .New Zealand,
Mr. Gardner landed in San Kran.-i-co from
Australia about four months ago. and with bis
wrife and partner went direct to his home in
iluskegon, Mich., where both enjoyed a long
vacation.
He and bis wife are now playing a
limited engagement on the Ktllh Kamily Time,
^ ^
_

.

together, you step Into the InnerI reception hall.
There you Oml l« >»»fd
m...t reception uaii.
j
tu make your eyes behave, for
*'*0
in front of you and on tbe .ides, are remark-

the stage almve,
that players butrying from
the Wings for their act aren’t liable to stumble
.,i
>
ahvi
i* k
1 '
1
a
In a<l.l!tlon In the wings there Is a laundry-

.
,
„
„
T
....
Cleveland, ()., Sept. 1.—Grme Ginidale, a
rmilirii**!!’I
G."-dale, a
Cleveland actress, ia
is about to start
Start a new vaude¬
vaiideville ’““G
tour, s®d
and she won't
''‘**'*
Won’t pay royalties to an
3^

ably fine painting*, with valuable *tatuary
scattered here and there as though the managrment were really glad to get it off their

„K.m. with electric washing machine and modern appliances with which a player can rev.ve his allk shirt*, free from any fears that
they'll come back from the laundry clean but

p,„y 3^ home writing her owo act.
She
used to write for the professional press, and has
a nuratier of auccessful vaudeville works to her
credit.

If

nftDQi.
After

thli bur»t

^
of mtinJActncf

yoo

GRACE GOOOALE
GOODALE IN
IN VAUDE.
VAUDE.
GRACE

STERNAD’Q MinCPTQ
STERNAD’S
5TERNAD
S MIDGETS
MIDGETS

isd splendid decoration for fsar it will make
you dltiy.
each of the floor* U a retiring
room for mra and another for women, wher.
you m*y *moke and lounge and endeavor to
lo4 A home amid palatial aurroundingt that
you prvvl.msly tbiKlght could be enjoyed only
hy autoasvblle wilrsmen.
With writing desk*
—ind free stalmnery —and amoklng sUnd* and
the .ate.f magaxine* on Up. you wonder If au< b
rooma aren't dingeron*. tiecauso they look *<•
Inviting you suspect the patron* woo t want
to tear tb»m»e ve» away for the ahow.
The men * room 1* merely a martde palace
But the women'* room U s wonder.
It actu¬
ally comprise* several room*.
Kor one thing,
there Is a Urge smoktov compartment, bnt
lvf..re she enter* thU ametuary there la *
co-met c chamtwr. where milady can *'e that
her compleilon 1* on strr Ight. Scattered abont
thi* room—car. fully, of course—are numeri.udslniy little tables, with a fuM armament of
mirror*, nail flies and other heavy artillery,
where madame can ap'ily the llpatlck ao.1 put
her face bsck In shape after *0 much laughing

knuckle*

appUufling.

Here

there

1*

«n

Thi* big act.

th* management
raanagwment of Bahw Delgarian, ia again or.
or Western 'VaudeTilln
'Vaudevilln
under th#
Time after
after a
a short
short rest.
rest. _
Time

— ' ■

---——------

oiersllng lahle. a lyl. various meillclne chest*
*nU applianciw, am) a nurse always In att>Ddsore.
Kmm t>e rm.-rgency chamher a
door leads out to th; aide alleywsy, thru whlcR
s patleiit caa be lifted directly Info an ambulance If the ca*^ 1* more serlon* than an

,3
Then there is a repair shop and
^ pom when' the stage hanils caa foregather.
,he crowning touch is the fact that the
i,„ii.||nj has been so constructed that the vlbrt,|,,3 fp,ni the engine room ia Imperceptible.
,

atts.k of eyestrain from watching »o many
■<t*.
Bown.isirs the auditorium Is occupied hy
l..s«t vest*, with yleldlug upholstery, which
the siutee between row* allows ample room for
the spectator to stretch his leg* without feelIng. a* be d.s-s tn so many playlmures, that
he's trying hard to push tbe th.**ter over.
I'pstair* a sincl.' huge baltsin.T sweeps upw.ird, holding
tlw It scarcely seems ss
large a* the orihestra, and Mr. .AUww catches
that f)o<'*tloa In your rye, ai be doe* almost
everything
Tbe stage Is exceptionally large, for. in
Aeeplng with tbe dlniensiuiis of the bouse, Mr.
-Allwe wanted a place whore be could preaent
s'snd o|>pra in case there was a loml outcry
for It. hnt It la Iwrk stage that till* ailertlflc

TRAIN WRECKS ACTOR'S CAR
—
I->epport.
I, I., .Aug. 90.—.An
antomohile
driven
hy
Willian U. Phtihrirk, well-known
Tau<leartl»t, playing the current Winter Gard.'n attraction, stalled on the Long Island Railnuid track* at a crossing near here today and
was struck an<l demolished by an eastbouiid
Bahylnn train.
Phllhrlck had left bla home to meet his wife,
When his car stalled on the tracks *n.l he
waa nnable to start U, be ran np the tracks
to flag the oncoming train. He waved hi* arm^
anil shouted, hut the engineer did not see him.
The anto was smashni to bits and the cowcatcher of the train vras damaged.
The train
wa* dclayi-d about an hour while the debrIe
Wat rvmoved.

"xnsfiment ot art get* In It* best llrka.
o-eS
VC.
r’ertormerg

Convoninnctt

-

rverythlng |„ ....ke them Im'pr, s..sl With themexi-ept a
to aaoounee tbclr adtnmt
ww
.
annoiiDcr xncir BO
Ir r <ytsv
■nil sii aIa*
■ •'"sy nr*piare ana an eievalor to rarry them to their targe dreestng

«*«’ >

butler

^ The\*h!7u"*I?rK howe'er^,ron7h.T, to take
log

mom for7h**'**'' '* k
dresefho* .
r*ili '***
m*or, *0
■I'l'nt hs'*" ‘’'''**'1' niake one of those frotr
I
costume
• rainin'
costum,' that keep them In
without arriving
, sining.
•. without
arriving on
on the
the stage
stage with
with
ook*

and

their

brcalh

guuv.

Ibis

part.

NEYSA
NEYSf McMEIN,
McMEIN, ARTIST,
ARTIST,
'

Sought for Keith Vaudeville Tour
New York, Sept. 4. —.Neysa McMeln. artist,
who has recently been getting columns of pubHclty all over the I'nited States for her lists
of beautifnl women an.I ‘'handsome’’ men, is
being sought for vandeville.
Jack Curtis, of
Itoso and Curtis, 1* reported arranging for
an opening on the Keith Time for the young
woman, whose beautiful women are in demand
for magazine covers, and while negotiations
are under way, it is said that Irving Berlin
1* arranging a music setting for an unusual
act for vandevlile, in which It is planned to
have the artist apis-ar and give the public
an idea of her work.
Miss McMein is said
to be slated to "open .-old” at the Palace,
but when she was asked atvout the plan she
said; ’’Krankly I don't think the Keith people
could pay me enough money to interest me in
a vaadeville tour.’’

New York, Kept. 4.—Thirty would-be vaude¬
ville artists living in tbe neighborhood of tbe
Hamilton Theater wen promoted by the MossKeith peoi'Ie for another amateur stunt—the
Hamilton KoIIies—last week and boosted busi¬
ness for the uptown house.
Special music, far
above the average, and rather good lyrics were
the only features of the ’’Follies** worthy of
favorable comment.
Conceding ail the argu¬
ments that it is difficult to put on a show
eith people who work in olSces and atores in
a very limited time, the offering was go weak
that it was not worthy of tbe usual comment
for such things: ’’It’a so bad it’a good”. How¬
ever, friends and relatives packed the bouse,
saw a good vaudeville bill and pertutx>s trill
get the habit of going to the Hamilton. That’s
the argument of the management.

LEONARD COMPLAINS
New York, Sept. 4.—Eddie Leonard’s com¬
plaint that a colored tt-am that has been play¬
ing Loew vaudevEIe and Is now with the
•‘Strut, Miss Lizzie’’ company which goes to
Chicago under the Frazee management. Is billed
as "Eddie and Leonard”, baa resulted in a
••verdict" in the vandeTlUe minstrel’s favor.
It is reported that "Eddia and Leonard" will
change thoir billing.
Leonard complained to
the V. M. P. A.

KEITH GETS ALBEMARLE

New York. Sept. 4.—The Greater New York
, Theaters CA>rp<'ratlon (Keith) has taken over the
Albemarle Theater In Brooklyn, not far from
In Cleveland Now Reedee Hippodrome the B. S. Moss (Keith) hlatbash. This house
recently was i-ontrvdled by l^x and it has been
Cleveland. »»., .Aug.
KCadc’s Hiptssirome,
reported that the Shuberts were' after It. Tn
once upon a time Keith's Hippodrorae, opent'U
block iHMsIb'.e vaudeville competition It is said
Monday with a crowd,-d h»n»e. leaving standthat the Keith people have taken It over and
"iho
^ “T;..h!!n.‘”'of
will use the bouse for straight pictures.
I"* •“**
*' P *
» *’ ' *^*"*
Storm", aeea here last winter at Um prices,
a a
a
a
«
*
•**
waa present,>d, also seven acts of vaudeville,
NO KEITH LEGITIMATE TOUR

,

York
8«pt. 2. —I’eggy AVihhI. musical
comedy
star,
who saih'd from Krance this
week, where she has in-en atudying toUt. has
^>n Iss'k'il by cable to headllee the bill at

*0

took

KEITH’S HIPPODROME

PEGGY WOOD AT PALACE

The iH-rformer* snter thru a eovered tear
•Hey, large enough for them to Imwl up In
'heir aulomohiles
.\t tlie fiirllHr end they
‘•'o into thei, entrinre rtioin, wher* they have

■'elves,

.Antwerp, Belgium, Aug. 31.—The l.eaguc of
Professional
Artistes,
the
newly
organized
union of vaudevILe iMrforiuers, whose object it
is to rid the Belgian stage of the numerous
amateurs who have been unfairly
competing
against recognized talent, has enter,-d into
uegotiationa with the A'aricty ArtLstes' Federa¬
tion of Great Britain, with h view to perfect¬
ing a reciprocal arrangement for the mutual
protection of memls-ia of either
organizatiou
when working outside the boundaries of their
native country.
The new organization, which takes the place
of the
disintegrated
Union Artlsque Beige,
celebrated its foundation on Monday of this
week with a gala i>erformance at the Palais
Rubens, in which both native and visiting

HAMILTON “FOLLIES” GETS
MONEY FOR B. S, MOSS HOUSE

Room

Ap'und at one *kl.| of the h>.u»e, half way
down It* length. U iP" emergency r<s>m. where
SDfooe i*D Iw ■llrn|e.| who h**, say, skinned
hi*

NEW BELGIAN UNION
SEEKING AFFILIATIONS

artists

(

Emergeficy

Chicago, Sept. 2.—When the Majestic Thea¬
ter, long tbe premier high-class vaudeville
boiMe of the West,'changed its polley to llvea day and reopened August 31, the crowds were
so dense as to necessitate the calling out of
pollie res,-rve« to keep traffic open and pro¬
tect tbe i>edestriang.
Old patnma stood and watched the Jam with
something like regret.
They remembered the
bouse as tbe place where they fcaind tbe best
in vaudeville; where famous headliners' names
were blazoned forth In electric lights, and
where they saw and heard tbe famous artists
from different parts of tbe world. These oldtimers wondered what the new policy will
bring and shook their beads. They didn't know.
But no uneert.vint.v u|>i>eared to be In the minds
of the atniggliug legions all trying to break
in at tbe .same time and get a good seat.
The u|,euiiig bill iimler tbe new policy was
Mine. Doree’s Celel>rities, Barber and Jackson.
Ju lit Trio, Norman and Saul, Harry Hayden
Company, Carl Rosini Company, Sawyer and
Eddy, Doyle and Elaine, Galetti’a Monks and
Jack Osterman.

totter__

np one of the grand •taln’tsea on either
not daring to lock up at it* marble compcUloo

luring tbe »bow.

Change of Policy of Chicago
Theater Leads to Crowds
That Block Traffic

rooa

*l>l*esr tof one
,
fOf A
.
1’'“/ ‘n ^*‘l‘'w.

w,'ek only,
lOW

reopening
_i,u .
WltO

A

In
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MILES. CLEVELAND, STARTS
STARTS
Cleveland,
Clevelaml,

t»..
t*..

Kept. 3.—The Miles Theater,
for Ruoir limr, will Jt»ln
ip,, activo group of theater* tislay. The Miles
„n|
Its is>Il,'y
is,I
«u| ,^,ntlii,ie
tsintliiiie with It*
of vaudeville and
p|,
the slac
.
pi, iur,-s.
lur,-s, In.
Im reading
reaslng the
of Ita vaudevlllo
program by two number*.

ORPHEUM, OMAHA,
OMAHA, OPENS
OPENS
ORPHEUM,
Omaha. Neb., S»'pt. 2—The Grpheum.
Orpheum. OniaOmaha,
hn*# hiKh eUss vamleTlUe tboater, oi»^ned the
st-ason on -August 27 with large aiidiencee In
attendance and a hill of high-class vaudeville'
acts.
This theater ha* been n,'wly decorated
and baa new oarpeta gal sccncty.

There seems to be little more than a press
agent's stunt in tbe atury given out last week
which bad it that tbe Keith interests con¬
templated an invasion of the legitimate fleld
in reprisal for Lee Khubert’s attempt to raid
big-time vaudeville. The story landed and pro¬
voked quite a bit ot speculation and discussioo. in
ictiDCct it was guite a succeaa.

Ttie Billboard
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Palace, Chicago
(Sariawed Sncday H'.Unea, Sept. 9)
Tha hot ware must Iiitp helped to eorgplre
with a mediocre bill and a superabundance of
danctnir and pianoloplnc to keep more than a
third of a house from attending the Sunday
afternoon opening.
The Stanley Itrothers start the same way a
million other acrobats start, and they acted
as tbo their opening muting had bei-n molded
in a foundry.
Their stunts are worth while,
even aorel, and with a little more snap could
be made much more effective.
They win out
as it is but they do some extraordinary things
and ought to go still greater.
Caita Brothers as comedians were painful,
but as dancers they displayed some ability
which partly made up for their offenses. They
closed with si>me strenuous steps that were fair¬
ly well received.
Anatol Friedlaud.
One would think they
were at Itiverview listening to a cabaret, or
Pi-rbaps better still in a song shop listening to a
salesman sell bis wares.
We don't mind a
fellow exploiting his wares if he dues it in an
artistic way and puts it over on us, but to
hammer songs oid and new and especially plug
a program with your latest success until you
are out of the notion of ever wanting to hear
it again is what the audience put up with this
afternoon.
Friedlaud has some clever songs
and bis company of singers and dancers does a
little of everything. His plug was “Don’t Say
Coodby”.
Bill Robinson. Here is a boy who capitalixes
and uses every particle of talent and individu¬
ality that he posscKsea.
He brings out every
point and shade of business that be represents.
If the audience could only get oue-tenth as
much fun and pleasure out of all Bill Robinson
does as be gets, there would be no use to wait
for the millennium. He is a legitimate dancer of
the (dd school.
Grace and music is in every
move, and such t>erfect rhythm accompanies
ilia efforts that all be does is a delight.
Florence Walton. With solo as an opener for
her act she then merges into interpretative
bull-room dancing, assisted by Leon Leitrim.
Misf Walton is very attractive, with a mod 'st
and pleusiug personality, very graceful, know¬
ing li \v to dance as well as wear beautiful
gowns.
The audience listened very attentively
iid appreciated the violin solos played by
Henri I.etlas, as well as the music furnished by
the pianist, Milan Kmolen.
These musicians
gave high-grade music and ably assisted Miss
Walton in giving variety to her act.
Dooley and Sales, A nut act that is a class:c
of its kind, with an unlimited supply of ni:tology on tap at all times.
They dance some
and practice at singing.
Little billy opened with a female Impersona¬
tion using a little song, “Ta, Ta”, that was
well presi Dted.
Then came a recitation that
was a classic as a dog story and it brought
tears, and showed bow unusual the appeal real¬
ly struck home.
Little Billy is a dancer an
well as a n-al actor.
As a dancer be is an
artist doing legitimate work.
Ilerliert Williams and 11 Ma Wolfus.
The
cratiest nut stuff that can be se< u outside an
asylum, but a beautifully set stage helped out
and tile same old trick piano was still good
for a scream.
His iila.iiiig at the piano was
legitimate and funny.
A free-for-all that was
the acme of nonsense and a real sample of
the classic piano-pla.ving mode a delightful
change and tim-h and was well received.
Ruth Howell Duo had the good sense to tear
right into their stunts and by an exhibition
of l>ep. unusual feats and sort of three-ring
circuB thrillers they featur<-d their offering in a
way that not only held liut won sincere at.d
enthusiastic bands so fast that on a count they
would have given the star acts on the bill a
race for honors,
'lliey closed with acts that
won merited applause.—FRED HIGH.
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Too much art, so-called, nnd too little vaudeville, slowed ud this week’s
Palace proftram, presemfed to a packed house. The first hearty laugh came
at 3:15, with the entrance of William and Joe Mandel, who shared honors with
Ted Lewis and his Jazz Band; Harry Kahne and his heavy thinking act,
“Stars of Yesterday”, and Mang and Snyder, who, with i>ersonallty to
strengthen their marvelous handbalancing turn, would rival the Rath Brothers.
They held almost everybody In the house, altho it was 5:15 when they got a
chance to break in on the ovation to Ted Lvwls.
1— Orchestra. Much better.
2— Pathe News included pictures of the S.-C. on the first and disastrous
leg of the flight from New York to the World’s Fair at Rio.
3— r.ordon and Rica offer too much talk and some high wheel trick riding.
Much of the material went fiat. Not big enough for the Palace.
4— Greenlee .and Drayton, two clever colored boys, would do well to kid
their accomplishments as linirui is and stU’ii to their dancing.
They didn’t
get started until they sang lh"ir Dixie number and went into the stepping, with
which they clo.sed strong. T!ie n<-t they have now d
-n’t fit the Palace.
5— Margaret Severn is supi>orted by the Can.sinoa, dancers, and Ruben
Beckwith at the piano; a I jo by Benda’s masVts. which are good.
6— It was up to Walter and Kmllv Walters to get the program under
way, and they did with clever ventriloquism, neatly and cleverly presented.
They got the first sincere applause of the afternoon.
7— We haven’t learned why the ?.Ian(lel h > s hurried back from Rngland,
hut they can stay here as long as they g> t ovr li’;e they did Monday after¬
noon at the Palace. Their acrobatic clownln;! put t’le mob In great spirits.
R—Yarmark is a poor Imitation of •’Cha’.ive-’i'wr's". and, c.xcept for the
dancing of Jack I-azar and the Stepanoffs, was monotonous.
9— Topics of the Day.
10— “Stars of Yesterday”, w’ith Barney Fagan. Corlnnc. Lizzie Wilson, Joe
.T. Pullivan. Tony Williams and Little Mae Kennedy, went as well a.s w’hen
reviewed before.
11— For those who like the heavy mentality stuff, n® a Keith manager
recently described t' e act, Harry Kahne is top of all In his line.
12— Ted Lewis, as entertaining as ever, took four encores,
1,3—Mang and Snyder should have had a better epot, Th“lr v’ork \r mar¬
velous. but their tights, vuiiow. with black trunks, are terribly against that
plush house drop.—JKD FISKE.
trova, January 17; Tangerini. January 31; “Boik
of Jt.h”. Felinia-y 17; Madnme 8* hamann-Helnk,
February 23; “The Gold Diggers", March 7;
A1 O. Field’s Minstrels, Marrh 28,

OPENING BILL
For Orpheum Theater, New Orleans,
La., Announced

PATRONS TO SELECT BILL
Cieweiand, O., Sept. 2.—.V rbance to secure a
retnm visit to a favorite vaudeville perfinner
will be given to patrons of the Keitb lORtb
Street Theater, W. M. Bniwn, manager, announred this week.
•
A novel contest will be run la wbirh patrons
will be asked to select an cjght-art bill for some
week to l>e arranged as s>>oa ss possible after the
award baa lieen made.
The contest will run from Labor Day to
Thanksgiving, and the winner may glv« a ho*
party at any p< rformam-e on Christmas Dsy.

New Orleona. Sept. 4.—The Orpheum Theater
opens for the regular season Septemb*'r 13, with
Conroy and Le Malre. Thompson, “The Eg.vptlan’’; Wilson Brothers. Jaek IjiVier, Mona.
Adolphus and rompan.v, KI Rey Sisters, G<-orge
EVANS’ DATE CHANGED
I/emaire and lee Philips, and the usual trarel
pleturea and fables.
Rarl Steward, tbe new
ORPHEUM VAUDEVILLE
' Earl Evans and his “Ragtime” Minstrelac
manager, baa retained tne beuac ataff in its
sebeduled to fipen tbeir season In Wlncbeater,
To Be Offered Two Days a Week in entirety.
V*., I>ahor Day, have ebsnged tbe opening to m
Muskogee
later date, on acenunt of the railroad strlko
RETLA8 WITH FLORENCE*
nnd busiiM-*n cenditlonK in general.
WALTON
Muskogee, Ok., Sept. 2.—Beginning October
Great activity Is going on around beadqtur7, Urplieum Time vaudeville will be offered
New York, Sept. 2.—Henri Retlas, a young ters at Winchester. Provision will be made for
here at tlie O plieum Theater on Saturday and
the piirrbase of a private car In wbirb tbe com¬
violinist who already has found some fame in
Sunday of each week, it being anuouueed by
coneert, has gone to C'bieago to o|>en rt the pany will travel.
Manager W. J. Bettis that dally vaudeville, ac¬
All stage settings and eleetrlral effects bave
Palai-e as soloist with Florence Walton, the
cording to past rei-ords, would nut be profitable.
Tbe olio
danrer.
Retlas lutuewls Maxirollllan Dolin In been rbooen with a dliu-erninr eye.
Mr. Bettis announees the following road show the act.
will
be along different lines from tbe old-tims
After next week at the Palace the
b<H>kings to fill in the open dates:
There will be ootblng cbeap
Walton act ii booked to tour tbe Orpbeoni big- minstrel shows.
Georgia
Minstrels,
September 28;
George tlnie Circuit,
about tbe productioa.
White's “Si'andals*’, October 6; Mitsl, “Lady
Billy’’, October 13; O'Brien’s Minstrels, October
NEW ONE FOR BRENNANS
POWERS AT HOBOKEN
20; “The Merry Wldjw’’, November 14; Ruth
Saint Denis, November 21; “Mary”, November
New Orleans, Sept. 4.—Tbe Brennan Brotheiw
Jimmie Powers, ye old-time burleaquer, who
80;
“The Bat’’,
December 5-d; “Welcome, will add another theater to their ebalo. In tlie baa been managing the Kits Theater, JerHcy
Stranger”,
December 9;
“East
Is West”, lower part of tbe city, on I^ifayette avenue, to City, baa lieen assigned to put Keitb vaudeville
December 26; “The Circle”, with Charlotte be ready for opening the fir-it of the year. Pic¬ on the tbi-atrlral map at the Strand Theater,
llotMiken, and the K ts will have a new mana¬
Walker, January 2; “The Hairy Ape”, January tures and vatideville will he presented,
ger In A1 ftirbett, late of Woreeater, Maas.
8; Fritz Leiber, January 10; Madam Olga I’e-

ACTS FOR POLICE GAMES

ADDITIONAL REVIEWS
ON PAGE 114

New York, Sept. 4.—Five headline acta will
apiiear each day at the annual Poliie Field
D...va. Saturdays, September 9 and Ifi.
Tbe
ai'ts will be donated by tbe B. K. .Seitb Tnude\ille Exebasge.
'

(Rcvlewad Xoadar IbtiaM, 8«pt«mb«r 4)
I.abor Day was (ittlBgly rclabratcd at this
houa« today by makint the acta do extra tbowa.
and chancing the public doable tbo atnal ad■iUsloB pricca.
.\t the first performanre there
were but a few hnndred people In the vast
theater, and the arts bad to battle to get
them to app'aud or amlle.
Tbe first victim to tbc sacrifice wai Loult
Panhlcy, an
excellent xylophone player. He
belted hla wooden blocks with via and lacceeded In aroa>lng more cntbnataim tbaa one
would exiwct he could under the condition*.
Next was Olive De Oeoveney, a good-looking
girl, who sang a flock of aonga very nice y.
Rbe is better In the ballad type than In the
operatic actywL
I>>r a fioltk she sang a midley of opera airs. Including Maaetta’* nunc
from Li Bobemc, tbo Habanera from Car¬
men, liempra Libera and a bft of tbe Blguletto
quartet.
It was well arranged, but not in her
style. She pleased the bouta very otuch.

3 I tlonlon and Itba
4 I Greenlee

Loew’s State, New York

When George Peck decided to become a pro¬
ducing manager on the Mutual Circuit, he
loaiked over the available managers at llbi-rty
and diH-ided to engage W, S. Bites to man¬
age tbo “Jazz Bahiea".
Mr. Bates managed
obuwa for Mr, Peck many years ago.

The Ixindon Sisters folkiwed, opening with
some good work on the trapeze and finishing
with t apectamlar lron-]aw atont.
They are
both
accomplished
performers
and had ne
trouble in reg'stering what vronld have been ■
hit under ordinary condltlona.
Frey and Rogers made tbe audience la ig'i
next with a singing and talking art. Fnj
is ittU ntiag tbe Bologna song and It roatinnea to go well. He U assUted by a runudr
partner and together they managed to waria
the hooae np t hit.
The bin was c’osed by Shcftd’i Revne. tci
colored people who have a peppery little ting¬
ing act tbat is far and away better tbaa trust
tnma of this tyjie.
AH s'ng well, there K
some good dancing and a laugh or two. One
of the girls plays tbe piano and she flnc'-rs
some of the qtnst extraordinary harmony tli's
reviewer has ever heard.
She should Is f-stored in a so!ax
There is a real s"ng hit is
this act. It Is a ^number called ’"Mandy. Y • re
a Wonderful Girt”.
Altogether tbe act Is
splendid and with
full house ought to be s
wbale of n hit.
A^\ it w.sa. at the first show
today they went snrprlxingly well.—OORDO.N

WHYTE.

Palace, Cincinnati
(RevleweA Honda y Matiaeo.

September 4)

Braving the torrid weikthcr, a capacity ao>llenre rrnaded Into the r'alace and aeemeil to
greatly enjoy the

InanguV'l blit.

Pictorial
ppigram:
M iy McAvoy. in “Tbe
Top of New York", an ctjc.llent naelodrama.
Nadgc and CoraiMin.T.
only member of
thla act to ipp«-ar ma* *\ woman of strikln*
physique who po-ed and d\ m.o^.tr.iti-d var ous
exercise*, for the N-nefit of j stout women, that
are cslculsti-d to n-ino»e -mid stoutnea*.
and
performed several si-roliatlcj feat*.
S?lx min
Otea, full stage; fair applaiC-''.
Nalo and Rlr.xo, men. a .4ordl»nl*t and vioUnlit, renderi'd a varle'y ibf duet and a<*lu
pumtiers pleasingly.
Their
al repertoire
Inrluded classic and Jarz aelo.lt'ons that earned
•pplante, Thir¬
Thlrthe mustetan* a |>rofu*lon o« applause.
teen minutes, in one.
I
Don I inning eang jazzy tv.
stale vintage with sorb spirit
that
the
audience readily
sharp, staccato applanse after
I.annlDg la an artist when It
over
a song
cannot
be i
baa a pleasant personality an
Eight minutes. In one.
Burke, Lirry and Clifford,
woman, were heard In a non'
baa to do with an ordinary
• prince.
Aa the prince, tio
with some sure-fire material
to
tbe
best
advantage.
straight man assist In the
only fair.
Eighteen mlnum

!■-a of a rather
d-'?
••'<1 eothoxiatm
responded with
each song. ‘Thil
cornea to patting
l> nied.
He also
d winning smile.
two men and a
enslcal skit that
nan disguised *•
enmedlan scored
Ihat he dellven-d
Tin- woman ani
hilarity.
sfe
j. In one; thn-e

Aa neat and artistic an Art as ore might
rare to see waa presented by^fc'onn* Darling and
•n unprogrammed man.
Rv'’* Darling sa^g
Bome of the best song* tb^l date back many
yean.
Her partner, an gieenirle
s'ft “hoe
dancer, exerutrd intricate gKnd dlfllcul* step’
with marTelniM dexterity.
lA-vrnteen minute*.
In one and three; four l)owa. f
Harry Bussey bad no trsAilile winning over
tbe andlenee with hIs farcie|j£ antlea. However,
he prceed himself a very ^Tersatlie entert i'nef
by playing the guitar, ^^netng »nd j«g*l*"*
Fifteen minutes. In une. f
-ippeared In * fste'esl
Morgan and W-s.ley L,ppeared
f*^'*'’*'
skeleh Ihat developed ^larltal
'.srllal tangle* gtl«f^
g*'*''
Three men and two
vsnuu•ler. handled the vsriu'iroles, the hoiiiira gotafi^t,, ll,r msu who pisyed
tlM> part of a
Ulii particular •tf^*’
of comedy Is imil(^p,)p
sixteen mlm''*
fuU siafie; two ««Kilif%|,_KARL D. SCIlMlTl.
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Q.—‘‘Where Do You Go the Last Half?” A—‘‘To the Agents”
-By ED RANDALL

WllUAM GRADT

JAKES KcOOWAN

EDDIE DARLUiO

GEORGE CHOOS’ NEW ACT

MORE VAUDEVILLE ACTS PUT
INTO LEGITIMATE THEATERS

4

New York, Sept. .—.Another vaudeTllle Tict'Cy la reei-rded la the apparent auccera of “The
tilnabata tlirl",
niuaU-al comedy at the Eurl
Carroll Theater, wb<'h la a derelopment of
“Cookiea", a taiideTlIle a<'t that baa been pretented aurce»»fully for Mime time.
Thia new
priduetioo aeema to lie likely to do aa well aa
• Kemiiy". wbl< h the Nugenta of raudevllle
fame bare Inen abowing In full play alze at the
belmnnt.
Tonight at ill another TaiideTillr act
will be Tiewi-d In lung dreaaea when “Sally.
Irrur and Mary”, seen first in Sbuliert vaudeviUe last m ason, will In- presented at the Casino
«ilb Eddie liowllDg starry.

COLUMBIA SUNDAY SHOWS
TO BE BOOKED BY KEITH

4

New York, fb-pt. .—What Is looked upon aa
a fulfillment tf K. F. Albee’a promise to get
behind Sam Scribner should it ^ neceaaary to
repel a ShulM-rt invasion Ibla wa-on, la the rcp<rt ibat hereafter the ('nlumbla
“HiindaT
eor.certs" will In- lesik-d by Pat W.nkIs, of the
Ke.th oftlees. wh-> also has the Ulverside, Brn<iklyn (irpheiim and other hoiis<-s In New Yiwk. An
rifurl will In- made to gi ,- the Miulerts with
their Kiinday coiuerta at the Central and IBc
Winter Harden real rom|N-tltlon by booking
iirong Keith showa Into the Colombia to catch
the uv< rfiow fr m the Palace rather than let
the eniwiis wander arrosa Lougacre to oppia-ltioo hmi-ea.

PALACE PREPARES AGAINST
SHUBERT VAUD. INVASION

4

New York, S«-pt.
.—Preparing against the
ts'inlng of the SliiilM-rt VaudeillU- shews to the
fenitsl. aeress th,- way from the Palace, the
ituii.iti Hu nt „f ihn |i
F
Keith hiHisc has
l-«kii| an iiniisiially strong hill for next week.
Am- ng the Ih>i fitllee timia already announced
fur III.- Week prevloua to the acbedlllt-O ShulN-rt
"IM-nlng with WelN-r and Fields, are KIsle Janla,
I i"nei .Mwill A Co., Joe Cis.k. Alexanderi and
J tin Smith (Jin* CiNik), Tom I'atrieola A Co.,
Hilly Arlingion A Co and Myers and Ilannaford.
Oinr. .ire lielng decided upon.

VINCENT LOPEZ ORCHESTRA
booked for palace RETURN

4

•New Aork, Brpf.
—The aiieceaa of the Viu•eni l..i|H-g Orehestra ihirliig ita recent four
'"‘ks run at the Palace Theater haa r<'atilli>d
a ciititruet for ala weeks iM-gliinliig Scpti niber
***. with an nplliin of four weeka mure. lNi|N-t.
"■lu la only a y»iingaler, baa had the same orleslta at the Hotel I’runsylvanla alnce laat
II.
prior to which time he was .with I’at
b -Iiey’o ’itlnga of Hmoke”. ThIa poaslhle ten
• '■ks run l<N>ka like a record for TaudeTille.

1

1

GENE HUGHES

NEW HIPPODROME SHOW LOOKS
LIKE MONSTER VAUOE. EFFORT

Dressing the Act

30

Hirtforil, Conn., Au*.
.—Gr«ri:r
Choo«’
Utrht priductloB. •The Land of Kantaiy”,
Oie-oed It the Capitol Theater Uat Miindaj and
•curiil hoTily.
The i>ei><>DneI Of the art inriudea Itj Sblllios
and L'hd Jeoko«^kl, danrert; Shlela Srbtller,
prlma di^nna; KlUe Whet-lfon, h.tlTia ColUnaon*
Doreen Carrincten, Kitty tirry. itetty Barrie,
Valerka Sarellri,, Peaicy IlenderiioD, Kita Joae,
Frank KIIU. leadlna man. and tiaapar ttantua.
harittne. The dan^-ea and muali-al nutnlK ia by
the E Kht Knicliah Koeketa, ctunpoiM-d of the
iM’at daneera aniiini; the forecoiOK artiata; the
anio danelne by Ml'* Shilliiic and Mr. Jenkow*
akb and the wonderful roatumea and atace aet«
tltfra. Wore among the flneat ever wltncraed In
Uartfnrd.

JOHN PEEBLES

New York, Sept. 4.—“Better Times”, the new
HipiHidrome i.buw. by E. U. Burnside and Kaymond Hubbell, has the appearunce of a bigger
Tuudeville show than has been seen here in
In addition to the usual big bal¬
Violet light changes red to purple, orange some time.
to red-gray, green to blue-gray, blue to Tiolet let, chorus and scores of high dirers, there
with a bluish tone, yellow to a purplish shade are half a hundred clowns. Orlando's sixty
horses, all appearing at the same time; Vasco,
and black to Tiolet.
Under a blue light pastel green changes to “the mad magician"; the Glnuett Family of
Tiolet, Tiolet and black to blue, red to purple, equestrians; Man-eline, i.he Qipiiodrome clown;
orange to blue-brown and yellow to a gray- the Long Tack Slim Trouiie of sixty Chinese
yellow.
acroliats, recently returned from a vaudeville
Yellow light tints orange and green
with tour of Knglaud; Torbay, comic studies in
more yellow, red with orange-brown, bine with Muck and white; Patrick and Francisco, coiik*alate, Tiolet with a purplish gray and pure dians; Clemeuceau Brothers, eccentric musi¬
black with oliTe.
cians; Powers’ Hippisirome Elephants; the Three
Under
the
glare
of electric lights red Bobs, Jugglers; “Joi-ko”, the educated crow;
changes to scarlet, scarlet to orange, orange Berio Sisters; George Herman, skeleton
dan¬
to yellow, yellow to a paler yellow, while cer, and Claudius and Scarlet in songs of long
yellow and bluish green lose some of their ago.
Popular prices rule again this season.
yellowness.
Green, 'ultramarine and Tiolet be¬
come a purer bine and purple becomes redder. BOOKERS UNABLE TO GET
As the electric li|bt is subdued or diminished
COMEDY ACTS, THEY SAY
red becomes more purple, scarlet turns redder,
orange Taries to brown, yellow attracts an
New York, Sept. 4.—Here’s a tip to Taude¬
oIlTe tint,
yellow or blue become greeuer. Tille performers. It is offered for what It is
ultramarine
takes
on
more Tii^et, Tio'et worth. In nearly all of the bisilhng offices is
deepens to purple and purple lightens to Tio¬ to be heard the complaint that there Is a short¬
age of strong comedy acts for TaudeTille. Surelet
Of
course,
when fabrics are draped with fire, knock-'em-off-tbeir-seats laugh turns are
in dem.and and will be booked without quib¬
layers of chiffon the color of the fonndstloa
bling, if tbe agents and the men who carry the
fabric
may
be strong, as the tints of tb«
books in tbe exchanges can be believed. The
chiffoD (if lighter) will nentralUe the effecta
bookers go so far as to say they prefer g<Nxl old
of the light
troupers who know bow to make ’em laugh
And. oh, men, remember what the critic aaid rather than big names.
A laugh act can get
about the TaodcTlUian wearing too many but¬ booking without any trouble, so It is said.
tons on bla coat He said that yon sometimea
’’Yes,” say several performers seen In the va¬
wear buttona and loops instead of bnttjns and rious offices, “let’s see you get that booking”.
button boles on yoor dinner Jackets.
However, the bookers insistDon’t tuck tbe ends of yonr tie onder tha
collar when wearing said dinner Jacket
LEAVING ENGLAND
Don't wear your cost too narrow acrost the
New York. Sept. 4.—Word comet from Eng¬
shoulder and make yoor b'pa look out of pro¬
land that another American vaudeville turn—
portion.
Val and Ernie Stanton—is coming back rather
Don’t forget to be as careful about tbe per¬
suddenly.
Tbe Stantons recently left tbesA
fect beadsize of your new hat as yon are shoot sboree, announcing they were due to stay in dear
selecting a shade to harmonize with your enlt
or Lunnon for quite some time. Like D. D. H.
Keep the length of yonr coat in proportion and William and Ed Mandel, however, some¬
to yonr height.
thing happened and tbe Stantons are (Mining
Have the coat follow the normal Mnes of the home.
figure, instead of fly-by-night styles.
Stylet iB men's clothes do not change from
SOPHIE TUCKER OPENS
season to season.
The well dress'd nan de¬
New York, Sept. 4.—Sophie Tucker, who la
pends npon high quality material ml normal
lines to make him look tbe part of the gentle¬ back in the United States after a successful
tour in England, is getting ready for more
man.
Broadway conquests by whipping her act into
•And last, but not least, do not forget that
sbaiie at Far Uockiwway and other seaside show,
tbe angle at which a man wears his bat osualshops.
Miss Tucker caught on wonderfully in
ly-dis his personality and tells a style story.
England and Is due to go back nest season if
she wants to, it is said.

By ELITA MILLER LENZ
op yoor act to the high renotation that TaudeTille haa made and add
to It by a constant realixatlon of our
doty to the pobl.c and ouraelTea." la the time¬
ly adrKe of E. F. Albee in a poblie letter to
those appearing la the thcatera under bin con¬
HESS

trol.
Llatlesiiness in the matter of coatomlnf an
net begets an attitude of liatleasneas on the
part of your andience.
No one ever aaw a
wide-awake aalerman who wasn't well dressed.
Be haa learned the first fundamental of selling
psychology:
The apiieal to Tiaion.
A good
strung apfieal to the Tision of prodnccrs and
audience la your first step toward aelUng
your act to big time and keeping it there.
Listleaa costuming la Just as repugnant to pro¬
ducers as a listless manner ia to the stage
director.
TaudeTille la Just aa much a field of art as

the drama, and the TaudeTlllian should take
as much pr de in playing bis part in con¬
tributing to the art of the stage as the highest
salaried artist of the drama. Vaudeville is
what the TaudeTlllian makes it.
And the
TandeTlllian’S chances are made or marred by
the UMDoer la which be serves bis act. Think
of yoor act as a dainty dish, carefully and
seductlTcly prepared to tempt a capricious ap¬
petite.
Make
It as tempting as possible!
Make >B ask for morel
If your act must be hastily assembled, tbero
arc costumers In the city in whose eatsbllshments bang clothes of cTery type, curefnlly guarded
by wardrobe mistressee who
keep them always prearatable sad who will
alter them to your ladividual mesanrements.
And In choosing yonr colore for cos'umra and
hingtags, do not forget the importance the
effect of light on color.
White is the only color that reflects hack
color faithfully.
Under a red spotlight orange becomes red¬
dish yellow, yellow changes to orange, green
fades to a yellowish gray, blue changes to
Tiolet. Tiolet to purple, black to "rust”.
.V grci-n spotlight
a git-t-nUh hue, to
ange a gret-n-gray
tinge sad to Mack

Imparts to blue or yellow
red a yellow brown, to or¬
tint, to Tiolet a blue-fray
a greealsb shade.

Aa orange light tranaforma red or yellow
to aa orange tint, green blue to reddish gray,
violet to purple, gray and black to a brownish
tone.

THE MODUN MIRACLE

I ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION-FULLY GUARANTEED
T

t Suite

We execute the finest painted and fabric scenery in tbe world

an

Suite

an

tW.
Riudohih■iLCJjl
Rmdoin
Randolph^
f
W. Raudolph
CHICAGO
CHICAGO

uvuiiLini

MORTIMER BACK WITH SHUBERTS
New York. Sept. 4.—G. Horace Mortimer,
who last year bandied tbe outN>f-town publicity
for Sbubert Advanced Vaudeville, In^., and who
siN-nt tbe summer boosting “Tbe Convict Ship”,
which be exploited before going with tbe Sbuberta, haa moved into Ed Bloom's offices in the
Century Theater to handle tbe publicity for that
bouse and for six Sbubert vaudeTllle units.

CAPITOL, LEBANON, OPENS
The New Capitol Theater, Lebanon, Pa., with
a s-ating capacl’y of Y,oO«]^ opened ita doon
to the public Labor Day. Tbe policy wUl be
pU-tures and TaudeTille.
Tbe bouse In anM
to he one of the finest In that aectlon «f tM
state.
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Welcomed by Delegation of Theatrical
Celebritiee on Return From
Europe
N>w York. Sppt. 2.—For the first time in the
hihtoiy of Itroadway a delegation of theatriesl
felobritiea turned out at an early hour yesit-rday morning to go down the bay to well onie home from Europe one of the big street’a
l•^1diag figures.
He was Marcus l.oew, who
ii’tiirned aboard 'the Cunard liner Berengaria.
«hile the welcoming party was composed of
Mfs. l.oew, son David, bigness associates of
the "little big man’’ of the popalar>priced
atansement bu''inesB, and a representative gath¬
ering of stage and screen luminaries, including
a delegation from the Lambs Club.
The police boat, Jedin P. Hylan, loaned fw
the occasion, conveyed the party down tM
bay, where, with banners flying in the early
morning breeze and band ablare, it steamed
np alongside tbe Berengaria, only to learn
that they ^werc hours too early, and that It
would be afternoon before Quarantine officials
wonid permit the liner to make her way np
stream to her berth at tbe foot of West Fonrleenth strjet.
.tnd, to make matters worse,
Mr. Loew wasn't even up yet—an unpleasant
remintier to those on tbe police boat of the
preckrat hours of slumber they bad foregone
to take part in the then ’’damp'* celebration.
For five hours the welcoming party hove to
before the big liner finally nosed her way
into the Cunard pier on tbe North river, where
another welcoming party had put in weary
hours of waiting, straining their e.ves seawird
in a hope of catching sight of the Berengaria.
Once the liner had docked and Mr. Loew had
safe'.y passed the customs ordeal, an impromptu
reception was held on the pier followed by a
parade np Broadway to the Btate Theater.
It
was a day never to be forgotten by those
who took part In the celebration, and probably
never to be repeated.
The New York Morning- World, in a front¬
page story, today took city officials to task
for plaulng the police boat, Bylan, at the
disposal of the welcoming committee, saying:
“New York City paid the bill for ceremonies
of a welcoming nDusnal in the case of a pri¬
vate citizen, yesterday.
They were extended
by order of Grover Whalen, Commissioner of
Plant and Structures, who said he acted with
tbe approval of Ms.vor Hylan.
“Marcus Loew, motion picture theater finan¬
cier, arrived from Europe with his aon, Ar¬
thur. on the Berengaria. Of the scores returnIng yesterday, it was Mr. Loew who was sin¬
gled out for the honor.
••The tug John F. Hylan, property of the
city, was withdrawn from its regular duties
for tha purpose of greeting the traveler. Thie
caused a stoppage of a public work upon which
the tug was engaged
The Hylan waa assigned
to taking Mrs. Loew, wife of Marcus Loew,
and fifty friends of Mr. Loew down the bay
to meet the British liner.
•‘Mr. Loew is not a Municipal, State or Fed¬
eral official.
There was no pretense to the
(•ontrsry in the invitations, which read:
“ ‘The City of New York has loaned the
police boat John F. Hylan to Mrs. Marcnt Loew
and friends to go down the hay Friday morn¬
ing, September 1, to meet Marcus I/>ew aud
hit aon, Axtliur Loew, returning on tbe 9. S.
Berengaria from Europe. As one of his friends
you are cordially invited to greet him. Please
be St Pier A. at the Battery, at 9 a m.
As
soon as Mr. Loew lands he will be conducted
up Broadway to the State Theater, where ho
will also be welcomed by his frleuda and
ofi^re

staff.’

“The municipal tug took Mrs. Loew, her
husband’s friends and a band down the bay.
'They met the travelers, and the reception party
(Continued on page 17)
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HARRY VON TILZER

TAKES GREAT PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING HIS SONGS FOR THE COMING SEASON. EVERY ONE IN THE PROFES¬
SION KNOWS THAT THERE HAS BEEN VERY FEW SONGS ON THE MARKET FOR THE PAST FEW SEASONS WLTH
GREAT PUNCH LYRICS, THE KIND YOU USED TO GET FROM THE HOUSE OF HARRY VON Ill.ZER IN THE SONGS
MENTIONED BELOW YOU WILL FIND A WELL ASSORTED VARIETY THAT HAVl 1 HE KICK IN BOTH LYRICS
AND MELODY
DID YOU SING "ROW, ROW, ROW?”

WELL. HERE IS ANOTHER ONE

IT’S RAINING
A WONDERFUL TWO-FOUR SONG. WITH A LAUGH IN EVERY LINE. GREAI FOR ANY SPOT IN YOUR ACT
GREAT FOR MALE. FEMALE OR QUARTETTE. IT’S AN OVERNIGHT, SENSATIONAL HIT. GLT IT WHILE IT'S NEW

Muiic by HARRY VON TILZER

Lvric bv ANDREW B. STERLING

I CAN HONESTLY STATE THAT THIS BALLAD

I I

IS THE BEST BALLAD THAT I HAVE WRITTEN IN TWENTY YEARS
ERNES! R BAIL, THA! iMINEM WKHER
OF BALLADS, PAID ME A WONDERFUL COMPLIMENT BY TELLING ME ’’IT WAS THE RiST BALLAD I MAD tVLR
WRITTEN.’’ IT’S DIFFERENT FROM ANY BALLAD IN YEARS. GREAT FOR SOLO. TRIOS OK QUAK IE! FES GET
A COPY AND I THINK YOU W ILL AGREE.
Lyric by ANDREW B. STERLING
Did You Sing “Home Again Blues?’’

Music by HARRY VON TILZER
Here’s a Better Song.

ANOTHER GREAT COMED! SONG

HIGH BROWN BLUES meet THE WIFE
Cominp Like
It’s Coming
Like a Race
Race Horse.
Horse. The
The Best
Best “Blues”
’’Blues’’ on the
the
Market.
Wonderful Patter Chorus.
*
By MILTON AGER and JACK YELLEN

TNA/O

OREZAT

A West Virginia cus¬
tomer wrot'". "I would
not Dart vtth the Simplex
fiTf times whit I paid
M."
A Conneetlcul
oustoner writes: "llv
__ little girl U well
-- V
(dvtaed with
"w•
the Simplex.**
AzenU wanted.
Only
I2.*5.
raih or C. O
D Hurry y<''ir
order. Wa thank you. Ward Pub. Ca.. TUtan. N. M.

TRUNKS
Stcend-Hzad TfeMtrical Tnmkz. $7.W.
A fetr Bags and Suit Ca.«e. Prornsional Ward¬
robe 'Trunks at fiHoty prieeg. Act QOlek.
*
SAVOY LUSOAGE SHOP.
M Eait Setii m.. Naar Madlmn Am, Ntw Ycriu

W ■ B B

SONOS

BV

ABB

OL-BIVIAIN

lANH voy I WlTirNi

A Beautiful Story Ballad, with a Great Melody and
*

NEW
ADDRESS

W'llh a Great Palter Chorus.

Wonderful Climax.

Great llarniony Song

HARRY
VON
TILZER iwiwwiv^
MUSIC rPUB.
CO.
■
■
W
w h
BKOAUWAY CINIRAL BLlx;

PH
PHOM

UNIVERSAL SCENERY
IS DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT
Because it combines all the elements necessary to make youv Act
a success.

UNIVERSAL SCENIC ARTIST STUDIOS, Inc.
L. P. LARSEN, Managing Art Director.
626 State*Lake Bldg., CHICAGO.
Phone: Dearborn 1776,

( IKr I 1

eHieACO THEATIICM. SHOE 60.
SM eairtb Waka* Avaaeai

CHICAGO.

H77S

L. J. K. HEILSayt:
MADISON'S
Bt’DOET
No. 18 contalna
an almost endleaa aaaortment of bright
tore-flra mnnuloguea. arta for two males,
and for male and femala. parodUt,
alngle gaga, mlnatrr] first parla with
finale, a aketrh for font people, n taWnId
farre
for
one rhararfera, etc.
PrlfU
(INK DotjT.AR.
Sand ordera to L J. kKEIL. Bmlntia Manager of MADISON'S
BVDOET. lO&a Third Ayeaua, Maw Tark.

MR.PETER BERNARD
il lONOON, ENQ., wrilu

ROLL TICKETS

Printed to your order—ill wn wrdim—4 QQ

for

J. T. SHOENER
SHAMOKIN, PA.
SM« WITH eiDER—NO. C. 0. •.

$15^^

••.eea tor U.U.

1m VM.

. Jmu
UNION
LABEL

I can consriontlouHly say you have
two very Kuod souks In “Honey Moon”
and “Can't Help Ix>vinK You”.
You must be 80MH singer If you de¬
mand more proof.
MELODY MARKET,

•

Niles. Mich.

Folding Trunk Scenery

M.OO* ler tIt N.

(AA TYilo Hamram Ca)

EMIL NEIGLICK

WANTED DONEGAN'S BIG FUN SHOW ACIS

■atalillato la Ballat and
Tiss Darw-ltrg Slippers. Serid
far Prlas Llit.
I

M.\t
ADDkE.S.''

1658 BROADWAY, CORNER 51st STREET, NEW YORK

4SS7 Wa^lawn A«a..

THEATRICAL SHOES

■■

Full of Laughs — Great Double for Two Men

SOLD FOR CASH OR ON PAYMENTR

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER

B B ■ ■■

*

Week stand- Vaudeville, under canvas. Specialty Team. Chanpe for week.
Work in Acts. Trombone and Cornet, B. & O. or StitRc. Must Join on wire.
Show out all winter. We pay alL JAKE DONEGAN, Lake, Mita. Uotiarda. wire.

•

•

CHICAGO, lit

PLAYS. SKETCHES. MINSTRELS
TAM. WTtrrnW. TVIRMS f<w a ilamP
E. L. GAMBLE. PiaywrtoM.
Eaal Uvaraaal.
OHis

W hVse A MuVs' OF

JOSEPH F. MULLEN

or anx Informal Inn rraardina him. communU aie y l'h
Jaha P. Oavalag. 108 W. tM M.. Maw York City-
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DANCING TEACHERS
PROFESSIONALS
AMATEURS
AND
BEGINNERS

VAUDEVILLE NOTES
The HIptMKlmme, Reading, Pa., formerly a
TaudeTir.e
lioure,
opi'Ded with pieturea ex*
rluslrely, Lehor Day.

THB

Tile Orplieiini Theater, Oklalioina City, Ok.,
Ih
ai-liediiled
to reo|a-n September 10 with
riiudevllle and ple*ure».

BLUE SCHOOL
OF

The Park Theater, a neiahliorhood house in
Toronto. Can., was renia*ne<I recently with a
aidit-taeck polity of rauderille and plcturea.

STAGE DANCING

•T. C. Rradley rtcenfly tini'hed a double act
for .\1 Martin and K'oI.*e Oerard, I'ntitleil "The
Wanderer”, and a double art for Wallace and
Wb te.

Will bo eporx all aMmmor.
Writs in rxow for roaoruatlen ot tims.
PrivRto and alaaa lataant.

JACK BLUE

Plsonl ..lid Rest, in “OlTe Me That Nickel’*,
a n w act by .lame* Madi*on, opened Septem¬
ber 0 at the Royal Tbe.iier, Third atenue ^nd
I'llaury etreet, Ntw York.

Formtriy DANCING MASTER for

CEO. M. COHAN
THE

ZIECFELD FOLLIES
DANCING MASTERS’ NORMAL
SCHOOL AND OTHERS
Studios,

233 Woat Slat St., Naw Vark
Opr,.4da L'apItuI ThcaU*
Ttl.. C>rcia lUI.

The best for the least is
TAYLOR’S special

THEATRICAL
WARDROBE TRUNK
Used by (XK'c of the profession
WRITE

TATIUR TRUNK WURKS
171 Ns. Hil$iH Strsd.
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CHICAGO, ILL

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL

SPECIALTY.
Hall ordrra prv>mptly Slled.
Latalugua aant upua rarjuatt

Morales Rrothers and Palsy, after a werk at
Knis I'a’k. Omaha. Neb., oiK-ning Ancust 21,
follower! by a week at the Ktnpress. penver,
will open a six weeks’ Coast tour at .Seattle,
Wash., MKn.

who bare Jud finished a season of Canadian
fairs, were callers at the Cinelnnati office Sep¬
tember 1.
They are playing Chester Park,
Cincinnati, this week and are iKioked at various
fairs and parks until the second week in Oc¬
tober.
James X. Coglilan, after completing a series
of articles for The Premier Newspaper i*yndicate. reports that he is again writing vaude¬
ville m.iterlal and is now .it work on acts for
Coyne and Doyle, .loe Rrennan. John .1. McMinns and May Cnderwood.
He is slso pre¬
paring a book of vaudeville material termed
‘‘The Jester”.
Ixiew’s Dayton Tlieater, Dayton, 0., reopened
Labor D-e with vindeville supplied by the
Ixiew Circuit and a Paramount picture. Cha.-Ies
Wuerz, formerly manager of Loew's State,
Poston, and of the "Ch'Holate Soldier” Com¬
pany .ind ‘The Three Twin*”, is manager of
the Dayton.
Ernest Emerling, formerly con¬
nected with Hurtig & <4eamon, is assistant
manager.

FLATBUSH FOR “BIG TIME"

McNALlT’S HO. 0
BULiniN

n 0

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY
Gigantic collection of 140 pages of new bright
and original Comedy Material for vauderille
atage use. embracing everytbir.f that can be
of use to the performer, no matter what sort
of an act. mor.ologue, parody or lUl-ln bits be
may require. Notwithstanding that McNally't
Bulletin, N#. 8 la bigger h: quantity and better In quality than .'vcr before the price re¬
mains as al-aays. $1.00 *er eapy. It contap^s
the following gllt-edge. up-to-date Comedy
Material;

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES
Each one a positive hit. All kinds, including
Hebrew. Irish. Nut. Wop. Kid. Temperiace.
BIsck and Whiteface. Femaie. TrSmp and
Stump Speech.

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES
Each act an applause wir.ner.

11 Oriiinal Ael$ lor Male anJ Femala
Thi-y'U make good on any Mil.

i'rank Polrson oi>eiied on the Poll Time at
the Capitol, Hartford. Conn., and re<elved a
hearty reception.
I'rank
« an old favorite
with theatergoers in Hurtforrl.
The Rialto, Rlpin, 111., re-nmed operations
Aiiirust 21, aftrr a brief per'>Kl of darkness.
Two three act bills a wi.k, with a special
(Ise-act program on S'rnd.Ty, fnju>cd off with
a pbt ire, isirrstitutcs the Rialto policy.
Rilly Ward, formerly of the raudcTllle teams
of Ward an.l \ aiighan and Murray and Ward,
w la r>n down by .m automobile at Rlrmlngh. tn
.kla.. and badly br^rt.
lie Is now convalfHclng at his home. 242(ltj >{. Southland
Hotel, Room 5, Rlrmingham.

New Y’ork, Sept. 4.—With the opening of the
new season it is .said that the R. S. Mu.ss Flat,
bush Theater In Itrisiklyn, which has been
playing Ke.th vatHleville and feature pictures at
liopular pri< es, will l,e switebed to the "bigtime” isiiiey with nine standard Keith a<-ts, ami
that the .klliemarle, now a -Moss-Keith house,
will play esimblnation vaudeville and pictures.

GUS SUN VISITS BROADWAY'
New Y'lirk, Sept. 4.—tiua Sun was in New
Y'ork last week fi^llowing the departure of
Wayne Christie, his booking manager, who has
turned over the Sun office here to W. A. Todd,
formerly manager for Sun in Puffalo.

Carl Niesse has srritten a new Tehicle for
Sandy Meek, the Scotch comic, and reports that
be is wnrkine on material for Rrisbain and
Sbotwell, Prdly I.ee, Joe Vidor and
Emma
Northclirr, Farl Williams and Company
and
Pi'k Hart.
Hart will appear in one of the
.■'liiils'rt "units”.
•'The Doctor Shop”, old-time skit, was pre¬
sented as an afterpiece at Proctor’s, Schenec¬
tady,
N.
Y., .\tigust 2S-30.
Nat fHokum)
Famsm waa master of ceremonies.
Mr. FarDiim also appeared In his own trm.
He is
St.Iking "The Doctor Shop” as an afterpiece
at all theaters In which he plays.
Rarland and Smith, doing a novelty acrobatic
fmn tmhraclrg cradle Iron-Jaw and ring work.

IS SURE-FIRE PARODIES
oe all of Broadway's latest aong hits.
one ia full of pep.

Each

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT
entitled "The Clever Dummy.”

it's a riot.

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES
This act it a 34-kaTat sure-fire hit

A RAHLINO QUARTETTE ACT
for four Male romedltns. This aet If all«a
with humor of the rib-tlcklir.c kind.

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH
wiUtled "The Wake.”
Stan to finish.

It’s a scream from

5 CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY
It’f bright, breezy apd bubbles orer with wit.

MARCUS LOEW
(Continued from page 16)
and the Loews were duly escorted as per pro¬
gram.
"Then the John K. Hylan went back to
l^aten islaihl. The Hylan was due to go ear'y
yesterday morning to the dry dock of Thomss
A. Crane & Sons Company in Brooklyn and
tow from It a pontoon to the central ferry
slip at St. George.
The pontoon was needed
to support the gangway from pier to ferry
boat decks.
"The welcome trip delayed this schedule.
"The Mayor’s Committee on tht Reception
of Distinguished Y'lsltors had approved the
application for use of the city tug in the wel¬
come to the Loews, Mr. Whalen explained.
The application wat reported to have been
made by Mrs. Loew and a committee of per¬
sons identifled with the theatrical basiness.”

“BARNEY’S**
«« lU Avanaa

JUST OUT

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS
with side-splitting Jokes and hot-shot trossfliu gags.

QRAND MINHREL FINALE
MMltled "The African BunL**
tha audience yelling.

It will keep

HUNDREDS
of eracket-Jack Crots-Flre Jokea ard Oagi.
which can be used for sidewalk conrersatlOB
for two males wd male and female.

BESIDES
other comody material which la useful to the
yaudevUle performer.
Hemember the price of MCNALLY’S BUL¬
LETIN NO. S is only One Dollar per copy;
or will send Tou Bulletins Nos. 7 and 8 for
$1.50, with money back guarantee.

WM. McNALLY
81 East 125th Street,

New York

STAGE$N0VELTY

Vaar Tark City.

footwelivr

FREE

PAVLOWA
TOE
OANCINS
SLIPPERS.

CATALOB
MAIL

OROCRS

AISTONS
IT N. Statw Strwwt,

Chleago,

5lrscw Il7i

“SURE FIRE’’
ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF COMEDY.
Only few copies left.
Price. $1.00.
FRANK C. BUEEN. I8SI Coitt St. tolsda. 0.

TIGHTS, SHIRTS
LEOTARDt AND COMBINATIONS
In WowiH. Mercrrireil iw 8IUl.
R\.4KK
moo
MONKrv and

GRACE MOORE
THE MEVAKO*
MAST KIDDIES
. GUS SHY And OUiert.
Mr. llakrr i rut knowlrdce of »Uc« (Undac. whk-h he
hM AOuuIrM br hU man; rMr« *• an artist and produ.-rr
Ml ths pr.ifraaloiial suae laakas his abiUv aa a araatur
of (in» daa.>'«s unll<Q|tstl.
It's the life add snan that Mr. Raker iMits inu the
dandiif he tea.'hei that haa naade him ao sui\^MsfuL and
uMAj iMtiuK wiv uMt Of ?icfw TprK s !• ain< <iAiic!nc mAtT#r.

oTHKR r.iNcY Hcrrs.
fads — All kinda—fpua Stock or
Made to Order.
Also RtthInt Suits new ityla. fnc
Ladles anu Ortili.
Deposit reoulred on all ordara.
JOSEPH W. MANSFIELD.
IS77 RMia Aso.. PhllaSalahla. Pa.

AT ONCE
AMATEUR ANU STAGE BEGINNERS
Oat ia touch with ma ImmadliUiy.
Send lOe for particulars.

ThoM NssiriR( a (mkI, rtKabls, k^itimts scAieol call, pkose or write WALTER BAKE^
•
in Eiikth Aes., U. Y. Citf, Nr. SSlh Sl, short blsdi wssi oi BreaNway. TaL Cvda tnMin

Wanted-For Fast Dance Orchestra
w

S I T T E

N

TO

Offioa. Sit, 5t Eaat Van Surta Straat. Ckinata. III.

SYMMETRICALS

t***-. 10 ihnible Clarlnel. Trump t and TmmMiiit read. fake. Imprtivlav aaid memorlfe.
Mare tuxedo.
Yiiiiiis and Mnale.
1 pay hlf mmirr
'an driirrr
Send ptMiim
YIill.lNIST. 108
HU, |.)roti, Riatton, Cllnloo. I<ma.

RFAi

II

M

HARVEY THDMAS STAGE SCHDDL,

.hc^tsjc;

ifii.**

sonc; hit

“THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE SINGS TO ME

ORDER.

AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES.
Write for new Illustrated Cauloeua

Waas & Son,??5,rA.»^tA".'-

A HIAUTirUL SON(. WALTZ WITH A LIITINC MILODIl
"

44 Brwskvills Asa..
INDIANAPOLIS,
.
INB.

“EVER/SINCE
YOU TOLD ME THAT YOU CARED
J

tight wire walkers wanted

a SbR€ MHI

lAdIra arid lenia.

Rtrudy work In Vaudswlllw Rials
weljhl.
Rend lata ptsdw
JACK
MOORB TROlTg. Billboard. Clnch.naU, Jt.

NOVfLTV FOX TROT

MIT

,

/“SWEET MELODY”

AT LIBERTY-YOUNG MAN, 19

INTINn

^Ih piraxint pert<«ialttr and attrartivr, would Ilka U>
'.kl
***** "liable vaudrvilla act. Will irrapi any“*"“/.
*'"**'••
Addrvaa
AL*tRT FRIES. ISI2 FtrSat St.. PIttaSure. Pa.

TUNt

THAT STICKb

W 0 N 01 R F U L

HANMONV

GIT A COPY

AND SCt

'rotcssvonal copres ready and orcbcstrat»Gns sent on request to recotniztd
today/

1

E. FORTUNATO, 9 South 5lh Street. PHtLADElPHtA. PA.

Double wellht paper. Quality cuaranteed. Send any
Pbum ai d 42.00 for 50 puatala: tU.50. 500; $32.00.
1.000.
SxlO St» dard Lobby Photos. 12 for $2.50.
411.00 p r 100. prompt aervlce.

BARBEAU STUDIO,

OSWEGO, N. Y.

BECOME A LIGHTNING

TRICK CARTOONIST

18
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By PATTERSON JAMES
(Coivnctt. i»a.)

THE Deep-Dlshers always amuse
me. The amazement with which they
observe the doin^ of anyone who
doos not belong to Our Set is as
ludicrous as It Is unconsciously pathetic. Let anyone write a play without having Grst taken out membership in the International Union of
Log-Rollers and the printed surprise
of the D. D’s. is well worth studying,
Something over a week ago a former vaudeville actor, who had become
disgusted with the methods of the
kings of variety and abandoned the
stage for the fountain pen. had a play
produced at one of the theaters in
the Filthy Forties.
Contrary to the
accepted practice amongst Our Sot.
he neglected to start his career as a
dramatist by writing dirty imbecilities
for decadent little theaters below
Fourteenth street- Like a rude, rough
vaude\illian, he Just "busted In”.
I
have not seen the play, but I read
some of the notices and had great

when the unfortunate playwright has
been outside the fold. Whatever sentlment the play has Is of the mushiest
mawkishness.
But almost to a man
the D. D’s. let it down on a bed of
feathers.
Whatever fault was found
was delicately found. There was some
mild criticism of the acting of the
star, but very little about the playmaking. The whole spirit of the reviews was one of boo.<»ting while carefully avoiding the reasons for the
boosting.
In this case, however, the author
cannot be described as a D. D. For
a long time one of the brightest spots
in his column has been the fiection
taken up by a razor-edged satire on
the Intellectual fakers.
He must be
having a laugh.
But the manager
who owns the show is the idol with
feet of gold to the whole pantry of
Deep Dishes, and for once a newspaper man profits by his associates,
■

diversion therefrom.
All theatrical enterprises are tried
out upon the dogfish of .\sbury Park,
the gefullte fish of .\tl.antic City and
the ordinary suckers of Stamford.
Conn. This one was no exception. It
r-»scd thru the usual refining for
roughening! process and was brought
Into New York nulte like any other
drama. It received the nsnial amount
of advance notice allotted to efforts In
which friends of the newspaper reviewers are not !ntere.sted. (When
One of Us does a play the preliminary
uproar and subsenuent detonations
are only exceeded by the clamor of
the female hippopotamus in the Zoo
undergoing the pains of hlppobear\ et in reviewinsr the opening performance one of the deepest of the
D. D’s. described the p«ny as "creepIng fiuietly into the
Forty-eighth
.‘^treet Theater " Just as if it was a
drunken htisband sneaking into his
home with his shoes in his fist.
.\nother D. D.. who adds pleasant
- ,,
...,
, , ,
little bits of all-wronc: erudition to his
.
*1.
J
J,.
commentaries on the drama, did the
.
,
....
.
usual thine, and
with the
usual acU
..ocuracy.
He announced dogmatically
.
, ■
that the author was the son of a wellknown monoloe comedian
’The mere
fact that the author and the monologist are Just distant relatives—broth¬
ers. in fact—did not interfere with
some cockv coneratulation from the
critic to the alleged father on the
___.
s. ,
s.
popsesslon of such a bright boy.
~
PRETTY soon the pentlemen of the
dailies who write on the theater will
awaken to the fact that being menJloned by one of the popular colum■lets in his printed stint as among
F' ose present at a studio tea is not
alwax-s a sign of genius. Sometimes
t does happen that an altogetherunheard-of human being ‘’creeps into” the theater and makes a succe«s
,
_
“
^ real one. It is an unpleasant fact.
hut a certain one.
one.
HOW different, on the other hand,
i.s the reception given to a piece, the
author of which happens to be in the
good graces of the I. IT. of L. R.!!
A fortnight ago a play was presented by a producer who is a tin god
to the D. D’s. It wa.s written by a
well-known columnist of an evening
New York paper. It Is a success, deipite the fact that it Is not a good
play in any sense.
Tt has glaring
.aults which every Deep-Disher among
the critics has pounded mercilessly

palm.
It thinks Itself different from
other pies. But it is only a fake. It
jg
crust, little fllling. and no botgjj
Moreover, it costs 60 cents
g portion, and is only ordered by those
^gve more money than appetite,
jg
upstart of the bakeshop, the
g^ob of the kitchen, the aversion of
gourmet, and comes from Engjgp^ originally. It is a very bad 1mltation of the real thing, and I do not
wish to discuss it further.
Avaunt."
Which, upon consideration, is a far
better explanation than I could give
ni>*self.
If you are a pie-eater—and
j hope you are_you will be able to
read between the crusts,

“T\'H.\T Ls the meaning of Deep
anyway?" the Dlno asked the
jgy gg we were playing Chopin’s
Nocturne" on the machines tn
automat. "It don’t mean nothing
gy,^ j o^j^ht to know something
g|,g„t cookem-.
Pve had ptomaine
poisoning in every State in the Union.
Mexico.
South
America and Asia
Minor."
* before I could explain, the Dino’s
pjavmate, Zheelbare, happened along
dandling a slab of apple pie on his
egpacious palm.
Zheelbare Is also a
of the world.
He is. morea post-graduate In the cuisines
rlvilfzation and savagerj", and is
himself a chef of sublime creativeness
and surpassing execution.
Even the
j>|ao. who professes to see no good
w’hatever in his friend, declares that
him at his pots an^ pans Is like
watching a preat painter at his canygg^
^ophin'. daubin’
^
^ soopkonV
i.
,
.
t . .
that, he keeps talkin to the chowy
,,,
,,
i
I'ke it was a stsrtVd fawn. He pleads
,,
,,
—.o... <*
with it. enaxe-j ’t. rrf.-s over It. anti
„ ,,—
pgllln’ to VOU
<•
from the t'o**oro of tne pot: Eat me!
Eat me! Eat me!"
Well, as I Wits wylng. Zheelbare
passed with his load of pie.
"What ho, varlet! Come hither!”
roared the Dino.
"What
do you
\vl<h.
lumbering
^
use
s. j
hocshe.ad of poac-hed egg.s?" retorted
,,
.
,
,,
Tf!tV» n
fi winning
Zhoplhare wUh
w!nnin*r temilA
smile.
“Thi.s ffiiy here is always writ in*
nhot^t Per|>-r>lshet*s nml T want tho
low-down on it.
Enfold the lavcr.s
of yo'ir brain and elusinate," retiuested
the Dlno.
deep-dish pie is one to which
therg is hut one crust, eembayscel,”
j-^t forth Zheelbare in his be.st Trolg
Rivieres, Provi nee of Quebec, French,
“There is no other crust. There can
other cru.st. One crust only!
^ver>'thing In the pie is beneath that
crust.
Other i_____
low and common confectlons may have an upper and a
lower crust with filling in between,
There is nothing like that about the
deep dish.
It. and it alone, has one
crust, which Is always on top.
No
other pie is like it or ran ever be
like it.
It Is alone! TTnInue! .Sul
generis! It is the superior of all other
pies, past
present and to come. It
looks down on the poor open-faced
punkin.
Tt
sneers
at
the
crlHScro.ssed countenance of the cranberry
tart.
Tt turns aside in contempt at
this humble applo segment on my

tbe Thmter Guild takea thr<>- boun
Or (Id tbr eat« of
l<i .MrthuarUh) thire ntgbU, to pp-Mrnt.
And m
Ions ■■ lb* rauderiUlan baa to produ<-e and roatume bU ofTrrlDg (with
DO aaaurancr of tM-Inc rmplori^ re(olarly), no nattrr how crrat Ita merit,
he will not be In a mental nr flnaorlal
rondition
to iDduIgtin
Bel-Oeddes
acenerr.
Mr. Cbenej doubtlem “moans well",
but be didn't rome within n mile of
the real reason be finds rauderllle tire¬
some, and needing bla adrlre.
If be
bad objected to the Jello-aboiilder-d
fenialea allowed to "abake the ahlinmr”
and who hare no other reason for beinc
on the atage, or td the raueoua-rolei-d
aona of the Orient who bawl ofr-rulore<l
•OOga for the puhliahing bnuaea, he
would be right.
Rat attacking raode.
TlUe ai an Inatitutlon, arhen it la the
place where aImo*t all the maileal
eomedr atara. manr grand opera and
legitimate lumlnarlea came from, and
who n<e the aame methods in the “twodollar** (?) bouaea aa they did in Ttnde▼llle, sritb great aocceea, sbows that be
doesn't know what be la talking about.
TtmrB eery tlnrerely,
BENJAMIN L. ZODAB.

So I went and dug out a copy of
The Billboard with Mr. Cheney’s con¬
tribution. On the evidence it looks as
SPEAKING of Deep-Dlshers, lL‘»ten if Mr. Zodah had Mr. Cheney where
his beard is shortest. Like many other
well-meaning doctrinaires, the scen¬
45 Minutes From Broadway.
ery designer (I understand Mr. Cheney
New York City.
My Dear Patterson James:
does something of that sort) makes
la there any rhanre of a hearing in
the mistake of patronizing the thine
yonr column for a TandeTiltian wIm,
he wishes to Improve.
He begins by
while deplorlny the all too many shorV
pitying vaudeville and has to find some
comini;« of the TaodeTille profcushin,
reason for the emotion.
He also
may still b.iTc enouxb rla«s spirit to
Imagines the cure which he has to
resent the deliberate and nnneeersary
offer is better than the disease he
tnohber.v and irnoranee displayed by an
article appearinir In The BUI* oard of
comes to tre.it.
I think he is mis¬
AnyiKt 5 by one Sheldon Chw.ey?
taken in his attitude. God knows that
I warn yon that I shall pnt yon to
the
average
vaudeville
playlet is
the discomfort of rereadinir a few quo¬
pretty had stuff. But it is a long ways
tations from Mr. Cheney’s article, but
from being as putrid a.s the one-act
I shall he as brief a< possible. Having
things which have strayed Into it from
been in vaudevl'.Ie nearly a doi.^n years,
the advanced "little theater^’.
Mr.
pla.ving the hest clrcnifs as a "head¬
line” or “featured" act. It may be
Cheney betrays a deplorable lack of
assumed that I know what I am
knowledge of vaudeville Itself.
Its
writinr shout. I wish I mteht say as
workings, the character of its audi¬
much for Mr. Cheney! Fritm the 'In¬
ences. the difficulties which beset the
side, loeklnc out" the article itlves one
vanderille piayer, the Incredible in¬
the impression that It was hatched In
justices of it he knows nothing of.
some bead filled with mush and splin¬
ters.
But. like all the other apostles of the
Thus, Mr. Cheney!
•‘VandeTllle la
new theatrical art. he hasn’t the
twenty years behind the times."
slightest reluctance In discussing what
If this Is tme, why are onr most
he knows nothing about.
He ap¬
successful artists rraduatca from this
parently goes on the assumption that
back-number branch of the profcsalonT
the thinirs which are now h.ippening
And why Is It that efforts that bore
and pain Mr. Cheney in his suburban
in the dramatic theater (and which
Tauderille at SS-SS-.Vl cents per seat
he wants vaudeville to imitate) are
are hatied with dellaht. and offered aa
for Its good; that they ar« art. and
na
metleP
models, when they are witnessed from
that everyone who does not fall Into
.
at “ChanTe-Sourl-*'?
a $.■>
9^ seat
a
the line of the phrase-worshipers
..
"There are some very obvious ways
must Ipso facto belong to the cauli¬
^ which a general movement toward
flower-ear set. He should know from
m^.'c art and lets hokum might develop
his "extended” consideration of vaude¬
In fVis
fVl* tort of vaudeville," aayt Mr.
ville that it Is founded on comedy
Cbcneyk
VmidrvfllUnj «re grarnlly glad of
The laugh Is Its back. Its bellv Its
ronutrnrtlvi*^ »nggv«tlont, hot they, m
sides, its blood. Its bone, its tl8«»’te.
well a* the. Moer legitimate acton,
The viewpoint of the vauderille artist
know that wK*t the theater as a whole
Is essentially the com'c one. He looks
nerdt la MOIl'*^ hokiiin ef the wbolefor laughs in books nnd trees and
aome kind. ar«li|t'''*fi.^ dene (1 an aarunning brooks—and in the comments
Kumlng ih.et Mr ^Cheney known the dif¬
upon hh fallincs made hv unllfters
ference iM lween hckum and alapatlck).
from the near-art of the new theater.
and I.KSS “art"
the naaty. erotic
type the dramatic at •■*«' hat offered the
The reason vauderille playlets have
pnat few aer onn.
I am afraid Ur.
not taken on the "beauty, originality
Cheney ha* a “Weir ’me" mat on the
and tastefulnens" of the one-act plai's
porch of hla mind, an^l that there haa
given In the little the.aters Is because
been some paendnart k"Hl tracked IBvaudeville actors cotild not keep their
to hla mental hmiae.
*•
faces straight long enough to play
“I wonder If many vifedevtlle people
them—nor hold
their noses long
go lo aee a Iralilmate al,'”'* Hke 'Fron
Mom to Mldnlahi’ whl.V* tbe Theater
enough to memorize the scripts.
Guild hroiiahl lo llroadw
- • . end
whclher they carry away
idea that
vamlerlMe nilaht he hetliffed by tbit
anme .orf of ntaelnaT” \
God forfendl I anw Ihe’ P*«y. nnd.
with the exception of the (‘'arelleeee of
the acting. It waa a drearlFf. drabher
expoaltlmi of ntti|ildlly and inJPoaalhlllty
tliiin any amalt time varlcfv^
heeaiiae It laated U>ree h»iiira , whereaa
no variety act U longer than ihlf^T
ntea.
.^
Vaudeville meana "varloiia lilfa, "f ctiterlalnnient for the «illHgrra"v Ergo,
there miiat lie liokiini and n ifctaln
aamencaa. alnce the acta are IlnilT*’’'
nfte<'n
nilniitea for, at moat, ithlrly
mlniitea* time), and It la Imi.oaall’le to
do more tlian erunpreaa In thoae mli’flea
a Oaah or Intensive product of fehat
t

Mr. Cheney is right when he says
that hammering away with criticisms
and with concrete suggestions would
he a good thing.
Put the hammer
should not be swung by a blind man
The suecestlons should come from
someone Who knows the subject, not
from the casual slummer In suburban
three-a-dav
He asksWkit Is It ths* kevfvs th,. otH-r SO
per rent of vsndrvUle ■r’v twenty ^»»^s
Rrhind the times? The r»o«e terms to
lie i-hlellv In this; Th*t “the profes¬
sion” Is K.iinti ne in risnnitkness an.!
trsilltlon t<« an ritent nnknown In no*
other hranrh of itmmatle art—a fltniCootlnnetl on pave H9I
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Btlll>oar<i

NEW PLAYS
PLYMOUTH THEATER,
YORK

NEW

Heglnnlng Tuesday Evening,
1'2, 1922

August

AltTHUR HOPKINS Present.^

“THE OLD SOAK”
A Timely Comedy by l>on Marquis
(By Arrangement with Philip GockIman.) Settings by Cleon Thrm-kmorton. SUged by Arthur
Hopkins.
rifm Hiwley, The Old Soak..Harry Bervofurc.
M«tll<la, bi wife .Minnie Unprre
Lucy, their daughter .Uelrne Klnnott
Clem, it.George Le Om-rre
Cousin Wrbatrr I'araons, the Tillage banker,
a distant relation of Matllda'i.
.llobert MeWa<1e
Tom Ogden, l-wy’a aweetlieart... .Orant MHU
loa Heath .Mary Phillipa
Nellie, the hired girl.Eva Wllllama
.Koliert E- O’Oonnor

Vaudeville can afford to take a bow
on the returns from "The Old Soak".
All the laughs In the play are won
by actors who have had long train¬
ing in the despised school of the va¬
riety theater. Furthermore, the afore¬
mentioned laughs are secured by the
best vaudexille methods. There Is no
stepping on points by Harry Beresford. Robert K. O’Fonnor and Eva
Williams. There is no fumbling, no
blind reaching for effect.
In the
scenes where these three people are
concerned the audience has the chance
to sec on the stage what so many
bgteball fans witnessed when the old
Chicago “Cubs” were doing well that
beautiful bit of work described as
"Tinker to Evers to Chance.” It was
A h.ird-hlt ball that could break thru
that combination. By the same token
It is a microscopic .snicker that ^an
evade the reach of Mr. Hopkins’ star
laughflelders. ’The deficiency apparent
in so many plays on the dramatic
stage is that the actors seem more
concerned In their personal batting
average than they do In the success
of the team.
There Is none of that
with "The Old Soak”. “Al”. the exbartender, and Nellie, the Beautiful
Hootch Te.ster. The play Is the thing
with them. They are there to get the
laughs. Get them they do.
“One for
all and all for Arthur” seems to be
their unblazoned motto. It's a pretty
good one as mottoes go these dairs.
Ix'ts of other funmakers working to¬
gether can copy the good example
Bet by this trio.
Taken as a play, "The Old Soak”
has nothing to recommend It. either
In theme or treatment.
Personally,
1 think it’s rather vicious.
But that
"ill not interfere with Its success.
Th( Idea of herolzlng a man who h-as
broken his wife’s heart and earned
his nickname by thirty years of
ground and lofty drinking, and who
'b still a soak when the last curtain
(alls, does not fit well Into even a
corrupted theater’s scheme of moral¬
ity.
Clem Hawley never for an In«tnnt regrets that he b a 110-proof
alcoholic.
He never explains his
craving or his life-long endeavors to
BJitiafy it. Like all other soaks, he Is
a little more than secretly proud of
It. Stripped of nil the stage laugh¬
ter plied on him, Clem is a pretty
despicable lot.
The play leaves a
had baste in the mouth which com¬
edy lines cannot altogether remove.
The laughs are all that s.ave It.
Personally. I did not cure partlcu'l•|■ly for Mr. Berosford’s Clem.
It
"as exact and effective in Its comedy
■spects. hut to me it had nothing of
appeal and very little depth of char¬
acterization. Mr. Beresford has a had
hahlt of letting Ms words trail off Into
nothing, and the night I saw the perormance he was unpleasantly indlst net. He cannot be blamed for cerbiln Interminably long scenes with

'
which Mr. .Marquis has clogged his
play, nor the unnecessary repetitions
dxiildless Infdsted upon for the benefit
"f boneheaded audiences.
He may
not be responsible for making Clem
a very dry and unliquored soak.
A
toper should show some signs of his
si)pclalty, it seems to me. Mr. Beresford faintly suggested it Just once In
an exit stumble.
Otherwise he was
as Irreproachably sober as a Wet
orator addressing a political meeting.
It may be that Mr. Hopkins was
afraid of the commercial risk of a
play in which the principal character
remained In a state of liquefaction
for three acts and four scenes.
In
that position he is Justified. But why
call the play ’’The Old Soak”?
Mr. O’Connor and Miss Williams
(who for so long entertained vaude¬
ville
audiences
In
the
inimitable
‘‘.Skinny’s Finish”), to return to our
ba.oeball figures of speech, walloped
the ball out of the lot.
In the mat¬
ter of his coiffure alone Mr. O’Con¬
nor demonstrated hIs claim to Im¬
portance. I haven’t seen hair combed
that way, except in a tintype, for
ages.
The most effective and distinguished
performance of the play for me is
the sanctimonious, soft-spoken, frozenboweled village hanker of Robert McWade.
Mr. MeWade has been sad¬
dled with “Mte-hls-ear-off” roles for
so long that few remembered what a
really good actor he Is. His Webster
Parsons Is a clas.«ic of sustained, vigi¬
lantand beautifully assumed knavery.
Minnie Fupree was a pathetic little
figure as the old soak’s wife.
Her
portrait of the woman who had en¬
dured nem so long was etched with
such natural human misery that it
make.s him doubly distasteful. What¬
ever slight sv-mpathy Mr. Beresford
might get ordinarily, he has none at
all with the rueful, melancholy pic¬
ture ^llss Dupree makes. George Le(luerre was excellent as the weakwilled son.
“The Old Soak", for all Its obvious
faults, should be a commercial suc¬
cess. People love to laugh, and It’s a
thankless Joh to show \hem any rea¬
son why they should not. Sentiment Is
not the only thing analysis de8tro>'S.
-JPATTERSO.N JAMES.

band’s bed when it is—unknown to
the lady of course—occupied by the
handsome hero, and that a great deal
of merriment is extracted by everyone
asking what happened after the wife
kissed the stranger in the darkness.
It is all very entertaining, probably,
if you are interested In such con¬
nubial intimacies as twin beds, Hun¬
garian nighties and very coarse re¬
marks about the terrors of sleeping
alone.
The male actors, altho they had
been quite “hectic” (to quote the
author) when they went to bed and
had turned clothes and all, appeared
without a rumple in their shirt fronts
or a hair unslicked when the plot
ordered them to roll out instantly. I
wonder If players think that audi¬
ences are such Imbeciles that they do
not notice such things, if they care
or whether the stage director notices
such unimportant details.
Neatness
is all very well on the stage, but na¬
ture Is nature and the shirt and col¬
lar has not yet been Invented that can
stand up under a wet New Year’s
Eve celebration, unless both are made
of gutta-percha.
The play bored and irritated me
with consistent and regular alterna¬
tion.
I thought It very badly acted
with the exception of Rapley Holmes
and
RTost.
Gne thing is certain.
Mr. Broadhurst is not Justified in asking $3.30
for admission to his offering.
It
would be dear enough to see it on a
pass.—PATTERSON JA.MES.

COMEDY THEATER. NETW YORK
Beginning Tuesday E^renlng,
29, 1922
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August

GEORGE BROADITT^RST Presents
A Melodramatic Farce

WILL IF YOU WILL”
By Crane WUhur.
Entire Production
Staged by Mrs.’Trimble Bradley.
THE CflAIUCTKBS
rharlM rarrlngtoB .Edmond liowe
Rogir Tempest .Wllll.-im Roselle
Jiiilce White .Wsiter Walker
••XI,k” Brady .Rap'ey Holmes
Tmipkins .I,eslie Hunt
Hotel MaiMcer . Txml* D’ArrIay
Held Walter ..Pool Chester
Sei.<ind Waitar ..James JefTerson
Belt Boy .Walden TrtmMe
Eleanor Hnll .Lil.van T.vshman
Es^r Ti'mpeat .Is‘lla Frost
ratrlela White .Beatriee Nlrhols

An idea of the quality of the fun
dl^spensod by the play, temporarily oc¬
cupying the Comedy Theater, can he
formed when it becomes known that
the action takes pl.ace the morning
after New Year’s Eve; that everj’one
in the story has been more or less
drunk the evening previous; that two
Hungarian
nightgowns
(a
wilder
variety, doubtless, than the usual
farce piece de resistance) are found
under a pillow, where they should not
have been; that all the laughs arise
from the attempts made in the dark
of a .silly wife to get Into her haa-

THE JOH.V GOLDEN LITTLE THEA¬
TER, NEW YORK
Beginning August 24, 1922

,

JOH.N GOLDEN Presents

MARIE TEMPEST
—^In—

“A SERPENrS TOOTH”
By Arthur Richman
—With—
W. GILIHAM BRO^l'NE
Staged by Robert Milton
“How 8harp<.r than a
tooth It la
To have a thanklcsa <hril!'’
—^Kine Lear: A<-t I. Scene 4.
Joaephine Williams ...laiiny
1.^‘slle Howard .
Jerry Middleton
Anne fhitherland .Mildred Sherwood
Miss Tempest .Alice Middleton
Howard Krueman .Bert Boyd
Mr. Browne .Morttan Trendeil
Ann Merrick .Janet Tn-ndell
Robert Lowe .Perclval Farada.r
John Clemeota .A Caterer

marriage. It is only when she meets
the girl, who is the daughter of an
old admirer of her own, and realises
her prospective daughter-in-law is a
“lamb of God” (a description which
rather shocked me, as I had never
heard the phrase used before except
to characterize Jesus Christ) that she
determines to prevent the marriage.
She tells the girl w'hat an unmitigated
blackguard her son is. and subse¬
quent events prove that she did not
know the half of it.
It Is easy to
guess the solution when Jerry is sent
away by the girl’s father to a ranch
to brace up and Mrs. Middleton mar¬
ries her financial and moral savior.
Miss Tempest played the first act
with a mysterious and stagey air
which savored of "Meet me tonight at
the old mill and bring THE PAPERS.”
The finale of the second act. In which
she confesses her son’s villainy to
the girl he is to marry, was carried
off with excellent spirit and surety.
Most of the honors of tlie piece,
however, go to Leslie Howard, as the
serpent’s molar.
He was the perfect
mucker and permitted no personal
feeling to interfere with a complete
exposition of the character. But then
we expect that kind of playing from
Mr. Howard, who Is, to my mind.
Just about the most engaging young
comedian of fhe natural school we
have.
Also, we look for nothing but
excellence
from
Anne
Sutherland
and Josephine Williams, who was un>
commonly human as the maid of all
work. But Ann Merrick was a pleas¬
ant surprise.
Gordon Whyte’s The¬
atrical Thesaurus does not list her
name among those who have played
New York last season or the season
before. Under the circumstances I in¬
fer she is a newcomer. In any case,
she gave a performance of the young
girl which was simple without being
idiotic, wholesome without being slcky
sweet, and effective without being of¬
fensively obtrusive. Also, her display
of emotion rang true, which Is a
pretty good test of any actress’ under¬
lying dramatic gift.
She has an at¬
tractive, characterful face, and when
her crudity wears off she should be
heard from. Howard FTeeman did a
loud and \nilgar youth so well that
he acted like most of the people you
meet in the Broadway street cars
above Seventy-second street. GrsJiam
Browne played the last two minutes
of the play with gentle attractiveness.
The rest of the time he exploded aa
well as E. H. Sothem at his popbottllngest.

It is a very economical little com¬
edy with which Marie Tempest returns
to the American stage after a con¬
siderable absence. The cast is small.
There is only one stage setting. Wo
were out of the theater at 10:40 from
a performance which started at 8:->0
or thereabouts. Time and money are
thus looked after, and that in a dubi¬
ous season is something.
But the
comedy itself is too sii.irse.
What
there Is of It is theatrical to the nth
power.
The laughs, which are very,
very few, are as carefully compounded
as the most expert amusement chem¬
ist could manufacture.
That they
register is due to Miss Tempest’s skill
as a comedienne.
Her oraftsmanshlp, however, serves not to disguise
the artifici.al character of the wit. hut
to accentuate and call attention to it.
Besides there is a trail of sordidness
over the stor>' which is repellent.
.Mice Middleton has raised her son
in all devotion, only to spoil him in
the process.
He is not only a con¬
firmed liar, gambler, libertine
and
forger, but very much disposed to be
amused by his own viciousness.
His
mother, while deploring the mess he
has become, does so in the hard and
flippant fashion which has come to
be the hallmark of sm.art comedy ma¬
ternity.
There is no pathos in It.
As a matter of fact, she herself is
a good deal of a cheat. She Is quite
willing that Jerry should make a rich

Miss Tempest needs a play to fit
her talents.—'PATTERSON JAMES.

MAXINE ELUrOTTS THEATER.
NEW YORK
Beginning August

21,

1922

THE MESSRS. SHUBERT
(In Association with Loub Evan
Shipman)
Present

‘TOOLS ERRANT’
By Louis Evan Shipman
Sims .Gragory Loring
Mrs. Kinsey Elton .O. Tracy L’EngV
Jamas Stannard .....Fritz Williams
MaM .Isabel Pall
Eanny Pritchard ..Lorile Watson
John Pritchard .Vtneant Serrano
Eric Brterty .Cyril Kelghtlay
Grata Ellis .Alexandra Cartlala
Maid .
Roth Elaine
Dr. Graham .Robert Comminfcs
Cassidy .
Ohariaa Belyal
Moiloy ......Arthur Fltafarald
Maid .Bodll Roatna

"Fools Errant” Is evidently an at¬
tempt at comedy of the sophisticated
kind. It opens In a "drawing room”,
where tea Is poured. The characterK
(obviously from the “best” people' all
strive—^very painfully to me—to be
fearfully sclntlllant In their talk to
each other.
Everything Is "smart”,
(Conttaraed on page 29)

Xlie
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HILDA SPONG

FARCE - COMEDY - TRAGEDY

Was Cast for ^‘Naughty Lady”
Role When But Twelve Years
Old and Almost as Tall
as Today

' A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS
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OPENINGS, CLOSINGS, SHIFTS,
MAKE BR’DW’Y STARS FUCKER
Nearly All Attractions Now Can Be Had at Bar¬
gain Brokers’ Offices—Season Is
Stumbling Along
New York, SeRt. 4.—0|>eniDf;f:, cltwlDgR and
ahiftf bare been the rule duriue the llr<t luontU
of the new eeaeon on Broadway.
With new
ebowi opentnsr almost every uiyht and Che
mnal flop* and changes of base, the ticket
broken have been hnay keeping their boarda
in order. Nearly every show on Broadway can
be bad over the bargain conntera and it is
expected tbU will bold true until the season
vett'.es down and we lose that hour of day¬

"The
Music-Box
Revue”,
"Captain
Applelack", Partners Again", "Chauve Souris’* and
"Kempy" leading In demand.
"Sue. Dear” is
-tTl holding the lights on the Times Square,

WALTER HAMPDEN
Engages Most TalentccJ Pupil
New York, Sept. 3.—Walter Ilam|Hlcu uas
made g(x>d his promise to engage the most
talented pnpil of the Threshold Pljvlemse til'd
School of the Theater by eignlog up Ruth
I'horpenning, who graduated fntm the institu¬
tion .August L’.*'.
Mr. Hampden is still searching for an actor
to play lago in his production of "Otheil)".
The distaff side of his t-ompany, however. It
well taken care of.
He has engag'-l no less
than fonr leading women, three pf win m—
Mabel Mtsire, Mary U.all and Elsie H«mdcn
Kearns—have bees with him slliee he httainisl
prominence .as a
Shakespearean st.ar.
The
fourth leading lady, whose name is iinanuounced, will play the feminine lead in A. E.

HILDA SPONG

"1 have reason to look radiant,** replied the
lAdy Bountiful of the Stage Door
Ian. "The
Stage Z>oor Inn almost closed, owing to our
paUuos going away fur the summer, but, thanks
to our girls who hare worked so wonderfully,
the danger point has been passed safely.**
"But We've come to talk about you," we
said to this lady with the earnest hatel eves,
who. In her white wig, bears a striking re¬
semblance to bar great, great, great grand¬
mother. who was one of the beautb-s of the
Court of King George the Third of England, a
mininturc of whom Is treasured by Miss fipong.

light
Last Saturday "Better Times”, the new
Hippodrome show, got under way, SO it may
l>e said that the season is getting set.
"The
Bet” went otr the Broadway boards last Sat¬
urday night after a run of more than two
yean.
This week the Morocco Theater *s
lielng dusted out to make way for Avery
Hopwood's new one, '‘Why Men Ia?aTe Home”,
which is scheduled to come In next week.

Our Lady of the Ht.ige Door Inn was bom
In Highgate, London
She has played with no
less distinguished actors than Dion Boucicault
and ^dwln Terry.
The Utter engaged her to
play Juvenile leads, and she has also appeared
in Sydney, Australia, with George Blgn<>ld. la
Shakespearean repertoire, and with J. C. Wil¬
liams In mebslrama
Later she played a round
of old comedies with James Catbeart, a contemporary of Keane, mentioning that her rise
was toward the end of the great actor's career.

Seaton’s New Ones
Of the new ones this season. “I.lghts Out”,
which flickered for a very short while at the
Vanderbilt,
is
gone;
"The
Woman
Who
lAUfhed" It silent at the la)ngacre: ‘ Tools
Lrrant” ia still at the Maxine BHIott; "Man¬
hattan”, which has been
“punned” rather
steadily since Its opening at the Tlayhouse, Is
to go Into the Nora Bayes tonight under an¬
other name; ‘‘Daffy D1 1” Is getting the money
at the Apollo; "I Will If Ton Will”, the
Crane Wilbur comedy at the ComMy, under
the Broadhurst banner, suffered at the hands
of the critics and is looked upon as a flop:
"The Monster”, the Cr.ine Wilbur mystery
play At the Thirty-ninth Street, predieted early
as a failure. Is annonneed us sel ng seats
eight weeks In advance; "The Old Soak”, by
Don Marqcls of The Sun. seems to l>e getting
the lion’s share of the worthwhile publicity
and looks like a big bit “for Arthur Hopkins
at the riymoutli; "The Torch Bearers", pro¬
duced by Bert I'rrneh and Rosalie Stewart
St the Forty-eighth Street, seems due to stay
on Broadway; "Whispering Wires” remains at
the f>)rty-nlntb Wreet; the same may be said
of “Shore Leave", the David Belaseo starring
vehicle for Frances St.irr; George White's
"Scandals", except for I‘au’. Whiteman’s Or¬
chestra. did not seem to please the critics
when It opened at the Globe last Monday night;
"Molly Darling" has opened at the Liberty
following a summer showing in Chicago; "The
Gingham Girl", which esnght seme nice secon<I string notbes at the Karl Carroll, Is looked
uiion as a possible hit; "Her Temporary HnsIisnd". whleh is In the Fraree after a run in
Chicago, went in the end of last week; George
AM. Cohan's offering of Arthur Goodrich’s "So
kV'iiis Is I/mdon” Is st the Hudson suffering
[gfrom the critics, and Marie Tempest is another
late attraction sponsored by John Golden at
the Golden (formerly the Little) Theater and
called "A Serpent's Tooth".

More Coming In

"It was my first role," said Mist Spong
Isiighingly, "and a very serious matter to me—
then!
It was in ‘Joseph's ivweelheart’, whleh
opi-ned In Sydney, Australia.
I was east for
one of the gay. naughty ladias and had about
five lines to speak.
One uf thenw was ‘Wlial's
this, darling?* as 1 lifted the <-usMick of the
haughty clergyman.
My m.vnner and speech
were cmslder'-d so haughty that they cut out
this little speech and act at Melbourne, mn‘h
to my distress, expressed with ropinus tesr^.
And now, when I wish they would rnt line--,
they stand.
Isn't life a contradiction?'*
"Yes," we agreed, "and you, too are con¬
tradictory.
A few montha ago yo'i were a
wistful Hilda Bpong rleaning, dusting and
scrubbing preparatury to opening the Btage Door
Inn for the relief of actresses out of employ¬
ment.
But tonight yuu are a radiant wbilewigged grand dams, dnped in a costly gown
of sapphire brocaded In old silver, pevrlt shout
your neck, diamonds in your comb. Urge, dar¬
ing earrings of cut steel almost tweeplng the
shoulder
and
a
coquettish
fan
of
cuque
featherat**

Miss Sporg's gifted father, one of the most
rehovrned scenic painters of bis diy, some of
whose painting adorn the walls of the Stage
Ihior Inn In West Forty-aeveatb street, then
ventured Into the dramatic field as a manager,
starring bis talented daughter In melodramatic
pruduitions.
Thereafter Miss Spong Wat In
great demand and her versatility was given full
rein.
Among the long list of playa In which
► he played are the classic "Pygmalion and Galatea", "Two Little Vagabonds'*. In which she
played the mother, haring been cast for mother
roles since she was eeventeen, and Pinero's
"Trelawney of the Wells".

portraying the role of the worldly mother In ‘‘ManhatUn”. at the Playhouse, Kew York but
living in real life the role of an unworldly mother at the Stage Door Inn, where actresses out
of er,gsgementt find work to "tide 'em orer''.
—Photo, Kendall Evans.
"The Cat and the Canary” on the National,
"lie Who Gets &1api»ed'-'
on
the
Garrick.
"Blossom Time'*
on
the
.kmluissador
and
‘‘.Vble’a Irish Rose” on the Repubile.
"The
First Tear’* la b-ock for a few weeks on the
Subway Circuit liefore go ng on tlie road.

ASYLUM LIFE THEME OF

Among the shows due this week are “Sally,
NEW PLAY BY CHALONER
Irene and Mary” with Eddie Dowling, at the
Casino; "Bnnky Dory”, advertised as real
New Tork, Sei»t. 2.—Armstrong (Tialoner haa
imported Scotch, at the Klaw; Margaret Law¬ r<-tuni‘rt to XewiM<rt, It. I., after an absen<-e
rence in "The Endless ClisiD”.'by James Forbes, of several years, and announees tliit he has
an A. L. Krlanger production, at the George written a play, based on bis exiwrlencek while
M. Cohan; Brock Pembertou’a production of an inmate of B <K>ii]iiigdiil« Inssae Asylum,
"Tba Plot Thickens'* at the Booth, and George entitled •RoMM-d Under laiw".
ICehesrsaU for
Broadbnrst's own play, "Wild Oats Lane”, the play will conimenee next February.
with Mackiyn Arbuckle. at the Broadhurst.
Mr. Chaloner changed hi.-, nscue from FbenThe e’osiags this week will include ‘•fvpb-e ler. following the pnblb-'ty given hU sen>aof 1922”, which will leave the Winter Garden tlonal escape from Blo'rm'ngi.iie on Thsnkv
available for a new .<sbubert mnsic produc¬ firing five, ifegr, and the laeplenta precwdlng
tion; "The Dover Road”, after nine months hla committal.
at the Bijou, and Marjorie Bambeaa la "The
Ur. Cba oner is at present resting after n
GoldCsb". wbieb makes way at the Sbvbert tr p thru slxtrea States, In an endcavrw to
for "The Greenwich Village Follies”.
Interest men and women of the rural districts
T.aft sea.<k-jn's holdovers ar* still among the in the prritiletna of avylum Ilfs thru ler-tures
money getters.
Zlegfe d’s ‘‘Pollies'* Is dnw- and moving pictures
Me stites that hla cam¬
ng top money, with Lswnore Clrlc In "Klkl”, ps Ign baa been suecesafal.

Thomas* fantastic comedy, "The Black Flag**,
which Is to be included In Mr. Hampden'S
repertoire.
It Is said that the personnel of the company
remains practically the same ai last year.

KU KLUX PLAY TO
BE SPECTACULAR
York, Sept. 2.—It was learned from the
general coudm'I of Major C. Anderson Wright,
loe., that this new iiroduelng firns has deeided
to make a big spertaeiilar prisliictlon of the
mel.Mlruina written by Major Wr ght and en¬
titled "Itr-Ulud the Mask".
It is prc|Hmed to
present it at a large house like the Msiihaltan
Opera House i>r the Feinury. aa the play really
• alls for a prrteQflulls prodiietlnn.
Breparntlons have already le en starterl for
tlw staging of "Kotop”, deserlhed Bs a mystery
drama aU. bavd oa the acllviliea of the
Invisible i.iiipire. "Kotop", whleh is the mystlp password of the Kii Klux Klan. is a ehiiracler of inyalery, wr are told
MaJ'ir \A right will not e'cnflrie bis prraiuclng
aetivilies, however, only to the Ku Klux Klan,
but will also priator-e one musical comerly at
least this seas'/B when a suitable one can be
seettreff.

Theh Daniel Frohmsn engaged her and pre
sentrd her to America In va'rlons pUyt, among
them "Lord and Lady Algy", "Lady Iluotswurtb's Experiment" and "A Man aud Uis
Mate**, ^e returned to Australia In 1011 and
appeared at Melbourne at "Everywomsn". In
the plsT of that name.
In 1018 she appeared
In lotndon at Lady Dereham in "The Ever Open
Door’*.
Thereafter ahe played under different
American roanagomenti with notable auccese.
Miss Rpong dwelt upon the fact that when
sho was training for the stage ahe was obliged
to study the ballet, fencing, singing, music
and French, and lamented the Indlfferenc of
the young Thespians of the hour toward these
very valuable studies.
One, of her ambitions
In connection with the proposed service of the
Htage Door Inn Is In conduct classes twice a
week In voice pr<staction, under the supi-rvlslnn
of recognised experts.—ELITA MILI.KU LBSZ.

FRAZEE DISCUSSES PLANS
Vew York. Kept. 2.—11. H. Fraser announces
that (he opt-alng of "Her Tem|sirury IIusbund", a fan-e-comedy by Edward Paulton, at
(hi- Fratee Theater, with William Courtenay as
star, was the beginning of a season of extended
activities for him.
During the early fall Mr. Fraaee will pro¬
duce a tiiusleal comedy version of Frank Mandel's cuBicdy, "My (.ady Friends".
lie will
then turn hU attention lo the production of a
new three-art play by Kilward Pepis entitled
"The Lillie Visitor", with scenes laid in A'lrginla previous to the Glvll War.
Mr. Frasi-o has taken over the Arlington
Theater. Boston, whero he will produce new
plays under the dlrrctlon of John Craig.
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DRAMATIC NOTES
hy J. C. and Elliott Nufent,
reek.
-—
engaged Gilbert Emery for
•The rool”.
— —
has engaged Jean Tell for

Cyril Maude, the great Kngllsh aetor, says a
laiiidon dispatch, la going to visit America In
tlic fall, with the view of presenting an allKnglNh tsimpuny in “The Dipiiers'', a play
by Ben Travers, in which he Is now playing
in London.
— - a

bis new play. “The Child of IXise”.
—
It is posflble that Billie Bnrke will appear
In a IhKilh Tarkington play this season entitled

Lotus Rohb, until latel.r leading lady In
“Kempy’’ at the Belmont Theater, New York,
Ihh been engaged for the leading feminine role
' The Mysterious Tales of Hoffmann”, which

“B>i»e Briar".

will he presented
Ami as star.

••A Clean Town'
Is

being cast this

A.

n.

Krilz

Woods

l.elber

has

■ -booked

a

tour

across

the

hy

the Selwyns,

with

Ben

_

<i>ntinent. and will lo'gln his annual season In
Shakespearean reis-rtolre early this month.

Bruce JleRae, who la
Claire In “The .\wful

- Martha Ilidman Is starri’d In “The Star
S-ipphiie ’, which K. Riy Goet* presented to
Buffalo last Monday night, preparator.T to a
>cw lurk run.

ahsome from New York almost held up rehearsala <.f that play, tiiially succeeded in
leaving Californja, after a delay of two weeks,
dug to the railroad strike.
-

to eo-star with lua
Truth”, and whose

Wllfri-d L.ifell, with Marjorie R.iml)eau in
'The Goldfish” nt the Bbulwrt Theater, New
fork, h-s piinliased a lioose at .’>2 West
Ci'ielT.first street. New York, where lie will

Walker Whiteside will ronimence a long
traiiscontineiital tour at Washington, D. C.,
Septctiiher i;.".. ill his owu prisluetlon of “The
Hindu", a iii.ister.y melisir.ima of India.
It
Is s.iid tli.it he will ppsliiee a new play in
.New Yolk later in the season.

Geoffrey Ilarwood and William Dean.
The
HeuHon opens at Ottawa on Labor Day.
The
exerntlTe staff comprlKes John A. Chisholm
and James R. Barnes, both of whom are fa¬
miliar with trans-Canadian tours.

EQUITY PLAYERS, INC.,
START REHEARSALS

laila Fisher has signed up with William
Harris, Jr., to play the principal role in Clarn
Kiimmer's new play, “Banto”, which will be
one of the mid-autumn attractions in -New
York.
Miss Fisher was seen last in “Honors
Are Even”, produced by the Selwyns last year.

Jane Cowl To Appear in First of
Five Piecesg “Malvaloca**,
Opening October 2

Peggy O’Neill will set sail for England ffeis
week. She is in New York after a trip aeross
the .Atlantic to see her aunt, who is ill. in
Buffalo.
Miss O'Neill will • return to her
original role in “Paddy the Next Best Thing”,
which has served her as a vehicle for four
year*.

Walter Perkins, who has been --tieudlng the
summer on his New Engl.snd farm, has re¬
turned to New York.
He will play one of the
«..medy n.le* in Frederick Isham's new fare*-,
••Ouci-» Who”.
Sue Ml' M.iiiamy. who hat been re>tlDg for
seit-ral weeks at KrugersvIHc. N. Y’.. which
••vine" is named after her busiiand. Otto
Krnc'r. Is now In New Y'ork.
8he has her
b'jsband with her.

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PUY RECORDS
Number of consccutiTo performancas up to and including Saturday,

Saptemher S.

IN NEW YORK
Cora Withen.i»«in, Paul Harvey, lauilse SlsckIntcsh. t.eorge Barraixl. AA'ra.v AA'albiirn. K ra
.AUcowa and Lewis Sealv have h.-en enaaife.l
to supT’">f Itnn e McRae and lua Claire in
“The Awful Truth”.

.Abie'i Irish Rose.
IBat. The.
Captain Applejack.
Cat and the Canarj. The.
Ikiver Road. The.. -.
East Side—AA’est Side....
Endless Chain. The.
FikiIs Errant.
c.i.ldfish. The.
He AA’ho tJels Slapped.. ..
Her Temporary Huslciud,
I Will if You Will.
Kempy.
Kiki.
•I.Igbts Out...'..
'lon-ter. The.
Od Soak, The.
I'artueis .Again.
I lot Thickens. The.
Sir|ient'a Tmdh, A..
Shore Leave.
S.I This l« London.
Toreh Bi-anT-. The.
AA'hi-pirlng AVire*.
Whj Men I.e-ive Home..,
AA'iiil.Oals latne.

I.ucile AA'atson. the memorable mother of
“The Nest", which Brady pre-enti d la»t -easoB, and now playing in “Fools Err-Anf. will
••e vtiirred In a ■ "medy next eeaeon which
I.ouls Evan Shipman is writing for her.
Cfbel Daggett la brvadiastiiig for the A Ictor
lUdln Ci'tiioration at the station in the laifsyitte H'ltel. Portland,
Me.
Her Iwdtlrae
Stories at erening and lier Bllde reidlngs oo
.'•undsy aftcriiisiu hate recs-lved unusual pr.il-a.
n.ssjnl Siiort is the latest tiieuilier ele ted
to the .Ad>.-oi.r Board of the Threshold I’lay!■ .Use. Frank Crav.-n i» ehifrnian, while F.lsla
l'-tgiso:.. F.rnest Traex. William I.'on Phelps.
Brock I’emlw-rton and tirant .Mitihell will act
as adviser*.
Olivia Heffron. wlio seems to have foreaken
the st ige for the sake of The Stage Ibe'r lim,
g*-’* up with the lilrds In the nioming to go
niarkitlng and kee|ift a watchful eye and gtiidug hand oil the “running nieeliaiiit.iii“ of the
Stage Ihsir inn until—well, .a.v. after 10 p m.
.she keeps her volee in trim li.v w.ir'ding .m
she w.irks.

•Closed .Aug. 2<»

.
— .Fulton. May
.
Morosco. Aug.
-■
... .Cort. Dee.
. .National. Feb.
thus. Cherry.Bijou. IVc.
.. .Nora Bayes. Aug.
Margaret laiurence... Geo. M. Cohan..., Sep.
-—. .Maxine Elliott’s... Aug.
Mi.rjiirie Kamlieau_.Shub*rt. .Apr.
... .Garrick. Jan.
.William Courtenay....Fraxee. Aug.
,. .Comedy.
Aug.
Grant Mitchell.Belmont. Ma.v
.Lenore I’lric.Belasco. Nov.
.Vanderbilt. Aug.
..•;9th Street. Aug.
.i'lymouth. Aug.
.Selw.vn. May
.Booth Theater..., Sep.
I.lttle. Aug.
Marie Tempest.
l.yeeura .-Aug.
Kraaee* Starr..,
.Hudson.Aug.
.agth Street. Aug.
.49th Street. -Aug.
..Alciroaeo. .Sep.
Arbuckle.Broadhiirst.... Sep.
tClosed Sept. 2.

IN CHICAGO
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Giiilt.v One. The’
Just Marrl*^....
I Ightnin'.
Iliibleon. The.,..
Thank r.
To the Ladles...

.Pauline Frerleviek.Woods.
A'lvlan Martin and Lynne tGernianLa Salle..
.Frank Bacon.Itlackstone
.Estelle Winw.HHl.i^mpic...
■ Helen

Hayei

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmniiiiniiiiimiinm»minim»mmnim»»»»»mimi»»»»'
Rena vent was1 Seen la-t In “Geiilie
1'r>'wd” and “'■Nelly of N'Orleans”.
>

MILDRED EVANS

22....
‘29....
29....
"....
23....
l.-i....
4....
21....
IT....
9....
3t....
‘29....
I'l....
2t>IT922....
1....
.A....
24....
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30....
29....
T12....
ti....

Tl.'iniWau's ••iigageineiif
In
“The
at the Shuhirt Theater. New York.
to an end Sept.mlw'r 9.
Her tonr
Mined on aeeoiint of the large husi. tloldfish” has been doing lately. She

Diirl* Kei..x.'n ha« re-iinied the leading role
In “t’p the I, ililer" after a viieatloii of five
w.-ek-. dining wh'<li time she lias api'cared In
a moving pleten
made a number of phono¬
graph n-'-or'ls and b is written and add Mcveral
|M.ems
Aft. r a few wtsdis hi N. w Y -rk and
Flilladelphla the hne’v IS'rN will begin relie.irwils ill a mw Br.td.v play.
rliaiining I’ldloek. the renowned author and
dr.imatl-t. was a guest at ibe Hotel IVniisylvania. New York, for a day. and the manage
meiil was so ■jiroiid of lil« preMenee at the hotel
that they gave him « lengthy writeup In their
house organ, '’The I'eiinsylvania Register”.

-i/les.
The east of thU latter company indude* Wilton Tjtekaye, .Amelia Bingham. Henry
E.
Dlxe.v,
Charlotte
Walker and
Norman
Hackett.
■
Alartha Haworth, who was one of the bridesmaids In “.Able’* Irish Rose”, in whieh Wallace
Ford 1« fe.atiirtMl at the Fulton Theater. New
York, is out in Willoughby, O., “listening to
the erlekets eri' k” and taking a “tnily rural
nst."
Slie will return to New York in No¬
vember.
Kate T..

Meljurin.

who a.lupted

“WhU|)er-

New York, Sept. 1.—A play In which no one
is to be starred, but which Is to include Jaue
Cowl in Its cast, has been selected by Equity
P'ayers, Inc., to open its season of five plays
here at the Forty-eighth Street Theater October
2, aceordins to announcement made by Augustin
Duncan, director-genera] of the Players.
The
play in question Is “Malvaloea”, a modem
Spanish play, by Serafin and Joaquin Alvarez
yulntero, which was first produced by the
famous
Gnerrero-Mendoia
Company
at the
Teatro de la Prlnceea, Madrid. In 1912.
It
has never been presented in this country.
An interesting sidelight on the announcemeat
of Equity’s first play lies in the fact that,
while the membership of Equity Players In¬
cludes gome of the best known stars of the
American stage, they themselves decided that
no one was to be starred in the productions
to be presented.
Among those who offered
their services to Mr. Diincan to fill any rap.Tcit.r thrnont the season were: Francis Wilson,
Elsie Ferguson, firant Mitchell, .Toseph Santley, Jane Cowl. Edith Wynne Matthlson, Helen
W’are and Louise dosser Hale.
Miss Cowl is under management of the Sel¬
wyns, and It Is thru their courtesy that she
win appear in the Equity Phtyers’ first pro¬
duction.
.Vt the end of two months she will
return to the Selwyn management, as It will
be the fixed policy of Equity Players to limit
the run of each of Its productions to two
months, no matter how successful they may be.
It la the purpose of Equity Players, Inc., to
present In Its own theater the best plays
available, both foreign and American, with
especial emphasis on American plays by Ameri¬
can anthors.
“I am highly gratified to announce.” said
Mr. Duncan, “that the play-reading committee
and the executive board of Equity Players
have secured an American play, entitled ’Hospitality’, by Leon Cunningham, which hag been
selected to follow ‘Malvaloea*. In addition, wc
have secured an option on another American
play, entitled ‘Roger Bloomer', by John How¬
ard laiwson, which Is being conaldered for pro¬
duction this season.
Both Of these plays,
in the opinion of the committee, are of the
type of worth-while plays that Equity Players,
Inc., Is striving to produce.
We had consid¬
ered opening our season with ‘Hospitality*,
but Miss Cowl's professional engagements In(luenced US in deciding to open with ‘Malraloca'.'*
The Quintero Brothers are among the beat
known living Sjianish dramatists.
They have
written over a hundred plays, many of them
in the Andalusian dialect.
In the portrayal
of .\ndalusi.in life they are conaldered to stand
alone, and the fact that the Andalusian has
become the most conapicuoiig local type on the
ftpanish stage tiMlay is largely due to their
efforts.
.All of the brothers' work is done
jointly.
Woodm.an
Thompson,
scenic
director
for
Equity Plavers. has already begun work on
the settings for “MalTaloca", and rehearsals
started this week.
Joseph Bantley, chairman of the suhacflption
committee of Equity Players, advises that sobBcrlptlons are coming In rapidly, but that there
are many hundred choice seats for all perforthances still available to the public.
Re¬
quests for additional Information ahouM be
addressed to Equity Players, Inc., Forty-eighth
Street Theater.

ACTOR-JJMPI RES
Settle Daly Lawtuit

Ing Wires", the mystery play, now playing
• t the Fortv-nlnth Street Theater, New York,
has diwMivered another story b.v Henry Leverage, who originally wrote “Whiviiering Wires”,
The Sliiilierts have acquired the drain.itlc rights
to the story.
^
--

_
New York, Sept.- 1.—The value of the actorumpire method of lettling legal dleputes, as
compared with the expense of court procedure,
was demonstrated by a report filed with the
County Clerk .August 29 announcing decision In

Mario Tempest has not oiil.v brought back her
<dil ehurm and her old art of faselnation. hut
she his brought back her old bow.
“Just b>«k
at that." chiicklt'd an actor who was In the
iiudleiiee while Miss Tempest was taking curtain e.slls at the termination of the first act
of “The Rerpent's Tooth, “same old bow, s.ame
old way—.Atta Girl!’’
.
Ruth Gules, the actress, was trying to explain to the youngster whom she met in the
park
the difference iH-tween
“vision"
and
“sight". She was not quite suocesaful, so the
young hopeful decided to help her out.
y “You mean a vision Is a girl on the stage
who Is m.ade up, and a sight la the same girl
while making up. 1 know.”
The above was overheard by Dixie Hines, who
wa* nonchalintly feeding the squirrels in th*
park.

the controversy between Arnold Daly, actor.
and Joseph M. Oalfes, theatrical producer,
Instead of drawing up a lengthy legal disru«sion and report, the umpire* In the ease,
Eehlin Gayer, Will Deming and Frit* Williams,
merely directed that “Mr. Daly pay Mr.
Galtes the sum of $.100 advanced to him by
Galtes.” The umpires decided further that
Mr. Duly was not entitled to any counter claim
for services In the way of consultation, nor
was Mr. Galtes entitled to any claim for
printing, suggesting that Mr. Galtes merely
charge that uj' to “profit and loss and experience.”
The umpire* also reached the conclnsion that
the personal difference* between Mr. Daly and
Mr. McCormick, the stage manager for Mr.
Galtes, had no bearing on the ease, and therefore were Irrelevant and immaterial to the
cn*e to be handled by the omplr^ommlttee.
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GLIMPSING THE MODE
O'*
SEEK YOUR STYLE
THEATER

\ \

^

^

la. twe
FASHIONS

•
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J
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*

Now Is the time -vhen the actres< looks about
for new costumes or inspiiatluna for new gowns.
And wise Is she who first eislts the theater
bt 'or* ahe (luts herself la the bands of the
ciisiumer.
Kof before the footlights she can
see with her own Idea* the effecta of the aev-

^^ e C I p
GOSSIP
^ ® ®
^

BEAUTY

silhouettes of the seasons on earlous types
of femininity, and the color combinations, t<«,
are best appre<'lated on the other side of the
footlights, becauae of the Tariations in color
produced by artificial light.

OBJt CTTICBS)
cmcBS)
(COmCrNICATIONB TO SLITA MlUiEB LENZ. CABB OTJB NEW TOEK
T>/%V

•

,
,
Tho terrieet of Tho Shoppor aro n>o
raad»rt.
When sending Inqumoa p ***®
your rotita for three weeks j^ead. If i^saible, or

(t)
There It on the market a rleaniiinir rresni
that, when used with a skin tonic, not only
mutters from the jKtu-s, but

your permanent address.

b^gntmes the skin a* well.

When aendl^ m^ey

orders kindly make them PAJ* J*
®
Tuhlishlng Company. AU iaqui es
1>A accompanied by a stamp.

Terhaps no actress on the New York stage
displayed so much refreshing lode|>endeore
In tho selection of her costumes as Marie Tem¬
pest, who came back to New York la "The
Herpenfs Tooth”, at the Little Theater, brlng-

iX^ 1
BOX
THE VANITY
BOX

THE SHOPPER

’
on

The fur coat comes Into Its own again this
Mton. and the “wrappy” style, of course, appeals most
the stage woman.
The smart
wrappy coat llluatrated may be worn for atage

The iShoppcr w.ll
gUd to pot
put yon
yoo In
la touch
touci
will be glad
«rlfh
wlth the (Jrtn
firm representing Lelchner In Nea
New
York.
When ordering the powder, please Im
dude 5 cents for postage,

Tl.ls lov.'y cream

(c)

liquifies very quickly and does not have to be
••kneaded”
Tlie
• kneaded” In.
In.
Tl.e woman
woman jiat*
pat. her
her sk
.k n
n Inlustead
it (patting
(nsttln? preserve,
nru«erT..a the
thu
stead of
of massaeine
massaging it
youthful contour of the face you know), a.
It is quickly absortuNl by the pores.
It cijnes
in four slies—11, $2, $3 for a half-pound pot
and $6 for a pound pot. The skin tonic, wh’rh
andl to remove the last ve.^t'ge of cream
astringent that tones up the skin

manicuring kit is
Is an absolute neccslsty
neccsfstj
A munl.urlng
to
The
to the
the well-groomed
well-groomed woman.
woman.
The Shopper
Shopper.
«hn has
has trl.-d
triiil many
nianv such
such outfits,
ontflta. now
who
now has
has on«
one
on her desk that .-onlalns the best l-reparations she lias ever trlcil.
The outfit contains
, .
, ’ i,
- tinted
cutic e remover and nail bleach, a tinted
.,e i^lish and
pa'*te
and a
a „„w,ler
pow^lcr ooll.h
polish In
In cake
cake form.
form.
The outfit comes in an exceptionally pretty
tM»x and coats from 50 cents np, plus postage.

^,^,hes the eyes. 1.
cents. ,2 and
7- , bottle.
7.^,
mentioned preparations are Injo, tj,, ^oman who feels that the best

fd)
The face lackt brilliance If the Il|>s ars
dull.
There is a lip piste that imparta a
natural co^or to the Ups. Is easily blended and
comes In two shades—Nsturelle, with a slightly brownish
brownish cast
cast for
for the
the blond,
blond, and
and rarnlval.
rarnlval.

or street.
Made of Hudson Bay Seal, with
Siberian squirrel collar, and sells for
It
Is Bold by A 8l*th avenue furrier who Js TOt
obliged to add to the cost a percentage for expensive •‘overhead”, as some ^ w furriers
OB the more exclusive tborofares do. This furrier

ble iDdlrldnallty.
In the first set iflss Tempest wears a dark
brown chilfon dress that seems to symbolise the
^
wayward son
confines the simple
waistline la lined with orsnae de'
..
.
.
,
sT
* i j **7
**"*
**** bright lining to be revealed In
»v i .
. •>
..
..
"*• P^A^-AhApcd
ornaments that appear
*
,
^
.
VV * **T**i. ^
_ i.
T.-.
k*”!^
*"

*

^nt
IVth oJerU!^ ;n^orn7^^^^
brocad.-d ile.h chiffon
A ailver^rihhnn
r,ught with a rhinestone buckle and shoulder
,trapt of silver ribbon co^nplete this chamiu
roatume. symbolising the return of youth.

(b)
When the hippy ending o' her belated roI^avender-tlnted
a deep red,
n-d. for the hnmet. As only the purest mance makes her almoat forget
T^vender-tlnted powder that imparts to the ■
^
profile
roflle a csmi^o-like
cami^o-like clarity under the glare of Inirredlenta are used in Its making. It not
“How sharper than a seri>ent's tooth It la
The Shopper has noticed that the feminine
he dectrlc
electric light or behind the foofights is
la onlv
only beautifies the lips,
Ups, but keeps them soft
To have a thankless child”
aura In the new plays e^dfAtly consider the
elng sold by I.eichner
I.eichner for
for 35
35 rents
cents a
a box.
box. and
and refined,
refined.
sb* wears a gay little gown of canafy^olored
fancy comb the Indispensable finishing touch
__ch (Ton with a collor of mink fur, arranged
——————
style.
for the perfect coiffure.
And the combs are —--——————
most effective when eet with stones to match
the gowns. Feeling that our out-of-town readem will be Interested In the newest coiffure
r •
combs, we have had our artist sketch two that
n \i
t
.
Sutherland, who pUys the rot* of Ullare being shown In the collection of n Broadway
<r*d Sherwood, comforter la a most atrtklng
Jeweler.
( r
figure In an evening gown of sapphire blue
“A” Is a gorgeous and showy affair. In s
*
chiffon, draped on one oboulder^ Into a IIowIdk
lieauttfni scroll design, developed from a softf J
capelin* panel, with the other shoulder alervetoned shell and set with sapphires, emeralds or
leaf.
A large, ornate rhinestone bueki* bolds
. ibles. It may be worn In any poaltlon desired
/
'
\
• ***** drape In place on the hip, while round
• • In harmony with the hairdress. It la $7.B0.
\
rhinestone buckles on bosom and wristband of
lus 15 cents for postage.
/
aapphtr* velvet lend a complerarnting touch of
"B” Is one of the popular fan-shaped combs
brilllanc*. A spanUh <-amh. with brilliants to
of tortoise, set with ImtUtloD sapphires, rubles,
Imatch the g'lwns. Irmis added charm to this
topas, emeralds and rhinestones.
It Is priced
A.
beantlfully-deslgned costume In a color that
at $4.99.
I
”
holds Its own adro'rably under the spotilfht.

also Issues n catalog.

SAPPHIRE CHIFFOS
VERY EFFECTIVE

. I

.

8

If we counted up the quarters we spend for
hairnets during the year, we would have a neat
little total spent for these perishable necesaltles to neatness. The Shopper has tried out
the Roysle Hairnet, which la being offered for
$1 per doien, to acquaint women of the stage
with its merit and economy, and is pleased
with the service given by this net.
The Boyale Huimet is made In China, by
band, from thoroly sterllln-d human hair, onder sanitary conditions. When ordering Boyale
Hairnets, please state whether cap or fringe Is
desired, small, medium or large sire, and If your
hair Is bobbed, ask for No. 41 Boyale cap shape.
4.
Character and historical costumes of all types
..a
.11 ,.niintrie« with accessories to go
and of all tountrles alth accessories lojro
with them, are b<*lng offered by a costumer wno
spwiallzes in used costumes and also makes
new eostumes to order. This costumer is well
versed in the lore of period and character costnmes. and makes very helpful suggestions to
his patrons.
He showed the Shopper a s<‘t of
“psnty costumes” for $1 each and ail kinds of
shoes, street and character, from $1 up.
In
this curiosity shop of theatrical co-tumeg are
quaint, old-fashloncd gowns of handmade lace,
culled fern, the wardrobes of one-time oelebrlties—gowns that once cost several hundred
dollars, now offered for $10 up. A visit to this
studio should prove Interesting to the actor and
^actress. Here will also be found trunks, from
k‘> up (not wardrobe trunks, of course).
f
.5.
Have you a beaded dress or bag fr..m which
beads are missing?
If you have, it can be
restored to Its original beauty by
b*-iding
con<-ern in the Forties. This concern not only
repairs lieaded articles, but makes tio-m to
order.
It also specialises In Paisley shawls
and bags, as well as other articles ^if feminine
adornment. The prices are moderate and a visit
to the shop is Interesting.
6.
There is a certain department store, well
known to all of us, where beaded tunics of
unusual beauty may be purchased at surprisingly low prices.
If yon are shopping for tunica
and want to know the name of this store,
‘phone or write the Shopper.
T.
Are yon thinking of reducing?
Basv Bread,
eaten three times a day. will help yon to redOK naturally, slowly but surely.
The bread
is taken for five weeks before there are notlcea'>
ard
course coaf
eoat* $15.
$15.
,•
>
ard 'he
'he entire
.mtlre course
If yon eoM’d like to have a folder telling the
atorj of Baay Bread, It will be sent to ytm 00
requeat.

•‘SHORE LEAVE"
, WELL COSTUMED

r
•
\V

'•

^

ffrancea Starr, In ''Shore T..cavr”, srrara ao
f<wthera. hut she show, pleasing discrimtoa-

1 ivCabt****** *** choosing the homvly apparel ahe does
S
wear, at It la very true to the type of sea

1

^
_ ’ ''.
__
_

/
It

******
**>•* depicts.
What M aa Starr
lacks In fine clothes,
however,
the other
fl'mintn* meuiliers of the ra*t more than atone
*'!' bearing gowns of alluring, youthful

_
_

^
^ v

g
B

^
*<•

^
__ '-w ^
.»

_

'i
who
leeki
She
seeks a coat that oomhiBM
oomhinea
beauty with vtUity will fin.1 this coat.
Wuty
SiheiUn
wrap of Hudson Bay Seal with SibeiUn
roqnii*.
Squ rrel Collar ,
a reaponae
reaponao to her requite.
(Bee
menta.
(Bm Shoppor'a
Shopper's column under I.)
1.)

,

The lovely scrsU
scrall
Tho
milady’s
Th*
scroll comb in
In miUdy’a
miUdy’e ealfeslffure was designed to emphasise
emphasLe the beosmbeoomfnre
le tha
ingneia of tho
the clasaio knot, wh la
lo
tho fanfan.
tho high
shaped comb was made to top tha
eoiflure.
ceifiure.
coiffure.

»w.v.^*o,-»
OWTXW? /•»! A
c*
CmI -ANt*.F.R
SIDE OEAlNEES
_
.
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SIDE GLANCES

“Boba
end
“Bobs Up"
showing that they bad come from many odd and
A New Baby “Bobt
allowing
am
Sboppor re<‘eived
re<-eived a letter from Albert B. *llstanf
distant ••orners
••ornera of the globe. As the poems re
reThe Shopper
Murphy, who ns*-d to be an actor and Is now a veiled an understanding of the teebnique of
manufacturer.
Mr. Murphy advised that there autliorshlp. Miss tfsrrlson and her frieoila were
Was
was about to be an addition to The Billlsiard ciirioua about the identity of the poet.
he an explorer-author, a traveler of the wilderfamily—a ‘‘Bobbin' Baby”.
After vainly watching The Billboard “doorstep” for several days, we “gave up”.
No
stsmer had we “given up" than the p<istmaa
delivered . most m.vaterlous hiking package.
When opened it rev«'aled a ludicrous doll with
i,n exaggerated, round tummy.
As It was
dressed in a rubber batliing aiiit, we put it In
water to see wliaf It would do.
What It did
is another story, repVte with laughter.
It
seems that the "Bobbin* Baby” was designed
to overcome baby's aversion to bathing and to
provide laughter for gmwnupM.
The day wc ris-elv*Hl the “Bobbin’ Baby” we
Went to ••alt on an invalid. Wlmn the sl-k girl
*;,*• ihe -Bobhln’ Baby" she amlled for the
fir.t time in inontlis—and, well, tie- “Bobtiln*
itaby” is still playing the role of “Cheerio" lo
the si'k girl.
m^i
Mirk lAiescher. over In the Pala>-e Theater
Build
Building,, also received a
“Ibiblnn' BabT",
ImagI
Imagine the expression on fala fa<s- wiien he
found
found a tvmnd-tumrocd doll in bis morning's
mailt

We Diecover a Secretl
Am Garrlaon. the petite loe-damer of tb*
Ann
‘'Oeeenwl.h Village Follies of I'MV. nwA to
receive poems at regolar Intervals from an onknows aource.
They srrired wit-i poat-msrka

ftAl'A ot ■» anemic^ long-lialred native of
tl*x-enwl^h Milage? Tliese queationa miglit atlll
*’•' unanswered If "Texta Jack” Bnlllvan hadn't
The BllltK.«rd .ifflees and left behind
tell-tale pa^-rs.
The p<»et Is
Texas Jack” himself. Think
of the incongruity ••? a rip-snortln* Wild W.-st
t . -former writing sentimental poetry, like this,
''
for instance:
PK80LAT10N
DF-SOLA'nON
„
Broken,
Broken,
my heart,
alas,
M, my
lear • ***".
f„f
.
For gone is Its light.
as
»». *.
’
Aa bleak aa the tundras
1.7.
With Its king,
long, cold
.-old nlglit.
nlgl.t,
Where the blisid lust Imy
Of the wtilf psi k holds away.
And the night turns gray.
And the twillgbt'a cant'd day.
As bleak aa this!
And broken ‘twill atay,
For It lost Its light
'
When YOU went away.
PAftUlnKl AirxYca
* to
"
Imrlng
the week
week of
of Kepteml>er
.Hepteml>er 8
8 Irene
Irene Csatle,
Caatle
Iiurlog the
who
will he
he featured
featured in
In a
a film
film entliltsi
entitled “HUm
“HUm
Who will
Khsuldem”
Khsuldem ‘ at
at the
the Cnpll
Capli II Theater,
Theater. New
New York
York,
will present a brilliant fashion review of the

^ dashing brunet appears In a gown of pale
yellow chiffon, with a panel back and draperies
held in place at shoulder and hip with rblneStone buckles, a pleasing exempllflcat on of the
tendency to dispenae with fiowrr and feather
ornaments In rsme
ti.K....ki.
^ *he brilliant buckle.
“
necomlug matron a gown Is achieved
with cream lace, cut In a miellfled Princess
style, with a rape to match.
A large brows
velvet bat with brown plumes and a brosm
chenille boa complete thio rostiime. which la
Ideal for the extra-large woman.
Another ai'iMallDg ‘'Shore l.eave” e<istnme lx
a •■oral chiffon evening drees. • ut on simple.
• lassie lines, with chtnililer straps (if old llvtr
A
braid and 1 rhlnostooe
rhinestone g nlle.
A hair band 0/
•lid elver
a Iver leave, is worn with a c
rlssslc ••olffiire.
old
A plain white satin g^>wn with a panel train
was given an tsld effectiveness by the addition
of a Jade Dei
nei kla^ e amt
and Jade green feather fan.
'fl-lX (iOWNS
.
V/-L’ t«/v/'vrx

<‘HAS(.E M(K)D
S|>eaklng of tea gowns, the new French
ni'slrls are <|ev> lo|ied (mm rh-h mi-tat •■loths
'n pale lints, gn-en Is ing a favon-d .hade
I he ti'iidenry „f Hies., tea gowns is I ward the
.s it slyle, with a l.iw walsillne.
The sleeves
■•••I'*'* a'uI flowing, and the In'ctimiog V
ne<k pr.-d"mInales.
Mamie Wayne, one of Paramount Film Com¬
pany's stars, wears a tea gown of Ameilcan
beauty velvet, with sh-evea of b. aded net.
banded with fur.

tateet styles fi.m Paris, r<imprlalng gowns seleeted |s r-iinally by the Inimitable Irene her¬
self. If ytiu are In New York during ihe week
of H4-ptenilier 3 do not fall io see the lr<‘ne
Castle Fashion Pninienadc.
**""* •''•Ifrt. who baa )nat arrived In New
York, told the faablun teporterat ”W.>men will
wear long nkirla, long nleeven, atralght lines.
draped laMUiTa, n<» coraeta and colored leather
Biisaian iMxita draped over the ankle. These
are already Iwing seen In Parla. *a three years
th»’y will bo generally worn bere.*‘

T li e
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PLANS MONUMENT
To Memory of Lillian Russell
New Vurk, Hejit. 1.—A pUn fur tin- «-rvrlIon
(,f a niouunieut to I.illlan Hu»»ell In the heart
of New York'! thi’atriral illetrU-t haa teen
plaii-il l>•■tl•re aeTeral of the lea>liiiK 'tare I>roduoT' Mill!
" "‘••eliiiK pri.p«ia4M to
rr^xti'lli''' '* l■l•>'''Ulellt for him h a nieiuorlal.
The elllerpriee «h*.-h Keeka to iM-rjK-tuate
th> Ilf I'lery "f M »» Uii«»ell in luarhle or bronae
baa l.e•n lamieheil liy Jane Arden, a ataKe and
aoreeii letie-a. "f Hi:
' et S.-veiity Ur-.t atreet.
lu a teller 'eiit yiHterduy to AiiuuMtua Tbomaa,
^alu il Itiii
Kr.iiik Hillniure, William A.
Iliai.v, Mr>. AutiU'-t Iti iiuuiit, Mra. Wililaiu K.
Cony and Maude Adenja, Mlea Arden paya
t;real tribute to the u. mory of Mlaa Huaaell
and adda;
Weiilil

It not lie a l>eflttliis
tribute
to
a movement for the ereetlon of a
n.< aliment to I.illlan Ituitaell In T mea Square?
Tbtre, in the very bean of New Vork'a theattital dialrl'l. ahleh Iove«I her and wbirh »he
l.ived ao well, a in •nuineiit to her would a'and
alaa.vi aa a reminder of the beauty, i;raee
and I balm and the areat nohll.ty of eharaeter
ubnh ebara. terixi-d Miaa Uua'ell'a life.
' \\ hat more worthy tribute lould be ten¬
dered by the tbeatrlial profeolou and by the
public at lara'e than that the memnry of thla
aplrndld woman Ih* |>erp< tiiated by a aeulp or
In niarlde or brunie and that Time* Square
hr (£r»<e<I »• the ahldlDK place of a lif ■ - le.t
Imaae of a Woman wlio-e heaut.r of rouuteiiaiue and charai ter ahould lie an In^pirut.oa
alwa>« to thoa,. who paea that Way?
"1 >.t..irely trimt you may l>e in full aymp.ithy with this -iiyutetlon. In that event may
1 -utJUeat further, in order to vry>tall.ze the
plan, a inertlnK lie jrrantred at whbb a coinn. ttee la; apiMintevI to carry forward auih a
inu'eiutut to it> aULVeaaful eoucluamn.
I ahall
he lilad indeed to aid In any way to further
the auccees of aucb an undertaklnK."
Mla« Ardi n knew I.illlan Him-ell well. AItbo if the dramatic oebool of aellna ahe met
Mia« Uii-wdl iM ttital timea at iM-uetlta aome
year- a»o and boame a Kreat admirer of the
former muabal coimuly favorite.
M a« Arden
I'layrd aiveral yrara in eto«k on the Coaat and
la D'-w eiidazed in picture work.
In.f.u'irate

A. H. WOODS IS PLEASED
New York, Sept. J.—A. U. Wood* aunuuni-ee
that be ta ev dently Koing to have a proaiwroua »ea-on. C'ahlea from LaUidon indicate that
the American company of "I.«wful Larceny”,
wLli-b oi'cned at the Savoy Tlieater Safnrday
aftrroo n, ,\uguat IM, hat w-ored an emphatic
►noeaa aod^tlie London reprerentatlve reiairta
a hi( adtan<-r >alr.
•'lawful Larceny" la fb«* flr»t .Vmerican comlony to leave for Itr.tlKb aboret alnce “Kbk
Id'' ahont acven yeara ago.
.Imong the mem¬
ber* vf the vast are Ituth Shepley, Gather ne
tVlvert. Korreet WInant, I.,ee Maker. Moritaa
WaTace and othrra.

’‘r.a*t of Suez”, another Woo<Ia production,
aiened at the Wooda Theater, .Mlantic City,
tamdiy rvenlnir, Auguat '.’7. and broke the
record made by Pauline Fn-derlrk at the aame
theater a few we<ka ago.
>!l«a Frederick In
"The tlu.lty one” la now fllllng the Wood*
Tbeater In ChiiiKo.
"lonely Wlve«'*. which la playing a wcek'a
engacement at the Aulltorinm Theater. ItaltliDore. la another Wiawla production elated for
New York.

GUTHRIE McCLINTIC
PLANS ACTIVE SEASON
New York.
Kept.
3 —t.utbrls
MH'IIntic,
Brailwzy'a yisingeet tbratriral producer, who
enteroi the managerial ranks laat INvember
with «ii4h nins|>iru<>«a ►ureets with A. A.
$illnr'« eomiuly, “The IViver K'lad", baa arvcral
later(«tlug p!ay« tor next sea'on.
“Th. Ikiver lt>iait ", n -w In Ifa tenth month
• ud Belt to I). u.,
„ n,,.
theater.
• Ill end it» eucaaement »n Haturda.v nigbt of
Sett «eek. having had the liMigest run of any
Milne remedy In
New Y'ork—three months
lonfer than “Mr. I'lm Ps«s«*« ny”—or. for the
matter t.f that, of any fantastic comedy. After
|he playera have had three weeks' vacation
The linver It"Bil'' will login an Indefinite rn(•Z'nirnt at the Playhiaiae. Chicago, on Oc*
loher 1. Tbe prodiictton and the cast wlU ba

STEINS MAKE UP
Upon Rc<fucslj

i
^

STKIN COSMITIC C
BROOME SI

I ---

The Best Pronunciation
in America
The best pronunciation in America is found on the
American stage: C. H.Grandgent of Harvard University.
My Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key"
to pronunication and teaches the best pronunication
of the American stage.

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE.

PRIVATE PUPILS.

Send For Circular

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT,
202 West 74th Street,

NEW YORK, N. Y.

STANL.F.Y*S COSTUME STUDIOS. 306 W. 22nd St.. N. Y. C.
THEATRICAL.
MASQUERADE.
HIS
TOR.CAL COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER AND FOR HIRE. WIGS. MAKE.
UP. TIOHTS FOR SALE. MINSTREL
SHOWS. CftNIVALS. MARDI GCAS.

COSTUMES—A SPECIAL SALE
AUiidUi Leotirjs. H.OO Each; Satin Hanck.g DreMea. knee
ard ankle le ri.-. ?»••. ii, ; rr.dv dt t'h i.e. wveiil c'lor^.
$5.00 Each; Paiity Suits. $1.00 Earh; Theatrical sailn or
Lcath'^r Sllpp.r-. $1.00 Psir. ■nieuirbal Trunks. $5.00 un;
New t'oilon Tl'ht-. $1.50 Each; Irbli Number (ISi Dies9.s,
$4 00 Each; S:aiibh Satin Iiiesee-, $6.00 Each.

MANAGERS OF FIRST-CLASS TOURING AHRACTIONS

NOTICE
DUCHESS THEATRE, CLEVELAHD, OHIO
Euclid Avenue and 57th Street
Newly redecorated.

Tb n* w sets of scenery and Scenic Artist.
Seating Capacity, 1.4C0.
Sharing terms or rental.
For immediate vacant dates wire or w^rite,

LiniE THEATERS
Th** KHc- <,p of tht* Harvard
prize
play,
whiih fh*- Iti'lni'int Theater fotnpany of New
Y'* rk
haa piumUed to produce, will be annou-iced durini; September.
Tbe committee of
JiidK*'* is made up of Prof, lie'irge P. Baker
Walter Prichard Eaton and itiebard ti. Hern¬
don.
Tbe last week of tbe season at tbe Everyman
Theater, Hampstead,. Eng., was devoted to the
efforts of a company of amateurs. Their play
wan "Troilnn and Cresaida", which was produi-ed under tbe auspices of the Marlow Dra¬
matic Society.
As fifteen yearn bad elapaed
'since tbe play was seen in London It proved a
novelty to tbe audience at Hampstead.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. LuthPr, of The
Miisipio Players, were callers at The Billboard
otii' e-.. New Y'ork, August ::4. A tho Mr. Luther
was on a business trip he very graciously found
time to drop in on “Old Billyboy''.
He says
that the reading of The Billboard ban been a
weekly b.Abit with him since the good old days
when be was a member of tbe profesnion. Ha
Is now a funeral director, with offices at Sd
Paine Street, Green Island, N. Y. Mr. Lntber
is tbe comedian and director of the Masquen
and Mrs. Lutber plays character roles. Among
other tbiDga Mr. Lutber said that Bena Titua,
i.ow playing with tho Proctor Players of
Troy, N. T., began her career with tbe Troy
Ma.'vque Players.
The Little Tbeater Guild of Atlanta, Ga.,
presented three-one-act plays to a capacity
house August 18, at its home at Cable Hall,
under tbe direction of W. Ben Atchison, a vet¬
eran director, formerly with Goldwyn and Fox.
R. Carson Hamlett, acting secretary of tbe
'Guild, says that thin little tbeater group baa
presented an evening's
entertainment
each
month and that tbe growth of tbe Guild baa
been remarkable. A number of new plays, moat
of which are by Guild members, are under con¬
sideration for tbe month of September.
Tha
Little Tbeater Guild of Atlanta, Ga., waa
^ orgifuized by a group of eight people, inclndinf
Mrs. Earl Sherwood Jackson, less than a year
ago, and now baa a membership of over ona
hundred members, all interested in some pbasa
of tbe work. Scenery and props are made by
the members themselves.

A. COGUT, Manager, Duchess Theatre, Cleveland, or
A. COGUT, Suite 14, 1440 Broadway, New York.

the -nine as in New York, with the single ex“ENDLESS CHAIN”
lept'en that Kathleen Comegys will replace
Winifred lenihan as Anne, CharU-s Cherry, the
Opens in New York City
featured pluyer. Is a great favorite in Chicago.
Mr. MoClinth 'a first pr'ductien f' r the new
New York. Sept. .1.—"The Endless Chain”,
aeasiiD vv'll lie made late in November. It will the new James Forbes jday, with Margaret
be the first play by a new author. Si phie I ■ 1 nee in the lead'ng roles and A. L. ErTreadwell, called “Giingo”. It la rte.erlbed as lunger's first production of the new season,
an atmospherle play of life in Mevico.
K.
will open at tbe Georg* M. Coban Theater
McKnigbt Kauffer, the American pisiter artist,
tonio*n>w evening.
who is iiuw the rage in England ar.d on tbe
The piece, which has been this week’s atContinent, was engaged in London by Mr. Mctra lion at the .Lj>ono Th'ater. Atlantic City,
Cllnflc to design the acts for •'Gringo”.
He
scored a prononneed success when it wae predrew the iHisters for “The IViver itoad” ou
M'litisl at the I.,yceum Theater, Rochester,
bis vialt to New Y'ork last s|iring.
Mr. Mcl’Untic'a second new production, to during tlie week of Augu-t 21.
be made late in December, la a serious play
BRADY TO PRODUCE
of coiitemtKirary .Lmerican life. “The Square
Peg”, by lo-wia B-aeh. who Is rememben-d for
PLAY BY OWEN DAVIS
bla one act iday, “The t'lod'', whrh created
a sensation when done a few seasons ago by
New York, Sept. 2.—The next attraction
the Washington Square Players.
"The Square at the Playhouse will be “Dreams for Sale”, .
Peg” Is Mr. Beach's first long play.
a new play by Owen Davis, which William A.
About the lieglnnlng of February Mr. Mc- Brady will produce. Rehearsals are now under
rilntlc will pnsluce a fantastic comedy which way, and the first perfomutnee in New York
be saw thla summer on the Contineot.
will be Wednesday night, September I.T. This
pniduction requires more than ordinary scenic
PEMBERTON TO PRESENT
effects, and the IMs* house, as a consequence,
AN ITALIAN COMEDY will be closed next week to allow full re¬
hearsals with scenery.
New Y'ork, Sept. 4.—Tomorrow evening Brock
Pemlierton will present “The Plot Thiekens*’,
THRESHOLD THEAtER PLANS
a eomi-d.v from the Italiaa. "Quello t'he Non
T'.$'|*etll'*, by Luigi Barzlnl and .\rnaldo KraeNew York. Sept. 3.—The heat has had no
ealkdl, at the Bisdh Theater.
The .Lmerican
languorous effect on the spirits of the workers
adaptation haa been made ti.v Thomas BeiT.
of the TYin-khoId I'layhonse.
During its anmThe play was originally prmluced a year ago
Rier season it has presented no less than
In Milan. Italy, and after a successful run In
twenty-six one-act plays and has worked out
that city Is now Indudi-d as one of the principal
pieces of rejiertotre companies thriiout Italy. plans for an active fall season, which will
commence In October.
Isiigl Barzlnl la the principal author.
Clare Tree Major, managing director of the
The production has lu-en staged by Mr. Pemb«-rti>n and lh«' settings hsve Iwen designed by organization, wishes playwrights would bring
Sheldon K
Vide and Kuhy Koss tloixlnow. her new plays for consideration.
The leading roles w ill la- vnacteil by Edw n
Nleander. Itemy t'arpen and Dallas Welford.
ANNE NICHOLS RESTING
The cast aI«o Includes John Thorn. Edward
I.esler, Janet Murdiak, Boy I'lH'hrane, Dwight
New York, Sept. 2.—Anne Nicbtds, author
Frye. Jack .Vniory, Fred
House. Joseph
R. and producer of “Abie's Irish Rose” at the
Mann, .Mbert B:innl'trr. Itussvdi Morrison, John Repnb'lc Theater, New York, is now at her
Saunders, Nell (Juliilan and JasfW'r Mangione. country home at Harbor View, enjoying a res¬
pite from tbe very material oicupation of
PLAN <<WHISPERING
counting up generous hox-oftice receipts.
But
WIRES” FOR CHICAGO she will not give herself up entirely to beau¬
tiful harbor views.
;*he will put the last
New York, St'pt. .1.—Kni'wuragcd by the suc¬ touches on a new play she plans to I'rcsent
cess of ‘‘WhlsiH-rliic Wires", the mystery In New York during the isimlng se.vson.
llirlller at tho IVrty-nInth Street Theater, New
Y'ork. the
organise a

Messrs, sbuhert have decldi'd te
special company to tp|>ear In the

piece In Chicago,
Tbo soeond company
tie rehearsed by J. C. Huffman.

will

Tho new Rivolt Theater, Clinton, Ind., waa
opened last month.
WillLvm Kbaw, former
owner of tho Wonderland Theater, that place.

la owner and manager of the RivoU.

How the absence of two soiled worksbirta
nearly spoiled the show for tbe WasblngtOM
Square College Players of New York Dnlver*
sity, and how they solved their problem with
all the ingenuity of experienced troupers, la
told with pride by their director, Randolph
Somerville, of tbe chair of dramatic art. Tbe
Playera, unwilling to let all the summer vaca¬
tion go to waste, decided to put en a abort
season of one-act play.v at tbe Lenox LIttIa
One of tbe plays, Stuart Walker's
Theater.
“The Medicine Show”, requires that two of
tbe playera wear wurksbirts that are not en¬
tirely immaculate.
A half hour before the
curtain was due to rise on “Tbe Medicine
Show”
it was discovered tbnt tbe costumar
had not included tbe shirts.
In the midst of
the consternation someone discovered tbe Janitor
of nn apartment house acroes the street, penedfnlly smoking bis evening pipe on tbe sldewtlk.
(Continued on page 28)

REDUCE

Easily
^(wNaturaUy

EASY BREAD!
Thnstnndnrdized weight reducing
food. Send for concise free book',
let to Doctors’ Essential Poods Co.
450nkwood Ave., Orange, N. J.

y,S|.TiiEATRE;

4
DRAMA

OPERA
SPEECH
STAGE DANCINQ
PHOTOPUY VAUDEVILLE SINGING
Concentration courses include sctual siazrl
experience w d appearances at -Llvlene .Lril
Theatre, developing poise, persctiality aiull
go^ address, grsdustlng artists.
T«entj'l
Instruclivs.
Celelirittes who studied un
der Mr. Alvlene: Uarry Pl!<vr. Annette Kel
lermann. Nora Bayes, 5Isry Fuller, Mar.v*
Plclrford. Gertrude Hoffman. F-aye Marbe.
.LIten Joyce. B'eanor Paint v. Taylor Bolmea Joaaph
Kanlley. DoBy Slaters, norem-e and Mary Nash. MlW.
Daaie. ar.d many other renowned arUsta.
Day and
Brenlng Cours's. Public Students' Performancaa.
Write B. IRWIN. Seensary. for Catalogud (mention
atudy desired). M West 72d SL. New York.

STAGE CAREER AGENCY
Pemnal mifiaceraenL
Ihtgagenenta alt hranebaa.
Becginen coached ir.d plaoed. Save time and mooay
of artiaoL 1493 Braadway. Ntw York. Roam 422.
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MAJESTIC PLAYERS
Present “The Ruined Lady” for Second
Week in Halifax—Notables
Present at Opening
Ilalifax. Aug. 29 —••The
ilotteotnt'*, the
o|>enlng play of tbe elerentb coosocutiTc teason of tbe Majestic Players, drew large tudi
f,

k.lV t

IN HOUSESUNDER CANVAS

J

(OomcumcATioNs to oub ciNaysATi ofticbsi

•HSIRL IN LIMOUSINE’*

STUART WALKER
Qoses Indianapolis Season .
Not • Great Success Financially,
PrOVffiffi
But Business Proves
FftVOr&blc
Favorable
lafiUnapoIls. Ind., Sept. 2.—Stuart Walker
brought bis sixth Indianapolis season to a close
at the Mnrat tonight. From a patronage standpoint the season was not whst might be termed
a big success, but patronage has not been deHied theaters alone tills summer, and ei-onomic
conditionk were not favorable to crowded houses
during the entire season.
On the whole, howevet. tbe season was better than might have
been expected in view of circumstances.
It
la likely Mr. Walker will be found back at
the Murat nest summer.
There were "sad" spots In the summer pro¬
gram, of course, but the st.-ndard of productiona and ability were high, fully as high as
those of former years when tbe company en¬
joyed more receipts,
borne plays during the
siunmer naturally stood ont strongly against
tbe high level background.
Sneh plays under
the Walker management as "Tbe Scboool fur
Scandal", "My Lady’s Dress" and others were
exceptionally well received.
Not only bare Mr. Walker and his company
entered Into tbe theater public as an institntioa, but they have entered into the civic and
social life of Indianapolis with an effectiveneiis
that is denied those who are only Infrequent
and abort visltora.
Members of the Indianapolis AtMetlc Club
attended the Mnrat last night In a body to
extend to Mr. Walker and his company n fare¬
well until next year.

Presented in Capable Fashion by
Proctor Players
_
-

•
adTance
buyers
should not be s lowed to
dawdle at the box-office window Indeflnltely as
tiM-y *pem to at prptont.

HAL WORTH

Troy, N. T., Anif. 30.—The Proctor Players

_

welcome and introduced Edward Harford, the
asiistant dire<-tor, wbo in torn introduced tbe
members of tbe company.
All were glxen a
cordial welcome, while Wilmer Walter, Bellr
U’.trcy and Uaicl Corlnne received oTttiont.
Mr. Walter presented the players In ‘The
Uuined l.ady'* last sight.
After reading a
review of tbe play in tlie Blllb<«rd. your com-

are taxinir thii week with “The Girl to the
Llmoaaine'*.
Strenuous acrobatics,
wild get*
ticnlating. occasional fainting, a liberal
display of lingerie and fleeting glimpses of females
undressed state are n»ed to oil the farce's
lasgb engine, but the brakes are on tight so
far as a demand for real acting or an approach
to probability go.
When first seen this sup-

\
■
Ual Worth, widely known in stock circles
and for years with some of America's foremost stock organizations, has signed with tbe
Paramount Enterprises, of Miami.
Fla.,
aa

apondent was prepared to see a lot of perfectly good talent wasted on poor material.
Quite tbe reverse, not only was the production
■
•“ •*** players, but the play itself Is

poaedly

stupid

pnblicity manager of their chain of theaters.

f“ * ®f ,7,

Inane; a second review strengthens that
impression Jo no little degree. The in-and-outof-bed-and-bot acrobatics performed by legitimate piayers grow as boresome as the attempts of a dumb act to comedlre. Despite all

Mr. Worth is a brother of Oiga Worth, of the
well-known Lewis Worth
Stock Oompsny,
of
Dsllss, Tei.
He says he fits right into this
lin* ami plans to give
Miami
theatergoers
some real lobby displays.
During tbe week

risque

farce

seemed

nnusually

To Give Miami Some Real Lobby Dis
ploy*—Stock Actor Becomes
Publicity Manager

Meters, BuilWaB and O'Connell ba»e gathered togetber a competent and
Tersatiie company. Kor tbe opening tbe rreoch
and American ('onsnit and other distinguished
parties o*-cupli-d tbe boles.
After s medley of
sntbema the curtsin rose on the fsmilisr Teleet
^rspery of the Msjeattc.
Msnsger OTonneli
spproprlsle words of

MARTHA HEDMAN

^

•‘*“•*1®®**

The

rd*llfh*tNI com'^ietiVe
^..^trol that Is nothing sh<^
marvelous. She made a decided bit
Wilmer
was a rare treat—each week be is
better, and a ilttle more liked (were the
latter poAslbl)-l. Aside from acting honors Mr
Walteg deserve* a Oock of credit for tbe di¬
rection of company and production.
Belle
D'Arcy made a splendid and stunning Olive
tirekham.
Marie Cary played Dorothy in Art
1 with n delightful girllsbnrsa, and her acenes
with Dal (Kaymond Rawlings) were treats.
Franklin George bad tbe dirty end of the stick
and bad himself tboroly disliked thru bis ex¬
cellent portrayal of a bard role. Bobert Smiley,
aa BIxby, and Miasea Nesbit and Landry as
tbe Janea rounded out a splendid cast.
Mr. Walter has rehearsed tbe company tboroly and the first night performance ran off with¬
out a bitch, and practically without prompting.
Tbe production was a feature, D. O. Finch pro¬
viding two corking settings, the one for Acts
2 and 3 being of real beauty. There were spe¬
cial lighting effect!.
Tbe costuming of tbe Isdiet also excited
favorable comment, particularly Mias Oormae'i
green and silver gown, which was extremely
liecoming and stunning.
.Next week tbe players will present 'The
New Henrietta".

HOT WEATHER HURTS STOCK
BUSINESS IN MILWAUKEE

DRAMA PLAYERS DRAW
’EM IN SPITE OF HEAT

Milwaukee, Wie., Aug. 31.—For State Fair
week Manager Gross has chosen tbe funny
••omedy, "Msry'f Ankle", and that it wss a

Kansas City, Mo.. Aug. 29.—For tbe second
week of the Drama Players in their new
home, the Empress Theater, they are seen in
•The
Sign
on the Door", which attracted
enough patrons Monday night to make the boxoffice receipts very satisfactory.
It is a re¬
markable fact that notwithstanding the lieat of
midsummer the Drama Players can get their
■adiences and hold them inside.
Kansas City
has nnoally thought of Theodora W.irfleid. lead¬
ing lady, as of the type best snited to comed.v
or a light pleasing role, such as she made the
most of last week In "Polly With a Past",
but wii delightfully surprised to find that she
held the tentkf gf the stage and tha Interest
in the tense dramst'c situatioos she bad to
enact in "The f»lgn on the Door".
This is the bouse itoff- M. H. Hudson. Jr.,
preeldect; J, L. Adtms, manager; Wiliiam J.
Mack, dramatic d rector: E-.ri \ Jamison, assitUnt dr»~J*ir <!.re-tor; R-.he't Dsyiey. st.-ige
manager- J
T Ke'lsr, b'use jnin.vger; Cora
Miller, treisarer
D
Am’-ert fla'ey. tnnslral
director; f;
r. MrryJy, e-enl- irist; B. G.
Daley,
master
meclunir;
Eitward Pnreell.
electrl'-lsn;
H'wsrd
G. Mirigan, master of
propertiev;
Bert's
St-jdVi,
r*/ttp*ty
pbotographers.

wise choice is proven by the splendid patron¬
age that the Garrick Is receiving.
Altho seen
in Milwaukee before, both In stock and IraveiIng companies, the writer believes It was never
as funny as It is this week.
Howard flsll has an excellent chance to
show bia ahlllty as • --omedtan and gives an
excel’ent performsner as the poverty-strleksn
young medico.
He receives
dandy
tnpport
from Jay Collins and Edward O'Malley as tbs
two pals.
Bert Brown p'aya the nn-'le fairly
well and Oscar O'Shea, appearing only In the
Iskt act, la a verltsMe scream
Myctyl Ilots
plays Mary and strengthens the good Imprrs
sion she eroated last week.
K-i’h-r Evans
gave her usual good performance aa ihe fna»y
landlady and Theo. DeWItt was fair as the
siinl.
Edith is<ndergard made her debut la
the rhararter of a ilave and It Is an anhappy
role for an Ingenue to maks her bow in. How¬
ever, Miss Sondergsrd shows eviden-e of abil¬
ity and In a more congenial part wilt mv-ts
than make good.

The late Charles Frohman described Miss Hcdman as tbe most hesntifnl feminine player he
ever engaged.
She it the wife of Gapt. Henry Arthur House.
Miss Hedman recently
appeared with the Orp^um Flsyera in Duluth, Minn., and is now starred in "The Star
Sapphire", which opened in Buffalo last week.

this, however, a crowded house shrieked with of Angiist H for Wesley Barry In “Kchiml
Joy at the doldrums on tbe Btsge the day Days" Mr. Worth arranged the lobby of the
The Billboand corresjsindent wa# present.
Tbe Hippodrome Theater into a tyidril rursi school
I*roctor Players have ao AJ Woods
bedroom risim. with every <|rtail. Including Ma<'kl>oards,
fareeura in their llnrap, but they manage to desks, etc.
A dozen or more ehlMren spent
NANCY DUNCAN HEADS
present
the
piece in very capable fashion, some of their vacation hours o<-cnpylng the
BATTLE CREEK STOCK t-urprising as it may seem. William Boyd Is seats. I.ast week for "The Is.ves of Plisrsoh"
«, ;> a --onv.nting T^ny ilsraiiton. lie makea an enormous splilnx In an Egyptian panorama
Battle Creek, Mich., Sept. 2—Hal Mordsunt
luckless Ilamltoo a Indliroos flgure for setting was liiiilt.
The image was moulded

Director O'Hhea has mounted the piay In a
thwro and satisfactory manner and the rompany shows evtdenee of careftil rehctrslng.
Business has been rather disappointing, hot
the weather has been unbearably hot and no
donbt Ihe cooler evenings will result In blfger bonsca.
Next Week "Setndar.—H. R

BIG FRISCO AUDIENCE

sml is.nsiru. ted by Ti.os. Finlay. Paramount's
AT WILKES OPENING
technical artist, wbo also painted a gorgeous
.
r...
■ ■
-■
-*
Ann I'ranclsro, Aug. 'JO.—Hsiurday
even
ng
®*
m.arki<d tlie Initial pc'rformani'e of the entire'y
the Hiptssirome.
'•'‘■nt
is w..stei| on tbe dross of
this play.
’ sx ’
‘. .
—-...- .
.l .
. .
...
_ <>-ici. •
..
•’itii
Tl»u.
.s,ntrihote.
splendid
bit as
Mr. Worth state-, thst J.d.n '‘un'o" h«. new W lkc. Ah-sxar
. www aesM** * a
....
.....
^ t
Bcni-e Weren.
In the exciting moment, she last completed his new phture. "The Pblla- «I«s.rge liarne, .n.i Ksy Hammond In the lead
ha. . haait of speaking in tm. shrill a voire,
Klash ", festiir.ng Margaret Courtot. and ing role, presente d "The (Tiamploo .
however.
Cast as an F-ngllsh butler, Cecil that itex Ingram Is expected to arrive in
Members of the siipfcortlng cast were Ids
Miami this
to ptjrt
start work
on a
a new
Maye, C*arullD«
(’arollno Frances
<)wi*n
Ik
hiinioroua and Ime to
'J*****!
***!<* week
wr**k to
wt»rk on
nrw Maye,
Francfi** Cooke,
Cookr, Barbara
Darhara Lucs*,
Lttca*
picture at
at the
the Miami
Miami studios
kludios
Fred Dunham,
Dunham, Emmett
Emmett Vngsn.
Vngsn. Lorlmcr
Lorlmcr John
John¬
.vijdiiey Ulggs and George la*fflngwell -as Irate I'l'tiire
Fred
ston.
Gordon
Kyle,
H
L
Wllllts.
George
in support will be William Dorbin. Hal Mor- hu.hands he p to emichaslxe the farce's aheiA/ie wnDTl-l rnMDAMV
••
** Wllllts. George P
P
LEWIS-WORTH
COMPANY
Wchater,
.\ncyn
McNulty,
Vincent
Duffy.
daunt. Guy Astor, Ted V. Armond. Duncan Me- s„rdltic s.
Helen Aubrey plays the role of
Donald. C. Jack Davis. Margaret Ryan. Isabel
^,,.,1^
j„,,„ Mofrisy.
Norman
MOVES TO HOUSTON .\rfhur Elton and George Raundera.
f’-'-r

the Bijou Arcade Theater here Sc-ptemt-er 10.
The policy of the company wH1 lie two new
plays each week. This w il be practically the
same company
company wnicn
which oas
has jusi
Just ciosi-ci
closed a
a siicc-rss.
siicc-rss.
same
ful
twenty.four weeks
It
fill run
run of iw**ni.v-inur
wpfbf In
in Kslsmaxo-..
^ainmazon.
ii
will start rehearsals tom-wrow.
The opeuln-t
plav will fH- "Th,. House of Glass " and Nanc v
Duncan will play the Mary Ryan role. This is
MiHS Duiican'fl socopd neanoii with the roniiiany.
Charles Richards will be the lead ng man, and

McMlnn, Virginia Bannister,
and Don Ruomshurg.

Margaret

Hayes

Alice kfaton. popular second woman with the
itavenport, la., last eeason,
weason, is
t#
Grand Flayera.
Players. Davenport,
now enjovlng tbe same position with the Drama
Players in Kansas City.
Mias Mason spent
Jime and July in San Francisco sod enjoyed
her vacatloB itamenselF.

part

of

three acts.
One has to
simpering comedy role to
^

,rrac-r.
iracy. Charlotte
ciiarioue itoblnson
iioninson and
ano Frank
i ran. Vernoy
.erie.,
help to piece out the story.
Tlie production
is in excellent taste.
Woe
he unto
wbo
eome late, to see
.
— ' tlioae
.
..—
,

♦»“'
Proetor'a!
A line .rf people
stretching
out
to the street sre there to
punhase tickets for other performances and
tbe tardy one mutt wait Intcrmlaahly.
The

"—~
TV, M
L. rn 1Euter- ,
Houston. Td . Sept.
2.—The
Hoiilhc
^
,,r,|.ewisOlga

••“"SC w-as packed with a typlcsi firs*
nlght audience, and the new company wax
given a hearty welcome to K*n ITancIscoWorth Htes'k Corupsuy at the 1‘rlncv Theater,
I/Ocal preaa revleWera were high in their
„|«.nlijg l.almr Day fccr an
cugage-- Indeniilte
...
,.u,iaKetka wahicle
„,„t.
Thea,. popular artlsta reme here from I’’*'"'
^ llkea '''■Y”
®^
thfir seventh yetr In their own msgntllrent chewen, and every indication Is tnsi
.
theater at Dallas, where their arblevements fatsr will Inaw n* patronage aa tkn result o
the
change
In
management.
have made hletory.

'On

SEPTEMBER

t, 1SE2

STOCK CHATTER
G. TEpipy StortPTEBt is eoRBKPil to pluy
(birartrr part* with the MaitUiMl Playera in
i’ortUDd, ye.t oppotng in September.
“Walt Till We’re Married” la now aeattabln
Block production In all territory, being releaned by ibe American Play Ca, Inc.
Manrlee Tuttle, acenle artlat with PoU'a
HpriBffield iMata.) CompaBy tbla aommer. la
motoriBg tbni the Barkahlrca betora beginning
the regular aeanon’a work.
Lealle E- Wyaong, light comedian, who haa
lieen vacattenlng tbe past two montha at Colo¬
rado SprlBga. Cl., baa rr)uined tbe National
ria^era at the Hlppodroma Theater, JaekaunTille, Pla. Tbla la bla third aeaaoo there.
Jack Quinn rlo»ed tbe nummer aeaaoo with
the Alrdome i’layera In Pontiac. MIcb., Aiiguat
‘Jt's and left the foUowlDK Monday to accept •
Block engagement with tbe Mamie Weir Playera. Clereland, O.
Twenty flve
yeara
ago September
2 the
S|>ooner Stock Company opened for a aeaaon
at Robinnon'a OiH-ra lloune, Cincinnati. The
fir»t of the oCferlnga waa “Blue Jenna”, with
Mrt. Spooner in the role of Samatha Ilankina.
Willard Ko'ler, meiulier of the Robbina Player>. at the I'alaee Theater, Watertown, N. Y.,
reminds bit fellow artiata to Tlsit tbe Edwin
Kurrest Home when playing In or near Pbilailelphla. The hame la out puat Krankford, near
Ilolmreburg.
It la not hard to find and tbe
Tctrrana of the “good old dayH” are always
glad to receire Tlaltora, Mr. Poater aaya.

Wanted!!!!!! Stock Location
CITY OVER 50,000
WeU*Kiiown Manager.

DRAMATIC STOCK
SCENERY.PROPERTIES

Address J. T., Billboard, New York

WANTED-For Pomeroy Opera House
Good Dramatic, Musical Comedy, Minstrel or Stock Company. 20,000 people
to draw from. Mines working full time. Last year Coburn’s Minstrel did
$885.00. Listen. Irene, did $772.00. If fnterested. wire information and terms

to N. J. ZWEIFEL, Pomeroy Opera House, Pomeroy, Ohio.

STOCK LOCATNI WARTED

8HERMAN STOCK OPENS
SEASON IN EVANSVILLE

Theatre far prnatnrMl hlgh-rUsa Draraitic Sio**. On'o hill a werk. HiA-»-Ia« Royalty Pliya only. Adtlreaa
HERBERT P. 8CHEER. cara Billboard. Chicafa. llUnela.

Evansville, Ind., Aug. 31.—The Robert L.
Sherman Stocl^ Company opens its second seaeon of permanent atock ai the New Grand
Theater Sunday matinee, September .3, In “The
Man Who Came Back’’. The following people
have been engaged: Dorothy LaVem and Karl
Hackett. leads; Lotta Bills, Jack Motte, Feme
Renwltb, Richmond Kent, Arlina AUboff and
Raymond Appleby.
Arthur 01ml, stage direc¬
tor; Wm. Grigga, scenic arti^ and Jack
Goodwin, company manager.

AT LIBERTY-RAY WILBUR

JilriDllra and Genpril Bustneia.

Atlanta, Ca.. Aug. 30.—laiugflter rings thru
the porayth Theater this week, where the Tor
Bjth I’liiyera are presenting "Vp In Mabel's
Boom”.
The company give* a aplendid per¬
ne-a •oniedy In three acts. Kebearsait will start formance, handling the risque -Ituatlons without
Frani-ea Woodbury came into her own
almut the middle of Septemlier, and the open¬ offense.
ing date la eet for l»eli>ber 1. Other people en¬ as the Tampixb Mabel and gave the best In¬
gaged ao far are Mattie Goodrich,
George terpretation alnce ahe became a member of the
Kemtpon and Will Bingham.
company.
Joaephlne Saxe wan also giten her
firat real opportunlfy to demonatnite her ability
rafrnns of tbe Colonial Theater, Pittsfield, and ahe did some clever arting. getting all of
Masa., laughed until the r aldia aeh*'d laat week the laughs out of her lines and her crying. John
at the Colonial I’layera’ presentation of "T'.ie l.ltel i>laya an entirely different role aa Garry,
llottentot''. Pbll Quin closed Saturday night Tie actually aubmerges hU natural strong pepto start rehearsal# with Krita Leilver in Shake- aon.-iltty In that of the m'Hlem spineless type
apearean repertoire.
Cbarlea Bqulrea, acenic of tea-hound with not enough backbone to be
artlat, will cloae Septemlier 9. Mr. Bquirea will addicted to Jaia.
Orrla Holland acon-s another
lie w th tbe Mae IV-mood Stock Company in bit and Is noticeable for the iiep he puts Into
rbiladrlpbla nest aeaaon.
every word and action of hia Jimmy, Kiithryu

After twenty weeks with “Tbe Miaalon Play”
in l’alifi>mta, followed rlnacly by aisty-one cons<'ciitlve weeks with the Peruchi Players In
yiutbcrn cities, Kdward n'ttiae ta varatiOBing
In tbe favorite Florida haunts, trying to land a
fen of the l■lllKlle tar|M>n.
During his en¬
gagement with Mr. I'enichi. Mr. D'G.ae played
the leads in "Fair and Warmer”. •'Klernal
Magdalrne'', “Common ITay”, “Baby Mina”,
I'ndcr Cover",
"Mialcading Lady",
"Twin
Ihja'', ''l'M|it>y Rieka”, “The Nadgbly Wife”,
•'-tiit b In Time", "llouae of Llea", “Tumlng
Point ". • WhiTe Sister”. “Peg o* My Heart”
and Shylm k In “The Merchant of Venlcn”,
nlilih Was pn'K'ntcd under bis direction and hla
on II clalHirate scenic pro<luctton used. He will
Ik with the I’rruchl forces again, opening In
It tiiokr, Va., OctobiT 3.
"Smilin’ Through”, at tbe ralace Theater.
Waicrloen, N. Y.. the week of August 21. waa
|iir-cntcd in a mf>-t llnlohisl and artistic way by
the Knbhlna I'U.vcm.
John Carteret waa pl.iyt'il
• I'S'dv t>y KdwanI Arnold.
His go<Ml frlciiil
and I'h'siciin. Dr. Harding, was given a ren'srkalde
Interpretation by
Wtllanl Foster.
' '
I ’1 .111", r I mu i.'d the dtlltcutt roles, ihst
i"a.te J.im- Cowl famous, splendidly,
William
'lelvlllc aa Jerry and Kenneth Wayne pleased
nith their flnish.sl nnd forceful characteriialions. Hi l -n lb- l.snd. us Kllen, gave this char¬
acter a chsmiina Inlrriiretitlion. At Barab and
M.iry Claire, Kona tVallace and Nora Prague,
r.rpeetltely, ai-qnllted thcmselvet with honort.
• illnra who contributed to the splendid l>erf"rtnance were llnghle Mark, aa Edward, and
"’Iiiiatn l.e'mard, as Willie Ainley.

COURNEEN IN PATERSON
York, Aug. 31.—William Conmer-n haa
Is'en signed to play leading hiisineas by Cain
and Davenport In the atock company they Mill
have iB PateraoB, N. J., thta aeatmn. Tbe root*
i'»By opens at tbe Lyceum Theater Labor Day
In "Polly With a raot.”

1

Wire, don’t WT|t-.

Age. 32; height, 6 fU

RAY WILBU
WILBUR. Knox CHy. Me.

REGULAR SEASON OPENS
“UP IN MABEL’S ROOM**
AT FORSYTH, ATLANTA
FOR WOODWARD PLAYERS

Tbe play in wbleb Kuth Wbltwonb and L.
Verne Slout will app<-ar next winter will be
eilled “Ilia Patber'a Buslneas”, a modem bual-

A snapshot was reproduced in the Glaser
ri.vyen’ Bulletin last week of “BtH” Powell
h’.MIng a finny beauty—a pike—that would
mike the raoat enthus malic fisherman enrloua.
■ 11111" it parftcnlarly peqved lie<-aii«e the stock
S'1-00 opened ao early.
“I like Toronto," he
S'IS. •liut who OB earth is In the notion of
tliealergning in .\ugiiat when there's so much
fishing to be taken care ofT Just think of ttt
'I nelve-ind-onr-half-pounders
commencing
to
Dil'hle and here I am smearing grrtsa paint all
over my face.”

High-class reccMrd of

Ottawa, Can., Sept. 1.—Active preparations
are now being made for the reopening of the
atock at the Family Theater Labor Day. where
Jack Soanes, the enterprising manager, will
again champion legitimate plays during tbe
coming season. He has Jnst returned from New
York, where he has been busy selecting the
penonnel of his organisation and making final
arrangements for bis opening plays.
Several pieces will receive their initial pro¬
duction here this autumn, also some of the
newest releases will be offered, the first of
which is the opening play, "Nobody’s Money”.
A carefully selected cast of artists has been
engaged, among whom will be seen the already
firm favorites. Bamon Greenleaf, Bobby Reed,
James Swift. Mae Melvin.
The male leads
will be entrusted to Harvey Hay.
Zania Curzan win bo leading lady.
Florence Burroughs
will do characters.
Edwin Brandon, Richard
Castilla and Gilbert Sakerman complete tbe
company.

Glvney plays hia wife in a charming manner.
Benedict MacQnarrie ia siM-n in a letter role
than haa b<-cn allottiat him the fa't two weeks
and he makes the most of Anhiir. Alice Buket
la worthy of praise as .Irlhiir's slater.
Giia
Forbes Joined on short noliep and gave a very
funny character hit as l'or||-s. even tho ho
played Monday night with only one rehearsal.
Rtiiart Beebe snd Marion Berry, a local Mias,
eonfrihule their share to the snecess of the
far.e.
The mounting Is aatisfaefory and tho ladlog*
gowns were both beautiful and hliarro. Worthy
of special mention was the morning robe of
Alice Baker, worn in the last act. fashioned
out of .tmerlean Beauty aalin and silk lace
by a local designer.
The wine colored yelvet
iind gold satin pajama suit worn by Frances
Woodbury was most striking.
William Townshend clostal last Saturday night
In "The Boomerang” and loft for an engage¬

Iletroit. Aug. 30.—^The Woodward Players
opened their fall and winter season at Majes¬
tic Theater, Sunday night, after a week’s ts"Fair and Warmer” la tmderllned for the
cation, glTlug a aplendid presentation of “Tbe second week.
Hottentot".
In the role of Sam Harrington, Forrest Orr,
MAXWELLS SCORE IN OWN PLAY
new leading man, proved himself to be a farceur
of tbe first order, iirmly establlsbing himself
Petaluma, Cal.. Aug. 29.—“Faith and Mary
with the big first-night audience.
Mr. Orr’s
Ann” Is being given a very creditable presenta¬
nonchalant method of handling the role, coupled tion this week by the Maylon Players.
Mary
with bis unique line of stage business, made
Ann, played by Virginia Maxwell, took the
bis interpretation most satisfactory.
Leona
house by storm. 'The boy Dick, whose feet had
Powers, new leading woman, played opposite,
strayed from the straight path, was excellently
assisting him with his comedy burden ma¬
played hy Ted Maxwell. Mr. Maxwell’s diction
terially, altho she had small opportunity to is perfect, his ease of manner pleasing.
display hep seasoned talents. J. Arthur Young,
Mr. Maylon promises other playa written by
as Swift, was a distinct aaaot to the comedy Ted and Virginia Maxwell.
They will be ea¬
sitiialleiis.
Frank Camp gave an esptM-ially
gerly looked forward to by alt who witnessed
noteworthy performance as T-arry Crawford. "Faith and Mary Ann” last nlgbt.
Other memherf contributing to the snecess of
the play Include: .Mice Hanley. Gordon DeMAXINE FLOOD ELEVATED
Maine,
Rmily
MaePheraon,
Kichard
Taber,
Ixiiilae
Huntington.
William
Amsdoll
and
rtica. N. T.. Ang. 31.—Plays with a moral
Douglass Macnieraoo.
The two sets re<iuired
arc often rather tiresome and "The Outcast”.
were executed in excellent taste.
< iirrent at the Majestic, comes close to being
, Next—“Peg <>• My Heart”.
In this class.
Ch>f Interest in the play at¬
taches to the performance of Maxine Flood In
AL LUTTf^INGER STOCKS
the title role. Elevated from seeonds to leads.
TO OPEN SEPTEMBER 26 Miss Flood immediately Justtfles the promotion.
Hit acting In general, and her emotional work
Al Luttringer has sermrod two stock thcatera
(Continued on page 27)
for the coming season, namely, tho Empire in

nill,

ment at Pnlon
H. J.
Next week. “Stop Thief”.

“KINDLING” IN DAYTON
Dayton. O., Aug. 29.—Aa fresh as a brooae
frtrm the great open sea Is Charles Kenyon’s
“Kindling” which was revived by the
MsMabet Brownell Players at the Victory The¬
ater here thia week. At the openina perform¬
ance Mabel Brownell gave a wonderful Interpcetatlon of the rdc of Maggie Bchults. Helen
Bay la cast In her atrongeat part of the aeiison,
that of Maggle'a Irish friend, Mrs. Bates.
Every line she speaks is a bnmorous one. Mr.
Macunlay excels In hts cliaracterlxatinn of an
I-lsh detective, while Corliss Giles given an
Interpretation of the vlgormis ITelnIe excellently.
Jane Marbiiry plays the selfish and heartless
Mrs. Burke Smith and Fram ls Pitt as the set¬
tlement worker Is quite aln<-»*re.
Among tho
otlie-s In the east are Francis Fniunte ns Dr.
Tavbir, \. T. Stuart aa Donovan, and Victor
Brv.wne as Mr. Howland.
Next week, "The Broken Wing”.—B. B.

Salem. Maas., and the .\cademy in Haverhill,
STOCK AND REPERTOIRE MANAGERS.
Masa.
Both companies will be under Mr. Lottringer’s personal direction, and both houses will
be opened September 25, the pinyem presenting
And iend far tha twe OrMtsat Moasy-Gattara aad
“The Wise Fools." Mr. Luttringer made a de¬
Plautrt.
cided smwess In Salem laat season, taking over
the theater when It wag In a rundown condi¬
tion. His success was due to his excellent pro¬
THE VILUQE SLEUTH
ductions and the popularity of .\nn Kingsley.
Miss Kingsley and Dwight Meade will head the
WHEN COUNTRY CONIES TO TOWN
Salem eompany, while Walter Baldwin, Jr., ajid
IT IS A GREAT DHTTBCTr*’® PLAT—A GREAT
Edna Grandin will head the Hayerhlll organi¬ RI’R.AL PLAY—A GRE.AT rROOSt PLAY. ALL
sation. Sereral old members will remain while t'OMBINED IN ONE SMASHING WHIRLWIND
..
,
,
COMEDY MEUtDRAMA.
I., full of ptmehaa and
many new people will be added
Mr. Luttringer sumrDes. The comedy is GRB.kT. A atar part tbr
plans on building the pnrductions in Haverhill an ambitions romedlin who can astume 8>yeral dtggulacs. All parts food. Cast. S men and 3 vromen—
and shipping them to Salem.
Tbe Luttringer easily doubled to 5-3.
AK80LUTBLY NEW .AND
i>ijypfg nre now at Hershey Park, where they novel.
... „ .
--.—
'YOUR BOY AND MINE, a great post-war 'Vimeihr
will finish tbeir third successful season Soptem- drama In four acts All ara star parts, but the
l>cr 9.
TOBBY KID rPMCTiY part ts a pippin. Sereral of
the best cnmoaeiles on the road are now using this
play and report that It la the beat pleasw they hays
rviT had. and It haa a comeback at writ
LIVE
HIPPODROME PLAYERS
MANAGERS—Send $1.00 and read these playa Will
BEGIN SEASON IN DALLAS Iea«e them both or separately for yonr territory for
$25.00 Earh a Saataa. Cist 5 mcai and 3 wom>-n.
Dallas. Tex., Sept. 1.—The Hippodrome The¬ i^asy sets and few props. Address
THE CALIFORNIA MANUSCRIPT CO..
ater will open Monday night with ,a company 1412 B Street.
San Oiese. California.
of stock players in "Clieatlng Clieaters." Tlie
"Hipp” will be under the raamagement of Uobert J. Littlefield, Jr., of Dallas, and is being
tlioroly renovaterl and decorated.
The Uippodiome Players. dirtn'tiHl by .\ubrey Noyes, will
AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES.
Writ* for new Ilhiatrated Catalogue.
Include la-sllo Adams and Haxel Miller, leads;
Knal Wear, who has been a populiir memb»‘r at
Cycle Park all summer; Helen I..ewl8, Ingenue;
Henry Gurvey, Juvenile; Emily laiseelles. char¬
acter; Fred Hervey, character leads, Charles
Danfortb and others.

STOP! LOOKI

JASPER JUGGS

OPERA LENGTH HOSE

Waas & Soii,?H‘.rArPA*“
FOR STOCK
ENGAGEMENT

ATLIBERTY

HIPPODROME PLAYERS GIVE
PREMIERE OF NEW COMEDY

NEW ROBBINS PLAYERS

Y'oungetowu, O., .Lug. 30.—Jock Norworth la
ni>l»‘artnc at the licod of the HIpp'idrume Play¬
ers In hla new comedy "Kitty, Kitty, Kitty”,
which Is b'lng given Its first presentation this
week on any atage. This pleee Is st-hedultHl to
go on tour when the at-asoa gets under way.
"Johnny Get Your Gun”, with Norworth !■
the load role, went big with
last vraek’O
aiidicni'es.

Watertown, N. Y., Arg. 30.—Edward Arnold,
leading mnn with the Robbins PKayers at the
1 a'..<icc, left the company Monday and was suecctsled by W. P. MaeWaters. of New York.
Mr. .Arnold has signed to appear on the Keith
circuit. Two additional players also Joined the
company Monday.
They are Eleanor Carleton,
who plays second leada, and HaroM Dawson.
Juvenile.

Tnrviiie or “aa cast". Young, stock and ptoductiwt
experience.
Ftrd-class I'omnany only.
A. E. .A.
P. R.. rare Blllbaird, Chloaga.

Wanted Dranatie Stock Coiiipan]i
Immrdlato time.
NEW BUTLER THE.‘TRB. BuUec. Pennaylvanlak

fiT ■

REP. TATTLES
Klfty yean aico, H<>ptrnitN‘r 2. J<iiini']r A'Vn,
Mae and Alice llarrliwtii, opened Wmidt*
Theater In Cincinnati for the fali aeuson in ■
reproduction of the Joieph Jeircrimn version
of “Rip Van Winkle”.

BOAT SHOWS • CHAUTAUQUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES
“TOM 'SHOWS AN D TENT VAU DEVILLE
(COMMVMCATIONS TO OUB CINCINNATI OFFICBSI
tireater I'ommHndment”, which la rehearsina.
the.v will play the two comedy parts. Will Maylea ami Caroline Kdwarda playina the leads.

Massillon. O.. Aug. 30.—Earle Newton and
Dave Livingston, widely known in the tent
show businehs, are making a success of their
newest venture, an ••Uncle Tom’s Cabin” com¬
pany. This «huw, making Ohio stands, playe<l
MBHsilluD Monday night to a packed tent, ami
was vibitetl by a Billlxinrd reiuesentative. The
owners, enterprising showmen as they are, re¬
ceived the writer with the same courtesy us
they have done in tl>e past two seasons when
here with their re|KTtoire show.
‘•Rome siHits have b<>en good and other* not
BO good,” said Mr. Livingston. “Railroads are
giving us much trouble and are putting us to
added exi>euse in moving by interurban and
motor truck and sometimes
teams. However,
we are satisfied with the [uitronage enjoyed by
the show since It opened four weeks ago at
Cuyahoga Falls. O.”
In the personnel of the Newton-Livingstoii
Company are- many well-known ••Tom” i)eop!e.
among whom arc Fred Findley, who for many
years played Uncle Tom In the Kibble show;
Helen Dupont, Earle Newton, Alfreda Fox, Jack
Gamble,
Lodge
Rt. Clair and wife, George
Uiirmount and others.
Jake Milliner, for many years with the Harmount ‘•Tom” show, is general agent. Harry
I.in<-aln, late of the World at Home Shows, is
leader of the band and has a classy aggregation
pf musicians, including Jack Steitsle, Clark
tletcliel, Charles Points. George Stilwell, Lodge
Bt. Clair and Earl Wilson.
Newton and Livingston for many years have
piloted their own repertoire show thru Ohio and
Western Pennsylvania, but this summer, ac¬
cording to Mr. Livingston, saw an opening for
a g<Ksl “Tom” show.
Practically the same
equipment has been converted to nse for the
new show.

Tbo hnsinesB has been conditionally good all
seasoii, it has shown a material Increase in the
last three weeks for the Walter Savidge Play¬
ers.
Two weeks ago, in Ohadron, Neb., the
company played to large attendance at every
IM-rformanee, including Saturday matinee. Chadron la a railnwd division point, and the man¬
agement felt a little uncertain regarding busi¬
ness because of three hundred or more shop¬
men out on btrike, but it proved one of the
best stands of the season.
Outside of some
h»x-<-Brs and an engine burning only a few

STRONG

To Piny One and Two-Nightern in
Theaters After October 1

SAVIDGE PLAYERS DO BIG
BUSINESS IN STRIKE ZONE

Inconvenienced by Raikoads
Newton and Livingston Close
Under Canvas This Week—
Owners Anticipate Banner
House Season

ELWIN

It rarely happono tbat two ahowboata pity
three aneceailTe datea la the aame towns, but
such coincidence took piace when the Riiperior
piayed opposition to the Princess.
I* pMveti
the oid sayina: “Oire the people what they
want and they will always come back.”

Tbo Elwln Rtmua Company, in its

ronaratulations to Al L. I>arr and wife np'iii
the birth, Auaust 30, of a llTe-pound airl.
Mother and child are rettina alona nieely at a
private aanitarinip In Kanhoka, Mo. The father
Is ieadtna man of the M.tyhall 8tn<-k Company.

sereateeulh

Week, bus had a very prosperous summer sea¬
son, We are Informed. The company, at pres¬
ent said to be playina to bic buaineas tiiruout
the nortbeastem part of Nebraska, was never
in better form than now.
Manager Rlwia
Rtrona, tirmly conrinct'd tbat qaallty la one of
the keynotes of eul^'esa, early in his career inauanrated the poiiey of alrina his patrons the
best tbat money could buy.
Ills present rep¬
ertoire of biab-class royalty bills la IndieatiTe
of that policy, and Includes ‘‘The Wonderful
Thlna”, ••Twin Beds”, ‘•The Glided Caye",

BOBBY LaRUE

LEASING MAXWELL PLAYS

There will be plenty of money in Routhwestrra
Texas this 8eas<ia for managers who have good,
clean shows, aeeording to Dad Eelno. who informs that he is getting his share of bnslnes*.
EveryNwly has money in the towns we«t of
Ilon-ton. Mr. 7a-Ino *aya. I-AOrange. Cnero and
Tiwkum are named aa exceptionally gtsid sp-t>.

Mrs. John H. .Vndrewa (Daisy Leroy) arrived
in Montreal, Can., .August ‘JZ, after spending
her Kumnier vacation ia England risltltig her
folk*.
Klie wa« to open ih-pterober 2 with the
.\rlie Mark* I’layer*. whh-h have been rehear*ing at the .\rliedale lintel, Christie I.ake, Oat ,
making her ae<ond seanon with tbit organlxatioa.
Due to the condition of hia al*ter*a bealtli.
•indrew le-Igh is remaining In .Alton. III. indefinitely, and filling the romhined piaotloas
of Mafety I>ire*'tor, First Aid and Employinrat
Clerk there with Itie laictede Steel Comptay.
Mr. I/elgir* >l*ter 1* conflni-d to Iv-r bed. and
it may !*■ aeveral monthi before her eondltloB
is such that Mr. I.*'lgh will be able to leave.
Mr. I.elgh went home after ttie aeusou's dos¬
ing. Augn«t 19, of the Maddorks Park Plaj«>r», in »to<-k at Owensboro, Ky.
He wa* with
that company a* leading man the past six week*
of it* Hummer season, following hi* ten weeki*
engngement with the Pernchl Ht<ak Company
in Chattanooga, Tenn., where he wa* doing
Juvenile* and beavlea.
Pre<-edlng that Mr.
I-a-Igh enj<iyed a thirty-four weeka’ seawin with
Clint and Ba<sle Robbins in repertoire, having
lost only a week between those rbangr-a. The
I/elghs are making their home at 4U0 Lampert
street. Alton.

PAV"ZN STOCK COMPANY
NOW PLAYING OHIO FAIRS

Thomas I’awle.v haa leased an entire reper¬
toire of iilaya from Ti-d and Virginia Maxwell,
to be presented in hla territory in Utah, Colo¬
rado, Wyoming and Idalio. He ia uaing Maxwell
pta.vs exclusively, and featuring their name on
hia |iaper. The company will o|>en In September.
Frank (iraham haa leased "A Heart in the
RiHlwooda” for the iialanee of the aeason. Mr.
Graham plays New York State.
Ur. Wilmot, manager of the Voiing-.idani*
Company, baa Icaaed “Mary Make Believe”,
•Talth and Mary Ann” and “Kentucky Pals”
for bis territory in Canada and New Y'ork.
Will Maylon haa already produced with his
etock r<impan.v, the Maylon I’layer*. in Petalu¬
ma, Calif., “Faith and Mary Ann” and “Oakhurst” and has contracted to present nil the
Maxwell plays in stork.
The Maxwells are
producing their playa for Mr. Maylon.
Ted
and Virginia played the leading roiex in “Faith
and Mary Ann” and In “Oakburbt'*. In “The

Walter
Rainey
poatcarda
the
following;
“While looking over several r<-pcrtnlre show. I
found Leslie E. Kell'a Comedian* with a fine
two-ahreast ride and ten coneesalons playing
fairs with the *X* on everything.
Mr. Kell u
coming to tbo front.”

Harry W. Riee now has the mi*-<ns with h*ni
at Meridian. Miso., where be is one bosy lad
with Saenger’s theater*, and ttiey Isith like it
fine down theia-. For a week peeently the whole
Baenger fun'e at Meridian rert<-d a rvittage al
Eelhi I’ark, going out there every night, tnd,
needle** to say, all bad a great time.

The last stand under canvas will be at
Medina, O., September 4. The show will open
in houses at Bm-yrus, O. Four or five weeks of
excellent time in houses already has been contnicted, ae<-ordlng to Mr. Livingston, and prosp**^* for a banner season are exoellent, bo said.

'Tile Paycen Stock Compan.v played Its first
fair d.ate of the season at I’aulding, O., August
2X-Se]itemiM>r 1. Tlie jiersonnel of the company
♦hla Kcaivin 1* all new. with the exception of
lliichcl May Clark, leading woman, who is tupIMirfed liy Sardis I,awren<-e. Ruth Hall, Armine
laitnh. Frank Xntnn, 4o«e IjiKiie, Vivian 81oan.
W.
11.
Kent and Gladys
Ludwlek.
Paul
Cliami'^m i* doing the advance work.
It Is
►aid u new tine of ro.valty plays is In-lng ti*i-d
and complete scenic productions given each
play.
B.-tween acts vaudeville spr-elaltles are
I Introiliiced.
The company is said to have koveral nice fair dates in Ohio to play and a
number of the better class towns book<d to
follow.

Kenneth Wayne hat Just rlused a twelve
weeks* enaaaement with the Pamoua Prineesa
Rtoi'k Company, and la now plannina a vaude¬
ville tour for the cominc sesMin.
He will ba
hilled aa ”Tbe Boy Prom Dixie With a Silver
Voice”.

Mr. LaRuo ii comedian with the Guy Stock Company. He ha* enjoyed sncceit with ht» own
company. "The Bobby LaRuo Pkayert”, in aesaont paxt.

yards from the eompany’* living car* in the
railroad yards one niglit, there wa« no tpnible.
I-ist week tlic fsmipany pla.vcd the Sheridan
County Fair In G-irdon to big biialneas.
Tlie stage I'ust remaiu* the i-nme aa at first
reliearsul and all the pla.t* are going g<>od.
Few tent theaters caTv e n“ul >-*-enle artist,
but in the per*i>ti of I.<’ltoy .MeNeill the Walter
Savidge i’la.'ere have a genius in this respi'ct
and every iday I* iliesosl with sjicclul scenic
and eleitrieal erTei-t.*.

•"i'he Broken Wing” and “The Byes of Youth”,
with apr-rlal settinge for each pity.
Violet Manning, who la featured in tbs bills,
ha* proven her ver*atllity by her Hidcndid work.
Her charm and sweet iieraonailty. It la said,
seem* to incresHe with each aea*un. She ia ably
«up|Nirtcil by Jack K. I»tvl*, who give* a manly
and <.apahle |H'rf«rmHnce of the male lead*;
Bartiara Gordon, .Mollle JohiiNon, IVm Mcrrtfield, Ijiwrence Oe-glan, Janie* C. Carroll and
J. Myles l*utnum. The production of all bills
Is under the peraonal direction of James C.

OF STREET THEATER
Plans for enlarging the w-opi* of the street
theater of the Commnnily S-rvice in Cin<’innati
next year have Ix-en made.
Tlie llicalir tlila
summer pniv«-d Mnh a auccess tliat diris-lon.
considered It wise to expand it* work.
It
(dieiied July 1<l and cIo*e<] F'iday niglit, August
2.'i.
Wjfldn that time iiioie than fifteen thoiisend p«'rs<Hi» are e**iiiiKt<.d to liave attended it*
la-rformance. Tlie atage waa erei-fed on a twoton truck • li:iss|., and driven from pla*',. |o
place.
l*erfoimancea were given five nights a
week.
In addition to those who t'*ik leading
parts in the play* were a number of dance,-*
and MoloiatM, who completed the varioua pro(rams given.

Tlie big bund with it* dally concerts, under
the direction of J. O. Bell, and the orcheatra,
under the direction of Clarence Htone, are very
Hell liked.

Repertoire actors are supposed to be a gp’Up
of people whose duty it is to entertain the public
by means of the spoken drama.
Komettmes
they poaReaa beside* many hidden talents 'There
1* Harcy E. Lloyd, ••haracter aejor, for in¬
stance, who would qualify as liead chef in any
flrat-s-lass boHtelry.
No.
Harry did not toll
in a kitchen and study the art of acting thru
a ••orrespondeuce ••oiirae—almullaneoualy—Ss •
great many of our prc*ent-dBy ••actom” have
done.
Mr. Lloyd llkca restaurant cooking the
aame as a dog likes firga, and la aa strange la
s cafeteria aa a woniun in the Preslilenital
chair.
Employing hi* knowledge of the dome*
tic art dally »lnce ills dehut aa an actor back in
the ’hOs, Harry's oHikIng haa N-come a B<'lence
with him, tbo he ha* never consulted a c<*'k
b<«ik. Harry toll* amund a hot Stove a* cheer¬
fully aa a nrwl.vwed. and is aa a^ept a* If h« werplaying a ••fat” role in a i-omedy or drama
It la <Hily natural that he Is a man of such
pn>|M>rtioa, aa It was our experience the other
day to enjoy some of hla uwn prepared favorite
and dellctoua diibea.

WANTED

Oboe with Entlish Horn

Alim IliiHikai and \ lull
Mu*l be firmplamj mm
The aeaaon chmea 0<-toI>er 1 at Fremont, Neb., No tWuiiJtjr work.
tJO 00. iraiiMaslalIcn.
thim
Bl'KI, It. HIHIMiEH. MrlrDpoltian
after which Manager Strong will lake hla com- Hepirmlier II.
Th'-alre. Atlanta. Urorgis.
piiiy on a one and two-iilglit aland lour In the
llieater* of Norlliea“tern Nehraaka and Dakota,
Mr. Strong, who I* a ahownnin nfnl an authority,
Vrr«a|ll* Pprformrri. Kk*tch Team*. N'oreUr Act*.
figures that the dawn of prie<|M'rll>' la at hand. Muflli-at Acta. Iiraroallc Peonl* who can work HBnsineaa di-tiri-a'lon h.i» reached tatllom and nitiiv ai**. MusIHui* that double Htaxe and Spn’ltttlr*. Make salarv wPhlii reaann.
A'htrraa
the glow of reliirnlng (sinildcnce In on tbs _DH. KHANKI.rN. iliidsm. m*^
rise, he believes.
Mr. Ktrong, Mia* Manning
AT
LIICRTV—cisrln*!.
IKHfBR
H gWADLET.
and the entire company sre one hundred pet
OBI* Angaa’s Omsrdlam. Knos CBg. Mo., ScpC 4
cent EqultJ.
«a«k: Uwn Doadao Mills. IIL

Wanted for Doc Frinklyn's Big Co.

BURTiS PLAYERS CLOSING

RAILROAD STRIKES NOT
WORRYING JOHN WINNINGER
.lohn n. Wlnnlnger. who ojicncd hia annual
fmir at the Appleton Tliealer, Appleton. WIs.,
August fl. has iM-en touring Wisconsin for the
past twenty .veiirs. awl that he has readied a
sei-ure place In the n-ii>gultlon of the theate"
going piihllr in that Hlate Is atte ted by the
large patronage the Wlnnlnger Stwk Company
„ rciairt-d 1I» receiving
The company carries
sn entire scenic and lighting e<)uipmrnt. it Is
said, anil a union crew of three men.
The
repertoire consists of all royalty bills, including
••Three l.lvc lihosts”, ••The Nightcap", ••What
Is I/Ove”, "Over the llills to the Poorhouse",
•The Keventh f.tiesf*. •'Step IJvely, Uasel"
and ••KI'S and Make I’p".
The rie-ter of the •■ompany follows; John B.
Wlnnlnger, owner: Joseph M. Kgan, advance
agent:
lioy
llllliurd,
Otis
Eatun,
Walter
Harnett. I.awrence Amsman, I..arry Bouglaa,
htuart Kolf. Wm. Carlson, Mrs. John D. Wln¬
nlnger. .\delalde Melnotte, llaie] McNutt, Peggy
Hdin, Mrs. Wm. Carlson, and George Steinard,
pianist.
The railroad strikes cause no worries for Mr.
Wlnnlnger, ss be moves hia scenery, etc., on ■
monster truck.

FLORA OeVOSS COMPANY
READY FOR THE HOUSES
Manager Rotnour N about to close bis tent
season and enlarge the Flora IH-Voea Company
,nr the linuaee.
Outside of two losing we«-ks
the ct'tnpany has enjoyed exceptionally good
bnalnesa.
Mr. and Mrs. Tho-nton, who relently Joined, have strengthened the show consldenMy.
Mr. Rotnour Is mourning the loss
of his mother, who died July 2. The organtution Is I« Its way to Wisconsin to play Its fair
dates, which will rioae with the Mondovi
Fair, CKtoher 3-6. where Mr.
Rotnour haa
played for many years.
The tour will extend
into Canada, and then back to Wisconsin f<>r
Chrlstinis <'!<>ain(. The company, of which Ix>u
Harrlrrtnn is stage manager, includes fifteen
people, with two added vaudeville acta.

MAXIN EFLOOD ELEVATED
M’linlliiued from page ".1|
in particular. Is splen<lid. David Herblln, as
the disapiminted lover, gives her excellent sup¬
port.
Mr.
lirridin plays thr part with a
tnawollceneas th.,t is too aeldom seen on the
stage in th* present era of “claaa".
De
Kore-t I*a» ey and Howard Mertltng contrlbate
fine Mta as Mr. llertdln'a consoling friends.
.iDgnsta Gill Is the woman who decides abe
likes Mr. Herblln better than her husband,
Frederic Ormcuiie Is a butler, and Helen Aodrey
a friend of "the outcast". All do nicely. The
irodurtlon is average.

CAST OF FEALYsPLAYERS
V
V
a
v.n.
B
w
Newark. N. J., Sept. 1.—Milton Byron, who
was leading man with Maude Fealy during her
engagement at the Hr<iad Street lai
wilj play opposite Ml-s Fealy during
seaein
which o|>ens Iaib<>r Day
al
pbenm Theater In "Ea«t la Wot'
members of the company will inctU'
C.gicord, -econd woman; Margaret St
Ingenue; Margaret Pitt, characters; Do
K—sv

the standard engraving CO. I
__aajw.tt
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WANTED
SKETCH TEAM

Hnuble mm* parta. Omml Ruslnrsi Man and Wnm•"
tlihrr useful Hrm-riolre People writ--.
lemg.
•IB**?
pnfAirment
UHOVER
Smith WithtmAw Af»,.
ininolt.

MUSICAL COMEDY TEAM

AT LIBERTY
C

C..roe,ilan. either l.lgh" or Low
isne.Iv. vn.ps enoUTh to f.tture. but villllna to plav
o!;!*.' ..'W.>m«n. Gen rat niubiett 8 A i.

Patonta Appliod for

THE HREATESI IMPROVEMENT IN SR SCENERY "r" EAST CENTURY
Write for literature

BAY VIEW SCENIC STUDIO
Established 1916.
MABEL DUGGAN, Pres.

CAL. LATHAM, Gen. Mgr.

INTERNATIONAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE, 151W. Lamed St, Detroit Mich.
STANDARD ACTS
open.

AND ALL OTHER 8UPPLIEB,

as & Soit.K.Cjref

K. C. COMPANY INCORPORATES

BAY CITY. MICHIGAN

KoinR Hast or West, drop us a line.
Season now
Lonjf Distance Phone: Main 872.5. Write, wire or phone.

JOE BRADLEY, Booking Rep.
JOE BIRNES, Business Rep.
“The House of Service."

Jefferson City, Mo., Aug. 31.—The Drama
Players Company of Kansas City hat filed Itt
Incorporation papers and declarattona of inten¬
tions with Secretary of State Charles D. Becker
in this city.
The company will own, lease,
operate and build theaters and other amuse¬
ment enterprises.
The capital atock ia $.1,000.
The shareholders are: M. H. Hudson, Jr.; M. 0.
Hudson, J. I.,. Adams and Jean Adams.

DETROIT DELINEATIONS

WANTED FOR OPERA HOUSE SEASOH

Joe. P. Mack, who was to go, then wasn’t Ut
go, and now is to go, ahead of one of Irons
& damage's Coinmbia Burlesque Circuit shows,
responded to the I. A C. 3. O. 8. and baa been
burning up the midnight "Juice" at Cadillac
square preparing bis press matter prior to
Jumping on to the show.
This will probably
lead up to other agents for the Irons A damage
other shows on the circuit.
Jos. Hurtig, of Hnrtig A Seamon, Jumped on
Man for Ocreral Baslnesa.
Htate full pattieulars.
.\1so .\-l Bo::a Canvasroan. Clarinds, Iowa.
from New York to review the opening of their
"Bowery Burlesquers", at the Gayety.
Chris
Norman had the show well billed in Detroit
Hep. Shows or big Road Shows. Week of Srpt. and adjacent towns.
Experienced in VandevIHe and Pictures. Conorl work.
3. Tipton, Mo.; week of Sepu 10. Adrian. Mo.
IH. H. VAN DEN BERG, care Princess Stock Co.
Doily Morrissey, formerly sonbret with the
Columbia Musical Company, opened at the Are*
nue Theater, going over great.
Ethel Koppel, who sonbretted at the ATenne
Tn-enue, I,eadlng Woman. Specialties desirable, but ability, appearance aid kifelllgeiice are of first cons <lerat|nn. Oili,T oomiietent Repertoire People may write,
(ilr* all . de'alP.
Harry Ow ns, Roliert B
Theater during the absence of the regular
Mii b-n and w fe. please wire If available.
Addi<wa
WILLIAM TglPLETT, Huatsville. MiiMuri.
Boubret, has returned to the end pony poeltlM.
Mike Seboenherr as manager will reopen the
Coinmbia Theater, on Monroe avenue, with npto-the-minnte pictures and Tandaville.
The
oy jure. .Answerj to last
... ad house has been tbomly renovated snd refnr*
Sctoie Artist. Comet and Violin,
Violin. Other Rep. People
Mce ey
Also Heavy Man. Scenic
B09TWICK WILLIAMS. Houitan. Mluiaalaal
received. TTianka IKin't write, wire.
niahed.
Mabel Shea, well known snd popular with
Detroit playgoers, is becoming more popular
from photo. life slao. weatherproofed, eepe.-tally for lobby display.
P-rfornurs visiting Chlcuo can a-e A as a melodramatic artist at the Orpbeum Thea¬
ter.
ID.-* im-'U Dortratt in the oflice of O. H, Johnsiovie, 3S West Randolph.
LIFE PORTRAIT CO.. 54 Jsha 8t.. Shelbyvtils. IndUaa.
The lobby of the Gayety Theater, playing
Columbia Burlesque Ctr^t showa, haa been
newly decorated. The opening took place An
gust 20 with Joe Hnrtlg'a "Bowery BurBand Actors, ail lines, for Rep. Pe
lesquers'*, featuring Billy Fester and frank
Harcourt.
Bella Belmont, e former famrlte at the Na¬
tional Theater, communicates that the haa
Prvfermew if doKig good specialties or doubling B. A O. O'h-r useful Rep. People, all lines, write or wire signed up with Jacobs A Jsnnoo's "Hello,
Good Ttmea".
aatek. State all and Unreal salary. We.k stands under canvas.
^
6RUZARD AND RO NERO, Weak Seatember 4, Broakneal, Virtinla.
Dorothy Alexander haa closed her engage¬
ment at the Regent Theater, Ifnakegon, ta
the male lead, and It fa altogether likely
Join Harry Heatings^ "Knlck Knacka".
BURTIS TALKS TO ROTARIANS
Betty Gordon was called to Philadelphia on
Hatdlnf will sign np for the thirty
vnmsn
account of the death of her sister and not that
of her mother as was reported.
Syd Johnson, president of the Barrachs, llkawlac stage carpenter at the Gayety, la on the
Job again this season.
Dne to a change of policy of the Columbia
Toronto, Can., Ang. 29.—The Vaughan Glaser heart.- the speaker said.
“\Mth the dawn oi
Plavers presented for the ae.-ond week of their « new season be felt the call and wanted to Amusement Company in finding places for the
women folks of sbowfolks in box-offleet of
second season, commencing Monday night, at roam, hut now he is developing the domestic
theaters controlled by them, Joe lanne has
the fptown Theater, "rharley'a Aunt".
Mr. nense and la beginning to realize the benefits of
made bis exit to go into business for himielf
Glaser and hia popular company scored strongly citlxenship.
In many of the larger cities
at Ctica, N. T.
Harold Antian will be the
and the large audience present on the opening actors have bought homes and have entered
assistant of Confectioner Charles MePhee.
night wa* highly pleased.
politlet. the change being made possible on
Beulah Baker, who has been prime donnalng
The Glaser Bulletin says that Will Llo.vd's ac-ount of more or less permanent engagements, for Mabel Paleer, la back again very much re¬
present contract for his appearance In Fris.-o Tlie actor Is also beginning to realize that the juvenated.
Leon
Devoe,
who
is
working
vnd Oakland, Calif., will terminate to permit same elements for success govern the theatrical straight when he isn't vocalixing, la mors
his rejoining the company September 18.
Mr. profession that apply to business. To make a popular than ever.
Glaser plant to give Mr. Lloyd a welcome home succeas of his career the actor must also know
Mrs. Eddie Dolores Poobier-Dale was called
night on that date and an appropriate play is much of business.
Actresses were formerly re- home suddenly due to the death of her father,
belng sotight.
At the present time "The For- quired to work under the elassifi.-ation of Miss Lawrence Poobler, but has exited again far
tune Hunter" is favored.
whether they were married or not. because peo- New Y'ork City to Join Sam Howe's Show.
Lon Powers and George Shelter have exited
Next week I.IIllan Foster will make her ple refused to accept the idea of roman4> as
dehut with the Glaser Playera.
presented on the stage by married couples. This from the cast at the National and Lon has
condition Is also passing, becanse theatergoers signed up with the "Greenwich Village Fol¬
lies" en tour.
VEES-BALL PLAYERS
are beglnnlngj^o require the same domestic reThe Gayety opened Sunday, August 20, with
RETURN FROM VACATION lall«ni among^theatrical people as they do in the "Bowery Burlesquers".
other walks of life."
Bud Purcell and bis wife, Betty BbodeoWheeling. W. Va.. Aug. 81.—A highly pleasBurtis was warmly greeted and heartily ap¬
Purcell; Fred Holmes and wife, Gladys OavaBing production and performance of "The Storm'* plauded.
’
augh-HoImea, and Jas. Yi-armond and wife,
is Ivlng given this week by the Vees-Ball
Helen Formes-Yeermond. have Joined "Let's
Stock Compan.v at the Rex Theater.
Dixie ORPHEUM PLAYERS OPEN IN
Go".—THE MICHIGANDER.
Dow, George Whittaker and Albert Veea prac¬
“THE DIVORCE QUESTION
tically play it. and each It amaxingly go<id.
Detroit, Ang. 29.—Doyle and Payne'a OrThe scenic effects are fine, particnlarly a
pheum Players opened an indefinite engagement
forest fire scene, whlrh is productive of much
at Charles H.[Miles' Orpheum Theater, Sunday,
favorable poroment.
in "The Divori'e Question."
Jackson Murray, Our New Fall Ltil is ready showinz Bit Beduotlona
Eva Sargent and Percy Kilbride, who have
In all work. Get yours '.oday.
leading man, made hia debut in the difficult rote
bc.n away on vacation, are announced to reapof IM'le Doe, and his handling of the characti>r
p.'sr with the company next week in "Twin
was well done.
Others of the cast are: Irene
Beds.”
Hubbard, Tjiwrence Brooke, Hal Davis, Mabel
Shea. Andy Hicks. G
Ward Homer, Edw.nrd
JOHN ROBERTS APPEARS
Printed to your individual copy.
Dwyer and UvKia Bernard.
WITH MncLEAN PLAYERS
Nett—"Whlrh One Shall I MarryT’

)ie<k People, all lines, for thrre shows. IKire-flre Soi'* and Dwea Sketch Team, .V-No. 1 Plano Player,
Novelty Mm. HiK-kfare I'omrdlan; roust do slnxlre and trot nn acta.
Ma^tleUn. Musical Acts and ether
useful Med. Peopi-, ainwer
AU must change tlrong for one week. Tell all you can and will do and state
salary.
.Vddres HENDE.R80N COMEDY CO., ArliattOB, Mian., week Sept. 4; Hutclilassa, Misai., week
».Pt II.

AT LIBERTY—Strine Bass and Tuba B. & 0
Wanted to Support William Triplett

Wanted Team—Lady Leads, Man General Bosiness

WANTED—A-1 Gen. Bus. Man and Good Heavy Man

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00

50 C¥ds, 1M4, and 3,000 Dodgers, 6-9
CHRONICUPRINTING CO.

“THE SEVENTH GUEST*

H?r..orvirxk!?r'*^

Pe for o,-w llhistral -d Catalngttw

TomiEstown. 0., Aug. 29.—A noTeltr pla.v
whlrh has been chosen especially for Veterans'
V’t-ek at the Idora Park Casino is “Onder
Orders", in which James P. Bnrtis and Oorrltt
Kelton play the principal characters.* Patron¬
age is expected to be the heariest of the en¬
tire season.
The season will terminate with
another bill.

VI.iT.'Z Tk,
it..—
...
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 28. Every atock season the Poll Players are seen In at least one
invsterT nlsv
in.v8f.ry
piay. This
J-nis week
week "The
me Seventh
seventh Guest*’
t.ne>t
«s being presented and on the opening night the
players serred a big hit
It hwks as tho the
. .
_
_i,.
>
.
_
.
stock company will enjoy a long run at the

I’uluce.

I————illL—
WANTED - Performers for Tent Vaudevltle Show.
song and Dam-e sketch T -am. with skitles and
doublet, to itanze often. Prt-f r those playing sums
Insfruroents for aong*. ^Picture
Man with^ plenty^
ol
^
tiue. I’vcferem-e tu man dch g specialties and workH'* k •«.*- . <'*"
a soo,l Novell Mam. U> <41^
often. This is steady swrk. South all winter. Salsrtet
be reasonable, state it. w. T. M1LLE2R. kUt.
The Miller Show, Uhadllla. Georgia.

28

a
<-<>mp«ii.T to |il>r incvnuo part*.
Nest week
abe will meet s itrrst test aa a jounr aotreas
in the part of Sylrla In “The ramoua Mrs.
Katr*'.
“Kaat Is West” met with great faror in
Portland and the company gare erldent satlaA. I had Just «.me In fnm. the ctmntry

Conduciedty\t\WSOR P. DAGGETT
Jefferson Players

Punrsn daot'era.
Kor tbre.. ■•■•ont sbo wi»
learbor at the Uocky Mountain Uanrlng Camp
and last summer abe studied In Parla under
Helen Uoller.
MIm Ham ocrnplea Alice Nielson's beautiful
‘’•“P “®
Lake.
The ramp was built
apaciouely for opera singing, and Its bigb au-

I

“

'“•P‘nn«

to

couldn't help
noticing
‘
- that Adelyn BOMhnell
Tinmounced “only
with an oju'n o. almost the
o sound In "on". I had had ois n-o so much In

MISS uam ni» admirably
auniirsoi^ Into
inio the
me ^-beme
•cbeme of
„,rrlson.
Him ere Inierpretatlee dancing bat
relation to the spoken word.
“I ahall tend

f*;'*
suggested
the
h-a.te.-n States
“ "oggested the Orient.

‘I"'’''? Jk
V*!*’"
,„„Iy. “Tbe work of tbla serl.ms. high minded
girl is Invaluable. Tbe work of b.-r pupili it
marked w th peraonal
nty and precialon. Such
work la
aaaentlal to the artist I.
Toh-e.
MUa Ham trams her pupils to tbe
finest music, and her dlsclpllse Is bodily si
presslon and Interpietstlon.

Her face in ptoflle la a good drawing.
It baa
no drama In It. no semnsthe. no con.clooane.a
of what the play la about.
Her toIcc is an
outstanding ple<>e of atagerr
It la a blaat
from a gmxl bellows.
It has a physical tensity
and xwell.
The swell I* artiOclal and stereotyped.
The -speeches come and go like cordwood Btlcka, all of a length. They fit nothing

Pronum tation

*•
-It"” «" ‘“c rural dialect of Maine
While
waiting for the boat at Naples I was amused
to hear a widely traveled "native” of the
town act as Interpreter between a local nstive

in tbs bsTk of ITn'ra'iTributT.’ t"h.raurr^nd^
her Miss Buahnell bowed her thsnka and made
C speerh.

»"«' P'*^ ’ The physic.l hardness of tbe tone
“ brassy and perfunctory.
It la the
o"® hears In a burlesqne show

and a sninmer visitor. To the Im-sl natWe the
Interpreter fell Into the Uwal dialect of p^
nonnrlnit “ran!** with op»*n-o to In ‘ on )#

••East'I. West", beautifully mounted, was
the opening bin.
The company has been consldertbly changed since "His House in Order”
wgg played the Brat of the month.
MUa Rushhell is dainty and fascinating as
Htag Toy.
In slie and features she somewhat

■ (•omcdlsn.
Miss Rita Diivls Is pretty,
■“ ■'‘•'csf she is an individual on the s^ga,
*"’* ■ personality of the play.
Miss Davis Is
roarse, but <-ompared to Miss Bushnell and
Kant she is harsh and metallic.

’•*“
’'”“7
the summer visitor and pronounce
road
with
,h, o-sound In "go". I was snspiclotis of Sllia
jt„»hneU's "onl.v” with open-o as being related
jo this rural dialect. Perhaps It wasn't, but It
worth calling attention to.

Ind'^uggS'bllL When'«ufTme7lc.B^l^g!
setoni begin to take their work tbis
, matter of cmmunlon with the spirit
th,.n there la hope for Hner work la the
theater and ou the operatic stage
I never go
to Harrison without thinking how important

, *..v
xii
*“ .
’*? **
^.
.°***
ot voice, sensitiveness in expression.
.•iiltlirmyl
aYb*Aa>n
mrift
rAltnomant
air
■nan****
'rrflnement of manner.
She makes a g.ssl impression in her opening
"
» reliable member
«>mpany
Sidney Mansfldd. as the father, gave a some-

leaving Rongo Ixs k I was alao amused to
hear the skipper on the IlatTison boat call out
skiptier of tbe Portland bolt. "Where

that little toarn la to tome of tboae little spots
on tbe New York stage where all eyea center.

Passengers?" with "passengers" pr»
nonneed with bmad-a (pahsscngcral. In famll^^e young native often addresses bis

LITTLE THEATERS

grand-

Hit ahlrt gar* evldenca of fulfilllog every ra-

R^hn.!
. »!‘k
niavina Min. To» >i.a is
P
•
«
F
ui..
_..t I

''‘‘•t s'tereotyped performance.'
TOlc^
cDversatlooil in tone.
In intonation it tends
*<> ^'■re a atock-actor awell and formality. The
swell tone often eibausts the breath to that the
voice sag* at the end of a sjwech. The end words

^x'^ers.
"Passenger." with broad-a I. not
’h* accepted rnral dialect of the day. but It
w'H he heard In a Joking sort of war a- an
echo of the past.
"Pshasengers” with hrosd-n
was once fa-hlon.ible In ea*t*m proanDrlatinn.

qulrement
GetUng It would supply half tbs
shorUge. One of tbe playara hurried across and
eiplslncd the situation.
Tbe Janitor dliappeared into the basemeot and soon raappetred
carrying not only tbs desired garmeat. bat Its

voice la aenerall* nlaaain. har •{«.<»
oTthe
rcreala aome of the limitations that I apoke of
fair wweha o.n
Rae ath.ln. enie* k7a iiftia

together and some of th»m sink to a
Inaudibility.
Mr
Man-fleld play* a
Rcntleman acceptably, but bac^ of the gcntla-

Just as hroad-a wa« fa-hionsbie to a great many
worda from which It hi. disappeared.
It I* <0
cnntrr dialect that the old fashion lingered

nnliuudered mat*.

resembles Fay Rainter. She plays sincerely and
with a simplicity that adds charm to her work.
In dialect abe spoke with the conscious ayllabi^a._
A
o
.
...
cation of a foreigner.
Her articulation was
especially clear.
The tons of her voice had a
chlldUke simplicity and winaomeness and a
happy blending of mla«'bief and pathos.
The

t?n7***^'Se7“wrrnora'^bLrtn X^tnuIlLn
thrust thV ni.e
niane of anarch In
ks. Snn.

Mis.

** V**

,

music of the soul and fade out Into poetic
silence aa did the tone of Fay
"r Balnter.
■'•IMc. Mlaa
Ml«
BtiahnelPs voice never bangs in apace after U
leaves the body.
It never trembles In the air
as If a breath had taken wing.
I remember

’

^ Hw'

'’ti

"flrhhor

i*

than the actor who created the part.
In voice
and action he conveyed the compleilty of tbs

In

’

.T

•

tbe

pronunciation

of

the

an'unu.ual ^mosobere
nrf p #h
a
^

nt

___

_

___

(Continued from page iCii

Tb«
Tbo

Blllb'srd
Blllb >ard

I. u loai jToo 1 iri.ni m.
in *i inovr-,
onnneUtlon 'WC
"onlv" has
h.. the
.1,. o-iopod In
I. "go”.

, ^
^ ^ n,

Maeelann M.
*
•
*'
Harrlaon, Me., Is 3.» mlks from Portland

Tbestem.
It bts • testing capacity of 500
Dnr'nd the season eight pisys are given, sal
r„oa f^r a we«k, allowing members

It

Upon.

Tbs show was saved!
has
has received
racalved an
an latereatlng
latereatleg

1

Many people a*em to consider tbU
prettiest of tbe Llttl*
..1 p.

ay—a fairly
Aanling with
>a are taken
od anyoDt la
In v,dce Mis. Bn*hnell climbed to her ct^ak

j„„„

^

^

for ,

nVmirr'oV

yc.r*

*’’'‘’7

•» "•‘T* ‘j-

pretty successfully al^he end of Act 11. 11.cre
wasn't a sign of a hraak. It was evident, however, tliat Miss Bu«linpll knows the limit of her
climbinn. «he
Bhe can
climbing.
can go
go tbe
tbe limit
limit in
in one
one register.
register,
to use that convenient term, but She hasn't

„i,y to tae Le-t. r
Kce. He has deep,
pess and .inccn,
sln< erlty
with the Jefferson

,,,,
I»nergan part of Lo Sang
rich tones of voice, natural-.w.... i.
u- blends __ii
of spec.
h.
He
well
Players.

^
of the l.usines* Mock last wint-r b« resulted
In men of Inflneni e hiiilding Mr Itrlst<d a hand__
.
some studio in ....
the c
hesrt of the town m, the
shore of 1-ona Lake.
This «tiidlo I* devoted

rs^bc:,:; TbeVu a faV/rlld'w".rtr^
!
7
.
.
7
“7
^ <
*,
M***l.rtricUn/'*an<l'nroo^
women,
.sgene shifters, elcctririsns and,v.
prop-

the elasticity to Mead Into nn upper register
that takes her to the illimitsMe.
She took a
wise course.
She stopped climbing wh.le her

There was some Interest in tbe audience attending the first apje-srsnee of Walter Regan,
Bmadwa.r, "the company's new leading

entirely to the art of tes.blng.
Ilire in tbe
pniet of Ilarr'eon Brnadeay voices siwesd Ihrtr
tsing- for the winter s»-sson. The whot* colouy

"7 t^e'^^kiVli^ 'Vnd ^’^TTuslc^T d’lrll^tS^
imnortant Dost
ibis vesr we ar. attamntlag
!!**»«=»*ornheua' ***** *** ***

lu!X Tm*.u"li*"b7L'7ole7eig"""Th^!Va
Sonr7it?7o^ .ffTl
it^^nTe In7 eu7

’V/’"* "m
admin rs older and yonnger.

^*7” ‘*7 ^ '

-r"* •b'.a'.eTba. K "i-'n for three year.
„„

The Harrl^m stu-

,
,

*"** *" emliarrasslng time. One
<K-ca-lon*.
At the
the
oiakp# allowances
allowaiiceft ou
ou such
KUf-h oort^loa**.
At
..
^
somethlDf of Mr.
„
.
,
.
*
«» -" -‘or-

.
” “I I
«he tra«in^.-e and boneat work.
„ \""‘7
‘“‘-"•»mg
sp..t in »»"rr
Marr «hi
^
^.J
»n I* Louisa
Orchard, which ia th»* AumDiMr reuldgsm-e ar
^ rkiu
\it
Tkiti
.
A .
Fnrira DUlnn.
MUii I>ll!on In d* Ine a un nu®
work for tha opera singer.
In bruf. .he^ I,

^1,1 pot Interest you at all. but
will give you a few details about myself: As
p,„, wUb moat
aoft
jI
played leadln* parta
* a*.
. ^
.
. * of the rernfnla«*d DianaffemROts.
1 bat® bad
. .-.-..i t
. -.-.as.

him go. He appesr, to combine the many quailtie* that make a good actor. I like hi. walk. '>“*'‘»y', *>«*
*•’" *p'"* »'
It has iwlng, daring and poise.
Having eeeil *'■* ■
fitting upper lip and much of the
him In "His nouW> In Order”. I know with ““*
*^'k« “'ru a tense Jaw. The result 1*
whit
rwtralnt he ctn play. His abftndotl
tpeech U ahoved thru too narrow ao
In "Bast Is West'• was possibly a little ove^ opening. This tends at time* to send too much
done, due to a manlfestative nervoosneaa on res.mance to the hard ivilate and nose.
The
the opening night.
Mr. Kent's absmloo baa vowel has no chance to get warm In the grip of
Mgness Id It.
It comes from a mind big In the tight Jaw. It rather has a fighting betweenImagination and from a heart that senaea *hn the-teeth qn.sllt.v.
^
^
bigness and genuineness of an audience.
Mr.
Mr,
it over-iuinulttve and «*i>aHniodic
„
..
.
I
Ki
Kant does not strut or pose upon the stage. 1_ .,„»ch.
He .know* nothlnir
.hoot
nnr-lnv
hla

**•'•*’‘"6 *»>e oje-r. singer to act. l„ doing this
she I. teaching the op..n, singer to .1, g.
No
one puts more Importance on the sp<'ken word
than Misa Dill. a.
Adaptlic the .p..ken word
to aonj: ia the key of Mim UfUiin'e m*>thf»d of
work.
"Tha word." ccboid Mias Dillon. "I
teach everything from tbe word
The «.>rd
ai»ea tbe actiw his thought, and w thont thenght
bl» v«l<-e la nothing hut a trumj^l. Just . wind
Instrument.
(lut of the word Miss Dillon g»la
pr**tty nearly er^rythin® there It in tbe iii gf
jg*.. *...■».**
n-i
■
•‘xpfesKion
lii** w«ifd metn®
c’
^.. <in the . ^ftffe.
..

m wl cb
.T^
r„u
aVIb .r,h„r
b.7. bad f«t
.
orodu ed In Loadon
including tba iaeI^fiuTL-a DltT^-Tb Hh^bsrtasrWBb^
II**rf wbicb
whirh ran
ran for
for* tbraa
Ihr** aeaaoos,
aeaaoca. and.
aod
out. a Heart',
with Algernon
Alaemon Blackwood.
Blackwood The
Tbi
In c.njunctio’n
conjunction with
er-wsing' wbicb created a great deal nf camI’bava also Uaveled a great deal on tbe
studying tbe theater, and acting."

Tne 1^1 th7 Rikel Ke« hat m^ch
moM freed m than Mlaa Bushnell
He la oulte
more^fr^om
than Mis. Bushnell. He is quite
a:
an tan Awi. .^•ese.*
fiiM 10 tnla wpect.
«<ir*i
w^awamt..*
Av
T
oi...
Rik#l Kont remalna with the Jefferaoa PlajN
e«.
1 ckn't imagine that Portland could let

He ia dynamic and creative.

You feel In him
the surging of thought and Joy of the unex-

opportunities to the

“"7 *7

"""*

,i,„„-i,,

H H

eit.resslon
„• w, k„_,

along

in

Momentarr

the natural
intensItT ia

f

*"** thought re<inlres freed mi of lesly
expressbm. I nt.l the lesly lit. aiiiitlet/ and

I

—•
.
m w
.
..a
w.
TlarlDf
t*«'ios beard
ucaiu of
ui the
sue splendid
aiocuooj work done
u— by
me Masque, one Of the little theater groups of
Troy, .V. Y.. the LItlle Theater Kdllor wrote

P*"'

.

*''''*'’-,
*"*'
■"‘1
le rfect
contact with the mind there Is no art of voice.

an Inquiring letter to John M Krands, mans,
ti,|a enterprising group. gnJ

that are not entirely expressed In word.. Bornetima. when "The Cat and the Canary" I. re1
a « .
VI.
ni.w TTonew

*» 7„Vr7l in the fa ? re!i m
I
P^;'"* *”'* red-in the-fa,, real sm.
Aa an
artist he if not master of the situation.
Mr.

’"'‘I'
interprefatirm
It mean, that the human voice
must rise head and shoulder* above ln«trumen-

"-*•**<«

b.7b e ,7 «lo.s* the axtremUlei
rclle
of
comic ch7r,cte!\„d!eTu:ne«
character ana teriontnett in inai play
piay
more ancceaRfully than Henry Hull.
a
Me TanV!
mm
tA the
A voice like Mr. Knt* mean, mn h ‘p
»
J .
• V*
^
^
of bla qol*t moments.
But that is only part
of his gsmuL HI. middle range Is a fine tnodulatlon foil of richness of “•“• «“» “•*

•‘‘>'-11
His tran-l»>""•
” - not easy because they .re no. In.u.t.v,
...n...a.v„
aympathetlc.
They are rluht-about far®
Obedience*.
»,
w
« *.
d
v
■
u. ,
“"k-'P ot Mr. Regan sbowa In
hi* face. Either he was under abnormal strain
Monday night or bis fad.l muscle, are rigid,
Hi. smile lacks geniality and bis determination

*- Ml*. Dillon quarrel* with mm h of the s nginx of 7;
Her work la original
many
t* k
7—
I* hat rr .wn out of bor own broad e*perience In «|wr.flc training and .inging. Hbe
»»v*an her work .m the aniborlty of her personal
eoDvlcll.H.s.
What she ha. d.me bs. convinced
„,bers of the Importance of bar prlnclplea. Now
prominent singer, sre spending their snmmer.
.t IIarriw.n and are f.dlowing her to tbe little

^**«»
""** «* ***'
«* “•7“*
‘•‘Troy
‘‘f. neit
nin» <1^ ut tw^iftti
wbirb Anant
twelfth atatoa. which op®na »«»
January.
"Instead of beginning 'blf and growing
smsil The Mow|u. began .mall and ha. grown
Mg by acting at any ttma and an/woere.
thereby acquiring • repul.tl.m which may be
judged by the requa.ta for return engage-..nifc

!etor'7la7ut
In ipich Mr K^t 1. i re.”
7
ffamut.
In g^h Mr. Kent is a re^
®f^l®la
If h® pl®y® Id ®t®ck ® hundred ycura
he apparently will conceal the fact tbs. he

“Father, If I let her
*• u m * *
a.
*
•• i* »'“•"**“■* • vhars-ter-

red s.l..*.i h.m*e In the village to learn how
“>
“•*
•""'ronient of eipresslon and
how to br.oK ®11 tbclr i>crK‘'n®l lM*iuty into tho
it id r , r
tH-suty
tba

which ar. the .Incare.t form of ihv.lrlcal flatj,,.

pected. The muscles of hla body are free. Hla
features are mirrors of the subtler emotions

Hegsn’a
. _

otie

idea

if
, '

si

ting
_

ThU en-hlea

'»

***P»"- »*
.1 , dramatic club.

ha. learned aneeebas aa an occupation.
Hia
pause before a speech, his thinking process as

‘'i**

Mgh’^l^

"In addltlva to
....
^ this Tha Maaqua providat
Its membership with aaj-iyahle
afljoyahle work and lot*
“a
*"

he enura Into a speech, bl. trrival to the
aalient point of an nttefanee, and tbe eonanmmatloD of hla speech as a communication to
another, all this has a rhythm and a dominating
Intelligence that makes It throi-bing and convlncing.
I hear that Vlinnle Maddem Fl.ke
gave Mr. Kent hi* name.
In her blessing she
must have placed both hands on hla bead, for

77"
7*'^7..
?' 7"7”?..7’7.r!.y'‘7“'
^‘‘“''7 *“** petition he floods little "If " with
•’'■eath. crams hia month wHh a swelling tone
sqnlrts tbe whole sentence over the foot‘IxI'f*The ImpiilMive swell oF voice miiv bit
—me s.vmpathetic Il.tenera, but it will mlaa
more than It hit*.
.Mr. Kcg.in't rapid per-ua"l'« of wtird* is not condmive to make hla

pme In th7 Metropollt.n (Lr. ha. aint h^
summer in IIarri.<m and Is still coming.
Custafson, one of the mmt promising
American singer* in the Meir'ipolllan, is enlhnsia.tic sIkhiI Ml*. Dillon'* work. Vivian Hegsl,
a pupil l**th of Mr. Bristol and of Mis* Dillon,
will he starred this present season in "Tha
Yankee Dancer".

'***'• “"•
'•‘
**** “*•*** *® •**‘
•“•’P** ***'"7
**‘'^ ahow, public npproballon—and best of
*“• Friendship! Friendship Is the main ress-o
^ky Tba Maaqua of Troy has andured <*o1
kaa been andurad) for the past eighth of a
century.
"The clib started off with a vaudeville ahow.

this actor Is worth watching.
1 found Bits Davla a striking and possibly
a Tiesntiful picture, but there one*, commends-

audience think clearly or feel deeply.
Mr. Reg»n need* to think in artistic rhythm rather
ih.m to feel In gusts.

^
teach-r in the HarrUon colony la Mlaa
Bernice Ham, a teacher of dancing, who haa
held winter cla.se* In I.ewl*too, Me. MU* Ilam

kad another for Ha aecond year and then wmt
I"*"
the-e-act
vehicle*,
anch
aa
‘Arnblao
Nighta', -A (*rrsp of Taper', "Mrs. Ttniple'a

Ja engaged ta Ae oe*-baa-been-especialljr.nsaoelatod’wtfb'tbe Anpa

Xelegrafl.', 'Wit/ imUb'L^ fimna' ud '•‘‘’Pv

tloB must

ceasr.

She haa no blending power.

',.•

’*'*
‘‘‘‘
reserve of breath

Katrina

Schvylac

"^■“‘•'r" qui-kly
ln*.e,d of toning and

'

. _

.

T ti e

SCPTEMBIR t, 1M2

Thiff. Thl*
N. tt j-»»f

•**" *•
•’
Hwrf.
’'*** **• produced.

Jimmy hla way Into It
•’ Teg 0* My Heart* la being produced aana
the original Freocb window, aana the original
Trcncb d,atr, aana the original ntalrcaae; In
fait, there !• r-onalderalde aana the original
priKliictloD about It.
Itut the atagliig te attra.-tlvrly homey Juat the aame with cheeae
.l.'th h nginga of gold and light green. Thera
. a window haikiug out on a pretty garden,
ih ar In dyea nn rhee>e rioth. Thia win'iow and
the ilmra are curtained by biark and white
.retonne with a |«arnit dealgn.
The room In
lilnmin.ited by ele<trie lampa and wall lighta
with p.irchment ahadea, on which the cretonne
d-algn haa been painted by hand. There la al'O
a moonlight effe,t. .MI th'.e acenery—haaglngt,
liiihti and everything—la carried In two enit
- -c* ,n.| one hoi. TTie name Portmaatean Thea¬
ter having hern taken. The Ma-flue rla'ma the
(ht to the h' Dor of hring ‘The Suit Ciae
*

• The .om; '>ny larrl-a a complete atage crew,
a.pria'nc atage
manager, atage carpenter,
khl''-ra, electrii |jna, u ape<-lal orrheatre.
.n-.. .g'"I, aivanre min and hualneaa mvna-r
Ri go’it on prof-ailonal re>]nlreaenta ar*
red In preaentlng pitya.
I'ov Peg
My Heart* the cetnpany fol|..w--. Mr« fh ehe-irr, Mr--. Fdward M. Oathout;
i;*'..! fhl'-heater. Katherine Dotishcrty or Whilfr*l nvnka; Alar'c fhlchcater, KImo Oathoat:
• - -1.10 Urenf. .Metandrr M. llaynei; Mr.
Iliwiea, Oeorge A. I.uther; JarvI-, Cordon S.
n-ipklna; Itennrtt, Mm. Oeorge
T.nther; Peg.
■tri n" Armatmng; Jerry, John If. Prancls; Orche-tra I.ctder, farleton S. Harloff, who tiao
playa the romet; Pianist, Ritha PrOTOot or
K-nneth IVinaldaon; VloIln!at«, Ji**al and Theo¬
dore riemett; Celllat. Caraon OoBklin. Th# ex•«'ii'lve ataff includes John M. Kran. is. dlr-vfor; Oeorge .A I.ntber, stage m.anager, and
llr«. tleorge .A. l.ulhef, bnaineta manager.**

NEW PLAYS
(fontm,led fri'Bi paga 19|

keyed out of the semblance of nat¬
uralness. itiid reeking wUh affect.itlon.
Jack Pritchard keeps a miirtrow,
Oreta Ullis. upon whom all his good
friends call. Including a gentleman,
Hiic Rrlerly, who S’lll delight the
heart of the members of the United
.'^tiiteg Chamber of Commerce, the KliMiiiis Clubs and the Rotarlans. £ric
hag been a mad. bad blade in hia day.
so wild In fact that he once chased a
niiiscai coined}- blond all the way to
Baltimore.
Rut when he ffot shot
in the leg during the war, and dec¬
orated, and cited, etc., etc., he taw
the error of his way and turned in¬
dustrial ml.sslnnary. lie went up on
the .Mesaba Range (where Mr, ivhliiman may not know tome bloody bat¬
tles for labor freedom have tntii
foimht by nilnerif .against the RockefcHi-p interests! and ettabll.whed "a
"inp.iny unl«>n'* like the Kidos or the
•'^’A. Then he came back and
■net .in old love, Kanny Pritchard,
"hose Jack h.id picked a Jill for hlni-'clf and parked her over on Park
aM-niie. To prove hia friendship for
Mrs. Pritchard Krlc offers to marry
the mtstrcRs and "take her out of
this kind of a life’* back to the good,
n;,-,. "company union** like the Fldoa
•Tnd the X. V. A., up In Mesaba. .Mr.
I’rlti-hard naturally Is no£ pleased
when his playmate la enticed away
from the I’ark avenue flat and tells
fiteta Jnat as she la leaving with Eric
that the only reason Eric Is taking
her .nw.iy
because he loves Mrs.
ihltchard.
Whereupon Erie, like a
red-blooded .American, who has been
■hot in the leg and decorated in the
WIT, turns on Jack Pritchard, shouts
'.'^wlne!!** nnd makes off with the lady
J'lst the same. When Jack dies of A
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CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN M/r.rSu-.’snr:

‘ ••OnV pltf »• «>»•■ •■‘■I* y***’
\y Id a l>l»‘r determined by luTlUttao.
fon»rqiieDtly Hie 'ta«e» ere of aaeorted etaea. more
i,T le»a e<ialpp«d with erenery. with rnrtalna
that operate hometlmea, and lighted with er,r)fhlu» down •» *m*Hy berooene.
So erery
place pre^PDta a new problem, ami all pro,1,i.thma mu-t be cut down to the I.. C. M. of
et,i(lnf, t.
®"e Interior with two enlrin-ea
with head room clearancea of earylng helghla —
a htiidy that haa fand erery hariiatoruing
troiiiM- aliK-e the daya of Will Kli ikeai.ea-e.
•The aettlDg- for 'Stop, Thief were carried
in two Iwyea. one of which, when deidnhlngcd
aud rcplnhlnacl, waa a taiok ciiae, Irehlnd the
.iirtalna of which the crook hid; the other, a
knock-down beaver-heard aafe that wan ao reall^tle ih.it one night a real burglar tried to

BIllDoard

Blllboart Office, 18 C^ing Cross Hoad, W. C. 2

After some minutes she rscognizes Mrs. Brlerly as the tormsr mlstress of Jack Pritchard, her lats bus-band, who had died of pneumonia (the

2
By **WE8TCENT'’
"SHUFFLE ALONQ** POSTPONED UNTIL NEXT YEAR

C. B. OochmB reopeni the Oxford Theater September 11 with the Aim. ‘•The Stem**. TMs ,
will be the flrnt time that a motioa picture has ever beea diowa at the Oxford,
"gbuSle ** **16 review).

A^““g*".

the rciiored production, which wan to bo initalled la the Oxford, ban beea postponed

“So,” bursts out Mrs. Jack Prltch-

next year.
REVUE” CHRISTMAS TIME
^ork^'Cltv^^Jir
Motlea will continue at the Palace Theater until Chrlatnaa, wbea the “Mnslc Box Botne”
York City to Mesaba, Minn., to
will be presented there.
Set herself a regular husband and
“JANE CLEQQ” CL08INQ AT NEW THEATER
hnds him married to an ex-hussy
"Jane Clegg" cIo-ck nt the New Theater September 16, an will be Kueceeded by "I.ea formerly kept by her husband, who
Senndale**, with Syliii Th<itndike nt.irrliig.
MU-, Thorndike alw) eontemplatea reviving Shelley’s died
Of
the galloping pneumonia,
flve-act play, "The t>nri". later.
••you
"you a^e
are THAT
THAT WOMAN!!!**
WOMAN!!!**
ETHEL LEVY HEADLINES AT ALHAMBRA
When she heard that, Greta wanted
to run away (so did I) and let Eric
have his happiness.
But Eric, like
DUNCAN SISTERS CREATE A MlRORE
•
a real industrial missionary, refuses
Th, Dh.ch, Si.tera .reaW a tnrtm «t i'loHbuTT Park, ptotl,, the ,n«Mt dnwin, Mrd A h „ .
h i
and tells her he loves her all the time
ever there.
»
GILLESPIE GETS PEEVED
and didn’t know it, and would she
R. n. r,nie«pie hi* become real mnd be<'au-<e The Performer published an excerpt from stay with him and help him run his
uatl

jr,

•» ™" r*'

*™»t =*.

Da* Program, of llcrlin. Haying that during hi* re<-ciit visit to Germany he "bewailed" the
f. t that the Variety .IrtUtc* Kedcratloo would not let him pl«y German act* in Baglaud. and
that *•«>* the Variety .\rllHtc-* Kederatloa would have to give vtoy, bectnae the Brltlah public
glnr for German acta.
GIHe^ple |:itly contradicts that he ever
Hili any such thine,
it unfair of the Variety .Vrtlafci*
.Vrtlsfca* Federation alwaya picking
H.li
thing, and thinks It
him to piece*.
How did It get Into Da- Programt

comoanv union like the TTirlriQ anri the
like ine Piaos and tfte
-v. V, A. and Keep tne men OUt Of thS
plundering dutch Of the United Mine
-r,,-,.,..-- of North America,
a_-i-.__
Workers
and she
.j
».
..
, _
She would, and I presume she

VOYCE AND BAYLY AT TRADE UNION CONGRESS

did, and that’s all.
Mr. Shipman is the editor Of "Life"
His is no case of a hungry, young and
promising author whose first drama
nerds a klsS of encouragement On the

the

Albert Voyce and M-nife R.ivly. of tlie Variety Artistes* F<Mleratlon, have been
Trade Unioa Congre-s at Southport all week, beginning September 4.

attending

BASIL DEAtf GETS ROASTED BY PRESS
Bjsil OesB Is getting r<oisii-d In the preas about empioyln^aix'y Cliineae in “K-t"* .“f
which will he pr-Mlu.-.-d *t Mis Maje-ty’* Theater tonight.
*rbe Aetors|^ Awtoci-ition is moviug
In the matter on behalf ..f hundr.-da of workless actors, and the pres* thinka Dean is wrong in

.
inefB*,*
orow instead

NEW PRODUCTIONS
New prod'icti'ios sre *rhedu!ed s* f-dlnws; September 4. ’'Double
■Mh. "Tiie Return”, nt the Olohe; 6th. ‘The Smith KamHy”, at tba

Of Indlgna

Mr. Bhipmsn has
a-If ten before. He Is also tho editor
•tr Quit”, at the Aldwych; of "Life’*.
He should have known
Empire; 7fh. "Seerctu . *t
drawlng-poom

AiaT^^‘e>r critirs!
JOHN BULL "STRIKES’* AT YANKEES
John Bull, a weekly paper with a large rtreuiation. carries * **or». headed
Dancing
riirin—TillonM-d Yankees Repudiated roatraef*. it being *11 about Johnson, of Wlrth-Blumer^
feld and Jeke Shubert, over an allegrrl engagement of 32 daii'-ers ftom Madam BuaaeU, of .1
Charing Cross Road, for .33 conHecutIre week* at the N-w York Winter Garden. th« Srst troupe
to have arrived in New York July 16 and the #p«omd .kuguat 10.

ALICE DELYSIA GOING BACK TO WORK
R-'glnniat September 26. .Ml. •• Dely-la will play flying matinee* fnr R. H. Ollleapie^ at
Newcastle. Leeds. Sheftleld, LlTcrie»>l and Cardiff.
So her serious lllneas was not so bad aa
Charlie Cochran thought wlien he ••h'sed the show at the Oxford because of that.
• .a..#sa,
vAiiajo /N\rcDiA/uBI MiKiri V
UNION SHOP WINS OVERWHELMINGL

*rh* quesfloonalre of the .\< tors* Asaoclatlon has shown the members to support the poltcy
of the Aefora* Asao. iithm Coiim II. and an overwhelming majority approve of the Actors .4*sociatioo Shop.
Cnfortunateiy they hsve only fifteen per cent of the prorlntlal actors, ao tho
problem It, bow to make the union shop effective.

ABOLISH CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES
The Provtaetal Otnematograph Theater* will operate sixty houses bcglnninf September 11.
abollfhlag the eoatlnnous performance* and serial film, and riinnlhg three show* dally, abowinf
one for a ran asd canrellag advauce bookinr*. affecting tens of thousand of dollara.

stil ff might have been written by mv
'‘"ff
woH-beloved
and
diverting
wrll-belovsd
and^ most
friend, "BeaunaSh”, WhO dS.9heS off
* \Vhat the Man Will Wear” for the
troductlon

"Ifanook of the North”, which waa slated for release next April, will hare a screening at
the New Gallery Kinema. September 11. and each house will run a different picture until Ita
attractlee oeenc*.
.\n ag.ilnst thia the Cinematograph ExhiMtoda* A8ear’i.<ition aaye tbii will
make a hopeless nie-s of the flrst. secoad and third-run Kysten , and will scrap the merles
petrous. Who
regular patron*,
wflio like a chanxe
change twice weekly.

•THE SMITH FAMILY” TRIED )UT
Family" is trying out In Liverpool this week, \w th Harry

"The Smith
and Connie Edia
Edie In the c»Kt.
cast, to big Hiiceess.
suceess.

Tate.'

BIU

Bemford

CARL ROSA READY FOR THE RO/
ROA > AGAIN
Two of the Carl Rosa Oi>cm Conipanlcti are rehearslnf et Ooveat Garden In final preparatlmi
f.ir Ihcir cominr autumn tour*.
One company makes a three months* rtslt to Ireland, prorided
things ID that country are happy enough for opera.
No new opf-aa are heiag pla.y#d. but old
favorites, »ui-h a* "Carmen**, "Tale* of Hoffman”, "Samaoa smd Delilah” and the Wagner
operat will be beaid.
1

MOSS’ EMPIRES DIVIDEND PASSED
A year ago Mots* Empires, Ltd., paid an interim dividend oC $1-25 per share, less tax. but
the dlrcdora now nnnonnee that, h.svlng considered the accounts for the half-year to June M
l.i-t. they do not feel Justified in paying a dlvidciicl on the ordinary abares at this tim*. The
ndver-e conditions a* to trade aud employment, which affected the company's business during
tlie Isst three-quarters of 1021. hare continued during the past' half-yenr.
Since the comiiieni-cment of the rurient half-year the retulU of the business have Improved.
The dlreetora
hope that this iinprv>vement will continue and that they will find themaelvea. on the completloa
of the rurreot year's accounts in a position to recommend payment of a dlridend.

BERLIN COURT BANS BISMARCK PLAY AND BOOK
The Berlin Court has delivered Judgment In th# action brought against the author, Herr
Emil Ludwig, by the ex-Kalser and Frau Ton Bottleher, to prohibit the publication and reprea.iitathm on the stage of the IIUmafTk drgma, "The Dtsmlaaal". The court decldt-d to prohibit
the aale of the book aa well a* the representation of the play on the atage, and the publication
of i-erlaln portions la tlie newspapers dealing with the pereons who brought the pisv-eedlnga.
The owt of the proceedings will fall on Herr Ludwig, who has appealed against the Jiidgmeat.
S.iing as the clllsea WUhelm eon Hoheniollem. the ex-Kalser nonght to restrain Herr Lndwlf
from putting him on the atage aa a character.
The play deals with the quarrel between
Hisinan-k and hi* Soyeretgn, which led to the Iron Ohaneellor** dismissal in ISSl.
It dtaplaya
tlic K.iiscr under the evil infinenee of the Court canarllla. and acts ont to prove that the downfall of Germany la the great war was due to Rismarck's dlsml*s|il.

“WHIRLED” INTO SUCCESS
Winnie Melville, who. ar leos than a week’s notice, took Margaret CampBrli’a port of
Florrlc In tlie musical farce, ‘’Whirled Into Happlnesa". at the I,yric, provides another tnatanca
of the n-nard of h.ard work.
Raratdl, the Italian rolce trainer, of Wlmpole street, wba !■
teaching her, it eathutiattic about her voice, which Is remarkable for Its quality.

A WELSH SINGER

IV_1
■
.... -V ... .
.
......
. .
.
Dariee la on a visit te Cardiff, from America, and Welsh mualeiana hAve
her service* to music in the Principality.
One of the events will be a
a choir of a thonaand voices, conducted by Mme Davleo, will slog. A
.ctresaes and singers are going down to Cardiff for the oeoaaloa.

ORIGINALITY LOST

„
...
.
?.
*•''••»•
Fred Granvlllo, theatrlral manater, waa defendant at Portamontli (V'untv Court la an action
bruugbt by Mra. Rose Iwnoon, of Portsen, for 173 damagea. la reepect of delay la the return
of a manuscript submitted to him for nwialderatlon.
Plaintiff said she -ubmltted defendant the
manuscript of a ptay. entitled "J.dtn Maxwell’s Mlatake'*, In January this year, and he pr.tmlsed
to read It and retnra It to her In a few day*. He did not do so, and she did not obtain retiira
until Mar.'h. following a Rollcltor’a letter to the defendant.
She rained the ptay at fit.e.'lA, but
declared that originality had been lost by reaaon of the delay In It* return.
Defendant aald

Theater Prnvram
Th*» In
l neater Program.
The In¬
Into the plot Of the OTOOkod

organizer for the United Mine Workei s must have been mftde after thO
apthor took a look at his ooal bl-v
Vnthinw hit* a

nT-am/kni*!,-..

i

*'

-'otniog Dut a premonition of winter
caused such a chlld...

unranannoKto

.-e

SGiy unreasonable piece of p. opaganda. iPor any value he is to the play
or Its thftme Organizer CassIdy might
just as well have been the Anglican
Lord BlshOp of th# Barbadoes And
" inuwara

"NANOOK OF THE NORTH” SEPTEMBER 11

V,
cii
u_ »
Mme. Clara Norello
nulled to honor lier for
great concert, at which
party of I.oodon actors,

nf . mmisl,
Of a punOh

tion On the nose.

at'aiaing after this Iochi color hiuit.

the

isianns.

On tne staging.
*rne settings Of
flrSt tWO aCtS are gOod to lOOk at
Hie cast is "reDreeantetivA”
1

m-.j

«_ -rTriina—Mr. Williams,

who has dlstiOOmanner. Alexandra Carllsis
read intelligently and Vincent SerranO
Was Quite all right. LUCile WatSdn
alwaj’s gives me the feeling that She
hag Cynically SQUBndered a line, sound
faianf
to nlav "hrlttlo** /AnnlnntAc!
(apologies
nere to the Deep Dishers) Sharpnosed affectations. She quacked her
lines in the flrst act but showed a
fl;i,ah of (sincerity later,
t-Viot-a

<■

v-aai

.
~
nieat SOmewnere in
the Skeleton Of "FOOlS Errant”, but
never shOWed. Prom Mr ShlDma.n
-

1 *

k

v

migni expect Detter things.
I
Suppose,
however,
all allowances
should be made for anyone who
thinks that "labor skates” Wear red
necktleS. It Isn’t done. The ExeCU« ev- a

'

o*"

» v

OUncil Or tne A. F. Of L. and the

United

Mine

Workerif

constitution

nermit aiirh wnlnwa.nn
Wwow
permit siicn gPin^-on.
Even
Foster sticks tO black—PATTERSON JAMES,
a

IvAOC
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*

_

I
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Leader. Can use wife la Chorus tf not over
5 ft.. S.
IS-Pfople show.
Cist filled.
Show now
rehimrslng.
September 10. Wire ROSS t-kwis
•wre Gmve Hotel. Iirtwna, GhlOi
quail”'h!!irforV“wf
quail”'h!lw"forV“wf ’y^eirT’S
vmir man. •nitf*
Tliat’* my business. Can
Csn give
five you
yon one
act or » humlred. or a fonr-peoifle Corned.* Co. changin* progtamroe nightly, or Imer eompaaile* tf des'red.
Anythin* you wart
‘ntit’a n
drop
“U •
-f
T^HTAINERS. <>15 svemore 9t.. dnel. natl, Ohio.
wri

1
General Rnsine** Team.

If you dlT’Ot say lOv

Till

SEPTEMBER 9, 1922

MBIEaP]IIC@8ja^)il6iE^Riril!iME#B
>^ND /AMERICAN ENOEAVOR IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY*
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING
*
By IZETTA MAY McHENRY .
PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT

FAUST'

For Coming Seaton According to Annie
Friedberg

To Be Given in October by Detroit
Community Opera
Arrantrm.nt, htTp bppo completed bj the
Detroit iVmmiinltr Opera Cumpaaj to prefect
“t'aUKt'* durinf thr Ittt week of October In
the new auditorium of the Caae Technical
High Hchool.
Victor Ko'.ar, aaaiatant coadnctor of the Detroit if^mpbony Orcheatra, witi
conduct the orcbeftra of forty pinyers, wbo
w.ll be aelectrd from among tbe ^tt muficiana of the city.
Rebeamaia bare aiready
begun by tbe cboru. and {n'inripalf under the
dirertioa of Tbaddeua Wfunakl, artutlc di¬
rector of the 0)romuatty Opera. The '‘Fnnaf
rborna will conei.t of i:^ eolcea and will be
known a* the flrat choral unit of tbe Detroit
opera organization and cbornl nalta two and
three will be utilized in tbe cboroa for tbe
••Chocolate ftoldier” and “LTagllaccI”, which
two opera* will be giren '.ater in tbe aeaton.
Tbe name part in *’Kan>>t" will be tung
by a well known
operat-r
artiat.
probably
from the riTlc Oliera Ateoclation of Chicago,
and the other role* will be vung by LUilaa
I'o'.l, Itertlia Bright, Mlnerra Malullo. Thomtt
P. Mnlr. Harry A.
I**ltrr
and
Tbaddi-qi
Wron»kl

Yielded for Municipal Opera Association in
St. Louis During 1922 Season

ANN ARBOR IS PROMISED
BRILLIANT CONCERT SERIES

AMERICAN

Aci-ord^ng to plana luaie br Tharle. A
Sink
ee.'relary of the rniTer>ltT s<'li>ol ef
tbe lover* of good mii'ic In .Ann llarboi.
Mlih. will blTe a brilliant aerie* of con¬
cert* til* coming aeaaon.
ra<l'r< waki »ll'
lie prewnled in n concert, a. will a »o Miry
Harden, thr lIcnlDiao National rtiora* Mif-hi
Klman, wbo will op«'n the aeaaon. and Huy
Maler and Lee Pattlaon, who will clo»e the
aeriea with a two-piano recital.
Another at¬
traction will be the AVi'llam Wade Hinabaw
»lnger*. wbo will preaent ••The Impreaario^.
with Perry flrmua, American linger, In Ih'
name part.
In the fourth annual eitru concert aerie*
Bve conrert* will be given aa uanat. hut thi*
year an important change ha* ber-n mad'
In that four coocerta w'll br- pre-inted hy
the Dertolt Symphony Orcheatra a»*l*ted hy
eminent aololata, but the llfth concert will
be atrlrtly a piano rrcital. for which Alfrcl
Cortot bai been engaged.
Among tbe aololata
who w'il be heard in the extra concert rrrle*
are
Raoul
VIdaa,
French
ylolinlit;
Ina
Ronrakaya,
Rurtian coinmtara aoprano
and
Katbry Melaie, young American contralto

MUSIC GUILD

Announces Three Concerts During Next
Season
,
During the 1922-’23 «ea*on
the .American
Muaic Guild of New Tork City will give three
concert* in the Town Hail.
The evening*
selected are January 3, February 7 and Manii
7, and at each concert the progr.vms will eon
tain the best oompo*itlons hy .American compoaera.
The Guild ia composed of a groyp
of young American composers who early in
the season of
formed tbe organiza¬
tion for the encouragement of any serioua
efforts in musical composition that might be

Women^s Symphony Orchestra of PhiUdelphia, which is composed of fifty women muc
ziciant. has been yeiy successful under the able leadership of J. W. Leman. The orchestra
was organized just a little orer twelre months sgo hy Mabel Bwint Ewer, with Florenoo
Haenle as conceit master. A number of interesting and eaoellent concerts hsTo boon gkran
In and around the city of Philadelphia.

or have b»-en made by .American composers.
The meetings at first were devoted to .listen¬
ing to the compositions of Guild members, but
FORTUNE GALLO
It soon became apparent tl^at if the organiza¬
tion was to develop into something of greater
Engaget Ciccolini and Dorothy Jardon
value and usefulness to American music
a
as Members of San Carlo Co.
broader and more definite
policy
must
be
adopted.
This led to the presentation during
Fortune Gallo annount'cs ClccoIlnl, tenor, has
last season of two concerts op<-n to the public
at the MaeDowell Galleries, the program* of been specially engagt-d to «ing the role of
which were devoted to rompo*itions hy Guild ‘TtvaradoaKl” to .Anna F tzul’a ‘•ToKca’’ when
member*, and the response on the part of t'5<> that opera is pre*ented by the sAin Carlo Grand
public was very encouraging, hence a greater Oj-era "ompany at tjie Century Theater dur¬
a and broader activity was made possible for ing the New York engagement, which open*
Dorothy Jardon i* al*o to l>e
■ this coming season and arrangements completed Septemt>er IS.
a member of the San Carlo fon-e*. and will
^ tot the three concerts Just announeed.
Other
The .Amerie.'in Mu*ic Guild invites all ^mer- lie heard in tlie role of ••Carmen".
loan (l)orn or naturalized) composers to sub¬ guest artists iac'ude Marie Itappold. wbo w'll
mit work* for performance this com'ng sea¬ be heard in •‘Aida", tlie opera chosen to open
-ea*on-, Kieaiiora Cisneros, .American hoson and all compositions and rommunieaflor.a till
should be ■sent to the Secretary American Mu¬ prano, and Henri Scott, wbo will be heard
in
••fyihengrin".
sic Guild. 1 West Thirty-fourth street. New
The operas scheduled for the first week of
York City.
the season are; Momlay, ••Aida”; Tuesday.
••T<>*<-a”;
Wcdin-flay, •‘Uigoletto^'j Thurnday
EXTENSIVE TOUR
matinee. •‘Martha"; Thursday
night.
-Car.
men -; Friday. "Mme.
Butterfly"; Saturday
matinee. ••Lohengrin”;
Trovatore'

S?aturday

evening.

- Il

ROLAND HAYES

In order to eonlinue hi* w'>rk fiirtber, Roland
Haves, well-known tem»r, wHl remain another
year :ij Kurotx-.
Hi haa met with taiicb sueres* and ha* had four Folklore spirituals tranalated Into Freneh ai.d la appearli.g In Joint
ree'tal with I’hlllp Gaubert, wlih Mra. tlaulx-rt
aa acrompanlat.

linist; the American Singers^ Quartet, which will
make it* initial ap|iearam-e at a concert at Co¬
lumbia l'ulver*lty and will l>e heard in many
rlliea during the winter; Grace Bradley, of the
Metroixilitan ilpera Co.; Myra Heaa. Kngliab
pianist, who created a sensation last year, will
heard in a re<-ltal in New York City on
January .7, and on January II and 12 will apl>ear aa aidolst with the rhilharmonic Hoclety
and later with the New York Symphony, and
in a Sunday night concert at tbe Metriipolltan
Opera House.
May Korh will give her first
New York recital early in Novemlter.
Other
artist* include Berta Riviere, Goldina de Wolfe
I.e«-|*, Helen Bock. Nana Genoveat-, I.innel
Storr and Kdith Baxter Harp<-r.

Jealah 7.uro has engaged two of ihia i-ountry^*
noted singers to api>ear in the leading grand
opera rdea during the aeaaon of grand opera io
be given hy the Zuro Oi>era Company in Bne'klyn. rommenclng Septetulwr 11.
Lui-y Haic»
will be heard in the leading *4iprano role* and
Marguerite S.vlrn will sing the principal mezzo
»op-ano role*, and the uGier memher* of th*
ra*t Include many singer* more or i<i» well
known. The first opera will l>e ••Carmen", with
Marguerite Sylva in the title nde.

SEVERAL NOTED ARTISTS
JESSICA COLBERT

Booked for Dallas Concert Series

Announces Artists To Be Presented
Concert Series
well-known cc
^^e will pre.ent in

the Coltart

ger
•IS

Ian
C season
The flrat
- given by Margaret
. In the I'laza Thea¬
ter. Other famou. artist* to Iw heard Inelude
the I^ndo^ Mtring tjn.rtet. Mlmha Levllskl.
pianlit; Aladlmir Itoslng, ti-iior; I'an) Altbouse,
tenor, and Arthur Middleton, barllone, both of
the Metroptdilan Opera C^impany; and William
Wade
llinahaw’s prrMiiP-tlon of
"Goal
Pan
Tiitte", which will be sung in Kngllah liy Irene
Williams, Kathleen tlllih, Lillian l‘aIm<T, Jiidaoo House, Ia-<, de Hlerapolla aud 1‘lerre' RemIngton.

Willie all negotlatlona have not been completeil for the i-oncert aerira to be given in
Itallas, Tex., thin year, tlie MaelPinald M***'"
management has algiii-d eontraet* with several
world-famoii* artist*.
.Among them are KrH*
Krelaler,
Mme.
Hliiimauii lleink
and
Ignacr
I'aderewakl
The names of the other aololat*
will be aunnuni'iil the latter part of Hepteinber
by Mra. Mason.

WILL NOT INTERFERE WITH
BOLM BALLET INTIME TOUR
•Adolph nolm‘a apiMilulment a* ballet dllfctor
of the Chli-aKo 0|H-rH I'omiuiny will not inter¬
fere with III.- toiir of the Holm Ballet Inllme.
a* till- engagenienta lisve been arranged to be¬
gin after till conclusion of the season of Dtf
Chicago Olvera Company, which will b« I®
January of next year.
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CONCERT AND OPERA
NOTES
or Miirlo will apprar In a aoaaon of icrand
In Itocbfktrr, also in Bruoklyn, N. V.
I/ioite Vermont, contralto, will this ■•••■Hon
hr under the ei< l>ieiT« manacemont of the Hetty
TilloPoo Concert llurean.
Karleton llackett and hit wife are making a
We-tem tour, Ineliidlng tbe Canadian Koi-klea,
Seattle and San Franclaco
Marjorie Kay ha.a bad a buiy aummer aeaaon
and Immediately after retornlng to New York
trp<'*red to a concert at Oreeowich Boua*.
Frederic Warren will this aeaaon present tbe
Warren Ilallud Coocerta in Carnegie Hall, New
York City. Tbe aeries will be opened In Septeniber.
Butb Miller and her husband, Mario rhamlee,
are ependlog tbeir vacation touring to tbe PactSe
Ceaat. and will not retom to New York ontil
late In tbe fall.

To Direct at Police Field Day—Several
Artists To Be Presented as
Soloists
Nahan Franko, well-known conductor, will di¬
rect the Police Department Banu each afti rnoon of the I’olice Field Day Carniva' whl'h
takes place September 9 and 16.' Thru the
courtesy of Fortune Gallo eeveral artist..* from
(Communications to Our Now York Officaa)
the San Carlo forces will ap[>ear as auluist.*,
and
among them are Dorothy Jardun, Anna
THE BEGGAR’S OPERA
Fitzin and the Japanese prlma donna, Tamukl
“The Beggar’s Opera” seems to have an Irresistible fascination for writers Uiura.
on stage subjects. There always seems to be room for one more book or article
on the subject. It is easy to see the reason, of course. Not every stage work
RUSSO CONCERT CANCELED
will endure as long as !t has, and certainly none so old has ever had the run
which “The Beggar’s Opera” is having in London in its most recent revival.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 30.—Frank Busso, leader
It has run there for nearly three years, and now’ there Is a club made up of of Kusso’s Band, says that the concert sebedthose who have seen It twenty-five tlrnes which has quite a formidable list nied by this orchestra for today in Wade Park
of members. Then, the work is a thing of charm. Those who were fortunate
enough to see it when produced in this country a year or two ago had a treat,
end the pity of it is that Just as its fame began to spread It wras taken off.
Well, this same “Beggar’s Opera” is the subject of a slim little volume by
Frank Kidson, called The Beggar’s Opera: Its Predecessors and Successors.
This, the latest of books devoted to the subject, is most interesting, as well as
Informative.
Mr. Kidson has not only brought together a mass of information in his
l^ook, but he has extended his research into territory hitherto unexplored by
other commentators. First, he has gone into the forms of musical shows which
were produced before “The Beggar’s Opera" and has found manv interesting
I>lays among them. Also, many an Interesting circumstance.
For example,
he shows that practically all of these entertainments dealt with supernatural
beings who i>erformed heroic deeds and left mere mortals entirely out of con¬
sideration. He quotes Dryden as authority for this in the following passage:
"An opera is a poetical tale or fiction, represented by vocal and instrumental
music, adorned with scenes, machines and dancing.
The supposed persons
of this musical dnima are generallv supernatural, as gods and goddesses, and
heroes, which at least are descended from them, and are in due time to be
adopted into their number.
The subject, therefore, being extended beyond

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES

Erik Bye, Norwegian baritone, is again de¬
lighting tbe audiences at the Capitol Theater,
New York, with bis excellent singing.

Tbe Ii'iara Conservatory of Muotc and Asat^
elated S<-bovls of Ithai-a, N. Y'.. will open for
the regular fall term on RepternWr 21. with
tlie largest r<'gl-tratlon of men and women
ttudenta in tbe hUt-iry of the InatltutioB. The
ln<rea-ed number of atudent* will be taken
rare of by the two new s<-ho(dH, tl»e rhaotao<|iia
•Bd I.Treum Arts 8- bool and the Conway Milltiry Hand R<-bool, also thro the engagement of
twenty Uve new learhers and greatly augmented
dormitory fscllltlea. The free a.-holarsbip eiaminatlona will be held September 17 at the
roitfervatory.
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RISINGER

Atlanta, Ga,

NEW BOOKS

' ctiimhus, O., Sept. 2.—Hurl B. Rlslnger ban
fj-tiimeri from Atlanta. Ga., where he aceepti>d
On the Theater, Drama and Music
of dtm'tor of proRptitntion f"r tbe
'
Theater, one of the twt> major Him
THE
HEr.TNNEK’8 OPIDB 'TO nARMONY—
of (h,. tirnrgla ciipitni. Ilf will |ilay
Silwdes; heing an attempt at the
•lx ila.ia a week only, as uo pIctun-K are vlo wn By Percy
In Allnnla on Sunday. He op. im .September It. aimpicsi lemsible introduction to the eubject,
hailed
entirely
iipi'n ear training. 62 pagea.
w n-n "The Storm'*, a riilvcrsul feature, will he
Oxford Cnlverslty Press, 85 West 33d street.
New York. 85 cents.
THE lAW DIVINE—By Henry ▼. Esmond:
a comedy In three acta. 72 pages, 8. French,
28 West SSth atreet. New York. Paper. 7^
cents.

PEDAUANO IN PIANOFORTE MD8IO—By
Algernon IT. I.Indo: with musical 111. in the
text. 185 page*.
E. P. Dutton, 681 Fifth
avenue. New York. |2.
Pl..\YS OP ’niE 47 WOUKSHOPS—Third eer.
xhe Crows* Nest, by Wm. E. Mnrlcy; The Hard
Heart, by M. A. Klster. Jr.; Mis* Mercy, by
lx>ulae Wbitefleld Bray; tbe other one by Artbnr
Ketchiim. 92 itagos. (Harvard plays: third eer.)
Bretano's, Fifth avenue and 27th atreet. New
Y'ork. $1.25.
SUMMER IS A-COMIN* IN—By Louis Napoleoo Parker. A Hgbt comedy In three acta.
79 pages. 8. French, 28 West SSUt street. New
Terk. Paper. 75 cents.

The Chicago ’Theater Symphony Orchestra,
under the direction of Nathaniel Finston, will
resume the Sunday symphony concerts on Sep¬
tember 10, at the Chicago Theater. The orehestrs will again conslot of 100 picked mu¬
sicians from the theater orchestras of the
Chicago, Tivoli, Uivicra and Central Park thea¬
ters, and each of the concerts will serve to
present a dlsSingiiished artist as soloist, Mr.
Kinston has staled many native American comItoxitions will be featured on the programs dur¬
ing the coming season, and shortly after Janu¬
ary 1 the feature of one of the programs will
be the presentation of the composition which
Is accorded the
priie offer^ by Balaban
A Katx. Tbe five next best will be honored
by a performance at one of tbe Sunday con¬
certs.
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BETTER BURLESQUE
Executives of the Columbia Amusement Company
and Producing Managers of Shows Touring
the Circuit—Burlesque To Be a Big Factor
in Future Theatrical Production
iMie t.| (Ilf fl minatuin of the Maxwell show
NfW York, Aujr. 151.—The roltimlila TWaltr
BniI<liQK,| the radiatiuc iMiint of hiirlosiiiip, ap¬ and tile couliiiiied layoff' of ibe Sulmaii sbow
pears (oTKakMi aiiil forluru, for many of tin*
the Gayily Tli aler, Risliesler, will reuiuiii
hotialiij; •■awiilivw of tlit* ruliimlila dark until it o|ieiiK willi tlie “liowery liiirleK<|llers'' wefk ,if Se|ilemtier II.
Amusement Company, likewise prodiioinx manaIJera, are taeaut for tlie reason that eaeeiitives
Jean Ib-diui's ''Cliuekles " will go from Buf¬
and pruduiint; luanaKors are on tour review.uk
falo to tlie Colouial, Cleveland, (I., to take
and revistnit varioua'shuwa on the eirruit.
up -the Sidman show week 'd September 4.
ttam A. Seriltiier, Koneral manafcer of the CoWhile reports Indicate (hat several m nor
liimhla Amusement Company, instead of hirin); changes have been ordered fur other shows on
himself to the ttolf links as formerly after the
the circuit, it is evident that for the most
circuit shows were once set. ia very much In
part those rr\;jewed b.v the offlt-ial censors have
evidence in various houses on the circuit sit¬ been up to the standard and several of them
ting thru the entire show and making note of far beyond ex|iecUtion, and that applies par¬
object i<ii:ahl>- featitrea and bow they can lie
ticularly to Hynicka & Wells' “Bubble Bub¬
remetlied.
One of the first shows to feel the ble”, wbleh is conceded to b<- the best that has
Kcribner critic sm was tieorge JalTe's “Sam
been given burlesque so far.
Sidman Show", at the tlayety Theater, Wash¬
Reports on the former American Burlesrpic
ington, and, as re|M>rt>d in our la^t issue, Mr.
Circuit shows that have been elevated to posi¬
Scribner on lila return to New York City ar- tions on the Coliimhis Circuit, which in< lude
raugi-d for Frank Tai.nerhlll to produce a ni'W
Kd Daley’s ’•Broadway Brevities”, 81m W Ishow and Will Smith new nitmlH-rs wlille the
liaras’
"Radio ilirls”, Hynicka A- Taltsd's
show la d off a week at I’ ttsburg to reor- "Wine, Woman and Hong'*, Jos. J. U-vItt,
ganirr, thereliy passing up llie wi-ek at the
Inc.'a ••Giggles”, are that they are far alsive
tSayety Thea'er, I'iltsbiirg, August ItS, prior to expectations and a revelation of what can be
Cleveland, where It was whi-diiled to reopen
done when the incentive is given progressive
the week of Sept> mtier 4 at the Colonial Thea¬
producing managers to do so, and that the
ter, but It will not for the reason that It wua aforementioned former producing managers on
found ueceasary to reeaat the entire show, and
the American Circuit are progressive is made
Chief Scout Harry Rudder, of the Ike Weber
manifest by their lavish expenditure of money
Ageuoy, suceecded in securing George P. Mur¬
in equipment and salaries paid their cast and
phy, George Douglas and Harry H Ils to re¬
choruses.
place those found wanting.
Murpby was for¬
Jamea E. Cooper is back fn>m a tour of in¬
merly signed up for a Kbubert “Unit” show
spection that included bis "Big Jamboree”, at
and Dtiiiglas for vaudeville, hut the indureWashington and rhiladeipbia, which he found
menlw to go with the tieorge Jaffe show were
in pretty goisl sha|>e, but which will stand a
sufficiently lucrative to win them over and ' little revis ng.
"Keep Smiling”, at Montreal,
they entaained for Plttahurg, which caused an¬ received bis o.k., likewise “Folly Town”, at
other Week's layoff for the show, which in all Chicago.
probabirty will be renamed, altbo bow it la
Newspaper reviews from various cities in
to be done Is problematic as .Sidman bidds a which the Columbia Circuit shows huTf oiiened
rontract with Jaffe to produce the show aro
have for the most part commended them highly
engage bis own people and play under the title and qualiUed their comments with a prediction
of the “Sam Sidman Show’’. However, like all
that theatergoers can look forward to better
affairs of this kind, there will doubtless be an
burlesque.
amicable arrangement whereby Sidman will
Frank I’ierce, company manager of Charles
take a back seat fur the betterment of the
Waldron's "Frank F nney Revue”, was stricken
show, which Is now rehearsing for its reopen¬
suddenly ill at Scranton, I’a., with double
ing at Toledo. O., week of September 11. Wash
Martin will replace Lou Beals aa manager of
the company.
Joe Maxwell’s “Varieties of 1922“, whirl)
opened a prel'minary week at the Lyric. New
ark, N. J., in place of the “.41 Reeves Beauty
Show" and which was booked to open Us regu
Ur season at Hurtig & Seamoo’s week of Au¬
“JAZZ BABIES”
gust 2S, has l>een disqualifltHl and eliminated
from the circuit entirely and will be replacea "JAZZ BABIEN”—\ Mutual CIrcu t attrac*
by a new show to Iw* prndured by William K.
lion, piesented by Gisirge Peck, featur¬
Weela and Jean Kedln., with an equipment for
ing S<s)ttte Fil<-de|: and
George
tlniadmerly used In George White's "Scandals of
hurst.
B<s>k and pro'luctlon by Matt Kolb.
1921”, which represents a big outlay of mone.v
Num^rs tiy Billy Koiid. At tlie Star The¬
William S. Campbell's “Y'onthful Follies"
ater, Brooklyn, N. Y., week of Augu-t 28.
. was another show that was required to make
■
»
< versi changes iu east, and again the Ike
REVIEW
fweber Agency camo to the rescue with James
TUB
C.4ST—Hi-ottle
Cr'edell.
George
BroadWilson, straight; Helen Lloyd, soubret. and
hurst,
.Vrthur C. Power-.
Aniln-w
White,
Frank McAvoy, Juvenile.
Betty palmer, Cartillue Boss, Irene Periy.

pneumonia, and .trthur Harris was rushed on
to tike over tlie management of the company.
Jess Burns and Turn Hmry, attaches of the
Columbia -tmusenient Comiiany, are now en
tour reviewing shows on the circuit thru the
West, while Walter K. Hill, head of the publi<'it.y bureau. Is duing 1 kewis.. in the East,
tin (heir re|H>rls de|M-nd mnrii aa to (he future
activities cf tile executives of tlie eiixult in
making desir.nlde changes In the shows.
The act vlties of the exerntlves of the Columliia Amusement Company in having their
coiifidcntial censors,
likew.se Ibe producing
managers of the shows. re\ lew the presenta¬
tions now en lour are attracting the att>'ntion
of tlie (Mix^, .-s (hat lie in oilier flelds of tliiatricals who lierelofore have In-ell eoutent In sit
t ght and SIC tiurlc.sqiie go ils merry way, lull
who iiow apparently look upon the activities of
tile ('oluiiilila officials, their product ions and
prcKcntalions with a view of let'a get tugetln-r
for mutual iH-netits.

REHEARSAL STOPPED
And Matinee Canceled When Soubret
Dies
New York, 8ept. 1.—Minsky Bros.’ National
Wiiilir Garden Burlesque Kbsk Csiiuiiauy was
ID full rehea-Kal this moruing, when Lillian
Gay, tlie sunbret, died suddenly.
As a eoiise<|(ience the iranagement do-ided to mit only call
off tlie rcliearsal, but also lislay's roalinisi (H-rformiince.
Lillian Gay was a sleiider-foim titian blond
with an ex<s*plloiialI.v pretty face, wlio a year
ago was taken fmm the clH-riis by Hilly Minsky
and promotts] to the soubret rule, with every
opportunity and prosps-ct of bessxming a star
of burleM|iie.
8lie was |Mipular with the man¬
agement and company alike. *
Mildred Gay, a sister of the dead girl, is
also a member of the company, and wai at
Lillian's side when she died.
Both girls lived
with tiu’ir parents at KM Emmet street, New¬
ark. N, J.

MINSKY BURLESQUE STOCK
New Y'ork, Aug. 31.— M usky Bros., who con¬
duct a burles<|ue st<M-k isimpiiny at the National
Winter Garden down on the East 8ide, have
been sufficiently successful
to aspire to a
Broadway showing of Ibeir brand of burlesque,
therefore have taken over tlie Park Theater,
at Columbus Circle, which they have reebristeued tile Park Music Hall and set their open¬
ing date for September 8.
Instead of pn-sewting burlesque they will present '‘hurIea<|tiH«'',
as they claim that tbi- additional letter makes
a difference.
The National
Winter Garden
Stutk opened August 20.

BURLESQUE REVIEWS

TIGHTS

OPCRA NOSE. UNION SUITS. COTTON. WOR¬
STED. SILKOLINE. PURE SILK.
PRICES:
Opsra H«M. Canon .>1.00
Opart Hpw. Silkallaa. I.M
TI6NTS
.
epttan .K.00 I Waraitg .> 4.M
iltkiMiat . LM I Part Silk . I2.M
An colon Stem’s Make t’n
IMPORTANT—ADD ISo P0STA6E TO ADOVE
PRICES. No poods C. O. D.

TA M S

'BILLY

WATSDN’S BEEF
BEAUTIES”

TRUST

“BILLT WATSON’S BEEF TRCST BEABTIE.'i"—A LVIumhla t'lrcnlt attraction, pre¬
sented by Billy Watson at the Casino The¬
ater, Itrouk'yn, N. Y., week of August 28.

REVIEW
THE CAST—Hilly WatMin.
Billy
Spencer,
Jules Jacobs, Joseph ibsmey. Jack Sweeoey,
Dick Griffin, Lillian .Morette, Anna Morelte,
Estaire Sliaw.
THE
CHORUS—Gertrisle
.Mack,
Florence
THE ClIORCS—Jul a Thurston, Bessie Lymh,
O'Rourke, Evelyn
Dalton.
Tlielma
Mattson. Nora Henry, K enure Herliert, Marie FraukBetty Plerr-e, Madeline Francis. ,\ona King. l.vn. Carrie Itcriiaid, l,uura Jaci|iirs, lairxctic
IButh C'.ark,
Evelyn Smith, Margie Iiillpn, Welicr, laiuise Gardner, Ellw C Ifbin, Anna
Claudette Wilson, Mary l<.raD, Cecil O'Neil, Gordon, pearl Wnodside, Cecil Margarliim, Lil¬
Ijiiura .Murphy, Elsa Hilihard, Katherine Mc¬ lian Bnaikcs, May Birkcr, M llie Fayette, HonDonald.
ila l»pex, Bolihie While, Marion Hebron and
PART ONE
Elina Kervhaw.
PART ONE
Si-ene 1—A velvet drais* for Arthur C. Pow¬
Scene 1 was a new si-enic reproduction of
ers and Andrew White in neat attire to vo"Krousemeyer's
Alley”,
with an ensemble of
calixe n pruhrg on the show.
Scene 2—The Butterfly Inn, with an ensem¬ tyiilcal Broadway show girls, with nscy a
Further¬
ble of typical choristers in vari-colored roa- "Beef Trust” freak among them
tames and white tights, accompanying Irene more there was only one of them overly fat.
ami in personal appearance and gracefulness
(Continued on page 45)

SID-SM wan apth StraaL
WANTED—RURLESDUE AND MUSICAL COMEDY
COMPANIES. Urae aag Small.
TRANS-CANADA BOOKINfi EXCNANCE.
ITS Cbnrak Ava..
WMmtpaa. CapaSt.
Any AtiracUaos coalcg to Canada twite na.

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH.
eiWori

Pmp All TNaatwa. Pinfsamapsi ^
JAA I. NOLUNDA

WANTED FOR GEORGE JAFFE’S BURLESQUE STOCK
Burlcsqua Ptopla in all DBrA

ACADEMY TNEATRE. PITTSBURGH. PA.
Address sll mtaaranirstluns to

QUS ARNOLD. Msasarr.

BURLESQUE PEOPLE WANTED IN ALL LINES
AMa Cbania (Mrts.
EDWARD
PfeHpBaIpbla. PspaNRsanla.

9. CALLAHAN. SBB BMDa Tbaotra BpIMIps. Ippiptr up Mailut Btrssia.

in movement she coald outrlata many of her
smaller sisters of the chorus.
Oostumed in
satin trunk.«, pink tights, their sha|iely forms
were only axcelled by tbe'r tai.* faces nndcr
chic picture hats, wlii'e
they
put
oter a
whistling numiM-r in harmony, supplemented tiy
Indlvldnal luiiigs t.y several of tlie girls in giM.l
voice.
Tile Morette Sl'lers, two |iensinally at
tractive kewpie-, with lung Mack ringlets, as
the Kmusemeyrr Tw'ns. In a song number
with Joseph Rooney ss Tommy Grogan, put
pep Into their every Hoe
and
act
Jack
Sweeney, burlesqning a "Nanre”, did it In a
decidedly r ever an<l cred'tahle manner, in a
ffstir encounter with Billy iGrngan) Siemer.
the original Grugao of Kmnxemeyer’s Alley,
and Grogan's pansly singing was Ju-t as ar.
leptahle as it was n days of old
The meet¬
ing of Grogan, the Irisher, and Knuisemeyer
Watson, the Bitlcliman, with-his clarinet, was
the aigoal for an outl>urst of langhter and
applause from the aud tors, who gate them
a royal we'cxjme.
What Ccniiis Watson and
Silencer sa d ami did with tlie as-istance of
Dutch Oomic Cop Julet Jacolm and their re¬
spective offspring ami the b«ys and girls of
the alley, supplemented by the flying lirhkbntand cats, carried many in the aud rnce back
to the hnr'.eniue of other days, and if the
attitude of tbe audience was any criterioo
of what'i wanted in burlesque, "Krousemeyer's
•Iley’’ is it.
The Morette Sisters as “Kidfront Madrid" not only l»oki-d Ibe part, liiit
sang and acted It. and the rborivters in fheit
Spanish costumes did likeu se.
Estaire Sbsiv
ia prubab y Intended as the leading woman
and In personal appearance looks the lurt, but
iu song she is very weak, unt I later in the
show she redeems herself with “The Siieik”,
which she put over in good voice. Comic Wat¬
son. aa tbe Major, in a Quaker-costumed biL
wltli llie choristers a la ei|>erlcn<'e, bandied
the double entendre in a clever manner that
robbed it of all objertlonahle features
The
Morette Sisters in
their
mnsical
specialty
handled
themselvea exrs-ptlonally
we'l will
comets, tilde tromlione, saxuplione, and in an¬
other apecialty cello and violin, In which one
did tbe boy and tbe other the girl a la lUlUn,
and for encore both reapp«-ared as kiddlei, in
which they made • decidedly pretty plctnre
and deraonttrated their remarkable verNutility
with musical Icstruments.
Tiring of their
alley Oghts tbe com ca decided to net it on
Are,
thereby
laying
the
foundaton
for a
fitting finale with moving plctnre flames, while
tbe entire roaiiany, Inclnd ng tbe Morette
Sisters'
bulldog,
Hnol gan,
took an active
part to tbe deacendlng curtain.
PART TWO
Scene I waa a realistic ship set for tbe
comics as passengers, who capture the ship
and become officers, with Watson as the ad¬
miral. Silencer, Jacobs, Koouey, Swreney and
Griffin as aailurs and tbe choristers la uni¬
forms apropos.
.VNiard ship the lines and
action of the comU-s evoked much langhter
uni applause.
Rooney and Sweeney in neat
white sailor attire put over a nifty soft and
hard shoe danie, single and double, on stage
and on pedesta a, that went over great.
The
closing scene was an elaliorale inferior of ■
rubaret, with the principals doing specialties
ia song and dan<-e. and the choristers doing the
h g surprise, first with a quartet anil then
singly, and let It be recorded here that they,
one and all alike, did It better than many of
the featured prima donnas that we have seen
in other shows.
COMMENT
The .scenery Is new and attractive and of
siiffic'putly quality and quantity to (HI the bill
Tlie gowning and costuming of both principals
Slid
clioristers
was
costly
iind
attmctive.
and.
fnilhcrmon*.
changed fnH|uently.
Tiecompany was all tliat could be desired by
those wlio welrame the old form of burles<|ue.
In which couiisly In lines and action predom¬
inate.
Watson and SiM-ncer are typical l>urlesquers, and Jacobs fits in
nicely,
while
Rooney and Rwi-eney lake cart of the minor
roles In an able manner.
D ck OrlBo bad
but little to do and what he did do indicates
that he conid do more creditably
The Mor(Continued on
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SEEN AND HEARD
tfy N£1.SE
'i'li'.t J>ck SlnntT. formerlj proJitoluf; maDi>
y,.r uii till" fcliiinbln Clrrult, ha!i euuAdeucp in
tb«- on<-llfiico «r his forlhrnmlnB pridiictlou
ftir prfwntstton on th«* Shiil>«Tt ••fnlt” Circuit,
1. m«<tr manifest l>r a <ard of Invitat'on to ua
to wIlni-hH a dre^a rehearsal of hla “ilpito. New
York”, at Ibo Credent Theater, Uruoklyn,
t'rida}' eveninK. Septeiniter 8.
John i.rieveH, yv old-time burlewiuer, ia at It
sy.iin. till*
■ n»““l‘‘al
of aixteen
tifoiile. wliiih op«’ned at the Wehater Theater,
WeM lloliokeii, N. J., Thursday ulabt, Atitcuat
.11. and 'tla said that the show went orer well
with the honors ftoinc to the Ilallun team of
ivie Piled'-ra and Tony Pasquella and the team
uf .Mr. and .Mrs. Kehman.
(ins Kahn has corralled for the Jimmie Madl,on "Italiy itear" show on the .Mutual C'>rciilt
..tber than Kern Wayne, the dlinlnutiye Incriiio’ prinia donna' the late Charlie linker diaiiM'ii'd prior to bis death.
tis-ton and Slewart. the colored team ex¬
traordinary of vauderllle. have aiKi»‘d up with
Toiu Sullivan’s “Monte Carlo O rls’’ Company on
the Mutual Cireiilt.
Ike Wi'lH'r la olT on a mysterious husinesa
trip in the interest of u prominent theatrical
Iii..»:nate,
and In Ilia alisenee Hennt-ln-Ch>f
ll.iiry ItiidJer is rondiictlna the Welier Areney
and siwidin: up liiittimera for burle*.|iie and
\4udeville. Ilany was some Im ky laiy I.. Krali
..ir ii<siri.e I*. Murphy, ileurae IKiuRlaa and
llarr.i Hills fur the Sidmau Show reorKanizaThat I'oliimb a Cireiiit biHi^e manaxera are
not asleep at the switch in alleudiux to their
duties IS lieinx demoustraled daily by our re¬
ceipt of the lumea of Ibeir executive ataff,
transfer men aiut hotela listed with them and at
soon as they are all in or at least all the
profre-s ves’ res|Kinsea are in we are Roing to
(•ublish same aa a ready reference snide fur
our readers.
When Paul McCullough, of Clark and McCulloucli. arrlTi-d In New York aboard the 8. 8.
Olympic from London he graldied the ftrat tasl
in sifibt and motorml to the Hurleaque Club
witii a stock of Imported candles that caused
Jim Siiiherlsnd. "Hill” Koehm and Steward
Frank Wessim to pats them up until Paul
whis|vered Into their ear that the candy was
a ramoiillace, and what hapiiened after that
We decline to testify to.
The Sbubert “Coit" Circuit has not only
drawn on the actora of burleaque, but the
managers and agenta aa well. Ed Chlpman will
be campany manager of “Stepp.n' Around";
Larry Nelma company manager of
“Laugba
tod Ladlea’*; Bob Cohen company manager cf
"Facta and Figurea"; Uarry Shaperlo company
manager hf “Funmakers", ard Jake Liberman
company manager of “Town Tnlk".
Oce Bamilton and Ilomer Denia bare a
Tiudeville act la which tice doe* a comedy
boob and Ilomer a French straight.
Oce baa
aivro up bla engagement
for biirteaqne
in
favor of TaudrTlIle.
The boya played Morr.son’s Theater, Rockaway Beach, the last
half of last week.
Why we did we do not know, hut we have
mixed the two Mlrkiea—Markwood and IfcCtbo
—on seTiral occaalons. and let It be herein
recorded that Mickey Markwood la a featured
comic with the Minaky Bros.' Stork and Mickey
UrCabe with “Playmatea" on the Mntual Bur
leiquf Clrenlt for the coming season.
Biff Williams la highly elated at the auceets
of bis children, Sammy Howard and Lillian
Norwood, who are engaged for principal parta
In “The I'asaing Show’''.
Johnny Iliidglna, the colored comic of burlst<(ue, commnaleatea from Chicago that be
will hare a rery desirable part in Irons it
Clamige'g “Town Scandals'* Company oo the
Columbia Circuit and that the show has a new
and original
book
that
will
give
Harry
IHIckeyi Leyan, tbn featured comic, ampit
opportunity to demoaitrate bla yersatllity.
Jack Held, who baa been rislting the home
folks Id St. Loula, arrlred back In New York
tity recently to arrange rehearsals of his new
show on the MbulH-rt “Cnlt" Circuit.

WANTED 14 to 11 People TAB. SHOWS
‘''Vk. if you lisfc raffl d.tit good bllla. wardrobe and
'v ,'.T
Immrillstr rime.
IH TIJCR TIIKATHE. Butler. PennsrlTsiila.

Science Discovers the Secret
of Caruso’s Marvelous Voice
Caruso^s Throat
and Yours
Whv ia it that the humble peas,
ant boy of Italy became the great*
est singer of all timel This dia*
gram of hia throat will ahow you,
Caruso's marvelous voice was due
to a superb development of hia
Hyo.<jlossus muscle. Yout Hyo*
Clossus muscle can be developed
too! A good voice can be made
better — a weak voice become
strong — a lost voice restored —
stammering and stuttering cured.
Science will help you.

TbtHyo^baaw
(MnginglHMdn

Diagram of Caruso’s Throat
Showing the Superb Development
of his Hyo-Qlossus Muscle.

Diagram of the Normal
Throat Showing the Com-

pUu Vocal Mechanism.

We Guarantee
Your Voice Can Be Improved 100%
E

very normal human being has
a HyoOlossus muscle in his or
her throat. A few very fortu¬
nate persons — like the late Caruso
— are born with the ability to sing
welL But even they must develop
their natural gifts. Caruso had to
work many years developing that
muscle before his voice was perfect.
Whether your voice is strong or
weak, pleasant or unpleasant, melodi¬
ous or harsh, depends upon the
development of your Hyo-Clossus
muscle. You can have a beautiful sing¬
ing or speaking voice if that muscle
b developed by correct training.

Prof. Feuchtinger^s
Great Discovery
Professor Feuchtinger, A. M.— de¬
scendant of a long line of musicians
—famous in the music centers of
Europe, Munich, Dresden, Berlin,
Bayreuth, Vienna, Paris and Florence,
for his success in training famous
C^era Singers—discovered the secret
of the Hyo-CIossus muscle. Dissatbfied with the methods used by the
maestros of the Continent who went
on year after year blindly following
obsolete methods, Erofessot Feuch¬
tinger devoted years of his life to
scientific research. His reward'was
the discovery of the Hyo-Glossus,
the “Singing Muscle”.
Professor Feuchtinger went even
farther into the Science of Singing.

He perfected a system pf voice training
that will develop your Hyo-Glossus
muscle by simple, silent exercises
right in your own home.

Grand Opera Stars
Among His Students
Hundreds of famous singers have
studied with Professor Feuchtinger.
Over 10,000 happy pupils have
received the benefits of his wonder¬
ful training.
There Is nothing complicated about
the Professor’s methods. They are
ideally adapted for correspondence
instruction. Give him a few minutes
each day: The exercises are silent.
The results are sure.
The Perfect Voice Institute guaran¬
tees that Professor Feuchtinger’s
method will improve your voice 100%.
You are to be your own judge —
take this training—if your voice is not
improved 100% in your outi opinion,
we will refund your money. |niiimiiniiiii

A Beautiful
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^
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the time nor the means to study—
here is your chance. Professor Feuchtinger’s course will improve your
voice 100%. You can now learn to
sing at a very small cost and in the
privacy of your own home.
If you want to improve your speak'Ing voice—if you stammer or stutter
—Professor Feuchtinger will help you.

Professor Feuchtinger**
Book "Fokre CuUurt”riee
Send us the coupon below and we U
send you FREE this valuable work on
the Perfect Voice. Do not hesitate to
ask. Professor Feuchtinger is glad to
have us give you this b^k aM yoa
assume no obligations whatever bf
sending for it.
You will do yourself a great and last¬
ing good by studying this book “Voice
^Iture”. It may be the first rtepte
your career. Do not delay. The
number of these books is limited.
Seivd for “Voice Culture” today.

I Perfect Voice iHStitute
I Studio 9996, 1922 Sunnyside Ave.* Chicago
l
gend me FREE Proieieor Feucktinfer’s book “Voka
g Culture*’. I have put X opposite the subject that intesasts

sou do not know the possi- | me mote I assume no oblifation* whatever.
bilides of your voice.
ne
n «*> t..
’
= □ Singinf □ ^cckina O Scanunetlng □ Weak Voice
If you want to sing—if you |
have always felt thatyou could I
sing but lacked the proper |
___
training because you had not |
—————

Perfect Voice Institute

|

AddTeaa____

1922 Sunnyside Ave-a Studio 9996* Chicago, 11L|

PETE PATE WANTS IMMEDIATELY (30 People Stock)
COMtOIAN. «lih Kii. Mliy i.rKcrrrtl. with larg. iroount bits, good siili’U.
SPtCIALTV ARriSTS. ulH‘11 DO—- SHAFELY chorus GIRkS st all ttuiea.
zone truartetle- Urajcu Kubritsoti, Ittaujr.ux slid .dutilli uitl KtrU K»ut Hriuy, siuwer.
Wire
PETE PATE. Mtr. Lyeauia Tksatrs. Mtmpkit. Ttaa.

SHOWS AND PEOPLE WANTED

■***. TAIIR. AXn Hn’KKTDIHE ttlMI’ANIKS rUyibf this TERRITORY, write me for booklnga
il '..’■•o/'’*'
JInu-.
ivVW.lNTIVtl SlKiWS liK VAI’liEVH.I.E .YiTS. frt In tou.li with me at oSm>‘.
an iiviJJ
HARRY’ KELIIM.Y.N'8 Ykupi«.«i. Tl«-.lrr, Si<rlii|1i.ld Mo., Mrsit'AI. fOMEOY rEYll'I.K
I’KKMANKXT
K. AY*
Nl* SI’XH.YY SHOWtllRKk' .SHOWS BAII.Y. Produ.vr!* with
Im.,..;
j
I RTIK IV.
AU..
uprrtsl oPenints. ol«*.y Itliin. Siniisrr. v-pixry .Soubrrtle and A-I Prima Ilonna.
m m.
KEtiPU: IN MJ, UNB.S fas Stony xoliig ... Il.t.ail TlDir. otieuUig Sept. 20. Address all mall
" 'y.'J’?.- •» '» »>H «•»» lime.
< YN I SK KHTY KVI'KUIIfVf'VTt
<
glu..v.
K.\lHCRIK.V<'|.n> i-iiivui-u
I'MORI’S niuio
OIRI.'t. nu
I>R.YM.YTIC
AND MBRICAL COMEDY PBOPUC
ALMAYB in demand. •rttl.I, AIJ, K1R.ST IJOrrTK.H
IJOrrTKH
to. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. Gladstoaa Hatsl Blda.. KtMU CRF, Ma.
CVCRV TIME YOU HtNTION THK BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOSy FOB UB.

TASSELL THEATRICAL ENTERPRISES
Suite 206-207 Shubert Theatre Bldg., Philadelphia, fa.
House Managers wanting Tabloids ci Uie better sort, get in
touch with U8.
Tab. Managers with open time, write or wire us. We can
place you
Vaudeville Acts, we can break your jump going Blast or West.
People wanted in all lines—Vaudeville. Musical Comedy, Dramatic
and Burlesque. WRITE!! WIRE!!
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“SCANDALS OF 1922*
‘*8CAM>AUI 4)1' luint”—A maBiCAl revue in
two aril.
Hook by Andy Hlce, Ueorgr
White and W. C. Kielda.
L^rlca by Uud
dr Sylva aud Hoy Ooetx. Muaic by tleorfe
Uenthwin.
Stayed by Ueorge White.
Preaentdii by Ueorye W’hite at tbe iJiobe The¬
ater, New York, Auguat 28, 19*22.

flEVUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY*
Conducted by GORDON V/HYTE^
(COUVCNICATIONS TO OUB NBW TORE OPTICIS)

DE WOLF HOPPER
WILL MAKE TOUR
Closes Eleven Weeks* Engage¬
ment in Baltimore, Md.,
September 9

Musical Comedy Notes
Horence Brown hts returned to tho caet
of “Sniee of
Spice of 19-. .
Daniel Knsell, who wrote and produced “The
Gingham Girl”, U only twenty years old.

The title of the nunili r. whi.-b baa already
..n j.,-been introduced l>y Mis.is
Daddy .
"Tlie pn-ss agent of th- fltpisKLioiie, New
York, says that tlie on iM-sirs this year at

^*‘‘'‘1,1''"'i'''"
tonne, Marlon tourtney, Diana Gorloa,
i{j,.b,ni no’.d,
Sally
Long,
Anna
Buckle},
Uoger Little, Coletta Uyau, Kathlyn Anlelle,
Dolores Costelto, Alice Burton, Miklren Lun
.Mildred
Shelly,
Charles Wllkena, the

**The Chtave-Sonrl*** was played last Sunday
evening at Southampton, Ivong Iwlaml, for
rharitv

that theater will have a ,s-Ie.ia. and further
a%'ert* that tli**r** an* on T U*'ir of ili**'*e toatrunients in .\n»eric a.
And the New York
dailies tell for It.
_
un- pmRehearsals f<ir the -Night I'ap'

.....
Incomparably the best of the aetiet of • Scandala * is, to my way of thinking, n fair de¬
acriptlon of tbe present George White ahoar
of that name.
It la best for a positive reaeon, for be has obtained better people for hit
caat and hla material it brighter: it it better
for a negative reason, too, for he hat dripped
some people who aullled bit prodnctloi In
years past, an<l tbe tilth baa gone with them.
The ‘‘Scandala of 1V*22'’ is A big, colorful
ahow with many bright spots and a few
dull ones.
Tbe latter will probably L« oat
i,j the time this is written, for tbe tboar wa»
too long on the opening night.
It so,

is 1-aoking a play that runs in an Krlanger
theater.
Verily, the I'on and the lamb do

|t-hite
,,|||

H*

ducer.

New York. Sept. 2.—De Wolf Hop|ier, who
has been playing in Gilbert i Sullivan reiiertolre at Carlin’s Park. lialtimore, during the
summer, will go on tour this at'a>on to piny
in the Mme shows.
lie will have a rompany
of fifty, including a large chorus and orrheatra.
The piecea to be played are ‘-rhe Mika¬
do”, “lolanthe”, ‘-Pirates of Penranoe", Pina¬
fore” and ‘‘The Yeoman of the Guard”,
The
company will include Alice McKenxie, Wini¬
fred Anglin, Memice Merahon, Uerbert Wateront. J. Humbird Duffey. Arthur Cunningham
and uenry Kelley.
Mr. Hopper went to Carlin’s Park for a three
weeks' engggement, but became so pouiar there
......
. j , «
,

’’

Perry Askam is retnming from Paris to
resume playing his old part of iirkmann in gressiug splenlidly at the Pla.rlii'Hs,., t^icago.
‘-Blossom Time”,
In the cast are Karl Wa.v, .lack Daley, HowaM Walsh, Victor Bayard. Bolq-rt Jones, Van
The 4<Xith performance of “The Music-Box Murrlel. Norman WendeT. Oira K.ug and D-toRevue” was tvlebrated last week with a tea thy Ogden.
party on tbe stage.
AI Jolson it said to have backed George
Morey and Betty Kastman have been en- White's “.'<oan<lala” this year.
Thlt marks
tpiiear in Gus HiU’s “Mutt and an ei>o.h in stage history, as a Shobert star

911*9,*^
*** *"”1*
a
tr*
time nn 11 ne w
nave piayea eleven weeks
wben he ends there keptember 9.
uBAceiKic

eurwAio

eeDvesiBern

SHOW

SEPTEMBER 14

Vnnk, Wilbur de Rouge, Mile. Alcorn, Ethel
Sh-itta. Janet Adair. F.s.shee Sisters. Gertrude
lAng, Mary Lawlor, Emily Miles, Alfna Adair.
Nellie Breen, MUe. Helene, the Lockfords and
the Mteweys.

‘DUMB LUCK* OPENING
New York, s»ept. 1,—Tbe latest of the all'
eolored musical shows will open at Stamford
t’onn., September 11 anil, after a short tour.
will head for New York.
The piece, called
"Dumb Luck”, was written by Moss and Frye
and Charles Quander, with music by WillUra
O. Elkins,
it Is being piaslmed by tbe Ro-en
ui'iiiij r.n<l
i.u,i the
III.- i-MiKiiiK
IB being
le-iiiK
Producing Company
staging Is
ir Hyde ind IbKits Marshall
In
done by Victor
the cast are Wells and Wells Cleo D. smond.
Itevclla Hughes, Inez ('‘o'igh, Ethel Williams.
Josta. Hilda Tluimpiiin, Alberta Hunter, Ruhy
Mason. Ethel Waters, Bertha Whts-b-r, Ind a
Allen. Edna C.ihbs. .loe Bright. Will A. Oooke.
Fddle Brown. A. B. Comathlere. .1. lAwrence
Criner and many others.

“SPICE OF _
1922” LEAVING
New Yorki }»ept. 4-‘-Sniop of 19>‘” will
F'eave the Winter Garden September" 9 and
«>|>cn at the rnrrest Tbe.'jter, Philadelphia, on
tbe following Monday.
Following the I’hiladelphi.-i date the piece will play In the East
until
a
- Thanksgiving,
--n- when it- will play
>
- couple
-e—
the West and then

show

McIntyre

for tbe coming season.
and

Heath

New TorV, Sept. 2.—Mitzl Is te have a new
musical show after she has completed her
tour in “iJtdy Blljy”, which will be some time
next spring.
The book Is by Zekfa Hears rnd
the composer Is so far unknown.
The toar
of “Ijdy Billy” wi'l extend as far as the
ftoast.

WIGS

AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES.
Write tor new Hlustrati-d Catalogue.

have

commenced

pe-

down

together.

hearsing “Red Pepia-r” preparatory to a road
tour, it is their sw-ond season in this piece.
-

.Among those engaged for tbe forthcoming
‘‘Greenwich Village KolMe,” are John Sheehan,

***’’ **'***'' ’* l"VI>«rlng to produce a mncomedy
which has a book by A. E.

Harriet Gnmbel, Alexander Yakloveff, Grai-e
Kay White, Dorothy Arnold, Ateada Charkonie,

alcal

___

-

has

a

tlrst-clasa revne aud one that
to enhance hla fame as a pro-

As to the east, the outstanding bit of the
performance Is 1‘aui Whiteman and his OTehestm.
it i. a h t mild to caU him a bit.
that; yes, much more.
<-,im{<letely si<>|i|>ed the oi>era and, bad b»
not

swung hit

band

Into

the finale muaic of

iillllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllilllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllli:: tbe first act, the sbo« could nut have goor
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I LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS
Number of oanaeentiTe perfonnaaeas np te and laclndlag Saturday,

IS
ZZ

September t.

s

. Rep.
— ——
Arabaasador. . S.-0.
-. .Century Roof... , Feb.
1
— .Frank Tinncy.. ,. Aug.
- .Globe. . Aug.
1 . .Earl Carroll.... , .\ng.
. .Liberty. . S.p.
■ - ..Music Box. - Sep.
■
.Casino. . Sep.
— —.Winter Garden.
.July
1
- .Times Sqiian-... . July
— - ■ - .New .Amsterdam ..June

Blosaom Time...,..
Chauve-SourlB (2d edition)....
Daffy Dill.
George White's Scandals....
Gingham Girl. Tlie.
Mollv. Darling.
Muaie Box Revue.
Sally, Irene, May.
Spice of 1922.
Sue. Dear.
Ziegfeld Follies..

2...
29...
.^...
231...
-28...
‘28...
1...
22...
4...
«...
10...
.A...

..S43
..244
.. IS
.. 8
.. 8
• a ~ 2!
..407
2
Z
.. «4 "
..104 S

“
S
* 2
Z
—

IN CHICAGO

Z
=

Morning. Dearie
Hotel Mouse.
^ Perfect F<s.i. The....

,

..f'olnnial./. Aiig. 27.
.Taylor Holmea.Apollo. Ma.r 28.
. Kd Wynn.Illinois.Aug. 27.

Z1

‘-I nflnished Symphony”, ami from that progri-s-eil to hit popular murle.
Everything he

2 played was a tdg smash.
E
It la bard to pi< k the next In popularity.
^ tlio perhaps W. C. Etelds deserves the plaee.
3 (Vrtaln U ia that he s<-ored hard In two of
~ his scenes.
Next •ame Le-ster Allen, a daa-

IN NEW YORK

show.
lie and I'harlei M'ilkena did an exrruciatlngly tunny burle>><4Uc on the girl twas
that must Im- in every well-.xppulnted musical
(how nowadays.
He also did a i-omedy dance.
lu which be looked and cavorted like Patiy
Doyle, that waa excellent.
The Llgbtner Sisters and .Alexander did their sp<-elally ant
Winnie Lightner did some comedy bits that
got over in fine s*iai>e.
The 1‘Uno Trio, on
juft before the finale, raude a whale of a

nllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIillllilllillllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllf? hit with

some first-elasa piano playing
In
fact, tbe show as a whole is splendidly cast

Tliomas

aud

Brian

Booker,

with

music

by

George Gershwin.
Eugene

Martinet

is

again

playing the

Helen
Shipman
will l<e seen in ‘‘The liB .,y
_
_
1" Ermine”, which will be the next musical
"•’"w
‘hP Century Theater, New York.
Eleanor Painter will be the stir.
Edith Tliayer has Joined the east of ‘‘Sne,

concert

ami

Jeane IgiMiinte. Madge North, Edytbc
Kucenla Repelsky and Roth Conley.

BAYES SHOW

role

'’on Schwlnd in “Blossrim Time”. He sang
ojiera in Montreal, Cun., dating the snm-

•“*'
musical is^mi-dy stage.

Ned,

REHEARSING

New York. Sept. 1.—‘-Qisq-n of Hearts”, the
new musical play in which Max yidegei will
star Nora Bayes, is in rehearsal and wlil open

(iershwin bat aupm.-’oilte. at
piled plenty of good mt-'wlles and fairly outdid
himself in a little grand o|>eni act to a
.-blnea” aubject.
It xvas like a bit of a
opera, and the promIte be sbowa la
„ ^.^e, one hope that some day he will aet
hit ambitions a little higher than muahnl

M.andel

.hows.

Syracuse

Septen.lwr

25.

Befon-

the

lyHes by Oscar Ilunimcrsteln

ahow

It. and

“The EMilve
known as a

This
appearance with n Broadway

staging the l-iok and Dave Bennett U putting
on the dances.

lipw Kelly will be seen In
Lady”.
Kelly has long been

REVUE FOR VILLAGE THEATER
_

^

Frank

Tlnney
_

makes
I-

<IT\.<V- IXI11-*
Mme thAiJ^^

?. a wr^welriile
ia a hit wearlBom .

N’-'* York, Sept. 2.-Mrs, Marguerite AMsxtt
^-rker.
who
and owns
owa, me
tbe «ire«-nwicn
flrecnwlch
I'afscr,
wno bunt
uuiix nuu
'’lllage Theater, will have two revues In that
house this season.
One will start at the reg^
^

Maxine Brown, who appeared as ingenue In “'Rht variety. The etrly entertainment, which
“Sue. Dear”, at the Tiroes Square Theater, ••*■•'*" the title of ‘‘Pantaatlc Frl.-assee”. will
New York, has been replaced by Berta Donn. he written by
Maxwell
Bodcnhelfa,
Andre
MIsa Donn formerly appeared in vaudeville ClKitln and Jamea Kemi>er. The midnight show
with Carl Randall, dancer, on the Keith Cir- will be presided over by Boltby Fsiwards and
cult.
tbe music for lioth will he written by'Frank
—“
Harling and A. B.ildwin ffloane.
The ahowa
Marjorie Dickson will be prima donna in ok 4ne to start wime time this month.
Staley
Sc
lioweli’a
“American
Reantiea'*,
rehearsing at tbe Grand Theater, Auburn, N.
FOLLIES” SEPT, 12
Y.. under direction of I’bll Petcra, for the
~~~*
opening there I,abor Day.
New York. ^fi*pt, l.^^Tbe latest eiiltloo of
‘
"The On-enwlch Village Folllea” will play
Frank H. Grey and Bide Dudley, of tbe caat
of "Rue. Dear", at tbe Ttmoa Square Theater,
New York, bare tbougbt np a new aong for
Berta Donn, wbo Jnat Joined tbe company,

Richard Bold. Jack Metlowan and Coletta Ryan
attended to most of the slng ng and it was
Well done by them.
Dancing called for tbe
efforts of G«s>rge White and pearl Regay, Who
are top-notehera in their line.
ITic chomt
.nj performed in an able manner,
The music It not only catchy, but exceed-

•« Hroadwuy It will play Ibtrolt, Colunib.is, Cliii innatl. Cleveland and Buffalo.
In
**
Pt”'’tt’ly play at the (tohan
Theater, which Is iirntrolled by Spiegel.
"Queen of Hearts” has a book by Pnnk

In

The cast inclnde« Nora Bayes. Hugh thUvers,
Harr, AiEer. Lorn Baker. Arthur lYtry, Max
Hoffman. Jeanette Wilson. Florence Morrison,
Eva Taylor and Nora Terrisa.
Ira Ilarda ia

try Chicago

NEW PLAY FOR MITZI

Waas &

Jeff”

a

New York, Sfept. 1.—The Shuberts will open
“The Pasting Show of 1922” at the Winter
Garden September 14, with Willie and Eugene
Howard atarred.
Tbe piece will have its outof-town showing at the Apollo Theater, At¬
lantic City, beginning next Monday.
After
playing the week there It will be brought
to tbe Winter Garden for final rebearsala be¬
fore Its premiere here.
This “Passing Show” is the tenth of the
series and has book and lyrics %y Harold
Atteridge and mnsic by Alfred Goodman.
J.
C. Huffman and Allan K. Foster are staging
the production.
The cast includes', besldea

Of weeks in
. nin.

THE CAST;
Ceorgp White, Paul Whiteman and hli orrheatra, W. O. Pielda. Leater Alien, the Lightner Slatera and Alexander, lYanklyn Ardell,
lack M(-<:<>wan, Pearl Begay, Peggy Dolan, AlItert ItarN-r, Arthur Brooks, olive Vaiigliq,

here at the .shiihert Theater, eomraenrlng Heiitcmlier 12.
Before that the piece will hare
a preliminary tryout for n week In Nrw Haven,
opening there next Monday.
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“THE GINGHAM GIRL**
TIIR GINGHAM GIRL”—A mnalcal comedy
In three nets.
Rook by Daniel Knsell.
Lyrlca by Neyllle Fleeson.
Mnsic by A1lierf Von Tllier.
i’lescnted by lAUrencc
Hi'hwab and Daniel Kusell at tbe Earl Car
roll Theater, New York, Anguat 28, 192'2

miaa O'Day

THE CART;
.Edgar navilt'W
.Jamea T. For'
.Walter F. Jone(Contlnned on page 9T)

AUSTRALIA
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN,
114 Caitlercagh ftrset, Sydney

Tile first time tills secret has ever Is-si revealed.

Siiliicy, July 11 —The weather Is Ideal just
pr.n't. and the city llieatcrs are doing quite
a business.
On Saturday nights It Is Im¬
possible to get a scat In any house after 8

trcatosl collection of Exercises, S.udirs and Solos ever published in Bass Clef.
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Walter Brown, who was to have open'-d the
exhibition luillding with a fine dancing show, is
having trouble with the authorities over the
lease, so th-at the scheme Is held up for the
line he ng.
Hugh .st. yiie, musical comedy sta*. Is to be
married to Miss Hill In Mellcurne next week.
Circus business is Just ale iit the same as last
veek. and the bualncis will be quiet uutil SeptemtsT.
A. ts of calllier tbit are thinking of playing
this country will be advised on conditions and
po.siliilitles if they write to me direct, giving
the r lillling, photos, salary, etc.
1 have had
any nnnil-er of inquiries by each roan, but very
few partlcniara are available. Photographs and
collies of priss criticisms from legitimate news,
papers arc tiidlsis-iisalde, and, atsoc all, see
thni the commuuicntiima carry siitficient post¬
age.
Roy Murphy, formerly publicity manager
fi r the Fullers, is reisirted to he in a private
bo-pltal, where be la undergoing treatment for
skin trouble.
A big bunch of -tmerlcan mail
is waiting h m here, but nobody appears to be
able to loi aie Murpliy.
The Fuller headquarters will be removed to
Philip stree* this month pending the ere<-tion of
new and commodious premises opposite the firm’s
Castlereagh Street Theater.
It is sntiripated
that the m‘W house will not be ready for at
least a year.
That a spec alty act can work Tair and five
weeks in one house Is demonstrated from time
to time. Sam Barton, the little man who near¬
ly rides a liicycle, is now in bit fifteenth week
on the Mnsprove Time, ail of it spent in three
theaters.
The Williamson-Talt theaters here are play¬
ing '’A Night Gut”. “The Bat”, “Parlor, Bed¬
room and Hath” and “The Great Ixiver”. Busi¬
ness Is very satisfactory at each house.

Complete Information.

PRICE. $1.00

PRICE. $4.00

LESSONS ON “TllME

INCLUDING SYNCOPATION.
With instruRilons and 100 eX'sa-ls-s sp«-lai;y luetiared bir the purpose of teachk g the muslcli* (•
play strictly in time and with perfe<t rliyihm. Adapted to all Instrumetita.

PRICE. $1.00

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, 3231 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.
(TIVOLI CIRCUIT AND NEW ZEALAND TOURS)

AUSTRAl^lA AND NEW ZEL<\L^ND
BOOKING ONLY HIGH-CLASS ACTS
BT.LR ACTS playing Incliid- Wee Grorvle Wood. Malcolm Fco't. Talbot O’Farrell, Th* Two Rascall, George
a'lniey aid r4imiiiny. MUSGROVE THEATRE PROPTY, LTD., Tivoli Theatre, Sydney Australia. Cable
addreu. “HAYGEM ”, Sydney. Governan, Director, HARRY G. MUSGROVE.

Tromhof e pr.-ferred.
Reci
VIviaa Hsttl. Ha»entoi»a,

AT LIBERTY—ELEVEN-PIECE ORCHESTRA. A-F.of M.
Exr**r|H.<v<l In V»u<lfTllle,
Hotel, Toiic^rt, Koad Sfwws af d Ff-ature Pi^tuivs.
Will cunnlder
any flMt-rla!*N v^iraspruHit any place.
Instnimentit on: Plano, two Violin?, Cfllo, Strii*;? Ba^s, Obo^, F'luie,
i’laririM, romet, TromlMine at d I>nitns,
Fan be in«Twi»ed or <l»*<Teas<Hl to suit
Together past
two ^uars,
Mu.si^t library tht* best.
Tan be featured.
Satisfaction abiolutfly ^aranteed.
Press notices
m d re^oreiice*. Now en mute. Write full pariitnilars.

MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

The Tivoli bill Is still headlined by lleorge
Carney, who i« presenting at leasL two changes
of program etch we<k
Supporting are Maicolm S'tt. English dame impersonator; The
Melidy Thn-e. The Nirholla, Came and Keilaway
and Holden and Graham. There are only seven
arts on the bill, but Carney worka ninety minutes hiinself.
At the Fuller Theater FITa Cromer. Englisb
comedienne, is the headliner. Al«o here are
Edgley and Dawe, Keating and Rosa. Haltbe
the Juggler, Miller and Kaincy and the Stlffy
and Mo Revue Company.
Ram Stem, character comedian. Is Ailing in
a few Weeks on the Harry Clay Time, where ho
is pulling big bntinest.

declined.
res« in
nil the I
. ,.j|,
f,ngeme

Loll Stantuniie, Amerii-an vloHnlste, la now
playing a season under the management of
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IMPORTANT

bniT management having made a succen ot
quick changes of program and new facet.
Some American acts now in New Zealand
are: Sam and Elsie Goldie. Ward and Sherman,
Jack Birchley, Davey and Hitchie, John Larkin
and Ra.rmond.
If all of tiicni are not exactly
Americans, they have played tliat country.
Lune and Sliaw. with a comedy specialty, will
arrive from London early in August for the
Mtisgrove Circuit. Others due shortly are Louis
Seymour, <'omediaD; Hunter and Bob, comedy
acrobats, and the Sparklin;, Mozelies. a girl act.
(iene Gerard, considered on this side to be one
of the coming English comedians, has been
bof)ked for an Australian tour by Musgrove, and
it is also rumored that Margaret Cooper will
be out here shortly.
George Carney is to play the Mtisgrove Bris¬
bane house, the Cremorne. commencing August
4.
This is following the success of Talbot
O’Earrell, the Irish entertainer, who cleaned
np at this big theater.
Potter and Hartwell, who arrived from America
recently, open at Musgrove's Melbourne bouse
July 15.
Ed. E. Ford, president of the Face Trust, has
played a four weeks' season in Melbonme at
the Tivoli, and now goes on to Brisbane.
Universal Films are putting out “The Leather
Pushers’’, a “series” picture that has caught
on very well. Publicity Manager Dave Martin,
who is now on vacation, is having his seat
warmed by Eileen Brady (Norma Talmadge),
who is excelling herself in a desire to get 100
per cent elllclency during the absence of Dave—•
and Eileen is certainly accomplishing much.
The Seiznick ollicea are finding no diBlcnlty
in placing their Hodkinson output, which, np
to the present, is of an excellent caliber.
United Artists’ ofllce is a hive of industry
these days.
Their latest city screening la
Mary Plckford in “Through the Back Door”,
which came in for favorable criticism last
Saturday.
Jack Gavin has not yet
got going on
local production, but a number of capitalists
are nibbling.
If the dough comes np this
month in sufficient quantities Gavin will start
operations, otherwise he will probably return
to I/>s .\ngeles.
Will II. Hays. America’s big picture mag¬
nate. has, thru Wm. J. Howe, president of the
Federated Picture Showmen’s Association of
N. 8. W., sent a comprehensive article to the
exhibitors of Australasia.
It Is being widely
quoted.
Wra. Hoggan, in the absence of John W.
Hicks in .\merica, is doing gisal work In Paramount’s interests.
His hands are exceptionally
full at present, owing to the second Paramount
week falling due the first week in September,
Stuart F. Doyle, managing director cf Union
Theaters, Ltd., has Just returned from an inter*
visit in the interest of bis firm,
“Tbe Sheik" Is now in its 20th consecnti'va
week at the Globe Theater—a rew'td that wlU
TCRtklR tof some time, you may be sure.
The Kinema Kamival, due for next month, to
getting considerable publicity at the hands at
& B- Boss Soden.
**0Tier the Hill” is still one of the outstand¬
ing successes of the year.
Strange to say, it
has not yet had its premiere in AnstraUa’a
largest capital city.

Fill Out and Return at Once To
MOTION PICTURE THEATER OWNERS OF AMERICA
Department of Music
Name of Manager.
Seating Capacity
NnnibiT of piece*,
ix-adcr’e

Wm. Rodgers, of the Fox Film OorporatlOB,
returned from bis tour last week. On the de*
parture of Walter Hutchinson for America next
month, Bodgers will take up the reins of as¬
sistant general manager to Stanley 8. Crick.
Alec Hellmrich is pushing the Exhibitors’ Al¬
liance on well.
He has the sole Australian
output of Patbe, and is pushing these features
in all over Australia.
Gordon Conrad has taken a brief lease of the
Princess Theater, Melbourne, to exploit Para¬
mount super features. The house plays Fuller
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What Make?

Drgani-t’ii
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name

^Q^urE^s^ COMBINATION NO. 1
Consist* Instruction book. "Cl*a Oanelni
Nad*
Easy";
snappy Talking
Spectalty.
"Who? Me? Oh!’’ (straight and (any) com¬
edy); “Hokum" song. "All Nifht Lm*.”
Price. $1.00 FRANK (SURE FIRE) QUEEN.

name

.Viitoniatic piano .t organ?.Style.
Have yon a contract with the So'lety of Composer*. Author* and rublishers?.
If not, h.qve you In-en approached by their representative recently?.

Trunks

Ha* the Siwlety ever brought or threatened to bring court action against you?.

$50.00

Will you eliminate ail taxable music from your program?.
Will you liiatruct your orchestra
licrn»c-frcc

leader, organist or pianist to play only

Fiv*-V*ar auaranl**.

tax free and

B. B. & B. Trank Co.

music?.

PITTSBUBO. PA

S Stores and Factory,

Shall wc put you on our mailing list for professional copies?.orchestrntions
"ting, for many yearn stage manager at
Icr 'I heater and who left that bouse last
I'ack again In the old position, mnrb to
lermcnt of the stage working. The ace plenty of time for Bill.

Will you run cborUs slides?.Will you program special numbers?.
Will you make a apeclal presentation ot on exceptional musical iiumlter?.
Will you co-operate with loi-al miMic dealers in iH>pularizitig
aiul

TWO

COLOR

fort smith.ark

Send for Folder.

Stipulate wlicther vocal or dance orchestration* are dcslnsl.
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liceiitu'-frce

coin|Hisitions

NOW BOOKING FOR
SEASON 1922-1923
Tlieatres. School* fhst pity Lyceum*. Amrricsn Legtuu.s. i-tc. Best .\nMteur Magic Show In the i^OUth.
Address S. E. Jl^MISON. .\rcadia. Loulsiia.a.

numltersT...
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Department of Music
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Z
132 West Forty-third Street. New York City.
^
E The amount of service you receive depends on the co-operation you give. ~
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COMPLETE THEATRE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE
.\pply
Wi'Mt

HM KnB!J>

NATlOXAL

B.VXK.

BlucMd,

VIrvlTiU

Use SHAMROCK.
SaapHa
circtilars free.
Addivea

witb

H. Walthall Co.. Hasarttatn, Nd^

X ti e

Billboard

Hyatt's Tabtoid Whal
EXTENDS FROM

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK, to
GALVESTON, TEXAS
And is positively in a petition to give
5'ou the service yoiAdeserve.
Oet our prices before doing busi¬
ness with others.
Write, wire or telephone, and one
of our representatives will call on
you.

W. F. MARTIN

E. M. GARDINER

Presents

Echoes ■of Broadway

Footlight Follies

Offers

With

A company of real Artists.

Charlie “Slim” Timblin

Vaudeville Specialties.
Elaborate Scenery.

And Famous Baby Vamp Chorus, all
under twenty. A Snappy Show.

18 PEOPLE.

18 PEOPLE.

Clark and Loker’s

Buddy McMillan

MUSICAL FOLLITIES
FEATURING

Harry Morris, Dainty Mary Clarke
AND THE

JAZZ BAND

PRESENTS

HAL RATHBUN
A Vaudeville

Equipped With Beautiful Scenery and
Wardrobe.

Special

16 PEOPLE.

and Musical Comedy
Revue.
Scenery and Electrical
Effects.

18 PEOPLE.

JAMES STANTON TOMMY LEVENE’S
OFFERS

Wonder Girl
Revue

WHIRL OF BEAUTY
WITH

Funny Lew Williams

Quality Surpassed.

A Sure-Fire Hit

18 PEOPLE.

16 PEOPLE.

GEO. M. HALL

B. W. ROBINSON

OFFERS

PRESENTS

THE MARGARET
LILLY SHOW
The Attraction with an Enviable
Reputation.

“BERT BENCE’S «
HELLO GIRLS”
Tod

Notch

Musical Comedy
^

Many Features, Including the Frisco
Quartette.

Graves Oros. Attractions
E. B COLEMAN, GEN. MGR.

SlUCT BIBT
with

BILLY GRAVES AND 35 PEOPLE

sp.-.!*! Music. Costumes md Sceneir.

18 PEOPLE.

THE MANHATTAN MUSICAL
COMEDY CO.

LOUIS MORGAN
OFFERS

Direction Gates and Feldman
PRESENTING

Merry Maids of Man¬
hattan

DANGEROUS GIRL
A Top Money Attraction.
Hitting High Spots That Can Always
Return.

In Tri-Weekly Repertoire.

20 PEOPLE.

THE TOMMY tTVENE
AMUSEMENT CO.

__

Tommy levene’s

PRESENTS

Q[| |j BABY CO.

Bert Lewis and His

WORDS AND
MUSIC REVUE

Tommy Levene and Frank Murray

Something New In the Tab. Line.

A Car Load of Scenery.

16 PEOPLE.

20 PEOPLE.

WITH

“Better Than The Best”
THE UNIVERSAL PRODUCING COMPANY

THE MUSICAL MASTERPIECE,

EXCEEDING THE SPEED LIMIT

Boarding School Chorus
of
Dainty, Dimpled Darlings

Chorus of Female Chauffeurs.
Watch Our Dust.

18 PEOPLE.

18 PEOPLE.

IF

HURLEY’S
MUSICAL
REVUE

it*s money you want
ask Hyatt about

ALBURTUS

PLAYING $1.00 TOP TIME

HONEY BUNCir
with

CURLEY BURNS AND 24 OTHERS
IDEAL MUSICAL COMEDY

“The Modem Maid”
“The Girl in Green”
“The Maid of Toklo”

Presents

18 PEOPLE.

.

MUSICAL COMEDIES.

SMILES AND
KISSES
“LET’.? ®9” “HlfiH'sPEED"

18 PEOPLE.

,

'■

ORIGINAL

STOCK ATTRACTION

BILLY WEHLE
OFFERS

NAUGHTY
NAUGHTY

18 PEOPLE

BILLY WEHLE
Presents

Whizz Bang Revue
Featuring

MARSHALL WALKER

A Tabloid Wortli While.

A Wide-Awake, Up-To-Date,
Whlrly-Glrly Show.

18 PEOPLE.

18 PEOPLE.

Attractions Booked By

CHANGE,:i:;CI)iGago,lll.
at this list will convince you, also, that the
are working the Hyatt Wheel.

CHARLES SHUDAR

HYATT’S
TABLOID WHEEL
is the fastest prowinp organization of
Its kind In the T’nited States.
An
organization solidly built, possessing
adequate resources, long experience
and an enviable record for fair deal¬
ing. Affiliated with no one. All at¬
tractions are booked direct from the
Chicago office.

BERT SMITH Show of Quality
HENRY
The Ragtime
ROQUEMORE’S
Wonders
MUSICAL COMEDY
Presents

The Brinkley Girls
A Tabloid Organization of High
Quality.
you have played thla show for several
seasons i>ast and It's bt'tter now.

An attraction Identified in the Tab¬
loid field for many years.

16 PEOPLE.

22 PEOPLE.

Consolidated Producing Co.

A Bubble of Classic Splendor.

18 PEOPLE.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LINTON DeWOLFE’S
MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
OFTERINO

THE BEST IN MUSICAL COMEDY
AND VAUDEVILLE
WITH

Frank O’Neiil.Olive May Cody
An AU-Star Cast.

A Nifty Beauty Cbonia,

16 PEOPLE.
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

THE TOBY WILSON
SHOW
Quality is the Outstanding Feature.

18 PEOPLE.

WILLIAM AUSTIN Consolidated Producing Co. JAKE I. ROSE
PRESENTS

OFFERS

PRESENTS

The Golden Girl
Revue

The Belles of Old
Broadway

Magnificently Equipped.

The Last Word in Tabloid.

Eouinment
Equipment MaenIflcenL
MagnIficenL

18 PEOPLE.

18 PEOPLE.

18 PEOPLE.

LEWIS MUSICAL lb"* ™ii
FR0UCSil923

AND HIS

The College “ROSEBUD GIRLS”
RdlYlblcrS

K^ssy

Melody

IWOMEDY

IflUSlC

16 PEOPLE.

HARRY FELDMAN’S

YANKEE DOODLE
GIRLS

Aearioad of scenery and a
show to back it up.

FROIICING THE HYATT WHEEL

REVUE
A Show of Class.

18 PEOPLE.

Ten of the Fastest Western Steppers.

20 PEOPLE.

18 PEOPLE.

18 PEOPLE.

JOHN PATTON

CHAS. McGREGOR

OPCPRS
®

PRESENTS

VFRMO|l

HUGHES

OFFERS

HONEY HARRIS, Princi|ial Comedian
AGNES DEARY, Blue Streak of Ragtime

Surprises of 1922
WITH

The
THE
The
Lou Coast loy Jerms
The
Flirting Butterflies CITY GOSSIP Sugar Plums
DO DO
Meeting all Requiroments of Hyatt's
WheeL

Quality. Speed and Class.

What Could Be Sweeter?

The Child Wonder.

18 PEOPLE.

18 PEOPLE.

18 PEOPLE.

16 PEOPLE.

H. L. HEIM

IRVIN ROSENBAUM

BECK

PRESENTS

OFFERS

Lovely Women Hello Prosperity
One of the Brightest Luminaries In

The Sliow With the Broadway

Tabdom.

Atmosphere.

18 PEOPLE.

18 PEOPLE.

ARTHUR MclEOD’S Mlltm Schuster Says

Isle of Roses
VIRGIL 8INER, Mgr.

Musical Comedy Par Kxcellence.
The Show With a Punch.

he DOES NOT NEED THIS SPACE
FOR

MARTIN
RF'r'K ’Q

HIPPY FLAPPERS
The Maximum in Musical Comedy.

18 PEOPLE.

||))||||N POTH
PRESENTS

Milton Schuster Smiles of 1922
COMPANY

As the show Is too well known.

16 PEOPLE

BUT NOT

20 PEOPLE.

Magnificent, Massive, Artistic.
Two Carloads of Scenery.

20 PEOPLE.

(THE ORIGINATORS OF TABLOID)

ThMtrs ManMart wmnthio Hiih-CUts Tabl«ii| Muileal Show* tf froai twi (•
twmty people c«aimunicat« with ttli« oAre. All thowt have tpeoial loemry
lar each bill. flrM>claia wardrobe and clean acript bllla. Principalt. Chanit.
Speiolty People, beip your addreM In thli pAce. No commiulpa charped lar
placinp you wO(h ihowi on this circuit.

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO
NEW REGENT THEATRE BUILDING.

SPRINGFIELD. OHIO

TRI-STATE THEATRICAL AGENCT
((Communications to our Cincinnati Offlceo.)
MAYBELLE
ELLER,
soubret for eeveral
years in tabloid, has entered the Training Sehool
for Nurses at the Homewood Hospital, Baltiiiiore, Md.
LUCILE AND VERNON, "the Song Bird
and the Violinist**, have again joint-d Virg
Dnwnard’i ••R''seland Maids**, at present play¬
ing under canvas and doing a good busineaa
thru the Carolinae, a report says.
"FRISCO FROLICS" Is to initiate the new
•tage of the Hibbing (Minn.) Coliseum Si'ptemher 1.
The company will start booking South
toward Chicago after It finishes *‘The Range'*,
where many return dates are said to have been
booked.
MEYERS LAKE PARK THEATER, Canton.
O., closed August 28, after seventeen auccessful
weeks of musical comedy.
"Saucy Baby’*, a
Graves Brothers attraction, played the house
thirteen consecutive weeks with a change of
bill weekly.
The company has resumed Its
regular tour of the Midwest and West.
JACK LaPEARL, comedian, who has been
for the past eight months in the Kelly Sani¬
tarium, Lakewood, N. Y., will finish the bal¬
ance of the summer with a cirrus to fully reI gain bla strength, and expects to Join a tabloid
, abow for the winter.
lie expresses thanks for
the many letters and other tokens of cheer
I from friends during bis confinement.

I

JOHNNIE KNOTT, recently of Art Gilbert’s
Revue, baa Joined Mary Brown’s “Tropical
Maids’' In Olean, N. Y., to do parts and saxo¬
phone specialties. Mr. Knott writes that busi¬
ness is very good. Mrs. Knott was summoned
home on account of seriouH illoess In the
tumily, but will rejoin her husband shortly.

rnORUS

THE
In ‘Dave Marion's Own Show".
Inst week's attraction at the Olympic Theater,
Cincinnati, it a sample of the unusual, being
eonslderahly above the usual lineup of glrla
aeen In this city by the writer. In that they
h.Tve the grace and pep, and worked In harmony
tn the manner of execution of dance stepa.
And they worked CLE.tN.
FOR THE THIRD SUCCESSIVE week the
Oolonial, Cleveland, O., haa provided a big
production for its patrons.
"1/et's Go" held
Its own at the theater last week, and Marty
Collins, the chief funmaker, kept the audience
In a continual uproar.
A novelty, "George N.
Brown's Walking School", was an exciting and
Interesting act and won a great deal of ap¬
plause.
BILLINGS BOOTH’S Musical Revue completed
a enccessful three weeks' engagement at the
I Majestic Theater, Gastonia, N. C., the night of
September 2, and opened on the Splegelberg Time
Labor Day.
"I have probably the finest bunch
of folks ever assembled on a tabloid abow,**
Mr, Booth advises, "and everyone is an ex¬
cellent performer and congenial i>er»onally."
The cast folbiws: Billy Kelly, straight; Al
Pharr, blackface; Nick Wilke, character co¬
median; Thelma Booth, soubret; L>etba Pharr,
tngenue; Lee Smith, Jean Wilke, Bobbie Kelly,
Margurlte Hebert and Helen Davies, chorus.
“The Texas Duo”. Hawaiian Bill Vallaairigo
and wife, is an added feature.
Mr. Booth's

WILLIAM PAPPAS. Manaaer.
STAXDARD ACTS w^jAlnir to break Jumpa
Nrw York and Chlrajro, atop and are tia for dateO.
A-l Tab. Showa, 10*16
bllU, apply for datea. Mu^'Xil U^vu*'*. I‘\'at4ira Attrac*
Uuna tJ'd MuaPTil A(.la our ai>^altj.

410 BESSEMER BLDG., eHOHEs.j|7“'SSJ|,»') PITTSBURGH, PA.
12 WEEKS AT LAKE CONTRARY PARK. ST. JOSEPH.
6 WEEKS AT PRINCESS THEATRE. WICHITA. KAN.
Thanks to Boyle Woolfolk. Ous Sun. ByaU Ex¬
change,
Joe Splecelberg.
for your mar.y offers,
an la,>k this aU'w over st

lie will al«o laiinrii. it In Bald, another company
to take the plare of thin one. The roBter In.
cliideH: Lew lln-ekridKe, prodiielnK maiiuKer aul
HtraiKht; Harry l.Slini) WilliamH, |irliiel|ia| eiimeily; Henry White, lyric tenor and Juvenile;
Harry Mack, Meeond einnlc nnd Reneral bnninei.ii;
Hnlly Weston, aonliret and Kpeeialt en; Teeney
r<nkst"n, laiiH Kairfleld, Johnny Johnnon, May
Mack, llculah Leonard and Jackie liillette. The
revue also carriea an extra added attract'm.
Clem Hackney and hU family of KnRllHh Koyal
Marionettea, said to be an entire abow 'n
::f»lf and a great novelty act.
of

SNUGLY TUCKED AW.VY. a block from one
the principal thorofarea of Dallaa, Tex.,

is a little theater that han been aptly named the
Happy land.

!t only

neata about .'lOO p.itrons,

but there la usually a long line of people wait¬
ing to enter iong before the abow in progress

baa concluded, and on Sundays and holidaya
standing room is at a premium.
Manager
Harry Simon is pcrsonully on the Job every day
in the lobby, marshulinir the good natiired
crowds.
The little narrow atreet in front of
the theater is usually congeatisl, for In tbs
theater it-elf every available Inch of space Is
taken up with seats, and the orcbeatni is al¬
most crowded under the stage.
really good
orchestra, by the way, under the direction of
Clarence Drown, with U. J. I'ratt leading the
violins. Jimmy .Vllard, a singing and dancing
wants chanae of climate. Will go wnywhere. North. South. East or West. Nothing too big. If your 1
comedian, is the leading feature, with I’at
nets la going dowt, 1 can build It up. Sober work, r. Best of rs-ferenc- b. .address
Patterson a close see<ind.
Pat is no mean pi¬
_GEO. E. FICKLIN, MSnafsr, River View Part. Hot Sartafa, Arkantas.
anist and does some original musical stunts.
These two make a pair hard to beat in their
particular
lines.
Lillian
Desant,
singing
aoubn-t, greatly adds to the combination. Other
memb»-rs of the tabloid stock are Tommy War¬
Any department. Play anuU parts if desired. Only reliable shows consKlered. Address
ren. general business; Carl Hackett, straight;
STAGE CARPENTER, care Billbssrd. Cincinnati. Ohip.
Bonnie Allard, lead<; Marie Sherwood, charac¬
ters; Billy Holt and Viola Hull, chorus leads,
with other members who can all sing, someihiug different from the usual run.
Amateurs
Comedian strong enough to feature; put on bills, t'horua Girls, strong Specialty People. Wire, writs or on Wednesday nights literally puck the theater.
phase.
GEO. BARKHAM, Manager Csay Thsstiv, Houaton. Texas.
The shows are well stagi-d, exceptionally clean
and probably no theater In Dallas bus as loyal
arid constunt clientele a* the Ilappyland, which
is a little gold mine for the owners.
Must be A-l. Salary. fJ5, and sure. C.tN I'SE good Musical Corae-ty P,>.iple at all times.
EDDIE BURCH CLASSY GIRLS CO.. Grand Tkeatre. Cedar Rap ds. la.; after Sept 17.
HAL HOYT op<-ned his first production'of the
Sioux City, laws.
season at the .\ew Sun Theater, Sprfnglleld.
O.. August 14, vli., -The Eddie Raye Show",
with Eddie Raye filling the feature rolea.
The opening bill la entitled -Apple Blossom
Time” and is said to be entirely different
from anything yet attempted In miniature
musical comedy.
Musical numbers are of tbo
catchy whistling variety, and have that mu¬
sical-comedy swing.
The scenic ciaipment,
most pleasing to the eye, was designed snd
executed by the Gua Sebell Scenic Studios.
Columbus.
Costumes worn by the ladies of
the chorus are by Doyle Costume Company, and
shoes by Glassbiirg, Now York City.
Wlnuie
Walling 'v most cousplcnous among the fe¬
male support, playing opposite Eddie Raye In
all bills.
Estelle Snow la the "prim” and
also
handles
all female characters.
Gene
O'Gorman, who plays the (tart of Clem In
"Apple-Blossom Time", haa a most pleating
personality and possesses a voice of rare iweetnesa.
Sylvester Itoye handles all tenor rolea
and Tommy Hanlon gets his sb.ire of comedy
honors thru bU handling of the character of
Zackerlous
Roupe,
the
village
constable.

EXPERIENCED PARK OR THEATER MANA6ER

WANTEIT-FOR SPLASH ME DOLL CO
WANTED—CHORUS GIRLS

George Edwards playe Doctor John Deldon and
gives
a marked
Impersonation of the role.
Ruth Hanlon Is seen to good advantage as
Betty
Ferguson.
Betty
Ruye
portrays a
lunatic,
and
thru
her efforts Eddie Raye
grabs
off nuiny
laughs.
Helm Schntte,
ilelyn Norton, Carroll Gilbert, Inex Clifford.
Ethel Smith, Helen Downs, Ruth Hanlon and
Betty Roye are the ladles of the rhoms.
Each lady can sing, dance and knows the
(Continued nn page 45)

Mr. Pate snd hit "Syncopated Steppers"
are popular ia the South. They are now at
the Lyceum Theater, Memphis, Tenn., after
a summer engagement at the Cozy Tbeattr,
Houston, Tax.

LEW BRErKBIDGF.’S "Naughty Bahy Re¬
vue", owned b.v
.M. Plnki-ton, formerly mana¬
ger of the .Lnderson Theater. Ainlerson, K. C.,
for a numiM-r of years, has Just eoncliided a
three weeks* eiigaKenieiit at the AIrdome Thea¬
ter, Miami, Fla. The company was honked In
there for two weeks, but Its popularity with
Miami theaterg'M-rs is said to have been so
great that It was In-Id «v<-r for a third week.
Harry Leach, manager of the airdome, after re¬
viewing the ahow gave out the statement to
loesl papera that this was one of the beat ahows
that haa played hla h*«is,. in a number of years.
The scenery and wardrobe and arrangement of
new material are sa d to far surpass the aver¬
age tab. ahow.
During Mie three weeks' stay
in Miami of the "Naiiglity Baby Iteviie" Mr.
I’Inkaton arranged with Tom Finley, bi-i-iiIc
artlat, to have three more acts of iii.w scenery
made.
Mr. Pli kston la at present negotiating
with a well-known stork bon-e, and will en.

We've got 'era all on our list.
Ws furnish poeter
printing to the Mxgset Ihretrnc In St Isvute and none
M the smalleet road showg that play the ooe-nifhlers
No matter which c!ai< you are In. wr c«n eerye you
and at prhne that can't be teat. Write ue for semplei and printed price llct or. belter thia that send
us a trial order and teet our sssertlona

HERALD POSTER CO
Collinsville, III.

I>TRT>^ to yiMi
y Hir luuare bllU
Afii brffer th«n %
Tninlt* a itfw<*l«ltv.

wbr>|e%alf» priem
BAve ImU on
(inarantrH COodR, enuAl to tnf
whole lot.
lUtKilIt
S^nd for cAtalncu*.

REDINGTON CO,.

WArit^iA’^

Scrinton. Pa
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HOTELS

Ktram hrat and comfortable fumlabings at vary
low ratea.

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY

Commended and Criticized

Cendneted by ALFRED NELSON
By NELSE

iODODunlflatlaai la

Frink C. tlnrloT. former proprietor of the
Hotel IlermlliRe. tl-'d and Seventh KVeniie. New
York, >ia!« f>l<'d his IKt of liabilitleK and asleU in the I’nlted Statet IHetrlot ('onrt as the
T^^ult of recent bankruptcy priHcediniea aitainet
Mm. >It. Hurby denies that be Is biinkrnpt.
cltlmlii: that his liabilltipa are $012,601 and
bis assets $921,178.
eommnnlcatee that Babe
Dsison, after the death of her baby last month,
has suBiciently recovered to Co Into rehearsal
for her open nc in (ictol>or and until that time
they will rontiniio to be cucsta at the Hotel
Bemlncton. I’otncroT, O.. where they find the
meals “like mother used to cook", and the
ininacer, John T. Arnold, a consenial boat.
Sheldon

n.

Cobh

Edna Itiirr.ett. old-time theatrical profession¬
al, has a reticlon all her own, ’ love thy
neighbor as th.vxeir", and Kdna appliea it
to her .vervclay life In tlio rnndiict of her
furnished r «'m lioii-e at 327 West 48th street.
New York. Amone Fdna’a cnesta are: Rummy
Rpetrs. "11111" T>ss s and wife, Tex Ham Iton,
Mre. Rocers. Wally Newlands, Neal Quinlan
and Billy Robbins, "The Boy From Broadway".

Leroy Pslmer, BlUbnard representative at
Atianta. Ga.. rejiorts the following recistratlona
at the Hampton Hotel there:
L'no (Josh)
Dreano. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mark, A1 Crarin
and wife, John Poherty, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Dixon, all from New York; Bobbie Irwin, Jack
Murray. Vr. and Mrs. II. (\ Speck, P. West,
Harry Freeman, Murk Hart, Bennie Franklin,
Sol Shapiro and Arthur Shielda.
At a recent convention of restanratenra It
was derided to discard many of the French and
other foreign names for plain everyday food,
therefore in the future the unsoph'.aticated will
not be handicapped with foreign namea on the
meon ciMs that mean a ripioition -of the samo
old cut of beef with a different kind of gravy
ever it. or a plate of prunes, boarding house
beets and red currant Jelly when he thought
lh.tt be was ordering something ont of the ordi'sry from the French pbrasee on tbn menu
card.

Msnefleld Hall, at 22fl West 50th street. New
York, hat be -ome well-known to the profession,
first thru an ad In The Billboard, then its
slogan, "t,'! Stops From Broadway”, and thru
the ci-nvenience and ct>mfort to be found there
thru the management of Louia Levy and his
able assistant manager, Edwin Wieder, and its
exceptionally low rates for a hotel so close to
Broadway. Among the guests registered there
are; Frank Finney; Harry Marvel, of ’The
Bat" Company; Dave White; Edna May Bred,
of “George White's Scandals”; Hazel Jennligt, of the "FMIlea"; Arthur Alex.inder.
Florence Gast, Amimt Bros.. likewise F F.
llarke.T, said to he the oldeet living actor m
Affler.ra.
Jack Mansfield aays that in order to put his
art over in ■ manner satisfactory to himself
he mint have comfortable and congenial en¬
vironments when off as well as when on, and
f'>r that reason la ver.v particular at to where
he puts up. He deiwnda on The Billboard H tel
B rectory to wise h'm up to desirable hotels,
and when he str.k's a city not listed in the
directory and finds a hotel to bis liking ho raila
• be manager’s attention to the directory.
Mr.
Manifleld la responaible for several additiona
to our directory, and among bis latest la thi
New W ndsor Hotel, Akn-n. O.
Ha la loud
In bis praise of Lnula Bebippacasse and hia
manjgem.it of the New Windsor Hotel and its
coma with running water, electric lights.

am New York OtBcea, Putnam Building, ItM Broadway!

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide
Hotel name, address and phone nimihav.
tor eaob iMue. No ad accepted for less than five issues, rayable In advance.
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
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NEW YORK CITY
AMERICA MOTEL .IS5 West 47th St.Bryaat OMi
ARISTO MOTEL
.101 West 44th St. (elt Broadway).Bryant II97-S
CORT HOTEL fSfaa).SSth St. and Sth Ave. (N. W. Cor.).Len«aere iMS
DE FRANCE HOTEL .142-140 West 49th St.Bryant 8710
•lobe HOTEL (Stai) .44th St. and 8th Av*.. 8. W. Cor.Bryant 8197
BRAND HOTEL .Broadway and Jlst St.Langacra 4100
GRENOBLE HOTEL
.7fh Aye. and 5Bth St.
Circle 0909
MOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway .Fitx Roy 8442
HUDSON MOTEL
.102 W. 44th St.Bryant 722S.8
KING JAMES MOTEL .137-139 We*t 45th St.Bryant 0574
NAVARRE HOTEL
.7th Ave and 38th St.FIti Roy 8483
REMINGTON HOTEL.128 W. 48th St .
Bryant 3383
•TANL^EY MOTEL .IS4-II8 WosI 47th M.Bryant 27U-4-i
ST. GEORGE HOTEL .Broadway A 12th St.Stuyvciant 5427
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Ave.Bryant 0554
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West 51st S*.
Clrelo 6040
SOL R. APARTMENTS .31-33 West 65th Street .Columbus 2273-4
FURNISHED ROOMS
EDNA C. BURNETT .327 West 48th St .Lonoaera S9tS
ELIZABETH BAILEY .313 West 48th St.Lonoacre 3779
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50th St .ClrHa 2097

Jerry (Red) Cunningham, theatrical rcfrcaentative of the Hotel Edwardn, Boston, Mem.,
communicatcH that their ad in The Billboard
Hotel Dlrt-ctory baa been the biggest fartrnr of
all in attracting new patronage to the haket;
that Thursday finda everyone aromid the hotel
reading The Billboard and commenting on ita
contenta, and this goes enperially for the h»rleaquers.
Almuat the entire company of Law
Talbot’n “Wine, Woman and Song" were there
last week—Harry 8. LeTan. Anita Maitara,
Billla Terrell, Elvia Ru*b, Mr. and Mre. Jim
Mclnemey, Barney Smith, Stnne and Sparka.
Theresa Stmppa, May Lanaban and the Foor
Bellbopa.

AKRON. 0.
New HOTEL CONGRESS .Nsar Exrhanae St.Sooolal Theatrleal Rates
NEW WINDSOR HOTEL .Block from Colonial Theater . Profetsloiial Ratoa

ATLANTA. GA.
CHILD'S HOTEL AND CAFC..Frea Rehearul Roani..S South Broad St.Phono.
..Phtae. Main
Mala 2ISI
2151

BOSTON. MASS.
HOTEL ALPHIN fFarmtrly Now TrernontlSSI Trvmont St.
Prefewlonal
Ratoo
Prefsaslaaal Rates
hotel EDWARDS .Bewdsin St., near State Houie (I minute from Scot ley Souore)
HOTEL MAJESTIC .Soee. Theatrical Rates.
5 Bowdoin Souaro.Hay 2751

CARTHAGE, MO.
EUREKA

HOTEL

.Thoatrioal

Peonlo’t

Homo

CHICAGO. ILL.
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Dearborn St. Phtne. Soneriof lO’S
HOTEL RALEIGH
.548 N. Dearborn St.Phone. SuporSor 5980
HELVYN APARTMENTS
.Dearhern. nt Chicaqo Ava.
58.00 a Week ua
THE WAVELANO APARTMENTS .711-713 Waveland Avo.97.00 week and up

CINCINNATI, O.
NtW RAND NOTIL..25 W. Sth St..Moln

2340

CLEVELAND, O.
MOTEL

SAVOY

.Eurtld Avo.. near E. 14th St.Heart of Playheuoe Souaro

CUMBERLAND, MD.
BALTIMORE HOTEL .Cor. BaltO. and Mechanin Sts .F.rank Diamond. M|r.
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM.Baltimore St., near Theatres .

DETROIT, MICH.
ADDISON HOTEL.
Medtra.
Strletiv Firvaroof. .Cor. Woodward and Charlotte .. Rates, 92 no
HOTEL ASTOR (Fonaerly Nectoii AnnesO, Soee. Theat Rates. Jefferson and Grisweld. Cherry 1408
HOTEL CHARLES
..Cefifrillv Lorrted. 1452 Farmer St.Cherry 1400
MOTEL CHARLEVOIX...Sooilaoklnt Brand CIrsus Part).Chtnr ItBB
HOTEL COMMODORE .1048 Cass Avo..Cherry 2565
HOTEL CONGRESS .Down Town, 32 E. CengreSa ..R.vtes; 96.00 Sinojo, 98 00 Oeuhie
HOTEL HERMITAGE ..
Spee. Theat. Rates .Ops. "Gay'-ty" Stage Entransa. .Cadlllae 1902
HOTEL IROQUOIS. See. Then. Ratea. S« 00 and op. 161 W. Columbia, off Woodward .Cadillae 3771
HOTEL METROPOLE AND INTERURBAN
Down Town ....Cherry 25
HOTEL MORGAN .Sooo. Theat Rates: 56 Single. $8 Double.Cor. Cats and Bagiry
HOTEL MORRISS.120 Montcalm St. West .Cherry 922
HOTEL OXFORD .Downtown, cor. Woodward and Lamed ...Phono. Main 5825
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Clifford and Batlay.
Chorry 36lt

HOBOKEN. N, J.
HAMMONIA HOTEL

.112

Hudson

St.BIntlo. $5.00: Daubit. 910.00 weakly

JACKSON. MICH.
HOTEL JACKSON

.425 E. Main St.Profeaalenal Ratea

KANSAS CITY, MO.
HOTEL MECCA . Sooeial Theatrleal Rites. 13th and Wyandotte St*, halt blech Orpheum Theater
HOTEL METROPOLE..Tenth and Wyandetta Sta.Bell Phene. Main 4921

LA FAYETTE, 1ND.
RAINBOW

HOTEL

.523 Main St. near Mari Theatrs -Profesaionil

Rat«

LINCOLN, NEBR.
Proftoitanol Rato*
Ratea
.13th and "L" St*.Prof**»Mnal

WAVERLEV PLACE

LOUISVILLE. KY.
GIBSON HOTEL. ...lit B. Sd St, Bet Market and Main.. Phenes: City 2720: Cumb. Main 9122
LESLIE MOTEL ...Sth and Court Place . Pro(eaion*l Eatgo

OMAHA, NEB.
OMAHA. NEB-

Me tar tha Carlton Hotel.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

....Honnepla

HOTEL ELBIN .

B tth St.Prefooolonal Ratoa

MISSOULA. MONT.
KENNEDY

MOTEL

CATARACT

.Cafa In connection

.Pr.vnfn Bath and Toloahnnon

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.

HOUSE

.Main.

Street

.I'**

PITTSBURG. PA.
MOTEL CARR .326-329 Penn Avn. .Ph#"# Ceofl 9090
HOTEL GEORGE. George Jaffe. Prop.121 Sixth St.209® Smithffeld

ROCHESTER. N. Y.
BRISTOL hotel.
RMeeoratod and refumishnd.
Ratoa: $7 and 99 without 510 and 012 with
KENEALY’S RESTAURANT
50e and 75o Dinners .
2.37 E. Main St.
SEYMORE HOTEL _Rates. 98 00 and $900. with Bath: $14.00 Doubla.Phono. 5371 Stoao

HOTEL NORMANDIE
BROADWAY AND MTH STREET.

NEW YORK
111* Actin’ Mmii WtiM Ik Tlnci SiiKn
Hotel Ihoroinhll nfioTitm
Kinll.iit len,
»'«••• Ri«k. with Mit Kid Cild
RunKiK. Watir. $10 M WMkly; Doubl*. IIJ.OO

Dij*b*i."nrso'*'”'

•'* ®® w»*bl>

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION
KAY BERGER. Mmhiit.

SIOUX CITY, lA,
PUCK HOTEL.

STREATOR, ILL.

EDMONDS APARTMENTS
RciiDiMble

r*t«.

Modem

. Thentrioal

Roteo

SPRINGFIELD. O.
BANCROFT

MOTEL Cater* to Thtntrical Peoelr

Europenn Plan. All Room* with Bath. Good Food

TOPEKA. KAN.

77$.77t.7M EUhtR An..
Niv Y«
n'UNISIIKn ATARTiniNTH
ImprotiractiU

.

ST. LOUIS. MO.
A'AMAC HOTEL .N. W. Cer. I4lh A Chestnut Sts.Alimaa Hotel
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL ...
Grand and Olive. Saeo nl Theatriral Rates
Lindell 4843
METROPOLE HOTEL.Cth and Moroan, 2 BIka N. of Washinoten
Special Theatneal Ratea
PERSHING HOTEL .(504 Market St. 3 b'oek* eatt #f Union Oeoet
Rato* 31.00 and on
REGENT HOTEL.Shew People's Hem*. I4tfi and Chestnut .Bell. Olivo 1840
THE AMERICAN ANNEX .Sth .nd Market Sts. .Olivo 8300

FIFTH

AU

Good, homelike tiaco to stop.312-314 Virginia St

COLUMBIA HOTEL .All

JHfl.

Thritrloil Hotiw
MRS. GEO. W. OANIEU PnirMai

AVENUE

HOTEL

.Topeka.

Kan.$1.00 nn

TORONTO. ONT., CAN.
ARLINGTON HOTEL
HOTEL EDMONDS

Phene. Adelaide
.Cor. Kind and John St* ..
Phone.
Adelaida 7800
106 Kina
Kine St. Watt
West Toronto.
Terottto.
Bebby Graham. The.itriral Reoreientatlv* ... .106

WASHINGTON. D. C.
NEW COMMERCIAL HOTEL

.'. 920 F St N. W.Sorcial

Theatrical

RatOt

WICHITA. KAN.
LE

ROY

HOTEL

. 117

North

Toorka

Avo.. ..Everything for the ocovenirnor ot th# Profeaslon

WORCESTER. MASS.

PIEDMONT HOTEL

NEW

PAY STATE

MOTEL

.Two Minutes from Oitv Hall.Sseriil Prof. Rate*

MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT
iTAi.i\N AM> nibr^rn KiTniR.\
BEST STEAK LUNCHEON. 50o.
CHICKEN DINNER. 7Se.
iKTTfG la all ywlrtio*.
UaiK-liig iccrj ptiulng.
I>tv to our p»troii».
•» SEVENTH STREET.
PITTSBURGH. PENNSYLVAN

H. T. O’Keefe, theatrical representative of
the Savoy Hotel. Cleveland, O., rejiorts regiatrationa, viz.: King and Saul, Roger B. Johneon, Loew State; Murray Kaiifraan, Whiteman’s Orchestra; Billy Mi«sa and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Peterson (Mr. Peterson leaves
for Akron, O., next week to take charge of
the orrbestra of the Mutual Burlesnue Wheel,
playing the Music Halil. Edward F. Mar.-ray.
Oh o Theater; H. M. fJardner. manager of Ihn
Ohio Sebool of Dancing in th<- Ohio Theater
Building; Mr. and .Mrs. Wm TbCov, Doris D«
Vler, Frances Grief and Nira" D.- Su'le. w th
Fred Harley’s Mu.hical Comed.v f ir.(<..u'
play¬
ing Luna Park, and M. A. Givin-.
Mr Girins
haa been busy fur the last two weeks arrang¬
ing the music for the "Amer;- ar. Girl*; ’ and
"Dave Marion’s Own Show". The itiitual Bur¬
lesque has taken over the Gram 'lb--afer for
its house in Cleveland and it will be called
the New Empire, opening September 2.
Thin
house, located about a square frum the old
American Wheel bouse, was formerly used for
vaudovilla several years ago.

KANSAS CITY
LOCATION THE BEST
SOLICIT THE PROFESSION

The Hotel Metropule, situated opposite tbo
City Hall in Detroit, is now under the man¬
agement of Messrs. Milner and Barton who al¬
so control
the
Interurban Hotel, and the
former Norton Annex, hereafter to be known
as the Hotel .Vstor.
Mr. Milner informa that
the Metroptjle has been thoroly renovated and
n-fumishod and that the needs of the profeasion will be cared for.
Among
|)rofessiuiials
registered at Detroit
botela last week the following: Hotel Metric
pol8—Harriet Bl'xtmgren, Doro McO'.oy, Kathryn
and
Peggy
Earle,
John Kiefer and Prank
Helms.
Hotel Hermitage—Miss A. Mac Pho^
son, Misa M. Fontaine. W. H. Qollins, Gertruda
Garland
and
Alma Dunbar.
Hotel Morrla,
which can well boast of its Inviting lobbyjack King, Dick Derkln, H. Rogers, Geddaa
TMo and Mr. Patts.
Interurban—Mr. and Mia.
Chaa.
Pagan.
Frank Murphy, BeKa
Stout,
Florence
Trapler,
Adaline Howard, Ylrflala
Settler, L. A. Howard and wife. Bonnie ITsTd.
Joe Scott, Irving N. Lewis and Frank Draka.
The Commodore, in the downtown section, la
another well located hotel, modem 'n every
way and often catering to the profeaslon.

EVANSVILLE THEATER SOLD
Evansville. Ind., Aug. .31.—The property of
the Cadlck Theater at Sycamore and Third
streeta, owned by the Yendome Theater Co., has
been sold at public auction to aeven creditors
of the defunct company, the price paid being
$80.0(X>.
The Lsmasco Bank waa named re¬
ceiver for the company following petitions filed
In the Probate Court several weeks ago by th#
contractors.
Claims of almost $200,000 am
against the company with a valuation on tbn
property of about $90,000.

*TANGERINE” FOR OPENER
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 31—P. P. Proctor haa
hooked “Tangerine", the big musical comedy
success, for the opening of the seasoa at Harmauus Bleeckcr Hall September S.

HOTEL GRENOBLE
Tth Ave. and 56th St.,

NEW YORK CITY

R

(SUBWAY AT DOOR)

efined family and tran¬
sient HOTEL. Directly oppoeite Carnegie Music Hall.
Is Id the best residential section of
the
city.
within two blocks of
beautiful
Central
Park and five
minutes of the theatre and shop¬
ping centers.
For ell who desire
high-class accommodatione at moder¬
ate prices, and for ladies travel¬
ing alone, the Grenoble la qasnrpassed.
The cnisine and service
are excellent.

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION
Theatrical Rataa, $1Si)0 Up.
Telephone Circle 0909.

COATES HOUSE
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BASS NOTES

MUSIC MAKERS
New York baa often been accused of being
the most cold-blooded and "bard-boUed" city in
the world. And, Justly so. It is a city where
only the fittest survive and where everything
that is mediocre must be lost in the endless
procession of the unknowns.
But to those few who are fit, who have special
talents and unusual merit. New York bolds out
the greatest rewards that any human being may
expect to receive—and New York recognition
means world re<‘Ognitinn.
This holds true, perhaps, to a greater extent
In the theatrical profession than In any ether

one who thinks that success cornea without
effort is not worthy of it and will never
achieve it.
"I try to keep in the beat physical and
mental condition; to see good shows and read
good books and to benefit from the experience
of otbera.
"Even tbe easiest road to success is rocky
snd reqolrtvi constant pulling and climbing."
And, after all, all those who have made good
will back Misa Clark in her opinion.

THEATER OWNERS REPLY

•‘That Little Old Hoaae of 0’RelIly*i‘>_ with
words by Aan White and mnale hy Ham I'arks,
la a late release of Ilrehmer'a MiihIc Htore.
"DrlftinR to Hhadowland", foi-trot ballad,
by Slary M. nofiklna. la reporti-d aa a dorld.-d
hit at the Oriental Cafe, Boston, and with
Emery's Danre Orrhestra, Itorer, N. Ii.; the
MUSIC SHOP AT CHICAGO PARK
Greater New York Novelty Oreheatra and other
mualral eomhinatlons and slnKert.
Joe MeKlernan, son* writer, has retamed to
New York with bis wife and baby from a raea
tion at Asbuvy Park, N. J. Joe says he haa
several novelty sonits that will be publlsbecl
soon.
“Babblinc Brook'*, latest Kendls-Broekman
riimber, la beinc received well on the Hotel
Astor Roof, New York, wbeae It Is belna played
by I’ani 8pecbt.
It is foinc bis for a walta
number.
Paul Specbt has lately sent bmadrast a
handsome aonoimoement that be Is In the busi¬
ness of tupplyinc orrbestraa.
It la beautifully
eoRraved and a classy production tbruout.
H. O. Caine, Inc., state that they have re¬
ceived several very food offers for the pub¬
lishing rights to "The Isle of Zorda" from
other bouses. So far they have declined them
all.
Fisher Thompson, who about three months
••Sue*", “plug" number of the Triangle catsago had a nervous breakdown, and about three
1, be'.ng ,iyen , bl, boost by Vincent
weeks ago was taken down with appendicitis, is Lope, ,„d the Pennsylvania Hotel Orchestra
slowly recovering, and, do<’tors *ay, will lie able ,t the Palace Theater, New York,
to be back at his desk in about a month. He
Wise Willie, demon song vwlter, says:
advises that all manuscripts submitted to him aong writer’s idea of 'taking the air’ is~stealwill be gone over a« soon as be is able to !«• up log a melody."
and around, or returned before that time upon
Goodman & Rose have high hopes for several
request.
novelty songs they will offer the coming sea• Panama Twilight". Mr. Thompson's new son.
We hear abotit one. called "Good Mornwaltz, which Is the successor to his "Ria lug", that la slated aa a surr-flre hit by lots

MARKS SECURES ‘THE PELICAN
HOLDEN SIGNS WITH FISHER

EVA CLARK
line of endeavor.
New York is the hull.
It
is tbe center of all things, and no one la con*
eidered on top who has not won bis apura
here.
Mott of the successes have originally been
out-of-town people, who eame here to "finish
np" and to gain that Broadway reoognitioo
which Is abaolntely vital In professional life.
Bva Cl.srk is a signal example of what New
York offers to those who excel and who have
tbe atamina and courage to fight tbe tremendooa
odds that appear on all sides.
Two years ago she was well known in Call*
fomla, a popular idol ia San Fr.'iucisco, but ab¬
solutely a nonentity in New York.
Today sho
Is on tbe threshold of fame. Tomorrow she will
be a headliner—alre.ndy Z egfeld has hiteh' d
her wagon to his star and she has been booked
as prima donna for bit next big show.
Eva Clsrk's career is a telling proof of what
real, honest endeavor and study, coupled with
talent and will power can do. She has worked
hard for her success and she Is still working
hard for the pinnacle which she is destined to
reach.
Some years ago sho did concert and yaiidcyllle work on the Pacific Coast. She took acy*
eral trips to the Orient and the Hawaiian
Islands, and played prolonged engagements In
Han Franelsoo, where she was known as the
"Siinkist Ijirk".
Then eame a successful engagement as p-ima
donna In Fanohon & Marco’s "Sunkiat Revue",
which brought her to the Globe Theater, New
York, where she attmeted inin-edfate attention
of producers.
Several flattering offers were
made her, and she accepted the leading role in
Ziegfeld’s "Midnight Frolic", in which Will
Rogers was starred. Then came an engagement
with Raymoad Hitehco<-k. and now slie is aingIng the Prolog in the "Prisoner of Zenda” at
k the .\stor Theater.
She has been booked to
■ make records for the Okeh Company, and will
W sign for a long engagement with ZIegfeld.
Some time ago Miss Clark waa decorated hy
King .tlbert of Belgium with the Palms of Gold
of the Order of the Crown ic recognition of the
enjoyment she gave when she sang for him
during his visit to this country. Tetrazzini is
the only other singer who was thus honored by
King Albert.
Miss Clark was also engaged for a concert in
Chicago in conjunction with Madame SchiimvnnHeink, and. since her arrival in the East, has
contributed her talent freely to a number of
benefits and charity affairs held in and near
this city.
She is an enthusiastic horsewoman, plays a
finished game of tennis and golf, is a big-game
hunter and an all-round athlete.
When asked to what she contributed her suc*cess. Miss Clark said:
"Talent, of course, is essential.
But talent
alone is not sufficient.
There must be a sin¬
cere, genuine love of your profea.slon which
must be superior to anything else.
Constant
work and study is necessary and every possible
effort must be made to develop your voice and
your expressftn.
"Kreo geltua aaast work and develop—any-

New York. Erpt. 2.—Sidney Holden, formerly
of Detroit, is now on the staff of Fred FUber
as a lyric writer. He signed a contract calling
for his exclusive servic-ea for on? year, and
his first number is "Send Me a Bluebird With
Beautiful Blue Eyea”, music for which was
written by Fred Fisher.
^

LET’S GO” GETS OVER
Tbe Englewood Mua-c House, of Chicago, in*
forma tbe Melody Mart editor that its song,
"Let’s Go", is meeting with much success.
Tbe firm inaugurated its advertising campaign
in Tbe Billboard lately and says it has bad
a great many responses from orchestra leaders
and professionals.

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS
PRIPfT ANYTMIN6 IN MUSIC
BV ANY PROCESS
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED
ESTABLISHED I87(>

REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER

Thla beautiful w-oltz is destined to lie the wnltz
hit of l9-'J-’23. and aa one dealer wrote ua:
"Too asked for my opinion on .voiir new
song, 'Panama Twilight'.
Well, truthfully, I
think it is the real winner of them all. ‘Ro
Nights’ waa a wonder I thought, but It ia
not In It with ‘Panama Twiiight’ at alL You
certainly ought to win a real reputation with
this number I think."

DANCE ORCH., 25c*
PROFE.RSIONALS—Send
Q.ve name and address.

profeasionBl

coplee.

MEADOW LARK RAG
T. M, A. MARCH
BLACK JACK MARCH
Small Orch., 25c. Full, 40c.

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB
Every number you reeelve will
be one that h.sa passed the test.
No padding.
We guarantee 15
numbers a year. Lnelnse |2.0<
fur a year’s subscription today.

FISHER THOMPSON MUSIC PUB. CO
GAIETY THEATRE BLDG., NEW YORK

JUST RELEASED,

THAT’S WHY I MISS YOU SO
Sensational Waltz Ballad.
ProfesRlonals will like It. Great melody, rich h.Trmony.
Send Rtamp for free Prof. Copy. Orchentratlons. 25c.

JUSTIN G. BURT, Publisher
GREENVILLE. TEXAS.

New York. Sept. 1.—On top of "Parade or
the Wooden Soldiers",
"No Use Crying".
"Love's Lament", waits; "Bummcl Petrus" sod
other distingulsbcd foreign musical successes.
E. B. Marks, after months of negotiation, hat
carried off tbe prise bit of tbe Paris mntlcai
season, "The Pelican". This number baa been
the nightly sensation at tbe Havoy Dancing
Club.
Like the "Parade of tbe Wooden Sol¬
diers”, tbe main feature of this composition
is that it la different and stands out in a
musical program.
Tbe composer uaea the quaint pseudonym of
"Clap.-<on** and Mr. Marka will advertiae not
only "The Pelican", but other works by the
same composer from tbe edition Clapson, which
is well known In Europe.
The French frontitpiece of "Tbe Per.can" la
Tery striking, original and not easily forgotten.
It will be reproduced hem on the American
edition of the fox trot.
Many other leading
American firms bid for the lights, but tbe
sucerta of the E. B. Marka Company with
"Wooden Sold ers" and other European music
Is recognised on tbe other side, so he bad little
difficulty In securing tbe prefenneo and out¬
stripping all competition.
On account of tbe bits at present In the
Marks catalog and In order not to Interfero
with tbe.r sale and vogue, the new French
number will be held back fr'-m tbe market lor
several months. In spite of ibia announcement
orderg are coming In already and are being
booked in rotation. Several leading companies
also have filed applications
for early
mecbanical reproduction.

New York, Rept. l.—The Befouaae Motic
rubPablng Company. 145 West 43th atreet,
this city, figures that It haa a comic song of
distinct
bit
poaalbllltics
In
‘’Slug
'Em'',
Hpeakiug of tbla number, Mr. Cardnn, mauager
of the concern, said:
"When It comes to *oI ailed 'coon songs', particularly those of the
comic variety, there Is perhaps »« better way
of testing their originality and hit caliber than
hy the way they are received by colored artists.
These actors and muslelaBa are, of conrea. tbe
best Jiidgea of the naturalness of the seotimept
expressed In tbe song, at you would ezpeet an
Irishmau to he the beet Judge of tbe geoutoeoess of a aong of the ‘Emerald Isle'.''
"Is It then any wonder," continued Mr. Car¬
dnn. “that we are elated at seeing ‘Slog 'Em'
meet with such success at tbe hands of the
colored artlstsT
Am<-ng some of tbe more
prominent colored artists using this number are.
Lizzie Miles, Okeh Record artiat; Triilr Hmith.
of tbe IHack .Swan Record Company, who ta
also with ‘Hhiiffle Along'; Rnscoe and Hockwald, Clau Campbell, Berton Palgc. Campbell
and
Brown. Jeaala
McClendoo, Bud White,
Davla and Harris, Clay Price, Goldman ami
Goldman, L. P, Hanuders, Htella White, Dick
■ad Dick, Clerence Wllllama, Lebmen Hmiih.
Frankie Jezon, LaJoy and LaJoy, T. II. Duma*
and many otbara. And 'Hing 'Em' Is only one
month old.
I
"1 believe that tbe profeaalon la tired of
‘eannid’ comedy songs and will Incri-atlngU
demand originality In the numbers they al*g
and 'Ring 'Km' ia that kind of a aong.
H*'-’
Time Billy Tiieker, writing In hie 'Coest Dope
column of The Chicago Defender, eipressai
It thus;
'Ray Prisby's number, "Ring 'Em"
la going like wildfire out here (Loe Angeles).
It Is Just tbe kind of eong we have been
waiting foe'.'*
^
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CLOVER GARDENS
D* Lum Ballroom Openod in
York by Robart M. Catia
(EGYPTIAN roX.TROT)

nrw toTM, A9g. 81.—BotMrt U. Oattf, well
kMWB In real eiuie and InancUl eirela* ia
I'l*^ York, raceotly berana tba owner of the
Qraod Central Talare bu ldins, on tbe elitb
doer nf wbicb be baa placed what la claimed to
be tbe larieai daocinf area In America tlorer
Qarden*.

playi

ft

■ OF WASHINGTON SQUARE SHAKES
[ROADWAY ROSE, YOU BEWARE” *

Tbia ball room, wbicb waa planned hj Ut
Oatta and Warren and Wetmora, tbe arrbitect*
ralla forth tbe artlatic geniua af Artbor Grian’
tbe young artlat, and Bertlllleug, tbe Trenrb
matter of color and detign, in four onoele by
tbe former artlat, and dlatlDetlre wall and
border omameotatlon ef tbe two comLIaed.
A
llfktlng tcbem. new to America lenda to tbe
real artiatry of tbe ball.

libe^T

Appreciation of a a
Methodist Chnreh
ward amosements and those in the
amu.sement
P ofession; encouragement of the
return of the
waltz and endorsement of the new
tango-foxtrot also selections of Los Angeles
and Naw
“*** *'**'’® cont'entlone, are the oot- '■•
standing news features cr ^ ■
of both dancing masters’ conrentlons held here.
:re.
The American
lel Association chos-.
California for th
eoDTentlon and home
The International Assothe Hotel Commodore,
bool sessions.
The two

(NOVELTY ONE-STEp!

5EMENT NOW READY, 35 CENTS

(SPANISH rOX.TROT AND GOOD QUARTETTE NUMBER)^

FADED LOVE LETTERS'
I

(INSTRUMENTAL WALTZ)

Ber^d stimps for
asTt stamps.
rrcfes.-.«.al t^pim.

Orchestration^ ,»

LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO.

^

Nooprof,.«on.i people, pi..,.

482 LENOX AVENUE
YORK CITY

of Songdom

ICEITAMU
Patbe pbotoplay of

“"“f Of «be leading
orchestra leaders and srreral muMcal cancdles
Is New York are pla.rlng this number.
The
rempany anaoumes that thia is its ••plug*
s'^ng and that it will s«ob concentrate a big
aderrti>iBg ciaipalga npoa it.
*
lacideaially, tbe title page ef ••NaiM»h- i.
..id re be tb. bigbeat-prl!;*; coe.r ^e.Tlui
by «y mnalc bouse.
„ „
by
•N
• *"“•
« either
V"" ‘re two of the prettieat Eskimo
U.prert In the Arctic Circle,
it u in two

raise the terpslchorean art^now'^h”*' toasters to
consideration of the
**** serious

■•-"■"-S'cSj,'

.rSi.s;'’ “•
Amusement Queetinn"

xt-

III LOVE

*’“W'»blng Company.

tbe successful

I ra;l:;;.‘’Th?e“K««.-

a

Methodist

mm BE

'NANOOK” A “PLUG" SONG

t« around

.tnalgamate for at lea.t

r,"

the funniest comedy
number of a decadr

A

TYPE
BLUES SONG.

BRAND NEIW

the amusement
up-to-date Book

featured by the foremog
headllner.«t in vaudevilJe. including
VAN AND SCHENCK.
ANNA chandler.
AILEEN STANLEY,
and 150 OTHERS.
Vocal Orchestrations in all keys.

_

blue laws
of ni. 71

If

1 SID ttflklDlf tbls flffht •* \fw

GOODMAN & ROSE ^

^ rescind

At.

BACK TO REGULAR VAUDE.

222 W. 48thI Street,
Street.

NEW SONG PUBLISHING ENTRY

NEW YORK.
.t.rf^A

2—Agger, Tellen A
in the Mnaic pnbllthlag

Bornfleld.
• ad will shortly opea olUccs
Bea n..rBxt«iB It he«t known
rial OB with Harry Ven Tllser.
geaersi maaager of that
SB iDtarest in IL
Hllioa
■n treerai succeoaer. Includiag
Btacbea is Georgta".
Jack
» a by-word wberrrer D-sle
They plan to conduct au
ioMi departmeoL which wiii

“

Monday,

and

tbe

boose

Pt-

try an AMERICAN TUNE

d

ixrMaai

MiperTisios

of

Bm

A great fox.trot for SINGING ORIOANCINQ

Bonus Blues

NEW ORLEANS CABARET

I

The Grass Widow

musicians
our popular Orchestra Club you
numbers every month for one t
peclal offer TODAY, and we i
ee orchestrations at once

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO.

1658 Broadway, New York City

THAT GREAT DEACON BLUES?
nelody^t sUcks. Good su
nannouy.

52F

SONG WHISTLE

A hit OF THE SEASONI
|*JHE WHISTLE YOU HEMI
OH BRUNSWICK AND
VICTOR RECORDS

If you can hum a tune or whistie you can pUy thig popular
instrument.
^
low tone. That’s all there is to
Playmg the Ludwig Song Whistle

company,
FlwahnaywiU.

III.

feet DotM.

CNICASO.

42

T li e

Olllboard
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JUST OUT!
By

th«

(CommuDicationi to OincinnaU Office)
Don Stewart, rornet, recently Joined 0.
Gilson’s band on Howe's Great London Circus.

EBY'S

O. G. Smith. Earl Beeder and W. J. Stean*
barf hare joiDe<l Erank P. Mesiter's Band on
Campbell Bros.' Clrcns.

FORTY-FOUR COMPLETE LESSONS
covering the following subjects:

COMPLETE

SCIENTIFIC
Victor N. D'Amato writes that bis No. 2
J band has closed with OentannI's Greater Shows
I and expects to finish oat the season at an
I Eastern resort.

1^1
y SAXOPHONE y

ScottI Grezair closed with Fnller's Orches.
tra at Frankfort. Mick., on Angust 20, after
a year's engagement. He is now at his home
in Otncinnatl.

r
^
r,
•

No changes of leaders will be made in New
Orlean's theater orchestras for the new season, which means that Emile Tosso continues
at the Orpheum; Joseph Fnlco, Palace; James
Meade, Crescent, and Emile Klrst at the

^

Tnisne.

4
i

"

George L. McQuerrey, whose original orehev
tra is at Kanuga Lake Inn, Hendersonville,
N. C.. informs that his four combinations In
Florida and Cuba are In rbarge of Jack Eby,
M. F. Bnrgess, E. O. -Pinkston and Engene

'
-

Breathing
Low’ Tones
The Mordant
Breath Control
High Tones
The Vibrato
Tone Production Intervals
The Glissando
The Laugh
How to Tongue
Scales
Cadenzas
Articulation
"Velocity
Attack
Relaxation
Transposition
Use of Breath
Open Mouth
Tone
Accent
Portamento
Expression
Syncopation
Grace Notes
Power
Triplets
The Gruppet
Gruppetto Endurance
Slurring
The Trill
Song Playing

together with a series of New Saxophone Solos. Duets, Trios, etc., etc.

^

MRTl'aSO MUSIC SCHOOL
aiTfAU).

it

HZWVWR

^

At your dealer’s or order from us dlrecL

k

PRICE,

Bobert Newberg.
clarinetist,
formerly
of
New York, is playing In the orchestra at
Bsmona Park Theater, Grand Bapids, Mich.,
Where Keith TaodevlUe is shown daring the
summer, and also has entered the musical mer-

if cbandlse

business

there.

3
The Kentucky Serenaders, who have been
^ drawing crowds ail summer to the Hotel Ambassador. Atlantic City, will close there sbortI ly after I,abor Day and Jump to the Hotel fJln■ ton. Clnclniatl. for the winter.
Next spring
the orchestra w-ill be back at the Ambassador.

J

i

The Banjo Alex Dance Artists, reported to
be meeting with marked success thru Wis¬
consin, have George Hartwig at the piano;
Clarence
Tangguard.
drums;
Bill
Newton,
trombone; Wm. “Red” Woodbnm. sax.; E. P.
Alexander, banjo, and F. W. Van Lire in
advance.
Charles Shoemaker, of Little Bock, Ark.,
baa been appointed director of the State-wide
band contest to be held in that city October
I* to IS. daring the holding of the Arkansas
Fair.
The best band will be awarded fl.OtiO;
second best.
third, $r>00, and each of the
next three $2."A

1

Nearly 5(10 musicians took part in the band
tonmament at Winona,
Minn.. August 27.
Among
the
organizations entered were tha
ladies’ band, of fctrum, and hands from White-

1923

NewLeedy Catalog
—Now Ready—
The most complete of
anv catalog ever issued
FOR THE DRUMMER

.OWER

PRICES

^•3u
Ofin* listniaMb

“DraaMi CamT

Ask for Catalog **K”

LEEDY MFC. CO.
INOIANAPOt.lS, INO.

•

•

KOO.

VIRTUUSO MUSIC SCHOOL, • 3231 Main St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

.

LATEST SONG HITS

.

PROFESSIONAL COPIES FREE

<<MEET ME DOWN IN
NEW ORLEANS”
AMERICAN LEGION CONVENTION SUNG
Cen be used also for duet or quartette

Band, 30c

(Big Dance Hit)

Song, 30c

Sands.

b
P
^
If

Grouping of Notes
Advance Fingering
The Appoggiatura
Staccato Tonguing
Triple-Tonguing
Double-Tonguing
The Tongue-Flutter
The Slap Tongue
Notes above "High P”
Solo Playing
Daily Drill

The Moat Wonderful Instruction Book Ever Published.
I!

Paul Blese's Dance
Compelling
Orchestra,
which registert-d a successful summer engage*
ment at the Beaux Arts Cafe, Atlantic City,
has been contracted for TandeTillc.
A aoccessful Western tour was recently com¬
pleted by the Tam-o-itbanter Band, of Tracy,
llinn.
Of the twenty-five players, bat one
Is a man.
He is drummer.
The ladies wear
knickers and tam-o-sbanters.

SAXOPHONE

What It Contains: Rudimenta of Music, a New Saxophone Chart. Gen¬
eral Instructions for Playing the Saxophone. Several I-'irRe and Clear
Photographs showing how to insert the Mouthpiece, how to hold the
Saxophone, both standing and sitting positions, etc.; Twelve Important
I’ointers on Care of the Saxophone, the Reed, Embouchure, etc.; also

KTTSE

What’s become of ’’Happy” Steinegan, the
' clerer boy snare drummer from Atlanta, Ga.,
; who formerly troui>ed with the Al G. Barnes
show and Neil O'Brien’s Minstrels?

A Thorougn
Comprehensive Method for

<<LET ME STAY
IN NEW ORLEANS”

vingt, thru accident or otherwise.
Mr. Poa*
tins depends on teachers and musicians in tbs
Northwest for reports and information con¬
cerning individual teachers who need assist¬
ance.
Music may come to be used In the treat¬
ment of hopelessly Insane pereont.
Experi¬
ments conducted recently at tbs MInnssota
Asylum for tbs Insane brought definite reac¬
tions from a group of patients, which in some
cases were very pronounced,
one man, who
had never been known to s|-eak since enter¬
ing the institution, was moved to hearty langbtsr by phonograph mn-ic, an.i later replied
seven questions asked him.
The experiments
were conducted hy R. D. -Smith, of the Edi¬
son research laboratories.
Pour memberi of
tbe miHlical staff and two heads of depart¬
ments acted aa observer- during the eipcrlmsnta.
Should this mnsical
treatment be¬
come practical, mnstclant will be mors than
patients to doctors.

W. W. Nelson, Emmet T. Long and David
Ituhinoff arc among tbe popolar leaders of the¬
ater orchestras in Mlnneaiwila.
For tbe pest
twelve yeers William Warvelle Nslaoo, now
(A SONG OF THE SUNNY SOUTH)
et the State, baa directed ori hsstras la Mlansapoiis and alto is a former director of tbs
This ODS of the greatest dance numbers on the market.
Lake Harriet Band.
Ills most prominent di¬
Try it; you will like it
rectorial work for pictures was given in pre¬
paring tbe ecore for “Tbe Four Horsemen of
the Apocalypee”, given Its premiere last year
at the New Garrick Theater, Minneapolis. Nel¬
son, who is an accompl'she<i violinist, spe¬
cializes in
operatic
overtures.
Emmet
T.
I-ong, who leads the orchestra at the Strand
Theater with saxophone dlrectbins, is of tbe
younger school of mu-iclant.
He has been
a
memtier of many orchestras in tbe South
ball, Alma. Bollingstonp, Minni<>>-ka, Dakota. Tile winner of the drum corps contest will
Houston, Caledonia. Mabel, Preston. Bosbford receive llTiO, with a prize of |100 for sec¬ and toured last season with a Dixie saiophonc Jazz comblnatinn.
Dav.d Rubinoff, vio¬
and Spring Grove, Minn.
ond pisce.
Playing will <-ount for .m points,
linist, who is liut 24. conducts the recently
appearance *20 points, marching 20 points and
enlarged
orchestra
at
the
Blue Mouse The¬
In addition to their playing with the Cbaa. nnmber of instrnments 10 points.
ater.
He formerly directed at the Lagoon.
Davis Bevne. showing thm Illinois and Ten¬
Ixyrlng anil park theaters and toun-i In con¬
nessee, Harry Heed’s Six Mnsiral Sots are
Good Jazz bands are baring an easier time cert and vaudeville.
He also headed his own
landing many dance dates en route. “Pickles”
dance
orcheatra.
landing
long
routes
on
the
leading
vandevllle
Cullinson pisys trumpet; Bill Gadbois, clar¬
inet; Dick Hoffmelster, violin; Bill Henning, eircoita than some of the estabitsbed acta.
The band on the Al G. Barnes OIrmt this
drams; Harry Becd, piano, and Paul Land¬ In addition to Henry Kantrey's Band aixl
tlie House of Duvlii Band, whieh liave been season la In keeping with the standard that
rum, vocalist.
headlined in vaudeville fur several yean, the has held tbe name of Edward A. Woeckner
••omlng sea-on also will latrodnce the PanI well to the top on the list of band leaders
A. A. Travers, manager of the Snnset Or¬
Whiteman and Vincent Ixipez hands to variety with tbe white tups during the past decade.
chestra. of Los Angeles, narrates that hnslfans outside of New York City.
Ishnm .tones’ The imllvidiuil ability of the various players
ness is good thru Wisconsin and that the boys
Baml. Ibach’s Band, Benson’s Band and the, 1# particularly noticeable in the concert numare beading hark for California.
Bob Clayton,
Fifteenth Regiment Armory Band, colored, also, bora, and the men combine splendkily in tbe
leader, p'aya violin and sax.; Bill Standlsh.
play of the show program.
When heard last
are to be beard In vaude.
piano; PanI i*tinvich, piano; George Hale-r,
week at the Norwiaid lOInctnnatl) lot by tbe
cornet and t>anJo; Byan Frlese, tromimne and
Mute tlie players lined up as fullows: Oorneta.
sax., and Jack Horn, drums aod clarinet.
Harry G. Armstrong and the band hoys on T. P. Patton, It. Itumroet, a-sistant director;
the llagcnbeck-Wallsce Clrroa were visited by Ben Fowler and J. K. Myer-. t'larlnets, Charlie
Johnny Ringer and his nriglnal Mrl>Hly Boys
J-ihn Duscb, bandmaster last season on Uuwe’a
will apiN-ar on the Keith Circuit when their tiri-at lyindon ('lr*'Os, al Coshis-toii, ii , Au¬‘ Reamer, W. K. Adams, D. D. I'•uster. W. W.
Korpl, A Preston and II. Morgan, Eli rlarlaet:
present engagement at
Rainbow l/in, Kge,
gust 25. and the following day by ’•Blir’ Mer¬ O. Feclor, piccolo snd flute; Hilvester Lartos
N. T., eloses shortly. The synropators, nnder
rick, of Forepangh-Sells and Wallace sIkiw’ snd
Henry
Baske,
hsriloni-s;
D.
Smith,
management of I’anl
Speebt,
will
support
fame, st his home In Zanesville, D.
Earlier tenor
sax.;
tromhoncs,
sieve
Bowman,
Elizabeth Ayres as follows; John Itlnger, vio¬
In the season the II.-W. musicians entertained E.
M.
Christian,
K.
Tiffany
and
V.
lin, drnms and leader; George Cnone, piano
Fred Jewell at Oskaloosa, la., where he Is' iNirweller; Jack McDonald ami O la>ng, ansre
and arranger; Ml-hael Martini, IromVine and
s'Ks-essfnily
condneting
a
music
{xibllshlng’ dnims; Jack TTiomas. hast dnim; Tom Henry,
romet; Ralph Lhiari, cornet and diura-; Karyl
hns ness.
Most of Ji-well's new numbera are
bast, and J. C. Francis, sanisnpnone.
T. P
Merrill,
clarinet,
sax.
snd
piano;
James
being used hy .\rmstrong at present.
l.ynch plays the air calliope and Grace Marvel
Bevilarqa, banjo and sax., and John D'Gata.
handles the ■tesai piano.
During tbe show’s
vlollB-eondnctor.
William II. Pontius, director of the depart, rei-enf engagement In Cleveland. O., tbe band
m-nt Ilf music of the Mlnnraiadis Hchool of
, WRS unlonired.
Scores of bands from all parts of the United Music, Gratory and Dramatic Art, la one of
States will be on band next month for the the directors of the Presser foundation and
I
PALACE. NEW ORLEANS, OPENS
The
convention of the AmerW-an I>-g'on in New Home for Musicians In Philadelphia.
Orlpana.
I^ieal mnsiclans will serve as Jadgea home was built sod eislowed hy TTieodore PresNew Orleans, Sept. 2 —Joseph Fiilco hss
in the tiand ermtest, prlzei, for which will h*-' ser, a muslitlan of high rank and one of the' again been re-engaged as the leader of tbe PalFirst. II.W,; sp-ond. l-ViO. and third, fZ.'/l. m-ist Bucretsful pnidishcrs, and is designedI a*-e Theater onliealra, which house opens for
Rands will tie Judged oo these (lo nts; P sylDg, tr> furnish a refuge for musicians snd teachers( the i-'gulsr aesson tomorrow.
The Palace has
".I pcilnfs; ippesrsnee. 10 prilnts, nrisrehing. in their old age, or for those who liave l>eeoI iM-en redi'i- irsled snd the lobby and tbe Ulterior
onfortunate
In
the
loss
of
t*nillles
and
aa' present a pretty appearance.
10 ^iats, sad nnmber of laatraments, S polat*-

is

Song, 30c

Orchestra, 2Sc

Band, 30c

JOYCE D. HARRISON

Music ^ublUher,

PRYOR, OKLAHOMA

DOW, bat 1 do know tbit Urlnf cxpenMo and
the cost of wardrobe are atlU high.
I fall
to see how the actor can work for less than

THAT THE PROFESSIOM ><AV* RHOW*^

hr

SaMnnah. <!a., Ang. 20. 1022
Editor The BllH>oard—In answer to Jake
tlliieht Uiley s •■p.n letter In the current Ishiia
of your pulil cat’nn. In which he states that
actors' salaries are t<K> high. I wish to know:
,_What re,K-rtoIre manager in the I nlted
States h pa.vlng fahuloua salaries? -—If actors
Stales I- paj ng
>
salarr "tow much
Hiti
dlO

nut
QOl

M^K

lor

■

U‘*fwni

paiar.v,

oww

a

’
"T*'"''” reP- manager has
**
* home, some iliamonJs, and frequently
* private Pnllman car all dolled np to live
*“■
actors can bosit
boait of those
things?
A few save a little by cooking in
^
their rooms and
doing without any of the
_„ ....
. '
comforts that we are entitled to.
If the

‘"K''* *
decided to write you this open
letter because It concerns more than myself
ami. knowing that it needs someone to start
things going. I .am taking this responsibility
ui'on
up^n myself in an endeavor to help the general
genera!
biiMness of public amusement.
During my acEqul y
tlvity as a dramatic man I was an Equity
iT?gvTn»a>r.
Vnw 1 urn not In the dramatic field
"'cmtor.
^’ow I am not In the dramatic field

miicu

* _

.Uie that be has
ha. b<en
misinformed by
rviIUr
toen misiniormen
oy some
min.igers
inigers »f
of bis
his acquaintance.
JAV UAV niinRisTn
iSiKned)
JAY
BAY
HILDRETH.
(hifcnedl jay
Y HILDRETH.

ftno'er
_

%

•

g»g'imn<an<..«
compankw
•
^

galAraa

close

ranA

and

VKrarra

there

ia

is

•

I

shoenitrlng
snoe-«iring manager was eliminated
eiimmaieo entlre;.v.
entire.y,
the actor would be better off. Then be
he could
n.i .»k„.
.1. .k . _ -ia
. i...»
ki-.
find
other
work
that
would
at
least
pay
find other work that would «*'«•*» P®y him
a living wage.
In 1914 Mr. Woods was pay?
'’"V
,ng wme of the actors on tonr with his at'
*’*
®"
^
trartidos'$40 per
1
They
tractions'$40
per week.
week.
1 know.
know.
They had
had
wardrobe from
from a
a tailor
tailor that
that be
be sent
sent
wardrobe
them ta
It was deducted ont of their
weekly
*helr weekly

^“^11

eggs.

.'lO

cents;

T-t>one

btcaka,

85

l>cr div at h'ltcla.
Laundry, 25 cents a shirt,
and UMnlrolM—well, he ihonid Invest lu a
g
.
,
I«‘W trunks. .1 d<»7f‘n cveninj: frowns, uMppero.
hutB. plovca, etc.
I .‘im I'OTIok just

n-rito

-ml

thl«

noon

—k..—

_

.k.kkll—

■

i® vaudeville and I do not want

tfSard’-es* 0* Ihe fact that

jon.

I am not in the
“ **

p„,iey to get in and stay in.
Pardon the lengthy report,

bat

It

Is

I do feel a lot of undercurrent of telk
him. due to the fact that be personally is held in ill will by so many of the big
producers and bookers. While some other man

im-

portant to throw Pght upon my views, which
are shared by many of the profession. In the
early spring of 1910 or 1911 I was playing In

^ould be accepted In terms of friecdlinesa by
these powers, so long as be Is at our head
the organUation has to feel the resnlta of a
personal enmity because of one man.
Would
it not be well for him to surrender this power
and let one branch of tbe charter control all
amusement ?
It is a self-evident fact that sooner or later
this thing will come to some definite conclustoa.
There la no vaudeville representative in Chi¬
cago and there are theaters that plead poor
bnalnesB and an agency here issues contracts
to play a certain bouse and yon play two
houses, going from one to tbe other In an
auta
I did It in another act of which I am
not the owner or manager, so I did aa all tbe
others. Both theaters were packed to the limit,
this I remember.
Now we cannot take tbit
matter up with Equity because it dix's not
cover vauderille and we have no representative
here. And vaudeville is the laughing stock of
the union orders, but Equity is held in high
regard.
What 1 want to know la. why cannot an
Equity member once always be an Equity mem¬
ber, regardlesa of, where he works upon the
stage, 80 long as be is a public entertainer?
(Signed) GRIFF (JOKDON.

FADED
LOVE
LETTERS
Double Number

FOX-TROT andWALTZ
FULL ORCH., 2Se
Mate Quartet
Mixed Quartet.
Sent, Med. Voica.

FRED WITTER'S SUCCESSOR
Canton, 0., Sept. 2.—William T. Brooker,
of New York, will ancceed Fred Witter aa
manager of the I.yceum Theater, tlie local
Keith
tonse.
Brooker announces the policy
will be similar to that of former se.isons. the
week-day bills Including six acts of Keith
vaudeville, news weekly and educational films.
First-run feature pictures will be offered on
Sundays.
The theater wlil open tomorrow
with pictnn's and the regular vaudeville sea¬
son will be inaugurated the following day.
Labor Day.
Ruth Ryun will he treasurer for
the fourth con pruttve season, and Ann Witter
will again be her assistant.

Prof, copies now ready.

Hf

CHAS.E.ROAT MUSIC CO.
ISniE MEEK,

MICHIGSS

j)|ySICENg^^^^ndtointERS
Gladly Furnished

I I i i ■ 11 ■■u- .ty onAnythinqi
onAnythinqinNusic
WORK DONE B'r
ALL PROCESSES

ANY PUBLISHER
OUR REFERENCE

KITTY GORDON REFUSES

'2054-2060 W Lake Si .Chicaqo.lll

B\YNER DALHEIM fi Co.
■■ m

—...

...***th
*® tif
^
my that he has outlived hi« usefulness, but
j cannot be hanged for holding a private opin-

J|
||
/ |

Music Printers
West of New York

t

where I was treated rery shabbily and with
indifference.
And not until 1 threatened to
sne the “Bata'* did I get any action.
The
fact is. after all that trouble. I waa sore on
the "Kata”.
•‘Kata’*.
But 1 never joined
Joined any other
order or organization, and when the strike was
puHed off in Chicago I quit the profession for
puUed
Ava
ot/x*
Wsk— »
five yeara to not be a strikebreaker.
Now I

twd coLtJ^a"

I

H
H

Lake View, It.. Angnat 2$. 1922.
Editor The BIIII>oard—I have
read
Jake
Bilry'a letter In The Bllllioard of Angnat 20,
advising tbe actor to cut hit salary to pre¬
war timea.
Mr. Riley baa evidently been
staying In Kansas City, If be gets meala for
$S cents.
I'd '.ike to tend him acme of tho
menus from this State and tome others that
I have then in.
You can’t get a t**"-* naiier
60 cents and aon.« cT iurui Co and T.', cents.
uud

tn

» Hpclded that for the few
plsce, I decided that ror me lew
dollars’ dues I would pay up and remain Equity

1

A show should he rehearsed before a big.
free and rnce. Then all tbe bits and gags that
do not score can la* eliminated before tbe seavn is Inauguratid to an audience that buys
tdmlialoa, and the performance will not ba a
long, drawDout affair.
Wbat bapjiened In
Umtba oo opening
tends to make tbe
patrons lose interest
stay
te the enUra •eaaoo.
Another
there
was aot a really good-singing wman In tbe
show. Bnrlesqae must have women whe
flat aod, moat Important
a
crarkerjack olla I'nleas this is done burlesque
probably will be another fiasco, the same aa
Ust .rear.
(Signedl HABVEY HOBART.

h-r-

*'*

nm«h« Neh
An. H/L lOS**
Omaba. Neb., Aug. 28, 1022.
-Tk
n?in ^^1 Th.'.f.rt'oC th?rT,e
Editor
The start
start of *h‘a
this huf*
burEdltor Tbe
The Bllll«>srd
nillle.ara-lbe
lesiiiie
MSMin WHS
waa the
the v.ry
very time
time when
when things
things
ikiiie MSMin
should have
started
off
with
a
bang.
1
°*h*^ n*t t rfor. n
' 1 t sstiirriVv
tended the tir>t performsme las
Saturday
ter
this cltv
cf *****^
weeks before tbe actor
D gbt at the (.ayety lb<atcr, this city, cf
. , . w.
k . k
('onipjay, ^‘tiio
‘*^ht.
I don’t know what be pays
notings' "Knlck
Kn.cka * Compsoy.
The
iudiruie was capacity.
Tbe DitV decoratleCS
and atmosphere of freshness that permeated the
were
the ushers made
a
app<-araDee
their new fla[>per uni*
forms.
The many beautiful
settings,
fresh
jW j
wardrobe aud pr.'tty girls were Just the thing.
A| |
The audience came to laugh and enjoy itself
» j2ylj |E| I
and give burles'iue a real sendoff, but th> re
nil I
was something sadly lacking.
|H
JlH
\
Every time the cnilcs appeared the people
legan to titter, with an apparent desire to
OTJpj. . .
huist out laughing, but titt>ring waa all it
H vclcl
av'unttd to.
Tw'i tli rds of the socnet with
H i^R]
,' K^y/,|
the cnii-- du-d at the finish.
The tirst jiart of the sh<w ran until after 11
H
VpilhikiSkfceiCB
o'ilu<k.
.lleiut two-thirds of the i>eopIe evl■ •’^j, M
dtnily mistook tbe lnterml'sl"n for the end
Ijj B
.V~~—/yU
of the show and d'd n<>t return. Tho performijR
aace rsn until 12 o cl'wk and people left with-

E .m

VAT.

North Clark atreat,
Chicago, Aug. 26. 1922.
Editor The Rillhoard—Kindly publish the
Mowing open letter:=
rank A. Gillmore,
.
President Actors* Eqnity,
sj„„ York
New York.
My Dear S r-IIavln
My Dear Sir—Ilarlng had a private conrersawt-_
t&a.__
^.a.
tion with some of the E<iuitr offleen in Chi-

yon dresa yonr parts, also that yoo be well
groomed on the street.
The average repertoire
,rtor Is getting
per week, some a little
more.
Many of them have children to care
jj , salary of
they have very
n the season ends, especially wh. n

. ...M tli. v L-.I after ,he manager ruts down
hat he c’sims is his limit?
Who does
,, . . ,
manager or the actor?
*'i*he 'oifst s'lz w^ks I hare received sereral
n °rs
°r« to do leads
leadi and
aud moat
most of the aaUrlet
salaries
were under’ S50
la this
Is
tbif a wonderfully
urge
ssU^?
wonderfully
ree sslsrT?
urge
...
By the time Mr. Riley eeet thta be will

Is DOW getting.
“Lire and let li*e” is ray motto.
(Signed) SEUiUA

vaodevllle in Bakersfield,
CiUt.
One Ted
White also was playing that city and. according
to credentiala he carried, was antborixed to
accept money for the White Bats—acton'
union.
It wae the flrat time I had been so¬
licited and I Joined, paying him the money for
dues, etc., for which 1 was given a receipt of
the organization.
Time rode on and no card
came. I wrote Mr. Walters, who I believe was
aecretary at that time, with no results and
during the following two years 1 bad many
grievances that could have been adjusted by
the "Rats”, but they insisted that I waa not
a member. 1 was asked to send in the receipt.
which I did by registered mall. 1 never got it
back.
So things bung this way ontil I went
into New York and called at headquarters,

A

^

GREAT DEMAND fo« SONGS
tW aaaka a iweeasa at saarkatlng your own aomporition. a book eovrring *'»
tAlni oftf 100 pftfM of VAluAblf informoUcD. tncludlnc UfU of un-esnt otem. moile iodmo. rooDrn oM
ttAouficturm. isutie deoirrf. musical macstineo. etc
Poaitittly the bast and up-te-Uia-tlmoi bool
ofTtrad. H.OO, pk>atp4ld. and If not aa clamed wlU rofund mooej. 8aod for dttaiL

™;t jack
JACK cordon
CORDON PUB. CO..
GO., 201 No. Hovne
Hoyne A»e..
Ave., Ghici
Chicago

Atlantic
nty.
N. J.. Sept. 1.—The Bal
Tabarin (^fe was otdiged to remain dark dar¬
ing one of the busiest August weeks in the
entire summer season, owing to tbe refusal of
Kitty Gordon to fnifill her engagement. Miss
Gordon did not like the dressing rooms at Tbe
Bal Tabarin, and no Indncement conld per¬
suade her to go on with her act.
Eva Tanguay, cyclonic vandevillian. la now
the
leading
attraction at The Bal Tabarla
Cafe for a two weeks* engagemenL

CLARENCE WILLIAMS

“GYPSY-IADY”

MUSK PUBUSHING CQ INC
1547 Broadway KY.C

^

I TN alter C. Ahlheim’s Sensational Fox-Trot and Quartette Song Hit
SUNG BY

Successor to

LES HODGINS

Williams aPiroa

Aa the uOicial song of the .Ancient .\rabic Order of Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine, at the

Golden Jubilee Convention,
San Francisco, June 13th, 1922
PROFESSIONAL MATERIAL NOW READY-ALFORD ARR.

WAITR C. lUlM MUSIC CO., Ci°i!Sfs’
1

Join our Oicfaestra

|

Uub

$229

MjJr Get any four cf the above miinpr bers FREE and at least 12 more
really good numbers during the next
twelve Months..

Professional Copies Free

I 11^1# DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES,
JlwW TIGHTS,WIGS AND MAKE-UP
(OomrauDicmtloBS to our Clnelsnttl OfBcre.)
Ilann ami Dunt have launebri] a two-ear
rolort-d minatrel show. UuaiiiOHs nince (be upeuioe in Montcompry, Ala., baa been coo«l, tbe
(iwDpra write, crea above tbeir expectations.
Hawn and Hunt arc using tbeir old title,
“World’s Famous old Kentucky Minstrels”.
I.asseH White’s MiuetrelK, the first legitimate
tbeutrical production eecn in I/csington, Ky.,
eince November -1, ISIZI, estiiblished a new
house record at tbe old Woodland Park Audi¬
torium. laexinKton, Saturday night, August ’Jf>.
In spite of its bad location, there was an audi¬
ence which occupied every seat on the lower
floor and in the balcony.
John W. Vogel is to head a stock company
which is to build in Lancaster, O., a lirst-clns«
$200,000 hotel and theater.
Architect C. W.
Kll'.ott, of t'olumlius, and Mr. Vogel were in
laancaster recently in consult at ion coDcerning
tbe pro|siscd new structiire.
Tlie deal for the
site for tbe building lias not yet been closed,
but Is alKiut as good us closi'd.
Tbe hotel is
to be six stories high.
Tbe theater will be
located in tbe rear part of tbe betel building.
It Is expected that wuik on the new building
will begin in tbe early spring.
At a recent performance at the Lyric Theater.
Cadillac, Mich., of tlie Seldom Fed Minstrels,
more than a thousand p<siple were in attend¬
ance, said to be the largest crowd to attend
that shuwbouse this season.
It was estimated
by Manager Victor Keunedy tliat fully 200 peo¬
ple were unable tu gain admission.
Fifty of
tbe children of Cadillae put on tbe entertain¬
ment under the direction of tlie former circus
clown, "By (iosb".
Many of tbe black-face
kids were given names of local well-known
citizens, wbiih added to tbe merriment of tbe
occasion.

*

and

Successfully Treated

LET CALVACURA STOP
YOUR HAIR FALLINQ

t

THE CALVACURA METHOD

f
y

looUiut. Correct the trouble If you rrsDt
to save your hair and make It grow.

A

\
t-AT U» PROVE to you that tha
i CALVACCR.V METHOP of Hair OilkJ^to^vXturp otopa hair failinir, drirea away
\ dandrulf and ccarma of tha acalw
pmmolfF growth of new hair.
4
*-1^ tIS SEND you a conTineinE
S||x5ample of CAl.VACt'KA No. Latm
an Interepting book on care of
'figlA hslr and nCiillL Aa rrtdcnro of
your irood faith enrlnaa ten
lulTer or atompwand iho sample
•tenchod
intervaiting book wiU be
promptly maiAid yon.

HavwklH. Maaa.

> SHOW
PRINTING
Heralda, Tonighttr*, Oodgars, Tack and
Window Cards,
Half • Shesta, 0nsShssts, Thrse-Shtt»ts, Cloth Bannsrs,
Card Hsralds, Letterhsads, Envelopss,
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬
per. Evarything Mads to Ordar. Don’t
order from old price lists. Save delay
and mieunderatanding by writing for
present prices on the forme you want.
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III.

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
Tke Only Amariesn. Publlcsttee hi Bratil.
Illuatrated.
Filled with news and Information
about ttie licbest and Bio3t faactBa*l:ig country to
two eonthienu.
aVBSCRIPTION PRICE $« 00 A YEAR.
Send for Sami'Ie Oupy
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
AvMilda Rte Brans* I IT, 2 Aader. Ri* 4* laaaira. Brazil.
I’D to I'liSS Inches.
Bks-k
itr tii’T.
.'tuhmit your cr.py
if
u
w'.,h
ijuutatl *1.
HURD, of ahartobup*. to Iowa.

PRINTING

A-1 FLUTIST, Union
Addrss*

ivluder. Wis.

Address cemmanieatieiis to Stage Hands
and Projeetioaiata Editor, The Billboard,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Ki

How almiit • little news from Local Union No.

I.nula Kraus and Joseph Magnolia, Interns.
tloiial repn M'ntalivcs of the i. a T. 8. E. and
M. I*. .%!. O., arrived In t’inrlnn.stl August ’JR.
tValtcr Reebtin, of I.oa-al Union No. 70. I
A. T. 8. E., of San .\ntonlo, Tex., who resides
in rincinnatl, left tbe Queen City August 31 (or
Chicago.
Striking picture operators of Council Bluffs,
la., are planning to put on free film programt
at Bayllss Park, that city, to run tbe remainder
of tbe summer.

DATE BOOKS

DATE BOOKS

At the National
Theater,
Detroit,
which
opened last Monday, are Frank Biiekrige, car¬
penter; At (iuitner, electrician, and Leo St. AuIdn. property man.
The Grand Theater, legitimate bouse In Mont
gemery. Ala., is si-beduled to i-tM-n Sepi.mber
22. Tbe I. A. T. S. K. I,<M-al I'n on at Mont¬
gomery ia No. 92, \V. T. Crowder, Jr., record¬
ing secretary.

DATED FOR FOURTEEN MONTHS
JULY 1st, 1922, to SEPT. Ist, 1923
Bound IniF'lexible Leather

RRICE, 25c
Address THE BILLBOARD PlHiLLSHING CO., Date B
ment, 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati Ohio.

ALL MUSICIANS
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak

Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any
other troubles, should get our
FREE POINTERS
Name Instrument.

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO

Pfrfonah and other itemxof interest
to Carpenters, Klectricians, Property
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and
Motion Picture Machine Operators.

INVARIABLY PRODUCES
GRATIFYING RESULTS

set us send you an intereAing
■worn statement of tho remarkable
results obtained from CALVACURA by Mrs. Lina Ilelpcrio. JHM
ALSO bun.lrods of otbrr lettera
from pleased customers.
DELAYS ARC DANDERDUS. If you siifTt-r from
Dandruff, Falling Hair, Raid- ^jUpHR^B
nets,
Prcnatiirely Gray
Hair, Stripy. Sticky or
Matted Hair. Itching or
Ecaema of the Scalp do
not neglect it. Try to
reUeve the trouble at
Prom Pin
once. Let us send you
our illustrated book, "Tho
Triumph of Science 0»cp
, Bi
BalJneas. and a liberal
■ample of Calracura.
SIMPLE TEST-F.xamino tbe hair on your
l|j|^a
comb. Take warning It
tbe root is pate, dry. dead
S<kcooi

Scenic and IJchting l!!ff«ea. HveryUUng in Mitutrcl Supplies. Send g
cents In stamps for our 19!S "Min¬
strel Suzgrftlont."

PROJECTIONISTS

•
CHICAGO, ILL.
Phone State 6780.

HAIR TROUBLE

A1 G. Field's Minstrels played the Park
Theater, Youngstown, O., the night of August
2-1, and the funny patter of tbe comediana
and the latest aougs of tbe soloista furniahed
more than two boiira’ entertainment that fully
satisfied a large audience.
The following ex¬
cerpt is quoted from a local critic’s review:
“If there were any doubts as to whether the
quality of the Field show would he maintained
now that the organization is without the di¬
recting hand of its founder, those doubts may
be cast aside, lieoause this season's production

-at.

Stage Employees

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS
116*120 N. Franklin Straat.
(New Address)

The Gus Uill-Uco. i lloueyiiiiyi Evans Min¬
strels, accompanied by a h gh-class hand and
orchestra, are catering to large audiences, ac¬
cording to report.
Ttie coiuiiany is offering an
old-time minstrel show with some new fea¬
tures.
In Warren, (».. the critics said that a
lietter minstrel show had never visited tbeir
city.
The songs are bright and catchy, the
jokes crisp and banded out in a manner of tbe
mirth-provoking sort, and tbe acts in tbe olio
are quite up to the standard.
Tbe dancing,
too, is good.
One of the big features with
this season’s production ia Charles Ililliard,
the female impersonator.

Bm tbs.

With the

Miinufacturors ami rontors of costumes—all descrip¬
tions.
Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty.
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and
mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all
sizes. Write for I’rico List.

Beginner or Advaneed.

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL,
far surpasses any of Its predecessors In every
way.”
Sam Griffin's Premier Minatrels, playing one
and two-night stands, are plea«ing large audi¬
ences on the roast.
The daily pap»-rs in tbcities played have been very liberal in their
praise of the iImw In general. Irving Gesland,
female Impersonator, Is reportisl to have some
wonderful iiarts thnmut tbe performanee
The
roster includes Tot Young, Tom Queen. Dave
Goodman, Mel Melvin, H. B. Bi>wman, t;eo.
Harrison. H<y Fraueis, lidward Tlupiuas, Ti>in
Griffin. II. H. Hamlin, Irving Ge-laml. Felix
Allen, S. V. Downs. W.
Lyons. V K. Itowrman, Fnd ItowDian, William Ilsgm.in. M Ke.
Hale, W. II. Winter and the K r.ilfo Brother*.
Frank Hayes is musical director; Tom Qiiii-n,
dancing master; Mel Melvin, stage manager,
and E. P. Wiley, advance agent
__
a1 expression on the lip. of those
the .q,cuing of J. A. Cobirn'a
the Clifford Theater. Urhatia. O .
Augiul
w is that “rohe’.''
•
'
,
,
,
.son aiin.:,..u-H anything be ha.
.overs of «.-I
.^-an minstrelsy
reeognl«- the f,. t that they will
ow. new each
in detail and
Is well worth seeing. Kveii Clmrby
Ith Mrs. Gaiio, waa preMiit at tho
>rman<-e. thought It was excellent
.
tots- ’ loiH a group of exikets aiMl a most n eplloually
r of singers.
’1 he Jokes for tho
re new and the sr.ngs thriemt were
I.
From a aeenl- and eo'.tinne
le Cohiirn ahow la rich lnd«ed.
long the topmost of all p'esent day
ini-<Bana, headline, the group of
Ub

kUo

vlkjMt

Ui«

taaio

BiKl

daneed to the liking of those preent.
Holt is
ably asaisted by Hank White and Nate Mniroy,
tlie latter singing Ills original song. “I Ain’t
I’uttin’ Out Nothin' But My Breath and I'm
Tukln* That In”, whieh eatniul a half doses
eiii-<irea in tin- Br*t part.
Eddie Ullfforil tops
the list of soloists. His "King of the Viklugs”,
assisted by the ehorus, was well n-ndered. The
wa-ilrolie of lu-iiton was rieli in taste.
He has
a soprano vob-e of exeeptlonat merit. Tlie dan¬
cing of the two dancing duos. Holt and Uompaiiy anil Wil-on and Hh-kerson,
the aiidien<-e.
IleVaro and I
neridiatlr team, scored il com
work of Musty's Hill
of high
stsndard.
The on h
Irecllon
of Walla Naiigle, de
e. The
IM-rformaiiec lliriioiit
sfuetion
to the audience.
pre.e.l.ng Easter
» Ml-strela to
i .mseciitlve
week.
''ullinsn. t^ cim,.
pBiiy R tour tiBN IrirliKli'il 1 ln‘
S*'W KiiKlantl
,.r„„.wlrk and
Nova
^
I.ii.lness.
The band
..rehestra, umb r ...
of It.v
features.
The i.sal choir of
„ .,iu(era, eondueted by Much ''orfon, I* a
|„r„„.iie.iia enaemhle. Frank G.liiior.-, formerly
, shining light on the J. A l • burn show, has
iismi-d with Olln l.aiidlik, a female iiiiM-raotiai,.,,
n.e, kHI do the fesliire set on the
.(,„•» neii season.
’Ilroadway" < liarley Wlli.anis will reliirii to miisl. al eoiii..,ty.
Ml,-key
«,i,y , F„i,r Gladiatols will pri s, i,t a m w oifiring nightly
( harby .M'irrts biia returned
from a yaeallon .pent w lb hla parents In
’.i.rili f .ir'.llna
I he , ar “Norlhvllle" will
Its

fort,-nliitli

roiHiig It Ibti faiiroktl BtrllM peraitii

Dan Shea, after a season'a absence, will axstn
be carpi-nter at tbe Academy Theater, Haverhill.
Mata. One of Mr. Sbea’a friends writes u- tbst
some day some manager will discover what a
rattling good stock carpenter 8b<a is and put
him in a real town.
The crew of Loew’a Dayton Theater, Dayton.
O.. includes tbe following, all of whom are
memte-ri of Local Unbrn No. tM:
Earl tJeffl
Jefferies, stage manager; Herbert Butler, eleetriciun; Tom Conrad, (iroperty man, and Jark
Campbell, grips.
Frank Grimshaw, carpenter; Frank Smith,
profierty man. and William Conway Miller, elec¬
trician. who have lieen with Robert B. Mantelt
for many seasons, have again algned to t-xiT
with that noted actor. Others In tbe crew will
lie Arthur (Arch-Duck) Drake, flyman, and A.
Finfer.
Union projectkmlits and managers of theaters
In Fort Wayne, ind., ar,- at varUni'c, the slliiatiuD arising from tbe new contracts that went
into effect September 1.
K. P. WInans, aecretary of the projectionlats* Lo<-al Union No. bitl.
of Fort Wayne, reporit that managers opposcl
to signing tbe new rontriicts have r*‘s.>rie,l to
newspaper advertising calling fur operators in
an effort to defeat the plana of tbe uolun men.
The new nnlun scale at Frederick, Md.. nas
reported to have caused little nr no comment,
all cuntracta having been slgnisl without any
trouble.
No controversies of any kind hare
arisen In Frederl k for the past three yesrs be¬
tween stage employees and managers, and the
former are said to he getting a pretty gia»l
.eale at that.
tins Hill’s Mlnatrels opened
the season there Heptember 4, with “.Mary"
and Hill’s ’’Ilrliiglng Up Fsther” Compsny fol¬
lowing on successive days.
,
t'harles 8qulrra, who has painted acenes for
aomo of tho grealrat, and who baa been painting
sets for tho t'olonlal Players, at tbe Colonial
Theater, Plttsfleld, Mast., during tho anmmec,
will leave that eompHny Heptember l>.
After
a two we<:jis' rest be will go to Phllailelphls
and ojs-n with tho Mae llesmond C’oiiipiiny.
Ini'hleiilally, Mr. .Squires la known to biimlreils
of stage employeea, and. tho engaged In dlfferent work. Is a faithful contriliuti>r to this
column.
The picture machine operatora of Ism h| Unloh
Birmingham, Ala., have just signed

O. II. Stokes, of Gnsr, 8. C., recently pur
f'liaaed the Itlalto Theater, that city, frum
J. E. Barton. C. E. Oswiuiort Will COOtIliU'j
as uisBagtr.
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DETROIT'S SEASON
GETTING UNDER WAV
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Detroit.
AuR.
31.—The NfW Detroit will
iliiD be the home of Klaw & ErlaoKer produrtiooi.
It oiH-nc<l with "Llfhtnln*
PUrtlDg Ita final aeaaon aa a pla^houae 8eptenter 10 tho (iarrirk. plajlng Hbubert attrart oaa, will preaent "The Bluablog Bride",
with CIco Ma.Tfirld and CrrII Lean
The Jeaa-e Bonatrlle Htork Company, which
baa had a aucceiaful araaon at the Garrick,
Borea over to the Shubert-MIcblean, to roatiDue Indefinitely.
The klajeatlc. the heme of the TToodward
FItyere, after a dark week enabllna th<. entire
eemroity to enjoy a week'a vacation, reoiiened
with the Hanie lompany.
The Orpheum, which baa bad eome tempeatuou*
timea, hae opened with dramatic etock, the
Orpheum
Playera
preecntlng
"Tba DIvur e

A B
"

M T ■

W mT

••oth arc there with singing voices, and Powtrs i* a nifty dancer as well. ComiCB Pricdcll
and Broadhumt In a flirting bit bring on their
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Thi entire company lined
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PART TWO
Bal
Tabarin

l_Tlie

RolT

Garden

brought on an

en.semble for the introductory
fottowed l.y
Straiglit
Powers
an<l

number,
^

lugenne perry

MUSIC
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CO
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o,p

Stnight Powers In song and Soubret Palmer
————with the comics in the stolen watch, along
tile lines of stolen papers, followed by the
pMH
principals as a sextet in song, in which they
harmonised well.
Ingenue Perry proved her
acting abilitie?4i in a domestic quarrel bit
Straight White and the bntting-in comi's, which was well burlesqued by KriedeM on
Broadhurst.

rfcATURINCi

VV

———-

a •flint

showdown.

bcene 3—A drop for Comic Friedell to work
fhe get-arre»>ted bit with the aid of Soubre.t

AND HiS CRESCENT ORCHESTRA IN SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,
r

QueaUoa'*.
The Gayety Theater, of which Edwin DeTnurery la the rental manager, opened with
"The Bowery Burlceqnera", and will play
Columb'a Wheel attractlonaw
The Bhnbert-Detiolt la atlll preeenting photopiaya.
The Tesple (Keltb'a) ban remained open all
acmmer. preaentlnr Ita uaual blrh-elaae billa.
The Aveane. home of etock burleaqoe. contlBuea to ret Ita aharo of attendance, due to
the popularity of Arthur riamage and bio etara,
Mabel Faleer and Jim Bennett.
The Palace Theater ha* the Lewie Untical
Oempany, fraturinr Joe Carr.
It alao baa the
Taect Gray Playerv and vaudeville.
The Nat ooal, home of muaical comedy, alwtya playt to 8. R. O., and Dan Kinr and Tie
Travert. manarer, have a wonderful cast for

.
A

Billboard

in a duet, wiiirh was followcl

sonbret

Kriedell

at

and

another

.v^night

table

did

White

'^bi> comic
th- staggering

drunk butting in.
Scene 2—Was the velvet drape for the main
'

the fall season.
The Columbia, while nnderrolnr repaira, la
ottn dark, aa aleo la the Liberty, a beautiful
movie beuae.

SEND FOR PROF. COPY AND ORCHESTRATION.
THE NEW C-Limr
CAPCmr ^LARCH
kLLRCH SONO.
SONG.

principals as a s'nging
PUt it over for encores.
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UNCOLN
LINCOLN M.BOULDS.
M.BOULDS, COASTTO COAST FAVORITE
SINGER OF SHEPHERD HILLS CO., Is Featuring
jProf. Sinrcrj,
Sinrers, get
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session with the comics, followed by Soubret
Ros» *“ “ son? and shimmy dance that was
an Oriental ClaSSiC.

t
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PROVIDENCE SEASON STARTS

a

quartet,

scenery

was

new

and attractive,

llke-

costuming. While there
numerous old-time bits they were given
somcwhat different twist that kept tbe

««^icnce

guessing

to their ultimate out-

as

Providence. B. I., Aug. 31.—Faya Theater, I trrtrwe a flm-clisa Piiiw>-Vo.wl ropy from your lead sheet for nnty $4.00. Orebrstra and Band, 50e >t all in all It was an all-round good produc•sr salt. You oan’t get bciu-r •'cuncmaj* at any ^io. Pmrnpt wrrice
_
presentation of burlesque that pleased
devoted to vaudevICe and picturea. haa opened '
HERMAN A. HUMMEL. 250 Celoisial
CsloNul Aroads, Cleveland. OhIe.
Ohie.
»
v
..con.
-a near-full boose.—NELSE.
after being closed for two mooQia, during <
which tiae eitenaive repaira were m.ide on |
LYRIC. BIRMINGHAM, OPENS
CENTRAL AND WESTERN
READING (PA.) SEASON STARTS
the building and the interior generally reno¬
CANADA BUSINESS BETTER
vated.
Birmingham, Ala.. Sept. 1.—Walter S. Cro«Reading, pa., Aug. 31.—Tbe season of 1922
The Empire Theater, devoted to burlesij'ie. haa
bie, manager of the Lyric, Keith vaudeville
Winnipeg, Can., Aug. 30.—Business in Cenwhich has been clnscd during the sum- '23 started here at the Orpheum Theater with
also opened after the ukuiI summer elostral
and
Western
Cauad.a
was
more
encouraging
Rube
Bernstein’s
‘‘Broadway Flappers’’, an
lag.
Tho Columbia Wheel haa this theater
Innovation will be inaugurated for the attraction that will measure up to any show
and the opening attraction was “Wine, Wom¬ last week than for several month*. This is on
lit* thermometer
week when. Instead of vaudeville, there on the (Mlumbla Circuit in scenery,
effects.
en and Bong".
Prank Weatgate, under whose an average, for in some
is »till hovering around 90 degrees
will be a showing of the picture, ‘‘Orphans of costumes, principals and chorus.
The cast indireetten many changea have been made in tba
The majority of vaudeville houses thruout
storm".
eluded
Jack
Hunt. Clyde Bates, May Dlx.
atruetorc, contlnuea aa manager.
Can.idt row are open and enjoying good buslattractions of the Lyric this sea- Shirley Malette, Rose Ford, Vlnnle
Phillips,
The MavOuwer Theater, which hat been de¬
ness.
And. with «wl weather in mi«st
son will be an orchestra of eight pieces, under jack Ilamllton, Vic Kaplan, Major John.son ami
voted
to
atock,
burlesque, picturea.
tba
picture and vaudeville houses are pack.ng them
direction of C. 11. Niles.
Aaron and Kelly, a colored act.
The chorus
legitimate tad n little of everyth'ng. haa been
/s.
Tandeville will be is a peppy one and strong on looks and abilit.v.
leased by tbe owncra of tbe Modem and Strand
im'st Important occurrence in the C - fpsnnied, and Monday and Thursday nights will imKe was with the show in person, getting
tbeatem and will open after Labor Day with nadian independent show world was the sub- j, dp=ipnoted
••Societv vietiv«’»
.
...
. ,1
oesignaiea as
oooiety
the
sidising
of
the
rorl««tt-Coultcr
Corp..
the
<^^^'eaatoa
as
Society 7«)gnts
.Nights ..
the kinks
kinks out
out as
as the
the engagement
engagement here
here was
was
aecood-raa pictures.

IRISH REBELLION" LECTURE
W. Lindsay Gordon writes The Billboard aa
followa:
"Not atnee tbe dayn of tbe World
War have I bad such a demand for n featuro
leetnra and tiidea aa 1 have had for ^he Irish
Rebellloa'.’*
Mr. Gordon hat prepared a graphle set of
•lldea showing tbe effeeta of tbe great strug¬
gle la Ireland and alao haa arranged a leetnra,
and be reporta that managera of picture bonveo
eey It la Jnet tbe thing to arouse tba lolercet
ef tbair patrooa.

Tlicatric.'il Booking Exidiange, which now embraces Canad.i f-om Coa-t to Coa«t.
It also
has reprcKontatlve* in the large American cities.
D. A. Coulter and Is ster ILiymond are boosting
the new firm.
The central office here will
shortly be transfcrr.ii f-om where it is ternporarlly located. 178 Church avenue, to a more
roomy kicafloo In the heart of the business dlstrict.
Harry Pmvlson is press agent for tba
company.

NATIONAL, DETROIT, CAST
-

NEW K. C. COMPANY FORMED
Kanate City. Mo.. Aug. 31.—The Kayaee
Amuaement Compeuy baa been Incorporated
here with a capital stock of flO.OOO. The com¬
pany will own. lease, build and operate theatara, picture sbowa and other smiisement entarprlsan and buy and sell tho neceaaary real
estats to carry on aueb enterpriaea. The aharahnldera am H. 8. Gould, Ban Taxman and
M. C. 8teln.

NEW BINGHAMTON THEATER
Binghamton, N. T . Aug. 31.—Erection of a
1100,000 pk'tum tbeatiT on Washington avenue
la being planned by Ned Kombllta, president
of tbe Eodeco Realty rorp«>ratlnn. whieb owna
the Strand, Star and S.vmphnny tbaatara bare.
The tbme lots where the theater la to be built
have been bought fur glU .'>U0. Tbe aide Is 75
feet wide by 200 feet deep.
It la hoped to
have tbe new htuiae open l>y January 1.

AUBURN THEATERS OPEN BOON
Auburn, N. T.. Aug. 31.—The Grand, JaffvtauB and Auditorium tbeatem will all ha
epened early next month.
The Grand policy
•III be road abows. vaudeville and picturea.
The JefferioB will rua vaudeville tba flrKt three
days of tba week aud road atlrartlona and
failure pictures tba otbar four daya.
Road
atiraetloM and possibly bnriaaqua will bold
tbe boarda of tba Auditorium.
Jnha M. MIdillaton, real evtata agent, haa
•tarted tba erection of a pletum theater In
Kp.i to be named tha Ixtyai Theater
Catoa.
It will repmaant an sxpandituro of
*Ptaoxlmadalp flO.OOO and will a«at about

1.000

BIG LIST FOR FORT SMITH

Shsnmin M Corbett Company, and several minor
brokers and booking otnee* by the Trans-Canada

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 31.—The National Theater here will open I.abor Day with "Round
of pleasure" as the Inaugural attraction. The

—

OMITM

tbe .second day of the
H® ^as iccomi,,s
Considering it was tbe

Fort Smith, Ark., S.-pt. 2.—The New Thea^®*^ creditable performances
ter management announces tlie following bookS*^®“
''*‘1 business.
Irving Becker
Ings for the coming season;
George White’s
manager.
’'.Scandals’"Lady Billy", Neil O’Brien’s Min‘‘Hello,
I’rosiierlty ,
August 24, -5, 26.
strels, “Mary”, "Tht
Bat”,
"The
Merr.v brought
a
sumpttioua production, a worthy
Widow’’, "Good Morning, Dearie’’, “Bringing cast, a peachy cliorus and with Harry (Heine)
Cp Father”, “Wcloomc, Stranger", "The Cir- Cooper as the featured star. Heine k working
cle”. Frits Leiber, In a Shake»pearean reper- better than ever and had the audiences hcwltoire; "Greenwich ViU.age Follies", "The Bad ing.
Opposite him as a clever foil was none
Man", Lasses White’s Minstrels, “The White other thin FVank Pickett, another ex-bnrPaacock”, "Tangerine”, "East Is West’’, "The lesquer.
Tbe two of them make a great

O.

7

‘

“‘users’’

^

and Al

Field s Micstrels.

team.
Wm
Wm. O.
0. HAtkmftn
Heckman is
is avaln
again manaeer
manager of
of the
the

Orpheum.

"JAZZ BABIES"
(Continued from page 32)

PRIMA DONNA RECOYERS

following
cast
has
been
cngagisl;
Ned
Wordley. producer; Irving i.ewis and
Ernie
S. hroiHlcr.
comedians;
Tom
Biind.v,
former
National
favorite,
straight; Trixie Thomas
and
Betty
Gordon. Ingenue .souhrets;
another
soiihrcf
yet
to he engaged and the
Dlx e
Harmony
Four—Harry
Shanl,
Fred
Baker, George Carr snd Billy Engan.
In
the chorus will be Hsrel Crosby, Tootsie Gano,
Marie McDoiipslI, Bessie Woods. Jessie Stacey,
Msrie De lYirest, Gypsy Carrol. Hazel MeGuire, Jack Kent. Ray Srhroeder, Jeanette
Shsnghncssy, Rae liyons. Leona De Bromletta
and FVra Harris.
Vic Trtvert is manager of the National and
I,eo Schiller musical director.

Perry, a bobbed brunet with an attractive
face When in smiles, which was seldom in
ovWence, and which wou'd have enhanced her
value if fully cultivated, likewise the use
of her hypnotic eyes, which should be given
full play on tbe audience at all times.
Mias
perry’s voice is not at .ill suited to sentimontal ba'.Iads, but in parodies and character songs would stand out as phenomenal,
What she lacks ij> some essentials is more
than made up in her dancing and work m
scenes, for in the latter she is exceptionally
talented.
Caroline Ross. a dazzling blond soubret, was there with the goods, be it ragtime,
jazztime or Oriental singing and dancing or
In scenes, and when it comes to acrobatic
danciug she is aces.
Betty Palmer is a

— ' pay
'Com
Fay Sblrley, prlma donna, last with 'Torn
Siillivan, has fully recovered from her recent
accident,

EDDIE HOGAN PROMOTED

striking contrast in soubrcllsm with her titian
hair, dinipieil smiles and
pleasingly
plump

a***!
costumes.
“Make It
Snappy ,
another Hal Hoyt attraction, is in rehearsal*

New Orleans. Sept. 1.—Eddie Hogan has ben form, and her singing, dineing and work in
promoted siipr-rintcndent of the On'hcnra Thca- ticrties leaves nothing to be doslri'd.
Si'ottle
tor. snccecsllng .Mlx-it Cliaiibaiid. Victor Mayer, I'ricdcll, in a Bobby Ckirk facial makeup
who has given such great satl-factlon for • and manneilsm. Is a clean .and clever comic
niiinbcr of year* ss treasurer, has been retained.
ably seeondi'd by Gisnge I'ro.idhurst.
John Krause also remains ns assistant manager.
somewinU stout boobifled eccentric of the
George (■'ollliigwood has N'en nameil press j
Hsmp order.
Both comics affect the
agent for the I’niace and Orpheum theaters,
overtttlng but clean attire which

will be handled on the road by Gns Flalg,
1* Hal Hoyt’s rigbt-han<I man.
In this
*bow will appear George Slocum, Pete Mac ey,
Helen Murray, Juliet Heath, Billie Emerson
H-arry (Jarroll and a chorus of eight.
rn e
Creech will hold sway in the orchestra pit.
I'*’* attraction will have special scenery anq
lieautlfnl costumes and effects,

-

sucot'eiling Mrs.

Killth Callemler,

PETERSBURG HOUSE PASSES
—
Petersburg, Ind., Aug. 31.—Tho Main Street
Opera Houae hare baa reated to exist. Tbe interlor of tha bouse bat been sold and tbe bolMa garage.
aatsM.
log will be tamed Into n

1

changed

frequently,

and

l>otli

are

TABLOIDS
r
n, co vsi
'*'**''
^
nicaning of woman’s grace and charme.
Bari
Blankenhom is a most capable man at the
pi.ano.
“Puppy
I/)ve”
is the second bill
offered and proves to be another barrage of
clean, wholesome fun. Interspersed with many
musical numbers.
Edd'.e Raye Is responsible
^®r the book, lyrlca and mnsic of eAcb bll'..
Atid Hal Iloyt has given this attraction the
best that money can buy in the way of *®®0'

wilting

and co-oiH'ratlve workers, giving and taking
„i,|,out Is^gging the many laughs and applause
which their work merits, and this also Incluiles
their ability to sing and dance singly and
doubly, likewise In a quartet.
Arthur O.
Powers and Andrew White alternate in worktuff
tug atrtlgbt
atraigbt to
to the comK's
comK's aad
and In
In sceoeiu
scenev nod
nnd

Bw ■■ Iwlllllk
WWIww*
copyright

1922

I
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material on ‘'810011)110*'’. "An***
hf^i^ l^v^^lo^TlSla
two (tomedy* Sonca. an for one dollar,
BracktiB. Baa.
OTTIK
OTTiK COLBURN.
colbuRN. IS
is Cllatsii
cuatsa A«a.< BraiktiBs
llau>
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ORGANIZING COLORED
THEATRICALS
Per several years past we have watched
light for the control of colored tbeatera, or mr

IM THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR.
ACTRESS AND f'iUSICIAN OF AMERiCAa*
(OOlOftTnCATtOVS TO OtTl NEW YORK omrTBBt

A GOOD MOTHER PASSES
the
the
f>ral
fbe
milispd
> of
lent
her
ited
lake
tors
usle
upehe
and
f a
bad
uren
ick'*
‘aala
:lna,
ranwaa

DRAMATIC PLAYERS
The Dunbar Players, owned and starred by
Andrew Bishop, will jday a ;!H weeka' seaion
thru the iMuth uii'lcr tlie bisiking direction
of Charles McClain, house manager of the
Dunbar Tlieater, 1‘bilade pbia.
The company
win open in W.isliington the la-t week of Sep¬
tember, travel down the Kastern tier to the
Gulf Coast and finish tlie sea-on in the Mid¬
dle West.
E<lna Lewis Thomas, Evelyn Preef
and other favorites will be in tlie cast.

pockets.
j

THE ELKS’ CONVENTION
Since the 1. B. P. O. E. W. numbers a
greater membership in the theatrical profession
than does any other of tbe fratciaities, it ie
only natural that you should share tbe pleasure
of knowing that the recent convention In Newmrk simply "knocked that town cold".
The
local papers devott.d several columns to the
order In each day's issue for the wh'de week.
Comment on tbe parade was In language that
would make a press agent envious. And it was
only what the group actually earned.
Ten
thousand Elks were in line and local estimators
uy that not less than 2.'i,000 people viewed
tbe colorful spertacle.
Tbe Page wandered about tbe point of as■enbly befi>re the parade started and held a
tegular reunion with th>- showfolks found in

BESSIE COLEMAN

I ati’notiy
director
a in bis

Ida Anderson and .Arthur gimmnna head the
company that opent-il t-eptembor 4 at the
Dunbar Theater, Philadelphia.
■•The Common
L.vw" was the Initial offering.
Ts _
1 ”!
Cleo Deanfond, .M>e De Comlthere, Will A.

will handle the dramatic
characters in
Mc>aK & Prye’s "Dumb Luck”
"how that opens in Stamford. Conn., Septemher 11.
This is tbe first time the character
parts of a musical comedy have been handed
over to speaking siiecialists.
The show is
destined for Broadway.

IN OLD VIRGINIA
Whllp •itcndioic ibc National NVfcro Uualorta
I^aKup at Norfolk Ibc I'ag. found time to
vlrlt a hit anionir Ibr nhowrolkit.
Ijat laaar
arp told of ini'f-tini; tiv* pooplp on tbp proKram
at tbp I’atarp 'IlipatiT. on*- of tin- Uudlpr-bookPd
tbf'atpra of tlip lloffbi-iinpr rlialn.
Later we
bad oeraaion to iimplri- a hlicbt dlfferenre betwia‘11 tboiM' eame lorfoimera and tbp manaiement. due to an ••ffort of Manaicr Kelley, of
the AttiK'ka, an o|i|Hi<ition houae. to put on
an PDtprlainmpnt for tlm Lenttup at midnlRbt
The artiata wpr4' anxioua to contriliutp tbia
tPRtlmony to tlio rommirrlal and profpKaional
leaden of thi-lr raip. hut the entanitlementa
that pronil'id to ronie out of If prompt'-d the
Pase to aiicko-t the aliandonment of the plan,
Prrhapo aonie day wp may more pfTeeilTply confrol aueh th'tiKi to the lotereat of the performera' tvi^lo•a.
The I'alai p manaKemmt threw open the doort
of the hou-ip to tbp LeaKiie memlierit on Tburaday nlRht, tlip hadire of the auciety being tba
tirket of adini-hion.
On Thur'tlay we visited another of the J. D.
nolThelnier liousee, the Capitol in rortemouth.
where we w-tp sliowu over a thoruly modern
placa of amuaemeut by Manager Murria Omoff
and Sam Itruun, a atage managpr, who baa been
frequently reeommeuded to ut.
Another old
friend In the staff naa Sam B. Foster, orrbeatra leader, with wlnm we unep tiouped aa felluw minstrels. Jamea Arriugten is the operator
ai.d Mamie Cra-a la cashier
1‘ioturea is the
aiimmer polic', but laiideville or road ihowa
will be offered after I.al>ur Day.
The bouse with a rapacity of I,02S la a onefloor atructure entirely fr<-e fr-m (>bstrurtioof
to tbe view from any aeat.
The building la
fireproof and as eiuipletely tjuiiary as It it
possible to l>e. Da.ly eerubbini; and flushing it
a practice.
A full-sized stage, with 16 sata
of lines, and with ait dressing ri>oma, with fire¬
wall between thi'ni and the stage, ia proTided.
not and c< Id water run* in each ro-im.
Juat around tbe corner we found Mr. Milla
doing a a8tisfact.>ry afternoon's business at tbe
Coioniil, also preaeutiug exclusively pictures
for the prestat.
Arthur Boykins and bis "Delegstea From
Dixie" were the features in N-wport News.
Didn't get to See any of the company in per¬
son. Sorry, folks, le-lter lues next time.
Uappeutd in a newMle.slvr'a when D. D.
Cotieland, dirert'>r of the Metropolitan Band
and tbe I’lillharmonic tirebeatra, aaked for bit
Billboard, and we had a pleasant bit of talk.
Met Mr. and Mm. Talb-y. Saw him wben wa
viaited witb tbe lull at the I’alace.
He la
laying off here; and we met hia wife. Littla
(Conlinu'd >>n page 6o)

STILL HITTING IN NEW ENGLAND

Drake A Wa k'-r's ...mpany of eighteen peohas been ex. eedingly successful in Eastern
Canada and .New l:r',-lan<! for tha past eight
mouths, during whi. h time it has played Boaton bousea re;.eatedly.
'I'he arrival of tbe big
“isbutne
Along"
Company
seema
to have
bel|>cd ratber than diminished the drawing
(Kincr of the .ittle comiuicy.
During tbe
week of Auguat ::i it packed the Day Square
Theater in Kaet Boston.
Tbe following week
It was tbe big attraction at Hiveralde I’trk
in Springtield.
.Weptemlier
11 the company
opens ut the Broadway Theater in South Boehas done not less than $14.<RiO, and tbe run
Tbe Western
Picture
Producing
Company ton.
Kthel Walker, lead ng Ia<ly, who has been
Intended for but four weeks, will be extended announees the release of "Flames of Wrath",
till January 1 at the Selwynn Theater, Bos- a flve-recl feature film.
Roxie Mankina is out of the cast s<imv wr>'ks. due to Illness,
Her voice sod per¬
ton, if House Manager Wrigbt can accom- the star and John W. .'^imms directed the has re'uuieil ber |il.. i-.
plish cancelation of other contracts.
picture.
"A Motlu r's Penalty'' Is scheduled sonality made the add lion iiotlcealtlr at once.
Willie
Drake
is
gathering
aome Indlvldunl
Koltaeo Daugherty,
theatrical
editor,
lias next.
This ii an ad-.Negro concern with no
moved from The New Tork News to The Negro stock for sale, as it is a closed corporation. Itress notices as a loinedy •'Kbl". while H.
World, his place on The News tielng filled by J. L. and Maria P. Wlllbima are the prln- Drake, prlneipui romed an and owner, who ia
F. J. Accoe.
The former Is the most widely cli«l owners.
prof. J. K. ifUlliTan, teacher ratlier a clever cornetl-t, is getting Immenae
known Negro writer on sports and playhouset. of expression. Is interested.
They promise a praise for bis ronirdy work with tbe 1. C.
I’liggsley Jazz Hand, which la a
prominent
He is much criticized, hut bis copy ia widely two-reel comi-dy soon.
A anappy chorus la
n-ad.
Chet Potter's Orebestra, billed as the "Auto feature of the ibow.
The eieyeland Advo<ate also anmjunces some Inn Jazz Boys", is at tbe Auto Inn, North largely resi>onsibIe for tbe vogue enjoyed by
changes in its organization.
Henry Brown. Wilbraham, Muss., under a
long-time
con- the company.
long known as a eartoonlst of sport and amuse- tract.
Newspa|>er clippings show that the
DOUGLAS MENACED
nient subjects, baa become managing editor boys are doing a lot of outside work, playing
of tlie pnbliration.
Wilbur Cooper will handle f^r weddings, ha-ditalf gamcN etc.
They
O.
Dougins, owner of the two theaters
amusements.
ofler to help |aipularize any new jazz numbearing bis name, a hotel, some local banking
Jeanne Smith is at her Brooklyh borne, after bera or "bluea" with merit,
Interests, and an ofllcial of the T. O. B. A.
a brief tour with the "Way Down South In
H. Ilawtiiom, 17<M iVuuth Fourth street, Circuit, was one of the unfortunatea menaced
Dixie" Company thru Northern New York. Wa<-o. Tex., ia the secretary of an organiza- during the recent Macon dt"turbanrea
It la
Slie was understudy for "Babe" Brown
tion that is promoting a eolorol carnival to re|iorted, however, that bis bemc waa provided
Tom Harris has
written
“The
Nonsense be held during Cotton l’sla<-e weeks, tictober with police protection.
Blues", a song with a medley of (lopular blues 21 to Novemlrer
In that city,
titles constituting tbe lyric.
He Is puUiabWhen Richard Henry Ruyd, founder of the
ing and distributing the Duml>er from bis National Baiillst
Publishing
Comi>any
ami
home. 0 West Ninety-ninth street. New York, publisher of The Nashville (;iol>e. luixacd away
J<ihnnie Hndgins opened with Irons & Clam- last month tbe profession lost
a
genuine
.ige's "Town Seandala" at Ithaca. N. Y., An- friend.
He waa a minister wllli gr<at vision,
gust 2k.
He is cofllmcted for several aea- who kept pace with tlie progress of the per-ona and sent In a ronte for the entire sea- former
lie encouraged and assisted rather
THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL.
son. until .May 14.
Hia wife will travel witb than antagonized.
Ills 7;t years have been
him, but will not be working.
most useful ones to his race aad h|s country.
Russell and IJlIffn are In tbe Fox houses
Eddie Lemon writes to say that the l>emon
in .New York and vicinity.
and Brown act la again split.
He was then
James Crosby, tbe “Tall Talker”, ia doing (August 26) in his fourth week at the StandA MUSICAL COMEDY WITH A KICK.
a single over tbe International Cirmit around ard Tlieater In Philadelphia.
A favorite In New Ynrk. r'hli-aan and the bUirr
Detroit, prior to Joining the Harvey Minstrels
Well, of all per-ons.
Do you rememtier thf
cities. Address esre The Billboard. Nsw Vsrk.
f<rr the winter.
old Golden Gate (jusrtet, famous years agol
Add to the list of Negro artiata the name fojat Hunday we biimi>ed Info Gi-orge iHlImun,
of Sam L. King, of Norfo'k, Va
He did a Its best-known mernlier. In front of tbe loi'
lot of very clever sign writing for the Sa- fayette Theater, New Tork, where he wai
P-o-matiriil stock, gnml proid all lines. All Han Aattsilo fsvoiitisi wire Iniinrdlatelv.
TicketaT
Yee.
tional Negro Business T>sgne. the Norfolk having an old-time talkfest with bis asso
AI.FHRIi N. BACK, Drvaiuland Theatre. Su iBloFilr, the Cbambei ol Commerce, for Kemp'n
(Oonllaued on cage
uiu. Texas.
, of the
ibled or-

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS

n.

SEE PAGE 65 FOR ADDITIONAL
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS

Who has jiixt returr-ed from ab oad.
Hvr
llrat American flying contract was at Cnrtiis
F.eld, New York. Anguit 2t; toe second in
Cjiicago, Labor Day. both under the anzpioea
of The Chicago Defender. She ia the 0SI7
colored woman in the dying game.

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY

SEPTEMBER 9, 1922

EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BICLBOARD
WHERE LETTERS AND NEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED'

A hanilsMinf Rolirt-dllvi-r cup was presented
I^-ipziK liy itK-mljers of tlie MuKicians’ Club,
upon MUirec'fion of t!ie <;reat la-ster.
Tti< r<- wa - a womleifiil Kcndorr to Long Tack
Sara. Ciis Kowler and Mystic riaytcn at Water¬
loo Station, lyindon, ri-cently.
E. T. Marr, A
faToritc araeteiir maKician and Vit e-rresideiit of
the Mairleians’ Club, took an excellent picture
of the event and it will be reproduced in the
Mairazine of Magic and offered thru magical
dealers in Amerii-a.
.Servais I,a- Uoy visited me rei'ently and was ae
full of information and new ideas as ever. After
coraidetlng business in thi« country he will rettiro to tlie fnited States.
The tlreat I.cstcr, renowned ventriloquist, who
Is successfully playing the best circuits In En¬
gland, will return to America in October.
Chung Loo informs that he will shortly play
several engagements in England and favor mem¬
bers of the Magicians’ Club with a special en¬
tertainment at one of the West End vaudeville
houses in I/indon.
The Magicians' Club will commence its seaSon next month, with Max Malini occupying
the ciiair on opening night.
The flreat Carmo and all featii'e magicians TriVitg]
are working and tliere is still a demand for good
mystery acts over here.
Arnold de Itierre i« bo<iked to appear at Maskelyne's Theater next season.
Lord Dietz answers the recent mention in
these columns about the wording, “EiiKised
Escapes”, on liis special envelope, with a small
printing that tells how to do a ’'little rope tie,
handcuff and strait-jacket escape too simple
for professional use.”
He sells the ’'explana¬
tricks, books and SUPPLin
i^eiture Acta in Mind Reading sad
tions” to people before w hom he performs. Lord
Spiritualism. Large atook. Bast qaalDietz states in his letter: *'1 would not like to
Ity. Prompt shipmanta. Ltrga lUosconvey the impression to the magical world that
fETfWg J trated Profeaalonal Catalog. lOe.
I am exposing escapes or anything else for a
™
living.”
Figure it out!
Dept. D. 140 •. Oearbern St..
CHICAGO. ILU

Books, Novelties and Trick
Entertaining Supplies

Comes '
will open
tail turn.
Mystic Clayton w.as prosonted with a loving
When Paul ft Fleming's high-claej magical
cop by the magicians of London Just before performance was offered under the Silison White
sailing for America.
Chuutauriun banner in Salem, Ore., a Cew weeks
♦
^
’
»«o. Frank L. Wagar and E. Cook: r’atton, h'cal
Just when the rail strike will be settled is hiisinens men and <’onjurers, were seated in the
something that lias crystal-gazerB guessing as first row. Fleming was assisted by his wife and
murh as anyone else.
a brother, .\"tlinr Fleming.
The audience ap-

Seymour, the wizard, has many club dates
carded for the coming season In Cleveland. O.,
where he Is President of the Magicians’ Club.
The sets of Hugh Johnston, Ous Fowler, the
Orcit le'on and Herbert Brooks are now eatisfylng the desires of legerdemain fans along thhe
Orpheum Cir. uit.
Leon Grebsnal has an Illustrated article en¬
titled "My-tlc Fe:its of Hindoo Fakirs” In the
August issue of Science and Invention, in which
five well-known tricks are exposed.

NOTES FROM ENGLAND
By Will Goldston
(August 16)
Maskelyne's Theater reopened August 7 with
Oswald Williams as the feature.
He is supporti-d by Cll»-e Maskelyne, H. J. Ceilings and
Wallace Galvin. Capacity is the rule, proving
that magic in I,ondon is popular as ever.
Allan Sliaw i^ playing in England and will
return to the iSiates in November.
Nate lA'ipzig propi ses returning to America
next week to fulfil engagements there, and does
not propose coming back here for some time.

Free Catalogue

SI! Wyandotte SL,

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.

Arlblca, now In New York, will cross over to
Newark, N. J., ahortly and for the premiere
showing of a crystal gazing act sporting new
geftlngs, wardrobe and lobby displays.
Ruth, “the wonder woman”, proved a good
box-office draw at the .Audit rliim. Per'y, N. T.
the week of August 21 to ‘26. llatbawav assist*
her In mental telepathy work.
The act. It 18
s.i1d. Is slated for the Keith Tine.

Magical -Vpparatus. Crystal Oaili'g .Acts. Nov Hies. Jokr.s. Sen-atloiial Es<-apes from Handcuffs
•lalls. Ropes, etc. I>arge assortmeiiL Seiiil for our large Ulusirated catalog. Ifa free.

ConductediyALFUBD NELSOM
(OOMMCNICATIONS TO OLTl NEW YORK OFTKTES)

!>. Bsrtelmes write* that he recently arrived •
“» rejoined the Charles AV. Ben¬
in tM* country from South America, where be nft'A “Pecks Bad Boy” Company,
toured for eighteen month*, and will oi>en on
the Pintage* rin ult next month with hi* comSir Harry Lauder has engaged, for his forfh•dy, up-side down Tentriloqnial art.
cmiog tour, some of the best obtainable peot
t
t
pie for bis executive staff, which include* such
Prof. J.
Barntim. the Hooxler magician and well-known managers and agents as James
Tentrihsjulst, who ha* been b. fore the public for t'owan, manager; Martin Wagner, secretary;
the past f(Tty-two year*, advises that hi* motor- AVllIard D. Coxey, pres* representative, and
Ited medicine show Is doing well In Indiana. William Josh Daly, agent in advance.
Fifbing is also giKid there, be atatea.
■■

n.

F, W. Judkins advl*ca that Thnrman, “the
nan with the penetrating eye*”, for whom b? is
nanager, recently gr-t away to a good start in
Cleveland. O., with hi* crystal-gazing act.
The attraction la said to be beaded for the East.
Tls'ina* Donahue communicates that he re¬
cently witnessed the magical performani'c of
Maitlnl and Mazillian at the Grand Theater,
Vineland. N, J., and wi* surprised to note the
•ante ruutine used as when he saw the act for
tbr first lime aome fifteen yearn back.
Conjurer* of Northern New York arc Invited
to Ih- at Billy Russell’* cottage at the S<’ven
Rrrlngs Country Club, Batavia. September 17.
wlth their In st trli ks and a good appetite for
Ihe annual frolic and corn roast of the Society
of Buffalo Magician*.
I.<e Roy, the magician. Informs that hi* en¬
gagement with Carl M. Dalton'a repertoire oompzny ended recently in Iowa and that he will
aoun hit the trail with an act offering seven
Hew experiment*, one of them a water productl"n triik that, he Bays, will make ’em rub
their eyes.
t
f
f
I-sM season Horace Goldin and P. T. Selbit
•’cre in the limelight boiaiiKe of their dlfferenci'S on the *‘divldi‘d woman” illuMlon.
Thin
HiriidinI and TlitirHlon are tn-ating splrBuall»m frun opposite ends.
No doubt tlielr
vs-led view* Tviil come in for mneb attention
from the pulillc and press.
Murdock appeared aa an added attraction at
•lie Sir.iiid Theater, Des 5Iolne*, during a ri>cent
"e.k „|„| came In for a lot of praise from the
lo'ul lire** for the manner in which lie conduc¬
ted hi* thought tran-ference, slate-wrltlng and
Fplrli pletiire demonstrations. At the same time
Ala llajeh sIiowihI under canvas at the Iowa
St.itc Fair with a mystery attrartlon featuring
•l:e nonllftahic stunt.
I-ee ,1. Teller, veteran showman, who la “iiaw•ng n woiiiiin In half” many times dally In the
►i'le-how of the Al (1. Karne* Clrctm, called on
• be de|inrlineiit last week during the show'.
• Ineliiiiatl eiigageiiieiil and talked rni'onriigltigly oil tbe Interest manIfeKled tn miigle h5' the
native* of the iiiaiiy elile* and town* he has vlaBed this aeason. Consplrnoa* In the left lapel
of Tfllht’s eoat Is n Brotherhood of Matlrians*

Kansas City, Mo.

Everyone in and out of burlesque knows your
“Old I’al”, Al Beeves, but there is something
that tew of them, and least of all AI himself,
knows and that is how come a balf-sbeet card
advertising I’atcrson
Billly
Watson’s ‘‘Beer
Tru't Beauties” a* a com ng attraction at the
Casino Theater, BriK>kI.vn. N. Y.. to be placed
on the side of the Reeves auto while Al was en¬
tertaining one of the fair feminines at a
)iresentation of the "Frank Finney Revue” at
the Casino. .Anywa.v .Al attracted much attenI'on as he motored armind Brooklyn unconscious
of the fact that be was an advance advertising
agent for the "Beef Trust Beauties”.
Sisaking of the ’'Bccf Trust Beauties’* and
the Casino, AA’ut-on’a advance agent, E. C. Andn-ws. was seen in the back alley pasting laIm-Is '>n his cut and bill trunk during a downimur of rain, which can*ed the sewer to b.ack
tip and flood the alley with a two-foot rise of
water that marooned Andrews high, hut Dot dry,
on top of a trunk for an hour Iwtore the let iiii
of ra'n and a f.nll in the rising water pt'rmitted
h‘m to descend from hie perch.
All the while
the Frank Finney show girls were advising him
to S. O. S. for a motor boat or airplane.

of The Billboard ever since Its first issue, many
years ago. It is a paper for show people, and
►how people love to read about people who are
famotis io their line of endeavor. I am not in
the show business at all, but I know hundreds
of people, mostly advance men and managers. I
was thinking if it would not be a good idea to
devote some of your space to famous advance
agents and managers, biographical data of
these, and I am sure you could secure wonder¬
ful data for special featured stories. A great
many advance men are famous, but no one ever
bears of them because they devote their energy
to the attractions they represent.
1 am sug¬
gesting a few names of men I think are famous
111 the theatrical business:
J. J. Rosenthal,
Frank Wiistack, A. Toxen Worm, C. L. Greseker, George Alabama Florida, Ben Atweli,
Wiir.im Reynold*. May Dowling,
A1
Spink.
Chester Rice, and probably you can think of
S(<mp. It is merely a suggestion that is all. I
know I would love to read a story of the life
of tbese kind of men. and so would every other
man who reads The Billlioard.—H. B, BEYMER,
Bismarck Hotel. Chicago, III.”
COMMENT
While we haven’t g'Uie the length of giving
a biographical sketch of any of the aforemen¬
tioned agents we have at different times given
space to their sa.viug* and doings and would
give more if they were sutBclentl.v interested
in the readers of this eoliimn to keep us more
fully informed as to where they are and what
they are doing. Ye gods. Friend Beymer, can
you imagine what would happen to us if we
ever took the liberty of giving a biographical
sketch of George .Alabama Florida and told of
all of those I’ittshiirg stegies that he has been
credited with smoking and giving away? llowever, there is much food for thought In what
you say about the readers of The Billboard
likiug to read about our fraternal brothers, and

W We are the headauartara
m for llandiuiffs. Leg Inata.
Mall Bags. .Stralt-Jackato.
Milk Cans and. la faot.
everything in the Elscape Line. Prompt shlpmentA.
16(>-pago Proff&^onal Catalogue, 10c.
JBI

OAKS MAGICAL CO.,_
DEPT. 54S.

•

OSHKOSH. WIS.

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS
**"The Oldest Maalcal Su»ply Hotiw la Aiaarlaa.
Ventriloquist and Piuich at d Judy Kituves.
Finest
Gazing Crjstals. 304 W. 34th Street. New Yatll City.
Protesslonal Catalog! 25a
_

ZANCIG’S
ASTROLOGICAL READING
In 12 COI^RS. easy to pick out. 1200 for IT.OO. SeM
stamp for sample and Pat on Crystals. Pvofeeihmala
only. J. Zanci*. 1400 L St., N. W., Waihinttsn, D.C.

SAWING LADY IN HALF, 16e
Vcaithln, Lady. Walkin, Thrsugh Plat* Glass, oonapl'te Handcuff .Act, Mindreading Supreme. Crot* Bicape. New Trunk Escape. Spirit Cahlnet. Packhll
Case Bm-ape. Se.xled le’tter Test.
All abev* t*a Sacreta only tl, aostsaid.
New Magtc Catalog fl^
MAGIC FACTORY. 207 S*. 5th. Minn«a,»lla. Mian.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Ovstal liazlng Act. compirt*.
seviTzl balls. Orglnsl cost. $125.00
For qjtck sale,
$50 00.
.Address MR.«
IDA GT’RHTIB. 323 W.
Csvurt St.. Ch.clnnitt. Ohio.
we herein solicit yonr assistance in keeping on
posted on the sayings and doings of the agents
and managers whom yon meet, and your contributions will be found prominently displayed tn
this column whenever you find time to favor

While many of the producers on the Columbia
Burlesque Circuit have agents ahead of tbeir
attractions there are some who evidently think
that the shows can advertise themselves snfflciently well to do without agents, and tbe
receipts of the various shows will be carefully
considered, especiall.v on the openings, for, as a
usual thing, the agent claims that the openings
are up to him and the balance of tbe week to
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARGEST MAGIC
tbe production and presentation. Be that as it
MANUFACTURING PLANT IN THE WORLD.
may among those who have agent* are Paterson
Billy Watson's “Beef Trust Beauties”, with
l,Arcfti CatAloffut erer li5u^d. 1
of Ma4ri<*&l Books and Publlcatloaa. Ovt
o«n Maaini Maaaalne rrery mouh
4'ataU>au« and Tomplc^o IJata 50o. or $1 •• Agent E. C. Andrews; Joe Levitt’s ’’Giggles”,
with Agent Dave Levitt; Sira Williams’ “Ra¬
IntMudoa a guartrrlj aubacrirttoo to Tha Macic'al Bulletin.
THAYER MFG. CO.,
•
W S. Son Pedro St.. LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. dio Girls”, with Agent Sammy Clark; Hiirtig
A Seamon'a “Greenwich Village Revue”, with
•Agent Billy Brown; William 8. Campbell’s
"Youthful Follies”, with Agent Harry Thomp¬
son: Uurtig A Seamon’a "Step On It”, with
Agent Rube Morris; Cain A Davenport’s “Mim¬
THE HKFAM OF M.tOU'l.kNS MKV1.1ZKD. The most baffling vanishing of a Uily ever ciHKxnvcd. Stands ic World”, with Agent Joe Wood; George Jsfover 10 te'i high. H«* the FLASH. Light In weight. Pack* flat. No softiery. stage trap*, false loick- fe’s ‘'Sam Sidman's Show”, with Agent Frank
gniimds. iii|rn>r«. (Sirtains or ik>or» usi'd. A oelisitlia si fliiale to elow any a.*, IH-fl.-* solution.
PoaiMve
111 a t on.
loveiilor bankniiit.
No more to he hntll.
Prtc«. $350 (Toso Hundred and Fitly Dallars), or I.anning; Ed E. Daley’* "Broadway Brevitie*”,
half ^•>•►h, Oilier Mi*l'«l \pp«nitu» or S-etiery a«-cptc<l as balmue.
with Agent Paul Slater; “Dave Marion’s Show”,
DERMOTTI. Natlsnal Vsudryill, Artists’ Club. 229 West 46tti St.. Nrw York City
with Agent Nat (Baron) t dden; Dave Marion’s
’’.American Girls” Show, with Agent Nat (Bar¬
on) Golden; Rube Bernstein’* “Broadway Flspfirst el*** t’rvstal (Uzlng Act. Must he sold In only the tottw cUiw movies and conihKiallon pt-rs”, with Agent -; Mollie Williams’
All WXl'F.LLKNT pn>i'o»llIon to the BIGHT man
If you are not caipible and know the game. Show, with Agent Harry Williams; J. Herbert
*. tllvi« n'fenvuTs and state idl In first Irtter. Burry.
NELSON ENTERPRISES. 721 Bryika Rd„ Cdtumbus. Obi*.
(Continued on page 60)

Wiilism Judkins Hewitt, of our New York
City utilce, bands us a communication that
'Have iM-en a reader
►l«'aks for Itself, viz.:

EQUALITY MAGIC

IF IT FOOLS ’EM—WE HAVE IT-

PERPLEXITY—BRAND NEW BEAUTIFUL FLASHY STAGE ILLUSION

WANTED EXPERIENCED ADVANCE AGENT
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more, he cannot prevent the motion
picture trade from tampering with the
State censor boards or their engaging
in dangerous political activities.”
Dr. Chase concludes his pamphlet by
urging those who favor Federal film
T&« UrrMt eirenlAtioB of Bay tkMtrlMl VftP**
censorship to call on their Congress¬
ia the world.
men to vote for a Federal bill which
Publlihed every week
By The Billboard Publishing Cempanyt will “protect and free politics. Gov¬
ernment and the amusement world
W. H. DONALDSON, President.
from the unrestrained control of a few
lo its own pUDt at
producers who will dictate what pic¬
THE BILLBOARD BITILDINO.
tures the people shall see."
K-27 Opera Place,

Billfi^oard

OiaciBlitti, Ohio,
•
•
•
U. B. A.
Pboae, Canal i065.
Cable and Tcleyrapb Address, ‘‘Billyboy.*' OlB*
eianati.
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voice Is reconstructed with the help of
selenium photo-electrl cells and the
nudion amplifier Invented by Dr. de
Forest for use in radio.
It is patent, tho, that there is little
excitement among picture experts. The
wise ones realize that the great defect
of talking pictures never consisted in
I>oor synchronization, but in the lack
of illusion that the ch.aracters were
spe.'iking. The utterances did not seem
to come from them, and were little
more illusory than the dialog that goes
with marionettes.
Even if the phonofllm should prove
a success, it will not menace the pres¬
ent style of production for years, as a
whole new art of producing will have
to be evolved and developed for it.

ugustus
thomas
recently
stated in The New York Times
that salacious plays do not make
money in America—that they may
show a profit on such runs a.s they
may enjoy in New York. Chicago, Bos¬
NEW YORK
UR prohibition poll is starting off
ton and, perhaps, a few more of our
Phone. Brysnt M70.
in a way that reflects badly on
larger citie.s, but he declared “if you
1493 Broadway.
the judgment and intelligence of
can not sell a play to all Americans
CHICAGO
you haven’t a profitable pl.iy.”
what seems to be a majority of the
Phone. Central 8490
Mr. Thomas knows better than that. people in the show world.
OHIIy BolIdiBK, Monroe and Dearborn Streeta.
Mr. Thomas can not be unacquainted
It is c.stlTTiated that over 60 per cent
PHILADELPHIA
with A1 Woods and many of A1 Woods' of the money formerly spent in the
Phone, Tioya 352S.
saloons now goes to show folk.s, and
plays.
908 W. Sterner Street.

BRANCH OFFICES:

Phone. Olive 1733
Railway Fvchanye RIiIk.. T.'O'uat
between Siatb and Seventh.

Rtreet,

KANSAS CITY

E

quity players, INC„ tho spon¬
sored. approved and endorsed by
the Actors’ Equity Association, is
an entirely separate and distinct In¬
stitution.
Both are highly useful organiz.'itions.
but their spheres are as widely apart
as the poles.
Their objects are dif¬
ferent, their purposes are different and
their alms are different.
Their well-wishers will be ever alive
to the importance of pointing out to
illllillllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:
persons who confuse them their wholly
different identities.

I
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ADVERTISING RATES — Forty rents per
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cepted.
Last advertising form goes to press 12 U.
Monday.
No telegraphed advertisementa accepted nnleaa remlttanoo ia telegraphed or mailed so as
to reach publication once before Monday noon.
SUBSCSIPTION. PAYABLC

alk about American actors' TlDtions of salary! What about those
of Sascha Guitry? He wants three \\
salaries to come to America—one be¬
cause he is a playwright, one because
he is a stage director and manager, and
one because he Is an actor.
Also, it Is gathered from close and
intim.ate friends of those American
managers who have tried to sign him.
that he demands a Chaplin-FairbanksPlckford emolument in each capacity.
His figure seems to have dazed even
the boldest of our entrepreneurs. They
only mention it in secret to their clos¬
est associates, and even then in awed
whi.spers.

O
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One Tear.
$3.00
$4,00
Six Months.
1.75
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Bemittaares aboiild be made by poet-ofBce or
expreto money order or registered letter, addreiaed or made payable to The Billboard PubItabing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
The editor cannot undertake to return nnnoliclted mannsrripta.
Correapondenta should
keep copy.
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copy of The Billboard, pleaae notify the editor.
‘ne Billboard reserves the right to edit all
•dvertiaing copy.
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ast week Federal censorship of
motion pictures. Federal super¬
vision of the morals of film actors
and actresses and Federal control of
salaries to keep the earnings of film
stars within reasonable limits, were
urged by Canon William Sheafo Chase
In
a pamphlet sent
to
churches,
women’s clubs and other organizations.
His object Is to put pressure on can¬
didates for Congress at the coming
election to make them declare in favor
of Federal regulation of the movies
*X;en8or boards In five States,” Dr.
Chase asserts, “have been Influenced to
approve, with ellminationE, a picture
which Is now being widely exhibited
and which is generally acknowledged
to
one of the worst ever produced."

hundred

and

four

railroads

QUESTIONS
ANSWERS
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One

Hon. Geo. A. Henshaw, author of the following letter, is attorney for S showed higher net earnings for July,
sixty-five stocks show new high rec¬
COMA, and in that capacity won several brilliant legal victories for
showmen last ye.ar.
ords and the price of steel advanced
Oklahoma City. Ok., August 28, 1922.
last week.
Editor The Billboard,
But wheat went lower and the cot¬
New York. N. Y.
ton market w.ns idle.
Sir—Mr. W. S. Donaldson (president of COMA) wrote me that
Showmen will have to Interpret these
there w.as being an effort made to eliminate from the show business
facts as best they can.
all shows which do not come up to a proper moral standard, and all
show people who indulge in fake or sure-thing games, or carry 3vlth
them sure-thing men and fakers
The Billboard has it on excellent
The most effective way of reaching this matter would he to secure a
authority that the Brazilian exposition,
; supplemental order from the Corporation Commission of Oklahom.a and
at Rio de Janeiro, is nowhere near
= have tlie same taken up with other commissions and secure an order
ready for opening.
We have never
S relieving the railroads from carrying all shows which do not have a
E certificate Issued by a committee of showmen or from some ccmmlttee
had a great world’s fair ready on time
3 appointed by COMA, that such shows do not carry immoral characters,
in the United States, hence it behooves
E or manipulate the operation of crooked games of chance, or the operaus to speak softly of shortcomings In
~ tions of sure-thing men.
the land of manana.
S
Congress would pass a law% if the same was called to its attention.
E making it a violation of the Interstate Commerce Act for any show to
Muck-raking is a distasteful Job.
Z move which Indulges In any of the above practices, and could not the
S same law relieve the carriers from being the judge by requiring such
but every paper has to do a certain
E shows to have a certificate or belong to a creditable showmen organ!amount of it occ.a8lonally.
We hope
:= zation?
our nctivitlqs in the outdoor field will
E
The above suggestions, closely followed ouL would within one year
be short-lived.
= or more result in elevating tho show world to a higher standard.
^
During the next year I look for some ^t.ate to take some advanced
The Arnold Daly decision handed
E action in reference to the characters in moving picture shows. In other
= words, the people should not be permitted to gaze upon the acts and
down last week will long redound to
E build up in their minds lewd women and libertine men as idols. The acts
the honor of the Actors' Equity Asso¬
Z and doings in Hollywood, Calif., and the number of divorces, murders
ciation.
E and licentious practices among the moving picture show actors is such
~ that the public is likely to take some drastic measures aimed at the “
S character of the actors,
3
E
When the Legislature meets in Oklahoma In January It is my pur- ^
S pose to propose a law that the pictures of divorcees and divorcers, and s
AND
E of women and men who «1o not have the highest character, can not bo S
Z1 shown on the screen in Oklahoma. This will start something tliruout E
S the country', and tho rule will finally drift along to the elevation of S
E show actors in whatever capacity.
S
I’. L.—Jack Donahue
orizinated
hla own
=
Yours very respectfully,
S Btepa.
E
QEO. A. HENSHAW.
=

Mr. Thomas has commenced spoofing very early in hl.s undertaking.

yet a very large portioi: of the latter
indicate by their votes that they would

^he fact is that sal.-icious plays are h^ing tho saloon hack, despite the fact
almost lnv.arlably profitable to their that they arc none too prosperous as
producers, but always hurtful to legiti¬ things are.
Prohibition is not a moral issue. It
mate attractions in general, and, con¬
sequently. unprofitable to the theatrical
economic one.
But the minds of many managers,
profession in general. The losse.s fall
on the managers of decent plays. actors and artists work in wonderful
These latter always pay, and pay
mysterious ways
dearly.
JpRANK GILLMOIlE has a fine mind
and battles always consLintly and
'HERE is a disposition manifest to
bravely for the right. We believe
grow greatly excited in New York he is as honest as any man. and inover the new “phonofllm"—the finitely more so than most, but his
.

I .

__

Dr. de Forest talking pictures process
—.strips of which were received last
we«‘k by
.... .his representatives in the
metropolis.
A
demonstration
is
promi.sed next month, when the doctor
.
returns from Oer^ny where he hj«
pprfortlnsr nin Invention.
Tho
phonofllm looks like an ordinary strip
of film, with almost Invisiblo razor“Will H. Hays, who is anxious to lines running vertically on the exImprove
conditions,"
the
pamphlet treme right.
The razor-lines are the
say’s, “is unable to prevent the show¬ ofiects of minute points of IlghL which
ing of even the worst of the bsid pic¬ play upon the edge
tures already produced or to control the control of the vibrations of the
the Independent producers; further- human voice.
FTom thl* record tho

J. L.—To th« beat of our knowledfo ”9«!lfF:oto Triumphal’* has not been recorded by
any pbonofraph company.
W.

ti.—A

book

of

mica

govcmlny

the

o””
*’
B
R-—Frailer Hhaw lottkii after the InterPKla of the Actors' llqnlly Anaocbitloo In
l.oa Angeles and on the entire rnelOc Coast.
J. Z.—An n ringer of Mnaart’s ami n.in<lel’*
music John McCormack la said to hare al¬
ways Burparred Oarono.
McCormark la today
almost nitlMint a rival In the field of classical
muale.
Hr arldoia alngs in open.
Johnny J.—Wa’Il repeat It for your benefit.

„
Tr"

feralon

without

or importanee for tha
rnnnlnx foul of aomebody'a

views on prohibition, as set forth in private graft. The Billboard I* no exception
i„at week's issue of Tho UlUlKiard, are We d<i not go hontlng for tmutde. If eom.a
ours.
•*> u» when we are advoenting meaaurea heneWe cannot make that fact too plain.

»• •

think Mr. Albee is absoluU-ly
g
dura Braubart Potter (Mr* James
^IghL
U i. to his great and lasting i.«,wn Potier) ta tb^antJ^ of ’’My Reel.*credit that ho seeks to prevent the tionM”.
mw.
Potter,
the
<i»uithfer
of
Hquoi- interests from uslni; the vaudeDavid Urquhart. made her prot»*i»**looal
vllle sLige to disseminate propagund.a
•I'l'vared ns Anne 8yive*tre
and ..
Wife’’ at the Haymarket
deslgnefi to bring hack the s.,loon.
‘In '''Man
“
" ‘ TheAnd if anyone retorts that the wheezes
Mnreh. IS97
heij^ to
cheap jokes are not propagan.la
because the artistes are not paid to
perpetrate them, we say *ahe more
fools they."

:‘,‘":ro;.rr’;;jtb

7^1

«d wt .!n

commlttw of the boaptUl ’aklp “Maine’’ pie
arnted to tb« British government by the United
SUtM. Sho wu bora !■ Now orleoiw.
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IIK proticinii of Ihi- rariiivalK nre M na>
nieroiia an tbc HanUK of tho ai'a.
Tbo
otUs thereof aro multiple and the sorda
that are aoirn bniadcaat frcitu ReaHim to aeuaon
i.prinK up nil** '’''•'da to HtraOKle and emullier
lb,, growth of a U-lter prodm-t.
Tbe time waa wbcii the euriiival meant jiml
Kliat Ita deflnltion Implies—a period flf feallte
Ktleljr, revelry ii|ion Ihe NtreetM and iiiMin the
lota, where bii:b eaniivala were In-Id ainl
KlTen to tlltllillly eelelirale
pageaiitB were
Tli a
s.ifiie Joyons event or merry-makini;
m as it sboulii lie and not a riot of craft.
nimintelianks and boodlunis to pn-y ii|Hin the iin
Mi|ihl-lliatisl of all ages, sex <ir susi-epiiliHitr. at this stage of proceedings, but the fact
For years tbe«e festive oeensions wen- welei-iiie temaiiis that tlio biggest and liest shows of
in erery civlllred eomiiiunit.v wliero they cre¬ I'iday or at any time have been those wlilcli
ated a season of mirth and general h hirity with¬ I'liiii nail'd all dues of graft andi adhered to
out corruption. The oiill.iitst of freedom, getier
rigid rules of di |Miiliiieiit, .and 1 am sure that
oslty and desire to make tiierry at ntiy e<i«t led every manager or advance agent will tell you
the wolves of society, gsmhle
I oiitidi-iii e nii*n that it
much ea-ier to fiillow a first-elais
and others tif that ilk to vet.tnre iiilo the I'lri us than it is l«.i Inn row tlie way Info .1
fold" of Ihe iiitiiHents to devour tlnni or, liy town wlie-e a line of giafi or erisiks have
cnnnlng si hemes or wiles, take their eash, !• inpf preceded it, and it is for this icason that so
their virtues and des|iuil their morals h.v sala¬ m.iny towns are f.iniiil **clos,-d" to tli#» carcious offerings.
nival Jieop e liei au-e of llieir -lior'coni.iigs and
In liter years, hy gradnal degrees, m.iii.y etll
it
is
higli
lime that this Id-it n|Hin tlie
conditions crept Into barnilesa games of chance
esi nil lieon is wil l'll out.
The reput.ition that
and amu-enient as the professional cro< ks, gamendures is tliat wh.th is foumled on a ro<k
hlera and other daring piirveyuri eiitereil tlie field
of ies|>e< taldlity and we have onl.v to hs>k
with all sorts of deTiees, wheels. Iniiico games
o\i'r Ihe list of existing shows to note those
aad indecent shows to attraet and trii|i the un¬
wary. Hy cunning conniving willi city oitn i.iN, II'it lia\e -liHid tile test of time and are
lain iM-r- how an honor to the profess'ain.
who were eiis-ly isirrnpled by
The time to aet is to act now.
Tlie vainceiitagc of Ihe reeeipts from illegil iliiale e. Iis ii|sm i|s.
i'.r'ish it off
The laiards
cessions, it liecanie easy to prey upon the it.in- pii.'
luiiiiily, e«|iecially when the prin. ipal streets of iieallli in S'lnie jfl.iles are sending out
ar.d avenm-s were set .iside, decoratisl and it- Warnings to all town- .iml cill's giving a
Inmiiialed h.v the iitizena and proieitnl Pv ri'iHirl on all erimes isimiiiilted dining tin*
tbe pol.re or some asMa-ialioii tinder wlio^e aits- re'Kii of Ihe carnivals within the last year
pirea tbe iiermits were olilaiiied and Ihe i ar- tii.d r ■•lUt'sliiig ai: ill aiitlioriiy to refuse a
iiirala held.
KneiMitaged hy this < o.i iwiallon license or permit for this class of "shows”
tbe untlawa liecanie cmlMild-iieil aii-l It is a wdl- to exhibit within their juriH<lii'tioD. and tliis
kMwn fact that these ••w„ii,er"" went so far as U'ars out lUe statement that many circus
to pnt on immoral shows. pracHce all s,irts of
nefarious games In the ofien ami liefore tbe
\ery eyes of tbe a|ieclalors. They whio d sgnsted
tbe lietler class of merchants aud ciliieu" thru
wbow influence these privileges bad been granted
sad it was at once det lared that never again
would Ibey lend their ears or allow tbeir eyes
to look upon buch orgiea If they could prevent

PROBLEMS OF THE CARNIVALS

inquire into these iniquities and place the
blame where it properly belongs and then
exclude ail such offenders from tbe roll of
decent showmen'.

Cankerous Growths TTiat Are Creeping in and
How To Remedy Them

The foundation of all prosperous shows that
hare stood the test of time and popular accord
has been built on honesty and fair dealinc, a
rock as firm as that of Olbraltar and as last¬
ing as time Itself.
There is nothing like
playing fair with the public, and the writer
recalls an incident of some years ago, when
in conversation with the notorious ••nunk”

By LOUIS E. COOKE
agents have found it necessary to avoid using
the word "show” in all of tin Ir i-onversation
when applying for penults to exhlliit or in
dealing with the newspapers on account of
the tiad reputation left In the trail of the
"greater shows” that have prereded tlu-in; and
I have iiefore mi- at this writing a marked
copy of a new-paper in which tlip editor says:
"Thank Inaveiis the earnival lias eoine and
gone.
It left town last night and lliaf is
aiiout all it did Vuve exci*iit a lasting sliaiiie
licit it w.is ever |l••rlllitt.-d to enter the town,
and it is to lie liopc.l tliat a proh biting ordinanee
will he pa 'ed white the shame is fresh in
the memory of the lioard of aldermen or anotiier gi niT.itioii Is horn to see such a disgnsting spectacle.”
It would he interesting to see n complete
file or report from the v.irions contrailinc
ag-nts or managers Ihmoiit llie rsmiitry eclting fortli llieir views on tliis snhje. t and
giving an outline of the ditlii-iiliies they have
to eouteud with in all "closid towns” or
eifies wl.i re prejudice exi Is against "sleiws”
in general ami earnivuls in particular, and it
is suggested that Tlie IlillNiard take if upon
it-eir to invite and compile such a volume
if evi.lince and then submit it to a hoard
of Inyestigators who may he apiminted to

THEATRICAL BRIEFS

it.
It la unneresiary to recite the Tarhiii» metb■ sla pursui-d or Ihe demoralizing style of ailractions presented, some of which were so iml. cent
as to livggar desi-ription. much le^s permit of
puhIlealhiB. These facts are well known, and
one bat only In visit a town that lias been
given over to one of these ao-culled caruivala
10 establish all the evidence they may re<|uire
to prove this assertion.

haying
oin-ued

been extensively remodeled, was reteqilemlier 2.
_
K. F. Ilm-thman has sold his interest in the
Temple Theater. liryan. O., and has purchased
a movie in llii(lcr. Iml.
-TTarry French, of Minneapolis, recently jnirchased the Samlon Tli.ater, .Mankato, Minn.,
for a riqsirled price of ^lOd.OOO.

The Panama Theater, Panama, Fla., was reeeiilly gold at auction under mortgage fore¬
closure and Went to the oid.r bidder, the St.
Andrews Hay I.umber Company, for $T,0U2.

in rhioago, was the resort of all kinds of
qupsllonahle people of Imth sexes, and when on
the road in the summer with a Wild West
Kliow, headed hy the most famous bandits in
history—Frank James and Cole
Younger—he
was once playing in a eertain town in the
West where they would not allow any short
change work or other line of graft, and the
liiisincss on that day and in that particularly
clean town was alture the average, with a
iTowd that filled tlie arena to the guard ropes,
when “r.unk’’ turned to me and saiil: “Cooke,
I have come to the eonelnslon that the best
graft in the world is a gooil show.” And
•io it is. Therefore why permit anything on
the allow grounds or aliout the camp that will
vast discredit on the calling or live in fear
of the sheriff at the next stand where “the
I'oineoii” is likely to show np?
Iteeent devehipmets and writings have diselosecl many nefarious games of chaure and
practice of the fakers ami it Is to be re¬
gretted, that so many degrading vices are
licrniitti'd to exist, iiiuch ie«s .allowed npon
any amusement grounds where children afld
decent people are expected to congregate and
permits are given with the nnderstanding and
agreement that a certain per cent of thfl
“graft” is to he shared with the authoritiaa,
and in many cases with the (lollce them¬
selves, who are fixed In advance, and wink
the other eye when they see the thrce-cardmonte man ply his calling or hy some threadbearo gubterfnge induce the guileless farmer
to go to the hank and draw his last dollar
to invest on a sure thing—for the gambler.
And in Just such geefaes I have known the
victim to gasp for breath and fall over in a
fit of frenzy when be realized that he bud
been buncoed out of bis hard-earned money.
It needs no stretch of the imagination to
recall the time when some of the grafting
allows idled thelp crooked -work so strong they
were compelled to poll stakes and get otit

> been operator and of town immediately after the afternoon show
ind Theater. Macon, in order to eseiipe the wrath of the crowd
ll.tT now eeems to l>e a common demand
lie. Mo., to accept and especially those who had been duped or
•Miout F'Jfi.isk'l will lie spent remodeling the
Is a remedy for some of these erils which
I.Iherty Theater.
evvindicd by the assisfani'P of a capper of
Playhouse riieater. Springfield, Muss., hy K.
have liecume a caakeroiis eore ou tlie lesly
some kind who helped to boost tbe game. It
I,. Prcchctle, m.xnaeer and own<-r.
(lollt.c which must he ireatiM in the most drat•August 27 ushered in the remodeled Southern must be admtttevl that these nefarious prac¬
tle manner, as the trail of Ihe scr|>cnt Is over
Theater, t'oliimbus, O., aa part of tbe group
tices are not confined to the traveling shows
Mr. and Mrs. flt'orge MickeU have sold
It all, and tbe h.vdra headed monster has al¬
of major picture theaters operating there.
the rtlar Theater, Oregon. III., to tV .A. Menalone, but are to be found at tbe fairs, parks
ready buried Ita fangs Into its breast and is
Edward Maurer, of lyiuisville, K.v., is the
•leiihall. prominent musician, of Milirdgerille,
and other resorts where the crowds gather aud
dragging its slimy Icngib along thru channels
manager.
III.
by reason of their good spirit are easy tic*
that might, otherwise, prove profltslilr, enlcrrecently tims when once assailed,
But this is no realalniug and clean aminierocDt projects. Tlie so¬
Howard P. Stewart, raan.icer of the Dcl.and
iii Tbea- eon why they shonld be permitted to min a
lution of many of these proldeins, which are a
Enterprise's, Ine., Oel.and, Kla., has leased the
aters in legitimate busiuesa or exist In any civilized
incnace to tbe commercial world as well as
Preka Theater there and assumed the manage*
•age, to community.
ihr amiiaement profession, ••■eiiia to lie thru a
ment.
• ouaiunily of interesta. I'bat is by forming a
league of Interested partli-s who will l<x>k into
John Pevitl, one of the memlvers of the I.intial deviae means to protect tlieir Interests
BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT
dtio S^niusom.nt CompmiT. rarlinvillo, III.,
. Tho Strand Tlioater, niitimpic, la-, aftor havSTUDY
wherever they may lie found, and it cannot he
hRK !*old hU intorost in that rompany to Mrs.
Leen fomplottly n*nn>d»'l»‘(l ard rtMlocoratpd,
denied that tlieae corrupt practices are making
Harry C. Paley.
reop<'ni>d a few days ago. The ."ifrand is
sad inroads in the welfare of the coiiimunily at
____
one of the most iiopular picture theaters in
large.
First of all Ihe legitimate ehowt. and
Clark .Armentrout has purchased the K. of P.
the Iowa metropolis.
• very line of prodncllim In connecti«>n there¬
Opera House, Pittsfield, HI., and xvill take
with suffer from a lack of cohiidi-m e in Ihe possession Si'ptenibi'r 1. The Opera House will
I.illy and AVhccler, of Comniorce, Tex., h.vve
Ileeause It ia the otfioial organ of the Variety
|ien|ge thus distiirlied both In the matter of
he evtenslvely remodeled prior to the opening purchased both of the houses of Harnes A
•Vrfl.stes’ Efilrraflon and all other Variety organlvvlca and laitronuge
Kv- p db>iib-r >vh->se livezatlcs.a.
of the winter season.
Hunter, at Suliihiir Springs. Tex. The Iliiford,
libeod di'penda njion tlie dlatrlluition of his
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY
rhe Strand
Theater,
Ogdenshtirg. N. Y.,
one of the houses involved in the deal, will
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH
wares siicb as are gerniaiie to festive crowds dark since .Viigtisl 1. reopened during the OgVARIETY
he closed temporarily.
and bolidayii—the aniiiscnient-loTing and aiiiiis... di-n'tiurg V^iir three weeka ago after un-lergoing
Tell Them What You Have To Sell Through aa
niciit'going )H>piilace In particular—►iiflers |o
Ad ia Our Columns.
extensive rc|<alrs.
p
Hoitpen. veteran picture theater opera¬
some extent, and It Is to lie regrctteil that 111'*
ADVEllTISINO RATIM:
tor, of York. N*ch., h.ss loased the Empress
Whole Paao .kSl.Ofi
greatest burdens fall U|Nin the biggest and best
R. C. llalHntnre and E. R. Marlin are the
The.iler, Central City. N'eh.. fr..m Jsmes KosHalf Pass . 27.SO
of tbi>s«- .snlcrprlses, as i-ne i. 1 i-xaniide will do new ewnere cf the P.xlace Theater, Welch, W.
Third Paso . 21.00
hi-nder and la now operating that house tn
inure injury lhaii a dozen gistd cs|slil|s|imei.ta
Quarter Paao . 10.50
Va.. haring purchased If from the -American
conjunction with the Pcan Theater at York.
Sixth Pate . 15.00
• an overcome, and It la ainiply poisonous In Theater Company.
Eithth Pate . 10.50
follow In an atiiKs^phere where the seeds of cor¬
Wide Celumn. per Inch. 3.00
The Crysf.il. .i picture theater, at Portl.ind.
ruption have lieen sown.
Narrow Celuma, ter Inrh. 2.50
Picture theafera in the mining territory of
Ind . for the tmst year under the managcniei.t
The PERFORMER Is filed at all THE BILL¬
Indi.ina. which have only remained open on of William Frances, was sold a few days ago
BOARD Olllcea in America.
itU the sake of an argument we will aasutue Halurdays ilnrliig the strike, resumed fiiM op¬
to Sherm Hines, manager of Ihe Princess Thea¬
HEAD OFFICE; IS. Charint CroM Road. Lendoii
that tbe majority uf first-<lasa ciritiscs, erations -August 20.
ter. also in Portland, wlm will manage both
SCOTTISH' OFFICE: 141 Bath St.. Glaitow.
• ariilvala,
(airs,
fesllvaN, imiks and oilier
house .4.
oiitdisir amusement enlrrpls<-s are In favor of
t.. and I. Hosen and H. Rosenthal have ing'ssl. clean, legitimate attractbms and stand eorporali'd the I.ouls Rosen Production ComFire that originated in the operators Isvoth
tor all that Is decent and cicv.lling, ainl it
|.any vvilh capital of $2t>.i)i>0.
The company „f fi„. iiixle Tlicater. Huntsville, Tex., deia auggcslevl lhal tin oigaiilration of some operatea picliire theater*.
stroyed two projeitloii tna-'hiues, 0,txt<> feet
kind be fvirmcd, with a IsHly of oilliors and
of film and a nvtifier. Pamuge was cstimatc'I
inaiiagem who can be depended lliinn to rondtn t
W
R. Chaltecr hs* tsken v.vrr the Park
Its aiTalrs in a pro|ier mniiiier ami weed out all Theater. Hrooksvllle, Fla., from C. S. I.aw and
will opi'riite It twice a week until winter, when
•I.hjeethinahle features that may present
fS. R. Stroud, of Fayette, Mo., has leased
thvinselves after a thoro Investigation.
'I'o he hopes to exhibit nightly.
the Electric Tlieater. at illaagow. Mo., from
this enti all shows with a clean rei-ord would
<\ 1>. Iki'tinedy.
SherwoisI Spidei, who baa
The Floresville Amusement Company. Flori*sIs- eligible for repn-scniation and a small f<‘0
been eonn«>cti-d with the .Alamo Theater in
•over Ihe right for a hearing and protection vllle. Tex., eapital stock $.'l.Sta». tncorporatvsl
Fayette, which Stroud own*, will be manager
Elchnovsky. E. MIetilka and
'gainst
any
ohnoxloiis Ians or regiilatinna n-cently with
of the (Jlasgovv honse.
K. J. Cocsch as the ineorpor.itora.
tliat may be foisted n|M>n them either hy retts'n of nilai'iiniluct or qnestlonalde tirntice.
Henry .Azine. former Hultith fMlnn A thea¬
The .Acacl-'my of Mnsie. Raleigh, N. C.. baa
A small lioard of goyernots, with two or thri-e Im-ch leiscd for three years by the North Caro¬ ter manager, has succefsied J H. Kennedy aa
manager
of the New I.yrle Theater, one of the
»|s-cial aervlee mi-n to follnw up and reiairt
lina Cotton tirowers' Co-operative .Asstu'iatIon
leading Finkelstein A Utiel>en houses in Httall eaaea of violation of Ihe rules ami espeami will he rennslelcd into an olliee hiillding.
Mr. Azine was manager of the Rex
•'tally tb, ahortismilncs of any luirty or partlea The .Aeaih my has iM-en Raleigh's chief amuse¬ liith.
•ho may praetlee Ihe misdeeds nnd con'Iuct
ment center for a generation.
All bookings Theater there for several years before it was
taken
over
by F. A R. and ehanged to the
for the coming season hare been ranceled by
that bring repmarh upon the pmteaslon
OPFOSITC CINCINNATI
New tiarrlck.
Managi-r Sbrrwovsl I'pcburch.
II would l>c liivIdloiiN In mention any names

W

F

Best Workmanship—Prompt Service

Dates, Caids, Heralds and Banners

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬
cally every attraction.

The Donaldson Litho Co.
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY

50

T 11 e

B i 111> o a r d

SEPTEMBER 9, 1922

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
John J K»mp.
K.ilratrick «, Itir.,

Kookcry

COIN OPERATED MACHINES

* V'tk City.
h.df , Chirafo.

Eih.bll Supply (•«. ,

TRADE DIRECTORY

ACCORDION MAKER
&. Galacti 6c Hrtf*., 71 Sd iTr., N. T. 0.

Edward

Norwalk. O.

A Bayers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES
Cobeg 6i Hod,
Oniacr Mtg Co ,

S

I'hiU.Pli.hia, I’a.
Ja' kion i’.:vi . Cbi., 111.

J’.'l,

9. lloalal Sc Co., 4'J3 K

Walnut St.. V>jriker<.N.Y.

RATES AND CONDITIONS
Your name and address, if not ex¬
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be
AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL* published, properly clasaified, in this
LOONING
Solar Aerial Co., 7i210 Trumbull, Detroit, Uicb. Directory, at the rate of $1^ in ad¬
vance, per year (52 issues), provided
AFRICAN DIPS
Cooley life. Co, .'>30 N Wi^tirn ate., Cblcayo. the ad is of an acceptable nature.
We will pnblish the list of Amerioan FcdcrtAGENTS’ SUPPLIES
tion
of
Musicians.
Clubs,
Aasociations,
AERIAL ADVERTISING

J. H

Willie. 220 W

Berk Broa.,

t'jth at.. New York City.

M3 r.r.i.i<iwa\.

v

v. C.

ALLIGATORS
AlUfator Farm. We»t I'alm ileaeb, Fla.
Cocoa Zoo. CfM-oa. Via.
Florida Alliaator Farm. Jack«onTllle, Fla.

etc.. Dramatic Editora. Dramatic
Producers.
Foreign Variety Agenta and Moving Picture
DI«tributors and Producers in the Liit Number
iisued last week of each month.

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS
Amelia

Grain,

,

bl9

Spring

Garden

at.,

ALUMINUM WARE
AMUSEMENT DEVICES
Aanae. Deriee Co., 434 E. Court St.. Cin’ti, O.
Blow Ball Rare Co.. 4015 Pubat. Milwaukee.
Dayton Fun Bouae St R. D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton, O.
B. O. Erana St Co., 1528 W. Adame. Chicago.
Oreat American Sport Co., 519 W. 45th, N. T.
MtlierABaker, 719Liberty Bldg., Bridgeport,Conn
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan.
Byeamore Nor. Co., 1328 Sycamore at., Cin.,0.
Bigrrf K. Tndor. 2945 W. Atb, Coney laland, N.T.

COMBINATION OFFER
One year's subscription to The Bill¬
board and one line name and address
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬
fied, for $15.
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
ADDRESS
If a name and addre«s is too long to Insert in
one line there will be a charge of $9.00 made for
a whole or part of second line used, or $21 00
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and
address, under one beading. $24 <>0 a year.

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬
PIECES
A. B. Mathey, 82 Sudbury ift., Boston, 14, Maas.

BAND ORGANS
A. Christman, 4827 Indep. are.. K. 0. Ms.
North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works,
North Tonawanda. N. Y.

BASKETS (Fancy)
Carl Greenbaum A Sun, 1(^ Lewis, N. Y
S. Greenbanm A Son, 318 Rivington at.. NYC.
Independent Basket CX)., 1916 East tt .lMttiburg.
Marnbout Basket Co., 818 Progress. I’itttburg.

BEACON BLANKETS
Jaa Bell Co.. 181 Chestnut. Newark, N. J.
CamiTiI A Bataar Co.. 2" E 4th at.. N. Y. O.
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 133 5th ave.. N. Y. C.
Geo. Gerber A Co., 42Weyboa8Ct. Providence.R.I.

R.

H

Humph-ya’ .tons

ANIMALS (Sea Lions)
McGuire, Santa Barbara, Cal.

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH
Aossrliun Stock Co., 174 Cbambera at., N. Y.

ART PICTURES
Bsiupaaa Supply
Ptttabnrg. Pa.

Co.,

Box

12,

Cptowa

Sta.,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS,
ETC.
Batanieal Decorating Co., 208 Adama, Chicago.
Braadan Oo.. 439 S. Irving are.. Chicago. Ill.

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE*
PROOF SCENERY
▲oitllft

GtaId.

819 Sprinr Garden,

Phils.» Ps*

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
». 1.. Boyd. 17 N. LaSalle at.. Chicago, Ill.
A. W. Ellia. .510—110 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago.
Hofhelmer Sc Samelow. 127 N. D'arhirn Cii'BO.
Richard T, Wallace. 2204 Michigan av.,Chgo,Ill.

AUTOMATIC AIR CALLIOPES
Wertrnt^^ne Autn MukIc To., 247 W. 40th, N. Y.
Tsnfl^y MfR. Co., MiiFnitine. Iowa,

10.’2 Callowhlll, Pbilt.

C. w

Parker.

11135 S. Irving ave., Ohicago.

CUPID DOLLS
Iioll A statuary
Detroit, Mich.

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS
BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS
Cammall Badge Co.. 3*’>.3 Washington. Boston.
Bodges Badge Co., 181 Milk at., Boston. Mass.
Philadelphia Badge To., 942 Market. I’hila..l*a.

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES
.'talTord t'o.. 9*i Fulton st., N. Y'. City.

Jaa Bell Co.. 181 Chestnut, Newark. N. J.
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway. N. Y. C.
Bestyet Fair A Cam. Supply Co., 784 Broad,
Newark. N. J
Brown Mercantile Co., 171 lat, Portland, Ore.
Cole Toy A Trading C'o., 412 8. L. A. at., L«oa
Angeles.

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND
BOOTHS
Old Glory Decorating Co.. 30 S. Wellt. tki.. III.

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES
Berk

CARS (R. R.)
Houston R. R. Car Co.. Box 22.3, Houaton.Tex.

Broa.,

.543

Broadway,

BALLOONS (Hot Air)
(For Exhibitaon Flights)

Tour present customers do not always have your name and address
In mind, altho they may know the kind of poods you sell. They depend
on this Directory tts a medium of reference for show world merchandise.
Many other buyers are constantly turning to The Billboard Trade
Directory when In need of goods.
Your name and address under a heading that describes your leading
line of products In this Directory will be the means of winning new cus¬
tomers and holding the old ones.
The Directory is an easy finding list of show world goods. That’s
why vou ought to have your name and address inserted under one or
more of the various classifications thiit describe your products.
It’s a business booster every day of the year. Fill out the blank, so
that we can get you started right.

heading)

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS
J»». Ii<*l Co., isi Ch^ntnut. N>’Mrk. N J.
Filr Sl CarnlTtl SupplT Co.,
5tb ive. MTO.
Fair TVadlnc Co., Inc . 1.^.3 5th avo . N T. O.
Kindel 4 (traham. 7^'* ^7 Mittioo. Sao rraoclacQ.

DOLLS (Indian Characters)
Vambill, Portl'd.Or*.

Aranee Dolt Co., 412 Lafayette at , New Yerk.
.Ytibum Doll Co., 14.31 Broadway. N
Y. 0.
Art Statuary A Nov. Co.. Toronto. Can.
Brown A Wililama. 1514 8tb ave . Seattle, Waak.
Capitol City Doll Co., 1018 W
Main. OkISh»ma (Tty. Ok
Carnival A Paiaat Ov . 2* g 4th ft.. N Y O.
Columbia Ibill A Toy Co , Inc., 44 I.lnpenard, N Y.
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co.. 2218H Main. Dallas. Tat

DOLL ACCESSORIES
ROBT. DAVISON, 600 Blue Itliad Avtnet. ChleaaSk
Da Prato Bros. Iwvll Co., 3474 Rivard. Detroit.
D'am ir.d Tln*el Ilrvas Co.. 3474 Rivard. Detroit.
Frcnch-.amerlcan 1»«U Co , 317 Canal. N. Y <3
J.nk GleiMin 18ill Co.. 18'...
Lee, Gkla. City.
Heller Doll Sup. Co 779 Woodward. B'klyn.N.Y.
III. Art Statuary Co.. 1431 W Grand. Ch cage.

MAIN ST. STAT. A DOLL FACTORY
00* Mala Strart._KANSAS CITV, MO.
Mich. Baby Doll Co.. 2724 Rivard at . DatraOl
Midwert ILiir Doll Factory. 820 bth. K. 0.. Slo.

(name

THE HOME OF BABBA HAIB DOLLS

.

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY

If it

insert it 52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12.
'•'innot be set in one line, write me about rate.

1621 Laturt St.. KANSAS CITV. MO.
Monkey IKill Mfg Co.. 18 .V Lee St.. Okl* City.
Pan Amer D-dl A Nor Co..1116 B’way. K O.. Mo.

DOLLS FOR CONGESSimiRES
!'

'*

'‘•-'•Ch:

In

30 sfTics.

PHOENiy doll CO., 134-34 Sprina 8t . New Vert.
Progreeaive Toy Co., 102 Wooster at . N. Y O
Keiaman, Karr«n A Co.. I2i Greene at., .N. Y. 0.

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS
RarteU, 44 ('ortland St., Npw York.
Hri’odprs* Kichangp, 4th & laike. MinncapollA.
Max Geixler Bird Co., 28 Tooper 8q., N. Y. C]*et Shop, 233r> Olive st., St. I^outa, Mo.

BLANKETS (Indian)
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, 0.

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN
Row at., N. Y.

BURNT CORK
8t. L. Calcium Light Co., 518 Kim at., 8t. lioaia.

Baatian Blessing Co., 12.5 W. Austin ave.. Cbgo.

CALLIOPES

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND
COME-BACK BALLS

Pneumatic Cniliniie Co., 345 Market, Ncwark.NJ.
Taugley Mfg. Co., Muw'atine. Iowa.

CALCIUM LIGHT

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE
PHOTOS
Chicago Ferrotype Co., Chicago, III.

CAN OPENERS
Berk Broa., 543 Broadway, N.

Ban

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN
Cincinnati,

7'*.5 87

\|'s«liin.

i*an

Fran.

Ohio.

Fran.

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS
....
Broadway Kanui Cty. Miuvuri.
Wlca V\rlie for pn.ei tni|»»rtrd kcwpie V\ aved Halt.

Baker A l.iM'kwtMid, 7ih K W.vandtittu. K. C
rhair KxrhHn)!e. rt*r. (Uh K \ in«< I'htla . Fa.

Mutual Hair Good* Co.. Inc.. 12.52-54 liedfer*.
Brooklyn. N. Y.
rboen.x D;.!!
134.3« Spring. N. Y. 0

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS
Ballimore chewing Gum Co., 1892 Ashland
ave.. Baltimore, Md.
The Gotidey <;um Co.. 113 Broad 8t.,Boit'B,MaSf.
The Helmet Gum Shop. Cincinnati, O.
Toledo Chewing Gum Co.. Toledo Ohio

CHINESE BASKETS
Amer. Sales Co., iiI7 Sacramento,i-an Francisco.
Brown A Williams. 1514 8th ave.. Seattle. Wash.
C.vrniva' A Baraar C».. 28 K 4th nt.. N. Y. 0.
Fair Trading C<i.. Inc.. l."2J .5tli ave . N. Y (\
Henry ImiKirling Co.. 2997 2d ave . Seattle. Importera’ Brh.. 815 Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago.
G<*o. Howe Co.. Antoria, (iregon.
Kindel A Graham. 78.5 87 Mission. San Fran.
Oriental Noy. Co.. 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.

Pan-American Doll & Novelty Co.
5 in llie .Nest, aid IJ-liiHi. l-lcgged Batkrta. 111$
Braadway (Phena; Hamaaa 4174), Kanaaa City. Mo.

Diggett A Mycra Toliacco t'l mpany, 212 Stb ava.,
Nrw York Tity

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING
APPARATUS
EdW. Van Wyrk. 2843 Coieraln

Cinrinnstl, O.

CIRCUS WAGONS

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES

Chocolate Co.,

Graham.

CIGARETTES

Banner Candy Co., Kiicc. to J. J. Howard, 1822
Koo-evfit Itfrid, (!hi<ago. III.
R fi. Hill. 423 Delaware at., Kansas City, Uo.
Lakoff Bros., 322 Market, Philadelphia, Pa
Premium Hiiyily Co., 177 \. Wi-lla St.. Chicago.

Paritaa

CAYUSE BLANKETS
Sc

Oorenaon A Co .825 .Sunset Bird.. U* Angele*.

_DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS_

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS
SEATS (For Rent or Sale)

Shanghai Td. Co., 23 Wayerly, San Pranciaco.
Sing Fat Co., Chineaw Baraar, San Francisco.

Y. O.

CANDY

Kindel A Graham. 786 87 .M.aaloD
Puritan Hales Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind

A.

$1. C. Illiona Si Sono. Coni-y l.laod. New York.
C. W. Parker, l.eavenworth. Kan.
Kindel

BEADS
(For Concessions)
Mission Factory L., 2421 Smith. Detroit. Mich.
National Bead Co., 21 W. 37th at., N. Y, C.

Y. L. Ogilvie Pub. Co., 57 D.

DOLL DRESSES

CAROUSELS

BEADED BAGS
Fair Trading Oo.. 133 6th are.. N. Y. C.
Products of Americau Industries. Inc., 168 B.
32nd Ot.. N. Y. C.

BALLOON FILLING DEVICES FOR
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT

Advance Whip A .Novelty 0>., Westfield, Maas.
tioldlHTg Jewelr.v Co., 818 Wyandotte, K.C.,Mo.
B. G. Hill, 423 Delaware at., Kansas City, Mo.
Ktndel Sc Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Fran.
Mtdtiean Rubber Co.. A-hland. O.
Mgeiler Trading Co., 27Vi 2nd at., Portlard. Ore.
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland are.. Cleve¬
land. O.
Novelty Nook Co.. lOlO'-j Hou-ton. Vf Worth.
Pan Amer Doll A Nov. Co.. 1115 B'way.K.r... Mo.
D A 1. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Row. N V C.
1 Singer Bros.. 5,38 Broadway. New York.
I Tipp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe Gify. O
B H. Tammen Co . Denver. Colorado.

C.

Sprvltlly.

Chicago Costume Wka., 118 N. Franklin, Chicago

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬
ELTIES AND DOLLS

Y'

Uair Beauty DoII«. Mi.Uets ai.d Squats Our

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO..
Cincinnati, Ohio:
If my name and address can be set in one line under

Korthwesfern Balloon Co., 1835 Fullerton, Cbgo.
Thompson Broa. Balloon Co., Aurora. III.

Ashland. Ohio.

N

DOLLS. BEARS & ANIMALS
Elektra Toy A Nov. Co., 490 l..ara)ettr. N. Y. 0.
Flei». ber Toy .Mfg IVi , Inc., 171 Woosler.N.T.

Calif.

Midway Johfe-ra. 398 W 8th st.. K. C.. Mo.
T n. Shanley. 452 Br'td. Providence. R. 1.
Singer Bros.. .536 Btv.adway. New York.

MAKE IT EASY FOR BUYERS TO FIND
YOUR ADDRESS

BALL CHEWING GUM
Gum Co., Inc.. 27 Bleecker at., N. Y. O.

IMl

DOLLS

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS

I. Kraus. 134 Clinton at.. New York City.
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 Market. rhila..Pa.

Worke.

The Chapman Co., Bergen ave , Jeracy Clty.N J.

Leavenworth. Kan

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES

Worka,

K. M. Bowes, Inc.. 124 E. Ohio at., Indianapolia.

Rubber Co.,

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING
BALLS
B. L. Gilbert, PR

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand)

Bell Co.. 181 Cheatnut, Newark. N. 3A Carnival Supply Co.. 128 5th ave., NYC.
Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th ave.. N. T. C.
Products CV)., Robe Dept., Sanford. Maine.

I The Faultless

CRISPETTE MACHINES
l^rg Eaklna Co., 1978 High at., .Springfield. O.

Pneumatic Curbion (o., .Vi.3 8 Wells at., Cbl3. B Potter. .Mfgr.. 817 Howett. Peoria. III.

CARRY-US-ALLS

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Jaa.
Fair
Fair
Mill

COSTUMES (Minstrel)
Chicago r ostuuie Wka.. 118 .N. Franklin. Chicago.
Hooker n. We C..*fime Co,
Haverhill. Maas

Halcyon hungs. .3<i7 K, Nurlh. Indianapolia, Ind.

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬
MENTS
Nertk Tonawanda Miiviral Inatrument
North Tonawanda. N. Y.

Cblcgfo

Brook*. 143 W. 40th at., N-w Y’ork City,
Chicago Costume Wka., 118 .S' Franklin, Chicago
Uarrelaon Omtume Co.. 910 Main. Kan. ct., «v
Kampmann Costu. Wka.. S. liigh, Columbna, O.
K. Monday Coauim** Co., Inc., 147 E 34th,N Y.C.
I'Ichler Costume Co., 511 3rd ave . N
T 0
A. W. Tarn*. 31*> W 48th «>t . N
V. C.

M. P. Wood! Co., DC5 B

Bartela, 44 Cortland St.. New York.
B'Tlllc Snake Farm, Box 275, Brownaville. Tex.
Flint'n Porcupine Farm, North Waterford. Me.
Stax Oeialer Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq.. N. T. O.
lawn Pet Farm. P. O.. Roaalya, Va.
Dooif Bnbe. 851 Bowery. New York City,
ttram J. Yoder, Bee Co.. Tnleta, Tex.

BMg ,

CANVASSING AGENTS

ANIMALS AND SNAKES

Ospt. One. If.

Ilarlford

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING

CANVAS

BAND INSTRUMENTS
Nuts Mfg. Co., llth A Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa.

rhila.

Premium Bupply Co., ITT N. Welia St., Cbirago.
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, I’a.

Collins.

Cadillac Cupid
Gratiot ave.,

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS
Amer. Almn. Ware Co., 371 Jelliff, Newark. N.J,
earairal St Bataar Co.. 2*t E. 4th et.. .N. T O.
Sonllte Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee. Wl-oonain.
Weft Bend Aluminum Co.. Ill 3tb aTe..N. T. O.

E

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES
D. A 1. Reader, Inc.. 121 park How, N. Y. C

COSTUMES

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests

ADVERTISING PENCILS

Drart>.jrn, Chicag*.

1-2 Mam. Norwich. C«bb

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬
TIONS

ADVERTISING
Tile Fair Publinhirr Hou»f.

VV S

COLO CREAM
Masco Toilet Cream.

Boggs Wagon to.

Kan-aa lltv.

.Mo

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM
TABLES
M. A. Carter 400 H Marsliall. Richmond, Va
Talhot Mfg. Co.. i:il7 Pine at., tit. Ixmia, Mo.

ci..

DOLL LAMPS
Kindel A Graham, 78,5 87 Mifaloa. Baa frta.
Midweet Hair Iktil Factory, fi*© 8th. K. 0., Mo.
THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMP

MIDWEST HAIR DDll FACTORY
1621 Larurt 8t.. KANSAS CITY, MO.
THAT CALIFORNIA DOLLAR DOLL LAMP

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO.
Phase; Hamton 4174.

111$ Braadway. Kaaaaa City. Ms,

DOLL SHOES
Phoenii

Doll Co..

Phoenii

Doll Co..

134-38 Spring.

N. Y. O.

DOLL VEILINGS
13438 Spring.

N. Y. O.

DOUGHNUT MACHINES
Talbot

Mfg

Co..

1317

Pine,

SI

lawil*,

Ma.

DRUMS (Snare and Bata)
Acme Driinimers' Supply Co., 21K N May. Ckl.
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. .3428 Market at.. Pblla .r*
I^tdwig A I.iidwig. 1811-1813 A 1815 N
Idacola at., Chicago. 111.

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS
Ocrahon

Kleciric Co..

997

K

i5lh.

K. C., Mo.

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS

Electric-Eyed Standing Bears
ATLANTIC TOY MF8. CO.. ISt Priaa* Bt.. N. V. O.

5
electrical stage effect#

jewelry

paddle wheels

scenery

embroidery needles _

ERHEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery

rk Bros,
CNGRAVERS'

*T'«*~*^

steel stamps, etc.
r"d r k*«'* *
'
fair advertising
n

r.O n ( O
•Ihl- » i’f I•■ll•l•

« oU' ii

_

____

W*. (irctsingcr,

J. i. WYLE & BROS.. INC.
fticnaaora U> Braensa A W«il.
tut im ... Nw Tw*

W ... I.

Ka>t »t.,

Ita.timorc, Md.

Mo«t modprt> and finest rriuippcd studUi In Araonr

paints
Pbo1an-r''aimt I’atnf

«».

.Mfg. To. St. Lotjis. Ma.

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS

Not. York Studios. .'!2s \V .tOth. N.

Bids . I’srlL. III.
''•r«sll«. Otilo.

KEWP E OOLlis
'■
^
DOLLS
a., KEWPIE
rr oEi o,T.
.. f.. *..
OjMBfa Art
To, tsoo 21it ft
, Bib Franrliro
mMtl A Grabsm. 7»o *7 Mission. Baa Franrisro
*KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS”
Soson
lion i/mcwood
t.„nrirnn.l avP..
arp Brona.^.¥.
Rrona K T
apos.n A
ft Jarohr
jacony. n.fl
KNIVES
Htrkt. Crdian A To. 20t w MadifOD. Cblrajo.
, . . rhi'-ago
Battle Orrfk Mirk
•
LAMPS
I.VVitl b.s.rra. B. »
•
'
' C. F. ErkkiM * To. .7,.s National. Milwinkff.
„ f. iiirrri PiaJrra^ and Ffotfl Biratw)
LIGHTING PLANTS
Fin. UlsiratoriP.. Oak Park, III.
J. rtankPl. 224 No„h WpIIp ft., rhicaso. III.
Pipeuy/ORKS

•'‘Kht Po.. Tprre Hanfp. Ind

am.rican Italian Firmorha Co . Duabsr, Fa.
s“ F
Barnaba Fireworka MIf. 0#..
HfW
*. ..
K. hri r V V
^
Hirnra DispUj Kireirorka Co., 127 N. D#ar»
, .'n .I . t b" akO
_
, -nil Kirrmirk. Co .
;V.'t”,V.7;::oW. nVai Uy C^^^^
II,O'.a
nrrw'iiaa • 1*1'^
•
... Fireworka Po., main olBee Jr.
HIdK . summit Ave
]
Br ..m.e. 19 Park I aee New Tark Cltf.
Martin a Kiri works. Fort Ditdae, la
Nrwten Firenorka Co . 25 N
C^c***p.in a Manhattan B b Fireworks 18 Pk. PI.. I*.
Y ; 111 W. Monroe at.. ChicaKO.
ran Ameri.an
loti a Firenorka Display Po. Franklin Par^ UI.
Srhenertidy a ireworka Co . Si henei tady. H. ¥.
Ihe.irle Diiih-ld Firework* DlrPiajr Company, S6
S... Mjti- Mf*
btn-et.
I...-.ii.-d
Co CbJcaKu.
22 ParkHL
PI. N T. City.
»I vxasner DUplaya. .34 Park Pla’ca. K. T. City.
We,.iM I.rework. Co.
omce and Factory,
Franklin Park. HI.
.

FITTED LEATHER CASES

wa*.h*l« i
it'*"*

-

I’lTlP

Carl

Brentf A Son. Mira.. 524 Market, Pbila .Pa.
Ckirago Wasir Co. 140 B. Dpirborn m , Chtr’ro.
A. FfUmAr Windsor riifton'llotpl V.r^by. r'hY
». L. r,„h.rt, „U
S Irrinr.»P .rhic.so,

ajarsir* Di ax/iili/v yvABrae
MAGIC PLAYING CARDS

••

*■

Adgms

.k!.hur,T

Park.

N

MARABOU TRIMMINGS
MEDALLIONS (Pnoto)

Benjamin
.n.irris v«..
Co..
Inc..
Itowerr.
BenJamtB.n.irria
Co.. .uv..
Inc . 229
229
Bowery. N.T.O.
N
T.O.
-voj.u.,nw....,i.
... »owv./,
V....V.
MEDICINE FOR
ftTREETMEN
MEDICINE
FOR 8TREETMEN

S;

R

>***‘f*“

329^'n

W.

I9.h.

Bright^.

Sprvlrp Btndin., 2919 W. Vanhurpn. Dlilrtto. III.

Co.,

012

Mo.

cam triers,

PHOTO

A_1-

ENGRAVING

■TQI^ce

AND

Toomey A Yolland Scenic fo . .t7dirasa.St Loula

HALF-

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 12i> 5th ave.,NT0.

Central Engravtng Co.. 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati.

r*ine^Pr^ntinK*"t'o..*% N ^r,th*st.?^Phila*.. Pa.*^
Schulman PrintinK Cjo., 39 West 6tb, N. T. 0.
Smith PrintinK Co . 1.3.31 Vine at ., rinclnaiti. O.

c. w.
P. OalrUK.
Oalrin?. 128 N. laisaiip.
laiSalle ciiicaKO.
ChicaKo. li
Bl.
o.
Motion P)cture
P*cture Products,
Products. .323s
.323s W.
W. Harrison,
Harrison. CL..
Chi.
Motion

PILLOW TOPS
M. D.
*1’’*'

Dreyfach. 482 Itroome ft.. N. Y. O.
’
*'*•*
Chicago.
*'•

o^’roans"'

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND

A Co. 99 FuMon at . .New York City.

MINIATURE RAILROADS
a-iw i w ix t

Chicago.

co._ Inc., Benjamin. 229 Bowery, N V.O.

POPPING CORN dThe Grain)

t'urt'inivj kewniy 11 nc xarwin#
Amfrieao Popcorn Co. Box 4.12, Sioux City, la.
®”<>*h»w Co.. 2«6 Greenwich at., N. Y. City,
Iowa Popeorn Cu., SehaUer la.

®

r.ab«”t“ea.’ryl.tonlldg .Okl.

FOUNTAIN PENS

Ira Bsmeft Rm .311 .3iM-, Hroadwav New York.
B*rk Proa . .348'Broadway. New Vork City.
Fit TVadiiig'Co
Ine
133 *5th ave
N \ O
b'tndtrd Pen Co
FsansTin'e Ind ’ *

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS
Fair Trading Co., Ine . 13.3 eth Ave , N. Y. C.

FUN HOUSE PLANS
FIbi Aatiie.. 80 Bnildera Kick ge,Buffalo. N.Y.

GAMES
R C

Evana 4 Co , 152$ W

Adams.

Chicago.

GASOLINE BURNERS

1.3. .Vd> 3Y

42nd al-.N-Y.

N J
Randolph. Chicago

CLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES
Iinrtatfr
I'tnrtatrr Oita, Co..
Co.,

Ijancattrr.
Ijanrattrr.

A.

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFR8.
9 MUSICAL GLASSES
Wright Popcorn Co.. 190v3 Geary. San Franeiaco.
Bnuneisf. 9.312 199th ft Richmond Bill.M.T. PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬
DER CANVAS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
'{Autamatio A Hand Flayed

Crawford-Rulan t o.,

1013 tirand. K. C..

Brhoepfer. 106 R

Ohio.

12th at . New York City.

GOLD LEAF

n...
. ^
Bti inga A Co. 81,

•-tear
Filbert
rhiladelphia. Pa.

GREASE-PAINTS. ETC.
(lltksuy Boats. Cold Crttm. Etc.)
Zander Brot

Ine.. 113 W

48lh at .

N

Y. City.

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES,
Co.. 1317 Pine, 8t

B Tiiaia. 812 Graee at

laSO R.

125tb. N.

T. C.

OPERA HOSE
' "p.Vfti
OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES

HAIR FRAMES. ETC.

ft ...
.
K Sehe.nbliim 47 W 42nd New York.
HriMP TAi rni-r eat* exm
Uivit TALENT PRODUCERS
Moorei ead Produ, mg Co.. 7anearll1e, O.

Jncoa Hoita.

n' v r

iis lanai at., k. x. c.
ARANGFAnp
OKAIMtjtAUE
Al«frira»
Anrriran Fruit PitHiu-t.
Produ' t* fo.
fo.. New Haven. O nn.
n".
'*
, ,■

Oruteidt Powder asd
aad Glassware

HORSE PLUMES
H Sehaimha 10414 89tb. Rlehmond Htll
ICE roenna nnaiw. *.a..x

N

Y

Write r.yraulo* aho-»«.f Hash Bowls. GUsse* and
Or*r,fi.U 1'o«Jrr.

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS h'*laumi«”
H. LAUMlt.
Atrer-nero. IRON

Front. Memphis. Tenn

Ca.. a" *'’•
'''’'"f bt.. St ly»i,l*. Mo
‘^''ej-o.d.trrt Wafrr Co. .Ht:- .shleirts a,r. fht

•CE CREAM CONE MACHINERY
Klng-iv Mfg

Co. 420 F

re»r1. rineiantH. O.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS
'Hiinre Levy. 4O6 T.vreiin
Bldg .. Piitaburg.
Piitahura. Pa.
Pa.
^eiim Bldg

INCOME TAX ADVISER
Allv-rt B

Hotecek,

iv

8 So

Pi-arhorn.

Chicago

Barren

Gordon

Veb

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS
-■ ni ( .. . i.-u v;

.-i.-.th Ni

(Cikloy ave.. Chicago.

PROPERTIES

Inc. 202 E 12. N.Y.
RHINESTONES AND JEWEL
PROPS.
New York City.

roll TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS
ROLL
Ponalda-m Lithograph fo
Co
Ky
ponaldaon
Ponaldaon
Ncmiort.
Ncoiiort. Ky.
nest •
Aivirx DcecDv/cn CCAT

roll AND RESERVED SEAT
ROLL

ticicftr
TICKETS
TileINtI!)
« .
Hancock Bro*..
Bros.. 2.3 Jessie
Je»*ie st
*t . 8an
ban Franeiaco Cal.
T'l'ket <'®
fo..- ’®
10 H'lmcy nt
?* .’ Omaha, Neb.
Trimount Press. 113
11-» .Mbanv
.\U)an\ st ., Boston, Klaes.
6laf*.
Trlmount

ROLLER skates
SKATES
roller
.skate

Sr-,**'’’

Dallaa Show Print (Robt. Wilmana). Dtllaa.Tfl.
Oonaldfon Lithograph Co, Newport Ky
Hennegan
Cincinnati, a '
■ ...

Printing Co.. dth-Marton. SaatUa. Wkab.
'-JdiFley I.itho. Co.. Kansas City, Mo.
Western Show Print. I.yon Bldg.. Seattle. Wa*k

SHOW

BANNERS

The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main it.. LoutarUle.Ky
Gold Seal Bsnm-r fo., H<> N. 2d. IsMiltviUe. Ky.
, u„rten & Co, Inc.. 106 Bdy. Brooklyn.

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS
Chinsky Adv. Co. 727 7th ave, N

Y.

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC
Rawaon A Evans Co.. 713 Wathington Blvd .CAI.

SILVERWARE

^

• 224'\V. iluron St.,'Chicago.

R Hofeld (Williams Bros.). 6 N. Wabash. Cht.
Kinriei A- Graham
nv Xflaainw
Weai,
Kottle Cut>ra^ C^' 36S®6th^’av" 'n^^Y
noiiie fui.ery Lo . .>U8 urn ave.. le. n.
SLIDES
Supply Co . b4t .No Wabash Are., CMcjjTft, III.
«,
MAruiMPft
tm
AutomaUc Co.n .Machine Supply Co., 142 W.

Sic1rinK’Mfg"!"?o..S'’^$r''?ree«.n nee.. CIn’ao.

Cheater waterproof Co.

Saamuel
1\ inflow
cesfer. Mssf

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
. d * a n .fw. ^
Ma n ^ ^
AND LITHOGRAPHERS
E. W. Allen & C«., Ala. A Forsythe. Atlanta.

Mfg.

Vu-C'hu Co., 3*10 *'linn<’*»1Ior otp., Xonrark, N. J.

SLUM GIVEAWAY
BayltBs Bros ib i'o.. TiH W Main. UroUnilr
Fanttis liras.. Inr.. i:;i7 So. Oakley, CbiraKO.

SNAKE DEALERS
W. O. Learn Co. SO") Dologfa, San Antonio.
TfXaa Snake Farm. Rrownaville, Texaa
Tfxaa

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN
Igdianapolif

Soap

fo..

IndiangyotH.

Ind.

SONG BOOKS
H. Rossiter Music Co.. .331 W Itaiaaon. Chlcige.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS
Arthur B. Allverti* fo . 7 Fnltun ft . Brooklyn,
Chic.ago Costume Wk*., 116 N. Franklin. CW.

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC.
Succeosor* to Btrcraan 4 Will
18 aad 20 East 27t" St.. Haw Yark Cl#

STAGE CLOG SHOES
Ca..

Wor-

Chirago Costume Wk* . Iir. N. franklin, f^tHarvey Thomas. 39 K. Van Buren, Chieaga. Ill

8 E. Court 8t.. Ciaelaaati. Ohia.
RUBBER
BANDS
noon..r Howe Cv-lume Co. Haverhill. 5fa*a.
RUBBER BANDS
Pilt.sbiirg. Pa.
prangra.le <v...Madison
at Kostner.Chl.
KoMner.Chi. The Pykema
T'J*'''"’" Co . I(vj3 Liberty Pit'-’^hiirg.
Pa.
STAGE HARDWARE
prangeade
Madison at
»l/e
’
Mfg
fo.
1317
Pine,
.st
l.oiiis.
Mo.
SALESBOARD
ASSORTMENTS
J^me* n fh.inr.>n Mfg to.. -“23 233 We*t »4e
Mfg fo . 1317 Pine. ,st. l.oitis. Mo.
Beef,
l-hila
Beef. .’tvui
.’«>■»« F. Mosomenslag
Motamenslag ave. |*hi1a
AND
SALESBOAROS
AND
SALESBOAROS
nprlNe
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC niilp
i'o . Bsinhridcr. lis.
STAGE JEWELRY
„
n
M.iie.rt. A
sons 113"ad Brooklvn
Trading t o In--. 1.33 3th ave.. N V C Arthur B Alo-r.is.fo . 7 Fulton Brooklyn,N.T
O
112 .32*d
O. 't'MInari
'It'lirin A
A b-nf.
.11.
.».•<! Brooklyn
I ny'Ki. n
Rcrht. roh^n A To.. 201 W. Msr1i?on. Chlr'ico.
CTACP I
ADPI lAMfiEft
AD/’^AKIC AND
Afun ORCHESTRIONS
APrUPHTPlOMA
7 ^
r'„
STAGE LIGHTING AKKLIANwt#
ORGAN
W It._
Hi'odwln
Co..' 001*1
2949 vTai.
Van n„r«i.
Buren. i''>.i..>en
Chicago.
ORGANS

■ bartrs
Charles
Talbo!r
Talbot
7eid*er

...
«| tjahhardt
.Tabnapes ri.
tiNinsrat tfo..
o.. Tacony,
ineony, Phlla..
I'Biia.. Pa.
i n.
Max Si-ller. R. F P . Alaredonla. Ohio.
TfntVgFida Mii«ir Inst. Wk*., North Tonnwanda,

INDIAN COSTUMES ^hqan" AND
»

PRINTING

The T.ittlejohns, •22«’> W. t'i St

^ c. i.,Ei.Le..^''‘Ma,‘i,'aL......M.M..

Blrkely Co., 643 Broadway, New Yark.
Fair A Camiral Supply Co., 126 6tb aee.. NVO.

Bros.. oiS Broadway. N T C.
neXla/r>WD BIICCG
a. w POWDER PUFFS
rThe 0. 4 K.
K Mfg. fo..
fo . New Haven. Conn
PREMIUM
GOODS
PREMIUM GOODS
Singer Brot.,
Brot, 636
6.36 Broadway. .Vew
.New York.
TSpikA
iCat
icat Pa
Po
I'io
I'la Nop^o'k V T Cltv
Pltv
®**'
®
'' ^
E. L. F.intus Co.. 1317 s

»>». .n.

Ikth and

RAINCOATS

I'

l.oiila. Mo
fbleago. III.

'""^***v,, York,
v«,k
New
York.
New

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS
HIDE LEATHER GOODS

hair, face and FOOT SPECIALIST
8

Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co.,
College are., Kansas City. Mo

Sol, 36
36 Bowery,
Bowery,
Cfcleago Ooatumr Wkf . 116 N. Franklin. Cfafo.
Sol,
*nlekert>oeker
Toy A
4 Not.
Nor. Co
Co.,,'i::o
129 Park Row.
KnlrkfrtK>rkpr Tof
PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES
^
8. L. Gilbert. lUi. 1113:. S Irrinff tTe,. Obi.
N. Y. C.^
C.
NatHnan
Mfg
nve..
ClcreNoDcnan
Mfj. Co..
Co., 641 Woodland
Weoolano
»Te.,
CIct**
RAG PICTURES
PICTURES
land
O
'vpoai.no
.VC,
land, O
T)**A**i
T)
4
Reader.
lae..
How.
#.
Gilbert. B. B . 11163
1113.3 s Irving ave
ave... Ch’go.
P
* i* ^Reader,
neader. Ine..
Ine.. 12!
12! Park
Park Row.
Row. N.
N. Y.
Y. f.
f. B- L./Jllbert.
Ruhln.teln
Merehaadist
Co.,
180
Park
Ro#.
Ted
Lytell.
293
Main
Winthrop.
RiiMnstPin Merehaadist
Mercksndifs Co.. 160
160 Park
Ho#, Ted Lytell, 20.> Msm *t..
►t., \\
inthrop. Mas*.
Mass.
Rubinstein
Ro#,

BprBtrd 8. MickiPl.
Talbot Mfg

Mo.

i wV **■ k, W ^
Kohler"Lleblch Co , .,.vo3 I.incoln are., Chi., 111.
Vegn Oo.. IIW folumbut Ave . Boston, Maas.
nmtrei viee
NOVELTIES
NOVELTIES
B
la
B B.
®- Kevelly Co , 308 Mh. Sioux City, *•
Berk
Bsrk
f'srk Bros.,
Bros.* 548
04n
64S Broadway,
nronGwsy,
Brosdwty, N Y.
i. C
C.
v.
Cheater Novelty
Albany.NY.
Norelty Co.. Ine.,
Ine , 1 Hanlel.
ninle1.AIbany.NY.
Fantu* Bro*.. Inc.,
Inc.. 1317 8. Oakley ave..
nve.. Clilcago.
Clili-ngo.
Goldberg Jewelry Co. 818 Wyandotte. K.C .Mo.
Jfaeph Go datela. 7 Poke ftreet. Aldgate, Lon*

'To!;'*
GLASS
EYES _FOR ALL PURPOSES
d®"- Kelner
®
;i
Harry
Kelne'r
A
n e
_
_
Harrv
4
o

ladtanapoli*.
Ind
-_
„ . . _.
n.
Kingery
_• ,♦3® ®. f'*/' T’
IT ,*J’ Jv
j^„g Fakina Co.. 1976 High ft., Bpringfleld. O
National Salef Co.. 714 .Mulberry. DevMnines.In
Peerless Salea Co., 411 Highland. Houston. Tex.
Pratt Marhine Co.. 2 Bissell ft.. .Toliet. HI.
j,,-

j7!!rT^MuM<^^^^oT^Yalnut^ia^citr"Mr • w e

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
ROD
Boerr Oita* Co . Vineland
Kimble Olatt Co , 402 W

MUSIC PRINTING

SON

22* Inatituts Placs..
.
.•
.
Chlmgt, III.
III.
T>3M and
and Rngrared
RnKrared Pottara.
Pottara. Ble.
Ble. ***’
T>T)#

POSTCARDS

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES
AND MANTLES
Wuhan. L ght Co . R

^

Hiyner. Dalhetm A Co. 20.34 W T.ake, Chicago.
Stark, W; P.. .38ft4t I.el'Iede ave,. Bt, T/viii*,Mo.
^'namrnnan A- .Non fo.. Ine.. Pin.. O.
Mll^irAI
BPLI ^ /L QPPAIALTIFft
MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES
R II, Mayland. 64 Willoughby. Brooklyn, N. T.

HOFFMANN

JORDAN SHOW PRINT

FOOT REMEDIES
Prtir’i
Manuf?enlin?^<v.^
POPCORN FOR POPPING
Petit'* Minufaeturinr
(V>. Bid^fwooA.
RidgewooA, H.
N, J. “*1’^ Di'"’'
E-evn**,!, At>
_Bennett Popeorn Co., Sohaller
Iowa
FORMULAS
(T d w ^urJiyhctot Pro aaaa)
MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED
POPCORN MACHINES
(Trad* Wrinkles aad Sacrot Prfeoaeae)
• aeVig

--F
R
&,
sunoTiaie raCLCnm

Shooting Galleriw and Camiial Goods

PLAYING CARDS

PLUSH DROPS
Miaulicturars at Flaft sad Oacorttiaaa tar All
Oceasloas,
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* Amelia Craio. ^19 Spring Gardeo. Phils.. Pa.
1-RECTION
DCOTir\Kl PLANTS
DI
__......a.*..
mm.*.,...
1)15 M.
8a. Wabash
A*a.,
CHICA60. .-u.
ILt.
,ai»
w...., ,sw..
A.n.vo.,.
POLICE
WHISTLES, REGULATION
•“P*- Co .D S.l.asCrueef.N M.

"pIu..,. «„.

cunce
curkPC
«hn. ro
nfrerhiii
m...
I/• iesVil
SHOOTING ‘JL
GALLERIES

..I, M.P

“■’'''pLAyrn’o" CARDS

B. O. Evana A Oo.. 1.328 W. Adam*.
“
*•
plush o^opT"’'

FLAGS AND FESTOONING

VM. 1 a .

Amelia Grain. S19 Spring Garden at.. PbUt
Hooker Howe ruatiime Co . Haverhill kfaoa

puoToc
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Rt.nH.rd
Standard An
Art Po
Co., 243 W. 31th at. New York.
oeBTol
PHOTO
PHOTO REPR(
REPRODUCTIONS AND
SUIUcS
ouiuco
« ■
loa x

K"c*Jt “ r

..
.
Cagney I'fos., .39.3 Ogden Are.. Jer*ey City, JJ.J.

HiKh. CnIumbuf.O

SCENERY TO RENT
_t_
...yv ... _T__a

Buren,

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS
Kalin A powniaii. l.'i.'i IV 29th. New York City
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS
Lee Lash Studios. 42od ft. A Broadway, N. T. C
Araeriean Pennant Co., t'dl Hanover st , Boston. Snvman A l.andi.s I'o . H7 S. Clinton at.. Cb fo
Pradfi.ril A t'u., liie.. St. J.''.iili. Mii-h
Tiffin Scenic Studios, Hoi 812, Tiffin. Ohio.

Kan

Humphrya- son*. 1<''22 lallowhlll. Phlla.
i.indh. Inc., 512 N. 9th. Pbiiadeipbta. Pa.
stsnsliiirv Co
41*. rommerrr at. Pkila.
bunibury ro., 41.> t ommerce at, a nim.

enrebolu am ca,. uiana. wan.

Scenic Studio, fibi H
Scbell'a Sernic

Van

Souvenir T.rad p.ncil Co. «fdar Bapids. Iowa.

““

rgrker. I.eavpnworth.

220

PEANUT ROASTERS

4,,,, ^
Oo . Huntersville. N C
Beache a Wonder Remedy Co., roiumbia. 8. O.
rel-Xon Sw Remedy Co.. 1011 Central nve., Cin.

^ W.
^

i„r .

Grcenw.ild Bm*., 92 ttreenc st.. New York tlitv.

Amer. Marabou Po.. 67 .'.th Are.. N. T. City.
Ooltinikia Varaboo Co
WE 12th. N. ¥. O.
lacnAl I l/xnin «Bt..a..\

C

l o .

A Hokp Mtf.
Indianapolis, Ind

J
^

Flfnck Irory Manicure Co., 159 tVooster, N. T
aaMBomex.. WB.aa..iu«.a

Waahaw Radian M-d.,

fi.p

Bayle Food Prodimts i o,. St. I.oiiis.

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS

IV. =1. C..., sw .S.T.O.

Drtnkioa

SCENERY
PAPER DECORATIONS FOR
(That Carries in TrunUt)
PARADES
.Mill) Ti.
Id'nnT.
bid
l.akr Drivi-,
I'hir.TEO
.AdlPr
J, Jonpa
,
..
,
‘'''*'1
rilIunnT.
bid
Drivi-,avr
I'hir.TEO
To 2f>fi .s Wabash avr . frhicaso. P;mil Noicllrk. IV,: l.»kr
W.iorilaHn
. fhl
Illinola
Parachutes
NorthwPstprD Balloon fo .
FuIlrrtOD. Ch^o.
SCENERY AND DRAPERIES
Tbo .Vomn
.Vrmr stndRis.
Stiirtios. .~,ii
.~,ii w
W Kaodoipb.
Kaodoipb. rhlrafo
Thli'aCd
Thompsoo Proa. Balloon ro. Aurora, III.
Tbo
PARASOLS
•rCMCDV
DMyUCDC nvpsT W O bT
Prankfopd Mfir To.. t.06 nibrrt «t. Thiia. Pa SCENERY and BANNERS ,a,\atr»t priptIb
^
PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES
®Tpncra''"ENKESoLt*ART'cO^^

MAGIC GOODS

THE
CHICAGO FLAG fc DECORATING CO.
...-.-..-.u-..»

Annin

0.

ani ngl-SM Sfutti Hlfb »t. dPiibut. Qbf.

CUPS VENDING MACHINES

"p'T-pTt n
W. 4.nd. N.T.O.

Chlcigs Cinraa A Flag Co.. 127 N. Dtarbom.Ch.

H
c r.
H ft
H. 0.

t.

SCHELL’S SCENIC Stubld

fair booking AGENCIE#
Pairs
Pairs HooLlnc rssor..t7o.. 40J.3.44.#
1 .irk ThoitPT Bid*. «♦ W. RaadoltA •!.,
rH ilfo 111
FANCY
fancy BASKETS
baskets
pal To riiiusp' Ppraar. Ban friAdlCA.
feather FLOWERS
Pnih.r Ho«rr To., H9 S«. IffiBf

u..,..

;>i.C

ORCHESTRION REPA|R SHOPS
A
t(i27 In.li-n a'^.
a»e.. K.
K.
Mo
A Cbii'Im.in. ‘'ij'
Mo

n. Frank. 3711 B

K*vena«ood nTC.Obleago.HI.

Wa Nov. fo.. 318 Mullin Bblg.. Cedar Rapids,
tak & Son. J. C., 1006 Central arc., Cin'ti, O.

ItPAULT CO.

si-tt i-U-iars IN 8A]J»iUiAMI)
A88tiKl”Mh’NT»
1028 Arch Street.
PMILAOELPHI*

Piirtlan Sale* Co.. Ft. Wayne. Ind
singer Bros. 6W Broadw.vy. New

Totk

Tfi>p1.1i Mage I.igiit f,-,.. 314 M'. 44lh, N 3 C
Cha*. Newton. 303 West 15th at , N T City
rnivetsal Klectri, Stage Lighting Co., Kllegt
Bros., .321 W 3(itli -t . N, w York.

STAGE MONEY
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 3. Irving nve., Chicagu

(Continued on page 52^

X ti e Billboard
J. J. Mattbewa, 2531 E. Lehigh are.. Phila.
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning'A Corer Co , ITS
State at., Boaton Maas
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk. Va
Ponca Tent A .twning Co.. 228 N. Market at.,
Wichita, Kansaa.
A. Smith A Son, .37 N. 6tb. Philadel^ia, Pa.
I F. Socias, 33 Walker st . New York City.
Phila. I The Shaw Co., Bloomington, Illinois.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine at . St. Lonia. Mo.

DIRECTORY
(Oantinaed from page 51)

STORAGE WAREHOUSES
0>4 Bhowman'a,

1227

W.

College ave.,

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES

H. Magee A Son., 1.38 Fultoo at.. N.*T. City.
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk. Va.

STRIKING MACHINE MPRlL

TENT SUPPLIES

it. W. Aosterburg, Uomer, MUh.

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI*
GATOR NOVELTIES
Mr. Joaeph FleiaebmaD,

Tampa,

TIGHTS
Arthnr B. Albertis Co., 7 Fultoa at.. Brooklyn.
Chicago Costume Wks . I1>> N. Franklla, Chicago
Dasian • Theatrical F.rop . 112 W 44U. N Y. C.
A. W. Tana. 318 W. 4«>th at , N. T O.
Wats A Son. 226 N. 8th at., l*hlladrlpbU. Pn.

J. J. WYLE

Fla.

SUPPORTERS

R. H. Humphrys’ S ns.

I'i22 CiUowhill, Phila.

THEATER TICKETS
(Roll and Resarred Seat Ccupen)
Ansell Ticket Co.. 730 T4O N. Franklin at..Chl'go
Trimount Press, 115 Albanr st.. Boston, Mats.

THEATRICAL AGENCIES

Waaa & Son, 22)! N. 8tb kt.. rbiladelpbia. Pa.

H. Thomas

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
J. B. Temke, 1018 Vine at., Cinoinuatl, O.
Cbaa. Wagner, 208 Bowery A Chatham Sq .NTO.
Percy Watera. 1050 Randolph, Detroit, Mirh.

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM

. 9 K

Van It'.:rt !i. 8-

e .31

Ch'ctgo

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND
CURTAINS
Robert Dick e. 247 W. 4)'t!i

Now York Cltr

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES

Prof. 8. H. I.lngerman, 705 N. 5th at., I’hi'phia.
ProL L. T. Scott, 719 lat at.. New Orlcaoa, La.

Chicago Costume Wks., 110 N. Franklin. Chlr.igo
Dazian'a Tlieairical Emp., 142 W. 41th. X V

TENTS

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS,
SAND BAGS AND TAR.
PAULINS

Anericaa Tent-Awn. Co., Minneapolia, Minn.
Anchor Supply Co., Water at., ETanarille, Ind.
Baker A I^ckwood, 7th A Wyandotte, K. C.
Baptlate Tent-Awn. Co., 612 N. 3d, St. Louie,Mo.
The Beeerly Co., 220 W. Main at., LouiaTille.K.v.
Braeat Chandler, 252 Pearl at.. New York.
Danlela. Inc., C. R.. 114 South at., N. Y. C.
Downie Broa., 644 8. San Pedro, Los Angeles.
Poater Mfg. Co., 529 Magazine, New OrU'ans.
Fulton Bag A Cot. Milla, B klyn, N. Y ; Dallaa. Tei.; Atlanta, Oa.; St. Lnois. N.Orleans.
J. C. Goea Comp.my, Detroit, Michigan.
Henrlg4Laebbert Mfg. Co., 336 Howard st., San
Franciaco, Calif.
Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 52 8. Market st.,Boston,Mass
R. H. Bumphrya' Sons, 1022 Caliowbill, Phila.
C. E. Lindb, Inc., 612 N. 9th, Philadelphia, I'a
M. Magee A Son., 138 ^Iton at.. N. T. City.

Ernest Chandler, 2.52 Pearl st.. New York City.
Ciiua. A. Sal bury, lil .\nn st.. Xi w York.

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND
EFFECTS
John Brunton Studios, 22! W

41»t st., N. Y. C.

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER
J. B. /•'ilers, 119 3'horn st., Kra.liiig, I’a.

D.

22

D. Klein A Bron., 718 Arch at., Pbiladainbit
De Moulin Broa. 4 Co., Dept. 10, Greenville III
G. lasfnrte, 215 Grand it.. New York City
William r. Howland Co.. 1023 Rare at., Phils
R Wr’. Stnekley A Cn., 718 B Wninnt nt., Phila
Utica Vnlform Co., ITtIca, N. T.

VASES

BROS., INC.

Otte Ooeta, 43 Murray st , .New York

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES
Oktrle I'roducte
New Jereey.

TOYS
4 1. Reader. Inc . 121 Park Row, N. T, O.

TOY BALLOONS
D. A I Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T. O.
Knickerbocker Toy 4 Noe. Co., 130 Park Bow,
N. Y. C.
,
(Profaiiionnl and Wardrohs)
Rooks' H. A M. Agency. 901 Main. K C.. Mo.
Newton A Son, 50 Elm ai., Cortland. N. Y.
Geo. F. Rouse. 113 Fliii at., Cortland. N. T.
Wilkins Sandow Trunk Mfr Co., Dallas, Tezaa.

TURNSTILES

B. ▼. Bright, Prospect llldg., Clryelaad, O
Damoa-Cbapman Co.. 234 Mill, Rochester, N T.
Perey Mfg. Co.. Inc., SO Church at., N. T. City.
Titible Coin Stile Co.. 1221 R Ititk. CICTeland.
1

m. .'>40

B. 69, N. T.

UKULELES
Kindell 4 Graham. 7$

s7 Mission, San Francisco

UMBRELLAS
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 9iH! Filbert at., Phila.. Pa.
laaaiaohn T nibrella Co.. Ill Court. Brooklyn.

UNBREAKABLE COMBS

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS
Knoxall Doll Co.,

ino <ir < ue at , N. Y. City.

UNIFORMS

TICKET PRINTERS

Pla< e.

.Newark

VISUAL LECTURERS
A. W. Wynuham. 24 7lh a\e .

New

Vork City

WAFFLE MACHINES
(Sugar Puff)
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St

Lonta, Mo

WAFFLE OVENS
Long Eakloa Co., 1976 High, Spnagflcld. 0.

WAGONS
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N

J.

WALRUS ELK TEETH
New Kng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy. Prorldeace, R L

WATCHES
Lotiis Sternberg 4 Bro.. 47 W. 42nd at, R

T

WIGS
Chicago Coituma Wka , 116 N. Franklin. Chicago
Alez. Marks, 662 B 8tb aee., at 42d at., N Y
G. .<4hindhrliB A Son. 109 W 46tb. N. Y. City
Zauder Broa., Inc., 113 W. 49th a).. N Y City

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC.

Amberin C(>ml>a, 1308 llail.ng at..'Chicago.
Auil>ernid C>>mb fo. Mfgra.. I>romlneter, Mass.
Ohio Comb A Norelty Co., Orrville. O.

> N. 8 h st.. I h'l.iJelphia, Pa.

Orirntal

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES

TYPEWRITERS
Bammond Portatile

Oo .

B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 S living avi-.. i Uicago
Thao. Mark 4 Son. 702 W llarrlson al., Chicago

TRUNKS

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES
Waaa & Son,

Sl

Snoortaon to Megman 4 We'L
U and 20 East zm
Haw Vact City.

I The Bererly TENTS
TO RENT
Co . 220 W. .Ma.n at.. Louiaeille.Ky.

Berk Broa.. .'>43 Broadway, N. Y. C.
M. Gerber, &0S Market at., Philadelpkia, Pa.
Slager Broa.. 536 Broadway, New York.

SEPTEMBER 9,

Visalia Stock Saddle
Franciaco, Cal.

Co..

2117

Market.

San

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES
Filigree »ipp Ira, um. 1007 gj,; ifway. ,N T
Juergena Jewelry Co.. 235 Kddy. ProTidence.R I
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy, Providence. R I

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS
• AND NOVELTIES

An«ell Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklin. Chicago.
Brooks. 143 W. 40th at.. Now York City.
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick St.. N Y. City. I K)-chheimer Broa. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Trimount Press, 115 Albany st.. Buaton, Maas. The Benderaon-Anea Co., Kalamasoo, Mich.

B. B. Street, 28 Brook •» , Hartford. Corn

AT IIBEBTY—YOUNG MAN WISHING CONcert or dramatic wurk.
Baritonr
g nger,
ri-ader. piano accompanint.
.Vi|dri-ia OEOEOE
SCUTT, PortTille, New York.
aeptS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEHTS
A Market Phee for Buver and Ss’Vr, and Want Ad Department

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M.

SECOND
BTTSINtSS
WOMAN
FOR
PERmani-nt ntork, wllh good wardrobe and abili*y; nge 2(>; live fi-et, four and h.ilf. 120
iHiunda; E-Mlity; vaijry veaMtiiabl)-; <-an Join
on wire; photo on irquent.
M. R,, Itl.Bioard.
CbUagu.

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.

RAXES F»ER WORD
SET IN S-FT. T,YFE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BOROERSv
AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE.
we 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS.
BILLS RENOEREO.

NO

CASH MUST ACCOMRAIWY THE COPY.

YOUNG MAN. 22. 5 f).. 11. devlrra mgarement wHh
tab. or ni-alral mai.dy iviapniy
Rome riperln'iiv.
It'a. k or Gi-iieral liu.ln »«. 8k gSTi'p Teiior and SCvrla Mr*
8iatr b *f Mlary.
K 1 RAN'Klnl.N. 4172
51.1‘li raon, At Louia.

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

COUNT ALL WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED
First
Liao Attmetivn
Attractiva
Firat Lina
FIrvI Lina Attraetiva
la. Small Firxt
la
First Lint
Lina
in. Small Firvt Llaa
Tyva.
Ad.
Tvaa.
Ad.
Par Ward. PKWard.
Par Ward. Par Ward.
Se
Se
Aat*. Songt and Paradiat.
3e
Miteallaataua far Sale.
4a
4a
Agants and Saliclvars Wanttd....
3e
Se
Mutiaal
Ingtremants
(Saoand.
Animalg. Birds and Pets.
3e
5e
Haad)
.
3a
Sa
Attrantians Wanted .
3e
5e
Partnars Waatid far Aets <Na
Sands and Orrtieatras.
Sa
9a
Investmant) .
Sa
5a
Beaks .
3e
5o
Pertaaal .
4a
4e
Baarding Hovtvs (Thaatrieal)....
3e
Se
Priviladti far Sala.
4a
ga
Pue.'.'W Oaportunities.
4e
to
Readars’ Natieaa ar lafarmatian
Cartoons .
3e
5e
Waated .
Se
Se
Conensviana Wanted .
3a
Se
Want Advwtiaamanis.
3a
Sa
Caatumet
.
3a
Se
Sokeelt (Oramatlei Musical and
Exchange ar Swap
.
3e
Se
Oancin))
.
la
Sa
For Rent or Leave Praaarty.
Se
7a
Show Pragarty far Sala (SaeandFar Sala Ads (New Goads).
4a
ta
Hand) .
Sa
Sa
Salt
Ads
(Second-Hand
Sants far Sale.
Sa
Sa
AT LIBERTY—Workmz Azont. Post. wlld<-at. ern- Far
Geadvl
.
Se
Se
Theaters tar Sala .
Sa
7a
trav3. etc.
Oo anywhtre.
Ho-isie or t n? show.
Se
Se
Tkcatrieal PrihUng .
Sa
Sa
Answer by mail. GEO. CH.tNDLER. 2116 W. 4th Farmulat .
Furnished Roams .
la
Se
T yaawrtters .
Sa
$g
81., Cheater, Pennsylmnia.
Hotels (Theatrical) .
So
Se
Wanted Partner (Capital Invest.
.
Se
Se
meet) .
4e
to
EXPERIENCED ADVANCE MAN AT LIBERTY. H<1a Wantad
4o
6c
Wanted ta Bny .
Sa
Se
Join immediately.
Rcfeteiioea.
Handle publicity. Instruotions and Plans.
B C. ARENOVSKY. Conr.ellsrtlle News. Cor.nelUMOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED A0VC.RTIMN8 RATES.
vlUt. Ptfinaylrania.
First Line Attraetiva I
Find Lite Attractiva
la Small First Lint I
la Small First Lint
THEATRE MANAGER AT LIBERTY—Picture or
Tyaa
Ad.
I
Tyaa.
Ad.
Combination.
Bank and petsonal referer.ota. Ad¬
PKWaid. PKWard.
dress J. P. BEXLE. Box 570. Dallas. Texas.
a
7e
Mavint Picture AeaaavKlta tor
Calcium Lightv .
Se
7a
Filmv fK Sa a <Sacand-Hknd)..
Sa
Sala (Saeand-Hand) .
Se
7a
7a
ThMtort ftr S«U ....
Filmt lor Sala tNnwl .
Sa
7a
AT LIBERTY FOR
7a
Wanted Ta Buy .
Fk Raat. Leave K Sale Property.
Sa
Sa
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RAT ES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
PKWard.
At Liberty (Future Date) .
At Liberty (Sat in Small Tyaa).
la
3e WORD. CASH (Firat Line Large Black Type)
At Liberty (Divplay First Lins and Nana
At Liberty (Firat Lina fa Large Ttm)....
2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Clack Type)
la Black) .
2a
la Ward, Cash (Small Type) (Na Ad Leas Than Z5e)

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

At Liberty Sept. 19—7-Piece
Orchestra, with reputation, for »ca1 «■ Dance
I ’a engagement.
.Vddress 297 Concord St.,

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired
with copy.
We reserve the right to reject any ajlvertlsement and revise copy.
THE BILLBOARD PUB. COw 2S-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mancbeater, New- nam|»hh'e.
AT LIBERTY FOR

At Liberty—Novelty Six-Piece
Orrh. If It'n dance music, we phny it. Flor-da
preferred. . BORDE’S
SYNCO-PEP,
ORCH.,
(Jeo. Be'rde. Mgr.. Ocala. Kli.ruia.
eti'.i

Melody Girls Orchestra at liiberty for winter work.
GRACE
Algr., Gen. Del., New Haven, Conn.

SIMPLON
«ej'l !

Wanted—Park in South for

BILLPOSTERS
At Liberty—billposter.
tieriftiiv-d.
.'-'tiitr w.igi'h.
(■r»rit)nati

Mdies' Band now orgeniziiig for fall and win
ter.
All well-eznerienced playem.
Pniformed
Addreen L. B.. care Billboard. CiDCinnati. Ohm

COMPETENT

A-1
ORCHESTRA
EEADEH
and bandnUBter dasirea State hospt'l rn
gagement.
Well experienced all lln*f.
J. K..
(rare Billboard, New York fbtr.
-'pt to
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY afiK S..|))
15.
Seven musicians of prnfen-ional reputiHim.
Open tor dance haU. cafe or hWie! B.-< of rdei-r.rps
B. O. YODNO, Lake Hopalc'^ug Nolans Point. N T
6ap3

Young Creole Girl ViolinisT
di'Miren rng-agi'iiii-nt With uriluftra
In
J.irk
(If
DOROTHY.
Ill
Gruvljiid
Ob«Tlin. Ohio.

3a WORD, CASH (First Lina La''fe BliiA Tyaa)
2e W080. CASH (First Line and Name Blaok Tyaa)
la WORD. CASH (Srt In Small Tyaa)
(No Adv. Lnu Than 2So)

Doulilr A
Kniirr
Ad<lrr-.«: DOURl.E

AT

.and

OEO.

Exreliable,

A, BlUbnard.

IIPFRTV

I

COLORED PERFORMERS

I

Liberty—Colored

7-Pie(^;

FORMFRTY

WTTH

AT LIBFRTV

DRAMATIC ARTISTS
3e

Orrbr-t-a Rr|it»mbrr 4
J'inro, t'vri Raxo.
ph'>ii»->
’'tolin. r.iinio. Tmmlxn.e -ind I'rii"!V<>» plat ing 1 pi.jiiilnr •iiitiinr - leerirt in Mli-hl
t in
V'M, McKINNFY. 736 ». Center Rt .
'iprlnffii'd, Ohio.
<>c»7

FT-ANB.

.Ni-w
St.
ai'|i9

Ihr !W\i’ri .Jliikun
IlniwnH,
with Wm.
Tyrr’n
Grill
Ituml
lit
.Ml.
Wa-lun.; i.ii
Ibitel, >■^•aM,ll iTualiig Oi tolier 1. will J«i u whi'e
or i-eliiri-d klundard m l.
S|><‘> lutty in I■l•,•l•ntrlr
kinging,
duDiiUK.
alnn
d'Uililmg
on
ilriiiiin;
Al
wardrolM-;
ran du niiiglr
.Juilrr-sn
Ml.
WaHliiiigton
Hntel,
rare
Win
'Ijir'ii
Band.
Brrttim
Wondi-,
New
Ham|'>lilrr

Jr WORD. CASH (F>rst Una Large Black Tyae)
|
2e WORD, CASH (FIfvt line a'd N-ine Black fyK)
lo Ward. rn«h (Sbiall Tvn') <Nn Ad le«v Than TJe) ^

At

FRISCO

AT LIBERTY AFTER SEPT, 6TH—Good Of> Bus
Tram. JIae.. 5 ft., 11 Ui.; wrUbI 1««; axr. 33:
rhara.-trrs. llrnylrs or as cast for. Woman 5 fl 5
in.: nr yht, 125; ax.'. 23: li>2rou<a. RroHid or Gri.
B-s.
8to-k. trc. IT on-pirrr
Salary rraaor.l^l<•.
K il'ty.
Week of Srp*. 4lli. Maryirillr, Ohio, tiMi
.M nnstonii. (Miio.

.V WORD CASH (First Ilea Large Bltrk Tyaa)
WORD. CASH (FlrM Linn and Name Rltrfl Tyaa)
In Ward. Cevh (Small Tva* I (Nn Ad Lngt Than 73n)

AT LIBERTY

MISCELLANEOUS
3e WORD CASH (First Lint Lar«e Black TVan)
2e WORD. CASH iFI-vl Line and Name Black Tysai
la WKd. Cash (Small Tver) (Na Ad Lass That TSet

At Liberty—Boss Hostler or
Ringntoi'k.
Alwayt on the lob
Not afraid
of bud wr.'ither. DELL GRAHAM. R 4. If'm
loi-k, Mii’bigan.
sr|i||!

At Liberty — Rachel Dana,
Ornfral Ituhlni'tii.
.Vddresn Box 104. Oakbod
Brac'ha BHoaU' IxlMnd.

Young English Widow Desires
IHialtiiiD In hoti'1, theatre or cabaret aelllng
randy or rlgan .ti-a.
MRS. J, SMITH. 2249
Welmtrr Avr , 1S.3il St , Ilrinix, New York

Young Man—Amateur Aeriallat.
Age. 19: 5 ft.. 9 In.
Would like po.t
tliin ua niwrriitlre In urrlal net
Addrr.a JIM¬
MIE CASE, Riirprl.r Lake Camp. Cold Spring
on Tliidaiin, Ni-w York
arp9
YOUNG MAN. 25 Jclrpii one nertinci with ahow or
Uu afr '-al roiuvrn In a' y lanarl'y. road or nlatlonarr
Well idui-atrd. .''Hill lalkrr. I'uul vviioe. Alvo Comedl dire If iiri'.-...arT. P*rTl.iii. .xiirtl,'r . gta.'l
■ fair. rartilTa;«: aiierlapy. pan xamHustler, crl) der.
capable ma<Uiig eiMul I'allr
l*ri'rrvablr xlrl vhow oo
road.
Any iv.,po«itv,u ronaiilerrd
If need fiacl
man. wire. »rlle Imninllatrly
MIKE WDINTRAITI.
3IT Ka.t niih Sire t. Nrw York City.
AT LIBERTY Young Man age IS. hrtgbt 5 ft. 16
In. «-oiiid I'ke rii;a--.nr 1 nllli aho«
Plioro ne
renueai
\vjI,r.Ar7; STtVTON. Rri View llouvNanlaakM BcirVi. Ma.iarburcii..
vrOlT
AT I IBr RTY* Kvnrt liiii'.1 5'oiiiir Man aa .kaala'ar)
lo Mtclcian
litl l. KO<E igte O o. 810191. IS-'*
Kvi-ainnrv Sl.. ('lll••ll»,all. (Nilo.
arp'
MAN. 2S. d»rra pnalilei with •.how or road K
elatbainiy. Will 'o .inwIveT'. Rypirlcncrd gr|f*c»
grind I'liirri, pan xamr aiiei-lally
Will im.ldee any
pi 'lyialilot.. Dandy taiker. siail bally, well .xhnwtel
Writ' or wire ddatla linni illatclv
MIKE WKIN
HIABB. .317 E, 1l4lh 8tre..| Nr» Vi»* BIIV.
AT LIBERTY

M. P. OPERATORS
Sa WORD CASH (Firaf Linn Lirg# llliok Tvp*' ^
Pa WORD. CASH (Fhet Line and Name RItib Tv.«)
le Ward. Catb (Small Tvve) (Na Ad Uu Than 73-)

At

Liberty—Motion

Pictnrr

BroJacfJiinlal
HIvfren yenra* ax^rlenre 'll"
ahnp iM'tiflon dealri'd. but will take emtli:"
Married. li»«r funillv.
Itundie nnv r>qiilp'>i'
like to loin u g'"''). nllelilr ntork rrmiiinnv
for A l tu'ft reaiill
Heal rrfenner
’I'li"
Raiierlen. nd
'TBNKRT MOREY. 20 .Morgan llirniieu. Texn* nod llkLihomt. 3)6 W 3rd 8'
Blare. Arlington. New Jcikny.
nrp))' I Oklnlioiun rily, Oklahnmn

Young Man (Age 19)—Would

rtie

SEPTEMBER 0, 1922

Motion Picture Operator at At
, ,br,„_N..niink.n. rHIibIr
•htp
•n.9wh**re.
C. L. oAH
I)ER80N. 31W Hr<»adwjiy, CMn*innitl, Ohio.

Liberty—Violinist.

■Irm potitlon ID flmt-cUi* thfitre.
Ix>nc
.tr»rlrniV.
Anr
mirhtnr.
Trrfrr
Ni.rth.
WrUf L. U. X.. r.rr BIIlh..tM
i m-lnniitl. ohm.
_
•‘'■I'B

Picture
Montfort,

hotiae experience.
Wisconsin.

B.

phone Bass.
At liberty after .September 'I
Prefer hotel or cafe.
.\m 2-'' and can deliver
What say? Permanent address, BASS. 23r> So.
County Line St.. Fostoria. Ohio.
sepP

BIDDICK.

Competent Violin Leader—A-l
Pianist.
Vaude., tab., picture and combina¬
tion exiierlence.
Go anywhere for steady en¬
gagement.
Good library.
OTIS L, SLOVER,
<;0S .Ith St., Ilenderson, Kentucky.

At Liberty After Sept. 9—Red- Drummer at Liberty Sept. 9—
llnt thin.'e Violinist
Would like to Join Ku<.d
dani-e oreheatra.
Travel or locate.
Only flrstelaaa proposHion considered.
Am neat, yoiina
and no agitator.
Read, fake and improvise.
Write or wire GEORGE FANCHER, 1S7 Hammood Ave., Mansfleld, Ohio.

At Liberty—Young Profession¬

A-l MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR «tn * poatUon
•t
in ftr»|.eU*a Iheaire.
Serw, years’ exiieEaperIriK'rd with apotrtrof'e allh all equlimienls
, _
Nonunlon. Can he
Urtl
leK'ite ari-sli.ee.
_ r*r'
_
Bended
.<’»te Mliry
Write or wire. OPER.cn‘R.
aep30
pp*d Thettrv. MerU. Arkansas.

al Raritnne Vocallat.
Eii>eclenced concert,
lyi-eiim
Voice conceded liis.-ioiis.
Rome dramatle experience.
Average height, peraonabllIt.v,
gi«.d dre-ser.
Eriulty.
Co anywhere.
ROBERT OLMER, 710 Main St.. Cbarlest.m.
West Virginia.
aeplB

• M OPCN f'lr permatimt posittoo. An nlTer will ba
tnpreetled by flrst-clsse M. P. Operator
Bl een
triri eipenermr. any raai'hlnes; best Of r feeene*.
StWiihi’ely no ohi'er.
Oo anywhere.
EltWARIt
WARVn^f. IIlOs Cnlleae St. St, Louts. Mtasourl.

Drums, traps, bells, tympant, etc.
Sight
reader, nninn, married.
Prefer theatre loca¬
tion or will troupe. Thoroughly experienced in
all lines.
Alto double B. and 0. and ttage.
Hits and some general businesH parts.
Mem¬
ber Actors’ Equity .Vss'n.
Also hustling Ad.
Banner Man.
Paints real banners that get
real money.
Split fifty-fifty with show.
Wife
experienced ticket seller. Write or wire RAY¬
MOND S. OTTARD, Columbia, Mo., care Dublnsky Bros.* Show.

At Liberty—A-l Flute Player
for orchestra.
Fnlon.
Will go an.vwhere.
Salary vonr limit.
Wire or write to ROGER
MARZANO. 201 So. Crand Ave., Ims Angeles,
rullfornla.

St WORD. CASH (First Lias Largs Black Tns)
It WORD. CASH (Ftrst Lias and Naait Black Type)
Ic Werd, Cask (Saiall Tyard (Na Ad Laaa Thaa 2Sc)

Snappy

Player—Seven

enced in pictures and vaudeville, desires per¬
manent Job. £. L. BROWN, Nashville, Illinois.
seplti

Years*

String Bass—Account

String Bass—Experienced in
symphony orchestra, vaudeville, pictures. De¬
sires Immediate engagement.
Address MUSI¬
CIAN, UKG Fanqitier .ft., St. Paul, Minnesota.

Trio at Liberty Sept, 2—Piano,
Violin and Cello.
Experienced in all lines.
Prefer hotel, tabs or vande. .Test finishing successful season at hotel.
.Address FRANK E.
WILLIAMS.
Natural Bridge Ilotel, N.atural
Bridge. Virginia.

experience.
Hotel, pictures and vaudeville.
Tnlon.
E. C. CARTER, 518 McCallie Ave.,
Chattanooga, Tenne-see.

Trombone at Liberty for Seaton’s engagement.
Vaudeville or pictures.
Experienced
in all lines.
I’rion.
Address
TROMBONIST, 4617 Maryland Ave., St. Louis,
Missouri.
sepiu

Trumpet—Thoroughly Capable

A THEATER OF IDEAS

enced In orchestra w.irk
Member Musicians'
raioD. .Age. S-t. Oi>en for next si-a-on.
Plays
popular and high class music.
A’audevlIIe or
phot"plav onhestr.a.
BASS VIOL, 516 Lyceum
Bldg.. I’llt-hurg. PennsylviDla.

S
The condition of the theater In London Is curloua.
In one day the newtpaper* re“ porteO the bankruptcy of two theatrical manage's who had K-en giving the public
“ “what they want", that le glittering, tawdry, costly revues and musical comedies,
S Bapplly It Is besoming plain that this kind of entertainment la no longer “what the
ist. Exi>erienced In theatre and dance. IKm- Z public wants**. What then docs the public want? Perhaps some day the dlecovery will
ble Rtxoiihone and Slide Citruet. Go an.vwhere, Z be made that It degires to be lifted up, not pandered to: the pubile certainly la not
•ingle or together
Cnlon.
FRANK BRITT, IS eager that theaters should be conducted by city financiers who enter the btislnesa to
ISA Genesi-e St , Rcs-hesler. New A'ork.
IS make money; It wants men at the head who are artlsta, who have **fury**, to ate
” Gordon Craig’s wo'd. for doing the fine things, and who will put on the plajD that
^ Interest and edify and send an audience home Illumined, not depressed.
“
Success waits on fine Intentlnos finely demonatrated.
Consider the case of the Old
dance orchestra on account of resort season
elostng
Read, fake, memorise. Improvise, Both 3 Vic, that shabby, bamllke structure In the Waterloo Road, which has taken to Itself,
It
kive Tuxeil.is. Banjol-t l« feature singer. Can “ with Justice, the proud title of the Home of Shakespeare and the Literary Drama.
Join on wire and n-ceipt of tickets to guar¬ ~ has given Its patrons the best. Ideas not accestorlea; It has staged clatalcal British
antee Job-. Joint engagement only, but will go Z and foreign plays, and the result has been crowded audiences week after week, year
~ after year.
A few months ago disaster threatened the Old Vic.
The London County
aaywbere. PIANIST, It«x 145, Pittsburg, Kan
~ Council demanded that certain structural alterations should be made, and that for safety’s
1 Plo/stTniTn Tloniniaf of T iVt
~
sdJolDlng building mutt be acquired.
It was found that the appalling sum of
'* AlvLUrutU AJitUJUlSl; at AjIU- — £30,000 would have to be provided.
Appeals were made.
The money dribbled In.
-o-_
ss-^4.
^
within sight of £1.000. Then, one day. the other dsp. It was
erty. Double some
Sax.
Write a—
for --U
informs
tkw. Address BANJOIST. 2110 Kent St.. New • announced that an tDonymous donor had sent a check to the Old Vlc foc tbn whole
Brighton, Pennsylvania.
• £30,000, So the summer of 1922 finds the literary drama In smlllag mood.
~
Tbli windfall sbuuld enconraga the small Theaters of Ideas that era atruggUog to ax~ lit tbruout the country.
Each is bom of enthusiasm, and each It gradually edneatlng
“ the public to appreciate playt which Oo not depend upon scenery, which ignore “atara”,
Dtnce expert; also Soloist of highest niialltv
Z and wBcb usually employ amateur actors. Such an organisation la the League of Arts,
Would consider sny reasonable offer.
JOSEPH ~ which, daring the summer months, produces an open-air play once a weak la Hyde
H. CAROZZl, 233 Chestnut St., Lynn. Mass
— Park, and occationally In the Outidbouse In Eccleaton Square.
sepl6
Z
Tbfk hulldlDg la really a chapel, which baa patted thru alelaslttidce.
At present,
Z on Sundays. Mitt May Royden, the woman preacher, la the attractlool but on week
~ dare ee<'ular meetings and entertainments are held la this bare, roomy place.
There
wants theatre engagement, preferably pic¬ — Is a large state, and In the center of It la a tall pulpit, with a small recess beneath.
~
Not
a
promising
place,
yon
might
think,
to
perform
a
play.
Yet
I
saw
thera,
the
other
ture buit-e where an onbestra of seven or
eight men are employed.
Comptent. -teady • evening, a play, or rather four short plays, without scenery, performed by ematenre,
~
that
impreased.
Interested
and
delighted
me.
and
sent
me
borne
In
a
mood
of
esaltaSM reltahle.
Library valued at four thou-and
~ tlon; and 1 am sure that the other membera of tbo audience shared my delight.
Bnt
dollars
('nllected espe<-|jll,v for pl<-ture v-o-k
The Old Vlc might.
Commercial
Esta*rleni'*-d In all branch**a t»f the theatrl«-al — no commercial manager would put these plays oo.
sroh.««i,* exi-ept o|>era.
.Address DICK BERT¬ ~ mantgera are shy of the literary drama. Yet the Theater of Ideas may be Just “what
RAM. 1119 Vine St., Burlington, Iowa.
nepltl = tka public wanU".—THE INTERNATIONAL INTEBPBETIB.

—Wishes engagement Sept. 1st or later. Ex¬
perienced vaudeville and idi-tiires.
Good tone
and intonation. Use B-flat Tninipet only. Age.
2*’. A. F of M
State working conditions and
salary. W. B. PENLAND, Buffalo, Wyo.
sepll

A-l Clarinetist and Trumpet-

A-l Pianist and Banjoist for

A

Violinist and Pianist—Experi¬
^
Z
Z
“
—
—
—
~
s
~
“
S
S
=

A Violinist, Musical Director.

At Liberty—A-l Violinist. Re¬ Experienced

At Liberty — Starkey Bros.

At Liberty—Violinist, Doubles

At Liberty Sept. 1—A-l Violin

Leader. T.arge library and all around experlstiee. plcturea or vaudeville.
Onlv iiermanent
jjwlllon eon*lderi-d
HANS ORAAE. Mii.l.al
Director, Hlppralrome Theatre. AA’ai’O, Texaa.

At L’berty—Clarinetist.

Ex-

fxTieii.-.-q In all line-. Have big lone and play
m liio,
AA’III cinNlder any go<«l pnylng propo
‘itl-’r or will go flftv-flfty with miiali-lnn part
ner in the movie ehow or smueemenl hti«lniss
'»'»'»"a*’d.
Addreee HARRY L.
vERNER. Eaal Brady, rennavivanla.

At Liberty—A-l Flutist.

Ex

nerlenced all tinea
Pupil of (Alto Krueger, of
Kiiophoni
Addr..ss MUSICIAN, 6|3
<l.r H vif
Panton. Ohio
sept

At Liberty—Violinist Leader
or Side.
Long experience In vaudeville and
pictureReferences given.
t’niou.
.\ddre/«
VIOLINIST LEADER, Cadet Band, Lynn. .Ma—
plit

At
Third

Liberty—Tuba.

Experi-

In hM lin*"*
CHA8. KIEFFER,
St., rnrWt'Tshurg,
Virginia.

110 •

Bass Saxophonist (Also Own

Oboist

_
~
—

_

Now

working in high-claas theatre orchestra and
with offer of ctmtract for next season will eon
aider change for better.
Must be good-aixed
town and a giHid orchestra of fair size and pay
better than fifty.
Age 24. gu«id musician and
agreeable.
T'nion.
Address
“HAUTBOIS'*,
care Billboard, Cincinnati.

Leader—AA-1 Violinist. Most
extensive library. Thoroly exi>erlenced. Union
Fine referencet.
Cue I'ictures.
Salary your
limit.
-Iddregs LEADER, I*. O. Box 1074
Washington, District of Columbia.

Organist

at

Liberty—First

elats. experienced theatre musician.
Pictures
kllfiilly and arttsticall.v cued.
Recitalist and
eoncert player of cx*eptional ability.
Handle
all makes.
:rp*'cialixc on llopc-Jones. Kimball
.4u-tln. Smith. Midler and Rolwrt Morton In
struments. UnllmltiHl library.
Union. Addre
ARTHUR EDWARD JONES. Box 191. Ports
mouth. Virginia.

Organist — Experienced, Rea
ability
'larrb'd.

and best refetenres.
Fine library
Union.
T. ULRICH, Du Ouoln. Ill

Organist—A-l Theatre Musi-

n Flat I i-iKirl. doulding A 1 Viola, a'di,'|».•orr<-si«'ndcii,-e with reliable leaders.
Prefer
Cuba I'P Florida.
Pre-ent engagement temii
II it.-a Hr«l part tb-tols-r.
I'lilon.
F\|>,Tlencisl
Vge 30. -Ingle and I'aii furnish h—( cla-a ref
ciices
lildress “BASS 8AX0PH0NF’*, ear*'
limiwinl V* w York
sepio

clan. Union. Young man. Would like steady
position smaller city.
ADOLPHUS EVANS. 8
West Walton Placo, Chi'-ago

eneed In pb'tiire and vaudeville. A. F. of M
Ponalib-r onlv tierm.vnent iHteltlon. Wire FRANK
ALTAMARF. G.-n. IVL. Indianapolis. Ind

^oncert performer.
Perfect cuing.
Can play
any standard make. State particulars,
\ddress
ARGANTST. care The Rimward. Cincinnati. O

Liberty—A-l Flutist. 12
Organist—Desires Change Lo¬
plcturea and TsudevHIr
cation.
First class.
Ten years’ experience
.
3
Clarinetist
at
Liberty—ExperiFine library.
38 years old
Married.
Union
r.-,„lr.-.|
J, F. NEMEC, Sedalls The

I’nl*'^*
■_ T-.e

Age a

Kedalla

At

married

reliable.

Two week'

Atlaaniirl

Liberty — Band

Leader,

Potnetl.t and Blgn Painter
After Bept I.Mh
i.IL’r:!’! - Ve.
or locate
BART. O
rnaca.''
Troupe op
rORCE, Ogden. Iowa

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

1

Violinist—For

Pictures

and

vaudeville. Large librar.v. Experienced along
Ith real training. .Salary most he large. Two
weeks' notice. IVrlte H. B. H., care The Bill¬
board, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Violinist—Desires Position in

ALTO SAXOPHONE AT LIBERTY—UNIONi
expericneed; young; neat apiiearance; read:
fake: improvise.
St.ite all.
KARL MILLER,
Milbank, South Dakota.
sept!)

SiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiii?

Etp^ri miiNU-ul Kf^ttlncn
T*tt l;ir|E»* llhr*r\.
F^rio#r «,>mphon.r Tl«»linli«t.
Klfht
!n
rd'ahir« iMiloii, oTertun**,
liable and competent. Complete library.
AdWlih to ronn«*«'t with T*»ry Unit
em*
ployliir Urgf or«*b^«>tn«
wh^re munlr I* a dre.- A. B. C.. care Billboard. Cincinnati. O.
in*) wlwr>
ruing, pn>graminlnr
• ad^ belter . la« playinj are ^ulred. State all |
Liberty-VioliuiSt, DOUbleS
partlenl.-i rs.
Addre«a H. V. B., care IHlIhoiird
Cltii Innatl
Teuor Banjo.
An all around man.
Plcturea.
vaudeville or dance.
I can play both in-trunu-nlr and will go anywhere.
A. K. of M.
.4ddreB« VIOLINIST, care Btllbojird, Chicago.
Tenor Banjolat, good anio voice, al*o harmonv
•Inger.
Hax<s>hone, doublet cello, B4>ine banjo
•Dll sing, hannilfiy
Tbini-e, cafe, hotel, vaude¬
ville.
Louis BTABXEY, I»26 Jeiremon Are .
Tenor Banjo.
An all around man.
Pictures,
Dvtrolt. Michigan.
a vaudeville or dance.
1 can play both Instru¬
ments and will go anywhere.
A. F. of M
.\ddress VIOLINIST, care Billboard, Chicago

enced in all lines of motion picture work.
Stand.ird library.
Conscientious and willing.
Best of references. Minnesota preferred
Small
town not objei-tionahle.
Address MUSICAL DI¬
RECTOR, East Waterloo. Iowa, Box 2163.

theatre or dance orchestra.
Prefer dance.
Young, neat, reliable, union.
JACK SMALL.
Matunza Beach, Havana. Illinois.
sepl6

A-l Violinist—Theatrical and

A Musical Director (Piano)

Show

closing.
Experienced vaudeville and pictures.
Double Tuba.
B. and O.
CLYDE LONG, 1317
Laramie St., Manhattan, Kansas.

•jniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Violinist—Expert- =

Drum¬

String Bass — Fully Experi¬

Flute and Piccolo Player. Excellent tone and
fine technique.
GikhI education, best of refer¬
ences and an ex-pupil of Flutist of prominent
Symphony.
Correspondence solicited from firstclass organisations playing the better class of
musle. Music to be a side line and inducements
to be permanent.
Address A, T,. care of Bill¬
board, Cincinnati.
tepO

library.
With permanent engagement.
Addre«t SCHULTZ, 1312 Canal St., New Orleans,
Louisiana.

Syncopating

mer.
flood reader.
Fine xyloiihone soloist
Syncopate. Improvise.
Big repertoire solos
Tympani.
A real musician.
FEATURE B.
Billboard, New York.
sepP

Experienced Well - Schooled

At Liberty—Experienced Vio- Flute
Mlnlst I.^ader.
Cue pictures correctly.
Good

AT LIBERTY

MUSICIANS
Bass

Organist.

lairce llh.-ar.v of niiiHl'*.
I cue the plrturea.
Addres.. ED. E. SCHENK, VIrKinIa Are., Fort
Mlt.hidl, Covlnafon. K»-ntu<k.T.

at UBrRTY-A l PROTECTIONIST WANTS
.tMdT «n.l pcrmtDent ixwltlon
m1»
•n
Ini-’n
Buin.
HtD<1le your marhlnrt.
HUGH BRITT. cDi* liberty The*fer. Se.lill«,
MIktourl
OPERATOR
AT IIBERTY-UNION;
RELIahlr and competent;
pn-feA Simplex
maehlne. aalnrv naaonabl#.
Stale all In letter.
H A. NELSON, 8-4 Hrit Aee.. Eau Clalra,
septic
WUronsIn.
"

53

Ex- Clarinetist—B. and 0. Union. Saxophonist, Doubling Sousa

(w-rb'i).
in pi.'tnrf.. an<l vaiideTille.
Kine
llbrnry. Mf inlH-r A. K. of M. State salary and
all In nr-i 1. M. r
Addnss PAUL MORCK.
Haiidi-ttr. Minm-Mita.

Motion Picture Operator De- At Liberty — A-1

A-1

Billboard

AT LIBERT Y-sJAZZ TRUMPETER: READ.
fake and improvise; young, rel able, neat
appearing; A. F. of M.; go anvwhere If sal¬
ary is right.
Address J. C. BILLO, 425 Blaine
St., Iron Mountain, Michigan.
AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST (LEADER). CELlist and plan st desire hotel or theater po¬
sitions.
latter preferred.
Ten .years' ex¬
perience.
HARRY FITZGERALD, 336 Laurel
Ave., (Mean, New York.
septl6
AT LIBERTY—TROMBONE AND DRUMMER;
bells, xylophones, etc.; trombone doubles bari¬
tone; A. F. of M.; troupe or 'ocate.
Sontb
preferred.
E. D. I/UPIEN, Gen. Del., Moakegon, Michigan.
AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER; OBPHEUM
Theater; vaudeville and pictures; large li¬
brary; references, Chas. Miles; no cheap Job
considered; A. F. of M.
NOBVAL MASSEY,
49j'4 Maplewood Ave., Detroit, .Michigan.
AT LIBERTY—CORNET, DOUBLING VIOLIN;
read, tran-imse. improvise, rliytlim. Oo any
place; Dakotas and Minnesota preferred.
Now
with Slater’s .Tar.z Band.
Fast dance orches¬
tras with reliable managers write or wire.
C. A GOFF, Colonial Hotel, Denver Colo¬
rado.
sep9
AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER;
BELLS. XYLOphone, tynipannm. I'hime-: A. F
of M ;
fourteen years all lines. Wire E. H. CHURCH.
Jefferson Theater, Punxsntawney, Pa.
8epf9
AT LIBERTY—LEADER.VIOUN: LONG EXperlem-e in vaudeville and pictures; gm'd
lihriry of music; c.vn give best references
union.
Address HIRAM R. LURVXY, esre
t'adet Band. I.ynn, .Ms-sachueetts.
sept9
CLARINETIST -h NOW
EMPLOYED
BUT
wt-hca to change iwatlop.
Experienced In
vaudeville
and
first-,1»-s
picture
houses
Transpose on Bb.
CLARINET W., rare Bill¬
board. t'lnclnnatl. Ohio.
DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—DOUBLE XYIOplume; dance, pictures or vaudeville.
Would
like to Iwate in town where there le build
ing
Am brick’syer and plasterer
Union.
L. A. W.. Calais. Maine.

(Continaed on page 54)
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CLAAINCTIST
Z)ZI81K£6 P08ITI0H.
TENS, cor** Sandbrri:, ^G1 Slot St.,

CAKff- BOOKIKO FAXK6. FALL FESTIVALS. HOICCA4
V—rtf AV^lllfv
A’NO. I TOP TENOR or Hicb
for T<tu
Brookcomiofs or eelebrttioiiB of jinjr kind, anxiJlUCl tj
xl<tUi9l Ui AUlllVji
Quntiotto. f^d hamwHiir loai.. < iii aiiU mill
p«ru
Would llk« l4i U*sr from or«anl/*’J ub
•fpt*3 I n Ih'Iv i»r |>Ia
Tilt*
Udx uiiif )C**nt
IKHiKeKsinic
knomleile*' for the
- TT-,- _
Throe SrstH'Uht, diffeivBt au«i «<»aiMlete put- im-« iiiuti<<n Mi.d
uf iilrtun a J • n
ul^i
***.V MEHRIMON
^
•**'''
ot j.HrH- c.x|.. r.. u. .. i.i ,.!■ «ur..,. and v....l.TiII.
»W
«■■ >u»lrr .sMith CMl..
FIBST.CLASS
VIOLINIST
AT
LIBERTT—* arta »rite or irlti; THX PABEHTOS. Tidiout.-, I,;irKi. lilirar.. ruinn.
K.-lhiMe and «'<iin|».(<.|it
TENOR druM
>. u>inUi .
‘
tiperieneed
Pennsylvania.,
LiiH-rl.-n.-ed all around;
aroiind; wKl
Win ITO
jro
PenwyUani*.. or
ur i>er
i«t route in liilllKMirtl.
lUUlKmnl.
«;.a«l aalarv ees. ntial
\Mr,. ,.r w«ir. at«tli,« ' wriu C
n26%“ru aJ*
Ht
elate your
beat
teibiry.
ELLIS
BATABD
_•'• '■‘IR. H
SOTJTKEK,
Worthy
H.,t. I
_nM> *-■
.t.6 BurU Aft.. Ht. Lou... Ml»«u.>i
WEISENFBEUNDk
111* fct.ntoD
Stanton .M..
.St., New iork
Vork- n,arl..o..,.. W-^t Vr^lutn_^
WEI6ENFBEUNIL 1.*
t ity.
IKE AERIAL STONES (LADT AITD GENT)—
_- - -_j._
Two
liigh-elaae
free a.'ta—tighl-w
I wo
liigh-eiaae
a-'ta—tighl-w ire atel x^
T>*
• t.
lut 1
tt •
Satlafaction ' su:iraiiteiHl
I—~ l>Teak-away
l>reak-tway ladder.
satlafacthin
Satlifaction
guiiranteiHl
Dance
iJanCC Pianist—Male.
xianiSt-lUalC.
Union.
UniOn.
OBCHESTRA LEADER (CORNET AND VIO- Hr.
N. .Velron
Nelron Uil., Colunibuk.
Colunitoua. Ohio.
ai'ptilU
Itr. ^
ai'ptiW
.p„p
BENNETTE,
Fort r>..d,e.
Dtalge. Iowa.
®®^”a“h
.^M®^romJ.n?e**Keefe^e
^fk
»■>
»
Coluutbua.
Ohio.
aept-W
T..p
aalary.
BEMNETTE,
Fort
Iowa.
Itnl—Teaeh all iralnimente. Expeeience wltfc
.
beet handa and oreheatrai in Middle Weat. _____
. _ _ _
.
^rrle
ann
Tr«n«nn«P
•.w..-:caah,.a..d7Vy,,,,rf.0dV-.i!L\tlr
W,fe A t ...an.et Munb ipal. fae.oriee or .eh,w,l thbk
THREE hiohcxass
HI0HCXA88 fbe*
FREE acts-ACT
ACTS-ACI i:
1: Siaht
SlDht
RflaHpr
ATlH
TmnanOSP
mal (N. A« Laaa Than 2S«)
atid gentt.
O
■ . . ,
«
.
K,^rrt
_
.
'
baada with theater work oa aide preferred.
Senaatlonal wire-walking llady and
Have Altai, batwl and oreb
library and exComedy Juggling
‘ tbe
PfoL
tVlP
ea- Act 2; Coiuedj
Act .1: Prinee, ••,1,^
'«ii^if;"l »“»« .
PfOf.
ChriStenSeTI
tViP
(Iraat
perieaeedt in .nil linea
perieoeedi
line* of vaudeville or picture '*"F »*tb
»•'*• a
• human
bunmn brain”.
.\t
.At liberty _I«r
for MILLEH.
MILLER. I.ibi riy
rIy Hutel, Jii|>lm.
Jii|>lin. Miaauurl
lOlCUOCU,
lObCUOCU,
inC
Vreat
vrCa,l
w.irk.
Addreka B. A 0. LEADER, rare
care Billfblf*
-- —
--. .—^___
Pryihle
Pav.
a-1 u..
work.
Addre.a
Bill
f*<f* •(••‘v O'-tober
Oetober 4 In
in iv.nn\ylvania,
renn^ylv•nia. Vlr- ——"
,,,
, seer,
Seer Ve.v
hie and
rav. taobtgi..l
taologiet
lee.
I'oard
Cineinnatt
Ohio
aentS glnlaa,
Tennessee
and
Caroliiuia.
Addre^a A-1 UNION PIANIST—EXPERIENCED ALL turer. Intri.dueer and opener. Ilb-tter km.nn
.
glj) kRIDELLO and company.
b31 tlrant
tine., with or.h.atra or alone, locate or aa the Man With lota. Rt.-al
The
St., K-kbart, InUiaaa,
travel.
MRS. RICKLAW, lihd* Mata ^t., IJt- Mental and Mindn-adinc .4. t performiMl by n,
ORGANIST AND PIANIST—A-1; EOB PICtic Itoek, Arkan-a-_ae^ man
Open f..r enaay.m.nt after I.al.ur Hay
EICturee;
muny
years’
eiiK-rieiice.
ROBT.
_
AT LIBERTY AFTER OCT. 1—LAHY PIAN- *0^
Keaiith„ra New Jer.er_
BURNS. Arcade Theater. I>adaeab, Kentucky. TOM AND BESSIE HATES. GREATEST LIV.
f«t;
lu pirttirt*'*
Will »Liy » one
w.mrRLri,,
iBf gymaaats. <*radle trapeie and wire acta
or
m
ith
on
ho^tr*.
L.
F
.
•
•re
Bill«
LIBEK^—CONTORTIOHIST
AND CAI_Two acta.
Permaacat addreao Sanduaky, Mich.
•ept16
*<**nNt
Wouhl llko to h^ar fn»ni reliable
VIOLIN
DESIRES
ENGAGEMENT
WITH
ocpta lioard. New V*»rk.
_ manacera onir
Writ** vr mire JACK WAL.
fast dtaee team
Chorda or melody; nnion.
AT LIBERTY—YOUNG LADT PIANISTE; A.
-•
-'•>w York, etre
Good apiwaranee; will put pep in any orPTr«IlCOV?:T
An^lMuam'
USStTY—Wrbar'a Ftra yuWlee Colarad Btiter•ollege erailu.Htc
several year*'1 ^
^ Jonea
thtatra.
LEWIS PUBLICOVER^ AnolaQuain.
taiaataMusic, atnsir.c, dancmc; half bour'a atita^STa’an.rS.m^VrTath^lS’fctH <;xr>* Hence nla.ving theaters vandevMe hotel
Glouteeter. Maasaehlieetta.
roncsTt.
Bead
rTr*rPTTAvattv ewAotn
.
TTIGATRICAL AOBNCT. nMea BUc.. 8t Loai*. liantvs, rone«-rt.
Head and f>Ux
(day •nTfldoir
anythlna at
i
C-Ml w.inlrola".
w.irdrolK..
Wir. \r
0^
Mlisonrl.
srpIS sight.
ilis.d
Winur write iat
YIOUNIBT
DESIRES
PERMANENT
Posi¬
I
I
I..
I
once.
LULA J. WEAVER. Box .12>‘.
.12
MISS LOLA
**-s, IS,
l.tf" ".I.,
u'*• ^
tion.
Theater. vatlUe. or pietiires.
Ex- CAVLOR am SAYLSI. 2 Comedy AmobaUr GUnt Sulphur Springs. Texas
septi
Sulphur .springs. Texas_vauLyille aUeteb
Can .lo blalbfi 'e aild’“a7ie
Procs , Ht ■ Toy. Chinese Gyanastir BnulMbrirt
...
—■
perleared.
reliable.
Gtaal
library.
Pnlon.
D. C. dUTTE, .115 N. Prairie St., Jarkvoaat LIBERTY—PIANIST:'
LIBERTY—PIANIST:' UNION:
UNION: VAUDEVAUDl
AT
,|«n *'ans'S^r/'"??’Sou ha%e “ w
^9. Pirtleulaft. 3»H I7lb «t.. De^ll
,,i, tun
tun s
s S
S .vear*.
.vear*. r.
reliable.
FRAN
Tille, llllnol*.
aeptlil
Tllle. pi.
liable.
FRANK Vw 4?. xTine wi
.Vi a ^ KINGS.
MimifaB.
anz* WAMT
•lU? XfiaowaKnH
Ika.tMalt
Vlla.kltyMi
RYAN. 3;i47
Trumbull. B.
tn.lt. Michigan.

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

VI0UN18T.
AGE
St.
WANTS
CLERICAL
-ert. w^re
.here he
Se can
e.n cat^
enree wniisic
mii.ie a.
a* aide
aide line
line.
wort
Experienced
dance.
hotel.
RiO'
•chool ednimtion.
Strictly reliable.
VIOLIN¬
IST. S«h N. Howard St.. Akron, Ohio.

LA*/«
Iwoiv^: PIANIST
Ai*"' LIBERTT—LONG
EXPEm’
may oe
rancnea
ny wire OT
or letter
lener a*
aaaoiajas
__
l.it.
ttv wayyr-r
. maj
b«
rehcM oiaeouj
dlaecUY Mich
by
gollo*« 1■
TXnnhlo bits
TT>
BATTirr
llween
4-7rM«itw^
Sept.
4-7,
Montrose.
MIoh..
OcDcral
I><Uy.Ty;|
Double bit*.
ED BAILEY, liwrgo,
GreenVld,
Greenfield. Irat.
baL. tKpl. 12-15.
m-PialNew York.

oiRL-EXPEHIEHCEn
Mmnrw
OlKAe-EXPEKIEWCED. XEDIUV
XEDIUV. TO
JOIN
'*‘*r”AAFEKIEIICED.
girl act.
B..t
Ub ;
singing preferred to
dancing.
L. B. 431. franklin. /)hlo.

-

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL *V^'“"^w;7;’hr;2t''I.n!b •heubr^'* ^“4*
VIOLINIST
AT
LIBERTY — VAUDEVILLE
and plcturer; 12 y.-ars' exp»Tience: good
library; onion
C. E.
HETFLET,
120 N.
Center St.. Clinton. Illinoi*
aeptlfi
AT LIBERTY—FtT«t-(1«s» Trumret Player.
HiperiMicrd In all line*.
A. F. of VL
Will locate.
L. O. J.. care Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio.
-...JAT LIttRTY—Experi-aiced Trombflfi* or Baritone,
hands Md on^aiu
l-nkm. ^caie or Uoupe.
-

'_
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S

Btwutlful ■uenilar titure.

I

THE MANEGE DUBARRY

1

«
S
S

OLIVER MADOX HCEFFER. in Manchester GoardUn)

2
S

LlitRTY—Slack Wire JuRlbig ttiick SpInalLt
Act. rail*. <v|e>vatlona JOE WELSH. 2*3 Dx.-k«•. Now Tort City.

If goo nbo«M happen to wlalt the Folre de 8.xlnt-Cloud or that of Veraalllea or ereR
that of PaBtiR, Of Indeed nnr one of half a hundred other anburtian and prorlnclal falra.
,^11 almost certainly bei^e aware of M. Diibarry. If you do not meet him In peraon
rtn
recognlge him by the cow. tlmt arc an imposing feature of hi.
They are rather akittl.h rowa. yritb gilded horn*, tongues which protrude from their

—
—
*

AT LISCRTV-Ie'itat and Lawl>«ediin or iuenra
oi'.
■ *'‘*bt 1S5. Tl.iia
wir* w altek PKU E BlIlbusM th •%«..

3

aT LIBERTY—Sketch Team. ma.n and womar. f m-

nteam organ ahrieks it* londest and the CAROCSEI. rea. he* the

2

rhSglotor week

5
—

E In

,

2

llyery. geyeUnd. Ohio.

r1w7t.

_

MANXGE =

_

.**“*'"**‘*”’ **“1
tearienred in vauderill* and ptetureA
Drummw 2
j|. DubRrry ie worthy of respect from young and old. and for many reason*
For one
H...— In
iivew ID
Si”fa^« ‘ASdl!rM'M‘’^E^ ‘Sfr.*"Biu5KMrt“rm: 2
^e li R Rurrival. and riirviTal. are alway, respecUbte.
For another, be Itvea
in
» “RoartL
neateat of movable houwa. own aUter, if indeed It be not the great original Itself,
Itself, to
'_— that Immortnlixed by Mrs. Jarley’a Waxwork*.
You will alwaya find it cloae' to the
AT LttCRTV—A-1 VioHnlft. leader or side mui. 2 CABOCSEL.
It i* fre>hly paintid in white with a green atripe. and it haa a little
knot ker
Cnderatand fTmphorr wort thoroughlr. An gTe»tly — window with R Beat curtain, and a gresm dour.
It has been a smart bra** knmker,
, J?
axprrisnrrd
Sattsfictlon assured.
B^st r-<arenorA — , .
,
w^*vI«T^•
— J»*t •• Nad Mrt. Jarley, whleh ia tbo more remarkable alnee I seriously doubtI tf you
Addw •VtOLlM.UT ", Room !l Laurel Hotet Pit- 3 *"**^*t ““
'
Pranre.
lilMid "
”
aep9 "
au.vwhcre thruout the length and breadth of Prance.
eftocu^. lionx Jiltfid.
• cou'd
couM find
flsd another
Aootb^r brass
br®M knocker
I
a double
I II 1
S And,
And. ifato*
again, aa in Mrs. Jarley’t home, the little bras* knocker knocks innamerabla
■AT
»T LIBERTY—Snarey
LIRERTY—Hnarpy Jsu
Jaw DratnintT.
Dwibbkt. Open Sept- 3
2 knocks
kpocka all
nil tha
the time when the Manege Dubarry U moving from fair to fair along tha
Id.
Young, single, good tppyaran'^a Good dtnee _ ciibbteatoBea that nave the
JLm.7or‘TY:«f''oy'C^<J'’*S2S
£n.‘^l'RRAT
=
**«‘
«»^* *^^
.
„ « .
•
pmooaltton
TYtyrl or VatSL
loa. Ml^RAT 2
u
ytheiv
^otS^'2re
T^Brnr?
iahIi»^la«*'^B»oo^
It
true that there
For one thing M. Dubarry a home bcare n
GOLD,
care V.
Rosen. '^5?'8L
1254 8L A^s
Plscc. Brook- 2
—
I* la
*?..“’*•
*R*rc arc differ*a««».
Ne?Tork’
^^a
atriklng sign,
aign. repeste
repeated or either aide in the neateat of Gallic m:rlpt. potnUng cut
L«n. New Tort
a 3 aery •triklng
—
*m
■
2
Dubarry”. For another, you will very seldom find U. Dubarry
"w
S that
thst It In
la the "Manege Di
LIBERTY—Yloltn LrtdM.
Lradm. auderili*
at the aearest corner cafe, where you will doubtleaa find
AT LIBERTY—Violin
fRadeville ard ptc- 2
S within It, bat must aeek
seek him
1
tunes.
Arranfer. ^turtng
dasturlng «mii _"‘’Tr’-T
norePy arrat^agrtnee- —
“ hiiw drinking
AHnklnw COGNAC
rOGN'AC A I
t“™*
Arranr-r
L'EAU. Thin RR-Prench because unthrifty habit I my.eif belieYc
nrnta Blx years leader P*nta«« Tauderille. Mem- 3
‘
£V"u».
Ne learned from aome Engl
English clown « R^but with whom at n.n.e time he came la conher
liM Ar*ew’lnd*LSIic*^B«?K>^‘“'‘^^^
Ar.gele* and Long Brack Vcalf. Nothing lea* 3 *•*
Por at «ig Dma, a* you will learn If you talk to him for
than all
six men conxldtyedeonsIdtTed- O. Q. BRINKMEIEB. ISM 2 fact, or
o' perhapa
perhaps employed.
Mcnttna
X 2
33 more than five minutea. M
M. Dubarry Rc^pied worthily a very much more splendid aphera
Montana St. El Paso. •Texas.
•Texts.
•
.^ ,
„ s than la bia at pn aent. Be
Wnk. have been a tort of Barniim among the mine must.
must, I ^nk.
ATvaart
LIBERTY—Vlol'nt«;
conseryslory gnduate- 1* 3 1^"-elrcun
owwr*hiO^
he«4»
«Blr the Manege Dubarry, and, be will tell
Ml yoR,
^tX,. rowrt'rnirdSTrV'^ri?^*
o» r'rcu* f
o^ership
Now he
Rgh only
vair** Uieatee.
concert and dm.re experlecos: nbo* 2
2 ^
at very
experirnc*. Bouhle
Bouhl* Eb Tiiha. ''Int)- — *•<>*•
doea ***
Rot expei't to own tb
tbat
very laM.
mVMner, factory experience.
LINIST."
IxT E Grand. Hsatioga.
Hsatiog*. Mlcfalgan.
Mlriilgan. arolC
arnlC 2
—
LIN'IST." UT
The Manege Dubarry, which M
i* ttity
May reduced ti.
to the one CAROrSEL (ANGLICB.
.
'
■■
5 merry-go-round)—the ewing-l«ata
*win
2
hfilM Seen seiaed by unfriendly rreditora only Uat
AT LitERTV—Flrst-clasa
Experienced
LIRERTV-Firat^l^ Viola Pltyrr
Pltyer
Xxpriiem^d 3 wpring at Courbevoie.
Courbevoie, a aul
suburb of adtRncd memory—works very burd for Its lirtng. Not
la all
iPHi. A r. of M
Will locate. J. O. D. 2
—1*
nnil!.'*^
J ^
m>on Ttn own nxl*. to the atralna of the steam organ.
oar,
Blllbosrd. Cincinnati. Ohio. locatA J. O. D. „
2 ^ly
It eternally
sterna ly revolve
rev
ears Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio._ S When It la ROt rerolving it 1* i^ramublating the high roads of France at the tall "f ib^

nSr

S

S

REAL OANCE VIOtlN'ST—Four yeara' dsree
experlerw.
Wonderful rerionillty.
Nest dre,-er
raonallty. ^ Nes^.^drwjcr
on an aU.
Age. 2n.
Bead. fake. ImproYse. play
impr.iViae****”my
o-ns.
obligato*.
or
l.ad
or ’ Impr.irlae
my ’ out.
patter*. a
A real fellow.
soft syncopated harmony and Mttem
Gentlcmsii at all times and not an agitator. Pltv.ty
o( life and not a chair warm<T. liave srondtrful USi*
and execution, and play mv ingtrumeM. Prefer tr*yellTig orgmlration. hut must bs * real bunch. Was
piayh.t with ll-pletr Whitemar Dane- Combination,
Suinesa ar d had to drop off dor medical attention
<auee of this ad
A-1 orchestra* wr ta.
JAMES
WILT, care Gen. DeL, ChUPcothe. Ohio.

W II loin a<-t ir Mriler

A

S
2

sam# tnctloR engine which in Its stationary moments provides it at ORce with irtoIiI'
tIoRary power Rnd BolabrTiXic mualc. There emnaot be a fair in all Prance—nnd there

2
2

r

Huntlnucd

in

Ixix

on

opposite

page)

j THE LACROIX tUdy and gwitlemanl. cradle-trapexe
I artists, two d ffermii acts. n«w booking IAj*w Bay
I Cri-hraUOB*. Home-t^lt gv.
Pali Pe^yl*. etc.

I

«""Ve i^’di^a^w^ort l

AT LIBERTY FOR

PARKS AND FAIRS
it WORD. CASH (First Lla* Lsraa Black Tyaa)
it WORD. CASH (FIrat List and Nam* Black Tyaa)
Ic Ward.
(Small Ty,s) (Ns Ad Lass Tbaa 25«)

Now hooking engagementa.
Two big acnaati.«al Free Atfracti.ina.
Tha Twentieth Tenfurr Ballo<ini«t .ind America'* Premier High
Diver
AH the 1ite*t In halloonlBg. High dlye
pisde from lofty ir, foot illnmiaated ladder*
Park*, fair*. .elebritloD*. write or wire for
terms, literature, etc.
0. A. CHANDLER,
I»>4» North New Jersey St.. Indianapolla. Ind.

Miller’s Trained Animals and
Big rtrrwa Aide-Show far park*, fair* and
■ eiehrvtlons
Referenca: Tnmah Fair Aa>n.,
r..rcih
Wt«
t ptaved there thia aeaaon
MIT.IER S CIRCUS, Wlttop. Wteconaln
•eplfi

lurvwrnirtirrn _ _. __
INEXPERIENCED, two year*' vorat trtinlnr. Afen„r
brunet, bobbed hair,
brown ey-s
'
h.IrXVVs'
12S. I^BONA
I^BOXA JOT
JOY La Cosse.
C^. Cim»
Camp
5 ft.. 4 weigh 125.
(Tia-Un-Ks Mtchlfamme. MKhigmi.
Mkhlgmi.
(Tia-loo-Ka
HIVENIUC. 23: weight 125: blickfsna md straghl
InMue. 20; 5 ft.; weUh*. 100
bunt rrafemUmat
Mperlrnce'
•iperlence. ‘work
Work hard Vaudeyllle tkrtch or re:wrtolre.
ROBERT GALE
toirr. TWRets.
Tirttt*. <Omul ipprartnce.
CeiKasl
tb llyery. Mbuiaapollt. Minnesota
Grii>«al tKUyery.

2

MAeiriau

2
2
2
2
S
*
2
2
2
2
21
2
21
2 1
•2
2
2
3
2
2
2

..

iiuraTv

.c .

Y0UN6 COMCOdAN, 6 ft , 4 In. UII. would Fka U»
4oln Xaud rUle Act or Burlewru l umnsny. Writs
ARTHt'R Fnre^OLM. U3I tllll Am. Rroni.
New York.
YOUNG MAN, with CiMpe Act. complbte. ard abllliy to wort aam*. withe* pos-ttou with magiriia or
th»f’^slden^' H ^ B^DAVlD’^nN^ssM^W-est* 4m
gu'Lmie*^. £kai*A?
°
****
-■
'
, ,
. —
AfRTfr CnSJ/hC* AAir\ nRnnnirc
MV I W, wUlvUtf ANU lAnUUICO
f* JJ222'
**

**0 AOV lEM THAN 25r
ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE

I eak<Tllte

N

C

Amateur Plays—New List for

BANNER
PIANO-LEADER AT LIBERTY FDR TRAV-I l.e^ngro California
cling muaical comiiany only, tin oa- tong ax-I
-'p,.y|,nre.
Addreas LEADER, lUllUi'trd
New I t
/u
1.1
Tork.

FLATS.

Box

2Sr>.

San
acpfil

a a
siWj JumeS Coghlail i S ActS,
ThfU

PIANO PLAYERS
»• W0*0

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Pianist

ar

“'erltf
St.. .Scranton. Prr.nsyiyanU.

^(J^S £ind Bl0I10l0£[116S tO 0rd6r.

AT LIBERTY

ejUN (1^^
Ho not ral>rerrcs>nt. so want rellaLIe answ. ra only, j 3f WORD. CASH (HrWtJa# M4 Nam* BlacR TyM)
Is Ward. Cash (Baiall Tirae)
a tate your .salary and condltiona in first letter. Cati I
la
Ty,*) (Na AS Law
L*aa Than'25e>
Than 2Fe)
fenuble at, crilo If required. M. J., Billboard. Chicagi.
^
ae4>28
VIOLIN LEADER AT LIBERTY OCTOBER I—Pielures or yaudeyllle; targe lltriry and know how V>
Ij“ir^‘ *wW* OT"w7il'^iulB‘*VtOMNlST^'"n^
IIOUIM. K«i.s City Mlmiu?.
▼lOL.INlicr. I7«

S
—
—
2
—
2
—
2r
—
2
2
2
_
2
2
2

—^

DRUMMER—Por theatre diner or.diesfr*, September
15. Prefer to loiwttt wh-re can work ai aide line In
the dag time.
Good teferer.ret.. A.liircsa DRCMMKB. 424 14th St.. Weal. Wlllmar, Minnesota.

Stat»*hii™*Tlek»mt

•«'NS)?h'??i;jVsL“‘'B.h.X"5VriK;ni’

2
WALTER HUDNALL
2--

?tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»iiiiiiiiiiin

-^.1.

their
origln.ylilr.
reliability
and
general
pleaaing •lualltlew. command the iiatrunagc of
diacrlmlnatlng
performers.
Billhoard,
New
V<aL I'ItT

Charles

Horwitz,

America 3

beat known author sf Rralrli ted Material
AT LIBERTY—F>r peemaner.t .piMtInii. A-1 PlanIWe. I Bong*. Bketrhra, Mom>|ogua« Kerllatlon- .ifler
tbail. Sake tr«i*boe
Play yaut.yjlle lab Vur. I Dinner S(|>ee< ha. etc . written to order
Hun

„'AVS:,

gJXIgGl b/
#»-*vvr.
a.
a. awaa.ski v i pirtnrr*
MU I It MAX FIKI.B. Get .wal IMIferr.
(mjlel.
Imjlel. Member
M,-rober A
A. F.
F. of
of M.
M. Single
Riogle. I’rcfer
I*r,*fer 1 ■'■ ‘.fK?!’.
■■ -- ■ Pwj«ylyenla.__
I■^
liv> Yt'eat suth >4t , New York
•rp*
pbotot,lay theatre. Can ayn.hronlac; g-oM sight | MALE PIANIRT. S ft tall. 37 vear* ..1.1 !«'. po.,r,d*.
al-.. impr..vNe abd^ play by car
c^mjn*
atm k. iperleT..v..I.,Ire*
rhestra work preferred
Hard work* r
Um-a otie-nighler.
a'.e *
k or
or Ino.liig
pi yiinw.
tiinw.
•ir-iii*n.er.
B'.e
mo.aig
pi
JX iiaiil.. I
_«_^ a...A .A ./l. .R>..__>.
^VTBrw C* llAaml.-flw
..oRwwawmt lean.
tlflll..,. to
a
ERANCIS
CUNKTE.
1 »'rl--lly mewtaSHm
aotar. FYcwwt
0<md edurillon.
Willing
a*sl*t k
roploytwl. but desire . habgc
FKJ
Ba,.
I oHicr ways. Balary your limit. Ticket (f far
Bell-I.,"''^—(( arto..ntn#», pr<ite.tr4l by patent* fo
Box 347, Van Kuren. Artanxa*
‘ '-hie mai.agera or nr. FRANK CODY, tk r««tf*l Ml.. M
Yr"f*.
Apply T. DAVIES. ■Jilt 'Inc
Ui
i(l .M
w.Mid Are, Detroit. Mi.'bigan.

First-Class Vaudeville Act for

At Liberty—A-1 Lady Pianist.

experienced In all line*
Pr.-fer TaudeTlII.'
and picture*. BELLA FRET, 7 itr.iad Bt., Re.|
Bank, New Jer»c.y.

i At
Pianist.
«« Liberty—A-1
*-av.v-a oj-a.
aasttacii.. Male.
afsaxAi.
de*ire>

g.Kid (heater poWIti.m for i.e;.>on
VauileTlIle and picture eiiKTien.e
I'nii.iw Ad
dreaa PIANIST, P. O Box 4».*.. Kl.rna. Ohio
aepKi

PIANIST AT LIBCRTV--li#«(1rr. lUil^ or alor.i
meeTl.*ced m all hnea
Also pIm 0«*«n Write.
<ion t wira.
Address MTlSiriAN.
$7R. Dallas.
Taxa*
arfM

w ^
^
«•
mm
«
J.
RrartleV. VaUdeVllle
*
^
*ai ttUJCJT, Tauucvtlic
thor, 110 King TG., New Turk

AT LIBERTY
CIKIPCDC
vlllUtno
** WORD CASH (First Lbir la.f* Btask Tyaa)
»• W0RO_ CASH (F.r*t Lin* and Nam* Blart Tyaa)
'* Ward.^ili (Small Tyaal (N* Ad Lem Than {5e)

Jolly

At Liberty—A-1 Experienced “Jerry” Eby at Liberty —
Piano Player.
RireHeat refar. i.. .-a
(I.eel
fight reader
Hate knnwl.-dge of p i.e org-in
FXANK BXITH. .see M.t.hell. (ar (Dll- N I

H»aa. linril.me Ringer- Comedy
Join unar
l. . yHodcTlIIe. . Ic
"JERRY” EBT, . are "Or.
< ii. Innt Are.. Altnona. l'eiiri*T|yanla

In Answering Clainfiod Ads. Please Mention The Billboard.

Song*

Bert
Free ll«t

*
AU
g»t*
»cp1

Stevens—Hokum
Blllbuard, Oln.-innatl, Ohio

James Ooghlan, Writing the
hot for the heat la the hu-lne*a alni-e 191.’.
Eic.iialye material.
Hundred* of new *(•“ k
Ana
Don't etperlment
BHIh.inrt4, .New York

Music Arranged for Piano, $2.
Or. heatra. 14.00. Raliafai'tloB or money hack
MUSIC STUDIO. 41T New York Are
Wa*'
Ington, l>latrl<t of Coliimhia

Agents, Streetmen, Demonstra- Rummage Sales Make $50.00
—Mlj
iiiiini'f
ftcninc*
alonp
MPllinr
a
iln»a
alone
Mellinr
norpi and iiapful little Katter.r
N'ifrbt l„-<mp
.Niirbt
l.lRlitB and eilln*ui»he» autoraatieallT.
Alwa>n
autoraatieall.v.
Alwa.ix
• ttrarta an Interented erowd
•rowd wherever ahown
shown
Von rlear eaxil.T at least Hit a niRht, leavine
)onr day free.
Kend »! «W for sample. OIFFIN,
there | I>ept. .M’, •!<)<; West lUTth St., New York ('It

Dally. We -tart yon. Kep
Kepresentatlves wanted
hnsiness
Kest u»e,l
everywhere.
I'erniiineiit In
Knits. Overi'oatx reasoiiuhle.
hie. “CLIFCROS." (itKt
Division, ('hip:iBO.

‘Bank on the Grand Old Man”
Dal Smitf

;,re

that

hnii.sn'heart.l

will never die while

Now. ^olk*. If yon earnest-

;'^r;’'^I;le•'^d^ln’^Hu^l.^."'^

Agents, street Men, Demon-

tw. I-Itf;"' ■ (•r '”*''
TRFKD. K'• J.*'* • *
.
the Itriahtnn I.lnet, Ilrookl.m.

aeplO

--:-;-rz-, , ^
aOTS
r
ftrlxtiitl rxclnaive matriial (usrin'ee'l.
'tli.ia.
J C. BltADDCT. 110 Kh.c St

stratora—laiteat
Invention
for
men's
hats
Best sellers in market.
JIJ.DO per Kross,
.sam[«les .'.le
We defy rompetition
P'"*'

SHAPEK CO..
r‘‘»nsjlvanla.

so© Oreen

St.,

Self - Vulcanizing

^ Agents Earn $40 Weekly Tak-

AMATEUR song WRITERS!—Get wl.se.
plop wist.
Inf orders for Tland Made Cigars, direct from
..J ua.v
vi.y tiiformatlon you wish ncardlnf factory.
"Best Uepeater in .Vtnerlca.'’ SANTA
». t • •Ub i w ejmts.
Best of refer pea.
&n.ull
CIOAR
CO.,
'.ftO
Washington
St.,
BrtKikl.vii.
HUNK P
MIIJ.EB
.Kong Writer, Ia>cli BnC »11.
^ew York,
I, K. T Vi w Y ck_s
■
I
- ■
any information rrcirdlng Sour Writing. $*
-r-t,
Pla' ta e
Consult BEAVER A MADIKCN,
...T
L o.
n.eM Rsv WisMisui
aenlS
ItlA stiirt St
oteen Biy, Wisooeisui._^

BE A SUCCESS- Don't iralute.
' or

Be orlcInlL

Htfs

( "• rd M.iookHTues written by competiet ar-

c'eirm'

t

Are

Maapetli. 1>ii.r

Island.

_

ttW^-

XS
book or VAUDEVILLE
GAGA
\
s lt-it
ICVAIGNIE. R.>oai
T> irbrUTi Oilcazo

,

t1 AB.
IMrI
S20. <43 ^atb
RRpSO

BOOK PI AYS FOR 8ALE-Rrn t1*y Tlajs for lease
K-*s •- d Ir
1-*1.
-AliO rsiQjpJrte line lasck*l\
i*ri il
al Makeup
Xlaki^ip
niPCVlffT S T>RAMAT1C
t - T' .Tl
ntPCNffTr
DRAMATIC

„
. ,
.
.w .
"^d Dime for magazine that rovers the

^

Bqz IkS.
•

CHRISTIANSEN.

K.>. <> pta., Oiiialia,

,

ti

i

Nebriiska.

ww

ww

at last.

Newlv
Newly

patented rniversal Milk

__

ITlCil,

.

QiX.

Box

16,>.-B

■

PaU-rson.

N.

.1

-

AGtNTS—Re!l ComlK.
Combs, .ill klndi aiel rolors;
ro
lUirpins. IliittoTis.
plns.
Kiittou. Wilte
Wilts Ivc.ry
Ivc.rv le-oiltt'-oile»
e’r.
Sampls
Diessltig Comb.
prepaiii.
Kltt.VCl.s MrCAKKflKV CO. :t rolon .St.. I^simliiiter. Masj.
-fpd
AGENTS
Prep
trial olTpr.
Ilarpie's
Comhlnatlon
Brush S t ai.(l PIbr# Broom.
Consists of tlve parU.
has ten differ lit uses, ciiannteed for two yews' wear
and eoatj less th.m three coo
Iwooms.
It .-.weeps,
I washe.s and dr ej wiiidoiv.s. s. rub- and tnocs floors
things.
H i.^ an easy ,..|ipr beI cause it is pra- tleal and tits the lie da of the 'Injei.

Supcialtv iViPn _I*"'
I
Opci/lctlljr

ITlCll

Greatest ,\dvertlsin(t Show Cards ever made.
f'’’*'’
profit.
Write loilay for our flee trial
Dept. Bl. Ftlr.\rtlstieall.v illuKtriited.
I'uinted in many ridorx.
septin
Sell» on sight.
Every store buys.
Big profits.
Ahsoliitely new.
HAMILTON, ,S11 Broadw.iy,
I AGENTS.
DEMONSTRATORS Something different,
New York City.
eeiiO
epo I
Silver Cleaning I'late*. fl Hiiridreil.
.Sampl". lOe.
JOHNSON SDECIAl.TV Ci> . Box IPS. Cleveland O.

Universal Milk Bottle Cover—
The

new

home

nece«lt.v.

Converts anv

milk

I **5.f*^-*,„“'J

bottle Into Idteher.
Air and water tight.
1 ciSJJlTp
‘nil'.iago
'
"'' netVt
not spill.
Sanitary and easily cleaned. Agents!^oc‘1’
wanteil everiwhiTe, both men and women SiinEnTS—Lab-st
in PluaiOitmiiii Needles.
Samplo
Ide. 'J.V, prei.aid.
THE E. Z. ART NEEDLE
aze.
witli full partl-iilar-i.
DK-.
NOVV.l.TY
00., 51S N. Dearborn St., Chicago, Illinois.
LI>, 2S17 So. 'Tliroop ,st.. Cliicazo. lilhiois-

s

Agents, a Real Money Maker

_

'•BELIE ISLE ' 'little O’! 'ti of .All l-Iaiid^. Ihc
p,- .tipr
nOMAN .YRNDT. D trolt, Mlekhur■
--—rm
BOOR BITS.

Agents, Advertisers, Mail Buy-

_.

OlgU

SifiTl JVlPn

Ht .NTltFO.

- ..

Rubber

DoiiRb.
I’nt on cold; supersedes vuleanization; nne(|niilei| tor re|>airiiii; auto tir<*s. tubes,
Kormnl:i.
snmide for DS
SOUZA. 8'J
I'otomska St , New I'.edforti, Massnehnsetts.
x

Ph ladelsep9

“»

Bot-

wlldllre.
means a

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN-Make -parkllrz Oia.ss I
'"""BInz Auto Morocrams.
N<w Pictures.
Wa dim
I.z'tlcrs. Transfer
Name Plate-. \iimli.r3. Cli lierlxiardi. M-dallioi.
I'm
F^izs. Novelty S .Hi.
('atal.iz fi.e.
HINTON CO-.
.Signs,
It.- Illustrated liook free. K P.\1,.MKH
'wS.,ter. (>hlo.
sepSOAx ‘
Ci'T- Indiana.

Needed in every home.
Every call
‘ale and big profits.
Ilet the iate-t;
AG ENTS- Ois uine Gold I^ifters for offl'i* windows
AGENTS make big money selling my Silk Knitted
a’ J store fr.ints .I'ly.in. can pn; them on.
Large
don't hesitate.
Send 2.".c for sample and free
Ties direct fninj the milt.
.Sample dor n, ?1 :iy. n*
profit ; iS.orruou.e demand; letters guaranteed not to
|i irtleiilars.
wDh
proteeted
ferrlto»v.
J.
M.
i.nVariTTT
111
■*'
■' I Rorred
Ptecel post prrtia;d^_Satisfaetion guarant ed I taruDli
S,'d >•»• free ‘sample
C.ENIINE GOLD
T*UESDELL.
Ax
amuESDeLL. m
Ill F:ax,
Fjst Oblo.
Ohio. Cblea,o.
I hlcago.
Ax lor rnonev refunded.
EP.STEIN, lot Blast 12th S' . | LITTTER CO.. I"1A N. Clark. (Thiiago.

“Cutwell” Pencil Sharpeners (for two TM'nrlUl
nnr
n-bl HgJ..
P*-r
r«nmpi
^
®W imiTpaia.
K-ampIr,
A&KDTr
i)otroU,
A&KDT.
netroU, Michifao.
Michlfap.

M
I.

-ft
BOKAK

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN-Gloo-Pen.
miuilACK^ 'nxu.uUi r*«..
»tT>-tM>4|v buv« on
cVinonMnilon.
Write for bUr pnifit plan.
GIOOrev (*(».. 56-CC l*k e SL, Nl'W York.
aep30Ax

I AGENTS—$10 u> $IS dally Krerv rw er nantn (folil
side -icMT, of hN automahilc.
Ai>plled
waltiT.g.
Sale. $1.50: iToflt.
Write for
. ft r: fr.^* ^.ample. TTATi IIKK SI PPLY CO..
*• ^-^5 Market St.. Philadelphia.

----AGENTS.

DEALERS

AND TRUST SCHEMERS c*tn

"»•^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiij: inglJJiVr'

expert lyric writer w siie* *o eollal<oTa with
Mar • ipshi. o' eumpo.|rr mus-c
DR, 1. I
roitEV m* Broadway. New York City.
mi
I WILL WRITE anv OKjInil .Vet. SA.trh
Kong or
Mor.i'ime to Td.w. Ft eich.
Cash with order.
V»T orM-FH.
r*rt ITVh SL. Br.wix. New York
C RRAOLEY BAYS: Let A real writer writ, to,,
t real « T
BepAS

MUSIC ARRANOFO
FOR PIANO. 4to-l.e.'ra I'd
hi" t NJ
. p'.nn OT o- Tuade. -utCTHERV
'itf i'i'V -.IDtl'
'•01.B Moonn* .Vve., Mortgonur'
Cl . ->1
fc-pl*
MUSIC COMPOSFO s" I .Vrrsrc. l '..r Plano. «11 n«
L’' . r :
I
I'KWK E MP.I.KR. .Snog Wrlt-r.
I,--, n I
11. UH
.Nhw York.

PLAYS

manuscripts

t",.

.1.

.xu'e-Arr M':o.|et,nas
,-1,. so

Tin

with

.t.w*

Pll's P rl’-'ele—■ al»-- fuB .W-L llolww fill. 1 gut k
It.

Hire's WnOPVRD PMT CO,.

rplUr. Ohio
•Tl*

SCRIPTS New inl origi: at Tth«
ao l ra'1 Bills
MMUO Vrtic* list
n.XNNF.R PLVVS. Box "'hi
hap I .j- dro Cill'.w" i
gepfS
SONBWRITERS
l*1a''.' trrtnremeni. intdr fn*m rout
b*1 I
f.'r
*1
with
lieAiit fut
harmon'
Rti rn IIROu
0-hL.*h. Mlwoi sin.
aepSA
SONGS B V'lo, ('-.nt.dv
RIM. 0 TRY IV.X TIA

W-rd«.
R'admr. Ml'h.

fiat frr*
geolA

"STtP This way." nv“ eonMulv die’ch. formal* fiS
'emaie
--.'1. rlili't
11*00
KRVNK MI.N-^.R
'
' N
\1|.» S!.. Phllad'lrb'a. Pa
VAUOEVILLF ACTS. wv,....1h». v-ndooKw
Sp..’'al
-••.• a'-I M i-i*
wpe. lal wrDt n ira'erlal
a'l
‘u i. 'er -aul.cilr ware
PH INK
E
MIM.FW
- -a W-'.r lax-k Mot *11. UHo.t N.w Tor*.
I"

ALL

M
'Tb <
ut.Ro

niFFIRINT
VAURFYILLF
r . \.w J..k. B...L.
-■
.t-1 Deainall- R TStatloU'. .T.-

,

•Lm -• poi-ilat »M.c.
r«(ak.<c f-re
A
'*la Vo-1> \Te . ItlluailVea. Wl.'onsin.

_

—
r
~
3
H
=
—
—
—
E
=

.

—-

-

... *t.i exer.viine ii-liig
I.._ e.siili'.
_t.
*ll._ ..
-*11 on -igbl
Three
doren. g.I.i’at. dellveri*!
Easily s.-II for >!»'*»
til pn.lil sure every day
C.-t jsirliciilar*
uiil.-h
JAY COMPANY. 102 Jay Bnltdlng.
XVa-hliigton. New Jers'-y.
x

Live Agents Make $10 Day

CASH
NO
ADV. LIM
ISr.
NO ADV.
LIM THAN nr.
ATTRACti Ve FIBRT
CA»M
ATTRACfiVE
FIRST LINE.
- —-—-— —

AGENTS.
DEMONSTRATORS. SALESMEN—Season
now or.
Owens a<id .Mordatw t maJ. aa high a-*
FSR In one day celling to auto owners, deal rs zarazej
and
huu- wives
<"!r
No-Ceim'.t. Sel'-Vuii-anirfi.g
Patch r. pairs ■vwvthrg fiom a pinhole piiiietiwe ’.i
a lO-if.ch Mowoiil: also anything around the home,
like bot water liot'I s. rubber boots: In fa t. til rub¬
ber g.io.l5.
Big profits.
Send for free par'.hiilars totiar.
TI.MFS.VVFnt P.VTCH CO.. 1312 Ontario SI .
Cleveland. Oliio.
AGENTS—*5.00 per div easv taking orders for Kev
Tag.s.
San'Ple and terms. 2"c.
C. H. PRIEMA.N
CO., 72 Monrue Kl.. Tloiatktti, New Jersey.
•I’plSx
AGENTS—Plvuiograph Ne die', 3c box. postage pre¬
paid.
HAL C. MOCDT
Danville. Hlln.ds.
stpSrt
AGENTS—Wi'r.-i.v'ul sell rs. !'6 • pr-'fl'. everv dollar
sales.
Lbiii-e unneossaev.
No stoci; to carry.
KaoiPle fr e.
MI.asiON HELD CO.. Offl. e L. I/)s
Anzeles. Califonua.
sep.ld
AGENTS—Tile El. v-'n Cliarts and Po'ket C rsu; .“ttaIlstl-s a'c '.•nieiti'iiz iii'w and vii.it cve'y man and
bur ua"t,'
Irl-.r; saim.lc.s an I price-i of both.
.«AND(>W SPFX'IAI.TIE'J. R..i ah'.. Hazleton. Pa
AGENTS-M.ike I*"*' profi' fin er-r- rtu'lar wftii our
Gold TTaii-dtr Litters fur aiitumobi’es. mohm'ycles.
siiltce.s s. I'c.
at demand
Everv owner wan’.'
Initials on hi.s auto.
No exp. r'eiu-t r.-ijuiV'-d
IVrite
fur atirartive pruposlilit. and free >aIllllle^
ILLLCO
KITPLY CO . 32." Ilarrison .Xve.. Bosinv. Mas*.

AGENTS
_

=
=
—
—
“
E
”
—
“
=
=

—

Agents. Streetworkers—Jump?"'■ D D
Vs Ynrk

3.

No saiiiple*.

ALEXANDEK. 24 Kaat '.'Isl Kt .

Agents’ Guide—Tells Where
'■*•1

I' lr
111

'I

■'

nlmost i-vrrv thing
Trll' how t.v sip
I,,., nuuil wombrfiil list of

bi|,|n,..

"I'porliinitirs

xT-v.:::..
*'’1”
«II SON, the
Vvr X„rk

evir

publirhed.

-All

np

rent Kt rrtum mall for C.'w
PUBLIHHER. IKK) Br..adway.

Agents—Here’s a New One. .
Elltratof aeparatea
w.iter and dirt
<•* ‘dim*
W4»ii4|erftil ilrtiKMtetrNlhm
R.iphl
inoiM-y
Kaititv
:t1tn«h«*4l
to imv
in*
dUtrlhutlnv retnpnttfn |ij*it
VI n
VANAOKB OABD

-Ml

^t . IVnvrr. rot»i

«rp*jn

Men and 'Cuiiien. xiujiig ami uld
fast-sellhr Salve.
Gives wiMidcrful

In vll
res'ilfs.

‘‘f T,'-'’'**
'i'"'"'''"''"'’
D'* In ""
GLTl><t)s'" M \u "lHuTKU^ At"*' iloi"
Ktation. Kw.-a.s City. Kamsas.
——-AGENTS. SALESMEN. PITCHMEN Wri'e for 'tmTti'sJi'V'^rim-'^i^.'.s |■I^dVril'■k*‘*Im'n'l>..lGe’^
dlu ‘.Xf-m-y"\iv.siery.
H.tai! valii.-'^ "iV
Pour t«mPi''* and a -'ru-il<«i5. 2<>e.
s. s ADAMS CO..
Aslmry Park. N w .levsey.
.spp23
TTfntr
nr
ciirrrcsriii TTl
Tlcim^z^ald. slgr.s
m. sigh, to m.rVints ^Qulik

AGENTS

Wi'!T»Tii»o I.atiiMlnr
T Slkip. ir»y
l.'O other
Other
I tl
Ulr liuc.
Uie
Uje ;; rtMir.s
rtMir.s tpiirk
tp.iirk
rrtvatrrs.
Kn^*
•' wf^nttl'in.
Kx
Kx -hi-wiTc
ni-wiTc trrT;t»^v.
trrT;t»^y.
xVvUe
.ml.-k.
\VO|,\
kiuNK
.*0
xi'
.
U..''
D,
pt.
G.
Writr
WOI.N KHINK s<O.VP
t U.. Dipt.
IKH.
i].
Xf ru..
G.
Grand
Rap th.
.1* Mli’liijiUi.
Xll.lii-uj
siP
iCXx
Crand lUp
Mp::CAx

’

Keutli v allforala
AGENTS

‘

ey. nr dar atul are getting it with new In
ventlon that »eIN tv' evervtsslr.
I.ow price
COMFAKT,

..C^*CH1LL
N 1h‘«rl»i>rn SI,, 4 hkneo.
M'lgtOxu

Xvo.. i bieazo.

rtn tlo it
Hlff
traTrl. ^i.lr ’n.r*

se|s-'LX\

fulurr,
K\i htwiTc trrr1t*»r\*
t'an
.\CMH LKTTHU PO.. ’>Oon tVr-

jir’sA. 4'h!('4io.
I’lire

Our Agents
Make
$12
to $20
, ”
,
...
..
...
.

-.II

P.h.h-K"i'-k

fl'itil

for

mcndlnz

OIlJO.

ft'pitOAt
ToHrt

and

Xlndleatisi

Sivaps.

con XIBI.X I..XI10UXTOU1KS.
Bnsvkiyn. New York.
_____

1nTi**i»m4*it.
\.» <1J
m .n-nr ainidnllng ruV a^puIv

SLXNN

SIGN

SYSTF.M.

I ANYWHERE—llandv
sliht.
t>'mr*
33 ’.Vniott St..

d iroi.

D iroi ,

Xli.-liliir,

X'.-.,* I’orket

N i

'iS

110

R. ’Kon r «eI1s on

hfi'ic-* sxmptr
N>^ York.

A SECRET bow to n’siiii'aitir." a lI''ii-..''oM Nrerxsi'y. aiiiiG- profi*. If inter 'te.l
I irn c-ni* for
rei>l>.
If I..XBi>i:\'nIRIKS I'liMI'WX' M17 .Seiitli
20th Street, 4’liiladi Iplil*. Peiin-yhai U.
srpO
,
ATTRACTIVE CARO SIGNS -Big Pr. At for «rnts
SIGNS.

131 N.
S»0l*

f4*r

M-iko
h.,;
a
rul
\\‘t»n4K'r^il »a|M*‘rtu:i;tT

t2l 00 lUiKIt on evert ♦'25
«»n rarth
StnudP
laNWtan-^tiT.

.-a-plfi

Mi.i.izir.__^

under

IS Colunih.a
acp30

a’nhltiiWi'* W'.ni«'fi.
f>or
-atria
pr*M|ii4'ins panraxiG
sriVAi'K
roMI'.VNY.
l^^\Y. niu
IM'I Kami
Rami M
Xf Nally Uiiildinff.
Building, rhl.-ain*
i hl.-ago
... .(in*iv
_
-

j^irux'o

ANYWHERE HANDY MEN CAN MAKE Biz Mnnrv
s itli o :r ui.-t'- 'bc-niinnii'b.'-niinnliXX inkm
LellfV*
"
Wir.km
LellfV*

____S- lls eviry s'-'te. vIk*" siiii uftlei’
R.imrurt SI. N.w fVrIeanv.

AGENTS. EITHER SEX. $5(K'Oft MONTHLY
H qul'k o«p.' i>rxl4T'» 4ljl!v
MPr.«l'jcJnc
^ji*ti'nl '‘•'llltii: N .»lv
P\*rai»rtl;T ani'
pt.in

ARENTS

AGENTS' HEADQUARTERS ff»r fh.* Imptrt.'d "Ptit.
r Tilt" PvM*k< t PimhMI Sharp tots
.\n rasv selVT
Sanu lo. 2Tn-. P^^ioi* low it. efih*:* lot-^
It*« worth trrY<wi ran nvirc tlian doiihle your moiry. C. A
,• _
tUf.l Phliadrlrbia. Pa.

slxnn sb.^systkm.

•'»A0*5* profit. IVro Mantidta tJoM Window
for .Vor4'?. f ffi T>. l*4r’4» tiomaiid. .\uyho*!y

Make Real Money With Our I AGENTS r
large
Sales
Bo.inl*.
l.iKK* holes.
cashes
K.'iOllO
Beaiillflll dNplay of eleven 1IK gold
till'll peiii IN. w ith razors
Giiiiraiileed plan
LUiri * voii
for '•aeh Is'.iril
.'Liniplr. *:> <si
ACMF. NOVriTY CO.. '.'C-Mi X(adi«on St . Chi
.ago, IIII11..I- _

To

r.KR lO. Itpt. >h;. phlUiKlpi* n, Pn.

selling our new Iloilschold S|s cialtle*.
Low
In pri.-e.
N.'W g.ssts.
I.ig s< ll.'r*
Big profit.
Write for full p-irtleularw.
R. M. CO.. N..r1b_1_-1*' '
XX indliam, I'..nm* tb u»
V. p'.*R AGENTS Woirm. u* r-ofita .. II r- g.- nine GoM U-a'
—
—
S'zn l.s'1.*-,
Giia-'ant., ,| ■ .>t t.i f«.|e
E.t*J>ll-.h a

N.-lla fast af SRc.
SRe. Ram
•elllug Kur> ka Strainer .iiid Splash Preventer
all ■'i 'laU
'isl. like magic
R.-lla
Nr f-,.
ah GALE CO.. I.'X Kdinbom Ht. I f.,,
..,
for vwTT
r faii4« t.
Takon ami nlxht.
ol**
'Ia«'«ebuselts.
W''p23 I t,
U ifi
i(lTrrfl«*Hl Nftd Known.
tIotaIN tt^lji.y.
A S. SEFD riLTFR CO., TH rr.«inklln. Now
Y»»fk.
pn-puld

our

agents

AGENTS Urvj
.loin K’iMmt U puir for tirt's
■ ' a! ttlli*:*.
'^iitM r.M* !♦*>
Xt H
f»f
Ot-'f
»|rr 4vi't.
Pl.t
1» Tiiloin/.^
•..J.j, } r IfI#
oT-'f «IM»
«IM» ivr
Put It
U .W.
oil sw.I.I
fn.l.l, W
Bclf In two mif uif-j. j-a
(I to last thr
IT'
fhr !i*e or
ovrrv aiitth t»w’>OT
• in| «*s'» s>or>‘ (l<-iit( r.
K(»r rsiil^^nTarH liow to nuke
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Polmct Polishing Cloth Cleans Live Agents—Make $10 Day 1;C’X,U'’‘^‘!'AuxntV^^^
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AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED
WANTED
,
Jr WORD
V Wnan

Are very many of them—In which it ha* not at Pime time or other revolved.
There
eaanot be—e-peeU'.ly In view of the dwindling population—mure than a few thousand chil¬
dren in all France who have not at siwue time or other aolemnlr r.-volved npon it*
tN'ortlve rows, in fart or reverie, according to the Plate of the exihcfiue*.
It i* to b*
remembered also that there are tanrepans. to keep the cows in company—giant snu' epiin* Intended for the emnlleet and nio-t timid of reveler* who fear the d.ingers of
rowmanshtp. eoloxtal aanrepan* whieh revolve upon their own axes even a* the whfde
C.AROrSEL rcTolvea, and thii* provide a lesson in astronomy whieh. it Is to be feared,
doei not appeal to the majority of their oeeupante.
Place once more to M. Duhurry. tho, if it 1* at the corner eafo. you must attune
yoor ears to tragedy. For M. Dubarry will point out to you that cow* and xauceiians—
the yery steam organ Itself—are alike d.v)med; tliat in but a few year* or even months
the fair* of France will know them no more.
He himself, he will say with sorry telfrongratnlation, I* a survival, one who ha* seen the great day* and now stolidly await*
the end. M Dubarry. what time be signals to the haras-ed waiter, will give you fifty
convlnelng vasons for hi* dmim.
Th.-re 1* the high cost of fuel and the entertainment
tax and the avarice of a puMIe which refuse* to pay uO rentinie* where in pre-war days
it paid only 10 or 20. There are the new-fangled CABOrSET.S wherein the cows and
saue<'panR are replaced by flying ma'-hiiie*. which swing out dizzily at the end of their
amhorage. what time the steam music shriek* new-fangled Jazz.
("Dangerous thing*.
They might not to be allowed,” consider* M. TBibarry.) .Ms*tv all there are the klnema*.
and In th'm Is the root of troulde. There al-o. an yon will find, if you happen to he a
furi'igner. It the root motive power ef M. Dubarry'* discourse. There Is an amazing opp--rtunlty. In hi* <ipinien. for a new departure In the fair business. What of a kineina
traveling with the C.XIHH'SET, from fair to fair, siwndlng the winter in the Midi and
moving always ni>rthw.*nl .as the shudews shorten? There, my friend, there Is the np.
portiinity for which all fairdom 1* wailing, and If '■ome wealthy English or .\merieari
milord—M. Duh.irry reek* litHe of ethnology or demisratie prejudice—ehofc to put U|« a
hagatelle—the mer<*t I'Hgateile (M. Duimrry's e.ve* give the nuTc.-t flicker of a glanmin your dlr*etlon»—there is a fortune such a* the greatest profiteers have never dreamed
of, defiri« nothing h»'tler tkan to leap into hi* pisket.
lYdisIMy il. Dulmiry
Dul>arTy Is
is b.
tutter
he euRgests.
suggests.
that he—or
lYHisllily
tter off than hp
I1 like to think th»t
Dubarry. tho I have not yet had the pleasure ef mcrflng
meeting her—has
her_has
more probably Mme. Dul.arry,
eomfortable BAR DE I.AINE
I.,MNE hid'len
hidden away soniewhcre
suniewhere in the reeesse.s
rreesse.' of the green
a very
Yrr!r rtimfortable
raravaii.
Bnf I am
neverthele**, that M. Diibarry's eiirvetlng
and white earavaii.
.am uiiile
'Hiile sun-,
wire, nevertheleas,
ciirveflng
rows
row* have long nlftre
sifter p.allrd
palled upon,
upon. him. tli.ir. ho
he find* no real satisfaetlon
satisfaellon in hi* giant
»aur<-pan*, that.
eaurepanr.
that. In
In fart,
fai t, whenever
whenever the
the eorner
eorner cafe
eafp elo*es
elgses and
and he
he tucks
tueks himself
himself away
.away into
into
which awaits him hir
hir'ifream*
off that foreign millinnairr
millionaire who la
is to
the bed whbh
ifreams are always of
put np
up that bagatelle whieh shall
ehall turn the gre.-n .and
.mil white i-aravan
earavan into
Into a Palace of
MIdaa and All
(111 the Investor's
Inveator'a pockets
p<s-kefs with kinematographie gold.
gnbi.
Also, ss
polnte«| out to me. *m
su.'h
an inve-tnient
investment would go a long way
Ai'^.
»» AfM. Dubarry
Dubarr.v ha* pulnte.|
h .in
toward* remrnting
cementing that Entente
rntente Conliale so
*<. gloriously initiat.-.l
initiate.l tns>n
u,*,n the battlrfleld.
battleOeld.

—,|Jaco Sanitary Comb Strops

ACTS aiu
1*0 .llffer
rew Via -.
no i-.r,,
FIX'
E. RP.IM
Wo'S
WO'I

AGENTS—Make big monev selling
Heitl’jg Flat Iron.
Invp'tlzate.
CO.. lAOS Bhilton .St.. Chicago.
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’■DAY DREAMS", the new waits 'arm u y. "t’b
•u" .11" I life nrw In rhl”e«- f-'t-iro'»
Sevj ‘
r* '.ils
(► h . 2V.
<\RrHBrr MI'.SIC <'(
• •s ^utij- .\Tr . T> trolt. Ml h'eio.
R.t

I

-VbimlMim Thimlil.'.
sample and prbe li-it 115 fre“
rR.VNCIS J, fJODOT. P.CX 266. City Hall Station.
New York.
Biatabliahed 18.*<2.
arpSt)

THE MANEGE DUBARRY

COPYRIGHTED MANUSCRIPTS r>ow ready to leaae
■
!• I Wi.-.rn P aj»
SI>»«l«IHr tlw hviit In
t>
»"’ll for •!.. prl ▼
MelevlrtiWU wl'h irtra-Bre
r,.-. i< 'iijt etn'i he heat. «h n - aA luU fan ra»*
i' III I • r
Til Girl of the Wbl-d» rtltR Furs"J*.-k
.t.
Ray S’ ' leker t;id others, M m. hear from
tei
Tn
' ow «'-at
1
meat.
.Ld-te'-a
'•nERMXN T. JONES. Norwalk. OhU.
ieplK

sale.
BigRARNT5S. 3t

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billbcaxd.

BIG MONEY MAKEK'^
fa t.in rr
mi ftif
pr. fl*a O
r> ■ f.letlh is
Toilrt
F’lT*
ifri’i^ V?xtT» ta
H( mfslh'ik. SoaV'^ hrirs tou
fp
no datt^
TT'Wi'. o* IllhiO'X. mak^s <1 On
hour
Sample outfit fr»'e to worker.^. LIN'TOI-N rllKMH'.^L
WDHKS. Dt'pt
153. 2330 NV Leatilt <? . 4'hici»>

ji-T •
ooTuethhi;
xlifferect ■
CANVASSERS- Kith. vf
Miilfr Witr
f
W‘a<hxJ.»y
Jells or
hi to oven h<»u-*x: wifv; i»!r tnifttA. -Lginiplf^ tnr.
r|4*TL'la’'d. Ohhx
jept*

(Continued on page 56)
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Billboard

CRtW MANAQERS. CANVASSERS—bKdle futM'ltac wUcle. Blc moDey; Rf>^aier. Price. 30c.
OMT. Box SOS. Port Huron. Mtebican.
«epl6

PROPRIETARY SALESMEN—EUlshe Ul.lment aelU
fast liecaua.' I; is liood.
Write for proposition.
ELLIS. 110 Rirerside .Are.. Newark. N. J.
oct2IAx

DEMONSTRATOR 8AUESPE0P1.E—bra $150 wr k
Electreftt. CHiutnc electrical triitmcDta 1L own
Iwme. Bam blf money.
n:ormous profite.
BI.R'iraBAT MFO. W., Peoria. Illlnnla.
janlS.lnilS

SALESMEN. DISTRIBUTORS Suppoaryou naitrulled
the sale of a liraiiil new Inree tion nr* r itold be¬
fore and a quick niwiti-r at liHi';. Ev.-ry MenoErapher riH'ans a sale,
s iid 25 onta for aamp'r and
exclusive t rritory.
ROX 202. Muakogee. thilalioma.

DISTRICT MANAGERS—Ric •proflte.
Men capable
at orxactzlnx and manaclnr crewa or lady soItcUora ran eailly clear tlOO to $300 pec week with
the B. A O. Protector, the orlxlnal and best Pro¬
tector on the market. Erery woman needs and bun
h. Two cradea. B. A O. RfBBER CO.. 618 Penn
Arenue. Dept. ITS. Plttaburyh. Pa.
eepSOAx

SALESMEN CALLING ON BUSINESS OFFICES, to
handle our Tipi-v.-iter Type Cleaner and Platen
Renewer. Ur tv .IcmoiiMratlon a sale. GOLD ST.AR
PROOrCTB flO.. 1030 Uhrarr Axe.. DeUoH. M ch.
sepIOx

FASTEST SELLING FORD NECESSITY—lust out.
Reward’s profit one day. $74.00.
Territory aoinr
faat. Write oulrk. W. RLTER CO.. 435 National.
IClIwaukee. Wlaransln.
x
FAST SELLER for Caratyal and i^treet Fakers.
A
new Indirator at wealth, position and happlnes*.
Ranpie. 25c. 100 for $10 00. mailid
ROBINSON.
1201 Djrtmoufh St.. W’. Rerkeley. Calif.
aep.30
FORTUNE MAKER-The oiilv ‘niread-Cuttlne Thim
hie. Lire »lr. » only
Sample 15c. At TOMOTE
MFC. CO.. 3753 Monticello. Chl-ago.
FORTUNE MAKER—"nie milv Threid-Cuttlng ThimWe.
Lir." wires nnly.
Sample. 15c. AUTOMOTE
MFO. CO . 37.53 Stnr ticello. ChiiWao.
iepTSs
FREE SAMPLE—New fa«t selb*-.
17c.
ARC MANt r.tCTI hlNO
1715-R Waahlnetnn. D. C

SelU ’.’Sc; prnfi^
COMP.ANT. Rot
aep23

FREE SAMPLE -RAIN SHIELD WIPER"—Retail!.
SI; coat you 25 lenia (3(i0'r pmOtl. Inrention Just
tMit. (Sold on cl ar aiid ra.ny days.l fhery automoMllat buys quickly. No clo.h. No paste.
No me
4iaiiical attachm nt Ot.e rah keeps windshielda clear
48 hours against rain, snowstorms.
Pn-rents accldenta Riley made $108 three days
Slocum maket
$10 hour. Experi nee unnecr»sary. Wot ilerful pocket
aldePne Writ- quickly for your free sample. Nl’LIFE
CORPORATION. Hartford. Com.ectkmt,
aepSOAx
GOING BIG—Radio Cloth makes all metals shire
without polish; cleari, yafi. economical; easy Mlet.
big profits; eTiduslve territory; sample free. RUILUN08 CHEMICAL WDRKS. 1789 Ogden, Cbtcago.

SELFOLITE—Aconts. .Streefmen.
.Selfollte make! a
red-hm. War.- hy itself
Set it eveninc and it
lights fire morn iig. nr a» y time Fully patented; big
startler; big d.iisinstiator; big profit. Performs sur¬
prising stun s also
New thing; works alone; cigar
slie.
Parti Iilars free
Acw c< aamplr. 25^ hr re¬
turn mall, p.vpal.1
Money ba.-k if diasa'isfird. Biormous sensatl.ui where siinrilv .Irmonstrated.
$10 00
aril_ui'waril a lUMa’ni*'actiire<l egcl\igi*ely by
KATTWO M tVI rtCTl’KIMi CO.. 195 SUCon A.
Ro-tnn Ma«-aeliu.Tits.
octl4
SELL PORTRAITS. Pliolo Pillow Tops. Framea, If*iMIllon-'. Gi.ld Window Latter*. lAim nous Cnjctflxea.
Rooks. PlmM PeMiants. R 1Uk>iu Pastel. Pope Pigs
and Negro S|ie-t Pl.tures Merehant*' Rigna. Watrrproof Aitpaia GuaranUTd Hose. Sw Itary Ooiuls. Felt
RUJS and .50 other AgenUi’ Specialties
30 days'
cr-dit;_ Catalogues
.Sample* free.
JAMBS C.
RAnjEY CO., field. C-1. ^le*jo.
sep30x

SEPTEMBER 9, 1922

WANTED—Window Tiemonstratora to demonatrata tha
Kleano line of SeU-FllImg Ink Penrila. Very MtractlTo prnril and extremely low prlow.
Address
sales MANAGER. 700 Rlsliop Hldg.. Grand Hsp
Ida. Mlchican.
>

COONHOUNOS and Oombmatloo Fur Htfiters: trial
Jl'Lirs KING. Seliaer. ‘Tennr-* •epK

$62 50 PROFIT WEEKLY easily eaixied trilaia sheet
form inlilala to dealers. Sample* fpre. W’holesale
Prt.'ea,
MONtMlRAM INITIAL CO.. 4T East loth
SL. Nri* York.
*«I'23

FOR SALE-Rrtlring from business
Rex famnut
trick htirar. Sued by Dan McKenna, chestnut ttul
riaz mane ai.d tail. Wright I.OUtI lb*; age 5 year,
ilc doj-a Ihr Flag Trick. Uu Numbers 1 lo 10 A -i
and .No. Ciuait. Telia the Time. t>pena Cash ' R.
later and Makes Chance, Opens Ire Box and g' d ITeretil artbSes. Cloiea le Box Ciitira Ilia Lr't .
I'nile* Mat from Any Knot. Kn ela Down oti
e
Knee. Beth Knees and IJm Down, and other trl t,
Good trotter and rlq, a
27.000 RECORDS GUARANTEED with one Dverplay too numixuua lo rorniloai.
Phonograph Needle. Ntw : Jlfferr* t. Cannot Injure hora-. Guarat lee purchaser can taork him. Addrr..
records$10 dally easy
Free sample lo workers SAM FlkiKER care RiUbMrd. Cincinnati. Ohio.
BA'BRPIAY. Dea 91. MrClurg Rlilg.. Chloago. »ep30
FOR SALE- One pair Montana Coyotes, hrautie.
on- yvar old.
ITIee. $20.00.
Gentle and aweli
iMiWNINO. rare of Myttm Khnax
$50.000.00—Picture Man FTiedman made pushing lockers
bells. B»*». don’t be ordinary iloor krvukefs—get Grand Mea.low Alim rtota.
my spier’ and lean. Imw a *•*! Pli lur- Man takes
orders
My fre ririxilar explains 21-hour-aeiTUT GOAT, femal.. while, pet. $10 00; Rahy Java Afnukeri
Prmta. Potralta. FTami-a. Changiwble Signs. Sheet
$17 00 es'h; Impcrti-d Blaik Thrushes $I0.<I0 imPicture* and how I finance you.
AA’rita PHTTHE por'ed Eurnia’an Java tin.iM); large tame Talkli r
MAN FRIEDMAN. Dept. B. 673 Madison, i hleag.i,
A'ourig S.-irlet Ma aw. $35.00: fine bred Dog» ar4
arp30.Al Pupa OUT specialty
Cut prices: overatiKked. DE¬
TROIT BIRD STORE DctrolL MlriiUM).

$1,000 BEFORE CHRI8TMAS—You can make It No
experience nece ssary.
Rapid aclUng $4 89 liOujehold necessity; w.a ilerful gift. You sell, we delltr;
pay dally.
EASTERN KEENAVARF- CO., •■>ai!kllnyllle. New York.
aepSOAi

SELLS LIKE HOT CAKES—Big profits. New bonlug Wax Pad and Akhestoa Rest (Tamp* board.
Porfumea clolh.s YANTCEB MFC., CO-. 380 Atlantic
Axe.. Brooklyn. New Y'ork.
SELL ADVERTISING P.xicils and Penholders We
want peal producers Big commission.
Unlimited
Pfopoaltlon.
hlON SA STEAL 6210 8. California Arp., Chicago.
■tP23

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS
Sa WORD. CASH.
Sa WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

For Sale — Beautiful

High

School Hor«e. Doe* an trlcka. Talk of Coney
Island.
Must b* sold before September 12 at
sarrifloe price.
Addreaa WILL
H.
HILL,
Luna Park. New Tork.

H.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I

"HEATLESS TROUSER PRESS"—Remarkable new
InTenllon. Pti-sses troimer* while you aieep. Sa* a
tallora’ h:ll*
Fit* In suitcase. Sells on sight. Mott
men buy three. You ran make $15 a day lasv with
this new. quick, easy seller.
Writ- inwnediately,
GBrsTHt-tL AIANAGER Box 718. Springfield. III.
MAGAZINE SOLICITORS -Paid-in hill cards at low¬
est rate*.
Selmlarshlp rredentials.
No shivta.
Rtat* exi>erleni"e whni writing.
J. E. ERNSBERGER. 307 Orner. Carthage. MlasourL
acp#
MAKE $50 DAILY *eiVng guarantsed Specialties.
"Sureshot” Selling Metltod free. C. HOAIE. 1957
Warren. Chicago.
oct29i
MAKE $5,000 every year—$2,000 In spar* Um*. You
share prnflt* liesldi'S.
St«ow ’’Weather Alontrch"
Raim-nata and Waterproofed Ovenswt*.
Aak about
"Duol foal” (No 9!'H).
Free raineoat for y<sir
own use
AS-SUXT ATED UAINfDAT AGENT.-’, tV’C .
1*14* N'orlh AVelU. fhleago.
seivtOax
MAKE $31.00 PROFIT with oplv $1 sn selPng Pure
fiold Leaf Alotingrams for automobiles tnirks. b*'*
window and wa;:<«i let:cTis.
.tpp'led kisiyiily.
No
rxpfrl-xic* a ee .-aiarv
No.
1
Outfit
bikigs you
$3-j.50: coats oily $1.50.
You mak - $31.no pnifl’
Gel colored catalog, full pratlcxilars. free samples (36
deslens).
’’Hurry!” Nn.Il*E AITO-AID. Hanford.
Connecticut.
sepSOAx

DOUBLE 8EXED HORSE FOR SALE—In go.i
health. Trry gentle. A Barred Plymouth Rock H,x
that twlms Ilka a dock, fnf sale alao. LOC.k luiv
29*. Ib'dand. North Dakota.
aer<4

EXHIBITIONAL GUDING

1

With the arrival of detailed and accurate informatloB a* to what ha* been done
of late with "glider*"—airplanes without enirinea—in France and especially in Germany,
the doubts that were aroueed by the first brief account* bare been dispelliul. With thi*
Incredulity, too, ha* gone the mystery why to* German* wrre "flidlng" m* much better
and further than were the French, UritiRh and American participant* in the ClermontFerrand tournament.
The trouble with the firet impression* wa* an assumption that the aerial condition*
at the two place* were aiike and simpler than in fact they were.
A glider, in still air, or in air moving horisootally and steadily, would be able to
rise above Us poinF of departure only by an Impetus given at laum-bing.
Its only
other source of power for independent motion would he gained from downxrapi di'ei.
more or less stiddeuly "straightened out’*, but always with loss of altitude. The *e< imd
of these expedient* Is the only resource of the ordinary aviator, with his machine hearlly
weighted hy his Ktalied engine, but he usually makes safely hia "foreed landing" when
b's descent begins at a height that gives him time to choose a fairly smooth landing
place.
Then he, too. i* ti glider—he call* It volplaning—hut he does as little of it a*
e ri-umstances permit.
He cannot boxer, hi* radius of horizontal motion being strictly
limited to the circle at the base of a cone drawn from the point where hi* engine stoi'peid
working.
It was knowledge of thi'se fact* that caused the general astonishment when the
stories of Germ.in aehievements with gliders fir*t arrived, and it wa* ignorance or forc.-tfnine«R of the faet that these were not all the facts that made a good many aviator*
and others hastily cry "Impossible!**

LIVE ALLIGATORS -Thousands, all alar*. 6 *14
and T fL
ITbed $9 On $1150. $14 00.
Abo 8.
• and 10 ft. alivk
Rpreial dens for camirtia $15 "n
and $25 00.
On* pair Wild Cats. $10 00
Coons
$4 00 each. Wood Ibis. Quick shipments mad'. AI.LIOA’ItkR FARAI. West Palm Beach. Slarida.
aeplt
FREAK ANIMALS AND BIROS of all kkids al m
and mounted. boujM by BA'ANS A GtHtfiON
WTilt* niy Park, rhtcago. Illinois.
dstSO-lSl*
LIVE ALLIGATORS -Pan fill orilers aame day at r,oetxrd for any atx-. any amount, at any aime still
putting out Pit Outfl'4. $15 up. ttaorted Itrex. 3 ft
down to babies, tiriuitng ect tbell. Hate lomr fin*
10 to ll-ft. tnerireent. caught last fall, perf.-ct con¬
dition, prict* rettonabli. Jus; Ihs thing for p*rv<
Alto lota of 5. 6. 6H and T-ft. stock on hand. $7 'si
$10.00, $12 50 and $15.00; fine condition; all ra'ki.
guarantee Rememler. I can tar* ytMi $4 00 to lb;
per shipment on exp-esa rates than other pontt in
Florida.
T*HB
F*I/>RID.A
AUJOATOR
FARM
IToung Alligator Jor*t Place). Jackaoovllle. Florida.
artl23
LIVE OSTRICHCS--.An sites for t«1e.
Can make
Immediate dellxi-ry nealy hatched •■bb-ki $50 00
pair
PMrich !>•;*. FXna. Plume*. Raw F t heta
naiRIDA OSTRICH farm. Jackaonxllle. FU lertl
0. K. HAGER buys lixa Freak Anlnals and Bir^
of every deaerlptlon. Address O. K. B . Rillhoardl
Cincirriati. Ohio.
>ep>3*
PAIR LARGE FALCONS. $25 00; Jumbo Anirator*.
$15.00 rac4i; tame Talking and RlrtHix M*sic*o
Double 3’e'lowh-ad Parrot. $50 00; ral'forBla linnet*.
$9.00 dozer ; ja*« Sperrawt. $10 00 d'Zta. We huy
all kind* l.lr» S'oek T nt* Ua'iiiers. etc, DEITMMl
BIRD STORE. Detroit. Michigan.
RABBIT HOUNDS. Fox Haun-ls. Coon Opogmm
Skunk.
Soulr-el Tv* a. Sett -rn
Clicular. lOe
BROWN’R KENNTB.V York P*
*»T>«’'i
TARPON FISH, mounted ird atuffed $50
ytt-.
frnm 5 to « fret.
JfM F1,EI.‘4CHMAN. Timp*
Florida.
iep3
TWO-LEGGED COW Al vw and walk*
Will wll
rent for .'‘h-ar* or F*:ra THRO KARTR^ IM$
T#n-loo S4l.. .touth PxJadrnt, r*lif.
srpl*

Retween the engined sirpbne end the enginelesx glider there Is an enormous difWANTED —Freak Animals nr PoiiPrx
Rabmii tne*
fereni-e of weight.
Between the oie-ration of the one nnd that of the other there is
and photoeraph*
rilARI.FSR RHOWVIVr) Riverthe still more en'trmou- and imiwirtant difference that the ordinarr aviator (lie* from
riew Park. Chl.ago
••P'l*
Biivw-here to snvwherr his bii-lnexa takea him. nt any time and In almost xn- weather.
M inds. ns a nile. nffect him only n* thev h isten or r-tard hi* flight
The man with
f’e glider, on the other hind, seleela the a<'ene of his exploit* with the greateat eare.
lie want*, and as ret, at lexxl. he mu-t have a liH| or mountain fnun whii h lo xiart.
and he can do no more lli-m flutter donnn.ird ex.-ept when a wind, hlow-liig cc-iin-t his
make $50 WEEKLY sellmc Forntulax by mail. We
h 1 or m'luntain. is deflei tefl fn.in Hie ll•■rirallllnl to (he upward dire.-lion
A-ending
S* WORD. CASH. ND ADV LESS THAN 2)‘.
Oimish fa*i-se|l1iig K.'rtmila-. beautifully pr'nied
c’-erents, which he ••on utilixe. and the engined aviator ,-innot t.i „n.v aiipreclahl,- degri-e,
5* WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVF FIRST lINt
and • Irr-iilars advertising tj.opi wi'b blank apace for
explain the aehievements that eeemed eo amazing.
your impriiiL 10c (ei«nt brine, sample* and w-ho'eThe Gernian gliders have a higher hill than thi..., ip Ei^ine. Thev e\ii|..,il, have
aale ratre
AIJJ’V S ENTERPRISES
1727 Mil
efudted the air ctirrentK there with the preate** .-are, .ind. b-eau-e of the r>.-t,.rii, •:
wiukrs' Are.. Chleago. tlllnm*
sepo
airplane constrin-tioil placid on
rmany li> the A eraailH-- Tre-jtj. mor.- i,.-riiiii;- than
MAN IN EACH TOWN—To reftnlsh ehardeUers. brass
others have iie'-ii experimenting with glider*.
it niai In that thev have ae,|iiire<| more
Sfpt*'TTih6*r 2** i»n'l xIO
C'lirniriil rntn|»«ilT ^*'•1
beds, lutomobllca. l<v new m-’hod.
$10.00 dal!f’ '’1 in this form of aerial n.-ivIg.-iKon than i* i>o«-ex*ed h> anvivulr e'-e a- i.l. xml It
arlthout cap tal or cxpixlete-'.
Write Gl'NMfTfAl.
WKTTF, Ir»n>#ron. T^t
may bo that they have better glider*
Alore prnhablv their -•■em>ng sii|H-ri,>riir j. due
CO. Axe. G. De-aiur. Illinois
aep3o
merely to tlie ludght of (he AA’.-is-erkurpi' .and to the strong wind
th-il bb-w there
when the most tin-oesafnl flight* were made
MEN’S SHIRTS- F.isv to ;»!!
Rlr demand exerrxiher*. ilakc $15 or, da'lv. t'nder«ell stnreg. Cc-mThe Germans ran tlalm to have wakem-d the world to realization that, iho the
plete lln.-.
lO-ee aintrle* to w-iwkera.
CTTICAGO
gilder is not a suhstitufe. or even a rival, for the engined airplane. U la a mort mRHIRX CO.. 9 po. rib ton. Factory C.37. ailcago.
IMo I Frew Stork Show and Street Fair S»r
t'-restiog <aintrlvan<e from which much can be learned and with which something—how
temher 2« to 30. IncliiHire—Free Act*. Fefr''
mueh
I* still a matter of guess work—of dlreet practiral ose can be arroniplLbe<i —
NEW MOTOMETER SPOTLIGHT Ire igent* for j ^
Wheel. Caimuxel and other Amusement*
A't
nire Mofomrter Siictlighl; small outliv and big re- _ NEW YORK TIMES.
drex* Vf. C. KNOBPF. Plei-ant Hill. Mlasnuri
rnrns; eotnriliing fliC--'’"U. Get our »'nderful prono•efltA
sitloti - m ail* Wx mit cx
Sample $7 00
G4SKII L
SALES roMPvNN- 330 1 W Heilman RIdg.. T/»* fiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilin
Angeles Palifmnia
eep9

MAKE $50 DAILY—.'Something new'
Ion'S, profit.
All business. prorp«-.|.i al men need lU
S41* $5.
coals $1
Bnv.kp. Texas. ,r>(d 2* first da*'; pr-^flt.
$80
Big w ekly rei-.sie-Mis quickly. Experlen'w
unnec-sstry. Wrl'*- toilav for territory wanted. Sam¬
ple outfit free
KKIiVntXI, ASSOCIATION 71 F
Asvlum St.. Hartford, r.i-perxicut.
*ep3nA*

ATTRACTIONS WANTED

Milam County Fair, Campron,

Wanted for the Pleasant Hill

Wanted—Stationary Carousel.

NEW PERFECTED SELF-THREADINQ NEEDLES,
■St'hri. rte
Have cth-xs leU; give prvnuiims.
Ppofltable business yi>ur own
FYta Instructions. Re¬
duced ftct.->rx price*.
PATTl'.N l*Rt|DI'PT3. *31
*’H**, tVsshIngton. Dixtriet of Columbia.
oct7i

"SHINEBRITE**

Cloth clean* all metals, furaiture
a'llotr-milca.
etc.
Saniidc free.
SIIINBHRITK
MAM’FAC'TTRING CO.. 1116-18 North 28th .Strci
Kansas City. Katiaat.
*cp30

Educated Sea Lions for Sale.

Park machin*. for largr park. Olx* full r*'
tlciilara and hmeet r**h price
W. J. AHFRIF
5127 rnlUeiim New Orleans, I/fMlsiooR•''I''*

C. R. PICKARD, Tonawanda. New Tork
_
aeptfl

TIME TELLS—But don’t was*e too much finding out
Ar« you Vxikliig for a better Ir e I fVi- ihat will
Por-uptnes roily $10 Great
bally hog FUNT. North Waterford. Vftins. *ep23
stand Uio time jretl Thai la iwactly xrhat we have
to offer.
Nexaataltles—flfty-flxe of them—ne-ded In
every home.
.And they are ao much t> Ver and such ALLIGATORS—Large «ne»; tame yeung Jara M>«ireal value tha. they practically #-11 thenwelxe*. Rekey*. tame young Ringtail M«nktys. Wild Cat*.
gar-Wwx-i of your natural ahligr. any sinceix uleaman
NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—Pnople must can make pr-ftts mui^i Urger than he U armwtomed Racnoont. Radgen. Foxes Coxotrs. Sinilrrrls. Caxlea
Giant Babhtt*. Pe* Fowls Phratants. Wild Ducka
eat. F deral di-trlhutors make big money; $3,000 to.
Get tight.
Write row.
B. & O. KrilHKH fancy Poultry. PIgeoi a
Wanted to buy all kind*
yegely and up.
No eapital or exiierletioe needod. MFC,. CO . 618 Pei.n Axe.. DtpL 176. Pltiatsjrgh.
.
I’eoprrty.
DETRGIT
guaranteed •xlrs; un«nld goods may be returned. Pet.nsylxania.
gp30.Az BIRD STORE. Detroit. Michigan.
Yeair name on p* iagns builds your own buslne**.
Free Rampleie to euxtomers. Rewat orders stire. Rx- UNEMPLOYED MEN AND WOMEN make $7 dally
ARMADILLOS.
Ringtail
ClxeU.
$1
(10
each:
18
Rnakea
clusire territory. Ask newt FEDERAL PCRB FOOD
No talking or exoerlen.xi necexsary. 25e brln-a 1
$10.00.
HIRAM YODER. Tiilet*
Teiaa.
« i6l
CO. Dept. 36, Chicago.
aep,30ai aemn .*
iwcfl'* a- d paril-silara
VCAIL ORDER
SPnr’IAI.’eT, Rex 16'J. San PTanriarj
aep-j
OH! WHITE STONE WORKERS!!!—You can mx.ke
GAN ARIES—f^lll phimaretl. hexphy. round clean.
from 100-50077 selllne our Scarf Pin*.
Rzf ly
three to eight roinths old. $15.00 doaexi. Safe arCatriire free.
Plush Roll Case furnUhed free wt h WE WANT MEN AND WOMEN who are drerous ft flTSl futranteeil. $115 00 tier lim >lrr,l
We can aup
making $25.'0 Vt $2"'On i.«r week dear i roflt
three dostxi asanrimenL
Four sample pins, wi'h
ply you without (Mxappolntliig you. W* crate right
We know our gam*. Rhlpsafety catchea selling plant, termi. etc., for $1. from the start in a permatient bualnexa of ihrir We ship promptly eight
awn.
Mitchell’s Maglo Marvel Wasliing Compmind
pk.g livestock since 1901. You may buy birds cheap¬
Particubra free. Write today. RADIT'M OEM COMWin they arerag • rheapert
Ask someone that
P.ANT. 557 5fh Arenue. Brooklyn. New Tork.
srp9 waxh>w clothe* xpotlresly clean In ti-n lo fifteen ni'n. er.
ulre.
Orm hundred other usre In iwrey honvx
N'Vhknow*. Bird Cage*, white etiameled. thr e to a nert
■ng elxe like It.
Nature’* mlghXlext rleanacr.
t on- $4 SO nett. $146 00 per hiwulred
Japanea* Ramhno
PEOPLE MUST EAT—Big proflu Introducing Mo'her tain* no lye, lime, acid nr wax. Free aamplre nwks Cage*. $21.00 doi!..|i, alt dozxi. $117 00
We can fill
FViixmoua repe»i order*—StiO% prW
Hubbard Foods.
Good* xrorth $150 free.
Sxlre sale* easy.
yotir order for one dozet. or one himdr d <lnarn. This
Rrepislre
fcrriUiry.
We
guarardeo
sal*
of
irary
guarantee. Set d for free outftL INTHOL’T COMla the largext bird and dog store In Mlaaouri. The*#
PANT. 558B Congresf. Chicago.
*cp30Az packagn. Two .iiher "xlghl a-llera" and sure trpe*i- are facta, not bull or hot air. Term*- Half cash, bal¬
er» giv* ceir arent* the fa«te«t selling llns In tha ance C O. D WWe orwrltf NATIDNAL PfTT KllOPfl
country.
No exp tal or en»Tiencw required
itakev.
Ht l/wil*. Mlaxourt._
PORTRAIT AGENTS—$50,000 I made pushing brlls.
Ohio, made fe.‘(> last moolh
Y'*» ran do a* wall
Vrey interesting free circular exida'n*.
.41*0 fells
.'k-nd f<ir free »an>—b and proof.
D MITCimj, A
CLAWS—IJon. Leopard. Panther B ar. Ragle. Wild
about 24-hour aerrice on nrints. porTra't* frames, CO . Desk 87. 1302 1314 B 61at Chirago. UJiraols '
eat. Alligator, Hawk. Owl. Ijrng, Turtle. JOBFfPH
changeable signs
-heet piiqiires.
I fl ianoe you.
•apTOaz Pl.ElFCHMAN. Tamp*. Florida._*t>28
FRIEDMAN’S !«Tn)If>S. Dept. B, 673 Madixon
Chicago.
*ep30Ax WORLD’S
FASTEST
AGENT’S
SELLER—30055. CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 526 uurf
Axe.. Coney Island. N. T.. hux* Freak*. A' Imalt
profit. Needed In rv-ry heme and a’or". Batabllah
PRlXIini MFO. CO.. Ml B. and Birds of all kinds, alive and mounted. Write ua
QUICK TURN for imari (Mreetmen. Pitchmen or permanent hij!,ir e*,
aept2S
I’anvarter. 700 package* ^llverxhme. bewuilfire *1! Grand Bird.. l*c’m|t. Mhhigan
g •hat yo uhtTii
silrerw-are, .-opper. auto tximms gs. iilritrl. etc. Quick
di ra-inuTi'or.
Sell* erenwhere. Quarter *a1>.
Bi• Ire t. I wh -k will *ell at $175. for $«o
First offer
w 'h -ash or deposit tilwa It
REKN’AfER. 1435
VI I'vllJiD Street. Lo* Angele*. .^tllfoiBla.

AMFRICAN LEGION, (bikland HI. want* Ciralrsl
t’ompaoT to boi'k dale hc'a.-en now a> d OcL lY
Vfuxt hax- bal d and rxerrlh iig
Good town
A4
drex* AMERinV t.nilON I’. X. Norton. PcF rom.

NEWEST AND FASTEST EELUNG Men** Noselty.
Just out.
Agents wiring for rrosR lot*
Samples
free for 10 cent* powage. LEDWIG CO., 1369 Broad¬
way. New York.

In Answering^ Classified Ads, Please ISention The Billboard.

AMUSEMENTS AND FREE ACT WANTEO-Fw
Ver*a1!l!Ui Fall raralxal. Saturdax Oct 7, P'l’f
Vo ontifeaalnt. t-e charged, hut you must wcir*
permUalofi from SeveUrr. Will pax $40 to $56 for
rood Free Act.
Write H. W •ntOMPSOV. V xaallloa. Indiana.
'
WANT SMALL TIME Vaudeville Act*, also 4 and 5People Compaple*. It you arc near St Paul-MInnaapnlia. are mr
BERVD’TS VAimWILUE. 3*;
Rnsion Rlnck. Mlnnrepnllt. Minn.
arit*
WANTED—Tarnlxtl To. WHl Ride* for
Roundup. S git
12. IS. 14 and 15.
DTGKES. Rurwetl. Nrhrtairt.

Frnntler
HOMFTR
•*9*

WANTED—Ridas and Shoar*. for County Fair. L***
$n-tim, V. r., Bript. 26 to 2SitJ». AtWkes* W O
nt'ROIV. Reef.
ifPl*
WANTED—Ihor Orst* IP*.) Ftit. Rrtd 26 to »
Free Art*
!4tn<-k Company nr some rcorl Shm* m
tha liaR same W'.ek at RlglitA
HARRY RMITJI.
Grata. Pwinaylrznla.
WANTVB Rides. Plantation. Do* and Pnnf. Ilawellan (for theatre). LrctHmate Conceaxlno* .AxrtM* fi.lMSI people
SrtR. 2II-M. Seoaitd Annual Fall
fSaillxal, Am Mean Legtnn
F1/)YD W. JAME.’’. N >*
flollaaid. Ohio

j
t

*7ANTI^ Attrarttone And r«9er«|lon»
niial hit
Fell. Ortober i. V b.
enliird

BU
iniwdi
Fe-iofr
Thrcf bis (lav« trul nIthUx

Third
llrtrllf. td-

ffV

Addrre* BNCS

SEPTEMBER 9. 1922

attorney at law
{.‘word

cash:

AT®TRACtlvl*riR8T*UNE:

TRAINED NURSE will botrd root rtlMrrn In Southeni t'llifiinili. t)r«i of wlmoU uid u«-»r heich. for
»«» i»-r moi.ih.
A(l<lr M MKS S. A. WII-SON. I*
J«>ll» (S«n DIrco Co.), Callfoitil*.

Don’t Worry About Troubles,

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish esaiTthlnx:
men and w.)tnHTi
ISO no to $100 00 weekly operallne
mir "New Srstetn Speiialljr Ca- dy Faotorte*" anywhjr*. tlpp-irtunltv lifetime; hooklet free. W. HIlXVBR RAOSDAI^B. Drawer 9a. Bast Oraoce. N J
arpXO.

CARTOONS
J* J?2525« WORD. CASH.

BOOKS
}• WORD. CASH. .
Sa WORD. CASH

I

'*® *®V. LESS THAN 2Se.
FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE,

NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Latest Coin-Getting Formulas

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS

and ProroBKoa. Palnloiw prices I'utaloit fr»».
A. riTZOERALD LABORATOKT,
S'tapirton.
•Now York.
BBpl#
AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1.00.
Sarea paintlnc.
MaJua your old car Inok like new. Juat rub on
and wipe iiff
No lotig pnlli.hiny.
STATTB COMPANT. 500 5th Are., New York City_aopW
AUTO FORMULAS Moner mak-ra. 17 fnr $1 00
HIM-XIDK I.ABPRATORIBS. T021C South Wkirhesfer. Chlearn._
_aeplS

4e WORD. CASH.
So WORD. CASH.

All Metal Penny Pistol Maehinp, copper oxidized,
tlreate'it money get¬
ter for arcadea, rarnivale.
Price. Itm.OO. Onethird cash with order, balance (' O D. eoilect.
Aek for circular.
INTERNATIONAL MTTTOSCOPE CO.,
West 'jad St . New York.

BANDOLINE HAIR DRESSING keepa the hair aloasy
Ea.-v to make and a bl* seU-r to

and in plai-e.
d-'i;..lVa.
Nwuty

p tI r-

I aelierM.

etc.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Electric Water Purifier.

CoraplMe

Send

Kirmiilaa. |1 00. IJWVOOD I. tnOBATORlES. Box
'eiO. Mainepi/dU. Me ' • ’'4 _ _

for fircii'.ar now.
AKRA SALES CORPORA.
TION, Dept. E. DiTl Itroadwa.v. New York Clt.T.

Free!

CLEAR VISION WINDSHIELD—The haialer It ralna
the clearer the alais.
Simple yet cffleiiait.
Send
ailrer dtran today. HOME I'O.. 127 Court SL. Ota-go,
Ml' h fan._

New Iron Mutoscope Machines.

Afenta wanted.
■OOK OF
MAGtC TRICKS. Iflc
•epSn
Cl Rns. ikil 17J. Denver. Culurido.

FIVE FORMULAS. $100 Three-Minute Com Remov, r.
01 il.jnlmentl. Iiiatant C.ment.
Mends All SoKl T. Carp t Clcaii.r. KOPP CO . 2000
.
N. S.. Pittaliur:;. Pa._<*"17.Ax
California
Ave

SixteeiTPage

Catalog

SOMAN ARNDT,

Detroit,

Michigan.

T»I'» flow Strnnmt Man ripnoA Lift Tmi
sII.aW. VlPt.wla. Afuaourl.
arpt
“BOOSTERS'' la the moiev-maklrt book you want.
Pn-e tl <•"
Clriiilara for atamp.
M. MARAIA
rO.. Car Ion. Ohio.
CURIOUS BOOKS. TV.loue Nnv-IUea. Btunnlnf Pteturrw
Samples. lOe, prenalA
LIN'D, $14 W-ai
Jtth SI . New York.
OeitlS
hypnotism wins your wishes Baclehea dltrare . .wtrnit olheri. Aatnuoding exhthltlona poaslh'e
;A eaay Iraaona. ll.OA
"Mindreading’* lany
ddarcei. wnnd-reul. She
Ratltfaclon guaranteed
aClENi'E INSTITIT*. B9S. 1014 Belmonu Chloago.
•(023
NEWLY ORIGINATED Portfolio of Llfhtnin* Stigita.
Trick Drawirga ar.d Chatty Cartoona f. r the Chalk
TaUrr and Stage Canort at
New a'd i 'V-l at'ii.rs
Orrroie h’wdred. Or.* tktUir. AifTA ARTS. Black
lock Arkarsaa.
_

Wanted for American Legion
Carnival, Cookavllle, Ohio. Sept. 2S to .TO, In¬
clusive— Kidea of all kinda. clean Conce-siona
and llrst-eltsa Shows.
Comniunltv of 8.ABO
Ad.lreas HARRY N. WEESE, Chairman.
a< p!t
FAY SHOWS, Ccncraalons for Argos. Ind.. Sept. 20.
21.
22: K
Sept.
_->8 . 29. 30. Fall Festl.
' 141
■ X,
- Ind..
• ■
vaK WM. U .SOU-IDAY. Knot. Indiana.
WILL BOOK RIDES AND C0NCEBBI0N8 tor week
of OrtntMT 2 7
75 000 auendanco, good terma.
ehoico lorailona H. R. NEl/>ON. Mgr.. Oiark atock
Show. Room 2. JelT.rson Theater Bldg.. Spnngfleld
Mlaaourl.
asria

COSTUMES, WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—Dpportunlty lifetime.
Make and sell your own goods
We ran fumlih any Formula wanted for 50c. Send
fnr our new book. 550 Siicceaaful FioTraulas. I5c coin.
AT LEVS rNTiaiPRISES. 1227 Milwaukee Ave..
Ch cafo. Illtnola. _aep9
FORMULAS—Every one a money maker.
Setmrina
Powder. Swe pini Comp end. Dry Fire Exth vulshcr.
Baking Powder. .Auto Body and Plano Polish. 25o
ea-h. or five foi $1.00. No stamps. C. B. PRIEM.AN
CO . 72 Monro? St.. Unhoken. New Jersey.
teplO
HARMLESS HAIR COLOR RESTORER—Formula.
thr.e dime? (not atampsi.
THE FRANK FELL
ro.. Dept "B". Llhertyvllle. Iowa.
LINWOOD LABORATORIES. Box 500. Minneapolis.
Mlnr.
Private Formula Llbraiy.
Write ua for
hlrh-nlase Fonnulag.

SOVEREIGN PUB
CO.. 40 Broadway. Buffalo—
■ PjpU'a S5i'.,iirse Mater Key’". $.1 ftO; "Ronka
M-wra" "Mahatma Bl! d M'-'d Beadl g". SI Oh;
• Phlloanphy, 14 !«»• if2 10; ' Planetary InB'jenca on Humara''. 50. . Crya’al GaiNir. 3(tc; 617
rax a Dream Ir'emretatlona. 1125; MTStle Card
Deck. 75c; .ketiy'logl-al Deck. $I 00.
aep9

EVENING GOWNS, W-ipa. All Stage Wardrob* pom
simple fnx'k to ni“at elaborate Imported models.
I’p to tlie m nuta In style; some jeweled, spangle end
IrldescenL
.kijo CTtnnis S.la. Bllppera, etc.
One
trial will conW (w you that this la a house of claia
and flash, as well as reliability.
40 years at this
address. C. CO.VLET, 237 West 34th Sl. New York
City.
aepSO

DOLLS. Ralloona. Rubber Balls. Novelties
Ask for
caialoTue.
r,IX)BE NOVETiTY CO.. 1206 Famum
St., Omaha. Neb.
oct21
FOR SALE—"Lord's Prayer" Pin. Tripod and B. A L
Mlcrosmpe. $50. or what have y<ni7 F. KADIC!
3618 W. 19th St.. Chicago. Illinola
aep3
GERMAN BINOCULARS—Feld Glasses. Cameraa.
ftliotguns, the very bc;,t mak.s. Carl Zelsa Blnoculira. Plaubel « d Ica Cam.»-as, Lu-er Automatics. If
you want the very nnest made write us. Will mall
anywhere In I'nll.d States.
P' stage, 15c extra.
RHODE ISLAND MPTOR.S. 45 Fountain SL, Provtd nee. R I.
g
GIFT PENCILS—Name In gold; superior qual
Box 3, 35c; 10. $1.00. postpaid.
Inemenalve
duantitlea for advertising, (^der Uidey. SPECIAL
PENCIL CO., Netvport News. Vlrgh.la.

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED Tto BUY.
3* WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
WOR^CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

PHOTOPLAY WRITERS—My hook.
tor all! help you sell plays.
DlEXt.ER. 4445 N. Drak* At*.. C

Weigh sevent.T pounds. Best looking machine
ever put on the market. Works b.v hand, $110 00.
complete with reel.
Act immediately.
Big¬
gest money-getter for arcades and carnival
shows.
See [licture In Spring Bi11f>oard
IN¬
TERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO.. 54fi
We-t I'M St., New York.

LOOK!—24 Jtouvenlr Post Cards, no two alike. lOa
CHA3. PHILDU'S. 510 East 120th St.. New York.

WANTED—Formula uke Klnka out of Negroeg* Hair.
ROW. care Billboard, New York.
8et>9

STAR HONEY NAKCR. lOr WYite for I'al of latest
Books
MiniSEI. PLAVCA.N 67$ Boward. Sir
^an.-ia-o. Callfow la.
tep?
START "CANDY KITCHEN."
Eje-rmoug prrrflfa.
11$ Courv new II.
Monev bark If dKaattafl d
IDBVL B<X>K SHOP. 55U1-CB. North Bobey. Chleagn.
t^O
START A NAIL ORDER BUSINESS—Our book, efltukd "Van OrdT Tip*’*, la rti* real kev to
In "Jl
Written by a man of yrira of evperi
(«•■ I the mail oedee field, who explatna eTerTthtna
fmm 4 m Z. B^rik also contains Dr Cobh's Formula
Callertkio. PoHoald »1 «o
Et.lTE 81TPLY CO..
Bni 65. Bnatnr. (12). Masaarbusettai
•THE NAIL ORDER MAN’S MONTHLV-A nrw
tsiWPwiWir. cn,'alnlng Ju»l lb* kiinl of r'*'l'nt
miorr tt)g agent ard matt dealer wtjifv
N d s «in
m-wle
hamrie copy. 16c.
V. M. THDMP'RtN A
lb Rof <ia rhc'matl. Ohio.
ENDCNT SCIENCE illliidul .-esceiv
imavldia lbdla>. t’V'ai'Inii
Ma-ro. Hllnoia.
Private i. taont for M
vrehtca. $1,60.
"Thlnga Kept i4e.».t
idatltir of the World", cottfatring t’avaierle* on Irritation. Materialist'*cn
Ir«tit'tan ou* Influenor. Aatril pre
arelinr. etc 15 00- TI ndu Black *■ d
er th* think of rharrn* It hh
S-- -1

Tire opportunity

magazines

»•" rr. rhicafo. mirohi.

IJ’XE

t.pes
SEHVH E.

VSRLO.SONIC SYSTEM—Mta'erkev to All Las•nuaa
Primer, is larria***. II *4 earh lao
Araht" Chlnraie, Danlah
Dtitrh, »<f|tih
German TuHan
RuMlan ^'inbh fIvM
J*
TiM^a aa
JV* ••/"h
TeAvarnoyrs
ncmpiiVT
•
4Sth pr Ve, York.
oeaHi
da » erwt theuah imi d-t nn* pihmc*. the alight *1
ed,e of mwile H *1111 fnlVtw the (tmole. clear
ar^ cee lee In-tru lino? In our lf*n'»'rl;htcdt s,ltmairurtnr in Pltnc tlartnoiiT and kbr Plavlng. «*tw
*!**
wrlttro hi Gr.rte W Bcld r« Be. well0 t'llrt and peoiilar rntpilc .ximpowr ai d au^ o thi.
Oil
"Mr R.iitc la Only
' '"••’hotl la the noli one that will a'and the
r*
Invetii-itino Rcramimeiidrd hr all who hare
to^ia. d a 'Virr. Setnl a ■l•■IUr fnr one of our Relf*"d If It doe. r cl meet with yinir entire
u lifa/"ta rrtunt It wlth'ti fir* dava and we wtll
Jl'I.’t f fund Toiir moinw. H.kRMONY MUSIC COMeANT. latj Oil. Avmue. Cincinnati. Ohio
40 STUNTS with rhalk.
CARTOONIST CIIRIR.
Mtaamirt.

business dppdrtunities
a!
$a WORD

CASH

•■F8S THAN 23*.
ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE.

For Sale-Boxing Arena, Fully
eqiilptied; seating rapacity, four thousand
Aim Dan lnr Pavilion. J. E. BROUGHT, Six¬
teenth Nt. Arena, Phoenix. Arliona

hJI iC’’''...I*'’*'
W*"" fth SI .

BOATING
PAVILION.
fully
'*
STANI.rT'R
Bayoime. New J. ra y

A PHILADELPHIA ADDRESS on vmir
da Bttfi •drertUinr We will refweiifnt t«>$i
ii»d forwird T4nir malt. IS 00 monthly. AHI'M-1« N*»r*h Saih PhllitVIphU
ReiOO

OFtN riOTHES. Hat ricaiiliig and PreMinc Biiahww cteaokig metlnnts make* ctnthea.
mk like lira*,
(RTnidegfuI opportunity
Tw.
Addrra* D. BYRON. IT. 8ta. I .
rattO
‘ rile for tree Ouw Iknok and Record of
Hank
Semi mmlel of .ke' ti of le,en
opinion of Us naitrilahle nainr* fll-di.
B Cennshi- li-rma
VICTGR J lt\'
9th and O. tVaahlngton. D, C. RrplOAi

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS
3* WORD. CASH.
5e WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Kentucky Derby—Ten Heads,
bright, new.
AM completed.
Made by 1919
style.
Apply to T. KARDO, Sewaren Beach.
Sewaren, New Jersey.
sep#

AN IDEAL OF EVERY THEATER

Buy Your Mutoscope Reels and

When he said in pral«e of the new theater to be conducted by the Equity Player*
that one of its objects would be the prvdnction of .American dramaa, Fmncl* Wilson did
much to Infiueni-e the public In favor of the new institution.
He probably made more
friends for it when he further explalneil that American life and manners would be reprerented In th.* plava Jnst a« French and English pla.vwriehtr hold their particular na¬
tional mirrors uj> to nature and a» enable pla.vgoera to enjoy pictures of their own clvilitatiim and not aecnes from the life of other lands.
Certainly there is in Mr. WitM>n’» promise sufficient reason for supporting the new
enterpriai'.
Kncoiiragcmcnt of an.v native art is praisewortby.
But it is difficult to
perceive in what rcsiHit the Equity t'layerw are to have a monopoly of cultivation of
the natiTe drama.
Is there a «ueee«sful commercial manager who does not recognize
the apo'lat yaiue of the pla.v of .Amero-an author-htp which deals with oar own life and
social conditlona? Does not every cxi>erienced manager know that (vimedy ts more ap¬
pealing when it deals with phases of life that eiervbody in the plavhouse understands
and th.vt the pnibicm of eierv aiTinus drama Is most interesting when its conditions
are famlll.ar to every audienee before wbi.-h it is acted?
The commeriial managers have long recognized the superior worth of • plav under¬
stood of the jieoptc. The majority of pro-p<'roiis undertakings In the commercial theater
today sre ns'iie in origin.
tf msnsgers turn fre<)uentlr to tho foreign stage it is beeaii-e the biisine-s of amusements in this eoiintry has grown so great.
It is eondueted
on siirh a grate that the dramatists may fall «t times to meet fully the demand on
their talents.
Fipanaion in the bnslness of diyersion has led to an unjustified number of theaters.
*rhe native pla.vwrigbt must labor hard to meet the demand on him.
When be fails
the foreign author la cslled to.
It is flattering to our patrtotiam, however, that the
flrsl choice falls on the American.
It la an additional reason for supporting the new theater of the actors that they
are to atm at the adrancement of the native dramatist.
But It must not be supposed
that they arc so far ahead of the commercial managers as to have first diarovered the yaiue of the Amerh'an play.—NFW Y'ORK HERAT.D.

Mutoscope Parta direct from the manufac¬
turer. the only one In the United states and
the larger, reel eoncem in the world, and rave
for vouraelf the Jobber’s profit.
INTERNA¬
TIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO., .536-46 West
L“3d St.. New Y'ork.
X

Dunbar Model 1200 Popcorn
W.agon.
$800 60;
good
»s
new.
AGENHEIMER. Galena. IHInios.

Evans Race Track, New Lord’s
Vrayer Pin and 8<*opf»,
(’onrpgsinn Ten^,
Army Blank»*ts.
ShopM. G* E. XOODTg

For Sale—One N, Tonawanda
14
4(k

MHItarr ripes

Band Oriran,

and liGO pairs Sk'ntpp, M. B. XoCKEER.

vi»nwoftb,

Kan-flM.

Murphy Shooting: Gallery for
sale.
Worth $600 00 $,3-->0,00 takes It.
One
44 Note Kiectric Piano. $.35 00
J. G. BOUTELLE. 435 St Clair 8t.. T..Ie,|„ Ohio.

One Mills 25c Counter Bell,
$67.50: 1 Mills O. K
Mint Vendor. $3'2 50;
mechanically 0. K.
PEERLESS, lltOf' Central
.Ave.. Minneapolis, illnnesnta.
aejilS

SELLING OUT—Nrw Suuaw $7.56 Morning Star.
15 00 I,ad' e Band |•!'l'nml lioti; Bii-ler Br,t>'"
Dreaar. lIttO; On>ay. I'J 50: Ctimniv Pa; t*. 11.OC;
SeaoUh Dretat. IIOO: )4ouhmt- Dresa. 13.06; ChHd'a
I'nlnnlal Dr w 31.00: Goddrta of Llltcrly. |I0.(M).
I ii.de Sam 13 00; Monka. $150; Dnlcb Suit. $100;
Irdle*' sairle II Ofl: Sale.n Sulfa. 11.00; long RiM
roal. II 00: SatrHi I>rr..w*. II 00; C.tw.-lrl Skira
12 00 Spill R'tll'ig Sk'ri. 1100: Ourrd. 15 06: Firmc*
Dtiatrr* II 00
n i.I.EK COtm krE CO.. 419 N.
Vlr-lpla St
Ry o. Nevadw__
SHORT CHORUS DRESSES—Six pink aatefO. six
blue and orange aatreii. all purple and whlta
aaltten: new; 125 00 takes all. Other color* In stock.
Coatumea de»UV'*d and made for muil'Wl coroedv
mk vtr I. maaciuerade and home talent shows.
Snk.
.atin and attecn.
OERTRl'PE LEHMAN. 13 W.-gt
C<iurt St . Clndrnatl. Ohio.
UNIFORM COATS. 3.3 50; Pants. $3 50; Caps, $100;
■ II new. J.AXDOKF. 740 Wi-at Bid Avenue. New
York Cltv.
_

(N* Fllait f*r Salt ads acceatad uadtr this hs«d )
3a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.
Se WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
automobile Overland Turing Wlial luive you In
the Amueemctil 1,'nct
BOX 51. Gateway Station.
Kaiieaa City. Mlamujl_

5sa4 PAID PROVIOEHT, Tii-keta 107!-. Sirapsotl. Mc\1-enana. Bcnivtelns.
tVrl.e PRlVA*nfl. 125 fiiAt
3lth SL. New Y'ork^__*cp6

FORMULAS
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS.
3* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 23c.
3* WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE.

Have Several Formulas and
$1.50

THE ACID PROOF WRITING FLUID, that la belna
•old ell nalTrD for hank chetiia and georril wrltItig.
Formula and chemicals for a ouarf. $1.00. C.
A C . Box 3161. Phlla kelpbla. Pa.
500 FORMULAS. :0c. ENGI.KWOOD BOOK SHOP.
7021
South Wlncheaicr. Chloago._aeplO
$34 RELIABLE FORMULAS. Plans. I
B. AGENCY. Kefiaett. .Arkanaik

•ep30

FORMULA CATALOG

FREE—Point.
.... .
wealth.
AU,FN .s F.NTtmPRlSES. 122T Milwau¬
kee Ave.. Chicago. IlUnota
aepS
SOO VALUABLE FORMULAS. 25c. Sptvdal Formu¬
las. 50c. Caulog free. HARVKT TEEPLE. Drgttur. Ia:dtana.
aepli
20.000 FORMULAS. S57-pagr volume. $1.25. I]
BOOK SHOP. 5501-TB North Hobjr. ChkmgD.

EXCHANGE DR SWAP

Acta for Contortionist Actor*.
BOY LLOYD. Inglestde. Georgia.

?lcknr?«. '
Igirg l.Itni

rnch.

aft>30
3.000 FORMULAS—Murey-makcra.
UKHTDVALL
L,AIU>R.A;rGRIIi24.
Wh'rple. Chh-ago.

400 pages. $1
40I7BB
Nortt
aep3(

3.000 ENGLISH FORMULAS (100 imges).
gri-etiheck.
prepaid.
WELKBS
PCBLIl
Stockton, Ruglqr. Bigland.

FOR RENT. LEASE OR SALE
PROPERTY
Sa WORD. CASH.
7e WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 23*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

CYPRESS BEACH FOR SALE—Beautiful *pot <m
Ohio Rlrt. clo*e to Brantrllle. Ind.. city of 100,000;
on mad and tra-'tlon-. new daiice pavilion. 50x120
feet, atid other buildings; guol hathlnx beach: ideal
spot for boIrL
Q. PK.Al'^IN. K 1. Newburg.
Indiana.

In Answering 01aisiii«d Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

_ _
Parachutes. Tnflatora. Ropr lAddera.
etc. Spei.lal bull* Parachute* for acniplanca Some
Balloat Chufea in small sizes as low as 115. Specif?
your weight. THOMPSON BROS * BALLOON CO..
Aurora. Illlnola.
OIN-OPERATED MACHINE—Siam
A. B.ARR. Kulpmont, Pennsylvania.
COTTON CANDY MACHINE. Deltz lateat model. Im¬
proved so can be operated on windy days
Cotnptrfe. ready to operate.
Coloring extvacta to make
candy red. gre n. orange
I*sed on- week: hag tamed
from $25 to $130 dally. Firat 3125 00 g-ts it. A. T
CONTTE. 607 Kunklc Bldg
Harrlsliurz. Pa.
aepO
DO YOU WANT to get Into a legitimate Isulnesst
.30 ntckel-ln-alot PhwiograplUi; nut a eamhllng de¬
vice; all good as new; cost who'csale wh ti new $150
each. 'The*.- k struments worklii; In bu-i'n sa place,
will earn 320 ea.-h pm month
Pr’'.-e 135 eiidi.
RIST.ATf L.AND CO.. Kaukauna. Wi;icoiisln.
aepl6
ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS Cloud,
ripnlaa
fire. w«t'rfilla. spotlights, stereoptlcont rhepntata.
studio lithta. condenser*, teai,*,
NB3VTON. 395
Wtet 15th St. New York
oct23
FOR SALE—Hire'#
Beer Barrel. 45-ga!k>n ti»‘\
with two
00 Multiplex Fliutvta. same aa used
In the Woolworth sttires. Good an r w. <’ost $200 00
this Bprin«r.
50^/- with order, hslanoe C. O. T).
H. M.'K.Lt. S» B RAUwerelt Rd Chl^aico
sepW
FOR SALE —»an. IL-e Hive, iKCd 6 w- -k? lift ■••n
dollar?: Fva» a .Automatic, three-pin gam- uaed 2
weetig. ten dollars.
Both twenty dollara.
A bargain.
Stoced In Ohio.
Send (tv.- dollars depostL
HARRY
CORBETT. Omaha. Nebraska.
FOR
SALE—hoop-Tj
Ou'flt.
complet*.
Including
hoops, blorks and hrarid new stock
First $25.66
takes all.
HABR5' H DITCHTIELD. 120 S. Logan
Are . T>eotcn. N-w Jeraev.

(Continiied on Page S8)

S8

T ti e

FOR SALE—I'A-lon 1!»IH Muxwcll Plttfarm Tnir*.
fur Kliow. with all riiullMntvt. roadr u> abow. Now
prkTd t7(i»l)<i. dim twlr* a« mu'-h. B. A. ZIUBU
Ucnrral llcl^iry. Mayinn. Otilo.

Billboard

,AMATEUR ACROBATS, CLOWNS Cel stared r'ght.
See l*lans and Inaiructniua. JIXCI.K II.AMMOND.
aSpS

C0RNETI8TS. Tromlainlsta. .safuphtailsts. tMarInrtIsla Senj tor ' IVe Pinnier*”
Name Insirumen'.
VIRTI'OSO sCiltMM. Hnffslo. New York
ix'pl#

DETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY—Trarrl
Hxcellent opriortunlty.
Fasc.natlrur work.
Brp rience
unneceaaarv.
Partlrailara free.
Write AMKRIt'AN
DBrn TIVB KY.STRM.
Broadway. New York.

rh
Sketch

FOR SALE
I'lTiiiv-lb-Slof Ailrant^ Blf^iric Ma*
t^lttrj. Jl.im ca<i>. Aiidnuit ATKINStIN. 3r.’;i lira
lnyta> ML. Chicago.
■rft'i.l

declti

FOR SALE—! piiiK Mills Wtiita Porcfla;n Si’alt's. as
food as nrw. 1.15.00 rar<t. or 2 for JOO OO: 2 Mills
rirrflys. 10 00 rartt; tho 1 for »fi5.0«
Half .-aah.
halanro C. O I>
R T JOUVSOX. 025 W. Morjan
Ht.. Ralrich. \is-th rarolltia.
ftTlt

GEN. BUS. MAN. Meaty and t'harsnir Man.
Team that •-hatifea aIt«M.a tor a we-k
I afiil laai“■
hL write
F.I CKSF st'IIIalKUII. 15«5 Kuril St..
lto<-kf<>r<l, Illinois.

_
-

-

—
-—HOW TO LAUGH on the Saxoiilioiic. •umpletc InGIRLS FOR SHOW WORK-Kxp rlepce not r. Tdrd
foiniatlon
Pr ee. $1. VIKTI t»SD .St IKMM.. Hufi«
ingli wt Pay. WrIL- BOX MU. W.>t F.irt Lee. N. J. falo. New Y.-rk
GLASS BLOWER WANTED- Ixmc season South with
ranilral.
I'alra till Iha-. 25th. theft atore rooms.
State hmrest salary. KIIKA. Karbour\llle. Ky.

FOR SALE—Klnkl To® Lnoso Pine FVami', 10x12,
and Hally 4'liitli. rood at new. II. M<'KAT. :t1 R.
Ilousrrrlt Hd.. L'hiraco.
ari«23

TOPMAN WANTED-For pereh a.-t. ptdfe.slonal or
amatrair.
Must make a perfeet hamistand.
Not
orer 150 llts.
.Addr.-sa ROLUAND. care Ktllhoard
Chleaco, Illinois
sepn
.
WANTED—Kx-s mee Mifi. 3 lire sellera. $* to tin
^irr day.
Sanipirs. I#.-; 3 for 2.V.
ROOM TOT.,
FOR SALE Tlirrr slightly uJod O. K. (lUm Vmdir.f
N. AY'elli St.. (Tihwco. Itliiinis.
aep2D
Maehinra at $.'>o oo ra<ii: $25.00 with ord'r. balafifa
C. O. D. H. K. .MAHVIS. Anson. Trial
irptZ3 WANTED AT ONCE—All-round Med. Pi»rf«>rmeTs
winter .leasuii tiH-:. iig in halls, t'lai o Player, fn.
FOR SALE—\»y prit of 1<M| .AdrasKT Hall 41um Map|la.n. Noy.lty Man. .An.-ntee by letter. CBl). M.
ch nta. S3.00 rath.
ATKINMON. 3123 la-xInEtan
RACfl, Rutlalid (Melts Countyl, Ohio.
8L, Chicago_aro83
WANTED—Comedian that can play hanlo or guitxr.
FOR SALE—Ctdar Prras for fair, nrirr b"ro uS'd.
Medh-hie show.
.'<alary all you are worth.
Pay
I'oat $150.00.
Will take $00.00.
ITalf with your own telegrams.
I pay mine.
.Address B. W.
order, balance C. O. 11. 11. McK.lT. 31 B. Boosr- MOORE. Pelier, S»jtiUi Carolh.A
t.H Rd.. Chicago.
•ep23
WANTED—^IieiMurers for two shows, doing Magic <>f
FOUR-MOLD TALBOT Suuar Puff Waffle Trunk, aimNorelties I trferted. AMlter MeJ. I'eei le write, IMH'
tileb; with all isMiilrix u^ciiriia and waffle rec-ipe. 1. O SECER. Box <T. SprIngtI. Id. .Mlssrnirl.
I'sed only few daya.
Thirty dollars rash.
H. ia
Mt'l*TT. lOOOVi Monroe SL. Tob-do. Ohio.
WANTED-Tliurwuahly exprri xiee.l Stace Cirpintir,
Ptoperty Man and Motion Pli ture Oia rators. >leti
LORD'S PRAYER PIN—•|?tj>od. Mlcroacopa. I»- of all ir4>uiid ilteatre exierUaiec on stage work, for
■criptiTe Sheet, l/ectnre.
t'omplet*. $$0.
pin
opi-n shop polliY h. Ai>t-class theatri-a.
R<-e n-fevs
alone $.>
WM SHAW VirtorU. Mo.
WapO regulrid. .Apidy it otwe hr leder or wire. Po.- tlona
artllililr s,iii. 1st.
VINCENT J. QITXN. Mgr.
MILLS LATE STYLE Wliltr Porcelain Scales. a1* Straid Theatre. Poiitlar. Michigan.
iw.it new. $10 (Ml. IIAWITS. nr Vhe St.. PhllaWANTED—Man and Wife for innsi-m Sliow.
Mu.
tjelplila.
Slot Scales liought, sold, exclianird.
to do Magic, Woman to n<irk In IIlusuw l
I.EH
ONE BALL CAME. Hf-Tt.. .sifulstinr of 32 dolls, PR.VNKI.IN. eare Jam.a M IL' so:i Sbowa, IhiTer.
^
hood, badis'oo and sta thade. potiahle Oram., all Ihl.. S,pL l-U; Norfolk. Va.. 11-Ig.
Ir A-l condition.
Flirt $.50.0S ceta th>a (umpleta
mitSL .MISS SI SIB wnsi;. 50« W. llh SL. fhar- S2S WEEKLY spare time making anJ •■otulnx dilly
stimmagy of all hislruneids, ItK-ludhig I gal pmlutte. North Carolina.
eeedliirs tii.d fiw re ptd. $l.t>U ietsi-lt t»ri r- lib>o.a
IJXjAI. SEUY'ICE. H. x
PIT SHOW GOODS AT A SACRIFICE—BfTrliMt and latn-pl fe iiiairuetlorta.
203
Ytuxkogee, Oklahtmia.
Itrason. Jn ill.flay caae, and rtHiiplete Llclitnlng
.Artlat and Carioontst ari; nerf.ct oitidltlci.,
$10.00
for all KIRK. <21 N. Oih St.. R. adhif. P<la.aylyatila.
FOR SALE TramisdlTir. 21-fl.. oonijOcte. 150 00;
Snidrr
Ilouhli*
Itissolrlnt Miorroptiroti.
Liamp.
Slldrs. SlH-ft .wnpl If. siiMi.flfl, K. Ijyi'BU.. 200
Honliiftu. Arr.. Jamaii'a. New Totli.

f

I

ROMAN

—

LADY MUSICIANS WANTED Ihtp. rl.« ctal. for pici.
toeea atnl tsiiA tille. n. ar ll onui. is rnianeni: teaIK
tiii.ie..
.All
tin
old
elrl>
an»»ir
NEIJ.IE
I'll ANDI.EIt. 70 M.Vir. St.. Wl'dhrop. Maaaa'iiuo-tta.
I*.
—
l.-o
Clarlii' t. al.-o
IV
aiij will |>lav
nil
soloa. Jolu on

MCSUTANS AV ANTKIt—IXr-t Chair
A 1 Cotiiel ai'I I 'oniel tliat i an
flist-4-hair lioiii. M at he aide to do
w.re.
Male a.i . w iglit. Ii.lulc. salary.
Addr.-sa
IW
STKOI TS
MII.ITAItY
lH >^<AU>t.
Slate
law
IS(.round-, Detndt. M.u. til s,pi. loth, then INaiiaTille. h d.. III! sen. 17th.
—
.

MUSICIANS who iKOililr A'olo- and Home P aoo for
I
male uu.'rt.t In lyi-eum. S ite are. salary expeitr l.
I>ielt-e - ead lileo.u
V AN ItlttlWNIL catr R. I
Il'g
path Untean, KItnhall Hldg.. Chicago.
aeplf
_

WANTED—Ural Saxoplea Id to ffll yara'icy O'f. I.
I.
iiiy iiiati going hack to loU* re.
.Mud i*'- yoie a.
■tj
• at
a -ret. read. take, ne iinutre. hi-hI to'e a'; t
play In tiiii..-; in.rre'.ii.o.e -rlt.ii t i llaiui ■Il'Vy
I..
'I or .Siiiger or ih iihle.
titlier Dan-'-' Miii will-.
IIAXJD Al.KX DANCE .ARTISTS. IK. e.niow.i'. \VAs
-

WANTED—Ilgliahle A-l VolinliU
Permi .»iit i»isiiion. I’lSuiec an.I raii.h-Tllle
Stai »al iiy a-.. jI
all mat letter. REX TIIEATUK. It.
m'r. Ml 1i.

,1(
.
i,|,

WANTED-For M- I' Inc Show. PKiio Plan r » a I«
or fake-, with Stie. ialtii».
si,t -alarv. Joh
At.
whi*.
.Amatt'iir .x.r.'t-T. .1.
MCll. t'lJFTttN t'DMI.DV t'D.. Ilrsdy Liand. Xr .ra*ka.
—•

I

=

—
•

*
The National .Anierieun .A*.coeIat‘i*n of lijneing Ma-t.r- ;in*l the Inlernuflonal .Asyo” elation. Musterw of Daneing, are iH.rh holding ix>iiv»-tilhuiH in Xeiv York.
Memlurs of
2 lioth orgutiixatioOM agree that .votilli Is driflinir aw.iy froiii the more ertnme forma “
“ fif "mtidern" daneing. Tin- imming si-ason. in their opinion, will >• c tin- tlapioT meekl.r
“ pacing thru a aululiieil form of Iho fox tr-d ;ind yielding lier-elf to the almo-l plillo-o- “
~
S phleal proprict.y of the wait/.
^
3
Thero w ill lie few to regr t tliN.
.Almost tin* i ntire . rete <.f Pe\r d.itiees rii.< rg-s1
SLOT MACHINES, n-w and ye<ond-band. bouih*.
S
front
the
detiil-nionde,
and
the.v
hove
oftin
lo-en
il.xiieeii
hr
siipiMi-cdD
re|iec(,.li!e
Motng
sold, lea-ed. retwiTid and eieliansed
Write for
Still tin* oiie.-.ti-p nnil it-, variations
lllastratirr and d .wrlptlTe list. We bare for imme¬ M niep and woiuen with mni'h of th-'lr or.ginol etiirit.
diate deileery Mill* or .teiinlnes O. K. <Jum Vend'iw. IS have had an influen'e whieh may in the end Iw v.-rT cimhI, 'I'hey found Vmerienii datiwoodet caae Operator Brlla t'alllr. Mill.. Dewey, all — cing, twoatep and W'nltx. with an oeeaslonal seh-.ttivlie. a r.itloT -tiff and Inart.-to affair,
In So or 25e play. Alwi Broiwilea. Bafb.a. Xatlnnalf.
.lust aa the wnltx had taken dan* liig out of .an even gn .iter f.irmalitv. tin new date .'W
Judges. Ouls and all a'y'ea and mak-a too tiuineront
It 1- true that "an.i one eonid walk thru
to m.nt tm
Send tn your old Operator llella and Irt “ lironght a faster time and a greater ...
But liecaiiec of their vir.v Miuildl'it.v the (endeney was for tho-.- who loved
IIS make them into mnney-reftlng. two-bit machH.rt — them."
with oor tmpenird rpin detector and pay out altdea. ” daneing to adopt individual •'step-".
Dan. ing tea-hers and Sniiil ly new-ii.iperw asOur oonetruc'lon is fool proof and made for lonr dla- ” wisted.
.At the same time the Hn-sian nalli't and tin- el:i«s|eal datieery ippearefl. and
tance op rator with our improTed iwtrta We do machlns repair work of all k ndA Address P. O. BOX S an interest grew In grti-tie datieing wliiih eoiild iirohahlv he tr.ired In iniinmerahle
S caaea to the freer ifpirit of the orditiarv hallnsi’ii. Tina In turn has re.i< lisl ..n the hallIT*. North Side Station. Pittsburg. Pcnnsylyanla.
sepUiOAx SS riMMii it-e’f. "I notifP," anid a nia-ti r yesterday, “an in.Teasing teml. n< v among voiiiig
ZZ people to improve tiM' danee theni«elves.
I'liey are Diking iiioie liiti ri'-t in dancing
HOWARD
SLOT
MACHINES Stamp for list
IjAXD.AC. Shamoktn Pa.
•eptlS S gracefully."
SI
If ''jii/.z ' has h.id • p:irt in this it h:i- wervinl In it< ignnhle wee a nnhle fnnetmn
SLOT MACHINES—3 Mills O K Gum VenderA $!• “ The dc'clopment of Anjerii nn d.'ineing into a ep'intani iui- and gRncfnl aiDvity wmild
each. alm>jst neW'.
1731 Goriucb Ave.. Baltimore. H he worth not a little.
The duni ing nia-terw hiijM- fur -mb .i de'i loptin n1.
1 hi-y are
kltrrland.
g'P'’ “ ahead of the dancers, hut the latter may N- read.r .xn.l ahle t.> follow' now when- thee
TWO SANISCO ICE CREAM SANDWICH MachineA ~ would not and could not have g-iiie a unarter of a eentiir.v ago—NKW Y'OHK Cf.OHF.
rerfots ixmdillon. $.Vl es-h.
G. R t ttOK. $0<2
Pi*?!'! Ave.. South. Mk ncat>oll!i. jUtf-sda.
TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin;

20 MILLS AND JENNINGS 25e PLAY BELLS. Run
one moith. I'Sid as le'.i.
$T"> ..eh.
THE RIST.Al’ IkAND CO . KaiikauTia, Wisconsin.
atpl

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25r.
attractive FIRST LINE.

and Pieturea.
ittiite
-alary.
MOZAHT, Jamestown. New Y'ork.

SLOT MACHINES si.J Repairs.
St. Tole.|.i (iliUi

Wanted at Once—Orchestras,

IvAXO. «ni Dlylsl.m
0.123

35 IRON MIITOSCOPES. I*'L Modi cumplete wiMi
reel
$':i. no • a 1i.
INTViRN AVION AL MFTO^TOPF. Ili.KL t'D . 5IC West 2:id St.. .New Vork
gepi*
30 GOOD MUTOSCOPE REELS. $11)0 each.
STAR. 122 l,avt lund St. .New York.
'

L. N
aeplO

IRON MUTOSCOPE MACHINES. D/L Mod-I.
$:.0(ih «a<li. Willi tmI, F. <» H New Tort
J.
AI.KIND. 150 Stuikton St.. Brooklyn. N. T.
arpl6z

FURNISHED ROOMS
Ir WORD. CASH.
Sc WORD. CASH.
MAIH APARTMENTS

S’itT^ "Jf and ll^ht hoiiv'kn !*-

fiiff rtioins. rtT»» to DrTrTi
Malii Str»*o*f
t fet! to WltU- nilo
N. r. JrUKTTB NIVKIl. t
NICCLY FURNISHED LUdit Ho
rifkcn and pr awiM* t.
T -PaUcy Th«i;#r
S. I’nlon
MRR. M. C\ Kr»UXRr. lajt dU.ty.

Wanted,

lv7 V!a*t
r.

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. C rK-tn’atl. O.

All

kvat il.
\ • Iiaiu of !(•
!• al •lY J^yramurr St.

Sc WORD CASH.
Sc WORD. CASH.

NO ADV LESS THAN 3Sc.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

1^..

Park Manager—Want to Hear

■ '"

SOFF

r.'!

I'ei.r.

Aljnn.

Ijsy

s.ali.

»;i>i

wfi^
road

ORCHESTR*

F.r

p.

SJI-£ A-l T- 'Irf
»/,
t; .'..J TO
f*r. nff'e
5r11- iwi-.’
.•
I '1
1*1.
Ilite
oprinyt '< r o’her A-l To'ir.r A|.-. . tp r' i... ) |.,
a/.Tehy
lira.
Arna-ruis w,*;- v-ly <ii -...t <,.i4rfy
(AXOPHONIsr

4e WORD. CASH.
So WORD. CASH
I

I'rhe, «l
aepli,

BAND MUSICIANS IVramalli- Show rdi.g South fc
wn'er
Pul rn.'i a-coriimislaths.:
I , j - ad
Must
make It t-w. Ro-'k Itapidi. Ii , 'jc.; I.ijie'ie Atlnn..
27; Pit”-to-:'. 2*; Gimtron. S. D. 2): si ui $'■’ s.
»'• - ililt.
I.'N'i.Bs^in

i p'l

* • t' .l Girl
I r.. or .all at
-'"1 Fas' l«lli
P'OlA

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS
'

ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTION
COURSE
iTTTT.
Tiimhiing. Flimniiig. Fiadorilnu.
Rilini'lnx
e-e
ind ea.sy m.lliml Irariitu '
r.illy llluxtraied. InHu Ir*
.xinmni-tiun ilrawlnx.piofe-alonil iiipasatu,.
I'im
Closning lor t'lowiis. eoniaais 32 new clown iiumra-r>
$100
JINt;iJ7 H AMMOND. Adrian. Mlrh
LEGITIMATE MAIL ORDER PLAN that c-.qm
Im etisdleil. Voiirs tor $1 OU. Furtlier m'urmatiia for
Wsl iianm
SAMHiAA'
.sPU'|.AiyriE.S.
Hnx
'uT
Haxletoii. Prigisytianta.

EARN GOOD INCOME in ymir apatw time
eln-ulaex.
Inslna-tk IIS. lOc.
lltlX F. 5*KH
Ixirg. PlillgJ. Irh'a, Pi'iw aylxanla.

ma lie*
Rrl.lei.

--FEATURE ACTS In l*atsr Tearing and Hialk Tilklug arraiir.l with sisslal ''iMtier'' at rea.omihi*
iwhs-s
N. w
Id. a- wihI effeet* yu.sl |i*uei|.
nm
till, Ssrai'iis**, Kansas
“
«
.
GET TIM A DAY IN QUARTERS laul m' valuaLIt
.*-.-rei and l.'-l'lmale mall tdaii. 25c lixilul.
S R
ttSHDHVB
Diui-Ut. -t-l.tinan. Allwourl,
sepu
HARMONICA INSTRUCTOR PI- Play Ui Ms h-ur
ni.«<KA
ri KusHiNt;
mu si:
Bosiiing orw,
„,„4
MOW WOULD YOU LIKE U re.-a<r» |a* ,w n,n
ieil r* a day.
ea -li iv'i.lainhig a allyrr quiri-rf
EhMcinoux igodis
Ilig lailUng ad and idan SirtetlT
hi ni-jl
and hgl'imile
$1 iw
CAnTAI, |■R^NS
SKKVIi'K
I2i.i Datlim. Monlreil. I'atada
aeplk
INSTRUCTIONS f.tr S'sge (‘ar'annli'r and t'halk
TilAh g, with 2;i Tr'.k t'irt.su
Sun.is for $1 an
II AI.lt A ART serVK'B STFDRIS. O.hkiwh. AVIs
ne-11
INSTRUCTIONS. P. k •ers and Furmuiaa for Gol.l,
S Iver. Nh ke| and l» other I'tai.i.g i<.>'ui|.s s
s-i.
yr’I’C Mlrr-S-S a-l.I 15 YI-tiey-Making F.-rmuIat
A-'I
f.a- $I lei
KEY STiiNH FRIN-nN't; Ft* . 77 >ni th
Ats
Ni wteii
*5
Missi. hiisrSIs
*-pS

MAKE AND SELL HULLV-BULLV

fir.e of the unp
Irll-k-us lliu:,.s that
tiw happ-s ed.
H )* ,*•* t.,
make, pavx l.ig i.r.-I’
.. .I -In n-ite yxwi nil '.ui tV
ni.ire liiry bur.
('-mph-t* maniifs-'turhi' and selll'ai
h'SinKslm t only 25 .x-ii'A
.s AAIIJ.IAAIS, Ihuglias.
nje Tt.s_^20
MONEY.MAKING
PLANS I'Iral.rl'lmve
H-.
iiuln-s I ss tlnii
$5 to atari a.'d no evis-rlin-v
AVi.ie for V :if
I!. II. liKIadlRY. Hi lo.t. J*. i-,
villi'. k>mu<ky.
PLUMER'S SERVICE
Yoir dollar mfui del ih-i’d
1 fall to vih-w y.m liow to r.-pilr old eV-trl- llxhi
l.ulha,
« nipi.voupteie
t’*r»'.i.sl<iri* slMiwIn; how.
$1 (lit.
(.Nil i.-her .vwt I
PUFMKIl'S. Hu D-ImI
lA at-rlsiry. t’oci eUisniL
Kg*
TAFFY APPLES ifp i-avIlT ma-Ie and are hlr proff*
iiiakir* a: f At-,
-c
I: atru-tl.irs 'or makliu 25(.voi I.
\A Af
H. AI s'l.i re;, Sigtnaw. M'.ti'gin
THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING ta-iglit In ma;I
' erv ira"ti<-al
-irse.
Ate als> sell Imisnrr.l T- itri -al Si-euery M'vJ la.
Her .1 s'amiss ffw llhis rj-el
llt.uiture.
F.VKKItitl.T. ART .AFADBMT
ihriha.
Nebra-ka.
srn2J
VENTRILOQUISM taught almas! anvope at bom*
Small mat
Send 2c stamp today for paiejoulars
a- J pror.f
C.IXI
VV -smith
Kn-m M-»«;. 1.:- N
Jeffiraiii. Pne a
Ilt‘en|a,
mwli
YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR In a '<w
divi If
ie-«m the ijmpi . 11. ar anJ .(w-e'se X.
Ins’nKHu-:! 1*1 mir “• If Iti«tu'Sor m P-ituv lli’nkgie
ai d Fairl’lavid;
AV.-htet, hv II iirt, AA
Ih .|e--> lie
w.-l!-ki.owT( tuan-s*
-TI popular miisle .ximpos r i:. I
• iittsv rof tlilv yeai'a wah/ hi' Mv R..*- I- i*-.'Y". 11 " Se,- J t!ie -I ■•.elu.s«irr pri e < S $1 1*1 for i .vipr
•
.wtr .Self-lnatiu-lor. ami If jl Jn s not nnri with
o'lir isiilr. sails’! ilon. ntur’i p with ! ffvr -livs »* <1
we win flidlv T fui.I Toiir ron-iev
HARMttNT MF
.wlF FtlMP.ANV. 1612 Dtta Aritin -. Fit dnnitl. Ohl"54 BUSINESS BUILDING PLANS. 5«r
■AtiEAi'Y'. K I *rit. .Arka:.ras

Mil l F.K R
wrXti

120 QUARURS in one DAY'S MAIL--Gn-i'rr
leyltiiiialj morer.maker. The Goljeii Nucteta Mall
Drd r Plan.
Dr
illv .ohl '.w $5 ou
D.t'lir bill
re’s e rv,
V.> .lamca s.sspir.l
No free pirtl. '.tin
A'.Itrsa DIXIF. ■*AI.H< 4'U . MH ivia il Hhlf.. Chat
»M (MMtM. T'lllM-Msfe
1
6U

WAYS

TO

MAKE

MONEY-2 TIC

rormuU, In

Ek.eyelop. .|la Hiialiii sa lt| isirtvtdtiiw". 5 lul” -W.
pri'-e. $ ": V. ura
$I
(I'.ler It is..'II'FM.
HtMVK SHDr. 55(11 V North Rr.hry. Fh'.-ago
• p33

MAGICAL APPARATUS
FOR SALE
(Nsarly Naw and Cut Priaadt
3« WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se
5a WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINI _
COMPETE MINDREADINO APPARATUS aii.1 .'vs-rwt
lint made .tis a E.hi l"»r fatnnni; aln Ill-Jroller.
('. nii'l. le.
tin (*n
Si .n.|. ’or iii'i' '»:i’*
iiihrr

tphstiiiis

Ilrvl.n It.I

ne:i sGN

FrxTE;nriii.-*E?t

:3i

I'ulumlnia. Dtdo

CRYSTAL CA2ING 'autht.
r.HGXDFS. . a>e Hllllioat.l

m:iio!..

ALL POSSIBLE FINGERINGS for lores ahove h<rh

FFATURC
fnen man who i.m p1.in .ted n.. n.ig
n-w
l ark.
(■.l■ln:!—wm
ha-;.
fte. ..m-nefid ition
n.. .-are
A-tdrew. PARKTIFW FAX® COIEPANT, «fff 1th .Are.. New Ken.irgtnn. Pi
eep.'W

for

bvata and play flaie-.* ax aide linetwo to 5'ir 'il'rlita a w.-k; goi-i tii.in a-.) a .-.a .1
1 uc'll
Afu-t t-e a gisid min.
IMHRV GKKIt. Box 5
Fort n'dgt, Iowa.

BAHW

HELP WANTED

wanted Girl Pljio l-'i T. a'o
Driimimn'
Mimt le . ip iln-.s.l
•his a hire.1. Ml.MAN M AHM.I.A
.'■1.. New Y'-.rk City.

A-l VIOLINIST,

I' slii-ii i.i C alKive 'SI Satople.i.riRTI (tStt fiCIlHtll.. Ruffilo. X.'W Y'ork

orpins: Rooret.
walk 'i-.m
Okan. V. Ya

i: IIUuwil, I'in ill..''. ti.

WANTED AT ONCE < is..p!*.i.e P'.v-s tor nTiloiiiIlT r. -.imi/. .1 o Tt •!
I'-ii k. I -- .||.| f.ir * aII'
I will p*v I'tr MSI' T f.-r ■'.■I- -I.;:., wisi ik.ut.ie
X l lr.-.* SFWl.rTF
■■a-l
li.lh n.l
All li'ti ri
aiisWiTi l If full J. .s riiillisi la xlv r,.

Week-stand t"nt repertoire.
I.lte on Int.
I
tia.T all aftee joining
Want to hear from other
Mi'«l«lanii timf donhle s'.uge.
No pariiili-s. Blr
week* iimli r lent, then 'n hills for Winter. I'ln.r
• ii'intrv towns
AVIiat you do and salarr n fr-t
letter.' Ticket If I know .voii.
t. W. SIOUTfi.

n.'in-i.

l.FTZ.

WANTED lai'Iv
Mu-h lins,
Tw.-nhone
t F frrrr.I.
H -s>g:ilrid tiii.IitiIIt i.e. ih'w rlmtir 'air* ws iir
ran.lei ill-.
Ad.ir.,s K
M
Vli
I|..'. I. IlygeriI.mn Ml
imm-liiti ly.
S:it.- ar ■. Ini.hi. »• xht.
hiweiit aalary.

Refereni'i'X.
s.pft

Quick—Comet

(!YX»

W ANTED — Mush ill s tor
ifi- .iii. . of-'iii srri win*
ein slur m ei'lerts t
silsrv. >i'.it w-.k I'MAHI.FS
TlltIMI’rStN. I'si'i Cijti.l \i... s'l i-,u|. All'n.'sota.

.Art«.
for I'tr* a^o and o1h* r «
MrtUKi k RllITH Ein-ERPllISES, r.'* K. V:,n
Uiirrn St , t'hi«'afn, IHinolp

i.a

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

WANTED—Siv e.;; .l anil'. Ur Sis- ptm ,e IMiy rs fnr
hlr Tiu.ltide —t
Xin.e
-,Ij
Mu..t
j tritel.

A-l Drummer for Vaudeville

3.000 OPERA CHAIRS Steel and east frame; no
junk: aome g.K>| a.- new and guaranteed. Xo mat¬
ter what y<wi want in this line. gH quetatlong and
eiTo half
.1. P KEDINtiTtlX. Seraiiton. Pg. sepIC

Instriivtions for ailrpr iiiiart. r.
naniiiiiiiiil .St.. ll.xgiTslown. Md

BE A WIZ ON SAXOPHONE Make 'em w.h |w
IMVW yiHi ilo It
A.hlress SAX
PFH. fo,
23Fh
M.'Disiahl Ave. St l.-sila Missouri.
o'P'3

|

3i WORD. CASH.
St WORD. CASH,

drawing.

m
CBY'S COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC METHOD fiw Saaoh.
Idsi'ic.
lairxrd, la-i m.-jt •Miiiel- > m leni imi'ilisli.d
Prl.-e. $1.
tlllTIO-JO SflitHIL, Huffa'o.
New Y'ork.
seflo

DANCING OUT OF “JAZZ”

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS

any

A

lU
kept 10

SLOT MACHINES-Four Villa l». K.. In rood condttlmi, $I5« OO: Funnel Hall Came. $:)0.0U: Shm>tInf Cillery. $50 00; four-foot Wheel, with paddi a.
72 m.mbrri. re.1. white aiid hUck, in flril-claes
.■ondttinn. $25.00. U C. PFAin.I.N. R. 1. Xenburg.
IruMant.
__

20t LEATHER BAGS Twirihaaed at a Government
Auction Sale. All sires and shams at piicaa friaa
$5 up
Yh-rry one a bargain and guaranteed in good
ahaP', Tlili is the biggest vilur yet,
RBIIINtlTDX
A CO . Scranton. Pa.
geplS

Make Rubber Stamps From

WANTED—PUdlsI.s, Oragnlsla; learn pipe orsao. th. ■ter playing- exccidlonal oi'miriimlly. |s«>illoiis. Addresa TIIEATRH care Billiwaid. New York niy.

I'i
:!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiinMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii^

REBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS-Rqual to new. at
half orirlntl irbe: foed leather Ratra at leaa than
wholesale pricea.
RKI>INtTPHN k CO.. Scrant ai.
I’enntylrania.
aeplf
SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER. $2 50. rostrsid.
AKXDT. Itetnilt. Michigan.

SEPTEMBER 9, 182L’

1
w'lii ippara'nE.
W
N. w Y ork City._

ENTERTAINERS R s1 m-'ner
Par*'eu'ir* hear 'o
tet 11 for a itanip
UtVON.k
nnilKiard. N-'*
York.
* px

NO ADV LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
NOTICE!

AdvertiMmintt under tbit htad muM ha nanffnrd ta
laitrueliaai and Plani anly. idhir pnatad an-ittow
ar In bask form.
Ns adi lernotwd that offir artlain
for aila.

Learn Chalk Art Entertaining
for Ihc si.ige
'I'liuglil liv :i (ir-ifi -sinniil
V„i|ili.y|iii. Ciirlo.inM
I’rh.'. gl 'ui
red..
'r. Ill XL-(SI
-toiiip
f-.r parti. Ill irJACK
CHAIK. DANKR i i.h t ".ig,- t'.irl
• st -r -I 'l. >'tiiil o 711 M.iple Avi-nni-, Johna"wii. l-i-iin 11* aiihi

Play Music on Carpenter’s Saw
l.;|Milv
tlir#*
I ••lif lilt,
f»*r

H:iw

I»l
f<* fiHir WF'I k*
|f| tour lit
MHMtsa
fit; firat Ipm dtn, 4$r llir*’**

ftirtip'tf

-i if <•

>^.if l-fiif tiitii

BFIf WII.T.IAMR. Stu. k|H.rt.

jfiiur

|..wn.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
4e WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN
lit

U

WORD. CASH

ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE

For Sale—Automobile House
One riHiiit iiinl Irith. i miipli ti- for li'Ui-eLei-i
lug.
Jii-t
right
fur touring, rnriilviil
plelnre liM stlini dn-sing riM.ni- nii'l vhi-ll- '
Yd'lriax THE BELLS, i.iri- llllll»uird
'■
York.

riie

i,LPtLMDtn 3. 1922
f,».i

tOAt MiNf

n

lloW Mlr»,
i.4rlf; np'*r •« r«^: 7
lUtlflii*. •! .

,ullv

' Hitt <I"W

IU><iMI

ijutA

’■'I"

lof*.

...•■u
T. juiv li
NMiy !<«>*> «>(J »'iJ
-liV'j' Mv Ihn-r-i'iur** Ur«uiv Tn-i'nfi t *l» •
"

‘
•111

.,1 f„rinul..
Tl«.
iiixil-i' f'f
lU ’ •! I'T"*-!.

OPf !•*

,1

M'I'AM MM.fc. I'<•
»P1 V
IlltimH.

CHAIRS -7110. fhip
.» illlhn. C. ixrril.
(tl.ln

fl'ilih. |B
l*r»rl HI.
•rolt

musical instruments
rOR 9ALt-WANTID TO BUY.
■> wnnn CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 7ir.
V wn5R. cXsH.jaTRACTIVt TIRST LINE.

ii^ Band

Organ — 10-Tune

LAOV PARTNER, for Flali Pond.
Muat ho attraetlrr.
No ni.a.fT T'.nilirtl
Hiatp
riperlrf.po.
GHtiHGEl >IMrst»N. earp Hllllmara. Clmdiuiatl.

Organs — Organs — Just

MONOLOG 1ST -. .ka Alair l*ir1nrr. fo form talklnc
•lA. WM. HI HEN, gj Now Ht.. Nrwark, N. J.

Re-

.ihpiI ftron

rumi**' kit lifbnidpf and tt'ifli
It In TR koTp. ('inlhoif*! Mu'l**.
for niron'rla. akatirr rfnka
hrand ni'ir.
f<.r -al*
Comp and aop lh<'m.
LOT7I8
BOPP l.*l^ r.i.ulpTunl. Rpvprp Ilparh, Maaa
M'|>.VI
BARB AINS—final

«lth

PARTNER, atralirtit, to frame jurallnr art w'th onm«dlMi
AVrltp nr ace I’ETEB kEARlNO. IM ^
3ttlt SL. New Tort.

u. . ..

■ .

'

*1

mil.*

a'ld

'o'

■I'

oat r

-'.fit a

to

thr

fimCpmlor

InSni'niTita

(flAfrtVT.

lois

waii'pd

Orarl

Atp-

K»- -r. CUT. XfltTOUrl.

BUESCHER C MELODY SAX . fllyer. low oPeh. S'*
.. j! !,, }4nnn. J. T. mFTk'CH. 227H Wrlp <»'
TM. 1>. O' lo
eePlT
CLARINETS—ET and *'.A". ••Buff.d" 15 k*T». rV.«».
r
l:b It'.dim. IT keya. • ring*; n*** aampt*
c-iiw.*.*
Turkl-h Muwtte "n’lffet". 6 kpea
All
■*a pi* di
F2. • iw.'.**!<«.al 'i.tummpt U.
Trial alWvjr j iMoIrrat* prhT* ..'.arr-vl for rmalrifit Asd
" a l l r'
I* r. .M A N-NTTLsTROAf 1205 X. 1th
'• I'eltimhUd Ohio
l OVV Tl.Min 'XMT'IIOM
. tr..' r'i'. !

«]ie
'*

I •

v*i**.
.,4

- .hi

1..W rti’i. with rWw,

twM

,

r e*nim*e t

III

In

gre.d

H ALI'ITT.

t\ .imlt g.

CONN AND BOSTON CORNETS aim wwditerai large
Mon'- .AM n*re h.en ux-.i he Ciili.**! statea QuarX'. Ikpi
Ham;’.
* all AKTIICR FTLPMtV 126 lahulT .Wt.. New T*»rk City
DRUMS, erdwalrt. own mak*. $!•
t r*
P’einr 7*11—TaUiOX
J
S
11 trr
\>W York rity.
FOR SALE

s^.rai

.^a Or.dwatra

UP_

Ho<.k»

f.'X

tr-t*.

aalti
t.n fsllo rdano; 5* numhera each wd.
• 'd*
Bt'd Mual . mandi a tr waidtrd mtr-h*a.
'•I trn't aaltre* and tr nular lOR t umhpra. $S nn
t 'l- e 0 A HOHERTSON B. X 112 Etirlhl. O
1
FOR SALE narlneta R .Pet Itoehra and Albert Ry#led* arJ k'Yrr'h makeg Hoehiri an*t Albert ABC
” a an H'ltT'l Sainehone ar d Orrrnan RorhiB ayatem.
word a*1 eilrer
Edutra an 1 r;*v*nlr** at ppawwiRble
‘ ■ea
tail r„, |„,a,|T, ||*,
rrmR HOd’SBAR
’( t Hrl.’el St
Chh-a-o Illf ola
aeglR

2

—
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S
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~
“
^

S
S
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H
Z
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S
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WANTED - Pans or with estahllshoil act. '-r will Join
vaihl viHe ourpai.v
I < sii *l*> i;.i. R.i.*k i*-. 'Ji 'l
r.imic or n cry
Had 2 years' eluh and sm«'I town
work In hr.i..1i.ii(T a.2.
Amert.ai ; arc. 21; liaHlone
voice
Phol.i If YOU wrant. Will go 50 30 or salary.
East ptWerreil. LA BAY, Bllllaiard. fk clnnitl.
sepIO

C

lyth St . Ilradliig.

PennayHatila

.«

ORFXN. «3R No.

SALE *'mn rold-pitted Meloily Rtiophnoe.
elth
..e; Heatati Marimba. thrpr.oc1a»ac wHh
•'dk Bargalna FREEMAN, Ikera. Pa.
app23
FOR $ALI BB llrilixs Bass. Retmef .Am<v'>*aa, all'
or pD* .| |,i,h tr«l low pltcb used v»Ty nttl*.
t.nr,s» F|i\v PEsilEir PMtlvtn. Iowa.

YOUNG LADY PARTNER—Tvavrf: clean twofllable
sroposllh'ii. api“‘aliiig to best cU.ss people.
Send
photo. A. 1). LAAY. Wilmington. North Carolina.

PERSONAL

for quick sale 5\'<siderful Utgalii la a nearly
r.s It ff,i |j„ iin, ,y,i,.ni. "A", lew pitch Clartnri
Cl
Ttjr<j.
*,|,| T**,!, g,,inim,ql ,,1)1 ns )• A^irr
' I SII.IIL Oelwrin. lowa.

4s WORD. CASH
•• WORD. CASH

NO ADV. LESS THAN 35e.
attractive FIRST LINE.

for rale FAim.-v riarlnet. C. low pllah. Albert
e«i.ni 15 vrys 1 rliijs atul 4 ei-llera. N Rr.s evst.
•
I'ri.Y $:'6 00,
ItlllN ORliINll. IUiis..m. 111.

Buddy Wilson (Prince of Char-

lima t'. Kr.-tiv I'tirnr!
kiiif iweilrl
llv. r ;.|ititt. (i.|,| lirll, gold Irlmnilng.
pIMi Bh an*l .A. has open-.enter ca-*
■ mhple.v*. valve cleaner. iTVie.
R.s <1
is'si. $'.0 00; good shape.
Ad'krrsi
5"'ll 4uiu.i Mar.w. Indiana.

Billboard

6

setera).

■’Wfi

*»P16

DAtOPHONISTS
BEWARE of -et>.iols adv ri'nl-.
•II C M,.,I .,f ■„ a* rliif iiouy ala.ve hub !•' o)i Ih
■rljrlt at |. Itipwlghlril hv to,
• 114* It.a.k Him arihe t**r *t 61*
".site.

BOl.DI-r'A

rON'SF.B' '• i

*

RAY.
-.■1*111

motion picTUNt pirr organ and I'ian* H»»Inc tauihl 'I'll, k'v a'.1 nra.S'call r Ur
pert
M.a*kn« twin ail . onnet inl w ith
\«1iUr44I tTWA
.vptloral ot'isol'i' I'lrs f. r iie.ttl. a
«'U>
Ne V
TFll • ii. Itdtle

I^AIR nuPLEK SPECIAL TYMPS , $’2 and l.'s
” ' d .B,.
;,■,)) _vo. 2l*lli. tlRiihk. Neh

<'lfT land. OUlrs.

LA

(BRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING.)
It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3M.
WORD. CASH. aITRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
NOTICE!
No aOveelip** eoov *M**t»4 tsr Issrrtio* taS*r
"SrHsels" Bill wter, t* Instrurti#** bv iRsi) or t*v
Tmisin* or foa'hlni laiisht kv mS'l
N» ads *1
ads or Slavs written
The rosv must he slrktly
Rned 1* S-h** s or Studins and e»|»r 1* OramaMe Art.
Musie and Oasein* Tauahl iR the Studio.

II'AT SHI thing for "SHOW FOLKS
P a» t' a
'•If* (WitiVnc nvN|«> im'Wf*
■I
I.
‘0
ntjimp.
O
MMIi ii\ "iiMpITanl ( hl« MO.

I

wrlte .And semi itililn-*.*

SCHOOLS

FOR **IE |i. .,11, Drummers* Rpe<'lal Xylopluw >■
>•
, >..r •
Bfl. iviselt V <141 and H wHI <
1*: I
I,,iK.w*d
LYNN HltlllE'
V
_ tl'
_s^.

_

$35.00 for Frank Chevalier’s

SONGS FOR SALE

I

U word; caIh: attractivPfirs/linI:

= I Here It Is—The New Song BalZ I
lad.
Memories' Bells, thev're Still ringing
— Listen, you shall hear them.
Profession i
I copies and nrehe-trations now read.v. .A p*>st
Z: { *'arr1 will bring you *>ne. Ad*lress ARTITOR 0.
Z j HALL, .'100 S. Water St.. Sp.'irta. Wis<'*>nsin
BELLE ISLE (Little Quvii Of AH Istafida). 3flc per
• opy: $I3.u0 i>« t 166; $123.06 p*ir 1.600. postpaid.
miM.AX ARNDT. IMroit. MWlUgan.
FOR SALE—.Authentic List of 3.100 Orchestra t.ea>teri.
Keisookble.
FTIIEND HAYE51. 117 :ird St..
Port Arthur. Texas.
a-pl6
FOR SALE—.Any part (jf 10,000 copies Sheet Music.
is)lnre<l *otn*; ;i ii w
Best *ifT<T lak* s 'em
T.L'VDER .<TORE. Pouilik.ypsle. New York.
sep22
HOKUM COMEDY SONGS.
Sure-fire.
Rig IM
free.
I4.VKHY POAYEKS. BlllUiard, Cln*6nnail
(•hi.*.
8<‘02r.

—
^

~

i

CONCESSION TENTS, new. $26 00; size lOx.6; Ball
Hoods, new. $22.06; new W:;.g Cats. $I.'lfl eadi:
Sample Plhre T'u;iks, *l*ii6); Wh-.1-. CaneI-, d
Siv'W l’ru;'.‘rty *tt all khi.ls. Tell u* what you n ■ d.
*< ll us uliat v.i 1 .l.vi.'t i;i , il
No <wtal'>.; *11 iw d
..’.ssl*.
s. t l*..i7S'.'- AliiioR mil 51 'al Ratll*'*.
loari.v n w . In ,iro;ig 4!* ; i 6
$12", *10
Small
Huh'- for I'hlhlirii, great neMiey-iuakei for fairs an.I
triil. *ir hararr*.
ijght. *!ro:.g ai d attrai-tire.
B.LT
SHD'V PRIIPERTY EXiTlANCE i:;::,* S.i. Broadway.
St, lami*. Mls*.uiri.
FOR SALE—lO-fiyil AI.MdianlcsI shootliie Gallery. 3
vtfles. iide trn* k. ii'.Wor. ehs'irle wire*, everything
<sinu'l te.
$216* I'O;
Mil!* ijuarter-.* |\.
Ma* hine*
$;i.5 (HI ueh.
Call- rv lia* Smith latent steel rollR 1
h»1l ilevTcc. movuig din'll*. K. Atl'SSEl.M.VN. laiwLou
DkUhoma.
FOR SALE—TIcatiiiw. Fair^. PitTifcs.
The
lH*dt ami
ridf. t)»c
Swinir: troujv* of
Traitii •! T>'»r.‘d witii all I'm i'.. tt ady fur
.
T>oH Ha A. A*r Hifl. slnMitli* iJalh'rv. W.H)trd. small
MoTiTiif
• s <5al1rr\'. Stnvt Piano. r«<iliy Mi*
oiilnrs.
1I\URV SMITH. <^rat/. pE‘iiTi>ylvinia.

4

FOR SALE f5'urif*.n
.Anatonih’il MmJels. c'ghty
d.llars.
t’. S. JAMIKSDN, BHUHtanl. t'hlcago.
FOR SALE - l^||l.•.**:l>n Til t an*l Frame,
us*-*t tlir,e tlims; al*** ('* ffic I'm. hold*
I ii- and 'hi'i’t metal I'lat.
$.Vi.(Hi take*
BROSE AI.I.EN’. 52 Glllurt St.. IieK.Jy. N.

IRISH SONG, luat pubJislieU. "Diat Little Old Hnuss
of O'K.illy'a”, sent p*ii,ti>*hl 25 ovila Fine, olaas
.hara.-I-r
BREHMER'S .Mt SIC STORE. Rutlan.l. Aermoiit.

3
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FOR SALE One HRb Tuhi
Y.'rk make (newt. f.>uf
• a tl
V It, r |. p
m
Martin four eatee iBiWaryt

K

SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. CaruUi.*.li Eli
Wh. ., I. .la/7. >whi;. .Ni'ali'- Ark *iii **.***1
(iver ih.
k’alN. laKdi-lh*-laaip. *'n*»v Ib u.* , run Ili.ii.r*-. Jlraik».v Sl**‘.'l'.*a'.- wi*h a. (.itilai'i., PUtf**rin Show. ..i*»f•ral g". d lllu..iiai slmw... M ii4».niiil.talhcr .\rllJ.T.llO 1’*^ I,a ui*', pfiiiHl^ting nf .'lO aluininii'i* ka-aaa hid* a* I t at-. Ii'g ami lilt|. fi.nla. Cifua.
IH'go, lhr*.p i;-fl. ra<k»i .ynd ring'.
Citniiil*.|*- Cariiiral and c.r**,,-!.*! .>suiiiilics *if all ki..d*: .Sevn
••rr and .--i k- SIb).\ llaiim'i'
li.' Ikill,* ai d Hull
oDint. $3.-161.
GEORGE BLACKWELL,
Iin; Lamifs *111 th*. luarki’l.
Ev. rylliiii.; u- d hr ilio.v
Aliinfe' ,Avp.. ,A-litir.r I’ark. Now .lir^i.tm*si in anv hratH'li of th*. tni.liic*.*. .eund-hanil *>r
I. w.
We hate It *>r *-afi g.t It.
Ijarg.jjl w d oldest
deal* r.* in .tmerlea. Nv • alal.i^uc ui. ui. d a"iMi*
BANNERS Tattoo. i r.»^..!ilp. Saor.l Walk-r:
T.iii. .-.ct Hi'IihJIp. JOlINNy KLINK. 11-:: llrMl- aa anv k . Iiang,* daily. Write your waiiU n *1*-ail
We niaiiufa dure aii.Mlili g wai.lrd in new g***>d3. I!**:
nay. New Ynrk.
me. liar ii* alul m*.1i *■. r\
S II us .a v
I- \,;u .r.
BARGAIN -.A rirw Rida. Palled the Plirt. S;iniUr *o through with Fair prl'T* If <'a-h WliSTEIl.V -IHiW
• hwipool or aiTamhi
It u In a flne-ha.ktna hulld- PHDPERTIkiW to. 316-527 Delaware HI.. Katiia*
Cl IT. MlaNWirl.
Irif !• d In aooil rinnirj order, and making rannry
Coat $12,001)
Will *11 to the Kst off.-r.
It s )!**t
to hr lOld
OW.NER A. N ITYItEH. SaHn Roek
STOVE, slicet m lal. two tirt',.sure tnimera. IwenlyConned injt.
ae|>!*
fiMir hy thirty Tallxjl xriildlr; niuti nineiy Im-hea.
.aiuiit*r <-lo«.d. twenty-four by tJilrly by eight; checAwl
CAROUSEL, two-mw-abrcaat, ertwhead 'umplnx. 10 a.a l>a.:;ag*'
Coat »*veiitv Hr*. *k.llat.-*11 »1ii
■ft : act of Sanrira. O'l'in Wa»p. High Suiker. .xhoot- KINSEY, 270 South .Are.. Itridg• port. ConncclKuL
tng Gallery. 8(i2 Jamalea Are.. Brooklyn. N. Y.
sent 22 THE FLAPPER, for I«1I ra*'k*. ia tlie new ** p. bora!
W.mjerful I1a»li. It .ra.Terta at>P< taioTi tnto spewiDAYLIGHT ILLUSION and two Hat lura. $60
lan.r*. $10 the *loa. Half *f. posit. TAYU'B'U GAdfB
fkmi-r'i Buddha, ifiauplctr, rolic. tnrl.alhle fortunes
Slliip. Cidtirabia City. Indiana.
$29; cost $13. tnher siryils. i-HAAV. Vic oria. M<i.
*ol>9

Bbaketprart, Shaw and Wilde are more pe-pular In Oermanr than any Germtn dram•date.
Only a few modem German play a bare been able to bold the stage f*'r l<rDg.
The meet eutTeeiful were tboae of Wedekind, wbo died In 1917. Wedekind !• not quite
oat of date eren now.
nauptmann and Su^ermann were p'pular once, bat their day
la pakt, Budermann’t Irrevocably to.
Tbe modem German drama beglna with Wedekind. Be led the reaction agalnat
tbw retllam of nauptmann.
Bta work 1* full of eccentric humor, aoclal aatire, biting
ryntrlara and downright beaetllneM.
HI* wit It* ver.r real and •"metlme* eren profound.
Big dramatic world la like a world Reen In a distorting mirror.
Wedekind haa tnfloenced the whole German EipmaalonDt drama, of which Georg Kaiser la now the
leading exponent. Georg Kaiser Is also a rebel against af>clefy. but he d"es not distort
It to a leering grimace.
Be la more earnest than Wedekind, more eentlmental and
humanitarian.
Be la the poet of the big town, of the ma*tes and of the burry and
Borement of modem life.
N*>ne of his eharteters are aiibtlr Indlrlduallted.
All art
types—bearers and ioatrumrnta of a *-onectlTe will.
Wedekind's men and women
are helpleM enough, driven aa they are by dark. irretlstlMe tnattnets, but Kalaer'a
Ben and women are the gaeeou*. transparent, aelflesa embodiments of principles that
move not IndlrMnala but tbe masse' of mankind
These are the fundamental * hara*'tertit|. s of the *'pn'emporary Germtn drama. The
Individual has no will, no destln.v of his own.
He It onl.v tbe carrier of other wills,
other destinies.
Be Is neither stronge- n*ir weaker, better nor worse, than the others—
tbe guilty are gutlllesa. or rather all are equall.v giilltv; the slayer It the slain, tha
tinned agalni't la the sinner—"Not the mur*ler* r. but the mur*lerc*l Is guilty."
This
attitude li not alti-gether a new faehloo or a mere literary pose, altho It la’no doubt
Itrgely to.
There was a time when It had a deep hold on the mors Imaginative and
senaltWe part of young liermany.
The dislllusbm caused b.v the failure of Wlltonism,
by tbe Treaty of Versalllei, and by the long serlea of tbreata. ultimata and sanctions
hare broken all belief In tbe brotherhood of mankind and In tbe possibility of onlveraal
peace—a belief that has nowhere and never been so strong as It was In Germany
after tbe armistice.
It Is now dying, and with it a abort and unique era In art and
literature Is coming to an end
It would seem that a drama without Indlvlduallaatlon,
without Incident, without the contrast of good and evil, without the ci^mle and ths
tragic, must be thin and atagnant.
But Kaiser's playa are, at their beat, full of move
Bent.
Ills dh'tUm Is almost telegraph!*-—short, staccato sentenies follow each other
with cumulative effect.
The scenes follow each other like flash on flash.
There
Is little that Is warm, endraring. or even human lo them, but they ara daaaling,
truss and exciting.—MANCBE8TER OCARDIAN.

WANTED—Yi-iunr Lady for act. Must hive good voice
and flfur. ; go**! to tsise In art tableaux.
.Ueml
plkito ai^ stale trims. I'ETFK S .Al.IdCN, Room 10.
Roard of Tia l- R1*lf.. l.oulsvtlle. Kentu.'ky.

H

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2jr.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

THE GERMAN THEATER

FOR SALE Oi.p Cng.FVn. 25 nofpg; key of C: all
1 -w .n'lta.-**. ail.I Hal’prr
rooil •* * .-w $125 RR.
• »h *>|ih ..r.er.
Write *.r wire C BVVTAN'. New
< ante. Teat*.

)M« M , ,vr Kh

Sa WORD. CASH
Se WORD. CASH.

SHOWMEN. LOOK!—Wax BaUv kV. akr. In flop lira*
Bla.-a jari, $](* rarli. Stautt* fitr li.-l J. h. Kl.-'lltR.
ll'di Winl rir=t at.. L'iS .Aug -lf.-. CaUforii a. .. i.:;ii

‘JIIIIIHIUIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllillllllllinillllllllllllil

V a Kl { C f.l. «!'* r 112 OO- Coin Tiwn'n.
t. r I 111... f. :i M |.•ftl<m'. a If-r. t*A On c aa T’|.
It.'
1 n • « Inii'inrd Hotarr A'alrp FtiP ti
II .. »'I . 1
Maly oiIkt.
Wrl> n» hfCnrp buTk g
.' 'riA't for a* T now or naril litTiromimta.
Wp
'..tr

SHOOTING GALLERY. Mangrls' .Aii1umat*c klorina
li-ilh-ry. with limds I’oiul. lompictr with lllflr>.
M'ltor and I’uhliiia. V.'adO ft. with l*a.. all r:*w
.1. HKHT (l.ATI-/^, Ikia 261. Oakland 11. a.-h
Ulf'.Ie lilami.
act*!)

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE

PARTNER—To fram
yauilPTllI,.
act.
Amateun
write. Send tdiotoi kt. OKE^. 5S JohnaoD Are..
Rmoklrn. N<p York.

thn

nn<(. ■ « al
.'i...
HaT - thp follnwint Hajofhnlipa
1i> n i ». lo» t uTi •vimil.-t* »lih caar*. rua'an*
r.^l ..ill t.
'.*. Ha*»n<*d
Al'**.
«I1t. r
0«
Mif'Ji A'li'
Jlfrr. lAAan; llaraood Alin, »llT*r
4. • • a
linon- Uu* oAirr Alto allirr. I»S
I..T1 tl.IlT.r. 1. w
I'.iAM; Kamooil Mrlody
....
»*..'in; k.tailn-n MpIwIt. Ilk. nrw. |6A #o
*.'» \I oK
dlT<»
ilmiial THtt.
Rup*p|irr
111 ...I... .I'T.-r
p. r*ft.
1120.00;
llarniaid Trnor,
. . "',1. -.M }.;'i 1*0; ItolTi^ Timor. hIItpt. It'no

< lltWlttRIt.HrT \N

SCENERY. Hut luri. Nrw Pro* ■ , Dyr Utops. h'shli;hi>il ir nil <ril<>i... flajuv. diiidhlp, i.raponeit**.
>ii'i
••Aiai*l-a(»*i d.
.'•i. iid iliiii.. ai.ii.* f<ir i>ric'.
HNKHl:(*I.l, SCKNTC ( o,. Omaha. Nchta'ka. ap|>23

EEMALE IMPERSONATOR nuuld like tu Join a
•rst-plaas aca yr iiartm-f
Ktppnteirr*!
Write
■H.SMHT M**Rk;Y 2« M..rrin lla. e N rth Arllns
lea*. Naw Jarwy.
ap|«

r... i\r Nt<'t ropular Mu^lr of all |iub1t'*h«'rft.
(■$ %rir |»r*n
Writr to'lny for d«*tiinp
fHFFT mVsIC CtUB. Huilr 70»l, 151.*$ Finnid
■ftT New \ ofV

INSTRUMENT

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL-nanrit t.
Buck
kJid
Wtoa. SAft
Mt-rntrl.'. el '
YauitanlU Arta
written
DralBaUr Hkei -hpa ooarhed.
An aWe aiaff
of Inpructora to take rare nf erery want.
Pour rehearaal iwoiaa.
Partnara fnratblted; talaoted ppopla
In all llnao put on the atarr
Itw* hrira.a particulart.
R<w HARVPfV THOMAR 120 yrara on s'acp). Ml P
Van Hurm Rl.. OIRce 316. Chi'ito. ir.i.nols. Phonr.
Wabath :i9f
arrll.lhia

^SO. iASM

Join Our Sheet Music Club and

naNO

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1337
<'oll**i:*- AmI’hiladi.|phla. P*.. huya and aella
Cal dy Clox. lo- Cram .-<aiidHich. .“Oirar Pull WalR».
Pi'irttrii, I’raiiut or <riii>..llc MdcUiors. HaiBltuTMT
O .ill's. i
Caii.ly Krtticii.
CniOTSSion Trota.
Gdiiirt; aiiyliiti.j mTialning to fhow. ramiyal or coniii tpu 1.*'". Wiiti mr what you want to buy or
•ell.
*(-13]

INO INVESTMENT.)
NO AOV. LESS THAN 2te.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

ln%fninirnt}*.
I hgtr «
.T*m
Write me.
.^*'*1
Iowa.

59

STAGE TRAINING mado pair with Ilrl((>‘ Uodnm
Xiathoil of Tir-hm al Starr Training
,'Aallafactioi
■ua.antfid in a ahort time.
Hia/r f)a .dn: tauftit
By W.lliam Hurtnn Hrir.s. Ch<'ado's yrraujl danpif jr maatrr
.Acta nr itfn to onk r on short notinr.
Addrras
IIHIGCS'
TAI.KNT
rRD.MIlTIDN
KXCIIANOK. $19 Uon A llralv Hide.. Chi.aeo. III.
a. rlih

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS

Every-

Hundreds of Musicians
if**<
i^iti tilt!
If***
VatTFR J0HK80K,

SPECIAL BARfiAINS Ri IKMmn XyUn>lKinp. JV-lli,
TyiaiMiil ami Ilnim ra<ra iluaroilrnl ■<> lir liratid
w* mi ll iirtpr iisjii lull fluy aii*
aiiil dla<«iiillliut<l iuhIcU
iHaaau .No, lilli
\ylo..
ll'i ;’0. r Kular ur ir ua.
No. IT:;;* :t-(«i«Ta
Xylo.. *SI *»ll, rt-i'illar
Waj
No. HUti •J'ju< tatp .Xyin, E.'i.tiii rraular niH'p »a.a I::# <»«. A i.rj ,
al'Kliily ii»il Hiaam No.
Martmtia, iia- li::'>.<‘0.
nlll »,ll for 111.mi. Traill for aarae. loioli.;; iroi.oo.
at $.11.at).
Mala I f« ;i .S«. «$.t Hand < a-f» for
lii'aaaii No. ’**Hi .\> loiilioni- at II.IHI. m
vri
«aa Itl.IlH; oiic .No. tula TriAik f«r !Mi5 l>.a-aii X>Ui
at I:;a.:i5. formifly m.IiI at |f7.dS: oria
.No.
IW .SouA Ik lU. 3-o<aa<r. at $•<•.(111, naa HU'l.Ao
l}lt I't .aiiayr (►nil. Mia. «aa «5 im. at
$*.'7 Oti; .So. lira '.’^aiafa Or..|i. Holla, oas |l-.r»0. at
IJ.t.i'i; >'o. IVtl -j-oviat (Will. H" lla. »ai. $avim. a*
.A iiuiiibpr of yiiiiiiil flora. r<'ll'for<‘p»l aiol
lra;nl t.ow Hrum
I'liia.ioari. IK Uii'V^.
Will
omtuoUaU; II. n a* a 1*1 H *-|| ilnuaa.
Will < i»v
<»it at tltik oaiii. 'fao tialrt iiaod •a.*ily T'lupai.i
:!.A ami
In aood .nioliika
Will anil for
illO.oo liar far.
^old f.ir <i>li only.
K <>
It.
tAiloaoo and a'll'tot to
a*l,.
Ll'IfWIO A
LI liWlO. 1611 No. Uli tolii Stfi'* t. (Tik'anu. llllnoM.
#ppl6

I-.* iMin
Maaa

.0*1*111 loft
At*
It*'

mil
ri-rf-.f l'li>>ln«
rOFK MUSrr. TSI >H<on

Blllboerd

like n*'W.
threa galall. .\MT.

HAVE YOU SEEN the F'tapp.T? .ArkAn.-aw HapperT
ikVT hall TTfA* If- a hiimillmt. r. Uiys. Woinl**rfnl Ita.sli.
*16 the d../
Sanipl... $1.
A*k for th
Flai'Pi r.
Arkan-aw Kl.'s, $10 the <k>». Matt ileims t
TWIiOll'S G'.MF, .*1101*. rolumW.v City. Inl'ara
JUNGLELAND SHOW, ismuhte. animaV. pp'llc111 >• ki'.vl iii . r, jiiti. fn**il. ton IDi’ k. MOl'I’I.U
I'oniliia. N.w Yi rk.
OH. BOYI—The FTappi-r, Arkansaw Flapper, for ball
r.wks.
A world.ifnl Pa*’>' B*iv». 'ee this one
n t wise
$16 th.. do' : *aiiii>l... $1. A«k for FlaPpiT
•rvvi.nirs n\MV sllul' t'..himhl» Iltv. Indmus

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

WILL DISPOSE OF SONG. Transportation Blur*
d fox-trot .v..r.
Small *ash or royalty.
'Y
DUF.XIjrK. 1113 N. Drake Ave.. Chh-afo.

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
4o WORD. CASH,
•e WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

TWO BEST TATTOOING MACHINES, oomblnation.
tour tuN',- .ximplet .. $5
.Sixteen sh-ehs Designs.
$.5; 25 Tarns* Photographa, $2
WAONTCR. 268 Bow
e*T. New 5'ork.
asp22
50 MASTER DESIGNS. Impresaioiis; ID Uck air.e.
20 cti St sire. 20 le; and shoulder size. $5 66; over
2"*0 arm *lz... $2 50.
Mai-liiJies. 2 for $3.00
•WATFRi!"
1050 Riindoii'h
Detroit.
8ep.26

THEATRICAL PRINTING
3e WORD. CASH.
Se WORD. CASH.

NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE

500 Gummed
Printed
with
SWEENEY. 9111

Stickers, 25c;

your
name
and
kerchevsi. Detroit

BOOKING CONTRACTS.
Calls. Agents' Reports.

address
seplfl

Caution Teabels. Passes.
BOX 1155. Tamp* Yla
d<ic36

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each. $1
postpaid
Ketabllshfd 1012.
CT.ANleEY BENT
Hopklnton. Ttma
sapo
LOOK!—■25» Bond leeltrvheailsxir 250 Fhivelopes, $1.25.
poiHpatd; 5*0 1x1 Tonight Bill*. $1.15; I.OOO 6x18
Heralds t3.H; 500 lUll Tack Cards. $12.00; 25 .)»•
Ti21 Datea. iltl 66.
I'avefn! workmanship
Samp'..
BLXNCIfARD I'HINT SHOP. Ilirpkln'or. Iowa
NOTICE!—f)r* Mil want this wonderful new devl<ie7
makfy avtw di'i* ihousanil *'xa't *>*pi*'* imii.ttion
rypewrllten Wler* for l ight lenti. without Ir r'.igraph
or steeiril.
Fasv and is *'Xi**x,siTi' t*, ni.*kr
bull
Instniidlona. $1.
Mntll.VVS. ,5. .stuvgis. .M'ehicai'
.** nl6
SPECIAL—500

Two-Color Bmiil la tli rhea'L or »■velnpes
$2 60
laiwes* or'*', s i." oCh r printing.
rir*t-."la*.* work oelv
THE IIIGHI.AXD PRWS

40?0 c.'ti.i.-,* C.'OT.. Ave.. <'hi...ia*>

a<'0l6

SPECIAL PRINTING OFFbB 12'. 1!' -; R. rd TvtI'vh'lds 125 Bl'ir ''o I V.rTr'o.r* $1 50 prepaid
rvhrr w.>rk
rra.i-'rabhN'THIV'I
kh-oSOMH’
PrEiTAT.TY CD. las'rla
\ w .leyre
*e6)R
5Wl TWO-COLOR fall, rtn-.x l.- or Enrel. i>r
.A'lra-Tir- la'n'. l.'s fr. . ' ADA KRI'llb.ss
"C-A" MItwank e.

$2 65
Staitoei
sep23t

100 BONO NOTEHEAOS. '2 .olur* and 160 6Ai whtls
8\i»\* VP'V.
•■''t ii‘'l
*'* "V»r 1
pai.l. $1 23
c p I'HIVr. 1)2. n.'X 122 K.inkikee.
ttlm.ils.

(Continued on Page 60)

2S0 EACH “NEARGRAVE" Prli.tfd Bond liCtt-Th.-idu
■tid BtiTrloprt,
cMh. iiu»i{ijild. SOLLIOAY’S.
Ebok. iBdlana.

BARGAINS—Fe4tuw. ComiiUcx, WMtfmf. Stnd for
H»t
KET.I’INT FILM CO.. 123'.* V i.e SU. I’lilUdrlphU. Puiuiaylvuili.
m-eU

THEATERS FOR SALE

BIGGEST FILM ROAD SHOW trrt
<1. Guaraiitpfd liest inimry>nukrr.
nou,;Ua F'alrhanka ki
"Tlio Iiidtan Hero." In J thrill na reels, produc'd Iw
Ttioa. n. liM-a. You get the crr«teat and mutt, popuUr star and one of ilie Ix^t•kiiuH'ii ■llre<-tuta in ilia
worlA <’an you beat Itf Print in ftrst-rlaaa condi¬
tion, good for one year’a solid run. B aides, you art
two lug. flardiy 24-tl>reta. on cloth: two 14-shi>tt». t. n
S-sheeta. 3-sheets at d teo l-ah'-eti. all mounted on
cloth, Thr.-e t I* Photos and SllJes. llesldra. if you
want nii'i • Iwlb'-huo. »e ran buy for you IW beau¬
tiful Indian IVills and Toys to etre away to rhlldvn
for the hat omipoHltloiig on "The Amerlran Indian
of Today." which has rron-n to be wonderful edrertUInr. Iienau.sc any hlg stor^ will he alad to disrU*
the pyiiy toys wph the nam of tlieetre. Hememh r.
»« aiiaraiilee this to lie luiKltlyely the best drswins
fesfiire of the dsy m d Ilis Liraeat monry-inaker,
PKKKY PROUrCTIONS. Utaim 10(1, 1600 Broadway.
N -w York.

5« WORD. CASH.
7s WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

FOR SALE—Only Opera Houij and PIrture Show In
Boaoobel. Wlaconiln.
A gi-at bargain.
Write to
liR. HUBO. Mayor of City, Jt oi.oe.
TWO PICTURE THEATERS—irpleDdldly lo-ated In
Uayt.m. Ohm; one located In uptowBDIurneas diatriet: seating capacity, 2S0: can ba bought for ts.ouu:
otlHT a htth-cla.*a up-to-date ■h'wtiT, seating C-'lii. Is
aUo an tttractire proposition; both are good buv*.
For further information write THE sAM KAKPK
COMPANY. Real Estate and Buslnesa Spei-ialU's.
He'hold Khlg.. Dayton. Ohio.
s

WANTED TO BUY. LEASE OR
RENT
.V WORD. CASH.
5e WORD. CASH.

Picture

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. •

Show

Wanted

in

small town. Must hs eatabllsbed business and
abnw gnnd profit. Address BABBT L. VERNER,
East Brady. PennaylTanla.

Wanted—Game.

I Want a

HTTonemoa Tub Dies and Lajont. State size,
price and condition.
£. O. ACXEN, Elma,
Waatainfton.

EAST LYNNE. 5 reels, rood condition, plenty paP'r
Quick sale. 150.00. SCUNiauKH. Box 401. Water¬
loo. low*.
FILMS for Toy and Professional Maehlne* All fanioiL* morla stars
I'l «0 icr reel and up. Ma<'hine
haryaltst alia Write for big list fr-e.
tfGNARTH
Tllv.ATRR SITTLY FG.. Ih-pL K. B.. T24 Ho. Wairash Am.. OiJcsgo, lUinoIx
seiv^Oax
FOR SALE—"America's A*'■■w r". IU. 8. Oort, OflUal
War K-ature.
5 wondcrriil r-eh
Is of act km.
sure
m"iiry-g.'tter. Print new. Paptr. i$200.00. CKNTBAL
FILMS. Ma.>on City. Iowa.
FOR SALE—Where Are My Children. Good shape.
cuts. Slides, plenty paper. First $S0l00 trkrs all.
U GOODBHED. Ilort Myeri. Florida.

ROEHM SYSTEM CLARINET. Bb. low pitch, elthrr
Helmw or Buffet Hum be In good condition and
pries right JO^ 0R.DINO. Ransom. IlUhola.

WANTED TO BUY—Monkey Speedway, the mrehanitcal apparatus complete, new or Ui.rd. with or with¬
out uot and monkeya. State condnioa. size, weight,
price and full partlculart. Address C, E RAT. 22*
wathinztnik Are.. N.. Mlnrieapolia. Minnesota.
WANTED TO BUY—Used Boehm system ellver Flu'",
low pitch. Mult be a barea:n. Address F, TE.4D.
a 11 Carondelet SL. New Orleans. Louisiana.
WANTED—T’.'ed Motion Picture Machinea. also Rollrr
Organa. BOIY UARFER. York. South Carolina.
WANTED—Suitcase Proiector, vrith 700 or more watt
lamp. No Junk. FALBS, Dexter. New York.
WANTED—Penny Arcade Machine. Must be modem.
rbean for cash.
Also use Crtiy House.
L. H.
BRANDOU’. Medk.a. Ohio.
sepl«

WANTED TO BUY—A 30x80 Ton and Center Poles.
no «all: also a snMil Folding Orean.
Must !«
eh'SP for cash.
No junk.
Money talks. GKANT
DU VELU cam Blllbotid Pub. Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
WANTED—Ladles’ Hair, cut or combines. Send Urge
sample. SMITH. 2017 Thioop SL. Chicago, IIL

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
is WORD. CASH.
7a WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 250.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

SEALED ORDERS. H rc’ls. a wonderful road show
attraction, and mat y oihsa. Cumedies. Dnunaa. etc.
All 111 A-1 shape. A.NrUU.NY UKILU 97 Fulton SL.
Akron. Ohio

Singlea, two to four dollar*. Five-Reel Feah lre^. twentv-three d"l1ars up.
Lint available.
fcONLON, 140 Ogden Ave., Jersey City, !f. J.

A Minstrel Man, Roaring Col¬
ored comedy, $8.00; Tbit on Diyline Boat, good
comedy, $4.(KI; The I'li-ple 11.11*. Western, $4,00;
Riida of Lave. Wra. Fox eomi-dy, 2 reels, $.5.00;
IxNig Fend, good story, 2 r ei*. $5,00. H. GI-ASS,
Cuba, hfinKOuri.

Educational News Weeklies.
Like new. $3.00 each. 6-reeler. $15 00. Bar¬
gain. Send depoKit. JACK MAHMARIAN, 216
Tenth Ave., New York.

For Sale—“New York After
Dark’’, eensathmal underworld melodrama,
five reels. Complete variety of i>o*ter8, alidea,
photographs. CENTRAL FILM COXPANT, 729
Seventh AveDue, New Tokk.

Motion Picture Features for
road man.
Liat available.
ROOM 415, 1CT2
Braiwiway, New Totk Oltv, New York.
BARSAINS—Weatrnia. Cinnedies. Dranua, Ftamui
Mtars
Many aa ne**With aderrUatiig.
LisU
avarihla. TTOVOMT C©.. gli OOrlathlan Aea.. PhU
adelphla. F(* nsylvanta.
aep4

BARGAIN SPECIAL —M’inareh Machine, equlpre'l
fir gas. maaita or rarUm-aireeQ. aUdea and four
reeli
nira. Wonderful toad .luthk AU for |k.1 oti.
Ktsmiiiallao allowe<l.
MnNAKCll THEATItB !«I'PPl.Y ('<».. Metniihia. Teiiin^seo.
ai
BARGAIN SPECIALTY—Rlpon Mirhine. rqulprei
for ManM. iwriion or caa; .'tcreeh. Slldaa and four
re la Klim. Wia derfoi mid ouHiL All for 1*5 0(1.
Ktamlnation alhmeiL
MtwNABCH THEATRE tU'PPLY Co.. Memphis. Tetaieaaer.

WANTED FOR EXPORT—NerlaU f
Com ■dies.
Good eandltlnn.
Paper
Electilc IJght Plant aiid Power's Moil
ohine. SUte pticr In letter or itoo'i
BIl'tWN. iwre IP.IIlHMrd. New York

BIG BARGAIN In new and •ecund-hand M*chln"o.
fhalra. Suppll-a.
Wrl:* me your needs.
H. B.
.loliN.sTON, 53* South Dcirtiom 8L. Cbloago.
aepSOAi
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS—New and
r hnllt M'wing
Ih.-nira Mathlnea for Borneo
S.-h'>oiA Chtirehes. Loitgea. Trarellng Shows and Thea¬
tres. Maida-.tpc or cas, complete oti'flta flira and
tnpollea.
MitVARFH THEATRE SCPPI.Y < (*
.Memphla. TVnn.
appSOai
CHEAP—Aahroa Booth. $50; Power'a naa. Maada
equipped $50; Patlnraaope. $100; Moris('aaara. fV
0* l.amp House, with Are, $33' late Bdlaiai. $'"
Power's Sir. IT.5: rompmaaro. $00.
FUators rHu'
AKT m.M ro.. IIOS Boylston SL. BoaUM
teplO
MOVIE CAMERA. $20.
Portrait p4cfurea can be
made. I* to the foot, on iswitlwi pap r, at 3e a
*00*.
Comilete them In 10 mlnntea.
Hampirh
Ag.'Tit* wanted.
Catalogue.
HJUIX. $0$ E 23d.
.V -w York.
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NEW THEATERS

Bocanaa the N'tva Dr^rating Oompaav '*
experiencing difficulty In obtaining I tie to
real estate In Watertown, N. T.. oa which
to erect a theat-r. it U believed the plan*
have been temporarily eldetraekad.

PUna have been completed for a two-atnry
picture theater building on Iberville a id Inpea
atreeU, New Orleans. la., by Architect Oeo
E. King, for
J.
Morgan
LaFrance.
The
hulld'ng wl'l coat 00,000 and will mcaiarr
7« by 106 feet.

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
EDISON,

with oo'slde almtt.v
Vtrda equipaaent,
rnmnlete vulflt. $75.
\V II trade for EdUcatWv al Film. BOX *2. raiiton. Ohio
•(Slid,

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$c.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

All Films at Bargain Prices—

AKRA SALES COR¬
MT4 Broadway, No*

Brer since the new art of the theater was first dlacn«sed. eyer since the late drams
wBe nmeretDOPlonslF wared aside aa an Intnialon npon the stage, the name of Adolph#
Appis baa been on the llpa of the glib tbeorlats.
It was a name to eonjora *ntb: II
Bounded well coupled with that of Btanlalarky aod neyery.
I think It wa# Gordon
Craig who firrt mentioned him.
This la flt*lnf. for those who had an opporttmlty to
atudy If. Appla’a drawings at the recent Theatrical Exposition at Amsterdam, wheta
they were on tIpw with Mr. Cralg'a designa, srlll hare reallxed fo what an extent the
younger raan la lodehted to the older.
Oorion Craig Is Indltpotahly the m-wt dynamic
force In—or should one any out oft—the theater of today, hut Adetphe Appla may In
•ome respects be eoa'ldered the power behind the morement In which Mr. Craig hat
asaumod a leading role.
Adulplie Appla, a man of orer aeventy, IMng the life of a hermit, la a peraon whnaa
yery existence it la difficult to realise.
Yet, unheralded and onsung, he baa for a acoga
of years exercised over the modem theater an Influence which It la almoat ImpoetlMe to
appraise.
Many producers who are lauded for the originality of their work ha»e beneflt^ by advice and detailed Instnictlona from M. Appla, altho anch aaalatance has not
been acknowledged.
M. Appla, living In ohscurlty, la evidently content to eTotre bl#
Ideas Id a aecluslon which gives him ample leisure to think and to aeork.
It was with Gordon Craig that I viewed the eight or ten drawings of M. Appla at
Amsterdam.
Mr. Crn'g was visibly Impressed by the Swl.g artist's latest work,
Tha
first of theae, a setting for “Echo et NarclBKe", was m:ide for the performances of tha
Jac()uea Daloroze Institute during 1920.
In this and bis other late work the artist la
Been striving to bring about that fusion of background with the human body which Het
at the root of hla mo<t recently expressed Ideas. The stark tlmpllclty of theta ttaget
Invltea the actor, demanding hit presence In order to complete the compoaltton. In tbla
respect they are the artlthcals of Mr. Craig’s drawings, which are complete In them*
selves aud seem to re"srd the presence of man as an Intmston.
The design for the aerting of “Echo et Narclase" In simply an arrangement of lirgt
sqnare blocks and ciLimns, toft flighta of steps and vast sweeps of marble fl»''r.
Mr.
(^Ig, who has himself often made atrlking use of technical meant as simple as this, hat
not been content to accentuate the drama and Its actors. lie hat momenta, I think, when
he despairs of finding aetira to live up to hla conreptlona of the theater. M. Appla, on
the ether hand, with the happy optimism of a child, la confident that the human ho^
will draw to It the sort of drama that It can properly Interpret and render beantlfoL
M. Appla believes In making use of the physical means at hand; Mr. Craig appeara to
have lost fal'h In everything except symbols which bear only a faint teaembUnca to
actuality.
M. Appla, like Mr. Craig, baa attempted to explain hla Ideas.
He has written two
books on the theater and occasional brochures and articles,
nia books are aa dlfflcull
to find as they are to understiind.
Again, like Mr, Craig, he la not at hla beat when
he attempts to explain what be Is trying to do.
Bc'th men are too preoccupied with
what they are doing to be able adequately to define their accomplishments or their alma.
By far the be^t exprasalon of M. Appla's theories la to be found In a small book which
baa Juat been publDhed In Switzerland, “L’CEuvre D’Art Vlvani".
M. Appla’a message Is above all the met-tge of a phlloaopher. He goes to the root
of things and strives to establish bit theories niKin fundamental prlnclplea.
One can
not say to him, ‘Tlere Is your theater.
Now show ns exactly what you mean fo do."
Neither can one expect him to offer definite suggestions that will Immediately reaolt
In a living art of tne theater. Appla fully realizes that hla words will not and can not
effect an immediate and material revolnttoo.
Be does not aak na to build for him a
theater tomorrow 00 the uDderatandlng that he will produce perfect plays tha day after.
He wnrka toward a revolution of mental attitude, the resnlta of which may not bccomo
apparent for decades.

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND
So WORD. CASH.
r* WORD. CASH.

Circular un nM|ue<it.
PORATION, Dn-t. A.
York City.

THE ART OF ADOLPHE APPIA

WANTED—FYsaka. Human, Arlmals and Poultry.
Write parttoolan, prtoe, phntographa.
MEAKS
JI'NOI.B CIRCUS. 20» Crtitst SL. Tenlos. Calif.
on 28

ADVERTISEMENTS

Latest Portable M. P. Machine.

NEWS WEEKLIES, -x-elleit' lOndltlon. $3 75 a reel.
shipped roll •<•(
M.5NTOSSIAN. 512 Cllnino At'-.,
Weit Holioke* . New Jersey.
a< l>23
SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Bargain price*:
al«> Sertila.
H. B JOHNSTON. 538 So. Ibsrbom SL. Chicago.
aepiMAx
12 TO 2S-REEL SERIALS at bargain*. srtUi papv.
AI*o 1 to 5-r<'el TTInu. 72 '.0 up. Writ* for II.L
QI'KITN FEATTTRB SKRVICK. I.NC., Birmlncbsm
Al.il-m*
arp2J

ELECTRICITY FOR lOe PER HOUR-Motvo Auto
G'^ierator.
Opivtlrt on any ni.'ka auUimobllr.
PriHlu.'ea tl-etrldljr fur mni i c ph-iure tiiei-lih.*.
tliealn a. s<-tiools, e+inr'hen. luimea. etc.
Write foi
free Lsrltoulirw.
MON.tKFH TtlF.ATRB HFPPf.Y
ro.. l»epL AO. 721 Sooth Wabash Ave.. Chlcage.
aep30 A
GENERATOR FOR SALE—3-K W gas eogb« tyix
cheap.
PASTIME TlltLATHR. Blua Mound. III.

30 REELS Social Piralrt Serial, nmplete. $100. Conr<l
Trsii'l. Reltgioua Films, cli'-ap.
HAY. 328
5th Anrue. New York.

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR
lES FOR SALE
5e WORD. CASH.
WORD. CASH.

It

ONE MeINTOSH IMPERIAL 8TERC0PTIC0N and
12 hsiid-psliitrd I'os* Slld.-a. Ixj.WI rash.
I. I,
ROn.K. -- - Hlums
—
.
Qf'Wt Paii'Tswi
i»r roui* Blllh^rd.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

WANTED TO BUY
M. P. flCCESSORIES-FILMS
3« WORD. CASH.
5« WORD. CASH.

NO AOV, LESS THAN 25*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

W'NTEO-FilnW of alt kmd*. Ben
P. O. Box 954, Atlanta. Oeorzla.

In Answering Classified Ads* Pleaie Mention The Billboard.

A tbreeaitory bnlMIng. In which will he In¬
cluded a modern theater, la being projected
f'lr Casper. Wyo., to be located at Center and
Elrat atreeta.
Garry Gordon, of Casper, Is
promoting and financing the project In which
will Da Invested some fzno.nnn.
Tentative
plans provide for a seating capacity of 1.70*'

The BedfonI find.) Steel and Oonatruedon
Company was awarled the coatract for eon
ntructing the new theater In Rlrtomlngton. In'l .
which will ba operated by (larry P. Vonder
sehmltt and managed by Harry Palmer.
The
new structure will ehver ground tpai"' of
<16 by 1S2 feet and will provide seating ac' •mimodatioaa for 1,000.

B. F. Lane and Frank L. Miller have purehaaed tha old Star Tbentar properly al Sec‘ind street and Magnolia avenue, Baaford. Kla .
and have urganlied a stock roaapany for the
piiriMMw of ereeting a IMU.OOn theater, to he
called the Milana.
This house will seat 77<>
wl'l have a stage completely
equtpiM'd
i"
handle aO kinds of prodnetiooa and will he
'•rletly fire-proof.
The opening la anaoonced
for Jannary t.
The Mllane Amusement Coro
iniiy, wld)'h la tmlldtng th* house, ha* the
foltowlng oncers; F. |>. MiCer, preatdeot; F
F. lane. . vice-president; A. I*
aecrr
Ury and trengurar: BVad Walama, A. W., Lee,
Jr., H. P. Smith and Ralph Ohapahn. directors

SEPTEMBER 9, 1922

MUjTlEillMiiiii
sgrrs and artlata are recpeisfully raqurwrd to nui,trihu(r ttuir tiatra lo thia deparunwit.
Boutaa
c« Hw BtUhoard luH later the® fVtday of eanh varK to insure pubheation.
l(llli~irf larwarda all laall (• vedaaaWMU free ad charge.
Mrnbere at Uit aeafaaala® are taviud.
the eaad. to have thetr mail addraaed tm data af The Billboard, and it will be forwarded promptlr.

,

.

n no data

« Boyer, Nancy, A Co. (Grand) St. Louis,
iioyi,. a llfiiuett (Broadway) .New York,
Braatx, Selma (I’antagea) MliiDeapoMs; (Pantages) WlnnljH-g. Cun.. 11 16.

la givan tna watK ot

nhap 4-9 is to bs SUPpliod__
, w».i. t.-,,.,.,.. Buu,. a™,..

Sdanis A Grimin (l»a»ia) i iiisimr)^

Adolphot
Dhruffl)
Adroit

(Orpheum) Memi'liia,
New Orleans 11-16.

Broii

IVI'torts)

Now

1 ork

Tenn.;

(Op-

i 9.

Aeropaoe Glrli (Grand) 8t. lionia.
.(h. irn. t lie-.. A to. iPala.e) .New

Haven,

AheiTrn. Will A fOadya IKelth) Providence. R.
I

Ails

illnshwl'kl

BrisAlyn II

16.

Ro-i-ee (On'heiim) Is's Angelet; (OrpheSell Lake City 11-16.

nmH

A Joir J'lbllee (.Yvenue Bl New York 7-9.
Alda l»e|.rle (iiheal Toronto; (Prineeaa)
tr al 11-1A
Aleiander, Arth'tr A Co. (Columbia) Far
twav. .N. Y.. 7-9.

Mon-

Rock-

Aleitnder (Pantagea) Portland. Ore.
Aleisnder A Flrlda (Proelor) Yonkera, N. T.,
7-9.
AnisoR. Jack: Toronto, Can.. 4-16.
Allman A Howard fHlst St I New York.
American Comedy Four lAmerlranl New Tork
7-9.
Ames A WInthrop (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.;
(Orpheum) rb'Sttle 11-16.
And-rson A Y\<'l (Shot) Buffalo; (Kbea) Toronto
II 16.
Anderson

A Craves (Palace) New Haven. Conn.,

Anderson Playera. Leonard (American) Chirego
Andr(s.m Bob (Keith) Washington; (Maryland)
Aadersoo A Burt (Orpbeum) Seattle; (Orphenoa) Portland 11-16.
Andriefr Irl - iKelthi Washlng(on
Aagel A Fuller (Palace) Rockford, HI.. 7-9;
(Majestic) Chicago Il-IA
Anger A f'aeker (liijoul Satannah. Ga., 7-9
Are V'Hi Married (PrlDceas) Mootrral; (Keith)
Syracuse. N. Y.. 11 16.
Arflogtnn. Billy (Busbwick) Brooklyn: (Paltce) New York 11-16.
Armslnwg A Tys<« (American) New Tork 7-9.
Artmld A Grater (I.<>ew) Ottawa, Can.
Artlallc Treat (Shea) Tonmt-*; (^incess) Mon¬
treal 11-16.
Altolt Bros. (Ixtew) Paliaadea Park. N J
A-hlev. Herbert. A C-* (('apitoM Hartford.
Cetll . 7-9.
At the Party (Warwick) Brooklyn 7-9
Atwiii L'onel. A Co lorptiriim) Bro'>klyn;
(Psliee) New York 11-16
Aohrty. WllaoD, Trio (Orpheum) 8t. Pan); (Orpbenml Minnrepella 11-16.
Asttin A Cole (Palace) .New Orleano; (Palace)
CiBrlDuatl 11-16.
Antttn A Delaney (Rialto) Chicaro.
Autumn Trio (Kritbl B<etoo: (Ktitb) Lowtll,
Mtsa.. 11-16.
B*h<’ock

A Dolly (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can.

BtUey
A Cowan (Orphenm) Dnlnth, lllnn.;
lOiVbeom) Wlanlpeg, Can.. 11-lA
Bsllev A Lerner (BIJou) Blmlngham. Ala., 7 9.
Baakoff S On. (Ofphevm) Dnlnth, Iflnn.; (Orphruia) Winnipeg. Can.. 11-lA
Barber A Jackaao (Majestic) llUwankee; (Seveata 8t I Milwaukee Il-IA
Barbette •- rpbvumi Brisdtlyn; (Kalth) Waab'ngton II 16.
Bkrrert A ruoeea i Keith) PbUadalpbla: (Keith)
WiablngtoB 11-18
Barrett A Farnum (Temple) Rocheater, N. T.;
(Sbra) Buffslo |1 16.
Bantaa. Jean (Orphenm) Lna Angeles.
H»Te». mive (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 7-9
Ball. AdalaMa, A Oo. (Mala 8t.) Kanaaa City;
(Blpp.) Terra Haote, lod.. 14-1A
IblBoDU. Three I Pantages) Oakland. Calif.;
iPantage.) Lot Angeles 11-16.
Bender A Herr (Loew) MoAtreaL
HeaDrtt, Joe (Palace) BprIngSeld, llaaa.. 7-B.
Beoeett. Lola (Keith) B<«tOB.
B«J»n)iigton A Bcotl (Majeatte) Ifllwaakeo !!•

Brlerre A King (Pantageal Minneapolla; (Pantages) WlnnilH’g, Can., 11-16.
BrleetM- A Uaiih (Shea) Toronto; (Princess)
Montreal 11-16.
Broadway Snapshots (Metropolitan) Brooklyn
7-0.
Broken Mirror (I.oew) Da’ton. O.
Broken Promises (Hipp.) Terre Haote, Ind.,
7-9; (Orpheum) South Rend. Ind., 11-13.
Bronson A Kilwards
((irplieiiml
Brooklyn;
(Keith) Boeton 11-16
Bronson A Baldwin (Orpheum) San Francisco.
Hnaika, Peggy (Orpheum) .New Y’ork 7-9.
Brower Trio (Pantages) Portland, Ore.

Cliffurd, Kill; Single (Ljric) Charlotte, N. O.
Cllftoo, Maggie, & Oo. (Greenpuint) Brooklyn
7-'J.
<'l 111 II & ItiMiiiey UIrpbenm) Br<«>kl;n.
Clintons, Novelty (Orpbeum) Sioux City, la.,
7-U; (Oriibcum) St. Paul 11-16.
Clown Seal, '1 lie (Keith) Columbua, O.; (Keith)
(.inciuuati 1118.
CiMly A King (Uialto) Chicago.
Coffman A Carroll (Keith) Portland, Me. •
Cole. Jiidson (I’antaKeM) .Salt I.aike City; (Pan(ages) Ogticn 11-10.
Coleman, C'laudia (Orpbeum) St. Paul; (Orphenm) .Minneapolis 11-16.
Collins A Diinb.ir iVii-torlul New York 7-9.
Comebacks. The (Keith) Columbui. 0.; (Co¬
lonial) Krie. Pa . 1 l-IC.
Comer, I.4irr.v (Majestic) Ohlcago;
(Grand)
St. Txxiis 11-16.
Conn A Hart (I’antages) Portland. Ore.
Connors A Borne ((;r,'Hlpy So ) Now York 7-9.
C'oproy A T>-Malre (Orpheiim) Memphis, Tenn.;
i(lrpheiim) .New Orleans 11-16.
Cook, .Mortimer A Harvey (Golden Gate) San
Prancihco 11-16.
CiMPjM-r A l.ane (Auditorium) Ouetiec. Can,
Cornell, Frank, A (.’ii. (Orf>)i«'uin) Ko-ton.
Coriiell. I ,>ona A Zippy istr -,i|i Wasliinrton
Corradinl’s Animals (Rialto) 8t. Houls 7-9;
(Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 11-13; (OrphetUD)
South Rend, Ind., 14-16.
Cronin A Hart (\Varwi, k) Brooklyn 7-9.
Corwey. Kerry. A Co. (Pantageg) LoS Angeles;
(p!intaBeg) San Hiego ll-Ki.
Coscia A Verdi (Pantages) Kong Beach, Calif.;
(Pjntage-) Salt l.nke City 11-16.
CowNiy WIlliamH A Daisy (.state) Buffalo.
Crafts A Haley (Keith) Portl.ind. Me.
Craig A Holtsworth (I.oew) Windsor. Can., 7-0.

Daltoti A Craig (Poll) Worcester. Mass., 7-9.
Dance Cycle (Orpheum) New York 7-9.
Danciug Shoes (Hipp I Baltimore
Danolte Sisters, Three (Bill St.) Loa Angelea; (Orpbeum) Salt Lake City 11-16.
Darrell, Kmily (Pantagea) Denver; (Pantages)
Pueblo 14-16.
Daugherty, Frances (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla.,

rapmsn"A^(’lrpilian*(MaJeatic) Milwaukee 11-16,
ri^eU^Td^ ’ - '
(Keith)
Carbone. Altyna. A Co. (Emery) ProvIdeDre, ^^syracnei X.'v.*NldV ^
G«M A Ine; (Miller) Milwaukee.
DoVn.^Kay A'Emma (Empress) Grand Rapids.
Decker, Paul (Orphenm) Salt Lake City 11-16.
B^^a. Fred (Pantagea) Dan Diego. Ontlf-: Carmen frank * ’'“"‘'l
(Harria)
noshurg. la.. 1L1 .
l*eltuore &, Lee (Pantages) S.in Franeiseo 11-16.
(Pantages) long Beach 11-16.
* Lincoln.
* Williams (Loewi Ottawa. Can
■rrtn A
Flint (Orpbeum) Dea Moloaa. la.;
Neb.; (Orpheum) Omaha Il-IB.
IKniarost A Collette (Shea) Toronto; (Princess)
"•rpheum) Winalpeg, Can., 11-16Carson A Kane (Pantages) Spokane; (PanMontreal 11-16.
»''ge|..w A I’lintnn tlj’th St.) New York 7-9.
tsget) Seattle 11-16.
Dlnmond A Itiamnan (5th Are.) New York 7-9.
Bill Genevieve A Walters
(Hbea)
Toronto;
Carna, Emma (OrpnruB) ^ AngelM.
Diamond. Maurice. Co. (Colonial) Erie. Pa.
•Prituesai Montreal 11-16.
Diana A RuMnl (Palace) Sprlngheld. Ma-s . 7-9.
«' as A Grill (I.yrlc) Queher. Can.; (106th St.) CnstllBans. The (Keith) Providence
Cervo A More (Orphenm) DMVCtt (Orphenm) pixle Four (Jefferson) New York 7-9; (Keith)
( ie»e'|,„d tl in
Lincoln. Neb., 11-19.
S.vracuse. N. T.. 11-16.
«'M INihsret (llin St.) Lot Angeles.
Cevene Troupe (Toronto Expo.) Toruoto, Can.; Dobson, Frank. A Co. (Pala’ce) New Hsven,
»aek A " IKiiiuell IKelthi l.owrll. Mass.
Ottawa 11-16.
Conn . 7 9
(Uarkaione, Great (Sbea) Buffalo; (8hea) ToChadwick A Taylor (Orphenm) Peorta, Ill., Dockstader, I,ew (Orphenm) Lot Angelet 4-16,
moto 11-16.
11-16.
Dodd A Nelson (Greeley S<|.) New Y ork 7 9
BiR^rll. Rd, A On. (Academy) Norfolk. Va..
Chadwick. Ida May (Bhca) Buffalo: (Shea) To- Donald Bisters (laww) Palisades Park. N J
ronlo 11-16.
Donnellv. l,eo. A Co. (Keith) Boston; (Keith)
Blum Broa. (Grand) Atlanta. Oa . 7-B.
1‘rovidence 11-16
"*y^j^BayB»ond, A Oo. (Empress) Grand Rapida. Chandon Trio (Orphenm) SOonx Olty, In., 7-9;
(Orpheum) 8t. Paul 11-16.
Dooley A Sales (Palace) fTilcago: (Orpheum)
<»t. f^nls 11-16.
B'mr.ettla. Four (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash.; (’hung Whs Four (Fordham) New York 7-9
Claire. Marlon ll*anttges) Tacoma, Wnsb.; Doree’a. Mme.. CVIebritles (Majestic) Mil'Psntagfsi Portland. Ore., 11 16
iPsntsges) Portland. Ore.. 11-16.
wankee 11-16.
■2;'<llBl A Bernard (Poll) Beranlon. Pa., 7-9.
Dougai A Leary (Orpbeum) Galesburg. II).. 11"'juuerfa. Billy. Clreut
(Pantagea)
Ogden. Clark A Verdi (Pantagea) Mempkto. Tenn.
Clark, Rmlly (PreaesAt) New Orteana 7-9.
jS.
' (ah; (Pantagea) IVnver 11-16.
Cisrit. Eddie (Btate) Bnffalo.
„
Downing. Harrv. Revue (Pantagea) Tacoma,
Clark, Cliff (Orphenm) Omaha, Nah.t (Tth St.)
Wash.; (Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 11-16.
Milwaukee 11-16.
Downing. Dan. A Beasley "Twins (Hipp.) BnltlClaiid A Hutchinson (Paataffca) Omaha; (Panmore.
tages) Kansas Oltv 11‘16.
Dreams (Colonial) Erie. Pa
Clifford. lArty, Trio (Palaea) « Whtarhnry. Drew. Mrs. Sidney. A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia:
Conn,, 7-9.
*
(Bnahwlck) Brooklyn 11-16.
***)7|3^

Broa.

(Majestic)

Bloomlnftoo,

111..

Etrl A Mathews (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn.. 7-9.
l.hhs. William (Princess) Montreal; (Temple)
Detroit 11-16.
Eekert A McDonald (Victoria) New York 7 9
Edwards, Gus (Orpheum) Salt Lake CKy; (Orpheum) Denver 11-16.
Edwards. Cliff (Orpheum' P-.-ton
Ellett. Maud, A Co. (Majestic) Chicago; (Or¬
pheum) Madison, Wis., 11-13; (Orpheum)
Rockford. III., 14-16.
Elliott. Johnn.v, A (iirls (Pantages) Kansas
City; (Pantages) Memphis 11-16.
Ell.y A Co. (.Xeademv) Norfolk. Va.. 7-9
El Rpy Sisters fOrpheiim) Memphis, Tenn.;
(Orpheum) New Orleans 11-16.
Erford's Oddities (Pantages) .Memphis, Tenn
F''aber A McGowan
(Orpheum)

Duluth

(Hennepin)

MinDOSpolls;

11-16.

Falls. Archie & (lertie (K''itlt) Providence.
Brown A KIntne (I.oew) Montreal.
Fargo & Richards (P.antage-) Winnipeg, Can ;
Brown A Whittaker (Orpheum) Brooklyn;
. (Pant.Tgps) Great Falls, Mont.. 14-16.
(Biihhwiek) Brooklyn 11 16.
Farrell Ac Owens r23d St.) New Vork 7-9
Brown Sisters (Orpheum) I.lneoln. Neb.; (OrFein A Tennyson (Pantages) Seattle; (P.anphenm) omahs 11 16.
t:ige.i) v.aneouver. Can.. 11 VCrine Sisters (Pantages) Oakland,‘Calif.; (Pan.
Browne, Frank
(Seventh St.)
Minneapolis;
Fenton A Fie'ds (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬
tages) I.os Angeles 11-16,
(.Majestic) Chicago 11-16.
pheum) Des Moines. Ta., 11-16.
Crswford
A
Itroderirk
(oriiheum)
Brooklyn;
_
Browning A Davis (l.<*'wi l.oiidon. Can., 7-9
(Riverside) New York 11-16.
erns. Roh, A Go. (.Majestic) Ghicago; (Hipp.)
Browning. .Toe (FIstbushI Brooklyn; (R'yerslde) Creedon A Davis (State-Igike) (Chicago; (Grand)
Terre Haote. Ind., 11-13; (Rialto) St. Louis
New York 11-16
St
lyojls
11-16,
14-16.
Brown’s, Tom. Mel.idy l.and (Keith) Lowed,
Creole Fashion Plate (Orpheum)
Vtnconver, Fifer Bros. A Sister (Temple) Detroit; (Templet
Mass.; (Keith) Portland. .Me., 11-16.
Rochester. N. T.. 11-16.
Can.; (Orpheum) Seattle 11-16.
Bryan A P.r<«1eri<'k (Poll) Seranton. Pa., 7-9.
Bnrke. Johnny (Proi-torl Newark, N. 4.; Cressy A- Iiayne (Orriheum) Duluth, Minn.; Fisher * Hurst (Greenpoint) Rrooklyn 7-9.
Fisher & Gilmore (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can..
(Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can., 11-16.
(Keith) Washington 11-16.
11-16.
Bnrke, John A Klla (I.imotn B<1 > New Tork Cross, Wellington (Orpheum) St. Pan).
Cross A Santora (Orpheum) Madison, Wis.i Flshter, Walter, & Co. (Rialto) St. Lonlt 7-9.
7-9.
Fitzgibbon. Bert (Franklin) New York 7-9,
7-9.
Bnrnhsra A Co. (Bijon) Birmingham, Ala., 7-9.
(Columbia) Par Kockaway, N. Y.. 14-16.
Burns A I.ynn* (Bnehwirk) Brooklyn; (Mary¬ Croueh, Clay. A Co. (Loew) Ottawa. Can.
Flanders & Butler (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.,
Crowley A Burke (Wall) Fremont, Neb., 8-0.
land) Balt more 11-)6.
7-9.
Burns, Harry. A Co. (Hamilton) New York 7-9. Cupid's Close-Cps (State) New York 7-9.
Flanigan A Morrison (Orpheum) Skit lake
City 11-16.
Flashes From Snngland (Poll) Wilkes-Barre.
JiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiMiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
Pa , 7 9.
Flirtation (SeventlT'St.) Minneapolis; (Oolombia)
Davenport. la., 14-16.
= Send ug your route for publication in this list to reach
Foley A LaXure (Proctor) Y’onlters, N. T., 7-9.
Ford, Margaret (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va., 7-9.
= Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request.
Ford,
Senator
(Orpheum) Vanconyer, Can.;
(Orpheum) Seattle 11-16.
Ford, Mabel (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum)
Memphia 11-16.
NAME
Foster A Ray (165th St.) Cleveland.
Fowler, Gus (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬
pbeum) Des Moines, Is., 11-16.
Frabel, Carl A Emma (Strand) Washington.
Franchini Broa. (Orpheum) Boston.
Franklin, Irene (Keith) Providence; (Shea)
CITY
STATE
THEATER
WEEK
Buffalo n 16.
Franklyn A Charles (Orpbeum) Seattle; (Or¬
pheum) Portland 11-16.
Fraier A Bunce (I.oew) Hoboken, N. J., 7-9.
Frear, Baggntt A Frear (Orpheum) New Tork
7-9.
Freda A Anthony (Royal) New Tork.
Fredericks, Geo. S., A Co. (Metropolitan)
Brooklyn 7-9.
Frey A Rogers (Victoria) New York 7-9.
Fridkin A Rhoda (Temple) Rochester, N. T.;
(Dsvis) PIttshnrg 11 16
Frledland, Anatol (Palace) Chicago; (Orphenm) St. T/)uis 11-16.
Fries A Wilson (Majestic) Chicago; (Orpheurn) South Bend, Ind., 11-13; (Hipp.) Terre
Haute 14-16.
Friganr.i. Trixie (Orphenm) Denver; (Orpfaenm) Lincoln, Neb., 11-16.
Fuller’s, Earl, Rand (Pantages) Butte, Mont.,
9-12.
Fulton A Burt (Psntages) San Francisco 11-16.
Fulton A Mack (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 7-9.

8t. Lonlt 7-9;
Obledooian Four (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.; Davit A Brodner (Rialto)
(l*anugea) Ix» Angeles 11-16.
(Hipp.) Terre Haute Ind. 11-13; (Orpbeum)
Callahan A Blla« (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.;
South Bend, Ind.. 14-16.
(Pantages) Omaha 11-16.
Duvu A .M.i'o.* (I’aut.iges) Yanconver, Can.;
Beaay, Jack (Grand) St Loola: (0rph««a)
Calvin A OGoniior (I.'swl Toronto
(Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.. 11-16.
Champaign. HI.. 14-lA
Cameo Revue (State) New Tork 7-9.
D''vl« A
, ,,
SeiHMin A Heiltr (Malet Memphia, Tenn., 7-B. Cameron
A
O’C'onnor
(Orphenm)
Peorta,
Ill..
Darla
A Darnell (Orpheum) St. ^ol 11-16.
B^trt A rUrr <Orph*‘tifn>
Davis A Belmont (.\ve-Mie IK New York i-9.
Beaway, A P.. Hai>py (Keith) FBlrmoBt, W.
Camerons. Four (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) D. D. H. (Keith) Philadelphia: (Daria) Pitta_Va.: (I.yrlc) Richmoad. Va., II-IS.
iJnm'n N'i-b
11-16.
burg 11-16.
Berjer. \ .(erle (Kellhl Atlantic ('Ity.
Caroi'l'.ir. Grsig (Uadi) Pittshurg; (Keith)
(Shea) Buffalo: (Shea) ToBari Beth, A On. (Orphenm) VABeonyae. Oan-i
(Orphenm) Saattla 11-lS.
Bernard. I.eatar. A Oo. Boolevaid) Naw York

DaBurr;. Mme.. A Co. (Orpbeum) Bcston.
DuKoia, Wilfred (I’antageg) Tacoma, Wash.;
(Pantageal rortland. Ore., 11-10.
DuBrownH, Dancing (Crescent) New Orleans 7-9.
Duffy & Sweeney (Alhambra)
New York:
(Royal) New York 11-1'i.
Dunham A Williams (I.incnln f".' ' <•«• York 7-9.
Dunlay & Merrill (Majestic) Chicago; (MaJeatic) Milwaukee 11-16.
Dunlevy A Chesleigh (Hiiip.) Itult inore.
Duponts. The (Palace) New Haven. Conn., 7-9.
Duval A Symonds (Majestic) Bloomington, 111.,
11-13.

^
Gabberts Duo (ScTenth St.) Minneapolis.
Galetti'a Monks (Majestic) MCwankee.
Gallagher A Martin (Proctor) Mt. Vernon.
N. T., 7-9.
Gallerinl Sisters (Pantages) San Francisco 1118.
Garcia, Eitta. A Co. (Bonlev.ord) New Tork 7-9
Garclnettl Bros. (Alhambra) New York; (Royal)
New York 11-16.
Garland A Smith ((Jbester Park) Cincinnati.
Gellls. The (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N Y., 7-9.
George. Jack, Duo (Orphenm) Des Moines, la.;
(Orpheum) Omaha 11-16.
Gerber Revue (State) Buffalo
Gthney. Marlon (Pantages) Ogden. Utah; (Pan¬
tages) Denver 11-16.
Olhaon A r-iee (H'pp ) Baltimore
Gibson, Jack A Jessie (Orpheum) Vanconyer,
Gan.; (Ori'heiim) Seattle 11-16,
Gilbert, L. Wolfe. A Co. (Loew) Montreal.
Olrard A Peres (State) Memphis, Tenn.. 7-9.
Goetz A Puffv (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages)
Seattle 11-16.
Goforth A McIntyre (State) Memphis, Tenn..
7-9.
Golden Bird (Pantages) Bntte. Mont., 9-12
Gonne. Lillian. A Co. (Rialto) St Louis 11 16
Gordon. Vera (Orpheum) San Francisco 11-16.
Gordon, Girlie A Gordon (American) New York
7-9.
Gordon A Rlea (Keith) Philadelphia.
Gordon A Ford (Royal) New Y’ork: (Alhambra)
New Tork 11-16.
Oordone. Robbie (Rlrerslde) New Tork: (Or
pheum) Brooklvn 11-16
Gould. Rita (Hipp.) Terre Hante, Ind.. 7-9:
(Majestic) ^rlngffeld. Ill., 1M3.
Orah.im. Jack A Marv (Rialto) Chicago.
Oranese. Jean (Orpheum) Kansas OltFS (Or¬
pheum) Slons CMty, la.. 11-16.
Groy. Fred. A- Co. (Miller) Milwaukee.
Green A Dunbar (Pantages) Portland. Ore.
Green A Burnett (Greeley Sq.) New Toilt 7-9.
Green A Myra (Lyric) Richmond. Va.. 7 9.
Green A Parker (Shea) Toronto; (lOeth St.)
Cleveland 11-16.
Oreen. Gladys (Pantages) Ogd«B, Utah; i (Pan¬
tages) Denver 11-16.

•

Ttie
• irrpBiM' A Ura.TtoD (ralac«t N<-w York,
tln-nadoa. I’apita (I’riDcvasI Montreal; (Temple)
iH^roit ll-IC.
•irry * Old Bnce (Keith) Atlaotii- Oitp. M. i.
(irlffOD. Oerald, A Co. (Kmery) ProTldence, B
1-. T-9.
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Kennedy A Nelaua (Seveatb 8t.) MianeaiivlU;
(Orpbeumi Rockford. III., 11-13; (Orpbeum)
Madteoa. Wla., 14-lU.
__
Kane. Kepea «
A ___
Melroae (UCl 8t.) Ui- An«e.
Ici.
Kin*. Will. A Co. (I’aBtasoa)
il’aBtaset) Oi-nTPr;
Denver; (Tant3*e,i iMieblo
IMieblo 14-li:.
King*.
Kins*. Four. A Dad (Ameri<
(Ameriean)
an) Chic.ii:o
Chic.i*o 7-U.
Klaeen. Murray
(Hill tH.)
Ix.^ Anic.
Anaelea.
KUmh.
MuTTBy iHUl
fK ) Lo^
ler
Kiur»»B,
Kllaroe.
Kllanie. TlireiThree imVh
(l*•.■•lh
H(i.-.lh Sl.|
St.)
St.l IhTtUuU;
I lerelaud;
levilaud; (kvithi
(kc.l
(kv.thi
Indianotsilie
In«lian:i|«oli»=
II*!*;.
lndian;i|*olie 11-16
11-16.
Kitl.
W U.. inib-f.
indef.
Kiti. Albert
-Mb^rt lAIrdome*
i.Virdome* O-hkoeh.
O^hkoeh. Wls..
Klar* A ItriUiaot
New Y'ork
•-!*
ItrlUiant (.YnierieanI
(Ani-ri<anl Now
York T-!*
Kb-e. M<d (Keith) Tr..vldente; (KeithI SiraX. V., II 16.
Kb.wn I5»"vui*
llevui- Hlarleni
Klown
iUarl#*in O H
IT.'I New York 7-!*.
T-t*.
lOrpheuml
Korali
(OrKorali Bros.
Broa. lOrpbcum)
(Orpheuml Duluth, Mina.;
Minn.;
phetim)
pheiiml
phetirol Winnipi**.
YYInnlpeR.
YVInnlpeR. Can..
Can., 11-ltk
11-l*k
ll-ltk
Kramer
I'attenom (Delaneey
(Delaaier
St I New Y'ork
Kramer A
St.l
A- I'atteraon
iisf.l
York

Murley HUter* (Caplinll Hartford, Cuaa., 7 9
Morrla, Will (I'antaae.i
ll'antaaeel MemphU.
MeiaphU, Teaa.
Morrla.
Morrla A Shaw (llorleio
(llurleio ll 11.
II i New
Ww York 74
Morton A *)laaa
Mroipb^a
11-16.
.
. MempbA
_ ll-K
_
Morten
Hlaai (ilrpheuaii
(iirpheuai)
Muman A
Itrowu (I'ulatei
Sprl>iaiie|d, Mae*.
Y]
Mgaaon
a Hriiau
(I'ulao-i H|>rliiaii>-|d,
T-tfc
T4fc
*
Ylorton.
Mortoa. r..*urai'
C.*orai' loSlh
(aSlIi Si )» New York
Vnrk 7 9.
.MiimDird
.Miimford A Slaafey (Cnluaibla)
(Cnluail’la) Dareapx U
T-9; Olsipstiri
(Maleatie) Sprlaffleld. ill.,
III., imh
14-1*1 ’'
**
MnuiM^n.
urk
Miiuxm. Ona.
**iia. A to. IHIM
(Hl«t m
Hi I* NVw
New \York
Murphjr,
Murphy, Uoli
Dob lOrplieum)
(llrplienm) Im* Aacrien.
AbCelea.
.Murray * OerrUb lk|.>la SI ) itadkai CK»'
***rplieuai) Sloru Cltf, la.. H id.
\U Luff A Valid* *l*..|aiire* si i s..» York 7A
Mi.ti r ..ii« Will iCmndi Aflaot.i. <U. 7 »

I..*de|l A Matey (Keith* rmyldeaie.
L.vdell A *ilb«on (diiilo imi) Kansas < Ity.
LHe A i;in. r»oii i l'aula*< al l.o- .tiuf lee. (Can.
ta»e-)■ Son
Doito
11 u:.
I.jle A V r*iiii.i d^yrlo)
(Urrio) Mol'lli*.
Motille, .\la.,
Ala., ll-J.i;
I.jlr
(I’alaeei
(I’aUfi-) .N<'W
.New Orirau^,
Orieoii*, i,a.,
i<a., 14-lt>.
. ,
,
M*lartou.
MHortoue a
A Maioue
Maume iRoam.ke)
dl-an-kr) U*Miuoke.
Roanoke, \a..
Ya..
• «
a i
i.. . ».
iinu iV
M<Cleiiau
A I* at-on
at-oil (raiitiit!e!*» 4»|{.leu, Mali,
(I>>
iivit ll-lii.
i |•.lIlt.n;e-) Denver
1116.
M. Corui.c k. Jubu. Jr. il'aiat*-) Maudao, N. 1*.
> »
,
.Ma ii.b.ti»:li.
( arl
ir.iiitap'l
Oi;<l<n,
I t.ib;
i r*i.t.n!«*'i U. i.i. r II IC.
M. U.m.ibl. Il.arr.i .V. .tiiii.i (State) Mi-aipbl*.
'Ji-rni..
...
'lenn., Tav
Ta*.
.
.
Mi
MiDonald-.
llniialil-, l*aii<'iii*
Dale in-g iJenferaiuil
i J**(rer»i»n| New York •. *•.
i* i.ltinilua i t.ir
f.ir RiHkaw.iy.
KiNkau.i.i, N
.\ Y.. 1416
1(16.
noltiinloai
MeDralb A De. lU ll.uipre-il (.rand Rapido.

Uaik A Invert lltrnadwar) '‘ptlnrlleld. Mail.,
,, ,/•?
.
,
aa tr I t
Hill, l.rmjiit'
Hall.
I.rmdie A Itnrp
Itriee (Mir.rlandl
IMarylan^ r.«ltimor<'.
lialtlmor*
Hail,
Hall, Al h.
K. lltrpKeum)
(Orplwuin) San
<4aB Franeiaeo
Oam'iac'o 11-16.
lull, r.lll.v
lilll.v Swede
swi d*- l|•allta(|esl
Il'aiitsaesI SiK.kane;
S(K>kane; (Ran(Tantaire«l
Seattle 11
1116
tair.al s.attit
1*: ^
Hall. lU.b (Main St) KaD*a« ( ilt (Orphenm)
QiiIdc.t.
111., ll-n:
(Orphenm)
Oalesburf
, 14-IB.
*♦•*•*•
Hall
A l*<-i*er
Deiter iDrpheumi
Dea Moiaes,
**■*' *
(Orpheum) lK-»
la.;
N*C*“. la»uer ((iate«| RnaiklTn 7-0
(State-I.ake; Chicano
(State.I.akej
Chicaeo 11-16.
.
,
...
•
llalliran. Wm.. A Co (Itiiereide)
New York.
.N.iaylj*. Ho i<*rplieuni| Yaninurer, Can., 1|.
llalliirAn.
«ItTork«
llarnel SNt»*rllriMtkl.Tn i-!>.
.Napaucat'
(Majeatic)
Clibago.
'
lUmllton, Dixie (.(lliambral New York.
Kuhaa.
Kuhaa. Three
Three Wlilte
White (Rialto)
(Rialto) St.
St. LouU
Louis 7-9;
7-9; ,, V'*.**'
, i.
,
v
v lie (rr<'iiilde)
Nash A II ISinnell (Klvleral New Y'urk 7-9 '
(Mala St.)
M.lntire-, I lie
1. inpli ) IbH'lieater,
K<h In at< r. N. Y.;
Y..
A lee (Maryland) Halt more; (Keith)
^t.) Kansas
Kan*aa City 11-10.
1.. ll-Ii:.
Neeilkam A Wood (liulilen (Jnle| Maa Franelaeo) hlladelphja 11-16.
Kullfcaa
A
Han-on
(I’oli)
Rrxlaeport.
Conn
.
K.-.ll»a» A Il.n-on (I'oli, |lr.,l,eport.
...
,.,r, Newark.
Newark. N.
X. J.
J.
line iPns lorl
(Urpheiini) law Angele* II 16
Hamlin A Maek tlo\l .\iiror:i
In. 11-13.
*
Atlautle City
NeUon.
Jugelin*
(Pantageal
Seattle; (PaaHanakn Japa lllrpheiim) Seattle. Waah.; (Or-M, l.anghliii A Kvan- (Keiilii
(Keiibi .Ytlautle
l.iielfeii
iNiiv
i.rjiidl
Norfolk.
tage*)
Vani-ouver II 16
pbeuml I'm (land 11-16.
I aioete A Ilon.we
(Broadway)
Spriugnebl.
A
ll■'*••:^■» <>"«
'iraiid)
N..rfolk,
I.ibert} ( l.iiiiolli
l.iiivolli 11-13; (Knipri-i-l
Nelson. (Uaee iDVith St.l CleTrland
L. «,».
T.a
.Fie.
\..t, . s
il.iberl}!
(Knipre*-)
Hanei A Morgan (RoyalI New Y'ork; (Alham- ^
YU»*.. 7-P.
Ii.
NeUon'a Pafleaee (Coluiahlal DaTeainm, la,
bral New York 11 16
Kiiciha 11-16.
lAl'ranee A Ityrun (Pantaaetl Kansas City;
Harper. Maliel. A Co. (Orand) St. I*>utt.
gg I Orpin iim I .Soiilb lleud. Iinl ,
T-S
.M< R.ie A Cb'gg
il’antaceai Memphis 11-16 .
Neraila
IJo.vd
lOrpbeum) Salt I.ake
Olty
Harr). Mildred (Orpheuml fha Mo-aes.
U.;
/r..,. .Uialto) S*. I.ouls 11-16
11 i;i
(Orpheuml Minneaooll* 11-16.
Jim
l(•rplll•ulll^
Ib-a
Ylaines,
la.;
lOrpbenail Ib-nTer 11-16.
MeWllliani-,
Jim
lOrplieuiii)
I-aPetite. Jennie. A Co (State) Mentphis. Tenn.,
Hart, la-roy A Mabel ifteventb St.) Minneap¬
lOildieiiiiil .-M. I'.iiil 11-16.
Maek A Heading
ard i New
olis;
(Majeatirl Milwaukee 11-16.
I •imlwrtl I Xmerieaav rhieaen 7-9
.'laek
Ke.„iing i I’-oiil.-v
iioiii.-varui
.-New York
4 ora 7. 9.
ii.
.Ma'-k.
(I'antage-I OaklatMl,
Oaklatnl,
Hart. Wagner A Kltia (Roulevardl New York
CDe il'antaae-l YVinniiM-g' Can ' (Pan- -'lu'k.
Willard, .v
Co. (I'antace-I
ll'alitage-l lao,
lai* .\n*ele<
.\ngeles ll l*i.
7-9.
taaeio tireat Fall- Mont
11-18
*
Calif.; (I'alitage-I
Tbs Bw Cawsdy Bactsn.
(Roulevard) New L^niVin A Haney (’Delanrey St.) New York Mark. Chas . A C« (Cr. eU, s.,. ( New York 7 9
' P60FITECRIN0"
York 7 9
Ma-k-. Skating: Sla.vton. Minn. It*, (•eueya,
. Oirvrttaa W 8. HMiatsty
Neb..'' 11-1(1.
\ HareC
N. Y.
I.arkln«. T.arry
T.irry IPantafea)
(Plntageal i^kane
i^kane 11-16
11-16
“"I; A A M (Templel Rmhe^er,
ol**I.arkln«.
v- .i . i-kn i i i.
Magle.i-, Tile (KeithI I'hlladelphia
Haretly A Mack fOrtnd) St. Ixmla.
Rphe,r-al iPaoUgesI San Diego. Crilif.;
lliflel mnrlnlte. N 0.,
Mahoney, Will
iKritlil llostmi
I KeithI Port
;"ey! funey
Wdl'^Keilbl
Port- Newm.-*D. WalTer. Ci
lUrr^T,
lUner AMilwaukee
A UrBcr <MtJe»ticl Milwaukee ’ Vpan^M^blrdeV.
iVantake*^! I.on^ Iteaoli 11
Malion«
7-9
land.' .Me., 11-16.
l.aurle. Joe (llroadway) New Y'ork
Maker A R-dford (Roanoke) Roanoke,
Va.,
7-9.
N'lghton*. Pour il'aUeei Roekfold, III., 7-9
a'wkfna.
Ix-w
(Delaneey
St.)
New
York
7-9
:orpbeum'?'D:.i
Ma:e;^•'‘Redf!.Vd'\R,Mn..ke,
Ib.m
Va..
7-9.
Hawkins.
^"’’*^.1,'^.
laiwton (Orpheuml Dea Molne-. la
Maker
Noel. IVrelval. A Co
iMaJestle) J)prliig3eM,
Maiiiiuy l.tmeriennl New Y'ork 7 P.
Hawthorne A Cmik (Kelthl Provldenee; (Bush- ijytons. The iHenaepinI Minneapolis.
'.'.""".“I
111., 7-9; Kirpln-umi I'l nrla ll-l.'l, (ihpbeua)
Mandel.
Wm. A
JisiPalaeel New T"rk;
wlekl Hrooklvn 11 16
Mandel
iltroailwayl New Y'ork 11-16.
Smith Rend. Iml . I4-I*k
Hgyeg Oraee (Keith) Portland. Yl*.; (Keith)
a
I A7ADA ENTERTAINMENTS
ENTERTAINMENTS vi'nLVn
Mankiii (.\eadem.v) Norfolk. Y'a., 7-9.
Norralne, Nad.v il'aiitigi-i Kvn-aa City, (I’aaENTERPRISES
H.V.; BriiriVoIon?.") Erie Pa.
THE
i',’?.!;:"
Mann. Sum. A Co. (I'olll S< ranton Pa. 7 9
tages) Memphis Il-Hi.
Haynes. Mary (Davis) Pittsburg.
119 Lyesaai
Lyetaai Bldr,
Bldf.. PITTSBURO.
PITTSBUB6. PA.
Manthe
Manthey, Walter, A Cv. (Orpheum) Midism, .Norton.
Jaek
(Orpheuml Kansat City; (Oypbeimi) Slo-n City, la.. 11-13.
Hays A TJoyd (Serenth St.) Mlnueapotia.
Wl*.. "•!*; (Oridieem) Pisiri.a. HI.. 14-16.
Kraneds
(Itnuilwayl
SpringtieM.
_...
_
_
___
__ __
_ A
„ Mae
_ (Orphenm)
..... - . Champaign,
_ Margot
_
.
.
_
.Norvelb s. I be iKeittil Uiwell, Yiaag.
Ilealy. Ted
A
lleiiy
1 Princess)
Ylontreal:
LeFerre. Oeo.
(KeithI Kyrteu.se.
(Keith)
Kyraeu.se. N. Y.. 11-16.
Ill., 7-6; (Orand) gt. lioui*
Ixtuis 11-10.
M.v«<..
M.v«<
7 9.
.Norelle Uros
iPantages) Kaasat City; (Pai*
Healy, Jeff. A Co. (I.inroln Si| ) New York 7-9.
_tages) .'lemphia ll-i*k
Hector A Pala (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.

WALTER NEWMAN

LHiLIINU
LAZARU

Heied"
. Sisters
HUUrs^'RU^^^^^
NeTYUrt'’
(KeRh) -sJ)llU)«)m»)*i
illlimiimilllimilllimillinillimiimmilUlllimilllimilllllllllimiimilllllllimillHi
Hegediis
(Rirerslde) New
York; (Keith)
^ton 11-16.
11-16
■
’
S
„
_
__» W
—
Boston
—
Henry A- Moore (Kelthl IndianaitolU; (Keith) S
Cinetnnatl 11 16
S
Henrys.
Y.; (lOStb
(lOCth S
=
Henrys, Plying -Kelthl
'Kelthl Syraeime. N. Y.;
-S
. St.l Cleveland 11-16.
A
ssfi
- O
s.t_
Ii
g
•
n
^
HeBthtw,
Ilolibv
(Ori-henm) Oalesbnrf, HI., ■
11-13
B
_
—
Tleras A Willis (Oolden Rate) San Franclaco; B
—
(Hill St 1 I/>s Angeles 11-16
tvu
_
We
that it would be intero.stitis: and hinhly significant to S
Herbert A Dare (Orphenm) Vaneouver, Can., £
Yv e believe
Di
5 ascertain how the profession stands on proliibition.
^
11-16.
S
IlerloTt-. The (CaidtoM Hartford. Conn.. 7-6. JJ
JJy profession
pn
S
By
we mean not only tlie actor, actrcs.s and tnanager, but =
Herm-iB, Mtne. (Orphenm) Winnipeg, pan.
s
3 mnsioiins
musicians, playwrights, scenic artists, agents. costum<M-s,
v;*udevillo S
Herman. Al (Pordhami New York 7-9; (Broad- —
ZZ
artists,
circus
folk.
Bedouins, fair f<^low* rs, pitchm*'n. cli.iutauqu.a people —
war) New York 11-16
= artists, cit
S and all pe
people that gain their living wholly or In part from the the.atrical =
Hiatt, Ernest (Orphenm) f*an Pranelaeo.
SS
Higgle Olrls, Four (Vletorial New YTork 7-()
“
2 OP
or SllOW
show b
business, or tlic purveying *if enlert;iinment.
2
HHIiam. B. C.. Ai Co.
O). (Orpheum) Sloiit
Sjoiit City, S
’
“
Ta., 7-9; (Orpheum) S»t. Paul 11-16.
S
BoyMl^ew^’ToV'*'*
=
VOTE
S
Holland A Oden (Royal) New York.
S
.
,,-.-.1
i
v,'.v«,v
y
o
55
=
Holliday A Willette (P.'.-ith St.) New York 7-9. S
Alhimhri) New^VJwk
~
'
=
Holman. Harry (Alhambra)
New York.
S
Homer Sisters (Pnntages)
San Diego. Calif.; S
Ilo .vou favor the continuance and strict enforcement
’nniagen) 9sn
Bo
(Pantages) T.ong Reach 11-16.
”
of
the
Kight*'<'ntli
Amendment
and
Volst»':*d
l.iw?
=
Amendment and Volst.-ad l .w"
=
How.ird A- T.ewls '5w:rrwrekVB"rooklyn7-9
(Warwick) Brook)yii 7-9.
“
Howard A Dark (H.-imllton) New York 7-9.
“ --—~—
=
2
Howard A N’lehots (American) New York 7-9
“
Howard. Bert
(Malestle)
Milwaukee;
(Ma- =
— ■
Malertle)
.
=
11
1R
ZZ
1
.
»
,I
1
-.e
,I
tr
,
.
■
.
S
Jestir) (Yileago 11-16.
—
l>o you favor tlie moditicatloil
moditication i»f
D...rlotte N r 19
“
(»f the
the Volst*':i*l
Volst*:nl law
law so
so
=
Howard. Clara (T.vrle) Charlotte. N. C.. 7-9.
«
as
to
win**.s
Monte
(Toewl'
london
Can'
=
p**rmit
the
sale
of
light
wiiD'S
and
beer?
S
Hnlwr. Chad A Monte (T.oew) I.ondon, Can ; —
^^.1*;
* S
~_
S
(T,newl TorontoI 11-16
Hudson A .Tones (Pant.agea)
(Panf.igeg) Taneonrer.
TaneonTer. Caa.l 15
3
(Pantages) Taenma.
nma. Waah
Wash... 1116
11-16.
=
Z --3
Hudson, Bert E. (AIrdome)
Yfilwaiikee, Wl«..
Wl«.. _
Z
(AIrdome) Ylilwaiikee,
amend::
1X> you favor
favor the
the repeal
repeal of
of the
the proliibition
proliibiti»>n amend¬
Indef.
S
A Co
(Emery)
=
ment?
=
Hughes. Stanley. A
Co
(Emery) ProTldeace.
ProTldence. Z
R T . 7-9
S
'Rlaltol St
St T.nuis
Tnula 11-16.
11-16
“
■
"
"
'
--~
3
Hiinil'erto Bros (Rialto)
“
Hrams A McIntyre
yre (Orphenm) Kansas
Kanaa* City. 3
“
Cut out
(
the voting coupon, writ*' Y'«'S or No ln foti> tlic tin ,..* ,|u< sMo.- (Pslaee) Dileago JV*M(,w.ot
11-16.
*
.
(o,
E tiODS a.n(
and mail it to the Contest Kditor, The Billlniai d, 1493 Bro:idway. 3
Hrims A Erans (Ma.1estle) Milwaukee; <0r- “ NTot*.-’ V*ir
■ ri
iT
11 1(Oro^ien^^^^ = New York.
=
Ph.iim)
Ro-kford
III..
11-1.".;
(Orphenm)
..rf
111..
11-1...
(Orpheum) —
=
=
Mtdiaon. Wla . 14-16.
TllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllillllllT:

I

A PROHIBITION POLL
What Says the Profession?

i

2

2

I baeh'a. I.loyd
Entertainera (Princesa) YIOB* treal: (Temple) Detroit 11-16.
Indoor Sport* iPnntogea) San Franciaeo; (Pantage<) Oakland 11-16.
Innla Bros. (Proapert) Brooklyn 7-9.

Jatkie

A Billie (Orpheuml
Lincoln.
Neb.;
(Orpheum) RIonx City, la.. 11-13.
Jaikanu. Kobi. A *'<> (Credey S<|.) New York
7 9.
Jada Trio (Orpheuml Madiann, Win., 74; (YlaJei-llc) Milwaukee 11-16.
■lani'lll A Fuller (F'erdhani I New York.
Janis A Chapinw ((bdden Gate) San FraDCiaoo;
(Hill St.) Loa Angelea 11-16.
J.inia, Ed Revue il'apitidt llartfurd. C<mn.. 7 9.
•Ians A Whallen (OriiheumI New York 7-9.
Jarvia.
Willard. R. vue (Pantages) Oakland,
V
1'allf ; (Pantageal T.o« .Angelea 11-16.
Uason A Harrigan (Majeatic) Milwaukee; (Mt* .leatic) Chicago 11-16.
g'eiin A Xaljeuii (Pantages) Spokane 11-16.
Jennings. .\l (I'atitagest San F'raneisi-o 11-16.
Jeas. .lohn. A Co (Orphemn* N. w Y'ork 7-9.
.lohiiKon J
R..sain.II ,1 i Itroii.lii ai i New York.
Jobnaon, Hugh (Majeatic) Milwaukr«.
Jidinson A Bal.er iColiinOdai Far R's-kaway,
.V'. Y , 7 1*.
Johnson. C. Wi-sley. A Co. (Victoria) New York
Johnston. Hugh (Majettle) Milwaukee.
Jolwui. Harry (I.yric) Riehniond. Va.. 7-9.
Jmies A Crumbly (Pnntages) Pueblo. Col.; (Pantagcsl Omaha 11-1*:.
Jones A Jones oust St.l New York; (K'-lth)
larwell.

Yfass..

.tose|>lihi, A
Dingleland
Milwaukee

11-16.

ll-nnlngs (Keith) Providence
lO'-i'henm)
.St. Louis; rPtlaee)
1116.

Ktfka A Stanley ((Jreelev i»q.) New T rk 74.
Sai'vama (Pantage*! Y|iiin**po(is; (Pantageg)
W'nnipeg ('.an.. 11-16.
Keating. Chat.
(Orpheum) Mon City, U..
7 9.
Keiinm A O'Dare iKeiih) Pbiindelphin; (Maryla'Mil a-iltincm- 11-16.
Ke'lv. Rillv A Co (Pint.sgesl Winnipeg, Can ;
I I'antage-I Great Falla. Yl<mt.. 11-13
Kelly, sherwin (61st Ht.l New York.
Kennedv A Itavl* (PollI P.edgewvt. Coon., 7-6
Kenredv

A

Co

(Rilou*

B'rvnirrh'm

Alt.

1* Hanlon. P.irobnunI A KUIra

(Pantages) Ixiag

““

* 01p _(T.mplel Rmhester N Y.
Olms, J. A .N. (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orpheiini) Duluth 11-16.
a
(irmshy A Remlg (Prlai-esal Montreal; (Tr»
pie) D.-»r'dt ll Dl.
(irton-. Fonr i**r|.heum) Oaieshurg. in . ii-il
**sbom _ Trio^ itirpheum) Denver;
(Orpbeuai
ni
7.n'”*iiipp ;#T. rn- lunte, iiid . Ji-ii; (Or
pinum) .south iien.i. ind i 14-16.
Dtio Bn.*. (Strsn.ii wa«hing«M
b
* fJ'ren 'PaBlagea) San Francla*^ 11-11.

= oi-n

2

2

O Ib i... n. Vimeot (Orpheuml Winnipeg. Can.

Johns..*, .A.-a.bmyi Norfolk, v,.. 74.

l•«ge. lUek A Mmk (I'^nUg.-.) Spokaae; (Pl»Uge^l H.«ttle 11-18.
Palertn.i'a C.olne* (Aveaue Bl New York 74
*"*il*»e'i* iwiilo J’'*,

(Paa-

r.r.d.:-. The (Keith.’ AtUn.le (Mty._
“7. n

x

o

i

Ill

i.

v.' "',’’ J*
*, *
Parker. Cthel (Orph.'um) JR. Paul; (7th gt.)
Mllnauk.-e 11-16.
park*. Cni.y A Pxldie (Pnitoal Brooklyn 7-1
Patrlie A Hulllian (I'rui-turl Ml. Vrmoa, N. T,
„ ‘...
BJlioh?yf, Il-l#
<Bnioklyn;
Patrli-oia. T.>m
Alex

v.
(Buahwwk*

(Poll) iiridg.'port. C**nn . 7 9

(Orphenm)

Dea

Molaea.

la.

11-

Pauli A Roaa (Kelthl Syraiuie. N. Y.
' **"«rif’-(*(17*11*^; ^
rem.alne a sheUy (*;.ite.) HtUAlya 74
Perry. Je4» (*;r.nd) Atlanta. *;«.. 7-9
I'ettlt Family <P,nt«ce.i l.ong Beach. Calll :
(Pactagwil Salt Lake City 11 16.
Phillips, Ylaylb-llr (Pantageal
Butte, klont,
9 12.
Plerpont, Laura. A ('o. iJefferaon) New Yark
76; iBushwbk) Brooklyn 11-16.
Pietro (l.jrle) Charlotte. .N. C.. 7 9
I'inard A Hall (Coloniall Cleyelaiul; (Rmplnl
Toledo II DI.
Pink Tiws. .Kl (Palace) Sprlngrteld. Matt , 7-9.
pinto A Boyle (Bushwick) Brooklyn; iBoytll
New Y'ork 11-1*5.
Poster (llrl (lae-w) Ottawa. Can
Princeton A YValson (Strand! WaahlngtM
P'lttlBf It Over (Hlrandl Washington.

I.eOri-hK. The Jeffereon) New Y'ork 7-9
liVere. Jack (Orpheum) Meraphla. Tenn.; (Orpbeum) New Orleans 11-1*5.
I.eVobm. The (Roanoke, Ya., 7-9.
Lea. Emily. A Co. (Keith) Syracuae, N. Y.;
(Shea I Buffalo 11 1*5.
Leddy A l.eddy (Broadway) New York; (FlatbuHhl Brooklyn 11-1*5.
Ta>ightnn A Duhall (P.ijoul Savannah. Ca., 7-9.
Leniaire. Jone* A *'<>. (I'alac.* Ja.k-onville,
Fla.. 7 9
Leon A Co. (Orpheum) Y'tncouver,, Can.; (Or(Or¬
pheum) gcattle 11-10.
ighaiM
YI i
Leonard A Wright (Ilijoul Birminghatn,
AI.i..
7-9.
.
.. .
I.Oelie. Murray, A Co. (T.oewl HolMiken. N. J..
7-9.
I.ev tt A Ixs^kWood (Shea) P.iiffalo; (Shea) To-

Marino A Martin iK.itlil .\Tlantie City.
Marmein .Sisf.rs (Orpheuni) law .\ngel<*a 11-16.
Marstoii A Manley iCnt.-st RriH.klyn 7 9
.Martin A MiH.re lorpheuni) Denver; (Orpheum)
Lincoln. .Sell., II-Hi.
Marvin, .lohiuiy i I'aiilag.-s) Piieldo, Col.; (Pan¬
tages) Otnaha II Di.
Mason, Lee, A Co (l.ia-wl Toronlo.
yj,.
iNationall New Y'ork
Maxtlehl .V CoM-on (Sevenlh Sf.) .\'lnnenpn<!a:
(Or|.heuin) M idDon, WN., tl-l.l- (Orph-um)
Ro. kford. III.. 1(16
''r'inl imnn 'i'i'D'*' '" "
IV I.' (nroi........ I I Ie....i«
v_,.
MaJ". I. A I. (Orph.uu,) I.ln.-dn, Neh.
Meilette Sisters (Orpheum) Beattb-; ' |(>r|iheura)
PorCand, Ore., 11-1(5.
Melnottc 'Diio
(Maje-tb-|
Chlrago;
(Hlpp.)

Rafa A Edge (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 74.
Ka. ko«. The (Loewi DavltN*. O
K,.|j,h. pMnceaa (Golden (late)
San
FVanCisco; (IIPI Bt.) laM Angeles 11-16.
Rainbow A Mohawk (Broadway) SprlngSeld.

Lewla!*F1(' '(HDI gt.) Ta»s .Yngelea; (Orpheum)
Salt latke City 11-16.
I.#*rt«. Fred (Seventh St.l Minneapolis; (Ma
Jeatic) Chicago II-IC.
Lewis. Till. A Band (I'alac'l New Y'ork; (Uiv
frsldei \<w York 11-1*5
T.ew|s A D.sly I Reg'nt I New Y'ork 7-9; (P.road
wav* New Y'ork 11-lC.
r.lietta A Co. iPila.ei Jaeksonvllle, Fla . 7 9
T.'iiduul't A .YRen (Orpheum) St. Paul; (or¬
pheum) Dea Moines, la.. 11-16.
T.ind. IloDier. A Co iStatei N'enurk. V. J.
Lishman. Harold (Ylarlnetti ) M.irlnette, Wls
♦l-K; (Strand) Creen Bay 9 l.l; (Idea) Fond
dn l.ae ll-lr;
Little PIppIfax A Co. IHtjtel Newark. N J
I.I'iyd A •iorsle <Orpheum) Joli»t. Ill
11-13
I,„ek),*rt A l addie (ParCig.Denver
(Pan.
•ar..« I*,
-Mo n D

7»'g«. ^H!”.*'"ii'd^. '
*'*T’"'"">) * hamil'al.K . i( la.
ks.invl le, Fin
Fla ., 7 9.
Mel.sD 'u. ,';:. .I'al;,e.
1a.ks..nvl
( Yliller*
Mils aul . ■
MerVe'a ' C.K-k'at'a'a' ''(*\ri.he!im) ' ' in«ia CItv
'
....7 „ .
•‘•'"•a* City.
IOr|.|ienin| Oinaha It 16.
Millari) A .Marlin ikieilhl Philadelphia; (Mary¬
land! Italllliiore 11-16.
Miller A Maek (I'.dil Woreest.r. Mast.. 7 9
Ylil'.r .Y Bradford l.'.th .Y,.* ) N’i*w Y'ork 7 9
Min-trel Yl.in.irehs. F'lve (Orphi'iim)
Omaha,
•Neb.: (Oriiheiini) Sioux Pity, In., 11-13.
A Etta iColiseunii .N. w 'w

)t,in)mw'a F'.nl
^

Txda
A
Renla tornh'-uml D'-s
lOrph'Unii Ylinm
Ylinu'apnlla
11-16
*(Wph.*in.|
aiwllt 11-16

Molnet.

la

J-'"''’""
. <i. _
L. ' .i*nl!j"s/tV *
T’ranel-eo;
Ian.’V'V
ir.nM.
(Empreas) i.ran*! Kiphit,
MW-b.
Txmliw A Mitchell (I’.lkw) Havano')., <)a . 74
Txive Nes» (pintagesl **itt I.ake C.*?; (Pantige-i rtgden 11 1';
ta.vet* (ieo . A * o. (Rtsltnl Ut laeils 1116
fyiate- Bma
(((rr-heuat) H*
(Orpb»«t*i|
Memphl
11

Mitty A Filllo (Riverside) Ni w York; (Oridieumi Brisiklyn 11-16
Ybalern Cis ktall ll'.ila.i-) YViDrbiiry, Conn.,
Yt..ban A Co (I'alae. > YV.Oerbiirv C.mn
7-0
-..
■
A Y|,e Olrati'll s, l.ouls 11 D:.
A <triinf
) MroolcIvM 7*0«

(l.lmadn) Chicago 7-9-

■'•■’"•""‘I * R(crn (Collsriia) New York 7-9
•
u.sif„rrt A YVIii. he,*er *.-.R1h Rt ) New York 74
Redmond A Wells (OrphOlim) Salt I.ake CI*FI
(Orpheiinii iH-nver 11-1R.
Rc-d A Ticker lOrphenm) 84. PanI; (Orphruvl
YfInneaisills

ll tti

Reed, Jessie lOrpbeum) Y'aiicon»et, Otn.; (Dt'
pheiimi Si'atlle II-IU.
R.-.aler A .Ynnsir.rtig ll.oew) Dayton. 0
Relil, YY’arren C. (Orphenm) Ralt Ixkr CU»;
(Orphi'iim) IVnver U 16
Kemple,
Harriet.
A Co. (Davla) Pltlsborg;^
lllk’.lh St.l CleTelniid 1116.
Re„is..n. All.-.' (Harlem O H) New T.wk T9
U' tler. l*e-ao (Colonial)
Erie.
Pa :
(ShesI
■i..ar.i_
KiifTiilo

tv
n

16

la

Rhea. Yllle.. A Co (Panlaget) Halt I.ake C(«f;
IPantairrs) Ogden II-IO.
New York hi. nilj# A A-hfortb (Fillti*) llr...4I^
7Hi'kObfK 'I'he (Lyric) Richmond. Va
79
j,g
f,rnti- (Rtate)
*R*ite| New York 7
9
Bl<*
(F;mi«reaa) Orand Raplda. Mich
M.mte A I.Ton79
M <»l» A Don,an lAll.amlwa) N.w York; (Roy- Ml|«. flf (Rtate) Rntfilo
^
I,
I,, VaiMleTlIle (Poll) )Wlikes Bnrre. P*
M.a.ee Vl.I.ir (Or|iHeiinil Hloiit ('It?, la., 11-13.
Ylfs.r.- A dll..** IN lioeaD New Y'ork 7 9
Ylorsn A ‘'aik (Keiih) Hrraeicw., N Y.; (Rheal
WlAft
Me
le
It D:
IJrrmat) Imrvtft
Ylofga*. Dan'era IHenntiidni Minneaiioll*; (OrII M. Real Hair, ('ttalngu* (*•
nhe.ifn I fiiil'iOt tl-f*:
6 kuRFfRY
klo-gir
*l'',l'l YV'in.i'ir Mis*
7 9
a r.Mp'r M . Nsw Y*r% Cib

NEGRO

39^,

4

bb4 7

uivpu A Arnoia
Iirrtr * Cl-rke

jortnd,

«

Htanirj ft RlrBVH (Main 8t)
(Hiate.ljikc) fhlcaKo ll-lO.

.
I^uU^

Bill * Mt, (M.Jc.tlc) Chleaw; <0f
nil. tiro» I'lmmiMilKD. III., I* *®„ „ ,
K.ifi ra A Ih'nnclly |Eni<'r)l I ro> idrnc^ R. I.,
ll.IlUT. Jo<-

Kiri'heiim)

Salt

Lake

City;

(Or*

City;,

Van it Einfrxon (American) New York 7-#.
"
Van (lovcD (Keitb) Ho^tun.

Vcchtinv (fncni
T •cming (L,oew)

n*vtnn o
uayion, u.

Yokohama
Boys
(Lyric)
Mobile, Ala., 7*9;
(Princess) Nashville, Tenn., 11-13; (Nattonal)
I.ouisviilp, Ky., H-l(i.
York ft King
(Orpheum)
VancooTer,
Can.,
11-16.
YuHt ft. ciudy (Royal) New York; (Biveil-de)
New Y'ork 11-16.
’
Y’on’d He Surprised (Palace) Brooklyn.
Y’nie ft Richards (Shea) Buffalo: (Shea) To¬
ronto 11-16.
Rteppina Around (National) New York 7-9
Rooe Trio (State Pair) Lincoln. Neb.;
(ICalr) laiaan Kan
11.1(1

(I'antaires)

sterlina

"iri;; If"'-

Storm. The (Royal)
New Y'ork 11-16.

ll''i!'''*A."l'unn ll'i'ln s.-rmiton, I’a., 7-0
!!,V ft Haul turi.hcum) Ualuth. .Mini.

Kaniai

New

York;

(Bushwick)

(In-at Kails, Mont., 11-13.
* •’"V'?''.’’ ‘Keilb) Boston:
Hris.kl.vn 11-10.

'■7r.j;r.‘"T.;r.''ir’u.y*:sr

Zardo.
Kric
„ ,
’

(hist St.) New York.
,
.. j.

“''K™ ’sr’,,,r'-a.,

Terre Haute 14-16.
Zemater ftSmith
(Keith)
Portland.
(Keith) Lowell. .Mass., 11 16.

(Albambra)
Waiman ft Berry (Bijou) SaTannah. fia., 7-9.

Me.;

Zubn ft Dries (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 7-9.

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD SCACM
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY MORN¬
ING TO insunc publication.)
PERMANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BC PUB¬
LISHED FREC 4f charge.
Aerial
Orance City, la..
A7‘ai ('hrlatenaeo'^; (Kair)
''a*!;
*•”
4-11; (Ka r) Madison S. H . 11-16
a»1.Vli
ont
C.n
lu®
V*®-*
*•*: l^a'r) Colllnpwood l.-l.>.

I'ortlacd 11-16.
.Ik CkiVHen
(Keltk)
R.lh
CaiVHrn iK.itb)
iK.ilb) Atlantic City;
t-liy; Ifteiini
)Va«bington 11 16.
1:<.T ft Arlbur iBiisbwlck) Briwklyn.
K. tal U' Viie .I'.intak-ca) Umaba; (PaDtatea)
kan>a» t it.' 11 16.
lt..*ie Rulo l|•ahl<■e) New Haven, COBO., 7-9.
U.iWville i.-.'h ,\S. 1 New York 7 9.
liuoin ft Hall Kin'heiiui) (imaba, Nab-i (Or*
pill uB) Kansas City 11-lA
R,idinoB ilHl P l Haltiroorr.
Kiile ft O'ltm-n ll.jric) Charlotte, N. 0., 7A.
Itiilowa Ballet (Kantafo) Pueblo, Ool.; (Pan*
l;i*es) Omaha 11-16.
Kuiiiway Konr ikeltb) Indianapolis; (Dnrla)
I'ltt-burc 1116.
Russell, Marie, ft Co. (I.oew) MnntKtL
Russell A Hare# (Miller) Milwaukee.

TYarden ft Mark (Crescentl New Orleans 7-9
flap
| aip-r ft Green (Bmpresa) Grand Rapids, Micb. Watson, Harry (Orpheum) W nnipeg, Pao.
Watson. Jos. K. (Riverside) New York; (OrTaintkl Duo (Broadwar) New York.
Dheiim) Brooklyn
Brooklrn 11-16.
Dbeiim)
Tan .Crakit,
Tbe
(kcith)
Lowell,
Maas.;
(Keith) Portland. Me, 11-16._ B ayne, Marshall ft Candy (lli-ltb St.) New York

S > Chic iralace)
iPalsre) Chicago
Cbictgo U-M.
ll-ii^

U||||||||||||||||||||llllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllMlllllllllllllil|U

Sump-OD
np-«D ft

Do klas
glas (Hennepin) Mlnneapnlia:
((•-pheum)
(•'pbrnm) IhJlutb
Ibiluth ll-KL
11-16.
s.m-led
nrltsl A Marlon (Pantage«)
(Pantage*) PlMtland.
PtMtland. Ore
simoelf.
(loelf, Hae (Orpheum) »:attM|
AattMl (Orpheum)
(Orpkeum)
r'-rtland,
'.•rtlsn't, ore . 11-16.
Sjndy
ndy lOrpbeiim)
(Orpbriim) Salt Lake City; (Orpheum)
Ih-iiTer
h-iiTrr 11-16.
11-16.

:
=
~
b
—
3
ZZ
~
S

s.vnk,- ft
?,•
R
?.•
n 116
»nlry
airy ft Bau,| (Orpheum) «t. Paul
Panl 11-16.
saiil-.
111- Kmc A Amla
Anna .les-w)
d.a-w) WInd-or,
W(n.lw,r, ( an . 7 !•
>.it(».
ta. Jimmy (Orpheum)
Denver:
(Orpheum)
Lncoln
Lncriin \*h.
B.in V (V''(^Vmerican*
B.iu
(V''i^Vmericani Nr^^ork
Ne^^ork 79
iDi.i. I>.un.‘
I».un.‘ Bros, ft Seanion
Seaninn (Davis) Pitts'.'ini.i.
Sort: (lor.ih
t"irt:
(pT.lh St ) Cleveland ll-16_
11-16.
.s hi hti's M«nikin«
Manikins
(BireraMe)
iiiiTersWe) New York;
“"■'ft ■"c,!*-*.VmpIe)
■"Lo*-*(VmpIe) Bocbe.,er:
Boebe.,er:
KHiihi ('oinmhii-.
Coinmhii-. o. II i«
.Kdihi
s iiwirtz ft riKTord
riiiTnrd (Orpheum)
(Orphenm) Seattle; (Ofphrniu) I'ert and. Ore., 11-16.

E
—
—
S
=
=
E
S
_
=
S
ZZ
s
2

~
Z2

'^ ft ' AuMm 'iKrltlo'liiii^lDhlB:'(Marriind* Iititifn"rr
Swi.iior*. I hr... ipantac'-s) Kansas City; (Pan-a;;r’s“;’."’r’’':c.oiVe« rate)
S.-iniisir ,L .I.-iiiitf, irantigss) MsBipblS. T'an

=
When you
you read
road this
this evidence
evidence of
of the
the value
value of
of The
The Billboard
Billboard we
we are
are
=
When
•
~ sure
6ur^ tliat
that vour
vouf (jubscrii>tion
bubscripiion will eonuronu* along
alone in the next mail.
=:
yjip next issue of The Billboard
Bilibo.nrd Yvill be the Lyceum and Chautauqua
E
The
= t'lwnal.
Special. W,.
We soVgest
suggest that
that your
your order
order come
come along
along In
In time
time to
to include
include this
this
S V iluahle special
’
Z:
spcclul edition.
^

S
—
^
=
~
^
—
—
c-s; (Fain L-np citr i.-mc,.
= J;n»t
=
Great Siegfried: (Fair! Byls-rry, PbiIndeIpbIg.
Pa.. 4-it;
4-!t; (F.tir)
(F.air> Rt-ailing'11-16.
Reading 11-16.
—
I-a..
3 Green. Cv; (Riveraide Park) Springfleld. Mass..

.•--iinnnr. H

S

—
=
3

11-16
ft

K.

lOrphsum) M. PanI

khadok.ti.- (I.a-w) Ottawa. Can.
'
°' ®

„

Prtwatint a Srautlaaal Paot-Biliaalnt Laddar.
W(«k Saat. 4tk. Ktith s Thaatm. Lawall. Maas.
Oirrrttaa Pit Casty OMca.
Tango Shoes iColden Gate) San Francisco; (Orpheum) Los Angelea 11-16.
Title (Temple) Koihester, N. Y.

__

YT
VT

▼▼
▼▼

i dl <1 * • •

I dl <M d n
• n
•

^
alCrC S

The Billboard Pub. Co,.
rinelnn-di
rinolnn-rti O •
(.Inclnnall.
LlnClnnall. U..
Oentlenu-n—Knclosed please find my check for $3.00 for one years
subscription to The Billboard.
I mi(tht
might say that I consider your publication one of the best thentrlca) papers in the world and it has been of the greatest value to me
ntrlcHl
’d
lo mv
*DV business.
With best wishes for the continued success of your paper, I remain,
Very truly yours.
THOMAS A. McKAY
Building,
Vaudeville Agency. 215 P.mpire Luilding,
Thirteenth and Walnut Sts.. Philadelphia, Pa.
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The IJillboard IMihlisbing
S Tlic
Publishing Co.,
”
E
Cincinnati. O.:

E
=

Y(wk, (Bush

E enrlose
^
<,i,rlose $.

Please
Plcasc

enter

for.montlis.
for.months,

for

which

11

—
—
=
Z2
”
S

..

Mirphi^il,

—

.

fl’artat.-*

l|-antarr-l

Cr-jf

Kallr.

YV1nti)lwf.
Mont,.

Cat) ;

11 19

ShrTD'tn Va,i ft llrman (Palace) RrwkfnH.
III. 7-9: irMnmblal l•aTe■B■rt, la._ 14-16
shirl.T »-,a. ft iia„d (sbiAi Biiffalu: (Sbra)
T’lforto 11 1’»
’‘'■"idri N.r'Y'.rk“i'MV'^^’ Bmoklvn: (River-

=
—
_
—
—
Z
=
S
“
^
—
3
3
^
—
=
=
ZI
—
—
ZZ
—
—
^

I

—
=

—
Also send me at no extra cost the Chautauqua ^

S!'»i('!iL ft (I'N.- I lorpbrum) LIdcpIo, Neb.;
• itn'li'timl Kan-a. (6ty 11-16.
-hiK ft l,r IItir.r-ide) New Y'i*rk; (Orphnin-i
ll-K kirn 11.11:
-htyiip. .\i (Maryland) Baltimore.

Burt
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Anderson's
uderaon's,
Parker,
Ponies: t£)terple Cbast
Pier) Atlantic
At
City. N. J-. until Sept. 17.
Bell-Thazer 'I'rio: iKairl Sandwich, Ill., 4-9;
(Fairl Indcpcnclenie. la., 11-16.
Black Bri.r.; (Fair) Htmhure. la., 6-9: (Fair)
Loup City, Neb.. 13-16.
Carlisles. Tbe; (Fair) Tro.v, N. Y.. 4 9.
Choy Ling llee Troupe; (.State Fairl Detroit
4 9.
Clark ft Suzinc'tta (Fair) Converse. Ind.. 12-19.

AERIAL SENSATION.
Now Bookinf Falra.
Address eare The Biliboard. New Yarlu

DeWaIdu: (Fair) Ylorris. Minn.. 4-7;
(Fair)
Pipestone 13-16.
Dfm>-rs; (Fair) Augusta, Wis., 5-8; (Fair) IroDwood. Mk-h., 13-13.
Diving RIngens: (Fair) Indianapolis. Ind., 4-9.

Dare Devil Oliver

World's Greatest Sensational Kith Diver.
Some npeu time for Fairs.
SatUtartlon guaraiitrod.
Permanent aJdresa, Toiiawanda. New York.
■
Eqtliilo & Maylielle; (Fair) 8iouz Fallt, & O..
4-9.
Falcons. Three: LFair) Detroit 3-9; (Fair) llafshalltown. la., 11-16.
Filzgenihl I>uo; (Fain Algona. In.. 4-7.
Garland ft Smith (Chester I’arkI Cincinnati. O.,
4-9; (>’nirl \Voo<lst(«-k, Y'a., 1116.
Gavlort i.ukemr.ourg.
LiHLemhourg. YVis.,
0-7; r-agie
Eagle m
River 13uis.. o-n
14.
Goisinn,
Gordon, Don &
ft Yiae:
Ylae: (Fair) Hartinetor
Hartington Neb..

l-!>; (Fair) Creeifl.id 11-16
Harrison's. Mii-a Happv. Animal Cireua: Algona.
Is.. :>-8: Holland. MIeh.. 12-13.
Hendertion, Gus; (Fair) Mt. Pleasant, Mlch..
4-!»; (Fair) IMplios. o.. 11-16.
Uoeiuu Family; (Fair) Mt. PU-a.saut, Micbft 4-9;
(Fair) Croswell 11-16.
Jaeks, Four Sen-ational: (Fair) Glkader. In..

.Tenter?. Six Jolly: (Fair) W"n(6elff. Wls.,^ 4-9.
Maxwell Bros.: (Fair) Binger. Ok., 9-9.
^

I marvelous melville
;

■

.4”

“

—
;
—
m
Z
—
ONE /EAR, $3.00| SIX MONTHS, $1.75; THREE MONTHS, $1.00.
M
«
^||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||lllillllllllllliinillllllllilllllllllllll>lli

SVpw wfr lOrpti.'iim) Linroln. Neb.; (OrpUenm)

ALFRENO (Swartz)

ALil*Kl

WIra Acts. Addrem MR.'^ A A SWARTZ. Uihsaar
care Tlie Billboard,
B
or 252 F-ulton St.. New Y'ork

^I CHARLES DePHIL

WELI »» WELL’*
WELL”
WELL”

*^'’*^*»*’’**

'‘'‘wi.n;i',"Bai(Vm.'^^ iPttL"’
'v^^i*^'nr.'^!iri«n“Vi*or*^*

ITH6.

TAN ARAKIS

Wayiie, Clifford. Co. (Pantiges) Minneapolis;
(pantaaes) Winnijicir, Can.. 11-16.
Weak Spot. The iSlst St.l Vew Y'ork.
Wearer ft Wearer (Hennepin) Minneapolis.
Weher ft Ridnor iKeithI Purtlaud, Me.; (Keith)
I.owell. Mass., 11-16.
Weber, Beck ft Frazer (State) Newark, N. J.
Weber ft Elliott (State) Newark, N. 3
YVeleb. Ben (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 7-9.
Weiderann sisters
Blstera ifantagesi
(Pantagesi Winnipeg, Can.;
YVelderaon
uan.;
(Pantagea) Great Falls, Mont., 11-13.

BrtaVft at All SanaatiansI Fraa Aata.'
Addrrss Cara Tha Blllbaard. Naw Vai6.

McDonalds. Three: Dayton. O.. 4-0; Saginaw,
Mteh.. 11-16.
Pan-atos, the (Fair) T.iixemlmurg, YVia.. 4-7;
(Fnir) Ytillernhnrg. Mieh , 13-l."i.
'
Pa.vne. J.aek: (Krug Park) Omaha, Neb.. 3-9.

Whltehe.ad. K.ilph tMlIlerl Milwaukee
Stoneboro. Pa.. 4-9.
.■,„„..r,) (a,„,|..u. N J . 7 9
Webb. Capt. George: (Fair) Spooner, Wl«.. 5O.me (Hill t*t.) Tea Aneelea.
S: (Fair) Roehi'ster. Minn . 12 1"
Frank (Orpheum) St. Paul; (OrpheWilkins’ Bird Circus; Canby. Minn., 12-lt.
um) Omaha 11-16.
Wilde. Gordon, ft I'o. (Pant.agc-) San Franeiaoo;
(lYintagesI Oakl.ard 11-16,
Will ft- Bloiidr (T.oewl I.ondnn. Can. 7 9.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Wniams ft Wolfua (Palace) ChleaffO; (Pal¬
PdrrBMk"'r';KlM’hM-nrtl.od. Me.; (Kdthl
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
l/enrll. Maos
11-16
(Orpheum) New Orleans It-'®, .
ace) Mllwankce t1-16.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
WillN. Boh I Vantage?) S.an Frauclero; (Van¬
ut'h, Fred A At (Palace) Jack(wmT!lle. Fla.. ThonU.m,
'
T9
(I’anlsgeol Salt Lake t Uy 111P.
tage?) Oakland 11-16
AMs's Irish Ross: (Fnlton) New York May
WiDon. Jaek ft Co. (Shea) Toronto; (Princess)
^rnPh^ft stpmg (Orpheum) Vanconver. Can.,
c^/ "■
22. indef
•
Montreal 11-16
Abraham I.inonin. S. C FrcTdeld. mgr.: (Or¬
Wilson ft Kelly (State) Buffalo
phenm) Oakland. Calif., 4-9; (Mason) Log An¬
Wilson, Chas. (Orpheum) i*ontb Bend. Ind..
geles 11-16.
7-9.
Un. .. BsV*'7ar':'rKc,fi-,'*, «wclL Maa,.
J.V:.7'ila "rr:i'‘'7.mn'7
’
Bat, The: (Moroaro) New York Aug. 3BL tBWilson Bros. (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; (Or¬
l•t.ow.
(^olumhu.
A II.M-t.r
"
f
.i((eo (Temi.he)
"heOer
def.
^Kfllh^
rhtlMf1f»tntiiA
It (Royal) New York: XC
TVTlitnd
foMIr-®
Mrnn)i4 i 1ut»4
n* Ttr. N
> T
^
phenm) New Ori.'an? 11-16,
.
Bat. The: (IJoval Alexandra) Toronto. Can..
Traecy ft Me
(Mu'r'st ' Kansali City.
Ihalger.^
New Tnrk 7-6.
'V' Bride .on;br urn) Tanennver. Can..
I 9
tOrphenm) Seattle 11-16.
U«"l» A Her E-omrta (H(a(e) Oakland. Calif
tOrphenm)
>
W'lton Sisters (tirpheuml Omaha. Neb.
Blo«?.-.n) Time: (Ambassador) New York •Atjg.
Tracey
ft
Meitrldr
(Palsec)
Wstcrhnry,
Conn.,
A Srene. )n..innceT St ) N.'w T.wk 7-6. Tracev ft McBride dala.e) Wstcrhnry, t
Wohiman A1 (Hamilton) New York 7-9.
7. indef
j
w
TO
Wolford
A
Boranl
(I’ell)
YVIIVc;
Bsrrc,
Pa.,
rener, „,.,ee, ft WUh.,r tGrand) Atl.n*.. G. . TreoorU TrI" It rric) Blehmoed,
Blue Kitt.’o. n i(h K'rhar*) Carls:
($hi|hert)
Rlehmood, V.
Va,. 7
7 19
, „
I’hdatb-lphia brp'
t, indef
A”*"*’"
'
Wondcf P»a) iWarwlek) Brooklyn TO
Bubble. T he, .1 M B<-iine(t, mgr • New Havsn.
rrj^stln-r rrireiiors tPantages) !«. Angelcp; TipSrr f»eph|e iKelO.)
'J',''* ,, v!.!
v,',s 7 0
Tnrner Bros (KsOen^)
Wonder c.lrl (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb: (Rsv'Psetsf > Sss Diran It oT
Tnmcr
(NsO"ns'» New York TP
Mo.. S; Con.’ordia 9. Chilhowes 10. Drsxsl H;
T»l»r A freltus
1 roUus ir.nt»«ssl t^cattic.
p, j Yltlwiukcc 11-16.
' •’Mhi
AC*
,t,!ew) Torentn
TtOr
.Srattlf; tPantagra)
iPaotagfa)
Oak Grove 12; Dekalh 13.
;
Vaneourrr, tan.
Can . ill".
11 16.
VaneouTCr,
Wood. Britt (Pantagesl Salt Lake City; (Pan(Pa
Captain Aprlsjaek: (Cort) Hew York Dsc 39.
.
.. _
.
(ages)
♦ ages) Ogden 11-16
1116
Indef
rher, Claude ^
4 ranny
Fanny (Prosper!)
(Pmspeet) Brooklyi
Brooklyn Worth
(^Ictgo 7-9.
Wtvrth A Wiring (American) CTileago
Cat and tbs Canary: (Hatienal) Haw York
STANTON
7-9.
Wyatt's l.ads
ft Lassies (Broadway) Sprln
SprlnffFob. 7. indsf.
field. Maas., 7-9.
adI ft Gygl
Wyoming Trio (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 7-9.
_
Now at NElliBVIlll. wit.
%#adl
Gygt (Keith) Attantle City; (Mary(Mary
Baltimore 11 16.
Waao.
Wyao. Ross, ft Co. (Pantagi's)
(Pantages) Seattle:
Seattle; (Pa
(Pon¬
^ land) Baltlnmrc
tages) VaniHuiver 11 16.
A'lcn iKrlth) C<nlninhiia, O.; iKcltht Valdar.- ft Cook (1 yricl Charlotte, N, 0.. 7-9.
Comedy B,» Berfomier wotild ttke to loin a h)*h''J"'"»|s'l's n in
Y'alrntlncs. Arrial (Koral) Nrw Y’ork.
oltss Onsiiid B«r .Art. or wilt isa'sldsr an A-1 Pertsnler. Stan (Orphnim) Mnrnin. Nch.J (Of- Van A CorlutI (Pr.«torl Ml. Y'ernon. N. T.
former as pvr-rer lo a NovepT H«r As*
!
klo Duo (Emery) Provldsncs. R, 1.. 7-9.
L. A WOOTg.FTT Xrfila. Ohio.
Plo-iim) (iiiiali.i 11 1)1
)
y.P; (Keith) Philadelphia 11-16

_*’*•
V
(■h.nuil Kan«.n> Cltr 11-16
I
7.6:
Fleginc Thee iMaJe.il.) iR.rlngneld HI.,
7.6: Terry. WwPa (Orpheum) PeUTfr; (Orrbciim)
CkicaI iii.-olii. Neb., 11-16.
......
„
(Amirlran) Chleago 11-13; (Llneuln) CfclCBTesaa Corned) tour (Palare) Waterbury, Conn ,
C'< 1116
•'iit'lls. The (Golden Gala) San Francisco
Thanii Y'ou. Doctor (Keith) Providence, R. I.
1M6.
Lake nty;
Cltaj (Or- "^wk* 7*9
'dih. Tom (Orpheum) Salt Uke

Wllbnr

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL

U

V

BAR PERFORMERS ,

I

X ti e
Cbarlatan. Tht*; iWalnut
St.I
PbilatJelpbla
Sept.
Sf-pt. 4. indef.
iodef.
Chauve-Souria:
Chauve
Sourii: (Century Roof) New York
Tork Feb.
Pcb.
3, indef.
Daffy Dill:
Dill; New York Aur. 23. indef.
Dover Road. The, with i« haa. Cherry: (Bijou)
New York Dec. 23,
23. indef.
Dumbells, The: (Grand) Toronto,
Toronto. Can.,
Can.. 4*9.
4-9.
Kmperor Junes, with Charles S. Gii|it>i, Adolfih
Klauber, nigr.: Glens Kalis, N. Y., T; Rut*
land. Vt., b; Burlington 1); Moutreal, Can.,
11-16.
Kve. George W ntz. mgr.: Sandu'^ky, O., 6;
Bellefontaloe <; Sidney 8; Kt. Wayne. Ino.,
9.
Fools Errant: (Maxine Elliott) New York Aug.
21. indef.
Gingham Girl: (Earl Carroll) New York Aug.
'v***.ru
Goldfish. Ihe. with Marjorie Rambeau; (Shu*
bert) New York April 17, Indef.
Go<^ Morning, Dearie: (Colonial) Chicago Aug.
2i. indef.
.
Guilty One,
The,
with
Pauline
rrederick;
(Woods) (Tiicago Aug 20, imief.
Baiiy Aiie, The (Lyric) I'hiladeipbia Sept. 4,
indef.
He V. ho Gets Slapped: (Garrick) New Tork
Jan. 9, indef.
Hello.' Pros|M rlte with Harry L. Cooper, Chas.
Brave, mgr.: lOriiheum) Harrisburg, Pa., 7-9;
Hagerstfiwn. .Md.. 11.
Honey Bunch. E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Hippo*
drome) feoria III., .\ug. 27. indef.
Hotel .Mouse, w.th Taylor Holmes: (Apollo) Chi*
cago May 26. ,ndef.
1 Will if You Will: (Comedy) New York Aug.
29. indef.
Jnat Married, with Vivian Martin; (LaSalle)
Obicago April 16, indef.
Kempy, with Grant Mitchell (Belmont) New
York May 16, indef.
Kiki with I enore inVle- (Belaacol New Tork
Ns.
is^7
(Belaaco) New Yom
Nov. 29. indef.
'Ji.s
____i /iw.
Llghtnin', with
Bacon; (Blackstone) Cbl*
*1 V*
U * ’ aw*
- wi«*\ %•
XT 1. A
Lights Out: (Yanderbllt) New York Aug. 14.
T'"tlo
. M..«I Is.
^
V
^
flnt*" Van^“8-*SudbnV7''r robru
Brv'l3- Barrie 14- ^
B^y'iL Bitrrie
KM
Manhatti^
I rial14?yiTmiit.m
housed
Aug‘ 16
Manhattan;
Manhattan. (Playhouse)
(l laynouse) New York
york Aug.
aur. 13.
lo.
Monarer The- (Tlth
1 New Tork Aiie 9 inMaster. The. (33th St.) New York Aug. 9. in-
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Normand, IVifay. Pl:iyer<: St<H'ktnn. Kan.. 4-?l. I'arr'a, Clay. (’amelH: (Palrl Kalrf'ury. III.,
Orpheum St<K'k Co.; (Urpheum) Detroit, Mi'h.,
."i-H;
t'licnua It;
II; Kmh,
Knib, lixl..
I'iiht C'II),
CII),
."i-lt; ('licnua
I'iimt
Aur
21, indt f.
III.,
l,^.
III.. I».
Perucbi Stock Co.;
>: .Mnixitoin
Co.: (Bijou) Cbattunooga.
Chattanooga. Tenu., t'riMii
t'riiiii's:
.Mouiitain l'it.\.
t'lt.i. Itoiii.,
leiiii., -4'.I.
4 !l.
.Sept. 4. indef.
Indef.
DeCola’s,
lA)ui8 J.;
J.: Clintou. Mo.,
.Mo.. 4-l>.
4-!l.
DeCula’s. 1/ouis
Pirkert
Stock
Co..
Clint
Dodson,
Dodson.
mirr.:
mgr.. Kink
s. K. 11.: Korest
Kink's.
Forest Park.
1‘ark. Ill
111 . .'>11.
.Vll.
(Academy) Lynchburg.
Lynebburg. Va.,
Va.. indef.
Fuller'a,
Fuller's, L..
L., Orch.: tiiiyiord,
Gaylord, Mich., .vs.
.-i-S.
Pickert, Blanche, Stock Co.: (Anditoriuaa)
(Anditoriana) Free*
Free, iiiranii.i
a Orch..
iirrli.. Kay
Kii R. Gnrrell,
Gnrrell. mgr.:
mer.: (Recre*
(Rerr«Giraidui s
port, L. I.. N. Y., indef.
atinn
h.. until Scin. 23.
atlnn Park) Bay
iia.v t'ily.
I'ily, Mi<
Mx h..‘until
Poll Players: Hartford, Conn., Indef.
Poll Players; (Grand) Worcester. Maas., Indef.
Proctor I’layers; (Proctor) Troy, N. Y., In*
def.
TT ,To.
ill
.
’
Savldge. Walter. Players; Atkinson, Neb., 3-8;
Watkins 16.
tj
¥
R
Madison 11-lrt.
Kendrlck-Oclder Orch., R. J.
Finch,
mgr.:
Blegel, Fred. Stock Co.: (Hippodrome) Spokane,
(fine Grille Springs Hotel) Lake Spoff.ird.
Wash., indef.
N. II.. until Oct. -J.
Walker. Stuart, Co.: (Morat) Indianapolis, Ind , Ke'ntuck.v
Lucky
Kciir,
Bob t'aalor,
Castor,
mgr.!
entucky
Lucky
Koiir,
Bob
mgr.!
^f****iSt.arettO)
iSt.vrettO) Newcastle, lixl.,
Ind., Indef.
Walker, Stuart. Co.:
(Cox) Cincinnati, O., Knaii's.
naii'S. Vennond.
Vennond. Orh.:
Or h.: (Trentniii
(Trentmil Lyn'lilxirg,
Lyn' lilxirg,
April 24. indef.
Va
4-16.
Va.,. 4-16.
Wilkea Players: Los Angeles. Cal., Indef.
Matsiu-Hivoii
aaou-Divun Seven
Seven Orch..
Oreh., Jim
Jim sheilds.
sheilds, ragr.t
mgr.:
Wilkea Players: (Denham) Denver. Col., indef.
Kittaniug, fa., 6; Johnstown 7; Gri-enshurg
Wi.kea Players:
(Wilkea) Sacramento, Cal.,
S; StoiiilKiro 9; 011 C tv 11: IiulHiia 12;
Sept. 4, indef.
riearttelil ft; Phillipabiirg 14; (^arkahurg,
W.Imiiigioii
1 layers;
(Garrick)
Wilmington,
W. Vn.. 16.
Del., indef.
Mccjiierie.., i.eorge L. ililniaelf) and Band:
YViiininger. John D., Co.; (Geroldl Weyanwega,
Wia., 4-9; (.Xmiory) Oconto II 16.
Woodward
Players:
(Grand) Calgary, Alta.,
fan., indef.
Wright, Joe. Stock Co.; Shamokin, Pa., 4-9;
ilt, Carmel 11-16.

s-ni'i.;:;::: isi

TAOl AlfNfN
lAuLUlUo
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Beni-e'a Hello Girls; (Regent) Jackson, Mich.,
Aug. 19, indef

(ilc^tlcR: toridifinnt I'atcrmni. \ J., ,.|l; iMaj.-iix l .I.xm * til>. \
J.. Il-I«.
Ilrllu. <xhhI 1 iiuch; i lintx'rxill dixaco t-A; Kmixt-an) ( Iiumro 11-iii.
Uowe’a. «:im. hixm; (Uayetyl (luiaha 4.8: may.
ely) Miuueapolls 11.Hi
•“‘‘I’ ^nillini:; iColiiiuli.aI New Vork 44); ((•„.
_ aliiol^ llrookl.,ii 11-1(1.
^>-»; (Gav-

..

11 111 l"T la 11 I hlcago Mill.
Mar.oii *, Da»e. Show; (Gnietyl
I t)ttinyety) Ixnilavil’e
IxMilgril’e It);
i<;ayi.|>l SI
Mxi k 1116
’
11 16.
Mii„i.'\v;.rlil: (Gayely) PltU'inrg 4-9; (C^ilonisl)
( levclaiil 11-16.
'
Radio g rl»; iGavcti) Itosiiiii
| ;).
(Grand)
Wiirce*l> r. Mass , tI HI
Reeve*, »l. Sli-« iMnJeatle) Jerse.v City N. J.
4-1); illiiri' A SianxHi) .New Viirk li 16
B Uiiian *. Sam. Sh-w
ii'oioiuali Cleveland I I;
iKmpIre) Tidislo. o , l| HI
‘■Sliding" Bill Watson's Show
iCasinol Bos.
toll 4'I; Colcniblal Ne ■ 4 ork It HI
Social Maids: iColuninll I'tua, N. Y.. 7-9:
(Gayeti ) Montreal ll-l'i.

TABLOIDS

Thelma Booth,
mgr.; tLlite) Rome, Ga.. 4 9.
«<'"'h a, Billings, Beauty Parade. Billings Booth,
mgr.: (Majestic) (jastonla,
Gastonia, N. C..
('.. 11-16.
Brown’s. Mary,
Slary, Tropical Yin
Ids: (Ylajestic)
Prown’s,
Maids;
(M«ij6sti<') Hor*
neu.
nell, N. Y.. Sept. 4.
4, Indef.
Bureh, Eddie. .V Classy Kids: (Grand) Cedar
K"pi<1'. la . 4-lS.
Smith, mgr.:
mgr.; (ManhatKrolles of 19'23. lArry Smith,
^'“KnlC.!*'*'' 'fr?'’''-Byudwa'‘‘Vi:rr‘l.‘"
Art.
Bnaidway Whirl:
(Strand)
"‘!^Y;^de•en.
Alardeen. S
S. D.. ?ndef.
Indef. '
^““•4’* Sunshine Revue; (Moxart) Junie*town,
j, y
^

fltikslon. mgr.; (Arcade Hotel) Miami, Fla.,
Indef
Ml (Jiierrey's. George L.. Orch. Vo.
Kiigeiie
Sands, mgr.: iK. \V
Alhletle CInh) K-v
West. Kin.. Indef
M. Sparron s:
.Fair)
Ilrxlge|s,rl.
Neb., 8-13;
,Kalr) Mit.heB 10-ir.
filoonlight
On li.,
Terichell.
Bloonlight Melidy
Melody Oreli.,
Jerome
Terichell,
leader; (Kaniiga I-ake Inn) Heuderaonvi.ie,
HeBderaonvi.ie,
N,
C*t until
until 8epl
8(*rt. 15
15.
N. C.;
Naala'ai lloier, Del . 4 9.
Neel's. Carl: Yl’t. lloiiy. Va.. 4-9; I.eonardtown,
Md.. 11-16
Oxley's Sisiety Enterlainera: (Far East) (neve*
»* •
i"*''^
Rieketta. Venie. Orel. ; ddora Park) Young**
town. C
until OK. 1
Ringer, Johnny, A Melid.v Boy*; (Rainbow Inn)

Music Box Rerue: (Music Box) New Tork Sept. ~—
It. indef.
,,,
Old Roak; (Plymouth) New York Aug. 22. indef.
Indef. ::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii’:
^
Orange Blnasoms. with Edith Day; (Garrick) m
Phil*. R<-pt. 4. indef.
—*
Partners .again: iSelwyn) New York May 1, S
indef.
SI
Rubicon. The. with Fstelle Whiwood: (Olym* “
pic) Chicago Aug. '27. indef.
“

f

undramatic royalties

- iMiffle Along (<;eo. E Wintx s). C. T. SchaeVer,
mgr • Ithaca N Y . 6; Elmira 7; Binghamton 8 9: MiddU'toVn 11; Pt. Jorvls 12;
Uurre, ri., 1.1.
So Thia la laindon: (TTiidson) Xew York Aug.

ii
~
=
S
“

-- c T, ^
1
coo cc™,,. . ouxo
uu mcaiuer ui xoe reicniag
house flball be portrayed on the stage. The prejudice is an u.d one.
When Shakespeare
•nd Hetcher wrote “Ilenrj VIIT* the line of the Tiidorn hud been extinct ten yeim. yet
Wr Henry Wottoo wa« >a little impH'^sed with Ita **mtny extraordinary cirr.iin^Uncen
of Pomp and Mujeaty, even to the matting of the atuge; the Knights of the OMer with

—
“
S
3
S

i.amn
inru: iiv.ino i«'xi « le
„
Lid Lifters: llniquesnel Pltt>lxirg 4 9; Cmclkn*l«.
,
^^
Mltw’hief Maker*: f.knditoflumi Uaytotts O., 4-f;
^V
k
aa.

.VC. *
r
X V
v v
6^ Indef ■
Sne Dear- iTimea Smiare) New York July 10
ind^
8<n*re) ^ew York July m.
Thank-P; tCort) Chicago Aug. 27. Indef.
To the Ladles, with Helen Hayes: (Cohan’s
Grand) Chicago Ang. 20. indef.
Torch Bearers: (49th St.) New York Ang. 29.
.
CM.
• v r
n
. i-

=
_
—
ZI
3
3
3
E

»“<*
-“broid-red Ccti. and the like,"
(hat he disgustedly found It "sufficient in Uuth within a while to make grcatueai very
familiar, if not ridirulous."
royalty, nor even as an ex-MaJesfY, that William of Hohentollcni t.stk
Wal action to prevent the production of Emtl Ludwig s Li uiarckian play. "The Diamissal’’.
With unaccustomed adroitness he induced Frau Von Boettlcber. who also
appears in the play as wife of the Minister of State, to Join in his suit. The decHlon
of the court grai.t.-d them equal r'ght to obje. t to a play exploiting their pemooalltie*.
"•■"'o th .njH-rsou I. The prestige of bla roval line was

=
=
S
5
3
3
2
S
=

''•:Vmni;e)"nivelUd’';T“6 ’
Pep^.er'^ p.it;* iHiiqiiewl P ttshurg 11.16.
I’larmates; ilMaaa) SprlngOeld.
Mas*., 4-8:
(Howard) Boston ll-Hi.
Rmawiy Girls; •Bi^ii Phlladelphli 4-8; (Fola *o* •'■''"'•’"'JT
,
, , v—
iJ»Ur..ki'CB''ll 16
* ‘ ^
white l aV Co- inarden) Rnffalo 4*9- (FibIIt)
B.s h.-srer N.'
Bnffaio 4*J. tramiiyt

did not more clearly mark an epochal catastrophe.
Aa to the precise slant of LuJwig's play w* are not informed, but Ita title la eloquent.
The man who created the German ^Empire Wat dismissed by the man deatloed to wreck —
It. What would have ba]>pened If "the Pilot had remained at the wheel must ever be a “
matter of angulihed speculation. There is also a doi;ht as to what may ttill happen. Ae “

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE SY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Field. A1 G.: lanilsvUle. Kt.. 4-9; Nashville.
I'eiiD., 11-13; Cbattaniioga 14-15; Knoxville
16.
Griffln'a, Sam; Sa#as. Cal f., 6; Holliater 7.
n.irvey’a. C. Jay ftiillh, mgr ; Gary.
Ind.. 911; I..'i|»urt^ 12; Wor»*aw 13. South Beixl

.

1

yy,(son's, B.lly. He. f Trust Beaut es IKmpIret
Newark, N. J., 4 9, iiirpheuin) I'sterson l|.
16.
WIlllamH*. Mi llie. Show; (Gayetyl Milwaukee
4-9; M'liliiinbia) 4 hieago 11 Hi.
M ine. Woman -and Soi g
(Grand) Worrester,
Mass.. 4 9; iMIiier'. Bronx) New York IMH
Yiaiihful Keltlesr f.u.-''
foo..t t eepsie,. N
y
7-9;
Y'lmthful
Y’.,
7-9;
1116
(Empire) Brsiklyn 11
HI
/MIITIIAI CIRCUIT)
(MUTUAL
(MUTUAL CIRCUIT)
Psby Bear*; (Broadway) H dlana|sil s 11-16.
Band Box Heviier (Band Box) Cleveland 4-9:
(tlarden) Buffalo 11-16. , ...
’‘ *• x.
Broadway Belle*;
Albany, N.
N. Y..
Y’., 4-9;
4-9;
Bri.a.lway
Bel e«:((Majestlcl
M.jestlrl Albany.
tflaxa) Springfield,
tflaial
sprlngReld. Ma«s..
Mass. II
11 16
16
Karr. Kranee*.
Kran.-ea, and Mer
Her Pai-emaker*;
Paeemakers; (Star)
Brooklyn 4-9;
Brooklyn
4-9; ii Empire)
Empire) Iloladien.
Ilolavki-n. N.
N. J.,
J., 111116.
16
a «
a . . ...
. v n
i,.
.
Folll)-* and Scandals; (llayety) Brooklyn 4-W:
(Lyric) .Neiv.irk. N. J.. 11-16.
FootligbL Kr. llc*:
I Empire)
Cleveland
4-9;
(Music HalH .\kron, ii.. 11-1.1, Fremont 14;
Elyria 15; Sandusky 16.
Gaiety Girls; New Brtta'n. ConD.. 11-16
Heads I'p; i lyric) Newark, N. J., 4-9; I Bijou)
Philadelphia 1116
Hello, Jake, G rta: iFamllv) Rix-bester, N. Y,.
4-9; iMaJes- » AUtny. N. Y.. II 16

MINSTRELS
Whtte’a. George. Scand.ils; (Glob.') New York
Aug. 28. Indef
Wynn, Ed. In The Perfect Fool: (Illinois) Chi*,
cage Ang. 27 indef.
l(
Ziegfeld Fbllles; (New Amsterdam) New Torlt
June 6, indef

!Z
3
~
S
IZ
S
3
Z
3
~
3

STOCK & REPERTOIRE

|

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RFACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)

E
—
'(

Alien Players: (New Empire) Edmonton, Alta.,
Can., Indef.
American Players; (American) Spokane. Wasn.,
Aug. 26. indef
Ta •
P(Ak
Vna ■ '^^"b.ngton) Rich-

“
n,
Herbert’s Musical Revue: (Majestic) Hornell, R.verview Orch.. Claude M. Morris, mgr.: (RIv*
N. Y., Indef.
erview Pavilion) Kllbourn
Wli
ADrll 15V/lllV/V/xJUt ** ll-L/ »* a-w .
,,
Oct. 1.
oourn. w is.. April
COLUMN •WOOLO REACH
Ilnrlpyii Spr.n^'tinie Folllet, A1 Ritchie, mgr.;
0<t.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Vayne. Ind . Indef.
Ryan’e, Pat. M tsisslppl
Seven:
(Greenwich
MORNING TO INGURE PUSLICATION.I
Harrington's. Ed. Strut M as LUxie Co.; (Air*
Vi lage) AtUntlc City. N J
until Sent 15
iw inauna
dome) Cushln
Ok.,
Beattie
®"lndTf*''"''‘
“dnmeV^Cuihlm.;
oC 4-9.
4dL*
ReaMlV Harmony Kings: (Merry Garden Bali W*™*'"- Ai *• - Effingham, III., 6; (.reenville 7.
(Orpbeum)
ItiMim) Chicago. III., until sVpi
lo
Iaxil*» Mo.. S-16
Co :. (Bijou) Battle Creek, Lord, Jack. Musigirl Comedy Co.: (Orpheum)
Joplin, -Mo., 4-9.
Turner’s, J. C.. Orch.: Tlidun Ind
6- Hunt* <'""M>bell, Ilallev A I1iit€-hin«on
New nolland.
Mich.. Indef.
iugton 7; Anderson 8; Hiiiitlngton 0.’
'*1 Pirkshiirg 7, Newark. Del.. 8; UMChicago. Stock Co.. Chs* H Rovskam. mgr.: Mortnn's, flm*.. Klainx'rs of 19‘23: (Majestic)
Daiiville. Va.. 4 9.
„
Wist Virginia S<-renai|i'rw: Beckley. W.’Va
4dietuwn 9.
_
,.,i
m
Altoona. Pa.. 4-9; Warren. O. 1116.
I’rather A Williams Varluly Revue: (Grand)
9; Penee Spring* 10 16
’
(ole Itnm.: Wcrwlck, N 1.6: Franklin. N.
ill.
Colonial Players: (Colonial) Pittsfield, Mas*.,
feiitnilla.
III., 7 9.
White'*,
Devils;
(lAke
Boomoaeaal
^
*
"l
Bnonlnllle
«:
lU'keltatown
9;
LlkC.,
Jaxs
Devila:
(Uke
Boomote*!)
Indef.
Rendnn, llilly. Musical Comedy Co.: (HippoBoomoaern, Vt., until Sept.
”'1
’
("h. Md . 11;
PerTvvIlle
12
Bowie 1*1
8ep(. 2
.',.
Colonial Player*; (Colonial) San Diego. Cal.,
drome) lamiaville. Ky., indef.
'
Manavsa*, V*., II; Warn'nton 1*; Culpeper
h indef.
Vogel
A
Miller's
Odds
A
Ends
of
1922:
(Grand)
DIIDI
CCFYIIC
■
ma Players; lEmprecs) Kansas City, Mo..
Ih-rinlsim. O., 4-9.
DUnLLoUUC.
Gentrr
Gentrv Bri«
Bro* : Meevllle.
Meevllle, Tex . 6
6;; Alli-e 7: Ijirefld
Ijire^o
W indef.
Wi'liie'a. Billy. Blip’ Gras* Belles, B11I.V Wehle,
Fr,''v rds. Mae. Players. Clias. T. .‘^mlth, mgr.:
COLUMBIA
CIRCUIT
mgr.; (.Maiiliatt.tnI El Dorado, Ark., Ind'f.
lf«*llntNr llnwi.: Mt. PlniMiint
In-, 8; AIM* ••
T**mouth. N. S., Can.. 1-9; Br dgovv-nli r
I<ill,v. Whix Itjiiig Ucvnr, Miir^htill
.
,
rh.’irlftin S; AHmii.t, Mu., 0
•
11-16.
\V«lkf*r, nigr.: Oiruutl) Shrov«*|M»rt,
4 1*L
Amnricii^n <«lrN:
Kt.
4-ft; IGty* llfi.’tr* <*urv«lMn. 1ti«l.. U; l.fsfiicnwurth T
Fealy. Maude. Phivcrs:
(Orpheum)
Ni-wirk,
• Wi'lile's. BBIy, Naught'. Naiightv Co.. Billy
V.’'a"’"**
V''.'.’’
fljigf'iilMH’li.WjiIImit*: Kliifi’n'’!'.
N. J.. Sejit 4. indef
Earle, mgr.; (Stnitnl) Pori Arthur. T' x . 4 Hi.
tv !.•»iie Jiiiiiiil.. .«.,wr «; IPalare) RaUI«: Itirmifiirli
:
n
Forsyth Playera; (F'oravth) Atlanta. Ga., in¬•
1.#, MtN.Vftt) U Nhli fiKtori
I fitifliiti
Sh**l«1uii
f«i ,
KtU*
def
Rig Jamliono; iGayeti ) Washington 4-0; (Gay*
inotNhitrr 7; Itritt
N«‘W ||Nim*1^u W
Garrick Player*: (Garrick) Washington. D. C .
, ety) Pio-liitrg II p;.
Miiin.
I - ll.irffiinl r«.tiu
18
TfnlIndef.
Rriindhar Brevities; (Olympic) f Im Innati 4-0;
II mv . 0; TriM. \ V
11 K1ng*'t«n 1-:
Garrl' k Players; (Family) Otfawn. Ont , fan .
(ROUTES
ftOUTt9 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD
»nUULU REACH
ntACIf
l(;)iVG>tsl Iftiaiaahm 11 IM
Ml
13* AniMti’M'ni II llE^rklnirr 1^;
Indef
Bromlway
x.: rs: Vg.
■oadway Via
Flaiip-rs:
iGayefy) Kanna* City 4-1):
SiiH-.n rnlln trt.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.
PER
Gtiriek Pla.vera; (Garriek) Milwankee.
Wi"-.,
Ofayely) Omaha 11-16.
11«4t»ln«<«»n, John4«»hn: flaremorr
Pifirumorc O'
<1*
K«»rt »Knilth,
MANENT AODRESSFS MOLL NOT BE PUBI'.'.'l!.''"' I' o’' ..
,.
lt..bln«on.
«!; Fort
Ang. 21. indef.
LISHED FRtf OF CHARGF.)
Iri.' ',‘«*"k'Tn 19; (Empire)
yrk
\rk . 7:
7; lt'i-«el|vlllr
ItiHMutlrillr S.
H. Plx..
riu.. Bluff
Ilhiff 9;
0; TrJGlaser, V.aiighiin. P’aver-; (fptown) Ti**i'iiti,,
AhlMtif’'*.
Ofeh
,
'r
It
VmiKlin,
mxr.;
^
k.*
a
*’
litkiiim
11
fan . Atig 19. Inilf f.
B-wery Biirlewiners- (Gayelv) Buffalo 4-9; (Ga.T. Sell. Flutn- Los Angeles f iilf
f S San Pedro
Tr**nt4»n, N. .1., 7!*, N*H'.rk 11 11. JursM’.i
Gordinier Players. P’rile H. Gordinier, mgr.;
ti*i'i’i
:VD’"'*" )1: Anlielm P.’. long Beich 13:
< itr II M.
(Prineesh) Ft. Dodge. Is., 5*r'pt. .1. Indef.
lliilible, B"l>ble (Miners p.miiM New Vork 4 9;
P.saden* 11. San Bermintimi 1'.
Kl Centro
A1»t*i)tf <iMf4’r*«:*
^
Vjinjflin. mgr.
Hngfi I’lavers. under eanvas; Y'ork. N‘ h.. i 9
(I mplre) Prn\ ideii.-,- 11 te,
lU
XlHg;ir;i Kail*. N V.. 1 f»; •i:iifr;i!»» 11-111.
International Stoek Co.; (City O. H.) OgdenaPe.et; (Gavetv)
(Gneelv) t(.M'lM-*lrr,
tiiM'bealrr. N. T.,
T.. Spark*;
Riiark*; New t.exlnglon.
l.evlnrton. O.
O . 6; Newimmef
Newimmef'town
«fliiiekli-s
hin kli^ of pert;
towr
Alle'ird. .1(»iin; Hfihari, Ok., 1 ?•
btirg. N. T., indef.
,
• ^'’lllra 12. Bingham7; Ea«t Palestine 8; Sewlekl.’'. Pa,. 9; KK
liTVern. Dorothy. Stock Co: (Rialto) Sioux .4vi>roll's. David; tKalr) •Wineliesfnr, Teno
toe 1.: Ooloinali Pilea 14 16
lannlnir 11
City. la . indef
Finshlights of 192;l; (('aalnol
Bemiklyn 4-9;
(Texas Grand) D Paso, Barn.ird’*. Pep. Orch ; Keene, N
It
4 11
I.elth-Marsh Player.s
” .
iMaJesiie) Siranlon
Pa.. It
16.
1116.
naiga/Nrsi i
Manehesfi-r 12’ T.nconla 13; Fitehhiirg. M.a
Tex.. 5*ept. 2. Indef
’
F
nney’s. Frank,
(fa«li.o) Phitadelphl*
F nney’s.^
Frank, llevnellevne- (fasli-o)
* M loCt LL A 111 EOUS
14; Gardner LI; Claremont. N. It..
16.
T.d>wi*-Worth Co.: (i'rince) rren?tcn. Tex.. Sept.
•iMi
Baltimore 11 16.
Bernardi’s.
Jack
liovt.
leadi
r;
Wtlmlngi
4. indef.
Wlimingtun,
KmIPu* of thr |^flr•
l.vrir) Mirlxn, O.. l-JI;
fROUTFB FOR THIS C'II UMR GNOUtO REACH
Del.. 4 3
Tyewis Stock Co., under canvas- Wm. V. T.ewis.
Hilvmpir)
THE CINCINNATI OFEtCE BY SATURDAY
Bill. Orch-t (Cedar Park) Marlon,
KoMi ’1"wn' IKmpro—) Cli i ngii 1-9; IGa.velrl
MORNING TO INSURE PUGLICATION )
mgr.: Hebron. Neh.. ■,4-9.
1.1
.
4-16
in-trolt n-P
IfarLcan. PanMne. Players; (rolonial) Akron.
A'lim*’. James Floating I'lieiter; Mt. Unllv,
BrcKik-, C S : Ottawa. Kan. 4 9
O.. May 1. Indef.
Gneiiwlch VIR ige Herne Kliirtlr A Seatnon’s);
'a .
I.ininardlown. Md.. 11-lR.
New York iV.. 11 IS; PunghMofoaco Stock Co.:
(Yloroaco) Loa Angaiea. fe'-'s. nav. Original Camel*
tClark’a CaEe)
At'.rbi'iy. R 1... Wagon Hhow; P(Wt(W. MlnHo
Oal., Indef.
Waircka. Ill , M.ay 10, mdef.
kei'lisx H I'..
6 Ghi-nt 8; Russell 11.

CIRCUS & WILD WEST

8

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
rOH

Iir.tfi:'. Gutk' M . Vau<J«»llle Circus: taiu. nt4.r O 7 «: Wllkesvtlle 11-18.
HriVt Comedy Co.. B. H. Seeley, mifr.: C^yruN,
1 Halstad 10; Ar^yle 11; St. Mn.iut
Ij; s'lisron Id; Northwood 14; Uatton 1.'..
MuTvllle 10.
^ ^
I aV«n»u«h J S-. .Medicine Co.: Ilisoo, Mo., 4-ft.
.•olorrlo ilaD.h Shows. Wm. J. Brny. mKr.:
Iill.|:n1. .Minn., «; Arfyle lit; St. Miicei.t
11- .Sharon
11’: .Northwood 18; Hatton 14.
MsjTll e 15; Hunter 16.
„
l»,.niel. It A . .Magician: OUfgow. Ky., 7-9:
Lduu’Oton 11-13.
I.crtta Ir ■ului.lours. Wm. McCabe, mgr.: TimiJr l.sk. . .s 1> . « 7; Isabel 8-10; Mobrldge 1111; .Mclntwb 15-16.
»e.'tce *Magi< an. U. H. Rlnher, mgr.: Pomeroy,
It.. 117; t'li illi-olhe H R.
lMe.rl.v. tb. '•’r';’- ‘‘’•'•■.S. * Vrru
».ilisbur>
Md
Jio fanilirldge 11 IS; Norfolk, Va., 14-16.
Mi..is’si|>p Mis es’ Musical Kevoe. under canraa.
Mcf.T A Jeiik ns. rr-rs.: Halem. Ind . 4-9.
Uitido - lh>c A l•‘’ur^lf••“•: f

WANTED AT ONCE

OfUCC
. ,
I •'•■eni fllrls ttid KRM. .Mu..|i-lsiis.
Slow routed
thru Collf’MttiK
folb-MliK Sfati't:
S'stes; Mis-'-urt. Kan!t43
Kansas and
lU'd llira
ri
ketsl Y-»
wile Hum-ihately
< iil<irai;ii
Wti'^ 1)1 Mire at nui—. Stale all li.si letterr
Teketsl
Y-s
le wis Taltev wire
lium-ihstely.
BYRD A EWING
CO.. Dreamland Theatre, Tulsa,
Tulsa. Oklahoma.
G CO.,

ADDITIONAL J. A- JACKSON’S
PAGE NEWS
THE ELKS’ CONVENTION

.

(Continued Irum |iage 46)
ganixatioo that made folks forget baseball at
tini a.
*•>« nioslcal organization, we
***« following abowfolka, in addition to
those mentioned in the last issne: Pred Evans,
Cooceasionaire, from New York; Tiffany Tolliver, motion picture dlstribtitnr from Boanoke.
Va.; Dr. tJeorge, theater owner, of Paducah.

!

weeks would not Ju.stify a lease of the premii-oe for that perki^, and a shorter time
*
• -wi
.rs
a
w •a* as.
».
perniissible. On August 31 the show
rcii|ieii(.d 'U Treuton, N. J.. with Philudelphia

—Si
.
......
.
„
S rin'js. .\rk.. Majestic; Alexandria, L,i., Hip’■'*iir*: New Orleans,
Orleann I.Tricr
Allaiita. Bailey’s
Kailev’n
’■'•tir-;
Lyric; Atlanta,
“81”.
The foregoing is not in any sense a route.
It a mply nieutiucs enough “key” bouses to
show that the plan is entirely feasible for any
sb.'wman who can reconcile the elements inrolved
If the owners and managers of these
(ur] aimilar properties w '.l 'oegin doi; g bus.ness
on a far-seeing basis rather tlmn being sati fi d
with p nehing pennies and gratifying emotions,
the Negro end of the show business will take
a jump.

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE
FOLKS

l>-th,

-Ms'Ut September 2.5, pos.sibly the
the show will make a reappearance In
’•-irt CitT
^

DEACONS’ CLUB CALL
,
'
'’i'cu'‘>*htion meeting of the Deacons
M asliingtnn, D. C., it was determined
joining fee would be $1 for all but
''•’"f*’''' niemliers.
To the latter, in view
‘
**
Pf'-’^ented as a feeless
organ zation. no price was named, the members
Pfo'O’nt deciding that a voluntary coiitributiun
lx- t.iken
’■''‘en up for the purpose of providing the
necessary stationery for the body.
All present
contributed an amount equal to that to be
charged to
The offieera
officers are
are
charged
to new
new members.
memlx-rs.
The
hoping that
that th.«e
thioe who
who were
were repre.seotdil
rcpre.«-ot«4i| by
by
hoping
pr xy will do the same. Another collect'on
coUecftin of

Itdev Joe" Magi*'Fo*'da N Y., 4-9.
Turtle, win.’I'.. Mag’leiun: B-midji. Minn.. 4-9;
Fosstun HI; I'riN.kston 11-12; Bed Lake rails

Clark listert, wh'»so home Is in Cumberland. Md.; Billy Pierce, publicity man. from
Ruhurban Cardens, the big park in Washington;

**l**^^nce-’ir^ cr'f ton Comedy Co - Celt.
Wandas.
...»
••
Jlo . 4 a: ti
Kldrulge 11-16
Wllllaiiis. O. li'-nier Mental M.vstic: St. Louis,
Mo., ndef.
Zangit. the Mystic: New York Cl*e Indef.

***“"•
lighthouse comedian; Mr. Wat- ciatea of former years.
George is out of the *10 was taken up for the Isnefit of * Boyd
lilna. movie king, of North Carolina, who baa game, and has for the past six year* been Harris, in prison in Georgia.
,
just released a news reel of the Negro business at the Klks* CT'Jb in Wllkea-Barre, Pa.
He
^ tneniliersh p card i- being designed that
Interests of Durham, the richest commercial expects to stay there as long as be can get will be sent to every member just as soon as
(tiinrouo.tv of the race; H. T. I.ewit, the of- the old BHboard to keep posted on what
printer bas finished -t.
These cards will
Cclal phot.qrrspher. and Chat. McC.lll. of The the other showfolka arc doing.
rctiuire a fee of 2."> cents, and will be recognized
Defender'i New York office, along with the
Ray. Thomas and Casmay is now the bill- •’’’
bod'ea.
«e <1
r
» 11 -f
/W.1
w
provided, of course, you are in good standing
A. N. P. chief editor, N. D. Braseber. It waa iDf of
tlK>se f<unDT fellows from (%icaso who il-*. ‘ ' » ,
* ^
*
tome week.
“3.
,
,
are
Mr.
Scott,
«e booked
booked over
over the
the United
United Time.
Time.
Mr Scott.
^
^let will be prepared and forChicago waa
was aeiecieo
.elected as
a. me
the convention
convenUon ci
city
vnicago
for
J Finley Wllaon.
W llaon. of Washin
Washing- former member, waa replaced and has re- .,,„ded with the cards to all registered mem7®*
year. J.
tuned to the West. ^
bers.
This, of course, will constitute an exton. D. C., waa chosen Grand Exalted Baler.
“Strut, Miss Lizzie”, with 121 people, left penditure and the aecretary is bopeful that
Others
officers
elected
were;
^
,
Richmond.
Va.;
-K-retary.
James T. Carter, of
secretary.
August 28 for Chicago, Where it charter members will hasten its release.
Ad_
c Bates.
n •
v
i
.■
i
w
George
E.
*be Auditorium.
Special sleeping dress the secretary. J. A. Jackson, care The
7”*’fge
E. Bates. Newark;
Newark; grand
grand esquire.
esquire. E.
E.
M. C.
Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York—Directed
M.
C. Richards,
Richards, Newport,
Newport, B.
B. I.;
I.; grand
grand tniatee,
tniatee. ”” were provided for all.
Ttie officials of the highly inccessful and by Billy King, president.
W. H. Sbands, Philadelphia; grand tiler, F.
j|
Greene. Harrisburg,
Harrisburg Pa.
n. Greene,
’
profitab'e Suburban Gardens, Washington, D.
The following applications
are
In:
Dan
C., are involved in a maze of suiti and eonnter Daynea, Excelsior, 294, of Georgia; Joe Bright,
|M OLD
ouits'that are providing spice for the amuse- 71 ram. 4. New York; Lloyd Gibbs, King David,
IN
OLD VIRGINIA
VIRGINIA
ir ntinne.1
Rossl;.! of the capital city.
18. Baltimore; Arthur Mosa. Oriental, 168. Chl‘Continued from page 46)
TherM.
dlLer
rL.sor.nt en
Billy King .how did a tum.w.y husl4. Ann.^

CARNIVAL COMPANIES
fROUTEt FOR THI6 COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Anderson Srader
Shows:
Akron.
Col.,
4-9;
Mitchell. Neb.. 11 16.
barkoot. K. t» . Shows: Whiting, Ind., 4-9:
La yayette 1116
Ktrlo* . Big City Rhowa. n.rald Barlow, mgr.:
Wite^ney, Kan., 4 D
infleld
Ben“n. jimes M.. Shows: Dover. DeL. 4-9;
.Norfolk, Va., 11-16.
BeruardI Greater Shows: Wilmington. Del., 4-9.
Brown A Kmbree United Shows: Fairfax. Ok.,
a r Okemah 11 16.
Brundaae. S. W. show-; (Fair) Falrbnry, III.,
4»: iF.Irl Oskabswa. la.. 11 16.
"‘Krr”‘jnncG« 11

^
Itontinued fiom page 46)

Jh^„;:r;trarL““''

at the

>'*; ?“herf‘'m/am^^r^tl^oirch.? Q* .rd'er'

^^^e'^hT^wonW *ean”the
P F
^
tidewater town a
dead one
becaUM the
'own do<an t stand for being
banded one
by producera who come back the next season
in.using
thinking me
the patrons
nave
have
lurgoiien
forgotten
what
wnai
had been done to them.
Manager J. E. Kelly
wants al! t le big shows, according to a recent interview with him.

entire week Of Augu.t 21

■'‘’'’P*Bernard Boocage. Boyai
Ei-gle. 06. Chicago; Edward Frye, same; WalHunter, Celestial. 3, New York; James
creen 96, Chicago; Robert Rideaetter. Morning
,g Philadelphia, all of the “Dumb Luck”
Comnany
Company.
others are Brevard Burnett, 294, Pensacola.
,nd Everett Butler, of Union Temple Lodge,
Jacksonville, Fla.

1M6.'^* ' *
Leaksvllle-Spray. N. C..
Oark's
Billie
Blue Ribbon Shows:
(Fair)
°UOTntalD CltV, Tenn.. 4-9.
Oii\*t Greater Shows; Carnegie, Ok.. 4-9.
Corey Greater Rhowa. F. S
mgr.: Auatln.
PRo *^’,*^**f* RmethpoM 1^16DkBSy Dixie Shows. G. W. Gregofy. mgr.;
CovesTilie. Va.. 4-9.
IVKreko Bros.* Rhowa: JackMn, Mo.. 4-9;
lYaIr) Rlkrston 11-16.

out at Bailey’. Park, where the League was
iFeated to both an afternoon oyster roast la
tidewater l>o^eUy) and an evening dance that
was a social high s|s.t of the convention, met
Mr. Bailey, hla Japanese manag< r of i- nreosioos; atxl
and m<'Ve4i
m<ved aixKit
ab<ejt with
wiin the
me concessioners,
conceaaioners.
Found the fam<mt ETcelsiur Band of Norfolk
•"‘I *"* ■“ earful about what they were
going to do for the Elks in Newark a week

***"j|"

**"10*“ A^iT'^Jt
*i^*Tr^* *’**B*^*’**’*^*’
•lilnn Expo.
RIk'-ws. 'Felice Beraardl. mgr.:
DlminV
ExV R"£•.w.^•FelU
IMcklnson. N D.. 4-9; MUe« City. Mont.. 11-16
B>kman A Joyce Shows Msrlon. Ind., 4-9
Flak’s Eli>o. Hhows: Herkimer. N. Y.. 4-9:

It’s a band; but psbawi—the Elks alknow I**'*,
mat. ^ 00 most omer sm.wtoias
T*»'re was an on beytra alternating with the
band, but the leader.,a nhx aort of chap, failed
to provide his name at promised.
I^wn on Queen street we visited Hopkins*
,he bunch and si^t a

Tony Langston, "the Old Roll Top”, of The
Chicago Defender,
defender, was a caller on the Page
attend
m
w-,.
, \
» n r.
Wills-JacVson
fight,
Incidentally
to
the Wills-Jackson
fight, and
and r
Incidentally
to
ci,,
close about flO.OuO worth of advertising con*
t ^
t ^
n
tracts.
He stop;ied at the Pennsylvania
*"‘“'**Bennsylmnm HoHotel. and boarded mostly with the “gang” in
‘j’’
Harlem.
Same old Tony
we
have
known
for over twenty years.
Good busine»s
business man.
7or
i.ood
cheerful friend and lo.val
loyal booster.
fbeerful
Alfred Drew, juggling jester, has retired
Rnil la now barbering in the shop of P. D.
Evana at 210 Kirkwood avenue. Bloomington,
Ill.
While the proprietor Is a colored man,
the shop cater* to white trade.
Drew says
The Billboard is
ho
la always on file there and
a:
wabta
wabts to keep track on the profession.
G. Sharper White bas "The Tennessee Ticklera” playing the fair dates.
The show is

Foley A Burk

Shows:

Racramento. Calif.. 4 9.

'’k«''"1*9
‘
OTVst l.^rtc Rhows; iFalr) Paris. Tenn., 4-9.
Greater Rbeesley Shows: Marshfield. Wla.. 4-9.
Gresfer Alamo Show*: T.Incoln, Xeb.. 4-9.
**Wt**^'^t n"”’*
Elkbom.
nimtr’r. Harry C.. Rhows: Van Wert. O . 4 9
Isler Greater Rbow*. Ixi’ula Isler. mgr.; Rloux
City. It., 4A: iFalr) Perry 11-16.
lachmsD Kipo. Rhows; Denver, Col.. ^•7*
•^^Fairl Ana'dark^li-lV
Levitt Brown lliirglns Rhows- (Fair)
fFalrl Rpnkane.
Wash, 4»: iFalri Walla WalU 1116.
Llth Amusemeat Co.. Lifts A Nalll. mgr- ;
lawSlsa’- R^Ha'JL Shows; Charteaion. W. V...
4-9.
M^n’s. Percy
Rhows;
(F.lr) Buckhanaon.
.
V*.. 4-9; Rlchwond 11 16.
Mathews, M, t.. Expo. Rhows: Middletown. 0.
44.
Mighty Doris Expo. Rhows. John F. I.at!a.
«Ur.: Ottumwa. 1*.. 4 9; E. Moline. Dl.. 11**ss’’* *
• T'reater Rhowa: Sandusky. O..
4»: l ehanon. Tenn.. 11-16.
Miller Briw • Rbow«; Danville. Ky.. 4-9.
Marrls A Caalle Rhows; Ruperlur, Wi*., 4-9.
Murphy, p. n.. Shows: niatou. Mo.. 4 9.
**TT^^9

Wheeling.

W.

Fearson

Expo. Rhows. C
E
resr«on. mgr.;
I’srls. Ill . 4 9: tFa'r) Charleston 11.16.
“FIs*. Net. Rhows- IlairiMin Rt. A West.-rn
Are.. rTi1.-afco 6 17
* Cherry Rhows- iF.sIr) Detroit, MIrh..
4 9: (F.Iri I,oulsvllte. Ky.. 1116.
Walter. Amusement Co.; Atkinson,
Nrit. 4 9.
. .
*FrifS. ('. D , Greater Rhows- (Fair) Johnson
Snilth R,Trra.',L
• 7!.’"
__ .. '‘^ra
Rbow«; Asneehnrg. W^^
Kt . 4 9
•Snspn
• Rho**wJ"V4N\rVTVms“'
iFsIri
Rtwn.er.
(Fair)
t altis)
Ps.. 4
'Psilsoe
iTVa*
Me..
11

New We-tminster, B r.l Can.. 11-16.’
Rum. Slinws- iFal’r) Indiana. 1**.. 4-0;
ItnsdiTiiie ll-ln.
Ainosenirnt Uo
E
Expo.: Mt, Jewett.
9- Galetnn 11.16.
Expo Shi >wa. J
X(
Wallaee. mgr.:
Pa.. 4-9; (Fair) (AarrnlUown
At
au
4 9*" iFrirl W,Ilid
K "'’y'** fN.*!**'
AAoodstoea, N. B.. I an.,

"ni-thsm, John T., Show.:
IFalr) ()uanah,
w .V'
(Milldre.. 11-16.
Mor'ih;J-.'*=vi!!':,l:.’
'L'"'
•
■'rthiiin s World'* Beat Rhowa: MlnneapoKa,
Minn, s.n
'
’•':'mvn A TVkllle ExtHk Shows: (Fair) Bowling
i.reon, Ky, gfl.
Tenn . 11 16.
Ntr’ ?•«''.', r':'’L'7
_(Felrl rullert.>n 12 1.'.

1

additional routes on
PACE 118
northwestern shows

» u'
r of mat* nrohililtrd. tirnr-.
“ Wooii tiog* BA. Drtmti. Mi.htian

(Uh/HW

!

• sroup of newspaper
fellows.
Manager Kelly, of the Attacks, always tryjij,| nothing is missed took me to
,no,her cabaret where he found that the owner
‘be Page were fellow lodge men. who knew
one another for some years, and where the
place was not new—to the Page.
Jean Belaskl. advance msc; Billy Haskins,
utility second man. and Harry Golub, business
manager of the Billy King shtiw,
show, bum|>ed into
us again with the information that the "Moonablne" Comiiany did a trcmend<H» business in
Bichmond
You bet we
old Virginia.

had

a

nice

time

.a

ORGAB
ORGANIZING COLORED
wnvjMn
T)
THEATRICALS
(Continued from iwige 46)
(Contli
able scale of prl.rt, provid.d tU-l only the
quality was maintained
mal
by proper supervision.
Twenty hlg hi
f
*****"!iTi»r^” '.x"*"** ^
possibility
possibility of
of sin
s.me additions pod some occasionj.ip, in whl
.1 dste. in whlfe tester, would JusUfy producMon. ,hat
that wo
wiMtid be real
draw. .
b
The smaller houses
could
^
^
In
in a.-cord with the needs of their patronage
with great ease.
w.th gt^al Fasc.
1-, Keith’s 1
la-t Ketth.
“•
.i,-,.:, •
‘■■"“F
family rlrcu.L '
Jv., or Loew a
j!d;cy"'b<.uXrc<i.-y
p,jlcy
bouses, contey a
n IFseon to you who
the h'Sis«‘t catering to Negroes.
If Klaw
A Krlanger and the Shulwris with more ex__ more
_
,....,.1
~-a wealthier
_...sitKi..v patronage
n...........
perlence.
cap
tal and

If

at their «><mmand hnd this the intelligent thing
to do. would It not be well for yon to heed?
If thooe aow In the business don't uac some
Intelligence, some (ellow with enough brains
will come alone and take the husim-sa from
]roQ*
Mr, <Iu» HIU,
Mr, Maynard, of Ihr
alnailr bos'n atndyinic the
•"‘’B’ct.
While y.m are fighting for the per
von are
formera' rstnuniulnn
commission, yon
are nverliHiklnw
ovrri<'oklng the
the
Mg thing.

, oombtn.tlon of singing, dancing, magic.
mlndreading and vaudeville.
White is now
In North Carolina. The show become, a T. O.
b* a. unit at the eUese of the fair se,«,n.
^
,
.
.
■
.
;»id Naquir
I»id
Naqnir has opened a new colored the.-iter at
lot., which will play pie** Tliibedesux.
Tliibedeanx. l«.,
‘t*®**
t:]ie*
and vaudeville.
The bouse, located ill
in
,
neighborhood, Is
is receiving cona convenient neighborhood.
.id,.niMe
slderable patronage from the colored popolatloo.

THE “DUMB LUCK” CLUB
7'** been made an honorary member
The Page bas
^ benefiotal organization that developed
among the member# of the “Dumb Luck”
show during the rehearsal period.
While less
than a mo^th old. the club has assisted sevthe support
‘“"1 members, ^"‘Fihnting
eontrttmnng tq
tome
tmpporx of
01
■® 69*»Wf actor now in need, and has a nnfIcus of a treasury in the twenty dollars on
hand This
This company
eomi'anv is
is Itelng
Iteing mindful
mindful of
of the
the
»«»»•.
short life of a perforn er’s popularity and oneouraging thrift. The officials an-: Executive
board of "Dumb Lm-k:” ('lul>—Founder. Wm.
Gant; Hon. I’residenf, Arthur G. Mikss; Hon.
Moml>er, Ed li’rye; Hon. Meniiier. I- Rosen; Hon,
Mrmbor. Mr.
lloM*nth:i1: I'rri»i<irnt, .\1 Pia*
viTC-l'residont. Ixdtic Tylrr; Trra'iurnr,
=1klns; Finanelal Secretary. Cleo IVs_
.. _.._._
cj_
o_.._...
mon.l: Re<H*rdlng jie.-rctary,
Edna
Scottron;
Corresponding
iAs-retary.
Reitha
Dosverne.v:
Chairman of Board
Norchairman
B.uird of
of' BInH-loes.
Bins toes. James
Jam
in of
7*h*lrm.,n
of tlie
the Siek
.Rick (\*ramlttee,
(Nunml.tee, AlAlSergeanl at -Arms.
^fvI* Hunter: Sergeant
.Arms. Al Wells;
......
_
r.- 1 1
oe
Bright;
Chaplain,
Daniel
‘“'"“Flor.
Joe
Br ght;
(hapla.n.
Daniel

V*l“?'**
-^’“ptradeM^^ lumbar *
Kt j hn^ I'liM. nt - New
Standard (both owned hy John tSiheoni; Newark. N. J.. Orpheum tlo.at.Hl In a colored
netgbborho.Hj):
lUltimore.
Md..
Regent
or Haynes.
^
D.«igla*- Washington. Lincoln or Howard; Nor' doat-rlpflon of the show may he ftHind
.folk ” ...
...
..
vV*., .Altucks;
rortsmoulh.
Va.. Capitol; In
•" the mnslcal
moslcat eom.'.lv
eom.'.ly pages.
pages.
rilisbiirg. Pa., Pershing or Steel Cltie*. houae
..
tinder construetion; Drtrolt.
Mich.. Kiqtpin;
BAMBOO ISLE CLOSED
Cincinnati. Lyceum, when It U rem.xleled: Chi- *
cago tirand or Avenue; itasbvllle. Tenn.. Bijou;
Bamboo Isle, tented resort at l^fty-seventh
St l oula, Booker T. Washington; Kansas Ctty! otreet and Broadway, New York, closed Aunew bouse under ronstmetloii; Charleston. W. »ust 26. after playing to the greatest crowd
Va.. New Ferguson; Memphis. Palace; Chat- of the brief season.
The dosing was because
lano ga. I.il>ertv, with an enlarged stage; Hot the weather poesIMIltles of the next four

PFo".
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-Theatrical conditions
“Theatrical
conditions in
in Nashville.
Nashville. Tenn.,
Tenn.,
during
1922
and
’23.’’
,,ur.ng
.03... says
„yg General Manager
Milton Starr. Bijou Theater, “will be the moat
prosperous in the history of theaters. There i«
a feeling of conservative optimism that the
opening of the fall season on Labor Day will
outrival anything heretofore offered in the way
of prosperity.
“The theater busines* all over the United
States will begin to make great improvement
bpsinesa.
All attractions going out the
«»i“ing season, whether they be colored Of
“>
thinking, will make money. The
»<K>k
very
’ .
.
Begmn.ng with last February there has been
depression in every kind of biiiiness, not only
“J™’*"
’’j;?
"“r’"’’"*’ “;*«“**
in the United States, but in other countries aa
la
.j-b,, ,a.,ruad
railroad situation, also
algo the coal
strike, has been the cause of the abrupt 8n6njjrige,
j^b of mmy
many of the theaters, motion picture,
T.^tieville
and
legitimate.
S.me
were
forced
vaudeville
S.sue
to close on account of the very hot weather,
which caused a falling off in business.
Hot
westber
”
weather will
will wreck
wreck snv
anv thester
theater.”
Businetai
st
the
Bijou
since
the
opening
of
Business at the Bijou since the opening of
been fair
f.ir in
in spite
spite of
of the
the depresdepressummer bas been
,ioo.
Within the next few days the Bijou
win undergo a rejuvenation in It# scenic de-

.

partment in order to be ready for its fall openJng Labor Day.

MRS. AL. DOW PRODUCING
Mrs. .Al Dow, wife of llte progressive agent.
has determined to put out a scries of colored
musical com.sly pr.Kluctions intended for the
larger colond theaters, and perhaps for some
of the white houses that desire a eo'ored abow
of the lietter sort.
’Plie first company goes
into the Lafayette I'h.-ater. .New Y'ork. Septt*ral^r IS,
It nill niiniN'r at»out forty people.
Mr. t>4*w is a nxm b.'lipvpr in the future of
the colored phase of theatrlrals. and his wife
..
_
_ _ ___—
1..
iy investing on Mr. IViw's covifidenet In Ita
future.

HIGH BROWN ORCHESTRA
The

High Br..wn Five Jaiz Drebestr*. -r
"‘>'1'’'' »»>f management of hammle
Ket.hul. and featuring Octavla Doran, a ao^
- .-.
.. pub¬
has achieved a
lot of
prano ..f' rare merit,
a ...
publicity thru
liclty
thru Its
Its rad
rad o
o work,
work, under
under the
the auspices
auspl^
of The Portland Oregonian.
The demand for
a return
»
return engagement
engagement amounted
amounted to
to almoat
almoat a
*
clamor fmm those who heard the broadcaat of
their w'rk.
A. ’rhompaoo. D. Oliver. F. Junior
and D Smith are the other members of the
hand
They are playing at the Golden Weat
Hotel in the Western city.

!#
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H^>POOROME
SHOV^

AND

HfS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER^

AL G. BARNES CIRCUS AGAIN
SCORES HIT IN CINCINNATI

tiifc tent, be come, in • tiniform. the uniform
■ 'f a SalTatlon Army enatxn. naaiened here to
<ake cbarce of the Salvation Army Indiiatrial
Home. 11,' waa aecomiianiial by bla family and
liroueht bla bouM-hnld cuoda on a truck from
Atlantir t'lty.
•'Shorty'a" real name la Kur-

Wonderful Animal Show Plays Two-Day En¬il
gagement to Big Business Despite Bad
Break in Weather on Second Day

Stampede When Two of the Big
“Bulls” Battlo

Thia year'a CincinnaU engagement of tbe A1
O. Barnea Cireua did not auriiuas the busineaa
sueceas of IKIl. when the ahow aet a cireua
record for tbe Queen City by giving six performancea in two days, but markt-d the staging
of a performance that is probably more fast
moving and feature-tilled than those of former
years, which means that the Barnes banner
characterlxes wbat it easily tbe greatest aalmal cireua olfer.d on thia continent.
Afternoon attendance at tbe CummlnsTllla

a aolo, while pigeons Sying from
euda of
tbe arena covered her and tbe horse.
Also on
the track Dutch Markle worked Bimbo, tbe
singing mule, assiated by Bill Tate,
Au-tin King worked four xehras iu ring 1.
In the arena Louis Both handled a group of
Ilona. IN-arl Lingo worked a groig) of lionesses
with case.
Bob Thornton presented a clever equine act
(Continued on page (KM
■
___

******

SELLS-FLOTO ELEPHANTS

Ran Franci-^o. Sept. 1.—Several elepbante belonginir to tbe 8<'lla-Floto rtreu* pUyinir at
Hanford. Calif., yoterday, atampedi'd diirinic a
buttle between two huge "bull-", according to
word reaching here this morniug, keeping one
entire section of the city terrorised for two
hoaaa before they were dnallr rminded up by
tlielf keepora.
Hesidenta of Hanford fled Into
diuWtraya a- the eletibant- aeattered thru the
strwent. Severn! large baggage trucks were re¬
ported deinoli-hed by one of the atatnp«'dliig
"hulls".
seeoiid maddened anininl Is said to
have b'rn down a heavy ln>n fence around the
Southern 1‘aeltle Railroad park at the depot,
while others to—ed around huge timbers in an
adjaeCDt lumber .vanl.
Two of tbe elei‘hunt«

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL
Relativ* to the Sparks Circus
follovaiDir tcatimouial relative to th»
Suarka Cinua wa, aeut to a 5llcbii;ao Ctt>*
(lud.) paper by K. 11. D«n1kc, new* editor of
Tbe Waraaw (Ind.l Daily Timen:
"To tbe i’evpie of M'CbiKan City:
"Bellevlni; that It would l>e of interr'-t tn
tbe fieople of Miehiaan City to know. I am
makinc tbia iinaollclted teatlmonlal relative
to tbe Sparka Circua. which abowa In kllcbiKaa
CTt.v .Monday. Auau't IS.
"The ahow which app>’ared In Wareaw Auka<t
2r> la tbe ebaneat circua that ever elbibltrd
here.
"The taro ethlbitlnna In War>aw were far
above tbe ordinary circua performance.
••Membera of the City Council and city offlciala buve Invited tb.- Sparka Circua to raturu
to Waraaw neit aeaeon.
"Very tnily yonra.

••isi*n.-di K. n Donor.

"Newa Editor Warsaw Dally Time. '•

Oak Brand

FIVE SONS OF THE SUN BROTHERS

for an hour before, only a few hundred seats
were un(K-eupled. The big top affords a greater
westing capacity th.sn last season, and, eonwldering tbe bad weather and biisine-s «s>ndltiona. the patronage in Cinrtnnati was excep¬
tionally big.
From the review* of the local critics, all of
whom praised the show, the following excerpt
Is reprinted from The Enquirer:
"The cirrus
priqwT la a Htu|ieudou8 animal prodm'tion.
Al
H. Barnes dignities his |>erformnnce by apiwarIng after the grand entry. Seated atop Tusko,
which has the distinction of being the largest
captive elephant in the world, a foot taller an<l
a ton and a half heavier than JunilK), Mr. Ibimes
hows his acknowledgments to the aiiab-nce as
Tuako Igmhera Around the hippodrome track."
\ isiling showmen, after taking in the main
performance and tide-shows, were ois-n in tiieir
praise of Barnes for his anti-graft ludlry to
patitms
The "eooch" was absent, no eusbions
-A.-1,. and
an,j gBm_
gam
were shovetl at' the attending
people
Big
hllng games were not in evidence. r
_ ‘lettered
'
signs on the outer qtiarter poles announced to
big-show siM-etaetora that no item In me refresh¬
ment line sold ft»r more than ten cents.
The
10c price was also mentioned on the cap of
each "buteher’’.
The performance la again opened by the beau¬
tifully staged Speetaele. ".Miee in -lungleland”,
and was mt»st favorably t-ommented upon and
applaudedBbhard Dixon, with a strong ba.rltone voice, w.na the king, and Flora Bruce the
queen.
Rue Knos, assisted h.v tbe ballet, exe¬
cuted some fine acrobatic dancing, and Dot
Whitney was a dainty Alice.
Al O. Barnes then made hla entry around
the hippodrome track, aeated atop "Tusco”,
claimed to be the largest elephant now on
exhibition.
Mr. Barnes bowed his aeknowledgnient to the audience. Then followed the har¬
nessed hipi*opottmu8, "Lotus", driven arotlnd
the track.
The performanre. tindtr the capable direction
of K<|Uestrian Director Robert Thornton, ran aa
fidlows:
In ring 1 Mr. Thornton h.indled four Arabian
stallion-, and in ring 3 Joe Miller had an eightpony drill.
In the arena Lorraine Wallace bad
a large group of .\frlcan lions, and Mile. Camille
had a clever troupe of Pomeranian dogs work¬
ing on the track.
Klitabeth MH'arthy followed around the track
with the act beautiful, a white chariot, drawn
L .V white horses, working white dogs and doves.
S Babe Peter-on, in icnter ring, worked a herd
M' elephants and dogs, with Dave Durant work^iDg dogs in one ring and Rita Ruebanan ponies
in the other.
On the trsek Capt. Drako pre.
-I'nted an excellent tronp,- of leaping greybounds and Russian wolfhounds.
In the arena Capt. Bernard! worked six
leoi«ard-.
Capt. Drako was in one ring with
perforniliig dogs and R. C. Charles in the other
with seals. Ou the track Ova .\sbworth bad a
troupe of trained rabbits, which was indeed
interesting.
Also on the track was a clown
number put on by Phil King on stilts, assisted
by Jack Case.
In the arena a Hon riding on an elephant.
presenKHl by Babe Peterson.
The two ring*
bad Chas. Williams and Joe Miller working
wrestling bears.
Then panif one of the big feature net*, two
• roojic- of educated horses, twelve each, worked
In tbe two rings, handb-d by Merrett Blue and
Austin King. These horses are well trained and
eleverly handled.
In the arena Nellie Bo’b
worked a troupe of pumas.
In the arena two tigers, a bear, pon.v, goat
and a dog were presented by Bita Boebanan
Dutch Markle worked pigs in one ring and
Austin King worked a team of zehu and llamas
In the ntlH‘r.
•
.tn act greatly en>iyed was the rumedy walkaround by tbe herd of elephants, clowning; al-o
the com<*dy mule art, woiitcd by Jack f^sae la
one ring and Jack Harris In tbe other, white
in the arena a group of bear* was handled by
Ch-srley Williams.
Flora Bnice. on the track on horseback, sang

WHEN YOU BUT OAK
BRAND BALLOONS YOU
ALWAYS BUY THB
BEST.
SPECIFY OAK
BALLOONS IN THB
BLUB BOX. WITH THB
YELLOW
DIAMOND
I.ABET,

The acewnpanying picture was taken at the summer home of Pete Sun in Grand View,
Mich. They are the sons ef Pete and kit brother. Out. three belonging to the former and
two to the latter.

RAYMOND NORRIS INJURED
Little Rock, .trk., Aug. 30.—While retiiniMig
to tbe advertising car of tbe Al H. Barnes
Circus, wbieli Is spotted In tbe \Hs«ourl Pa¬
cific yards here at the rnlon S'atffin, Ravmond
Morris, a member of the advertiaing cr«'W of
the ahow, bad a fall of k-O feet and sustained
a dislocated left hi|<. a broken wrDt and sevcnil
minor bruise-. He was taken to the City Ho—
pital for treatment.
MorrH wa» attempting to
rlimb over tbe railing of fbe platform and then
go down the stairs to the midway. The gate
was looked and the railing. It Is aaid, had so
rusted that It would not sustain Morris' weiehi

LONG WITH SALVATION ARMY
'
Bingbamton, N. T.. Sept. 1.—"Shorty, tbe
rjri iia clown' , formerly with tbe Barnum &
Bailey Show, la back la Binghamton.
This
time, howeter, instead of tpiHanug under the

muni lip their rnnip.tge in a garure.
they nut up a llerre figli( wli.-n the kce|H-r<
it't them,

Reed and Brass; must spend
time on job;band organized.
Write quick. H. Simpson, Sec|„

PERRY CONCERT BAND,
PERRY, MW

BARNES BUYS 200 ANIMALS
While the R.irii<*s .\nlmat Circua wa* In Cln
einnatl last week (tuner Al M. Barnes pur
chared some animals from Ceneral Uannaei
.Sol A. Kiephan. of the ( uicinn.sti Zoo.
Tlie»
included five wild h'-g-. on.- wallaroo kangaru-.
a relMiHtas or big kangaroo, and a FMIpItu
water buffalo.

Garnlfal

FLORIDA

TENTS

ANOTHER CIRCUS FOR TROY
Trof. V Y. .tug .11 —Tniv Is to have
otbef drens. the Walter L. .Main Shijw mm
here HeptemlH-r 11.
.sicirks' Cirrus Is the o
one that has f-wtired this e|ty with a visit
dale. b.-lng here the latter part of June

lOH DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES

LILY CUPS
If yoi| gilley or if you have a 100-car railroad
•bow, we have
what you want.

For HOWE’S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS
(iretja ript rlf* ml Corni'la. HM Haas. Uarltonr.
< larliiel and ’Piomisiue. tu coimileU tarvutt-Ow-iil-'er
Usiid. Wire or write
0. A. GILSON. Baadaiattar. a* aar riuD.

RIaaaSaMarara it Cvarythiaa at Oaavaa.

i
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FOR RENT—^TENTS AND PORTABLE SEATS—FOR SALE
UNDER THE MARQUEE

WHEELMEN!!!!

»f eiACVD lOLLT

CANARIES, $12.00 Per Doz.

Arthur
HofTman
•tww tutDaftr, re(><

TWO IN A CAGE

Thr Walter L. !
,lu^r in UataTta. 1
liittcad of Jo>tiini
r.irtuDe writea tha

the M. L. Clark Show Roy
be visited the show for a

BARTELS,

44 Cortlandt St.

NEW YORK

No Live Stock Sent C. O. O. Without Deposit

<nr.
SiU Scutt. late clrcua treasurer, la (oitif out
I* l>ukine>a aicent for the Mark. CuuipaDy'a
(.juidlan tour.
I’rof. Candler recently played the Deemoad
1 heater. I'urt Uuron.
llleb.. and entertained
the kiddie, with bi. animated nouden beads.

Spider Green postcards fbsl tlio fluRenbeckWallare Cirens did fair liusiiic-- .it \lt V.-riiou,
O., August
A terrific storm oc. urn-d diiriui;
the day and kept many aw.iv.
Tb<* Knox
County Fair was .il'o on. TUere was no ii.trade.
due to late arrival.
Green met many old
friends. iucludinB t'bas. Davis. C'ai> Curtis. Bill
O’Day. .lolinnie Keseler and Joe Uays.
Green
is chef at the Lok Cabin Restaurant at Mt.
Vernon.

vero/v.

KJward C. Andrews la In the rireu. alde.l,..w wlili the Weet .Show, learnleal), duiu*
lire eatiuB. maRic. sword walkiuK and escape.
r.lnier Jones’ U-r-sr Cole Itrothers’ Ciroii. is
>1 iiuiDK then' all tiotii; the line. aceordinK to
reiiorts.
fifteen srsftera are said to b« with

[offati—Hate no information on
of the Itiuallni; Br“S.'Uarnum &
<•
It will be publubed when rn-

Tbe Hicenbet k-Wal1are Circus will t.b'tw at
Smith I’aik. UlrmlLtibsm. .\la., September 8.
It will aUu appear at otber point, in that
State.
IT WILL PAVVOUTO COMSdONICATC WITH US

tVsrrco l/cwl. wst the guest of Cbaric.
.kparkt, owner of the Mpirks Cirens, at .Ann
.trtsT. Mich., and writea In high prtise of tbe
show.

Bcropc BuviNO ArrvTMiNe haoc of canvas

FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS
BflOOKLVN, NV

Joe n.wortb and Ja«k Burke, of tbe nagen*
I... k Wallace Cireus. were reeentlv in C.nclnnitl Slid obiaimsl thirty-two working men for
the show.

IHO

Vr i

NEW OPLCANS, LA.

TEXAS

Newt. Cano 'n. Jr., of Franklin. Tenn.. writs*
that that I'.Hn has B*t kad a circus for more
than a tear aad hrUevcB that one would do
well there.
•A rep rt reaches M that J. A. CastclI. horse
trainer at d ei|ucstriM diw*’ tor of tbe Howe
show, left 111,' show Rt Bcacb, N. D.. on acr-siot of Illness.
Ellerr 8. Ueviiolds. who baa been in the Fast
T-.sitlne cir-uscs. stopts-d over In Cincinnati
la-t week aid visitt-d tbe Al G. Barnea Circus
on bis way West.
.I’^hiir F.intii-r. of tbe Christy Bros.' Show,.
rvi'o'.riiig frim an operation at the Mayo
Hr.'*.’ Ii.■•|•ltal. Bmhester. Minn., and hop. a
to he out in a few weeks.
i»

It J st.plien-.in calle.1 on his friend. Gtto
Gralw. ha-s dnimnier. when the J.-hn R.'hin'.n
Clr.-us shi'Wed Bluffton. li.d. Said tliat busin. -*
was good and it was a gmsl shew.
Oh. the Irony of Fate! That personage ei'•
tiiBiy bandi'ij ■•Filer” tJeorge a beaut Of a
‘till n.im'—« beaut, at bast, ju-t as long
i» he remains j "tlxer” with a grlft-rireiis.

MUST KNOW HOW TO DRIVE TRUCK

M. CALLAHAN & SONS
■if -crxirc. .leHulin.'ss and order Dean also is
making u reputation f -r hinisclf.
Mr Frankliu. of the Campbell Bros.’ Show,
under mauagenirnt of 4. H. Barry, rei>orts that
the show has Iteen playing to nice business in
.Miihik-aii.
Tbe slo-w has lost several matinees
II S', mint of railroa'I troiihle.
Harry B. B’l. kham spent the entire day of
.Viijiisl ;’.o on the ot w ifU Ja. k I’hillips, bandmister, .ind IMdie .I.n kson. press agent, of the
.s^.aiks Cir.us. at Fraiikf.irt, Ind., and wr tew
that he was Ire.ated rojally.

The Wild We«t with the Hagenbeck-Wathiee
Nothing bnt the ver'
flne-t reports and
Familiar
m. sf
’"itipIinK ntarr
notims
regartlng
the Shf«- Is go ng sfrimg this season.
names .are tho-e of Karl and Mary Sutton. .Al
.rks .SI , w. r. o. h The Bnih,a*rd
The organlrailioii if a eredlt to the business. and I eiia K tnlk. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bowman,
.l.diimr vieCrai'ki u, Shorty Flemtn and
John
Van .Amain, pr-'prieior Van Amsin’s Bar.a.
*. -a’s the Sparks Cirens (s a ernlit
Ilctle McCree, Blanche Ri'Cd and Mrs. Hodli'.w huslniss iiid thill Charles Spark*
mg a miniiment to hlin-elf.
Mr. A'an giM vi'i'eil the Sp.irks Cirrus at -Adrian. Mh'h ,
and rejsirt :i wond' rful t'lne.
Mr. and Mrs.
has never met Mr
.--park-.
.Sparks made it verv comfortable for them
In the rerlfw «if the Mighty Haag Show* llattio .I'l.! Grriu Ih .Ils esiorfisl them to the
-hoW from Toledo. t».
Tbieb ippeste.) in the Issue daf'sl September
S:

n.

? it was meiitiuncd that the show appeared
at ErLanger. Ky., .Augii-I IP
This was an
error.
It thonld have Iwen .August 21.
Prof. John A
Jackson visited the (tellsrloto Cirrii* St San Franclseo when It sh'^wed
th're August 34-37.
Says that he will “take
■n • the RingUng-Bammn Circus there Septeraber H.

C.ipt. George Rrav writes that a rr.-il Mexican
circus sh..\vc.l Bi<hiimnd, Calif.. r-Tcntly.
It
is ownril by the tint I'm'* Brothers.
Bray says
til if a llr-t rlass sli'-w was given and that they
have ■! r.ml K.i.d
The show traveU in its
own molor tru.ks and uses an eighty-foot top.

PITTSFIELD, MASS.
Frank Conley, who was with the HagenbeckWallaee Circus the first iiart of the season,
and then joined the Sells-Floto Circus, left the
latter in San Francisco. Conley is In ill health.
On his way Icme ti* Huntington. W. Va.. ho
stopped over in CIncbmatl and gave The Bill¬
board a call.
Klmer C. Myers rets.rts that he la doing goo<I
hnsiness with his Ziila Bit Show on tbe Camp¬
bell. Bailey & Ilutchinson Circus.
Ho has re¬
ceived a beautiful new r.-d and white striped
tent, made by the
S. Tent and Awning
Company, for his show.
The cireus is doing
a g.Mxl business, fur'her advises Myers.
Tbe Little Colonel, of New Orleans, used to
‘‘m.ake his brags” that he opened his ’‘nuts'’
joint every day “just like a grocery store.”
We have u hunch that tliero won't bo much of
a call for "nuts” In grocery storea In the near
future.
Wonder what the Little Man will do
then?
■
j.. Harrii, boss hostler on the 101 Ranch
show for several years, also on the Carson
show. Is now in Br-slhoad. Wis.. In the contraeting hnsine.ss. s.i,vs .Toe Lloyd. Llo.vd writes
that he will be with Harris this winter. Lloyd.
wh<» was boss hostler on the Patterson Cirrus,
became an F.lk at Osawatomic, Kan.. August
i»
a-.. .
_
,
.
When a gr.ifting eircits ’figw • finds a town
‘ •"'‘ILJ
I’-?*

The Ringling Bros Bamum * Bailey ffhowa
-The Big .show !* also by way of being
the big Sl It.AttJIlT TRICK. Tbe nicknime -oiinds like grlffers’ argot.
It would not
lie If if fiirni'd out to he that. Evotl
ITpneymo,mers with the Hagenlie.'k'Wa'laoe
grlfters admlie .and respect tko right,
Cireus this scatam are K.'ho Voshida, J.apanc'se
and
Helen
Kirkland, a vivacious
Clias. n. Free,
agent for Smith’s
Royal aerolwt.
S. .i.h Highlsiid.-rs’ Band for the past five .American girl, whose Inime is in Ixis .Angeles.
m-ih<. el.i-.d In ^''Fra.
"" .Altlio they were married a year ago, they
n«'f*ount t»f ttw* nantl noinff nook^d »oiia kt were still honeymooning when the show ylaite<t
parks and fairs until ne.-rmher.
Frye is now A'ln.Tnnes, Ind.. Angnst 30.
with CamidH'll Bros. Cireuf.

Mr. Slid Mrs
William (Billy leel Bullion
wish to exteiKl their tliauks thru tlu'se roliimns
to .show ptople wlio h.iti' come to the aid of
Mr. Bullion dunni; liis two yeurs' illness of
drtipsy.
He write.. That in* still has hop.>a of
recovery.
They ar.' at the Burns
Detf'it.
.\moui: Iho..- that .Mr. Bullion wants
mentioned are Mr. M.irtm. luaiiatiir of the
Burns Hotel, the Sparks laiuil.t and iinployees
of the S))ark' I'irioi., aNo Mr. Krederuks, his
former lutss. employees and ni.inai;eriieiii of the
Rinitlinc-Barnuiu
t'ireiis.
Ilauenlie. k-Wallace
Circus and the John Uohinson Cireus.
Frf>m .T. Raymond Morris:
’’Saw ‘I’inkey’
Rowers August IS as rhe Ni>. - i ar of the
Kpurka Circus passed thru Coluniliiis.
Ind
Bt'Wers ia boss hillpos'er on the ear.
He .and
I siiont last winter in Baltimore
.Also saw
’Nat’ Goodwyu recently at lies .M.lines, la.
Goodwyn recently rejoineil the Uink;liug'BHrnum
Show.
Frank Tiehen closed with the No. I
car of the Barnes Circus at Shclhyville and will
locate in Itidianapidis for a while.
Hear that
L. B. Sharpe, f. rnicrly of tho Binglint: Barniim
No. 3 ear. is marrle.l and conneeted with tbe
Victory Tlic.nter in Tampa Kla.
Bud Zelno, general agent of Zelno’s Riff
Show, sajs that on .H'litemlier
he will hive
been in the »liu\v business js years. He wouM
like for some of the oldtimers to tell him
where
Kd
Dcl.ong is
Zeino and DeLong
clowned together on the old (’•siper Cirens. He
also
iaiuires
aciour
Toiii Fannin, of the
Marretta
SIs'W
Zcliio recently
met Dml
Fierce, a real oldtimer. wbo was on the King
A- Franklin and Harris Nickel Blate Shows
with him years ago. Zeino was a Joey and dl(J
ilouhle trapcire. high wire, fiarachiite jumps,
high dives a long time ago, he informs.
M.1V Fowler and Ed N. Thacker, of the
Frankfort (Ind.) Jlorniug Times, spent August
2*,* at Ileiisseluer. Ind.. as spcci.il gU"Sts of the
Sp.arks Circus. Sparks' .'Show was in Frankfort
the following day.
In 'I'he Frankfort Times of
AugusI .30 appeari'd ,a story of more than .a
page in length (iiiiliiding eight mitsl. written
by Mr. Thacker, treating of his visit with tbe
show at Keusselaer. It was a must interesting
aeeount of .a day spent with a circus, and thSp.arks show came in for a great deal of
praise.

dulde.l

......
'•f the iMud, all with the M. I.
were Cincinnati Billboard callers
t 37.
-icrobatle clown, and Harry Ml. k.
1 thf»
Circu’*, ifr ih'W
itrr show
IVwee aaya he la
giggles and that Mick la a big

Tnrin ffti, names
p *•. Dran. former hoyse trainer and assistant to
t.u Shipp on the Ringling, G.illmar Br .s ’. Forersugh Sells and Barnnm shows. I* mak Hg Id*
mont as a rm<khon-e manager this sea-. n with
the M (1. Barni's Cirrus and. snv mcinlieia. of
the show. Is satisfying all appetites.
In (lolnt

TENTS

.Alphaeus Geerce
Hsrlev SoP-men

B.imes

Stonebouse.

T«Ier
Edward August AVocekencr.
Mil 'll Perrv P-iiiKM'k
Morray ,\b xm.ler Peiinoek.

Kill TV S’lirinir

Reynolds.

The following appeared In Tho Piedmont
News, Marshall. Va.. .August 15:
“Kippel
Bros,
have a gm'd show.
It was largely
attended and much enjoyed hy the people of
this section.
.A show of this kind gives the
public a chance to break the monotony of
every da.y life and brightens up their faces as
a good laugh or smile always is benofieial”

Christy Bros.’ Shows were in .Aurora, Neb..
.August 23. where they plea-ed fair sizcl audieiii’e*. writes Bert Chipman.
.A number of
visitors were there, including Art Brown and
wife, of Grand Island. Neb.
Mr Brown, who
was at one lime an employee of Mr Chr!*ty
during the infan.'v of th.- Christy Shows, was
astounded at the growth of this now wellefinipped ten-ear organization.
Chipman. late
of the elrens world and now manager of Hugo
Bros.’ Players, grei'tod many old friends diir(Continued on page 88)
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RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS

(('••ntitiiK-ti (r<>ui iiaici' fill

Tour of Canadian Northwest Has Been
Excellent

WILD ANIMALS FOR SALE

IDK tbr day aud »praka blyhly nf tbr litrrlim
t'litulDe xerTMl In tb«* Chriaiy (liD'n- •••labliahmt'Dl. Bi'W iiiidFr tbr manaK^'int'DI uf Jack l‘al>
oirr. late of 'be Uo«re rbuiv.
Mr. L<>uIb K. Cookr wnim.
"Ona tblag U
frrtain, flit* nbow iiroplr aD<l '■verynar ioler•'■tiMl In tlif uianuraclura, salt- and dlatrlbulHMi
of amiiHfUjoiii dvvivtri. trirk*. loya or ealabira.
ha tv gut lu bf up and dulUK or riaa tbia ocloliiiH of do- Mi called carnival and tbc graftcra
wiib a4mii' of tbc circuara will put ail of Ibrm
out of llo- hiia.ocai..
1 have noted your rSoru
to ovi-rcouif Kouir of thcac i0H|ultle». but It
i> a bnrii iiKbi iinicaa you rei-eirc tbc proper
• •• <>|H'raIiou of ibe fraletulty everywhere, and
the firi'iiai". In particular, aa ibey are bound
to live ulicr all Ibe reot are gone and every
kiPH'k at Ibe kuiuc of amuaemeota baa got
to lie fougbi oul hr tboae tbal are lo loae
or follow afler, and Ibia baa been my eip,-i|.
enie all tbrii life aa a abowman of any kind *'

WANTED TO KNOW THE WHEREABOUTS
OF ONE HARRY POTTER
wbo until Tmeday olghtx Auguat ti, in ClcrrUnd, O., vmrked on ana of the ticket boxaa of
the Al O. Barnet Ctrcua, Anyone i.oUrylnx .tl <>. Ran <« or ihi- authofitlev of Clevrianii. O..
addrt-aa vdll rvoetn reMand. Slate wairaut lua lieen iveu-d agaaivt Harry Potter In t'lrvelti.d,
AL G. BARNES CIRCUS, prr routs la

SIdt Sbow of
of bla present
Ohio.
Billbaard.

H. It t'aruey, agrni for the uid Kentucky
Minatrela. wntea Ibal
tbc Umgling-Karnuin
I'.rcua will be iii Beaumoat. Tea., Uctuber IS.
aud that Kill Kl. Clair baa banuered tbe town.
Carney funber eaya;
"Anyone wbo overlooba
Al li, Pruaee when niak ng Alexandria, Ia. it
overlooking a Itu,, fellow.
Al uaed to be tg'rol
fur Tom W eilenianu'a Kit Cariwn 8b«w
lie
uwna the Alexandria I’oeter Advertising i ub
Itauy aud ataniia ace bigb al tbe City Uall
He and bla aaalrlant, Mac Wald >n, will go a
long way for a real trouper
bee Clark, aon
of M. b. Clark, Ina out a minatrel abow. called
tbe lAuUiana ju U'treU, play.ng thru Texas
At Tuscaluosa, .\la.. I met Allle and
Clark Jurt etartiiig out an overland tbow ibrn
Alabama. 1). C. Hawn, tbe ctrcua man, la with
our abow.”

"During the afiaence of Turn Nelaon. of
tbe Neloon flying act, Pb>renc« Dekoa etepped
in and d.d tbe catching In tbe art
Ploreace
worked MV gracefully that ahe waa highly romphmenteil.
Moran and Wiser, two clever hoys
visited tbeir many frleixls In both (imaba sad
Kan-iat City.
.\t Tbe Dalle*, tire . It was
a novelty to all members of tbe Hella-rioto
t'lrcua wh. n Billy Runday addreaaed over 10,IUil
people in tbe big top before tbe night abow
regarding tbe Portland Exposition in ISdS.
While tbe radio waa bnislng Don Montgomery
waa wondering If bla band could be beaid la
tbe Bronx,* New Yorb.
Tbe Wild Wrat Is
m<-etiog with big aucceM.
Tboae wbo taka
part are Oilorado Cotton. Jar Wilaey, Jack
McCloud,
llarbert
Uunt.
Jimaay
MeClood.
Frank Ouak.r. Claud Cotton, Jack Oallagber
Mrs. Colorado Cotton, Mr*.
McClood
M.m
Die Wilaey. L>uln Parr. Cblet ^Id' Baglo
and bla bravea, and Hank Bllo and tbe writer
wbo inject comedy with tbeir able strait
man. tieorye Meyarg.”
cub;

NEW

YORK AND VERMONT

Prove Good for the Walter L. Main
Circus
— ■
anea at
(for the

and tbo be virtually retlrevl some ten years ago
ibe pull Ilf tbe while top* did not leave him.
Tbe tlollmar ilroH.' Circii*. barring any reamiugemeiita that may lie nece*iiary owing to tbe
railroad a tiiation, will play In Illinois for a
couple Ilf week*, and tlnn thru Iowa into .Mi*wmrl.—Dt’NCAN NKVEN (I’re*a Bepreaea'ataUve With the Show).

.
.,1
s
^
The Walter L. Main Circus found Northern
New kork and Vermont ripe for tbe show de¬
spite the fact tbi.t other rbowa were fulluwevl
ATTPDRIIDVC AKIIMAI ttUrWAf
in every stand. The weather at Plattaburg was
’ trtOUnT o MINIIvlAk tJritJW
ti e. and there was a big matinee and a biff
HOWE’S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS iiigbt bouse. Henry Adams, an oldtime circus Has Foup Weeks of Good Business in
man. with Andrew DuW-uie years ago aud now
Oixtmm \/«ll*u
secretary aud treasurer of the Kochester Theatnea riivervalley
Favorable Business Registered in the rical Exchange, was a visitor and Si>ent a plots——
Dakotan
nut day with uldtime frii uds.
Tbe followlnff notes on Atterbury's Trained
_"*
The D. & H. baa bundled the clrcua the beat Wild Animal Show are from A. U. Alien, ffen■
uf any road this teuaon.
It turned tbe train eral agent, en route thru MinnesoUi on AuOwing to the fact that the farmers are very over to the Central Vermont at Uimsea Point gust 14:
busy, biisinesa for Howe's Great Ixindon Circus ““•! that road made good time to St. Albans.
"The show baa Just finished four weeks la
In the Dakotas is only favorable. Attendance at There was a very big mat'uev^nearly capiKlty the Bed Biver Valley in Nortb Dakota and
the night isTformances Is niiieh heavier than —and the night house was also
J® Minnesota to go^ business.
Mr. and Mrs.
that of the aftem.sin. The wild and domestic
, *‘’r
t liHaJflen also have done well with tbe privileges,
Relative to big trip from Peterbbera. n*,
animal arts are i.li asing nightly. Mrs. Henry
I,fwUs “nrovtd ^^a’ure
Galllger Joined recently to super nteod
Fslkendorf snd her group of panther* and leop^j
Main Sb'ow*^ and with hU
animal department.
The abow baa expert- Ao Boutbern Indiana by auto to visit tbr LaBros.'
Circtts, UUt Bobblas wrltea;
ards are giving great saflsfaetlon. Among other ®. , '
familv Mieut a pleasant day with the
“<> trouble In keeping a full working IMoot
features are June Rtm-at and his 11 African Ilona.
lie gave the circus a great cvew on the Job, altlio many farmers hava be-n "While moturlag from Sboala, lad., lo Freark
Dick
Sprlngt.
betwrea
tbe ifteraooo and eveaBillie Barton and her polar bears. Mike Golden gj^ry and em'bellUh-d it with cuts of Mlsi Around every day looking for harvest banda
ing performances, accompanied by BaDdaaater
recently made a trip to the advance car and
the babv eleiihants and scenes of un- And olTering high wagis.
made a few changes there.
Mrs. Golden and loadimt
An au'dieuce. almost exclusively city
"Manager R. L* Atterbury motored to Fargo, Henry Kern sad wife. Mr. and Mrs. 0. A
Mr
l/w\Wgxyl m/tgir «Ka rklfirvA. Hitrinty Kla rK. * .. . ** ^
_ w .a. . « .i..
__
1kl ra
wvv.ig^A a..i.A
LaMont and »>n Raker, aad little Jane Babhlna. we approached what has been a terror ta
euiolata in this sectloa—the Willow
Valley
HIU.
Tbe gat In tbe tank waa toe low ta
afford snifleient pressure to tbe esrbureter oa
A hill aud the ear started harkwards. Tba
ftoot-brake refused to bold.
Tba writer, wbe
waa driving, had hit choice between a oeehundred foot drop on one side, and a feurfoot ditch on the other
I took tbe latter, bst
was filing so fast tliat tbe car overturned,
pinn ng Mr. IaMont's head under tbe heavy
sedan body.
Mr. lAMont was removed from
under the car and tbr luirty taken to Sboala
by a passing autolst.
Mr lAMont was rushed
to a doctor, and altbo unable to resume his
SAMMONS DID BANNERING
duties, la improving rapidly.
ne writer It
look.ng
after
Mr. LaMoot'a work an tha
ban rrancaeu. Aug. 31.—Thru a mi'appre- abow."
be...*iuD ihe B.lll><'urd'a Bun Frunclaco oibce, to
a d.spatcb published lu the Usue uf The BilllK>.ird. dated Ai.g .*t 3<1. stated that the re¬
DO YOU REMEMBER WHEN
markable hunneriiig for the Uingllng Bri>* -BarWarren B. Irons was a lawyer In Kanaaa for
liuin A Bailey t iimhitied Shnws in thia city and one day at a murder trialT
tiaklaud »aa d -ue uuucr the d rcctiuu uf l>oc Bt.
tleorge AtcbiuiHio did a song aad dADCe In tba
Clair.
GOLLMAR BROS.’ CIRCUS
John ltiibin*on Concert!
'Ihe liauneriug here, wliieb is still the talk of
Eddie JarkaiiB was Ibe Jockay With N*U
tbe town, was dune under the direi tiun uf Tim
Burgess' "Cuiinty Fair"!
Bamrauns. who had the brigade thru th s terA. B. tlreene was a piccolo player!
ritur.v.
Ihs' St, I'lair liua la-en haniirrlng in
William J. Uilllar arrived ta Denver onTexas, with tupial elTeet.
annoiinred !
This terr tor.v Is not the onlr one that has
Wiscons n. always regarded as the "home
FLORIDA BRUCE
H. M. Harvey waa a country printer!
of the Gollmsr Brothen), has *t<Mid loyally to been sucee-sfully bannered b.r I'ammon*. for reAndrew Duwnle bad a "town'’^ show!
the show everywhere in the pn-sent tour, for piirts fr'm l.o» Angeles and utliir rallfornla
Jim Donalsoo played
balls
With
"CaSCT
the people have turned oul praethally every¬ cities that are to be visited by tl:e big sliow Jones "!
where.
Berlin was iiurtleularly good, for the are to tbe effect that he has le eo outdoing
Cul. James F. renolngton
managed "Caiay
bimself.
pe-.ple were sitting on the grass on the track
Jones"!
soiui after the doora op^ md*
Eddie Norwood waa press ageot With Norrla
Thu tbe tr.iin has arri )d latt^on several OCKEYSTONE SHOW
A Rowe!
l asions n<> jK-rfonnanees ha\e lu-n missed
Dexter Fellows was a drug clerk!
anil oiil.v the parade on t»o ■•••••asioos.
At Be¬
Fletchir Smith waa a Maine printer!
The Keystone Show, which oi>ened Ihe aeason
loit. .Viigusf 31. til*- ein-ii* pla.x*-d under the at Whaleyvilli’, Va , April 33. has la-en to
John Uingllng was a rallruad cuntrartor!
aii-pices <-f Ibe -kmer < an I.egioo. Myron C.
Ernest llasg |lvi-d In Indiana!
Virginia, N-rlh < arollna. Mar.\iai,d. N.-w Jer¬
>s .-'t l'o*t .V". 48. The sh-.w also eni* rtained sey. New Y-rk and renn«ylvan a.
Alton Oslxirn managed tbr car with tbe Orest
The show
31)7 Ikijs at the show that day in memory of
is now playing Hie snnini-r ri-s-rl* in llie Wallace Sbow!
Ihe <-\eiit and day.
Sam MeCraeken waa a rhieago lltbograpber!
I*o<'oma Mountains and husiness |m guod
Pop
Th«- < ireiis has had many vl.*ilo|e and friends
Vali-mioe has the hand with Hie foHowiiig
Fred Halley IlutrhlntoD managed Buffalo BUI
-luring it- «ta» in W.-miisin. the nife-t proinla Kuroiw!
niii-ii iari-:
Mrs. Dirk Kniglil, llright Jones.
iiMiit h.-ing W. S (Wain Gollmar. wbo. With 1)1-k Kn ght. H irry llellnian.
Jami's Kandolph waa a boas hlllpester!
I ini
O'Brien,
Mrs i.-dlniar and W S. Jr. were pn-.-nt al
Jim Th-obaiigh ami We-ley llani-y.
IsHils K. t'liokr directed tbr tour of Buffalo
Sf-ioghton.
.Mr. G-illmar br--uglii with him
Whip- the sb'iw was playing arouiet Readinx
Bill!
•ils.. (.•■-irg- Hall. Jr., s-.n of th- ’eneralde
I’a. the following lr-.ii|H-rs and former (r'U|M-ra
Ilsrrev Watkins waa preaa ageot wHb Barxh-ite-l
Frank kirk. I'art-Minlsl. II .•■ Ktiiirer,
Dum A ltaile.T!
flar-n-e P.srlier. ,\d
llell-r. (;<•,.rge
Flail,
Herb Dtivsil waa an Arkansas lawyer!
< larenie Werti. I'has. lair- nxo sn-l .\rtle llul-er.
Harry Mllbr was car p<irtrr for Walter 1*
fiirvln Zei-h. aide-sh-w ni iijiger
b-fi the Main !
•how for a wei-k to visit fr ei ds in Itrorkton.
Jack Ni-drow beat It Bast from Aberdeet.
Mass.—n. It. BUl'ioN ifor the Sh--'< i.
W’s*h
following the aisiden rinsing of the Twa
Bills' Show III 11)13!
Falwsrd Arlington rvMited tbe Ramuin dhow
FOUR.DAY ENGAGEMENT
thru K,iir<^w'»
Arthur Ib-pper waa a clown with tbe Half
8bow !
Of SelU-Floto Circus Fairly Good
Frank V»n Miller was bnusr agent for tbs
Bijou at Memphis’
Man
Kran- iei-u.
Aur
-'<1 —Mi lls Kioto I'lrcus
The Hpnrks Shos had a h”rsr acd wagon on
I l-s.'d a f"ur-d«v engagement h- ri- Mundav night
tbe advertIslng ear’
irid while liiisliiesa wa- far fr.-iii th-- •ai-a-'ilv
Mrs. I. <' tllHete waa ihe ear manager with
mark, it Was fs riv x-sst desp.te Hu- fart Ibal
Ihe,Sparks show ?
■ • og I-, a -tra><gie ,t„p ttken lir representilti *
of » r val sli- •
it was d-nod a M.irket
street entian--'.

This attnetiye young Udy ix the new
pnms doar.a af the Ai G. Baracs Clrcua.
She haa a iplaadid uoioe and lA a genertJ
fsTorlte with aadlencet arerywheya.

'I lire Ho- •otirl-sy -if 1 h<- '.tn Fran-(••-o ( all
arol He- M-ll- Fb-i- managem-nt a •-mpi mentarrr-.rni i-i* •- was gii--' 1- t Mrti-ir«i:M f--r
the rrit-t-led kl-ldie- at tile I'till-lr--n' - Ib-spltal
t
s-t
r
in« Ill-la;- 11 Ifii,-t.-r-l. and
I

p. .rftis
T
wlist.

(bf< I----- allra- - --t-s
.f the
h- a-e-i
w-j,-. ..ii
•. ,1
)|
rfnn

billed to i-e and a

r^rint.iin

to rlre-i.xo-rt.

ELWOOO LICENSES REDUCED
Elw-s-d. Ind., Mept 1 —Hhow Heenaes ill lb**
cltv have been amended, reducing th- fee for
a c'rrua from IliVO to 175, and for alde-xbow*
from fio to $5
Moving picture theatera Are
lav-d *25 a vear
Merry xo-rounda, akatlnx
rinks, vaudeville shows ami others come lo for
a r-ditetlnn over ihe old sihedula.

I
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^OHN ROBINSON CIRCUS

THE CORRAL

18th Week for Show Reported Very
Successful

9r KOWDT WASDT

real contests bars l>sen staged

WANTED—Circus Drivers, Boss
Hostler, Circus Painter
one thing to the credit of Wild
t “ebsmpeens".
We haven’t heard
'retired champlonf'*
retaining that
in ring rirclen.

Also few more Property Men and Biff Top Lgiborers.
Clo.se to St. Louis and
Kansas City all week. Canton, Mo.. 7th; Kwing, 8th
Monroe, 9th; Shelbina,
11th; Elsberry, 12th.
" BROS,'..
CHRISTY
WILD ANIMAL SHOWS,

ai.u. rememotT no
All going to the <5oast

111*,

It has simmered down to ]ott n few prenIneot yearly events, aitho others may come In¬
to the limelight They will survive and prosper,
if they be even In the large majority (X>NTE.STS_f not. they will become simply ’’old
slMW stuff”, same as numerous others.
Wild West shows with carnivals are adding
irllie to their programs, to Increase tntrrr«t
Id receipts.
Wild W<-at I'oncerts with cir,W. will have to do ilkewlee. or soon there

It )| yild that the fixing of jndget at the
M|’*2*ili Sjuire tlarden show will not go over,
tad that the competitions are o|>eo to the
wsy.d
m which rase there's no resron foe
the Tsr i'i • champions to hesitate about stepp*Q| loT'-ard.
Let them not be conspicuons by
tbtlt sbeeece.
How many tiroes would yon pay good hardearned money to see the »srae picture or perfnnnsDce.
est>e<'lally
when
uf a
iur<lln<-re
Dituir? Tlufs the ca»e with the old. wornonl "hsnglug fhe-borse-thlef” stunts. The pub¬
lic will take interest in tb ngs out of the
hsrd-besteo—"cement"—i»ath.
"ral-ed
of conp tM'tter
largc't
her big
Dow, If
to the
iplr t of
Ip. hip,
ime fog

pki ago,
[ood o.d
1 vaudtInc and
eastward
I talnnc
■ beaiitlr Rlv T.
"tickled
ige and
racatloneeo patframeaD
fred Morris reports tuceets with bit Morris*
Roach
Riders.
pisylng
s|>eclal
rontracted
dates dowD In Luiii-ieita, preseat ne hronk and
steer rldmc. bulldocclnc. roplac. trick rldlnc.
etc., and making a featnre of outside stoi'k.
Says be is b<M>ked for each Sunday for sev¬
eral Weeks and It assured of tiooklncs until
Chlistmts. The roster Includes T. j’red Mon Is,
fpDeral msDSCer. E. U Dtxun. promoter; W.
B. Carlson, aiena dlrwtor; I.onie Kent, chief
of cowboys, and Bob tSIlm) Dowers, manager
of stock.
They .ire cbarclng fifty cents adm ssloD and. sieordlnc to newspniwr comment,
have been recelvinc exctlleot tiatronacc.

t.

Musical Dlractor.

lOnU OmiTII

LNIIIl aIIIII H
fonet and < UiSi t. Ic> rnUige BsnJ.
Itslisu .vrusiciai.s picferreJ.
Rule; Kistikliii,
Brsnchrille, N. J., s; ils, s tisuiwn. N. J.. U; Elkiou, M l.. 11; Peii>TiIle, Md.. IJ. E.

if sonieuu,.
knew of a Wild
Went ca.led
'Mi-soula, Montana'.
In I'Jll, while I was at
Billings, .Mont., the city wa;
b IVd for a
Poiiitb of July celehratioo and hilllKiarda were
fill'd
with
Wild Weal m-enic pictures and
---lapt oned
Missoula.
Round .p
— -.Montana.
- and
Wildest West'.
i . sliow was staged
.
The entire
by local Donprofessiooal talent—not open to
professional rideis.
I tried to get into the
liKi-mile relay race.
This was a ’go-aa-youplease' race and open to lad es only.
Fifty
young ladlea started in the race at 10:30 a m.,
July 4. going e.ist from Billings. Four of
the entrants were in it at the finUIi,
' ' ' . the
others dropping out eo route.
Fir;
jive changes
were ctllisl for.
The w nner, a side-saddle
-.j
lairider, won in three and three-fourtlis days.
About three-four'.hs of the riders used sidesaddles.
The next stunt was a two-and-ahalf-mile pickup race.
The rest of the show
was at the fair grounds and was typical of
the o d-time West, w.lh the tying ami brandinf of cattle, etc.
Tb s event was promote<l
by four cattlemen, one bank president and one
vaiidevllte movie house manager, ami was direct.-d by two ol.l-t.me cowboys, professional
T ilers. The winc' .s at this show made a trip,
the ba aDve of the season playing fairs and
roundups In Nortliem Wyimlng, ail of them
being from Montana ami Idaho. .\11 the riders
were
well
se.iled
in their saddles—not a
slopi>y-wetther man or woman rider In the
entire bunch.
"I
will
also try to answer {hjber Sam^s
question as to the ’largest bearded cowboy’.
1 only knew of one considcuous one, he being
George
Winters
(of Idaho), of early
I’swnee Bill day fame.
He had a beard almost to the waist line, as well as what was
termed a 'ba<l maa’s moustache'—of the type
we »ee In moving p ''tures—with gun and knife
In mouth, also in boots.
George was a gowl
man and would harm no one.
However, his
heard did get Into a little mlxup'iof glue)
Two Indians.
e Cloml. went

Illin'iia was Koud. cuusideriiiK tbe prcNcnt ecoII' lu c rooditiuiis and late arrivals that are the
r ;le with must all railroad show* these days. R
■ii. Harvey, IJerhert Muddy and Kd C. Kmipp
spent Sunday and Monday in laniisTille. and
a^rs. bud Uurman and Rex de Rosselli, of tbo
A1 O. Karnes Ciriii-, visited tin- iiitiht show.
At Shelbyville. ImJ . August 21’. T. E. Good
rifh, editor of The Shelbyv.lle Daily Republican,
showed the writer a valued treasure in the
f' rm of a second edition of The Daily ReP' blican, dated Scptemlier 8. 1875.
Of painphlet size the entire back page is given over to
Kobinson CVrcus advertiaement. In
center of which reposes a likeness of John
Robinson.
And Shelbyville, as 47 years ago,
two "ood bouses when the circus again
played the town.
August 23. at Lebanon. Ind., the train did
arrive until nearly noon, but with a short
haul to the lot both performances got away
on time, and to fa rly good crowds despite
the missing of the parade and a drizzling rain
all day.
Ram Dill had as bis guests bis
mother,
father and sister and Walter Allan, formerly
■ f tlie Walter L Main t'irriia, but now an un¬
dertaker. The party motored from Bloomington
to sp. nd Thursday at (Ireercastle.
Here, too,
Tom Nelson of the National Elks' Home at
Bedford, visited his many friends.
Paris, Ill., August 25. brought to light a vis¬
itor little known perhaps outside of Paris, one
Judge Ashton, who saw the John Robinson Cir¬
cus in the year 1840. A record indeed, and he
again attended the afternoon show, to laugh like
a young boy despite his £i8 years.
Litchfield, Ill.. August 20, brought to a cloae
an excellent week with two moderate houses.
Bill Lorette received word at Columbia by
wire from Waco, Tex., that he is the father of
a lO-pound girl, born August 27.—OARDNBB
WILSON (Press Agent).

The clown numbers thriiout the performance
dieevv much laughter, especially the walkarouiids.
'1--ic
in fuiimakers include Charlie Post, Phil King,
I>an JIcAvoy, .VI Cnsiks, Bert Lawrence, Clias.
Fortune. Rue Euos. Jack Kiippcl, Jack Hams,
Lee Smith, Bill Tate, Jess Enos, Dutch Marco,
Jack Chase, Bert la'o (Jlolly Moon), S. Kinko,
_
Louie __
Ilensmier, Fat Booth and \V. L. Sheets.
Splendid ianuouiiciDg was done by E. V.
Dix'>n.
The Al Ci.. Bames .Vnnex, under the management of Dr. Frank
■'
i- LaMar, presented a very
r
„r entertainment,
r..,
commendable program of
diverslfled
its
nature and wi;h
“ * in
'
”
"i.a especiall.v one feature novelty fur 111 •e attractions.
This lat'er
is the very imjire-si,,:,
L-o,iMueraie, thuught-immouKui-imsive, considerate,
p,-!] „g lecture and pirtial demon-tratlon of Dr.
1-1-lar on the dread drag habit, smoking opium.
her feature w;,s thi widely known fre.ak of
ROY’S CIRCUS
h-'man nature. Serpentina,
Other attractions
were Frank LcRoy, !'..
Punch and Judy, also lect :rcr; i.ee Teller, magii
Ic and illusions; Mrs. W.
J. Gowler. Buddha. j;dna Trick,
,
large p.' thon
snakes; Frank M.irt'n. t ilt.:)o<‘r: Paul Ileral I,
tlie Giant; j'r.ink Decker, j- Tgling, the closing
finibi'r being Teller ai;d Coniipany, with a nifty
vivisection illusion, using tinH large proscenium
as the front cnrt.iin. Thi Side-Show Minstrels
added pep to the program at Intervals, the
participants being .
-trthur Wright, director of
band and cornet solo;
■); .Vrthiir
.\rthur Jarrett. piccolo;
Walter Mays and Louis Ford,
”
clarinets; WalMAIN CIRCUS
ter Lee and Herbert Marshall,, cornets; D. W’.
McDonal. alto and vi<
i; W. E. j'ields, alto;
IT. Duffy and Frank
rry, trombones; Rufus
Entertains Many Visitors at Whit*
R. WIggs. baritone; 1
B. HaII. tuba; Harry
Plains, N. Y,
John-on. snare drum a
comedian: Nelson .\nderson. bass drum and
imeilian; Minnie Watts
ii-id Mae WiDiam.s. sir
1^.
W. O. Gowler. AlThe visit or the Main Circus to White Plains,
I n Nishwitx and .Vlfre
jwens sold the tickets, Jf. Y., .lugust 30 was another of those memortwhich were taken up
by Dnmenb-o Me days, when with the lot a long ways from
Rnttelo.
Chas. Honsi
boss canvas- town the folks tamed' out In droves and flUed
man. The annex did :
at Cummins- the big top Isith afteriusm and evening.
Being
vine and. despite rain,
1. The No. 2 so neaP New York the usual crowd ef New
.Vnnex was aNo nnde
ulship of Dr. York friends were on bund. Tom Goraian. with
1 sMar. and catered t
throngs, the Mrs. Gorman, and Burns O'Siillivan were oat
I’in Head Famll.v, fo
pars with the at the night performance and bad with them to
Ing attraction, show them the liig show Edward Oakford and
'wboys in the wife, the former a nephew of E. j'. Albee. Sam
■ibufes to the Banks and Dick laiiubert were also over at the
m with trick night performance.
.V welcome visitor at the
of aerobatics, matinee and to lunch was Phil Benedict. New
’atures going York theatrical engraver, who had with him
i Carl Bruce, Ben Rhiin and son.
.\nother lively member of
former owner the party was Mrs. Nellie Sterling, a former
itt”, exhibits performer and a great friend of Nellie Revcll.
The Billboard Mrs. Sterling saw everything from Jimmie Herstanding offer on's big pit shows to the wrestling match and
nd that during had her first circus dinner in the cookhouse,
nntry was put
Peekskill. September 1, has not had a elrens
one occasion foe so long that the kids were frightened at
■ward.
Trick
(Continued on page 95)

LA

DAN GIVES FRIEND A RIDE
n. hronk snd steer r de;; Det.
>nk 'ind tritk rWiT* Jv* and Ma*»
di\lih^ r^'lng! ivw.; tvp,H.nger.
jr
ta.ruQ »tid wlf«‘, hrrtnk r
ropinc. Hank luimfopd,
bronk
Wiliams, uiu e rider; Dave Wydown: Harvey SiMx-bt, ticket-; .VI
ho«tler; Joe .Vudeison. b-s canSmith, cook
The stiak isinslsts of
orses and a husking mule, and Mr.

Thornton and Drako workiM dogs
« the two rmr*. while Loiil* Koth workea iu»
Mg Royal Bengal tiger act in the arena with
darlnic and BklU.
Cheerful Gardner presented "fifty tons of elephiiit" on the truck.
Bu« hanan put .s ho-sc thru Its work,
llont-s doing the e"Ui*strlan work. Joe
workid camels and Merritt Blue lebras
j|,
rings

,Hn‘."‘r^lr \aVe.‘"‘'.I;-v'V»rf t'he'
ie hori i niMkl ig^’em /ll Gt
..
isVl * the buckinc
ssiiia' all’ ••romers"'
Wllm
Moiil-

' ">•«» 'beantlful turn
Barnes is his big memige
rectorship of Austin King

H.-W, AT VINCENNES, IND.

iM-anllfnl hor-es are ti-ed In thi» act. U
the "Ciil-fornia Beauties", with danh'lr.es and singing and danying girls Two
-t rs of this galaxy of e<|,ilne wonders

arris al In V ir
o e n.-r-al sod il
from Ind a dire, t t
of 'Sew York.

do,lid. all the Imyt sn<l girl* who
rscent I8,,n,ler Dust al Ch, •eiiiie,
lie til, n,tiers of the .assise la tl<,n. In
Id VV,-sl'lom. will lie I iteie-ieil In
g letter of thanks r* , etsia| last
Klon-ne,' Hughes, sslfe of 111.' ’ate

"Rex", tlie 'I'eciiig hor-e, rid b-ii bs Rliie,
••y
n,H«It.'". rl ,i a daiici*,g h,irse,
by King.
The other mile r'liers are
J,,k
Cssan.r gh
.i',!
J'S'
Miller,
while
the
(a.iies are; Ova Tliornfon, I'earl 1 liii-o. Ruth
vv„ife. ElliatM-lh Mi 'Iiller. .Vliiia Oss,-t.s. H leii
M,earths. Mar'c For*'. Itcss'e DuF.uir, Hilen

'I'iio
arrive,
sh,,w-,d .Vug” t L",
r»'a,-Iied Hie I,., in
•,""tills- the ptrn.lc
was traib-d 1
elri'iis hungry
,hr„
-if erii.su, ss.-re exi¬

le.,

I'a s-inaugh.

h . 1
b.is.d
saddle

test

l

for hts

it V
yimng

M iny

present,h1 by Mr.
act. under the dland M. rn-tt Blue.

I j
ji'
Sh
nr
f"
s i

fi'B’sl

b.
he
to I
the
rossNty.
are

whooe
same

inentorv is ileir
In
isuitm-l.
tiie

to all
letter

|t..th.

Vlia Smith. Cora lirioe, Nellie
I in-tlte Dls.m. Ih to-e King, Tl-'b'n Cne ks.

»' Isie hv Forsl. Col.. VuC'tsI '.'7:
!• .msey a woid "f tliaiiks to tbe
s'liiniltfiT
and
lauile.tatils
for
niemors of my late l,i|.i>anl
His
nil- In lliank ng tlo'ni
1 nas rail

M ,rie Casniaiigh. Vgiiea I »w on. Ruby Fi'sxb r.
|{iia
Itii hanan.
M rcar-t
Thooipson. 1 orralne
W illace, Marie I’Inko. itr.-ii'e Vtars-el. |h,( Whit■,. >
Kl.'ra
llrin,'.
B he
I’eti-rson,
Or.i
.V-h
sserth and Klirain th M.-Carthv.

t tile Ch•■.senlle es.-nt
as '-.gelo's
bi-en III aln.-e the .lealh il
li»r
have
remained
right
,sith
In .

ring 1. n group of si-sen elenhanis. wi'rhed
eh, erfiil Garslner.
In ring
" l'•’'ko■■. hsii .rrr H.-n.Irl. k-iin.
In the an ns. Hire.- li.ois,

te
llosaesrr.
* .1
IT'Ti.
esi'li of them

.T.'.*.

i*

\vh Maker In l iiari
V ii.ennes ,
w*"-t Rs,l**n
11'also a fornii’r Vine

LINOEMAN BROS.’ SHOWS
Will

CIORe

Aboilt

November

1

If nothing
nnf-.rehave
the
pei.iirr
next rear
I wilt

pv Margaret Th.smpaon
.Mnscrsl monkevs. scattered shonf the arena.
..leviT come,It aerial stunts on the

8trm,d at (Viorado Spr ngs ami
more weeks with him. s-rl then
Ti*\ . Kiilr.
W*Viigclos friends for the nh-e 1.1legram. reielTed In our rr'ef
I

wire
There were also a numb, r
.H.rforming dog acts
A line hunting scene
svas on ih,' Ira- k. the hunters Jumping hiirdie--.
,
,H.rfnrmatii e terminated with .a hlpiH)rtronie r,.;-, t. n h.trses
bs Jack Cava-

„
ndeman Rr-.s.* Shows
which opened
Rncb'vgan
W is . May .. have coTered ’
""a-, 'Hhtesota amt are now in \
yi'"’*"
^-k”* I?'*'’*''*
giaal biisi
ViheV
unis

pl'ifee^rhTr
ptitee in her

T’
"erb.l ,c.*-Ue.,|e Dufoijr.
„„p , "’t,S' , '"I
’'V'”'
*"»*"' ltd Marl. I ink" ss t'l - h.ni ..,.1
to ttm miter -Ings
Mil. r, fl-. iiiiinals rcaclie.l
><■.• top •, lb- big top dresso-k . e
cl o'''
is
'h. irr a, pl'tform. resnp-*.! rapidly.

,yis"V I’ilcleil.TU vVehlr '’.Irt’llo
B
Paul
Pete Ne s..„
Ions.H.„
li.ns.h.
Prank
I andgraf.
Arvin U
ma. her Bills Riirknrd
Albert and Mr>
I.
The -how will cto-,- alsoiit Xovemher
.VRT Yt'T'NG tf.r the Sh wl.

Ir

dei'r* b^eart"’
dear heart
..
.
w
nopklna (f«jTmerlT Edna M.
lloiishbs) recently • ontrlhnlcd Mie
simniei,,
fruui Teiiii< -re.
Some

t.

When Alf Abrahams, the well-known horsa
fsncler. of Moctgomery. Ala., visited his
friend. Dan Odom, genera) manafer of thn
OolimsT Bros' Oircus.
recently he was
treated to a ride on one of the circiu* hl(
elephants. In the aocompanyinf picture Mr,
Odom is shown standing betide the elephant
on which Mr. Abrahoma it seated.
Mr,
Abrahain: sport some days with the clrciU.

Ttie
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“CASH IN” WITH
'THEIR. AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES
>VITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS

ZOO FOR CHICAGO

FINE SEASON REPORTED
By James McGrath for Chicago Pier
and Beaches During Summer

Will Be Great Show Place and
Is To Bear Name of Mrs.
Edith Rockef ellerM cCor m ick
arr iK-inic taken In t'hJcapo for the
formation of a Zootoaical I’ark. with t-uoh i-x*
cellrnt baokina that Ur. William T. Homadar,
ilimtor of the New York Z<eil">fical tiarden,
eaja there i» every reason to Ix'lieve within ten
or hfti-en years there will 1m* an institnlion
whleh will be one of the ehow plae4i of Chieaito and one of the forvmo>t ioolo*U-al icardeiia
of the world.
If so. it win carry with it the name of
Mr*. Bdlth Hm-k-feller McCormh k a* fe rmanent
l«enefartor of the city, for the aarden will
undoubtedly be laid ont on the valunhle euburIwn traet of land she ha* ftren Chioaao for
the pnrfioiie.
It I* situated on the ea't and
we.t axis of the city, eleht mile* from the
waterfront, in close proxiniity to the populous
part of Chlearo and easily neres«ible to the
people of the north, east and south
It l-c vir¬
tually a level triot of land with the valuable
aeeeaaory of a beautiful and imp>rt.ant stream,
the Dea rialnet Biver. alony one iMiundary.
There it a smaller stream. South rrc*ek. at the
weit. and both river* are bordered by natnral
forest. It i* a 200 acre tr.a< t. with the Interior
well arranyc-d to be clevebyccMl by a landscape
architect, with the aid of an c-nyineer. into
small hills and valley*, pond* and sunken rardena.
There are ‘Jell acres in the New York
Zooloyl'al c;ird>*n.
Strony oryaniratlon* back of the project are
the Cook County Korc*-t Treserve Commis-ion.
with Frank J
Wil*on c-hairraan of the Zoo^■rie•l Comirnttee: the Chicayo Zooloyieal So.
eiety, John T. M'-Cntchcsin, president, and the
I'hirayo Conitcen ial Club.

Atlantic City Proves Successful
Under Management of George
Jabour

Chicayo. 8ept. f.—Jamea Mcdlrath. owner of
the Chicaco Concession A. Cateriiiy Co., nho had
all of the roneessiicn* on the Municipal Tier
.tllantic Cil.v. .tup. r.1.—Willie (ieorye Jaand at alt of the iiiiinieiiuil bathiny |M*aeliea b<iur, ieswc of Ibiide^mus I’ark, lias been
lier.. til a summer, re|>«rt» a profitable and sat¬ snarled op in Icyal tangle* lie lias ms'le a
isfactory sen-on.
bigyer success of that place tiian any oni*.
Mr. Mec;r.vtli. who operatee on an extensive Notmithstandiny the faet tlmt In* proved be
B<-ale. also lias the coneessions in flftc*en Chii ayo was not lusoivent. owiiiy iio one exeept the
tlM*ater» and as in.vny more in theaters in lluflandlord a <lispuie<l i la lu fur rent, tiie vli'cfalo, Itetrnit and Cleveland.
Ineidentally. he ehaneellor apiMiintevI a receiver for tlie plin e.
la financlallr Interested In several of theae
Tills decision lia- been iipiM-nliil iiiT.| may liriiip
theaters.
Too. he lias the coneetsioua at fistic
Mr Jabour damtye* wlu-n Ihi- ca**- i* -ettled.
Ixmta In Mieh yan City, Ind.
The Mnnieipal Tier closes today after one The owner* of tin* park trieil to Itreak a
of the ni'*st gratifyinp seasons In Mr. MHJrath’* three-jear lease Io*ld I’} Mr Jal’oiir. by a writ
tenure at that resort. Walter U. Johnson, lone of ejeetnieut for iiiipai*! rent. I>ut Hi . eii-e
at Ulverc lew Park, wa* a-sl-tant manayer to na* thrown out <>f court, as Jalsoir proved tlmt
Mr. Mccirath at the pier and had charpe of the be had )>aid more tliaii tin* rent liy niakinp
biy revues and other attractions, and also pro¬ improvements in the i>ark, iiefore opeMiiiy,
moted a lot of biy feature*.
For the wlnt*r with the samtkin of llie viwipts.
.\ -ab of
season James Meilrath haa the coneesaiont with the propiTty by the owners nsiuiri* delivery
a numbe-r of biy events.
St a certain date so the leyal pfoi'eediny* have
Mr. Jubiison will continue as hit astitttnt lieen instituted for the 'puri*M*e of oii-tiup
manayer. J. H. Cooper is advertisiny manayer JalKvur, breakiny a lease he hold- for three
for the Mcdlrath outside interests, Fred llecker years and an option he has for thr purchase
is auditor and Matthew Kyan ha* rbarye of the of the proi>erty.
commissary,

At Washington, D. C., Favored by Good
Weather This Season

LU8SE BROS.' NEW RIDE

rhiladelphla. Any. 31.—I.<isee llms.’ aensatloual new r"de ha* been a hit S’Bce ita Instal¬
lation at Wo.idside I*ark alKOit thn-e week*
ayu
It is widely taikisl of by park patrons and
is doinc capacity bii-lii«ss daii.r.
tlo far the
owners hare not named the ride. It bxiks I'ke a
kiddie etr. is yiiided by li.indle bar* and proI«'Ued b.v an overhead trolley it rides all over
the metal fl>»ir. There are seat# f'W two pe-raon*
and just alx’iit tiie time the rider* feel like
kid* and ihink Hiey own an aiitimvobile there
rvimes the biinip and lauyhter fp'm the patseoyer* and viiiltsikers.
lt*s a knockout from
atari t» flni«h and then some
Lusse Itroth'-r* ar*’ r’l-eiviny 'noulrio* ffom
various part* I'f the country alsnit the new
ride and park manayiT* also are cominy here to
eee It.
The owiut- are now workiny on a
portable pr”po«ition for ih* novelty.
Wfsidside Cark w<!! c1o-o September 10. but
arnanyctn«-"ts have Immui made to ylve later dem¬
onstrations there to visitiny part
interested
In the Luste Bros.’ ride.

To Close September 17 With a MardI
Gras Week Celebration
Albanv. N. T.. Sept.
1—MId-Citv Park,
which opened -tprll 15. will close the season
September 17.
Far thr final week Manager
Fred J. Collins haa planned a Mardl Gra*. the
firat to be held beef. The park will be gaily
decorated; music will be fumi-toed by Doriny'a
Military Band, of Troy, and the Clan MacRae
Bcofrb Band; two spectacular free acts and a
fireworks display will be offen-d nightly and
numerous firiaes will be awarded winners of
various costume coiitesta.
"Grandpa’* Jim Bird-all, who looks the park
over frciiuently. i* much pleased with Mid City
Park’s showing this season, and Freddie Smith.
• that hly Imv", lias kept all the isinces-lonaires
and ride folks supplied with "Billyhoy" each
week.

THESE POWDERS SOLO FOR
S2 50 PER LB 2 YEARS AGO.

ORANGEADE
Grape. Lemon, Lime. Cherry, Strawberry and Ratpberry.

NnoeM^ A POUHD MAKES N BALLONS

d;|

Postpaid

1200 Large Glassps

6 for $9 00

NOT A CHE*r POWDER, but a Pill strmrtli Pure Pood Product.
Adv. Pr
with ererr order. Stuvele, ;Se. All T Davor.-. 91.00. Make hOe profit on mrv <11lar liy ujtoy tht* popu*** Powder. OVER JOO.OOO GLASSES shli>rej
a dvT. Or l. r*
ahipped same day rcerlved

PURITAW CHEMICAL WORKS. 3811 Van Buren St.,

Chicaite

DODGEM
THE REPEATER OF^ALL REPEATING RIDES
QUICK DELIVERY
STATIONARY

LIBERAL TERMS
PORTABLE

DODGEM CORPORATION,

706 Bay State
Building,

Lawrence, Mass.

•THE GAME WITH A THRILL’*

PARKS, FAIRS and CELEBRATIOMS, CARNIVALS

BALLOON RACER
PATENTED—(IT WAS WORTH EIGHTING FOR)
PorUMe, easy io trayel. light and the only game of skill that Is ti’pplny
chiuoe _
gain’a. Imiuir* at
-.
.
■■ VOCCTI >ua ..
'
■ hj. utc,. ola.
.Vatairy Park, N<'W
Urlcarui; Krn'
Park. Ailatitlo Dty;
t-prlnitfl

PRICE, S1650—Liberal Terms.
Exclusive Rights.
CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway, New York City

MILLER & BAKER, Inc.

East

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO..
Geory.a gt..
Ind.anapoIU,

Ind

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES

Cincinnati Parks Is Registered by
Good Break From Weather Man

reduciA prices

At Little Rock, Ark., Built Up Big
Business This Summer

MID-CITY PARK

3S

Washincton. Auy. .^1 —The weather man na*
Oood weather ha* helped In the sip • • ** of
been kind to the outdoor amusement resorts rinclnnati parks this summer,
coniy Is’and
around Wash nyton this season.
At no lime closed Ijibor I>ay with a biy ’ Irish Hay" outlias the warm weather cover*-d a period <if more Iny, 11122 be ng the mo-t protltat’le for tlii*
than two or three days, and the eveninya have np-rlver resort sinei- the war.
Cli.-. ter park
l>een deliyfatful.
.tt iJlen Keho Park additional will wind up if* season St-iiienilM’r h 1. eveept
facilities for pien'ekiny are proviny a drawiny for "la-t Iwik" day*. Iliat will ie ! old only
• ard.
The six biy ride.* and the midway are on i*un<iays as long a* tiie wa-.’itli
|•ernlil*.
draw ny biy.
The Zoo'* reyiilar -umnier sea-n al-o wiioi*
Chevy CIm-e Ijike .and Marshall Tlall, the lat¬ up next Sunday with the e'*--.. of H,,. two
ter reached by a river ride, are featnriny dau- weeks’ enyayeinent of ’'Tho lirand C’l ynol",
eiiiy pniynima wbirh will
enable tlnm
to
a Kiissian melauye of siuiys and ilaiees.
After
continue until latr in the season
Both have
Si’pteiniK'r 10 the Z<»> will bo <ii>eu only In
splendid orchestra*. At the laliS tfte impromptu
dance stunts of Jerry ltl|ip haW made a hit. the day time to je-rmit |.eopIe to see tiie
The -iiinone uiyht a wei'k lieiny given ovs^ «• some dance great animal and bird wdlectious
feature. At Marshall Hall danclw 1» free, and mer oi>era aeason and ice rink this season
thin ha* attracted the young and the middle drew the largest crowd* in the history of the
Zoo.
Labor Hay also marki*d Uni* for the
aged In Ineretslny ntimhers.
.\f the salt wafer n-sort*. Colonial Beach «>n bathing heachea on the 'Kentucky shore of (he
the I’otomac, and Chesapeake Beach on the hay, Ohio river opposite Cincinnati, whTcb had a
every day seems a hly da.v.
profitable aeaaon.

WHITE CITY PARK

I.lttle Bock. Ark.. Auy. 31.—By heralding
wholesome amusement with plenty of truthful
•dverttsiny the owners of tVliite City I’ark
have en.loyed a I’ig suc.-es* till- sea-on.
.\ecordiny to Manager A. M Rlankenshln. Wtilte
C ty liaa hern a money-maker sin'T tiie start
The new -wimmlny fMM’I. 12o i’.v I7." feet,
has been a great drawiny card sime it oiiened
in June.
neeentiy a violet ray system, costiny aliout *ltioi«i. ni« add-'d to further pnrlfy
the watrr -Mppli'd by -everal WidI*
.\nother
popu'ar feature of White r tv is the danee
pivition, whi h aecvimmodate* u’"*! couple*. Mnifcie here is furnished by Hale'* Melv>dy Boy*,
lof St. Louis
Loeal mnsielans alL> render
"muslr eaeh evening at the restaurant and refreahment stand, near the dinee pavilino, whleh
also hae been well patmnired

The New Automatic "Loop-the-Loep" Game
for all .tniust iiu iit Plar<-s, Hod Hrink Parlor-,
bh’S’tiny <;alleri< -. cl'-.
Buns itself—automat
II i-kei
I'ollei t”r
iiii'l s'-or ny ib-vlee. UteryIhkIV |i'a.t. men
noiiieii and children!
IbirU \\ litrl i» Hall liuine 1- :i',.a2u ft and
lia- an lariiiny capacil.v of F.'i to 910 an hour
M<'biate tme-lineiil
re.|ulr’-l
Write today
(iif ci’mi'Ii-t*- i-.ilal’iy. |irli-<-s and terra*.

PROFITABLE SEASON

OUTDOOR AMUSEMENTS

Proving a Great Attraction at Wood*
side Park, Philadelphia—Managers
>
Interested

^

RENDEZVOUS PARK

Far

FREE OFFER at

LILY CUPS
SEE PAGE 72.
ABE FRANKEL GETS CONTROL
Of Riverview Park, Des Moines, la,,
and Appoints Omer J. Kenyon as
Manager—New Features
Planned
Do* Muini-a, Ij.. .Sept, ’-’i—Abe Fr.inkel. uwucr
.and operalor «.f Ilii-at.r- aiul other amusement
enterprihe* llirumit the Mtddlewefll for many
.year*, and who li.ia t>een pre-ident and a large
-t<M'k holder in the Kivervirw Park Amusem.-nl
(’’•nipaii.v. this cit.v. Iia* purchased additional
share* Vvhl’li yive him the controlling intereat
He liu- iirranyevl with Dnier J. Kenyon to rr
build and manage the park.
Mr. Ker..vi.n <anie here three year* ago to
handle Itlvervlew. and during the two year* h»
minay.d the |>ark It wa* rehiillt and proved a
pivlny pn.pesitier.
Puriny the pa*t year h*
iia* devotisl hi* tinir to theatrical and hooking
hiisine-*. l*.|iiy artivetv
Identllieil with the
Hlaiik A: Frankcl Fnterpriee*. which own and
|•l••■rate t«,iit.\ nine theater- in the I'entral
SlateIn pair Hnier J. Ken'on then pj year*
old. nianay<*l t'entral Park of Trinidad, and
• anie In lx- known a* the yoiinyeat ■nccemful
I’urk manayer in the country
Since then he
li I* l.e. n idt-ntified with Frederick Inyerunll and
hi* hniflier. 1.. F" . a* their manayer for I.ake
Contrary Park. St. Joseph. Mo., and the new
Krug Park. Omaha
lie alao wa* on the road
a- manager and advance agent for rlrrii*e* and
th«>ntrtcnl companle*
It la the Intention of Me»*r* Frankei and
Kenyon to attend the National Park Manager*’
A**<M'laflon m<-eliny at Chteayo In Hecemher
to iiegi’tlate for new features for HIverview
Park, on the r’huiMiny of which large sum* are
to be *p-’nt within the n<‘Vf f<’W montha

GOOD RETURNS
Reported for Lakemont Park, AltoOflB.
Pa., Thin Summer
Mtn.*na. Pa.. Sept t —LakemonI Park, be♦ we.-n thi* cHy and llo'llday-bury one of th*
larye-t sn.i most Ix-auliful r«-*ort. In Central
I't-niisy |v anta. i- ilolny a yiHsI huaineat despite
jM.ir n.-a'lier and Hi* finan'-.al depression, aecording to J.
\|
Shuck, manager for Ui*
Amn*. mi-nt ri.mpaoy of Central !*■ nn-ylvanla
The pa-k’s llieater. whleh offereti Ih*- Jane
1”Wc Stisk I'omiMU.v. ha* rlo*< d for Ihe sea¬
son.
■Phe la-t of the many hly picnias during Ibr
siiiiiliier w ill lie held .-VepteiDlx r 0
For the
halatii-e of the dVD'e season J.x- Mal'oy’s (Irclic-tra. the Jaffa Chanters ami Ihe UI^ Club
have been entiy.*]
Conce-sion* at I.akemonf are nndcr dlrecllon of the W C 5larks Fnlerpri-es and .s W
K ser, who r. |H«rt proUtalde return*
The ride*.
(•*pi-eltlly the "le-aii* tin
Hip*", also btv*
done very yoofi imsme*-

E. J. KILPATRICK
Returns to America After Ten Monthe
in Europe
Mr. K. J. Kilpatrick arrived In New York
on the (I'ynipie .\iiyiist 31 after a fen month*’
sojourn in V^iiyland where he plai-cd well on
to a ilorcn r di—
lb wa* anxious to yet home,
and oiiiy linycred In New York a few hmir*.
call hiny tin- I'wcnticih Cenlurv for Chicago
lie did manage to .all at The itilllKwrd oIRce*
for a few Milniiie*. hut only a few.
Mr I*
looking cxc-e.! nyly w. 'l.

RIVERSIDE PARK
At Springfield, Mass.. Closes 7hi$We»k
Sprlnyflidd. .Mas* , Sept. 2.—Carnival Wfek.
Io Ix-yin loilxir l»ay, has Ix-en set for the
i-Joslny (catnr. of Uivcrsid.* Park.
ThIa week
.'ftcyfiled. < hamphm ski jumimr. ha* Iwcn the
free altra. I|..n. with (w,. i-ihlhlllons dallf
The Drake .md Walker Troui*e. ■■onaisCny of
eight, en l oloi. it , niertaim rr. op.-n.'d **
Ills• '-Idr on M ndav and aim appeared twlrs a
<l*v.
iheir |(t(''hiang.
h. Iny given on a
aiage In front of ibc grand aland

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF

BIG LABOR DAY PROGRAM

Amiuement Parks and Amusement Park Devices
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS

New Ortcana. .tug. .H*.—special prograra
will |.e given at Siwnish Fort Park on labor
Hay.
All Imixirtant foaliiD* will be an elaltoralo firework* «|x.elae>.
rhe park nivnage*
mi-nl I* invkiny iirraiigcmentH to ac.simmi»tvle
whiil Is e\|M>cti’<l will prove one of Ihe laidc«t eiowd* of the season.

Suite 719 Liberty Bldg.,

....

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
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J
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BIG HIT-WOODSIDE PARK-NOW

LUSSE BROS., of Philadelphia, invite Park Managers, Owners and Operators of Permanent and Traveling Out¬
door Amusement Enterprises to see the latest, most practical and successful Flat Ride yet developed and in actual operation
at WOODSIDE PARK, PHILADELPHIA, PA., from now until September 10, 1922.
We are in a position to furnish ears and buildings complete for Parks or Portable Platforms for traveling purposes.
Parties interested, write LUSSE BROS., No. 2809 North Fairhill Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Bell Telephone, Tioga 2508.
(S.>c Uilihotril wr.te up. r*»ie OS. in AuzJit Ij

bsir.)

GREAT PREPARATIONS
Continue for Coney Island Mardi Gras
of Next Week
Ni w York Sept. 2.—More feature* will b*
in riHiuitJ at the "laiJ Coocy Inland .Mirdi
<.rj- IliTUf". which will be it.'«pi-<l fn<m
Miit.Dibcr 11-17. than at bb.t of the eiRht.en
|.r.u.-ui>
irnicala held at the fam>Hi.< ep«**
I'vent of the carnival will be the vim!
|. « ouey un SeldtmlKT !."• of 5ti lua.vi.i^. ifiii
.. i lius riiieii of the country, aiel '.'m :oli«c
.i.lrf. fix>m all part* of tb« world.
rui» l»
arr.inyed in conjunction with tlic coufTcti"c( ^•••.c dell cat.'* to be lii'ld tlico »l tiv’
Waldorf .V'torla.
The T sltori will be the
k-Ui-t* of lUc Coni T I» and lt..*r>l of Trade. o(
Hbii li s. W
<aum| crl» i* |>r. aldrnt
I'lnn
irrlMDg at ConeT they will vUlt Ste.-ple. lia«e
IjrW
after which they will jarade alous
> rf '»r. no.-, li. aded by the IhiUcc I*. i »rtm. i.t
lUiel .'iid » ni"Untcd pUttion of policemen, to
l altuuii. «l.Te a Miore dinner will lo- erred,
lli. n tbvr «ill rlew the gran.1 p.iin «ut of
tt,. Maidi "ira'
They wt 1 . .«i. In-t.
tlielr
, .it l.y enjoring the umueement. of I.nna
r.rk
<;o\e,u’or M Ib r.
K\-i;o»eruor
Smith.
vi»..-r Il'l.in and Cooiiui — ioner i:n:igUt will be
iv.i.i: ilie notable* in the party.
!>.'aldr the nio-t Inter.-.liug f-atur.- of the
will be the grand t'-.hy ii.rr.id.- to tw
II. 1 ..11 the afternwn of s* i''. iiilM-r
in u l. iti.ai to the regular lac. aiit.
, ,
,
.%t a recent meet ng of the (A-io ,v i-l.in i
P-arniral fomi'any.
wbb h i' |>roiii..iiiia tinMinll lira, nre.ldent Wil lam P .Mangel, .ipOlnt.d laln.rd V. Tilroti. h-ad o'
a.
Park. a. grand mar.h.l.
Mr
•* T",''..le.l..l a- .i.-l.liHit griiiel mar-h 1 M. i • el
I I'lt-'M*. 4nn*‘nnc**«l ♦hit U»v j'.i2«<iut wniil'l
» Ari i ffuni'tlv laih pT.-nlnc fr»»rii thf
^na
,. .ai. |n.rkn..v at . o ■ 1- k .,nd th-u more
•g Surf avi-nii*. ro W'-t Twenthth .tr*‘et.
III. , tiarade on Satunbar will .lari at
,» ni.
There wl'l Iw no pageant .-Citurday erenlng.
Ill order to proride mon- time for nnre.tralned
ni- rrymaklng

ICE CREAM SANDWICH
WAFERS
Far tha Oanataianair*.

CREMO” WAFERS
-

•
Ja.

Hark., Cirenaea. Camlrilii. ratr*. etc
TO tt.OO PROFIT OH EACH BRICK. Ta«
can make fri'm 1* to 10 Handwtohea from oaa
hn-k of Ice rieani at a total coat of tOc.
THESE WAFERS CAN BE tlFED WITH THE SANISCO SANDWICH MACHINE. m». »a.00 per sox of SOa Wafara: It braet la
Wi
ihtp C. D. li.
moitfjr ot’lpr for 124.00 for a ca.se, or

; c
1. - • i

ease
Wire *Ji Totu oi-j<T.
tIJOO hall rtio. X0

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER 00., 2S22 Shields Awe..

CHICAGO

(Argtst Mirtufa«ttfrer« of loo Croom Corm im tho World.
M**neT r+ieierfubv

I*

ii«il

T.

The Whip
Tliiilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park
should have a Whip. New Booklet free.

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer
CONEY ISLAND..NEW YORK

DE WOLF HOPPER
To End Ten Week*’ Engagement at
Carlin'* Park Septamber 9
Hall nil".re. Md.. S. pt
J-l>- Wolf T1-P|h T
aill .lol hi. t.|i w.-ek. all .111. r.-. or.lbr.Mking
• iig.iK'mi nt at the .\ri n.i Tbe.it.'i. I'.irlin a
I’lifk
1*, wli* ll thf «*ilh»‘rt A' SiillltNti ('••riiit OiM f.'i
will tini'h * w«'vV**
t**|M rto(»e rif fiikrrM.
Tho f r-1 hilf rtf thl<
''••'k Mr
pl.ivtsl the
of T'«»!lrrt
III ■ Ihi*
of IVniinrp’*. .iihI Thuf'-liv,
md t*»«!»T haj» pl.ivrd IMrk
In • H M S riiiifon'** urnl r« idfrtfl •'('.!<••% at
Vu r.Mf
h« tt% f*>n irtw

PITTSFIELD WITHOUT A PARK
M. ^^lww
\iif ;n.—Tliih t*»wn with
ft tHlJ.Ill; t|4>n <*f 12.♦**••* .Ultl N **tt ;*«lv atflfftm of
1 •iriwtt* In
drill wi’iithrr. :in«l
Xi
nwiiiiNT
•' lo.iili t*»WMw til t|iax\ fr«»ni. h.i- n*' n**'*’*
Ine-iif p rk
^*II||* TimT**
|•rtnttM»*< !«• Ink*,
;> "Ip

ixnititr

niliiiit**^*

rMo

hy

troUrr

BAUOOH ASCENSIONS/^ND PARACHUTE DROPS
MABEL CODY
Has New Thriller for Next SeasonMembers of Flying Circus Visit
Billboard

nuru*,

M^iIk'I i'.air, Kil hard leurlyl
ni.niacer
■ ■f the Mal.. l f. .iv I'lj ing I'ircii*. jml I.ieiit.
r*'un*Trt |» r.isant vl^ltor^ to thl^
■ ^ l.urfm-fit hi-i u»«k :in«l h’portffl th.it the
= 5--l '»'.iMiii
!»»•» n “fit* of tin- bo’^t thoT
:.»%♦* tArr li.iif
N‘Vf '••ii'Min th*’
Cody
f' yjni:

I'iriux.

a**

tg

:!•*

ni< tnlN‘r^.

pfVHhi**^] ill the o*n**Me nhow wi.iM, and ono
that ffw dariAt: aud <iM*«‘taculttr ijorp*tiii«nt‘SR
Hill ^nrp.i'K anythin;: th** 1ui0 2)iiat)<»n cun
conjure up.
The at rial otitortalnoin loft for
i{hlimf»n<l. Vr., ti> iflv** an exhlhit’ori. with
t»rh»T .’’•nthfni **ni:a-pmfnts to follow, and
wir nnttT for the ni.iny prir*** to la* *i{T**r***!
at the hiff neriat
to he held In :*t. I»nts
th ttth»*r 1 ant]

BIG FUTURE FOR 3LIDER,
ACCORDING TO FRENCHMAN

wil

|m
«»iit ftt .i- tuiii'l "h tli«‘
by
•»ffHriii;r uD *\liiFiti>Mi th.it t’oT '..iv wi’l he
III** ui's-t tUiiii.iia: at'd s«
»*v*r att(nit'f''«l hr iiiiii). oto' that
II •••ntiiln a
pint .**; \\\u\ •iihl
nut dram.i
**\fr xif.fte'ii
** »»f th»*
act Nre
n«'t f'T piihht rr mil .it thi*i Uiiif. Lut N|;iIk*I
i'in\x
it xxlU Ih’ tin*
thini: ever

Tlirr.' i"4 it grpaf tb'I.I for tli. gT.lor .lirpbiiie or -util pbuno for stunt, at tlm r.-.iTts
uu.l fair.—a roally gn-at tb-ld—an.l If may
uroyo higkly ii.oful in .b^v.-'.ipiiiK th.' motor
or |H.>wt"r piano, but alr.'n.ly * gn<'.l d.-al of
tioii.i-nsr 1. iifti'r.'.l
alKtiif
if.
futiiro
.k
rr."U< h ortii ■ r pr..it(rf.. that within fl'.- .y.-ir.
tlii"M" ma- hinos will bo able to < ro.. the

D'AVINO'S BAND

;

•4e^?r<

ft"***

tl.

Ill lift of t't'in h.itl « m* rrT-wrt •■’iin 1 ind
•
:ittrMt tioii-. ttiii It K nox> »!*\rtt'’*| i\*•’ -Ixjly It* iMt.itiiiK iintl fltkhhic

DANCE PAVILION BURNS
M • M iin|...ih. T.i . Antf 31 —buniliur «is ir» f
t||M|||;ht to li.ix* % iliwo»| f’li lir* whb h
'1* trmtil th*' lar*** lUnt-o IinII at .\iiiiiin I'lrk
•“'•nl 4li*>< .i|{o
Tio* pirk N nwnofi hi M 1'
l.**.-»*h, i%ho H.mI it*
Inwiit fiirp on Ih** tl iii'ieiit
®’"l .iimthi'r pmilhm

,.,11,1

.j.iuicR

I,

Pitidifar*!.

Tl was e.timati"! that ni-in
than lit,i«>ii
w-ri' lo-hl .pelllsiuml wli.-n .\|ink He Honda,
".l-year-olil para' liiit-- juiii -i r. il vi-d from the
top of tlio III"! Nat "inal I’.aok, SiHikaiie. Wash .
.Vugnst gt.
The •choti-" l"r"iki- at almnt forty
f.-cf fi.im thy jnmpoiv ami at 7~> fe.-t w-.-is
isimid.-rely
opeii.sl.
Tinone artiie.l
dare•b-yil was i-arrbsl out o\" r the iiii.ldb' of Kiv•--si.li- avi iim-. wliere tie- bill "ling 13 Io<-af<el.
b-;t by .-oiitis.lliiig lii~ iiara.-hnte gubled it
safely hack to th.. lonld iig and Inii<h".| on the
sill.walk, av.iiiling all wire., wiflionf even "i
shaking up.
Mtiving picture e.inKuas elirked
as the ilari".levil mail.' the jiiuio ami manv
photographers .napp.’il pieture. of the j.-t a*
till- big blue par.'O'hnte ois-iieil.
.\ c.dlectam
w.is tak.-n up among th.- i-row.l on tin- st.lewa ks, li.ilf ■ r wbi'-li Wi'tif to I).- Hon.la aD>l
tli." remain.I.-r to th*' Wasliingtoii Chiitiren’s
Ilorac-I-'inillng Sm-lety.
Do Homl.i has hooked
• >ne of hi* othi-r act* with tin- odlcails of the
Interstate Pair, t-. tu' hel.l tlo-re S.-pti-iober
4 '.».
The aet eonstst. uf
a|iing from .1
strait-.1a.'kyf wliil.' hanging siisii.-mleil by the
ankl.-s,

ROY FRENCH PLANS TRIP
TO FLORIDA THIS WINTER
K'.y rn-uch. of P.altiniore, .Mil., who recent’y
gate up friek. fainy an.l a.-rol.ati, flying, ha*
Is.nght from the government two sliips an.l
Is ihiing straight dying ami als.j o|ierating
an jeron.-iiUleal selnsil of iii'lni.-tinn at .\nealNili*. direi-flv H. ro's the Si".i"rn river from
'll." 1 . S. Naval .\. aili"iu.v. With the able assi'l-iio e of Walter F r'-m li. mi". Iianie of th." outlit. ami I'ranklin o Tompkin., former memtter
of th." S. .'"in.l I'ui-'iiit ilrmip of flii" .\. K. F.,
.IS piititielfy man aiiil general passenger .agent,
K.".v manage, to k.-.-p in the air most of the
lain.
Hoy. .Ir.. wli"> w.i. on- year old last
w. ’.-k. I.s.ks lik". a
prospe. tiv.- .tout dyer,
t.ikin-g nian.\
. t-,iii. " s
every
day,
i-limhing
.tairs and falling off of ih.iirs, etc.
Hoy
an. l the crew are ""ontempla t mg a trip to
lloriila
this winter, .-arrying passenger, in
•'.■•"'ll li'tb' rown and hamh't "Ui the way "i-ovn
and th"'n working tin' rinriila l'•la't etnl lit."
|M".sili r .Iroj.ping in .i' the National foil
veiilioii of th.' .kniiTican I..-gion it N.-w iti.-ans
Of coorse. Hoy i- w.-l! known In t.-tk"'
fharlt'S. hi* wife’s forni.T lioni." town, having
h»'i"n an instructor .at lier.tn.T riehl for over
TW", .vear*.

Tli.s .pe. fade .vf a ra.-e aero.-, the rountr*
between an army dirigit"!e an.l :<n an;' i""'
will he witness.'.! Scpti'mlier .■> and *1. a.-.sirding to plans outlim-.l in a l.-ller le.'o vcl by
l. iVutenent John McCillb'Ugh. a.iinlant of Hock
well Field, San Uieg.., I'alif , Vugii't .“.i.

t*kiMijlg.o
T.x,
\U/
Ihc
nichfoid
A oiifi.m.iit pNrk t'oujini^r. of thiv l. xxu hN*
h'«II
n* orpttrftlt'd
with n r.iplt ill athtn *»;
P d»*t:;4i
|'j„. int *kriMin*ttir» .tio s
I.
Mh,.

Ji'rsiyville, III., .\iig. Jfi.—l’liiii"r Noland ami
Hay
Iteynolds, .Terseyvil!." ball.>.inisls, made
epli-mlid aseen.ions at tli." ..day homeeomiiig at Hardin last week ami The Calhoun
News had the following to say ooiuplimentary
to them;
Nolnmi ami Ui-yaobls iiia.li- n.iv.-lty hal <M>n
ssi'ennions eaeh day, which were tn-yonil doiiht
the iM'st ever s.-.-n in tliis .■oiinly.
The tirst
day .Mr. NolamI rod.- the i.all"...ii I.. a li.-ight
•if about -.'..HMi feet and oaiin- down in a
ilonhle parai-hiite .Irop ami lamb-.l within a
hiindri-d yar.ls from where In- w.-iil n|i
The
.v.-efiu.| .lav .Mr. It.-yn.dds ma.I.- tin- aseeiision,
• nttiiig out ..f the balbaai w-lli tlir“e paraeh’ites an'l lauding in th.- mi.l-il.- of th. Illinois
Itiv.-r. Tin- last il.iy Mi. NolamI w.-iil up again
mill .-lit out of thn-e parai-huti-'. lamling almut
a ha'f mile .oulti of town.
These noyelty
arts are ii.-w f.-atiirt-s in this .-.nintry ami also
the first time se.-n in this comity.
To aeeomplisli tin- tlir.-i- jgira.-hut." firop,. sll'-ecssfiilly
the ball.>.-il is rcniire.l to re.-feli a very high
nltitiide in or.ler
aibov tiie thr.-e para.-bute*
to open le f.ire r.-avliiiig Ihi- .-arih.
.Noland
an.l Ib-.viiolds an- i-viii-rr l"allooni'ts and gave
the ,’arge crowd of
-tutors a real exhibi¬
tion of up-to-il.ife t-all-Miiiing’•

BALLOON TO RACE PLANE

NEW PARK COMPANY

'••n*

LAUDS BALLOON EXHIRITION
OF NOLAND AND REYNOLDS

ONE-ARMED DAREDEVIL
THRILLS SPOKANE CROV/D

HELLKVIST8 CLOSE AT PARAGON
Til. Hellkriit*. M-n.atloiial tire div.rr. .1 ►<>
:.||e.l
the H'lman Torch" - . . lo'.-d th.-.r -. n».*i at Ihiragon Park. Santa.ket It-a. li. on
latino liar, to p'.ar fair,
umlrr luanag.'m.nl
of Jol.n c‘. Jacket, .^ew V^ rk. nlm h.i. han.b.'-t
•1,1. a.f fiw the la.t
ttc.’rc
yearThe
Te- he. " oiien in I.mc Uran h. N. J.
I"
'•tilier It. an.l the w.-ek aft. r will app.'ar at
t .e
Ilf..on il’a » I'alr.
.... ,
i:cii|.i wli. n pl.ir ng fair-, th.- ll*'- k'la.*
1 -uat T .»ar af on." park for a whole .*a-on.
In
and prJl llii* a. t wa. a feature in t'.e
I "ina |■..rW (fon. r I.lan'll *'>'• elr. u- .iD"! In
I'H'.i *a. In raopie J:i|"oiie». Il-Ieno* .Vlrea.
I...I «Inter the Hellkci*t. place.! open Sir
ih..iter» In Oolombia, South .Vmi-ri'-a.

.'tahara IW-«ert in a 'ingle day.
The Sahara
Desert i* not le.s tbau '.'.oiki miles, in a
straight line from ."...l tc. wi..|. ami trom
n'Jiili to .oiitli I,.■>.«> Ill I* .
bitli.T w.iy tli<!
flight lyoii:.! be furuii.latile to tie- fa.I.-sl airplant".
The enthiisia-m of thi. pinphet has
H". more basis fliaii tlo- t"-i. iiia"li' hy tlie
l-'r.'ncli an.l i.."rnians at i‘J."iMi""nt I .-rraiid and
in the
Was'iirkiipp..
1 l....•rllllllg
lli.long
flights of e.agli". aii'i
nilliiu". ' siiiii'ly by
H'liig air eiirreiifs ". In- ..ly. lb.if ' lli." powei
that birds run ii.." man 1.1111 us. "
'I’lii. i. lo
o\.-*Iook till, f.-ot
lliat bii.is ar,- ili‘.ign.".l
ami ni'isi-led for dying.
1'.'
iii'timt
llo-y
a.lapt themselves to e.ery ehaiig. in th." e!."Di."nr.- in ubicb they pass mu. li itf tlie^r live..

t*f

“THE RILEYS” TO EXPAND
dare devil DOHERTY RESTING
M.
j.
'
‘

I,

o_. ^'Pi. t
1*11.• t.i .ujiirii". .u.i.iiio'.l
.luring ill, ■■iig'igi-mi III nl f.iiliii
K.liiiii.ir... Mil, lia.,.<|., | It.di.rty «a
-1" "d to I'liisr ^ni"t nielli ai ill.- rik.' I'ln iib.
M'»iillnii.'i| ."II
ij)

riaying a i.u."..'»»iiil tt-aaon in tha Eattrin park*.
Many of the pUver. are d axrn from
lank* 01 the New Y'oik aymphony orcbe»ti'a» and the Metropolitan Oiwra.

Rileys" at Toledo. D . were an imm. iiis.' su.—.'ss, playing to l.iigi' crowds .lady.
Hita Ui.ey. said to be .Vineri.-a'* youngest
and most d.srlng la.ly a.T'iiiint. was feal'ire.'.
with her famous lorit.'do par-.-liuti- drop.
Fa r
oth.'lala from various s.'ct ..u. of the touuttj
(t'.>utiiiord pu page 7j)

li
f?'-

I

V///MA

THEIR MUSICAL.yViSD/VMUSEHENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK
>VITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES /^NO CONCESSIONS

ANOTHER WINNER

Jk* f».r

lijd

Ihr

••ktiihit-

r<'H< hff|

njph

TM.i

I'. •
rt
li'»*
lind
f.r'HliM fti fnNii all
ot th«*
; t.itr
<-iLl.iliii«N]. and fn*tn th**
Uip
*r» tlip r ir er'»und'-> i»n-iitiir « !>< n until
(lottt fl th* r« n jft ' (itncth Mk; eoinjf f»n ♦<>
a»fri»r«. .if.ii

f j!T»lsh

riidtnra.
Ot'** Ilf tlip gr«at#'st and

«'diK:itH»n

for

tho

p<i|nilar phoma

• •n th** fT"' '!- WiiN th** Ilia ^wirip «how in the
III w
^
IliIm*’*',
«»n»
of
tho tiii**>t
httitd nifA on
tlii
fair ^rcundK.
Kinh of fh**

1 tth, ]»**h
Wit'S hllfd
riai.i* an* ii«»w lindcH*
war to inlar^Tp th*- ►win*» pthiMt bnildin?.
Of
iiiiih m iiK-a wpr** III*' jpniltry ond
nhow*.
V'lih ihf* op^ninj: of tho fair
llip I'l^ }Mi‘iitrv hiitlditiir wats tillid. and many
••\hih t.%*Tip !;itt», h**i-aii»‘p of fripplod triin***
ftortiit-ttn f.t« I:♦ f'. h i»l to l**‘ M*nt ba^k home.
'J'h** «»**\**r;i! I ‘IiIp hitnt* wpf* wi*ll filh'd.
r*niat* l ih.h.t' wiTf iiiiTtit*ri»u»i and 1b** nyriotiltnrai l.iiild nr w.*- rri.ni|**d t*» ovorflowintT.
r>liii»it‘‘ in til*' *“10^'IioiuiI h'lildinir were proof
that
iiiirl it* mnih to iM'ciimo nnr «»f th**
|tad**r« tn idu-atl-m.
TIip work <»f thoutiaoda
of \f ^'so'iri I' t P and i;irl>
on display, and
judainy prov* d a difhcult task.
The rxhibitH
*'f the I'tt’l-i:* ^»f .\ffrlenltiire *»f the T’niveraity
of MIk i»!i*-l j«ttT. *teiV tnindi
atttt»tl^'U and
**howi*d vKIlins firm4*r» what the Statp tinl*
xer'sity ia doing for the advaneeinent of agri*
••uitnrp.
For the firtit time in the fair hlMtorr hoye*
nnd Rirl'* clultn were given a s«*parate build*
ing. and it w.ik well filled with <*xliihit*>.
Ijeiiding manufucturora of farm marhinerj
had exhibits in the big ahow that »*overod over
five ,ior*>R of {ground and was the largest in
the hl^t^l^y *if the fair.
A feature of this
exhibit wa*( the tiia«liinery parade, in which
oxer
was repre*<ent»*d.
The success
**f the ma'hlnery hitow was due to f*. W.
(Kniiling 4;*M*r;:i»
Arnold, director, and hie
MrTieritii**ndent. Frank Moiir*te.
Th** loud »*o**aker in« ill* d at the grounds by
the s«*utiiw» s!*e”Ti r.' II Ti lephono (*onip:iny was
new to the v' It*'*'** and iitTraefed tuiieh att«*nti«in. Oft’riiil annonn' ements, talks by Dott*d

'i-itiTs and
mikiical
pmpMmt were bi*''®
"'••r It.
VVhila SotiTtarr W
!>. Smith furaintipd >
tiiir iirimarll.T fnr tl*r f»rro«Th. h«- did not
f:nl to Kfter plontr of gnml, olmin amuwmrnt.
'I hi» tititort found a "’Joy zona” proTid<-d l>y
ttio Con T. Kannod.r Hhowa and taveral Mb fpa
Hi-t- In front of llip Brand atand.
Al'o in(.'Indod In the amiiwimnt proaram wore aniomobile raoea. in wlib-b many of Amorli-a a
loadinB dirt Irark rm-ord l>roakore wer*- onlorod; hor«o raoe*. ioi'ltidlnB tnolrr h rn--«
n.-os and ton riinniof rarea: tbrillinB airplane
fl'Bhte,
elaborate
biwwnrkdi-ida.«>i.
lo.r-e
Kiiowt. atito p<do and cKiintioM other i>|H>otaoio».
The roaminBomont of the fair Bronnd* thi"
.ro.ar met with B‘'neral aiiiiroval.
The eonee*eion- aod ehowa were Bi^n fb-lr p<nee on the
croend. and when the vfc-itor. wante.1 amn-e.
inent th.v knew where to find It.
a
ai
^ a
s.t s.
t
.a
• s.*»t
— ^
Another feature whieh pleaeed tniBhtily w.e
the many rest pl„e,^
orBan.zal-on""il ibrae, ’"'••b the women s
I.MlIdiMB. were siiflP lent to care for the el-ltora
when they wanted to re,t.
A free nuraer.r
and pla.vBnoind also was maintained in i-onneetion with the woman a tmlldlnB.
Of fhp fpattir^ fla>i of the fair Racrod Runday proved most popular.
In the afternoon a
Saered e..neerl wae held, and in the eventnB
»itb all ehurehes an ov^
the State partlclpatlnB.
Approilmately i:..OOI>
IHv.ple attendol *be a.T^ce.
Mns|e was furnislosi by u eiioir of 30O .-uid a .-oneer* band
Tlip sermon wtis delivered by Charles ReiBn
Seovtlle. noted evanBelist <if ClilcaBo
Kee.md
to Sacred Sunday was Fr.ifernal Prill Pay,
wlien fraternal orBanlzatlons of the State enlered teams in a competitive drill contest for
two sliver cups.
Exhibits Ibis year surpassed those of prerlou« years, but on account of the rail strike and
rain attendance was not to larae a« in the p.i't.
C.ate receipts came within approximavely $3«0(>
of the receipta of 103. wbi<h was the record
year.
Aitbo the advertlairip appro|>r{afioo for the
fair was extremely lixnited, ex<-ellent resnits
were obtained by the use of trnthful adver-

S> ip l.iiv Smith is fainiliur with pnhI'< itr, anil. iiii:i'lli<'r with hit dirtH-t-ir <if piiliJ.im*-' \V. I’riro, thp ptititi.- w:ii- ki'pt
«* | inforiiM-d k* to I'lnctlT what It would
<■'•<• at Ibo fmr
I'lan* .ira nlrc.idr soinir forward fora rroatar
f-i r nozt yoar. and iniliiMtlona arc that thf
Mi.«<iiirl Statr Kiir may l»p<-oma an International r»i><«llloii.

Scored by ChrCook Fair

SUCCESS FOR STATE FAiRS
_
_
^ , .
. - _
Predicted by J. S. Gordon as Result of
Showings at County Fairs
,
««.♦« r.;„
t _ ■ .
.
.t.
Knreea.ful r
hit
„"n i!!« T'rH" ‘ "‘rT"'
^neeen
."h. ee .7 .
coHcpm it) < bii*ficn tlittt ii^arii hiH nsm**.
Hiim«.rd. Cineinnati
baaed his view on the results attained
py lb, eounty lairt thniout the country, the
,ire«..rks display end of whieh is k.^ pi,,* t«, o.
rei.reM.nfati»ea from hia firm busy.
In
n^eworks have Men eontr. ted for
ls^ .,.unfy fairs for th « -eason
state fair
^TiutrnrtK aliwi hivp t>pfn mado for \Ve*ct VIr*
gjnia. Indiana. Kentii. kr
Il lnols
Missouri.
Nebraska, norida
C-otcia.
Nortli Carolina
and the far* .nt Knoxville and Chattanonju.
T. nn.
for some weeks the (Jordon spe. taeles.
-Hawaiian Mehta". -Heart of China” and
-Hattie of Jutland”, have been featured at
leadintr outdoor celebrations.
'
TO

PRP4PNT
PRESENT

UPAITU

HEALTH

DACPAKIT*

PAGEANT

Akron,
O.,
Sept. 1.—Work of orBanlziog
nearT 1.000 Akron and Summit county -h'ldren for the presentation of the paaeant entitled “Be Kit, America”, at the ^’umm*.t
C. •intv Fair tliU month was st.art.-i recently,
Miss Annette B. Sidall. of (V.lnr'i'ei '.
will
direct the rehear-ais and i!i ■ |iig>an‘. a-sls'eil
by .Milton Seitz, .\kron playcround nipervisor.
The pageant will perta.n to health lesHuns and
wIF l.e given every night dur nr fir week.

The more drinks you sell
the more money you
make. With Lily Cups
you serviv twicp as many
people because you serve
twice as fast. The low'.r
your costs, the more
money you make. The
Lily save.s cost of Ria.ssware, breakage, etc., yet
itself costs very little.
Make us prove it. Cou¬
pon brings you free .sam¬
ples of r,, 7. 8. 10 an*1 12ox. sizes, and laly Dishes.
t*>o, for serving lee er*>am
»nd foods. Mail (■oiiponto us at once!

$1.80 Every Trip

vxarl reproduction
•>f the
Lily Cup.

’fi* A «ri

*1r nka. Order one for trial
and watch the money roll lo.
PUBLIC SERVICE CUP CO,
Cath Tun ail, BraofityV, N. Y.:
Setnl -»in; le at'ia'Iv of J ,lr Ciiiw .1 u.
in'
.(I •• '-11 n>v III. iitiiif lit iirar.au
Ua.
K • hwU J. my mile Hat fur ueit m

Mr
MiUi U preeident
of tho Southeaatem Fair. Atlanta. Ga., and ho prodicts
for the
great Sonthers fair ito groateat
year.

INITIAL SUCCESS

AtrimnsH

FINE PROSPECTS FOR
CLEBURNE (TEX.) PAIR
with an excellent rain whirh waa aulBrlcnt
(o brInB 'he larae .vifion crop to maturity,
ilic iMitlook for the Johiinun I'tHinty Kkir at
(Ichiirne, Tex.. SeptemlN-r W-JKI. I. the heal
In yeara. ao-orillnB lo Swretury Ira H Br>wn
The
fair
a.KacUtlon la maklns extenalvf
plana ami airwaily therw 1. lilt c ekbibit
left, while Inillcalinna are that the agricul¬
tural and live vhick exhibita will far aurpaaa
Ihoae of prerloiin yeara.
The I.eBBi'lto KIhiwp have la-en contraeteit for
(he midway, while -F-Bhiirn" Clancy of Dw*
Wi'rih
habeen enBaged to prodm-e a MS
rodeo In front af ’ the grand atand each after
main and erenlna of The fair, with the elrniillon of (be (Ir.t day. when the prinr'pa'
Bltreellon will be a foolliall game.

».
1

SEPTEMBER 9, 1922
MINNESOTA STATE FAIR

ROLLC

To Bo Held Thio Week, Promises To
Be Bigger and Better Than Before
Minn., Aiil.'mi(l*T

Iho

ll•l^'l.

1*1.—Tlir followlns,
■•Mlnii<-««il.r«
Kigxi-iit
Kiilr”,

tiili.ilion >>( prmiioiintlni;
fciilurrii lh‘it
ni»li<- tlio
I'lilr, bvEfiniilna Soptomln-r
iB'CiMt.

nio»t

1o |i|.’K.44t(, ui<>
Mliinoxotii Slat*'
iiti<loiilili-<tl]r llo'

loii

ivliil'ltlon In till
• :| iipiiiul'illi.v till
hind till- .'■‘•KT
111 ■ yniir wln-n other Slate fair naptaiation*
when Iowa, for Inslanoe, haa
tir M'tri-ni li na
• lit ll» ••iliilol '.Ti p -r r.-nl fr.iiii la»l j<-ar, Iho
hiip In'roNP.-.!
ita ox.Min'ii-BolB
III c.inl/n lion
iiililt Hi !•
I" !■ ■r irnt over last y.-ar. whhli
dale fair up lo that t iiio.
,inT llir l)li:i:''-l
Ihi* ...
of pri/o nioni-y award.-d wi l he
g,-ai<-r than la-t yi-ar.
n.-iirly
MlnniKoln'a ar.-nlost lndiis(r.\—iigrloiilturo «ill ho 111*' hd’g ft-aliiro of thi- i-xhildt. and
Iho mormons strides Ihia S'alo 1« making In

CARNIVAL

fOOTBALLT

• Iiih'iiiihI iiMi-ntl.T Id iIk- ril.turUI colunini of
I In MliiBf«iPoli» .'ftar:
'Iwii mill »
liu f l>niii>n <l<>lliir« in oxhiliita
iINl'Iii.V'ii on Ji'iii mre. of firoiinil, with « ilU-

DIAGRAM ANDADVANCF SALE RACKS
CHICAI

BfST FOR THE IE AST MONEY

QUICKEST DELIVERY

SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT
PRESIDENT HARDINJ SANCTIONS
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
SESQUI-CENTENNIAL EXPO.
Tvided for Northern Arizona State •
Of Brazil Expected To Open Formally
Same Time North Philadel
Fair—Indian Display a Special
This Week at Rio Janerio
Manufacturers Voice Protest
Feature
Against Celebration in
™
.
Tlioiis.inilii of iloHara In ra-h

1926
_

iirroiiiims will

Tiltor“V'''!.'J" i"'". "m’
rhilailelphia. Ta.. Aiir. .ll.-AIn.iit tiic
I
i
.vn lnr.l.iy that IT.-.sl.miit HanJing atti..^
.1. .ft.’ Jl.
"
i-.naI d. parti„ \v„,,„„Kton to tho Ihirrow
S a . I- ir
-hi .
Ii'i'"!"‘*1 w" . 7."
whi.h oonfor- K.-,|.-r.il san. linn .i,M,n tl... S,
ill ■ r ‘
IV
on , ..ntonnial Kipo-ition in this ,itv in IPJ..,
Vhl n - v"".' -' *1
.
.
• n.l-oir-rs tt,.. Pro iih n. to in.ito f.,ro h'l
'y.ilo tho Northorn Ari/a.na Stato lair
a
,„rlioipa»o in Iho ooloi.r.ilion ol
iliirvlng. the raising of pure lir.-d simk and
rinarl T in o.l.a„i .„„| inmit.,l,.,n a hplon.lld ,
anni>or-«rv «( tho Doolarntion of
In il|t.rsitl.-d
fatniing
will
hiis.rlrny.sl
in
nrta.v of ontorlainno nl |h rl»sp.|. | hn o davn
,-.,i.|onor. an a.lvorli>o,„otil mado its ap
a nmnn- r that
wdl
Im at oio-o
h ghly plira. ini,. ,,|ij, a.iiom .l.ilo r«o,.s. hanil .-onoorta
] no,vs,,»,,. rs i.,ioinir profst t.
turosipio,
intoristing
and
odii-a I lonal
This
»n.l s,Mot„| a Mr*, lion-, a.hi lo tho on^onoiit .s„rH, Philailolphia Maniifaoliiror-’ A-sooi
hran.-h of Ihr fair will .arry away fiiTy twoof
ho oro«,l, „ho roarly visit tho fair.
aitainst 'ho hohPne of Iho o,po«iti„n,
'
Ihird' of the pri/oa.
If Am* r • till |*t»ultrT
atMin
fiftlcitl
Npi*k tho Mh‘in»l'‘imipnt r»f t|u* jirnli
S-m.Tliing iinl.pi.' in tli<- history of fairv and
. !*
of Arir<»na in hi*U| at prt»fp<‘f untlpr ‘•i*rit«‘iiip!}it|on pfirt*j»l.i;?» t'l
m-'st
instrii-IIIwill
I-llooxhihit
of all
Ins.oit .Innn;: tho fair.
ox|s,slli,.n would ho a Eroat loirdon to- I
the .P-parlm.-nls of llo- .sOal.- goioriim.-nl
The
I hru
th.
IS. .,|».riiti..n
..f Iho Amori.-an ,|. i,,i,i„ tax ..rs and that it iiloo would
ilU/.n will have |a-thui>a llo- llr«t opis.rt-mily
I .-lor., I Ion i-f .Lrt, at Washintlon. !• tV. n hlEhor labor .—ts loro
eiir oftored to >o» Iho noH hail sin in niinialnro
s|-o. iai o\li I-Il of o I-. Iho W.irl. of \morioan
I rosldonl F'rankUn Ifltlior. of tho
of hia own .-realIon In o|--rurlon.
The minila-r
niastors. will 1.0 .|i-plarod in Iho art doimrtRv[.o-iti„n
. iati-m. and .
ot sigie d-parini- nts n-iw i-xlsi ng. llo- ..ol
tiif'it,
wliiih
Ih
in
of
Kiit<»
r.
Rfl
int^rrstpi)
wi'h birn. Hn- e:"iMg riifhl »hf itl
iloiolopments. Sio li a» the n- w
-I-| arliio-nia
ift«|tan
«tf nat.oiial fanw*. vho miikpR
llio
prnt****t ••
r-lat-ng
to
pgrionlinral
aii-l
jn.liis'rlal
Inh.-r homo timid iho pin*'-.*lad bilis of Pr.-s- n. n'lf.iotiir.-rs* ore.-nization.
.Mtor Proajsstlon
and
n-gn atlon.
w II
nsloiin-l
the
liirdiiiE siBiiod Iho hill. T’rosidont WoeIoI
xtsilors tn-l
gl'o
them a
n-ar
id. a
of
Ho* *’*’**•
Iho fnilod SUifoa |»..i.arlm..|it of Arrloul- citv I ..iin-il.
nid ho lo-p.-! Ih t Ih- .ligrow ng ini's'rian.a* .-f goxe.timcnl nml of Iho
Itiro In ponding a ppo. la! diai-lii.T r.s|uiring w.oild »i>o..lilv cot down to fho task o
.lianges th-t are making g.ne.n.miil n.-i .-lily
f --III
t .-as»
to J. pal
-.piaro f.-.-l of spaop, torminlngr ttio -izo --f tho .-xTsisitinn.
ta affair of law, hut al«o an affii r of l.itsln.ss
rotifom-pfing llo- K-.r-’-l Sorvi.-.-, I*iildi.* It -iidp.
Tlio hrilof pr-'vails h-ro that in fiorm
aial Indiiatry.
Hl.doco.il .-4nrxoy, .Xniiniil In.liistr.v, Plan! Inpignlng of llio J.dnt ro-ol.ition oo-p'iw
It 1' to he hoped that Iho p.-oplo of Mlnnodiistr.v and othor lmi«irtmit hnroaiia of tho tho Prosidont
to in-if.- f-.n-ien nalio-i
a--ti
will
not
n. glo--t
to t iki- aitvaotag.' of
dopprtm.-nt.
Toirtl.-1p‘ito
In tho So-n-ii-Pontonnlai Kxpos
this iinnxae-l opie-rinnifr to so.- tho.r State
Eh.* .\orfh.-rn .Xrirsina Slat** I'air wa- tho ttip prosont officials of tho .-issnoiation havo
la mlnlatnro an.l study Ita inarxoloiii r«-s"iir. ea
fair first organirath-n of ii.s kin-1 in .Arizona to mUiod thonisolvos to tho originally pli
amt
jts
ni iirall.'l.*'l
.h-x.-l-'oito-nts
Th.mako an odll•■alioop| dip|day of tho work of
..ffera the -mly a-Ie-piaie opi«.rtuiilty
for Iho
Iho Ind an.
P-a-ni th<- far moga lan.ip In
Inaifrage rltiini to kn"W hla own StallNorth.-rn Arizona, pritniiiall.v in Naxa.lo and
GREEN COUNTY FAIR
ktiad of hla ha' ng to visit all Its wl'I.-ly mat•A-a-ho
count os.
pilvor-niiths. rug w-oavorp,
la manlfoslly
niia.-altde,
tered I’.vrts.
whi-h
haskot woavorp and |«-ttery mak.-rs from tlio
him
for
his
leisurely
|nthey aiv I'loiirhi t.
llopi aiiil Nuajti trilwp wore hroiight to tho At Monroe, Wis., Surpasses Previous
Tbla
afwrfion
' ln»|M. t on la a liberal edn-at'on last fair and show.-d oxaotly how thoy do
Efforts—Numerous Features
It deve otis in hint an Interest, nnIn Itgelf
Ihoir work In tho r homo huimtp.
Tlilp di«and vak.n tlint iiiak**s him
rierstan-ling. prhle
.
iday wap sal-1 h.v tho governor of tho t-tato to
,
'
- ■
business, rati-.s him
wore effioient In
hibo tho flneat oxamp'o of allowing the Inili.an Poiinty E’air,
to bei.-me more puhllo- ilrltcd and mor.- active to advantage that had ever heen made.
dkl all prev'
and useful In the serv . of the State
t'-pioa of the prize list and rnlop wi.1 he |n a single
Chief am- ng the la nir -t of the fair l» Ita mailed free niKin tppllrrtlon to the No-thern m-nt male
progn-as.
In ths It
rviwrd of .-harges and
.\r zona State Fair Asaociation, at I*re»' Ott. whi. h pla.-ei
No Inla partl.-ularly 'b.-neflclal to farmers.
at $13,347.2
ng so rapidly as farming. Arlx,
du-lry la pp-gre
In
the application of
a<- enre.
p.rthularly
ina-hlnery and imwer
No farmer ■
FREE FAIR AT IONIA, MICH,
fmg
to miss any opimrtunlty to ke.-p np with these
____
_ L ,
ehiBges, and the fair ia hla greatest opporIS BEST EVER HELD THERE

CORRECTION IN DATES

SEPTEMBER 27th, 28th. 29th.
Amusement Men and Concessionaires,
write,
N. D. GOODMAN, Paynesville, Minn.
Come on; this is Paynesvllle's 5th
Successful Fair.

FOR DOUGLAS COUNTY FAIR,
Lawrtnee, Kan., Sept. 19 to 22, 1922.
Big Fair. Big Racing l*rograin. Big
crowds.
O. J. LANE, Secretary.

CORRECTNESS GUARANTEED

-•
Tonia. Mich., Aug. .Tl.—The lonie Free Fair,
held August 15 to 18, was the most sucx-essful ever held here.
T. A. Wolfe's Superior Shows graced the
midway
and
many
were
the
complinirnta
pafsed Mr. Wolfe upon the claaa of shows
carried and the iiersonnei of his staff.
Xumeroua Independent (a>noession.-iires also were
on hand.
'ITie huge grand stand was filled
eiery afternoon aivl night.
The day prognim
Inrinded Miebigan Sliort-Ship Races, wh'ch met
with iMipular ipproval; thrilling exhibitions by
Tommy Kirnan's (Aongress of World's Champion Oowboys and Cowgirls;
Sidney
Rink's
finny mule art with "tluniiowder’'; • won¬
derful acrobatic act by the Four Readings,
and the comedy turn of the Randuw Trio. The
a. ta nam.-d a'ao appear.Nl at night in con*
neetlon with the ••Monteziinia" spectacle preaented by the Thearle-Oufficld Fireworks Corapany.
The latter feature ia an innovation for
a r-iir of this size In this ae.'tion.
Music was
furnished by the Ionia City Rand, an excellcstt
organlxiition.
Se.-retary Fred .\. Chapman eatiniat.-i the
total attendam-e at lOit.cPO and. because of
the suroeas of the fair, already has received
appllcatlona for 10-23 reservations.

Washington, I>. C., Sept. 1.—Advices roaebing
h- re fr.-m Itia -lanoiro tell of (lit- caving in last
w.-.-k of 111.- Portiigii.'se tiovornm.-nt's i-avTion
a I I ho t'.-nionnial Elxposition grounda. which iB*
jiir*‘.l -.-v.-ral |M-rs.iiis. The hiiihl ng xxas nearing
compl.-tion wh.-n Iho ai. ldent occiirnd.
At a rei- nl nieoiiiigof vari.ois coinmittoes of
the exposition it was doeid.-d to p--stpone until
Ite.-onila-r t the opening of ih • Industrial Ell
h-li-ts lliiilding of Iho ITiited Slaf.-s an.l a rCMIniio.i w.is a-l>-pt.-<l iirg eg all .Vm.-rienn i-onipanics inl.-rostod in trading ixit'.i Krazil to contra.-t for spa.-.- in the hiiilding so as to make a
gcsal Am.-rl.-an showing.
It is holi.-v.-d that tlo- oxposiiion will formal¬
ly op.-ii S.-pi.-nil-or 7. i.iid will la- in full operati.iri ale-iit tw-» months lat.*r.

W III III-* resignation
.-f
.l-'lin
T.
Klrh.v,
w'onlth.v himl..‘rman of T'-xiis. as a ni mln-r of
III.* II. S. P-ra/.ilian •.■--nl.-liniaI . ominiss le . an• ilh.-r e.nnpli.'Htion lia- i.ris--ii. f.illor*iiig th.- ro.-.-nl r<-s gnation .if nilo-r m.-inlo-r.H ..f the .-ommissp-n
Pr.-si.lent TI tri|.t-g is n.-w fae*‘d w.th
the noeossiiy ..f npp-.iiiling another commis¬
sioner.

Tlo- vis-t .»f Iho .So.T.-tiirv of Stale is ogpe.-t. d to ho important n .-oiinpotion with PanAineri.-iin .nlTaira. ami hi- pr.-soni-o at the ogposition, it ia h‘'|H-d, will go far towards
atrengthoning tho ITiitod .Sintos n-t only politl.all.y lind s.M-ially. hut .•omm.-ri-ially. with
the nations to the South, String offorta are hoing made by Kiiroin-an oonniriea to strengthen
themselves both iMilitjcally ami .’ominercially
thrnoiit tlio l.atin .\iiierii-iin i-oi’otrVs.
Apimintment of Kdward R. Fiiii-h. Jiiatice of
the Supr.-nio
iirt of New York, to take the
plaee of Cyrus H. K. Curtia on fh.- offiolal miaaion haa boon annoiincod by the White House.
Mr. Curtis was for.-o.l to resign on account ot
tlio illiiosa of h'a wife.
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ofExpenses

THE AUTOMOBILE HAS REVOLUTION¬
IZED ATTENDANCE AT FAIRS
Write for our I.ow I’ricr CIrculir.
TOY 4 NOVELTY MF6. CO..

WANTED FOR NAVARRO
COUNTY FAIR and PAGEANT
tt’KSU ANA T»,X.. SF.PTFMHKK IS. IS. SO C»rtcrsl. (Iso Free .Lru. Addreg, W. T. lIKKAIAN. P

BtNKCLMAN. NEg.. S«at.
w.\NTKl)—4'amlval Compstiv
J. N. ROnilMICX.

Ketetarj

xend I'sniivsl Cumptny tor wrek of S pL

r C. E ALTER. Hecretary..

Va.. Oi-L 10 to 14. Merry-tlo-Roiuid.
Ksrinf,,
A-bln-s, T. Y. M'SiOVRAN.
.\*e.. t'harirMiHi, W. Va.

SEPTEMBER It. It. M.
*J!t»otlont and ConcMMatuk
Writ.
fUIL, J. BlIRirr, TYUr. MlnntMla.

th.

Within the last ten year* the automobile has revolntioniied the manner of attending
the fair and haa made nece-sary a readjustment of facilities for caring for the needs at
patrons.
Tlic autohmhile—and improved roads—has increased attendance far beyond anything
the fair a.-.-ivtary of a dcade ag.i w.'iilil hayc dreamed of. Fcoplo now think nothing of
driving fifty to seventy-five mll.-s to visit n fair, when-as under the old i-onditions twentyfive mll.-a was .smsldertsl a long distance. .\n.l today people who used to go to the fair
one day now think nothing of visiting It two or three days, now that they can conxi iiii'Illy gel l'-■llll- iifii-t tin- ovcnil'g slioxx.
Speaking of the rliiingc that has come about. The Lincoln (Neb.) Republican Leader
says editorially. In part:*
“New necessities making for tlic addi-d comfort of the city’s gucst< have come about,
and In Us pn-g-ain tills year Linndn is trying to smccssfiilly meet those new needs.
•'In the old days, wtien so mm h of the travel x- as by train, the t»*-opte isxming only a
short distsm-e reuulred ovcnilglit l-slging.
For years the Cliambor of t'ornmeri-e has met
the nocil tlirii a bmeau of Information and r'sim-llsting with the wli->Icln-arl<sl co-opera¬
tion of alt Llmsitn n-sldcnts.
Tmlay lln- crow'Is ,siim- t'.r auto distances of 100 ti» 200
miles. They drive In In the morning, attend the fair, drive alsuit the <-ily and often stay
for the nigiit attra- tlona, hut drive Is-iiie again, even tho they intend coming again to
the fair the next day
"Again this year the Chaniher of Commerce wilt miiint.-iin its information bureau and
n romplets list of available rsmis in tiie city, hut, as experlen--e<l in n-< enl years, there
will not he one-fourth tlie re<|uests for tsHmia In contrast lo a few yea-s ago. when every
iwH'k and lairner was scarchi-d for a place to N-il down a I'clatcd applicant. There will be
p,-<>ple. nnxIotiM for tlie tittle revenue that «amies In. imiiiiring why tln-ir rooms a-e not
o<vii|> eil p- rtint>« m-t yet fully aware of this change in the tide,
"llepla. Iiig this, hnxx'cver, is the greatly aiiginent'sl demand for camping space by the
hordes of snto tourists who will hi- here th.at week
To meet this demand there will be
Hoiiic lislf dozen ib-slrahb- places where ttK- camiwr-out can pitch his tent, with water and
xasiklng e<|Ulpineiil at band."

INSURANCE
REASONABLE PREMIUMS
QUICK ADJUSTMENTS
/ ORIC/NATORS OF
^Ra in Insurance In AmcrIl
Write t(Kl:iy for full iutoiraatiOQ

Eagle Star & British
Dominions Insurance
Co., Ltd.
FRED S. JAMES & CO.
U. S. MANAGERS.

133 William Street,

NEW YORK
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THE FAIR IS “POT OVER"

UNUSUAL CHARACTER
Was

Rodney G. Whitelaw, Whose
Death Is Regretted by Many
Fair and Showmen

Tlif f'illor-iiip tribute to R'h1ii*-.v H. WliltrIan . uniiniiallv known Mo n-tar.'-iiuinac r .>f
tk* ('a|K' tiirard»>au (Mo.) Fair, imtli-i’ of whnvr
*l•■ath apiieiiro)) in taut wcok’a
of Tho
nillNMird. ta from Krocl Nartor, Jiopular n«-wa|)u|t<-r italiltalifr of that town:
Itodni'i
tVlillclaw. a |l•■l•nIia^ ••liarji< lor,
iiuiiiImtihJ hix oliiiio friend* b.r tin- tliotiaiiiHl-,
Hr luheritod a fortanp inan.v joar* ac<> nini
rrsotri'd uevrr to onsaKP in biiBiiietH* ugiin. H•■
li\'C*) the life of a rapllalist. but wna iilwaya
lDten-'t<ot ill tlip ahow bu»in***s.
lip j«roviiIi-<l
a lot 111 the bport of t.'a|M' <;irar>Jeiiii for pariilvala and rucb PDtprtaiDuiPiitH. ami inailp it ii
rule to polipct the mit at thr ilo'.e of Hip piiaaSPinPDt.
If thp ahowman had dom- a Idir
hukinerB he iDaiatPd upon a lilieral rent, but
If buainpkt waa laior he bpiio'd the alipwinaii
art to the npxt town.
He could lia\p *old Hip
lot for Hiousaiida of dollars, but lip r>'fus<d to
part with It, rolply lippaua** he r.':iiit*‘d it for
ehow ptir|HM<ca, and Lia rentals didn't |my the
taxpa on it,
■■t»p\<n jpars ago lip was p|pcte<l bpcrptarjr
of the L'a|ip Fair,
After serving one year he
oia ned an ottii e in oim' of hia ottiee buildiuga and
ketd It oiten tlip .tear thru.
lie devoted all
his time to the job and attended every fair,
coiiTPntioii and iiieetinc that had to do with the
amusement biisinesa. lie was a great man for
•letall, and bad a record of everything he did,
no matter of what lnii>ortanie it was.
“ITiru such systematic work he built the
rape Fair up to a standard seeond to none, aa
huadreds of fair followers will testify. At the
end of each race the horsemen were bunded
their mouey. When a ribbon wa* pinned on an
animal or eihibit of any kind the exhibitor
was banded hia money,
Ilis idea was that b.y
imying in cash on the ground the winner would
spend tbe money with the I'oneesslons,
“Bodney H. Whitelaw was a familiar rharaeter at many prominent amusement plarea. He
usually was to lie seen at the rsundup at
Hbeyenne; he seldom mlsaed the Kentucky lierhy
at Ixiulsville; he was always at the eonventioo
of fttate fair aeeretaries in Chicago; he an¬
nually Tisited the tSrand Cin-nlt races at
several iKiints; he was known ut the live stock
show at Dallas, Tex,, and few an- the ciimlval managers In America who did not know him
tiersonally,
I,cttcr*
of
condolence,
already
lainrlng Into the otilce of the president of the
Cape Fair, are from showmen and horsemen
thniout the country,
■•For hi* services as secretary-manager of
tile Cape Fair Rodney O. Whitelaw was paid
«<io*tIy in glory.
He rer-plved a salary of jl.'iO
4 lear and when the directors suggested tmylng
11 III iigire he refused It, sa.ving he didn’t nei-d
the money.
He le-ives an ertate of alsmt
f’JOO.OOti to a son and daughter, Ili.s wife died
about flfteen jears ago.
“W F. Itergiiiaiin, prc'Ideiit of the Cape Fair,
has stati-d that he is in favor of having the
Fair Assm-latlon and tbs Chamber of Commerce
unite tn the employment of a secretary to siici-eed Mr. Whitelaw. In this way the two active
orgaiiis.itlons could pay a salary that would in¬
terest the right iiinii. The Idea is to secure a
man who has had successful experience tn pro¬
moting fairs, aa well ns general eominunliy
affairs.
As the Cai>e Fair Is to he held Seplemtier 10 to "3. and as Seeretory Whitelaw had
worked out most of Hie details, the president and
oHm'P offleers will carry on the work without
ciiiployliig a niepessor unfit after this event.**

ARKANSAS RICE CARNIVAL
ftiiittgart. Ark,. Ang .'ll.—Dermauent headfiusrlers for the .trkan-as nice F’l-sttvtl to
tie he'd here in Novemlier were ojiened last
week with H
I!. .Mien Sickle, recently teIis-ted as general manager, in charge
,Mtho the .Arkansas Kli-e (Jniwi-rs’ Co-Op.
iraflve AsMM'istion will have ui neral super¬
vision of the festival, a Joint I'.veeutive (AunmlMee of memlM-rs of the ii'-oi-iation and
bs-al htisiness men will take active charge.
IS. K. Cheney, pres dent of tlio a-soeiation.

MISS EDITH

LAST CAU FOR CONCESSION SPACE

Ward Beam, Well-Known Show¬
man, Makes Success of What
Had Been a Dismal Failure

ALL KINDS OF CONCESSIONS WANTED
No Exclusives.

Tiilcdo. ti., at Inst his a rrjl fnir!
'I list in Hu- vi-rdld uf thr Hiiiuh.iu]- ivb'>
vi'.ll4-<j lui* yttr'a i-veut.
•kiid a khun-mua—U. Ward Drain—“put p
ov.r’’.
H<>» it all rauir ohont Is tuhl in an iot«r
••sting wny l.> I’r.-,! w. I.cii in lb. Tulvl'i
Ni-».s-I'.n-.
Mr. l/••u. liy Ihi- w.iy. Is a fsl,
rnimi.l->.1. an.I ••iii li yi ai hr iniiy In- u-rn
at Hir uiinual n'>.iiiii-< uf Hu- Hlilii lair iKijh—
gi-nrrally lir lia* romi-thing uf iiitort-st («
hsy tfi Hirni
Urn- is thr vsv Mr. L-u liav told uf (hr
r< K< m'lat uu uf Hu- Diinis tkiuoty I'Jir at
'I'uh'lu:
A I'utiuly fair, by iiii.y otli<‘r nanur, ivnuld
he iuvt a- rffn tiv«- as au ugrirultural rt|i,.
xalUin.-il fratuir.
I ur five yi ar. Hir LAlcas Cmiiity Fair Igis
\ya\cria iu Hu- rlut-lie* uf thr last xtagr.-:
of ;iu aggraiatnl
“tu'NTniluxU”
i-uDdllinn.
Phone, 1776 W.
KihiuIs hjnr r:il at th«- hid.hli- of rjrh rnrtrixliiig t.i r aii'l Urn- |irr|uin-(l fur Uir worst.
,'’,*-i'iiili*ir liux- l••■• II I till'd ill, with lirevrriptioun Hiat wrp
a-kurr*! r*‘UiU(liCH, guaranU'i'iiig a run'.
flu'j liave •■uiiir from far
aiiii wiilr.
Ilu'^y have (•umm-.mM n-cutMlmos
uf a gr»-;itrr ur liU'i.er di-grw
They have la-ru
foiitril as gra'Iiiali*:. uf Hiu hr*l )t<-h«K>l> ot
fair exis-ririive in Hie laixl.
1 lo-y have earh.
in
turn.
giv,-ii up tli.'ir laiilmt. ■'oiirliH.*l
Hiat nt any iiiiniite a paroiy.iii of Iwd ffnanres
would traU'fi-r it t<i Hie |..nd vvimre riigiir<-ntiuual fair vvi-allier, fa r hor-i-k. (air Mieep,
fair r.ittir. jair r.-ea, l.tti tiiaiili-ns .ami fan
fair>.
I.iki- the futlvi- •Ii.ar.n-trr In Hie h-turc .f
Kiik-rll »'■nvv< ll.
i-e* of llianiumls", thr
fair iMciril iu< iiii-rr- havi ^ all•■1I tuwanj >oiui
dirlaiit iliiii*- f'T •iiirur. in thilr fruutir effort,
to rave tbe oik' uiilstaialing tgriniltural event
This will be the largest County Fair in the State this year.
Ilurse
of
the
i-ii-iiity.
TIh'j- have trh*l ’em all
R.TCing. Auto Polo. Fireworks. The Scrapping of the Navy.
Katiin.izuu
Thrir efforts are to he rumnirmlrd and. heean-e uf thi ir atliiiipt* to make a survra*.
sukd Marshall High School Open Football Season on Fair GroutuLs
they have gone fu tin- extreme end of the
Friday afternoon.
This muteli will ilraw 5,000 from Kal.iinazoo.
Also
rope.
In going tiny have eume huek to Ohio
six other stellar Free Acts.
EVKKYTIllNG OPKN K.XCKi’T DLANKFT
to lind their man
WHEEL.
C0NCF:SSI0N space, $4.00 TEH FOOT.
WIUE DEl'OSIT
Imliiied w Hi yuiitti, paat suet*-*,-. aD<l v
whir knowlrdge of Hie fair game. |l. \V. lietm
AND NUMBER OF FEET AND WHAT YOU WANT IT FOR. SPACE
came to the .\grli u lural .V—iK-lation from
IS SELLING FAST.
FIFTY PER CENT DEPOSIT REQUIRED.
ilia old liunie tuuu. t’elina
fair men wb*
have ... iii'ire III.III a il* eade In Hie .irl rliy
Address H. K. CAHN, Marshall, Mich.
bail kaid that Iteain would “put it OTer’.
'iTiey km w Ii III a* one uf Hie yuiiuger gearratiun of fair 111-n vvlai kept pn>mi*Fa.
Thi-n raiiit- lliaiii
Tliingk looked fine, but
a kureev.fiil fair i-i i iiii"l lm|Hi**ililr
Ih' gate
them the l,e-t, iiiiihr the cirrnnisttnrcv
It
waa not what Hu- eri'Wd cX!M-eti-d
It liruvfl
a flivver.
I'mviui wa* nut Iu lx- outdone. The
fair had fai!>-il iu hi* first ntli-mpt.
It wal
Ilia repiitat • ii a- a f.ilr man that be Watrying tn maintain
Tbe eliH-t -at iu uu several cunforenre*. Tbry
SEPTEMBER 19th.22nd.
were told Hiat tlieir inmiag'-r wuiihl rUk every¬
thing to put over tills year's (air.
It uat
FIREWORKS. BAND CONCERTS. FANTASTIC NIGHT. FARMERS’
I'ksmthsl to I r ng Hi*- i rviwils to make a
PARADE. STREET DANCING.
fair, and he w<>iihl guarantee that.
And then
Str«‘<“t t’onecssions open.
Write or wire.
came Hie running rare pnigrim
People wrr<'
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
....
Meyersdate, Pa.
kk'-pthal.
They
went timidly on .Mond.iy.
having h|il pruiinsr* offered rounlleMS times,
to II'I avail
Tiny wire idi-asid ilg Tu'-s'lay
.*nd every oHier ijay they retiirniil, thou.saipl*
strong, until at tlo' en-l of Hie week it wa*
lallmited fli.il "ai I**! s^iw thr riiiiiiiiig rare*,
hesiih'*
Ihe
llioiisalid* who floi'kid to the
agrlr'iltural I'lhil-its
.\nd now the hospital auHiuritlek. who hiv"
p.sliiii'ly w.ileiod at Hie iHilkldr of tlieir pet
A real .-pot fur a Mg sliow. tkmd rroii* wid phuty nuuity.
ptxii'le to draw frvm. DlvUioc om K. —the riMiiily fair—pronoiime It out of ilangi-r
C. >L A O. K. K. Au»pii'S Cluiralxr «f ecmini,-rv. Wnlr or sire
Tlie fair I* ii*«ur,-d for I>iiras Coiioty an I
MILTON MA5KIN. Sewietsry dumber-.f Comsiervr. FairvicM. OkUh.siv.
Nurlliwestein HhWv.

Historical Mardi Gras and Exposition
SEPTEMBER 9-17, INC.

‘2(K),0(H) attendanop now assured. Yonr one chance. The biRpe.st
affair in Michipui this year. 2,(100 |)eople in elaborate pageants on
floating stage on I>ake Crognae. Higge.sf. alTair in Michigan. Wire
di'iiosit for reservations. i*riee, $5.00 a front foot, except wheels.

MARDI GRAS AND EXPOSITION, 29 N. Jefferson St. Battle Creek, Mich.
Can book Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel.

WANTED-GALHOUN COUNTY FAIR-WANTED
Sept. IS-ZO-Zl-ZZ—Day and Night at Marshall, Mich.

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS

MEYERSDALE, PA., “WELCOME WEEK”
Somerset County Fair and Races

WANTED CARNIVAL

FOR MAJOR COUNTY FOURTH ANNUAL FREE FAIR

OCX. 2ti<1 to Ttti, 1922

■I'lo' luiihliiig
will
lieen elected president uf the Festival and stiM-kliolili-r* n-i-ently.
and It. K- >*wlm, head of the Ar¬ c«*t npwanl of S'ai.iaai. it was siat>*l.
.\mong the proiMisi-d elrinluri's is .i hug*
kansas t'oiiniy Farm Itureao, is vice-prrshlint.
1,. K. Huerkle 1* eerreUry, L. O. SrIig. tnas- stadium from whieh to view auto nud otlor
It is to he ere<-tei| on what i* kn-iwii
iirer; H. H. A'len Slrkle, general manager; raee*.
Fred It. Smith, manager of conresrlon*; A. W. now as the |hiIo grounds and uirplane hinding
Harper, manager of exhlblta; Mrs. 1. tl. la-ntx, ti< Id.
managiT of the woman’s department, and m.
Kxhihils will inel'ide all sort- of farm iimH. Kwh. manager of decoraHona.
The heads ehinery nnd implement*. itut<ini<ihile aiol style
of other department* will be chosen later. shows, display* of honsi-liohl cantifl good*,
ron>'8ponden>*‘
i* being (Jirrlid on with embroidery and other liandlwork cxhlldtixl at
the .tgrimltural
iiepaitment >t WashiDgt<iD eounly fair*.
In .nddllion Hn-re will he a
eonrerning a federal exhibit, and tbe date dally clreus for Hie entire we. k and a miHlern
of tlie festival will he fixed when it is def¬ menagerie.
initely learned when the exhibit can be «eAirpinne flight* will he available to tliiKe
who wish to take a bird's-eye view of Rock¬
ciired.
ford.
It was aaid by the promoter* that a fuml of
NEW BUILDINGS ARE ERECTED
glO.IWiO will lie uppropri.it<-d for advertising.
lias

CENTRAL STATES FAIR

(N.mMillt.o,

FOR FISKEVILLE (R. I.) FAIR

fiskeville. K. 1.. Sept. 1.—I’ri-par.iti<iii* arr
vvi-ll iimler way for tbe Pawtiixel Valley Fair,
vvhi.h will he held here the hi*t week of this
iiionlh.
New hiiildliig* have tuen erected. Borne
■ ■f Hie temporary *trueture« put up la*t year
liive le-en converted into p. rmaiieiit ones, and
exleriaiv. Improvements are la-ing made to the
ground*. The-w aeiivitie* are iM-iiig earrleil on
iiiMler the aiipcrvlBloii of liann-l A. Clarke, presi•l.iit of tbe I’awtuxct Valley Agrkultural As-

This httie rsdy it aaid by many to be oae
ef tko most clerer barebftck riders in tbe
bustoMs.
The daughter ef Dsee Castello,
Sr., one ef the oldtimen In the arcus
world, KUs Edith it now appearing with
Edw. Walton in their hesutifsi riding net.
A Cabaret on Horseback .

B.

HOME COUNTY EXHIBITS
Favored by Neva/ York Fairs and Aro
Expected To Increase Attendance

Syrsru»e, X. T.. Sei>t. 1.—^ movement is
fast raiuiiig hi'ailway among county fair nr-oelathiDH tbru<Hit
New Vork Hiate to conlln''
vxhihit* ot tbi-Hc expimillon* to priMlix-ls grown
or maoiifartured in tin- i-oiiiitv in which tiic
'•H’Utioo.
fair i« lielng held and liarring all pMfe siotisl
A Jnise nimibor of < ntrl*'- In aP
hBV# cxhlliitors.
Im'I'u r*<*i*l'poTut to tbe
• he Ht. I.avvreiirc (..Iintr Agricultural So1 rgt ^i fnir in thr
nf thr Tiilb-T
M h**
•■h'lT is amons' the •'-11111/ fair* ilial lia*
AHM'nUtloH atifl liic B.hipti-il Hiih i«ili.y for Its c»|Hi*ltlori. which
I\ t V:«llrr
of Tru'b* will contribute
end*
tiaJay.
T his 1* u r.idii .ii d, p.ui riill luakiniT thr i»r«rfnim m vix'crww, mimI th#» ••iifroiii Hu- system uf former yc.ir*
In fii- past
lift’ jKultry liritArttneni of tbe fair will hr
It ha* been till- ynaloin to urge out of.town
»fiHOUi ted 1»T iIk* I’n^rtuTet Valley l*Ofiltry A»*
exhihltors to bring Ibeir dl-tilnya Ian
Imt
fbia haa ri-ult'-'l in a large isiniiiage ef
(M’lation.
Vnrions irMlirida'iU are aldlnR, and.
the pnmiiim money going to non resiih nta
'vith ••verrhddy
iei»»-t«*r.
tbe fair fimmieea
and has • aii-M-d Hi, lieal exluhitor* to de!.i rii.ltntain MW re|»nfHtioD of it« pfeder»r.e»M
er*-.»e
This year all fiireign tiiiil pri.fi-salnnal
•I' H norili n-iiile etlnidtiofi of the iirrieultiinil.
exhihit'irs are hafTi d anil Ho- ulllcial-: of the
itidn'trl.il ■itt'l iiiechinl*
pf'^nlii-.t - #»f tin '-t*il<
*•••* latioii liiivr ms'le iK-rsonal lanvi
■ ihrii<rt|l the r-'unty to in^ourage home grow<r- apd
ROCKFORD. ILL., TO HAVE
msnufai turere to eihildt.
'Ilie nit r-'iilt 1-.
BIG FAIR WEEK OF SEPT. 11 that there will Im- an Inerea-e In the niinilM-r
ot exhllitror* and the ammint i.f n.'-rchindi-iand kt'M'k on display.
RoekDird. 111.. Aug. 31 —Manag.f ffsok P
AooHier d-|i.rliire ha. alao Ix-en made in
JobtisoD, uf f’entral Park
rden*, tbl* e|ts,
th. .ledlahmeni of the midway and distu-olng
announre. that a fair and ext-o.ltWin. to he with the traveling show
In Hii-lr place will
kmiWD aa the Central Park (!sfd‘B* and F.rlie on. and t«oa>t lomediei presented l>y
|*aiillon, will h* held the week of Ihptearilier II
memtiera of Hu- prarigi^ I'f the county cvi-ry
on the Idft-acre field Jtt-t north of the park
day of the fair
These pIsTs Will have fer
Plan* for the er»'<tion of build ng* to li*aj*e
their prlncipala fa-ri|ilc well known thriiont Ihe
evhltdt. were dteeu-wd .t a meetl.g of the
eowntv arid H la lielteyed they will prove to he
a g<e«d drawing card.
t • ntral Park Ami|«< ment Compinv'- o(th-er»

At Aurora, III,, Attended by 200,(XX)
People in Nine Days
Aiiror.-i, III., .\ur
31 —TUa- Outral Slat'-*
Fair •loscd Saturday iiiglit with s wonderful
fin-works displ.i.v.
nifly-cr* nf the association,
auiusciiicnl men and the piihllr voted It th>'
greate-t '•h.ihy" fair in the bialory of Amer
ica.
Attcnil III-c diirlog the nine days wa*
cstlm.ilcd at JiKl.tNMi
With the exi*-ption of
Monday night the weather wa* alt that could
be desired.
Despite the large attendance, however, few
of the concessionaire* nported a proflt. Tre:i*
urer Frank .1. Knight nnnniino-d that th<' fair
will lu' II liiiaticial sinress, hut flgnret will not
1*0 avalliilde until time f'lr the report to thstoi kholdi-rs.
Ii will he ne<e>*ary to creet new building
(or the coliseiim and Hie automobile show he
f.ire nevt .Xiigii-I
The cattle and hog p.i
vlion* also will ha ye to la- eld irged
*

BUSY FOR HAMMOND (LA.) FAIR
n.immond. Li . ,Se[it ‘J.—Plan* are near'a "
• oniptei loll (or the hlggest fair In Hie history
of Hip nort'ln I'artslie* I'alr .\»-oetatlon. to
to- lield here Octolier 30 to XoveiiitK-r t. ae
ciirallng to A
(Irmsliy, secn-tary and gen
• rat inan.iger.
Cxten* ve lainpiiign* -vr. Iieliig
ciirrh'il on hy Hie fair management ainl 1-011111'
.iiiit tiuiio
.ii-iiioiistration agent* for greater
agrieiitl’ir.il, live -toek and ism'trv illsolays
ni.il the 1 diii.iH<inal feiiliire* will lie of th-I"'-'.
At a ri-reiit lnl■l'llng of Ihe eXeiUtlve
cciiiiiillti',.
l‘lM'ral
liiiri-ase* wen- made fov
preniluniv In all department*
Iti'Knko Itrollier*
Sliow. will fu'nilsh H»e
cnrnlval fistiiri- und Hui ll.ll•lwln and Ciiin
t' liiy till' free .ii tv an'l llri vvork.VI \lltH%
■ i-iM'inaii liBiel". wilt I*' one of the free
a-Is
llnniilng and tr-dlliig race*. Inral vuto
r.i-o ''*>tli:ilt .iii'l aililetl' i-vi'iil* will rompi' !•' H" ' IIIeriaInincnt

GRANTED SPECIAL FARE
I'lir till' wi*-k of the Minbe-Kvla Slate
a
[11. i ll sit ei-nl rate from anywhere In
iie.i|Nii|i. or St
iian; ir> (he fair ground*
ma-h
l.v the street rnllw.ty. rompony
rc.|iii v| Ilf Hic Slate fair hoard.

Kdit
Mlnwas
upoo
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hawkeye fair successful
tort

OodSf.

1*^

fn<’

U..

tRin

1.—Ilf

SAFETY MEASURE ADOPTED
Calodonla,
Midd.,
Sopl.
1.—The
lionet.m
Toiinty Kair has taken a S4.(XI0 rain ia«iiran<f
P'lllty on the fair to be held here Sei)teinber
12 to 15.
I.B't year the as«o<-jaii<>n toilecteil
S2.-.00 rain Insurance, which sarisi it from a
.hlicit.

lln«k.j

•

In.-lin ' pioera"' 'n.I 1<
. ..Miilth'ii.
\V. <lii.''>l*.v.
iiiiiNi |H*rMiii.. »**rc In a
Cii I'll, lit harn.-»' ni.'v
.i»ms. inlrr'i.i'r''‘il with
• ts iili'l.r ilirirtinii f.'
who h:i« had rliaruf
fiir'h iir....Tam tor «*-ier
11,r iiciiini: lir..i{raiiis
.,f Martin's nondiTfnl *|ie
in wh'ih ni.ire than :j«a>
uii.liT dlrerllon of Harry
rill I’ort lioilce Mllllar
tji.n of Karl 1.- Kind, I
l. a'hnc allrai lions, mid
llawki-ye
ralr’’. .
(ifsirjte lla'M-it, waa on-

PAIR NOTES
Armstrong and Westmoreland County Agricultural Fair
Members of the Lake Erie and the Coal, Oil and Iron Racing Circuits
Wo ill*. fnllow<'(l l>y .luiiction Park and ClearHeld Fairs, both short shijrs.
WAXTI-Ul—.Morry-Co-IIoiiitd, Wliip, Ferri.s Wheel. Rood, clean Shows

ppi.lui lioiia
‘Clvllla iflon",
partlelpuled,
of tills eily.
iin.b-r dtreeI <me of the
Ing'a manli,
to
.-sticrlff
fe.it lire*.

The Piltaburg Qoiinty Free Fair, which will
p. held at .MiAlestcr, Ok., is to have auto
ri..-« .la Its chief eiiterlalaiui-ul fi^.ilure th
tear
I Hi re will al«o lie tin- ii'oal line of
,..n..
-ind aniii-i'nieut fculiiri-s,
anor-I
ing to .'aerelary IPeiiie Williams,
There wCi
a >0 !«• » letter lialdea rlln'e, e\lii!>il> of
1-,. 1.0, and other farm inaeliiiiery, aod autoni->bilr*.
,
,
1
The fair as-oelatlon lia» eroiinda <s>veriiig
f.rty acres, mIMi ample building'.
ele.-trlI ghis. and all ne<e,iiary f.arllitles.
There I'
an fxi-ellent nee trai k and grand siarel. Tins
fair 1' one of the largest eounty fairs in
the .state.

FAIR ASSOCIATION BROKE
I’m lar
Bluff,
Mo..
.\iig.
-'.I.—roll-nine
Jailun- to rat— ■i'.'K-t to pay long -t.indiue
li.Jet-tislne', of ilie Biitb r iN'Unty I'air .\'»o
1 iatloii, diie. tors
hale ur.r ri-.l tin- pro|«'rfv
M' d
iiiid-r
the
haiiini, r toinorron- at the
eiainty .ouTthOB'-.
The fair has <s.'t tt« ofI rr-'a larxloount of iii"itey. an.l Is wsirth
Idas
-niethiug liU. .«2»'.‘«'o, Tom Bi.r, oeepf.iry. '.shl.
1* Is n-'t e\p,-e|..,i that the
pi.UhVty will hr nc nwr- tl-an XIT,'*"'. bnwIlK- ork.aiii»,itl»»n uf the jiies. nt a-s.o
»l\ }.-iir« ago, the [ p>|Mniilien lisa
I-. der.-d a tailure, with i-vreplion of
i-ar. when the :i»oM-latl-n paid all
iihI hi-l i-onsIderaMe uiomy b-fl in
Her.-

TO BECOME ANNUAL FVENT

"The Schuyler C..>unt.v Fair, nu.'liville. III.,
was in many ropects th- must sucte.'slul ever
h-Id by tbe smicty," sa.vs Sccr-tary \Vm. S
IIcnderHon.
“There were Urue I'llnhiiH in ev¬
ery di'partnient.
Th- hesr harn-ss races wc
and t’lean Oonresslon.s of all kinrls.
ever .<aw, more Ilian a liiindr-d liorse-s partii'ipatinir. There also was a lonu line of good.
No Rirl shows, nrt R.imblinR and no flypsles.
clean eoncisisiiiiiH.
Tbe Calbonn County Fair at .Manson, la.,
CHAS. T. CULP, Supt. Privileges,
Vandergrift, Pa.
thia week has a lii<'■ lineup of all ractiou.s, inBell and P. &, A. Phone No. 3.
cludinir I’om.'Fi’.v (onrert Hand, l.a Vera, gym¬
nast; Three Steele Si.sters. posing; Cairo SIstem
and ('onipuny, wire novelty; Cotter
Itrothers. comislian'; V.iiiia Yama Uirla. ath¬
letes; Irene iialdwin, aerial ai ridiut, and Alcxat.der Brothers ai.d Coiii|i.aiiy, eomedy.
Free attractions for the M.irgans Orove Fair,
Sbepherdatown, \V. Va . ineliide the Flying
will t.ike in J1 00 a minute if i
I romwells; Kate Mullini ai*l her Uiiyal Hus¬
sars; Portia Sihler.s; D.ared'vil Oliver, high
liMvo in stock
combinations of
diver; Bice and Fliii.r. eoiiiedian*; Ilip Bayour star wheels to select from
mood. clown, aasist.-d by .Mildred .Maisun, an>l
We al.'O paint wlieels to ortler.
a dally hallwm ascen-ion.
The .Vita lla.l Fa,r this year drew the
AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO..
large.'t crowila in tts history.
This is one of
2014 Adams St.,
Toledo. O.
the oldest fairs in the .state
Bov 11. Wilkinson
is secretary—and i live wire. .\lfa is the home
town of C. K. Cane-ron, president of the Iowa
State F.iir.
C. B. Ralston, secretary of the Staiint.>n
iVa.) Fair, sent out neat invltatimui to the fair
this year to newspa|H-r iiieii and niher.s.
Ac(ompanying a pass was a note, firinted in blue
URBANA, ILLINOIS.
and red on Idtie niarlded i-over sttick. and
3 BIG DAYS—SEPTEMBER 19. 20, 21.
reading:
"They say we had a pliiiiih good fair
WANTED—Freo .Xets. Kiilinu Devices. Concessions. No Carnivnl Company. last year. We aru deterttiiiied to have a better
one this year.
If will he our idea-ure to have
Write SECRETARY ASSOCIATION OF COMMERCE.
you with ua during the week of onr 1022 eelehration."
The note w.is signed
hy
H.
B.
Sproiil, president of the fair assoelatiop, and
•Mr. Balston.
A. W. .McCartney, seer, tar.v of the Wilson
County Fair, I.ehanon, Tenn , has signed tbe
A. O. .Miller On-afir Shows f.ir the fair.
OCTOBER 17, 18, 19, 20, 1922.
•V new amphitheater has lu-en built hy the
('.in use C’onces.'si.ms ;in<l .<liows. Now Is the timo to get your location.
fair aasoeialion at Ctdiinibus .luiietion la
H. M. CRAMER, Supt. of Privileges,
■
Frederick, Maryland.
rhe otfleers of the newly organized Boberta
('•iiinty Fair, ftis-eton. S. I>.. have derided to
combine the annual fnir this year with the
atinubl fair to he held liv the Sissetoii Sioux
Indians, who live In tlie forritorv surrounding
Sissetou.
1 he dates for the comhined fair are
S-ptemlier I 7.
Tile Indians have been noted
SEPTEMBER 2«. 29. 30. HORTON. KANSAS.
for their uni'iue attrai-f ions, and many of
! .'f ail kli..ls, Meiry-Oo-Rouiid. Ferr:* WTie-l*. Thi* F^ir .Irawj bl? crowds and these will be seen at tliis year’s fair.
i::.;C''t a, \.>rih i't Ki'-saa. N<»TT>—.\l*o »«• Mmi.al Tab. or Urimatic St-ck
Theatre, 'ame «<s-k. .td lr#i^
JNO. W. WENOEL, Horton, Kansas.

Urbana’s Fall Festival

FREDERICK FAIR

DARE-DEVIL
COUNTY BUYS FAIR GROUNDS

FAIR PLANS PROGRESSING
New
Orleans,
<epi.
2.—Man.agcr .A
A.
f'rmshy of the Florid* Parish F^lr As*ocla* on at Hammond, (ai . announr*-s that ranch
P'ogriss Is being made toward arranging for
’he fair thla fall
Harry K. (*randaU
if the
PeKrekn Rrnthera’ Shows, which wit
'he rnterlalninenl, wa« a re<-ent visitor
Miny i-'mmunlty fair* have I e. i seh-du'- I
thrWHit the Horida i>*rlahe* end < ilixens sie
taking an Interct in getting the i-ct posa'hle
rth'bita together for the fair at Hammonl.

But Manufacturers Are Reluctant in
Booking Orders

Doherty opened here agaiii-f the advice of Ida
physlelan. who pointed out that the strain of
each bleycic ride ami leap mad.- by lioherty preyenteil the Injured parts from properly healing,
the main trouble l.eing at the base of the spipc,
imherty lias lo-en orderi.sl to rest for ten days
or two weeks lieforo r—iini iig his route of fair
and speeial i-elelirati.m dates

KI8KI VALLEY FAIR
Is.cbburg, Pa., .Stpt. 1.—.Alllm tlir d.lte of
Kl,kl Valley Fair nt .A|s>4.> Is ,e\.'i.il
«.ek, shod, SeptrnilM'r J' to 2o. th.- m.insg. in. nt with a Isig.- for. e of
c.irp.-nter,.
|MInters and labon-r, is bii,>
putt ng
the
• -.iin.ls an.l huil.llngi In ..i.l.-r f..r one of thc
X'e lcst fairs In the history of tho *,siH|a'ion.
Addlttonil 'tal.l.-, ami .-xii'lilt hud.ling,
• O' .alsoif I’omp'vti-d an.l thc l.iiil.liiig. In g. n.’S' wl'l he newly jsllntrd.
I'h. fair dtsp'ay .lepartin.>nt will lie an in¬
i’rising feature.

50,000 AT LEWISTOWN FAIR

PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED

T.twi'town. Pa.. -Vug 31 —Over 40.0(h) p.iid
idmis'ion- were reconled during the four day*
of the fair h-r- I.ist wi>ek. .MIowing for com¬
plimentary slockh.ddcrs’, cimi-eselonalres* and
evliibitoiK ’ticket,, thc total attendance reachi-d
l.i-ic to the ■•O.fhiit niark.
Secretary S. B.
Bu,,eU li.is not jet annoiin-e.l the ollicial
,f,Henient. tint it is h«-lli>v<sl that a nice eiini
W'll tw pla.-isl on the i-ri'dit side of thc b-ilger.
The rb«l,on .A rherry Shows oceiipled the en¬
tire midway, whi. h wn, a great erfslit (o the
f.ilr. anil the association was treated very
nIeelT hy the show people, who were I'ourteoiis
an.l prompt In their settlement and left hern
in .a gon,l frame of mind.

Southeast Mieaourt Distrirt Fair, Sikeiton,
Mo.
TH-State Fair. Huntington. W. Va.
Morgan’s tSroTe Fair, SbepherdstoWH, 17,
Ta.
Money District Fair. Monee. HI.
LaFayette Horse and Fair Association, LaFayette. III.
Delaware County Fair. Mam.'hetiter, la.
Th,. Great Fr-itenek Fair, Frederiek, Mil.
South Florida Fair and Ga.'parilla Carnival,
Tampa. !«•.
Delphos Tri-t’our.tv Fair, Delphos. O.
South fTirollna sfiite Pair. Ooltimhia, S. C.
Trl-County F.sir. Ilainhridge, Ga.
raelflo International L.ve Stoek Kxposition,
rortland. Ore.
Genesee County Fair. HataTl.a, X. T.

ANGELINA (TEX.) FAIR
T.nfkin. Tex.. .Aug. 31.—The .Angelina County
Fair will la- hebi in l.tifkln Septemtu'r 2S. ‘JO
and It'*
The I’liamlier of I'onimen-c and other
O'gant.-ation,. iru'toding the l ion,' Club ami
the R-till M- rchnn’»’ .\,,o< lation. are .assisting.
\ -tv
,li..\v Hill be 1 featuri-. also .a h.ahy
sliow. Hid award- wi’l he made fi-r ail sp»-.-les
of f.irui a'ld oreh.ird products, e.aiined frulta
o.I n-ed1' Work.

ROCKVILLE FAIR A WINNER
R-kvIHe, Md . ,* -t
1 —Gissl weatlier f«r.ir.-d the .aminal Montgom'-ry fS'nnty .Agfieultuial So. i.-'y I'sir. h.dd here .Alig’si -22 to
2.5.
.Atleuil iii.-e
«a,
-siitisfa. lory.
Tlie
r.ii-inc ran', w-r»* iinus la'l.v Interesting Build,
lug, .•le.li-.l .luring the |iii,t year add.si f,i (he
...mfori of ;.at'..us.
\ horse ,how- and motori-v.-Ie rues w.-n- extra pia'ijiam numbers.
The
m.inv amu'. iui nt f.-alun's were well
p-atronl/.-d.

JONES EXPOSITION FOR
INDIANA STATE FAIR

NO FAIR AT YOAKUM. TEX
I

N

Clifford, of thc
a.lvl'ra
»III set tor
niHnns that
Fair.

niiimbiT of Cnniuierrc.
The llllllMianl Ihut n.'
II fair at A'oakum Ihb
Iherw will In- n.i l''2i

fair paid rain INSURANCE
ina. O., Aag. kl.—.Atten.lan.e rei-onls
n.ken at the annual Portage Oiunty
hl.-h was heM last we.-k
While rain
the program »m Frlilay. omelals of the
sis lalh.n .nllerteil *1,-175 In r.slii In
Kent Hay was a lianner i-veiil aii'l
nrlnieiils w-eri< fi'le.l to .apii. lty witli
The
races were tu-ll.-r than in
years. ..fflelsls sabl.

In.llanuiH'Iis.
Ind..
Sept. 2.—The
J.dinuy
.lonea l'\|«-'lilon has h.-eti eng.agisl as the
fe.iliire attraction on the midway of the eoinlitg
In.liana
Slat.F.air to I'c h.’ld here
II.-xl
w... k
A
.auitra.-t f.>r the aiM>earaii'-e of the sh.'ws .at the fair was received
Satiinlav hy m.-mhers of the Board of .Agrlrtillun'.
riie Jon.’s Fxin'sltlon provided the
amii'.’ments at the fair last year

ADAMS FAIR MAKES PROFIT
\'.b. .Aag
31 —Cli.-ekiiig sh.iws
Il.i,lingIhut ..IIpf, of tho Adam, t'ouiilv Fair, held
I., r.- re.-eiiitlv. ex.-tssl.Ml expcii.lllure, tiv alsuit
ihi. h glv.-s assiir-iiu e of ,i fair next
, . las'. >vl
i.-ar
.1tteii.lin.'.’ for four da.vs w.i, atsuit
Iimhsi

RESTING

(Continued fr.un pag,- Til

I.e.psic, .Anir. -11.—Mi>re vl-itors are here for
tlie I.elpsle F’air. which oiiemvl geveriil days
ago, than were present nt the early stages of
the bast one.
'The te<-hnleal and textile de¬
partments
are
especially
rrowded.
Mannfaetiirers.
however,
show little eage^ess to
book orders .and the textile trade is iF-'ining
to
sell
nesv enatomers. In view- of tlie de¬
preciation of the Berman mark.
.All priecs are
tl\i-d in gold marks.

Halted Staten g-’vemment ships hav.- rot
Ibeir ritei from New York to Rio de Janeiro
for the perti>.| of the Itraxilian centennial, it
wia announced by thc \(nn,on Line, which
operates the Shtpp.nc Board resscla In thc
Swnii .Amcrb-an serTlec
Rites, which were *11.". one way, flrat ria-e.
on .April 1. have been ata«bcd to fT.*K» for thc
ronnd trip heglnnlng Septemher
1. It waa
•nasaaccd.

DOHERTY

LEIPSIC FAIR POPULAR

$2,000 FOR FREE ATTRACTIONS
IVaterhm, Xeh.. Sept. 2.—.A fair which prom¬
ises to he bigger and better than any of tlie
thn’e pn-vloiis ones held here will bo tbe annual
Dougla County Fair, to he held Si-pteniln r 12
to 15. under auspices of the Thmglas Count'
.Agrlenltiiral Society.
There will he exhildtof iwatUry. agrienltiiral things,
live stm k
school oahihifs. for which SU.UOO In preniinm,
will be distributed.
Thc society ha* expended more than .?2,()<)'*
for free attnietinns. inrinding b.'i,ehall ganm>.
Han D-’sl)neno«’ Rand, of Om.aha, ami ex
hlbitlons hy Garrison and Knight, air mail
pilots. ,T. H. Kirk will make a iiarachute leap
daily.

PARK NOTES
A monorail roller eo.-ister. for which greater
afety and several minor advantages are elalmed,
has Wen patent'd.
Seviral new rides are deseritieil on page 334
of ftcience and Invention for .Aiigii-t.
Coney T-Tand. in cuiiimon w!«h all New York
City parks and resorts.-drew another eold, rainy
Snnday .August ’27.
The weather has been the
very limit in and ahont the metmpoU* this

ytar.

“THE RILEYS'* TO EXPAND
(Continued from

page

71)

cdncratul-ated W.ard Beam, secretary of the
Toledo Tri-State Fair, on the .|uallty of the
free acts booked this year at the f.a'ir.
.Miss
Riley’s brother. Jack, furnished several thrills
during the week.
Miss RUey left la,t week
for tlie Southea,t to play a line of fairii. open¬
ing In Norfolk. Va., Septeinlo-r “
The Rileys
have p'anne.l for a laiger and more extensive
company next sea-ou. this y--ar there he>ng
only three viutfits ou tiic road, and more dates
coming in Ilian can he lesiked. it is said.
Jes,e R ley is arranging all hookings.

J. M. STEWART

FAIR LOSES; SECRETARY QUITS
AND WOMAN LANDS POSITION
flhenandoah. la.. Sept. 1.—Tho net loss of
thin year’s fair Is eipi-ctcd to he between
fl.-'OO and *2.ik)t)
.A cut in admlaaion price
m. ade receipts .Irop -S’J.hrtO. while the expense,
increased.
K. R. Woodfonl resigneil a« seeret.iry and hia ottiee has heon filh-d by Mrs. O.
n. Gritnth. the first woman to lie aecTetary in
the fair’* history of thirty-eight years.

FAIR OFFICERS ELECTED
At !i meeting held rei-ently tlie following
offleer* were elected by tbe Polk County Fair
.Asaociatton, Cedartown. Ga.: Brealdent. C H
Gravea; vlee-prenident. Mrs. G
S. Bonier,
secretary-treasurer, WHHam J.xnea.
it was de
elded to bold a fair tbls year, but no dot.
wan aet.
The Mellette Conntv Fair, qiiiescent for two
year*, will he held this rear at AA'ood, S. P..
Septemher 'Jii. 27 and 118.

Aeronaut ot South Bend. Ind.. who claims
to be landing his share of exhibition ■work.
He is negotiating tor the revival of the
Cannon Act,

Easy to Play

THE ASSOCIATED PRODUCERS
OF AMATEUR THEATRICALS
A Great Convention and a Gce^t Organization Was
the Verdict of All Who Attended—Home Talent
Takes on New Force—Officers Elected and
Plans Made for a Great Year’s Work
business
foresight
and Integrity that has
characterized his work in the business wor d
and has enabled him to forge right to the
front where he d<H>au't have to take the dust
of any one. except here and there a cioiid
that Some |iesti(erout flivver may kirk up.
will be injected into his ndm uistrjt.uu of
The Associated Prodneers of Amateur
Theatrieala.
Olive Kaekley, wIk) whs selected to preside over the first session of the first gathering of Home T.ilent Pcoilueers th.nt ever got
together for such a wise and beneficent pur]H>«, waa unanimously eieeted first vico-president.
John B. Rogers, of Fusturia. who counts his
artivities by the sc-ore of years and hia bu-iness in big figures, was elected second v:.epresident.
John is a hig. boyish-looking rhap
who ties his workers to him with such for'*
that they fight for him. wurk for him. He fur
him—if such a thing were necessary—yes.
aud die for him if need be. John Rogers was
elected on bm own platform, and he will lie
a tower ot strength to the new organization,

I lie year* to t-ome. The exi-rntlTe l>uanl maJe
hiui ao honorary life mcmlHrr
One drli-Kuti’
_ ,**'
had to have It all esptaini-d why Mr. Ilacon
Wat pre«ente<l.
He tbouKht that thta waa the
Jr
U
Mine Itarvn who wrote Sliakei-iieaie.
He wild:
1
rtnwiui
“Out in our part of the country we don't put
^_^
on no tHiakoiH ure playi no more,*’ or worda
(SI)
r F®* I
to that effect.
withoat lia.etn* one cent
Olive Kaikli-y read a i*aper on how ahe puts
daya In your own home.
On iilaya—any one of 1><> or more different
one-.—in live ilay-.
Some of the de^eyatea
atati-d that they had journeyed all the way to
the convent on just to hear that talk. She
could hardly get away from the queatiuna that
were asked her at the close of her talk. Hut
all were assured by her gracious willinaiiefs
that only time prevented her from demonstratiiiK how ahe does it.
Hut we know that,
even if they aakid questions until doomsday,
the.e s only one way to present p ays as she
do.s and that is to lie artuati'd by the s.ime
hirh ideuls and to have the s.vme enthusiasm,
the s.ime uns-lfi-hness and whoie»,iiue purisise
to he'.;i uml to lenertt others that actuates lor
ja all tiiat >he dies.
I'n-d High elosed the ronventlon with a
s;>eei h that was nieaut to enthuse the delegales with the greitm-ss of their work and
the nob'eness of toelr piiri«ose In putting on
home-taleut plays, and may be It did.
'nie conventiou adopted a oonstitutlon .and
by-laws and adjourned to meet for Its scioud
annual gathering at i'hieago the second week
of .\ngust, lu:;:!.
There was a motion hrnugbt in to make The
R Iboard the ofiii-lal organ of the aasorlntion.
hut this was strenuously opisv-ed by F>e<l High
on the ground that it would lead to more
trouble than it would do good.
The experlemes that came from this nuisance in lyeetim
and cbantaniua werk we-e shown to have been
wholly bad—bad for i>aper and association

Music and Dramatic
Art
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Does YOUR Community
Support a Chautauqua?
:
Tt is an interest ing: fact that, lined up with almost every forward; look^iigr ninvenient toward the settlement of our social and industrial
: probleni.s is the k'hautaiKjiiiu Its constructive force is bcini; surely felt
1 thruout the land.

E

If you are interested in knowing more of the procressive force which

Z this institution Is wielding, we recommend the (jhantaiiiina. Nntnber of
j The Billboard, tl.ated Setit«-niber 16.
A most complete exposition of the
Z Chautauqua by well-informed writers.

TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin'
IV that 1* was
•nm <1<-Iigh'«-(j,
tiNt thi ir own
• Ivisabi'lty of
ml taki-n Into
hts.
TIk' god d Its Work
■ill. n .
was
Hie fnime of
I iniigbl into
oiii-e that he
He starts
make his ad,\ii'l tl'e same
_
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PresldOBt of The Associatad Piodocars of
Amateur Theatneala.

.
'
I

He has the opportunity to ilo the gristo-f.
work of hie lif- uml-r this banner.
.Mrs. Myrtle l{an>lulpb Maildi-n, of Chi'ago.
waa fb'it.il s»-.r*'lary. She has ln-en one of
the faithful an<1 imiiip«'ifnt worki-re In this
fleM
for
tm-nty \i-ani. and Imr >>\e<iiti<e
abil ty and ktio«
of ,|-t iil wi'l b»* brought
into use for »h^ li.'m-tll of Huh org inizut on
Lontn S. Tiimer. of Pana. 111., wan elei tml
treagtirer. and ibis was a happy seb-rtlon. for
ho is one uf Hie able organizing forre- that
noon ehowi-d up in the i-onvent on.
He i- a
rupahle jiffbiicr and one of the far-siglitod
workers wiio ran see beyond bln own Kiilu'ie
of aetivify.
Paul L.iiidwehr. better
known .at “Dis-".
wta elected director to nerve Two year-.
He
is a capable, active worker In tills field, and
will g ve valuable asKUtam e to Hi*; work of
putting over the big idea in organizing tliiz
field.
To Edna fflirope was •Hotted the task of
acting as temporary sm-i clary of the con¬
vention. and she di-i bargc.l her arilnous dnties
with credit to bersclf and benefit to tlie as-iH-iatlon.
Mrs.
Anne
Hocking
Smith,
who
lot'ka
.voiinger than some of tlie flapin-rs wlio do the
directing on amateur plays, wus elected director to serve one year.
Mrs. Smith lia» t'ci-n
presenting amateur p ays and lunslcal prodiictions
for
more
year* than she cares to
acknowledge, and she Is one of the h gfipower, busy
workers wlio puts so much cmihie^i.'ism and Intensity of purisi-c into her
Work Hint It only takes a few towns to keep
licr busy year after yetr.
We would like to pyesent the rwpers thst
wire read and the speeches timt were given.
but space forbids.
Mis. Smith told of lier
years of activity and what It has meant to
the young pi'Ople wIh> btie come under licr
eaie and training.
She gave an inspiring ndI>iuis O Runner told many Interesting tilings
aiioiit how Hie prislueers and Hie lyeeiim and
cli.-iutsiiqiia people sliould ami tauibl work iogether fur the development of the ta'ent that
e;<ch disi-overs and In this wiy help each
other.
Rnnner was p'leil with
of
qiiesttonH and only time aaved him fmii the
furtlc- barrage of qnestlons that
med
to
him.
oii'.'e Kackiey hit the high sfs'it of her I'fe
to the feilriti, a way In which she Intr'sluced
I'rffnk Rvi-on—“l.lghtnln*
Tlilgem. and Mr, Ba'sin
the demand- of
the oresalou In his S'leeeh.
Fra k P. i.eon made , wirfeler u' ro'i*rl''ii*'r o
to
the
literature uf ^oui- •alen* prislijetlona
woen be told of bit nappy axii-rleurea ,i. i n

and .s moral deadener for the editor—ao It
was w Hidrawn.
Hut we ••erfalnly appreidite
Hie implied isimpimint. and. If we sere look¬
ing fur mere aeltlsh and temporary advantage,
we wou’d have allowed this to have gone Hiru,
iMit we are giud it was no! insisted u|ion.
The last thing lieTore adjournment K.dwln
Stiiiiley rii-e to eulogize HI »e Km< kley for Hie
fliiiuncey |>e|s-w sijie in wh'ih she intr-stuced
Frank fpreon. of "I.ichtnln' ". and made a
motion which was Iiiiatiimously semnded Hist
the I onvr ntlon thank Mis. Kaekley (or Hie tnsp ration and generous and ready replica wlilch
hbe gave regarding Hie five day avstem whii'h
she baa deve|ii|M'd and li:i> used these ni iiv.
many years in her proilurHons or musicala,
minstrels and playa.

Direct supervision of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen¬
eral courses for fall and winter;
professional courses, spring and
summer. Capable students
placed in positions. Dormitory
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬
thentic instruction. Moderate
cost. Enrollment now.

S21-M5 N. Central Ave^ Chicafo

SPEAKERS INSTITUTES
12 days in Oetobar
The trldv tilttform -ifTt'orp tn<t
•<lg* al E-iward

AmlirrM (Wt

kliowi-

u »••<« avt'ltbl*

4ll who »Uh for hii-rvMwl t'l*t/'>n« powvr.
If yna irv tmWtloiM to *pv(k « II. wno tfmoH
•tfwirt one of ihr O'! So-ak-rt' lertllaua Com*
prrpar'id ter iwifl
No |lmr U Im*.
T"o
«tli know uid fml • nrw pnwrr to Irwfi and WIr
■vowA* tl«ri>lv
IJf—loi t brerillx will (MM ftom
Moti dzT'i sorb.
PtROLLMENT LIMITCO. RISISTER AT ONCE
TO HOLD YOUR SEAT.

OTT SPEAKERS INSTITUTES

That the work uf prc'lminary organiration Eaaier Booktd, Mor« Profit and Quiektr
which we did w»s fhopol, apiiree aie.i was
Returns from Booking Merehantt'
testlfli“d to liy the niagnaniiuoiis w.ay in whb'h
Inatitutaa.
tlie lonventli.n lo ied low irds Tlie Hdlliourd.
Write for pro|>oBition. rncloslaf TRfThe honor of licing elect.-d for life a* the flrrt
erence*.
bonoriry memls-r of The Associated PrelU'-ers
of .Amateur 'I'lieatrivala w.is more than aiifficient
remuneration
for ail Hie work and
trouble that Hie %\rllcr ha« lucn put to In or¬
ganizing the preliminary foreea.
That the canae waa a meritorious one was
testified to liy the fact Hist Hie great siioe
inaiiiiractur ng
firm
of Hndlcotl John-oo, of
Johnson.
N. Y., sent
Its
cli ef
welfare
worker all Hie way to t'liicago to loi’k over
Tuur mors Dirrctora, to nroduoe and stag*
Hie work tliat was <|oiie at Hie lamventlon and
to make arrangement to t.ike udvaiilage of
what i-ou'd lie iiaiil at its great plant
liarland Alhert, Its welfare sii|ierlntendent, auld:
"We ilo not Irv to make home talent allows
pay,
Hur bn-lnesH is uiaking shm-s.
Hut
we do s|>end Hioii-aiida of dnilara annually on Must tis exm-rtm^ and (wpabla of wofttnc witb
Ap^ hr Isusr.
lioine t.ilenf or amateur trulning.
We find Uia better organlzstloas.
it i«iys to do so.”
DOC LANDWCR,
Among the active pnrticl|isnls ai the conDIreetlat Fradassr,
VMitioti were Harry
M
llollirisik and Marry
(’rain, of Hie la-o re'.st Music Company. Isilh
Praduaiaa Baittr Hlastrsls.
of whom are great faviirilea with all pro¬
OMIOARO.
ducers and have earned Hits rlgl.l by their 37M Orwai BaalnauA.
CO o|s-riit ion w II a I iifstiiccrs.
They
have
learned the value of these amateur affalra
aa rriiisiciil agencies.
Tliere were two foreea lhat aimmed to l)«
struggling
for
supremacy during Ihe entirw
cohventlon.
The
one
was Hist
all
tlio
ric^iteous and perfect ones wanted to get tho
brsiidliig iron and sltnip nil Hie iinwaslied. Produosrs of Aautaur Mlnatirla and Musical Cofi. mleati and uiir'-generatc.
'lids was ualiiral dlea. An atrellsnl oponrtunlly for lavaatera ta MM
f' r a young wigau zstlon.
Agg will tca-di s .im-essful hionrwnrsled nai< rm with tba mMl a>*
ii. or.
deve op mon- poise and a perlrmed tisff In Amj'ry, AihtraSS
IIATHHNOTON ’ AHAMN. Pnw.. rostorU. O.
hi 'lTei
no!'et Miiu.
Tlie oHier fo re
was
tsio'rd wlih tipi li'erllftl'' views that ara
(Couilaucl iju pigo llh)

The Retail Merchants’ Institiite

127 N. Dearborn St., Chicago.

lANDWER-CHieAM PRODUCIIIQ OO.

A Few Mon Exporimcid Dinctoniid Advaici
Mm tor HARRINGTON ADAMS, INC.

It'

;
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ROCHESTER POST

8aw«d«Off Shot Gun Squad
To Meat Chautauqua Aganta at
=
Oapot
=

CHAUTAUQUA NOTES

OracnixM

~
~

Mrs. Msrtba E. Abt is in Los Angeles taking
constructive psytbolug; under Harry Gaze.

“No more dwataaqaa la ours'* Is the battle
crv at K'TDester. The I’oet cries aloud:
'■Mrrrbants, mlnl>trr«, doctors, and e\rn reai
nUtv mt'D, need protection front the annual at¬
tack of Chautauqua agenta that swoop down
u|H« this city Ilka ravenous esKlea upon a
seductive protnlsee of wonderful atiractlona the glib agcnU picture In glowinis
. li.rs the uplift of tbe town by Iuean^ of a
treat inlelleclual revival.
The Itali la too at¬
tractive. and the altnlistic mercliuiits Id a mo¬
ment of weakness nllow their Itetter judgment
a,„t •lirewd «eii»e to t>e overruled by the persuam,. |1 ..wers of an sgellt who Is recelvint a commie-ion for the more suckers he lan catch.
It |H a uii'tske to attempt to bring a chaulau'tus to th s city. It l« f-sill-h to try to force
anvtblBC uis'O a coniiiiunity thut llo- )ieo|i|e do
not «Sllt
■\ protective as-es-lstlotl shollld b«

^DVVUSTNESS life of today
11JL has its share of snifflers.
Tliey’re tlie fellows wlio
never put anything over and wliirnper at this, that and the-other cau.so
of failure.
Here’s to the Nonsniffler wrho
wastes no time whining over
Things-gone-to-smash
upon
the
rof-ks of misfortune or regret. He
bravely’ starts anew and plows
ahead in the wise optimism that
“Men rise on stepping stones of
their dead selves to higher things.’*

FARMERS WILL NOT EVEN
COME ON FREE TICKETS
The follnw Dg Hem taken from Aberdeen. K
D.. .tmerican shows that It takes more than
free lleketa for tbe apiietlsinc performance to
brtnx the farmers out tv cbautau<iua:

KStam
Wednewlay afternie>n
>tltt gave an intiDiale T)ew

-'.(h rdeen s ('hautaui|iiB v|M-ned with Its first

when Homer ('
of <siiidilluns in
Ras'it as be foond them under Hoisbevikl rule
v'Ue had lieea s<'bi-duled to talk tiisin a topic
orsneiel Interest, lait so few farmer, had ac¬
cepted ihe free admission of the hundreds of
frket* sent out that a v- te vif the audience
shifted the choice of siibjei-t to this
He pr-ved
bifil-elf a delightful speaker with a story of ahsoth.ng Interest
“In b.s address Mr ICdilltt give a erost.#ee.
tiqn of Hol-herism whl<-h was terr fvlng in Its
awful detaila.
He rain>-d th.- three iMitstand
lac thiags that outlaw
Russian
Bolshevism,
thtni-s ahleh he learned of his ••wn antb-ri'T
dariag l:i nvootbs in that r-unlry.
Thnae were
the follnwluf

l_||sbe|l. f IB God.
*•?—Breskdoe n of propertT right*.
/“h—\st •■nallsatlon of w -men
■•He d*slired the peasant etas* to be kindiv
ltd evrd at. hut sohJe,-t to the rule of the red*
Men eo route to • iee»iHo« had told him agvin
sod sctln that there Is no <;,a1
He declared
Hist Ihe reason Russia s*ar-es Is heeause It
tried to live without Work.
||e told -f >"WnS
raptured hv tfc
red army, the men -ent awar,
tpe women fs-c sferiM and lh«-n assigned to |lv#
I eeek at a ttm» with otlte, rs ai d m-n
When
the, refus'd or delayed
their
hahies
were
bra'netl or roaat>'d over slow Pres.’*
\Ce eond-r ehethef this Is an indlettnent of
RnUhetl.m or the sTsfem of ('rarlsm atid what
was purported to lie religion'
Waa Ruasla a
rfcr -tian nation under the .dd rule <
The wav
th'
Russians a'ted
and
the war
the rarfv
rkrisitins acted seems to lead one to believe
thyt there la a differen'-e between the Romans
tB<1 the
Kiifslansy
Wss there or waa the
dlPetenre -n the brand of rhvistianitv m>«n
•dili-h they bad been f<-<l'
It takes more than
n months' roaming over a eoiintrv tha* eonldn t
be rovered In a Itf'-time of travel t.i get at
the truth altoiit Russia

RADCLIFFE’8 LECTURERS
Said To B« Behind the Time*
The Ridrttffe rhautanqna. which ahowed at
Df .'koto Ihe past week nnder the ansplcea of
a committee of rltliena. waa well attended,
espertally in the evenlnga, and numbers of
people who had been tn donbt regarding the
value and pleasur* to be derived from tbe »ihIMt on Were plcaiantly snrprlaed.
*rhe lerinres given treated of the htatory of
American government and the spirit of AmeriesB laslltutloni
Many pi-op’e wlio bad not
been giving aeiioos thought to theae mattera
Were given thoughta confronting Ihe nation
Hoaever. It might be a.yld that with the great
«n*er of clv.l war In our country at preaent.
Of which
tbe speakera aermed So IfBOrant,
Ihetr speeches were rather behind the time*.—
PR

fiOTO

(WIK ) AROrs.

PROOUCINfi ROYALTY PLAVO.
PIT ON IN I.BM TRAN A Wg
on asvwity-two plays In six town*. Taeiiy Ft plan in art loam.
Nee,* failed to b* oalled
•or return dates
(XMcbst over ent ttMusand oach
•••Ik"?!
fbo filllhserd.

CNICAfiO.

ELMER J. TOTLEY
Eattera Wssresoatntlvu.

lANOWCR CHICAQO PRODUCING CO.
Predviae teller Mmittrelt.
OraM toalrvarit.

CHICAfiO.

In bm’ing an automobile would
you make your selection on account
of a noisy horn or red wheels, or
would you buy for service—the sat¬
isfactory results you would obtain
from its use?
"When selecting an advertising
medium thru which to exploit pub¬
licity and promote y’our business
interests it is just as essential that
you adhere to the same precaution
you would in the purchase of an
.automobile or any other commodity.
Kmploying the u<c of a reliable
ti'ade pa]>er as a market scout for
increasing the sale of merehandi^e
essential to the requirements of the
show world, entertainment or edn
cational endeavor and allied indu-i
tries is nei-o>s<an’^ to locate the
greatest niimhcr of ]'ros)^octive cus¬
tomers. at fho 111 west possible sell¬
ing cost, with the largest sales re¬
sults.
While The Billboard is not
es|>ecially favored by Hncle Sam,
the “Mail Man’’, yet, if you have
a sales message to convey to the
showman or pun’eyor of entertain¬
ment, He will deliver it thru an edi¬
tion of 80,000 copies of the Annual
1. T.. C. A. Convention and Lec¬
turers’ Conference Special Number
of The Billboard, to be issued Sep¬
tember 11th, dated the lOth, at less
than cost of penny postage or cir¬
cular letter.
Scud your copy today. Try it
and you will then he convinced that
our argument is all in your favor.

The Billboard Pub. Co.

A home-talent chtutamiua, continuing for one
week, will be held earlj In November at Co¬
vina. Calif.
Jamestown, N. Y.—A raging tire deutrojed
tbe t-baiitauqua garage, owned b.v the Chau¬
tauqua institution, together with 105 automobile.s
from
nearly
every State
Id
the
United States. Tht- loss is estimated at about
?-->O,ii00. most of it in autnmobilea. Only four
machines were saved from the building, but all
but two of the .'{00 parked outside escaped dam¬
age. Joe De>sene, a night watchman, was bad¬
ly burned in attempting to remove automobilea
from the building.
Tbe Chautauqua this year was one which It
waa a pleasure to attend and It has done
much toward restoring our faith in such meth¬
ods of entertainment.
Tbe large crowds thruout the three days evidence u desire for this
wholesome and educational entertainment, ana
It Is thought that with tbe proper elTort pledges
can be secured sutheient to guarantee the com¬
ing of tbe All-American Free Chautauqua next
year.—ONEIDA (ILL.) NEWS.
Probably the biggest crowd of the entire sea¬
son was present to greet William Jennings
Bryan Saturday evening, as bis admirers from
far nnd near were anxious to bear him again.
He spoke on “The W’orld’s Greatest Need** and
be touched on the taxation problem, tbe In¬
dustrial crisis, tbe profiteering, disarmament,
the world*s need
of
closer
observance
of
('hrist*s teaching and finally be discussed Darwinism and disapproved every theory advanced
for It.
Bryan is still a big American and a
good
Democrat. — CLAY
CENTER
(KAN.)
TIMES.

NEXT YEAR’S CHAUTAUQUA
Superintendent Bamford brought to Basin
this year a message for Chautauqua lovers that
is nilecd cheering.
Realizing that Chautauqua
hud arrived at the parting of the wa.va—that
the old Chautauqua could 'not endure and that
some radical change had to be made if )t were
to hold its place in the hearts of the people,
a new pr'vposition is this year being laid before
Chautauqua lovers.
The giiarantorg of next year's contract stand
good for the sale of but g.-iOO worth of tickets,
as against the J'.ka) of this .vear. In addition to
this the local guarantors are not in any way reeponsible for the tent, scats, stage settings,
etc. The Standard Chantaiiqua will come to us
in a special car, bringing with them a tent
twice as large as the one of this year, chairs
for seating the crowds, and a stage whicfi will
look like that of a real opera house.
•‘Men who are so well known that their ntmes
alone will sell the tickets will he brought to
Basin next year. At this time such m^n a* W.
J. Bryan. Senator Beveridge, nertieri Hoover.
Teddy Roosevelt, .Ir.. and W. fJ. McAdoo are
being considered, and attractions like the fnmnus Kilties Band of 25 piecea and a portion of
the Boston S.vmph'siy Orche.stra Blready have
been signed up.
Forty men and women of B.isin. In the faeo
ef a deficit this year, signed the eonfraet for
next year and Ba«in is again to have ehautsnqiia—rhantanuua for whi'-h no one wilt have to
apologize and in which we will all take just
priae.'*—BASIN (WV > RfSTI F.R
.

REDPATH-HORNER
Boofitfi Dr. Hagerman an Popular
Favorito
’The following wa» taken from Tbe Fgllfi
CLy (Neb.) Journal, and, aa it shown bow the
bureau understands the value Of a popnUr
vote, we present It Just as It appeared:
•“INventy-flve years* service with Redpatb It
the enviable record of Dr. E. T Haghnnan.
“Dr. Hagerman will appear on the Premier
Circuit of Redpath-Horner Cbautanquai.
Tbe
title of this lecture is ‘The Man With One
WJidow'.
“A few years ago one of tlie big Redpatb
circuits In the East decided to make a novel
test
Jt had the audiences vote on what
they considered the biggest attraction on the
entire seven-day program.
"On the program that ye.ir were a band, a
play, an operatic production and one of the
greatest grand opera atars—and Dr. Hager¬
man.
“Who do yon Buppoae won? Dr. Hagerman."

Orcanlisd 1911. Bss mids Coresrt Tours in 11 Statss.
Vocal and InstniniBital sntertalners
Al.BBRT D.
I.IEFEI.n, Director. 305 McCanc# Bliwk, fisvmth
**e and Smlthfleld St.. Plttsburch. Pa.
Prepanaf
small oompinles for l.yceura and rhautauQua work.

WILLIAM

I::* ^ ' I

STERLING
M
M
*s dolns for Dickt-ra In America wliir Brsnsby WII;ims lias done for the novellfr In Encland
—The Dtckenylan Mazaalne l.ondoa. fS-.tland.
A Humersui Entertainment sf tht Hiaheet Literary
'’’alue.
Personat address. *315 Yale Avenue. CMetes. III.

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS
lUrrlaiton Adams, live.
^
Horns OBce. Fcsforlz. Ohio
Emersoo O. Barrow.
rrcslwoOtl. Ky.
lohn B. Botevs ProduHne r.wnpany, _
^
Swurlty Bulldirg, IVNlorta. O.
Turner ProJu'-tlon Co..
Icule S. Turner. Mgr.. Pana. Ill

i
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AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN
THE BILLBOARD’S CAMPAIGN
•

^

wimiiie

For Cleaner and Better Shows Endorsed
Fair Secretaries, General Agents, Newspaper Editors, Chambers
of Commerce, Boards of Trade and Others
Voice Approval
IMiider. Ha.. August llC, ID*.’:!.
Editor The Killboard—tVe are glad to know
that you are iiiteiested, uis| are willing to
«-o-ojM'iHte Hitli the different fair a-.-oclatlons
to single out the bad earn val ivtmpanies and
endeavor to luipinve the eotidilioiis of fair
aitiUHritn tils
We disiik' iu iiiti'rfere Hith any man or
any i-ouipaiiy s ofierat on ami uu legitimate
euncern would ever suffer fioui our erit i-isiu.
It is unfair for the fair as.-oiialioiis of the
taiuhtry tu allow eertaiu eump.iiiies to eontlnuc the had shows and gambling deviees
that have bm-n o|«Tated in the |mst.
I4st year we had at Winder the /.edman
A I'ollie SlioHs.
We are glad to slate that
every show was all right.
Ntd a single obJoetiunuble featuro in Hieir shows or rides.
Their eoneessioiis were Hie most orderly that
we Itavr ever had.
Not one time did they
altenipt to bn-ak over on the gr ft games.
Id ihlM we had Morris Milb-r’s Slsiws.
The
shows aud rides were all right, no eoinplaint
wlistever. but their eoiiees-ionaires were con¬
tinually insisting, tlireatelling and using every
means to get Hie grift games started.
We
sui-eerilid sin holding tlp-m down, but it wat
a source of much trouble and eonfiision to us.
In the fall of rib we hid the Famous
Itroadway Shows. llus-i>n and lltirk, owners.
They oarried the famous
tb eanip. Hlrl In
the Well and Harden of Allah, three objeetlonable shows that we do not allow to run.
Thi-ir eoin-es'loiis were e'Hlip|a-d with the foiiriirrow spindles. < lim k vvlieel. set spindles niid
other devi es kii iwii to tin- pnV'-slon
of

Srranlon. 'I’li., August 23, 1022.
Editor The H.Mb.oird During my term of
offlec since January 1, 1922, I have granted
permission to .six earnival sliviwa.
1 fully
made up my mind that during the year 1923
mi shows of similar kind vvoiiUl be permitted.
Mr. Thos. 'Brady of X-vv York ('ity was
granted pernrssien to have eoneessions for
the Benevolent I’reti-ifive Hrder of Elks In
Ihls elty during their State ('(inventkiD held
the wmk of August 21. 1922.
The style of
eoneessions, as well as the manner of over¬
seeing same, met with my approval, and If
eirnlval luanauers would eondiiet their camlvnla along the lines Mr. Bsady ha* ebown,
el piir.ating vulgarity, gypsy shows and graftters. I would have no hesitancy in having such
amusement in onr city.
iSf^ned) WM. 3. VAXSTON.
Director, Dept, of Public Safety,
t
Wlnston-S-vlem. X. C.. August 26, 1922.
|BEditor The Billtioard—We certainly want tu
'r mend you In ihe effort your are making
*1" give the public clean, wholesome amuse¬
ments.
We have thought for several years
that the immoral show that wa« put on both
by the carnival and the circus was losing out
und was not aeeomplishing anything for the
(•romoters, bnt on the other band was bring¬
ing them in bad repute before the thinking
public.
We are convinced now that our foreeast was correct.
Trusting that you wEl reach the goal of
your effort ami that it will be crowm-d with
idieeess, we are,
(.s.ign.d) WINSTON-SALEM AND P(»KS^ TH
FIVINTY FAIH.
F. J. IJppcrt, Secy, and Trena.
Perry, la.. August 26. 1922
rditoe The BilTvoard-We eball be glad fn
cc-operale for cleaner shows.
(Signed) H. 0. MODU.V.
Secy., Perry Baring Assn.
Rome, Oa.. Angnst 2S 1»‘22.
&Iitnr The Billhoard—We agree with yorf
• it -ome of the carnival show* are a nnlsanee,
( le i.Hier* are all right and timt bb-ntl. ."ltd I'e -eeured.
.
■
..!i
HOME FIlAVIIii T! HE ffiMMETin;.
II
II
.s".a-kelton, I’rcf.

«li€ in;

:iIm.

ii.r

ir.vlii-

tin-

iillii-i

|.^ i.

St. Jo-.. |.h. M *
Eaitor The IllllH.anl \V
half of St.
for
clraninfr up tlic c.-irnMiiT
I Signed) ('ll.v.Mn! t:

Kiiuxvillr. Teiin., Augu.^t •>, t'civ
Editor Tile ItiiltHiard—Anent ramtviti comp*iiie<« .'tiiil rlnu>-es r\pl<>lt ng dirty i-howi,
craftiTr, ete . I 4»’ire yua 1 vh.ill li<- very
gl.ii! to i<w|M.r«li
witli yiMi 111 e\ery ivay
■ •••■.••lli'.r in H'Ki't tig
bring about Uie i-leanii|)
\ oil lull- taken u long rlep in iim right
•lin-et.on; piildleity »il
do loort' than anytiling eUe in bringing alioiit the ehaoar
iSianedi i;
.N. I'AUItls,
Mgr., Knokiille regard of Commerce.

Dtnvillp. Va., Angu-t
V.>JL’
IMflor Ttie Itillboard—I iiiiitc agmo with
jon tnat eertuin earnival ornanraiioii'
to¬
gether with .1 few elreUM-s, are eiL|iloit tig
dirty eltowa ami eairylng giafterc th t ha.e
tironght the earnivals an a wlnile' into tli'reptite.
.\s necretartr of the Danville Fair .\'-oe a,
tkin, a» well iix M-. retary of the flianilM r of >"u that we .ippre. ute ui..re iliau we i an eiI’oiumeree, I have had a nniiilier of taiuivaN pre»v the \alui of jour lulliieine ,for a better
play at onr .\iiniia1 fair.
1 have in-istnl al- f"nn □! cuterlaiumrnt at Hie loiinty faira.
waya on elean hlenv* and the oliuilnation of
(.■jigin'dl HttW.MMi .*< Itil.l ZHJS.
grafters, iiud In my etaitraet- I re-erve the
>Vey. Kiirue» (oiini, lair .\,hii.
right to put off any ohji-etlonaidi slio«» nr
'
I oni-e«aifMia frniii our ground-.
I am iiit"rI^lfullcttr, Trnn., Aiigu>t
in.'2.
e.4ted in thia miitti-r and will giadi; eo opUiiitor I'he Uilllaiard—Uelative to tin eieaoerate with you in your offorl- to iban up up of Hie dirty tibew* and tariilval-.
It give*
the field.
lee p . a-<iie to do ao and 1 -hall gladly join
.\s president nf the A-toi lated K.iii- of jou.
Aniivar tl.at 1 laii help you 1 V lU
Virginia. 1 have Insisted always on ou- f.i r lo glad to do so.
si-eretarles enilHidying in tln-ir eonirail
the
l.-tieued) I’.VT W. KLISH,
right of elimination of tih.le.foiiab’t fi itiin--.
Se'-y.-Treas. TrI kounty Ka-r Asdl.
and while I am very friendly to and inter— —
ested in r-arnivals that are trying to pi..
. „
,
elean idiows, and I know thev will -nfler by
latnliaui. lei.. August Ju. lOi..

Hrunswiek
Editor The ItillD
pleased to eo-o|>erab
up iiiidertak ng.
iSiguivI) HKiX.StVI
"

Parkersburg. W. Vn.. August Uti, 19'J2.
Editor The itil biiard-Tiie s ntiiiel Is heart¬
ily in sympathy vsitli any movenienl toward
eliminating tiie m ten <aiMlvaI, Hie -ort you
refer to, and will Im- glad to eo-oisTate with
The Billboard In this end'-avor.
(Sigm-d) 1 11 AS-. P. HAIlVEY,
Ptes , File Farkersburg Sentinel.

fn

Tifton. Ua.. August Us. Itej'J.
Editor Tlie llilltiourd—Will lie pleased to co¬
operate with you in Hie matter of cleaner and
more wholesome amusement.
(Signed) GAZETTE IMTU.ISII'NH i-'i .
J. U Herring, Editor.
Ottawa, Kin . .Viigust ‘gs. IT.*:;
Editor The llilllioard—We are InlereslisI in
Hhole-oiiie amusements, and ulll l>e glad to
e<i-o|ierate with yon In every way towards
the liotternient of this field.
(SigiieiM FKANKI.IN
rOFXTY
AGUICt'Lri HAL SOFIETT.
P. P. Elder, Jr., Secy.
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l.dllor
liie
illllls>.lld — I
Haul
to tell yoU
light
lle.-i
ul.d
UoH.
SUUll thing
lias got
to
be done aUiut
the dirty
shows
llie, leiiat
be kept out.
-iiiieliow.
It
seems ini|Mi--ime
to elean Hieiu up.
"IlHre is not enough lluteh
t'leiinser,
-a|sdio.
lye
so.ip and
disiulevtanta
in
gem rul
,u
Hoeoiiulry
lo
make
them
<l<iit
dinkiiig
to
Lets
get rid uf

if
iiiniiot help ua educate the pubaway
Hie-e grafters who come in,
put on slion- and walk away writb nearly
all of the pioiits.
ID l|i us to make the borne
folks under-t.iml -hows can be t>|H'rated witb-

';j’riugl"-ld. Mo, .\ugiist JS. rj.12
Ed lor Jill
Hi IlHi.ird I
want
tu
eompHiiieni you oil , "ir < ITortf lo belli make elean
iiud deieii Hii .'1-I'v bu-iniss lit llir isiilwtfT
I liivi lieuril a :.i-..| ileal of complaint almnt
carnival iiinipai:ii-.
and
from itiy ob-enatloii most of it Hjs ivell founded
| do o«t
doubt but Hi.ii Ho n- an
carnival maiisge
incuts seeking to culiduct clean shows, but I
have never sei ii any of them
I have Just
returned from Hie Mismi'iri stale Fair whenthe Kennvsly .Shows were on ethiliit.nn, but
Hiey bid prilb’,1 up iind gone, so | did not
••■•c iiiiv of Hieui. a- they b-ft the iiigTit licfore,
but the .secretary told me he waa done with
carnival I opipHiib« and iMTeafler would seek
show- of a dlffcrnt chiricter.
Wi- Haul to .issiirc yon tint wc are gt*'*
vou arc manifest tug .in earnest effort to make
vile -iiovr business mori reputable aoi] of a
cleaner ehiieaet'r.
a.sigiiedi .sipRl.NHFlET.D
CHAMBEU
OF
OiM'lLltfB.
Dy 't. V. Carroll. Scry-

Designs in Beacon Indian
Blankets are wonder¬
fully effective for salesboard and premium use.
The brilliant color at¬
tracts, and the thickly
napped, light weight
quality holds.

Scot I slxjro, Ala . August 2''. 1922.
Editor The B lllmarri -Will say that I am
III ally ai eoni with your vievvs in n'gard
lo the earnival and other ouldoor ahowmeii.
For llie im-l eight year* I have worked
for gniMi, ile.in Vhovvs gild eoneessions al oUr
fair mid will gladly l o operate in any wa.r
tu clean up Ihi -e things that eome In all of
IIH or • lilii li'ile aueli a- -hoiild he
I hav< at
all tini*'* tried to be a frit iid lo the miirtiMir sliotrinaii when he vvoiild |H-iuilt II
Very
rcsiMi't fully,
ISigneil J
W
WDHDAfJ*
S'eey.
Jackson I'oiinly Fair.
111

rftrrrffrffffrr

Can he thrown
over a couch, used us
a motor robe, as an
emergency comfortable for the bed, as a traveling wr.ip
^lade of pure cotton, with the warmth of wool without t he we
will not shrink nor attract moths.
have a wide range of patterns in various brilliant color combi¬
nations, which can be found at the leading Dry Goods Stores and
Carnival Supply Houses throughout the country.
Wp

Wp also manufarture a rompleir lipp of blankpts othor than the
Indian styles, and of Jacquard Comfortables, Robe Flannels, etc.

f'aiie Hlrardeaii, .Mo. August 27. 1922.
Editor riie" llilllMoird Your fight for e'rsn
earnivsN and other shows Is tn be endors'd
I hey mii-l either !*• cleaned 'Hi or they iiiu-l
be drlviu out "t bii-ini-ss
I'he la-l on'- hen'
wa« aeeoiiipaiiii'd by veveral hoiis-' and store
robb'Tle*. and unfortunately for the earnival
H uniform ii*''d by the eaViiDal fiiinkba wa*
fonnil back of a ekitliing store that had lieen
rold*-d.
Foiiscpieiilly
tin- city evuneil wa*
forced by piihlb- opinion to raise the license
to a high point
(.v^igned) NAETEi: BBDS..
Pv Fred Naeter. I'ape Hiranleaii Ml-soiirlsn
BrI'lol. V«
.Niigusl 2.''. 1922
Edilnr Tin BIIIIs,ar<l 1 mir i aiiipaign In sep¬
arate the whe.vt fiofn Hi<- tan- in Hie carnival
I'lisInrsK la timely and highly commendable
The show tiiiiiiieHs is lii>le>-d fortunate In
hnving such an aide, aggn-sslve and stalwart

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONMRES
Far

PROVIDENCE

RHODE ISLAND

Flirt orrrti at

LILY CUPS
SEE PAGE 72.

p
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JUST
received
House of HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ
icr

PROFIT

85 Bowery, NEW YORK CITY

lit |,i
rhi* ll!lll»>iinl
In this camI' U *m1 not mil}- r' li'l* r a »ii:uul serrto (111- ii i;it iiiati- iim< 'cinfiit ciitiTpri-i-s,
liiit a tar hl^liiT s*r\i<c tn tin- iiuWic.
Tti*ti'iidi'iii y 111 11 Mil inn larnhal' ai a cla'a
on iii'iiiiiht Ilf till' -ni.ii; nilunriiy of tbiiie eiiliTiir M» I ,.at .iro rul|iuli|i' la lionijuiiiii; »<»
ei'liornl tli.it yi'iir f'loil> iro IhiuiuI to boar
fruila.
You Imii- tiinudit tl.o niattor to oiir
.ittintioii
u 3 forii-fnl m.inuor, and as a
now'i'a|i«T
Mill irUilly
you in trylin:
to I'liiii'uti' till- |iiilil|.. to ililTiroiitiafp botMi-on
tlie
oii.i till- liail in tlio ninu<o'm<'nt tsorld
It Is iii.iiilli'-tly 'iiijii-t that tho wlMilpsoni"
rntfipr KI N »liirulil loiitin :o to snflor by reisoa
of tin- 1-1111111111 i,£ tin- small m.norlty.
isisn.iii r.iMsTni,
i-fitidsniNt;
rORi*..
t'lius. .1. Ilarkra-li-r, Vii e-rros. and 5«<-i y

CALIFORNIA CURL
DOLLS,- - Na. I—Theie IS-in. Brautitullv Curlad
Dells las il u-tratrni anlima Ilk - hm
n-.K IS.
Tli' V Mill fill your poi'kets with
moriry. rrh i-- In 5o lnjts. JOc Each; In lOO
la-ts. 2Rr, Each: In .'iilu lait.s 28r Each.
No. 2 The saino Hull, with rlc tr.il attachme- Is. tinsel shade and tinsel drrvs.
SI llO Each.

No. .1—Regulation. IS-in. Kewpie Dolls.
Sit OO per 100; with lia r. S23 00 par lOO
No. 4—>8-in. TinsrI Hoop Oressos, 19.00
■or 100.
Order tho ahoTo mee
rtiiinb-o If Tou «anl '.i
Dut over your proposu -i
nifs
TermP: O-is-half i i-'
balaiHat C. it. 1>.

fJri-pntillo, Mi«K. .Vnpnst 29, 1922.*
Kditor The r.illla-ard—In rr-panl to carnlvale
and ilinises ni- w II he shid to co-operate
with you III your i'uinpul::n to eliminate the
undepiriiMe odck.
(.Signed)

UTEST IMPROVED ELECTRIC
LIGHTED VANITY CASES
Made of n-' uinc I-raOer. OolJ lined.
t.
-atT fti'U-iO and bcTcleU mirror.

BIG FLASH—ShcmIW

*

*

Sanii>lr mailed for

By

Has sH the

S26.50 doz.

SO.

Ictatls IrMi SS.II t* SS.N

OCTAGON SHAPE
ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANIH CASES
•>!th two liriehd mlrpor* and trav. Tllah prade sold
■Ii.h-d ftnaiaa tiold lined, w tli l*s«s Im k.

SpictRlIy priced.

•

•

S60.00 per dot.

Sample mailed for iS.50.

Ritads hoM S1l.ll to Sll-M
All rt Irr* sh pia'-I same diT U teceltcJ.
foutth drixislt. halai.re C. 0. 1>.

O’.'.'’-

R. RUTENBERG CO.
110 North Wrilt.

IMISMUKU

CHICAGO.

(AS ILL.)

hiiLl). with assortcil shades,
eomplcte.

U) ill.

PRICE

PER DOZEN

SAMPLE, $2.50 PREPAID

Ilf

Herbert

inMMKUr'F:.

Stiiiiley,

*'Th« Squar* Deal
House"

fJeey.

.9.11- I'lty. i.i . .\nn't-t J*-, 1922.
rditor nu- T-illl"i..rd—1 lerimuly smuiIiI like
to -i-e •'li-an l■;lrll tale iiuil nth- r ehow-.
The
writer has sein s -iue in tlu- la-t «-(-iii-h- ye.nrs
that wen- leitainly a di-.araie
lint tirnnk
the l.ord my midway was dean this jeifi
did not en-n b«M»k a ityi-ry fiwtiine telhr, fur
they are aUmt as l-al .. h-t u- c-ui- can have
on midway.
iSii;n.-.Ii \V. I”
WK.LUY.
Se.-y. Sac City Fair AssO.
nankfort. Ky.. August 2S, 1922.
Kditor The
BillbiKird—We,
in coujunctloo
with a majority of the (TiamlK-rs of Commeree
over the eouutry. are very much interested
In yo:r proposal to eipo-fe the dfl-ty carnlfal.
Frankfort now has a lirense fee. prartirally
proliihlf ,\e til yuKl . n-l tip-l al ko. for no
- thi-r rra-on than that n( j a-t ex|ieriiDc-e
with the latter.
(Sizmd) FIIANKFOKT CHAMBIll oF CO.MMKKCE.
J. V. Ml hols. Secy,
I.a inl. Mi'-i., August 2>. 1922.
K-Iitor The liilllioaril—In rifeirnce to your
(ami-aign for <l>-»n ramivaU and other sh<iwt,
I will elute that i oppretc sam<- vi-ry muib.
I'p to the {-ri-M-nt wr.lini; we have not been
able to tiuiik a larniTal. as it seems that ail
the - araivaU with whh-h we get in tuOib want
to have theee dirty shown and gambling deshe..
-Sign-'-li !•. .v
M ATISdV.
Fair Cummiseiun. S.infh Mississippi Fair.

I14S W. 11th St.,

CHICAGO, ILL

—

CHICAGO, ILL

I'cl. Divt'r.'fv tiOtil

■—

DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES for

BLANKETS. K 00 Each (In lo s of 23 or rown
CAVU8E PAPOOSE DOLLS. *7 50 Ptr Oojon (In
bamplo aout pirpald. from odber oB-.’o. tO.SO
nuantUy lot.-i.
Sample s>-nt prepaid, from
SHAWLS 17 no r.eh .1.
1.,.
-- V
either ofii.-e »l 00.
IIhicolli-nt IntorrordliU)
9nAWL.9, f/.ui9 cacn ^iia
oT m i •rr nkire). rAViifiE PAPOOSE DOLL with ih©
.-omplo sent prepaid, from either -iffi-v. $7.50.
.J tfo 50 w Doion (In qna"t:t, loU
gampl.
lu lou of 25—no two olilie.
seut pripaid. from either offlve. $1.25.
25*/s witfe ardor, Stlanco C. 0. D.

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO.. S. W. GLOVER, Mtr.
No. 300 Palmer HauM,
CMI6A60.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS;
207 Putnam Bldg.. 1493 Broadway. NEW
(Adjoinint Billboard Office.)

Winchester. Tenu.. August Cs. 1922.
Kditor The Billlmard —I .im mighty glad you
are -peoiog up v-n carnivals.
I have seen
so much that is bad in these organizatiuos
that I h.Hve pra-t <i1I.t lo-t patien>-e with
till m.
(iiHid rarnirals ran run at a profitThe b:id ones 'houM he ab-e>Iutely weeded
out.
I trust the day will come when tl.o
fair 'irretary tan wlert any
carnival
ba
withes and know that it will measure up.
t.
Very trui.r.
(.'(igm-.l) J. F TArr.HAX.
Se-y. Franklin County Fair.

^
Y0RK.

Smallest quantity
shipped, one dozen.
You can order as
many as you like.
CONTENTS
Sci-ijorv.
gaf-ty
Pins.
X-- rli I C.-lore-l Thread.
XveiUn ami A ouMitlty
Ilf
Buttons.
Inchidlna
one doz-11 Pat ait Kadii-l'-r llutt-,!.-.

25% with all ordt'rtt, baUiKx: C. O. D.

A. KOSS

SQUARE DEAL
BEN SIMON.
Manager.

■ '

WE ARE

Buy Direct from Importer

Mil N. Halilnl St,

1

CARNIVAL & fair'
DOLL CO.

This is a big value Premium Item. Sheetwriters, look this over.
Terms: Cash with order, or one-third deposit and balance C. O. D.

EMDEL MANUFACTURING CO.,

621 Broadway, N.Y. City

tt'r.to for nur iiiw cAtalt«ur and get
ur
lost.! iTiir. oil
22.|»oh ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS
14-lach BULL DOGS
t2.|aeh ELECTRIC DOLL LAMPS
2$.lark MA.MA DOLLS That Talk and Walk

Everything; new but
the name.

TJe complete

7^

Packet! 40 tn a barrel, ready
for shipment. Sample, -SI.25.

FLEISCHER TOY MFG. CO.
I7S Weevtar W.

.

315 National Avenue,

Milwaukee, Wis.

NEW YORK CITY

BESSIE

HAYES and HAYES

RIDE MEN WANTED
.Ml y ar-Mund work. Must luv
»i«-rl.tM-c First aiul
.1 .M.n ri-,iulr,-<l for Whip, Allan Uernthell
Carviuw I, llir Kll Who, I ai .1 S<-»|ilaiii»
Lwply at aov,
HERBERT REINWALD. Caraival Grounds. Grovr St aad Witsow Ava.. Braaklyn. N. V.

X ti e

RO

ED A. EVANS’ GREATER SHOWS

,

B i A 1 t> o at p dl
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KNIFE DEALS-Unequaied in Price and Value

Hrck'-.nilT. Ok., Auk. aO—.Several ttiuaa
fcavr _1. . d on the Ed A. Evans Sho-ws since
'"rite-nn" trum Trenton, Mo., their
theu 'i ■
J'he shows went from
Kour".
’f : iiv iji'jt.
.( ■•ph. do . to only fair business,
fbeit
14 Kalvet, colored photo ban.
h.i .. next—only fair, then Hum- tHes, 2-hUdr.
I.favi
12 smaller Ki.ivi-a
I
—
line
liett.r.
Eeavin* Humbiddt and 2 larzer ooes. with bolstrr*.
!.■
CfA
t-.i n liad a wreek. destroyinp four hettt lined. 6<'0-bol(
<lii.
.iTiii -iieral hundred dollars' worth of Board. Caaialcis Dsal..
etiiir -t 'lw I reperty ' f Mr. Eians. Tiper Mac.
tti. t. Mr .liid I.e.i Mallarkey, aprnt. were the
niort
e?j..i.-lv lilirt.
il’aul St;>ffos tboupht he
«as
I.le, it'-.t to death " and told hia Uncle
14 Kntru. oolored photo ban¬
.iim t- r >•
ier ii in. hut d sr-overed it vras dies. braJs Used and bolMerg. 2onlv
rf.k-o;,- oil. as a can of it broke over l.laJe.
800-bule Board. CC CIA
him I
,;o. K.UI.. was a little lietter for CoaiDleta Deal .
liuslne-- It. I’ 'he t olumbus iKan.l Fair and
race m.' I
i-eh was c ry po'T for receipts.
Tb* Pill
an tloiindup didn't look pood to Mr.
Evans. S' he l.e k'-d the hip Miner's 1’ ent'- at
14
Knives.
2 larse congress
I* I her, dk . aod everileidy dd v eil.
Cardin,
last week, v.is very pood aii'l ihinps have shape. 12 regular s<zr. assorted 4
shapes, brsM UiUters and I'n.d. 2started off »••. Dvely.
Ni-xt week the shows hlt w.
MHl-lM^le llMrd. CC f\f\
idav .Afton. >'■ jn the bip free fair at Miami, Comalate Deal . #O.VAJ
Ok'
.fiks better than when the season
The outf.
started an'" " nxists ef rudner Hros.' merrypo-round. .-n '' the finest on the road; Evans’
15 Dtecea—S long Raaon. with
'■.•it Tucker s Freak Animal Show,
"seaplane."
litc
Master-Mind Show, Mad fancy handles: IS Knives, assorted
TV'e Steer
. A hletlc Show. lliK Snake Show shapea. including pearl bandies and
Cody Flcnii'
li-Show, and about sixteen con- otlier. 800-hole Board. CC f2A
end Cirrus
CaiasMh Daal .

No. 121 KNIFE DEAL

No. 120 KNIFE DEKL

No. 118 KNIFE DEAL

No. 122 KNIFE DEAL

When Mr. Flans saw this week’s Billboard
ii.kinp il.' -'i V owners to help clean up the
prill and •.'■.i' hows, he said: “You can count
me in. »• I i .ive already done so.’’
There is
not 8 "dsr.ci p pirl". either cooch or '40. or
pnfl. pereei.tapo or buy-1,ack (even the ball
pames mu»t wrk stock! on this show.
The staff ineliidea F.d A. Evans. owr;er; Mrs.
Evans, serr.tary:
Cliff Jenkins, electrlc'an;
hbortv Kilc'ir. lot man,
and Cal Tucker,
spent.—NEI.LIE .NEI.SoS (for the Show).

No. 123 PEARL HANDLE
KNIFE DEAL

MILLER’S MIDWAY SHOWS
Miller’s M dway ffhows are now launched on
the fair and celebration season.
At LeRoy.
Kan., they enjoyed pood returns from their
first fair.
The eelehratlon in the (Mty Park
at W’..verly was a red one.
Week of Aupust
21 (iurlnp the
nomeeoniing
Celebration
at
Melvem, Kan., the Im-atioik is on the prineipal
streets.
X-xt comes the I. ibor Hay Ce'.ehrat en, held by the miners of District No. 14,
at Arma, Kan.
The lineup eonsDts of four show-', two rides
and fifteen oomegsions. owned by the manage¬
ment.
The exeoutive staff eomprisea^ F. W.
Miller, owner and mnnaper; Harry McNally, asslitant manaper; Mrs. F. W. Miller, secretary
and treasurer; Capt. D. V. Cooke, graeral
apent; Clvde "rreseel. special apent. and O. C.
Fhlllips, trainmaster. The attractions; Athletic
Show, (Marcnee Shipp, minaper; "Red” Ander¬
son wrestler; Dick Harrison, talker. Pit Show,
Mrs K. W. Miller, manaper; Harry McNally,
anrouiicer; "Jit", lecturer; Roy Tucker, tickets.
"Jim. the Outlaw''. "Dapo" Ropers, manaper.
Midnight Follies, Albert Frlti, mansper; Rex
Kversal, tickets.
Parker carry-us-tll, Harry
Cooke, manaper; Fred Baehe, assistant. Ferris
Wheel, "Cnrly” Ramett. manaper; William
Barnett and "Sllra’’ Brown, assistants.
Coneesslocs: J. M. Cooke, one; Dirk Harrison,
one; Ceelj H-irrlson, one; "Ooldie" McNally,
one; Mrs. Rn1|>b Thomas, one; "Tony”, one;
Mr. Woods, one; Ralph Thomas, three; Arthur
Dallas, one; "Riihe" McCliiskey, one; Jack
Jones, cookhouse and Juice. The balance of the
roncesalona are owned by the manapement.—
BARRY COOKE (Show Repreaentatlve).

Small, medium mid large size,
assorted. 2. S and 4-bIade. all
geiiulue pearl, brass lined a- A Ixil
s'era.
SoO-hole Board. CO C/A
Comalett Deal .

Our Catalog FUEE
for the asking.

ROHDE-SPENCER CO.

DeKREKO BROS.* SHOWS
4'airo, 111., Aug. 20.—DeKreko Bros.* Bbowa
arriced in Cairo BuDday noon and before alabt
must uf the tents were np and the rMcs aad
a good start, su that everything was In readlnr.s early Monday, giving the show folka the
itrst Munday afleruuon yacat'on In many weeks
The Vienna Fair engagement proved a dlaappointment, a* rain fell fur the firit two
d«)s und the erowda were small, due to the
nail eunditinna.
However, Thursday was »
big day auil Friday everyone got a gie>|
pluy.
The Mutual Chautauqua (ilayed in Virn
nu Monday tod Tue-ulay, and many of th'
caravan visited the aliuw. Jeaa DeKreko, who
has been under the weather, bnt keeping op
an,! going, came to Calixi ahead of the show
and put himaelf in a doctor's care, and >>y
.Monday he was again feeling like bimseir
Lasses White's Minstrels are here fur one
performance Friday night.
Whet the mm
apenient uf the Joeal baseball team learae.l
tliat tlie show# arrived earl)
lie at oare
asked iK-rml-slcn to have the b.iml, under th.
leadernhip of Si-rafin Garu, play during the
game.
This was granted and the fans kept
the hoys going from the grat iiining till the
twelfth.
Denny I*uRh
la
busy
explain na
serertl
"storieH” (started by friends) to li , wife,
who has been home fur a few week- ami ar'
rived hack .'kiiiida.i.
John Elli-. the ' Cm k
Demon” who li.ia the .\lhletlr Arena. i> iHsiked
for an evriting mateh w ib Hi il-nn.D. the
Terrible Tuik, who is making this hia home.
Buaineaa here on Monday night waa wonderful for eve.'ybo<ly, with the Lorena >b'>w and
the Broadway Minstre.s packing ’em ,n to tin
limit.
Several new eoocesalona jotne<l here.
All of the shows ami rides will receive a
new (v>at of iKiint, and when the outnt goes
from liere it will pren-nt a very OJtty appearanc« for its fairs.
From here the shows
will go to the liome-eomlng and l.abor Day
eelebration in Ja< kson.
Mu.: then dikeaton.
Mo., and Cape Girardeau. Mo., both fain,
and the last two npota before entering Louisi¬
ana. where the showa o|>ea at VU e Platte.—
CUAULEd W. WEDGB (Publicity aad pres.-).

-WHOLESALE-

OYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS

Entire Building, 215 West Madison St., Chicago, III.

Waxham Cook House Equipment
Terais: 25%cash(M.
D ar Draft) wttk or¬
der. balaaea C. 0. D.
Wire dea^ far iaimediata shiameats.

For The Fairs

HERE IS OUR SHOW WINDOW.

GRIDDLES
ALL SI2CS AND
PRICES.

JUST TAKE A LOOK AT THE LATEST NEW YORK COOKING
AND LIGHTING DEVICES.

Week.

"ihe shows next played St
Johns
under
tbe auspices of tbe Knights of Pythias aod
luslneas was satiaractory.
While en mate
tiiere
tho
train met tbe Mulbollaiid Shows,
which were oa their way to play the fair at
(iwosso.
Steve Conaora, legal adjuater. has
left fur Ohio, where be will handle indoor
duings for tho wiotcr.
Two special agents—
Beo Uasselman and Paul Harria—have Jolaed
the executive staff.
Mrs Daveaport, wife of
the
Athletic
Bhow
manager, left recently
for
(Till ago
to
attend the funeral uf her
unele, reluming at St. Johns. Bud Holmes has
a new pop-’em Id and Eddie Cole has added
an alumilDam staad. of which Roy Lollar is
manager.
Ines Martin, dancer, bat jolaed Dor
Gardner’s Dawallan Village
Paul Scbwarti
and Al Applebaum have added a blanket wheel.
Fred Avery has
nstalled trucks under tbe
tower of his ’'aesplsnet”. Which fscUltateo
its rrrctioB end taking down.
Jack (hirry,
manager uf Baby Do-i>o, bad a trunk tall
on him wlille t'-aring down at East Tawss and
l>ecau-e uf I omplieat:ona setting la was nearly
bllinl fur sevrial days.
He has recovered,
however.—Bir.l T FtMSLB (for tbe Sbowl.

LITT8’ AMUSEMENT CO.
The volume of business accorded the L'.tts
Amusement Company this season has been far
from great.
However, the books balance on
the right side of the ledger.
Business at Konawa, Ok., was good under
the auspirek of the
Busineis
Men’s
Club.
Stroud also proved pood and the same can be
said of Bristow, wh^ch bustling oil town hat
been on a l.iom since January.
Several com¬
mittees visit'd the midway at Bristow, as
did also Jimmy Ellis, the promoter, whi has
several prfiiitc:i.ii.s
;n
Southeast
OEi;;l'oiua.
Capt. Nall , who was injured some time ,<po
by a team of horses In a runaway, is back
on the -how after seven weeks ui a hospital
at Fort Smith. Ark.
The show jjw consists
of two rides—merry-po-round and Ferris wheel
—four shows tiwl fifteen concessions.—M.A('0.’4
B. WILLIS ((ieneral Agent).

3 OURMCRl, ••( u

The Fairs ire starts.g now. Write u. fur anyth ng you need In Light., (■a*i1liir and Kcru!.eiir ltii". r«.
Stoves. (Jiiddirt, Waffl,. Stores, Hut Dug aiij Sauerkraut Ktk'le^. C.-Pper ("a >ly Ki^Um. Jul.e B<.*l<.
Orange and Lmdoo Fruit Pewdivs, Duuglmut Machines, Popcorn and Peanut MachlH'W, .Sarituga Puta'u
Chip Outfita, etc. If you arr ai a rush fur goods lait prie^i or sliown Ui this aJ. jwn can safely wire
ua tor tlwm. as ww guarantee lowest market prl<-rs at all t:mv
Segid for 1922 Catalogue and get acquainted with the late.t New York Ugbtlog and Cooking Devlnea
When in the rity. you are cordially liivKrd to call ar d aug'-t oiw (x.mplejr lin'-. Avk fur Uriit. 15.

WORLD'S STANDARD SHOWS

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY, Dept. 15,550 W.42nd St., New York City
Tsieahonts: Laasacre 9396 aad 9395.

CHICAGO NOTES
Cbicaco. Aug. HI.—John Lazia, general agent
of the 5fighty Doria Exposition Shows, was u
Ufa.Capo vi-ltor this week.
J .ck Bca< h, w ho was bannerman on the Patter-'m Animal ('.rrua this season, dropped into
Chi-ago ye-terday.
"Plain D.ive” Morris, general apent of the
Morris A C'a-tle Shows, was in Cbicspo this
Wfek.
Sam lliirgdcrf. general spent of the Great
Wliite Way Shows, was in Chicago on business
this week.
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WAkIMXED

I

People in All Branches of the Show Business
-TO USE-

Xtie Billboard

The Great Hindu Mystery
2 TRICKS IN 1

Tunis rrofeller In either dirfcPon,
. . I'- at .-'.lumii d
Makes Peg st
I imp srora one hole to the next at wiU.
Ai;y
I'ild '-an operate (shen shown how). , Hell,
■a.-t r (hsn veu can lie d out,
i'l' du St' k. as at- ve.
.54.75 a Grata
" iilrl">i Blade •» Stl't .3.25 a Grau
' mp ng Pc?, el'-'ie..
.3.0G a Grasa
CombUiato* (2-lt.-II feiu for IGt
tyiiirllng iiUdr. a!''i;e. s Ils for ^
Jumping Per. al i fur 5c.
an thKe umples. postpaid, IGc (staops tAkee).

TOLMAN3 SPECIALTY CO..
»4 Ufsyett* St..

NEW YORK. N. Y.

EVERY ADVERTISER WANT* TO KNOW WHERE
YOU SAW HIS AD.

The
week
in
Flint,
.Mich.,
next
to
Milwaukee
and
Two
Rivers,
proved
to
bo
tlie
most
pros(>erous to date for the
Dykman
A
Joyce Shows, and In spite of
the fact that tba location was at Saginaw and
Cariienter road, outside the city
limits atd
with the oppuait.on of two parka, the Lakes'-le
and the Flint, atreet-ear service was all that
conld be desired, aad with tbe co-operatloa
of
the traction ufflriala tbe midw.iy wss
filled early each evening with pleasure eeekers.
Tbe huge automoMle tactoriea, together
w lb tbe many other fartorles, were working
fun blast and a general air of prosperity preval e<l. Tlie show got uodcr wav Moodajr sight
w th a street urade thm tbe aosloess sectloa
by tlie Odd Fellows la uniform and headed by
tlie carnival band.
Weather was ideal all

=
E
E
E

A HPW supply 4»f Ujok.s with ainplc^ upacr: for iiicmorandiiinH for
14 months from -Inly 1, 1U22, to fcM'pl. 1,
n‘;i(ly for distrihiition. Bound in flf’xihh' Imthor jiiid ronfnins v.’ihiabh' infornoation. Sent anywhere, postage prepaid, for 2.’i cts. each.
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E
=
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-Address—

E

I

The Billboard Publishinii Co.

|

=

Date Book Deprtinent.

2S Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio

Candy Floss Machines
POSITIVELY THE BEST MAOr
ov

Fl^OSS
- .ACHINCt
I4MIP aowti

•190 9f
lUEUCTffM;

=

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlltltlllllillllllllllllllllllllllltllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllirF.
FOB SALK—compl'-te !(lde Hteiw. «ni ti'iti* betivr on tlie ris'l. with tmsil show lonslsdiig of 4»r«« r»,ii'id
end P'ldl i».k T ni, wl'ti T-'t
-t"!* »»il. I'- ‘ t ilo'itle 'Irlll twtll; brand ii-w 5-BaMirr l-Votit. double dc* k;
four rood II ro-. ai-J #V). r it'nm .-tprti.g Wa,'».n lo trw
holM t'lr Hits I'lirpiwe simI In A-I
cs dif
Krwi’h t-r
ihit -t -n g a"<l
Ic llrii-. is,- ••'•t.'l.ilcii a' ili ■ I'lswiit iinw and In ninoinx >tg.dt'«n
If V'Mi ^ant s l>ar/aln, n.ro* kook It i^r
Hrsaoti for sriling. want lu qiiH the ahnw Ipist*
neae to take up aio'her lli'» of butlri»>a.
Tlie show it <|ol',, a g/iod husitirws at prra til
Knute. t<ept. 6, CoI’lmbua T, N" w Onvt; s. P»mt>en-g.; 9. M'-df .r'J. II GltilisUiro. Ir, llla'-kwood; all Nr» JrraiW

C. A. ZCCH, Mtsagw aad Owiwr. cars Great Kryitsns Shaw.

The World’s Htandard Shows will open (heir
fair season lailiur Day (and wteki at I’reaqu*
Isle. Me., with" rxbibltluua and fairs in Ne*
Brunswick and Nova th-otla to follow, rloslog
the l"ur in New tilasgow, N. 8 . lletober 14
After touring Canada for ten weeki. playing
large oil lee in Ihe Maritime provinces, thv
show moved from Truro, N. 8.. to 84. fitepbei.s.
N B . a d siaiiee of :<(lil miles
•peeial rare
was shown by tbe msnagemeat la seeurtag Pij*'^
roan car set' Ic#' oo this move, which
fifteen hours of travel, altbo It was tbs third
time during tbe Canadian tour that Pullmas
w-rvice was seeiired.
.
A birthday party-dance wan tendered little
Rjrlvle Gould. 4-year-old daughter of Mr. owl
Mra. Mai Gould, at Truro August M.
Tar
Mayor and other city oliiciala were preecnt, as
were alt members of tbe r' mtiany.
Following Is. the exeeui ve staff:
Joa. H
IDigbes.
roaaager;
Samuel
Kltx.
aaalatiDl
manager; William flnmlltoo.
gen<'ral
Mrs. Joa. (Marleal
Ilugbes.
•T*A»«Ter
ffl"
('oleman,
amiataat
treasurer:
Oeo
Otbaoii.
• ntraetinr agent; Albert 8eoll. Wlai apest.
ad the writer
publielty promoter.-ilABEL
K. TANS (for tbe 8bow),

•200tf
Osmilse ar Gas Hsatrd.
Ilsii.l Pnsrr MS'liltir
tl50.W

I'nln-ral Bteatrle
Power Msi-hins. tlM.dfi.
ikimMivtllrai Hand and
RIsiiiir Power Msehtne.
tJOdOt.

ALL ELECTRIC.
Both brat aad p??:
Dnlvtnal mnwr. IW*
Tana*: 5500# wttk
rndar. babno* O O. >'

TALBQIT MFO. CO.. 1517.15 OHM It. M. tMlA
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STREET MEN, FAIR WORKERS, NOVELTY DEALERS

HUNCH CAT
IT GETS A LAUGH EVERYWHERE.

H unch Cats are made of wood, quarter of an inch
thick, heavily enameled in black and white.

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION SHOWS

T. O. MOSS SHOWS

Britf Summary of Advancemant of Or
ganization and Ita Ownara

The T. 0. Moss Shows plared week of An*
Ziist :;i at Chattanooga. Tenn. Everjthing with
the show did a nice business at Tuilahoma,
which wus under the auspices of the American
Legion.
Kiom Chattanooga the show mores to North
Carolina, where Mr. Moss will start his tweltre*
week season at fairs. General Agent Bromwcll
has just returned from North and South Oaro*
lina and seems very much pleased with tha
conditions there and the contracts made.
Moss believes be will dnisb the season with
flying colors.
The lineup of attractions for
the ent re fair season will include O’Brlen’a
Famous Minstrels. Powder River's Wild West.
Kiko. the "Snake Girl’’; Athletic Stadium.
Japp's Big Circus Side-Show, Japp’s Big Little
.Museum,
Hawaiian
Village,
Travera'
"^aplanes". Big El. wheel and Allan Herschell
carousel.
There is also a good line of con¬
cessions.—BOBBY RICE (for the Show).

Kew York, Aug. 29.—Sam Anderson, of Boa*
tea. Mass., one of the welt-known showmen of
today, is ij>o one of the best liked men in the
shew business.
Starting in the wrestling game when a yonig
boy in Sweden be came to America ai.d met <lte
heat men In bis class here.
Ue defeated th< m
til and went to London. England, in 19 M and
defeated a large number of claimants of the
middle-weight division in wrestling.
By doing
so hr won the famouo Lord Lonsdale's diamondstodged belt, aud the world s champiOD'blp of
the Biddle-welghl rla.'*s. In the ftdiuwiiig > . are
be met many of America's brat, and It it
claimed never was defeated in an.v of b.a b<>uta
at his weight,
la 1912 be retired from profeaswaal wrestling.
Mr. Anderson started out with a wrestlinc
show around 1910, and baa api>rared from r-i-st
tifcoast witb bis wrestling show alone. In lal2
be added a motordrome to bia Athletic Show aud
started then to show the people two real
ftature*.
lb 1914 Mr Auder*oo opened the season with
a cam!'ml show of bit own. aud baa been one
s( the tueceasful men In ibis lice,
la I91.v
Bartr F Hall, of Siamfird. Conn., joined Mr.
Anderson In the show luisiness. and they bectBe partners late that (ail.
Mr Hall started in the show line when a
Brre boy
lie ws* ju-l a lad, looking for a
riod time, and left bis home when be was 10
years old.
lie followed K ngling Bro» ’ Circus
one y.'sr ss a candy butcher, then learned a
few things about shows and grew up right
wttk the rlrcus aud cariiltal folks, and todat
Mr Bull is part owner of the California Eiportioa Shows with Mr. Anderson, bestdea bavti.g
^ of the biggest ramlval supply hoaaee in
Jew York City, employing eighteen people at
kli store aloae.
The California Bbowa taday are one of the
■araeft etralvala and have played tbia season
ta some of the largest and beat eltlea la New
Kaglaad. always making turb a favorable ImissKm with the people and ofBelaU that a
of the cities were return dates.
^The Californls Hhowt ■■oDsIst of twelve large
9ve r'des and about fifty conreasions.
lbs year most all the moves have been made
«llb twoniT I t'in motor incks and no joinpo
t*** thsn Ml roilea.
Over SfiO people make op
in- i.»ii.inv
Mr. Anderson takes mighty c <kI

K

GOING AS BIG AS LAMP DOLLS

45c-Complete—45c

Mr.

MRS. COSTELLO AND B. ZAYNO,
NOTICEI
Sam Kinkelstcin, Register Number 4938. Lock
Box 711. Menard. III., is anxious to learn the
whereabouts of Mrs. Costello, dancer, and B.
^'^•^enrv. promoter, who is better known in
abow bunineas as B. Zayno.

BOOKED AT GAINESVILLE FAIR
The Rubin A Cherry Shows have been booked
at the Alachua County Fair, to be held at
Gainesville. Fla., November 14-17.

Special 60c
Niktd N It barrti, rtttfy lor thipment ^ianplei, $1.N. Now sellinf 2,§19 dolly.

C. F. ECKHART & C0„

MI LWAU^KEE,* WISa?NSlN

TEN-PIECE BAND QUICK
Wire terms to ARTHUR T. BRA!NERD, Manager, iis per route.
rare that everything is In a Srat-class shape,
allows only clean shows and conces- oiie < .1
hia carnival, and is always liaiking forward to
■ he betterment of making ramixala lie what
they sbnnid be—a clean, wholesome uutd«s>r
aniiiHenieiit for man, woman and cliild
Mr. .tmlorson Is the atblelie iii.trnetor of
wrestling at Harvard t'olb'ge In th.- w-iiior and
IS kriit hnsv Indh suininer and winier.
Next
sea'tm Messrs .\i der-on .ind Hall are going to
lake out a 2.'>'eBr show, owning their own cars,
ote.. and I's’k for a trip to Calif'<rnia with
the four aiarllng early n-xt year,
tfr Ander
.oil's motto la;
'Tleia shows alws<a bring
r..iiirn dales” And iieople look for you* shows
eai'h vesr.
t he t'slifornls Shows riosed the ramlval seann at Kingston. N V . Aiigual HI, and w. r*
tendered a bannuet hr the owners.
Angnst 2?
I.,
h ws started on thetr snniisl tour of fairs.

J. F. MURPHY COMMENDED

organizatiou the 3. F. Murphy tthows. from the
down, is hart! to excel.
In visiting this
allow one canuof find a flaw nr .scarcely any
groiiiidn for improvement to Itc made morall.v
cl'Miier.
We had often heard that this Was .s
h gh-ela's company aud after seeing it we are
convincisi
S"nie of our ■•rcaniration were on the show
eroiiiiil-. when they were tearing down to move
to another lot. .snd there was no undue exeifement. e'erythmg moving as smoothly »a
iho each man was trained tor his partienitr
work.
When the show w.ss lorn down and
taken to the train if was astonishing to visitors
how systemat eally things were d"ne.
and
without irgnments or uproars of any k'ud. We
take pleasure In praising a show of this kind,
ss it j'tstiv deserre-. at
t»ne of the main
answers to the general morale of lite show ia
that J. F. Murphy was on the job at all times
and insisted that eyerything be done right and
w th as little eotnmotion as iwssiMe.’’

WM. J. MILDENBURGER. NOTICE!

H. F. hall'

The fnllnwing data in praise nf the J. F.
'Iiirphv '^howa wait received by The Billboard
iri'in an eveeullvc of the Beyerly Company, tent
msmifaeturer, of l.otilivllle, Ky.:
The J. F Muirhy Shows recently closed a
four week'.' Stay in our elty and ware visited
I't nieiiiliTa "f otir organiiatlon; In fart, there
saa Minieone fp<m our plant on the show
grounds sarb night, and lor a higb-class, clean

Mary Shepherd. 54'J South 7th street. Read¬
ing. I’a., writea that the flnanrial and physical
eonditlop of the mother of lym
J
Mildenbiifger, who was suppi'sed to ho with the
American Expoaition Sbowa this seaaon. nceea
aitaiea writing bia mother at the llrat oppor¬
tunity.

TINSLL HOOP DRESSfS. tIOOO ssr IflO
EYELASH MOVABLE ARM 00LL9. with WUs.
$2S.OO aer 100; with W’irs and Tinsel Dressef. M9 00
avr 100: pU’n. SIS.QO aer 100.
BULLDOGS, with Diamond Glass B>rs. 7 (n. hlih.
415.00 per 100: 10 In high. >25.00 aw 100.
CALIFORNIA DOLLS, with long enriv Hale and
Tlneel Head Hard, >30.00 aw 100.
No dilavs ia shiamsan
Fxaert aaekist.
Firtlelass work.
l»ne-thlrd decosit with order, htlinee C. O. O

PACINI « BERNI, 1101W. RmOolpli
TalethaBa. Matiraa IZM.
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Oreateflt Apients Money-making Novelty
and Premium
Article. Kver Sold^ ^
ilCVIPIII
MtAlbAN

me fveniltne
DCCIIDDCOTinU
nLOUnKLlfllUn

Dl lUT
rLANI

lU

_r

Hair Dolh, 2Sc.

COREIMSOIM,

82S Sunset, EOS

''■in
acn>i>8
tbe Old OuailDlun htatp
from
\V«8bington, D. C., tbe Worid at llitroe Show*
arrived here at noon yesterday and at noon

»

’tllUa® lanipDolls,30i:

SWEETHEART

Only 100 to • Cuttomor, 30c each

F«ath«r Star (Sha4c aod Drtu), Sic.

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS

flr*Sr>£?rMrn5^®Qn?^
%
f''
TWV »
f
T ^
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Oreeiibrier Valley l>lr were thrown
0|*en. Couaidering that the flat earn had to be
liau'ed one at a time by trolley seven miles
Up a steep luoiiataln the time of oi>ening wss
eonsiderevl exeellent, altbo It meant that everyronneeted with Manager Hobert (iloth’s
•rganiratlon toiled all laet night.
While the ttrat day has not eiinaled last
year’s inaugural day there has been a re*
roarkably large rrued pri’seirt.
engagement at Washington, I). C.. at
l.'th and 11, Northeast, as everyone extieeted,
proved to Im- a" b'oomer, but bad It not rained
one night it might have turned out mnch bet-

^ w

..

< oniing thru the Shenandoah Valley
every
liarii and Idllboard, every daub in algbt, waa
covered with World at Hume Showa paper.
f<>r aOer Konceverte
comes SUuuton
with
Covington and Uoanoke, all in the valley, to

Lamp Dolls, Me.

f

AIMGEEES. CALIF.

T. D. BRAND

W BALLOONS
PRICES CUT TO THE CORE.
rLOWN DOLLS .$12.00
With V:il\»'H . 15.00
KO HKAVY TIt.VNS. GAS.
4.00
7.5 MKAVV TItANS. GAS. 3.50
7(1 IIHAVV SK.M. 'rSANS. GAS. 3.25
fill UKAVV SKM. TUANS. GgVS. 2.75
WATKU.MKLiiN, GAS. 4.00

WE SPECIALIZE IN ADVERTISING BALLOONS
I’iimi>l« ii' price list iiniih'd to any address.

TOY DOLL BALLOON CO.,

Sole Manufacturers,

or Roee of Jericho. Looks de^d, but after i«iiow.
half an bniir in water bursts into beaxitifiil
Mike, the • other half
of Mike and Ihe, the
nan an nour ID water ^rSTb into Deauuiui
,*jn„ ,, re.-overlng rapidly from the
(freen fern-Uke plant. L-an be dried up and hmken leg he Mitfereii whi e kodaking at
revived innumerable times and laste for cosins ton, <»., several weeks ago, and la now
;mr.. Light .eight, lo. cort. e«v to eWp.
,1'";..^™;; iCaV'""”’
Retails at lOc to 25c each. \>e are world a
Hpe< isi .\geut Kugene it. Waiker is rather
largeat importers. Terms Cash.
«o get along with this week as he was
®
^
liresented with a nine-pound boy wliile the
NET WHOLESALE PRICES
organixstion was In Washington.
As Walker’s
12 mailed, prepaid, for.I ..50

SCIENCE
MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO.
Dept. KK, Las Crweea, N. M.

SAVIDGE AMUSEMENT CO.

CALIFORNIA
ELECTRIC LAMP
WITH THE NEW SHADE

95c^m,95c

Cotnpleii
wltha.ket.
plug la.d^

I
.
L e - /

w‘re. dr-ss
and ahad.'.

I
\

ki vanoua

colors.
Ouarantrrd

\

shad, win
t*it on a...Ke<. wrli .-ti
eliminates
iXOenie of
you includ¬
ing Iwilb

J
/
f

After
a very
rueeeasfal wi^eV In
Alnar«rtb. Neb., the Walter Savblge Amusement
’e.
moved
Lia*
miles
to I'hadron.
Neb.,
iiid
had
everything
off
the
train
and
‘spette<r’ on tbe lot, adjuining tbe railroad,
rhen the management wiTs informed it would
>e im|>ut>alble for the show to
-- ereet there,
owing to the existing strike eondilion in the
imal railroad shops and an injunction iMvering
yiublic gatherings iihoiit or near tbe railroad
yurda.
It looked gloomy, for the mity other
available lov'ation large enough was the fair
grounds, a mile out from the huainrss aertion.
I’erwreranee meahure
wei:, however, in the
penym of Walter Savidge,, an.] one conferenee
rolhiwei] ,.|notlier from S■unday aftemovm until
midn ght.
Negotiations
resumed
again
at
f. a.m.. M inday. and at h o'elo<'k the show
had |H.rmis..inn to Oi'enpy the lot. Ilip grounds
Were irowd.sl o|>eniiig night, giving pros|H.et8
of one of tlie b<'8t stands of the aeason.
Jas. A. Metilne. general agent for the show,
Tisili-d a few hours wlille on his way to
(imaha.
lie haa the season's eontruets conipleted, but, like ail others. Is pretty busy on
railroad matters. F*rank Kvert, the
advance
agent, sees to it that all stand- an.1 rural
p'Utes are iiosted and byied in ‘•circiia atyle”.
Tlie show I'Hayed day and date with t'bristy
llros.’
(’irons
in
.kin-worlli.
Neb.,
and
there
was
much visiting, la-twi'en the two
shows’ members.
The circus puck«Hl them to
the ring hank In tbe aftermain ami this cara¬
van
packed
them against the sidewalls and
fences at night.
Newsiauura have been Ter.r
laudatory In their comment, and pros|>ects for
tile biilanee of tlie season seem iiright. Week
of .\ngust 28 the tiordnn. Neh., Fair.—3. D.
Cl)I-K<;i{(»VE (Press Itepresentative).

Complete, dn s. « .1 li.l. i.| >11! r
eul-oul d.'Slgn rlia.r. ti ll. II..I f li.gi
tkri. nicKvst na.-h uii tlie Matkit.
Same l.amp. w th .-reis' i«prr aliadael ttimmrd. Wm dcrful flaali .

This price il lor order of ZS hiapt or over
Aral Hair Dollt.$23 00 p<!f 10
, Movtblf Arm Dollv. PUin. 14.00 »cr IQ
.3iv|fi. TiR»r| Orfiit . 9-00 prr 1C
3$>ifi Si($ MAFAbBu DrMs .13.^ 9«r IQ
SliAi« RRd Orrtt. n% above.50 Srt
O:
m>h. iial^tf i 1\ O
D.
<Mi|)K
riU>M THIS A!>
»'\TA1X>0 ISSVKH
''Aiiit l»Av f»r.|.*T Is R' vifff

EMPIRE DOLL & DRESS CO.
“Alarayi First With thr Bast at the Laaftst
Prteai.'*
20 East Lake Gtrest.
CHICAGO. ILI

On all liialriiitMl.l.. for Ulr (Jol.Iie («sl. UstxJ
lan.c
«»uon and tot* ■ssi-elr.- to r.»l tuu>cisii> M"iiey suru
eiery week.
Tls'a wli" liave
hT m» before
wire or write
p. rt Hedel i-e Ii'Orlo and Hon,
wire n>e St oticw.
Vi loicta.
No (lui- lo dt'di'-r.
r'epay >our wr..
lOHN CRLAO. BaadattMer.
Great Lyrit Sbaws Panv. Teaaeaaee

CmriAiAl I * ft - *•

f'ftll- or *'0* Duek.

toe tWMH. not rop-d $23.80 per 100 linear
ft. fNie-third <tjh. fcalarca C O. I>.
Tt'CIBI
ni'TK A Rf’BHOT CO.. Ft. Smith. ArkiEaaa
WANTtO->nis!l lDdetao..!-.t fbnm*. HIdInx levieea.

1 .,-1. .<».

I'aii.ival

I..

pUy

Pa-iure.

IIIMret

K.lr. Creij-vilW V» . ft-f 10 II ae.l 12, day and
nltlit. U .s SIM K$.
v. rvaU-vtlle. V(r.;lnia.

AGreatGriod
infMCame

^
|

ARMlKMCk-

out (or the Fairs
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS
Evms’ Pop It la Bucket his no equii

SCND FOR ODR Ofi-PAGE CATALOG OF NEW AKU biOAl Y.M AKING IDEAS.

H. C. EVANS
1528 W. Adams St.

GUYAM VALLEY AM. CO.
With ideol weatlier prevailing, the fluyam
Valley Aiiiux'ujeiit I'oBilmny bad a good week’s
liiirineKS at |..<>giin, VV, Va.
The kIiuw wii: remain in the coal flelds
for
several
weeka
ami then play Moiilherii
fiiirs.
’I'lio
caeeiittve atafr
Includes
Itiirns and l,elgh. uwi-ers and managers. Jack
Mid ormtek. secretary and treasurer and Pre*
land White, spec al reprea-ntative
Market*
and l.ejeb have (he Miielcal Kevoe In a new
tent theater, and Pal Nngent pretents the “Haa
of Mystery*’.
Among tbe rooreaslona Tark
Rumi. hat air; Wtlltee and Voting, three
.Malromh and Varner, two; Al Ijelrh. two. and
Oorge Pnnee. two.

WHERE’S W. F. J. HANSON?
Mrw J. Kertaeher, 22/* Amalie atreet, ISf*/**Ivn. .V
writes that afte and Iter m«>lb«r
vt. itlil gr< utly Bpprte-iate ht tviag from tiu ir
l.roiber and -on. re»(e-etIvely. W. V J Haltsou. formerly of the I’oIhUI Ileaeou Hhowa

&.

CO
CHICAGO, ILL,

Specitl price of $8.00 atr Dorm for n-xt thluy da , to i ■« ■.-—I
ara caxh with or.h-r and P. t>. ll. -i.lii.li c point. SIiI|mii.".i. mad.
tory.
A Idr fls.h end a cl,'an-U|.. i;.l ><.iir..
b.-li Kittle
paAird In individual caitona UHvially for llie slsur trail, 13 ^
cartons In case. UtgUly fiidsnc.l and a hlg na..|> of value.

COLEMAN BR08.-BOZZI SHOWS
ihmml View. Cunn., Aug. 28.—After a we< k
of fair hiiaiDesH at the beach here, a few
w.-.-ks
ug'i.
the (.'oleman Hroa.-Kuxxl Hliuws
left for tlielr etigagemi'iit at We-fhnsik Itoiich.
Tlie eliow haa been p ayiog Oioneeticut beadiea
this summer and. being rutlM-r a novelty, have
met
with
svc4-e-a.
The Aero Htaings and
merry-go round were especially popular
w.th
the "kbldiea”.
The
oulflt
is all new this season. Mike
Kidiiev and wife liave the In-ln-l, with I’rvif.
Kidney doing mugir and lectiirng, and tb. ir
fouryear-old daughter, Virginia, working the
illii>l.>iis.
Tliere are also a vandevllle show.
Alv.-ntry’s .\th etle HIhiw and twenty eon<-easions.
TTie ismipany will play faint this fa'I.
starling in .Maine.

^ Write far
IlrSCtllKlnB
Price.

<Od

BFAUTIFUL BWWIITE M-PIECE OE LUXE
WATER SET, iwndvdi ^ of «s r liiithli isdldivd.
Iitillia.illv ti awd g', i|t
watrt iHtidH-r. onr
Itnciv tml«lic.| and dr* orat.vl IJtk'tn. lotinj tray,
six liao.l-onH tlll.m- iii.Hiotliig, an.I nil Idgli-ara.lr
lead hkiai.
I'a. K. d sr. urrlv In lo.llvl.lual
csit.Mia. II »ta to l•ll||l|ll> a case
Welflil of
<na'<. flu |i 4
It.-tail $« iMt Sarcial Prirr ta Css*
rtivwnrri asd Shaw Paealc. 130 00 ger Dsi.; att
tar tir.MI; 3 lor a las-dallar bill, asd a uaiilt
will be sent pastMiV uaaa rartlat si $3.7$

The Season's Biuest Wlnn«. Best Moaei
Maket ol the Year. THE COMBINUTIOII
ELECTRIC TOASTER AND CRIIL
llll
Ug

V

/
y /
M /
v /
•XJ

Coakt Csflse. Bscoa and Etas.
■^
\
llilall isl.w. $3 00
.«jiii|.l.' i<.i-i|Hild iiiha n.vipl et
AlUTE lit.l
with \ $2 00
WRITE
FOR QUANTITY PRICES
Darrn,
toe |.<'i of l.i,:.
\ $20 00 ; 8 far $11.00
Must be aaaa la be aaaraciated.
ra.h- avHd so.I •*.n
I HridMMest and tnavt avatul aiiicic avtr stterad ta ths
l.b.atlon ‘'a.'ii»
m
|g Cfoiauinner.
$>i-rt H.imai: want* oi.o.
Tli'a arll<k' la
and push In plu; "
ol Idgidy ladlali.-d ii|. Kc| and h aiillfully flii'niH-k

HILL &. KING, Peoples Gas Bldg. Phone Harr. 7783. CHICAGO

CHAMPION OF THEM ALL
4b BlNfiO
In
Srstf, Btui Mint mine.
fhr liraf
A
mil in oiAf. ifAbl
Api^ aU lo lII
Any |R .i' <vin
im il
I 4>i to «*prratr antj
4 play. BMf QIF'R'
n»I«ir bepty. h&IM.
All Kam<'g
aod (
All
fU!<'d satiM’ tlav fm** UimI. Uin yoiir oril t im«w
VVlijr il«-la>t

lUrty FivePlayer Layouts. .S5.00 | Seventy-Player Layouts..
BARNES,1356 N. LaSalle St., Chicago, III.
EVERY TiME VUU MENTION THL BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR M.
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J. F, MURPHY SHOWS

H Cancel Another Fair Because of Rail
H
road Movements
H

live bi^ boxes
to the winner!**
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Portland. Ind., Ane. 2R.—The J. P. Murphy
Shows on AuKUMt 24 cancflod the tJrcfnhrier
Valley Fair, at KonceT'Tte, W. Va., on account
lit the inabil.ty to Kct a railroad move over
the Chcaapt-ake & (Ihin.
This makes the third fair to be eaneoled
so far this season by the .Murphy Showa on
aecuunt of the railt'ad situation, it so haplienini; the fairs eontraeied liy this caravan
Ipeing on the railroads wb eh first declared an
imliHCKO on circiisos and earnivuts liecauee of
strike troubles. .\Itho every elTurt po'silile was
hroiiaht to hear, and the siipiiort of .''late and
I’nited States offleials enliated to fulfill these
contruota, it proved worthless and the show
is makinK it« way over the Pennsylvania in an
eTort to reach WheelInK for the West Vircinia
State Fair, which starts September 4 (Labor
Day).
Assurances had been given the show, however,
that it would he mor> d Sunday. August 20, to
.Marlinton, even up to .Saturday night, and
when the train pulled out Sunday morning its
destination was unknown even to the staff.
Uuainess at Portland. Ind., has been very
poor, mainly due to very inileraent weath'-r,
two days of last week being ent rely lost. Contracts have been entered for the show to play
here for four days this week during the Jay
C'punty Fair, and as the weather kept the
crowds back last week a fair biisine.ss Is in
prospect.
Friday morning the show will more
to Wheeling in order to he ready for the
opening Labor Day.—PRINCE ELMER (Press
Agent).
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WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS
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Very finest hand-dipped
CHOCOLATES” .

^

They’re TOERAINE
CHOCOLATES”

mm

iook at *eni—count *enifive bi^ boxes for 5c
three a dime”
1 pay. We have packeil a special FAIR ASSORTMl'N'r—five oversize half pounds (same best handdipped quality you have had from as all season) for 90c.
Play these on a bO numlier wheel. 5c a number, 3 for
a dime, on a lav-down with 20 circles, 3 numbers in each.
Orde FAIR ASSORTMFNT.

B
H

THE TOURAINE CO.

B
H

5 No. Water St.;
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

mm

B
B
H
H
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H
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CALIFORNIA

LAMPS
BEST MADE DOLL LAMP IN THE COUNTRY
fomplete elth silk crep« paper dress and shade,
tl' 1 irlmme,!. beautiful wLts. Lamp Is (ompletely
airtd oivh socket plug and cord, as illustrated.

Can not be compared with similar lamps at less
money. Must be seen to be appreciated.
Per 100.
15-in. MoraMe Arm Kewples (plain).$I4.(>0
With WUa (• differ^.! ihades) and BTsUahes.. 23.00
Eadi.
.iS-ln. Tinsel Dresa. on wire and elastle band.... lOo
3 piece KToral Silk rsP'S' Dmut. 6e
3-plcce 81!k Crepe Paper I>r-sses. 4«
Oss.Half DassMt. Balanc. C. 0. O.
Rest miile Ik’lla in Amerca. Hach noil packed ssparately.
(iuaramced agaiiLst Imakagc.
Send your
nr.Irr Immrdiawly. Oooda ehipped same day order Is
retvlT.sl.

American Doll Toy Co.
1638 Clybourn Avenue,

SELLERS
PROFITS

Write to us
at onee for
oartlculars.

GAS The kind that makes Balloons go up, $ 3.00
GAS CYLINDER,Loaned. Deposit,

20.00

Airo Automatic Balloon Filling Apparatus,

20.00

(Patented.) Shown in Cut
Our GAS EQUIPMENT Is tha best on Uia mat*
ket and AIRO UNEQUALEO QUALITY BAL.
LOONS are LOWEST m price, when high qua)*
Ity is considered.
NEVER SECONDS OR JOBS.
We supply ADVERTISING BALLOONS.
Send for Catalog. Terms: 50% with order.

603
Thiril Avf.
' NEW
YORK

H Have Three Big Days at Three Rivers

12 Dozen to case, $26.00

121 No. Washington St.s
BOSTON, MASS.

GAS BALLOONS

CHICAGO

PhMie. Divtrsry B963.

SliprhrookP, Qup.. Cau.. .\ng. 20.—After havIng • vr>r.y nice week at .Muutreal. Qu«*., the
big “goidrnrm] special” vf the World of Mirtli
Shows pullrd into their first fair at Three
Rivers and did a great business for three dsyS.
Hut when they tore down at the latter place
rain hit them so hard that a few of the
boys Itad to use boats to get to the wagons—
but old Joe Daley never failed yet to get out
on time, and those who know Tom lies also
know that be and bis wonderful train crew
ran load them faster than “lilll” UoIIand
can sign a contract.
‘•Bill” paid the show
today, hut leaves on a fast trip to
New
York,
BaTimore,
Washington
and
Klthmond on business for the show, to return
at tntawa.
Mrs.
Boyd entertained a few
friends at the hotel at Throe Rivers last
week. Larry Boyd will pay a visit to Toronto
next week.
Max Lindorman baa been very
sick for a few days.
Tbe show train had a nice run into Sher¬
brooke and waa met by Henry Meyerhoff.
It
la a pleasure to do business with a man like
Henry.
After Bherbrooke the World of Mirth Shows
go to Quebec.
Al Beck is sure on the Jut>
and handles it like “P. T.” csed to handle
his big show,
Mrs. Joe Daley left for St.
Altians, Vt.. as she is sick.—EDDIB VAUGU.tM
(for the Show).

OLIVER AMUSEMENT CO.
Claude Patterson Visits and Praises It
Claude Patterson, erstwhile carnival tbowman. now engaged In another line of business,
writes that be visited the Oliver Amusement
Company during its engagement at Winches¬
ter. HI., and be pronuiiucet it a nifty little
caravan, among the presentations l»eine Chas.
Oliver's three rides. tbree-al>resst merry goround. “whip” and Ferris wheel', and the fol¬
lowing cooeeKsions;
II. E. Seward, four—
Frank Sullivan, James Sherwinid and Mr. Hope,
agents; Fred Chille, two; Mrs. Donnelley, cook
house and three other concessions; Ike (!ondmnn, two; Frank Weather, one. and Mr. Miller,
two.
.\ltho a small show, I'atter.on says it is
neat and clean and the attaches conducted
them-'olves as ladies and gentlemen.

WuruTzer

OUT and INDOOR SHOW MUSIC

BAND
ORGANS
FOR ALT., KINDS OF SHOWS.
RIDES OR RINKS.
Send this coupon for Catalogue
showing Special Band Organ built
for your kind of a show or rink.

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO.
N. Tonawanda,
New York.
Name
Address

HENSON ASKS AID

8-Cup Panel Percolator
SPECIAL AT
ALUMINUM

N'OT)e-2()'/»
C. O. D.

idvxnc.

Par Dsz.
inH-in. DouMs Bound
■{•taster .S7-M
in-iiL DIshpan .9.00
1- qt. PanrI Satioeitan. I.SO
2- «lL panel Saucepan.S.OO
.3 lit. PanrI saucei>an.4.28
Panel Dipper .2.00
•i nt. I’Trserving Krttis.... 7.20
S <|t. I’Ti.erring Kettle.... 8.70
lO qt. I’resrvvlng KrtUe.... 10.20
Write US for other bargains

balance

THE

'Vo rtiip nti one lostr’a nolirv.
E* '''rn (.r.lera shipped from our
airrhcnise m Ohio.

ALUMINUM FACTORIES
19 S. Want St.

.

CHICAGO.

Tox.ffs.
Throo or four indopondent, cle.Tn
KaiiiDua Mexico Fity Band will play and

Ictcd.

Write or wire

J. T. WRIGHT, Secretary, Alice, Texas.

WANTED MUSICIANS
for JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US.

Kind of Show..
William nenson. who is confined in the
Southern Illinois I’enitentiar.v. at Menard. 111..
Writes that he wishes to employ an attorney
to represent him In having his sentence either
lowered or obtaining his imnlon. and desiren
to liear front bis friends of the eireus and
carnlral worlds.
Henson
states
his
last
atfiliatlnn
was
with the H. W. t'.impliell I'uited Shows as hess
hostler and a six and eight-horse driver, and
in a letter to The Billboard he furnished nnineroiia name, of pirsoiis with that organization
who he feels eonld recommend hia character.
He also states that he was formerly with the
Uingling Bros.’ Circus, the Miller Famil.y Car¬
nival, Ben I’otter’s Stage Shows and others.
He can be addressed as follows: William llensog, 5232. Bos 711, Menard. HI.

LOOS SHOWS PRAISED
Nowata. Ok.. Aug. 2S.—The .1. George Loos
Parnival Company elosed a week’s engagement
here .August IH. tinder ansiilces of the American
Legion, showing to good bUHineiw. The otlieers
of the I.egion I’ost and the citizens generally
have noth ng but praise for Mr. Loos and his
splendid vom|>an.v of ladies and gentlemen, who
sloisl out in delightful contrast to some of
the hokum aggregations traveling as cariiivsls.
Clean, moral shows, eondiieted l>.r (lersons who
demean themselves proiierly on the lot and off.
mark the J. George Loos Shows as being < mof the top notchers In the I'arnival business.—
It. W. IIOL.MKS (Correspondent Nowata Daily
star).

J. B. EARLY APPRECIATES

Tear eut this ad, write name. addre« and kind
of show on dotted line, and mail to us.
986

at

Resorta.

Fairs.
Towns

Carnivals.

Cltlen and
_

MORGAN r—m
OOUCHNOT
V#
KING
OEBA

tNo9

BUODV

•

41002?

W« havo all kinds of Doughnut Making, rooking.
Rerving Kiulptnent. from tho simplest to thn finest for
fancy d4>nghnut shops.
Wo alsiv have a tried and
proven selling plai: for wholesaling Doughnuts that
Ls V'Tv profitable, which wo furnish free to our cus¬
tomers.
_
..
.
TAIX'O PREP.VRED DOCGIINUT MXXTUBB. In
200-lb barrels, per pmnd. Il'/ic.
Write for ivrmplete catitTgiiei.
TALBOT. 1317-19 Piwe St.. St. iMiit. Ms.

AIR CALLIOPEr
DRAWS

Ali.

THE CROWDS.

PLAYS AUTOMATIC OR BY
HAND.

TWO SrYll> FOR IN¬

SIDE OR OUTSIDE PLAYING
■MUSCATINI IOWA

CONCESSIONAIRES
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL.
Wool Autnmohlle .Shawls ai d Steamer Run %
ful S.sit<-h PlaiiLs. Catalog malle<l on reqlB
DAVID JOHNSTON & SON. Mill Aunta.
358 W. Madlsoa Street.
Cilente

84
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WHAT AMERICA’S REPRESENTATIVE NEWS¬
PAPERS SAY ABOUT CARNIVALS
APPROVES WORTHAM SHOWS
Ministerial Committee Reports on At¬
traction
(From

The

• Iiirer and well-manac<'d company, haa a
laree
Diimi)cr of coDcoiiioDB, an excellent
Italian liand. and with its pood deportment In
the town haa received many romplimerta.

MIMIC WORLD SHOWS PLEASING
Daily Traveler, AihantM City,
Kan., Au«.

16)

(From Tho Tribune, Burbank, Ok., Ang. £2,
At a meeting of the Arkan-as City Minlateii1922)

al Alliance thia morning at the etudy of the
Vnited Presbyterian Church a report was made
by the committee
which had been ap|H)iDted
at a previous meetinc to attend the cMmival
belBg held here this week.
The committee
conaiated of the pres dent and acting secretary.
Rev. D. Kverett i^mith and Itev. K. K. Muir,
who attended the carnival last nifcht.
The ministerial alliance, after hear.ng the
report from its committee, took the following
action;
“Besolved, That we commend to the patron¬
age of our community the John T. Wortham
Bbowa. now be.ng presented in Arkansas City,
tinder the auspices of the American Legion.
The entertaining and instructive character of
these shows makes attendance not only the en¬
joyment of wholesome fun, but also of real
profit.
There seemed to be a very earnest
effort on the part of the management to keep
out
anything
immoral
or unworthy In its
tendency, they having taken the initiative by
elotieg the eODcessiuna before the arrival of
the committee.
••Resolved Further, That we express our ap¬
proval in the action of the management and
of the legion, in suppressing questionable fea¬
tures of the carnival, and for this reason we
more earnesHy recommend to the people of
oor rommuiiity that we show our appreciation
of this attitqile of the legion leaders and the
management by giving them our hearty aupport.”—(Signed i
Ml.MSTEKlAl, ALUA.N’CE.

BARKOOT CARNIVAL
ATTRACTS CROWDS
(FSom Thn Leader. Chaxlotto, Xich., August 17.)
By far the grenteat and best aggregation
known as a Street Carnival that ever visited
Charlotte is here this week and baa proved
to be • more than ordinary attraction.
It In

VENICE PIER

The Mimic World Shows, now In oor city,
are pleasing large co'Wds every night with
their eeven shows, three rides and aeveral
etores.
The shows are all worthy of patron¬
age as they are all clean and the programs
given are entertain ng and instmetive, with
enough clean comedy to amuse those who want
to laugh.
A clean carnival, such as this one, is one
that any city should l>c glad to al'ow In their
midst os it furnishes amusement and reereation
for those who rannot afford to go to the biff
e.tiea where they have parka and other amnsements.

K. OF P. FESTIVAL
Bringing Good Crowds Daily
(From The News, 8t. Johns, Xich., Ang. 24)
The Knights of Pythias Peetival Week in
St. Johns this week is drawing good crowds
dally.
The Dykman A Joyce Combined Ffiiowa and
ridea have proven a clean organization and
have the approval of the puMIr aa is attested
by the good crowds and comments of those
present

PUBLIC PLEASED

Is Worthy of Patronage

WKh Offerings of Lachman Show

(Fiom no Sentinel. Sauk Baplda, Xian,, Au¬
gust 17.)

(FRim Thn Daily Trihuna. Catper. Wy.. AaffUit 23.)
» . —

That the Isler Greater Shows are the clean¬
est as well as one of the largest and beat
amusement oulliis that ever located In Sauk
Rapids is the general eons»-n«u« of opinion of
those who have made the rounds of three big
eert'orni of the romi>any.
Up to the present writing the-e haa not
been a single oimplaint lodged against any¬
one connected with the Islcr Shows, nor have
there been an.v arrests made, altbo there have
been three extra officers on duty every evening
this week who have been constantly on the
alert for anything that was not entirely within
the rules of law and order.

Anyone who baa aitended the Lachman Expositioo Shows during the t me they have been
in Cas|>er has bsiked with wonder at the new¬
ness and n< atneas of the different devleew and
the well kept apiiearance of all the attractioat.
It has Item the effort of Mr. Lachman to
make hia shows up to the minute in their at¬
tractiveness and Id no way to give an a r of
oldn-'KS. There la no doubt that siirb a course
has an effect on the cauacity to enjoy ■ show
t)ne liken the freshness that aecompaniea It.
The shows repre-eot a tremend'ma amount of
concentrated entertainment and are in no way
to be considered cheap or insignlflcauL

A CLEAN CARNIVAL
(Fkom The Banner, HiUiboro, X. D., Anrnxt II.)
The Prank D. Corey Little Giant Camlaal
Company arrived here Sunday, gave its drat
ebows Monday evening and hit been drawing
good crowds every night. The amusements are
all clean and wholesome and every member of
the carnival la gentlemanly and womanly In
conduct.

OPEN WITH BIO CROWD
Kennedy Shows Gain Favor at Moose
Summer Festival

(From The Feet, Eannibel, Xe., Ang. 15)
With ideal weather eonditlons and a crowd
of over S.OOO delighted pleasnre seekers that
(From The Timet, Weteeka, Hi., Anffiut 25.) thronged the midway from early twilight till
midnight, the Moose Summer Festival opened
•‘The cleanest carnival that has ever vlelted
last night and the week’a festlvltlea were
Watseka,” is the verdict of many who have
declared
onder way.
The Con T.
looked over the varied offerings of the Brun- formally
Kennedy Showa came, saw and conquered and
dage shows, oi'cupying the midway.
The shows of the Bnindage group are far today are the talk of the town.
Con T. Kennedy knows the outdoor amnaeabove the average for a carnival.
They are
That was evident after a visit
pleas ng i>enpie. and those who attend are tell¬ ment game.
to the variona abows.
ing their friends.

BRUNDAGE SHOWS MAKING HIT

OCEAN PARK PIER

SANTA MONICA PIER

LOS ANGELES
WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE
LONG BEACH PIER

CARNIVAL

REDONDO BEACH

WHOLESOME FUN
At Smith Greater Showa
(The Raoord-Herald, Waynaaboro,
*2)

Fa..

Ana.

^
Waynesboro h.xs been entertained on aumerooa oceatiuna by carnival-, but not for many
years has a cleaner entrrtsinment than the
Auith Greater Showa, now exhlhltlng here, set
np its paraphernat a in town
A very eloaa
survey of the grounds last nlcht revealed at
dancing girl shows that are always a hone of
contention, no gambling devices, no
athletic
ahowa or •• '49‘* attractions that cinte unfa¬
vorable comment when in operation.
Thlt carnival, brought here for the benefit
of the Mechanics F're Company, is the largest
that h.is ever p ayod the town and covers
practically every a>]nare foot of space on the
big lot at the end of Garfield street.
Last night's attendance wa* the targeft on
record here for a carnival, and the firemen
made a neat sum at least on oi>oaing olffhL
Look thni the I.iettrr Ll<t In this laaoe. Tbm
may be a letter advertised for you.

KANSAS CITY
By IRENE SHELLEY,
226 Le« Bldg,, Ttnth and Main Streets.
Phona Main 0978.

BEAL BEACH

Kansas City this season will be more changed Bene Hafley, fancy and tr ek rider; Little Joe,
theatrically. It la expected, than for many clown;
Tom
Day. broD'h» rider and bnllLoe Angeles ia now bolding its biggest celeLewis Stone has Jnst been signed as a regii- a year, with apparently vaudeville in the lead itogger; Curly Meyers, in ehsrge of the horses
bration—'Pageant of Progress and
Industrial l.ir member of the Paramount Stock Corn- and the winner. The Orpbeum. showing stand¬ and etock; Red Nemo, trl-k rider and fasi-y
Exposition.
The train conveying the amnse- pany. to play leads In special features in ard, high-grade vaadeville. under the minage- rojier, from Cheyenne, Wyo.
From ffuperl-'r
nient of Lawrence Lehman, who hat so sue- Mr. Hafley said they woukl go to Jackson.
ment end. and at a cost tf nearly tll.OPO, I'aramoant pictnres.
rolled into Los Angeles all
oady for this big
Frank W. Rabcock baa all bit rides ont of cvsafnlly guided its destinies for the past Mich., for the fair there and then to the
exhibition.
John S. Berger is responsible for the bam and playcl the Downie Fair last several seasons, opened the new season Run- Allentown (Pa.) Fair.
day, Augu-t 27. with not room enough to take
the building of this great exhibition.
The week. Ue will play several more fairs,
Mrs. F. W
Miller, representing the Miller
filidw.iy .\ttract «ms, wna a latt-week vUliot
theaters are doing the usual hot-weather bustBusiness
comUtions
in Los
Angeles and care of the crowds waiting to buy tirketa.
The Gayety, the home of the Columbia hn^ to our office.
We regirt not meeting her.
ness, which Is not as great as they wou'd vicinity arc far ahead of any other section on
commemed
its season with popular
like. On the piers the season practically ends the Pacific Coast or entire West, according lesque,
Mr. and Sira. Alliert Itoscman. of 1310 Bmsd
with the I.at)or Bay celehratlons.
to the report of Collector of Internal Revenue Fred Waldman again managing the liouae, and way, Ksn-ss Pity, are old-time elrcna folk
At Downey the great municipal fair was Goodcell, who s.ild that SO.oCO.ihio persons at- Sam Howe's ‘‘Joys of Life" and Sam Howe Mrs. Roseman told us she had tie«-n In the
beld August 124-2(1.
A parade and speaking tended the theaters in Los Angeles revenue dis- himaeir aa the first attraction. Riiuday, An- h'l-lness for 22 years and her huahsnd since
lie was a boy 1( years old
The Rnsemaamade np the opening program.
There were trlct
last
year, paying war tax Into the guat 27.
The Empress, the new home of the Drama Mart.Nl out with the Wl.e.-Ier llndhert at the
horlcultural. industrial and agricultural
ex- national
treasury
totaling fJ.Wio.issi.
Tho
bibita together with the usual midway of at- local
office
<-olleeted
income tax I'luyera, nndor the able management of J. beglnn ng of the season, but stayed out onlv
Adams,
opened
with
"I'oUy
With a four w.-eks.
B'>th are working here now at
tractions.
The attendance exceeded last year, thia year, showing that business conditlona are Ij.
I’ast", August 20.
tlieir trade, rooking.
••Grandma's Boy", a Harold Lloyd picture, the best.
The Rhubert, formerly the home of Sbuhert
\V. R. Tumb«-r tailed to bid ns an revolr,
Is on its l.'(th week at the Symphony TheaP. A. Cavallo. orchestra leader of Chicago,
ter, while "Abie's Irish Rose" ia on its 27th arrived in Los Angeles with the Pageant train, traveling shows, will have the Sbuhert nnit Angust 2(1. leaving that night to take charge
the
side-show on the Walter L Miln
week at Morosco's.
Next comes Mande Fill- He is conducting the Ernie Young Review in shows, seheduled to open Labor Day or short- of
1.V thereafter. The Grand, remode'i-d, formerly rircue.
Mr. Thimtier had the aide-show on the
ton, who is on her third week at the Egan the IIliqKKlrome show on the grounds.
Tbeater in "Humming Bird".
S»i-veral old songs, beginning with ‘'After the showing the K. A E. attractioDs, will l>e de¬ Patterson TVained Wi'd .knimal Plrcoa nntll
Mr. Timber spent
After many years with different circuses. Ball”, are to be dramatized and filmed by voted to motion pietures, under the direction of that show was closed.
the Fox Film Company.
The Oentury, pre- several days in Kansas City before going
etc.. George Pynan haa enihark>-d in the menu- the Itenco Company.
faetnre of disinfi-otants.
He is selling shows,
Chis. Farmer and Bill Barry have been viotialy the other burleaqne honac here, now East.
Ralph E. n<dlsnd was a caller Augnst 2*
hotels, etc.. “No-Vermo".
busy
ail
week carrying showmen back and taken over by the Rbuberta as the home of
Howard Hawks and Walter Moro-eo have forth
to
Bice’a
Water Uircus In
their their traveling shows, la expected to be ready and said he had signed a contract with Tbomts
for opening the latter part of October, |>os- Pawl.-y to go out with Mr. l*awley’s com¬
formed The Hawks-Morosco pro<luctions
and automobiles.
have contracted with M. C. I.evee, president
"The I'ilgrlmage Play", which has attracted albly October 22 it the steel arrives in time pany, which starts rehearsals in Kansas City,
the Repti-mher 4.
of the United Studios, for stmlio space and national fame, is on its eighth week of its fur the theater's complete remodeling,
entire Interior having lu-en torn out, and It
Carl J, Fleming and wife dropped In for a
k facilities.
Jack Conway will direct, and the third season.
I featured players wi'l be Helene Chadwiek and
Hughey Mack, heavy comedian of pictures, will be renamed and will be new in every little visit Angust 2.'> and lo'd ns they were
There are so many b-aTing .\ngust 27 to join the IlillnuiD Rtock
r Richard Dix.
The comiiany is leaving for Its Is living ‘n Santa Monica, ami with a family respect, except location.
rumors
about
Ixffw'a Garden Theater that Company.
first loi-ation in Arizona, near the Mexican us large as himself.
Grace Wilson waa a caller August 26. Miss
border
“nie Hi Jinks Itevue'* that Fred Wolf Is imthlng Is certain, except it has not oiiened
It would appear that the Wilson
Is
at present In vaudeville, altho
Edward
Carr'ithers,
of the United Fairs putting on these days at the Bnrbank Thea- yet In any line.
Booking Company of Chlvaeo, arrlvisi Augu-t ter
s
attracting lots of attention.
<»lga Drama Playera will have to supply Kantis Pity strlelly stwaking she Is here on her vacation.
will all Its dramatic food, at least for a time,
Mr. aixl Mra. R. n. I Do. ) Hoyt advl-e fr'm
24. with oier XloO.csto worth of arts and Bneiks lias returm-d to the cast,
Milwaukee that they were th.-re the week of
features
for
the I>>s .\ngeleg 1‘ageant of
I’lndlet n, (ire., has announced a Itoundiip <>r well Into the new m-a-on.
California Frank Ilafley was an Interesting •kiigiist 27 presenting thi'lr own attraction at
Progress.
on a large scale for September 21, 22 and
visitor August 29.
Mr. Hafley and party ar¬ the Hlate fair.
The lloyta were w'th the
R.rhard Bennett, who has been If.iding the 123.
Majestir Stork Company here, in "The Rear
Jim Patter-on ia In lyis Angeles, and not on rived In town that morning, driving thru from Fe'Ire Remardl Dominion Fxpo Showa al the
Car", ia closing bis engagement and leaving the I'aola fa-m a- > m might think
Jim l,amar. Col., where he successfully staged a beginning of the aeason. leaving them shortly
for the East.
Dudley Ayers will take Mr. has the biggest attraetlon at the Pageant. big roundup, to Siiiierlor, WIs., where he will after the opening and playing Independenlly
Mr. and Mrs. Mctliigli (Mrs. McHngh
Is
Bennett's roe.
His elephants are here for two weeks
Jim put on a roundup In connection with the fair,
In the Hafley party known professionally as Prlnc.-sa Melva), mlodBert Earles arrived from Chicago.
He has and his son are to spend two weeks with 'it week of Reptemtu-r 4
were:
Mamie
Francis, rifle shot and rider: readera
and
crystal gazers, left the John
the exclusive on dolls at the I’ageant grounds, and then go liuik.
Pranela Mhnwa at Fn'donla. Kan
"rhey hr
The Metro Company announces it will make
E. F. Hardy, manager of •the Htrand 'Tliearlred here .\tignst 23 an,| came In for a IIMIe
no more movies of the program type, eon- ter at .tvalon, Cata. ua Island, reporta g'sid
Tlilt.
They said they were planning on tskfining its artiritiea to large s|>ecial produc- business.
chorus
of
twenty.
Iktage Director Alonzo Ing out lliair own show this fall, and that
tioDs.
C.
.M.
(iillespie and George Donovan are
I'rice and Musical Director Atonlo
Buffoono tins s.'ason with the Francis Showa bad tU'cn
A. Correnson. who announced that he would playing to big bu-iness on the ff’lke at lying are also with the company.
one of the best In their exiu'rience.
aell his Star feather dress at fifty cents in Bearb.
They have ‘‘.N'atalle the Aztec" for
Kd Harron, who has the Auditorium Thea¬
Frank S. St.rena and Ml«« Morrow Icfl the
1,000 Iota In hia recent ad, got a tbssi of re- tlo-ir attraction.
ter at Gardena. (Mllf.. and who Is a stanch early part of .\ugiist to Join Yuiing’s Com.
quests for them from all over the «-ountry.
The new musical show, which w'll have its roemlx-r
of
the
.Motion I'leture
Theater dtana, which were In llarrisonville. Mo., th
Huey printed the Flapper Imll at the same premiere on the M.ison <>iM-ra House stage Owners" Association, has placed his
theater
Tliey are Juvenile and
price hy mi-take and he could not anpply here, tieginning »o-ptember a. is making a pre- Just where yon esn't miss It, and, of roiirse. Wi-ek of Aiiguat 21.
Ingeniin
with
Yuung'a Comedians, and aa
the demand
Ilmlnary week's tour of Southern Csllfomla. Is reporting gissl bu- ness right along.
that
Billy
Young,
owner.
Is a "prince of
Craig Hutchinson, one of the foremost com- Dana Hayes, young prodmer. has hia own orRobert
Cavenagh,
able assistant to John .■hap", has n go.M clean little show and •
edv d rectors on the West Coast
has
t>een chestra w th him on ton*.
The musical farce
Berger
in
the
building
of
the
I,os
Angeies
doing
a
very
natlsfsctorr
biisln.’ss.
added to the Hal Roach Studio staff, at Culver is hy Aaron lloffm.in V|. tor Schertzinger, and
A letter from J. M lliiglu-s fnun San Fran
City
Mr.
Hntchln-em will alternate with Is entitled "Re Careful. Dearie"
The rom- I'sgeant of I’rogress, |s to ieare at the close
cisco asks IIS to lo<'atr ii W H. or W. L
CTiarles Parrott in a new series of two-reel pany
Inc'tid-s
Billy Frswiey. F/lna I/*olae, to take np hU work In New York Pity.
Baker,
said to |m> with a show in this tern
comedies, in which Pollard will atar.
Hattye
Fox,
(Jus. TT.om«s, Marry Madison,
H. W. Fowxer will be bnay for the lAbor
Charles Keeran la rest ng after elocing the Wilbur Illgby. Itolfe -fedan. the dancing team Day period, aa be wHI conduct the big latlmr tory, and notify him that he has two packages
In
the
express
oillce In Kansas City that wrrs
moat aoccessfu! fair held In Torrance. Calif, of I.yons and Wakefield. Victoria Brest. I.eya Day relebratloo OB the Bonaet Pier at Venice.
(CoBtiniicd on page 90)
He haa several more fairs in Beptemher.
Brown.
Eleanor Waterman and a
dancing Calif.
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No. 950-M—Full
I'J
inches
high,
wide fan skirt of
Inst quality
i^atoon, with heavy
tnarahou
trim¬
ming. i^resscomos
i>vi r head. Packed
0 tloz. to case.

No.

NO.700-L.
The Best
Lamp Doll
on the

23-1 N C H NEW
FRENCH MARA.
B 0 U
L A MP
DOLL. 4 Poifited
Shade. ni;;b lustre
eateen dress and
tliade.
Parked 6
dozen to case.

Market.
Immediate de¬
livery.
22 In.
hieh.
wood
Dulp comDosltion. hizh lustr sateen boon
sk It.
bloom¬
ers and shade.
Parked 6 dos.
to a case.

26 . FM —

Large
size,
26inch Doll, full 64inch fan skirt, best
• luality sateen,
with heavy maral>ou trimming.
Dress comes over
head.
Packed 3
doz. to case.

H
90

■■
■■

—^

^

-=

^1*1 lin
IpIVaW

DOZ.

No. 7—CHINESE BASKETS. 5 to
Nest, decorated 7 rings and 7 tassels.
Mahogany finish.

^

$2.2S PER NEST.

SEND FOR OUR new CATALOB. C^NTAININO A COMPLETE LINE OF CARNIVAL AND FAIR MERCHANDISE.

_

NO GOODS SHIPPED WITHOUT 25»'o DEPOSIT, BALANCE C. 0. D.
Local and Lons Diitanee PhoBM.
Spring

695 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY.

H-WEach ei COWHIDE
LEATHER BAGS
AT LESS THAN
MANUFACTURERS’ COST

Specialties

•lust bouzht another lot of H'al
Tow
Hid©
Leather
Tratelii.*
Bags at a great aa Tl&oe. Stronziv mad© of erepe or walrus grain
eplit cowhide.
This eitra larzn
hag is well sewed, has strong
rlascs and look, neatly lined and
has
spacious
Inside
pocket.
Length. 13 inehes: height to too
Of ft^me, 12% incheo.
Blaek
only.
R.'gular factory price.
115.00 p.T Dozen.
Our price,
while this quantity lasts. In lots
of six or more, SI.98.
Sample sent gottpaid UMh re¬
ceipt of money order ter 12.50.

ARE GOING BIG
THIS SEASON.

THIS la-in. DOUBLE ROASTER, ONLY S9.I0 DOZEN
PA||Q UADC

$11.25
Qt. Oith Pan... 10.50
6 Qt. Cov'd. Kettle. 10.50
5
Kettle.. 15.00

rOUK MOKE

9

Rin CPI I roc
DIU dLLLCKd

Doz.
Doz.
Doz.
Doz.

TERMSi
25% with order,
balance C. O. D.

2£ IIOI R Sllirmc SKRMCE
\ complete Aluminum lino in slock.

Write

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFG. CO., Umont 111

AT
144

alOBBER’S

PRICEIS

BELTS

WITH ROLLER BAR BUCKLE FOR ONLY

J

rr with an rx'ra fine clsmp Buckle for ontr
$18 00. Si-'Otsl iTices on five-gnus ord-Ts. Why
1>.> a cheap aiade'H. :t at a hizh priev when we
!' the U-'l at a tery 1 wr cuaif Colors: Gray,
lir ..in SI d Bl».-k
.'-.Itohel. plain and walrus
$:i 00 deposit tc iulred for moh iBviss
I I-'inl iw'!• w r. O n
.311 roods sold P O.
It lijrlsrton, (►.
TrI. rrsph ne.
Send money
or.ler < r vsnipa ■ Ilirvewl Tm»" Is here. Fslr.
M d
-tirttne. GIt* us a trlsT order and
I . te tile S’ VTler. We ire Ih* "Original Distrlbut.'iV in ih« Belt Viitlnese Mid known the world
over as hsvUig ' FverythUig in BubN-r."

TH^ SUMMIT

DISTRIBUTING

VACUUM
B0TTLE&
Imported Alu¬
minum. Pint
Use. Per Du..

No
S9BB — Gold Shell.
Eagle
Brand. White Stone Tiffany Rinat,
alsa colered itonm at less than moi..
ufacturer't
cost.
Regular
price.
fU.OO per Gross. Our Price, while
the quanUty lesis. per Gross,

dr 4

$8.25

SIS.OO
WHITE
per GrptS.

STONE

SCARF

PINS,

S2.25

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY
(The House of Service)

223 225 W. Madison SI.
CHICAGO. ILL.

DepLB,

HOUSE

Gilt
Polychromg
F fn ish
Candle
Sticks.
Height.
8
In.: base. 3 in.
A
bU flash at a very
kw rcice. Per Dezen,

Gents’ nr Boy Scouts*
16 Size Silver. Nickel Fin*
Ish Day and Night Watch,
completa with compass nr d
blue Radium Dial and
Eti.ds. as Illustrated. The
roost practical watch of
its kind on the market.
Thin model and correct
timekeeper. Dozen. $15.00.
Samnle. Postpaid,

ttuart

Per

size.

Dozgp.

$15.50
ICY HOT
Nickel Plated
Corrugated.
No.
222 —
Pint pise.

Each $1.38
No.
682 —
Ouart size.

Each $1.98

BARBERTON, OHIO

We are ready to serve you with Merchandise of Merit at right prices.
Immediate delivery. Aluminum Ware, Doll Lamps, Silverware,
TWO BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS.

Beaded and Mesh Bags, Blankets, Dolls, Bears, Baskets, Candy,
Wheels, etc.
^yrile for catalogue.

SEPTEMBER 20-21.

Kitlf's, Kliotva. t'tiiu’CRHiDns utnl I'roo Ptrevt Attractions.
No exclusive. Cru|>8 fine. Address JACK O’BRIEN.

" iiita

Boys, come

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY
EDWARD:a. hock. Prggident.

171-173-175-177 N. Wells St..

-

-

.

CHICAGO

Albert H. Kellog Combinations
r
s
E

i

in half-pounds.
A big value. The boxes are in assorted colors.

=
S

MARTHA WASHINGTON ELECTRIC DOLL LAMPS, ready far osa. $2.00 Ezsh. Colanial Stylo. Silk
Dresa.
FRENCH BOUDOIR LAMPS, with Silk Drasa. SaniRlea. $3.00 Each. Wrlta far quantity ghoea
LAMP DOLLS. acni,lata with Pa^r Tiatal Shadea and Oreu, $1.00 Each. Wrlta tar low quantity grioet.

Write for sjimples.

E

HARRIET NOVELTY CO..

Chocolate Products Co.,

.

Baltimore, Md.

=

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfn

MISS HARRIET SHARP, Manaaer.

333 So. Dearborn St, CHICAGO
Formeriy Daaigner far Al. Maltzar. Pheaa. Wabaah 3079.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD

I
I
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AUTUMN IS HARVEST TIME

Chocolates
^ssorfmoniy^^^

DeMUttful ^tirociiv^o J3ojiS*s*
_^if^hoat QualU^
Prompt ^prvffCt?
Prices I^i^hiy

Your Business Will Increase Each
Ni{ht With Puritan Chocolates.
QUALITY COUNTS.
Bxprata ehar:«a aHonad up to tl.SO rcr cwi.
Wiite lor Ca:a.*>EUC.

The PuritanCh^latEtifQf^jK^^Q

150 Monster Airship. ?A in. Cross.t T.50
lit} Moiiitcr Hoia.d Ci*.
Uroas. 7.50
75 fia*. 2-rolor and tlag*.
Uross. A-50
T5 Extra Heavy Gas TVa- spari-nt. Grnaa. 3.50
TO Oaa.
Gniaa.$3.00 I 70 Air.
Orosa. 2.50
50. SO and 70 Air. a»*nne<l. Gross. 2.25
WaPrm Ion. vain-. Gr $5.00 I liuek. yalyr. Gr... 9.50
Cigar Kant. Grn*t . 2.25
Jap. RtiilTid Cloth Barking Dug. Hozen. I.IO
Return Balls. <}rn>4.$1.50, $2.40 and 2.75
Fancy Kawhtde Whip*. Gross 5 50, 6.25 and 8 50
Ko'iiid Bi l;:liim Kouawkers. Gr. 2.25. 2 75 and 3.25
Long B Ie um .s!<|iia»ker* Or.. 1.25, 2.75 and 3.25
Kniki Camera*. Or $10.50 I Barking Dogs. Gr. 9.50
Cell Pin Wheel*. Gr 6 50 I Jazji Cap*. Or. 9 00
O Pi-ci- Maiiieiin- Boil.
Dor n.. 5 00
21-Plece Manicure Boll. Ea.-h.$1.35 and 1.50
l■lde•'nlrllble I’ctrl*. Ea'll. l
Gold IMale Brae. Watch . 2.75
DOLLS. 18-IN.. LOOSE ARM. PER 100- 18 00
DOLLS. AS ABOVE. WITH WIG. PER lOO... 30.00
JEWELRY. CLOCKS. WATCHES. SLUM. ETC.
25*e with orders, bslanre C. 0. D.
1927 CATALOGUE FREE TO DEALERS.

4

ARE YOU PRE?ARED?

Conducted iy h\.\ BABA.
^'omC' keart-to-besrtednpM this week.
nivsl In foor yeart.
Said 1.500 men were
employed by the two mioea.
whst constitutes worthwhile entertain*
meuiMrs. Cora B. Shipp, ITJl Ea«t Seventh atreet.
-Pomona, Calif., saya all the letter* wiiiten
The poreral pnhlir—men. women, children— liy her to her son. iJeorce hlilpp. care of The
are the worthy critlca.
llilllMiard. bav. lieen return> il and that ahe
--—
would appreciate hearitiE from him or bla
When it's for the haaer—polaoned—mind* it'a frieiida as to hl» wherealMiuta.
pot r.t a'1 werth while.
- —
■
Come* r letter from a carnival man In MaaaaMay piihlic tlanderipE of women’* aaired chiitielta, corarntMitlne on a newapaper atateviriuea he diacoursEed by aelf-re>p»-ctiDE allow- ment aEsInst the operation of carnlvala In
f' lta.
Itoaion. The writer of it aiate* that the out.
Pt earried about fifty i-onei aii uiia and one show.
When a porformanee dcEradc* the character* There you are.
That'* the aoawcr.
of diiir niothr-.a. wive*. daiiEhtera, ahun it,
—
• al'O those w'_o preaect it.
Adolph Lanier. coneeK-loualre.
paaaed thru
-—
Ciney Auciist
en route fr<.m B rminEham
Since the railroad strike atarted ’’.MI dreased .\Ia , hU home town, to Columbn*. O., for the
lip and rov.hore to Bo” ha* been a pa nful real- fair with aoft drink alanda.
He I* workInE
i.y \.i*n ni’.njeroua caravana.
independent and wa« alao aehediiled to make
the Indiana State Pair at Icdiauapolia.
!<■* Biire 'ell when a ahow haa to sort of
;.i r and iiriiu the proEram twice in one menAnd echo answer*:
"Whit ha* Johnny J.
t. 11 in o.'d r to make it look spectacularly biE.
Jone* to bide? tir ia he rettinE ready to carry
aometbinB that he will want to bide? The endoneinent
of
hi*
expoaition
ahows as a carnival
T. A. Vi’.dfe also think* it I* The Billboard's
company—a claasitication be ha* lieen trying to
it. It is El* :it sport—this pasaing the buck.
•'.<:My we oil'e been engaged in It ouraelvaa, get out of for yeara—1* that tndicatlye?’*
•t If we li'.ie we will *(win know.
A wiae and loDE-headed old Bedouin wrote
Ali last week:
"While aome manaEera ar*
fairly proEreaalve and will nsly aiiend tbouaanda of dollar* to improie the appearance and
iKIuiiiment of the ahow they are afraid to risk a
few hundred in experiment to change Its pol¬
icy" Tbi>ae are true word*. If sny were ever
spoken.

Can you dopond upon your presmt
p«)wi‘r c‘r|Uipin«*nt ? An KLl POWKH ITNIT will liolp you reap the
whole harvest at the Fall Fairs,

EU BRIDGE COMPANY
Builders

N. West St.

Jacksonville, III.

Manufactursra of

SPIUMAN 4.CYLIN0ER POWER PUNTS,
S2-F00T JUNIOR CAROUSSELLES.
Portabk and Park MadihMs, Hith Striktft
Write ter Catalots. NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y
NEW YORK REPRESENTATIVE;

NO RACE SUICIDE HERE

MR. HARRY E. TUDOR
>Ma W. atti Strvat.

Conty ItUad. N. V.

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.

$16 Wyandotte Street.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

I'ARK.
PORTABLK and
"LITTLE
IIKAUTT”
CARROUSELS.
Power
Unit, 4-CyIlnder FORDSON TRACTOR
ENGINE!, best ever.
Service every*
vhere.

Removal Notice
s. BOWER

High Strikers.

Portable Swings.

Write for Catalog-

buddhaToppues
HOROSCOPES
FUTURE PHOTOS

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y, U.9.A.
THE

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLC

to the

Bower Bldg, 430 W.IOth SI, New York
Makn • memo, of new addrea*. Ordera to the
eld aoe will b* delayed. ruU Info, of oomplet*
Uaa Cor 4c In itampe.

!_■
1^:::^ I

(

CHECKER BOARD
ALL SIZES

immediate delivery

I Boards are guarannrfrnj-ggJWy
I tf'^d. We also manu'.•fffK
B facture a full lir-' of

I

Ptiu. anu Push C.tr.l
purposes.

luiiiKMiru

ti inrlnnatl

omn't.

are

They

pl.ii-

and 'r!d'’*ju»l \’'om"l'urt.-dSti''^ee"St*

u,,
•"*"»

i.,,.,
tiding

...
detlct

for

rarka.

Falra

and

„

Can.lral*

j —! Write for Our New
lBa«s.87ma
Catalog.
Harry VanVliet. .-f Klng.ton
that hp arnl him f»on

v.c also liuil'l ratslor*. raak ■ layrut- and prlrt
liush.cas ft mulatlns maiUng foldrrs and In gen¬
eral do ovmnii n1al printing.

J. W. HOODWIN CO.
2953 W. Van Buren St.,

Chicago.

with

the

tion tefHl r(*tiirri«>ft
.Mr.

Jimmie no*«ifer re.'tcard* that he met a
hunch of troiiiM'r* tr, h * liking vitb the J.
iirdway Sfr-fart .'^h'w« nnd Will i-tlck the eea-■ n out. ha- dl nc opcninga for Hen llanean'n
< irciia 8ide-{Show.
.'.mong reent vi*:tor* to the
fice of "BillylKiy'' wa* P. Price,
who need tw moi-r trin k* for
piir|i',-< *
lie r‘ (. ft' <1 I avini, a
the Ktlanger iKy.) Fair

rineinnall of¬
rr,n< e--lonalre,
tran*pr'rtaf ion
g<a>d weik at

VanVlh't

TraTprn

N. V . writea
r4*'«’nMr

t'hatitauMiia

*«>"»«

CUT PRICES AOAINI

to thf’r home iD Ktnirwtoii

«rtTl«ea

Ihiit

be

n4‘W rariiTan Id th«. aiirlriff.
the ciouiai C.t, Shew*.

la

to

to be

«MITII A SMITH. Kprlngtllla. Erie Co . W I

rttriMtra*
Uiinrh

kiiown

0 Return fUHt.$ |.2$ Grsti

a

un

R»'l Tape

:.®

.

-fP. lun.snft*. beat (i ialttjr

There |e no exrii«e for a fwTaon knowing an
evil and eonriniiing In t. Why are .o;ne " 'i:*
eanip." and e<«K-h nhowa f.ilh-d "faharet*".
"Hawaiian Vlllagea" etc.? Why do the owiora
of anv diatinrtlv,. "off rolor” attrarfloi.a trv
to cover them lip T7lth tltlim aiiggeat.lig i-lean|inr«*?

To 8 fellow who wi-h'd All to piiliHah that
he and hi* w'f" h.id "'cparated"—Whi'e thi*
misht lie rriD*idered neve >ei iinleea ditTced
twhlch then would !«• i.i ancher departiii,-tit i
*iich notM-e Kh'aild lie an ad and over yr,ur
own name.
Otuce .
Gaa Cylinder. loaned.
Gaa .
Na, 75 Gaa Tranipirent Balloons. Gr.
Seod In your ordrrw. I.wrge and r
crock of e^rrythlng. 259- dryoalt. bal
O. D
Imooctlble to ifcue catalogue.

PITT NOVELTY CO

Thoman Perrlval. who had foor roocevalonn
with Zeldman & Pollle Kvp ailtioo Hbowa. p*-*ed
thru ('ineinnat! Aogiiat 2<, en rrmte to play IndeiiendenMv et fair- in Virginia and North and
S'liitb enrol ,1
Thoma* paid a hurried Tialt
to The Hilllmard.
.
1 L. Rhea, the pit •bowman, poctearded
from Maaeot. 'le-n . that that a a g'eal mining
town, with a river, mine* vine firm, a big
aaod ABd lime plant, and haa not bad a car-

1.25 Pflur^

3.50 Grau
.25 21!“

A reeent vlaitor to the Pro>kvllle Ifan I
Fair wa* WiiHer A. Hchllliiig. v. ho «ii« ha dllng
the adranie work with Ihi- Great liiniilre Show*.
Walter'a eiintoDiary -mile wa* hro.iilcf than
ever when he renewed ncrioalnlnnce with Har¬
old <e.rcii«t Hweeiiey and Provineial Police
Inapeetor K. A, Itae at ItrorkTlIle.
—
K 5f Frellnirger. fornierlv handmaater with
Great Patteraon Mhowa
Pole
|tr<,
('Irciia,
ClUton-KrIley Sbuwa and othera, and now bual-

HOROSCOPES
Mafic Wand and Buddha
Rend four mnia for aainplae
IDS. LCDOUX.
18# WIiMn Ay*.. SrMktyn. N. V.

CANARY and PARROT CAGES
Just thd
runnnr Rl»<U
Cterh.

HamiJH

I'smiTiU and
$15 00 D«r.

for

l*«rr«if

rsfi*.

|l

■nv«her«.
P. SCHEER BtRO
3tl4 Linctlo Avt-a CNIetita III.

Oonrr««l(*>s Prmul
Cw.
50 Esrli.
W# a*
CAGE MF8. CO
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Superior Model

Parker Wheel

Bp«» mingBPr of the RirtiPSTlIIP Dally EnterprliP, U one of BartleavUle'a cltUeni greatly
inrcreateO in the ivelfare of Hbowfolks, altbo
he atatea that the city io now tab<x> to carUiTBlS.

"Let Those That Serve You Best Serve You Most”
MAKE US PROVE THAT
WE
HAVE
THE
BEST
LAMP DOLL ON THE MAR¬
KET BY PUTTING OURS
NEXT TO
ANY OTHER
LAMP DOLL MADE. AND
THEN JUDGE FOR YOUR¬
SELF.

When DeKrcko Broa.* gbowa play the Amer¬
ican Legion convention In New Orleana the
olHce wagon will tly the emblem of three differetil l.pgIoD (KiYia, for membera «if the ''Xecutlvp force.
Nearly every hIiow on the lot al>'»
baa niorubera and It la raid et-service men on
the Khow who are not n' W membera Will be be¬
fore the cuuveution date la played.

OualitY—Service—Price

Progressive Specials

Allho off the lola the past few years, E. n.
Ilarlwick. the veteran pit sh<>wmaD, has been
aomewhat g'ttlr.g bark into the atmosphere at
( harleetiin, \V. Va.. where he and bU family
are re»li|itig. hy aaalsting In ataglng an out¬
door I.alKir Day and week “doinga” there, un¬
der the anapicea <.f trades and labor bodiea of
that section of the State.

KiuilUv t
U:;ffl Ihil tin
luoii* fati'ialtlr rotn' ,1 • : ; 'vrn ii't:( *
n; -. j -iiirr ll.in
-r . riilUr J. vl >• <m Ihi* mirkrt,
\\:> rit triiu II unwM nul of th* rr urMt
l-ii
- ■« ?hni
i’«f m»lir thlr". ' I
flir ,.•)» -'lit rt -r'H ot or.Ur mi tljhir otic of

DON'T DELAY

ACT QUICK

C. W. PARKER
Wirlil'i Uriot Ma*uf>nur«r wt Aiiiu»'*l(llt Oavicrt.
LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS.

ALLOONS
CANES,
KNIVES, NOVELTIES
Jim
P»r Daim.t *0#
Jut Kily)
r*r IM. 4 00
Na 50 .\lr H■ A Pat Gr*»«. I.7S
No. *') A’.r H« -atr «. P*A SrAM. l.SO
No. (4 liu B« om-a. Par 6r«aa . 2 7S
Nr T| Gia HaK •« I Par Qraaa. 3 M
No *3 Air Y'.lp llall 'O' a. Par Srtaa. 3 00
Mr.* PU Bal- *a Par Grau. 8 00
Urta Rr.^hiiT i.'.l-kaQ ^«uA»Arr Par Oroa*.. 13 00
Ssall Briai'Ar O ' or; .'L.iaikrr. Par Oraaa . 8 00
AlT'T'lair.f IUPjd: a. 300 Lata . 13 00
108 luL Ki :>rf for Krifr Ha.'ki. 34.00, 33 00. 8 OO
U3 AaaL l a ra far Car.a KacA*. .$3.00. $7.50. 10 00
Paat rirtr.f Brit, with ai:''8a. Par Graai. 6 00
Na. I
Rtr.t. ■..‘utaJid. Par Qroa*. $ 25
Na. 3 Hr'.jm Ua .a tlirra ia4. Par Greas. 4 aO
Na. lOi R.t.i'ai nal'.a. tarrJ. Par Oroaa. 7 70
Pat Oral:.c 0 .m. lOO Packaiaa. 1.00
31-lcii R. IV. * B Paraa lA Par Oonn. 4 00
Ba!<T RA'k Baia nA.:a Par Danra. 1.00
Cait ril s:ar! ra. K. W. 4 B. Par flrMO. $.00
Nr 3j 7a? B'.. w Oui«. Par Groa«. 2 00
NoatUr p-.A*! Pa-hi'a. Pk Oraat. 2.00
Ja? C-cu Kaia Par GrAaa. 2 ro
T^.i» tc4 Era Ba::A Par Gr»N. 1.00
CSTALTCrE TREE. NO PHTX S-AMPLER
TEEMS: EaII Dapoit'.. No oarAocitl clua'ii aocosUO.
All CoL.ta aotd F. O. B Claaaiar.il

NEWMAN MF6. CO.,
Ml ni M7 Woo<l$n< ftw.

$12-00
#

Ill Tom Long was dlarharged Aagust 23 from
the .Morning Side lloapital, Tulsa. Ok., where
he underwent an oiieration for hernia, and left
the following day to rejoin the John T. Worth¬
am Sliowa, with which he has a “Itlghto” conccs«i<in.
Hi Tom highly praiaea Dr. R. S.
Ali'hicy, of the above-named hospital, and un¬
der whoae care ha was while there, pronouncing
l>r. Atchley a real troupers' friend.

fil'iW'.m'

f
n,., ■,
gnj .
<> y
l.| o'
• rhin

22-INCH FAN DOLl

CLEVEUND, OHIO

Charlie Miller haa again branched out as an
owner of riding devices, having recently bought
the •'.tirplane ' on the Nat Kefas Shows from
ijeorge Liir.ia who ia to take over bis brother’i
ride with the U. W. Campbell Shows. George
and hi" Wife and children, during their short
atay with the Belas caravan, made many
frli-nda and will be greatly missed by all
sviih the organization.
A prcaa agent wrote that his manager had
“sought to eliminate all objectionable feaIiir.-a
etc. Sought ' That’s no alibi. Rather
It ►'ema a •‘cover-up'' for a matter of choice.
.\Dd the manager who ia also an owner doesn’t
need to '•feek’’, he can actually find a way.
if be is nut an lor the) owner, something muat
tie wrong with tho«e financially responsible for
the show being on the road.
Jules Larvett adverlisea (not In The BillI" atd. be< ause we would not permit It, but by
pi mild circular maileil to everyone who an-»• red the ad we ran far him) “All lCorchand’..so
Wheals Guaranteed To Kun”.
And the event
is at I’eekskill, N. Y.
What do you think of
ib.itT
And, Ineidentally, while you are thus
menially engaged, think some more and tell us
what we ran do about it.
While the John T. Wortham Shows were play¬
ing al I’lttsburg. Kan., the aluminum conces¬
sion was short of stork.
The owner bought
•time :o town and the dealer, a retailer, after
leariiii X the Identy of the buyer said:
“You
ran bare all you want at wholesale pricef. ’The
more you put out the better people will bMome
ae<iuainted with the ware and will buy it, and
1 will get my full share of the trade.*'

^ $24-00
PerDoz.

Hula-Hula Lamp Doll
\
Per DC

102-4-6 Woaiter Street.
Phore. Sprino 2644.

«

Our DOLLS
ChaAAar TNin Aatwkara
Elir

PLAIN KEWPIES
I

.

M'TAbl-

A'H'

SIO.OO a too
6

WITH WIGS
Dtffa".il «'ui.|. a

LUCKY EL,EVEN!
^

K

too

i$kets for Stt.lO

TBr Baar "f A'l fair K'<rrl’Yt U I'ttiil. I
\ t'l.-It
..'lort. 5A.''t attraKf.

' with the itwe of,
■ ter we give iron free
iC W.spplni: souval trs
fi<f intrnnr.llaifs. also aIpis for your NkjOl
-a • U< isNtt IV lulti d on all ordera. S.-nd for eataloc.
KIRCHEN BROS.. 222 W. MadHoB t. C>i«a80.

sao.oo
■
t

''SW
_»■

'

ft tinsel HOOP DRESSES
M ftlO.OO a too

\
,

a

.

9^
p

L. B. P.

Hlil"t«.nlt miila al •
f,
11''* llilul
ra*h.
balatnii

&.

COMPANY

Mil Wilnul S».,

Soft Drink Glassware |
JUKI CLASt

V
. .

! G4LLIBY‘7 j

^<

5cal* 619
S e 4IOS5

Here’s a flashy assortment made up specialty
specially
for Wheelmen and Concessionaires by one of the
biggest Carnival men in the game.
Six of each item packed in case. Total of 66
)iece.s in each case. Every piece heavy and highy polished. Beautiful Sun Ray finish on inside.

f

ALL BIG PIECES
HERE’S WHAT YOU GET IN EACH CASE
6 Only 8-Qt Listed PrsG Oaiy 4-Qt. Pudding
I

'

terve Kettle.
a Only S-Qt. Tea Kettle.
6 Only 2-Qt. Peroalstar.
0 Only 5-Qt. Sauoa
Pan.
6 Only 2.Qt. Double
Boiler.
• Only 2-Qt. Colander.

Pan.
6 4-Qt. Convex Pudding
Pan (with Cover).
6 Only 9“2-ln. Heavy
Fry Pab.
8 Only 4-Qt. Stew Pan,
8 Only S-Qt. Liosed Pr«serve Kettle.

66 Pieces Coat You 69 Cants Eaoh; ter Case. 145.00.
KCVrE: Be sura to specify oa order just how many catat
you want.
10% advance, bilar.co C. O. D. We ship or. one hour's notloe.
Fjitem orders shipp-.d from our warehouse Id Ohio.

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES
CHICAGO. ILL.

19 Ssuth Wells Straet.

MISS K-CEE
ELECTRIC LAMP
DOLL
A r ,a

KnI:

ri.lU

WMiM/nit
Shade

-rtlb Bturhty Nark

curly
hair dreae. Celluloid
6U ft. lamp
cord and aorkel.
Complete ESioh Doll
separate.
50

A T y,

LkP

IJiJU

meso.

MISS K CEE LAMP DOLL
OmtI.')
I8-In. Electric Doll.

K-MOVABLE
ARMS
HAIR DOLLS.
13',
Inrhe* HIch. R F
L
CLASS AND FINTSU.
30e EACH.
PLAIN. 22",e EACH.

We Feature Service

wish Wire frame double tlr.oel trimmed
abide and itr.ael silk cri-p* bcop drt;,s.
9Cc Each. 50 Lots.
All shads frames fasten to doll's head.
“No globca nepded."
Skmoles to Canretsianalrea an Shows.
Send 93.00 far All Saaioles.
If you vrint the real wl» ner. ordrr from
U5. 1' you arc i.ot panicuiar order from
■ome ot.e else. iVe want particular cus¬
tom rs.
Send one-third deposit

MISS K-CEE
STYLE

B HAIR DOLLS.
With Class.

$36.00 Per 100
We Feature Service
SS-in. Tm$8i Hoop Dresses

$9.00 per 100

BROADWAY IX>LL &. STATUARY CO., 510 Broadway. Kansas City. Mo

Inc

16fMen'sRuliberBelts16^
Sane Quality Belt and Buckle you reocrtly hare bevr payin.g $17 00 and $13. You can hAve these
Belts ta plain smooth finish cevruiaied or walrus, and atiU'hed h. black, brown and gray. In ooe and
Siiree-<iuart.v-UK'h widtiu. As a result of our new low price
tlie pto-tin tioit and distrlbuUoii of our belt had to be doubled.
It im't the prt'llt wo nukia It's the volume of business we do.
FTvery Belt Is rigidly h.speofed before shipm-nt is made. Orlieri filled same day reoelved. Largest Rubls* Product DIstnl'iilors in fills eoui.try sid Canada. $3.00 required with
ordered.

roa

243 Sa. Mala SI..
ASS AbssIsa CsIII. •

8

KANSAS CITY. MO

I***Triaco ' ' V .
^ Shootino ‘ T

I

jfc Everything You Need
in Aluminum!
•
£qCII

FLASH.

:iAL OFFER No. 3

MCtA/ VF^DiC
ntW TUrtW

_

(Centinued on page S?)

TO sll-tved fanrv h.tiidle bASkets.
as illustVAted. flc.L-he<l IB two-tone
gold b r o II A e.
SiAi ds 22 inch -s
hiah. &, N bAskit
nile.1 with finc-t
ouilltv full hioom
-tn’ rk»n
Beautv
Ro- a and lutural
rre.rrvvj grsen
F s V ■! s.
Flowers
• re irtlitirsUv itrai red In baskets
by our rvretts.
Kseh basket
I in an b divIJuil

DOZEfA

INCHES

$18.00 Dozen Send Deposit with Order
PROGRESSIVE TOY COMPANY

Mary, m.my local grafters pull "ofT-color'*
► t'.iits tl. c<|u:il of sny attempted by a showrmm.
Why .'
I’niicipitlly l'ecau>e usually they
are •'p'jliticlan* '.
You. Mr. Traveling Man.
are n- t a mditician. althn you may have flr im-islly ibr.vcd on the local grifters* prestige.
Should this be the rase you but eerve as the
fall guv" for fbeir dirty optrations—while
they continue Io-ally (gon- ral public not know-

'

I ^iz.aO

Parted.

T.. S. nogan la reiKirted as making good bis
W' rd at t'rbana, ill., with the Relst showfolks. putting over one of the biggest and best
promotions of the season.
And Earl H. Bun¬
ting. the agent at Peoria, sprang into the
l:ni> light and.
with
a bunrh of hustling
b -tcrs b< h:n<t him, soon had things going
th.vt
fotfcastij outdoing the record-maktnie
promotion . f Col. Beckwith there last spring—
final results not y«t rccc.ved.

GENUINE VALUE AND

1

Pat-Tited. With moving rvt-

GET READY A REAL FAIR ITEM
For the FAIRS
Send in a slnnding order

Per Doi

FATIMA

I

OSEROFF BROTHERS

^

RUBBER PRODUCT DISTRIBUTORS

AKRON,.OHIO

1

88
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B. 330—*‘Mauser” Automatic Pocket Pistol.

A

shots.

^

Using .\mcrican Ammunition.

Shoots 11
25 or 32 calibers ...

A Aa

VaUU

B. 376—Genuine “Mauser” Sporting Rifle. All calibers.
Price.

A A Aa

B. 381 —“German Lngcr” Officer’s Pistol. One of the most
powerful pistols made.
Ask the overseas man. Price....

4 J AA

OZ.UU
l4aUU

B. 382—25 Caliber Automatic Pistd. Extra light wei^t
and small size.
Price.

A aa

OaUU

B. 600—SPECIAL OFFER, Ortgies German Automatic Pistol. The
product of the largest and foremost gun manufacturers in the world.
Perfectly balanced and its substantial and comfortable grip contributes
greatly to the accuracy of shooting.
32 or 380 calil^rs. A A r a

#DaOU

Price.

ORTGIES

All arms use American Ammunition.
Special figures for large quantities,
before new tariff goes into effect.
W'irc your requirements.

Write for our Catalog No. 30, featurini; a complete line of sporting goods and trappt'rs’ supplies,
Give us a trial order. No goods slupiHxl witLout
a deposit.

330 S. 3rd St., EVA.NSVI1:,1^E:, IND.

CARNIVAL CARAVANS
(Continued from p.tfte S7)
ins facte) a* ‘■liiuhly reeia-i-ted citiaeus".
are the "wise birds'' alter ail'i 'I'hmk U

Real Orange riaroi and Color
OrancMde »nd I^nncniide rowdem
made fr.im Imported Italian Oranire
Oils and Fnilt g'rolI'ully enara' I<<h1 under Iho
Prir» Forxi Iji». Tli re Is ooihlne
betirr.
V'till strength and finr-si
quality. Jnat add cold vatrr and aucar.
30 Gallon SIxe
tt-f
OO Postpaid
600 Largo Glaasea
6 for $5.50
I Also made in GRAPE, CHERRY, STRAW.
BERRY and APPLE.
Trial SO-Olass Packaxc. S5c; 6 f.» II 00. pottpald.

GOOD & WRIGHT
20 E. Jackson Blvd.. 8th Floor.

CHICAGO.

ILL.

NEW LOW PRICES-anil a
Big Improvement In Our

NEV-R FAIL
CLUTCH PEHCIL
Now It proii«’.a and rrwls the lead.
Brery Penrni la a rerfer-t pcnt-il wilh
am a II lead. Nothlnt to (et out of order.
Made of Ooldire me'al. the color that
won't wsar off. Will aell faster that, evert
In bulk, par Groat,

•

•

Mountad on Easel DIaplay Carda, par Gr., • -

$9.00
| A OP
11 v.gD

Extra Leada, three In each ^ J AA
tuba, per Gr. tubes - - • ^^.vU
SpaclaM20G Pencils In bulk
par Gross..^.UU
Cigarette Casas, made of (A AA
Goldino M tal, per Gr. • •
degroalt on r. O, T>. orders. Include
remltlanee with parcel poat ordera.

ORIENTAL MFC. CO.
Dept. II, 111 Broad St., Providence, R. L

/ll\rmadillo
Baskets
ire Rapid Sellers
wherever shown!
We

made from the shells of theae little anlmalt. hlahly polished and lined with allk, maklnt ideal
wt>rk batkett.
Let us tell you more about them.

APELT ARMADILLO CO,Comloft,Te>.

A Veiy Remarkable Offer!!!

Now yoo can demonatrate to toot own satiafaetioa
that TOU HAVE HKAUNO FOWIfR. YOURSEI.P. aad
IS eaab. OMd for th. h..iire of ,.>urMlf m w.II m otlMra.

Pnt. Bidne) A.Waltmer. is now publisbina hianew
book, "THE HEALING Hand.'* Over m pmgm.
Bound fai buckram doth. Pnea 12 2S.
Too may baea thia book srith aix reonth’a aubatiip.
tion to our Journal all for n ot. YOU SAVE tl.Tbflt
Write TODAY eaeloaioir doliir bill at our riafe.
1

Wcltmer Sanitartaaa, Dost. 169. Nowada.Mo.

MUIR’S
PILLOWS

Stephen B. Connor, doine legal adjusting this
aeason with Dykt-man A- Joyce Shows, stumbled
into Bast Tawas, Mich., while out looking over
some fairs Ixioki^ by the advance, and this ac*
counts for his iiromotion of the Kanotin Klub
Karniral there a few wt-eks ago for the show.
The reason for the foreeoing is that Stephen
waa mentioned by the pree* agent as a special
agent, and he says he doe>n't want bonura
(either aa s|MM'iul or general agent) in a Held
that he baa never been aetually accustomed to.
While making certain comment, let It not be
judged that Ali coincides with the slandering,
unjust attacks hailed at .\I.L t'.VUNlV.VLS and
“planted" by self-interested on< s (aasiK'iatbms.
other anii!s«meii.t Helds,
"craiika", religious
fanatics, paid "special story wr ters’’. etc.l
in newspajM-rs and trade journals. P'sr from it.
Carnivals are here to stay ngardless of selfappointed critics (for their own giK>d); even
the grifters and immoral exhibitors who would
indirectly a'd in putting the whole profession
to the bad with the public.
nenry Grady, liookir.g bis novelties inde¬
pendently at Southern fa rs. says he met Bob
Siekels. piloting the tireat Lyric Shows, in
Birmingham. Ala., and that lb b had (.everal
Alaliama fair <-ontraets in his possession.
Ity
the way. according to a gai-teard from “Bob"
he was doing some traveling about at the t me
mentioned—Lilierty. Ky.. .\nguef :!0; Mont¬
gomery. Ala, 21; Birmingham. 22: Nashyllle.
2;t: I^uisville. 2.'>; I'arls. Tei.n . 20,. and then
bark to the show, and made several fair towns
from each of the cities meotion«-d.

Round and Square

WILL GET THE PLAY
If they don’t get more than any merrhandiac on the grounds return them
and we will refund your mone\’.

Chinese Biskets

There Is nothing to prevent a camWal mm
pany from styling Itself a ehantan<iua. but none
but a very ill-advls<-d manager will do It.
No
community can be deceived on what ronstltutea
a chaiitaiioiia. They sjiot the misrepresentation
at a glance. The false pretense exerrised ia BO
glaring that it insults their intelligence.
It
embitters and angers them—e«p»'iia11y the bet¬
ter element of the community, and as the better
element of the community is alnsys the m'M.t
Inflnentisl the o|>posit on to the eamouflaged
rarsvan i* ably dire«ted and forcefully mani¬
fested.
The word fhantaiKiua i« loaded.
It
should be handled with care.
Seme time ago AH said “the ‘bometa* were
hunting a place to roost”, or words to that
effect.
Did yon catch the drift of It?
Also
that the ‘Mrones” I to good of the profession)
were doing a whole lot of “sidestepping" to
keep from being killed out h.? the reaultful

PADDIE WHEELS
BICYCLE

30 Number 5 Space Star, 310.00
120 Number 1 Space.10.00
180 Number 1 Space.12.00
8 Number 7 Space, 6-50-10012.00
DOLLS. PADDLE TICKETS. CANDY

VIXMAN & PEIRLMAN
620 Ponn AvoniM,

PITTSBURG, PA

Same prompt service and square deal^ on „yr pillows.

"Two’s Company"

U HID

A DX

^A

IyIUIK AKT UUaf

19 E. Cedar Street,
CHICAGO,

// LIVE WIRES DONT DELAY!—SEASON ON
EARN 20(yji PROFIT—MEN’S GAS MASK

RAINCOATS, n-SS

With the advent of winter indoor shows,
two iiraotieally new fares, from a managerial
standpoint, will doubtless api>ear In the field.
Jack V. Lyles, the well and popularly-known
Fi>e<ial agent and promoter, and Wm
Price
leading mneessionaire with
the Ze dman A
Pollie Shows, have formed a partnership and
rumor of an authentic nature has It that It
means Inside doine« in a couple of months
Both hustlers In their respective lines and a
project of this kind for them should go over

are the orlRlnatori of

ARMADILLO BASKETS

< For the Fairs

Who
over.

Haavy India Rubbar Lials,—Tas. Oalard w Olaaosal Ohadaa.
ta 40; ID*, wtra 48-52.
LADIES' RAINCOATS. Dlaannal Rhade. Belted, with *4 Q/k
larfe collar. SIrea 1« to 44.» I .
BOVS' ^ANO GIRLS' GAS MASK COATS.
Hls-t A
0g

SIrsa M
wsjsVt
CdUn
03ch

GIRLS' SCHOOL"capes.'’ Blue.''Bed'Tail'.‘‘#'o ett ...
Ruhher^Buiface. with line plaid Ilnli^ Slar* ^Q,3U DBl OOZ.

5^.75 ®3Ch
...$5.25 each

MEN'S SILKS. Oaa Maak Bubberialiii.
LADIES’

w

LIGHTWEIGHT SILKS .
Add Uc to Moh Item fbr Hample Coat*.
20% DtpoalL Balance C. O. D.. Bipr.wa nr Ptwtpald OollecL
PraaiBt SblBMaata Ouarantadd. AddHIwial NaMbara br RaBuaat.

CHESBR WDTERPROOF CO. IM, W t im b. acw ton
AGENTS—WH EELM EN

B VANITY CASES
AT MANUFACTURER’S PRICES
The neanon'n m»at wonderful Flaab.
Made of gen¬
uine leallier, with an electric light which enablca you
to nne the mirror In the dark. Be wine nnd abn-k your
niore with a tiire crowd getter. No girl or woman will
let her encort go away wltliont winning one.
AGENTS MAKE lOO'i, PROFIT vrrrr time they
allow thin Bag.

Write And nend

$3.00

for aample, nnd get mnnufartnrer'a
(|uantlty ordera of one doxen or more.
lowcnt pricen ever offered.

imm<‘dl4telj

prirra on all
They are the

SPANGLER MFG. CO.
Oapt. 6,

160 N. Walla St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

IcffS. GIVE-AWAY CANDY
We Milp Invtantly. ('.aab with oriler. nr otie half caih. balance C. O. D. 250 Pko-, $2.86; 1.000 Pka*.
OlOOO. Hamotaa. 2Ae.
M. J. MEVER COMPANY. Dmi 300. FL Wayna. ladlaa*.
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workers?
Keally it'i aiaugioK (a fact) tbia
late summer to hear the Dumber of such as
the folloWiDR questions asked:
“Can you tell
me a fair or celebration date—not too long a
railroad or Inlerurbau juuii) from here—where
the ‘Krlft’ (or. in some ca'es, my girl show')
can work?”
It’a sure Koing to he a case of
‘ choose your environment ’ for next season.

A “QUICK ACTION”

MONEY. MAKER

During the recent birthday anniveraury of
4-yeur.old hyivia Could,
with the
World's
Stiudard Shows, at Creen Strand Hall. Truro.
N. S., music was furni'hed by Chauncey Vervaleua orchestra—Jigger
.McDonald at
the
piano.
Specialties were given hy Comedian
Wilson and K. Smith, of the Minstrel Show,
and a greatly-appreriated suriirise number was
the wbi.'tllng of Louis .Nettuuo.
M. L. (Uedl
Uatterbury hud charge of the catering and
was complimented by all present, including
Messrs. Kitz. Hamilton aiid Uugnes. Sylvia en¬
tertained her guests admirably, and in tbia
was ably assisted by Jane Hughes but a few
months her junior and the daughter of Mr.
and Mra. Joseph Hughes.
One of O'e most notable happenings on the
Bobertson 6i Jennings Shows this season was
the
birthday
party
in
honor of
Virgina
I 'Soooklei Linton, little daughter of Mr, and
Mra. £ddie Linton, popular concessionaires, un¬
der the B. & J. banner this year.
The party
occuned during
the
shows' engagement at
Sheridan, Ind., August IS. and was given in
the Big Emma Show, owned and operated by
Cbas. 0. (Sailor) Kehoe and the Missus (Big
Emma), who enjoyed the fe>tivities almost
as much as did “.Snookie''.
It is interesting
to notestbut “.snoi ks'’ bears the distinction of
celebrating each of her eight birthdays while
troupiug.
The party was highly enjoyed hy
almost (he eut.re personnel of the show. The
little tnUa received many useful and pretty
gifta ai.d sincere hopes for many, many more
nappy returnih uf the occasion.

ImporU
Non-Macnotlc Watchci.
1 Fancy Hcilmanol I'lpc.
2 New Gill* ito Tuck;iw;iy Gold-fliled
Safety K;«zor Sets.
1 ComMn tion Knife, Chain and Cuff
Link SiT.

2
2
1
4

S

Cold-fined
Aluminum
Ciold-tilled
Gold-filled

For some brands of clgarete which before
the late war always sold f"r 10 cents a pack¬
age of twenty, it now rtrtiuirea from 10 to 110
cents to make purchase.
About two years ago (think It was 1920)
the writer purchased a package of
(ten)
e.garets which before the war sold for five
cents, but he paid a dime for it.
In answer
to comment the salesman said the “present
nigh Cost of production, etc.” (incidentally
there’s a whole lot of "etc.”) caused the
doubling In price. On the inside of the package
was a “cuup< n”, stat ng
thereon
it
(the
coupon) Would be void after December 1. 1019.
An(i the same year tobacco gr‘>wers were get¬
ting far less for their product than customary.
Wonder if tho “propagandists” couldn't in
some manner (with the assistance of a few
semi-tbowraen) connect the carnival business
with the ”slip-up'’ of the coupon instance and
the cause of the greatly-incr>a-ed high prices?

Tie and Shirt Sets.
Cigarette Cases.
Knife and Chain Set.
Knives.

WITH 2,500-HOLE 10c SALESBOARD
TERMS: Cash with order, or one-third cash and balance C. O. D. This
is one of our many (juick-i^i llim:. protit-pulling assortments. Over 60 other
money-maktrs are shown and d* scribt d in our handsome 4-color Catalog.
Candy, Jewelry, Cutlery, Si>orting Goods, Vending Machines galore.
Let
US (juote on your reijuiroments.

IOWA NOVELTY CO.

^^CEDAR RAPIDs”11lL^’

We carry a tremendous
stock of

ESMOND
BLANKETS
For immediate ddWery il

Rock Bottom Prices
Nc. IS2i_tSM0NO INDIAN BLANKET.
Sir.- CivTa
Pries.1$2.85
PIf. }SI4—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. Sire.
\Vr,pm-<l.
Pric*. . 3.25
N« 4800—ESMOND BATH ROBE BLANKET. (W,!h Oud and Ta»,el.) Size. 72x90. Boxe.tL
Prle*.
.. .. 3.40
Nr SlOa<-ESMONO CRIB BLANKET.
SOil'i
TLxesl.
Prio#.. .60
nU lUar A i« mmi* ra« Kfd Sh
60 to a rasr. 6 k> • c^tUm

Each
Licb
EseR
Each

FIVE RINGS AND FIVE TASSELS . S. t o' 5 . P
• even rings and seven tassels ('-*( of 5)
TEN RINGS AND TEN TAF«ELS
• .f
BrA- »
nw ■- -T. I
1.-4
Wi l
IP «• V qn
F <> B rroMihn. e
••
ti.ur.d ■*,

&, CO

PROVIDENCE, R.

I

ATTENTION!
MR. QUALITY DEALER
A « >lni«.i, Kim,., using a i,ini‘'-il I'-iie h«n.lli-. siiou'd aprs’sl » >'<>“• E>i:ht dlffcrw’.t pHtetti*. al
ssy (muten-u and brug lined, f *
iO
i;, - .smi l.. *i d pies . ul ilie i-ombu.altoo boat milted for you
imrpogB.

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY COMPANY, LTD.
NICHOLSON. PENNSYLVANIA

I

groceries. COUNTRY STORE.
4 ( Ml iU.b 4i.U K>ld M a poos Uiat will k«*e yon

r--\'’f»iirr ma laturs <if a aUndard bushel frnlt baskrt:
s ,‘iuraeiir at lop. 7 inch.w deep. Bs.sy filled and look*
v. sample, postpaid. 25o.. ^
^
Otie (eunh .-a-sli with order. Iwl. C. O. D.
B-ikel*.
-_Plymeuth, Indiana.

□ ANYWHERE

IN U. S. A.

r*AMAnA
Vjn
it TK Eunemsa Ppmnmid

“
twh
Tiwtli.

3.80,
'
nvm IIATJ* nigPlVtilT
ONH lIAia-

EVLRV time you MENTION THE BILtBOARO TOO PUT IN A BOOST FOR US,

At thi* writing the (Ircat White Way Shnw.4
.ire abi>ut to start their third week of fairv
.ind if they get there, no doubt, from reports
it will be big. ax they are n'lW lying at a
railroad junction waiting for tbe “firit thing
thru” to p.ck up the cars for St. Charlea. Minn.
New Vim. Minn., proved beyond expectations,
with four big days and nights, and Saturday
would have been a reci>rd-breaker, but. Just at
the busiest time of the evening, a very heavy
wind struck tbe midway (the second of the
aeaaon).
It turned concession* over and blew
down tree*, poles and wires.
When it hit the
Ten-in-One it was filled with people, as were
also the Ferris wheel and “seaplanes”, and it
kept every one stepping to get them emidy
before tbe crash.
The Ten-in-One was dam¬
aged to tbe extent of ate'mt a hundred dollars.
.\s the storm was followed by a cloudburst,
there was three feet of water in the streets.
The showfolk* extended sympathy to Nels
Hall, tattoo m.m. as it took Nels three hour*
to find bis “buckskin shoe”, which floated
down the gutter—but he made quite a collectl'm
of other things while searching the gutter for
three blocks, the most valuable being a sack
of fine stakes, which can be nicely used by
the pit show.
Following this date the show.s
arrived on Monday night in Galesville. Wis..
and even with a long haul np and down hills
everything was open by noon of the opening
day of the fair. Here the shows had two big
days and nights. Sunday. Angnst 27. was the
flr-t Sunday this season that the Great White
Way Shows failed to move on time due to
railroad conditioti*.—S.\M T. REED (for the
Show).

LATLIP’S EXPO. OF RIDES

PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS

JOHN E. FOLEY

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS

aimail

For flvo ronseentivp year. C.aptain David I.atIlp’s rides have playeii LonUa. Ky., the latest
dat* being recently when his Exp.rsition of
Rides operated there during the centennial. It
seemed that all fo-mer citizens now liyiag else¬
where Journeye<l bark to I.ouis.s to eelehrale
ber lOtnh birthday and the rides and conces¬
sions did excellent business all week.
rapt. I-atl p has his outfit b.wked np to
elnslr.g time and will play three more celebrationa. ineiiiding <Nie at Winchester. O., for the
American I.egion and right in the heart of
the clt.r.
Seamon will follow, under the aus¬
pices of the Business Men’s riub. and then
comes the Walnbrow County Fair. The "raptain’* has but recently purchased a nice new
home for his family in Charleston. W. Va..
adjoining I.nna Park <209 Eim street), an.|
right behind It winter qii.arters will be built
later.
Earl Buckert and family are still with
tbe show and ois-rato all tbe stock concessions
Dare-ib'vil Frank Il.H-kle ha* all the hall games
and his high dive is the free attraction
With the railroad handicap to conterd with,
thia organlration has Ie«t but three days, and
th's was while moving from Salt I.ick to Rush.
Ky.
The show’s season will close about the
middle of October.—ROY REX (for the Show).

J,

^ Silverware. Dolls and Sales*
board Items of All Kinds.

Flying Birds with Sticks. Best Grade,
Oro.) 4.80
I 3-8 In. Best Quality Comeback Rub¬
ber Balls, Oro. 1.75
1.3-8 In. New Pebble Comeback Rub¬
ber Balls, Gro. 1.00
Red Rubber Thread, 32 In. Igtbs. Gro.
.45
No. 40 Round Air or Gas Balloons, Gro. 1.00
No. SO Round Air or Gas Balloons, Gro. 8.00
No. 60 Bound Air or Gaa Balloons, Gro. 8.25
No. 70 Round Air or Gas Balloons. Gro. 8.75
Jumbo Stjuawking Balloon, Extra Long,
Gro. 8.50
Balloon Sticks, Gro.85
Souvenir Fancy Loop 'Whips, Gro.
.$4.50, $5.25, 8.50
Beat Grade Ch esse Coin Baskets, Nest
of 5 . 8.85
22 in. Basket filled with large assorted
Roses, per Doz. 16.60
Novelty Tissue Parasols, assorted colora, Gro. 8.50
100 assorted Cane Rack Canes.
.$6 00, 17.60 and 8.00
100 assorted Knife R.nrk Knives ,...
.$5.00, $7.50 and 10.00
100 best (juality Red, White and Blua
Canes. 8.8S
Nove:ty Crepe Paper Hats,
asaorteil
colors, Gro. 5,00
Original Army and Navy Needle Rooks,
Gro. 7.50
All orders shipped the same day received. Big
ttoir always on band. OS'e depoatt with order.
Write for catalogue.

L. ROSIN & SONS
1I7-S1I Race St., Phone Main 4271, Cincinnati, 0.

THIS
FAMOUS
AUTO¬
MATIC
HAS

A

RANGE
OF

1.900

YARDS.

Csnulna
L u g a r.

Gertnan
Retail

.

Shoots American aismunitlon. 7.65 M.M. (caliber
30), oist shots. 35'4-in. barrel. Automatic magsnog gieetor. Mott rtllablo Pistgl
All ..ith
made. Salt pries, sinplo lots- #a4.WW CflCII

S h o nt a
Cartridge*.

Celt
A

Beautiful

Uttle

Packet

Gun.

Sheott 7 Timet.

Chsekered Grips, Safety Lever, small and
compact Sale price:
Single Gun,
- • - $7.50 each
In lots of six, - - - - f.OI each
In lots of twelve, - • • 5.50 each
ORDER TODAY
Send one dolUr Jepoott and we will ship your
or.ler Immediately.
Pay th» balance when yon
rvcelT* th* sun.
SPFX'I.AL OrVER: If you ortih
to s - d <Msh with order—you may deduct Are
per cent dlscoui.t on these price#. Order today.

ANCO SALES CO.
DepL 78,513 L 43d St, CHICAGO, ILL

6-Qt. Preserving Kettles. .$6.00 Doz.
8-Qt. Preserving Kettles.. 7.00 Doz,
11^-In. Self-Basting
Roaster . 9.00 Doz.
TERMS: V* cash with order, bal¬
ance C. O. D., f. o. b. Erie.

STERLING ALUMINUM COMPANY,
ERIE, PENNA.

W. A. MILLER COMING BACK
Will

Probably

Have the

Rides With

the Second Brundage Show
....
...
Indianapolis, Ind . Aug 29.—Word from W.
A. Miller, well-known carnival man of this
eity, states th.st he Is with the S. W. Bmndage
.'thows In Illinois and negotiating with Mr.
Brundage for the placing of five ride-; with the
Rnind.ige Brothers’ Carnival, a second Brnnsiderable experience In the carnicai biisinesa,
•• •'"<* Ume having much prop.'rty and praetieallT owni'd one of the large shows. It being
)pn«i-d to other parties.
few years ago Mr.
Miller sold hi* ears and all other show prop¬
erty to Sir. Bntndage.

KIRBY NEEDLES, $1100 PER 100
(nickel rla:c<t).
'‘Over-jiock.'' Dull finish, samnuke. much lower whtl* they list.
Just the thing
for fair w.ison. Rug MaehLne*. $15 00 per 100. Addr-ss KlKItY BKOTIIEBS. Colllr.sTllle. Oklahoma.
Pgr Gres*. $2.65; Ooren. 30e.
Wax Noses. NowlUe*. Animal
Sf.tska. Cap*. Hats.
Ask Free
Cataloc.
6.
KLIPPERT. 44
Oeofer Square. Ngw Yoit.

Tile

Olllboard
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coNCESSiOli mzH n:,r |j:a
AND AGENTS Dig nil
LION OR TIGER RUGS.
Size. 24x40 iRdiet.
IlrtTy Felt. $21.00 Dtzen. Sample. $2.HO. poetpald. Ucht Grade Felt.
$12.00 Dazcn. Sample. tl.3&. LlctU Wrldil. All-Wool, $18.00 Dozta.
SMtiiple. $1.75
TABLE COVER AND PIANO SCARF.
Made from beautiful bla<A or dark haown frit, painted and slrbnished
Ix'autlfully. llaa four oak Iratea atrbnuhed and paiited to look nat¬
ural. Makea a Terr pretty and atuaei.re article for any borne
i'omtu In tao slaes. For Table. No. KU3. alze 15x1ft. $30.00 per
Dozen. Sample, poatpaid. for $2.75. No. 801 la aire 18x81. $42.00 per
Dozra. Till* alze la for plaa.0. Sample, postpaid, $3 75. You
tills tiumbtT to appreciate IL Order p few at oi.oe. You will
we kiHiw,

BRADFORD & COMPANY. INC.. ST. JOSEPH. MICH.
T. A. WOLFE'S SUPERIOR SHOWS
With the passioR of the Caro (Mich.) engaRement, another milestone wa« marked in the
Itinerary of fair dates for T.
A. Wolfe’s
Huperior Hhows and now they are On their way
to their State fair activities.
Caro, like other fairs of its kind, had two
big days with a oorrespi-nding depression On
the closing day. but stood up sturdily an<) the
date goes on the good side of the ledger. The
auto promotion was handled very ably hy Bert
Heard and helped In no small way to give the
fair much wider piihlicity. as well as serving
to bring pe-nde to the last day of the event.
‘The shows were open to the pnhilo on Monday
evening, giving the local people an opportunity
to see the attruetiuns, as well as being a
good medium s)f puhlieity.
Tuesday started
with a whirlw'nd of events that packed the
grand stand to eapacity. which, together with
the home-coming M-hediile, brought many facet
to the city that hud not lieen seen in years.
Wednesday was designated as “Dollar Day"
and a feast of good things awaited the fair
Tlaltors, as It was a rlianre to romhine hiislnesR with plessure and the estimated attend¬
ance was close to the 2O.p(»0 mark. Thurs<lay
was Farm Day for the residents of Tuscola
County.
Special feature* were arranged for
that day which apiu-aled directly
to them,
which, with the many family gatherings that
took place, made the day long to he remem¬
bered.
From an early hour the fair was in
full swing and at noon Secretary "Barney"
Ransfleld said; "There is a bigger crowd here
today than ha* ever been on this fair ground
before.’’ Tlie many exh bits were crowded all
day. the ml(7way Jammed with
amusement
seeker* and the grand stand had a rapacity
hnalness.
It was estimated that over .30.000
pass'd thru the turnstile* before the cloee of
tha day.
The next objective point Is Niagara Fall*.
N. Y’., which I* a fill-in date, to await tho
shows’ apiiearance at the Rochester Exposition,
and from then on it will be a succession of
State fairs, starting at .MIentown.—W. X.
klacCOLLIN (Pres* Representative).

GREAT LYRIC SHOWS
Gla.frow, Ky., Auc. 29.—The Great Lyric
Rbowa arrived here after a 200-mlIe move to
fumiFh all midway attraotionH for the iZouth
Kentucky Fair, which opens tomorrow for a
four-day run.
This will be the first fair held
In OlasRow for five years and the first earnlval in the last four years.
The shows are
now on their fifth fat of the season, with
twelve more to follow, takinR them Into Ten¬
nessee,
Mississi|ipl,
Alabama
and
OeorRla.
TayIorvl!le, Fern Creek and Hrodhead, Ky.,
were up to expectations, but the last week’s
stand at Liberty (Ky.) pair was a total
tilank.
Paris (Tenn.) Fair next week.
DurInR the stay at Fern Creek there were
several visitors from the J. F. Murphy Shows
and the Majestic Exposition Shows, both of
which were playinR I.ouisville, Ky.
Mr. Mur¬
phy came with Tom Terrell and Charles Beas¬
ley to renew old arquaintanees.
The Great I.yrlc Shows are carryinir four
shows, two rides and several concessions.
C.
R. Smith hand'es the Great Lyric MinstrelA
with twelve performers, a sli-pleee orchestra
and Jan hand.
Eremh’s Flve-in-<lne. ConRress
of Athletes. Circus s de-Show, merry-RO-roiind
and Ferris wheel complete the lineup of paid
attractions.
Ander'-on's AIl-.4merican Concert
Band and Jerry Martin’s colored Jaxz hand
famish the music.
The mansRcment Intends to enlarpe the out¬
fit as soon as the railroad conditions permit.
The staff Inelndes Bob Sickels, manager; J. A.
Anthony, secretary and treasurer;
Fred
C.
Clark, Reneral superintendent; J. J. L’oyd,
legal adjuster; Owen C Hill, press representa¬
tive; D. A. I’owers, general announcer; C. R.
Smith, trainmaster, and "Whitie" Goodrich,
electrician.
The show moves In four cars.—
OWEN O. nil.L (Press Repr->sentative).

Japaneselamp Shades

O. A. BLAIR IN CINCY

S. W. BRUNDAGE WANTS
-FOR-

S. W. Brundage Shows
(NOW EN ROUTE—TWENTY-THIRD YEAR)

Brundage Bros’Carnival
(A NEW ORGANIZATION FOR 1923)

People and Carnival Attractions capable of as¬
sisting us to hold and sustain our dependable
and reputable standing in the amusement field
for this and next season.

Especially want to hear from
people in all departments of the
Carnival Business.
Acts,
Shows, Rides, Musicians, Elec¬
trician, Advance. Want Sleep¬
ers, Flat, Stock and Box Cars.
These for the Brundage Bros.’
Carnival, 1923.
We have exclusive rights for all games at the In¬
dustrial Exhibition and Pure Food Show, at
Kansas City, Kansas, week Sept 18, plenty
of space. Can use concessions at International
Wheat Show, Wichita, Kansas, two weeks,
starting Sept 25. Also have ^uth Iowa Fair
and Exposition, Oskaloosa, week Sept 11; a
sort of a Semi-State Fair.
Four weeks with
crowd-getting features to pull ’em and with other
events to follow.

AmiisemfBt
Attrartloos, latlettaliiirK. Ky . and well kuuwa
to showmen playiDK that section of the enuntrr
I'?*
*•“' ‘'moinnali office of
The Ullllxiard.
Sir. Illair stated that hla sne‘■‘•'...'‘T.'"*■“'1 Frolic. siacM
at WiIl.amstoD. M. 5 a.. was a Rratlfyink suc¬
cess and that he la now worklnR on another
prumlHlnir ••doInKs". a K. of r. festiral at
Kenora, W. Va., the latter part of September.

KANSAS CITY
(Continued fr^m pace 84)
•hipped tiro months airo and the express eo»
pany wants to know what to do with them
Also to notify F. (Iwens, said to lie with
Wortham’s World's Ite.t Shows.
Will these
parties kindly communicate with this officet
The jswor Rrothers last week headlined the
hill et the Main Street, the Junior ilrpheum,
aa "Impersonatora of the Sontliern .Wero".
Fred K Heed, secretary of the K it ({.ed
Greater Shows, came Into Kansas F ty Anxutt
20 from I'ealiody, Kan., and left .tuRust 25
to rejoin them.
Mr. Heed came to see llomr'i
ZooliiRlcal .trena Company and said business
with the shows was very fair.
-Mrs.
L.
Y’uunR, handlioR the Kentucky
IVrby At Kleclric Hark, la a lady that It a
hustler and one that knows how to w n and
please the crowds. This is Mrs. ToonR’t third
season
at
Klectrlc r.irk. but her hustenL
Thomas Y’DanR. was many years In the imnscment Rtme, and after hit death Mrs. YoasR
"tried her band’* and has been very successfol.
Clifford
Perr.T,
formerly operator of “nie
Alps, attraction at Electric Park, Is now sec¬
ond fare msn on the Derby Racer there.
Eddie
Rrirendine,
collector for the Derby
Rarer, in Electric Park, was sererely Mttea
by a parrot last week.
This Is the iast week of picnics at FslP
mount
Park.
t'nless the weather remaiat
warm,
Flalrinonnt
will close September 8.
Elapiier niRht every Eriday has been a baft
aurcess for F5iIrmount.
The Seventh Annual Mardl Gras will flnlah
fleptemher 9 at Electric Park, but the park
will lie open the followinr week, havina bees
leased to an orRsnitatlon here the week of
September 11.
II
W. Ileathfle'd. niwoclated with the 0.
W. Parker Interesta, writes from San Eranclaca
that Mra. Parker left there last week, hat
she fot stranded In j»fockton. Calif , on aeconnt of the strike; also was held up In Detver. bnt she la home In loeavenworth now.
C. W. was leavInR for Is>s Anaeles. then ROinR to Toronto, from there to Coney Islaad.
then to loeavenworth and hack to the CoasL
C W. says that this projKisItlon he has la
California, especially on the licach by tha
Cliff House, la roIbr to be a wonderful thlnR.
He expects to have a wall mostly of Riata
to act as wind shield, so that everythinf will
he enclosed and In that way It will be a
year-roond amosement place.
He exi>ecls to
have aome new rides and some very special
features
never
haixlled or seen anywhere,
Beathfleld further says.
The
biir
Parker factory of I^avenwnrtB
•hipped
to O.
A. Wortham for the Toronto
Kxpositlon
two
wheels, one a biR superior
model and the other a miniature.
The John Francis Shows are reported to ba*a
ilayed a red one at Eureka, Kan., for tbs
air there the week of .kUROst 21.

J

PAN
WHEEL
^^16
51
Af
^

ROUTE: Fairbury Fair, Fairbury, Illinois^ week
Sept 4, and as above.

,

REDUCED

PRICE* ON CHINESE

MARUNI & COMPANY,

$8.00
10.00
10.50
11-00
HirN

SLACK MFC. CO.
128 W. Lake St..

Chicago. III.

FOR SALE

Colors as follows: Rose, Red, Copen,
Gold, Green, Pink.

335 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. ILL.

7- Number,,
8- Number..
10-Number..
12-Number..

BABKETSt,

Per Dozen, $140.
Per Gross, $14.00.

Our New Catalog is now ready.

In dlwith
stand and
pana.

liAAdfiuirteni for T>olU. rtndy, Atumtmm
mivorwan*. rtlkiw To|h
Vaaco
Ni»rp|Uf«.
fiUiktf. WhrrU Mid Qmtnfg.
kWid for

Our Sh-irte Is known from Coast to
Coast. We have various types (as
Illustrated).

PRICE;

k

inches

.*1 meter,

APPROXIMATE SIZES: 12x5 laehM. tV/t%4Vt larliM. •'/iX3% laebet. txZVs laebnt. 7x2Vt
V «!■. Ilf Hvc. riiukuxlly iH-lchl liiiUh. Pli-ntifiilly tr'rnm.d »l’h ••ms and ll.a'ia

?».. S2.T5

I.,™,

1 5KS. #3.2S Talcahaa.,
rv-t;

A. kOSS, 2012 No. Haitted St., Chlaaao.

Uellfi

Olvaraay 60M.

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTI8ERB.

* Brana Antomatlc Tally Tald«. rsxl
$100.00
Coat $.111(1 no
Act iiulcli
C HAIUJI-rxT.
I*allsa-k> Amnar. Pirk. N a.. Camly Stand.
__

FOR SALE

20-h. A. I). O. Mo:.»r. Alan Miclilncry and It
fnr 3-pray Mnw. Wzlll R'dlfS’ Cnaatct
B, M. UANH.
50 Pa Ava.. £lnilra. Nc" York.

N». 7»—Tk* Bert Lasts Dell m th* Martrt now rredy
for drlivriy. With Uf that naans toliy. 22 Inrhrt blfh,
»ood-pulji compo.ltl.JO.
llUh-Iu.ite Miireu hoop skirl
ir.J bsnniers.
Ibivy oftrl h feather 'rinuntiig ■« skirt
snj tbadf. The Iki-e wr ii»c on u>p »rf drv»a nukrt a nl.-a
cmitra.t
Tins 1 trimming on shoulders. Psekrd 6 tloa*xi
lo otae. *

Ho. 79. Price $16.00 Dozen
PHICES OF niLVERWARE REDUCED

No. 75—Full 14 incht'si,
dress of best quality metal
cloth, with heavy’ maralxiu
trimming, .\ssortment of
four or five different colors.
Pickwi
11
Parked
0 tioron
dozen to
to ra<tp
case.
racKeu O
uozeu
lo
case.

Mn Rfj-The Nawest Qstrich PlUnC Httll-DrBSS
Stsaatioe— uauXiii riuiiic nuMi uiSM
All carefully seleited Urge plumes.
In assortments of
six fiistiy colors. Doll is 14 inches high, wood-pulp composltkai. ■'mx plsst-r.” Is getting top money wherrrer
used. Packed 6 dozen to case. Ord rs ffH d in rotation.
alioard now and aasure future Uelixeru-s.

Ho. 7®—M-Inch
7^-22-lnch Doll Laina!\vi«ripulp
*'®’
composition,
high lustre
lustre ssieen hoop .skirt,
composition, high
bloomers
bloomers and
and shade.
shade.
Wiiie tins I trim¬
ming
and plenty,
pLntr.of
It. I-ace
I
ming and
of It.
on belt makes
*
* nice
nice contrast.
contrast. YV’o^
YV’orth $1.00 dozen more
than
any similar
similar lamp
lamp produced Packed
than any
$
dozen
to
case.
6

«
DDIfIC
190. 19. I Nlwb

No. 75, PRICE

$5.50 DOZEN
$5.50
«>»“

No. ^Price $9.00 Dozen
UMBRELLAS

Style 101—4-Pltc« ClisM,Uta 8tt .>2.75 per Set
Detachable Handlca, heavy quality Taffeta, wonderful Handlei
Styte III—Fr«« Bawl
. .4.00 Each
Othera get 50c more for the same item.
Styta 132—Alrehal Pertelalers . 4.50 Each
Style MS—LhdlM' Uabrellaa .$4.75 Each
We ..111 lead u.th .x.lrerwarc tlw ^m. aa we do wBh Ik,ll...nd j
WHhmW K*'. D.-sit

Ho.76,Price$l
No.76,Price$l2.50Doz.
UKELELK~
UKELELES

The llest
Beit Ukelelo on the M&rket,
Market. Handsomely
Handsoii
atAioed.
—
,
oeA B
^ e
StVlC 260y PnCCi
«
$15.C
Ot*-" SW*
*» $3-25 Each.

le 260, Price,

-

$15.00 per doz.

ef the lartest CeBca»»ie«sires purchase their eetire supplies from us. “There's •
CClin EAn fllln fllTil Afllir
pa Silvarwarc. Clocht, Baatfcd Bap*. Uubnilaa. Leather Hand Baps. Blankets, Autp 5tNU rUR OUR CATALDGUl
MAX GOODMAN
Cofioral Manager

133 Fifth Avenue
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NEW YORK CITY

Rata Tplpphana Chaan tp AsMIaad 2277 aad 227S.

BILLBOARD CALLERS
(NEW Y«»RK ornCE)
John J. Sloi'k, liuildor of rldinjc doTlooo. In
troin I'bllailelphla for a daj on boalooaa, Saja
kla ni-w r de haa t>ron porfooted. donmnatratod
•Him ,ful J ai.il iliat
hi- aold ono to a lilg
•nuivDii-nt man of san Pranciaco.
R S
Ix/vll,
Iiuuninci’r,
('har>a Dcllill,
John It
UuRi'ra, Arthur (ftonr, Jamioi II.
^Df. Thnmaa Krrnan. Jr.
I'rvdrlck ririch.
Phlladrlphla n-pn-Hi-utativa of The
Billboard.
Will am Fox, I'laim.alonalrr.
W. A, (Snakr) Klnic. the famoaa
animal
•Dd reptlli- trader of Itrownarllle, Tex.
i»n
onnnal tour of tjie continent.
Had a
pocket full of orlera.
Waa xery much anno.xeil
it the raiKirt current that be waa dead. Will
•e.n# -uiob for toiuth .\merlca.
Johnny J. Kline, raiidcTlic manafer and
ppimoter, with iiRIcra in Nexr Y'ork.
Kh hard .t|. Whi-elan, of the Aiierliacb ChneoUte I'll.
Ilaik from a trip to Scrantoo, I’a.
»l■ tell the Elkx'
g,o
Ijy xhomaa
J. MrailT. of New York
“BrouioO John Siillixan, famoiit Wild We«t
•bowman, of Yalimralm. Inil
Wa« accom¬
panied to- h;,
•‘Texaa” Jack SiilllTan. who
naw wutka fur the rnlxemnl Film t'n.. New
lurk
. I«iili>r<' Illi'v. ri-miTor nf n»*miipoMii.
now In wliolfualo iriNonr luiinnoMt anil
of an nil mill.
Waa lll'<■<lm|lanl•1l Iit b.a
T. I'lllj.
ii n'llr nn, of rioTrlnnil.
Ilrail of tho
Swiiiif" »ii>.
Will o|i«'n u N’hw York
I ami I'Xiiaml poMtiirlloii for aoaaon
nv Iti-rnoliia.
u 'Mitiinc nut annn' now
ma from lit* \*»w York olfli'i*.
Inir I* t'amiifli'lil, inaiiaiti'r Ilnniklvn Kloo•■<'i|i|ilv t o.. llr.Hikl.rn N. Y.
Il:iin Itaiiphln, »i>nra««lniuilri\
ho la
ai'ti lI'H .\i;nny .\niu<i-mi-nt Co., iia UmiK
lalaml, V Y.
•
Aliriiham Itnlien, the Smith American carnix-al
■liirn.ili
will sail soon for the Pacldc fiael
of ih.ii ••...intry.
Harry E. Ili>nm-1l. .Tnnf hack from hla eccoiid
tour Ilf Naw EiiKluud.
Vi.ltiil .Mr and Mrs.
J- rraiik Stillinan. ot Lakcwi.id Park. Walcr'"iry t linn.
Jhiiii-. II. I,cnt. coocesalnn.xirc.
IMayinc In
and ariiiind New Y’ork.
'•din P. Martin, of Martin A Itarlhcl. Kich■'■'tid mil. X. Y.
'•* I'diiwlli, cnnrex.iiin mniiaKcr Wnrlil
»l Ib ine siinw.. I.,.ft fur lltini i verlc. W t n .
0 play the fair.
The nbun. have ten day anil
0'^ fair.- Smith-ti, fiill. w
*■' I.eflwleti. fiirnierlv uf I viieblnirit. Y’a
II.x f -r pa.t .even year, lu-en le. .iie,| |n t'larka" 'a
I. at prevent w.ib F I’ Welch
eelr e Co. nf that Mty.
Will be In he.lneaa
•■r l■■l||•elr next year.
Ha. ni.in’iT friend. Ill
th« ahi.w Ini.liua.
Mart Met'iirmaek. Iiidepeiwlent carnival ahi'W" i" 1.
'a’fnre leayina t» plav falra.
u- .
"W'W "f till' I. X I
llanch Wild
''•••t Show, at foncy Kland. N. Y . and un the
" ■ n A i‘lie*'rT Slinwa en liuir.
Ili'iMirt. hn.l*
nix, k.,„|
(■..ncT l.iand
Will take hla C.mcy

1— $10 niue Pearl Bead Necklace,
In fancy box.
2— Pairs Opera Olasses. to case.
2—Gold-Filled Scarf Ptos. to boxes,
2—Fancy Gold-Plated Cigarette Cases,
with Photos.
2—Pairs Gold-Filled Cuff Links, to
boxes.
4—FaniTT Pyrallne handle, 2-blade
Pocket Knlres.
2—Fancy Fobs to hold paper money.
2—Safety Rszcrs. hi metal boxes.
Fit Gillette Blades.
All on a fln# Velret Pad, and,a
1.2lK»-Hole Sales Board. When sold
at ic brings In $60.00.

•how to BridKPtun, N. J.. after the MardI Graa
at the “laland'’.
Has other fairs booked for

M. J. Lapp, owner and manager American Ex¬
position Shows, accompanied by E. (}. Newcomb,
his general agent.
Playing Catskill. N. Y.,
to be followed by Chatham. N. Y., Fair,
in
town to make a few railroad contracte.
Saya
business is good.
John R. Y’an .Yrnam, proprietor Van Amam
Min-itrels.
Reixirts good business and a royal
reception in Iliirl ngton, Vt. Will close a sea¬
son of ."xt weeks in Syracuse. N. Y., soon. Af¬
ter painting the car and strengthening the per¬
formance the Minstrels will again open for a
long tour.
Mr. Van .Yrnam said Eastern Can¬
ada was very go6d.
Thomas Kirby and Edward Livingston. Were
looking for free aets for a Masonic celebration
Your profit $47.50
to be held in .Ylbcny, N.
September 22.
C. Frank Stillman.
Just after visiting Star
S!x^ of xwd. 12x15 ku'hrft,
Light I’ark. Bronx. X. Y.. tin- park he helped
►
N*. BB0I7—All i'oroplete for
to build.
Said he was given a royal reception
by the present manager. Captain E. YV’hitwell,
and former assoeiates still xvitb it.
Will H. n'll. Has three aets working Hill'*
Society Circus. Margaret Hill’s ponies and the
25'> with order, balance C. O. I>. Send for i >-ur OataloR. Just out.
Wilbnr Circus, all well Isiokcd up at fairs and
in vandeTille.
His set will elo»e the season
2l1-tlSmW.NMi$MSL
when Lnna Park eb'ses.
lie is much pleaseo
with the outlook in vaudeville.
CHICAGO, ILL.
William .Tosh Pslv
Been out thirty week,
ahead of Yerkes Grcheetra and Concert Cotlipany. Went a* far west as Texarkana Ark.,
and back.
Will leave New York soon to take
the second advance laisition with the Sir Il i-r.v
Lander Company, to play twenty weeks to the
Pacific Coast and hack
M. .T. O'Grady. Motored to Scranton, Pa., to
piay bis coni-essions at the Elks' celebration.
Hit $1 Hm Season fsr tht Concession Trade and Others
promot*-d by Thomas Bradv. of New Y’ork.
.Tames W. Boyd, lias closed ns general ngent
James M Benson Shows. T.cft for Little It-vk.
Ark., to get his antomoblle shipped I'list. Ssy.
he will now become associated with Bcrard
Smnckler in the iiromotioii nf a string nf inIn till Silk and all Colors.
Bijr stock on hand.
d<K)r shows.
Will start xvork in a coiini.- of
tveeks.
$42.00 In doz. lots; $39.00 doz. in 6 doz. lots.
Johnn.v Hughes
Comedian and hiirlesrine pro¬
ducer, of New Y’ork.
Harry E. Skelton. Opened the celcbralion f.ir
ab7»‘‘HlJI!dle“"a” Ctte/I
.
I"
1®^ *"‘1
* * *»•
the Firemen at Port Jefferson. L I.. .Yueist
2S.
Joe Fox. .Terr.y Greene and Irwin Knott, of
the Bernstein Cirnival Ti'urs.
YVill leave srwn
for an exter.de.! tour in fon-ign parts. op, iii:.g
Oar t’mbreiu» are xu»ranlred and natiutiany knowii.
Oepusit r.xiuirr.1 .a all .w.tTs.
in Haiti in Sept.iiiiicr.
Colonel Tinnier Vinton, veteran showman No'v
in a commercial I ne in N.-w Y’ork
Signor .Ylfonso O'.YvIno. conductor nf O’.YviPHILADELPHIA’S LARGEST UMBRELLA HOUSE.
no's Concert Band, of Boxton. I'n.c 'cd a band
of TPO. fbe lamest in the wor'd
II • was ne.
companied by General Pisano, the exfiert marks¬
man of vaudeville and piefnre fame
Tex .Ynstin. I'ninons contest iir-'mefer
YVa*
aeettmpanied bv Frank Mo'.re, bis nss=Hta*it Now
at Madison Square Gard-n. g.-tting ready for
the h’g event to be he'd there in N’loemlicr
William IT o.mtxel, manufacturer of carousels
and organs. Philadelphia.
To Join on wire, for John T. Wortham Shows, lYass. Burltone. Trombono, Alto
Chris IPnkeldav, of the Columbia Park Dodg¬
(uul Clarinet. l.onp. sure season. Money sure. Wire FRANK FLACK, Band* em Co., North Bergen. N. J.
master, Quanah, Tex., Sept. 4-9; Childreaa, Tex., Sept. 11-16._
Mr. and Mr*. Ralph lllcharda.
Just before
leaving for Harrlshnrg. Pa . to open the seasOD
(Continued on page 9’2)
BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS.

$12.50

HECHT, COHEN & CO.,

Detachable Handle Umbrellas
“Frankford Foldrite”

l^tS

raU'*Nlad!u<h.bu^aiIdi«’:•" il“* 1®^ wil 1^2.50 doz.HI 6 doz. lots

FRANKFORD MFC. CO.,

906 Filbert St., Philadelpliia, Pa.

Musicians Wanted
i w

SEPTEMBER 9. 1922

Novelties,
Specialties, Etc.

GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS

(33
831
832
834
835
836
829
508
8'28
1854
(21
(22
310
12(3
27B
298
■30
599
547
•37
267

Per Dana.
Otaeiat Indiaaa . 30.30
Bofehiat Fur Mtakrys.83
Fur Muukrya—extia larxe site. 4.00
Juaulas Fur Dost . 4.00
Jumslat Fur Rabbits . 4.00
Cbarllc Cbaalla Mtcbaalcal Dolls.. 3.73
Cualt Dalli. lO-tarh .. 4.00
"
'•
16-lneh . 6 00
"
••
la-bicb; hi* skirt
7.00
•*
••
19-liich: bit wire circle
dress . 10.50
Talkiai asd WalkiBf Osll. H-bieh.. 7 30
Same as abOTe. 15-iiich. 10.50
Beautiful CsnuaB Bauus Dalit. IS*
Uicli. with movu.r eyes . 16.00
Same as abore. 19- neh.21.00
Mama Dulls. 27-Inch .21.00
Clows Mams Dolls. 27-lndi.22 Su
Rsssrs (road Trays, with hindli)... 9.00
'’Rut Bawls . 15 00
••
Fruit Btwis . 2'’.20
**
Ruisr Btwl, with 12 sponnt. 23.80
**
20-Piaau Nicktl SIlytr Sttt. 31.20

Par Dozen.
640 Towel Sett. 3-Pioce .$ 6.00
170 ^.slatort. 2-ppii. ahiminum. 9.00
B-i B aded Bjff. faiK'y. larfe slae, with
draw ttrlncs . 12.00
908 IsaancM Laesuered Boxtt. sett cf
two.
Per Dszea Sets . 12.00
912 Same as ih vc, seta of 5.2I.C0
430 Cbiasxa Markets, nests of 5. di u*
ble rltifs on two Itrsezl.33.C0
478 Rune at alsire. duulile riiii:> on all 42 CO
X-6 Childs*
Parasols.
26-iiicti.
fJt cy
isilered chith . 3 50
6338 Manhura Sett. Irory. 6>piere . S.OU
6565
"
••
9-piece . 7.50
206
••
“
21-Piece . 15 00
5622
•'
•*
" “
In hrtH'jiiid
yelTet cs»- .
, 16.JO
€563 Manicure ^ti. 21-plecc. d*soia'.ed
Ivory . 24.00
939 Eimond Blankets . 33.00
840 Beacon
»•
.43.29
841 Cavuso AN-Wosl Bl.mkctS . 66.00

Streetmen’s and Pitchmen*s Items!
A-IS
A-14
A-15
A-lt
A-ll
A-lB
216
411)
A-17
A-10
3.357
370
10
0870
0870
393
030

Per Grots.
MIslaturo Broocktt .S 1.00
Bint Bird Aitrtt Brooches . 1.25
Buttorflv asd
Blut
Bird Tinsel
BrotchN
. I 50
Imsorted Luekv Chtrmi
l.OO
Atioiicd Animal Wstvh Charm*.... 165
Straw Finasr Trass .
• 0
iumplau Frsot, orMi Dhpler mseba I.OI
Hztsr BUdt4. QllicU* Up-, u - ... o.uo
Cherry Wood Plpas . . 3 00
Costs
"
••
6.00
CIssrctls Holdsr*. assurted. boxitd.. 3 50
Msma. Bookt. with mirror backs.... 3.75
Pausr Paratsls . 5.00
Usk BuMos asd 8«aii Pin
fancy pearl trimmed . 6.00
Pull-Astrt Link Buttust, pretty as¬
sortment
. .. 9,00
Wirt Arm Bands, nun-rurt. Iioxm., 5.50
Clutch Poacllt, heary nickel. 6.00

165
832
718
173
7542
7563
7564
021
521
522
500
1541
1530
1542
651

Per Grots.
Gold-Plated Clutch Pencils, w tb
clis
.$ 8 50
Aluminum Penc.l Sharuvnrrt . 7.50
Ladies* Fastv Mrt.d G rdlet
12 60
Lsdiet’ Mctel V.n tv Ucrinr Boxes 10 80
Lsd'ict* Chain Neek'atts. m In . .. 18 00
BoaiiPful
Fan y be. d
Neckljres.
wtlb tahteU
19 50
Lons Oral Bsad Nevklzics.21.00
Photo CMarette Cos-x
. 15 00
Ejector diart-rte Hold.rt. 15 00
EJeettr Pen Heidrrt
. 15.00
Mtu'o ConiMsition
Rubber Belts,
flrst rrxde . 16.50
5-ls-l Tool Kits . 18.00
Same an ature. corruxatt-d. NEW . I9.5J
5-in-l Tool KTs. in wood oontabi>-r 21.00
Cdletto Tyue Razor*, in rclret Ikitnl
cats . 24.00

Salesboard Operators* Items!
48
■31
4007
41
500
0740
821
822
8127
1001
248
1000

itil
804

Photo Clfirctta Caaet. Imported, large
are
E.VTIKEI.Y NEW!.
Cerktarsw Kahwa. two blades .
Kalfa and Puncll Cwabiaatlea, imp.,
Ja>4h Kaivaa. itac handle. 3-bUde. ..
Graaa Jule* Flaaka. 2-on.xco, Mlyer
plated .
SlttlBi Bull Dafl Clanr Liihtera. S-tn.
PIM Ofta, tepiece. boxe-t....
Rime aa abore. better read*.
Indatliwctlbiu Paarl Naahlaeao. with
solid gold rlaai«.
Dc4tah “Cllda** ladMtructible Pearl
Neeklarta. with solid x-dd cUsiis
Oaanlaa "La Taoaca" Paarl Nacklaaaa. 24-Inch
.
Dtitah ladaatructlble Peart Ne^lacea,
24-lrcb. with It-karat wh'te gold
clasp, act with gw.uuie diamond. Re¬
tail (rtca oi ticket, 830.
Koai-A-Part Llak Buttun nad KumA-Pirt Belt Bufkla Set.
Paa asd Paaoll Seta, to box.

Each.
842 Flath|i«ht*.
extra
Urce.
ortamu
face. 3-iell .
.$ 1.50
22 Combiaaticn Calundar Clock*. 2.25
7(M Grauiaa
Co 4m
Clack*
THAT
REAIJ.V CrrKBO! . 3.50
129 Mahoxaay Clock*. K-day. 9x13. 3.50
10 Travcliao Hand Baa*. IS-liKti. oomposltloa rul>tM-r,
Laiok
like real
leather .
3.50
1040 Walkint Cana and Silk UmbralU
Cumbiaathin
3.75
485 Psari Oacra Glasxe*. imiswt d. hixh
rride. in cloth liax. with fancy .haw
strlnxs . 3.75
1181 Imaorted Field GlatsM. i.b'kel and leatlier
trim, idjuatahle. clear lens,
loin
ranxe. in leaiherotte cirryb’ix case.
with itrar . 3.75
1592 Samp aa aliove. larger size, mure
powerful . 5.00
201 Thcnualwire Jara. 2-<Tuart; keep food
or liquid* hot or cold.. 5.25
411 Same at above, xalloci capacity. 7.00

Other Fast
Selling items!
8383 Beautiful Fancy Beaded NecklaMiT .(*f7s*
3371 Jade aad l*t Coinbiaatlsa Neoklaoea. 3.50
3300 Cbarry Red Necklacaa. 3.50
3370 Aauamarina aad Jft Comb. Nocklaea* . 4.00
23 Drag Knive*, sliver plated: puali lever
and blade app ar* . 3.50
OB NhYel silver trays. la\13H Inchc*... 1.75
3 Nickel Silver Bread Tray*. 2.00
20 Nickel Bilver Crumb Set*. ... 2.0J
390 Mdctary Brushr*. lu box. Per OazM
Set* . 3 75
3373 Ciiarette Haider*. Imported. 3.00
0114 Gaaulne "Kum-A-Part'' Link But¬
ton*. Ii tndiviJuil Imxcs. 3 50
0101 Beautiful Ear Riat*. Imported. 3.50
300 Ratary Hand Fan* . 3.75
1103 Wallet*, all batlier . 2.00
340 Atwrted Peail Handle Bre^ Kaivaa.
Berry Spaoni. Gravy Ladle*, etc.... 4.25
505 Vacuum BettUa. imported, pint. 5.50
507 Same ai abore, aluminum . 7.20
503
.
"
oomiRated.. 9.00
508
"
" 503. quart. 15.00
843 Midtct Fauntaia Pm*, amalbat in
thr world . 8 50
2817 Vanity Bexei. with four fltt:n.:A bbnk
and brown leather. 8.50

ir

NdTK—\Vr luiiill* th* famo’it "Oak Brand'' To,
llalliuii,—Ibr Itlur Box with ihr Yclkmr Ulamui d
TliP effeit of the ra lr<«il ►ln.|iiin'n'e alrike baa UItI.
hi't'ii l.lt by the Ureiit latlen.i'n .Shnwa lu the
\Vr •p.-.-UliM- In Adrertlxlnx Hallooni. Tnur nama
li.rs III' two (alre. one iii .Mii.ai.iir| and the other alij ad priiil.d un No. 70 Urrr, rounil. aa«nrird color
Kalkxata aini idiliiprd aamc day order la rn-rlTcd. fur
Id <tCnOiom.x, liei'aii-e nf a rHlIroad'a anntuinied
inuli.lil.v to move them.
l i eoiieeniieiiie there
Ml.Se PER 1.000.
I,UK til ell a Khifi in the vh-'A 'a rmite and tiian.le No. TO llrarv H»iaid
III., is hi iirj pla.'isl week of .AuKiiKt IW
llallnona. Per Qroaa t T.ti
for the benefit of the KuLlen Cliih ilonee KilDd.
Rxtra nearr
However, the «howa' Texa' route will be fol'Tratiapanr.l Oaa Rallewid as I r'k’lnoll.v |■lann•■ll. oi>eninc at the
Per OroM
3.0C
Ili.iit t’o.intv Puir. Cn-enTille. Si-ptemlMT 11.
No. TS Kxtra lirary (.aa
The Soldiers and Sailorn' Keniiioa. at Salem.
lUllnona. 'Pwo-Col.ir,
^
III., week Ilf .Viicnst T. and the Kisli Pry and
with
Plan.
Sura.
RKjn
I'nrle Ram. rtr. Per
GCr*
I'li: iilv.il. Ill ardslow n. III., week of .AiiKii^t H.
Oroaa . S.SO ^HL
w le leil-letter eni::ii:enienis.
\Vni
liar.son.
^n.«
iiimi.iuer the e.irry-ii» all and KIl whi*el, Ih all No. SS tartc Round
Souanrtm.
with
-nl.■.•s iheM* dev*, as he la rnJoylDK the Iwnt
white atrna. Per Or. 2.2S
V. a'l.n lie has had in nereral yeara.
"Siiorty"
t o bran Joined at Iteardstnwn with aereral ron- No IM Lartrat llai.<
ater lUlloon on Hia
l e » o-.s.
Itaker's llle I'ireiia Side-Show also
Market Kalay.
Ptiimt Quality. .No Rrcmda.
jo iiisl at the same eit.r. Jack Mannlrr. manaP.r Oroaa .. } g,
r the “seapl 'nes". i« placink hla "honae in
{{.•M M bite Hoia d Urary Balloon StMa. Per
onler '. so to s|ieak, for the feran dates, and
add tional liehts. tiavs and hiintlnc now adorn
Lanta Yellm piyta* BlrdV with Umy 'ihvonM
^
bis (simlar ridine tlerice. which la also harink
Sth-ka
Per Oroaa . 5 75
a pros(.eri>iis season.
Kddle ITearts. late of the No. 0 Return Balia Per Uraaa .J..! i m
Jaiiiea Patterson Trained Wild Animal Ocut. No. % Return Halla. Per Oroaa .
i'ji
ia framlPB a new attraction and is exported to No 10 Ketum Rails. Per Oruaa.
lU
Join the eararrn sism
Ih at R.J Tape.
Per Ib.
1 ja
The tlroat Patterson Shows’ enkSfcmont at Routenir T'liicy Heary Potlahi^l Whips Per
Jorsoyvlllo, III., week of Auen*t 21. under the
.»4.00. tSOO. MOO. t7.M. 0 00
Paney
I>ude
Pipea.
Pea
Oroaa
.
j./;
ao'piees of the .\merican I.e(tlon. tho handleapiied by rain, proved profltsldo. All of which Oold-P)a>d Pet Pipes, out dozen to a card. Pt
Ikiaeu
.
I jg
Is 'ecord'iie to a represontstlvo of the alsive
I'alaliaah Ptpea. uoe dozen Iw a card Per D»z
7S
ebotra.
lairte Auto Him Olaatea. Per Oroaa..
tM
.'*UI1 Olaiaea Per Oruaa .. Me aaO 2.7i
.'illr r Plated Olau Truotpetz
Mllahle (or
BILLBOARD CALLERS
HaiUea.
Per Oro..a ..
4M
Water Oun». Per Oroaa .
.
4 M
iCoiitiuii-'d ftom pane Dll
I'aiier I'aeaaola. made of tlaaiie |iai»r, heary
czrdlaiar.l hat die. ■■oruitnn tr<l In up.'n «d
with tbrir ma);ic.-il ru.id kIiow. imw b<Kikeil
cluar. azaxcied beautiful rvloia .
r-did for the tour.
. Per inwrii Me; ptr Oron. 0.50
Ilamda Ben
l>Id not yo to Ranttor. Me , to Rye a* .1 Tonfue Halla
Per Oto«
.
4.00
Join the Frank J. .Miirpliy Slmwe ae be >jid be It.-it Kunnlni MIc., per Oroaa ..
4.00
w< mid.
INaprr I>o)la. Bith Ruttlea and Motto Buttona.
J.
Walsh.
1* prnmotliix a celcbratlim for
Per Dow* .. tl 00: per Orots, 11.00
the Bay Niirserr of the Nnc- of the .Madonna
Honae. New Y ork
(laear t’l Jurne.r. president Winter Canlen
Porporatien of America, sr th bead<iiiarter« in
Dctrcdt.
Will'am .7 TTanley, rcneral ayent .American
Toney Island Sbowa.
Bat k from
an elitht
mouths* tour of the rontinent of South .Amer-

Automatic
Revolvers!
.22
,25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.32
.25
.25
.30

Cal. '•Brawn ia*
. 9
"
•■Fritz-Mina* .
** "Medal"
.
" '*0»a’*—breaks opeo..
" "Schmaister** .
•* "Zenna’*
.
" "Ortiiaa" .
" "Ortava*” .
and .32 Cal •'Walther*'*...
and .32 Cal. "Mauler".
Cal. "Lu**r". with extra
magaxlna .

3.75
5.50
8.00
6.50
6.50
6.50
8.50
6.75
7.50
9.50
16.00

m r
.
/Vorc -

25*^ deposit required oa all
C O. U. orders
WK DO
NOT DBUVER FREE Wh-u
suie'l It-noj ars ordered, include enough to
cuver parcel pnat chanrea; otberwiae shipment
• 111 be made by exprrm.

M.L.KAHN&CO
Arch Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PAa^
PM

SINCE 1111-QUALITY, RASH AND SERVICE
"AND YOU

MUST HAVE PROMPT SERVICE FOR
THE FAIRS."
Extra large Fan Dollv, trlmmwl with Tk-sel and Ostri-'h. in the folluwlnr *l/rs:
12-iich.
4U Iticlies of Ostrich.
.5 6.50
I.Y-liich.
42 iDclui of Batrbti.
17-inch. 4S liichea of 0*te1ch.
20-ln<h.
51 In'-hea of Oitrirb..
HrruUr sire MaraUni and Tliiael Aisortcd Fan Dolls;
15-incb at 56.00. 17-lncb at $6.85 and 20-iuch at $8.80.
12. 17 and 20-lncb Oversixe Fai, Dolls, trlmm-d wrih
coniMnation of Tolnred Marabou and Natural Ootricfa
Trimming, making big hit.
Send $2.29 for three aaroplr*.
251* drp-Mli with all orders. Iialaiire C. O. D

44 Lispaaard Otreet.
NEW YORK CITY,
lOne Block Below Canal Htre«a.|
Pbaaa. Canal 193$. NMht aad Sunday. Drydnak 2032.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOABD.

Coneessiouires

T

STREHMEN, AGENTS
Best Qiality SIk Keittid fits

Etrrr Tie fuaransrad Rryt onalA1 PInard and Billy TTall, musical artists and
Ity.
Ooarantaed not to wrinkle
comedians.
Closed with the Sam Sidman htirBeautiful laaorted oolora
leiuiuc show when it closed at the Majestic
Theater. WashinKton, D. T.. .Viiiru«t 20.
Will
$4iS pm in. S4I.N pof friti
play Tandcville.
Sample Tla. prrpaitt Mt.
Itichard M. AVIieclan. HeprcsonfIny the Auer¬
bach Thticolatc To.. New York.
Charles BePhil. free act artist, plarlnc parka
and fa'rs.
Jlakini: a success at Bn imland
l>l4rk
Park. Newark. X. J.
and tan oolur*.
Mary klaruaret McBride, special writer New
■Saa
AI I flrata
York Krenini; Mall, just Ix'fore sailiuK for EnWIt
rope.
Btant
rI
toinis Einir. comedy maciclan. playiny randenJpig
BuckWw or »dl.
Tllle.
Ruva he has addeil Juxeliiii; to the act.
Buiklra. I'ea Oruaa.
$18.00
Ban .7. T.tiiin. producer of tabloid productions.
Deal witb lu and get prompt t.rvlcr. Onler* filled
Back from u vaist'oii in Ilaraiia. Cuba.
same
day
aa
t.-rclr^l.
Send
(or
new
Catalog.
IT IS
Maresret Hast, of the Csst-O Pine Co.. New
Y’ttrk.
Has a new very attrartlTe motiT car FUEC. tj'x cash with all order*, balat.ca C. 0. D.
for adTertisInx piirptises.
■"•-"20 8. Hilited St.
. r\. Dr(A./U T • CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.
•Terry Barnett, concessionaire; Walter 8. Kel¬
ley, Sam J. Banks. I’.liner J. AValters. Jnleu
I.arTflt. Herbert Clia«e. of Scarltoro Hotel. New
York; Ilarrr K. Skelton, concessionaire; S. W.
tJloTcr. manayer Cayuse Blanket Co., New York;
Marjorie Kay, vaudeville sliiKer.
Felix Biel, accompanietl by BiAxert Balton.
motion picture director. Just after a visit to
Atlantic City. N. J.
1. I'rwbk.
Representlne Wyse-Balley, Inc.,
distributors of electrical socclalties. New Y’ork.
Melville B. Itaymond, of the .Arthur H»t)kiDs
theatrical enterfirlsea.
Ia baDdlinx ’’The Bid
Soak” Comgiiny.
Forrest E Crosman. manager, back with the
’■Hairy Ape”, which oi>eiia I.abor l)ty at the
l-yrlc Theater, Philadelphia.
M.vstic Clayton.
I,cfi for Boston, Mtsa , to
rioae «-ontracts for the Blolie Theater, where be
op» n' h'a "BIx Wonder Show” i« Oclotier 3
Thomas K. Clark. k-'prrsentiUK the Stratford
Candies. Inc.. New Y'ork.
Herman I.ewls, theatrical
nianarer.
Will
axiin l>e hack with one of Aiicnstiis Pitou'i at¬
tractions. makinx his fmirth season with Ur.
P ton.
Was a'-mmipanievl liy H. C. Clark.
John M Uooney.
Has charge of the Nyick,
X. ...
C .A. Bell.
.Adrertisinir linslnesa now.
('alien at J. A. Jackson’a desk; Eaxene
(Frencby) Elmore, former manaxer of Harlem
theati-rs. now a re.sl estate man apeclallr.lng
in
theater
properties in Brooklyn.
l*rloc*
Mysteria. mystir.
To annonnee Harlem Open
Honae and l.afayette Theater
enKaaementa.
Misa Coleman, Jiist from abroad
The only
4'olored woluaa uv.ator
Mr. Watkina. of the
Watkins a Furey |>ub!ishinx bouse. Matthew
W, Shields, re|sirtinx for the second season
with the "Knii>eror Jon<-s” Company.
B.
Taylor, of Ohio State Pnlverslty.
Interested
in colored ai-tors.
His home is In Dayton
Wesley Dobbs, of Atlanta, with the Rtandaisl
Kealty Ac Ia>an <'o., whose olllces are In tbe
Aodltorlnra Theater Biiildinx there
Wm. T.
•McCoy, lir I'u;on and A'etenns' Band. Irene
We*t Huron 8t..
CHICAGO. ILL.
White, cashier of Ita.vo Theater, Hlcbmond,
Lon, Dlataaea Pltana, Suparlw 717k_
Va.
Dr.
Shelley Beorxe, owner Hiawatha
Theater. Paducah, Ky.
I*. K. WatkUis. ''The
Movie Kinx of North Carsibna”. frvim Dur¬
ham.
He o(M-rates a vandevllle theater 'n
Durham
and
eixbt picture houses
In the
State, and has a picture production out
A
B. Itiie, fled reprearntatlTe of "rhe PIttshurx
(Murier, and II. T. I>ewii, photoyrapher of
tbe same puhllcatlon.
Billy Pleise, piihllcity Movihle irma. HloM entmel.
Flrzh tint P*'*^
man of Rnhurhao Uarvlcna, the bix park at four ibireii to a barrel, (luarwitre,! In perfect oonub
Waabinxton, B. O.
Tiffany Tolliver, the dllTo <4>sh' out. entire lot for 1190.09.
trihutor and theater owner, of Itoanoke.
mirAflA STBTIIABV MFfi CO-

RUBBER BELTS

MK

BRODY

EACH

WANTED

GRIDDLE N

SalazT. 135 fM» j»r wek. Till* wt—k 4’annlon.
neit w ek. l otliigt.a . Va. UEirHiiE WEIJ H
World at Hume SIsiwi

■are

Addrwm RICKINO UFU.
Cinctraiatl. Ohio.

CO.

CHARLES F. CURRAN
CAN PLACE two (Irlndere alao Man and Wife on
crfitage. for aingle pit alsiw. for Houitu-m Fair*.
ig w-avon. 1 funlah tranaportallun and meal* tfter JotnUif. Curt Jolujirni. wire roe qubk. Addrtoa
C. F. ri'HRAX. SmiUi Greater Rbowi, ChaJbbertlmtx.

K

EXCLUSIVE EATINO PRtVILtet
R'llofoiitnlne. Uhlo.
ThM wtak BUWM
belt wart. CoTlngton. Va. OBDMB WBa

SEPTEMBER

%

93

1922

THE BILLBOARD’S CAMPAIGN
(CuntiDued fr«m page 70)
help It aloiif.
SometbiDfr hai to be done
now—not twenty yean from cow.
So ahoot,
old man, and eboot straight.
The agents are
for yon and we will do our bit to help.
I
mean, of course, all the agents ahead of
the better class of shows.
(Signed) n. E
BL.\VKEN9HIP,
General Agent, Donaldson & Bobertaon' Shown.

24 INCHES

$13.50 DOZEN
BIGGEST FLASH OF
THE SEASON

Washington, D. C.. August 27, 1922.
Editor The blllb»ard—I have been reading
all of your articles pertaining tu "cleaner
and better shows’* w'.th much Interest ami hope
the Btepa you are taking to accomplish this
end wii: be rewarded with great success.
The first thing that should be eliminated
from the carniTal game is *all "grift’’ or
"stealing Joints’*.
These together w th filthy
"girl fhows’’ hSTe a tendency to draw only
men folka to the ‘‘lot’’ who care nothing or
little for the clean show or concession.
My
experience last season sickened me against
the buRlnees so much that I remained off
the road tbia eeaion.
The carniTal I was ont with last season
chose lota mostly ontside the city limits, to
STold the antbority of the city officials against
their filthy shows and "grift Joints", and
the clean shows and concessio.na stood aa mach
show of doing any business as a snowball
la -.
And when they dM show Inside the city
limits all wad well ‘Until about Thursday
when ererything was “flxe<l’’.
Then they be¬
gan to slam op p. c. Joints all over the lot.
Why they seen placed them in front of my
Iwnner line, right next to my bally stand
and on sexeral occasions within fifteen feet
of my ticket box in front.
8o you can see
what chance 1 bad of making an opening.
And upon complaint, the only answer I would
get was, "We hare to get the money some¬
how for our next R. R. moTe."
.tnd so they move at the expense of the
clean shows and concessions.
1 xiaited a
camiTBl showing here last week.
No wheels
were allowed to work, bat ont of thirty con¬
cessions there were flee “swinger balls’’, and
the only difference in the two it, on a wheel
yon win once in a while, but on a "swinger
ball** nexer.
Now if the enmixal owners do not bow to
tbe wishes of honest show people and rid
themselxes of ail the ‘•grift”, etc., the next
best thing to do would be to expose them
to tbe city officials and pnblic as well.
I may as well add that I for one will re¬
main away from the show business until such
time that I can get a sqcare deal and baxe
a chance to make a profit on tbe money inxested.
Give tbe real showman a chance to make
real money and be will gixe yon a real show.
Tbe more be makee tbe more be will inxest
and in time tbe business will be up to where
It shonld be.
Bnt by all means let os haxe
"cleaner and ttetter shoxxs”.
Ixing Uxe
Billboard!

Trimmed With i Crown of
Large Ostrich Feathers
Getting Top Money in New York
Tlilt
fr MO

measures, romnletrir dre.'<sed
to polut. 24 inrhaa.

29-In. Doll,Doz.
22-In. Ump Doll, $11.50 Doz.
BUY DIRECT.

SAVE

ZS^.i.

Send for our latest bulletin.
Dnpotil Required With Older.

MANUFACTURERS
Ralph A. FrenMikh, Sales MaMfar.

684-6-8 Broadway, New York City
Local and Long Distnneo Phone:
Spring 6286.

BATH ROBES
FOR FAIRS, WHEELS, ETC
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER TO YOU
EACH BATH ROBE PACKED AnRACTIiTELY IN A DISPUY BOX
tWh-LADIES* BATH ROBE. Miilc of Indian Blanket Cloth, flashy txtlon. Girdle at
s.iti'. Sires
o i8
.$2.50
62^LADI£S’ BATH ROBE. Made of Indian Ulankrt Cloth. Collar, cuffi and pooX't
trimme,! with rihiwn. UitJIe at vialat. t ‘ ry ahouy. The best carnixsl number
we : Lt‘
.St/., it to 14
.:. 2.75
655-LADIE3' BATH ROBE. MsJe "f Chinese Dosizn Blai.ket I'knh. Gillsr. cuffs And
r-. li-I trimmed with silk rll bon.
Eanry girdle at waist. \ 8tuni.in: arUcle.
Krillian' I'Olrrt. .sizr, ji to 44 . 4.00
700—MEN’S RATH ROBE. Made of In.llan Blatiktt Clctb, flashy cokrs. Girdle at waist.
HuiPecil neek
.wizet. small, mrdiuro. large. 2 75
7W—MEN S BATH ROBE, klade ,<t flailiy large plali BUnket Ootb. In brUht colars.
Girvllr at wals'
ButUir.ed n><1i. .-lU.*. small, medium, large.3.00
710—MEN 8 BATH ROBE. Made of Indian Blanket Cloth, flashy colors. Shtwl eoHar.
trinm'd with silk oorO. * Coat style, three buttonn
Girdle at waist.
Slaes,
small, medium, large .-...3.25
712—MEN’S BATH ROBE,
klade of Terry Cloth (toweIlr.g). In bold checked pattern.
C iJle at waist.
Ruitoned net-k . .3.25
TEKMzi: 25% with ordT. balance C. 0. D.

Each
Each
Each
Eaeb
Each
Each
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VWII WIIWMRIWIIV
(THAT ARE GETTING THE MONEY NORTH.
r
SOUTH. EAST AND WEST)

AT REDUCED PRICES

i-s
HI
nLUUUkW
l niVLO
'a--#
WE Arc THE ORIGIN^ORS—^CEPT NO CHEAP
SUBSTITUTES.
Ns. 6—PLCMB DOUj .5
ssr 100
Ns. ^
I®*-®* ow lOG
No B PM ME L.VMP DOLL (as
^
..
T.esA M
iM
Ns. 12 PI.l^E I..4MP DOLL .. 250.00 nar 100
SEPAR-ATE PI.I MBS (sa per cut. ixnl
_
et

n.!rP?ini PUTMB- («rtrt
aod Shade compl ><e> .

WINNER

In Dozen Lots.
Send fat samnlss today and get
our catalog, feataring complete
Ik'S of Musical Inatrnments

KMforSanph.
25% Deposit
with alt
C.O.D. orders,

WM. B. HOLWIOK.

Prairie Hill. Mo.. Ang. 28. 1922.
Editor Tbe Billboard—We are xxttb you for
clean shows.
(Signed) J. H. HARLAN, ,
Secy. Prairie Hill Pair Assn.
Independence. Kan., Ang. 28, 1922.
Editor ’The Billboard—The Free Press has at
different times made a fight at camixals and
nuisance shows.
We faxor clean shows and

L2inD Doll sonsotions '.■•""■is-*' *" ■

|

A SURE

Ensil

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO.
127.129-131-133 West 26th Street,

(Signed)

We Are Mar,u-|
faetursra and Im-j
sorters of Musical
Instruments
Ex¬
clusively. and Are
Tboretere in a PesNisa Ts Give You
the Bisstst Value
for the Leant
Mosey.

A beautiful
Guitar, stand*
ard size, rose¬
wood
finish,
spruce
top,
metai tail piece,
machine head,
pearl
position
dots.

65.00 par 100

(S.gned)

THE D.MLT FREE PRESS.
By A. B. Hamlin, Editor,
-

M. S. POHS CO.
“Musical Merchandise”

100 Fifth Ave.,

NEW YORK.

WEATHER HOUSES

Wltor The Bmw^dtl&lxe^ol'^'^in,o-caned bum camixal companies we
concur fully with your xiews. and want to assure yon that we are willing at all times to
assist you in this good work.
This'c^munity appreciates a good camixal
company occasionally, but as you say, as there
er* some grafting and undesirable companies
,, makes It rather hard on the legitimate com.
Dan?ei
legitimate com¬

Big Flash
in.

$5 Doz.
Half Cash
with Order.

CARTHAGE CHAMBER OF COMMERCB.
Jay Corby, Secy.

KINDEL & GRAHAM

SmUhTArk.. Aug. 28. 1922.
wtely of ten dllTermt
Editor The Billboard—I am with you xery
Try Our Nsw Hair Otvasway DMIs. 8Halt). $25.60 cordially In the matter of cleaning the grafters
.
Bsr IDO.
objectlonsble shows from traxeling amuseI'KEl-BLES. Quantity l^lce .SIJ5 Each ment Cempanies.
BANJO I’KRt. Quantity Prkw .2.60 Email
During tbe past 25 years I haxe signed a
WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES FOR great many cam.xal contracts and haxe always
THE FAMOUS CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS.
bad more or less grief.
BLANKETS .66 00 Eash
/The .Krkanaas law Is pretty tough- on all
SHaW’!..** (With FYinaei . 7 00 Eacti classes of rarnixals, for the operation of any
OLAOEK PARK nL.4NKTTrS .7.66 Each gambling dexice is illegal and. unless there Is
ANTICIPATE YOUR FAIR REQUIREMENTS.
eonalderable ’ filing”, most of the COTcessions
ORDER AT ONCt
are closed, or the layouts hare to be shiftix), so
GOOiS SHIPPED SAME DAY ORDER RECEIVED, that they can’t get the money yery fast.
I
.
mt mmai rDSMAICfkA fkRI
■ "ttle more liberal, but it
-Till Mission it, im rKAHCHcq, cat. isn’t, and there is yery small chance for a
chaage.
I
yery ranch Interested in amusements
— —. e -w—^ w ju I^T
and win be glad to co-opi rste with you In
■ i^y
your campaign In every possible way.
'9
^ ^
m. A—(Signed) RAY GILL.
TWO SATURDAYS, SSISJN.N PAY DAY
Secy. Chamlier of Commerce.

SAMPLE
75 cts.

oomo m a

I klr,tls for Circus Side-Show (state
•r for same.
Special proposition to
tflt ^ One Show to feature.
(Would
„
Qkriivw
rwo*l l.itfoi^l cSntWB.
Ti-1 I
ntnttn
.irunjnter, Plano PlaynT, Flageolette
.nn
TPIi WTiaaI
hVireman for K l wn^
I Opj|P.
No exclusives.
(Lomo on.)
ICH wll Jtfter Joining.
.
into Kentucky.
i', e* Mi i
NS VINITEO SHOVVo,
„ ,
•
<IRK, Mtir.,
BlCknolL lod.

GENERAL AGENT
15-ear thow.

Must know lows. Wlsonntln. Net.ra.ka srj Kw sas terrltery.

Sioux

_

MERRV-GO-ROUNO. tNOWt kPO CONCEiAION*.
fitCRETARY THE DARLINGTON COUNTY COLORLd FAIR A660CIATI0N,
•MNb CaraHit.

WK US.

Maysvliie. Ky.. Ang. 29. I9:s.
Editor The BilllKiard—We are very much
pleam-d that a publication of your standing In
the show business should direct Its attention
••‘c xciy important matter of cleaning up the
ram'vai business.
This city has heen sorely afflicted with craftIng i-arnlxal outfits and the matter has been the
edit-rlal comment in this Journal on
more than one oi'casion.
We haxe not aa yet
suggested the refusal of license to all camixals.
**"♦ ^e haxe asked onr Mayor to carefully in¬
xestigate the petit oners and refuse license to
all exreiit ooneornH of the highest type.
TN e
know there are a few left on the r<’ad. and to
aneh coni’erna ftirnishing clean and wholesome
entertainmert Mtysxllle has alwaxa beckoned a
welcome.
The time haa r>me, however, when
there mnst he anme aort of discrimination.
We shall. In a few days, editorially mention
your campa'gn and shall lend you every assist¬
ance possible in au effort to clean np the caiulXVI huaioeait.
(Signed) FRANK S. DET.L.
Editor Ptihile I.edger.
_
Rtnttgart. Ark., Aug. 29. 1922.
Mttor Tbe Billboard—Will be pleased to oo•panto with you in supporting clean camlytlt.
(Continued on page 102)

Import Co.
2N Fifth Avb.,
N.Y.CiTY

WAKE UPl ,
WHEELMEN, CONCESSIONAIRES
AND SALESBOARD OPERATORS!
Use merrhandlse that la getting big money.
BE.VCON INDIAN BATH ROBEa. ailk
girdles and eord .$4.50 Eaeb
LAWRENCE INDIAN BATH ROBES.
H-.4Sinr PATTERNS .3.50 Each
LADIES’
SILK
CORDUROY
BATB
RORES. Tbii Item is getUiig big nkaisy.
Reautlful eolors .$3.50 to 5.00 Each
RE-KCON PLA1I> BLANKET, 64x80. 3.50 Each
PRINCESS PL-\1D. 66x80 . 2.2S Each
AlJeWOOL.
DOUBLE-d’LAlU
BLANKITTS.
Great money getter..5.50 Each
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKlTr. size 44XT8. 2.85 Each
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET, siae 44x80. 3.25 Eaeb
BEVCON' I.N'DIA.N BI.ANKET, alre 4fixSi). 3 60 Each
Terma trs 2596 deposit srlth oxiler, balance C. O. D.
One day ahlpmenta.

H. HYMAN &. CO.
356 W.

Tbs Housa of BlankMs
Madison 8t.
CHICAGO.

ILL.

TO LEAD BAND
On* that double* good Dance llano preferred. Sal¬
ary Fifteen, and all dances yeura.
Good lob tar
rlgtit man. One-ring m<yoe1xed show. Can alao placa
Clown that cam elds Muls. Wlrp
HARRY HUGO. Huts Bret.* 8hswa. Vsrk. Nsb.

MENTION US, FLEAM—TNC ailXMAM.

The lowliest of these
shall rise to great
heights. Their voices
now almost inaudible
shall resound in robust
intonations and will
be heard around the
world.
For it is for
the good of the show
business
they
will
speak.

RANDOM RAMBLES
Submitted for the Consideration of Those Who Have the Best Interest of the
Outdoor Show Business at Heart

This is not the day
of our discontent.
It
is the hour of our
awakening.
As bnn
as the n-.ind is kept
open there is hope.
Be not blind to facts
in evidence or truth>
as have been proven
It is the day for men
and not mice.

j
j|
0
j
^
I*
,
•
I
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By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT
THE BILLBOARD IS THE OPEN FORUM FOR THE ENTIRE INDOOR AND OUTDOOR SHOW WORLD.
Please don’t start that “we stay out all
winter tblDK’’ like some of you do every fall.
“.'ftaylns out all winter”
has
been
the
Cause of many of the ilia now current in the
section of the country in which some tried to
stay all winter.
The beat
dawning.

part

of

the

season

la

Just

now

Tighten the reins on your organization aa you
go along each week.
Some little improvement
can be made every day.
Try it.
Why not try and run the season up to
December lat or l.'.tb and call it a year. That’ll
be enough—t<si much for some.
Well,
help in

op to now. what have
the CI-EANTI’t

you done

to

TO ALL IH£ LADIES OF THE OUTDOOK
SHOW WOELD:
YOU THINK, YOU WOiUS, YOU VOTE.
LET THE
KNOJV VOIR
viewpoints on the “CLEANUP C.AMPAION”.
YOU MOTHERS OF SHOW FAMILIES
WHO HAVE CHILDREN ON THE LOTS
ARE FSI’ECIALI.V INVITED TO HAVE
VOCR SAY.
YOUR ARE KNTITI.En.
SAY IT NOW. SAT IT WITH ALL TOE
niRCE You
HAVE
AT
YOIR
COM¬
MAND.

Tills writer haa heard during the past sea¬
son showers of praise for James F. Marphy
and bis organization of carnival entertain¬
ments.
One price of admission for every perform¬
ance for every day in the season will win
more clean money than changing prices to
suit the size of the crowds or the moods of
the managers will.
Let’s take an example like this: A mother
goes out with all the children to visit the
carnival.
The father could not go in the
afternoon.
He had to work.
The mother
goes back at night and says to the head of
the house: "Papa, we had a grand time,
aaw everything on the grounds, spent ail we
had, but it wag worth it—everything was so
reasonable.’’
This word spreads around the
neighborhood.
What's the answer.
Jtnotber
tnll-size fam'Iy goes ont the next afternoon:
maybe a half dozen famiPes.
Depemls on how
friendly noighboia are.
They are most ’'ebumuiy’* in some -sections.
Owners and managers sbonid not be pitying
the carnival game for a season only.
Those
who are making it
a
life's
work
know.
Roust the others out, men of the outdoor
show world, and roust them out now.
The “Men Only Shows’’ reduce the percent¬
age of patronage, both to the lot and to the
show playing for men only.
Ever think of
this?
That’s right, cheat .vonrselves, you big
i >001)8.

Don’t tell ns yon cannot write a go<d letter
Is the retKon yon have not eiprensed yonrseif.
Any letter that has comiinm sense in
It. based on experience and a <!«•» re for fiir
p'ay for all in the ouMoor show liiiHinesa.
la a good and valuable letter
I>o the beat
-on can—but be sure and write.
—
“A little boy got It.’*

Mrs. Nat Reiss—May we have an expression
fiom you on the cleannp?
You are a real
Speak up.
Hliowwoman.
Simple Simon
>ipt
Met a pieman
doing to the fair.
said
pieman,
Said he to the pieman.
What have you there?
Moral—You can
ran generally tell by the bag¬
baggage they carry.

Yea, and some of the sapposed-to-lie big men
•re going to get it, too.

The “fal’.” comes
their discontent.

i

The owner and manager of one of the largest
of all carnivals recently made wh.it may well
be called a “tactiial hliin'lcr".
He very pro*abiy at this time does not know what this
means now, hut will the next time the fair «ecretarles and carnival owners and managers
aseet.
He will then wonder why so few contracts were offered him.
-

WAKTEn. MEN
The show
always.

la

the

<■..

thing.

then

the

winter

of

SWEET MCSHC
“No girl shows wanted.”
“No ‘men only’ shows wanted.’’
"Xo ‘graft’ stores wanted.”
“No commodity merchandise vrbeeis wanted.”
“Xo ’’49’ camps wanted."
“No ‘well’ shows wanted.’*
“Lucky boys save stamiw.*’
“Chasers save stamps.’’

"S
Keep that

and

-oMfcrrf,..

In mind

lO in. hiBh, heav¬
ily
silver-plated.
Dutch design of
rich
apjiea ranee.

to
cn PLR pair in
IJ.jU doz. lots

Sample Pair, $4.
25% deposit with
order, balance C.
O. D. All of our
merchandise
is
sold on a moneyb a c k guarantee

We manufacture
all kinds of metal
novelties, Buch as
Shaving
Stands,
Metal
Photo
Frames, Silver
Hollow Ware. etc.
' Send for Cata¬
logue today.

Dutch Silver Novelty Mfg. Co.,
99 East Houston St, NEW YORK.

WANTED

Win

all the ride owners and carnival man¬
agers be so kind as to ask H. Q. Travers who
first suggested making the
Gyroplane
ride
portable for carnivals?
Also ask James T.
Clyde when be first beard the idea suggested
and by whom,
nils writer will <srasider at¬
tention to the above a personal favor.
Ami
now they are raving about the wonders and
beauties of the “Butterfly" ride.
It was
about ten years ago, gentlemen.
Mr. Travers
said it conld not be done at that time.
Oh, consistency and loyalty, thou are indeed
Jewels.
Harry Bryan and W. C.
Fleming
shook
bands in front of the Somerset Hotel, New
York, last week.
They always admlited the
talents of each other in real general-agent
fashion.
Mrs.
Mary
T.
BemardI
owns
a
show
(Bernard! Greater Shows) which .arthur Hill
claims is a credit to show bnsineas.
W. F. Larkin, of John Wanamaker's store.
New York, U a department store showman of
the very first water.
His annual pisMluctlons
each Christmas are revelations.
If we could
only get him and bis talents into the ontdoor
show field, what a blessing it would be to
the game.
Percy
Tyrrell—Showman’s
friend.
Inck to you and the Alamo City.

Good

Mrs. William Schwartz, of the the Sfcbwartl.
Amu.sement Company, Detroit, Mich., ia a real
live wire in the ride business.
Each season
she presents a novelty of some kind.
Herbert L. Clark, once famons cometlst of
Sousa's band fame, is now with Schirmer’s
Music Publishing Company, New York.
He
has thrilled millions in the psst.
Matthew J. Riley says he it willing and
ready to do bia part to put the outdoor show
business on a higher plane, even if it comes to
a point where It is necessary to Incorporate
with another organization.
'This proves that
Matthew J. ia thinking at least. That is more
than some are doing.
Some time back we printed “Johnny J. Jones
is a household woni in the United States and
Canada”.
The first thought that came into
Johnny J.’s mind after he read it was, “I
wonder what they are saying about me.”
Legitimate Merchandise Wheel Operators—
Get away from the “ating”.
Stan your or¬
ganization now and be ready at the next fair
meeting to defend yonr intereata.
Who will
take the initiative?
Speak up.
Write (he
Editor of The Billbvanl, Cincinnati, O., today.

“Ramble
Brothers’
World-Toured
Shows.”
Please write us abont It.
Hear you have two
cars, one elephant, one camel, four nerformers and fifteen “Lucky Boys’’.
You ain’t got
no show. Quit kidding yourself and trying to
kid the public.
Take this warning.

Free acts are going to be booked more Inde¬
19;:^ than at anyUme in the
pendently season 1923
paat (or
The movement la
past
for years.
is on foot.
foot,
Carnival men will buy their acta
acts in the open
have free acts
arts next
market, and many will hive
season that have not bad them In a long
time.
How about a big band, too?

How is it—yesterday you had four clowns
and to<lay you have twenty-six? Oh, we beard
this was a good towa for clowns.
Like *ell
yon did.
Couldn’t “fix”, eh?

Some of the carnivals have no hand or mu«le of any kind except a “squeaky’’ organ on
*1><^ carousel. Showmen, eh? How foolish one
Is to credit some with being showmen.

“They got me today.
Haven't the spirit to
go to the front this morning—nerves all up¬
set.”
And you call yourselves men.
Law is
law.
Don’t tamper with Tl

George L. Dobyns—Do yon mean It?
set the example.

If some told the truth about ^eir shows
it would not be long before they hit the
ro<-ks. while others could tell the truth and
pnikper beyond a’.l their expectations.
This
publicatinn is going to tel] some truths, no
matter which way it works.
What's that old gag, “Live so yon can look
any man in the face sod tell him where to
go to’’ (something like that).
If you do,
yon will not have to pay for immunity in a
“blackjack” sheet.
Can you imagine the carnival which ia su|*
p«i eil to rcpres<-nt as one of the leaders In the
indu'try haring to pay for immunity?
Will
not the public and pn-sa say. “Hypocrite, be
has lieen bunking ns; we thoogbt all along
be had a clean organization”?
Charles Van Norman—We have had aeveral
inquiries for yon and yonr act lately. How la
the “Incline Bicycle High Dive” <Mng?
Hay
aomething.
"Welcome

Fire Laddies”—“Brave

Boya.”

1st and 2nd Violin. Viola and Cello to double
brtsB or reed.
Salaries ftn oo and $70.00 per
month with board, riothes. laundry and medical
attention free.
An average of one and one
half hours duty (music only) each .W* Pos¬
sibilities of jobbing outside.
OLLIE w. DILWORTH. BanAmaster, National Soldiers’ Homo,
Yirgiaia.

Felix Blei and W. C. Fleming have decided
to bold their inrat Aonnal “Molllgan’* during
the first heavy snowsUnm, this fall or win¬
ter, on the Fair Grounds in Toledo, O. Toledo
has heel selected tiecaoae they feel certain
they will not
annoyed by large lay pablic
crowds.

wuMVAMunriaM isau J0..OB.
*xia. «-ot.
Khaki. flT.tO; lO-oa.. $21.20. 1/2 cas^balanoa C. O.
D. TOCKXB DUCK A RUBBB OOTFL Smitk. Ark.

After a very stienooaa life e< aeaity a yaar
In London (Eng.) einb life, B. J. KttpdtilCK la
back ia America.

Well,

C. A. Wortham is nut a carnival trust. He
la a long-headed business man who ran book
sixty big fairs for bis various shows in one
season.
That’s the answer.
Question:
Will
he buy the C. W. Parker factory at I/e.ivenworth and winter all his shows there?
Won¬
der if be has an option on It.
Who wllll be the general agent for the Ru¬
bin A Cherry Shows season 1923 is a question
DOW be;ng asked on Broadway.
Some say
Wilbnr 8. (Iietry. the original general agent
for that organization.
Faulty contracts are always liable to invite
a “rumble” from the fair secretaries and
committees.
A general agent should lie s
gentleman, lawyer, business man, dip’omat and
a truth teller.
Some have legal adjusters to
help the general agent hold his position. Why
two salaries (or the one position?
Slience gives consent.
Do yon admit
charges and facts confronting yon?

theI

SHOWMEN’S
LEAGUE
OF
AMERICA—.
What Is the matter with your morale?
The.
show world wants an uiH-n atalcment (mm
its president, Edward F. Carrnthera.
Will beI
please speak?
If
door
ence
man
llv#

we only had an Al G. Field In the out¬
]
show business at this time, what a differ¬
there would tie.
He was a master show¬
of tba minstrel world and bis name willI
forever.

lAiry Boyd and Max fAndennan—We hear
yon have a verv fine organisatloa.
You shouldI
be Interested In wbat la of Interest to allI
tbe ontdoor show world.
Speak op.

VOICE YOUR OPINION NOW.
James Patterson it llstjd to launch his rlr.
CHS again for season 1023.
Publish your routes.
anjuue but yourselves.

You

are

not

kidding
*

Guess we will have to pick the leader from
tbe r«nk&.
Ue duo# not Boetn to bo uvalUbi#
i^u the front line.
Every one #ay< The Bill,
^ard can do It.
The B IllH.tPil I*, going i„
no it.
We want to hoar fix)xn JamoM F Murphy the man bow credited with running the
model organization of the entire cam'val world
He is not going to buy any immunity,
ii*
has nothing to conceal.
nrundage, William J.
Hllllar and T. A. Dolfe—<iive us the revised
Version of your expressions brought right down
to date.
Thanks.
Bishop Turner says they
the carnival business down
years, but they have not
and never will. He ia now
A Dyer Shows.

have been ronnt'of
for the last twenty
counted It out yet
general agent Brown

The carnival it not a circus.
Get that
rgbt in your minds.
Will tome one please
define the word carnival?
Let ns have the
answer for publication.
Make, no differen.s
bow much space it will require.
Kick in and
also g*ve us your ideas of a MODEL ORGANI¬
ZATION.
If we wanted any more fnn we would ask a
general agent to tell us what a mudel maaager sbonid be like and the same from tbs
nianager as to wbat the general agent psr
excellence should measure up to.
INDEPENDENT
CARNIVAL
PHOWMENTVhat kind of company are you In? Some will
make a switch this winter for the chance,
while others will do it to improve their •c iil
positODS.

James M. Hathaway—Sorry yon did not find
time to call on ua on your last vl-lt to
New York.
Oh!

for another Columbus

CO.)

stand.

Every hear of Dunkirk. N. Y., as a carnival
town?
What happened there?
You are baring your slience.
have onr say.
it wi;i be hoL

Sioon

wt than

“Dog cat dog’’ and “everyho,jT for himsetr’
Is certainly a narrow-minded vision.
The mai
who says that has no conlideiKe in bis basi¬
nets, and wh*>re there Is no confidence there
Is DO business.
We do believe the legitimate concesslonsltes
and iodepi'n'icnt hIiowpicu will form an asso¬
ciation.
Pcparatcly of ••oiirse.
M.inagcn—Tdl that working man the truth
when he asks you a quest .on.
Fred H.
KrcsHinau wrote ns a masterful
letter.
There n-c wme things In It w>>
Would like to print aiHl wli: aa soon as we
have bia permissiun.
There haa always lM>cn alckneas. hut *li 'c
are not half as niaay people »|ck ii.iw se t' e’e
were forty yeaia ago.
’The ea iiiv l 'ci«>'ie»«
is sick, but not d'liigers’iisly I I
iBil lio’i»r
Thought it at work on ei. rv I'*’. In cverr I't*vate car and In every oilice wagon. You said B.
Still keep thla In min>l: Tlie IihsI “Grafting
Fixer” has got to be sat ii|mid an.t lie baa got
to slop rao'exting SHOWMEN I.N THE LEGIT¬
IMATE |•^’R!♦U.^NCK «»F THEIR V«M’AT)o\
The die has lM>en east of the very heat miter*il
for that very reform.
."SHOWMEN, Pmve yo«
have a backiiooe. The kind men have.
Any general agent that will allow '5 “local
Grafting Ulxer" to •oroc between him and the
organization be represents should be fired post
haste. That kiDil of a general agent ia a menare to show business.
(Xime clean or get out.
The
nillboard
has
started
to print the
NEWS.
It Is coralng in heavy.
Read and
weep or read and tiilnk.
Y«l will he siirpl’oul.
I’lit your order in for next week’s Issue now.
Every edition now la being aold out early.
Some are weakening now under the flare of
The
Bllllswird’s
piihllrlly.
The
BlllboapI
etartiNi out to find the Showmen and the Man.
.No weakling will do.
He la .town and out
DOW,
The tight has harlly Iwgiin.
Paw can’t i-ome on the lot today.
He It
from playing llie liass liorn in the "’d'l” Camp
orehestra all niglit last nIghL
Committee—Have you got a clean show?
General Agent—Haven't any shows, all tides
and eonreaslons.
Don’t try to “fix” with a few card trlckiDon’t try to “fix” with anythln(.
Dave •
legitimate bualneas.
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COMPLAINT LIST
Tht Billboard racaivaa many com*
plaints from managera and othera
against performers and others. It pub*
lishes below a list of such complaints,
with the name and address of the com*
plaining party, so that persons having
■ legitimate interest in the matter may
make further inc^iriea from the com*
plainants if they desire.
The publication of the liat does not
imply that the complaint is well
founded, and Tha Billboard assumes no
responsibility for auch information as
may be given by the complainant to
parties inquiring.
Names will appear in this list for
four weeks only.
Anyone interested
might do well to make note of them:
BKYANT.
n..
(•..mplmuaiit,
Kultun. Ky.

ronoe«"l<'n«lre,
H. Newhouse.

BlTTEKFiri.D (Doo), Pltcbmaa,
ComrUlnant, Richard Farrs,
Peoria, HiSTANLEY. ELLIS E., repertoire actor.
CompialDtnt, tVm. Keyooltla,
*
Care Ibe Billboard. CiDriDnatl, O.

GOODYEAR
RAINCOATS

TROW, RICHARD, SeergUry,
Complainants, .Anderson-Srader Shows.
Care The B.lll'oard. Ciorinnati, 0.

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS
Score Greatest Success of Long Career
at Wisconsin State Fair
The Con T. Kennedy fihowa scored one of tbe
Createft euecesses of their long career at tbe
Vlecoosin State Fair, held at tbe Weet Allit
fair gruunds. Mi waukee, week of .Auguit 2i'.
The avenge da ly attemlanee was GO.ixiu, ao'l
nn Tbaraday, the big day of tbe fair, over
Tl.Oial pa»M-d thru the turnhtlles.
The fair
sat tbe best uf its kind ever held la the
State and the Kenneily sitows found much
favor with the crowds bi-cause of tbe high
I'sHhcr of the attract...ns offen-l—the ma<alve
wagon fronts, rydiant with thousands of lighta
St night and the manner in which the crowds
were handled.
TTiere were eight Mg rid'ng devices locate!
on the “Joy midway’’, including th» new
’’Butterfly”, which made a tremendous hit with
the loy seekers.
Tlie merry-go-round, "whip",
frolic", Junior eareusel, Ferris wheel and other
rides all had their full quota of devotees. Tbe
Royal Wonder Midgets, with Pat Ih-g.g* on the
front, won top money.
Thirty show a w< re
given on Thursilay In this attractloo.
Ne\t
in favor wa« C<>ra lleckw.th's Dlvlug r.-’antUs
and Wafer Clrcua. with eight pretty glrli, that
grand oldtimer. Jake Rosenthal, on the fi.iut
and Ora berx’lf a* m.vnaging director.
Y 'Ut-g
Tiger Blll'a Wild West, with fez Sherm.-.u a«
arena director, and Young Tiger BIT. aidei
by thirty cowlsiyt anal cowgirls in.l Iwlljos,
long-horned Teas* t.leers and genuine bU'king
troBcbof furnished thrills galore
Evans and Gordon's Freak Animal Show hat
t cow with five legs as the outside ballyhoo
and many other curious animals within tne
tested enclosure.
Prof. A. r. Esiick’s “Ooney Island Sensa¬
tion’* drew large cri'wds with "Sawing a
Woman in Two", presented by Prof. Fn’derlck
lariana, and many other illusions.
One of
tbe most noteworthy offering was a tronp* of
real Chippewa Indians, In native speett ael
paitlmes.
This show was given in a sittyfoof mnndtop with two forty-foot mlddl* puns
and w 11 he with the Kenn.sly Shows Cor »he
bilinee of the fair season.
.Alice, the c w
with two heads. Is in excellent pit show
attnrtioD and Mr. Kenn.-dy has *ecently ad.loj
"Adam”, a gigantic n-cal python, as a sep¬
arate pit show attraction.
“Jolly Bale" end
Bonnie Hesa. "fat glil»". and 0'»n Hydcr, the
Tnst giant, were eomforlaMy in'ral’ed Inside
of an attrai'tivp emvas theater.
".tn.mita*'
(a snake show) drew hi-avlly.
B’std’s the
eight rides there win" twenty sle-e* on tne
in ds-iy, all furnished hv the Keon*ily Shows
On ikitarday Mr. Kenn.sly eutertal led the or¬
phan ehlldren of the city, giving them f<ee
rWes and free admission to the various shows
BBder the Kennedy l.anner.
Til make the run of ikU miles, from Sedalla.
««■. the show train was compelled to d.'tour
eta Kansas )’,ty an.l Fast Moline, going o'et
three rallroails, Bn.l o« I-» to the rat’sosd
strike, a forty-e'ght hour delay n'sillt -d. How¬
ever. at 4::ki p.ni. Moielav the nierrv-go-ronud
»»s in working or.ler and at 7 p.in th» other
We* an.t several of the sh<iws were going full
WALTER B. NEA1..AXD (Press Agcnti.

MAIN CIRCUS

STILL GOING STRONG

200% PROFIT
Men’s Gas Mask Raincoats.
Made of the best grade Gabar- i^y^B •
dine gas-mask cloth. All coats
I '
have “Goodyear” Labels.
IN DOZEN OR GROSS LOTI

"

Vr
■

I C’Ar'H

20% DEPOSIT, BALANCE C. O. D.
Send money order or certified cheek.

SAMPLE COAT SENT UPON RECEIPT OF $2.00

HELLER MFG. CO.

D*Pt.H. 254 WALLABOUTST. BROOKLVN.H.Y.

Want To Hear Quick
^

-FROM-

A. H. (PUNCH) ALLER, BABY DOLL,
ELSIE STIRK,
LIVING SKELETON.
:
Address NORMAN JEFFERIES,
Real Estate Trust Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WANT FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
AND CONCESSIONS FOR
STEWARTSTOWN, PA., FAIR, Seotember 13, 14, 15, 16, Day and Night.
TANEYTOWN, MD., FAIR, September \Z. 13, 14, 15.
ANNAPOLIS, MD., week of September 18.
BEL AIR. MD., FAIR, October 11, 12. 13, 14, Day and Night.
Write or wire CHAS. A. WISTLING. 617 W. Franklin Street, Baltimore, Md.

Tlie f.-sliire act at the 9th .Annual Kokomo (Ir.rt.) Exposition. .August 'JS to Scplcmlar 2. 1922.
Created
« s«* sa’Ion at eviry pcrf.smance. The paid admissions this year greatly rxce d ai.y former year. Th.-ro
D » r'>s* n. This attraction is tbe biggest, most sensational, narst *pe»tii-ular and the roost venatlle open
air «iir scsisaflonal feature.
Ri ruute. .Addreta. week commesiclng September 3, Mtrshfleld, Wis.; Wi-ek
o mmiih-ing SerteroUg 10, Hvman. Mbn.
_
LIONEL LE6ARE.
Psemnsant addrtst, Bethlehsm, Pennwdwuilh.

(Continued from page 00)
'■'^rl'iints and bustnesa waa to capacity
"•■in utteriiiNin and night.
At night aoldlcni
'•"* State National
Guard encampment
jiol one side anil wi-re liherul with their apP tu-e of everr act.
The cirrus haa been bol*1,'"’”
for the llartforil fair engagement by
■r addition of three new ncti.
"'I'te I’liins. .\ugu.t .10. Oliver Kemp.
♦ fanious
v,,-!, artist, came over witii
■e*. "
^'“’Ut flft.7 "tills of clrciit
hap also Just completed several
lehes which will be use<l by the press dera ment.
ni* work graces niiinv of the magJournals.—Fl.Pm'IlFH

.-..vn

riw**
ti> business engagements in Atlantic
rere'nti. u •
I'lelidtla und I’lltsburg, I’a ,
ly. Ham J. Bank*, circus executiv;. far!
B^ehi’55 ••“''''?•» tu »l"lt the Caiupladl BallevAl G. Barnes clrrose*.
Bank"

••w tbe former show in Ilightatuwn. N. J..

VISIT AL G. BARNES’ CIRCUS
ChicAgn, Aug. .31.—Tom Rankinc todsv h*\
a letter from Mrs. Bankine. professionally kn iwc
as "Zillah. the Girl With the X-Ray Eyes".
wIk> 1* visiting Mrs. Ethel Burs, in Wa-.hitgton Court House. O.. and stating that the two
ladies visited the Al G. Barnes Circus. In Co¬
lumbus, O.
Mrs. Rankins wrote her husharxl
that they were treated with much hospital tv
and that they found the circus interesting in
the extreme.
•

HAD TO USE NEW LOT
Vi-rtatUc Perforraera. Tam or Family doing seriral ails (groimd acta preferred). Acrobatic Asia. Wlra
Alla. gars. I'laitorllaO, etc. Clarinet for Dig Sliuw DaiuV Address Mount Ohvet. Ki-utucky.

•"IITII (Pif.,, Agent).

8AM BANKS VISITS CIRCUSES

and the latter in Johnstown, Pa.
In a letter
to the Circus editor of The Billboard Sam J
says, in part:
"I bad not seen the Barnes Show aince early
in the year 1913, when 1 n-aiKned the manaicini;
editorship of a daily newspaper, in the East,
and Jumped to the Pacific Coast, and did the
advance publicity work in Lo.s AnKeles for
A1 G.
In those days 1 advertised the Barnes
Circus as the show that was ‘different’. And It
was.
But. as I «at with Harry Potter, erst¬
while circus man of marked ability (who was
visltiuK Al G. for a few days), I was astounded
at the improvement In this ahow.
It is as
much fcreater, today, than it was nine years
ago, as the Ringlini; Bros.-Barnum & Bailey
Circus is greater than any other tent show in
the world.
“Yes. .AI O. Barnes* 1922 offering is a mar¬
velous exhibition: the best exclusively trained
animal circus extant.
This show is truly in
a clast) by itself; bas no competition.
Al G.
bao even subjugated as large a hippopotamus
as one ever saw.
This ponderous beast is
driven around the hippodrome area by a dainty
little woman seated in a gaudily painted cart:
One of the bits of the show is made by Al G
himself, when, seated atop ‘Tusko*. the largest
elephant in captivity, be makes a circuit rf
the hippodrome.
“I haven’t time to write a detailed retlew of
the circus, much as I should like to do so. One
could easily write two or three columns in lav¬
ish praise thereof; and even then ‘the half
would not 'le told.*
“On my arrival Al G. personally conducted
me alMut the lot. Owing to 'cramped* grounds
(the Johnstown grounds having been rut down
since the Ringling-Barnum Circus played there
t’ ’ year), the menagerie top could not be
. ’Jilt, and the numerous animals were assembled
' 'ctically in an open space back of the
marquee and around one side of the big top,
a Bide wall having been put up around tbe outer
side.
“I met Adjuster Tyler, general factotum and
prince of good fellows; Mr. Peck and other oldt mere.
All looked as healthy and happy as
they appeared when last I saw them ’under
sunny California skies'.
"The ('ampboll-Baile.v-nutehlnson Show ia a
class.v lO-ear outfit. The spread of canvas looks
good and imposing. There are three huge ele¬
phants, wbos.. aet is as good as ean be seen in
circusdom, and the show is ’framed’ to ‘get the
money*.
Moreover, with Fred Hutchinson and
young Bill Campbell at the helm, and General
Agent Ed Brennan and ‘High Grass' Campbell
in advance, this show should 'get by* all right.
They told me that Pennsylvania had been very
good for them.
“I had Slipper with Messrs. HutehinsoB and
Campbell, and the eh aniiness of the food and
cookhouse was so inviting that I enjoyed my
meal as thoroly as I should have enjoyed a
fei-d at the Hotel Astnr. in Times Square. And
tro-iip rs will realize that that is saying ’a lot*.
“I also visited the train.
The cars, newly
n.ainted and in gomi condition, make a very
creditable, clreusy appearanee.
“I met a number of oldtimefs. from 'Fatty
.\rhuekle* Green to Trouper Fitzsimmons, in¬
cluding ail the stake-and-chaiii wagon bunch.
Hutch (Otto) Hoffman was away from the show
for a few days.
I had not seen P.ill Campbell
and Mabel Hall sirce 1907. when
we
all
trouped together with the Hargreaves Circuit
and Mabel worked
the
gigantic
depbaiit.
'Charley*.
TVhen I asked her what had bee- me of that bull she informed me that he
turned ‘bad* on the farm in Wiseonsin.
She
said that she rould handle him long after everyh'dy else was afraid to go near him. but
that finally he ’sapped’ her and had to be ezedited. **
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WANTS FOR SIDE-SHOW—Hawaiian SiiiRers and Musicians to join on wire
f))r lialani’o of season and season of 1923.
Also want to hear from Feature
Attraetions, I'Yeaks an<l Novelty Acts for season of 1923.
Write or wire.
W. H. McFarland, Side-SHow Manager, as per route.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

Terre Haute. Ind.. .\ug. 30—The John Rehinson Circus at I’ari". Ill.. August 2.1. did go d
business.
The crowds In attendance seemed
more than pleased. Judging from the applause.
Bop McFarland drew large crowds with his
side-show.

t"

()wing to the street paving tbe circus had
Use t ncw lot near the fair grounds w#h
poor transiiortafion facilities.

very

BARNES FOR LITTLE ROCK
'
Little Rock, Ark.. Sept. 1.—The first clrcua
of the season for this city will be the A) Q.
Barnes Show, coming September 14.
Thla
bbow was here t'wo years ago.

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S
GREATEST SHOWS
Receive Unstinted Praise
Officials and Press at
Toronto

A isrlfJrr—h(* op«»nIy RTovrs ■ml ■rknofrl^c*.
It—wrliesi All:
“(Jn ti> it. K lljrbu^r,
Itr-lwiu
the canihals ami Ibobo Ii-w clrcune* lliat ootii

by
r.

The J.
Miirpbf Show* It pr<4iahlj ib»
elenni'it raruiral un the road.
\\> have bfinl
iiolhinit but iiraiae of tbia uttracliuu.
It u
clean pliia.
AUii It |a elrriinia|i< rl ami niern
w.th a (tearee of tea|>frt anti conaliteratluii that
it uratUyius in tt>e extreiiie.

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 31.—With an atteudanca
that broke all iirevloua record* for the brat

Ueuraa Ihibyna' cbaiiife of heart onlr pulli^
the iKirae laiiNh, ao far at b-ttera ami aonimrut
rcacblliK All diau'limea.
lie'll 1m* linky If b*
ia alila to l<>»e the aailirlQiiet "lliiiiklrk Oohyni*
that baa been fa«t< iir<l un bun.

two daya, the f"rty*fuurtb Canadian Natlunul
Ekbibltlnn ia now well under Way, and even
the apaeloua groundH are taxed to capacity tu
ttkr rare of the thoiiNaiida wlio are via tiug thia
big "world'a fair” tbia year.
Tuesday waa Young Canada'a Day, ai>d It
opened with a heavy ruin that made It liM>k a*
tno the entire day wa* going lo be a big
failure in coinpariiion with other year*,
ttid
Sol relenti'd alKiiit 9 o'clock in the luoruiug,
and from that t me on Young Canada turned out
en mae-e and by noon there wa* bardl.y r<a>m on
the midway to turn around.
The attemlaiice
waa almoat e<iual to last year'* mark of
lUIO.iaMI, and Ihe
midway
buaineaa
almost
equaled the record net lust year, uhieh it still
the high-water mark for tlie exliihition.
Even the ncw-it>a|>«-rK,
which
praised
the
Wortham t*howa highly last m-usihi, expreased
aiirpriee at the many
iuiprovciii nt«
whch
were roted Ibi* year, and have been lavish in
their praiao of the Wortlmni atlraciions thia
year, slating that it ia the large-t, grandenl
and most interesting eollcciion oi mdway attraetioUH ever on the exh liiliou gioiinds.
InsiHotor Koliert lleatty, wli* liaa been a
member of tlie I'xnadian d partineut for yeitrs.
made the rounds of the shows and then auid;
“1 oaw every attrautian on the midway, and it
ia bayond reproach. Everything ia conducted on
• clean, wholesome baxit and there is not a ihow
but that it fit and propar entcrtai,nmant for
e<iary man, woman and child.”
Harry \V.«l-*ti. morality c*-n<or for the cily
and the exhib tion. waa loud in hlo iiraise of
tha ahowa. "Thera ia not an objectionabia fea¬
ture on the antire midway thii year, and I
fmaly nUta that the C. A. Wnrth'm Show i;
the cleanest organiiation e-re.* at the Canadian
national Eghib.tian, mort than that no man can
aay,” stated Wodson.
Joe Bodgers, of ibe proviiieiul police, who 'a
one of Ihe heat-knowD men in Canada, and wiei
hr* been in charge of eghibitlon matters for
many years, saidt "I have had direct and per(onal dealing wT.th all oamiyals and oireusaa
com ng into Canada for fifteen years, and I de*
c’apa that no show over j*t a highar atanda.d
than have tha C. A. Wortham Shows this yaar.”
"llill'' MoITutt. genor.'it jiass.-nger acent for
the tirand Trunk, a man well versed on all
matters iH-rtatning to the exhibition or almw
life in Caiiuda, rannut find words to properly
express hi* opinion of the wonderful sh"W Hr.
Wortham has on the midway tbU year.
"I
hare visited eyery show on tha Oaiud’an Na¬
tional Eafaibi.tian for yeara.” stated Mr. MotTiitt,
*‘and I bara ntvW aean anything that ayar com.
parts with tha Wartham ahowa on the gtourdt
this year, tt is simply marralput and a creoit
to any axhihltson ana to any ahowman.”
Iliindrtuls of visitors have celled on
Mr.
Wortham,
and all have expressed surprise
and adniirutioii for the wonderful midway ib .v
found here.
The word hu* been K|irciid bnuid
cast that Mr. Wortham intended to give the
t'anadiane tlie most wonderful show they had
ever seen, aial many sh.nvmeii travebol liiiuilreds
of mile* to see the liest efforts of the leader of
the carnival world. Their trip was not a fruit¬
less one, and it waa well worth the effort tliey
made, a* they saw a woinlerfiil s-leiw, under the
m'lat favorable conditions and under tlie moet
Biispirtuu* siirrutindiDgs.—WM. F. FI.t*T(» (I'rc'S
Kepresentatlvel.

Ae rldinc device munufaeturero. w, pledge our
uo>>tluii'<l Mii'ieirt to any eanipaliu Ibat w|
iuateiiall.T iniiuuve eoudllluna lu iba outiluor
amusi uieut buaineaa.— Kll liridge Cu.
It It Dot the amount of inuney tlie cireut ti %
-arnlval eraftera take that lualleia. The cua'
baruiia and brekcra, for inatanre. pr<>po'>ed 'a
at'ni; Henry Kurd aloue f*>r fT.'aai.taai on tlw
Increaeed price they deinaiid<*<l—all purr araf*
If one concern the It never a<> laraet t«n U
plucked for that aum, try to fleurr what theat
princely tblevea will take from the reat of ily
Country. We aay try. Iiecauee that la all tnf.
cue can do. Even the n-aulta arrived at with
few atteiiipta atauKor the Imaaluation
The "amall rhanae" that lucky laiya garmy
la comparatively notbinc at all. ami fur tha
reaaon aboiild not and moat not be permiit d
?o bring di'grace and atom ii|iua the outi>i
aliuw bueineaa.

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS
Begin String of Texas Fairs Thi:
Week at Quanah

BSSSSSSS^^
a
I
1
2
2
2

LIST OF PRIZES;

-tmarlllp. Tex.. An*. .(0. The week in Enll,
Ok., for ih* Julin T. Worlham W o«*. was a
pleasant on* in m<»st respeeis, and one Ooaac ally prutHahle.
It was chant-terlced. How¬
ever, by the iioitest wratticr en viuntcrei thia
■•ason.
After sevarsi day* when the ttmP'-rature wras over the en>-huntlred mark
i%
Friday the Ibermometer abot up to l«n datree*.
The trip from Knid to Amarilln wa« tint
eiiavan's longcat Jump of tki pn-senl •*■ oa.
a|iproximatins «»> mllca. The tuata »> made
It in jU't i»e:il.v houix, and the
hew traig
r* ached Amarillo Uus.lay morslag In Hm* t >
,- n tlijl crening.
The engscauien* h< ■ .»
under the auspices of the shrlner-.
hbt»<
iempla, and ihe attendanvg to far bat tact
all (bat eouid be exi>e. ted.
Til t we.-k has s*‘en the inauguratloo of tb*
luoi.ater
seaplane "
rHe. Ju.t reig.v d from
the Travers Koglneering (*oin|iany.
It mid*
an In^ta'Faneous till with the public, and bit
been crowded wilb a wall.ug list, alme it
pjiened.
K
I*. (Itrd| Jamea la atill ‘‘very mucli”
with the allow,
lie now has twelve coocee*
si’os, featuring the llOuter dolU, in>m das
.tntoDlo, In most of them.
The John T.
Wortham organtiation sow
comprise., fourt.en shows, sis rbln and aboJt
nfty cooceiiiuns,
rei|uiiiiig twenty cars te
transiMirt it.
KeglniPng with tfu-nah, Tai.,
next week, this urganlzatien U booked for
Texas fairs exclusively for the next ten or
twelve Weeks.
far the railroad trmhiav
have not Interfered with inuvrment* In flit
least, and there are atsuraneea of bring fully
prote<-tcd for tome weeki to come.
Frank nark liaa succeeded to the iStderSbip
of the John T Wortham 5bowa Band 'Tbrta
hava brrn numenua changes la the baod ■*•-

-

MLVER »l 00 CHARMS. Calm Ircludrd
i RRIAR P'RCR. In < tw.
lAOY'S COLO FILLED WRIST WATCH.
? CENT S SCARF PINS
HICH-GRAOE t-PIECC MANICURE SET.
2 REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS.
nURHAM duplex RAZORS.
2 CUFF LINK SETS.
P|VC WELL PENCILS.
I LEATHER PARTY BOX. tvary FiWlnat.
STAC HANDLE KNIVES.
2 STERLING SILVER RINGS.
4 S5<10 GOLD COINS, la Bax

COMPLETE WITH A lOei HOLE II CENT BOARD, Price
•
“
“ “4,0M ..
5
H
H
“
. .

- S(I.7S
. 78.75

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Returned. No Questions Asked
Cash In full, or one-fourth amount with order

*-.!» *C8 C. O

D.

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabasti Xve., CHICAGO, III.
EBTABLIOHED

It07.

FASTEST SELLING SALESBOAROS ON

EARTH.

Ituy Direct—Iti/i I'n/iip for
Your Money,

McMAHON SHOWS
The flrat fair of the -eaa>in for the McMahon
Hhuwa at Hasting*. Xelu. which was .vl«o the
tirat fair for Hastings in some th rly year*,
proved to be a good one. The shows and riilea
did great business un ea, h of the four da,vs,
w'hlle til.' < uueessi,,tis re|Hirteil it a red one.
The week eiul'ug .Vugiist 2G. at Broken Ibiw,
liroke all rei»id* for last season, and this seaBon, for the Mi Muliun Show’s
K. W. Soldiier, w ith hi* Monkey Sibslrome and
Monkey I'aeemaker*, j*iiued at Hustings, and ia
titpp ng the midwuv. Mr. and Mrs. E. IV tlrubb*
have oiieued a corn game under a .30x30 trrp,
using six agents.
They now have four cmcessioiis. one sli.iw* .iiid the "jazx swing” on
Ihe midw.'iy.
Mr, lirubh* ia rapidl.T imiirnviug
in health and sa.'s when be hits Kuu*a* City
this tall he will be a "new mun". Hoc Hall
stepiH-d on the midway at Broken Bow, all
smiles, but niinn* his right arm. The "biiuch"
welcomed him back and was surprised
see¬
ing him bsikiug BO giMxl. after five weeks ia
, the hnspital.
f
The midway now lines up with sig ahowa,
three rides and twent,y-five cutK-essluus, a'.d the
show is contracted until the second week in
iir’toluT at fair*.—BEltTII.V Mc.M.VHtlS (for
the Kbuw').

Necklaces from $2.00 Doz.
up to $6.00 Doz.
2S% wHh yotir •rder, balance C. 0. 0

"
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COREY GREATER SHOWS
Uaneger B. 8. Coray advised from SbeSeld.
Pa., that hit Corey Greater Shows had a very
good week et Cmideraport
Pa., one of the
pleating eventa of the engagement being that
tbe band, under wboae auspices tb-y played
the week previous at Port Allegany, came
over la n h^y a^ delivered an excellent con¬
cert na a token of esteem for the urganlxatlon
Tbe Sheffield engagement,
he further ad¬
vised bad opened nicely.
Nick Neator'a Ath¬
letic Show, be said, went over big at tbe past
three stand*, with the Cifcnt S'de-Ethow a
rioae second, while the big EM wheel and "alrplane swings” bad been top money of the rides.
Reyeral conceatioMlre* Joined at SbeSeld. and
George Allen bad added a com game to hi*
tiring of aevtn eoneaaaiona.
Ifr. Ooray alao
*tatad tbat bta organlaatloD would ba atuari^
beginning weak of September 4. for tbo fair
tea ion.

SLOT MACHINES r^^TSilSi
RsPs Itewevi. Jack Pots. Pin Maoblnaa atwaga In atom
PIEMIUM BOAtDS
Writ* for Catnlogoe
■ANNER SPECIALTY CO..
Rawavad floe 7M North 7th M. m MS Arab tt.
Pbnodotkkln. PA

•
g

Can be used
with
Sanisco Sandwich
Machine.

I

^

^

I*'

For Fairs, Park*,
CamivaU, Con*
ceuions
•nd All Amuse*
ment Places.

STROLLI
Ttade-Uark.

wg

WRITE FOR PRICES.

^

Manwfnctweod by

^

^ MICHEIE STROllI & COMPANY,
g
PJ P:3 Ka

•m
U
7*
4 '
■JW
4'
w
4'

phones: Bell, Oregon 0591.

Philadelphia, Pa. ^
Keystone, Race 2344.

IE* fc to |Ci ITa Kj r-i ri F1 R:.-i F1 F i F

F
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F i F i Fi ri Fa ltl to to

MENTION US, PLEASE*~THE BILLBOARD.

«’«ri1ed for Ihe night show ta for the day fatllvlllea.
Tlie fair oflirlala give mneh eredll
to the Briiudage management for the makeup
uf the midway, it IM-Ing the largest and brlgbtest of any In the past.
The large, douWewagon front carried by these show* for at
entranea baa ranted much com nent and praise
from the fair management and patrona.
Perfeet outdoor amusement weather baa prevalle<l.
Boldly Jewell, wiUi bit Ourtlaa flying marhlne, haa carried llerkleM Joe to Ihe rloiul*
each afternlon and dropjied btm aiul bit para< hiite safely to earth, the act being one of the
Mg thrills of tha fair.
Hubby baa had a hig
week with Ilia Antodroma.
Tbe show moves
Hiinday to the hIg distMct fair at Falrbiirj, IH .
after which It goes to the ftonthem Iowa fair
at Oakaloosa.—II. F. UAN'HLl': (Mbow Ageat
at Kl I'aao).

IN ASSORTED FLASHY COLORS.
Put Bead UieM. hur mid Mapper Doll Dieatex

••MAKE YOUR OWN”
and Hava Lota of Mooey.

•4.00 Per Pound
(Alwut 1.000 Pluroea to Pound.l
n% depotlt on all C C\ D. order*.

tOITH AnnOAII PUME mPORTIIIQ 00.
laot Mib Obtai.

NEW YORK.

SEPTEMBER

9. 1922

CHICAGO” SKATES
are used by all the BIG rinks in
CHICAGO.
MADISON GARDENS.
2.400 Pairs
RIVERVIEW PARK
2,200 Pa rt
WHITE CITY.
2.100 Pairs
Why i.ol profit by the.so operators' cxp rle-ii
and use "CIIICAOO" Skates)

iCommunloatlona to our CIncInnau Offlroai

“THE GINGHAM GIRL**
(Continued from page 34)
Jack Hayden .Bugaell Qfck
Libby O'Day .Itfutse Allen
Mary Thompson .Helen Fonl
Harrison Hurtlett .ATan Edn^nla
Mililred Ripley .Eleanor Dawn
John CoUKins .Eddie Biizzell
Marie Leiewer .Dolly Lewie
Sonya Maison .Bertee Beaumont
Sophia Trask .Amelia Summerville
Waiter .George Henry
At the end of the first act of “The Gingham
Girl” I was ready to predict that we bad
another “Irene” in onr midst
At the end
of the second act I was not so sore about it,
and at the end of the third I bad given up
all idea of “Irene” and knew that we had a
very, very good musical show in town, but
not a superlatively good one.
“The Gingham Girl” has a better story than
one expects in
musical show, a tuneful
score, a good cast, a lot of splendid chorus
girls and
nice production.
There are
couple of song hits in the score and a lot of
laughs in the book. But above everything else
there is the best first act of any musical piece
in town.
If the pace set by that act bad
been kept up the show would have been a
musical “Llghtnin’ ”.
Heading the cast is Eddie lliistell
Ho
comes with the advantage of a vaudevilio
training and the way he steps on a .augh is
refreshing.
None ever get ’.y him and ne
dishes them oat with the surety that this
kind of schooling begets.
He sings nireiy
and can handle a pathetic bit when occasion
demands.
Altogether he scored an emphatic
hit in his part.
Helen Ford in the leading
feminine role is sweet to look at and has
eonsidefable ability, which she puts to good
U'le.
Iy>ulse Allen was most excellent.
Bbe
goes at her work with authority and vivacity
and gets every bit of value out of her pact.
Russell Mack did excellent work as a flip
salesman.
He dances nicely, sings well and
reads his lines lik^ a man.
Walter T. Jones
played a character part with skill and Alan
Edwards, in a thankless sort of a role, male
all that could he made of It.
Bertee Beau¬
mont danced sinuously and Amelia Sujnmerville.
as an old maid, was very good. In short, (ho
producers have done well by the show In theie
casting.
There can be no complaints about
the playing of the piece, for every line is put
over for what it Is worth, and then a bit
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No. 203—S o c i e t y
Shimmy, reproduces
X.\\e pupulur Shimmy
Dance.
25%
deposit
re¬
quired
with order,
biilance C. O. D.

No. 205—Bimbo. A wonderful creation.
Another
nit of the teaBon.
ExeV.
Hootch1e
Kootchie Dance.

Origin
shimmy
Dolls
guaranti

Three of our Sixteen New Mechanical Numbers,
Write for prices and descriptive circular

lV8-82 Central Avenue,

NEWARK, N. J
rhunidiy; Edina. FTMay; Monroe. Sa'urls- . '
CHRISTY BROS.’ WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS.

Week Sejt. 1*. an tha streeU. day and nliht. Shows. Novelty Rides. Mcitt-Go-Round, Concesalons,
blUltoti, Ui'nKmttntari, Agmta. f^ur other Independent Talrs to follow. Address
_
SECRETARY, P. 0. Bax Na. 877, Columbus, Ohie.

RICHARDSON
SKATES
Tht Hrst B*st Skit* -The Best Skatt Today

Richardaoa Skates rolled into promi¬
nence thirty-Rix years ago and still
hold the lead.
The surccRefuI rink man knows tha
value of a Kichardeon equipment.
Write tef PrteM nff OttetegM TODAY.

Richirdton Bill Bearini Skate Co.,
1109 Bolmont Ave,

CHICAGO.

Yh* Bnllf-Mne
Mu ale el InsWa-

m*n« ■ o p r t m s.
I’Ursd ssre* ss pi
ano. but wtlb on#Brtb l h • wslabL
•Ds twUt U>* sUs.
ysl fifty Umse lbs
Volumt.
Write fst CateIst F. lllustisUM

and
Ins

dsssri h-

LATBIB
MODILa.

SAN FRANCISCO
By STUART B. DUNBAR
60S Pantagae Theater Building.

A new development in the theater situation
bere wade lt*elf apparent during the week juat
pa-t when the announcement was made that
tlllver Moroaro would give up hla tenure of the
Casiuu Theater, concentrating his producing ef*
flirts on tb* (lontury Theater, the name of
which he change* to the Moroaco. Immediately
f.illuwlng thU came a »econd announcement that
with Morosco's departure the Ctslon. one of the
large-t hou-es on ths Pacific Coast, would be
oiHTuled under an entirely new policy, by which
tbs bouse will In the futurs be devotetl to
pictures entirely.
The new Ctslno policy was
scheduled to start Runday afternoon. Septemb«T S, immediately upon the heels of Moro-ro's
sucrts-ful ’'La La Lucille", which was to close
Raturday night. SeptemN'r 2.
Mnrosco's reason
for hi* changs from the orltlnal plan to opcrate the Casino a* a stock mrsiral romedv and
revue house, a* well as the Century, or Moross-o,
Is that he desires to devote all his activities to
pruilu< Ing here and finds that ths Morosco. which
I* much smaller than tho Casino, ia better fitted
for tills purpisiC.
Albert Wolff, agent with RInglIng Bros.-Bar_
num A Itallev’s Combined Shows on the No. *
<ir. « IS a lllllbo.ird vl-itor during the week
just paat and brought with him soma Interest¬
ing accounla of the cirrus war which I* now
going on In the Weslem territory.
Mr. Wolff
lias been one nf those Instrumental lu securing
the wonderful billing that has advertised the
advent of the big show In the West and declared
that all hands are working night and day to
keep up the standard act.
to San
Francisco
L. C. 7cIleno has .returned
_
^
~
after a tdeasant vacation
with bis wife In the
.
Yosemite Valley.
On the reitim trip Mr. and
Mrs. Zelieiio stoi'ped orer to visit friends In
Fresno.
They exjieet to remain In this city for
some weeks to come.
Harvey John-lon, manager of Leo Felst't Ran
rmnclsco branch, returned last week from a
trip Kant, the objects of which were partly
business and partly to Indulge In a well-earned
vsrallon.
Mr. Johnston went Fast by way of
I.«M< Angeles and New Orleans, ludng extensively
rnterlsln«-d everywhere he stoppe<L
Ills relum
trip was vis the (’’nnadlan I’sclfle.
While In
New York he was In wnferenes with the Feist
nrgsniantlon head* and brought hark with him
oewn ti tka extensive plans of the I.«o Feist
romiuiny for the coming season.
Ia*ster Stevens, composer and arranger with
I,eo FelsCs San rranel*.>o branch. Is taking a
vseatbm of sereral weeka. which h bln Brat In
B aoBhor off years, lie will ruaala In hie

Han Francisco home to rest up. taking occasionat motor trips to oearby pointa.
Fred Wilkins of the Miss Run Francisco Dull
Company is staging a celebration on the streets
at Niles. Calif., for the Washington Township
post of the American Legion. The affair is In
the nature of a circus without a top, free acts
and other novelties being featured.
Wilkiua
just successfully closed "th*
'
“ " ‘ CircuB at
Elks’
Eureka, Calif., where "
gross returns amounted
to in excess of $2o,00b.
Ran Francisco Bay last week was the scene
for two episodes of the new Universal productloo, a Jack London story, “The Fish Patrol”.
The scene* were shot around Belvi'sb’re,. Rausalito
^ and Alcatraa Island.
Starring
in the
the pn'ducpn'ducStarring in
tion are
“
— Jack
- Mulhall
and Louise Lor-aine.
..
Eddie Knhil did the directing and the locations
were picked out by Harry S^lieelian.
With the opening of the fair season rides
and shows are in great demand in this section
of California and there are far from sufficient
to go around. FYom all points hnvs come calls
for rides, and many of the smaller fairs and
eelobratlona will be forced to go without them.
This situation, however, does not apply to conceaslons, and these are going begging In Californla, or at least In the Northern and Central
parts, where several of the fairs have barred
this form of amu-ement this season.
Frank Cassidy, general agent of Howe’s Great
Irfmdon Circus, writes from Chicago that the
•how ia doing
very fair business despite ad¬
verse conditiuns due to the railnuid strike.
BUI MeStsy, old-time San Francisco nJiwspaporman, theatrical and circus press agent.
... an execuUve/aps. itv with
onu
who b. a^ssoelated In
the WCkes Interratg on the Pacific Coast and
with the reopening of the .Alcaiar Theater under the Wilkes banner. Is making hi* headquarters In tha Alcaiar Building.
MeStay recenfly wae connected with the D. W. Griffith
organliatton and h.id full charge of the premier
bookings of several of the big Griffith feature
films.
Hs has been In this city sereral weeks
now, arranging various matters in connection
with taking over his new duties.
Chutes at the Beach
been doing a record
business during the past week, owing to the
nmisuiill.v fine weather and cimcessinnalres and
all others connected with the popular park have
been n'sping a harvest.
Chick Uttle has returned to San Francisco
after several months In the «mithern portion
nf the State.
It Is prot.able that he will
take over t iramber of eoncesaions at Santa

a
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Cna fW the hahnee of the eeaeoa.

a

more.
The chorus of eight dancers Is the liveliest
stepping outfit that has come to town in many
moons.
They do the most intricate sort of
dancing with ease and it Is evident that sev¬
eral of them had ballet training.
It Is not
often that such a good-looking and competent
octette of girts is seen ind grett credit Is
due them ind tbeir director, Ssmmy Lee. for
tbeir fine work.
"The Gingham Girl” is here for a good long
stay and deserves it.
The book Is clean and
everything about the show is done in a work*
manlike manner.
If only the wgak spots can
be strengthened the producers will have a
real musical succeit on their bands.—OOBDON
WHTTB.

THE BLUE KITTEN" STARTS
New York, Sept.
1.—Artbnr
Hammerstein
hat sent “The Bine Kitten" out for a road
tour.
The cast is beaded by Richard Carle
and Its season began at the Main Street
Theater. Asbury Park, last Monday.
The last
half sf this week la being played at Long
Branch and then the piece goes to the Rhnbert, Philadelphia, for an indefinite mn.
Last
season “The Bine Kitten” played this city
with Joieph Cawthom and Lillian Lorraine
.f~rrmA

OE HAVEN TO PRODUCE

Time for
whirl
Miss

MY LADY FRIENDS” TO MUSIC
„__ .
o
tv ti
i.
^
iluoe a musical comedy with a book made from
“My Lady Friends” Hhls season.
This play
was nsed
starring vehicle by the late
Clifton Crawford and waa quite ncceasfal.
The score of the masical version will he
written by V’lnkent Youmans, who wrote the
music for "Two Little Girls in Blue".

at a

_

CELEBRATES 60TH STAGE YEAR
York, Sept. 1.—Ada Boshell, who li
appearing in "The Music Box Bevne”, cel«
brated her sixtieth year OB the stage las
Wednesday.
A
great party was arrange
,,
-nmnanv after thn nwfbrmanen wit
"7
company alter wopofrocm^ w«

1^* veteran actrcM at tho hoaored gaest.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

THE

noroved lumbo

Fount

What are yon, a "Kame-killer** or a proatiRo
producer?
The time baa arrired (with the public and of*
flcialx) to declare yourKelf on one eide or the
other.
It’a dam hard to p>age everybody.
There
are some you can't an<i others yoo don't per*
sist in trying to.

Wire .\nn Bandit, ptaranteed not to ru.-^t.
RUNNING MICK
One^fourth cash. Imlance C. O. D.
Our Catalog just off the prt'ss. Get your (\>py. None mailed to consumers.

J. T. Prendergast postcards that he is work¬
ing soap in “Old North Carolina"”.
The con¬
dition
the tobacco market in those diggings,
be says, is fair.
George nail, the raincoat salesman, "regis¬
ters'' a strong complaint against the treat¬
ment aceoixled him, as well as other traveling
merchants, at Neosha, Mo.
Doc Goodenough, old medicine show mana¬
ger, aci-ordinp to r»‘port received last week,
hat been decidedly under the weather of late
at bis home, near Melrose, Wis.
Who was the lad that sent the t.vpewrltten
pipe from Austin, Tex.? He stated be was in
town, that conditions lo«>ked favorable for fall
Work, but forgot to sign hla p-pc.
The latest news on Jack White (Albany
Jack) was that he is with Leroy Eastl^r. work¬
ing novelties in the West.
The combination
of these two bustlers should prove prosperous.
If manufacturers and jobliers will but support
and encourage the clean workers, not only will
their atiK'k in trade be<-ome more pofuilar, but
the number of their IiM-al and itinerant pur¬
chasers be greatly aiigmcnte<I.

**SINGER VALUES”
BPECIAL PRICES FOR A LIMITED TIME
ONLY.
B. 150—Imp. Ne-dls Threader. Per 100.> 1.00
(Packed 200 to Bex i
•. ISI—Imp Nickel Watch. Ebrh.
.75
B. 153—Knives fog Boards Gross. $5.00 aai up
B. 153—Vest Pocket Safety Razor. In
nickel box Dozen,.>1.80; Orota 521.00
B. 154—Imp Bladea for Gillette Razors.
Onss . 5.00
B. 180—Imp. Stxalcht Baaors. hollow
ground.
Dozen . 2.00
B. ISS—Balloons and SQuawkerg. Per
Gross .>1.00 and us
B. 156—21-Pleoe Du Bsrry Manicure
Ret. Dozen .$15.05
8. 157—Imp. Beaded Bags.
Per Dozen .$2.25 ts 58.00
B. 158 -Imported Musloal Clocks. Bach. 8.10
B. I5>—Comhinttloi. Glass Cutter
Knives.
Gvots . 15.00
B. 180—Imp. Straw Baskets, 3 to N'tL
Nest .55
B. 161—Imp. Opera Glaaaei. In hard
caaea
Dozen . 4.50
B. Ill'/t—Indestruotlble Pearl Necklace.
In box . 1.55
B. 182—FYenrh Indettructible Pearl
Necklace, la Princess. In box. 2.35
B. 185—Gold Plated Clutch Pencil Gr. 10.00
B. 184—Armr and Navy Needle Bookz.
Grose . 8.00
B. 185—Octagon Watch Mid Bracelet
Set. Ladies’, in box. complete. 2.85
B. 188—E2cpot!tlan Watch. Chain and
Knife Set Men's, in box. complete.. 1.50

COMPLETE CATALOGUE

NOW READY
■S«B

That You Get

It. —

Most liberal proposition for men that vdW produce in
the following states: Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas,
Alabama, Oklahoma, Texas. Write Jim Delaney,

WOMAN'S HOME REVIEW,
722 Union Street,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Let's have your ideas as to what constitute*
a real pitchman.
Yes, make 'em brief, and
we'll print them—that is if consistent with
the upholding of the profession.

HEAVIEST
STOCK

Dock Feldman, who for some
years has
(uaufullp tore his tripes aisl kei-tcr over
I'ncle Sam's domain, was lately heard of as
being down in “Old Kaintnck’.
ShtH>t some
pipes. Dock—like th<»se of the olden days.

Fiaa CsMbs.
firsts. gtVM
Fibs Ctaibt. 3>.x2'..firtss, JS.OS
56314—OrtssiM Comb. 7".xl'/4
Grsu. ISM
56312—Drrstiaf CcMb. 7HxlS.firsts, 2|.60
56313—OrcM Bf Conb, 7S.»!S .firsts. 2I.M
56638—Barber Csisb. 6>«tl .firsts. 13.60
56216—Basket Cssib. 44^x1 .firsts,
tie
Le.Iber tU &li6 t. Metal Risit
firsit.
1.56
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCEB91FUL DEMON.
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES.
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR >1.50.

Dusty Hhortes. the agricn'tnral paper man,
has gotten as far as Norfolk. Va., on bis
trip
“hack
home"—South—for the
winter.
Dusty says he h.nd a very goi>l week at Laurel,
Md., and Alexandria. Va.
A recent letter fn-ra .M. J. (Joe) Noonan,
dklahnma City, Ok., where he is at the City
and County Tutierculoeix
Sanitarium,
etates
that be is just about holding hia own.
Also,
that they had experienced a month of very
hot weather, which naturally Is Very depressing
to one with Joe's ailment.
Qii'te often we learn of experienced road men
taking up the real estate basinets and the
^arge majority of them have lieen aucrevsfal.
One of the late.ones to forsake the fraternity
for thin line of ende.ivor is Bert J. Boyce,
old-time entertainer, who has settled at La¬
crosse, 'Wis. .
Recent postcard from
Buhl and Ettlnger,
friin Columlitis. O.:
“W^ are doing fine with
eement.
Met Fitzgerald here with p«‘ns and
sisvpes.
Fitzgerald is now the pr'iiid owner ot
a fine new auto. .\1bo saw “Frosty*’ Wyler, with
belts.
We found I.anea*ter, <)., clost^, except
to the borne guards.”

unbreakable;
FIN^QT
“AMBERLITE" Mart
COMBS
PRICES

Trade

illllllllllM ilil

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 >nd 9 Wtverly PL,

New York City.

CHINESE BASKETS
Anortmrnt of 55 Baskets at >16.00.
Shipping weight. 22 Tbs
Riehet Basket, trimmed «l<h Tassels.$19 00 gw 180
Nests of 5. 5 Ti.a>rl*. 5 UK rk it. 2 20 gtr Nsst
fiests of 5. 7 Tassels 7 Rlnn. at. 2.65 gtr Nasi
Parked 5 Nests of above llaakrti In pa<-ktge.
Shipping wrighL ceir
16 lh«. Prices for goods F. O. II San Franctsixx One-half of ameuM
deposit rrriuirrd on tarh order, la'aiier C. O D.. Bo mttur whs yss
•re. Delivery In anv ooartliy to le made within tha tame hour
arder received.
AMERICAN-CHINCSE SALE* CO..
817 Sacranrats Street.
Sm Frsaattss. CalB.

FRENCH IVORY TOOTH PICKS
A fast aell-r for Street Prddlivs.
also Kood ad for llutels. R<vizarat.'t. rte
Frisa. $3.00 Grsu:
>2.75 la lO-Grsss Lstx. Send IM
for aampl'a.
CARTER NOVELTY CO..
(Maaulacnirars)
Clacks. Jr* I Cases. Miaicars Fitttats. Csmbs. PIrture Framrs. J*w*l
Pin Csshloas. etc.
ARLINGTON. NEW JERSEY.

The efforts of “home-guard’* pitchmen to proteet pitchmen's Interests, b.v helping the trav¬
el ng boy* to keep off restricted spot* and urg¬
ing them to work properly, are to be etim
mended, yet. when they trj" to “hog the works".

A»k for "Catalogue B. B. S3.**

3S per

cent depotit must accompany
all C. O. D. ordcra.

SINGER

BROTHERS

^638-638 Bd wy. ^ New York

.

BIG BARGAINS

"Lha Fair Saaaon will toon Isa here. You don't want to bs
diaappointod. You all know the button packasei that are
Eight New Button Packages ta select from. Get my new price list.

HERE ARE TWO NEW ONES
Big Sellers—Big Prtfttt.

21-Piece Msnb
cure Set.
$15.00 Doz.
Mmmy* In the front row with the low prlcat. Mara we arc srlth the 3-PIECC COLD MEDAL
POTATO KNIFE SET, In Carton. >9.00 PER GROSS. Come onl Send In your orders.
KELLEY. Ttbc Specialty Klfig. 21 Aitti Street. New YorK City

Beautiful Platinum Finish Wrlsl ^
Watch. one-Jewel white dial grey
or btock ribbon. A REAL FLASH

_2 5
ww

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 28 Arcade. Cincisaatl. 0.

WITH THESE GOODS
Per Grass.
smtil size .$1.15
Scssted Sachet, large size.. 2.00
Csurt Plaster, bast trade... 1.75
Nail Files. . 3.00
Prsmgt ahigmaats always. Dapaslt must be sent far C. 0. 0.
thiaments.
8'snted 8achst.

No. 2001.
No. 4494.
Orange blossom *nSolid sterling Mirer,
grav.vd a b a i. k. in
nUtinum fliilsh. The
('■aiit ful grr ii gold
shar k Is set with
finish, with V.-K.
four BgypUaii 1/18Ecyptlssi Im.
DiaK. stoiirs. with a
mond.
.tbsolutrlv
1-K. stain In tetiiew. Made mdy by
ting.
It looks Ukn
us.
a mllllai dollars.
$I.7S Per Dozen.
$5.25 Par Oszes.
$18.00 Per Grass.
$57.00 Per Grass.
OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER.
Send ui a Post (‘(fi'V ilrder for seyetity-lhme
r Ids (73i» and »r will stv d you a stmi'le ot each
of tne aliove KUias bv reglsterrd rasll, postage
laid. Burry un and get hi the money.

KRA.UTH and REED
Imsorters aad Manufacturers.
III8-I9-20-2I Massnic Trmslc. CHICAGO. ILL.
America's Largest White Stsae Dealers.

NEW YORK.

DEMONSTRATORS—AGENTS
SeM Supreme

NO CEMENT

WHITE RUBBER. SELF-VULCANIZING
TUBE PATCH.
Eara Bia Msaey at tbe Fairs.
RepaYs anything made of rubber. Built
to stand 250 degree* of heiL
Buy dlrm from mar ufactunT. Write for terrl.ury and prWwa.
SUPREME PATCH MF6. CO..
ei E. Sixth Street
St. Paul. Mia*.

Make ^00•^ Profit
SELLING

Pipouth Handbags

S

ons
12

Clamp or Roller Buckles

aah-smati
duz<-n^lu

n r^ojf It

*••

oan do the same.
Mad* of lea.lie r rt t e. I5s16.
Satb * lin'd and
watrnmxif.
•amsi. Bag. 85e.

Per Gross
(First

Quality.)

BaMtla.

Me.

25% df^wit n‘()uir(Hl on all C. O. D.
(•nlrnt.

tlirm

DT 133 W. iSth Street,
I* *

AGEMTS

Abwdutely FTIEE to
.very nurrliaiuir ot
NAKMI Toilet $U(iiiir ntmm,
beauti¬
ful Powder PnT.
Money bark quality
goTHla.
Sure ren'-ater.
H*II .very
home. Rig rlraii up
Dash 8
NAOMI CHEMICAL
COMPANY.
1131 Brvn Mawr A*..
Ctilcaaa.

.

Ui

your'

ST^ietlrne. Mon¬
ey hack If not
gatlafae lory.
Wri t«* for whol'aalo prliTi and
raak* aomn red
_
money.
FTf/T RI’GS rrdiierd to
I*. $1.50. PrapaM.

Deawastratara. PItrhmsa—
8l.'l0 mads In ons day wtlb
Hliur-Htlfk CiHSMit.
Bpaolat price gmaa Iota, ttaaanl*.
lOe.
<Mn-iiiar free.
832-334 Plyaaulfc. CkhMa-

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO.
183

8.

Oearbarn

81..

CHICAGO.

ILL.

E*try Mir Wanlt Ihe “HATIONE’’
r
1
I
k
r
^
' --JNlTi Y

A barklMHe Uir eof I>»"
Kevtm your hat ki stispa
S)
No aagging and bInkUig.
D
lloldi th» rroaa*
Pr'**
/
ttIO par Daze*. ««"~pie mailed for 38o
*9UNG-KANS MFG. CO.
Celluloid Advartlalaa Nswltiaa.
IrtsB Bay Ays..
Mllwaukaa. Wia.

1 '

^ ^ ^

-

H
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WML
Nota the
thumb eorew.
riet heeded end
lone mouth to
tet the neretotry
Draaeure to
ilthtea the booo.
o HI HOW
EASYII
A hemp that
will mrH BVERY DIIMANU.
fan ha uied for
a I I rlaaaea o f
fancy work
Ertry lady will aee
Ita mrrita. Can
not be outclaaeej
artun uaed for
the
beery
FRHNm
EM
HKUIDKRIBS

Msnul5C»urcd bv PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

The New Perfected Original Parisian Art Needle
(ALWAYS) t POINTS.

FINST
NEEDLE! BEST NEEDLE
FIRST BEST NEEDLEI LAST BEST NEEDLEI
ALWAYS! QUALITY OUR STANDARD.
Our new. ORIGINAL S-POINT NEEDLE hee
e point for eerh kind at French Bnbruulery, fma
the Dneat tilk thread to ell aim of ram and
■ arpet rasa The Orlrlnal PARISIAN ART NEEIlidS la made of nlrkel ailfer and will not rutt.
ALL NEEDLES OLARA.VTEEU TO AGENTS
A.VD
CISTO.MER.S.
.NOTE
IMPROVEMENT
ON SHANK OF POLNTI THE GAUGE WILL NOT
Patented Feb .SLIP I
21. 1922.
OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER¬
EST YOU:
Naadlw with 4 Painta. Nuiabcrt I. 2. 3. 4. 020.00
atr 100. ia 100 lota.
fleod ST 00 for aample at our Needla. oomplrte
with 4 different alze point!, roaebud aample of
work, full instruetlona and particular!
Better
Mill, aend $2.23 for arent'i complete workint out.
fit. onnalsttnc of ore S-poInt Needle, one fullau Pillow, detltnad In dolora; four balla of Perl# Cotton, and work itarted. ahowmt you bow it
u made.
NUMBERS S AND 4 POINTS. PER 100. $2SS.
.^
'kNi required on a'l C. O. I), ordcra Get buoy. foUa. Our NeetUea toll has to eaa
better than other neetUta on the market. Write today.

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO
914 North Ru«h Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

All desif^a done by hand with air-bruah
in colors, tinted shades to work.

PILLOWS, per Dozen.^....S2.50
RUNNERS,per Dozen_S4.$0
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $S.SI
These goods are of extra fine grade
of crash. All of our goods are of
quality.

STAMPED RUGS. in colors, on extra
fine grade of burlap, from ill It

$1.58 Each.
RICHARDSON PERU COnon.mienSandS,
in all colors. 7Sc per box.

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

I*y UHlne thf'r influence to “keep 'em all out**,
ll a n«»i rn:bi~in rase the travellLg one uperatea
in a clean manner.

Bis Flash
Scl'-Fllllnr Per.! at
prliv, DO tonre Ihm.
Inip»ned P.« a.
n'-mon.tramr*. Window
Workers. P tchraen.
<'aMTa„ rt w a n t I n a
IV f lliat look like a
issi. her* are three
et\ka In turn All r.
.ji flu. r, leeer Oiler.
In

»hi'or.

blue,

A pitrbman \*
of a man who can
take an liiHik'nlticant ap|»ear1nk article If neceanary nxiU iMth
nt ho$jl$njg f.n (1emouatrat.4»n and
proper talk put ov**r Naie'«.
Ilia ai-compliabo
mexita are to la? »nvi»*d l*y thouaaudM of clerka in
j*M***‘
'^ho ' maken five, ten
twentydollar (hance* with hto$k. however, ahowa
more “gall'' than i^ale knau^h^p.
l>ur ng thn recent iMil tVllowa* ronventton In
Aiha'y, N. T., jt in Paid there were at many
hjdixe aaleftm-n iia at the l»iiz Sbrinern* ctKicla%e. It in alM) inf<M>d that private h<>ui*ea pro'Idl'd rroma at fri'ni three to ai*ven doUara a
n.k'ht; t^o r*' m aiiitea, for four, on fourth
fl'H»r, at fifteen doHar-k—without aervicr.
Wal¬
ter r. I>4Kl*re "anta to know ' how ’b<mt It?*'
Ob. that** different twith the bomefolk^). It all
cornea under the head of *‘leK timate businea#*'.

owal

i.dw and bo I tom a.
T' <e le* correct Imllailona of pet . retail.
I:.t fnim $1.00 to $3.b0

Plice, $13.00 to
$30.00 Per Gi.
Coin seir-rnier
rhawd. full aold >’■»ered. I !rfe»t flash that
tut wa. in a *ilf-flU-

Don't order. Merelv
ar<.d $1.00 for t sam*
Pis: then ritum taro*
rV* uitD order for
cri !•*
llsr* alto four r.ew
Pencils from

Th* bouM who »1H ewntutlly arrv,
_
not tv)w t"

Notea from the Cronnlile Medicine Co.: The
th'W clostsS Iti engagemetit at Li'kanaport,
liid., August 19. after doing excellent bu*ine*a.
t lling ciHnpletelj out of *tiH‘k on Haturday
night.
Krom there it came to Elkhart. Ind.,
aiiil "pened August 21 with big crowds enjoying
tli«* entertainment and to more giHHl bu^iDeM«.
< hief Ki*d Feather *eemt to nnderatand bow
r» draw and hold crowd* and keep them coming.
The router i* filled, the *ame bunch that opened
la^t e*'a*on w th the *how bt iug atill with It.
The Htand at Klkbart will he for about two
week*.—B. F. FCIBtl'SON. Stage Manager,
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Wi Specialize in Advertisint Balloons

‘

PER DOZEN. 750.

E:D. HA.HN,
232 West IWfadlson St..

With Piiturea!
$2.50 Gr*x*.
Brrkin, Do«t,
w
$8.00 Gr*w
No. 70—Extra
Hsaw Tra- x,r,rrnl Ga*
I alloos,
$3.25 Or*u.
N*. 70—Sauswhers. lame
(trni. $3 75 Gr**«.
Na. 90 — Len, Sguioker.
$.3 75 GroM.
N*. 90—L»r<ts Alnbl, Bal.
Iren. $2 00 Gr*«.
Nc. 50—Sauawkert. Rmis4.
$2.50 Grtoa.

ALl
ORDERS
SMlPPl0
SAME
OAT.

■4L100N STICKS SOe, 40c AND SOe GROSS.
d.posit with rrder. balance C. O. D. «ramP '

fl

4'»talug frr*'.

-

ca^swffinr

•UIOU

"■I’le X' .l prlcet,

Art

th*

MEDICINE MEN
p>

ll

-

CHICAGO, ILL..

Positively Guaranteed Waterproof,
or money back. Our men and women representatives having wonder¬
ful success. Right now is the big season. No experien(» or capital
needed. You take Iwo areraKC order, a day and we will mail you commiaaion check for $12. We are paying thousands of dollars to our agents taldns
orders for this new Reversible Coat. We have all of the latest and best styles of
raincoats for men, women and children. Our new, big swatch book. 48 page,.
, shows all new and distinct patterns. Write today for agency and aample coat and
be
in your territory to introduce this new big seller.

PARKER MFC.

COn

710 Storm St, Dayton, Ohio

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY.

Don't blame the Jam men altogether for
cliMiing towns. Far ftx>m It. There are other*.
One of them is the “elotb man", and tbMe
workers hare been quite conapicooua la the
(Continned on page 100)
MERE

IN QUANTITIES

IT

IS!

$2.2S
PER

ASSORTED
FRONT
BUTTONS,

GROSS.

ll-K. Shell.
ASSORTED

COLORS.

MAGAZINE MEN
W* h*vr g.xid rntposlllons. Pxld-ln-gnll and
two-r«'nieiii v.vvlpta
Attractlv* tat.'s. Will
pay you to tnv.'siUitr thia now.
TOD.VY.
.V.ldrrs*
RHOADS SALES COMPANY.
Davidian BWIdint.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

SIGNS
Agents .vnd Slgnni.'n are cashing In on our new
FMROSt*KI> STIHIK SIGNS In K-autlful.
at*.
rn'rli'd tolore.
I. ve wires writ* for FKEH
SAMI’l.H snd CAT-M/XI
national display CORP..
1$ W**t S4Ui 8t.,
NEW TOBK OITT

AGENTS!

tiooocraming Auto*. Trunk,. Hand Luggage,
ate., by trinafer method le th* blggeat psyuig
buslnrta of th* day. Great demand; no experience
nooetaary. Over 50 atyles. alzrs and colors to select
from.
Cataloc abontng dealgn* in exaiR col¬
on and full paitlculars free.

MOTORISTS* ACCESSORIES CO.
MANSFIELD, OHIO

Writ* Immcvliafrly for our mw prlc* list, containing
pald-Ui-ruII spe<'lal offers on trade publlcatbiiis. automubll*. tire, iihoriograiili. music, radio, moving pic¬
ture. farming, machine zhop. twal. etc, AH are atzuidard. Ilrst-elas* PuMlcatKms.

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.
1400 Broadway.

NEW YORK. N. Y.

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD
IVdHi' must **L
Federal distributors ttuke big
mot. y. $3,«00 yearly and up. No .-apltal or rxperien<v ti'edevl: guarantesi .-uiles; unsold gootls may he
relumed.
Your name on naikasea buit.ls your own
husin.ss.
PHKK SAMl’LKS Ui cuslouuvs.
Repeat
or.ler* sure. Kx.'lu.slTe l.'rrltiwy.
\»k now I
FEDERAL PURE FOOD CO.. Deet 33. Chicaaa.

AOENTS-FREE SAMPLE-?,-;,;,
Neexwalty tn erwv home
Big proflt.
Four to tw.
aalew at •vary house. Writ* for free aampir. HOMK
OiniTAIN ROD <X>.. ProTldencp Rhode laUnd

^

B.

$6.25 per {ross 9C 63Ch

aVEaUCH iROt t CO.. WUnBhetBrint Jewetort, TtS Porb awe,. Pittsbofi. Pa
fcj^'W
when flttrd with
^^►i_MPrck'a Patw.trd
w Transroriiirrs aad
Titters.
H. P.
xfanley,
Bsq..
Technical
Klltor Kurd Car Journal,
sax.-. "1 brok# the porceU.n on i-vrry onr of the
four plug* and Txruted oil
on the termh aK
Even
IV .Wr thl* TERRIFIC teat
that oM wiwii Ford hit on
■ II four then flttrd with
this simple and i-ffecilve
tiivriillon. which ia without
a slnele fault."
Si nd 10c for a (ample or
$* for 100. Retail prUv I,
.'•lie each. RIIIh.<ari read¬
er. .an have a o t for 50c.
RUSSELL MENSMAW.
Sales R*a..
2129 N. Grair St.. Ptiila.

I , •.<

CO., IN N. lo$ Anfelcs St.

**B» tremta you right.**

One side dress coat, other side storm coat. Tailored seams, sewed
and strapped Brand new. First season. Not sold in stores. We
control the entire output. Take orders from men and women who
object to paying present high prifxis.

Judging from a fine collection of sample
rartoon*
r»-celved
from .Lllen Drug Co., of
llnritersTllIe, N. C., I.ocke A. Allen, ulea
manager, it to make a strong play for the
me Heine boy*’ bnslnesa th s fall, an<1 drug trade
as well.
Incidentally, the Urm has one item
whleh It really bad «n flies.
It’s called “Good
Bye", and It sure means "fareweir’ to earthly
existence for the pesky little hotherera. I^ke
reports that many of the'road boys have Tiaited
liim during the summer.

S S. Novelty Co., 255 Bowery, New York City
HREET-PITCH-HOUSE-TO-HOUSE MEN

PER RROSS. $«.5a

Taking Orders for 2 in 1 Reversible Raincoats

Tapimy Clark, ufually handling clothing to
mrr^iant, and auto acrc«,orie.. a, a iLIe line,
and hi aKsUtant, “nad” Neidergal, ..pent a
rouple of days in Cincinnati last wck. "niew
lad* *pcm to have become «urt of Infatnai.^
with the exbibitinn of^prlie stock aa well, a*
they were on their way to Lex ngton. Ky., to
enter a harncs* horse and some aire<la.e dogs
for competition at the Bine Gras* Fair. They
Klopiied in to say hello to an old friend now
in one of the basinets departments of The
Billboard.

N*.
SO—A I r
BallMst. Mith
Pirturct. $2.00
Ns 70—Htaw
Air Ball****.
^12 25

Ouarintoed fntti itock

We Guarantee to Pay $12 a.Day

SWAGGER STICKS and BELLS. $13.50
gA

Bai PlfS BallOMM.

PAPER PARAS0L&-N,. 3S84—New tad TCTT populsr this Tear. Hade at tissue paper, to tSMttod
dellcat, lOlor combinations.
I'otistniotcd to open and dose Uko aa ordinaiy paraaoL
Dlaastey. 30
tacfaea. DOZEN. SOe. GROSS, $3.00.
No. 3SS5—Same aa aboae, in purple and white cniy. For I3lc affalra, DOZEN, BOt. 8R08^ (BM.
deposit required with all C. O. D. orders.
192! Cataloc and new Circular «at free on requeaL Tou need our CUalof,

PRICES TALK

N*. 7I^BallMaA Aiawttd C,lwi.
Priated
Nans aad AdvtrtlMncat. $21.00 PER 1000

Frineh

N*—Orlfliial Bat Pipe. Made In Prance.
and «Tcry oce a worker. lS>ur-Hole Pipe.

*" OmtitiM

CANVASSERS!
Reduced Prices!!!—3-1 BAGS
“Tha Ba, M 100 Uiaa.” Ideal
for shopping, school, picnlo or aa
a bathing bag. Riz* folded. 4x9
In. Size open. 13xlT in.

S3.25
Per doz. Sample hag. prepaid. 50*.

1

S35.00

__I
Per gmaa In grosa lota.
S-ai-l Rax*, same aa above. In a.*sort*d color*.
$5.00 a«r dazen. Sample Bag. prepaid. fl5c.
“AUNTY MAY” WOMEN'S WATERPROOF
APRONS
Size 2tz36. Twelve different P-vcale or cretm r.e
pattema to <’h.»w« from.
PRICE. $3.60 PER DOZEN.
$40 00 are Gross is Groia Lots.
Sample Apron. 50o. Prepaid.
-AUNTY MAY” CHILDREN'S APRONS
In Nursery Rhyme.
PRICE. $3.00 PER DOZEN.
Sample, 40c. Prepaid.
PLYMOUTH BAGS
Dull or bright leathentte, RIz ■ 14x15 in., $5.25
Dozen.
Sample Rag. 60c. Prepaid.
Size 12x13
In.. $4 90 Dozen.
Sample Rag. 55e, Prepaid.
Plymouth Baes. In asa.'rted faiuv colors. $6 00
per Dezen. Sample Rag size 14x15 in.. 85c. Pre¬
paid. Size ItiilO. $3.00 Doz. Sample, prei'ald, 40c.
(Her 45 oilier fast sellers,
(hir new Catalog
now ready
XVr'te for IL
*
CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE.
“Maximum Quality at Minimum Prio**.”
223 Commercial St.. Deet. B.. BOSTON. MASS.

RraDIO GAS LIGHTER

SEPTEMBER 9, 1922

Nu-Art Needles

O. NT. ai.d STAR KKANI) PBKI.E iXVTTOX.'t. r.izo 3 and f.. all
color*. ISc per Box ef 12 Balia. RICHARIIIR>N’;i I'ERIJS COTTILS.
sixv 3 and t. 10 ImlL) in Ixix, 73e per box.

NU-ART NKEULluH. kinf of th m all. niikr* a* r a'ifh. S'letC'^l
Ilka ywelry.
Fcrft i t po til and ytiige.
Wurka ..ii ll’.r«t to real
lu-ary meleitaL Price tv aceiita: Saaipla. SOc; Daree, SZ.40; per IM.
320.00; Groee. OU.OO. Extra fine Pubitg. lOt Each.
Plxtoen-pece Book on all Bmbroidery SUldMOL
75e oar Derea.

Saatylt etpy, ISc;

Oi.e-helf cash rrquirtd on all C. O. D orj-r*. Send for clrtUarp.

MOLTER-REINHARD CO. Mfrs.
SM W. Monroe St.,

Dopt. II,

Fair Workers, Carnival Men, Attention
SPECIAL PRICES ON NOVELTIES
FOR SEPTEMBER

.vicTony

Per Grata.
A70—Extra ITeayy Ttaiin.awfit ties Rellkuni. 0 3.26
B52—I>er(e Bound Ih lgian AVhUtle llelloiiii*.. 2.60
836—Leige Seueage Belgian Wtil-tle Itallooti*. 3.60
870—Air Rall<)<Mia,^>.«irtt.iL color*. 2.50
B73—Sautage -Air Ballunn*. aaeorted colors.... 2.50
B76—.\cn>|il*ne Toy Balluun*. new. 7.50
B33—Uai'en lullieai .*kllcka .30
B42—.A^w'rteil Nort-lty I’ap.-r ilett . 4.50
B43—u-lluloi.l liulla, axeortid . 3.80
B44—tVllulold Itullt. ae-orted. larger. 7.20
BS3—Italian Sli 11 Ulu*
white . 7.60
B40—Toy AA’liipa. a*.ioriiy| <-<il.u«, SO-hi-li_ 6 00
B74—liiiiiortetl Single A<yo<ialH. . 2.75
860—Importevl .luiupkig Jh.i k.-v. large.
9.00
B73—Imivrinl Kilemnoa .S.i*.-4e5 Toy. 2.75
Bio—Japanr-ii. Spidrr*. aniall . 1.00
fe56—4'*l k. Kay Toy. 4.00
BI32—Japaneae Plylny Hiid*.
3.60
BISS—Magic Tills- .Nol*e Muktr. Urw. 9.00
BI54—Le Ho JumUng E'rog. 7.50
BIS4—Victory t'anary .-Sonkrtcra .21.00
G—Htiblsrr Hell-* . 1.35
5—Rubber HjII* . j.lO
BMI—r.old OU«g Iteail WSilare. 2.25
6019—AVm. A
Roger* 26-HI
Nbkd Silyer
Set*, ill YViskIch Itr;wer l'he*». Each. 3.75
No. B802—.Anetil. IVail Handle IntcrmnliatFa. Daz. 4.50
CATAIOOVK FIlEB. Deposit required on all C. O. D.
orders.
AA’a carry big lli.ra of Jewalry, Uoyeltlea. B-'ada. Xoftons. Bilyenytre, Clocks, DolL*, Paddle Wheels and
TIckeU.

Na.
Ne.
ho.
ho.
ho.
ha.
ha.
Na.
ha.
Na.
No.
Ho.
No.
Na.
Na.
Na.
Na.
NO.
No.
Na.
Na.
Na.
No.
Na.
No.

Canary Songster

PATtMTCO

Shryock’Todd Notion Go.

SW

VICTORY SPARRUn 6 SPtCIAlTY Ctt
ELKTON. MO. U.S.A.

124 N. Ith Street,

PER DOtEN. 32.00.

-

-

ST. LOUIS, MO.

CHICAGO, ILL

DAISY, the wonder needle.

an U. 30o lar SampiV
Oai.; 310 per 100: 3S0 iPr 300
ACKNTS' M' ART tU TUT Xtl 1-lhie I'lllow Top. ratily rtibiuld rr.l; one Nu-Art Needle, elx bell*, plpr 3 U N. T. Cofhin, enough
to coniplrte pllluw, all tor SI.M.
No 2. aame outfit, with Uiio
.Nee.lle. 31 30.

I’llJ/iW TOPS, tinted. OB beery tan crub. IS.SO par Dpieti,
St'AHI-'H nr RUNNERS, or: tame matetlil. 1670 par Dom. CENTK-R IM17
36 in., OB fame matertal. 04.30 oar DaMB.

PIPES
II •'iit.iiiii-il friiiii page tY>l
Mi'Id’.c Wi'l. oiM-iially in Kentucky till*
1111 r
il:iu in;;
cai h utlicr uiit in |iilbllc.
cia'-l rar ..I-.ml "liig ilay*”, knn.'kinR the local
iiic'i li ulM or I'lc cilixen* If they don't buy,
IcaiinK litter .m tin- elrectu, appi-ariiig for
work -iiuri- like a ImiHi rniaker » beli-er than an
••\Iici b-n-i-d s.ilt-*iiian uud Jiinf aenlb-a of other
"doii l*■' In-line to the straight workers’ lipt
of dci-triictlveiu-is.
J. K. Ki'lilierts ri-centl.y kickisl In that he was
wiirkiug snap and candy in Eastern I’liiiiajl'aiiia. all by bis Iciicly, iiltbo, when he niniiutcd
bis l.ltle platfiiriii in the evening and the na¬
tive* licgaii to natlier, and l.iter he gale bi*
line mall show and the iinariers iH-gaii to ciuiie in.
be was e.scb d.iv iiaa li ill bis elcineiit.
||,. ImJ
met two Im.c- (rum I'billy mi ibeir way tn the
Kiilxtuwu Hair, U. U. Mail* iiald. Wurklng iuliabrs. and an uil Worker, wb. g .ve ibe i nine
Ilf llrewii.
He also uiei .nnidle r fellow (says
be
by limb's, sli'llld give b's llallie, blit refiainiil fi.iiii lining si,|, who t.-ld bliu abmit a
■'gieiil li:wu” tn make,
fie dill, be a.nys. and
ran intu a InincU of “maniaca" uud played a
rank liltnimer.

Tliat'a Merfer*a profit from Ma
atsndiitf ordor. Bootley of PMto.
aaya: ”Vo Coda, soma aallor. I
mado BSIB today.” Carwofoy of
S. D. wrttoo: “M^ng 81,000 a
mootll. INoro than ovor bsforo.”

$
y
7

w
.
/

^^^aauday
Thaae are not uirawul. E<vfy man adio h-i 'Jrt tin, anurlnf
Dr«r iavcBbvQ isclr.kiiiog up. And so nuodrv satesjnea make
I ■lUioea arith tt. The Olivet Oil ‘ .at Buns r dor* away el’ll
dirty coal and wood. Iiitiag, Lsevy lag, cts vptng, nuking 6rrs,
eiiitsvmg utheasadarurry atss*tc>--Liliu.v.graand higt: prices
I V lutoiugany si-rve. bcatcave hir’i-uelnioeC*** Burnr*.
Olive* laartiaany stuvcinuoeuouute —turns on and off whh
nvalve—es.f^Tv* Jri’scJ/srA ar*/*. aJeew—st. Che.|*r
tisa. L .mte’-'/caltandS'.ikcrotmr, thechraprst l-url tlierr I*.
Gives as mueboa litilchratat it Deeded. C. .-et beeltli pretisSkw
ISAAlf That'te’hyhousrwlvca all evevtheceeaOMIIS IlSMIl tryerecUinnrlngforthlsaiiuciiit ore la'
ventioo. That's why tales...en aia desaing up ea lha Ollvn.
Frank II. Tliomfison I* one. of the show mnn.igers nliv take* a delight in sending news
that eeevybody irantt. And iha
that will interest roadfnUs. Here’s hia latest;
Oli>^ makes aa instant hit •rith rrevrone beuuse full by lb*
”1*0 yiiii (ildt:mer< rememlsT Uhlef Ki-d Wolf,
uraoievalre—Ukea gat stove—II gives teaunt heal.
triek rifle slint, with seme of the Kickapoo
No Experltnet Itodod to Mskt BIf Money
med. shows ar.d afterward h.id out hi* own
Yoado Dotneed tobeahigh-powered taleaingn The Olivar'i
show
for
many
years?
He now Uvea at
amazing fcaturei aril k be you. ThaUt why Olivet Btlramea
Burnett, Minn., where he is engaged in fur
nuke big money. Voi6 too, can use tbit Sreret o< makiag big
and leather work and. Incidentally, geta ’The
money raaily. Do not wad until tomreoe else bi your conunuaBidboard.
Chief Bed Wolf I* getting r.Ather
ity gets la ahead of you. The tug winter teaaon it luat ahead.
aged, bat big memory i* quite keen.
By the
Wilto for Full Offtr, New
ftp* Mat makmc anr axWay, J. Ib>rt Johnson and h a wife and danghtfwvttcaal cldMaa abaot tFiia. Wa don’t bara to. Wa want
r*aa
ter are with one of the Holme* med, show* in
irMtha farta. WHtiwfahlf eat abilw^ fnm to anyway Put Nr
at'tmc qo&rkly vno wfM iwiwlaa mt avarto lto>a to aat aa axrHwfaa
Wisconsin.
Bert worked for Chfef Red Wolf
tarr+tory franobtaa fraa wi».b prirato aatWwg rvato-if yoa wai** H
thirty years ago.”
Rot harf7. Wrtia a< ofww If fos waot to Mat to a« cbto bto ana*,

Big Profits Quitk

S

aallar barara wtatar aata to.

Gotham Comb Co.

NEW YORIA CITY

AMBERINE COMBS

a K AUi €

Complete Stock Alwayt on Htni.
Goods Shipped Same Day Order Received.
aien<l Mi.OO top Complete Sample Aaaortment and Rrlcea

MAGAZINE MEN

CREW MANAGERS

We bare several new aheets, Pald-ln-FulI and Part-Paymeot recclpU. Lower Win-ln. pcreral Fkrm Sheety
at 3c Uin.-ln. Tboae who hay* written before write agski.
_INTERNATIONAL SERVICE BUREAU. PublleHy Bldg.. 8P*tPP, Maaachiiettt.

AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBSl
Goodyear Mfg. Co.* 5207>RD

Make

Goodyear Bldg., Kansas City,

410—ledie*' DreMlng. fxlH- Orois.$80.00
411—lediei' t'cayiie. SxlAk.
Grass.20.00
412- Mill's Itarb r. 6'jgl.
Grosa. 13.00
413—Ftnr or Durt Comb SUiI
Gross.... 13.00
414—Pte-ket Comba 4A,xAk
Grass. 6.50
Leatherette Slides Grosa. 1.40
Buy direct fnmi the largr*t manufacturer of Anib t
Unbreakable Uomba In the U 8.
BARNES. THE COMB MAN.
Leemlnitor. Miaa.

I

It win etearly show you hom
you cea make 32S VP 350
Week. U part or all time. Peltbit Clows’ Pamoua Philadelphia
# BotUir dlrrct to wvtrert tn-m,
‘ MrmlllB. P)eMtiit. dtnISedwork.
Good* that wear. Frloaa that wtn.
Vermanmt inoome. Write today.
• COflOC 6. CLOWS CO..
Oak U.
Philadfiahla.
Philadtiphia, Pa.
*

Uictnn claims he ludii-ed a pipe regarding
his frieiul’a (Gi-orge Bragg) Inteiilbm of mi¬
grating for tlie (all and ciaiiing winter from
the wilds of Ylaiiie to those of Soiillicrn Ohio.
He also i-Iuim* lie noticed In said p |m- that one
of the tncnilH-rs of Bragg's ennipany said he
saw the name ’'Kiclim'’ in iip-st of the Ohio
liallR and wonileivd if it rust anything to put
It there.
In an-v.er KIcton claims it's not
what it cost Uictnn to put it there, but what
It cost the natives to allow him to put It there
Bragg, he says was a is-rfiirmcr with hlii show
for many weeks slsuit ten years ago. and is
well aide to Judge and tdl Ju«l who It eoat,
Itieton or the town folk*. Well, that's about an
even break, tinw. so l.-t'a let it drop.

kl<x. Is making a*: oITtr to send a hand.ionia
raincoat free to one person in each local*
tty who will abow and recommend It to
frleoda If you want one. srrlte today.

No.
Na.
Ne.
Na.
Ne.

/ Get This Book

Among the best known *|)ec|aTly Jobbers in
the country it tliat reteran. James Kellyr, of
Ann street. New York.
Ills friends among
fiitchmi u and demonstrator* are Vglon. James
was a few Ilnurs' viKltnr to Cinelnnstl .August
Ifll, while making a tour of numerntls lartt
eitieg on business and pleasure, hav'ng arrlvH
frim Chicago.
Jame* called on J. 8. Meade,
the s|H>cialties liiicntnr and manufacturer, with
whom he left word for tlir writer tliat avail*
aide time wou'd md permit him a ’'gabfest”
with ’'Bill”, much to the latter's regret. J. K.
has a new toy teleplione, for which he ex*
IH-cta big business for the coating Cbristmaa
trade.

Hey. eveiT now and then a letter Is ad¬
dressed "Iir. Bill Baker”!
Some of the fel¬
lows are of the wrona lmpre»slon. The iicare-t
the Wiiter ever came to be ng a ’'Hoc” was
in the entertainer*' 'Inenp with med
show*
when a kid mnl afterwaid iln the 'tX'K, In
large eltles) a* a demonstrator and salesman
of e'astie
ailib'*bami hi-.i th-p'oilnclng upI’p'b.-ibly the above assumption wa*
RcII our |ii)e<.UI sboit tenn offer. Two leading homeI pllaiii’cs.
We -kites on ptid In full card.
Clrculatiou i.ow taken from there iM-ing av much more medb-lne
TOO.OOO.
Never worked thru repres'ntatiTee before. show
iiewa
in "l’i|io*” than on tpcrlall.y
Avoid delay, mail one dollar for tuppUet and try* demos, and pitchmen.
The is‘a«on for this Is
oat outfit for one or two days’ work.
that the med. fi>lks have contributed their
nntea oftener than the other bo.ra. also that
there are more folk* to talk abont with a
504 N. Dearborn St.,
CHICAGO show than one or two fellow* working by their
lonesome, whieh makds the med. pipes the
longest,
ff you remember. Bill hat often re-

SUBSCRIPTION MEN

I

W. D. BOYCE CO.,

OLIVCn OIL-OAS ■UlINBII % MWCNIMC CO.

OUaat aad larvaat manofaatarara of Ofl-Gaa llam*r8ia tto W«rto

2173-U OtotorCtolitotpPCttoiiB, tito»

Make $5000 Every Year

$2000 la Your Spare Tim#

Share in our profits
besides. Just show
and write orders for

ther Moaarcb” Railand Waterproof Over*
, Absolutely new. The
:eBt overcoat ever
!. Prices lower than
?s. Sales easy.

miissioiis in Advance
I B
I^B

/n

^
fc[i

Ask About ”Daol Coot” No.
999. Preo ovoreoBt or rsincoot
for your own qro.

Assisted Raincoat Agents, IM.

WM2450WorfliWollgSUBWriin XT ,CWcsW,M.

[steam PIPE CLEANER

i

■

X

v,

Hh morn aAdaitf

ft rZ 31

tiaaaav !• ilia worl4.

Kcepa your pipt clean and sanitary
KcefM
A ncccutly (oc
(oy every pipe smoker

(f^Wjl

BIG MONEY MAKER
Streetmen, DemoRstritors ntf Dbtribitors
Sample. 25c, pnatpalA
Writ* for particulars and price*.

TRANSATLANTIC IMPORT CO..

Money

2942 Ltoeali Avaast.

Mad# bvi^n*! tP' I'sq

CHICAGO.

•Wf •Of'JrrIiil fsc.d
Sm» fcrfaimsi. Ya< cr

WE WANT MEN and WOMEN WHO ARE

rf]ST?2‘’-”PR0FIT^27^-"

Datirous CO C Am CO O O
Week
of Making ZulU Z U U Clear Profit

Ihafa what roa make
tranefeiTiiia deealcomania mono^'ama
cmaatoa. BTeiw luotarut wantahierarmon-«>craiiied. Aparatorrharceea.Wandcao'tdo
awaoodwrorkae yoa ran aoforll.£0. NoakiU
iereqairt'd: noMprrlriMw. flpara orall time.
Ciremara, rail inatroetione,etc., free. Write
fea PTee aampiea—or eend tZJO for outfit ^
AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.
return

the. ea baOiiwba.j. /:7

BETTER

A

SERPENTINE GARTERS

SAMPLE
tree

SALESMEN—VERY SALABLE SPECIALTY
AM
rtttllet*; ilde or malar; profitable and pleaaart
E30 a week and expeniet cuariTiteed aciicti liberal
coamiuiar.a
Pt-eity new territory.
BOX B. B. 3S3. Cedar BapLla. I<rwt.
AGENTS Thrye hwidtcd per rwit profit handling
oar fifty-cem article.
Bample by malL twyaty-ftre
?fAlk

Mrs. CO.. Hanida SL. AlkMW. New York.

60 INTO BUSINESS

UmttUhT Caedr Paetery" ki torn ataamarttrTVa faratali eeaerWtae Mea^-wektne aaeertenitrpekwtted.lWther mae er wewwaa.
MFCaeA dtaklet Piwe. WfWe fie It titaa. (m'I yet It edi ’

•.MALYM AAdieALIr erpatae Ua, GASToeAMM.M.dk

ifar'ne lud a fOfialtU'nt tlrnijrid for a quality
S-n)«q|iie flartcr. ue atarlr<l a tnuiili am to
raai.ufai-tuie our own h uti ad of ilrp ndliii! on
u’.rrIUldn rartir manufai-tiirrri w;.! 'hi-r litre
jw<Ti«. to lie a »rert au'oeaa. All made of go . l
quality rit^tle, no atoondj, no ray I d apoli. alt
uniform Imgthi, In a traetlTe rnlora. with lu-ary
wrlaM iKif.-iudlna. pulltlird nliki-l clawa.
PER GROSS IN BULK, S8 00
PER GROSS WITH CARTONS. M.TS
Sawala Pair, aattaaid. 20c.

ED HAHN,‘‘HeTrMUYooRl|lir
222 Waet Madlaaa StreeL

CHICAGO. ILL.

from the alert ki a [u-rmaii tit butineaa of their own.
MITCIIka.I.'H MAfllf MAIIVEI. WASIIIVfl t’OMI'tn'Nir waahea rlutlira aoolletaly elean In ten to (If"
teen ralnulea. Ihi, hundnsl other u«ea In ea ry liomr.
No'hlni liar like IL Nature'a mUhIleat l•leaneer. OoiiItliit no lye. lime, add or wa» Pre# atntalr* make
aalea eaay. Knornaiua repeat ordwa SdO'A" rroflt Kirlualre lerrltoty AVe guarantee aale of eeery paeka*e
Two oth r •'al«lil-wMer»“ and aura rapeatera alre ouf
agieita tlw faattat arlltng line In the eountry. No r*p';
tal or eiperletioe eeqiiTnel. Haker. Ohio, made IwO
latt mol.th. You ran do aa wrril. Send for froa aamtie
and proof.
L. MITCHELL A COMPANY. DtA 107.
1102-1314 E. (lit Street.
OkleaM. llllMli.

A pen whJoh whtti dipped Into wa*or will writo •
nimpletn Idler—no Ink lielny rotfUlreA
NO INRI
NO iniJ.BR.SI NOTIIINO Tl* tlHP OUT OF ORDMSI
AA'Hl laet liaiaer then e fuuiiUUi pen, and to wwth
four tlmea the price charted. AQBNTS. STHBDrMHN—Here la your i-banoe to olaao upi IS-M
IG». Saaiplaa. tlA Saaiala OaM. tU. OSXTSN
NOVELTY CO- M WM AdAM
CNtoMA M. . .ti

I

SEPTEMBER

Ttie

9, 1922

qnMt^ more pipea from the apecialty boyi,
•no for ^acb to neDd in lot* of tbem, weekly
II convenient, to sort ol "even up*’ the column.

WE ARC HCADQUARTERS FOR

Pitchmen and Concession Men
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WRITE AND LEARN!
Yr*. w* tuira tha taoulna
7-la>l
Oaarw
OItu
at
S 18.00 »ar Grail.
Oiaulaa Laather Bill
FalO. 020.00 ocr Qroia aad
"’vaat Packet Safety Ralar. mrtal nlrkrl. lalirt
IitiM raae.
Will flt Oil*
>''«• Blidaa.
02.00 war
Doein. Ozl.OO aer Gran.
Imaortid
Safety
Raiar
Biadki.
Win nt onirtte
Kirnta
2Se aar Delia.
Fiae-ln-One Tael Chatt.
0I5.S0 Gron.
.TNa Real Razor Straw.
$2.75 war Daien.
TNa Real Razor. $2 SO.
03.00 aad 03.50 aer Ooi.
Tha Real Wateh. 01.15

.1-

M
*Tha Real Watch Chaia.
V on fanti. wirti olurmi.
MF
■ 012 00 aer Gran.
W ,
^
The Real Watch Chaia.
to l>ulk. 08.50 aer Gran.
/
B
The Rtal Band Riat.
W /
9
01.25 aer Cma
1
3
The Real B'lrlaa Dia>
t A a
aiond Stick P\a, 04.50 aer
Oran.
fTW
Mauatad
Seff-Fitlina
Fauntala Piaa. 014.00 aer
Craaa.
Gald'Fillid Pea aad Pracll Sat. lelf-imr.c. Tt.
Kl aolid laid point, comrlrte «lth dliplay box.
01.25 par Set. $12.00 tar Dazea Seta.
Dlea Claefca. 011.40 Dezaa.
InaarUd Midiet Clacti. cood time plerea. SSa
^'hUktl Silver OAl. Swiniint Deik Clack. 01.05
Each.
Silver Nickel.Plated Aral Baade. 05.00 aer Gr.
Inaerted Oaara Glanaa. In Iratherette raaec.
04.00 aer Dazta.
2|.Pitca French Ivarv Mtalcara Sat. In attrar*
Uve Irt'hieeua roll rax. 515.00 aar Dazea.
iBiaanad Vacauai Battlta. 50.00 aar Dazeii.
InaaKed All-Aluailauni Vacuuai Battlee. OS.SO
aer Dazea.
_
Attraetlva Sihrer Dial Altrai Claeka. TSe Et'h.
All orderi ilurpril aame day recrlerd.
IS'T
dipoalU balacca C. O. I). Write for Cauloc.

R. &. S. MFG. CO.
32 Unlaa Saaara._NEW YORK CITY.

Agents, Demonstrators,
Street and Pitch Men,
Dealers and ^tributors
HERE'S k REilL WINNER
TYtaer«il $ai Hanr MUk Bottle Cover conrerta
bovtle into MP her.
Can not leak or tplll H
aeer. Prcte.1 milk ftom fllea, laaeita. dujt or
Keep milk ahuUsome.
Every home «anta <ifie.
rry demonitraUna a aalr

inllk
llpv
dtrf.
Be¬

FITS Any milk bottle.

Da^ri law Haarth Mea
•aer thrai. Saad lor aricra.

aay avtry hame ihauld

SAMPLE, 25c.

RED DIAMOND NOVELTY GO.
PEORIA, ILLINOIS

WE TRUST YOU
n»>t the 1922 Man•Irl-rtte on our payas-you-carn
offer.
M.nkos 4 postcard
photos In one min¬
ute on the spot. No
I' I a t e a, fllins or
rinrk-room.
Make
S'.n to fl60 a week
taking one minute
■■arVfl
picture*
every■■WJBIl
where. No ozpwrinecessary—All
or part tlm*. Full
•l^UilB free. Write today—now.
lAM
CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO..
—
Waat Raadalah St.. Oaat. 5804. ChlWMa.

Billboard

From the best information at this time avail¬
able the writer of an article in tho Fall Spe¬
cial number, commending the Columbus (O.)
Fair, had no intention of taking a slam at
the worthwhile wares sold by itinerant merrbanta, to part of »h.c-h mention several of the
manufartunrs. Joliliera and demonstrators have
since taken exception, amu.ng them being John
Maney, Hoc Sm tb, Harry H.lverman and others,
yiilte often writers of siieeial stories become u
little over ardent with -the task in band and
make statements without proper Investigation.
As to the Ohio State Fair not allowing legiti¬
mate demonstrators to work from their tr pes
and kelatcrs, whether right or wrong policy it
la their privilege and why should the boys
worry—It's about the only one in the United
iStates which is so ‘darned |iarticular’’.

I

n. Car.^D, of the a<icsrel fr;it.^ his pnstI»ined hs trip K.i»t from Los .Lng'ie- until ne'.t
spring, or pos-tbly ind'linte’y.
Iiisteuil tie .sn.l
’Pop'’
DeMsndil
i-ixtysix yiars
‘‘yoiing’,
w ith a CO iple of ‘'monkey g and..’’—mayb,*—
and still 1 ke- tlie
have opened wnnt.
they call the It onan Art Studio in I..
al. I.
have put on r.iiracr'Us student.. mostly girls.
The TVatt.v Hot* ami Hi 1 Vaughn arc still
making proofs there, and Tishk pd and VanCastle are st II finishing tri-tones.
Johnson
and Bll'y Marten may soon ’‘tie the knot”,
and K.-aucls i.- still shooting bi.cults.
Kd
Ortble .s on a vacation anil may join the
aquarel ranks soon.
Seen on the main stem
of 1..
wis (luy ISiijry. and Tony r.ilson
Is singing
f t
the •'’rai!in“ during leisure
nii-menls
lil'ie
N‘ chols i-il ilelon Seville
were to open reeentlr st 1‘alloirs.
.\. Kopep
and Staley were also recently seen In town,
adds Carson
S.iys he would like pipes from
AI I.ui Icr and IJ. M.an;iing. arrd^ that lie was
- <rry tu disai>poiDt his fr ends a'Cout liis trip
liast.
Here's .a letter trem eti. of *hc biys who i*
kii' vvn fn>m lo.i. t to na I. and one who has
lieen In the bu- ess for v a-- nn<l. incidentally,
.:ded many, miuy In. iber r jii men when in
need of a fretid and aes-ftauc—Frank H.
Traftou!
•'Krtend Dill—1 deii't know wbetber you will
•; re fo rtin ‘his or not. wr tten after reading
II lert.in ar’.i le in Scptemlier 2 ssiie.
■-,» pr-i.i.iim wh.i th ks f - .1 ni note The
I liMiS'-d Ik lb* cause if the natives being
I 'laii'il to til. r Inl ine.. I.j a fo I
Whether
lint party we/.d
n.c n r i*-i-in.m or md I
i ire not, lirt I ■-.so .sv fnn;' ui' • rp.-r'en' ■ and
ohserv.sllo'is lh.- i .. '!•-■.n-• ive. are the
i-.Hi.e Ilf ono-l ef Ihe '•.lol.'e
‘■.\t ene t m
1 was
*- r." -Ik vvrklng
bead*.
Kv rv
after wi- h..d -lo.i d up
I. with oHot p.'elmieu iie-i -t a n-5taiiraut to
h.ive a ri p .if I flee. Fr. ui fi' e to a doren met
there e\. y jC.ln
i‘b;r-s vvii'd t— put In a
circle and Ih.- (i.i-t \ieri-nie. if
h member
vvinilil be g. ne over
T'lre.- In-'I workeit at
the co'iiil.'r while otiier men ‘.V'ui.l e me In
and out. all "eitlng an ‘eaefiir of the sup¬
posed ‘liig dough’ made here and there by
piiehmen.
If a Ctlle piibl'-bisl coninient edu¬
cates whit did Ihe talk of the boys th.-mselyes
doT On streets, in store nsims or on lota it
Is the same. In one wa.v they can't he blamed,
an ther have no one to associate with but their
own kind; allll. wlien a man overlooks his
own faults, siieh an giving the outsider an
i-arful. to abu..e The nillhoard. which has done
ii onttuned on page IPCT

RUBBER Belts
Roller Bar Buckles, per gross,

$16.00

Agents: $48 a Week

GOID FIIUD ElK TEnU
Set in handmme enameled mountings. The teeth arc
the hnest imitations procurable. Another repre¬
sentative value selected from our catalog. Have you
a copy?

5:22 DOZ.

4g22D0Z.

SAMPLE, Nc EACH

SAMPLE, SOc EACH

S. B. LAVICK & CO., Inc., 411-415 S. WellsSt., Chicago, IH. |

lyilffllillMtAHI

CHARLES H. ROSS,
I2I< ^ E WailiMitoN St,

laiiaiwpala. M.

015.000

Yearly

to merchants and
storekeepers everywhere.
Ad-walks sell for $20. You collect $7.Si
Writs for FREE particulars.
BETTER STILL, send 012.30
as d.gmslt on sample outlU.
AAONEY REFUNDED any time.

ADSIGW CORPORATION, 247 West 47th St, New York

Ctiinese Cow Horn IMutis
^

STREETMEH-PITCHMEH—FAIR WORKERS
AT LASTl THEY HAVE ARRIVEOI ALL THE
WAY FROM CHINAl
We said we would have them In time for the fairs, and we have
kept our word. To our old customera we wlah to aay that we are now
able to fill orders for any amount and give you the aame prompt aervIcc as in the paat. To those that are nok familiar with thla wonderful
Oriental money gettgr, we advise you to get buavl Today! Send 25c
for sample, etc.
THE CANTON. Lakeside Park. Dayton, Ohio.

HERE IS A

GOLD WIWE
3-1 COMBINATION
Made of heavy auto leather
When opened meaauree ITVsx
1*1, liichee. Greatest mon¬
ey-mak.v out.

AGENTS*I75
YOU CAN

SELLTHIS FORI

.'Cp. Adv. Price. CA 25
130.00 Grose.
|Samrl-‘. 50c.

IFDoa.

$1.00

lMyUi>
TAR
SOAP

BOSTON
BAGS
M ada of rm uine Cowhide
Leather,
in
black or brown.

AND GIVE THESE SHEARS

$12.N doL
Samala. $1.25.
Siz& 13. It.
15 inchew.
All ord-ra
tbipped
same
day aa rerecevrd
25%
di>poalt. h a Ianoa C. O. D.

with sprins ttntion devie* '

*******

^

MY! HOW THEY SELL!
ORLY 20 Boxes a Day Meana $11.00 Daily Prafitl

R. RUTENBERG CO.
1 so No. Wells St.,

You ffct the interest with the free Sheari. Walter
Harris Sold 800 boxes in 6 Weeks. Profit over 1100

Total retail value of $4.60. A real bargain at $1.78.
Chicago, III. a■week.
AT Hnilfl Sells like hot cakes year’round.

Awl RUfWa A baby could sell Lucky 11.
Don’t delay a minute. Save'time.
Send $l.re for complete outfit includin* display
case. Special to Bill Board Readoro. Ilexes.
10 shears and display case FREE for $8.50. fiCT ROW.

AI^CttCSMSfFlt

E. M. DRVIS CO., DEPT. 9029
SAME

CHICMO, ILL

SUPERIOR. QUALITY

BALLOONS—NOVELTIES
The Poaular B.f 80 That Made a Bl| Hit.
■Vo.un (laa. Plcliirvj. Per Gross.$5.30
No. 65 Siieclal Gas TraiisparenU Per Oroes.. 2-50
No. 70 I^-C'al t!a,« Tran^pareviL Per nro!>3..3.25
French Crawllni Animals... IVoa., 45e; Qroea. S.OO
Charlie t'luplln Dolls, oo
aprliigs .rbvx.. 30c: Grow. 3.50
0»-<se ttcls.<Mirs .Dos., 5Se; Groea, 8.00
Cowboy U'atih Fob .Dux., 35c:.Oroes. 4.00
Blownuts and Ticklere ... .Dox. 23e; Oroea. 2.75
Always somethli g new.
Send for Pat.
Sam¬
ple aet. 2jc. ■-•Vr deiiodt. hilance C, O. D.
PRIE8MCYER 4 COMPANY,
816 Olive 8t. Oeat. B .
St Lanis. Mo.
Oaaoslte Peat OMee.
7-1 B I L LBOOKS. Made
of Genuine
la'albrr.
Na.
10. $18.00 Gr.
Ns. 15. 520.00
Gresa. Samalt. 30a. Made
.Auto Leath¬
er.
Ns. 14.
$13.00
Grass.
4 AttM. SamSist.
$1.00.
All ontort »hlppr<l Miue tUy at r-ceifed.
tved. 35% de¬
deposit* bisUiMW C. O. 1).

R. RUTENBERG CO.
NO HFjrONDR.
Al«t have Ltdire* Delta. Corragated and SUii-hrd
Delta.
We require a dzpoelt. of $3.00 with each groaa.
No t<er*»iial i-ii.H'ia actvp(e«L Sampitw. 35,'.
Oil. Il.wa. gel my now RAZOR UONR. the beet
no tl>e market. M OO aer Groec. tvamplre. 35c.

<>>

Guaranteed Add-Proof.

Indiana tieorpe VumJervilt wrote from Leigh,
Nel)., that bis show had In-en playing to fair
Imsiness, and h.vd closed its tent season and
gone into halls earrying six iM-ople. tleerge teUa
of one town in whl< b they played at the towu
hall and while there a I'leture house burned
down, endanger.ng the lives of about ten people
constituting the and ruce, hot no one was in¬
jured.
tieorge -ays that afterward. s<ime
the tuwnfolLi. remarked it was a good thing the
medli-lre show was In town or many peopl
might have been serlisisly IrJ' red or lutrred. as
the picture liouse n-nally done a big liuslnevs.
He has added a new autom l>:i - to h a outfit,
tsays it IS iirrtty led |ilu.v i:g balls, but il's
mighty nice In rainy weather.
He adds that
the Kalney C. medy Co. hs-. been doing a n'ce
liusiness in Omaha. Chief U. d Hors., and 5laek,
w Ih noveIt< s. and several otlo rs are working
there, in and out of tpwii. Vatiderv'if wants to
know what has U-eome of Harry Austin.

IM.

”2dera for Aluminum Handle Cutlery Set.
“fhnd near. Written Kuarantee vrith each aet. We
deliver and ooUooL
PAY YOU DAILY
Steady cmplo>'nirnt. No
lay ufTa. We need .IAN) Salea
Amenta, men and women,
to cover every county la
Um U. 8. Hi|( motley for
Buarrtiine. Wiiteforuvery
.
day money ptan.
Mfg. C*.. Daliiht MS Daotoia. OMV

ARE THEY GENUINE? YOU CANT TELL.

Don’t feel, fellnwa, that a few "rall-downB'*
ani-ft either lilll'a temi>erament or courage
towurd the good of pitrhdom, as he knows tbOM
wlih the interest of the followfhg at heart
are with h-ni—even tho tome of them don’t
kick in as often ai they should—personat let¬
ters ffum many evidence this.
The only rearen for mentloDing some regrettable incidents
la to
partly
overcome the abusive chatter
among friends on the part of some, whose ideas
of o|>erati(>D surely have been adverse to the
mentioned i>ollcy.
What the game needs ia
coDstrurtivrneas. not destructive
propaganda,
of which there la a super-abundance in newspaiMTi and other perkxlicals without the boys
spreading it tbemseives.

laO N«rtll Welle Street.
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CHICAGO.

I AGENTS WANTED
A Gaid Mtae far the atreet-

Big marry U made aelttnf
ll thta new palrnt Watch and
'
|l Key Ghaln Ilokler to wear
I
I Ob th* belt. Sample priiw
I
t lh silver plated. 15a or
tl.OO aer Daren. Gold
^ 0* M.S* ter Dozen.
lOHM LOMAN
M 341. BrMsI. CMSoeUsut.

J

No. B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7in-l Blllbeokt. Heavy iinooth flnieh. the better grade
NoA io be compared with others for leaa money. Each
bnok aUmped • WARRANTBIV OBNl'INB LBATUBR." Snap faatener on outalde. Samela, 35e.
$2.00 PER DOZEN. $20.00 PER GR088.
Otie-thlrd depoait with order baltzKW C O. D.

[BREPa A CO., tt7W.Ma<i$o«tt, Chi8a|a.llL

PAPERMEN
Dost proposition for Ok'ahoma, Arkansas and
Texas.
No Circulation .Agency.
If you knovv
me write at once for rredentiala and supplies.

X. O. MrUMXFaT. Field Xanager.
Box 884.
Oklahoma C&ty, Ok.

NOVELTY Marveloul Peaeik
with mliTosoopic and beautiful picture ki. Four PenoHs f<w $1.00. You want more If you tee them. BgM
diffemit eamplea. tl.OO. J. JONIBOO.. $37 Btai Xth

RL. New (Ton.

now and then, I wihb you nil vucceM In yoar ei>
doarur "to clean U|i the Aeld'*.
We BtuKe a h K llotue-Coinlnc Celebration
NovenilMT I, ‘i ami 3, but We do not want
“rotten” abown of our kind.

PIPES
<OOBtJnned from page 101)
OTMTtbing pona'ble to make tbe came clean for
ttie real ^tchmen, tbire'a Homethint; wrunR
—HWbem.
Tbia Is only one of tbe many
tiUnm I conld li't aboWlUR that tbe pitchmen
•m to blame for m»»t of tbe hO-ralled 'cbomp
•dncatlon’.
Keep up your ynod work. Kill.
Ton know those who are ‘real pitchmen* and
those wbo are tbe linkH.
Iloirt let aucb nun*
Mnsleal. unfounded chatter bold you back."
Ed roli-y, the cement and cleaner worker,
had no*. i.een heard from for a “coon's nee*',
bat
r.'iu' <
acroHH with the foTlowing from
Onmbrld' ", m ; “In regard to Cambridge and
enst to Wbee ing, south to Marietta, north to
Canton .tnd west to CuIumbuH, it is all open
for
legitimate
wurkera,
except
Zanesrille,
Oual iKirer, Cantun and SteuttenvlUe.
But
tmd and Jam workers bad better t.tay awny.
And tbia is good territory, except tbe mining
tasma, at present. John L. McCloskey, w th hla
liae, worked here with me on Barnes Oiri us
day and we both did nicely.
Mac weut to
tbe Stafford picnic, where he failed to do inu< b
btuineaa. but bad good aales at Quaker C.ty,
O., on tbe day tbe Clark cirens was there. I
et tbe oMtimers, Itytt>n i^un and George
art, of the Sjiaun Kamily sibow, wbo bare a
fine ontflt and abuw and reported good business,
also Benny Green ami Itiisaell itimennm, who
were there selling b.illoons.
Mrs. gpaun in¬
vited nil
us down to the lot for Eupi<er and
they ecrtnlnly treated us royally.
I also re¬
cently met Itee<I and Charlie irtahl.
All the
boys teem to be doing good.
I win take is
anyernl fairs tbia year.”

S

The foUowtng la from one of the best-known
and old^ metfk'ine men tChicago) still active
la located business and al.-o on the road (thru
nnsollcited conrtesy we will omit bis name un¬
less it be absolutely necessary, or be should
tkimselt ask us to icuke it known, and. in¬
cidentally. many of its nature have previously
bMD received):
“Bill Baker—If it is not
asking too much, will you please DO for real,
rioccre medicine men and pitchmen what The
BUIboard is going to do for tbe carnival bustBcai help to clean ItT 1 know that there are
comiwoi.s and medicine men that have as tine
lines of tonics, oil and salve aa man knows
bow to make, and are honest in all their deal¬
ings with mankind, trying to make a living
tor their famUiea and themselves, and have
• repeat trade. Now the other kind of worker
is looking only for ‘today*. Be will Jam and
work otherwise detrimental to the busincs* as
a whole and thus hurt tbe men wbo have spent
their Uvea in the profession and wish to re¬
main in It.
If telling the truth about diabonest dealing with p<^Ie and caution on
operations that are not right la 'chump edurating*. then I am with Tbe Billboard and
you. air, 100 per rent, to clean the business—
make It • gentlemen's business.
I have a
little business, think It clean, and am trying
to work so I can lo<d[ men and women atraigbt
in the eye without • pang in my heart. Caridvols have had to stop so-called girl shows
and strung Joints, and it's the same in our
bnatness—jama and strong office work must go.

EACH
MOUNTING

STAMPED

14-K
I
WE CAN
I ALSO SOPI PLY MOOSE
TEETH
MOUNT¬
INGS SAMB
PRICE AS
C2I AND E22.

On* Samale sf Each Sant Paatags Paid, far 90e.
Pet In the flii?*t gold-filled m-jurt'rg». Each
mounting stamp d 14 K. With full M-amelcd dial.
The Tr^th tbe vr-y flu at made tnd can not h*
told from gmulnc. Send for samples at ODCd

Irngortcra and Msaufaeturera.
niS-ll-fO-RI Matanie Temola. CHICAGO. Itt.

HiD6ETgam(si|j
• GARnEni; HANGER
A SALES SENSATION!

„

Ho experience or license required.
^fengN
I y

■

ORDER NOWl JUST THE LETTERS YOU
CAN SELL BESTI

IMI

When you receive your order, if It U not made up with
just the styles you de<lre, mail bark the undrslred Mten and Aj. ij
M V mw
we will sct.d you whatever you sfe.ir:’.
Additional letters can he biiu'’lit at any time, as kwr as
$1.50 p r hiL'idred; $10.00 ptv tbousaiuL
NGTD—No goods sent C. O. I), unless secotnpsnled by s
deposit of $3.00 or mors. Clxrk. .<iv<'ltl Delivery or K itlstered I/rtter. WHte tsday ter n,. taai.
ales and a^loulara, sr save time and order sea si sur field Transfer Lsttwint Outllm. We send
yuur order by pare d post, all durprs pn iald.

SPECIAL OUTFIT A-$5.00

SPECIAL OUTFIT B—$10.00

1.000 Gold Letters T<n of our most popular
SOO Gold Letters of our moat p pulir styles.
« Seta of Borders, four borders to match each sty'.rs, or your ail.rtion.
S arts of Gold Ilordini to matob Lettets
style of letter.
10 Small Bottles Ceinrnt
5 Small Bottles Cement
10 Small Camera Hair Brushes.
Iilsp ay R.tard. extra Clrisilara. etc.
6 Camel’s Hair Bruabea
I.argr Bottle Spedal Vamiah Cement
Display Board. Circulars, etc.
Camera Hair Brush.
All packed m a neat box so yon can start out
This alia outfit oomra in a taigw handy display
immediately to letter automohiies. mutorqrtUs, etc.

YOUR PROFIT, $77.00

(KlKnedl

Exccutien Beerctar)-

You ran rlars our Gold Transfer Initials on trunks, suitcases, hand L«;». tgnnU racks, golf ba^a umbrella handles.
canoes at d hut.Jrrdi of other articles.
t'ur letters cost you In quantity leaS than le earh. and you
receive S5c or 50c s letter.

L. D. CASt.

Chamber of Commerce

Tulsa. Ok.. Aug. 28. 1022.
Rditor The Billboard—We agree with you t^t
tbe dUrcputable csrnDala and circuses ehould
bo put out of liualnees and at the same time
decent shows, where conducted along right I net.
sliould not aiiSer for tbe mlsdulDgn of tbe ot^
em. We w ill be glad to ro.operate In any way
we can with you In your efforts to Improve th*
Bitnation.
IKIgned) WII.LIAH IIOI.UKN,
General Secretary Chamber of Commeice
Anderson. 8. C., Ang. 28. 1922.
Editor The Itilllxmrd—The announcement of
your intention to wage war on the dlhboDett
showman ia indeed very iuteresting to u«
Th*
honest sbowman's greatest enemy Is of course *
diebonrst com|H t.lur. Wr feel that you are well
qralifled to take a leading part In “rleanliif
houMe" and you may n-st assured of the hearty
cU'0|H‘ratiun of this organization to that rod '
tSIgned) A. P. PANT,
Executive Secretary Chamber of Commerce.

YOUR PROFIT, $250.00

Write for Free Samplea of Bright Cold WIrtdow Letters.

1) Letter Go., Inc., '"Smi”'Newark, N

Gastonia. N. C., Aug. 28. 1922.
Editor The Billtxiard—We are glad to op
o|M'raip with you in any way we can. Tbit city
has long since found It necessary to prohibit
any carnival company coming here except by
full iwrmlssion of ih.. full City Council. Aa a
result nope Is ullowi'd except for our fair mid¬
way where they are tinder full supervision.
rsignc.ll FKKD Si. Al.I.EN*
Executive Secretary Chamber of Commerra.
Galve»lon. Tex., Ang. 28. 1922.
Editor The BilllMuird—While we are not par¬
ticularly Interested at tbe present time In car¬
nival attractions since we are n-d staging oof
e*iM>-.ltlon any more. wc. n.-vertbeless, are Int'jrested In keeping shows clean, and will ha
(Continued on page 110)

With Boiler Bar Buckle. Giant Grip Back'.rt. $150 per grooi extra. Black. Bro«-n tt d Grey. Plain
Btitcfaed Cordovan, aL First Qualify and UlghM Graoe. $3.00 per Gtoas with onJet, halan.wC. U. D.

THE NEW BELT A SPECIALTY CO., Akron, Ohio.
There are good remedies and good men in our
profession and they should not be backward
about calling down tbe fellow who does not
wlsb to play tbe game fair.
Tbe ‘old days'
oiieratioDs bave pas.ved.
I, for one. will expose any Jammer, with my name signed to tt,
at any time or place.
I know every wrong
move in the business and w.ll do all in my
power to suppress them.
If we k^ep our profession clean and give them no chance to knock,
the so-called outside ‘objectioniats’ will have
to leave ns alone.
But as long as we stand
for Jammers and real fake operators and let
them call themselves ‘real pitchmen', and let
them close tbe towns to men with real goods
and honest methods. It will but be loet. Some.
thing must be done and I IIAVE STABTED,
and 1 am in the game to stay.'*

I sincerely bo|ie that yoo will be successful
in your campa.iin.
There la no doubt in my
mliid but that tbe public wants clean amnacments offered by reliable carnival rompanlea,
and certain kinds of barmle^s and entertaining
concesaiona. I hive always been of tbe opinion
that a fa r assotiat on cau piofltably put on entertainments on a large enough scale to Mtisfy its patrons. If The Billb"aid in its campaign
can succeed in p inting the way to carnival
ow-ners and conce-'iiv a'res. ard making them
realise that they are do ng more barm to themaelvea than anv other agency, it will have
done more to benetit fair associations than any
other one thing.
(Stcnedl B K. HAN.LrorRPE,
General Manager Savannah Tri-State Exposition.

Cp to aa early aa Friday of last week "Bin**
bad received no less than six letters from some
of the beet-known men in tbe fraternity, com¬
mending him fur defending bis own. The Bill¬
board's and. especially, tbe Pipes* principles
(In a long article la*t issne) against downIrtght abuse bailed at him on aeveral occasions
and the doubtless rabble of the writers of
them among their intimate friends and others
as to “what 1 wrote Bill'', etc. These letters
came from those wbo down deep In their hearts
knew and owned up to it that the editor of
this column (while be baa been doing so) has
done bia utmost toward tbe uplift and preserva¬
tion of pitchmen's and demonstrators' prestige
with the public, and in tbe face of atreng
opposition. I'p to tlie same date (Friday) but
one letter was received r. sent'ng It. Tills on*
came frm Pittsburg and was signed “II
Silverman'’. This latter writer finds fault w iii
Bill’s expressing his feelings so plainly as be
did in that article.
In answer to this let It
be sugge-ted that when one Is lending bis
every endeavor to help others help tl.ems.'lves
and is practically slandered and talked about
among some of the Iwys themselves, it's h‘c)i
time to make some pointed statements.
That
this was the ea«fc in the instance referred to
there is evidence In the following quotation
from Silverman* letter:
'T wonder If Mr.
Thomp-on has accused yop of writ;ng stories
for other p«TiodicaIs which are detrimental to
tbe profession which you claim to iipfa Id. as
be has einres-ed this opinion to me when in
Ashtabnla.'*
.And the foregoing menfon was
given after a g' ntle but tnsiniiative “callingdown*’.
There yoo arc-, fellows—pas* your
own opinion as to reason for it.
Is tbit not
Insulting—to produce Inference thst. whde up¬
holding the good points of the prof*-ss i n, one
la a “rat*’ of the lowest order? To th s lat¬
ter attack Bill has but one answer:
Should
Thompson. Silverman or any other man ever
get his mind so affected to think that this
writer would ed‘t a column for streetmen and
demonstrators and for fbelr welfare, and so
far lose his «elf-re«pect as to publicly (In print
in other publications) ridicule them, bia redicnlona a«sumptlon surety must have orig¬
inated
from
“bad taste*' instead of even
cbildista JodgmenL

THE BILLBOARDS CAMPAIGN

Ilendera n, K.v.. .Lug. 29. 1922.
Editor The B llboard—It will be the pleasure
of tbA asaoc-Utiun to •o-operate With }ou in
every possible wav In order that only tbe good,
clean carnivals and traveling shows shall re¬
ceive recognition.
OENDEUKDN Cll.VMBKR DF rOMMERCE.
Signed by V. IT. Evans, Sccy.

Medium Sited Baebst. tl.rs aw
Crass.
Lof g Tlsl Ulae Pnfwae. tlJ$
Bar Grata.
Sold only too cram
U> tha box.
Fancy Bottl* Prrfnra*. vrlth t1*«
at I perL gold label*, aaanrted Mors
*"■1 roitta. m fancy dlvNsy bei.
SI AO te t-Dana Bax. This amR
ba aee^io be appreciated.
Big
Oee-T1*I'-Otirea
Labeled
Vials. $4.30 ear Csau.
Big On*-0"nce.
Psney Olaw
FUptvred, Gold I.abeled. SHk Rlbboti T .d Perfume. 91.35 ear Oat
White * Pearl Tooch Pasta. Id
tubes. 90e Dttaa.
Bit Bottles Shampoo, tOe atr
Datta.
Big Jars TSflUhlng Ctra^ Ms
pff Dazra.
Fancy tSrappei) Toilet Soap, Na gar Osiaa.
Oompatt Houg-. In roui.J box.
Haa mliTH
and puff on tna d-. 75e Dntaa,
Our Special Rig EIGHT l'ieea ItHlat Set II
tha latgist. Patblrat art on th* market. Sla tat

Macon, Ga., Aug. 29. 1922.
The BllllMiard—We arc greatly Inter¬
the mu.ement which you have inanin the interest of clean amusements.
be glad to co-«i>erate.
(.Signed) F. UdGER MILLER.
General Secretary Macon CbumlM-r of Com¬
merce.

Editor
ested in
curated
We will

WHEELMEN
AGENTS
Prartirai, I/*e/uJ.
idttrarfire ElectricLtghlrd A'onaty Case
Bather.
Prlea
Patent
p
Brings at d hold*
th-i
crowd*,
duoad
Agent'a Big Monfp
ev-Getter Write
*•for samrie Price:
$23.50
j,,),
a,
per
133.50 esr Oar.
Dai
Write for our
,,1933
Catalog—
«»
j„,t of f th*
Each,
press.
HARRY t. LEVINSON
A CO.. Masutaetarara at
Leathir 0**4t and Jawtirv NavrlUa*. ISt Nartk

i:xhiliition,

Anderson. S. f.. .tiig 29. 1922.
Editor The Bllltioanl—We are In hearty accord
with you and shall do all in oiir power to as¬
sist yon In giTing those showmen of the higher
type the credit thst fhev rtc-erve in th* minds
of the public.
The Tribune la always ready
to glee a fair and square desl to everygoe.
(Signed) THE ANDERSON TRIBTINE.
H. V. rrint.

Tbe Arkansan Rice Feitival. the Mard! Graa
of the Rice B It, will be held at Stuttgart,
November Li, 19 and 17
Crwiked games and
raw ehoara barred.
Attendance last year averAged lJ5.<Klfl pc-r day.
(Slgned) H. B. AI.I.EV RirKKI-.
Mgr Arkaosas Rice Festival.

Wmblnirton. N. r., Anir. fR. 1922.
. ’'-’I'*"' The Bl'llsisrd--We aliall be y ry glad
to co-operate with you for cleaner rnrnivals and
shows In general.
In fact we do not intend to
let any other k nd i-ome Into Washington If wo
are aware of tbe fm-t.
(Signed) W. W STEED.
Secretary-Manager 3Va*hlngton Chamber of Commerce.
——

Savannah. G*., Aug. 29. 1922.
Edltor The Billboard—You can derwod on my
heartiest personal co-operation In nelplng Tb*
Billboard In Its camr.a gn to elean up the carnival businesa as well a* the undesirable concesaionn. I am already advising my fair board*
at Savanr.ah and Ji'-kaonville to cut out all
ccmcesslrms and pr'itiably abowa. unless the carnival eomi>*n es and tbe eoncenalon* take a vae*.
tIon and clean house. For n Be year* I nnece**folly operated an expoeltlon of connideraMa
tmp^aace tn fhe We*t, at which we >>arr*4
rarnivsl show* and all c,«eea*IOBa, except cleaa
eating and lieverage aUnda.

rharlotleavllle. Va., Ang. 29, 1922.
Editor The Billboard—I have bwn a commerelal aecretary for many years, and have acted
from time to time a* secretary of fair* and
other orgsnizattorn
Have had a lot of dealings
with carnival companies, and have always told
them thst their salvatl'm depended ii^nn themselvea. Have aeen town after town exclude all
carnival*, and solely tieraiise of the character of
the shown ttiey had h*d contact with.
Have
arged the roanaeera of neversl to hi-ed the bandwrlt'ng on the wall or ultimately have Ihouasnd* 'rf eltlea turn down all rarnivsia
For tbe sake irt th«- clean slmwa. and for
tha crwwiiiniflea that need outside entertainers

(C.mtinned frrmi page 9.3)

BIG SPECIAL OFFERS TO CONCES¬
SIONAIRES. CARNIVAL WORKERS,
AGENTS AND CANVASSERS

MAGAZINE MEN
GIRLSandCREW
MANAGERS
Bald In full on Judge, Motrla Weekly, The Dial
and Empire Song Review.
Best short term
speclala out.
Wire or write; better still. »en<1
$2.90 for supply.
Money refunded If diasatl*'
fled.
_
EXPIRE PUBUCATI0N8 00..
ill West 46th St ,
MEW TORK

PAPERMEN
I hare a new pnipoiltlon.
Rest In ihr aitrkri
Texas, liOulalaria. Arkaiiaos and Oklahoma for
Urritory. Write for ptniculan

JIMMIE KELLY, ,;Stu:“«ii
$15 A DAY EASY

Ifiv*ntl‘>n

Trouwrs prenaed whll* you sleep. Safa* tailor a MR*
Fit* la ouitiwse.
Sell* on sIXhL
Write afnekUENBUAL UA.NAOB11. Box IlG. Springfield, tn.

CIVIC
FRATfeRNAL

INDUSTRIAL
MUNICIPAL

Bazaars, Street Chautauquas, Street Circuses, Street Fairs, Block Parties, Parades, Pageants, Mardi Gras, Trade, Sales and Old Home Weeks,
Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Advertising Weeks, Fiestas, Operatic and Fireworks Spectacles, Masques, Market Days, Balls, Community
Sings, Stampedes, Frontier Gatherings and Roundups, Benevolent Organizations, Firemen’s Tournaments, Aviation Meets, National Holiday Events,
Business Men’s Associations, Boards of Trade, Religious Societies, Playground Fetes, Holiday Jubilees, Harvest Home Festivals, Society Circuses,
Political Rallies, Hospital Benefits and Public Demonstrations of National and Local Significance, Campus Fetes. Conventions, Assemblies, Conclaves,
Aquatic Fetes, Regattas, States Anniversaries, Garden Parties, Lawn
Fetes, Business Booster Weeks, Powwows, Jollification Weeks, Fun
Rests, Labor Day Events, Farmyard Circuses, Patriotic Weeks, Military Reviews, Boxing Days, Stadium Shows, Field Days, Baby Shows, Electrical
Shows and Displays, Marine Demonstrations, Church Fairs, Agricultural Street Shows, “Ye Old English Fairs,” Streets of All Nations, Historical
Pageants, Picnics, Barbecue Days.

CHAIN OF PAGEANTS
M'lnneaoolis to Santa Fe Conceived by
Dr. H, B. Alexander
to an txlltorlaJ In a rerrnt cilitlon
cf'ri.

ablv fun. ti.n 1- th as a treat a.ivantatc
iiie
Jltes in the c’sin and lx a pl-ai-aiit diversion
m
travelers goinz Wc-t. The .ditorlal
,gfant Highway’ eitendlnz frem M.nnesl-'ll- to > "fa Fe is the hz coneepthiii of
p7 II 11 Al- v..Md.r of the rniver-ItT ..f Nehn-ks. n-.vv a vi-il-r In .xanta Fe nuth..r of
•fi.rotu'io iu yaivera’. the
feature of the
annual AW .sar |••cu festival at Dm.dia
thi.tlevan.hr's Idea is to have the Mlnnnpdis Ijk.- .le paz.-ant.
Ak .*tav R. n and
Coiuradu SprinifA
aiK'n* 9o tlm^i
to
BMkr S anta Fe I.i»t In a a. rles of pageanta
which the traveler ran visit In sncceaston as
hr maker bis way West.
Dr. Alexander has
been worklnz on the pnqKv-ltlon for some time
aid believes It both iH.ssible and probable that
It will eventually mat. rlalUe.
"The Idea la to organize a league of pageant
cities which will w..rk together, a.lvertlslug
each other and lossessinz mu. h greater puilluz
power than . itlea w .rking -Ingly.
Rehlnd it
■II lief the motive v.f making .kmerlcans better aequalntixl with the hlst .ry, legend, tradi¬
tion and mjthol..gy of tkelr own land
hr
witnessing and pjrtlcit«tlng in spectaelea whlih
■lake the pa-t live aguln.
“Other cities w*U be encouraged to capital¬
ise their hiftorv and tradition and jnake use
of natural facilities In e-teblUhlng distinctive
iniiual spectacles.
Dr. Alexander make# the

r. W. Rnherts. general secretary of the
riuinNr of Commerce, Greensboro, N. C.. sdvlse» that a convention of the .\meHcan l,egion
will be held there .'**q>temb.T H and 0, and on
the fr-t night of the affair thev are going to
fnm.illr reil.-.Ri ste the f'tv's prl”rlpal b "1
•MS ftnx>t on the completion of Its repaving
•Bd f.|-nitig of a new ■ white w ly".
F .r th s
ii<e»»i<.n s. v<.r;i1 bands have been eng.ige.l iin I
street (|.anr<>s will make up a part of the en
tertjinment
t>n.gram.
Novelty
conce—lon-.
meh IS "mardi gras” hats, toy balloons,
"••''•e m.ikers", etc., will doubtless also he
■neb in rvidenee. dealjng out fiinmskers to
the throngs attending. Mtho In this Instanee
the mnre-sinnaires will have to obtain a 11rea«e from the city.

NEWPORT (R.l.) HORSE SHOW
Prominent Two-Day Affair
Triumphantly

.
...
,
...
I
. Newport,
y L" R. -■
■IL—Ihe second and final
day of the Newport llor.se Show came to a triiiiuphant end yesterday, the attendance beinz
even larger than on the first day of the brilliant
affair.
Reeky Nanler'a Silvererest captured
first plate in the siveepstakea for hunters, her
Rtillltiz rei-eivlnir aeomd honors. RezKle Vanderliilt's Lady Uilliam was awarded champion
harness horse aial the Francis I’, fiarvin cbamIi;i> iship Clip.
.\monz the luM-ially prominent
ladies present were .Mrs. (I. II. 1*. IWImont. .Mrs.
\anderldlt. Mrs.
Uoliert (ioelet, Mrs. Wil¬
liam Watts Sherman. Mrs. Chas. Puell. Mrs.
Audrey Hoffman. Mrs. EiizeDe 8. Reynal, Mrs.
Jerome Napoleon Rouaparte and many others.

EL MONTE CELEBRATION
Sacramt-nto. Citlif., Auk. 31.—riaoH are undHr
way for an "End of the Sante Fe Trail” cele¬
bration and anniversary of the American aettlement of California, to be held at El Monte.
t'alif.. March 17. 1U23.

STREET FAIR ASSOCIATION
To Stage Affair at Waterville, Minn.
—Waterville will
It. 1.') and 16.
Tiie fair will be

‘’of“ whi^h"L*T
PLAN CHURCH CARNIVAL

CINCINNATI FALL FESTIVAL
\v ith the iKisfiM.nement a few month, ago of
forth, r plans for the famous Cincinnati Fall
K.wtival to be resurrect.xl this fall, until
there is already much iFeioK done toward
the p.~tponed affair and with a view to pmduclng it on a far gr-ater scale than orizinally
Inlendtxl.
Tb.- last Fall Festival in Cincinnati
was held in l:si6.

Lady of

^ Ictorics,

i

,
ocptcmb^r
13 And 14All of the allied
societies Of the church are repres»-nted on the
general committee, which has bejn earnestly
working and making arrangements for the affair.

Has openings for the following Concessions:
ROLLER COASTER, DODGEM, DERBY RACER, SEAPLANE SWING.
The following Rides and Amusements already installed and operating:
Bathing Beach, Whip, Ferris WTieel, Carotisel, Old Mill, Pleasure
Boat, Boating, Fishing and Roller Skating Rink.
Five-year contracts.
Proposals and bids will be received.
Right
reserved to reject any bid submitted. Address
MILES BRADFORD, Mgr., East Lake Park, - Birmingham, Alabama.
Park season of 20 weeks—May to October.
.
260,000 population to draw from.

WHEAT AND PRODUCTS SHOW
Twelfth Annual Event at the Forum,
Wichita, Kan., Sept. 25 to Oct. 7
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 31.—The Twelfth An
Dual International Wheat and Farm Products
Ezpcsltlon, probably the most unique annual
event in the entire United States, will be
held in the municipally owned convention and
exposition
buildinz.
the Forum,
September
35 to October 7, inclusive.
Not on!y is the annual affair unique, but it
also attracts attention and visitors from every
State in the Union, and it is not fur-fetchinz
to predict that upward of 2t)O.WJO people from
Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado, Texas and New
Mexico alone will be in attendance.
While emphasis will be laid on agriculture
exhibits, local and other manufacturers will
take advantage of the opportunity to display
their wares.
Radio and other electrical ap¬
paratus will be included.
The entire first
floor will be filled with industrial exhibit.^ and
Ihi.OOO feet of space on the second floor will
be available for the same purpose.
The build¬
ing is one of the largest in the country and
is
of
re-enforced concrete and brick con¬
struction, an.! ig located one block from Doug¬
las avenue. Wichita’s principal thorofare.
The event will not be wholly a "trade show",
there also being provided an excellent and
varied program of both indoor and outdoor
entertainment,
the
festive spirit that prt-vails and is encouraged during the events
having always proven a great asset in the
staging of the exposition.

CONDEMNATION

WITHDRAWN

New Orleans, La.. Aug. 31.—Condemnation
of the Gypsy Smith .Vuditorium as a fire bazard has been withdrawn, accordlng^to announce¬
ment of Fire Marshal C.mrad Lecoq, wTioae
OtBce investigated the condition of the building
and told the owners that proper precaution
should he taken against smoking and the ac¬
cumulation of mbbish.
several tr.ide exhibitions have been held in
it since the visit of Gypsy Smith and the New
Orleans Fore Food Exhitiitiun is to l>e held
there soon,
"ne condemnation order of the
fire marshal wonld have prevented these dis¬
plays being staged in the building.

VARIED PROGRAM
For Tri-State Tobacco Fair and Fes.
tival at Covington, Ky.
:

rvi».o.i.vrma«,»uuni:>.cnni,uixi^upncw.
rhinaca BirtI Tsaac af all biaJe
bwnfse DIiD bisn OI m MIIDS
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'■nBV

harvest festival and FROLIC

It 1. announeed that in conjunction with the
various mercantile and industrial exhibits at
,he TH-State Tohaer-o Fair and Festival to '«

Fwr-lwi4 Bakrts, AH DouMi Tiinmal. 16.00 Pw Nest d < EifV.M.”"";'." iK,"
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- ... J I.I.DA¥IS,185 Stevenson St.,San Francisco, Cal.

Ctlebratl:ion in Honor of Sleepy Eye's
Fiftieth Anniversary
R.ve, Allnn., Sept. 1.—Sleepy Fye Is
VIng preparations for the largest atsl pro’*ty the fwst celehratlnn ever held in the
V. It will be to commemorate the llftii-*b
•iviTsary and Will he captioned
"Ilarvfst
•tival an.) Frolic”. Tlie entir,' affslr la nnr the aii«p|,a-a of the .American T/eglon. Crops
this «e Hun of the country sre nelter than
some years ps-t, and this Is ssstirinee that
•Bsatids of visitors will l>e in >kleepy Kye
fliiz the two days anit nights, September
• Bd jt.
It will lie In gala attire.
'The Chsm' of I’oinnieri'e, leading business orgunlraB* and varloiia lodges have approved of the
•Ir and are lending their efforts to make
one of the oiitstaiMling evenla of the sea-

Ends

models presenting the newest creations in lioth
one of the big cards of the affair.

HARRY K. MAIN WANTS IMMEDIATELY

■ ■■■■■■II
■■• ■l■«■■■■
■■■■■«■ W
■■•■■laMiWBaa ■ MM ■
rnis .lets, t').'»ns and Side SImw Arts suttibla for Expositions and Bazaars,
i/oag. pleasant ctigage•lit.
M-o risl Jszz Drrhestra to JoIp «i wire, A-No. 1 Ross CanTa.sman. to handle 70. with thrre 10.ul'hnr.s. I'.’lonsl Miist.'lsfis aiul IVrfonners. Carnet. Trombone, Clarinet. Tuba, two r»wl Tesma. H»»iiry
st-h. stmps.'n. Do.-k Chisom and others, writw Clean Concessions of all kinds op-n. Have tea weeks
cxiosllloi • and Bazaars, under r«l auspices. Playing the best towns and cities, week stands. Address
‘
HARRY K. MAIN, Bluetirld. West Vininia.
|,
_j| j Smith. Wire.

INDEPENDENT SHOWS AND RIDES OR CARNIVAL COMPANY WANTED

Ih.- f.ll.mli.g Fair nr.ailt; N.w Iherit, Im, S.pt. 29 to Oct. I: Doimidaesville, Ls., Oet. 8 ts 15: Oils,
. tVS 17 to 19; Fttnklliiloii. I.*.. Oct. 25 to 29: J.iuiSiga. la.. Nor. S to 11; Ablx-viile. La.. Nov. 17 and
iviwr r<ssl town* for inline In dates. Bumper rice, sugar cane and cotton etops, with the best prices
lice the war. are iiiilllnr pt nty of money m elivulatloii in thia sectiin of the Slate. If you want to do
laiac'S. write or wire Quick to the above Fairs or to _
_
„
..
..
I
I

S. ASCH
EXPOSITION mil PARK BUILDER,
383 Canal SL New YmL
IVisMxner and ItulWer tif the Nl.AG.ARA FAUjt Ef
fMT and IV,Mrttl«iis for Uadlaoii Square Oarden Pisd.
Keep m,« In mind for the 1953 sesaGO._

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BIIXMARD.

for Wire Act: three Ladles for Iron Jaw.
hookkiK.
Wire or write J.U'K WEIRU’K.
St.. Chicago. Illinois.

Wanted—Winciiester Fall Festival
SEPTEMBER 19-23
V'reak Skoirs. Plant, or A'su,lerill»< Shows. Snake or
Ift-ln-1 Sbis'tlng iJaltcry and Knives still oixei. .Addrees DB WITT KIRK. 8ccy.. Winebrstrr. Ohla

Nights”.
for
the presentation of which s
7,.*>00-8eat open-air theater is to he bnilt on tb>
river front, will be the princliwl amusement
feature hut there also will be numerous minot
concerts wl'l he give
*•
Sin ^ri elecTrtrat section
nightly in the radio an,
eledrical section
Band coseerts. vocal soloists and
vaudevilU
ontcrtainprs w<U bc 00 the program.

show at Portsmouth o

^
oiviww n, w
, . ,
.
_ ._c
n* \v
.Advice from Portsmouth, O., was tnat ». tv
Baesmar, head of Itaosman s Dancing Academy
Seventh and Chillii-othc streets, that city, i.peine spirit in the production of an .Auto¬
mobile !?how (closed cars) ;o be held at hl>
academy OctoVr 30 to Nov,>mber 4. There is
to be an entertainment program In oonnection
■with the event, consisting of sisging, dancing
and acta of a sensational nature.

ELKS’ CIRCUS AT HUNTINGTON
Huntington. W. Va.. Sept. 1.—Elks* Lodge.
No. 313, of this city, will stage a "Toyland
Circus”
at
the Baesman Dancing Academy
some time In November.
An elaborate pro¬
gram of entertainment is in prospect, the chair¬
man of its committee being L. W. Newman^
of the Elka.
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COAL SHORTAGE

MAKE 'EM HAPPY
Orphai^s' Day October 14

To focus public attention u|ton the orphans
and to encouraEC women thrikmt the State of
New York to beeome E>alniothem to lonely little
childn-n, a short him, eniitleil “Ojien Arms”, Is
now Im'Iue muile Eratiiitou-ly at the Kamoiit
1‘I.ayera studio in .^<turla. leuix Island.
This
picture will lie diatributi-d ar.itla in all tlo-atcra
tliruout the State for a peiiisl of three weeks
prior to O. toller 14.
"111.
Electric aifna will .xNo fall under the
.Mrv. Frank .\. Vaiulerlip. ihairinan of the
:iii. acc'iiiiliiiK to till- pio\iiiou> of the new lull. Xcw Vuik Slate Ix-acuc of Women Voter-, a
Tile coiiseiiaua of opiiHou aiii"UE the tilm m*n nonpartisan orEanlxalioii (it tho encouraKeueut
eems to be tlial a ceneral i-xinIuh to Fluridi of civic res|HinHiliilit.v In women, is a -^iionaor
r raliforiiit will iM-i-iir to-fore the first snow for the movement to awaken widespread Inies in Novemln'r a< a direct reanlt of the terest in orphan ehildreu and other iuatitntioual
nal aluirtace in motion picture studios here. cJiildren,
-Vlready a iiiimher of prominent •'un<-erns are
Tlie film inilnafry, thru Will H. Hays, prealiintraittnc for apace at Miami and Hollywood, dent of the Motion I’icture PriHlucers aud Dia-

May Tie Up Eastern Studios—Unusual Condr
tions There May Benefit Pacific Coast
Film Colony.
New York, Bept. 1.—Vueaaiiieaa ia manifest
In all the laboriit.iries at Fo't Ix-e and (.oiiE
Island, where a scarcity of coui is woiT>ini;
the producing ennee >is loi-ated in tlicse sections.
It la stated by those in untlority that there
Is tcarcely enniiEli fuel on ban 1 to supply the
needs of the lalsiratorl..s, with the | rospect of
getting but a limited supply (>f tsial bi-lwccn
now and October IS.
With the vice nf ^loal
souring to 118 a ton, ;he prodnc.-rs feel that
they have a very Vexing proj'.em on their handt,
for at the Astoria plant l.-aio to.is of loal arft
neeesaary to keep the mecluini-al part of the
plant moving, but not half that amount of fuel
la <in hand at the present inomont.
With the railroad and eual strike atill flour¬
ishing, the oulliMik ia exceedingl.i bad; (.cn
if the strike should be settled immediately, the
situation, as regards the buying of coal, would
still be In a chaotic state for some time to
Come.
Another esnsf for snxiety is the fact that
the authorities may put coal on the war¬
time rationing basis, with a list of priorities.
TiiP Qlm Industry la not cataloged in the list
\.hlcb gives preference to public utilities, home
couMimplioD, food faetories and office buildings.
On Monday, August 28, a special meeting was
l.elil by the president of the Board of Aldertiiiu. Murray Uulliert, who is the active Mayor
uuring the absence of Mayor Ilylan.
There
were representatives present from the iheatrieal
district, and Sydney B. Cohen, head of the
National Motion Pieiure Theater Owners, was
upiHiinted s memlier of the isimmltti-e.
The third meeting of that lesly occurred
Wednesday, wlien the i-oal situation was dis¬
cussed in all its phases. Rome definite arrange¬
ment will be arrived at before the week is out.
The ruling of the Fuel .Vdminsirator mnst be
obeyed, according to a drastic bill wliicb con¬
ferred sweeping power uism that newly created
oSce during the legislative sessi.in in Alliany
last week.
The full meaning of tlie measure
can best be understood when it clearly stipu¬
lates that the Fuel Adinini-trator ‘'may control
or compel the allutiiieiit, iippoiiitiiient and ra¬
tioning of fuel to lia-a lilies and consumers.”
The theaters are very li.ird lilt by tlie (••lliiwing:
“To limit or regulate the pniduction. dis¬
tribution and use of tight, beat and power,
however generated.”
Ala-i, power is given to In.spect movie thea¬
ters find tab their coal siiiipl.v.
If th • a I-

WEEKLY CHAT
Aornt the plan aucEreted hy Manua L.irw
to improve the Hlork Syntem of txNiklnE m'Micia
pictiiri>a in Great Britain, It aerme aa If hit
propi'iird rrTiaion of mrthnda puraued on the
other aide will be a feaaible one.
The fiillow^nc parayraph auma up Mr. Ww't
pr<>|M>aiti<« in a nutabell:
“Camvl old ■■•iiiirarta, aiibatitiite new ma¬
terial—lieat pietiirea nlitalnahle heiof none too
Eivid—ard put Into for<*e the name priee plua
the adilition of TiO per rent of iiaual baaineaa
lit the IxiiHifllee, the net iurreaae le-iDE <'i>ia
piited on the liaala of aerrane current laukmra."
•»
Mr. Ix>ew arEuea. and wlaely no, that a EenI ral huaiueaa atimiilation would reaolt fram
thia new and aemewhat revolutionary manner
of Kivinic the public freah and up-to-date picturea.
Many vexlne prohletna have confronted the
Hue lah exhibitor while contracting for pirturea, aa inan.v ..f the flima offered him are ai
leaat aeven years old.
These hackneyed, antii|i'ated p'ridrea have been thrust upon tb«
thrater owners by the distributor.
This stats
of affairs, exiatlnE for many years, baa crown
out of the Block Booklnc System, wbirb still
rni'tlnues to harass the theater owners of Ursat
Britain.

i|UlllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIMII|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllF

Distribution Crux of Picture Control
One of the elements now uppermost in motion picture eirdes is the obvious need for
better distribution service.
The present methods, according to olfielal statements from
tlie Motion Pietiire Theater Owners of America, are antiquated, and mu-t be materially
changdl to iM-m-tit the Industry, or entirely scrapiied.
Distribution proee—cs are now eontmllisl largely. It Is claimed, by the big pro¬
ducers, and the itiakeis of Independent pictures are, for the most part. ex< laded from
partieipatiou in the same. Theater owners take tlie |H>s'tioii that there Is njthing iiivaterious alMiut the distriliution of motion picture film. They claim it is a comparatively
simple biisliiess priM-ess. whieli, if carri^ into eftei-t lionestly and without dlscrimlnstiou, will n'lnove niaii.v of tie- ditli< iilties under wliicli tlie imlustry new striigglea.
It ia
uiauifesl to them that
a coutrol of the means th-u which the film ip provhled for the
tlieater-i l.olds away fimn the exhibitor most films s.svu tls'se in wliicli these elements
of i-uiitrol liave a vital Interest
If the big prodii-tlm i-ompsnles tsintrol distrihiilion,
then only tile pictun-s of tliese big companies, irre»|>e< liTe of merit, will get the piviper
bu-iiiess attention, and indiiiciiilcnt pictures will be literally -.(iieezed ont of the market
thru such pro<-esses.
It is ul'>unl. as a business proposition, to pay from 8." jier <ent to 0f> per cent of
the total <u.-^t of pictures for distribution.
No other biisliii-ss in the world has Such a
distriliution ci«t. ami it is entirely anuo-essary in the motion pietiire luisinesp.
But it
is lield at tliat lilgli figure so as to exclude f om pirt'>'i|iati>oi in dlstributioo ayatems
iiidcpeiideiit pictures, aud also add to the cost of the Iriist-owued pictures to the theater
owner and ultimately to tlie piildie.
Tills system, as is already manifest, discourages independent prodiietlen. centralirea
picture iiiakiug ill tlie hands of a few, curtails the open exprepsiim of it, nius aii.l atdilty
as tile same are preseiiteil in picture play-, aud in lliis way holds finm the American
piitilie tlie Is-iiefit of this literary and artistic effort
In a word, ih.-ater ownera contend
that the continuation of these prwesses will so isimuletely coinmenisllae tlie making of
]ilioioplays us to divert tlie s.iaie fr-on till Irtto-r p'lriuises —-ejl eiiterfiiuiuent, Informatiou and' erliication—and siU'ordinate everylicng to the d dlar iu.ark with Just a few hold¬
ing the I'ash bag.
The iiiotlim jilcture lluuler owners Imre a higher ued more patriotic conception of
Hie iiurimx-s Ilf the motion pi. tore, and th.-y d.> ruit proo"se to al'ow Ibis fo-m of un.VtiicHcaii ■siiiirid to pierail.
Heine tlie 'lotion l*iitii.-e Theater Dwiiers of Amerlta. ofb-"als aud nieiiilM p.. re-iqrnlr.lug that the pre-ent systim ..f distrilmlinn Is the means
thru wliicli tt.is la-iitrol Is ii-w Is-liig Inlnsliiccd and. tu a g eat extent, maintained. In¬
tend to reiueily till- r.lrto-iilty at the source liy mtik.iig distrilii tion a real service to tha
lio.iness and the Aiueihun imhlle r-iHier than a system llirii whhh Is.th are injured and

We Just beard of a new picture which hai
all of its pcenea fllmiil at Long Itlaod. But
why go to Muaiinlto l-audT Do not poor actor*
auffer enough?

ministrator considers It necessary, be could sbiit
dnw'B the bouse by restricting their lighting
and heating fa> ilities.
A fine for violation of tlie aliove rules js
clearly defined t»y the ndmiiiistration; any disregard of the regulations will be punisliuldi* by
heavy fine or imprisounieiit for one year, or

COAL QUESTION DISCUSSED

RIALTO, ATLANTA, OPENS

The Legislature at Alliany called a s|>eei*1
meeting August 28 to discuss ways and mean*
of obtaining coal, not only for boiiscbold con¬
sumption, but for the public place* of amuse¬
ment aa well.
Governor Miller stated that fuel for family
consumption was to be the fir-t coii-iderution
and advlaed that a Btate adm iiisirator kIioiiIiI
be appointed with a fund of $1w,iNiii.(M)u. spe¬
cially deaiguated to look after the present try¬
ing aituation In tbe coal industry.
Many theater* are almoat entirely wltboiit
coal and other* are on tbe watting li<t.
But
whether these order* will be filled or the movie
theaters will be forced to close their doors
until a settlement of tbe atrike situation bas
been effected It at present a vi-ry grave ques¬
tion.

We jiuit beard of a crtiril film actor doing
viuleuce to a traffle cop.
Who would not be¬
come violent after seelug *<me of the earloaturea misnamed mot on picture*?
I.litenlug to the comment of a mixed audi¬
ence at a prominent Broadway routloo picture
tbcater caused u* to bel eve tbst the public
wants a diveralty of plrliires. which one dlatrlbutlng cunrern alone cannot aupply. By perm ttiug the lnde|M>ndent produi-er to allp ia
wi asionally will give variety to a bill and
add m< re life, pep and entertainment to the
entire program.
It I* noticed that every producing and dl*Iriliiitlng concern fall* In a rut by following a
• i-rla n ly|H> of
-lure p cture, so that in a
• to-rt lime tliese flima ate daubed, a* for 1*atanee. First Natiiiniil. tloldwyu or Paramount,
fr<im tiM- uniform mariner In which Ibe atory
evi-tiea and In the manner of Ita InlerprelatloB.
l'•ople say:
“lib, that I* another Goldwyn or
8cl*nick." aa the case may be, aiul this voice*
the crying nei-d for a d fferant ty|>e of picture
to lie interspersed In the mak*-up of a we>’kly
bill at tbeatera enjoying a
regular fuiiill.'
clientele.
According to tbe dalllet,
llliHs "IVnaurproof. now”,
to flovernor Miller?

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONVENTION

TO SCREEN “THE HERO'
B. P. Schulberg, president of Preferred Pic¬
tures, baa annonneed tbe purchase of tbe screen
right* from Kam H. Harris to "The Hero", in
which Richard Bennett and Robert Ames were
seen IkEt season.

The trade papera which bare bysterlrally fol*
lowed the trail of Director Will n Baya arroM
the rontlDent and moootonunsly reiterati-d tbeir
warning cry about the de*|ierate need of clean¬
ing up the film Industry and the alogan. “Ceoperaiion—Cimfidenre
aud
cleanup
for tb*
m- ral good, etc , ad lihitiim”, will shortly dUrvver that their Inccsaaot aermonia-ng will aec-impllsb more harm than g'-od for the indu-try at large.
If the idea I* once firmly
planti-d in the minda of the picture fana that
the motion picture imlualry la ao dirty that
it reqiiirea a b gb-aalarie«l iwtentate to clean**
its mouldy spot*, they will seek other field*
of amusement which I* not In desperate need
of public baths to fit it for uuiversal presenta¬
tion.

Look thn) tbe Ix>tter List in this iasue. There
may be a letter advertised for yon.

theaters, II. B. Moss anil R.-llh Hieafer*. and
Wllllam Fox house-.
Instltiitioiial "nihans will
hsve first eiill at these houses for free aeats and
other lonely children will be cari-il for next.

The M. P. T. O. of the Btate of New Ilarop^hlre will hold a meeting of exhtliltors m
lloston Heptemlier 7.
Many matters of Imimrtsnres are to be discussed at that lime.

PREVIEW OF “POWER OF LOVE”

Gklaboma City the Theater Gwner.i and
Managers’
AasiM'latlan
of tlklabotiia
Is t-i
convene, cotnmenelDg Beptember 7 and clo^ij
tbe evening of Beptember 8.

■
The Perfect Pieturea announce their preview
to IM) held at tbe Ambassador Hotel, New York,
tbe Aral week of Beptember, which will be
the world’s premiere of the atereoacupie method
of exhibition In eonjiinetlon with their allatar production, “The Power of liove", with
Barbara Bedford, Noab Beery, Rlliott Hparling,
Alleen Mauulng, Alliert Priaco, John Ilcrdinan.
Phillip Bleeman and Frank Kingsley. Directed
by Nat Dcvericb.

CONFER WITH HAYS
W, B. Harrell, of the Hnlled Scenic AflUlA
and a niimlier of other men connected in thIa
line were In conference laat ’Thuraday monlog
with Will II. Hays. Tbe outcome of tb* D**^
Ing will be reported In oar next IsaiM.

.
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be of short duratiOD, aa he was required to

THE POPULAR
MOTION PICTURE THEATRES

Viola nsea Is at Balboa OD location for acenea
I

of today ars Invarably tho ones whiidi offer special attractions lo oos'
jut-ctlon with tha regular pru-zram.

"June Madness".
the publicity stimterw could have
The Old Hoak” Into films.
HAROLD BACHMAN.
Condurter.
'Hin Mlllinn-ltollar Band
namn oricina'ed from tho
band Mr
Bachman led
during the World War and
whirh rjenrrai lliintrr I.lgtvtl eeid
worth a milIb-n dollara to the Amer-,
lean irttiv.
|

r Is to have a part In "Omnr,
r", which iliebard Waltoo Tully
tlie (’oS't.

opt" has been selected aa
iioiH-rt Thornby picture,

the title
which is

»hli-h is now booking theatres eo rout* to tu third ceaisecutlve
winter season at Went Palm Keach. n*,, haa ipeclatlz‘'d In th'a line
i-t work and can pack y.n» ho-ia* a* It haa tho Rm. In Duhith: the
Miller. Milwaukee; Palao, Chicago; Broadway. Richmond: National,
tjn >» iloro. N. C.: Metropolitan. Atlanta; Trianon, Birmingham; Sa¬
vannah TheiUr. Savannah, and many oth'Ts during tho past few yearsWir*
Perauxicnt AddrrM: Billboard. New York City.
Writ*
M. BACHMAN. M|r.
Sm

PARAMOUNT

The Most Interesting Topic Aft Til C
Since the Great World War
lilt

.T V
^
^
M
..
is lo make
Tiie Wanderer
aa
lire for Katnous Players to be mad*
..
r.oo Pii.M.a..rl.-e will direct It.

IDI^II
llllwll

I

rrttliicers

to

send

Ameriean-made

films

Into

$5 25.

tloned.
Practice for at least three days, putting these grease paints on; then have one pic-

duce picture. In Russia during the winter.
‘
-

ture made, any alze. with your makeup on.
I
^
m
After yon have your p cture. P«t on the hack of

Bpeaking about stunts, that was a fooil on*
which "kUnte Crlsto" put over last week at
the 44tb Street.
Enormous crowds filled tb*
bkK-k to find the yellow <ertlficatea of Crlsto’*
t'easure. which were hidden in ash cana. under
d..orway8 and other location* adjacent to th«
theaters.
Hut the police finally put a stop to
the fnn by dispersing the crowd.

von ride eavlm*
color of your eyes and
jou rWo ■wim
^ fon
a wardr be.
A1 y
'^•r'lfobe need be la • few street clothes, a*
“** costume*
are
furnished.
Be aure
"tstement you make regarding yourself la ah»oI“*rIy correct, because the only thing we
picture and what 1*
on th* back of it.
After you have done th ■
kindly mall your picture to us. If we secure
a position for you In picture* your salary will
not be less than $45 per week, minimum, and

p.inT.
Joseph PlunVet i* preparing a mont prefentinoe pndeg f' r Hjrold Lloyd’s lafeat picture,
••firandma’a Boy”, which will shortly appear
at the Strand.

FAKE FILM CONCERNS

As a direct result of the succeessful runs o:^
certain pictures at the Rlvoll and Rialto thea¬
ters. New York, the .Paramount people were
forced to cast about for an outlet to exhibit

We will then send you the above men-

Uu.sla; also the proposition ha* been made to
some imporfsnt offlcluls In New York to pro-

after lltmlng scene* in "Bulldog Drummond ,
a p'rfure made for the ITollandla Films r<>ra-

To Show at Capitol—Lengthy Runs
Cause for New Outlet

I

Wbaff wraig h Irolandf Why are the IriJh killing their greatest leaders?
'ctmtkH.al r etur Txeture and Rlldes and tell the public tho answer,
to -.pi-n up «fli: :’a Hii*-ly i-okired Slides, 5 fme-Sheeta and painted I.eiaure.
triers. WIRE Ytini (iriliER WITH MONTTli' AXO ^.\RT CI.EANTNG f
W. LINDSAW 60RD0H, Mfr. Featura Lectures. I9M

M Wonn. a capat 1e actor, who ha* wop
able siif'css on the dramatic stage, has been
«c*rlrf In quite a number of picture* of Ute.

report at the IloIIywood Studio September 4
to commenco work on “A Spanish Cavalier".
Durinc tho meteoric rise of this younc actor
extraordinary publicity has followed his oareer,
making bis name a valuable box-office asset.
It is universally conceded that bis latest re¬
lease, "Blood and Sand", will approximate
one million and a half and all former releases
bearing his name will beneflf by the vast
amount of publicity whieh followed the entree
of Valentino Into the limelight, caused by bis
marriage and arrest.
The whereabouts of Valentino la something of
a mystery at present, many claiming that hr,
is enjoying a vacation in Europe.

**’**'
e

gp

It it said that Hall Cain Is to write the sub¬
title, for "Tbe rhrlstian" when Msurloe Tour,
neur finlthe, the filming of thia story for tbe
GoMwyn Company.
Jick Plckfnrd and bis bride (Marilyun Mil¬
ler) irrlved In New York last vreek. this beiBt the first visit of tbe young couple since
their marriage at Lo* Angeles.

"Tales of tbe Fish
th* producers.
__ of friends,
_
Hope Hampton, with a party
wa*
^
present it the premiere of the Htrsnd Theater
fust 28. Her picture, "Th*
it .Msgirs Falls, j
was shown for the special
Light In the Dark'
event.
___
J
Gordon
Edward,,
wi
kD"wn
direetor
tsnersi of the Fol Compan; . has returned to
New York City after a lengthy imjourn abroad,
where be <nnip|etcd three •nper-speclal picture*
for h;-% ■■■mpany.

Thomas Melghan is expected in Sew York
•ftvr a brief i-onferenee with George Ade at his
h"»e In Indians. The onmhinatlon of Ade and
Helfhan at w.. k cu, a scenario means another
Hijoysbie film for th* public.
N*w the Waltsi e Reid* are going to adopt a
"hr firi. if we are to l>eHev, the lutltlon fled
iiiperlor Court of I»a Angt-Irs. ’The little
H'lty MImmerl. and she has coupielsly
r heart of Dorothy Davenport, who I*
■Id in private life.
■ .. ..
r sign that fame has touched your brow
I you rei'cive thrcalenltig blackmail lettt least this la the way it api>ears t*
M' I’hersnn, the popular scenario writer,
• rc. elved bla< khand letters demunding
t "' what reason she knows not.
Folic*
F r Rhsrnn, of I*m Angeles, Is on
“I of the writer of th* threatening
•
■
. ^ ,
,e 1
..
I .s
I
Tslmsdf*. accompanied
M 8,1,.,uk. sailed on the Msje.tlc.
.r . « • ''•"'“’y
•oroad Mr. Rchcnek may eimfer with a
liiatlve of the Russian Rovlet governWhich Is making overture* to America*
liiiRTv-on

and also advance you yocr railroad t cket to
Lo* Angeles.
But It will be necessary when

certain necessary steps to be Uken before oue
reallie anything as an actor or an actrraa.
“Ton are pnohshly not tware -f the fact that
every actor and actress who la playing befbre
the camera has to have varous shades of painta
and powders on their faces.
This Is beesus*
every person sod color will photograph dtfferently.
There are no two people who will
photegraph alike. This distinct contrast makes
y.mr makeup the miwt essential thing I* thIa
work.
-vVe could suggest for you to go to one of
,o<.a| makeup store* and get your great*
paints but It ia common'y known that they do
I.
„s
es>e». thst see
carry *
*y
t,
a
.
nccee«.ry for photographic result,. Somejreeaae
paint, are .!«» very Injurious to your skin. *o

“»
**"■ "*P"»’"‘»«tty of
,en,tlng you a oomplefe set of makeup. Ineluding luaw.ler*. puffi. cold cream*, paints of
,u
imere. etc., at the same time laclnd ng personal Inatmetlon* for you to folwing aprit low In making op. Aa this is for your benrAt.
o nyw'h'^e
*0 do not feel aa tho we •houid go to thi*
‘*a*l*re "ami extra expemw ouraelve*. an kindly mall n* tb*
lanwire Bt
^ost
at
tb* matatialB, th* aaoiiDt b«l*c

Broadway.

It

*>*■
The un-

„

^

:—
} '*

_
snwunced

'J'"*
‘ifw w n
"“1" “‘t
management of W, R. Hearst for a period of
months, at least. There has been a rumor
Cosmopolitan
corporation bad taken over the theater for a
more, but the actual facts concerning
showing of "When Knighthood Waa In

calling for new players, new plots, new situst ons; mTlions of people attend the motion picture theater* dally, and to supply the Aim*
necessary
the Industr.v is working day and
night. If you believe th*t you would be a aucces* and want to adopt the silver screen as a
career, we are offering you the chance. The
ambition*, bard worker* are the ones who sucreed,
If you believe you c»n succeed, and are

iherefore making it necessary for u* to work
on some sound foundation aa far aa ynn are
lami-crned.
Ton have deec-ibed your personal
*. lf in your letter.
We think you may be of
vatu* to US. provided there it full co-operation
on your part.
By that w* mean there are

on

f *nr*
least fifteen of their firet

CRITERION CHANGES MANAGERS

e Porasitra who feast upon the ambition* of the will mall you an employment contract to sign,
gullible.
From time to time thi* office ha* received
complaints fom men and women who have been
duped by false promises from some motion pic¬
ture concern which sends them alluring cirrulara crowded with promises of liberal saiarie*
and all the luxuries pertaining to stardom, ptfv
vided they enclose in their answer of acceptance Jnat a mere stipend of 15. In some case*
the ama'unt asked la aa small aa $2. With all
the glamour placed around the motion picture
stiidio*. It la Do wonder that poor. Innocent
moths flutter around the candle and singe their
wingt by harkening to the beguiling tonguea of
thoa* who hellev* in getting n living out of
nothing, on the contention that "n fool 1« born
every minute’’.
For example, consider thin clrcnlnr letter
from a Lo* Angele* concern,
The promiaea
msde In tbi* brief are foolish enough to mike
> sophisticated person laugh, but to the unInitiited the promises held out seem plausible
actor* lying
enough.
Yet with thousands of actons
...
..
. aectloo
^ waiting eagerly
'die .In the w,
Holl.vwood
I" accept even a minor role. It 1* prepoateroua
'<> •uppose that further talent is in urgent demand out on the Coast. But read the following
coBtents of the aforementioned clreular;
"Dear Sir—We wrote you some time ago In
regard to your de*lre of entering the Motion
Picture Industry, and. as we have received no
snswer. we ar* writing you ag.nin.
If you are
hesitating because you doubt your ability to
make g<H>d. do not worry,
that will com*
with actual experience.
We have your deocriptio* In the letter you wrote u*. and find that
yoa are a type that I* of vain# to thta laduatry. and It U the director’* duty to aee that
yon act correcOy. We srill again go Into detall and explain our proposition to you:
Thrr* sre at present, approximately, 80,000
r-'opie working in the motion picture industry.

pictures
a

*’** ooJoyed a profitable run of four weeks, three
at the RivoH and one at the Rialto, kept out
oid Hempstead", which was booked at
nivoll also for a run.
To meet this predicament the company wat
forced to cast about for au oatlet, and in this
manner it gained an entry Into New York’s
biggest motion picture theater, the Capitol.

A j
-vi
«
•
"If we are able to do an.Tthlng for you, w*

The motion picture Industry 1* crowded with

to s o

m oTru’’ e"","
the opening of the regular Reason.

Trap Unwary—Many Complaints Reach
a contract for not less than six months, or more
The Billboard Office
.

on

pre-release

*,“*

really In earnest and have confidence in your¬
self, that is all we ask.
We are,
"Very truly your*.
After reading the above we come to th*
conclntion
_ that it it enough to m*k* even n
bone laugh. Yet these persemt ar* wise enough
to keep within the limits of tbe law by selling
something, totally unnecessary, to tb* poor
who kneel, at their altar, in order to obtala th* much wanted amount of $5.25.
Aa
on* poor chap said to me;
"After t get thi*
greoaepaint what do I do with It?’’
1 augrested thst he might paint his h*U-bedrooio
wall with It!
A* regards the advaocing of the t*ilr;*d
ticket to Los Angeles this is the height of
•bsurdlty.
These people who spring up in
all directions to suck the eery life and Mood
from the poor, struggling men and women wno
seek employment should b* drive* ©IT the
^ace of the earth.
All w* can say to tho**
anxloue for a motion picture career I*
»<•* tend any money to the concern* which
pconi‘»« yo®
impoasible.
Go to work at
beginning of th* ladder and If you have
ability you will reap your reward by
•»«» an ndequntn compensaMany fake concern* for n while infeated
New York and thrived under the reputation
“•<lv *>$
motion picture bualneaa. but they
were driven out.
Since then others hare
®P *“ 0*llfornln, using much the same

TEST VALIDITY OF CONTRACT
Rodolph Valentino Objects to Famous
Players Publicity Methods—Counsel
Ludvigh To Seek Legal
Remedy
An open rupture between Famoii^ Players and
extravagantly exploited star. Rodolph
Valentino, caaae to an Issue during last week
Vtlent'no caused Arthur Butler Graham.
•>!* tttomey. to serve notice on Famous Flayers
that he, Valentino, refused to continue under
p,„a,ount banner, claiming breach of consdverflsing of his name
puMlcity department.
I.udvigh. camnsol for Famous Play,, quoted as l)ein* determin<-d to establish
, precedent In the m.-rtter by asking the courts
,pttis once and for all tho legality of a
rontract betwren star and prodtjcer.
When Rodolph Valentino suddenly shook the
dust of Los Angeles from hi* f**t It was
gMeraUg naderatood that hi* trip Btat would

ROTARY CLUB
The members of the Rotary Club of New
York at the regular noon meeting on Init
Thursday at Hotel McAlpin took formal action
in giving recognition to the Motion Picture
S'Tcen aa a great publicity force by extending
thanks to National President fiydney 3. Cohen,
of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of Amer¬
ica, for the use of th* Rotary prosperity Blogan*
on tbe screens of tbe theaters.
Mr. Cohen, who Is a member of the chib, ac¬
cepted the expressions of tbe Rotarians on be¬
half of the theater owners, and said that as
far as practicable the screens In the motion
picture theaters are always available for the
advancement of all progressive public program.*
and In the service of the Government and peo¬
ple contlnnally.
The Rotarians were of great
s*'rvlce to the commercial Interests of the na¬
tion thru their prosperity slogans and the thea¬
ter screens formed one of their principal means
of broadcasting

JACK HOLT

The Billboard Reviewing Service
■TOP
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Beriewed by MARION

Famnns Players-Lasky Corp.
preaenta
"The
Valley of Silent Men”, by James Oliver Curwood, directed by Frank Borzage
A Taramount picture, shown at the Rialto Theater.
New Tork. week of August 27.

RUSSELL
-

One of the most entertaining plctnrea In
which Oladya Walton haa yet appeared.
Harry Myers In a straight part, lacking
oomedy, was, howerer, a. good foil for the
star.

■

Reviewed by

MARION

Oo to tee this picture if for no other
reason than to view the magnifleent seenes
of the Canadian northwest mountains.

the emotion, sorrow or petulance which the occasion requires.
We only object to a little
mannerism of hen, such aa the constant ebaking of her head. This action detracts from the
real worth of her performance. But, nevertheless, the little star hat become quite an emotiooal actress, altbo the public has long ac*
cepted her a# .a sprightly comedienne.
There is a child in the picture, by name,
Doreen Turner, who is naturalness personified,
It will not be many years before we see thla
tame name flatbed in electric lights.

KINDRED OF THE DUST'

Cosmopolitan pn^lurl ' H, starriuc Marion
Darioa, directed by
«1. Vipnola and
Albert Capellanl. from Mare Corell’s D<'vel.
Shown at the Bivoll Theater, New York,
Aufcuat 30.
Reviewed by MARItlN RrS'<El.L

RfS.SELI.

THE CRmCAL X-RAT

THE CRITICAL X-RAT
While we looked In vain for any semblance
to Irish atmosphere in the opening reels of the
picture, we most not forget to make note of
the ubiquitous pig, which also receives an unwelcome bath at the hands of the little Irish
colleen.
But the story quickly leaps to new
sell, with "Jerry” O’Donnell seeking out her
father in the new country. Just when matters
were becoming a bit tame a couple of schemIng vUlalns were Introduced, and a tense sltuatlon was revealed when these worthies tried to
fisten the theft of bank stock upon the Inoffensive young cashier, who happens to be the
brother of little "Jerry”.
It is to save him
from Imprisonment and prove his Innoe'cnce
that the little girl almost sacrifices the love of
the generous young banker. John Garland, who
had entrusted her with the safeguarding of an
Important doeument.
But like all god sto'les
dealing with the Celtic race, everything ends
hspplly by the cashier being acquitted and the
villains sent to Jail.
The suspense U nicely sustained during scenes
In the bank, and when It cornea Mias Walton’#
turn to pose before the camera she conveys all

A

“THE YOUNG DIANA’»

“THE VALLEY OF SILENT MEN'

MORNING'

irl Laemmle preaenta Gladys Walton In "Top
O’ the Morning”, from the play by Anne Caldwell, directed by Edward I,aemmle; ahown
In projertions rooms, Angoet 29.
...... -

R. A. Walab preaenta Kirat National atlra'-tl<
•■KlDdn-d of the Diiaf*, by I’etery H. Kyi
acenarto by J. T. U’Donohue.
Kbown at |
Strand Theater. New Tork, week of Auyi

Reviewed by

An airy.fairy tale, which is crewdrd with
pictorial splendor, but entirely lacking in
dramatio interest.
But the Marion Oaviea
fans do not expect this fascinatuag young
star to worry about acting provided she
continues to look beautiful and dress ex¬
quisitely.

While this is another Northwest mounted
police type of story. It has been bandied in a
very novel and picturesque manner by Mr.
THE CRITICAL X-RAT
Curwood.
Mystery enters the film at the very
Tbe old remark about "what a difference Just
outset and tangled threads of the intricate plot a little hair will make" appliea to tbe dual
lead to an escape and pursuit over glacier character impersonated by Miss Dbv1<>s.
This
mountains that endanger the lives of the hero part la that of an old spinster whose life has
and heroine.
It la these later »c»nes which been blighted by an unfortunate love affair.
held the audience spelTbcumd. for with each In order to assume the appearance of an old
suiceedlng flash of the cam<ra a new thrill of maid Miss Davies is obliged to dri-ac In ugly
Intense suspense Is Introduced until the spec, crinoline with her golden lo< ks completely ob¬
tator fairly gasps at the perilous condition of scured by a severe-looklng white wig. In this
the engulfed characters who are trapped hy an strange roetamonibosia all the youthful charm
avalanche of snow. In these snow s«-enes Alma for which this actress la noted haa completely
Rut.ens and I>ew Tody go thru many hazardtms disapiiearid.
It certainly tak<a omrage for a
si’uatlons, and it is their fine acting which laqitilur actress to di-gulse berw-If so i^mlifts the pictnre i-<impletely out of the ordinary plcfely. But later on as the rejuvenated young
cla'<s. Pnspense 1, one of the be.t qualities of Diau.i—wh cb re-ult bavin" Is-en otifal-ed hy
the story, to say nothing of Its melodramatic c M-ientlst, :n whose lalKiratorles !• evo • e.l the
elixir of youth, thru cirenlation of 1 .lit ray.,
thrills.
It was quite evident that James Oliver Cur- hot air and liquid fluids, she again tieeomea an
Innumerable oppor¬
wnsd’s Fti»ry had been read by the majority of I <1 Tulile-luuki g ran Jen.
f*”* audience present at the Rialto, if one could tunities are given for the display of stanl.oe
J’tdge by the rapturous attention with which g V. u« and bewildering scenes, that of an ice
‘»'ey wat.hed the progress of the pl. ture, pay- earnival at Switzerland Ising espt-clally eapHere Diana meets again the perit the tribute of applun.se at the tiiuil tl-ating.
fld Otis lover who had forsaken her on the eve
climax.
of their wedding for a freaeberjoa rival.
Ro¬
Not only the snowcapped mountain scenes, hut
mance now follows quickly after the elusive
treacherous water falls add realUm to the
. rung C.alatea, who is id'lized hy all TarlB.
many outdoor Iwations which ab und in the
IVut just when matters reach a terrific climax
picture.
’Then, another thing, we are glad to
Diana awakens to dud bi-rself In tbe arms of
record the success of I.rf-w Ody in a r«le qnite
her true love, for it has lo-en after all only
dissimilar from anything in which be has apa dream. And b-cause the aiidlenre was taken
peared upon the screen.
He i< presented as a
in so easily, there was a murmur of protest
virile he-man of the great outdoors, and all
among the crowds at the Uivull.
However,
those Irritating little manneri-^mc b<'Iongtng to
• ue and all voted the novel idea a romantic
the f<)i)plsh vampire long ass'K-iated with his
one and were sut>ti<sl to Just look upon the
name have been forgotten while the actor many charming and delightful episodes which
abound in the pit ture.

MARION Rr8SF.LL

The story is the main thing—acting scores
the nest highest point.
An undying lovt,
conflict of stubborn natures, and the sym¬
pathetic heart appeal make this picture
really worth while seeing. R. A. Walsh,
at the height of his dlrsctorial career, haa
scored again.

Maclyn Arbuckle, a bit less rotund, gave
an unctuous pcrfurmauie of a fat mao who
refused to grow old, and Forrest Stanley as
tbe naval oflicer-lover proved as magnetic aa
ever. The bi-st work was confr.buted by Pedro
de Cordoba, as Dr, Dimitriua, who mixed ,au
unconquerable pasaioa with scientific inves¬
tigations.
While this may not be considered tbe best
starring vehicle for-Miss Davies, it is at least
brimful of color and will appeal largely to tbe
feminine aex.
BITTABILITT—Higb-cltsa theaters.
ENTERTAINMENT
VALUE — Consistently
pleasing.

Mayflower pietnre, teleased by Climax,
shown at Stanley Theater, New Tork, Angust 24.
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL

Too many mala dhxraotora canso oonfuaien in tho best situationa and there were
miiAtty few gv>od climaxet in the etory.
Starring Max Linder, burlesque on "The Tliree
Musketeers.
Presented at the Strand Thea¬
ter, New Tork, by Allied Producers and Dis¬
tributors’ Ooip.
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL
Here ia the Tery acme of droll comedy.
Max Linder hat wifely refrained from ro.
mancing, hnt mahet a strong parallel with
Fairbanks’ drama, "The Three Muaketeerx”.

Style U. .IS K'KVil as new. Small pay¬
ment down Jtntl lailance In monthly
payments.
Act now it you want a
barRuln. Address
ORCHESTRA PIANO, care Billboard.

SPECIAL PRINTED
ROLL TICKETS
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Ten Thousand,
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Fifteen Thousand,
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«THE CURSE OF DRINK**

1 -Joa. M. Shear pre LuU ‘The Curse of Drink”,

directed by Hi ry O. Hoyt, sn-nsrlo by
Chsi. E. Blaney. Export A Import Kilm Comentation, iH-trllmti-d liy U.
juay.
snd Bobby North (Stsic
I.awrcnco Wcbc

conception lacked plauHibillty, faUlnr to conTiacc.
HCITABILITY—Whereter Miss Vidor baa a
following.
KNTERTAINMENT VAT.rE—Very confusing,

*'MAKIN* MOVIES’*

rights).
Reviewed by MARION RrssEI.I,

Sturrlna Johnny Jones, a J, E. McDonald pro•liiction. distributed thru Pathe.
Shown at
the Capitol Theater. New York, August 29,
Reviewed by MARION RESSEM.

This short-length comedy succeeded in
throwing the feature at the Capitol Theater
into the ditch. The company, oomposed of
Juvenile actort, ran away witih first honor-,
and kept the hooae In a eantinnona uproar
of laughter.

requires hand>to-hand receipts c’xchanged for
fUm ahlpmenta to safeguard thorn against loss
or delay.
Responsibility for loss of shipments
rcsta upon the express company and recovery
ran be made for such losses and negliRont de¬
lay, which cannot be done If handled thru
parcel p<;st.
A;i investigation of the methods
of each service has convinced the film managers
that the express company Is fully alive to the
altnation and reallies the importance of the
traffic. Exiiress officials at large centers have
_...
f . , •ii.i
,
t
•
.
provided special facilities in the way of collection
and delivery service without extra
charge and special departments in dciiots for
film shiiiments only.

MURIEL McCORMICK IN FILMS
According to a wen-authenticated report, .Mu«
riel McTormlck, granddaughter of John D.
Rockefeller, is about to enter the motion pic¬
ture Industry.
If the young lady should per¬
sonally appear In pictures It will be In a class
of movies far removed from the type which
now infests the Industry.
Really worth-while pictures are what Miss
McCormick Intends to put out, should she enter
the producing field, as at present la indicated
he' " * J’
, •
.
An offer of $1,000,000 to appear In four motion tilctures this winter has been made Miss
McCormick, but at the present moment she hau

ments.
.More than $300,000 worth of art sub¬
jects are displaced In the section devoted to
the international art exhibit.
It
is expicied the attendance tomorrow
(laibor Bay) will reach IT.'i.OOO.

"BETTER TIMES" STARTS
..p |,j
^
uIDD'tnpmuiC
^
la. T. nir'r'UUntJIVI tl
tConiinued from page 5)
o One perspective of a huge orchard In blosMcClellan singing “Peach
Blossom Time
against a buckerruund of girls
jjj ghimmering summer costumes,
Then some excellent comedy was furnished
by Patrick and Knincisco. who did a trampoilne act on a hay wagon drawn by two huge
huises.
One of these boys did doubles ^vitn
case and got a great hand for them. They scored
strongly.
Next came the Three Bobs with their hiilldog
and Jacko, the crow. This marvelou' bird takes
a hand in the Juggling and tos-es and catches
bails and iniiiiafure Indian cliilis with amazing
dexterity. The act made a tiig hit.
“The Stag Uant”. an English act presented
by the Oinn“tt Eariii.v. was displaycil next, lu
the midst of a g.i.luring of country folk asHcinhled for the hunt I'oiqi.v Uinnett. mounted
on a heautifiil horse, made a thrilling entrance
b.v leaping over a huge table and donkey cart.
The next scene show d tile hunt in progress.
w-ith first the stag leailiiig. th •11 the hounds
viders. • .VII tcKik the hedges and fences.
and a good coiiit dy finish was furnished by the
donkey cart and its old maid occupant taking
them, too.
The next scene, entitled “In the Clouds”, was

she make personal appearance on the silver
sheet, it is highly probable that she will discard
‘
the
’
fo*

STRONHEIM OUT!
hlle
•lala
yj-jj
’
'
ritlnittely the fit'«‘r reaLrei* the err'-r of hit
v«y» and
take* place, w.th the rcc««rry of b's lli’.Ie daughter and a happy reunion of the .vou: g I"Tera.
VVtit Bake* this picture doubly Interesting
It the empb'ymect of a tumUr cf pr^im nent
actort, iDiiud.ng Harry T. M.^rey aa the r-amcrazed engineer; Edmi nd Breeae, aa rresidvnt
Rtod; Margaret Clayton at the heroine; ktyrlam
Batiiti, at Baby Ib-tty, iud Brinsley Shaw aa
the very obvloua villain.
Wkile the picture amacka of the rip-roaring
■lelxdramatic type, it at least shows virtue
triumphant over vice and offers • good mural,
Best irenea are thus, occurring In the radtoad yards and the fast riding of the pursuing
train.
81‘ITABILITV—P<>pular-prlce<l hoases.
E.NTEUTAINMENT
V.VLl'E—Thrllliog
for
this cilia of picture.

“DUSK TO DAWN**

■
A King Vidor productifU, from the novel “The
Shuttle Boul", by Katherine Hill; starriug
Horencs Vidor, distributed by ,\ssocltt»*d F.xhibiton, Inc., thru Path* Exchange, Inc.
Shown at the Capitol Theater, New York,
August 29.
Bevlewed by MARION RUSSELL

The psychology of a migrating soul is
nmlag In for a largo xharo of attantUra on
tka screen nowadays, but whether such a
•abject can be made Intereetlng ia entirely
prsbleoiatical. The andienoe at the Capi'.ol
did not re^ond cntJiusiaitlcally to “Duvk
To Dawn", etpecislly the myske part,
which skids off to the Orient and gets mixed
sp with occnlt science.

ENTERTAINMENT vALl E—Excellent.
^ rr
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■

—
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Distribution of Picture Films an In*
tricate But Interesting Problem
I***
■■ The average individual or movie show patron
doea not realize the expensive and complex
system that brings the picture reel promptly
on schedule to the ibow bouse on the day or
evening advertised. It Is not aa simple a mattrr aa It appears. la the first placB, each film,
particularly the large five, tlx or seven-reel
“fiature”, hat a constant earning capacity and
If Idle a day means a lost In this respiect.
Consequently, every effort la made to construct
the “r'Uting** or schedule of each film so there
will be none or as few idle daya at possible.
t)n the ether hand. If the dates are arranged
too close without allowance for mishaps, misconnections, etc., some train may he late or
accident occur, with the result that the film
dies not reach the town or theater where it
)]as be**n pKwted and advertised for days ahead,
TbI* means a “dark house” or a sudden change
pf
to some other film at the last moment
]f any is tvsilable.
In either case It causes
dbu-atlsfaction, loss of patronage and popu¬
lar ty.
In the large cities, which are the distributing
centers and where large film companies maintain branch sgencief, delivery of the films
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HARRIET HAMMOND SUES
rlLM INTERESTS
Lob Angeles, oc
Sept. 1.—Suit against the Fox
.1fipni interests ’ for- tMc --uv
Z'
*"
recently
by Harriet Hammond, film star, who alleges
she was Injured by an explosion of dynamite
on the Fox lot more than a year ago when
-1_j t_-I
j
t
.
being filmed for the production known as
Fast
Mail”.
She also asks $52.d00 damages for
alleged negligence, and in addition to |‘i,000.
>->.1-1. .h.
I. V.- A ™
.
..
which she claims Is based on contract, she says
th6 injuries deprived her of the benefits of s
contract for $1,000 a week with the Mack

i.incoln.
For the chorus a miiltitiale of srirls
had their heads thru a large drop to represent
fbc bubbles.
Vasco, the Mad Musician, then did his speeialty. This is the first time tliis siiiciidid artist
has been seen In this country for years and his
ability to play a stage full of instruments
tickled the auilience’s fancy mightily. Fie tack¬
led them all, from a bassoon to a piccolo, and
tore off a whale of u lut.
“The l.and of Mystery’’ closed tne first part
of the show.
This was a corking black art
spectacle, with Ceorge Herman as the principal
feature.
Herman, who is well known for his
vaudeville act and his previous appearances at
the Hipi>odrome, did his skeleton dance, and it
met with riotous approval.
Then a multitude
of skeletons came to live against the black void
and Joined in the dunce.
There was nothing
Macaber in the scene, for it was skilfully devised to get humorous effects, and these got
over handily.
The second part of the entertainment was
opened with Orlando's Horses.
Mile. Othelia
Oflando led off with a beautiful exhibition of
high-school riding, then Orlando himself put
sixteen horses and six ponies thru a scries of
drills and dances. The animals are excellently
trained and made a great showing.
„ Torbay came next with a shadowgraph act.
nothing .«hort of
amazing and his judgment In working before
the sheet instead of behind is most commenda¬
ble.
He made a big bit.
Long Tack Sam and his troupe of Chinese
jugglers and acrobats followed and landed a
hit of well-sized projiortions.
Another spectacle, called “.Vt the Orand Opera
Ball", now held the boards.
The center of
the stage was held by a gigantic Victrola and
**”■'1 Bs doors entered in couples the famous
errand opera characters quite in the style of
the well-known Victor advertBement.
It was
splendidly done and not only was a great nov»?lt.v but beautiful us well.
Claudius and Scarlet, in the next scene with
their “F'avorite Melodics of Bygone Days", soon
had the audience singing the words of the songs
they were flashed on the sheet.
When a
house full of people start amusing themselves
the result is a foregone conclusion, and. as
might be expected, the act was a riotous hit.
The high spot of the evening was reached In
the next epismle called “The Story of a Fan”,
i„ ,^18 hundreds of people filled the stage.
girbed in fan costume'*, whiU» the fore^taife
occupied with various ballet grroups.
It

Sennett studios,

to the local theaters, including those in the MINNESOTA STATE
kuburiis. Is a comparatively simple mstter.
This is nsuslly done by mes««nger In street
car or automobile.
But when th'a delivery
widens and takes In towns snd villages within
a radius of lOi) to 200 m’les. It becomes an
Imiicrtant and exi>ert traffic problem.
These
«ut-«f-town films must be kept moving to and
. ui-uiiown nims must or ae| i ui
lo auu
from th© firbangrB, or a oiuntry rout© must
be arranged whereby a film can serve several
towns before It finally returns to the central
ei..
with ..Ph trln to the exrhsnee
film exchange. M th each trip to the exchange
the film la tboroly Inspected, tested and repa red. The first trip of an entirely new reel
when releastsl from the studio Is to the headnii.rt.rm of the Board of Cen-ors In the State
quarters or tne iwsrq or xensora m me ainte.
where It 1# to be exhibited.
After approval
It Is shipped to the branch exchange, where

caid

iikii^cd
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(Continned from page 5)
amplifiers the speech
was distinctly heard over the entire 3:>0
acres occupied by the
fair.
Veterans of
'‘**‘**‘ Division. A. E. F.. holding a reunion
Snelling. were guests of the fair mantuement for the day and wore reviewed by
Major Wm. E. Weigel. Major (leneral Wm. D.
Bench and Brigadier (ieneral March B. Stewart.
The entertainment features, which include
,„,„„„hlle and horse races, airplane stunts,
ptc., have been obtained at an expense of more
than $ltl0,0tX*.
The midway attractions, suppiled by Wortham's World’s Best Shows, are
*'*E.**
^
I*"** J’®**' **
Royer and her flying circus.
Miss Boyer,
j,
ig-year-old school gin from t'hicago.
stars in her thrilling art of passing from tn

THE CRITICAL X-RAY
Florence A’ldor la a rai>able actress who can
br driiendi-d upon always to give a ronscIcDtlous
Etrrprrtatlon of a role no matter how inferior
hay U- its (|ualltl<-s.
In this prearot offering
*e e>i>ay- two w dcly-dlffrrcnt rhararlera and.
bt It laid t<i her credit, she makes a amrris
•f both. I’crbaps she boldt grealrat attention
br a vivid rharacterlxatlon of a Hindu dantltf Rlrl, and these scenes In the picture aro contract, snd schedule, have been prepared for
"Thrs"w.*o"ne‘ora'ifa‘'i!^
•tiotiul, n m iDtIc and attractive to the eye. Its rxbibitlOB.
afternoon acts In front of the grand stand.
The i'ou'*taul shipping of films from ons
sg Ilnugilahl broke the world’s one-mile oval
bat the anther baa endravored to mix the soul
ff t Bj.nii rn #<H- ety girl with tOi-t of a nautch noint to aniilher makiw all Important the ele- track speed re<-ord (auto racing) yesterday,
'
>
sun.teh and aafptr
Film nroducers Time, 46 2-5 S>‘conds. Dr. t’arver’a famous diving
daof't and In thla effort strikes a anag. The menta of dispatch and safety. FHm produ^rs
Jumped from a forty-firot scaffold safecarrying a girl on Ills back, and twelve
Mollnult) lu e'met so ragged that the mind la and managers generally favor express servico
rather
than
parcel
post.
Thla
verdict
waa ar- circus acts In front of the grand atanu supfsrncr Inquiring what relation the dlTera:fli‘d
rived at after full consideration waa given to plied
entertainment
last evening.
Sweet’s
<if the story hold for eaeh i>th«T.
IS- .....It.
e.eh serTice
In some isolated Singing Band came In for much applause and
Prrhip. In « wyk of fletlon the theme would
the merits of eaih service,
in some isoiaiea ,p,,r,.ci,tlon.
Also In the evening I.ieiitenants
b**'r more liield, hut on the screen It fsila of raws, where theaters are lorateq in villages on umi-k and Faul’-ner maneuver In aerial battle
rural routes where express service is not main- in planes e«inipp<'d with fireworks, flares and
its puqio-r to adinjuately entertain.
tained the parrel l>ost can reach the exhibitor Iximba.
This act supplements the fireworks
Again We wish to reiterate that It la not
The
‘‘"y***® of Its kind ever brought
i"' ’St
•be fault of Mlva Vidor that the picture did mere
more directly
directly.
i ne greater
greaier majority
majvr ly of
oi film greateat production
ahlpmenta, however, are made to larger towns
Northwest.
Eighteen ♦»ns of explosive
••t pl.ai-e the majority.
located on railroad# and where the exprcis are requlrml for Its week’s showing.
dark Mulhall was entrusted with auth a
The evening
mlttUli part that the marvel waa he ever company’s farilltlea can be UM-d to good adTl.. ...e-HorlO -,.1
t.r
fS
•tood still lung enough to ask the lady to
thin traffic h.i< In'cn fully dvmon»tralcd atKl
Minnenota ownern of fancy riding and driving
■•fry him. A clever jH-rf Tinnuce waa that of
rnnkinir a fine showing.
■•rrls Jolinson. as llalHtte, whieh rharaeter is rmin Inrerly «m ll» ctmvrnirnc© and rclUbllltx,
....
w
..a I AM «.wsn«Mwi friktn ihm
Th© ftlf manKcemcnt •nnounre* th© followlnc
Films shipped by expresB are siH-ur^ from the „
connect ion with their rlalms of
stixiigly remln .rent of certain alluallons In
PpemIume offereil
for
^Pl® Fitch’s play, “Th,. 1\ oman In the Case”. exchange by the express company a truck op ..,ei>rld's greatest’’
Thereafter edurational exhibits total I12S.449; pnrs«'* hung
Tb®n again, the story dein-mla nixrn the old- wagon and pecelpted for at once.
«im In Its metal case Is in the ronstant np for auto and horse races. |a’-..f*l»0.
These
■® Idea of a rich man'a daughter. In thla t)M> film. In It* m.UI cw is in w
^
entertainment fetas stated above, nor premiums offered
^»r a (iovernor'a danghter. aarrificing herself rbarge of aoire expreis employee who has glveii
I* **Te tha hnnnv ^
'PV^ mIIm
his signature for it; for the express company
ngrlcnltunl, machinery and art depart-

tacle.

uev<iie<i m
This hi.d a first ^

the''ch:iracters were hugely fat i
of the water all tlio tim
pnrt was a thing of beauty Inc
s-'ctaeular effect was obtain
ligbt.-d ship r.sing from the w
"n army of girls, who had dla
funk a moment before.
The
lights flashing and the fountali
gorgeon-Iy benutlful.
It N safe to say that “Bet
mn the s. ason thru without ai
music is simtdy melodious, the
filling and the specialties are )
tho essentials for success In :
show and that they have been
sueceasfuUT In “Retter Times"
jj, future _EOBBON WHYTE

RAVINI OPERA SEAS(
)rnnHn,i,.d from nni
,
'
^ .
*
mer w'nat the •'1'’"^''* •■rand O
to the winter in t»blcago. Nevt
pari-on. the statement standsof the writer,
In the educational and psv
Incident to good thing* oft n
come to really know and pay
ylnla artists like Claire Dux
(irizlella Faroto, niiiseppe D;
«elie. Qneena Mario, RIanca
Rallester. Mario Chnmlee. M
L®"" gn,)
Rotliier.
Derail
other Frances
revered names
escutcheon
Not .all of the a)
,eon or heard .at Ravinia
*''® newcomers have 1
«•' «■-■•'">
'
Mht^r
Tt
or^inir.it’on who do
‘
n®® T
.Tass-Imana and G
doctors, well known Inde^l to
®nd n-gardial as among the n
eompelliug of Ravlnla eondi
them th^y presided over tw
during the season,
Fedora
number today.
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS
ENCOUNTERS SECOND
FLOOD OF SEASON
Ed Scott Amusement Co. Suf¬
fers Quite a Loss at Parkers'
burg, W. Va.
rMrk^rKburir. W. V«.. S^pt. 2—loist oiicbt,
durlor it. eD|raK''ni«'i.t at Smittitirlil, \V. \u.,
tb.
Koott AiDU'cmint fo). u'a8 cauKht iu a
flu<*d, tb** ^F■'(lnd of ita nuiun* oncuuuti-red tbix
Hvaaon, th** Oral bvintc i-arly in July, but wliicb
vauAHl little loxH.
in the aecund the ab«>w
waa nut ao fortunate.
Manaaer Srott waa ralb-d from hix room at a
botel. with the announremoi.t that a flood waa
turning npon the midway, but l<efure he could
reach the lot prartically everythinc was oomlileiely coreriHl with water and all be could do
waa to ataud on a bridge, (.iianiiiae a creek,
and watch bin show proiMTty bcir.g ewiftl.r
carried down atream.
After the water had
auhslded It waa found that the merry gu round
wa* a complete wreck, the crates f<.r the horses
bad been swept away, and the organ put entire¬
ly out of rommiasion.
Itesules the damage to
tW merry-gO roniid Mr. S<-ott lost a tsunplete
liall game and nearly all of a iiraetically new
(Siokhouae.
Mr. and Mrs. Iha’ Hole h"«l their
lomplete etock of dolls and a new KJ-foot roncesfloo top. (nher loss,-* have lH*en retmrted,
blit none wa* so heavy a. that of Mr. 8<ott, who
eattmatos hia at alKiiit g2ii<a'
Manager Kd Scott r<-iM<rt» thia morning that
ba will Immediately replace hia lost pp'perty
and continue on the road for the balance of the
aeaton. playing his fair date*.

.

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST
SHOWS

Daily

Baat Their Own Last Year’s
Records at Iowa State Fair

jlinnespolls, Mina., Bept. 2.—After making
every day. tbis year, at tbe luwa Btate Fair, at
1> s Moime. eclipse the oorresponding day* ot
last rear. Wortham'a World's Best Shows made
more outdoor show histoiy.
The first sc-tion
of the train left Des Molm-s Friday night and
brought the showa that <x)uM lie movnl qniekeal. The ser<ind eeetlon bniught the next most
easily moved and the third section the bn lance of
the e<iul|>ment. The first *p,-fi<'n arrived in Min¬
neapolis at ft o'clnek Saturday, and was at
unoe swltebed to the Minnesota
State Fair
gni'siid*.
^
This rear at IV-s Moines the Miilway was filled
earlier 'cseh day. and the i r<iwd* *tay,d later
in the evening. A fact noticeable this year was
the fr»'iuent pre*ence ,.f the fair exeentivea on
tbe Midway
President ramemn, Viee-Presldent
J P Mullen and Secretary A. K. Corey exhibited
the greatest interest In ihe show?. They were
callers several time! each day. A distinguished
vlaitor lame in the p,rs.in of Mr*. Siiinmers.
aeeretur.T of the Sydney. Aiisirsjia. Fair.
Maay v sitor* fpom othar faca ware in D- *
Motnes.
Among tlinoe wlio registered at the
oAce wagon during the fair were Iron V.
Moore, secretary of the International A-ao<iatlOB of pair Mecretariea and also so< re^y of
tbo interatate Fair at Sioux City, la.; Tiiomaa
Canfleld, a'cretary of the Minne-mta State Fair,
at Hsmllne; Ray Speer, publicity manager for
tbo MlnaesotA State Fair; Fred Bull, ofSclal
pbotogreplier for the Minnesota Ijtnte Fair; .M.
8. Bill, president of tbe Stuith Dakota State
Fair; Kalpli lleinplilll of the tikisbonia City
Fair; also Oeorge Robinson, Robi-rt Lobmar and
Har^ fbinger, of the Wortham sdvanee guarl.
Among other showfolk who visited were Cbar'io
Meyera, aeefetary and treasurer of tho Pat¬
terson Bhowa, aoil "Fat" I.cmon, tminmuster
for tbe same cninpany.
Frevloua to tho arrival of the shows in Des
Moines Mrt. Fred Beckmann left them at
Davenport, to visit Mr. Itec-kmann’s ilster,
Mie. (t.uin) Brown, of Oskalonsa, la.
Mrs.
Brown returned the courtesy by ap)-n<linr a
week at Dei Moines w.tb Mrs. Beckmann. Mr.

400,000 AT CONEY
Few York, Ktatt. 4.—I'uur hundred tbuu'and
petiiile went to (Wey Island Sunday.

BESSIE COLEMAN. NEGRESS

Beikniaun alao bad a cbanre to run down to
bla home town for a alsit of twenty-four Iditirr,
—BKVEKI.y WIIITB (Presi Repres.ntalfTe).

SUCCESSFUL ENGAGEMENT
For Rocky Canyon Amusement Con*
cern at South Omaha
Rooky Canyon Amusement l*r,K]u,'ers closed a
Bueceseful week at South (imaba, under the anapii-ea of the South itniaha I’ost. American Le¬
gion.
The shows were c< mpllineuted for their
clean apiwsraucc and were sanctioned by the
South iimalia yierchunta' Assoi-iatlon as well
as the flty i'(iuu<'il.
The big street parade, one of the features,
waa well received.
The Alriiiis, one of tlie
many free att.actiooi' apia-aring with the show.
Were appreciated -n their iron-jaw and l•alanc|^l(
act, featuring the “world’a youngest acndiat",
Alvin.«. Jr.,
\cars <>1,1.
Kilna M-rl »e us*
received with tniicb applause fur h,-r cuit -rlion and aerial a, t. set off with a gorge, na
dispbty of W'ldn-la* wh cli was commented iipo.i
not only by spectators, but the profession as
well.
Her act wa* class'd as one of the la-^t
exhibitions sv-cn in this seeti'Ui fnr some time.
'J he Kei.u giiartet. ci.mi>osi-d of four cowboys,
sung Voiigs Ihriiout the groumls and about the
streets of lluiaha.
The show left Umalia for Dayton. O.. wh*-re
it has la-cn iKMikcd iimler the auspi'-e* of the
Frat'-riial tinier of K.<ales.
riain tlie ilepnrture
Man.-ig'-r Mclivoy. owner of th.- show, was < ompliin'-nted for the morality and cb-anlincss --<1iicrisl to aU'l Was extend'sl a I'ordial invitation
to include timahu in his tiiiite D-r next season.

•IPTtMBER 8. 192?

Makes First American Flight
New York, Kept. 4.—Beaslr Coleman, Negress,
who has found fame in Frauee as an nyUtrli.
made her Urst Auiertcan flight In an Anieru-an
plane Sunday at Harden City, L. I., at a in,-cl
s|a>ns<rr,sl by The I'lilcatr" Defender. She ni nl,thr,'e short flights at t'lirtlsa Field for the Kit
teentb (Nrgrol Infantry It, g linen I, and the llcgl
ineiital P.aiul. which has N-en featured reeently
in Keith vaiideTlIle. fiirnbbcd the musle.
Hu¬
bert Jullen (Negrol mails a paraehute Jump from
aiMtlur plane.

WRONG ROUTE IN AO
diaries R. Htratton, manager of LorraanRoblnw-n's Shows, advised from Charlestos.
W Va.. last week, that two error* as to the
route of h t show* spiu-sred In tlu-ir srf In l-sue
of S'-ptember 2, as It shoo'd hava hern Prarlaburg Va.. for the Hlle* County Fr.lr, Septemter IS-I.'*. Instead of Parkersburg. TV. Va., and
Bedford. Va., for the Bedford Coanty Fair,
jarptemlwr 2A-29, instead of Radford.

Hair Kewps

ConpMi Wnk 36 IkIi Tinsil Hoop Dross
MADE IN

VERY

OUR OWN
FACTONV

ATTRACTIVE
FINISH

Btason BUoksta. HOiso. Il.TI.
Uakrtskakls faa OolU. Ftr Dans. blLM.
Laaia DtIU. 111.00 nsr OsMn sad ut.
II-Fmcs Mssisurt Halit. Oaisa. tl( M.
Ws sisa lisvr a luntciletr Bni of flhim (llitiware. Nunitirt. Ptddlr whteU and lickrt. for
Camival UM.
15% rtottlred with ortkr.

CADILLAC
DOLL AND
UPID STATUARY WORKS

13(2 Gratlat A«a..
DfTROIT. MICH
Phaaa. Mala bSI.

SERPENTINE
GARTERS

GIVE A DOG A BAD NAME

Na W-ba or pada AU drtirtbl* rolsrt ir.4
liiab-risda elasUe.
I'Uin ot nukrl iSiira
• la p. |2.S* grott. $4.M Vt trsit. }|.oo gsi.
S.>ui|ila frss.
Writs now
Manslacturti by

Tlie Dally News tNew Torkl tniokr np a
sen-ational stury of a girl's death, and tho
nir<-f Ilf a rich mao In ismuectton therewith,
with the eiiii i\al.
'Ilils «ort of thing hurt*.
Ii'-t it has gut tu be expected and reckoned
with.

e.Z. ART NEEDLE CO.
CWICAgO. Ikl

til W. Dsarkara At..
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HOUSE-CLEANING IN ORDER

«

(From THE LEDGER, (^Inmbus, Ga., August 28)

S

1
Tlie I.,edre- is on record as iiiialtcrably oPIiosed to the average itrcet camtral because
2 of a lack of wbulcsoroe shoos and dean amusnucnts. And wc iM-lievc a great majority of
Z tbe people stand ready to subscribe to a bill of Indictment against tbe avcniffe
Z camival on the Mime gioutids.
S
Tlie carnival hss apparently gotten so deep Into the mire It will be a very difficult
B matter fur It to ever regain tlic re |H-' t and pitroiiage of the p«-oi«le. However, tke fCd
Z Besik tells us that “the vlle-t sinner may return." And whether there be a spark of reZ pentanee in evi<lcn,-e or not. it Is gratifying to note the fact tliat effurta looking to a b>'use— cleaning are under way.
•
Yes we realise that "sometliiug niu-t l>e done.” And unless it be done qnickly and
“ proiM-i'ly the sti-eet 'arnlval. aiul many of tbe so-,-alIed circus sIk>w*, will past Into history.
“
rerlaiuly Tlie laulger Is Int,rested, .knd we shall be glad to «seoperate with The
S Billboard, and an.v other stp-ng agi-iK-y, In effoits to eliminate the unclean, the debauelilng
S un,l lepiilslt,- ill ib"se slioMk. .Viid. to lie |terfe<-tly fiaiik at tbe atart, we desire to aay
S that tills win in,'1u,le a big pi-r ii-nt of the average (Himival,
Z
The ladc'T i« lu-t iinniiiidfiil 'if the fact that there are honest, innocent, unoffeniling
— siHiwmcn, many •if wlmiii dc.-a-rve great «M-dit for their contiihiitioe toward bettermenta,
Z but tliey have unfortiiiiatcly p-tten into the minority and refin,-d jusiple are turning their
Z baits on the oarnlval as a r*'«'ilt—and Justly *a
S
Yea sir, "aonietliing must lie done.” ,V hunse-cleanlng Is In cpler, and It ought to be
S tlioro.
^
R'-speetability, at least, will have to lie restored before the carnival can **c«ime bark**.

liun act to (lerlectloa, la fact tbe wbulc show
is well put ou.
With the show sie lisU t
degt and {lODles; De.truiu. Juggler, Irolly LsTue.
Iiulierfly act; Mike uiul Ike. comedy art. Aria
Brothers, flying a,’t; Billy Lur, b aud t lsrtuie
Wbdtiea. wire and ring act.
Jo«- White and
Mike Haney are a riot in clooa alley. At the
close of the sia-on the trained animals of the
show will he ais a In vaudeville
Tbe SideShow, umler the nianaaem,'i.l of George (I'uocbl
IrMi'C, is doing K'ssl bu'inest.
The sln-w has |,ist a (cw matlne«'t and Only
t*ne night iH-rforinaac -.
Frank
Melater to
leader I'f the luin<l.
All of which 1* according
to Mr. Uayes on tbe sh w.

S
—
~
~
“
“
S
S
PARTIAL CHANGE MADE
”
S In Rout* of Dykftman & Joyc* Shows
S
Z
An eleventh hour ehange in route waa mifle
~ hy Ibe Dyteman A Joyte Hhow», following th-lr
~ engagemeut at St, John*. Mleb.. and this week
ZZ are playing Nilas, instead of tlreenvi'le Tb#
~ •late hete a under tbe auspbes of th# Ain#rlS can Legiutt, oB til* old tui-eoall park, fuat
Beejas# al
S Mocks fi<da the lenter of town.
“ the rhaiige the shows did nut letre 8t. Jobnl
S until .Monifay morniag.
Agent GrvB Is being commended for tk#
“
SI orgaulxalloa and capubi* battdliBg of popsiarlly •-onfe-.f* w'lo-re the show* exhibit. Paul
la I ning up a nituetrel show far tb«
fiilllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllillllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllliillllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiliiiii.? Scliwartt
>*t<>uibern tour.
Prof III ly Fog’#, tbe shows'
fieppr handmaster. Is the owner of a Ben
»p,,-dstcr.
.Several cuu'es-iooa Joined from tks
STUNT AVIATRIX INJURED
SAYS SMUCKLER NOT
Owo«so Fair, J. 1« Berry l,elnf among them
CONNECTED WITH ERIE EXPO. with a (dg allda. Messrs Uanltter and Cote
Bottle, N. Y., Hei>t. V.—Uiitb Itlacktiian. of Elare* spendlug the most of their spare time
uiiia. a uieiiilM-r of ibe Utme Flyera, was
Prank Raeder, uiaujgrr the Krle ExtsMltiuo, tisli ng.
injured iu liiakli.g a paruihiite tlrop ut the luiwThis caravan 1* aooa to bead Sontl,
West
Erie.
I'a.,
writes
that
an
i-rrtir
ai>ts’ar,st
in
a
\llle Fa r this week and i -uid n->l aii|>e«r at
Hammond, Ind., next week.—WM. FL'NK (far
tb,' tiiieiila t'oiiiiiy Fair here.
In msl'iug a Hsciit issue, ftating that Berney .'Wauckirr hud
ripnsttlon. the Hhow).
lamling .Mi-s l’,laekni:iti broke a le-iie iu her liuii<i;e,| the cuni-esBion* fur tlie
ankle.
Basil I.. Rowe li lip-d oVi-r to lloine “Tliis is a mistake,’* state* Mr. 6.n-der. "a*
fr, ni I,owvllle with K. T. Il.iii- v and "stunte,! '. Mr. siiiu, kler was in no way 'oaae, tel witk
FLO DELL MAKES CHANGE
Haney diopiu-d truui tho airplane in a para¬ the Erie Ki|iu*ltiun.
Ht was Pul.ick llruthvrs'
chute.
repre.sentatlve.”
Chicago, Sept. 1.—M s* Flo Dell, who ba*
hi-en drlTlag aa autumahHn in tbe ttMilorilpom?
McKAY DISPOSES OF INTEREST
CAMPBELL BROS.’ CIRCUS
on the W’ortham Shows, Is now with the
NOW IN KEYSTONE STATE 1‘irlslan Art Needle Company. Cbleago.
Chicago, i^ept. 2.—H.iriy M<-Kay
has
purrhas, I a new j^l.liiu |s>|s-urn machine uf tlie
The CamplM-ll Bros * Cireu* Is how en route
PROF. SILVERS ON VACATION
I'littcrkist tyiH- fur one of hi* lawp stores of
In I'enhsyDania after a must atneeaaful tw*
which he bus seven.
Mr. McKay said he had
mnntlia’ tour thru Miebigaa, Indiana and UbkO,
ills|sised of all bis iBtereala in the ".ktlantic The ahow Is being piloted hy Frank, I’rrwcott.
Cbleago, sept. 1—Prat. M. B. Bllyem. deea
City r.uard Walk" to Mr. an,| Mrs. Tliorous
The personnel remains about the same at of I'nnch and JnJy manlpulalora, has (oa# ta
IV I'oiivi-y. allho be may atlll be hieDtlfled with when tbe show oftened. Captain Kallv, who re- Johnstown, I'a., and New York, to round op
induur attraetions.
Idaced
Uaory Noumler, Is workiag lbs big old friends aad take a real yseatlon.
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LORMAN-ROBINSON’S
FAMOUS SHOWS
—WANT—
Shows, Wheols, Legitimate Concessions. No Girl, No Forty-Nine.
Fair Secretaries of Virginia, North Carolina, South (,'aroHna, write
for open dates. Charleston,West Virjoiiia, Labor Day week; Peariaburg, Virginia, Fair, week Sept. Eleventh.

CHAS. R. STRATTON, Mgr.

WANT Shows and Concessions
FOR FIFTEEN SOUTHERN FAIRS
Out until Xmas. Have good outfit. Wagon front for good Ath¬
letic People, good outfit for Musical Comedy, wagon front fex* Dog
and Pony Show. T. A. Sterens Wants Good ComcMion Afcnta.

.

MILLER BROS.' SHOWS. Danville, Ky.

II Greater Lynn Fair
I

FIFTH ANNUAL
MEADOW PARK, LYNN, MASS.

I

September 13,14,15,16,1922

E
=
=

Attftndanoft Last Yftar, 60,000.
DR. FRANK L. WHIPPLE, Pmnidnnt,
^ARBARA H. KILTY, Sftcy.
17 Franklin StrMt, LYNN, MASS.
3 The most promiiilnR Fulr In Miiftwachuftpltg today.
In the inidflt of
ZZ 1,000.000 people. The Amerlean L'tflon, Chamber of Commerei* snd
S Miiyor Harlan A. Mcl’hotreii co-openitlitK- A few more Lealtlmute ConS

i

cessions deHlred. Including Ten-in-Ono nnd Motordrome.

Address

LOUIS A. SCHERER, Supervisor of Midway,

5 17 Franklin Street,

LYNN. MASS.
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BERT’S NEW CARD CAME, “KITTY"
A fucInatinR skill Rnme.

Not n Corn Oams.

^
Fifty-Player Dutfit, |10D0.
BERT LAVERS, 1670 Washington Street,
•
WITS

J

"t

No numbers

used-

BOBTDN, MAtS.

MV «••• *• M TM MUMsee."
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SIEGRIST & SILBON SHOWS
GET BjG JT^IOUIS DATE
Will Play Under Auspices of The Post Dispatch
Pure Ice and Milk Fund for Eight Days, Start¬
ing Sept. 17—Location at Laclede and
Vandeventer Circus Grounds
nr

loul*

Mo..

B<P«.

2—Contract,

are furnlabed tbe needy, and for this reason
It baa tbe support of every loyal cltlxen of
the I'ummunlty,
Mr. B'Brnrn, who la the director yrneral of
the tirand Carnival, Is the hiialneaa manager of
the St. l»uls Choc'olale Company, whose fac*
tory Is loiated at tlO .N. 2:trd atreet.
Mr.
S'Hrnco, quite a young man, la full of pep
and promlacw to turn into The Port Dispatch
Ire and Milk Fund a nice sum from bla efforts.

w.r#

5l“ tor B. niT.I of 1 Hr I’iml
h l-urr
I^T.nd Milk Fund .nd M. W. '
rril rffriM-nlotiTO of tl>o Wi.itM-t
«UI>«il
Jb ... «h.r.l.y tlir Slricri.t fc K.-bon mttr.etioci. «lll
iir<»t uli-d for risht
►t«rtlnK
MDd.v
ST''"''”' IT M tkr iMiUdr .od
Vin.li vt ntHr
»iron* sroiindi.
No ri• rn-. |» ••rinc .purrd to niakr thl. wir of «h«
rrrnt. In llir outdoor c«riil»«l world,
i'f UbHi. «'11 I*. In-tallrd. and the
,mlo-oro. whoU la ^JoiTdO frrt. wiH prearnt
* T^h*re'^^lll *'l>r O'* braatlful rtdea on lb«
luldvaT a^
up-to data abowa with arrrral frtP alira. to iia n. ry .TriitoK. and mualc
will I'T furn ah' d I'T l-*'0 Hlarr a Bund.
Tb«
oblrrt "f thi. I.raud CarnUal la our worthy
ef ntrnioiD aa wrll a« patronayr and will be
natron i«l
by tbnuuanda of the amu«riiirDtK V-oplr .f St. Ixnila aud ylcluity.
All
ibr pr. nt drrlr.d from thla entertainment will
l,e nt-d in tbe rarry ny on t.f one of tbe moat
ihirititile and buroaur proiKialtlooa In the city.
No I'aby ba> to yo without milk and ke at
icT tint, durlny the year. Tbe Boat Dlapateh
baa a apriial ataff to are that Ice and milk

CASEY MAKES SUGGESTION

THE CARNIVAL JESTERS
By JOE HEPP
May tbe preaent-day carnival Jester be lik¬
ened to a mvdietal court foo! or does he belony
to the present-day individual in tbe carnlvjl
business who kids himself?
The Jester of old spread mer'iroeut in the
eourk of kings.
Ilia duty It was to entertilu
other*—to make royalty laugh royally.
Sbme carnival showmen's conception of glad
tid.nga and spreading Jollity runs along differ¬
ent cbanneli.
Narrow?
Yes!
Mercenary?
Tea again!
Lacking In gratitude?
Usnally.
Tbe modem knlyht errant herein referrH
to as a Jester baa carefully cultivated tha
bhabit of diort weight, tricky games, qnlbblea

•

R.-B. AND S.-F. SHOWS
In San Diego, Calif., Second Week in
September
Mu niegii, (”atlf . Auy. fit.—The elrcua war
c# the 1 I, tte I'oa.t criitera In Ban I'leyo the
e^-<a>d w.'ck In Beptemher, when the dellerUit.. sh- ■« will «lu'w hi re Si idi'iiihcr II and
Ur l<iii|-lii,, liiirniim Blmwra on the l.'ith. Kaery
hit Ilf aaallatilc hmird apace and vacant windi'Wa are well pla.tered with advance puhllrity.

NEW ONE FOR WEST COAST?
Han nieyo. r^Ilf.. Bept. 2.—Thera are whUjiriw tlml will not down that there Is yoluy
tube a real old fashioned fa.hlun plate, one rlny
nn-ua on waguna that will leave Ban Dleyo
Be,| kcaaim, playing the coast and will make
B"0 I)|i(i. ita home.
Maybe Harry I’ayne haa
k't axniething to do with It.

EUSTACE IN CHICAjGO
(Thicago, Sept. 2.—Robert J. Eustace, with
De Waltoff Interests, and who la manager of
LakewotJd Park, Waterhury, (junn., was a
Klllltoard caller this week while attending the
Chamber of (Vtmmerce aummer achord in Evans¬
ton.
Mr. Eustace alao handles publicity for
the Waterbury Chamber of Commerce.
He
visited A. K. Hodge here at Kivervlew Park.
I.'ikewood Park is ahead Ill.tMM) this season
thru carrying rain Inaurance, said Mr. Eustace.

Look at tbe Hotel Directory In this Isaac.
Just tbe kind of a hotel you want may be
listed.

Great Values That Proclaim
M. Gerber’s Leadership In
Concession Supplies
BB. 805 — Extraordi¬
nary Specials of highest
grade Ladies* Platinoid
Finish

Rings,

designs,

set

filigree

with

fine

quality brilliants, rubles
and

pearls,

single and

double stones.
as they lasL

As long
SPBCIALi

in bulk.

Gross, $7.20
Not less than gross sold.

•elvaa.

I

BB. 122—German Opera Qltuei. In leathrreW*
ctM. Par Oattn. 93.7S. In Grnu Lata. 13.99.

Amarillo, Te*.. Any. 31. 1922.
Kdllor T'e It.lll-nrd More l-ower to your
“citan tip the camlTal”.
Srmetiiu. * «lien the rleannp proceta la doM
from the outaide tbe cleanera work haroe. aa
ler ae. frohibition.
T.iken In time, a doae of
rleanline.a worka womlera, performa miraclaa.
When the writer waa quite yeuny la the
h ,lne»» be aluyanid ••Urceucy Klraf.
What
a howl came from the oldtimera, eapeelallj
tbe oldt me P. .\« , who retaliated with
day s, iiool tirnital"
fur tbe comi'any that
bad the ti-metlly to be«i«eak det-emy.
Would auyyeat that for the ronrenlenee of
all rtimeriii-d eamltaU be claaaed A. B. C and
■0 on. that iroupea that paaa a etrlct loaractice. io far aa decency la concerned, he ad¬
mitted to I laaa .K.
ADtlri|>atiny that aueh will erentnally eomo
to jaa., the writer herew tb pre-enta tbo nano
of John T Wortham, owner and manayer of
the ahow. b-arluy bla name, aa the original
memtier of Oa.a A, Aiaoilated Camlrala of
tbe r S rJinUala mterlny that cla»a abould
tot be li.tcd alphalwtlcally, but In the order
of thrlr adm itanoe to tbe riaaa.
As in !n.
reotlre to continued well doiny, would ausyest
I sort of apelling bee competition.
tkimlTala
that dlatlcgul'h theniaelTea In the matter of
preaentiny clean attractions and pot oaer a
oi'tewortby otuot durlny a rertain |•erll■d, say
> weehly. .in uld yo to the head >f *.ue claa*.
As cTidence of first place claim, tha Joan
T Wortham abowa offer:
Public endorwment of the ahowa by tbe
SIlBl.terlal .Mllanoe of Arkaoua* City, Kaa.
Tr-liDHin ala without number
from
edltore
(themarhea), uplift,
welfare, fraternal and
bu.ltieaa oryanltalluns
thruout
the
country
wh.rr the abuw baa elhibitvd.
John T
Wortham has neaer tolerated a
camp, kooih or eihlbltiun (thee cannot he
trniied ahowa) that aavore of the qneatlonahle.
With a ahow that induced m nistere to pnblirlj urKr their people to attend, be hai ea)oyed a moat wonderful aeaaun, ronslderlog
tbe myriad adrerae coodltlon, eilatlag thraOht the country.
If for no other reaai>o,
‘Meanllneaa pays a handsome profit”.
Ihilny bulk to the early day« for Ideas tha
rnrloaiire, with a couple of free acta, la rhe
a-’liiiion ef aeteral pr«>blema.
The John T.
Wnr'hiro Shows, Claaa A earnleal. haa airriiy
adopted that po'Icy and will stick to It here• fier.
(teiyned) C. kl. CASET.

with ao-called ‘‘chompa”
over
the
latter'a
rlyht to demand a prize aoePIentally won on a
swindling game.
The Jester truly loves to
press the button on tbe country store wheel.
Up fights to protect bis st'sk fnjm failing
Into the hands of an iinsiis|>eeting. geiierons
piilille—the very baekhone of the Jester's exIstenee—to whom he prefers to offer a slab
of Inferior chewing gum to giving up a Justly
won alarm elm-k.
Does the Jester ever complain alsmt lielns
overcharged or gyis-d?
Indeed be does.
The
curnival jester Is a g'ssl squealer.
He hollers
as loud a<l a pig stuck under a gate.
Then
be engagea a few more extra shills to carry
away hit counter goods and parade the grounds
aa lucky customers, then sneak the goods back
to the Joint's btoreliouse soon again to go on
display.
"The general agent acting the role of ad¬
vance courier to the carnival Jesto.’s roama
about gypsy fashion in se.xrrh of commTtecs
capable of aiiuariug
u
hangar
partlcular'y
suited to the line of graft surrounding the
few wagon fronts.
The contest man with his “queen” an!
diamond-ring contests Jests with crooked con¬
tests.
The privilege ear man jests the helplesa
Jesters on the Sunday runs by serving Inferior
lunch-car viand und charging for this nothing
short of rullmun prices.
Mr. Carnival Kiiij} t !a>rd-Over-AII the dis¬
reputable
Jesters)
jests
the
long-suffering
public by
suhstitotiag
undesirable
timber,
many of a class that bear watching.
For
tbia purpose he Introduces another braml of
the comical jester, tbe plain clothes roan, not to
tip off the Ife-al wpe and attempt to ke mi
the midway clean, but to make “springing bis
own” a bit easier.
The carnival jester is In a class by iiiroaelf—the object of respect by his fellowe wne-i
he proves himself expert in trickery and clever
at short changing the unwary.
If tbe rommoD eoncession jester has a fair
rnn of food luck. If bis graft worka well withoot too many squawks, then the High-LonlOver-All raises the rent ante or spots the
•'Joint” In a poor location the following week
•'Jnit to bring the boy to time”.
Yes, metbinks the carnival Jcateis kid them-

BRAND NEW GUARANTEED
FIREARMS

Roberts United Shows

olileeri’ Plital.

Wants for Ten Weeks of Fairs

i\

. $9.50
GN. 502 — “PMectac” Imaarted
Autamatte Plitol. .25 oaUbar. Shoota
7 time. V ry powerful
n/l
SPECIAL. Each .
^D.OU
•?<—“0rf«ha”_ Qarman Autoinatie
Cn
PUtol. .25 caliber. 8PECIAU Each. ^.OO
GN. 833—“Orttlea” (same aa ihore) Antaaiatia
Piatol. m gray fiiUah. .32 and .280 cal- ew nA
Ibera.
Each .
^I.Uv
GN. 472—“Zehna’* Aatamatie PIMal. ,25 caliber.

lilS

J. STANLEY ROBERTS.
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lUTTLElOHN’S UNITED SHOWSi
WANT

I

I SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS I
i
~
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—
—
~
—
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—
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WILL OPEN AT'AMERICUS, GEORGIA FAIR SEPT. 26th =
rUying a cirmlt of 9 of the beat Exlra m S. E. AUbinu and S. W. Ocorgla. namely: Amcrlcxii. Ga.;
R chland. Ga : fkiftula. Ala.: Clark, Ala.; Troy. Ala.; RalntglJac. lia.; Camilla. Ga.: Quitman
Thoma>vlIIc. Ga. llarc booked Tom .Atkinaon'a four Jtliowe. Rskrw's Wild West. Guy Miles*
tbaplafic, KIna'a Plitfom Show (from Coney tvlanJl; my own Carouiclle. EU WV-d and Plal tation
Bhow, with Batid. XVill give lib ral pcrc.wtacc to any mcrltortoos attraction. Have contracted for
four big PWc Acta and a IS-pIroc Italian Band. .AIX CONCESSIONS OPEN ei.vvt I.iamp Itolla.
Ju:OS. Corn Oamo, NovrIUct. Candy Wheel, which aro gold cxcloslvsy WANT Plal latlon Performera and MnsbianaAD wrlt'ng Woro wrt'a axaln.
Mutt carry aror.gitt Plantation Show on
road. AD wfeitcr'* work. Troy. Ala.. Sept. 4-9: titen Antetlcux, Ga. Cotton aclltn^ at
TNO&. P. LITTLEJOHN. Manaitr.

^

6N. 40A^"Maua*r” German Antn-A^S ! BL
Matle Pigtal. shoots 11 shotL Blue Voi 1 A
fhilih
.2} and
.32 caliber,. Most
VM UIM

Strong Pit Show. Can place atrong Platform Show. Want Hawaiian
Troupe for Show; have real outfit
Salary' or percentage. Alao want
Hawallans for Platform Show.
Want Help on Seaplane.
Can place
Secretary. Jack Rainey, wire.
Want strong Team for Plant. Show;
also Clarinet and Baas Horn for Minstrel Band. Can place Concessions
of all kinds; no exclusive. All address ROBERTS UNITED SHOWS,
Oak Hill, W. Va., this week; Pearisburg, Va., Fair, week Sept. 11th;
Radford, Va., Fair, week Sept 18th; Chase City, Fair, week Sept. 25th.
Railroad moves all contracted until October 29th.

I

.30

S
Z
~
•—
—
S
—
mm
S
~
=
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WANTED CHAN CARNIVAl CO.
Merchandise Wheels and cletin Concessions. Want to sell exclusive on grandBtiind, Beating eapucitv 5.000, Score Card and Novelty privilege.

$6.50

GN. 50j-L<‘bryi«” Autoaiatie pUta'L'.32 e/J AA
cal. Blue flnlUi. Each. ^O.UU
GN. 505—' Walthera’* Autaiiatin Platala. <7 BA
.25 and .32 callers.
Each. W4**HI
GN. 476—''S'hntliier” Sarmaa Ant*- ec BA
aiatie Pistel.
.25 caliber.
Eaeh. #O.OU
GN. 462—Browale Autamatia Plitol.. .22 *Q >70
caUber.
Each .
GN. 619—Fritx Mana Carman Automatie PlafnL
|-sl|^
Smallest laJiea* au'umatic made,
gQ
GN. 627.i-^tani4h"8Ma-Ei*ete
Nickel ai4ii blue finlgh.

Platai.

.32 caL

$12 00

GN. 629-^8aanith Sid^'Ejactwi'.'sS cal'. eiA AA
Nickel fliiiah.
Each .
Wa carry Ammunltian and Hnlatera ta FR All Piitnla.
Slashing reductions In Dior and Midget Clockg. VeM
Pocket Razors, Tool KIta. Gilt Watch s, Silversrare.
Cutlery, flolls. Knives. Canes, Balloons, Fair Novel¬
ties. GIre-.tway Slum and Ckmceaalon Suppllea. Write
for Catalogs Nos. go and 61. featuring the latest
kloney-Maklng SperUItlen. No goods shipped wtthaot
deposit. When orderlQc goods by parcel post. aDCMa

M. GERBER’S
Uadacaalirsfl

ttrsatmea't

SOSMarketSt.,

Susshr

Haute.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ll SUPERIOR GRADE OF ||

ChocGlatesI

NOEL COOKE, Sec’y., Wood Co. Fair, Parkersburg, W. Va., Sept. 19,20,21,22,23.

Packed In Attractive Boxes.
Price List and Illustrated Folder
on request.

The Smith Greater Shows

CURTIS IRELAND
CANDY CORPORATION

Our long list of Southern Fairs opens September 12tli. Train leaves ChamIxM-Bbiirg. Pa., September 10th, 9 A. M. A number of choice Wheels open. Will
give reduced railroad rates to Concessionaires going South.
Wire quick.

309 Church St.,
New York City.

24 S. Main 8t.,
St. Louis, Mo.j

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS, Chambersburg, Pa.

FINK’S EXPOSITION SHOWS, INC.,

Ferris Wheel Foreman; will pay $3S.OO a week to first-class man; wire at once. All Wheels and Grind Stores open. Come on; I will place you i
Addreu all mail and wires LOUIS FINK, Gen. Mp., Herkimer, N.
Herkimer Fair Grounds, Sept 4th to Sth, Night and Day Fatr^

e

SEPTEMBER 9. 1922
THE BILLBOARD’S CAMPAIGN
(Continued frum i>aKe lOJ)
Kind to coHiperate witl) yoa In any way towarda
thla end.
(Sltrued) GALVESTON COMMESCIAL ASSN.,
by 1. O. McMaster, Secy.
Oalneiville, Fla., An*. 28, 1022.
Bditor The BlIltKiard—1 am In tb»ro aymimiby
with your moyement to blot out unclean anuwa.
>V* bare aullered by them in our city and we
ale Klad of an opportunity to cooperate with
yoo In an endearor to clean op tbe field.
(SlKDCdJ JOS. E. WAUGH.
Se». Department of iHiblk-ity. City of Gainea.
_
Atlanta, Ga.. An*. 28. 1922.
Editor Tbe Billboard—We will be glad to co.
lerate with you in yonr endeavor to clean up
>e field.
(SlKued* B. 8. BAKKEK.
Secy. Chamber of Commerce.

SIAAnnOACII IHUr^TilFHT
^ I UfUvU vfl9n IR ■ kw I mlaR I

CALIFORNIA OSTRICH PLUME CO.
TO MY FRIE2JDS, The Doll Concessionaires;

Elkina, W. Va.. An*. 80. 1922.
Editar Tbe Billboard—As an old theatrical
man I am very much interested in your fight for
tbe outdoor sbon-man.
Our little town ia
practically closed against the carnival simply
becante a few raw ones were permitted to
show here.
(Signed) HERMAN G. JOHNSON.
Owner The Inter-Uountala.
Oreenaboro, N. C.. Aug. 29, 1922.
Editor Tbe Billboard—I am more than glad to
eo.«perato with you on thla subject, “Dirty
Sbowr*.
(SignedI F N. TJWLOR.
Secy. Central Carolina Fair.
Colorado Spring!. Col.. Aug. 29, 1922.
Editor Tbe BilltHiard—Regarding th,> cleanll.
neaa and boneaty of camivala and clrcuaea. tbla
la one of tbe matters In which Colorado Springs
and the Pikes Peak region has been very active,
and we appreciate very much yonr campaign.
It la several years since anything baa been
permitted to take place in tbia region which In
any sense is objectionable.
(Signed)
E. E. JACKSON.
Secy. Cliamber of Commerce.

COMPLETE

new—-no one on your
show haa It yet.

COMPLETE
LAMP
SHADE and
DRESS

Orangeburg. S. C., An*. 29. 1922.
Editor Tbe Billboard—In regard to cleaning up
“nulaance** shows we will be Klad to assist yon
la this movement in any way that we ran.
(Signed) THE DAILY FIELD.

Raleigh. N. C.. An*. 29. 1922.
Editor Tbe Billboard—It is Indeed plensing to
«s to know of your attitude toward cleaner
fair*.
I feel that tbe time has come when
the inferior attractions abonld be diacriminated
against.
There ia no publiratioo that can exert greater
Infinenee to bring this about than Tbe Billboard.
Tbe people want amuaement but it abould be
rleaa and wbolenome.
(Signed) E. V. WALBORN.
Mgr. North Carolina AgrU Society.

Free Feathers (or Head Dress,

COMPLETE

Temple. Tex., An*. 28. 1922.
Editor Tbe Billboard—I am heartily in aorord
Itb yonr movement to clean up the earnival
tuatloB and will be glad to co-operate with
m ta any way I can.
(Signed) W. A. SPENCER.
Secy. Bell County Agrl. Fair.

Sanford, Fla.. An*. 28, 1922.
Editor Tbe Billboard—Your campaign for clean*
at abowa appeals to ns aince we were tbe flrat
party in Florida to write about them and to
open this town to carnivals and clrcuaea after
It bad been closed for ten years. Tbe fraternity
•U over tbe country linows us by reputation
and we even met show people in England who
bad read tbe editorials and knew about Tbe
Herald. All the carnival people are our friends
but not all of them are the kind of shows
We could recommend and we will not recom¬
mend them nnless they are all right. It is the
rough Stull that has closed so many towns.
(Signed) R. J. HOLLY,
Prea. Tbe Herald Printing Co.

A credit to the CoiK^ssion Trade. Positively will
prosiTute all imitators advertising our gfxxls.

lie the flrat to o|>t‘n the

FLAPPER STORE
on your show with real

Can be used on plain doll
as well as lamp doll.

FLAPPERS
Figure this out —a
complete Shade and
Dress, trimmed in
sjiecial tinsels and col¬
ors, complete for

“Her Little Ballet Dress”

« FLAPS”
100 Flappers weigh 4 lbs.
and put you top money
on your show.

825 SUNSET BOULEVARD, LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
9 DM’fWMMNsIttt. mOM^sSdfilUfiltuPaidFfir. II latcmM, SaM ».N Iw Samitei
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Thia is the cheapest price you can buy first-cLiss quality Belts. Either
roller bar or giant
_Black,
brown.
Buckles.
stitched walrus
or plain.

Ladies’ Belt, In Red, Green, Blue, Grey, Black. Brown, $17.00 Per Gross,
25% deposit on all goods, balance C. O. D.
Something new.
Rubber Key Ca.ses. RIack or Brown, $14,40 Per
Gross. Goods shipped s^ime day as received.

AKRON BELT &. RUBBER CO.
No. 5 Medford Bldg.,

AKRON. OHIO.

Small Elephant and Fighting Lion
TOM ATKINSON’S DOG. PONY AND MONKEY SHOW
Elms, Wash., Week Sept. 4th; New Westminster, B. C., Sept. Hth.
which hat been more noticeable thla aetaon than

AHcevHle. Ala.. An*. f9. 1922.
Editor Tlj* Billboard—Ton may rel.v upon my
ctMtpcratlon In your dean-un nndertaking.
(Sirned) BEN I. BAVPOKT.
Secy. Pickens County Fair Assn.
Bastings. Neb.. An*. 90, 1922.
Bditor Tbe Blllhoani—Regarding the nne’ean
irtiows we are with yon from start to finish,
We have had experience with nnclean camivala
and
drenses
and have consistently opposed
them.
Keep np the good work and whenever we can
help by allpplng yon Information will do ao.
(Signed)
HA-bTlNGS CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE.
By Frank H. Beels, Secy.
Niagara Falla, N. T.. Ang. .81. 1922.
Editor The Billboard—I hare noted with con¬
siderable interest the attltodr that yonr valued
paper ta taking toward tbe legenbratlon of
e carnival business, snd may I express to
y a my wbole-hearted epdorsement of tbe stand
Which yon are takingl
However, It seems to
me that without the active co-operation of
tboae whose interests are moKt vitally involved
it is going to be an np-biti fight.
It bas long been a matter of surprise to me
tba apparent inditrerence of tbe big factors of
out-of-door amnsementa toward conditions which
were
undeniably
growing more critical with
on^ atKceedlng neanoo la tbe out-of-door w«>rld.
From obaervatlMs which have been gained from
a tour extending from the length dnd breadth
of this land thera is no denying tbe fact that
tbe ittnatloa today ia tense and franght with
grave possibflitiea. Too know as well aa I that
there
has
been a rapid <*ry*talMzatioB of
sefitlaent against cfinlVnla by ttrte
bodies

ever before, anil a.v 1 wrote you over a yi-ar
ago from Anahi-im, Calif.; *Tf the ramiTal
sitoatioa Is to he aared in the State of Cali¬
fornia or any otlier local ty it mnut be by the
concentrated effort of those who have hlg Inveatmentii at stake to eliminate (he irreapoDslble organization whuiic only motto ia: ‘We past
this way but once’.*'
In the commercial wvjrld big (jiislneas baa
often found It nwevaary to combine against
dlKaatrons competition nnd by drastic methods
eliminate smaller organ zatlons which were a
menace to succeas.
-It w-ema to me that a
m'xliflcatlon of the workings of the coramer-lal
world could he eocceeafuily carried out In the
rehabilitating of the carnival at an institution,
There are enough big men whoso lnve--lnu nta
are c-ose to the half m llion mark who could. If
thi-y
would,
combloe and lay aside p< tty
Jeuloiixy and work for the <-ommoD *<»>d. .rush
out of existence e\.-rv vestige of the lrri-«|K.nalble owner who hue hrotight dl-grace npon an
honorable institution and a popular f»rm of outof-door entertainment.
I realise tiuit thli it
a drastic cure, but It se«m« to be tlie only
efficient one. and when the big men of the
business will thus roajperate iind the trade
papers will refuse to ac<ept advertising mat¬
ter from any but a reputable organization we

Floydada, Tex., Ang. 28, 1922.
Editor llie BHUoard—We taka tbia method
of expresaln* oor ccmmendatlon of your rampaign to clean op the carnival show fieki, looking to tbe permanent r'lmlnatioa of tte obJeetlonable futures nsnally attending
camivals, especially in the smaller eommanltlsa.
We heartily endorse thia and believe tbe faltbfol adherence to this plan upon tbe part of

the companies would be the biggest boost that
they c-oilld get
We be.ieve In the carnival company when
It ia run with the same b'gh standards that
IMuiple generally rwinire of other amnarmrata,
and we art with you in eliminating the fellow
that ia wrong and helping the tleso carnival
man do his best.
(Signed) MAIIIIT fKtl'KIXA,
Secy. Chamber of CXimmerca.
T»mkura. Tex.. An*. 2*1. 1922.
Rdltor Tbe BUIlM«rd—You bit the nail on the
bead when you togan to lake a stand on tbe
allows that are traveling ov.r the ■-.•uulry with
dirt and filth.
Yoakum hav an ordinance pro¬
hibiting carnivals and ab.iws fr.mi coming In,
and lb<BM- tluit do iilay under the aiispl.ra of
come ord.-r.
Tbe allow must Im- a clean one,
and If it doea not meet with thi- approval of
tbe c<anmitti-e after the flnt night It Is ouated.
(Algned) 11 A. LINIlKItllKnC,
(^ner Tbe Yoakum Timea.
i-ai,
-rt-. Bill.
a.—■ «
Editor The Rllllmard—Wc end<dse your «ffort to ilcao "P,•<f«-.tsb.'wa etc.
„
M'
1 ubliaher Tbe Marlin Uvmorral.
T-elmnon, I’a., Aug HI, 11*22.
Editor Tbe IlilllMiard—I am much In favor of
your auggeation In rleaning up camtvaU and
abowa.
Tbe public wants shows and I have
f.mnd fcmi pact exixrlen.-e that It certainly
paya to carry nothin* hut clean ah.iwa that
cater to nothin* but ladle# and genll.men.
A
rocMb abow may set v<m a little more money
for tbe first eonple of nigbta. but in tbe Inn*
mn It baa knocked you out of ■ creafer amount
with your legillronie alirnetlona.
I baVe trM
it bntn wiya and am eonvln.ed that If all rar■Ival maaagera will get Hd of tbe girl aboWA
and tbe b.^ wbo bare so reapeel fog themoelero og tbe abow they are with It will do
asucb to put tbe abowa on a bleb atandnrd.
If it takca BOBsy to do tbia aad tbe rasl «f

_
Bock Hill. Jt. C.. Aog ». i»a
E.lltor *nie Blllhtard—We wt»h to take ibis
opp<irtunlly i.f romnarBdisc yo« fur the acBti.
mrnla ripr«’S*p<| rcfardiBg certain SBn.aeacBts
I oir.a aomethltig U (tone to plsie israjeaU
and circaaca os a hsb.r plase |i sill b.iI be
lorg before they will be a lb ng of the pa.t la
thla acrtlon of lb.- coantry, Sa the right thisk.
log people are already up la arma
The Htfoth Carolina LegUlature, at Ita laal
tneetloc. Went oo record that camlvalf coaJd
only ab<iw at fairs, and ooly then wbea all
gamea of rhaace or gambling deeices «efe
eliminated.
Tbia. aa you ace. will eat re'.y
ellmlaate wheels of all kinda. a^d at we uadeettand it. only games of skill will be peemilted.
Tbe dales of tim York County Fair are i*tober 1H-2«i and our cortrarl with the I.ew DaFuur Hh 'Wa dUtInrtly plates that all slK*wa aid
conrvsaloeia are to he In sceordance with the
laws Ilf the Klale of Noolb t'amlina
Aaaurlog yoo of oor wllllngnes. to e<»-aperat*
with your publication In an effort t.i oecum
cleaner and mote wledcMile nftrart ima

mignedi

F

M

rFwri.i..

Becy.Trtat. York County f iir .taan.
Bepf. 1. 1922
Editor The B'llboard—I see that at la«t
e-mrlMMlv baa w.-kr op.
That la eitclly what
the carnival baaincsa need*—a llmro rleanlng na
of the d'rty m*aa of cheap griftera and fll’hr.
low down, not ahowmcB, but auppoacd to hathat take and have no rea|icct for tbemachra
and nolaMtv rise
I had mr rviwrlroee with that rla*a at the
Artnatrnng County Ealr. I waa lhnral*n d wltk
taatlly Injure and warned no* to •■'•me Inia
Fittahur* and let them nee me and all thai k nd
of hull, iHit they did not work, and furthermore
they nerer will
I aty go I'l II. and don't afon the aernhhlnt
and cleaning up praiceaa nntll akr ta aiaill.aaly
clean, then, and only then, can wr demand re¬
spect for rmr women folks
from
irraliooal.
*nnd-fnr-nnl)ilng offielela.
I tar go In If, ami d -n't atop nnlll It I* done,
and if you n.ed any na.tatunir and I can give
It, Ifa youra. money or time
(filgnedl Jlttf.l-M M WAI I M t
Mgr. Walloi • Ex|i»sll|oi, Ah wa

Halrm **
gept t 192:’
Ed’tof The Billboard I siti a reader of The
BilllMiard. and I am gr.-iils interested
campaign for clearer and iN-ller show*
If •]’
shows snd earnival* were as clean and
managed aa Ge,irre I liohyna* Shows are. iliers
would tie no need of a cleanup.
'•t liohyna showed here the week of Jnn» 11.
fo, ,h, lieneflt of the Mseesbee*. and he hsd
g rban. np-todale ahow In every re-iHo-i
The
management Is to he commended for having sorb
g aplendid agaregall-ui of showa and riding de
Vlrea.
We were eongratniated bv the pe-iple
of tlie city for bringing the George I
Ih-hvnv
tXbowa here, aa It waa the rlraneal and bestmanaged carnival that has ever visited thl*

•To mnke Bouvenlr* (lurlnR a
ronventlon. to be held In AtlimtA
November Hth to 17th, Inclusive.

GRAHAM GLASS COMPANY.
Evansville, Indiana.

e
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WANTED FOR WAYNE COUNTY FAIR, RICHMOND, iND.
Concessions of all kinds, no exclusives.

Fair to be held in Glen Miller Park, five blocks from business district, Sept.
13, 14, 15. Will be largest of the season. First one (rf its kind in years. Admission free to the public. This Fair will
draw over one hundred thousand people. Concessionaires’ space very reasonable. Write or wire

MRe ELMER E. EGGEMEYER, Secretary of Fair Associationa
WEADICK GIVES “BTAMPEDt’'
On Hit TS Ranch, Naar Calgary, Can.
Afrt'Hlne to • Irnctbr artlr • in Th# Cil,ri i-u I 1* ly
of Au*u»t 1’.’. liuy
I'ridKk
'»•“> *“•>
L«Du*»
tviiD
’f"' •umni'y on thitr t>«auti■1 T> l(•u>» ■t»ul Ou mllr* f: <m ('alctry,
*t 111 fiT'ri* to • «Uy ol »i»'it •• »<ll ••
iBirii > y i r.-du-'in* oo hit r«arb the K r»l
illgb llH'r ."SOU. .e .s'.eus. •».
aookr in » “
I't™* ®f ***** kH**^. **>•
rniBD'r IB •
■ It » •» roodU. led bimI raperU if
S' '
'*'** 'emarkalilr a . ni.- effect
prrxklrJ, w.lh the muuBtsBa aod plateauB
aflorOli g a B.-lural ami'bltbeati r for the occatloB
Tke Msirts U. i . w Weekly of tbe Hold«iB t'"<«l*ay t‘ 's pi. toraa of WeaJn k a Ts
nia.
(hr ...me to he aboWD a* "WesterD
Staff
peraoBa. lacludlag anmeii .a gull—., Mir j.artl. a from Calgary, were
prea-at and grettl) e .■• ted the fua and cow
l^tt • ffered.
Bcald. - maaagtr.A the ahow
Mr W'ld.k and bla amiable w.'t eihtblted
their aalll will, the arlal
a part of wbieb
hare preerated ar.aually la their TaadeftUf art oier the Mg clrcnlla.
The namea
pf the wianera In the yar ona erenla (first,
mroad tnd th'.'d la -rirr clvra) full..*:
CtiWBdTfi* I'BtiNK IttniNO—Oaren.. WarMl of High l(|'•r. I ddi. Warrn. of High Rlrrr- Ja k M.l>ooaid,
f .klderaide: I. 'lUler.
M Hgk U>*'t
C.ki.l' RUl*l.N>. Jonaa It tey.
af stooey l: •■•ee- Haa-en Bearapaw, of
Ra^rre
871 I H UlltINO—WlKc:!
s >.V .f.
afJ.nlltg IS'Ud. I. I'"■tgale. filoary Meserfe;
tleorg.
tWiatr.B.
of
lUa. kte.
WllJt
CiiW
MIl-KIN'i I. it. fc
w aad mi k la pop boil d —
Jobtey lo iraiaw aad Jooas I»licn. Ja^k McDsniU and tlar«ace Watrrln
B y Marahail
.yj Jcaaa Rider,
CstWBo^t*
H.kD-MILL
K-kCK-toa l*eMi:ie. of Black Hlaiaond; (Jer¬
ald Wet~i. r. of Luaemta I". (' ' Mr
HunaeMB of L-rgstew I* O.
IIALJ MILK FUEE
rt>K AlX-J. tea
R lex.
Joe
hoot! ey.
of
gl.aey
K'serre.
J..naa
D:i»o.
THREE
rolRTIISMIl V VuVKI.TT ILV K-Tom l*owirr r.re of 8’<Dei lleserTr; Sim VaaWyrk.
af TI K*n-h
kU' k Bfpllat, Slooey Reaerre.
BALK MIL): MJl tw K.k('K—Mra. la Bel N of
Slooey 111 aerre. Ile'.le Wblstllag. of Morey
Rraerse L a ar gtepbenauB, of hiaoey Reserve.
BAiy mile
INMAN
St4>W
R.kCK—Peter
Raeraptv, Wlllle IHioo. ilr-.rge Lefthaad. all
sf S'.aey Reserve
IlkLF MIU; INDIAN Bt* K
R.kCE^obBBy
Bearapaw.
Oeoege
I^ft* and.
Jswa Rtder
ALBKUTk STiMKMKNS MA%CRICK KACT - A Mtunkes. of Okotoka; sksm
•tbrr »j»<’ial n»Bt« ■ t
idJ
»
Mtari'. amoa* «h» UH^r
in« strawhorry U'-l,
•bo bad th» .prftat TB "a dB*" «ltb bl* 't= w»
•tuata, iBrlD't dc
ap Ihr d'lla'B'* aa-l
Ut ‘MBad*’ Btl*
U««» W>n. ;'f WaiMr.fi'B
y'itB. aid a « ■•t at tbe Tj* Itaarh t Pf^atrd
•omr »> ♦ I»Bt irt. k rldln*.
Tb* Judr»«
Jjrk Ill'InB, ft t'lr <>11 K.Drb; K rip»'« of t' ••
K»aft;. ky Kanrh; Jark IHa»b»ll»r. of t*>» Or'
RiB'-h. Wi nrmlDC aad JIm Bnod. of Toacao
rrwk
t>aB l; Vv of lllfb RlvrC
Rraary, of L< TlKTtrw,
Whll» the .Icr!^ aaoo of tho aTeat ron 1
aot hr r..m|iarrA a Ih tho blf Batlooal and
titrn>at|rB3l atfatrs of tbia kind natial'y
by (r y \V-ail'k. thr loral Ibtrirat waa fryat'y
■aBltrit and It U biIiI a’OM of tba boat rtdlna
arm .0 tba ytrlnlty of CblfklT ^'*0 ko
OMptUbyd.

CLARK’S BLUE RIBBON SHOWS
Itr'atal. Trnn., Anf. 30.—Thto rtly bad tha
tsprets of a ahowmen'a ceoTcat'oo Anfu»l II.
atea Billie C ark't Blue Rll<tioo 8bowa. which
aiTtTrd
for
anothrr two weeks* rngagrmrot
berr. tnd tbe outfit of Settfa Orealcr fitmes.
•btcli were |>asslng thru, met apd talked a)>op.
iaoeg the ju-ett fulka wlm ren.wed frlendwith the Blue lUbhun folks were Ashy

Best Rubber Belt—Clamp Buckle,
Bfectlae U once, all ots Belts will be muipped with t.be
leal clanm buckla.
Ton will do away with all t)ie baozie
trouMo. Sella on Mtbt and always a sattsflid customer. Ton
get jnat what yon want, whether it's corrugated, atltctard or
plain. Tell ua In your ord.«. Mo seconds. A deposit of
)3.«0 with eacti groat ordered,

PEERLESS BELT CO.

Bntihrr-«m*» Kk-'n 1 1* vtl't adding new fes‘on.latlng of five hig monkrya. n val'd
ll'JV
• fimsle niwcuplDe and behy.
The
uviiif
I.iaifle.1 msB'*, wIhnm this show fea•utvi |. harping the phyalclsan of this ylcinlly.
'•flI'hlUliin. who haa the ruokhotlsr prill"*V"ne of Ibe rleanral tihl ino«l iii*-ti*e . itliig
(dare* nw the mad.
Professor
nsatBi.n. the “myalery man”. Ib imltlng on
1*''* "h '*•' main street, tbnl attrait hnce
k,
■*• k W (Me and "Hi'm” Fileluirn hvve
n.iialiteralily, now having seven
"i" *’***'•*•• featuring lamps, del's
prof
at»e.!'.e.Venetian f'enrs-rt Band haa been
j,„ * *'(>••1 with Brirrsl new plei-es and Its
y .en. erla are well attended.
*1- fly”
\i 1 11
'****®'(®Ylgkt bokrr, haa Jolnct the

* I”

ClTr

Uvvi

-e' '

Vrt''mhrf 4 t*»#
'*••* *’*'• ••

rnti'r
MoMnlato

'‘**•“*’1 *'*• I'AllHY (PrcM U«|tiTs«nU-

AKRON. OHIO

DM MMET SEUIIIS FELT RUGS
of tha better kind. Ellmlnata ml tdl-taan’t profit by tnqrtng dkrect from tbe nunufacturer.
TkiM. AT »(4.M PER DOZEN. SELL FOR ILOO. SAMPLE. $1.50.
Mi7L at $22.00 PER DOZEN. SELL FOR $4.00. SAMPLE, $2.50.
2ta5«. SPECIAL QUALITY, SIAOO PER DOZEN. SELL FOR $4.00. IMMPLE. $2.00.
54172. SPECIAL QUALITY. lEt.OO PER DOZEN. SELL FOR $6.00. SAMPLE. $3.00.
Ma le In ca m: tatum of Lvautmil eolors No two allkt. Tertaa. :!5^ to ac'-ompany order, baligicf) C. O. D.
WRITE TOR OCR RPO'IAL PROPO^lTKtN.
LAETU8 MILLS. Bax I356B. Bestaa. Mattachuaetts.

THE MRHTY HAAG SHOWS WANT
Lady Performers that Ride Menace and can do other Small Acts. Lon? season; bt‘st of accommodationa. Corydon. Ind., Wednesday, SepL 6th; Leaven¬
worth. 7th: Ciknnelton. 8th; or in care of Billboard.
_Addrw MIGHTY HAAG SHOWS.

WANTED FOR THE F0LL0WIN6 FAIRS
WHIP AND CLEAN CONCESSIONS
WATKINS. N. Y, FAIR, September 12. 13. 14, 16.
MANSFIELD. PA., FAIR. September 19. 20, 2L **ELMIILA. N. Y.. FAIR, October 8. 4. 6, 6.
Addreaa W. 8. MALARKEY, Ackerman Building,
•
Binghamton, N. Y.

WANTED FOR INDOOR CIRCUS
Ctren* Aru of ill klndf; tbnae doing more than ona act gtytti trefetencni Long winter seaMo. State all
In 0 at leit r
open Octohec 1st. CAN PLACE AT ONCE, ona mi.re (ast-Mcp-.a g Pri>ino'.er. W.VNT goud
Ua ta liaadla .Niwrlt'.eA No CaDcemlons opaeu Wa handls everything. WK-f renor. .kmrrlroii Kxrtuuge
il.t a
Ad .rraa all ma:L
JACK 6LINE8. Maaatar, P. 0. Bn 252. St. JoMah, Miuauri.

RAIN FOR OPENING OF
«• a 1 Ok
MICHIGAN STATE FAIR
(CViBtiiioed from page 5)
...
^
atr^m of Tlaiton kept romiog all nfteMWon.
and when ttoreroor Ale^ J._ Grorabeok otBclally u|>eDrd tlw fair at 7;*) o clock 14.000 people
bad crt aded into the gtaud *taD^ thousands
.^.iT.tde of ibe grand atai^ gates and more
tban
bad i«a»»ed thru the turnatiiea during ibe day.
linermor «:rorsbr<k paid tribute to tbe fair
as • the grpstert of them all.” and pictured
the h'g WolTcrlne rzposition as a common
groond where farmers and manufacturers and
all tb'sie intemted la tbe Welfare of Michigan
might mr< t and reciew tbe record of progrraa at
antiimnt dr
He polati-d out tbe great atrldea
made tiy the fair dnrtng the paat 10 years under
s.. r» tart Ma-nger tlrorge W. Dirklnson'a recme «i»n prim ums to stimulate agricnlture
bn.. Ir.n ln.rrjs.sl fnm
to JIOO.OOO.
Huting thi' pres, nt year a gigantic collaeum.
whi-h was formally < p.-ned yesterday, waa consfinlct .nt a c.«t of |st««t,'»»». without aid
ft-m the It'gisliture.
Tbe im|M>sinc atructiirr.
wh.h .s .'f s|e. 1 and concrete conrtruction.
|s mere than 4>>> feet long and'.*<*> fret wide and
has a scaling lapacity of H.tsal.
Tl»e building
cm? dies all the fine pointa of modern amphith.al. r consinicii. n and la cuulpped wKh tbe
niost m -Irrn llghi nc facilll ea.
Tbe new colls. tim Will h'ns.- the $1.0i»1.iaa> lire atock paTR4ir

Chtrlea
MnITet, Jark Wilson. •'Doc”
•Tl*. Darrrti Rcolt an<t a nomlirr cf ether*.
•V retnrn uf the atiew lierr. after lie ng away
•My Iw" weeks, eihlently plea»d the cllUeBS
M this rity. Ba the ahnw train of eighteen ear*
™ m< ( hy a Mg di'lrgalloa of llrl-lollBBs.
■k® i'’'«ed their grrv'ling*.

12318. Main St.,

■aod 2Sa far Sawgia.

ri4*ry

»wr

awl

California Plume Lamp Dolls, S1.2S

aboamirD wbo bare played Detroit before thjt
liyout U the be»t eTer seen here.
Itv
Tbur^day oiKbt tbe resplendent midway Ldaied
forth in all its klory. while Mr. and Mrs.
Unbia (•ruberg slowly motored up and down
carrfuUy glviog eTeretbing the Ust-minute
oser. Lights were addl'd here, a touch of
paint was put there, and It was way luto the
night before the btwa retired firm in his belief
(pat the hundreds of UK>usands who patronize
fair will find the rery last word in mid,ray abowa and rides.
Tbe rain of Friday, of
course, seriously interfered with the day bust*
ness, but by night tbe rr wds started to come
and by 8 o'clock tbe m.dway was crowded,
and tbe »bows ail opemsl up to good business,
Tbe Bubln A Cherry Shows never looked more
beautiful, and Ruh.n llrulierg can well be
proud of tbe abowtng made at this, bis first,
big fair date.
Tbe lineup ia as follows:
I.
X. L. Ranch (Col. Leon La Mar). Big SideShow (Carl J. Lantbert. Motordrome (Karl E.
Kettering). Holland Hiant (Jan Van Albi'rt).
M.-ci-a iC. A. 'Tlolly” I.yonsl. Water Circus
(Harry (illlman). Hawaiian Theater t Billy Carrtngton and John Kalamal. Midget Theater
(Ceorite M. Bistany), EIs(e StirU (Tom Fryarl.
Freak .\nimal Show (Krans A (Tordoi 1, Igorri'te Tillage (H. Auflinger),
IXridiHl
I.ad.y
(William 3. Hllllar), Lurkr
Boy
Minstrels
(Xalf Corey). "How Can He l.lve" (C. C.
Hand). I’alace of Fine .krts (Mannel). The
Vampire (James H. Diinlaiey). Monk .v Clrcua IJ. K. Wilson). The Joy Ship r B -hbie’’
MePberaon). Flappers* Home (W. H
"Biir'

u4k

"M'Mgan. Mr Mirblgan”.
In
which
LI’S)
rhildrcn lake part eirry night during the fair.
In prictlcally every department large cxhihlta hair l-en eent to the Michigan fair bv
the I nlte.l States Deiernment. The department
ef agtlciiltiire has res«Tved tsiolbs |n the eilucat enal and dalrv bu.ld ncs in ebarge of capable
men lit ah"W dairimin bew to develop 100
|H r rent herds. Increase the milk ppxliictlona
ef their r iia, atrengtbi n tbe grade of their
animals and hew tn figure coat of production
and prefits.
CiHtnacI and advice It availtble
br Ceil rnmi'nt exju rta In farm management.
With charls showin- the producer how to keep
In leiiih m'h market prir-es. .kn exhibit ahows
h' M the Mil h gsn Agricultural ('ellcgtv I* bclp|. g the farmera to meet .-verr day plohlems
The mlil'iay features are fnrnlsbisl by the
Uiilen A Cherry Shews.
Airtvlng tn Detroit
early Widnisilay morning the Kuhin A Cherry
orange “(isv-lal pnlled on to the Irarka IntIde
the fair groiitiila and was qnirkly unlonded by
T ra Mtiiasler K .4. (Bnldel Potter.
Hreat dlffii' lit lias ei|ierlenced In laving ent tbe sboxrs.
rlriili ewii g III the fart that Henry Ford bad
Isiiight a $.'st.0ig) apace adiolning thr main afreet
of the midway for a display which Is called
•'Ttic Kvolulliwi of Agriculture".
At length,
heweicr, lliibin Onilvrg and Adolph Heeman
found nmm to tnst wiueeie the twenty shows
and five rhtea Into adiantageona localloM.
It w-ema to b* tbo cunavnaua of opinion among

du>trial art guild of Detroit.
I’rizea will be
awarded in every medium of the crafts.
Kunuing races begin Laix.r D.-iy and the fine
card of ev.-iita will attract lior-.cmen from all
parts of the Stale. The pr nciiml event on the
pr.c.;ram will l,e the .«tute Fair Derby, which 1#
announced for Labor Da.v with ,•» Sl.fKHt purse.
A siM-eial feutiire will lie Sig. llaiigdahl, cham¬
pion dirt track uutomehil,. ilriver.
As a forerunner to the Pulitzer races to be
held here thi-n fall the aero .'xh (lition at the
State Fair \v:il attract coii.iiderahle attention.
The baby sh ,vv to d.‘teitui!t<‘ .Micliigau's ino-t
perfect liaby has nearly lOt) entrants.
Henry Ford has an ex'iihit of autnmnhiles
and traetori .omtirisiag seven acres and In one
tent is a display of ant!i|ue farm inachinery
collected by the motor klui; from all part* of
the country, showing the ohlest type of fann¬
ing machinery that could he found.
Sunday, Septemher 3, will be known ,as Avia¬
tion Day; Monday, September -L* Labor Day;
Tiiesdav,
.September 5.
DM
Soldiers*
Day;
Wednesday, September (1. 3Iichigan Da.v; Thurs¬
day, Septemher 7. Oleaners,
(Irangers and
Farmers* Day; Friday, Septemher S. Women's
Day; Saterday. September !), Detroit Day; Sun¬
day. September 10, .\thletic Day.
The vaudeville acts hooked by F. M. Barnes
Company, Chicago, include Strouf's Military
Iln-sar Band with its $5,000 set of gold-plated
instniments; Prlnces.s Chiquita and Her Royal
FilitdDo Septet; Harry Howard's beautiful spec¬
tacular Pony and Dog Circus. Seven Tumbling
Demons. Choy Ling lice Troupe. Chinese nov¬
elty act; Lupe Bros., hand .ind head balancers;
La Salle Trio, clown cominues: Three Falcons,
comedy aerial acts; MNs Chny Heng Wa. slide
for life hanging by the h.alr: Hnaglnnd's Fa¬
mous Homan Tlinpodrome in Roman races, in¬
cluding two and three-horse standing races,
chariot races, guideless horse racing an automobile, tandem race and a complete stable of
runners in half-mile contests; Jack TTongland
and his Knglisb Push Balt Team, with four
hories and riders on eaeh side; The Barnes
special Auto Polo Teams, with their sliver .and
gold cars in up-to-date auto polo, with novel
features new to this g.ame.
Felix Keieh. manager, representing F. M.
Barnes, Inc.; Chas. Martin, attraction manager
and singer with band; Jack WInings. annmmoer.
Thearle-Dnffleld Fireworks Company presents
♦he big speet.acles, "Jlystlc China’* and ‘•Burn¬
ing of Chicago”.
Concerts are given by
Thavin.
The reduced admission to the fair grounds
of 50 cents is confidently cri'ected by Ccncral
Manager Dickinson to bring such crowds that
all records will he smashed for attendance.

lllarry tHIIman) and five r des under the man¬
agement of the Nagata Bros., the music tie'ng
fiimlahed bv .Angelo Munimole'.a three bands
The new tents received from the T. S. Tent A
Awning Co. are being much adm'red hr visiting,
sh w people, and the spick-and-span appearance
of the Bubln A Cherry Shows ia the talk of the
fair attendants.
The largest entry of horses, livestock, sbeep,
awine and poultry recorded in the history of the
hig Michigan fair will C"mp*>le for premiuma
this >e.ir.
Two of the largest fruit exhibits
i-onsist of orchard products
from Kent and
tVeana counllcs. In the «ame building there ts
a fine diaplav of plants and fl'>wera entered unxter the name of the Itotrolt department ot
parka and boulevards
Thorobred cats from all parts of tbe country
have N-en entered for the cat show, which
haa been aet for September 7, 8 and 9.
Tbe small farmer will be given demonatratlona of tbe profit to be made In raising
pimltry and boney bees.
Irene Oaatle. tbe well-known
actreM
of
Ithaca. N. Y.. will act a* one of tbe Judges In
the kennel events.
There will be a leetnre on each of tbe ten
days of the fair tn the art inatttnte. wbirb will
be amlcr the direction of H. M. Knrtxworth,
director of the Art ■ Institute of Kansas ritv.
Mu., and Clgrk D. Smith, cf tb. ujc and in-

g w

... -..w _ lua miuuua JHmauzee xaueoco. autll
rotpid and octagon shApo.
Nt. I Lama OoiL with round shtdea tad kMM <>mh,
$1.10 Each.
Ne. 2 Lama Doll, with octagon shape aknmie. autnway. $1.15 Eaeli
Na. IS Laaia Doll, with California OatrlcN Phumw
SI.25 Each.
No. 3 Beach Varna Sittlag Dali, small alw. 2So Eactu
Nt. 4 Btarh Vamp Sittiaa Doll. Urge size. 45c Each.
Na. 5 Calilcrnia Hair Kewp. with curia. 30c Each.
No. 0 13-lach Hair Kewp. without <airls. 25c Each.
Ne. 7 IG-lach Hair Kewp. oomolete with Flapper
Press and Hat. 60c Eaeh.
No. 8 36-lncli Mammoth Hair Kewp. oompltc with
Flipivr Dress. $3.50 Each.
Dolls are packed 40 to bavrel. Mammoth Dolls 3
to a barrel. Flapper Dresses and Hats. I5e. Beat bet
for Dolls this season. Add 50c for sxmpleA 25% de¬
posit must accomDany each order.

WESTERN NOV. MEG. CO.
505-513 S. Dlvisita Avt.. GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
Phone, Cittzens 67419.

FOR SALE, A BARGAIN!
TWO NEW MERCHANDISE WHEELS.
nrat-eUw In every reaoect. Coat $25 anoil UN
June. I'seil twice. Sacrltlce at $10 eMh. Ad¬
dress D. n.. 51^ Lvc*»ura BMr.. Pittsburg. Pa.

If you 'want seven line Shows, extra large, witli all panel fronts; also MerryGO'Kound, Perris Wheel and Seaplane, get in touch wUh me. as 1 own tiio
abovs myself. Will guarantee ten paid attractions. No jump too far If you have
a good Fair. All Concessions open after September 2.1r<l. Fine opportunity
for Merchandise Wheels, as 1 have none with me at Wisconsin Fairs, This

All mall to H. T. PIERSON

BIG AUDIENCES GREET
SHUBERT UNIT START
(Continued from ptge 5)
irhirk han been deroted entlrelj to burlesque
fur .rrars.
Tlie prucram was fully up to tbe
fctsmlard Of similar iierformances seen bare.
Misneaiiolis. Sept.
3.—“Mldn'.gUt
Reyel*”,
o|>euiiig iire.entation of the ^kblllH'rt unit Tniiile*
viPe at the tiurriek Tlieuter here today, drew
a fair bouse ut tlie afternoon performance and
alnoait rajiaeity at niklit.
I'lie aliow was well
rei-eived, and tlie Well eostiiiiied “Revels", a
revue wilieli ruUiiMised tlie neeoud bsK of the
program, was staged w.lh special scenic effeels and hrilliaiit performing.
Tlie day was
one nf the liotteKt of the season, whieh cut
attendance somewhat, hut with eiader weather
tbe house will lie erowded. if the opinloa of
local critics is to be relied upon.

USE LEVIN BROS.* SERVICE AND SAVE MONEY

SERPENTINE

I fl Hose
yn Supporter

St,
Paul,
Sept. ,3.—Two capacity houses
gre<-ted the Qtst )ireseutuliou of Shuhert uult
vaiblevllle here to<lay, at tlie I'alaee Theg.
ter, willi “Siolen Sweets’’, featuring the Wat¬
son Si'ters, as the attraction.
Tbe afternoon
show wan cut. hut at night it Was gtvell in
lull, covering three hours. The various acta
wha-b euuiprlse tlie raiher sketchy aeeoud part
or ufterpieec
weut over well for the first
liiMir aud a half, l>ut the audience then tiegan
leaving by uues aud twus.
Those who sat it
out Were enipbutic in evpressiug disapprovul of
tbe length to whieh the performance had beeu
drawn out.
Many of the acts could lie cut
eharp'.y witb benefit to the audience and the
ehow.
Outstanding features were the Watson
outers in songs, dances and character aketehes;
living
statuary,
featuring
John
Conroy,
“world's greatest life saver’*, and hit slater,
I.IIliaa, and tbe acrobatic work of tbe DeKocb
Trie.
la Wheeltag. W. Va.. September 3 waa to
aee the beginning of lilinbert unit vaudeville
with the attraction, "Hello, Everybody", head¬
ed by Certmde Hoffman.
This engagement
was canceled last week when It waa announced
that the Shebertn woald start the oeason In
Wheeling September 1.1, With Eddie Nelsca In
“Echoes of Broadway".

Rubber Belts, S16.S0.

RUBBER BELTS NOW
6590—-tssottej CDlors. amooth ami rmbosicd
ish. adjuitahle from Ss to 49 inciirw fk-—
Faaey gllvsr fiaWi getaet
buckle. Oejte tl.50.*. WUa^tl

JII.I w« Wiioeasea me Aerial Tliompsun. i. ,
blKli-Mlre art; Pare-lleTlI Itugo, ey.T.t
tug turu flaues: I'Varlaas (Iretss, anUii mwIk
In mill air; t'liiiulngUaui. hlgb-wlre arilat vuuJ
nbo ■•la)! witb Hre; ♦ai.l. Wanuaniaker Uitbl
net dl».r. all In din.-rent ae.qiou'* uf ti„
gnmiMia.
At TlUo Iha Aulo-lulu
J<»rlnima«
goes on for flflean uilniilea.
At S o'clo-k U*
big
lll|>|i<Nlr<>iiiF
allow, ronalatlng
of mi*
Yuiinga He*tew, gue* on.
Hefure a de..riii.
Ikin of till* wuiiderful epertaele we uiii>l ga*
to lliat general fiuui I'hleagu, KdMatd ('.rrutliem, full creillt tor lila aelofttua of art,
that |iieaae,l and yet no many tlut .ariej
from eaeb other. Tins hIiuw la ibe mont i**.!!,
as well ns one of tbe isrgest of Its kind and
bss m foil regulation stage for It* pre^ntattoo.
Kntltled •‘Emle Young's (.olden uirli«
Itevlew”. It bs* a rumpany of 3.1 tieople dire-1
from the Maiigoid Uardeiin, Cbieago, 111. Tk*

^mples. fottpmUL, t$ •enla *«cK

Per Grose
U^utitm drift.
.Strung Eloatie.
t'uDmriia Cwlora.

•‘ASCO’* NEEDLE BOOKS
SS9I—.tstaitr<l gold and allvrr eys fk^
steel nsedlso, large eyvA caay threading, Mn
for etery putpoto . emwi

SEND FOR OUR CATALOG
Silvor Flnlnh
6909—Assorted dosigna and riiaptn. fancy
emboaaod borders, spring an_Fj pfl
hlTiS-r.

.T.

Wo carry a cuiapitte Ihie of gwreimrn’a Bup,
yites, 8p»<daltlw. MitabeanNv fiowlti*^ otc.,
with aomatnlng new arriving dolly.
If yea do not have a copy
tw aft rnFF
catolog arnd lor 6 || |S fRtt

w®'

A fwarwolaMi damning eumpwsssMi/or rsinwiisg granaa,
pmsjst, oil mmA imdinm.
Conulnlng no Inlaricus acids, it esn he used fer cteaniiig kid tiovr*.
rauvaa w d kid sbora and all kinds of srhlto or colored ik^ Wy AH
fsbrira Aiwan aafo sod ''optsidabla. But up hi hsnciioma MU ■I llu
tins, to sell for I5a BS9V-I Cm. Caai la Oartaa. ImtlsF^sw*

itallet ef eight ponies.
The i-ostumlbg and
effect, are most elaborate. Torn Mills Tu hi,
eouiedy bleyrie act, PUIe numlo-r hr
girl,.
Kmile De Reseat Settet, Hand Mox Dumber by
eompaay,
Kddie
Matbew's, darner
siipr. ni*
Vanity number by eomiiaiiy, Itavhl guliauo,
llert juries* eoaipany nf “.l aaxnphonlats, M:iy
Thomas aihl company In .truhlan number, Wei'*
and WIntbrop, daneert; Kbur lUrmoay Ace^
quartet; bobbr Mclsean, “world's rhamptoo Ice
skater"; MlllUry number hy gnttra rompaiy.
Kesidea. there la an urebestra of 33 piece*,
directed by the ever popular I*ele Cavallo, whe
c.-ime direct from (Yiieago for Ibis engar acat
This Is easily a three-dollar show, as It rtui
two fall boura. aad Is free with the oaly
charge
being
30 cents for r*merved teaU.
There U no real hit to mention amoug tbit
array of talent, as each rr,-elTed eothuklsktic
app ause at the finish of every number. Thu
ia again tbe proof of tbe grcatncks of tbit
collertlua ef acts.
The grand stand in freai
of thia Immense stage seats about T.Oiw. aad
it bad very little room left at the time of
tba abow.

At e o’clock at the other end of the groaod*
Is ssntli.r bl; theater is W. U. Rice’l water
show, entitled “Swim Easy Rerlew**. Tbl» b
asutber monster attraction, which uses a com¬
pany of flO, mostly glrlo. Everything here wii
I’ullt from the ground up. and Inclndcs every
new novelty known to the art of swimming
and water soveltlet.
On „ regalatton sue
stage, back of tbe big tank, is a boge pipe
Scheduled preliminary openings by the Nhn*
organ built in at n coat of Ain.oot).
nie ti
berts on September 8 for other points were:
tha largest organ ever built In ('allfomla, and
Hartford, Conn., Weber and Fields In “ReIs used as an exhibit as well at an additiea
nnlted"; Toronto, Can.,
“SReppin*
Around";
to this show of nuveltiea.
The prvram here
Atlantic City, “BItz Glrla", and also at lies
starts with Jim patterw Va MillUry Elcphaatt,
Stolaes, la.
Old Rucksbia and Ilia Educated Iloraea, ’‘ileadlight",
Ibe
woihl wonder borer, and the
WISCONSIN STATE
educated
pooy. “Honey
Boy": Col. N. W.
i^llg'i Wl d Tiger .Act, tralDod ^ mpt Jobs
FAIR BIG SUCCESS
Huffman, a wonderful untamable net that hie
(Oontinned from page 5)
already thiilled lorn Aagelee many times. Then
States. Tbe fair was in full swing yesterday
cornea the big rvelcw ef divers, w*tb .33 firit
when The Billboard reporter made his way
in Ibe big 40-foot tank.
Among tte prtnripatl
Into the executive offices where O. E. Bemey.
are Hated Inea Kaajoy and Lillian Cooley N
eectetary and one of the most brilliant of
fancy diving, LH'lan Bishop, Alice McKensie,
American fair executives, was doing everything
Jlddlc Warren, full guno dive; Oeae Pkkent,
but loaning on the Job.
Thia man Hemey is
fire diver; C. Soderberg, high diver; IsCrarl*
a power-house of vitality and be loves tbe
Hros.,
Indian
log rollera; George Grey and
fair bnainesa. If by some strange miscarriage
C'has. Renfrau, clown,, and Iona Rlcbanlsoa.
be waa sent to tbe Old Folks’ Home be would
la the Monte C'rUlo Trunk Escape.
Charles
die of Inertia in twenty days or else figure
Farmer has the announcing tushie and t'bas. A
out n better way of running the institution and
Cooke has tbe ontslde annonorlng.
This at¬
be at the head of thinge witb bia new ayatem
traction repr,'sents an esiwndltnre of |I5.**V)
of managemeot, et cetera.
and Ik absolutely the boot aver erectml for a
The management of tbe Wisconsin State Fair,
- water show.
... The grand stand which ws* built
which ia controlled by tbe State Board of
mmim tor It has been packed and It has held many
Agriculture, hat had to look n few tbinga
eathnsUstlc aadienrea.
Next at 10:30 o’clock
aqiiarely In tbe fare this season.
Tbe prin¬
comes the greet tnele In amn*emeDts, that of
cipal thing la the fact that nearly a third of
“The llall'.e of Chateau-TlilcrTy’’, a Thcsrle*
tbe exbibltf bad to ahow outside of the buildHuffleM prislurtton. that it the gn-ate«t the
inga owing to the number of exhibitors. Sev¬
writer has ever seen, and not one of thee
eral million dollars will have to be spent to 2 males, 1 female, 1 year old
exhlbltlnne
have I mtaiieil. The employment of
mske additional room, but Wisconsin won't
C*rw eoine thK) fnlted steti-e suldieni made the ehow
hesitate about spending It.
and sham battle the most rcallsttc of all
F. I*. Haight, the fair publicity man, and
these great s(iectacles.
Ai usual, the horna rattling good one, too. told The Billboard
that tbe privileges will run belter than $40,(si0
bardmeat of this rlty and then the flri-nrork*
Ilillb<Kird
reporter
was
escorted
thru
_ probably
_, the best ever erectrd on an ex.
tbe and
this aeasun. Seven years ago they ran fio.tssi.
spectacle.
Here la lew Angeles where we have
griuinds
by
Walter
D.
Nealand.
general
press
iMxItiou
grounds,
.—Jx,
for
there
U
no
part
of
It
so figure out tbe expansion yourself.
A new
become sccnstomitd to witnessing the best of
repre-entativ* at tbe Kenuedy shows.
Ai d "
' But bright as day.
that‘ is
Seated In the htg
addition to tbe grand stand next year will c-st
everything, and where money has never l>c«s
. 9::.'sl,oua.
Among tbe free attractions are tbe everylsMly seem>d to be doing a gtesl biislnesa. grand stand and watching tba crowds swarm¬ an uiisiarlc In the building of any event, w*
The ri'iu'rter chatted with Mrs. Kennedy, Ed¬ ing the aiales of tba many exhibits, ono Is
I I.illiaa Boyer airplane flying act and Sloan’s
never have bad the u|>|Mirtunlly of wIIncMiliig
ward Tallsdt, general agent, nod Fred Kre«sauto rarea, booked thru K. M. Barnes, Inc.,
reminded of a rida la an airplane, and viewing
a display of |>yi*>te< hnic* as put on Ip this
man. treasurer. A roospicuoiit figure was that
and “Mystic China'', the Tbearle-Duffieid flretbia city from a great height; this la tba
of Jake Iloeenthnl working on tbe front of hla
For one «<ifld hour does the sky receive
norks s|>ectacle.
effect
and
aro|ie of H.
Towera of
big bathing girls’ show.
Mr. R(«rntbal owns real
tlllterlng
of silver and F>*d
from the
Of course, the Dairy Cattle Exhibit li tbe
tbe Jlslestlc Theater, In Davenport, In., and elactricity
..
- cat
- . ha- . seen la every dUtaaco, and _ _ lerful mlsgllng of fire and powder. Th*
supreme thing at th.3 fair—remember. It ia n lot of other things.
^
their
var1-«olored
attrictlons
set pleees were all of the popular kind, i»d
the Wisconsin,
Tbe autumobils abow c«mea
which Is a
The Wituonsin State Fair and tbe Coo T. ....... ...»
•'!? n ._..,.__1
fairyland aspect
the applanse
and
Abst only convinced the
next in magnitude. The swine, Mrt-e and sheep
Be- dream
tha eye. The massive aatrance towera
Kennedy Shows are some eomblnstloo.
L,- *to ‘--We do not hesitate to 4?
intereata follow la Importance.
Tbe poultry
_ above
-e -- all eb
1^
,1,^ beauty controls one’s worth of them.
tween them they gut both crowds nod boilnesa
that
we
never expect te witne-s a more
exhibit la also Immense. Wisconsin women are thia Week.
—
mind for a<imr time before It Is ready to hese encouraged that they will double tbe Womelaborata exhihitlon of fireworks th.>n that.
g.n Its tonr of the wonderful eihllilt*. Tho
ea's Exhibit next year.
Item Angeles la talking about It so loud y that
decorations were handled by tbe Alleo liecThey like faat-etepping horses np in Wis¬ BIG LOS ANGELES
not one of bar population will miss it.
whose
head
U
a
showman,
and
consin snd this acaeon there are 407 entriee in
PAGEANT.EXPOSITION
Tbln
In briefly the Lon
Angeles Pageant
"f
harmonise perfectly with the g<mcral schema
.._
____
_
the horse racing, which, we believe, crowds
(Continued from page 3)
of beauty.
Ko many novelllea are to be eeen Progreso, tad none haa been greater than Ih'
close up to tbe fceord. “Pop" Oeers ls_tbere.
... Industrial
. . section
..
.
Haight sitlon Park where the Pageant is held was not in tbe
that It would l>a YYhea A. Mtntell gels thm announcing B
and everybody polnta him nut.
Mr. —
dragged out MMie ntatlstlcs that tell a hit. niDcb else than a rare track until Mr. Berger foolish to try to enomerate the'm, ao wa will many fesinres yon are readv for tbe ruin*’
Tuesday e( this week
tbe
— via conceived the Idea and worked It tip to a Just say that they are vrootit.
_ __ _ _ _
_ „ __
4ai>67; tbe coireepondtng day
t-j last year the ai. mammoth city of Indnstry and pleasure. Every depsrtmeat and show great pr«|Mira(loa and Bert W. Earlee has ten of the pretlle-t ■t"'''*
tendance was 22.804. Tbe reci- luMitb and pole, every light and all else bad aklll In their eenstraetton.
receipts last Tuesday
No matter bow aeea here In omiua time, each of them
were $24,506.63; for the correspondiag
1.. day
.. last
planned and bntlt, as nothing so Urge far yon may atreteb your Imuglnatloa, yea feet In length end all In new ranvaa and aloes
year they were $T,6474S0.
All of the ether bad ever been thought of by tbU eitv before.
will not have overguessi-d Ha magnitnda.
Thia I* the comlliloa thrnout, and one mnuol
We found on entering the grouipta at the
On tbe week preceding the opening a tmla aeo thia exhlhlilon without two or three trip*,
opening of thia great entarprloe that it waa of eight cars and traveling as a si>eclal, at for the atlmetlona are many and ab worts
perfectly laid out, and the 809 booths uf ai- a cost of $11,000, brought to thia city an array at least a short nauae,
Tbe aucresa of It >*
htbita were not only filled but bnigiig with of attractions repreaeotlng a cost of IIBO.OOO. already atanred, for tba eipauaa waa off when
diaplayn ef tbe Industrial advaatagaa of Los and this waa to amnsa whila you wera guests tbe getee opeuM, and It In now but a matter
Angeles, which now ranks aigbth among tba of this great Psgeaat.
Theta attractions art of bow big a attecaas flnaDclany It
''',
rltlea of the rnited Btates la aasBufacturlng. gives frea from 1:30 to 4:80 and from T ts la roDcIndlug tbia deaerlptloa 1st aa add thsi
The atteodanec, which aumhered way up la tbe 10:30 and consist of ibe following
nnmherst the achievement ts great and It baloags b* one
thonannda, ama amaoed at the magnUlrenra and Taking tba evealag program, which Is duplicated Individual as far sa coaatmetloa la roacemed magntfda
of
thU moaatar axpaattloo
and from Uia sftaraooa with tha axct^laa af tba John H. Berger.
Tbe Pageant Will rua for
It waa understood that Sbnbert Tandcville
will also start la Atlantic City, witb “Rita
Girls", tbe Lew Fields unit, but a telegram
from
Tbe
Billboard’s representativp there,
September 4, reads; “No information avail¬
able on Sbubcit yanderille. Upening not known
be re."

LEVIN BROS

CAN PLACE AT ONCE

Sister Team, give reference. Also Working Men and
Ride Manager. Show closes Dec. 9, opening Jan. 16.
Also take care of men in Winter Quarters. Address week
of Sept. 4, Indianapolis, Indiana; week Sept. 11, Kankakee, Illinois.

/
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PLEASING THOUSANDS OF FAIRGOERS AT OUR FAIR DATES

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS
BREAKING RECORDS, ESTABLISHING NATIONAL RECOGNITION, ELEVATING MIDWAYS
(The World At Home Shows have brought to Ronceverte Amusements worth while—Boncererte Daily News.)
Six ilioiinand dollars Incrojine In Midway receipts at Ronceverte, W. Va. An a.sset to any Celebration, State or County Pair. Showmen. Coneessionwhy not roii«l(1er our BtrInK of Day and KiKht Fairs, aa follows: Staunton, Va., week Sept. 4; then Covington, Va.; Roanoke. Va.’ Lynch¬
burg. Va.; then the Fair cf^nll Southern Fairs, Greensboro, N. C. Ask anyone about this Fair date who has ever played It. The best
bet of
of the
the
3t bet
Want meritorious Shows of all kinds. Will offer good proposition to all Shows, Ten-in-One, Horse Show, Platform Shows.
NOTICE our
riiui* aiul moving e ieh week and playing territory where Industrial troul^les have not been felt and where real attractions can get the money. Con,-i->..si<maireB, get In line with a Show that has a superior route and with an organization that the management believes In. Live and let live. RememiM-r itiat all ConceBBlons on this
times. Irving Udowitz will be at the above Fairs a week in advance to receive all mail and
Address mull and wires, ROBERT CLOTH, Mgr,, as per route.

ulna,

CARNIVALS RAIDED
AND ARRESTS MADE

YOUR MEAL TICKET
SCLLINO

(Cootlnned from page S)
Oft atrertlng nine conreatlonalres and confla*
rating flve wheels.
The wheel men were re■rased In
Ix'nd each for trial September
12. The pn-aeculor announce.1 that be will de¬
mand the fu 1 luualty of the law. Witt and
hla brother -Mark were not arrested.
Memliera of the vice s>|uad of Akron. O..
ailing under Inatructlima of the cit* managrr
and aafety director, rnldeil the Klks' clreu*
grounds at I'arro'l a^d Beaver atreeta. that
city where the !lo»»-Ij|vlne Shows were hold¬
ing forth, Tnewlay night, Angu.t 1*9. and rUmed
every eonit»al»n OB tha grounds where alleged
gsmbl ng devices were b» lng used.
Councilman Ed Itoae la quoted aa saying:
“If the police cannot slop this, I think we
oofbt to encourage a Ku Klux Klan here to
clean op the town.
I will appeal to Gov.
Uarty L. Davla for State aid. If neceanary."
Ot Thursday night. August 31. In Jamaica
Pjin (Bostonl. Maas., fapt. Galilean closed
tba carnival operated by Alex Finn and nui<Sa
trreatf. Joe Fletcher, on rharge of condneting
a kdlery, and Denny Edwards, for operating a
nenr-go-round without a Itccoso, appeared la
Knbary rourt the next morning, along with
other riarloyeea of Finn on similar charges.
A carnival rompary (name not known) played
Ithaca, N. Y.. Iskt week and did a wonder¬
ful baslness. However, on Thursda.v, an alleged
gimhling device in use waa closed.
This waa
the only obJectionaMe fear':re with the carni¬
val, the police officials reported.

“BILLY WATSON’S BEEF
BEAUTIES’*

Composition Key Holders
J13A0

(tta BIttert are tba life of the party and
art at It every minute. They could diatingnish
their lUltan-coatnmed, violiB and kiddie spe¬
cialty more effectively' If they would confine
their long, ringleted hair to thelf eperlalty
and In thetr other arenee dress It more in
keep'Dg with their roles of aoohreta. Let those
erltkiae the return of old burlesque who will.
We'U gamble that “Krousemeyer’a Alley” will
be a box-office winner on the season. Tuesday
eight was a aellont.
“Nof eed.“—NEIJtB.

MUTUAL BURLESQUE ASS'N
Highly PItated With Its Opsnings
Kcw York, Aug. 38.—There was much JubiUtioa inoDC the rxecutirct sod attaches of the
hotaal BurlcMiuF Asiioclatlon Is its oOrea In
the Xarri Bulldlnc. 225 West 4f.th street, title
■ottilBg orer the ri'ports from house manssers
•tid ceniore al he on the openlnrs of the rari*
ona Shows hooked by the
Mntnal.
nsrry
Strauss* ‘Tell Mell*’, st the T..yric, Newsrh.
h. J., opened Sunday to a tumswsy boslnes*.
sad the sime la a|>pllrahle to kf«rrts A Berttsrd's ‘’neads rp”, at the Oayety, Brooklyn,
haodsy, and neorire Peck's “Jan Babies", at
the Rtar, Brooklyn, also Monday; likewise Matt
Kalb's •Tolllea'* and "Besndals", at the Emrlrs. Ooboken, N. J., Monday.
Joe Howard's
•ad iloe Meeting's “Pepper Pot” opened to big
bOTliie«» at the Bijou, Philadelphia, but they
ate d4lerm ned to etrenglhi'O their show.
Krrrjcne in any way aflillated with the Mn♦ual Clreult la now enthiislaatlr oxer the openhts as fsr as the proaperta of business go, and
feti more an on the abowinga made by the
Boduors In equipment, pmdurtion and preafotatlun.
In the Mutual oflieea eyeryoM in at it
hniler than e»er. for the openingt hare aetrd
*■ them like an Injection of pMgro**leeneiia
tod lliey are now out to get more hnuees and
■sore shows, with every Indication €*f aiiceraa.
As the route now stands there are twenty full
*Kka wlilioiit a re;M>iit and the opening preatolsllon* will In all prohah Illy conTlni-e the
•hepliis among boiiae manugera that the Mutual
•111 prove a good elreult to tie up with.
The skeptlea who are now hesitating may ere
^ find themselves bolding an empty hsg, with
f ji ***"'*’^'**
the Columbia Circuit eonr'Mllna nio.l of |he ho < ailed tielter elasa houses
or tbi'lr attraetlona and the Mutual pr-eiwet0* for a Xl we<>k circuit with every Indication
IS
B. The hoiiaea lh;«t are left out of
"«e three rireiilta will have to depeiiil on p>smT** '^*"*''‘***** ■••d Independent road shows
a smlden ehange In Ihealriral enndltlonn
nrenut ||,w country may show them the fal*
ry of skeptlelans aa It relaten to the powem
he In tbeatrleatlam.

$13A0

Made of high-grade composition rubber and will
hold six keys. Fasteners are snap pattern; hooks,
nickel plated. Everybody needs one. A big
money maker. All goods sold F. O. B. Barberton,
$3.00 per gross requested in advance. Hiiry! Hary!

THE SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE
BARBERTON. OHIO. U. S. A.

C.D.SC0TrS GREATER SHOWS
Wub lor

TRUST

(Cootlnned from page 82)

FOR 144

lebiDOi

(Virginia) Fair

week SepL 11th; Wise F^, week 18th; then into North Carolina;
Fairs, Florida, all winter; Piano Player, Drummer, Saxophone,
Comet, Bass, Show to feature; people for Ten-in-One, Wrestlers and
Boxers, Snake Show Man, Help for Swing and Wheel Want Con¬
cessions of all kinds, Seaplane to join quick. Johnson City, Tenn.,
this week.

to bo shown waa made manifeat on Saturday
nlgbt when tbe Star waa overcrowded with a
•bow-me audiencro, and a phone measage from
Sam’s manager, Frank Abbott, at the Gayety,
conveyed tbe information that be had been
forced to call on tbe police to handle tbe crowd
at hla bouae. Verily, it pays to advertise when
yon have gometbing to advertiae and can de¬
liver tbe goods as advertlaed, and Baymond
did It at both bouses with George Peck’a *‘Jasx
Babiea*', at tbe Star, and Morris A Bernard’s
“Heads Up", at the Oayety.
The seal of
Brooklyn’s approval waa placed on both honaes
and shows on Monday by a big attendance that
baa continued tbruout the week.

THE BILLBOARD BUREAU
OF BURLE8QUER8
New York. Sept, 2.—For several aeaaons
past. Just prior to tbe opening of tbe aeaaon
for bnrleaque circuit shows, we have been orerrun with inquiries for tbe whereabouts of
bnrleaqnera and this season more ao than avtr,
and we have been more than ever fortnnata fa
locating many of them thru the alphabetical
Hat of players that appeared la the iatne of
August 5, which gave the names of every bnrleeqner programmed In last season’s burleaque
circuit ahowt.
However, we frequently have
inquiries for bnrleaqnera who have not been
betrd of for several leasona and we make
every effort to locate them by personal inqnlriaa
and pnbliahed calls In this department, oaually
under tbe eeptlon “Seen and Heard".
At the present time we are trying to locate
Ltniaa James, laet beard of in “Oirla Da
Looks’* Company two eeaeona ago; Ukawite
Mrs. Tema NIcboIa Crider, wboae maiden name
waa Poole; llkewlae Mrs. Benedict, who wae
with Tom Snllivan’a "Monte Carlo Gtrie" on
the American Circnlt in 1919.
Anyone know¬
ing her present address can advise her that
tbe federal government at Washington would
like to forward her a check, and she can
obtain further Information relatlva to asBO
by addressing an inquiry to “Nelae’*.

THE FCAPPER DOIHTDRESS IS GOING OVER BIG
Th* .Rluds and DvfM. mads of OEVn.NE oitrich riuine feathery la fsttiug TOP MONEY on
an the vi-twari. Wr absnlalHy OrARASTEB itamedlate abipm.-ut of your orders aame day as they
ars tevVtwd. ORDER NOW. Shade and Dim. complete, gSe.
___
BLANKETS.
EStOND—8!u MxTS. T Aaaorted Indiac Col-1 ESMOND—8'ze Mx^
Bevt QuaUO. Extra
on.
«e va Eash.
Heavy Navajo Blaukt L bound edeeSL 3 Awortrd
ors. $ft.75
Each.
....
Pattrrna $4.25 EScli.
ESMOND—8!tj fiixAO (Heavier ad Laigetl. T
ESMOND—Bias 66x44. 2-in-l Blanket, lu fancy
.Loorted Celuis. 13.M Each.
..
.. •>
A
Jaoquard Partema $3.10 Each.
ESMOND—•'Iw .-xM. Sams Boaltty. 4 Assorted BEACONS—66x30. Assorted India Styles. $4.50
Colora $3.65 Earn.
ESMOND—Rise 6«x»o. Jacquard Woven. 4 As- BEACON INDIAN WIGWAM—Sloe «0x3?. 95.50
“ ■
Each.
aoricd Olotk $4.00 Each.
I
Deposit required with all erdera Ttmapt ahipnietiL
ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO, 28 Ogera Pla«a.~Clavi«aaM."0hla:

I

WANTED NIUDEL EAPUSITIQN SNUW5
Feirin YSTiool and S«apUn«s.
Shows with or without outfits.
Will furnish
complete outfit for Athletic Show. Have complete Platform Show for Midget
or any pood freak.
Can place one more good Te.am for Plant. Show.
Concessions of all kinds, come In. Dolls open. Jack Wilson, wire.
EightPiece Band, wire lowest salary. All address

MODEL EXPOSITION SHOWS, Mebane, N. C., Fair, this week.

Several FrM Aeb WiPted for the TEXAS
COnON PKUCE EXPOSITION, WACO, TEXAS
OCTOBER 21ST TO NOVEMBER 5TH,
Write, giving price, for sixteen days.

Suite price in first communication.

S. N. MAYFIELD.

WANTED MUSICIANS
OfVNi CoraK* TT4irlu«‘«

TrotnlxinsL tonSa surr tetooti.

Wkp VICTOR'S CONCERT BAND* StwswttWg Vs*

CIRCUS MUSICIANS WANTED FOR BIG SHOW BAND
Tn.mUine mid Clarinet. Adihrw JIM NORM * N. CAN rUlCE u».<ul Cirrus People In aU deIII. ™
Butrher, snd Chmns.
Admires, M. L. CLARK SHOWS AND
iiANOtrS WILD ANiVaI CISCUa OreaavlHa. Seat. 7j NarrUtmaa. S: Newgart. »: all Taaaeasea; Bravard. H. C.. M: Maadervawvllla. N. C.. I».__

STAR AND OAYETY
New
•eltied

Turk. ,\ug. 29.—When It waa Anally
that 8am Baymi'nd. formerly buaineaa
of B. K. Kahn'a rn'<m H«;uare Theater.
«•■ to l<e the le«»ee uf the 8tar and Qayety
Ihralera, Bpooklyn. the wiaanhelmem of burteH.|ue cautioned S«m agalnat letting the the«t<'ra«en« of Brooklyn know that thoa« boimaa
were to cooM asdar now aasaceaent, as It

lu.inager

waa claimed that the patrons vmnld resent tlm
annonueement of new management, bat Sam.
with years of burleaque experience behind him.
derided to work aloug his own lines of en¬
deavor and did so w.lb numerous blUbviard
displays and dally newap.vper advertising that
both theatera would he under his management
and that all be requested of Brooklyn waa to
give hla honeea the once aver on their owenings
That the theetergocre of Brooklyn are wUUng

PICKED UP IN PHILLY
Jimmie Cooper and hla “Beauty Bavna*’
opened bia Phillytown engagement last Sunday
night a week at the Casino with a dreta re*
braraal to Invited newspapermen, managara.
etc., to a big ancceat. The public appearance
on Monday following was a terrific hit and
Immense buaineas ruled all week.
The show
waa ona of the beat from all pointa aeen here
in a long time.
At tha Monday night show
“Jimmie" was presented with flowete and a
beaut ifnl loving cup by hie many adtnlrere
here.
Eddie Fox (formerly known as Boso) baa die*
eontinned that titla and will from now on be
known as plain Eddie Fox.
Marie Camiek, last year with the tew Kelly
•how. Is with the Cooper show tbla aeaaon and
is one of the champion lady wrestler features.
Cbas. F. Edwards Is the well-known Casino's
new manager.
The new treasurer is Maurice
Levy; assistant treaaorer. Pearl Boso.
B. B.
Mlley la again bouae mnalcal director, anr*
rounded with the same body of excellent or*
cbestm artiste ae last aaaaon. Barry SpeOman
la stage manager again.
At the BIJm the "Bathing Beantiea" did
fioa buslneaa all week.
Joe Howard Is mana¬
ger; Ixay Hirsh, asalatant manager and treaaurer; Sam DeHaven,
publicity
agent;
Abe
Homstetn, house musical director; Dick Little,
stage manager; Mike Hayes, special officer.
The Gayety, with its usnal good shows, had
for principals last week Joe Hagerty, Al Wil¬
son, Lew Freed. Bob Evans. Bonnie Windsor.
Peggy Corella and Thelma SeavUle.
Colonel
John F. Walsh, general manager, looked weU
In hla new hat, and Jlmmia Jamea. manager,
with a big cigar, the tame.
Treaanrer l/ouis
Martin wore one big smile, aa did I/wla Waber.
orchestra leader. Sam Marpole ia atage mana¬
ger, assisted by Pete Pateiaon, Sammy Spiel
and Mose Miller.
At the Trocadero In again found Colonel Rob¬
ert B. Deady, manager. Hugh Deady ia treas¬
urer;
William Colllna,
aaaistant treasurer;
Charles Gardner,
bouae musical director.—

DLLBICa.
Look at the Hotel Directory ia this iatiM.
Jnat the kind of a hotel you want may b«
UHed.
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DEATHS
In th« Profassion
BAKBER—r.Mrirr W.. ti,m«-rty a well-known
theater manager of Philadelphia, died at bia
borne in Atlantic City. N. J.. after a lingering
illnesi- and was buried August i!9 from an
undertaking establishment in Philadelphia. For
years Mr. Barber was the lessee and guidine
spirit of the old Kleventh Stn-et Opera Hoiite
In Philadelphia, where aueh famous minstrels
as John II. Carncross, Frank Dumont, Hughey
Dougherty. I.ew Dockstader, (Jeorge Wilson,
Carroll Johnson and E. M. Hall drew capacity
crowds to the little playhouse.
He it auryived
by his widow.
BEHMETT—George, popular among outdoor
showmen on the West Coast for his readiness to
hsip others, died August 21 in a hospital at
Venice, Calif.following an .»,)ermtion for galD
atones.
Mr. Bennett was a concessionaire
at
* '
*
Venice Pier, Venice, and, tho a showman with
the ability to grasp every opportunity, he was
very unfortunate during the last few weeks
of bis life. Interment was in Woodlawn Cemeterv. Santa Monies, Calif.
BEBHSTEIN—Bernard. 61, me of the fore¬
most comedians on the Jewish stage in this
country, died at the Lenox Hill Hospital, New
York. Angttst 30.
Mr. Bernstein was a pro¬
tege of Ooldfaden, "the f her of the Jewish
stage" in this country, and waa the first Jewish
enmedian to he brought here by the latter. For
years be
e appeared in ail
all the principal Jewish
theatersI is America, and before coming to thia
roue try in 1801 he had played in many Euronntries.
He it survived by bis widow,
peas countries
three daughters and two sons, known as Her¬
man and Fred Berrens, formerly of the Keith
Clrcnlt.
His home was at 200 West llltb
street. New York.

Funeral serriees and Interment oecnrred at
Uirnuniwood, Wis.. where the deceased for¬
merly resided.
HOXAK—Kdward A.. Teteran theatrical man.
died in Siin Frani'tsco August IW.
He was
formerly in business with John Cort. Sullivan
& Considine. and was also Interested In several
theaters, including the American. Frisco, where
he pla.ved Shutsrt attractions In lUOfi.
Mr.
Homan managed several noted theatrical com¬
panies, and was a life member of the Actors’
Aid Society.
A widow surTivte him.
HOPKINS—Mrs. E., mother of E. E. Hop¬
kins, carnival agent, died at her home in
iKithan, Ala., a few days ago.
Mrs. Hopkins
had been ill but a short time. She is survived
by her hu-band. three sons and one'daughter.
Funeral services were held from the residence
in Dothan, with interment In the Dothan
Cemetery. _
HUDLEHYUt—Harry, electrician, mnaictan
and ticket seller with various cireuses and rarnivala, died last week at the Grant Hospital.
Marion, Ind.. of injuries sustained by a fall
from a center pole.
He waa a member of
the American T.eKion, and had serred OTersoaa
fourteen months. The remains were ablpped to
the deceased's home In Charlotte, Mirb.. where
fnneral aervlees were held.
He ia survived
by his parents and four sisters.
JACOBSON—Sclnier, of Minneapolis, a stunt
*
i- i ci*
♦
o’ v
aviator,
waa
killed
Augu-t
27,
when
he
» r ^
-Vugu t
...
wher
v*." «‘TUne flymg over
_
aeel1,^**““^**^ **'«^**^
dent was witnessisl hy about 2.000 people.
Jacobson, who was exhibiting his prowess as a
stunt man in order to win a position with
Weldon Lnrabee. director of the airp>rt. w.is
banging from the bottom rung of a r<>i>e ladder
It it
wi?J1fjmep"ci.®rk VndT’Sl'ece’ of®Bud7j“^:
plane^ when he fell
kI: Wo™.
V.rif,
wveral unsuccessful attempts to ascend
more, died at
le
exhausted him.
Angnst Ifi. Bbe! was at one time a partner of
KEAST—Jennie,
for 17 years proprietress
. ..
proprlet..— of
...
Florence Mills.
the Cumberland Hotel, .\delaide, Australia, died
CLIEEOBD—Calvin B., 28. formerly a mem¬ in that city July 1*1. of pneumonia. The Cum¬
ber of Harvey D. Orr'a Company for five years,
berland was the only professional hotel In
and for the past three yearu musical director Adelaide. Miss Keast retired from hotel keep¬
with various burlesque organisations, died at ing three years ago and became Identified with
the home of his parents. 1013 Palmer Place.
horse racing.
Waukegan. HI.. August 22. of tuberculosis. Mr.
KELLY—.tllcn. leading man in vandcvllle
nifford had followed the theatrical profeaslon for Mme. Violet Besson, died recently in Hous¬
since childhood, hla first engagement having ton, Tex., according to word received at the
been with the Orr Company.
During the sen- Green Room CInb, New York.
KIRK—Robert Tasman. 24, a clever mu¬
aOna of ll»20-'21 he was mnslcal director with
•'Sliding" Billy Watson’S show, and st the sician and a native of Christchurch, .\ustralia.
time he waa stricken was musical director with died suddenly in New Zealand during the second
At the time of bis death Mr.
Irona ft damage’s "Whirl of Oayety” Com¬ week in July.
Kirk waa engaged as ninsicial dire<'t«r with the
pany.
He was born at Kansaa City, Mo..
Annette Kellermann Show
Fchnisry 1, 1894.
He served with the famous
LEON—Francis, 70. famous o!d-timc minstrel
Rainbow Division during the World War. ittid
and female impersonator, died recently in Chi¬
It was while fighting in France that he con¬ cago.
He w.is a native of New York, and
tracted the malady that caused hia death. Hla
made hia first stage appearance at Woods’
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Clifford, survlvo.
Theater there S7 years ago.
At the age of
Fnneral aervlcea of a military order were con¬
15 he was manager of his own company.
He
ducted by the American Legion members of was also at one time a member of the team of
Waukegan.
Kelly and Leon, popular in minatrels and bur¬
ELKINS—Mrs. Sarah. 70. one of the earliest
lesque.
group of musically educated women of the
LEONCAVALLO—Leo. Journalist and mnai»-oior^ race, died at the home of her son.
eian, brother of the late Italian cempoaer. died
Wm. C. Elkina, In New York City, the latter siidderly Aligns! 13 in a Paria hospital from an
part of Inly.
Besides this son she Is survived attack of apoplexy.
by her hnshand and another son. Webster El¬
LEWIS—.Vrthnr M.. 50, of 54 W. Burton
kina. Both sons are well up in colored mnslcal Place, Chicago, a lecturer and for many years
circlet.
head of the Workers* University Society, died
nTZOEBALl>—J. D.. «0, one of the moat August 23 at the clubrooms of the Midlothian
able members of the Sydwy (Aus^lia) ^rlia- ^n]f nub. Mr. I.ewis was taken ill two dava
ment and a brother of the late Dan and Tom prior to his demise.
Physicians were of the
FItxgerald. the Anatraltan clrcna owneta, died opinion that death was cansed by the heat. For
during the fir«t week in Jnly. *1116 deceased a number of years Mr. Lewis had conducted
brothers of Mr. Fitzgerald, who died some years the Sunday aCernoon series of lectures and
ago, were at one time the operators of one of debates held weekly in the Garrick Theater.
Anatralia’a most popular circuses.
Chicago, where some of the most noted lec¬
FLANAGAN—Albert. 34. a familiar figure in turers and orators clashed. He la survived by
Anatralian vaudeville clrclea for some years, his widow.
died In Sydney. Australia, Jnly 12, of tuberenLINTON—Mra. 8. E. F.. mother of Hank Lin¬
loais.
Hia widow, who la also a profeaalonal, ton. cowboy and rope s)iinner with the Camp¬
aurvlveti.
bell. Bailey ft Hutchinson Shows, died at CherryOAT—I.llllan. souhret with Minsky Bros’ vale. Ksn., SeptemlM-r 1. lU-sldes the son men¬
National Winter Gerdeii. New York, burlesque tioned. Mrs. Linton is survived by a dannhler.
stork company, died in the theater suddenly
LONO—Patrick. C-O. empjoyi-d at the HippoSeptember 1. while the company was in full drome. New York, dropped dead August 2fl of
rehearsal.
Miss Gay waa promoted from the heart failure in Tenth avenue, near Seventeenth
choruo about a year ago by Billy Minsky to street. New York, while leading a team of
the sonbret role.
A slater of the deceased, bor-es belonging to the Hippodrome.
Mildred Gav. la a member of the company.
McKAY—The father of Raymond J. McKay,
Both lived with their parents at 104 Emmet of the vandeville team of McKay and Earle,
street. Newark. N. J.
died August Id at his home in I’hiladelphia.
OOWLINO—Fr.ink E., auditor and press agent
KILLER—Wlnnlfn-d, Infant daughter of Mr.
of the Temple Theater, Detroit, died in the and Mrs. Charles K. Miller, died at 8t. Mary’s
Harper Hospital, that city, Angnst 30.
Mr. Hospital. Minneapolis. Minn., Anrii«t 17. Mr.
Gowling was taken sick Jnly 8, suffering from Miller is manager of Kalpo’a Hawaiian Dance
an abscess of the stomach.
He Joined the Orchestra, touring Minnesota and North and
Temple organization 14 years ago.
He was Bouth Dakota
42 years old
Funeral services were held at
KONCRIEFF—Robert. 82. In bla day a firatSaginaw. Mich.. September 2.
rate musician and vocalist, died last July In
GBEOOIKE—F.. French comedian, died re¬ Sydney. Anstralia.
A daughter, who aiirvivea.
cently In Marseilles, France.
Is a prima donna on the Williamson Time In
HALE—"Reckless"' Eddie, known to outdoor Australia.
showmen as a fearless cowbov and rider, waa
NORMAN—.4ll-rt. retired actor, died In Melkilled at Alexandria, La., Angn-t 28. when be liourne. Anstraila. Inst July, after a long ill¬
was thrown from his horse and dragged a ness. Twenty-»s1d years ago be waa the heavy
considerable distance with hla feet tangled In lead In Bland-Holt drama.
the saddle.
Hale made his first public tide
O’CONNELL—Mrs. Johanna, (19. mother of
twenty-two years ago at Eastland City, Tex.
Minnie OTonnell. conce-sionaire. who has been
He was .37 years old. It Is believed his widow,
connected with some of the leading elrcnaea
who has not been apprised of her husband’s
of the country, and wt’o recently closed with
demise, surriyea.
the Patter'-on Clriiis. d"(l at the home of her
HABDIVO—Mrs.
Ada.
colored,
sister of
daughter. Mrs. Mary Bird. 728 Pomroy avenue,
Charles and Isaac Young. profeaslon.als. waa
f^dney. O., Auciisi 29, after a brief illnena.
killed at the Hotel Vincennes Annex. Chicago,
T’araly-ls was the cause of her death,
Mra.
August 17.
O'Connell was horn in County Kerry, Ireland.
REFFEBICAN—Katherine. 50, for many yars
known as Mias Zazell, of the yaudeville team In 1854.
PATTEN—John. TO. father of Edna Patten
of Zaiell and Vernon, died Anguat 2fi in the
Preshylerlan Hospital. New York.
MIse Hef- Sehtisfer, wife of Milton S< Ir ster. of the Hyatt
ferman waa stricken hl<nd several weeks ago, Btioking Exchange. di<-d In Chicagn. September
Funeral servleea
while engaged as wardrobe woman of "For 2. after a lingering ll1ne«a.
Goodness Rake", playing in Chicago at the were held from the Patten family htane in
time.
Death resulted from a complication. The Kansaa City, Mo.
Wardrobe .tttendaota’ Cnlon took care of her
RAINEY—Charles, for twenty years a apeelal
dtiring her illneas, and handled the funeral ar¬ attendant at Keith's Theater, Philadelphia, died
rangements.
at St. Joseph’s Hospital. I’hlla'*e.phln, of ap
HEPWICK—T.ee. well-known at.sge director of pendicitls Ailgtirt 28.
Mr. Rainey waa tin
New York, died at the Bridgeport (Conn. I nsnally tall. and. as It was bis duty to stand
Hospit.il Angnst 28.
He had been identified in the lobby of the theater before each per¬
for many years with the staging of nnmeront formance. he attracted quite a hit of attention,
musical shows, cabaret revnea, vaudeville acts, and It waa not long before regular patrons at
and alao with several legitimate attractions the theater went out of, their way to exchange
and a large niimivr of road sbowo.
a few remarks srith "(TiarleT". Tn this srty
HOLLOWAY—^Mm. Carrie. 70. mother of Mra. he heeaine known to thousands of vandeville
F. 0. Keith, and of the HoHoway Brotbera, patrons thniout Philadelphia and the State. He
Claude. Ed. Max and Art. well-known showmen, waa abent 58 years old and is survived by hla
dltd at her borne In Baraboo, Wlo.. Angnat 28. widow.

STTlLIVAN^im. of the team of Snlllyan and
Pearsou. died at Norfolk, Va., August 27. of
kidney trouble, lie leaves hla widow, mother
and two slaters.
Intermeut waa made In St.
Mary's Cemetery, Norfolk.
TUBPIN—Tom, colored, first professional rag¬
time player, a popular song writer and a
brother of Charles Turpin, owner of the Booker
T. Washington Theater. St. lauiis, ilied recently.
WAONEK—Rudolph. .'i7, artor, of BiilTalo,
N. Y., died at the St. Johns llospltal, Brimklyn,
S«'ptemlier 3.
WIGGINS—Ellaabeth S.. 43. died st the Kt.
Elizabeth Hospital, Covington. Ky., ScptcmlHr
2, of dropsy, after an ilincsa of two and onehalf .\ears.
She leavea her husbatd. one son
and four daughters.
Three of the d.iiightrra.
Naomi. Elsie and C.vtherine, are members of
the ••horuB of Jam>'B Bova'a "Curly Head'"
C' tnpany. pla.rlng rotary tablidd st<H-k in t'inrinnatl. Interment Was in Mother of God Ceme¬
tery, CoTlngtun.

MAR^GES
In th« Profession
BAEET MARTIN—Florence Martin. 21. mo¬
tion picture acircs-, whose lu nie is in N' w
York City, and Hugh Bazrt. chemist, of Houma,
I.a.. were married .tugiiat 28 in CtiacDb. Conn.
BCBCER-TniXER—Eildle Buror. manager
of the "Klaasy Kids" Company, and Joanna
Turner, of Cedar R.ipida, la., were married
during the show's recent engagement in Cedar
Ba pidt.
CORBETT-DOTKETT—Shannon
M. Corbett.
Canadian, author of a number of successful
tketch*-s. and Mary Dockett, who has acted tn
several of Mr. Corbett's pla.ya, were married tn
Wlnnineg. Ont., Can., n-eently.
Mr. Corbett
waa one of the firm of Corbett ft Coulter be¬
fore it became a part of the Trans-Caaada
Ibsiking Exchange, of Winnipeg.
COYLE-BREXXAN—Wlllfcm H. Co.vle, for¬
merly known in Tandevllle and bnrl*'aqae as
Biliy Casper, and Jennie M. Brennan, nonprofeasional, of I’biladelphla. were married at
St. .4nn‘t B. C. Church, Philadelphia, August
23.
Mr. Co.vte retired from the stage eight
years ago and since has bci n engaged In writing
yaudevllle material.
EI.DBED-CARTEB—Frederick
Eldrcd.
ma¬
gician. and Jennie Carter, a nond'rofcasloiial. of
Boston, Mass., were marilcd recently at Eagle
Camp. Booth Hero, Vt., where both are sum¬
mering.
FLETCHER CI.AYTON—Rnfna Carl Fletcher
and VernoD Agnea Clayton were married at
FK-tSEB-PEsHAK—Floyd E. Fraser, formerly with the Varsity Trio and more recently
wltb one of Ixinla O. Riinner’a eompanie*. was
married August 24 to Irene Zola Peabak, of
Manly. Ia.
GOOD-DUNOAN—capt. Harry Good and Be.
atrlce Dungan. both memiters of the IxtrmanRobinson Shows, were quietly married at Har¬
lan. Ky.. a few dava ago.
MOSER-BEROMAN—T.tiellle Bergman, grandnlecn of A. L. Erlanger, was married Aiiguat
31 to Bernard Mo«er. a young merchant of
New York City. The ceremony t<iok place at
Mr. Erlinger'a country brme at Lawrence. L. I.
PINOEI.,-ENOEB—Jack Plngel, pianist with
Verne RIckett's IVemler Orchestra at Idora
Park PaTilton. Youngstown. O.. and OIg.a Enger.
non-professional, were married In Youngstown
Angurt 29.
Mr. Pingel la the writer of the
aong, “Give Me the t-ove Yon Withhold”.
BAUCH-ErKER—John Bancb. non-profession¬
al, of East Liverpool. O., and Charlotte Ecker,
lyceum and chantanqna entertainer, who has
Jn«t completed a tour at the bead nf her own
comitany, "Her Own Money”, were married at
East T.lverpooi a few datra ago.
8TAHL-ALLEN—Frank Btahl. an Englishman
and who served as a major In the Brltlah armvJ
during the World War, and Both Allen, datigh-'
of Dr. and Mro. Stmnel E. A'len. of Cineinnafl. were qnietly married In New 3 ork City
last week.
Mm. Stahl established the Clnclnnatl Art 'Theater last year and wus greatly
responsible for the aticeeas of thit In-tltntlon

At^uJ'mSrotTiB^Td
is said to he the New England representative
of the New York Talking Machine Company,
were married Angus! 18 at the home of the
bride’s mother. Mrs. T.eslle T,. Weir, in Hart¬
ford. Conn.. It waa learned Ia«t week,
nils
la Mra. Walsh’s third marrlare. Her Prat hus¬
band wsa John A. Hoagland. of New York,
from whom she waa divorced, aa In the ease of
Arthur Hamraersteln.

COMING TRIAGES
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on grounds of desertion.
Hhe was married i.
AttgiiHt, 19BI, and scimraled in .Nut ••inlier put
Klleen I>«ve Mitchell, elaimiUK n"ii -iiiiiem'
•ecurud a divorce lo Chicago lust «e,k !,;1;
her nartner-huabiind, Jaik Mitchell. »i;i,
1/ alimony of $20.
The couple wetc luirr.e.!
January 30. IP?2.
'uirrieu
Mra. Isabella Sandell oblalned a divnri.- la
Chicago last week from John F. Kaiideli k aa
of the firm of Frit! Scbulta A Ci.. cailimera
on the charge of Infidelity.
Mrs. Sanl.li .4,:
alHo granted $40,000 and the cuat'id> of th,,,
fit I--} ear-old daughter.

DIVORCES
!■ th« ProfftMion
To Mr. and Mra. Ivan D. .tnderwm, of thr
Anderson ft Gunu Sto< k t'oin|>aD.\. a inue i-iuliI
daughter, at their home in Coriotb. .M.u j
few days ago.
To Mr. and Mrs. .\ll>a Berg, at their luinie la
Mrrideo. Coon., .\uguet 13. a son.
To Mr. and Mra. Harry < -iray, at Ibi-lr home
1322 Western aviniie, l‘.,tHburg, nseuiiy. i
daughter, christeni-d 1 veil.1 Naomi
Mr- <' rat
(nee Mason) was a form r choriw g rl
To Mr. and .Mra. II it. t'ruikahauk. .Viiguit
27, at their home, 3212 Luke I’ark a\> iie
Chicago, a keTen-iHUiiid kod.
Mr. Cruikshtok
is a parachute )umi>er.
To Mr. ai d Mr». .M L. Darr, August .10, ■
five-iHiuDd daughter, tn a pr.vate aanitar um la
kahoka. Mo.
Mr. Daiv is leading man witk
the Mayball Stock Comiiany.
To Mr. and .Mrs. William I^irette. In Waco,
Tex., .\nguat 27, a ten-pound daiighlrr.
Mr’
Lorette ia with the John Kublnson C rcui.
To Mr. and Mrs. Joseiih llT.eary. at tbeli
home in Ottawa. Can., last we«-k. a son. Mr.
O'Leary in bouse manager of tl
Impertal
Theater. Ottawa, and known in C.m aad drtmatte circle*.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Root, at tbeif
home In Blrmlngbara, Ala., a few weeks ata.
a daughter. Mr. R>iot is business agent of tM
Ig>cal Union. No. *230. I. A. T. S. E. and M.
P. M. O.. and projectionist at the Tritnoa
Theater. Birmingham.
Tn Mr. and Mra. I.e Roy. nf the BallyhM
Three, Angus! '24. In New York City, a girl.
Tn Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wherry. AugiMt 31.
In Doiiglss Park Hnaiiital.. Chicagn. a s'>b Mr.
Wh> rry has to-en special agei.t of the Morris
ft Castle Shnws for the iisst two seasoas.
Mother and son are doing fine.
To Mr. and Mra. .Yl'-nao Zantoles, August IS.
a son.
Mr. Zantniea ia nf the aerial acrniwttr
art bearing hit name, playing Western Canada.

Orpheum, San Francisco
(Revlewad Sunday Matinoe,

Baptainher I)

Oakeo and Delonr. late featured danrers witk
Ollrer Moroaeo’a “So Long Letty" Oompaoy,
opened an unnsual bill at the Orpbenra tkii
afternoon.
’They presented as fast s danriaf
act aa anyrne could with to see and wrre rawarded with applansn that necessitated ba’-f
a dozen bowo.
Frank Hnrat and Connie McDonnell eootlaat
to "Profiteer in Fun", and. altbo boidoren
from last week’s bill, came near stopping the
show with tbelr clever comedy and snappy
aonga.
Tony Grey and Company offered
blackface act with a novel, aurprlae
Show atoppera.
Max Fiaber’a Orchestra in this spot
today’s audience, taking ronnd after

a deter
opealag.
delighted
round of

Ernest B'.att has a e’erer monolog wltb some
brand new gags that proroked roars of laorh»
.
.
.
......
.
•PP'*u»«'. Another show stopper,
Theodore Roberts headlined In '■‘nie Mat
Higher Up", a heavy dramatic vehicle writtea

c-Tb*::

people In the caat, Roberta of
widely-known screen fame, and Dewitt C. Jeanlngs, well known on the legitimate stage. A
special set, built at the I..asky Studios, aerved
as a backgroand for Roberta’ superb aetlng.
Frank DeBoe and TTIbert Lloyd. "The TW*
Bonthem Gentlemen”, offered a rapid-fire lit*
of aonga and comedy, again stopping the show.
The Dehlaimo, Argentine danrers of nnosntl
grace and ability, closed the
A sextet of
Filipino string muslcUas aoalated tba aet.->

bin.

STUART B. DUNBAR.

In th« ProfMsion
It is reported that Etta Kodoliih, secretary
to Frank Vliu'cnt. the Ornheiim Circuit IxiokIng executive, will lie married September 10
to William fsaaiKon. a wholesale fruit and
produce merchant, of Newbiirg, N
3'.
Tlie
ceremony will be held at the bride’s home In
Brooklyn.
Frances Bailey, a former end pony with the
Jacobs ft Jermon "B'Si Ton” burlesque c«impany, and Peter Sordini. New York City retail
merchant, are reported engaged to be married.
The ceremony is scheduled to take place
Thanksgiving I>ay.
Vincent Coleman, th* well-known screen and
stage actor, last we.-k confirmed the rumor
that has been circulating on Rroadwav for
w>me time to the .-Oect tlist he Is engsgt-d to
Marjory Grant, of Kit Wynne’s "Perfect Kool"
Company. The wedding. Mr. Coleman said. I«
to take place In Chicago ab'sit Thankaglrlng
time.

Orpheum, St. Louis
(Raviexred Sunday

Matineo,

September t)

TTte Tftiatrr ftrothcra opem-d with a maanerly
acrottatle offering and rerelrcd good eneonrtgrment. Seven minutes, fnll stage; two bows. _
Frank Ward and Dolllca. an original sod deItghtfnl act In which Ward manlpnlstea the
dancing doHies that fit the liack of the hand
allowing the fingers to protrude at legs. The
dollt perform ou a miniature stage wltb riff
skill. Ten mlnntea. In one; two bowa.
Frank and 'Tisldy Sablnl, a aong and
act with the threadbare opening of two "wopa’’
seated In the andicnce fit happened to be *■
the orchestra pit this time), breaking op *b»
show and finally landing on the stage.
The
reiiarfre was faster than moat offerings of till*
type and the mualr better. It won langhfff
tbruont and scored at the cloae. Blxtei'n inlauli-s. In one and two.
Paul Morton and Naomi Gloaa preaented
Austla King, well-known eirma clown, who •’April'’.
The oi«>nlng of an April shower Itc
has Irouped wltb many of the larger shows,
fore
a garden wall was an excellent aloatinn
waa granted a divorce from Vera Earle King
In Sen Francisco Aiigiisr ‘jTt
for sparkling repartee, and these two nearly
Mr*. Mnrv E 3Vebster. known in vaudeville lived np to the opportnnity.
’The 1a»» b*'^
an Motile Hester, was granted sn Interlocutory
decree of divorce lo Ban Franrloro recently. the act waa a dreary travesty oa houaekefiilni

BI^HS

To M«mb«r8 of tho Profottion

X li c Billboard
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In a U>» ■ jr wlii. h waa anTwl only by a a litti, DUiI'l' hu-linc.
S«-Tentecn mlDUtea, io ooe
and full ►I"*''
fddli' I'"*'''
‘‘Th** f**'* of th« Tokpn" ty .'‘••r\l«, and ••That O d tfwpetlipart of
Min.’’, I'f J*™** Whlt.-omb Riley,
cfiv.d\'"'-l iri’l 'u^* “"‘I a|i|'r.-<lallon.

and raTwenty-

flve mliiiit'
111 •'i"'Mab.'l Kurd In a dainty danaeiine, aaKlateil by
(Jold.n and W-'t. two male daneera of the
ahufflinp .atl.l*; th.- adorable Ihdl SNteri. and
a jari laial
featur.-a a bart.arle rornet.
Mba Kord and th.- Ihdl Slal.ra .lan.e irally and
haullfully
nd war Otdorfii; .•oatunies.
The
Othera. while ne. ea-ary. are not hel|iful.
Tlie
HaKf Mt'l'iK I* aiiinrb.
K-Me. n mlnutet, full
ataae; elKht |H>wa.
Ml-a Juliet, with her •’one-Blrl revue”, who
-iJiatituted for the Four Mortona, romio-d on
ind OIT lmior,o.iallnB tbla and that rel.hrlty.
rihe haa .l.Jinced lor reataiirant trave-ty to
-I'un in a II I Store”, which la Jiiat aa funny
iial a little ditte.ent.
She nearly «to|.iie<l the
ibow
Tweiity three mlnntea. In two; alx bowa.
JucBleland. an ixhlhltion of rlub awlu(ftu|f
and hat
aTtryono.

to-.Ini:. ilo«ed the ahow and
lull stnKe.-.\r.I.KS’ ( KNTKU.

held

ATLANTIC CITY GOSSIP
AtUntlc (Tty. N J . s»' P» 1.—At the Wood*
Theater
the
Selwyna laal Week put on •
thriller of a inj.fry play, with a title that
dora not t. ll of ita m. flta.
-The Kxcltera”
ineaiia nutl.ina- to theaterewra, while the play
Itielf b full of lueiidleable myateriea and
jnat Jammed full of .a.medy.
It haa done very
fOPj bu- n. .a and .after belne renamed and
hruahed up a hit will make a hit.
Kelth a wil ul—.i the aeaaun September 10.
and the Ciieien r.ur may play .Sholiert nnlta
4arlQ|r
winter.
%
After
10
the theatrical attractlooa now pUjlni? the Wood* wlU be trao*fmed to the i:iot.e. whWh win be under the
a,inj(teni.nt
of
Chari—
Strak.w.-h
David
Starknian, who haa proved that be knowa b"W
to make apeeUI feature plrtiirea protltable. will
aplo open the W.wiOr. with week
feature ph tuiva.
Jloe. Wi*e, yeneral auditor
Vaudi- ille ’Theatera. haa been
euperatlns here, preparatory
af the ShuNrt unita in the

Cliurlle Dirfiin. formerly a afar ball player
“PRINCESS” GETTING READY
on the Plillad. Iphla National Club, and afterwardi a suecesa In Taudevllle, la a liiisy man
New Tork, Sept. 2.—"Tbe Y.inkd- Prineeaa”
these days.
|n uddition to aueeessfiilly conla the next attraction slated for tiie Knicker¬
duetlnR a real'istMte odire he Is singing halbocker Theater here.
The pnsluction la to
lada with Munihy'a Minatrela, twtee a day,
be made by .V. L. Erlanger and has a score
and la com liiiig two l.u.el,all eliiba and pltehby Kmerieb Kalman.
It w.aa played In Eng¬
lu* rxal ball In a twilight league here.
land nnder the title of ••The Dancing Girl”.
Ptiarlea S. Morgan. Jr. who haa put on the
The original intention was to place the piece
Mask and Wig .'.Tiuwa at the L’nlverslty of
In the New .Vmaterdam. but as the ‘•Pollies”
Pennsylvania for ten yeara, la here ooeching
la to he kept there until the holidays. It was
twtwity local girla who wll! act aa Maids of
switched to the Knickerbocker.
Honor to Father Neptune when he landa here
on the flrat day of the Pageant.
They will
"SALLY” STARTING
alao act as escorts for the 7S girla selected
by different cities for the lieauty contest.
Boston, Sept. 1.—“Sally” will resume its
Frank X. Hope, the well-known manager. Is run here at the Colonial Theater on Labor
Kitting
fight
at hla aummer cottage here, Day.
The caat, the same aa when It pKiye*!
awaiting decelopmeuta at the opening of the here before, includes Marilynu Miller, Walter
next theatrical sea.on before launching three Catlett, I>KiD Errol, Phil Ryly, Irving Fisher,
new prcsluctlona he haa in view.
John Barker, .Alfred P. James. Faire Blnney
John Murphy’s Amerb-an M natrela are play¬ and Frank Klngdon.
Following the eng.ogeing their twenty-flrat annual engagement at ment here “Sally" will go to Chicago for a
the Steel Pier and making an big a bit aa ruv.
they did when they opened.
SHUBERTS' LONDON PLAY
Mr. and Mrs. Willard McGuire are snugly
housed at their Sunnya de Farm, Maya Land¬
New York, Aug. 25.—The Messrs. Shubert
ing, N. J., with a big flock of chickena to
kt-ep them busy and turn in a big profit each have decided to present the London musical
week.
Mr. McGuire may re.Ign hla position play, "The Lady of the Hose”, in this coun¬
at the Shubert Theater, Philadelphia, and go try nnder the title of "The Lady In Ermine".
Behearaals are in progress.
on the road later In the season.
The Elks* Rand will hold a Mg bazaar and
COLUMBIA OPENS NEW SEASON
ramiral in .VI pleree’s Boardwalk
Cafetenn
week of September 11.—BOB WATT.
Chicago, Aug. 30.—The Columbia Theater
started Its new season in burlesque Augu.st 26.
ACTORS FOREGATHER
The ahow carries the name of "Hello, Good
Times’*.
Phlrago, Aug. 2S.—Juliette Day and Harry
Allen, of William Courtenay’s ‘‘A Temporary
Hu'liard”. playing in the Cort. entertained
a few frlenda recently at the Hotel Somer¬
set roof garden. MIta Day and Mr. Allen, both
recruited from musical comedy ranki. sang for
the radio, and the foHowing friends listened:
Frances White, Vivian Martin, William Courte¬
nay. Lynne OTennan. Taylor Holmes ind Jesa
Dandy.

JIMMIE ELLIOTT WRITES

runa of bi«

for the
n-atlng
to the
middle

Shubert
and reop<nln*
of Sep-

tcaber.
Harry L. Knapp, chief motion picture cenaor
for Penn.ylvanla and dramatic editor of The
Philadelphia
Inijulrer,
aix-nt one day
here,
hla flrat vL'It In thrive yeara, and waa featt.4
by the Korea of frlenda he haa here.
Billy Sehulti, formerl.v acent for the Ajollo
Theater, baa Rone to rittabnrg to Join ’’The
O'Brien
lilrl’
a« alwelal aRent.
He will
htnld bla cumin* in every city with a hu«e
troak, Samboyant is colorln* and odd In con-

atractioB.
Edward J. O’Keefe, who drifted In to thla
dty about twelve yeara ago to play a varderille date, la now the owner of the Cr terlon
aad one-third owner of the Olty S.4uare, two
af the beat motion pb tiirv liouae* of Ihla
eity. By hla enerpy and bu«inr.. ability he
haa made
a aocci-.a out of theatera here
■Bd la alwaya the nr»t to Rrab off new Weaa
aad iiaoelate them with the theatera be mana|t>.
A1 and May Pierre, lllualonlats who were
oe tour fie many yeara, have aatd Rood-by to
the amufement tuiilne.a and fie auflleleDt rea•ona.
KIve y«-ari a*u they o|ened the flrat
cafeteria In Afantlc City and have proeiered
avrr ilnc-e.
Leo lionnelly, who aienda bla week-enda here,
•tatea that Je.in llavei ruelied thru New Tork
a Week a(o on hie way fmm law .AnRelee to
ClrWlad. Au'tiia. or wherever the ehanRe of
fcap hae plae.-d that waterln* place.
Mr.
Harei la now Hm- chief comedy manufacturer
lar llin.ld Uoyd and only baa a few weeks’
vaittii.n.
8. TV. potd blew Into thla town aliout three
flare ayn and piirrha»e«l a nm down picture
Theater In th.. lower action of the city. By
•triet attention to l>u«lnraa he plac.! thla theatet on ■ |.,yitiR bueia and now he la Juat
lliool ...mp'.l iiy tMiprovenienta tliat will make
It lau' nf til,. 1.,
little theatera In thla tea-

Jimmie Elliott writes from the Star Theater,
ClevelaDd, O.:
”1 am now on my ninth consrcutlre week, producing and doing all the
atraighta, supported by the following caat of
principals:
Irish Billie Lesris; Leona Poz.
baritone singing prims donna; Jack (Ixxle) LaMont; Dainty Trixie Ayera. soubret;
Sam
Goldman, Hebrew comedian; Gale Stewart, the
•tinging nightingale prims donna’, and n beanty alnglng and dancing cboms.
Builnesa has
held np nicely during the past few weeks.'*

CLARK AND McCULLOUQH BACK
Sew York, Sept 1.—By the time thte la
printed Clark and McCullough will be back in
this country from England. Hiey are engaged
for the new “Mualc Box Revue”, which is in
rehrarfsl now. under direction of Baaaard.
S<«.rt and la to be ready for showing early In
Orfof>er.
r. rk and McCuIlongh played with “Chncklet
of 11)22” In London during the summer and
were a big hit there.
Bobby Clark la rated
by many as the best low comedian on the
American atage.
Thla will be hla flrat chance
In a flrat-claaa Broadway production, hla work
up to this engagement being in vandevUle
and

barlestme.

“ORANGE BLOSSOMS" STARTS
New Tork, Sept. 3.—"Orange Blossoms”, the
Victor Herbert mniical show which Edward
Boyce It producing, will open tomorrow at the
Carr cV Theater. PhlUdelphln,
The cast Includea Edith Day. Phyllya Le Grand. William
F. Miienafer, Qneenie Smith, Nancy Welford.
Rolxrt Mlchaells. Pat Somerset, Robert FTa<’her. Hal Skelley. Maurice Darcy. Rvelyn DarXl le. Alta King.
Dagmar
Oakland,
Emily
Orange. Elra Pomfret. Mary Lucas Fay Eve¬
lyn. Fdna Gray. Diana Stegman.
Vers
De
Wolfe, Ralph Revllo.
Victor
Herbert,
Gua
Holrer, Thomas
Fltrpatrbk.
Frank
Cumn.
Oliver Stewart, D<-nny Murray, Abner Bambs'lt. Jack Whiting.
Gayle
Maya.
Clinton

tide r. .ft
lie added a Iiab'ony, new c'lirrete
•leirwai
flu |ir<Mif,..| the house In every pos•Ible
iiisiMie', and haa alao
added a new
Wnitoe to the front.
ih'.enil iiiiliallsis were here last week and
ae.nr..<l o| t • :
on the whip, ferrls wheel, alr-

Merrill.
The New York opening la ache<lnted
September ID at the FuDon Theater.

•hlps an I -h miiiy auto rldea In K. iidcrrotMi
“ark and as ....n aa the sea.on la «ner Ih.y
•ill III dl-iiiiintlei| tiikl shlpiM’d to Itraal! for
«lie ej|H..,,„,„

New York, Sept. 1.—Gene Buck, eompoe^r,
who haa for a bmg time M-en Identified with
the ••FSdllea”, haa n-lurncd to his home In
Great Neck, after a month spent In a New
New York boaidtal recovering from a major

Tuill \iiki 1 miller left hla farm last week,
jcln iiy lloeiliiii as apcial preia repre-entatlve.
" III III It Pace and C. J. Tail, who haro
ti.'i I, oiH't.itinR eoticesalnna at Rrmlervona
and ^ 'iterif,,,.!,
have had a two ton truck
'**11'

'T"eiary adapted

Cntlelv.,,,,,

►ciun

,1.,.,.,

f.w carrying

r.vmival

^,,1

her,.

cpmpnnled hjr
y^d Mra. ITure Id their Dew
car. Ji,n llsrdltiR, a dlatint nliitlon of the
®ho In \\ iislilngton, will acenmpnny the party.

for

GENE BUCK BETTER

0|>e ration.

WITH DAVE MARION SHOW
Cleveland. O., Sept. 2.—Mary Ire. of this
elty. apt*eared aa a solo dancer with **Dam
Marleii a Own Show^* when that organlxatltm
|.eaaii Ita engagem * In the Colonial Tbeattr.
Ml-a T.ee has been e.entlfled with a number of
liical amusement enterprlaea.

THE ASSOCIATED PRODUCERS
OF AMATEUR THEATRICALS
(Continued from page 76)
often so ideal that they arc impractical, but
ao far the delegates kept their feet on the
ground and ^ven gut the others to quit think¬
ing of self long enough to get a vision of
what they probably will strive to do. The
new organirat.OB is making a great start, and
we have every hope that the next convention
will be a wonderful success and that the first
year will Justify the fondest dreams of those
of aa who see really great things in store for
the development of amateur productions.
The first steps were taken towards cleaning
np some of the sore spots that have already
developed in this work.
I nfit directors, the
hard-boiled birds who think they can’t put
on
a show
without booze, cussing, chasing
around
all
night and teaching the village
youth all the inside bad habits that they
tliemselvea luve accumulated during a great
deal of mlas[>ent time, will find their places
at the table occupied by others it they don’t
watch out.
The standards are being set higher and
higher,
and
it won’t be long before the
cheese-cloth costumes that are peddled around
on the pretense of being silk, the old pillowalips stolen from hotels and used as garments,
will have to go.
The snowball nf education.
Improvement and instruction has been started
down the hill of amateur production and it
will not stop.
Improve or get out will be the
watebward soon.
Present better performances
or be starved out will be the law.
The
annual
dues, includlag first year’s
Initiation fee, are flO.
We think that all
eligible onea should Join at once.
Get in
touch with the ofllcerg at once. Join at once.
Be a charter member.
Any managing director
of a concern staging amateur theatricals is
eligible to active membership, while business
associatea and employees of these concerns are
eligible to as80ct|te membersb.p at the small
annnaj does of one dollar.
The
following
are some of the persons
present at the convention: Edna Shro(>e. Rock¬
ford. 111.; Emerson Barrow, Crest wood, Ky.;
Mr. and Mrs. Hooker, of the Hooker-Howe
Coetunie Co., Haverhill, Mass.; Paul J. Smith,
Jamestown,
N. Y.; L. Evans
Tappe. Tulsa,
Uk.;
Harriett
Ingram. Rock Island,
III.;
Mat^lle
C.
Slick. Sutherland. la.; Roeella
Eura, Chicago; Jack Geller, Ft. Wa.vne, Ind.;
Calvin
Denning,
Minneapolis,
Minn.; Anne
Hocking t^itb, CYiicago; 1. B. Ingram, Rock
Island,
III.;
Louis
J. Turner, Pana, III.;
Myrtle
Randolph
Madden, (Niicago; Harry
Coon, Chicago; Wm. Higgins, Pana, I’l.; J.
C. Madden, Chicago; Ray A. Dreyer, Chicago;
Doc Landwer. Chicago; I.orenz Anderset, Fre¬
mont. O.; Harry M. Holbrook, Chicago; Ed¬
win Stanley, Chicago; E. J. Tatley, Chicago;
Geo. Bruhn, Chicago: Mr. and Mra. Harring¬
ton
Ad.sms.
Fostoria. O-: Ralph Bradfonl.
Chicago; Louis 0. Runner, Chicago; Geo. Bainbr dge. Chicago; lYisl Henry. Chicago; I.<>u se
Houghton. Cniiago; Harland -Vlhert. of the
Kndu-ott-Johnson Shi'e Co., Johnson, N. T.:
Floretu'e McCracken, Ctiieago; Darlel Fiske. of
•Verne
Scenic
Co.. Chlc.'^go; Walter I.*rson,
riilcago;
J.
Content. rnlver«al Scenic Co.,
Chicago;
Edna
Youngqnist. Rockford. III.;
John B. Regers, Fo-tor a. O.: Geo. Shaw, Chi¬
cago;
Geo.
Wilson, Chicago; Mae Barrett,
Chlctigo; M J. llel’en. Chicago; M. Dreyer.
Chicago: Fstella Jones, Chicago; Milo Ben¬
nett Dranuitic Exchange, dilctgo; Olive Rackley. Chicago; lYank Bacon, of "Lightnin’ ”,
and Kre,| High, of Chicago.
Every new-pti>er in Chicago had a reporter
at the (s'nvention. and the-e were many outof-town visitors who did not n'gister.

CUSTER CITY (S. D.) CHRONICLE
SAYS THE SYSTEM IS WRONG
Those who have been attending the Custer
Cbaiitaiiqiiss for a number of rears past say
that In the course pn seated bv the Standard
System, of T.lnmiln. Neb., last Week here, we
have without question had one of the strongest
programs In mir chHiitaiuius history, ind prob¬
ably the h«>-t tlie Standard has given ns.
In
this I'onnecflon It shenid be remarked that the
Standard Chautsmtna System really seems to be
the Stsndsnl Buresn Co-uont the West, quality
of talent and prices considered’The averagn
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attendance at the various performances this
year was equally as good as must an.v previous
year, weather tsinditiuns considered.
Yd there
was a financial deficit of approximately
diillars, which meant an assessment on each
gii.arantor of sev- n <lolIars. What was the m.itterV The fine crowd.s evidenced the fact that
the rommiinity still likes the Chautauqua, as
most everylMxly has been saying it_ls the oniy
thing which nall.v draws the whole eomniunity,
town and country f'gelher. tbruout the whole
calendar year.
Why not make this rbaatauqiia week a real
community week, not only in name, but in fart.
Why not hme ‘he Community Club aiipoint a
permanent ehaotauiina board to bave n mind
alwa.vn the c niing season, and to plan out the
best possilile eoar'e? Then it will not he neces¬
sary to sign up with a Bureau a year in ad¬
vance in order to have a Chautauqua next year.
The chautaiKiua should remain right here, a
permanent institution.
If our resources seem
t<H» limited to undertake a very expensive
course, why not buy a more limited number
of attraetiorig of real quality, and give over the
remaining tune to community play, athletics,
debating, declamatory contests, etc., etc. Among
other good things have a regular .Vgrieultiiral
Day, not Just a single half-hour speech, but a
whole day for it, with a big pienie d.nner and
a base ball game or two in the afternoon.

MILES CITY PUTS UP KICK
A meeting of the guarantors of the EllisonWhite Cbautaiiipia was held in the City Council
rooms on Tuesday <-vening.
The meeting was
presided over by Judge (^ H Loud, who was
installed a.s ehairniau and wielded the gavel un¬
til otiieers had been elected. Mrs. G. V. Woolsey was chosen temporar.v secretary.
The guarantee fund th s year is $1,925. and
to raise this amount the committee must sell
700 tickets at $2.75 each.
Considerable unfa¬
vorable comment is to b,. heard concerning the
stand the ehautauqiia people have taken with
regard to asking the guarantors of each com¬
munity to guarantee them a certain amount of
mone.v. "Ihe most complaint to be heard Is that
the ebantauqua does not allow the guarantors to
make a cent for future guarantee funds, but
takes anything rece ved over and above the
amount asked, and in return asks the guaran¬
tors to take all the risk.
Members of this year’s committee have been
heard to express themselves to the effect that
this Is the last season they will guarantee the
fund for ehautaiiqua unless the company shares
the risk and the gain, as the present method is
neither fair to the guarantors nor to the com¬
munity. the business life of wbieh is kept up
by men who ask no guarantee and are here all
the year round and by their patrons who ask no
guarantee other than _ervice and value to which
all concede they are entitled.—MILES CI'T’/
(MONT.) INDEPENDENT.
If yoo were doing business with a town and
the people were to set forth their views in such
terms an they have about the way the Chau¬
tauqua is conducted, would you cuss the people
or discuss your plans? For years we have been
pointing out where the ciuse of our downw.ard
drift is located, and now that It Is coming, as
we have constantly pointed out It would come,
don’t cuss us. but discuss the weaknesses of the
present way of doing things.

MORNINGSTAR’S BUN
NOT YET SETTING
This city’s popularity at bureau headquar¬
ters la happ’Iy attested by the assignment of
Robert B. Momingstar of diirago as superin¬
tendent.
Among
lyeeum
and
Chautauqua
celebrities of the nation "Bob” Morningatar
la a figure of high eminence.
He !b national¬
ly known In bis sphere and as wldsJy popular.
Altbo his operations are for the most part
directed to broader fields he finds pleasant re¬
laxation In an occasional return to the associa¬
tions of yesteryear and for this re.ison goes out
over the circuit as a superintendent for a
short time each year.
Wh le a few local
cltlzent have enjoyed his acquaintance for some
years, Mr. Momingstar's first introduction to
this community occurred last season when he
filled bis first assignment here.
At that time
he qn'ckly found his way into the affectionate
regard of tha many with whom be came In
contact and the fr endships then welded are
of a permanent nature.
The return of this
popular official la a signal preferment upon
the part of Mr. Momingst.ar and the bureau
toward Pawnee.
It was brought abont by the
importunities of local workers In the interest
of community welfare and those
responsIMe
feel ao uncertainty concerning pnblic apprtclatlon.—HER.VLD. PAWNEE. IIJ..

FREEPORT PAGEANT DEPICTS
Famous Scence as Throngs Crowd the
City
Freeport. 111., Aug. 30.—.VII Stephenson Coun¬
ty celebrated the sixty-fourth anniversary of
the Lincoln Donglas debate at Freeport August
’26, and thousands from adjacent counties at¬
tended the all-day festivities.
Floats depicting the debate and related events
of historical signifleanee. a chorus of .’’>00 sing■'ng patriotic songs, band concerts, fireworks
and a picnic dinner in Tavlor Park featured
the day, which Senator Albert J. Beveridge, nf
Indiana, says ranked in national historic imporfance along with the famous Pl.vmoufh Rock
celebration
Senator Byron Patton Harrison, of M ssissippi.
Democrat, and Karl C. Sehuvler. of Denver. Re
nubliean. delivered tbe principal addresses ef
the day on ".Vpplication of the Principles of
the Lincoln-Douglas Debate to Problems of Tod.iy”.
The second of the series of memorable de¬
bates between Stephen A. D<'uglas and .Vti-sham
T.ineo'n in the senatorial rampaign of lU.-iSi war
held 'n Freeport 6( years ago. The place where
they spoke Is now marked by a huge granite
boulder, dedirated by President Ko<iseveIt In
IDrifi.
The debate resulted in D"Ugls.s being elected
Cnited States Senator end. two years later.
In Lincoln being elected president
White-haired pioneers who heard the LincolnDouglas debate took an enthusiastic part in
today’s celebration. Several rode In the parade
In the oxcarts and rough farm wagons tbev
used in settler days.
Veterans of the Civil
War appeared in uniform..

Tiook at the Hotel Directory In this IsstM.
Jnst the kind of a hotel yoa want may bn
listed.

Xti«
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Jaekts-n. Ida
•lean. Mr* Blaa
MHo. nn**
•MTirUHan Slaters
Dillard. Mra. W. H. Roldle. Kr*
Hcrnaan Thomas Mrr A. B
••ramrMl. Bab. So
tit Clark. Mnu Dtn
DilUnsham,
Ronlno. Mrs. Bobbi* •Janwa LilUtA
Leon. Datar
(HiMiHan. Eleanor
•R err* Dmile
Thomaa. Grarte
‘•Caatoa. Mtsa 8.. teekCa Dayai fim. Clark. MrA Carl
blaybeHa Gordon. Mra. A. K. “Jtmieaoa.
leonard. Mr* May JlinattA. June
Besrea Uir*
'naomoaim. FV)
ta
4«
WeeruA EmiD J.
••‘Tlbimraon «irrti
••Carlo. Teddy, ic
MrCoP. Mr. BBly. ae
Ttwiumon. Lnulm X
••B<<rttl
Lnulte
•r-rtlrttdt. B. lo
•MeFWaoa. B, B,.lc
•Tl'Tiiey. Boa*
RrlJ, Behbl*
••CtTS. Vfm. J., 5c bMCatfla. Bay M. 4e
“TIahst. La«rU
Ihifrr. Marte
••CarlU. Bickatd T.. ‘•Marla* Madam, ic
TWnmt
Mliiol*
Rcloliatt. Mis* H
10c Millar, ioa le
Trainer. Wtrev
••RIrbh
N>mc
••niw d Col*. Sc I
HtTold. <c
Trembi*. Dolli*
Rernslda Mabel
••C(»-OD«ri«a* Co.. ••Nraca. Aatkony.
Tioldl Mr* AHr*
ISa
ist
Bcy»,lda Mis*
Trotdl Mrs John
•••C•••ak. Wblim. ••Klioo. n*r«Ka.!>o
Rydnrr
i* OwcD«, Bn A.. 4r
•“BIc- Mr* Man
Tallldar. Laril*
•••Craoka 9 f.. ia ••miBpa. Edpar. is
•Bbken. Edna
If you elect to make your permanent address in core of The Billboard you mmy, of
•TuiiV
iMe Hal!.*
Dala. Daiiay. 2#
••rifrra. Jack H .»
Bls^r.lr. Mrs
•Valenttao. Vera
course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e., Netr York, Chicago, S(. Ijoais, San Francisco
Diltoa. Tbaa H.. ta •Pkicna Ekrl. Sr
—Btehel P*«r1
Van* Mrs J. W.
•Dinners. Fred. 2c •PaBa. Joal 11c
••Bln*.
Delay
or Kansas City, bid you are adrised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration.
Van Allen Vida
DeMIlta
Era
ITe ••PolUtt. John. 10c
•Klnmtif. Mr*
Van Ault,
•Dotn. Betty Vera.
••Powell. Wiltcr. ia
|:hla
Gncinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center ol Populatiam
»s ,
w
***'■•"
_ . _ .
. le ••Btyan. Mathews
Binnln.
Mra «
Reae
CtthatlM
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensae in
•••Dayla. XMM. ta
j . to
HMihIc. Helen
Ttim Merle
•*EfiDOOds.
r!lp1p,<o
Orifflntl
Biters. TAReRe
•A^-.i-hn. Nwtw
the handling and fortnarding of your marl.
••Fayatt*. Taddy.
J^sB^. 10a
BnlM-rl* Mra lAsste SKlVaui^ Mta
Boberls Mrs B J.
J. C.
•* •Held. Murray, le
V/e trant our service to continue to be, as it altrays has been, the very best and prompt¬
••Fba. Bm. Ito
lUW. E. A., ic
I*** . ..
Vanihn. nrflBU
est,
erd,
therefore,
we
recommend
“Permanent
Addreas,
care
of
The
Billboai^,
Cin¬
Ricnay d Ford, le
iiH>t. B. A.. Sc
IKia*herts. Buhe
Tetik. Ra*
••Hardikar. Fkltiaa •Rippl*. AHca
“Boht-rison
Rsaee sVemoc
Billy
cinnati.”
. d^Akla. ic
MoOMMb.lo
•••R.Amson
V-rrma. Mne
••Rarity. Janie*. 4* Babarta Bay M.. Is
Marraret verrwm. Lurtk
In writing for maU it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope—
••Haiaey, Mr*.
••IWatntbal’#
Bnllimm Trrsst
(KlVernon
Ceram
a Portal Card will do. Cive your roiUe far enough ahead to permit yonr mail to reach
BoMnano. Bab*
J- B.. ia
Nowclty Act 4e
ViiH-eot. Allea
•Boceo Haiel
••Hart, itepkea. lit ••Racoo, ThoA, lOe
Vlnsna. Mr* R. L
you. Write names of towns, dales and signatures legibly.
Boer*. Mrr Harel
••Harsood. Boy A., ftai*. Raary Sc
Vinson. Mm Loulat
lit ••Stoddard. W. 8..
“*Rie%raw. plllle
Volkwin*. Mr* C.
Letter! Are H4ld Thirty Day* Only, afler which, if no address has been obtained,
•Haywoatk. C. B..
tit
(RlBoaers Mina
IKIVoti. Hrtl-nd*
Baaers Mr* J. B. Waehmaa. Mr* Jack
It ThoiBpsoa d. C.. is
they are sent to the Dead l^ier () ffice. It is desirable to send for mail when your name fiiret
Hehert. Fred C.. 60 Tallldat. Imrine.ltc
11 err*. I’.erth*
Wadler Mra. miBa
appears in the list. Address your postal lo “Mail Forwardinf Service, The BiUboard.”
Hirka. Claienra V..
Walter Ftataa. la
Roots. Clara
••Wagner. Bemi*
Bose Mra. Chaav A (KlWaanrr
ic ••Warna ^rl. lia
B<ith
Read the Explanation at the Head of This Liit.
•Hofalar.d. J.. Ic
Wheeler. Oacaf. la
B.i*ell#
Botdiy
•Wahl*. Matluo
Rns* Mwe A.
••Hamohrln. A.. 4e
“•MiHi- Bee
Boa*. TilDaa
W •!»,*. loata 0
••Roe* Beta
LADIir LIST
(ilTMalker. BeVo
Rosa Mra Jesertl
•Willare. Cwn
tK'AMxjtt. Pky
•Bennnt. Stelly
Both Rae
•“Wallace, Bee
•Adair. Klfy
••OiHiU.
Beatrloa
8.
Roin.^L Mrs.
•Direr. Peuliii*
Renldina Ta Iby, BFeRe
Uttrh n. Flo
CkTk. Mra J. H.
Bmal.
Dalty
Walliak Mr*. T 0
AdtBM. Mrs tiura
Rriliam. Mie IL4iL lamtson. Rerabllti*
*l.rsl|*. f‘mM*iie
Mayhs'tT* Claik. Pearl Bairlr D nui. D'lV
••MntMbaa Cor* M •Uuhrns, Lae
WaHrr* ICBty
•Albert*. MTV.
HenoB. Marlon
JaniiW. Roruli-e
“TKton. Ifrs. H. E. (KlI.raliem. Rett.
leaner. Sallle
•Maiito*. Mra
Clark. B.-nhi
Ruekamn. Ahea
TA'aHhen. FranH*
Aloott. Mrs Bert
Rraham.
I’***
•••aennl*.
I.aPrtHe
le-rine.
Mrs
L.
1
I'larfc.
BetUe
IMabitc.
Mildred
•••Berde-n A
BsmI IL Mart.
Mamer. Mta. BIlHa
Al.lrtdre
Mrs
*
RraiK-r. Ai* a
•••Jetaie. Mra,
Dol.y. Prhnvsw
lerr
Mr*
Ram Muntle. IWtiy
WeTUnetoti “Clerk. Elsie
•Ruud. Mrr M
Ward. liltllac
••♦.AWrldee. Trill*
•Rrssniian.
STerke. Mra Kd B. Du al-. Martort#
Peart IK Howls, Mmtim
IHlMourr. VIrtiBla
IrSL Wiir
n CidlV Ua* TVarrm. Rehn
Aleiander. Rene
'*«■
Vhrian
rSICTkk. Lnr;lle
••Ibmoli, Madam
TJte. n-sien
••Mom. Rtac*
Bert.
Joar.tta
•Rimcll. Frar
“•W*n*o. Mrr
Alfredl. E«thT
Rrate*. Dens Is
Jii.kiiis. Mrs Edna
Clifim.. Maxi*
Doners. Kltt)
M.nre. .All-rtlne
ijiv
pw
•RnamB Z-TU
LsauH
APred*; M ss Bini*
Rgayes. Dratta
•••Joluiiwai. BessieW
Clifnei. Billie
‘D.iran. l»eloi<»
*l4fHlrii. M^ry
Moiee. ETTle
Allen, Erelvn
Dcsetacrr. »*<R)l(u»*rtl. Tirana
iKlWatkln* MR'e#n. Helen
**Juhi.nMt. nieea
•••Cobb. Mr*.
Dotson. UBIan S.
IJviimnii. iMtel
RAlMcure, Mi*.
kfar
J B
(SI Allen. Mrs, .Tack
*
• Ireen. Mrs. le w
BUnefa Dougherty, Nora
Jidaustuo. Vera
••Rrsm. Mr- Max
eViMk. Mrs. P. W.
••!>«*. JonerWiic
Malwl ijrtnrX"- .a“'1 ^ Morcin. M11Im‘*'“'‘*
^awoh Rlelta
Rreen. Katie
Bert Drf an. Mra
Eby
IJwd. Mrs. Jaa. J.
IrtiAtoiyett. teruihy •
(K) AUxi. Prinees,
BIRi* •Rrry. I(e«l>c
Mra.
‘Bleilen. Bee ” “‘I* Coffey. Mrs. T. A.
• “Lack*. Mrs
••Mmrla. Doiotby
r(KlWatts
Rime
•Hvau. Harrieu
Andermn. MT». O.
lAtrllle
('olan. Mra. Slek
•DuPrec. Mi« M.
C E
IRlBleeUiw. .AHce
W n. Morris. Ratw
„
„
Wan*. ate.iT*
“Rr^eu. Mi* Mat J.Jmann. Mrs. C. A.
r.ib- Fev
*I)uinand. MU
liiekwaod. JesraR
Mwrlt. iKitotUT
lllmeT. Imig He
Hvm.
Mrs. nam-t yv hher Ada
•.Anderson. Flo'ale
IKlDunemi. Boot*
Cole. Toots
RiiffRi. De'lrwV
J.,iinaua. Mra Wall. ImrkwwsL Jew d
Itlshoo.
Mrs.
Alma
Rabetllne
Jean
Wehaler.
Mra
E
Mottis.
Mn
Carry
Anderson
Mav
Rray.-a. Mra
BfTtle jidiiLoin.
Mr- M
----Dui.Uryy, Mr*
.< ..le. Mrs. Edle
Blake. Mr-. IWrt
uhiLoin. Ur.
V. fiing Mrs Jlna Doe Morrisetu. Ntda
Minder.
^Irn
TVaHm LHTtait
Ar 11. Mes. J.
I'ote Renere
James K. Rro* s. Nellie
•BI*r,ehe. Edna
“A.hneai, Bemt^ ***leiiM. Anna
Ms-a. Rittr
sareenl. PIHh
•Wrhrman. Iren*
AaaiL Mss L
•Rnm
Rlaiirke
•rVileman.
Catherlii*
Drmn.
Bra
Bodle Rraee
•Dweoa*. Mrs.
M.sm. Imu
^tinvr. F*!;;'ne
,K»«>l*rl. Htiel
A
Ardelle.
Clara
Cnleaian. Mjs* C. *11111*0. D.-l*<-is
Hssr. i:i«V
J.Jmsnn. FlsV
(KIBolbin. Mrs. fi.
Pi.iBn* \1 >*s Vera
ArdelTe. Edna
•••John—si
Corine
D OoIBit. Mis, Rune
IijRoy. Mra iti-tiya • Herkeil. Mantle
DwSiwey. Mrs. I’nra
(KiMuUV* Mra
IKIM* killing
**yyeiH HetlVi
•Arless. Anil*
In
rat.
Mi-key
lliekmart.
Mia
•••Jotuison.
TMkih
Booth.
Florenra.
••Colon.
Mias
lAMy»|i
AtI*
H«i
iniMheth
B
Wella Mri^L'''T
Armstrong. Paula
Sanay Dosbane. Dol.wes
Eilitb JiNie*. Mr:.
(Mllisrell. DiwnAbT MuuKnn. MaV-ReK Miholt. Iiena
••Wimd^ Ml»« J*
Armrtronk Cararm
"
Ila.lcn.
tjxaie
Cowoinn, Mrs. Cy
Fail-. Le<U Alae
Rheriiiail Ta Ion Mnen-sh
ILmt. MenlV
••west. Florrnr*
Ate.nslD
Male Kne
“Biiweta, Mn.
••C«ier. Mrs T».
'IM'siei Rii'li B
Joiwa. VkdH
lawiier. Madame
Unxyy. Ora.w
••lA'utt fjlllen
••We«l Ridibie
Arrastiong. HeUa
IfsII. Mr* A. Ia
••Cui'Ier.
Duiothy
“Etwards.
.Ada
F.
le.Tr
llollle
Jsn.'tuik
KllraLeth
“'Moy.
Rraew
RIrbird
•Westarman. Mrs
Ar'tat. MIm B.
••Hsiey. Ml«i K
June. Betty
Cbimelly. I .-mea I., l^iwards Jun*
l/yrefte Rdrthe
MuHItm. Babe
Rrotl Mrs. May
RrA
fK.T.ha;i
BradT. Ethel
Cse-nera. Neill
M. K.|,*rds. Bear
ilamiRim. Mr*.
(KIKalMliey. Mrs
tmt«< Mr*. Fit
•Murphy, l^nsietn
Mimmaaer Mrs
Werton Jam
Aslor. Mae
(STConradl VaV-ka “K-twanls
Ada »
Clan lo Ia
“•Buy. ErfBh
Dlek IiU<k. Mrs W. W.
•Murphy. Mabel
Austin. MadelyD
raid. John •Wetton. Bums
••Br»T. Mrs.
C.w-lta. PeiTgy
Kdwin*. BilRe
Haiaeltoa. Viola
Kavtnaiigli. Afargiwv fdina. Imeothr
Murray. Mrs Jemil* (*.'bra>l*y.
(KIAawb. Be'hel
HAlMtialeyi Helen
MaybelV
Frankie ••Crytlws R -samm-il
•Hanley. InV
“Kswekul. Mr*
(KI Murray. Mra.
Hehtadey liidu
Aver*. Toot*
IJIII*
Comxjw. Th Inn
V:ilH Malwl
“•Hannon. Mr*.
I'auda
FeU •U.
Brewer. Mra. I.nulse
Babcock. TTr*
.
A. D ••%wm*ini. Rai
iKITVbtrlon
“•Ciwwens
Margtret
fKiHIU.
Mra
J.
O.
Ann
Kay. Ri4ty
Bachman. Daisy
Briers. Mra. Ruth
M^lteomhe. Ml*s F
..i-o'f'HfiT. UIRan
Ruby
C'MiT. Vlap-t and
—Elmo ThMilr
Haimon. Mra Annl* •Keaion. Mina
•Briskey, Mrs. Tom
••lattm. »4rs
••MusseO. Jeml*
Helrta Mme
•Raker. Adel*
•Whllramb* Mis* f
KVekV
RnhMe
Hiimer. Ofwi*
K -eler. Rrane
•Raker. Martoc
•Broderick. Mrs. K.
tMurtUnd Mrera MlU
•Rehrin Neill*
Whit" UVirne
“Cowan. Mrs M W
•••lAtUQ. lebi*
•Bakhrla. Betty
Beodr. Mr# I.eop
(ClEmmermn. Mr*. (KlHirdman.
_
Uartarrt Rellg Domthy
(HlBIUte, Bibsl
Covle. Man 'Ha
•Barber. Alice
Brner. Flo
••MaeFhermm.
St*x. leeinl*
Haf*
fTonme* Keeler. Mr*. Maly
Relrer '
Whiu. Kalhtrrn X
M
Barbour. Bab*
Bronann. Marrmet
••Bmroelt. Miss
•••Rirgla. Oeorgla
•Heaku. Helen
tt’^head
M'-Cairol. Honiil*
shUUJ; m*,",,*”
Barnett. MaD*
Bronssard. Mrs
'
Reorxia Harley. Mr*. Ji'b Keeling. Mra A.
•Wkiiihg. flharfctiie
Heeler Eilna
Cnsirne Craidirtt. F.Hth
Barry. Mra. LmU*
Tkirllsh. kh*. R 8. •Harley. Mr*. Jack •Kidlar. OiMala
•Mrt.Tatr, Mra
Kelson. MIMrad
, Rhaokt BHIy
•WTiNiiia Ck#»l"H»
•••Brourer. Miss M
Xwr
Baitoo. May
(W-iakneewo, UrA
'HafTlngton. Hu h
•Keller. Nan J.
Nelllo NeIpjti. Mr, Hoy
'“Ihiarw JaasM
•••WUliaa. Mrs ^
Prort.
Mr*.
Fmnle
(KIMiprraaa.
Mra
,>.4,.,,,
••KelVr.
Oumls
(KlBateraan. Nlaa
Brawn. Dixie
••MeCiwe. Mr* Bill Nlcholia. Nellie
'Rhiw Mim K
(KiBateman. FI*
Louise ♦•Crass. Ml* el a
—Bran. Blaneh.
D C KMl*. Jaa. L.
HeCrewlr lUta
Nleh.dl Uilwl
li'l'tJwMim. Dariukv TVIlhi JaaiHIA
•••Cmkity. MrA C.
Brawn. Jearef.*
Rate*. Dorthre
•Hhel.Vm, Mil*
llCiWllhelni. Ul*
Eiiiiii^iv.’"»iisV
••Harris. Mi* AnnU
.
X,'* “'»•
B.
Brown. Mra. Clara
Rata*. I9dltb
IV1M WIIU. Mri Artb
Erana Mr* O
•HerrI* Mis* K. I. **Ki*llf, Mi*
“MrlimiiUl lloU.le •Norman. RersMbie
Cnnm.
Betty
Heatit. Mr*. Barry
B.
WllUems Mrs ■I'*"
••MeKarltnd, Peggy ’N'lirmin. Jerry
Dmhey Uerrisrm Mr*. lAner Kelsey, Janrt
Bhtrratn
EateHa
“•Currlncton. Mr*.
Rrntir. H-nrl-tta
Beaaky. Mts. Hall
•M'-Rinn.
Uarasrri
Norris.
lUa
Wlireiae
Cl"
••nstrlwm
Rill
Kenrrdy.
Fto
Rhone
Madeline
Jo* ••Erana Mra
(KiBrosrn. Cherry
••B«aal(r. Mixle
•••Mr«i<»win. Mrs
Norris Norma
Hm-eiere . Itibell*
’Kenny. Jean
m-tkee rVmentln* •WHIItins Braiim
Rtaiii. Oeorrla
Dihn. Mn. J. W,
Brosrn. Florere* C.
Bcatlay, Mna
\Ciiti,.w, Babe
Alma **N(Wtnn, Helen
Hart JraiV
Km.i Alio.
••ai»vi«t. A'lt
•TManaon. Mrs.
DsITct. VlTlin
Claim Rrorrn. Mrs. Julia
••WIBlama J«an
iKTMrKay. Mr*
•Nawetl. Molly
liorctta (KIH.rt
lolt
KInrald
Eeelyn
Rliantim Ella
••D'AIraa. Mra. Jna.
••Beattie. Dorottiy
••Rroim. KeBV
bn mama. Mr*
^
II A. D'Brlen. Mirgant
Harter Mra Wallef EVi. norwiew
Hl«*-n. Helen
Breylan. Emma
Dily. miyR's
Beatty, Babe
••Brosmlnr. Bert
••MeUughlln
Mra tritrlMi. RIIIU
Hartnell, Ia Verne
King. Mrs Rm*
(H)Hrdward. Mr*
Danfort. Alio*
nisemnra fhtella
•••B*If«rd. Mildred fKlBruer. Irene
WiniaiM Mabel
Rob •rt'BrUw Anna
lube
Rah
RIali Helen
_
rKlDinell. CnOM
M K
Po-It. Bkele B.
••Brunner. Mrs. M.
MolAuatilbi. MarU
O'llrlen. OHt*
Ht'flrid. Ca hertna •‘Klwg. Cirri*
••HlatrtT. Mra A.Ia iKlWURam* UlM'ol
Fllrfleld. Sadie
B‘. Danlela Iren*
••Ben. Mra. W. L. _
Mclewarow Ahattl*
tFRrten. Mr> R R
••Hetfleld. Catherine “•Kirk. Wyii*
Pbix Mn. Marie
••Derby. Ruby
Bell. Doris
Brunner. Myrtle I.
••mnnufM.
millMlh. BoWile
KIrpul
Mrs. Ruby MrMltVii. flledyi
GTHy*. PabMa
Hmltli. Mn MI
•Farlem. nixabetk
Darhy. Ruhr
RelL D«roUv
••Btyan. Betty
•KVwtn Mra klary
Mary M<dlh*rry.
MeHherry. Paart
Paail
lienderann.
*Klrwtn
(KHKNml. Rah*
Farwell. ImrllV
“I>ire. Annrtt*
•••Rmitk.
•BeWan. Mra. D. I*. Brrant. FTor. iwe
Rlltshnih Koddbma Mm. Sem IKIMeMweenm
O-Nidl.
ABe* ••Hi
rinat. Mr* At
••Nmlik.
Darkea. kba B B.
BemML Ml*
•wBmvmrd. itm
Own surra
a. Mary KopMs^. fale*
Mn. TL
fXlBandaras.
OMstt FSaab*
•»*illh. Pstrtrla
•PknaUna Maud*
BumaiL Ahna
Oli* UarUaflaR. BsMm

PARCEL POST

Actors, Actresses and Artists

.

w

ttVwnlf Mm A. B
Wood*. NrlUe
Dnm*
WcwOl Mr*.
•rt. "c*
Robert
H W
ir MIIIU tKiwvay. Mary
Wrlrht. I/Milac
S Vie
Mr* Jriale ••Wylla, Aiitnllietl#
vVvsm*. Ulllan
■.Vvr.ne. Mr* B J.
''^S'artln Wvnne.
Vaxcr Mra Bert
Mr' ll.n
S. Ill*
-;,rah
(KlTeoman.
fJ.
IV.i-

*811111*. n H
(K)Hiirh*.
0.
nurliifii. Jmar
I»u8ii»rt
C J.
••Burrdoff, Ham
Iturtn*. Ham
Burke. IBrderlrk C.
Burke. U'm L.
Burke. Bob
•Burkhiritt. Buteh
iSlBurrmiame. D.
B'lii.a' KlTlnr t^reu*
••Burtu
Hlere
^.7’,;;, Iff.-he.
IV-n*.
, Bumf. Jim
••Biirrif. TVimmla
*Biirr II. Bddl*
••Burrla MoUa
OENTLEMEN’i LltT
Bi>rraii(ti* Jaek
Biimnuti*. Jna, B.
, nrrmai. •Bee r. J^nny
B'lrroir* Dtrld
(91 .Aaron*
V-al
Bn ker. Johnnie
••Biiih*. Nf'hMi T,
Abbott f
(>r11 Tl
Bei-ker. irred
••Aht'Ott
Burtnn. riyila F.
Hckman. Jo*. Is.
Biiieta. TlatOT
Ahelle. B
•••Beckmen. Joe
Acheee^i
wVlter
1* H
•Be.-kw1th. •'-’-It.r
Biirkr. John
Alalr. Ka
lleckwllh. A. 3.
Buirher. Harrr
A.Iam* L
B-eler, Jr.. Jame*
BulterflrM.
F. B>
kMia*.
W
<K Bcitoio. J. J.
Butler. Frink
"A 1am *
Bell. Herb
Buitl»r. Hill n.
Adam*
• •
Bell Huxh
Adaips.
71
••BelVIalr Brmhork
_
^
m.
(HiButtim. Burt B
•A'lam*.
B-'''
Ax-hle
"•Adkina R C
Maria
J’ n
IVInaint licsr
Bultf. Fred JJU
Adktrs G
“
Bn, Bahe
Buurttl. Mr.
,<■ A rial
u
Be'i.ler Bill
BriTf. Bifroa m
Af-rtv I* Fl^'antl
• BetudIct. Joe
Cain. Wm.
Afoe'lBenford. T. P.
aft ,«.>rUi. Ih-rt
falnT. A. H.
Betilte* Carl
• Alht-'us.
••ralklna. Fred
—Benner _B. W
Aker J ^ ■
(H)r*Iler<<t
W.
Bennett, K'Vk an.1
AD-tt. Bjtmi Oallua. 1. W
tidr'dxe. Ben
BlU
t’alraft. T C.
iKiAie'ilale Ja* U
Hteer B
ralrr** Ham
• MrnJ V O K
•.Aieiander. Gua^^
C P
rimlnct. Jtm
dr*,

Irene
k-rrd

Il.ainy

• Mfni to
4 ' »1 E.1 lie
Affrrd. Jak
•Ar-u«l Al'
Mil A- wk
••AlWai H'trir B
Alltn. A H
AlltO. Ictcv
All'ti B. F
Alkn J B.
AlVn. Mitt

—

d
k

W
Billinas. Sandy
Blllinralry. Eil
ISiBlIabmoarh. H
U
Bird * Ktrti*
iK'BIrdae
T. D.
Bl«hop. F. H.
•• AlVr. MKkry
•RIark R. n.
••AlVlt. J
Blaek C M.
iKlAVe. Plrkta
••Blaek T>.
•••A'Ulow. J.
Bla.-k W. J.
•••Allbow. J.
RUrkhum. Ham
Anted. R 0.
F.
Alt>anr. Wm C.
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De'tnir TVe<l
Howanl.
L^alo*
^lark.
JaA
M.
McCleBan.
Herbert
MlfrheU. Johnny
•Pernande* B K. Girenhaw. Leon
•••Delmar. Boy
Howard.
Furi
B
••Kjiapp.
B
O.
M.t'hiiy.
Ham
MltheU.
C. W.
•—IVminio. M. D.
Bland
•Dniarey. WB* B
Howa^ Jack
Kn'srtr. Bussell Q. McClure, Harry O.
Mbazawa, Mas
•FleMa Barney
•••Gtepory. BUT
••Oelxart* B
H^ard. T A.
Knowle* Bill
McConnelL A. P.
Motto* O. T.
FleM* J. CL
Oreaorr. Waldo
Delmr* Nd CL _
•Hoar* J^
Knowlae. L. M.
-•McCord. Floyd
••Moats, tt T.
-Field* J. C.
•NTtey. Alan
DeieoresL lUiht. F.
Howell. R ^
Knudson. Kart A.
McCoy. O. H.
MonKte. Arthur
Flnrh Guy D
Ortflln. Wn*
••T'emar lie*
HowelL A. H.
KioJ.Unss. Cipt
BlicUe Montana. Hanoy
••Findley
Fred
tBICriflln*
Harold
H.W'hoo
•I'esaarT
Jame* R
••Flnertj. John F. Grtmca. J T.
Hoeaus. kimu*
DennU. E V^
—Finery. Jack
Orbyhaw. W.
Hover. Boy
Dennv. R W
A T?' _
Gp«. ‘•’•w
Host. Hal
iK'DaMon. Jaek
—sp^ley. G. C
••Gt.vs* Blin*
Hubbard. Tbl
••D*'sle»n Win
•Finn,
Sieve
Orolh.
Wm.
Hu lacn. Wm.
--Dealllt. Lawrrno*
•FWm. James J.
Or.wes. 8. D.
Hueclln. Eurne
Welraoni ix-tct. Ernie
••Ftnr. Jamra B
Grurard. TBdie. H.
••Hucaton. Maurice
'Clesi. Ham
Dlan 11»e'sl.>r*
Flab Joe
Gunson. Henry
Huzbes. Tho* I.
ruff O C
Dli'eaare. P-'U
Fish. Ravmond H.
Oulsepo*
DtstpIO
••Ruahes. Col W. J.
•Cliffcrd Frrd
Dl.krnaao. J. Ellla
Flab. R H,
Guyer.
Carloe
Hushes. R. R
rilff.wd, H B.
DIrksrei. B t*
VTakar. Jack
Hea*. A. T.
Huxhe* Calvrrt _
n rirai. Homer
i.>A)Iiler. Sunahltae
Fl»h.r, 7. B
Haas Idw
Huxhe* Btunme H.
rilteee. J. R Mao
Teona
Fllher. W. R
Harutt. Vrey
Hu*he* Joe H.
Dillon. Jack
•••Fisher
Jack
Harkett Eddie
Huebe* Antelo
•••lYaat ^
.Albert
Flshar. W R
Haflrv. Calif. Frank ••Hushe* •n»o*
TBM-n. Oeoeae
•••Haclr. B F.
(K)HuVtt. Happy
IKUTalne* Oeo. P. Hulme. Fred Q.
^ hr« *W'‘“vir®
<K)l>liOll. C. F,
••Hale. Marshall
Hume, A. B
••Haler A Haler
Hulse. Richard
^'iva.aa
T>1tlia Fttlik
Halke. Rich S.
•—HundUy. FVed
(inrJ!fNF^T5im
••Dodd.
HiitT
Hall. Doc
Hunt. Cba* T.
(Kiroffr,
ir^m
KbsTkkw iFAn
Hall. Oeo,
Hunt. Ham
rnthliT. lltrUn
••Hall. Ralph _
HunL Harry
•Coher. Wm.
niick
•Cohen. Victor
IJ’Bo'"'?";
Hall. Walter F.
Hunt. Cba* F.
Haller. Jo*
Bunt. Larry
C-ihen. Samuel
'i*”*
(KiHaine* Frank
..
?sr.o
••Hamhl Oeo
Hurley. Jahnnle
Colbv Dr n C
^
—Hamid. Sweeney
••Hutchinson. J^
••C.lr
IVsIter R
A
(SlHanrlffen. Sara
•Hutoblnaoli, Emil
OnW t'fvldk
*lmilUWiya ws A,

Pz

cSv. on.
Cole.

Slil * J
JkJtor Bd
.uJr^i.i'm.r
*'•*>

Rudate, haar
•••BulWon.
•••Hula.*. 1>
••Bullard T
Bunk. Jtttaa

JohnI*

s;*;- “‘'Vi
(taMami'.

Bin

IKlColeraan. B- O.
Collena. Cha*
Cniim* Tnja
•H'oIBn* f O.

i5jLLB***Synnk

IKlDooskwty.

R

Toa
„
®

»>«»«*•;
Deiuflu,

2!'
Tt«ay

•4*

Firtt-CUn Meny-fie-Botind lo join at once Im my Circuit B
Fairs; I lumish all watoas lor urw. Want two more Shows,
Conceuiont all kinds. Norlolk, Va., Fair, this week, LejU.
••Russell. M.
Kuih, M. si.
•Ilmbtrlord. Jm.
Ujan. T. L.
Kvmi, Kntible
s«.fr. I-:!!!
•••sjtvrr<. Claude
•••SalnwT. Joey
•SamiKiiii. R‘7
••Samson. .Srthur

LETTER LIST
(Continued from pane 117)
ICortoB. Bob
Oliver. Jarir. Jr.
tKlMoier. Walter
Omirali, I*riiire
StoanirS. Borro
••One. Bennie
Motlry. ffmrai
oppus. A.
Molta Geo.
•••Ojx.al. A. N.
Mount
Emeat
••Orlando, Frank
••M( watt. Ben
••Ostxjcne. Harry
••Mu- u. Beni ].
evsburn. Ray
••Mnrih. V. J.
•O'trow. tieo.
Mur(!>«'k. )>
Owren. Jaok V.
•Murdoik. Paul
Ihven. Klchsrd
Murdrs-k. J. K.
Owens A o >ena
•MUrtayno, Jack
Ovrei s. Teddy
Murphy. D'm O.
liweiie. .t.
Mumby. Dude
Owena. Wbltey
•Murchy. Jna. J.
Owena. C. 8.
Mumby. r. W.
Owens. Chas. V.
Murpitf. Bill
Packard. Dallaa
Murikiy, Tom
Page, Frank
••Murray. John le
I’alge. Newman
Murray. Wm.
•Pilntera. Alfred
Murrell. Hovrard
Fall. L.
MuseaL Clark
•Pilnv-r. IVerlng
Muter. Noble
••Palmer. A1
Myert. Geo
rtnRl)< m. W. D.
Mylie. Earn
Partsar. U. R.
Napiea. Jtmmte
•••Parker. Harry
Nasner. C A.
Parker. Tommie
••Xetlon. A1
Parker, Chss. P.
(R)Nauabl. Joe. K. Parkers. Mo.
Kaugbton. Xdw.
Parkins. Red
NeeL W. &
Pasral, Harry Isaac
Neaiean. Ram
Pastor. Jo 1*.
•Neetymler. Mr.
Pile. CIarcv.ee M.
Nedman. B. W.
Patnode. I.aToy A.
■••Nedman. B. W.
'Patrick. H. B.
Neff. Jack Eddie
I’aiterson. Leo
Nell. Jaa. Kid
(K)Patieraon. C. R.
NeUioo, ChaA
•Patterson. Jos,
Nelav. Henri
Patterson, C. H,
Nelaon. Fkank M.
Pattlson. Rolo
Nelson, Stranglln
Part. Edw.
Nelaoa. Jno.Muslcal •••Payne. Jack
Nelson. Marvelous
(SlPeakman. Geo.
••N>lion. B. T.
••Pearson. Harry
Nelson. Roy
shorty
Newen Bert
•••Pearson. Paul E.
Newland Jack
Pelatt. jefcn
nJS“ HartV
••Penman. Sam
NlchlH. Harry
Pence. Wm.
Nichole. P. D.
I^nce. Ira
•Nichols. CapC
(S)Pendale. Eamey
NlAoUi ^H^ard
Nlcholaa.
Howard

Nli^'Vinir*
Nlioci. Wllilc
NnlU*

P.rw;

vRINonell. Harry
Noon. John
^min. Fred
rSlNottou. J. B.
^•ourllle G. W.
JJW"
N^les Dick
N>e, Thos. F.
O'Brien, Jack
O'Brien. T.m
O'Brien. John
O’Brien. J. C. Pofle
O'Bryan. Dick
OtConner. A. J.
O'Day. Bed
O'Day, Al Red
••O'Hara, Tboe. J.
•••O'Laufhlln. JaaB
•O'Mar. Alba Prime
O’Neil. Frank
••O’Shea. Pat
tKIOdle. Aldred D.
fRIOgden. Dfiman
Old Squash
Ohlham Herrv
Oliver. B. C.

I’enny. M. D.

riwa,^* Jon.
INnter. Walter
•••Cottier. Raymond
|•o»fll. nallon
Powell, Walter
I'.wrll, S. B.
•Powers, .trihur C.
••Powrra. David J.
Powers. W. R.
••Powers. Ca^
Powers. SieTo
Pratt. B. t
I’retitlss, Park B.
l-tessev. Chaa.
Prrttyiran. C. R.
(SHTewltt. Jimmie
Price. Ksyround
l»rlie. Ha(>jy Hal
Price. Percy
••Pnt. hsrd. VlrgU
•1‘roiito, Cham
••IToft. Hertiert
Proitt. Marion C.
Pullen. Chaa
••Pullen. Uoyd
••Pullman. John
Purtyman. Paul
Puswm'augh. Sport
(S)UUfen City
Shows
Quigley. Cbalmer
(fuinn. Joe
Quinn, Jaik
Radley. Chas. (X
••Raglus, Cius T.
••Ralph. ElerJtant
Skin
••Rama. Mr.
RandalL Frank
Hsndall. Ja k
••RandilL Frank
Rsndolph. A. 8.
ISlRai.e. Jack C.
Pick
R*o. Ned
JK*>ib.
Ravenscroft. Ralph
••llsvenscroft. R;"B»l«ta. W.
«»»• C. U
Metryn
“R^I^Sld.^JrtmnyJ
Ravnwml Rsv

Bol bkiS. Oeo. 8.
RoUtmiI. Gea C.
K berts. F R.
Rotn'rts. B. E
Holwts. Etank Bed
Rcherts, 'Tie Great
R betls. Hal
RolierU. Doo
•IbUrts. IMrk _
•••I!. t,erta, E „
Rol«rtson, JaA E
R<)bertsoa. Tlios.
It 'bertcon. Geo. P.
Robinson. IL L.
•"R, blnson. Rillle
(SlRobtiison Bros.’
Trained Animal
Rcblacn .Max
Rockford. BonL
Rockaway, J.
•••H,;dgerA Ross
•••Rodgers Hoy
Bodeers. IL E.
•'ll, Igcrs. ErneM
Rodrlque* Trouiie
••Roe. Ralph
••Reger. Larry
••Roger, Jack S.
(S) Rogers. Floyd
Rogers. Jas.
•Rogers. W. F.
Rogers. Frank
Rnmola, Bob
(K) Roquemora H.
R-'ier, Ja,k
•Rnsanlo. Patsy
(SIRose. Harry
P
ChaA
Bov. H. A.
Ro-e. IkB

(SISaundrrs. Gea
Saunders. S. S.
S,. - er E.
‘••Scal'ea. L. J.
Seanu.ii. Wm. J.
••Schaftf. Ed
Sihaef.r. Carl
(8) Schaffer. Sam
Saif. Frank
SchartllB. Harold
ttcheck. A. E
Scheiuemantel. Carl
Seliiffer. c. J
_
Schiver.
Elmer E
S'ble.'.smai.n,
Schneefc. J A
Scholz. Herr
'Schultzc. Ca
Schulae, Heel
••Scott, D. i
"Scott. V. M
"Scott, Bi-rt
Scott. Jaa.
(KlSeott. Ml
S‘ ■ tt
Hu. k
•••.Seats. H.
Sebastian. J.
S,itgewlrk, Ro
••Seemueller.
Sellxrt. Robe
Sclblnl A Oi
Seldon. .A. E
.Sellars, Gea
Sells. Jack
••S,Imaii. W.
•Renter Hari
••senter. B<jy
SfPhens. JaA
Settle. Doc H
•••Seward. H

Al
1 R.
e*
Oeo.
W. s.
enry
W. A.
Bert
ownle
Lester Al
bert J’
Ji.
arlaiid

StrtAis. I’lln.T
Nvlson
.Stevens. T. A.
•Stevenson. Kdwr.
Stevensen. W. C.
(Kl.stiwisn
INiiesl
Slewsri. Arthur
Stewart. Waller M.
••Strnsrt. J uony
•••Stewsri, Burnett
f.'i"
••Stoddard. \\. S.
Si.iddard. Hurt

'r
F. '*•

J!!'
"'' Sam R ,
Niotie.

T
Miser: King
Tmelson
ti

lull
>hn
m
O. K.
Tom
Ilae

J.el'**"'
stone. Robt
pr cr. R n
••stone Jack
••.Slotiewall. S. L.
•stoie.k. Harry
Story. Al O.

‘‘T "<• ^
ix es’ se.

le)«iyd

iLt"!L Ray
lUrry
Bart
I. Ki'l
H. M.
lerlo C
H. Tubby
P. J.
i’. E
. Hoe
W. E
Harold
Mien
le. Ralph
It. R.
p.

Si®*t
Cart. Jno.
J. A.
r.

X.
R
Frank P.
Charles

B« ^
**lt(-arfl(>n
HilW

Percy, J. !«.
Prrkins Biohtrd E. Bpcrer. Veitioo^
B**
Re,in. id. te A.
PetTf. Bm
Redman, Mark
••Perry. Joe
Reed. C. C.
••Perry. Whitle
Reed J. W.
••Perry, Bob
Reei Milton E.
•Pester. L. C.
He,d Sam T.
Petty. Chan D.
Reeder, Xrl
(SlPeyser. 1. 1*
R^yee. Harry
Pharr. Al
(KIReeves. Arthur
lluiffer. W. F.
•Reference. C.
Pbelpe. Leslie A.
••Regents, Herman
PhllUos. Fred
Reich. E. A.
Phillip. Clark L.
Relchner, Chas.
Phllllpa. Grover W. Reid. WMiren Carl
Phlllipe, W. H.
‘Reid. Geo. (Wirt)
(KlPlao. N. H.
•••Reid. ChSA
••Plcaro. Max
•••Reldy. Tim
••Pierce. Jack H.
BeScibandt. Oeo.
(K)ITetre. Gea
••Reinhardt
Gea
Pierson, H. U
Reiter. Emil C.
‘Pllley. Levesque
Remson. Art
•PUIey. J. L.
••Reno. Mysterloni
••Plncue. J. I,
Reuter. John
Pine, Oeo. R,
Rex. M. E.
Pltcheos. Gea E.
iKIReynoldv. Speedy
••Pitser, L. Wm
••Rhine. Chaa. C.
•••ITavln, Michael Rhodee. B. C.
Poland. Jas. HeiiiT Bice. Ocll C.

KlUwnrth
•’

«•

1 Ik.iiip ',1. Iliioerttik
Til'mie-'Si. Ray
(SIThumieoii,
Francis
'riiuini.jinn. Osi ar
PiKinisun. M. J.
Tle m-an. Cm. L. A.
'niorii'.oii. T. R.
Tborp. Itift
y,™, Heiiry
Tiiiidey. Harry
yiia
W J
lyy i,i i li’
TimIiI

s:",'.:ae
••Sirassburg. td
street Iklgar
S vlcklai d. Hugh
Strork. .Vrthur
stre-k. IKa.ald D.
Strong. jA-k
.Htroud. K II
Stuart, Jis. H.
•••Siucklxriy. Gene
su e. . Ai .lie
StuI!. Earl
Sturcron, Leslie D.
siurge.ai, Jas.
Sullivan. W O.
'S'l'llvin. Joa
^’v"'
w.
••Sumvan, Law. E
I
•••^M.tan Johnnie
^
Summers Shorty
Surrey. D. J
B, ?
Sutherland. Lee
SurukI, Katau
J®*!
Swirta, / c
Swartf. Ilarry A

is *

.•i'o.’., t.
.x

Ts-o

«•
•’.X?,:','*’,
-.T'•
^
’x^^Lf*'*
Tommie
.‘i."*
1^'*”;"' 'll?*!?
•'i*
I’*"'"- ‘
l!''

••‘Tunief. Kid
T-rntr, Billy
sfn, Nlcholaa
t a .'rw d
< has
I'nilerwoiM, A. M.
than i C. .
•• Valdestlno. Man.
(s)Valeutlma Lao
VaUds l’O. Manuel

'■•M
••VanTt’l-veo*®V.
V,n. HaiTv
Vanburen. Lew A

Ackley'a Independent Shows, H. A. Ackley,
mgr.: (Fair) Alpena. Mich., 4-S; (Fair) Sag¬
inaw 11-15.
Allen'a Band; (Correction) Crescent, Ok., 4-9.
Almond, Jethro. Show: Uamsenr, N. C., 4-9.
Bamea'. Al G.. Circue: DeSoto. Mo., 11; Pop¬
lar Bluff Ik; Newport, Ark., 13; Little Rock
14; Hope 15; Eldorado 16.
Brown A Dyer Shows: Timooium, Md.. 4-9; Mt.
Holly. N. J.. 11-16.
Campbell Bros.* Show; Kutztown, Pa.. 7.
Choate's Comedians, under canvas: Mt. Vernon,
Ind.. 49; Harrisbnrg III., 11-10.
Colasanti's Band; Goderich. Ont.. Can.. 4-9.
Christy Bros.’ Show: Palmyra. Mo.. 7.
Dobyns, George L.. Shows: Lockport. N. Y.,
4-9.
Frazer A Locktee: (Olympia) Cleveland, O.,
4-9.
Gray Shows. Roy Gray, mgr.: (Fair) Carthage,
Tenn.. 4-9.
Hagenlwik Wallaoe Circus: Atlanta. Ga., 11;
Rome Ik; ChattancMiga. Tenn.. 13; KnoxTlIle
14; Johnson City 15; Bristol. Va.. 16.
Hammer, Toto, Co.: (Proctor) Newark, N. J.,
4-9; (Alhambra) New York 11-16.
HeTo,
Rufus Minstrels.
liong A Edwards,
owners: Big Creek, W. Va., 6; Ethel 7;
Taplin S; Mnnbar 9; Logan 11-12; Holden
13; Omar 14.
Henderson Comedy Co.: Arlington, Minn., 4-9;
Hutchinson 11-16.
Biggins Band: Wnlstonbiirg, N. C-, 4-9.
Hoss-Lavine Shows: Wadsworth. O., 4-9.
Bnmphrey's, Bert, Dancing Buddies; (Majestic)
AsbevICe. N. C-. 4-9.
Keystone E^xpo. Shows; I^-wlstoo, Me., 4-9.
Landes. J. L.. Shows; Oinoordia. Kan.. 4-9.
Leggette, C. K., Shows: (Correction) Crescent.
Ok.. 4 9.
McCJellan Shows; KenecB, Kan.. 4-9.
HcMabon Shows: (Fair) Lexington, Neb., 12-

l.V

Metropolitan Shows; Morgantown. W. Va., 4-9.
Mike Angelo, with I.eo rarrillo: Sacramento,
Oillf., 3-9; (New Curran) San Francisco ll-'K).
JMiller. -Magician; (Fair) Alpena, Mich., 4-8;
(Fnirl Saginaw ll-l.'i.
Minis A Porter Players; Borden, Kan., 4-0;
Mnlrane 11-16.
Mimic World Shows; Binger. Ok.. 5-9.
IModel Expo, .sviiows; (Fair) Mebane, N. C., 4-9.
HoM. ’T. (*.. Shows; I^-noir City, Tenn., 4-9.
Neyins Tanner St<iek Co.; (Tarinda, la., 4-0.
Princess sto<-k Co.: Tipton, Mo., 4-8; Adrian
11-10.
Progrees Amusement Co.: Deshler. O.. 4-9.
Baymood A Mason: (Fair) Sbepberdstown. W.
va.. 4-8; (Fair) Londem. Can.. 11-10.

c.

Helen

Van.e \
(»>V«,cierford.
•••Varn.y

r.eJ**’*'
rTiiae

f::rn!jv
Ver'lff
.S.h’w.?en«t.‘ ilchart,

r
llwla
^tlllle “
,Ir‘“^ank

ISlPweefier. Frank
5'*'Tt. Al
>"•
P"*''-

lira
,.g
Harry
Jack
[srl
t W.
Bert
Raymond
Lee
y. Wm. a
,
ferry J.
;. D.
John
rank
IL
Pop
lee
L A.

(SISwires. C. W,
•••Swords. Wra
(KlSylvestrr. a
Till-x. H. J.
•Talley. H. J.
TannerhllL Sidney
•Tasmanian, rivarre
IToupe
•••Taylor. Joe
Taylor (^lie.
Tavlor'. F. M
•••Taylor, Elmer IL
Tearue, A. C.
(S)Tiandir. Joa.
Ti-mplo, Peter J.
Templln. F<axst
Terry. Ed A.
Thalmage, Frrvl E.
TliuuaA Chas.

m " *

•**"‘f*'

'
>re‘l,
Mbcmt. .V’eX

y.l'*;'"''

‘s'v'iof;
yitt j’a,k
*
'ocfl; Ralph
Joltiire. Harry
•''R*
"»'lilelL tarl
••"agner. J wi|d»
(SlWagner. Clj.lr E
(K)Wagoner, Jna A
•Waldo. Martcwi
•WaMroan. Edw.
Walker. I* B.
Walker. KvtQ
••>v ;: -r. Ilarry
WalkiX, W. O.
(S)Walk»r. Al
"WalL John A.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
(Koociyed Too Lato for ClnaaiflcatioB)

,,
J*-

IJ*' ‘

DE LUXE DOLL LAMPS
UC LUAC •rtvIHL ^t out di«im ahsde. trlmm(>d vrlth tinsel in SO dlf-

QQ

DE LUXE DOLL LAMP with airk,fw^ym Shadn,...60c Each

CALIFORNIA STAR PLUME LAMP SHADES, SOc F. O. E Cblctgo. 4k F. O. R Los Antrlea.
CALIFORNIA FLAPPER PLUME SHADE ind DRESS.$65.00 Per 100
~ We will give a lO'e. dlscomit on rallfomla Flvpper Shade and Dress In 1.000 lots.

FRISCO PUFF HAIR KEWPS OR WITH CURLS.$30.00 a Hundred
Ws are the only anthortzed rervrtsenUtlves of the DB lAKB DOU, A DRR*S CO. of Milwaukee.
We tre also Chlcsro represmutlves for A. COHENSON. of 1^ Anrrl^. for Star Plume Shades
and FUpper Plume Shadea and lirraaea IT PAYS TO BUY THE 6CNUINE.
Can ahip same day ordered.
If you aav not getting the motiey It la your fault.
Dspoalt required on all ordera. Write for eonfldaiiisl prtin list on other llama
Addrat
A J ZIV IWmaftf

KPcd't. E. B.. Shows; nklaboms City, Ok.. 4»: (Pair) Ado n-lR.
lies*, Nat, Slmws (('orrectlon); Fo -st Park,
III., 40.
Richards A J.lppa AmiiM'raent Co.. Jack ItUbards, mgr ; Caledonia. (».. 7!».
Riley, Matthew J., Shows: Martinsborg, W.
Va.. 4-».
Rlngling Bnwi.-Barnnm A Bailey 8how«
Mode«fo, Calif., «; Fresno 7; Visalia 8; Bakerv
fleld H; Lis Angeles 11-14; Man Diego L'l;
Santa Ana 1(1.
Rntwrts' rnlte.1 Shows; Oak Hill. VN’. Va.. 4!».
Roliineon, John. Clnnis; Camden. Ark., 11:
Shrevetwirt. La,. FJ; Tesorkana. Ark . M:
Sitlphnr Springs. Tex.. 14; Dallta 1."; FtWorth 1(1
Smith (Sreator Sliowa; rtiarohersburg. Pa., 4-9.
Wade A May Show; Bnrynia, O , 4-1).
West’a Stsiws; R iiefleld. W. Va . 4-».
World at Home Sliowa; Staunton, Va., 44l
Covington ll-KL

WESTERN DOLL MFG. CO.

AL FISHER
ThowB Hit "Big Hat" in th« Ring

Everybody Buys

(Night I/cttergram)
Billings. Mont., Sept. 2, 19'.2.
TTartman,
Hilltor riie nilllKiard,
GOLDEN RULE KNIVES AND RAZORS.
Clnclnnutl, O.
Congralulatlnns on
The
BllPmanl
rl. insy
rampolgn.
The outdoor sliow world ""re n-rda
It nhd your paiier, which liaa si.irteil to I’O*
Tliey are tK' moat for tlie roonry.
eamlvala and elrrnsea on a legitimate standln*.
cbeaptat or most eiprnatve.
will sure meet apiirnval of all lilghH-las' she*
owners.
More (wiwer lo The |lli:*nrl
('"•■
tinne It until all the crafting snl lr'»nrli>ina
This arc daasy and flaaliy and sell ftsL
shown are imt out of hnalness.
PRICES FROM 43.00 UP.
(Signeil) .\I. (BIG HAT) ITsMFIt
General .tgent Dominion Kxi>o-ltlon Sli.v'.
Wa ore working our factory overtime to Oil orders same
day rrvelv. d.
We gl»e SKHVK'E AND QI'ALITT.
Dae oor imoda
“NOBBY” CLARK IN CHICAGO
and get quick rrp'at ordvra. That’s what CUUNT^
Mend In a trial (yrdrv NOW and be cnnvIncviL
Chicago, Sept. 2.—’Nohtiy" ('lark, now
|j>s Angelea, was a llllllHiard caller thl« *■
He said he la now In the oil bualne.-«
waa raiighl in the ml'ntad strike that l«d
lip several trains reixntly In Neetilea. Calif
Al

WHY

STREH MEN. PITCH MEN, DEMONSTRATORS. CIRCUS MEN
DISTRIBUTORS. CliRNIVAL MEN, SALESMEN. AGENTS
Something entirely new. The unemi,loyid rrmembiaiiee packaae.
Sella for 'V
Coaia yon at low aa
In quantities, sample Doz.n. SI.00. slnile aampk, altver quarter. Gel buay st onea Get ywr ah

FLAPPER DOLLS
TWO NtW FtAPPrR OOLLO. JU»T OUT
Mfiv IJ Dull Klaptur. wllh Imlr. «»nlT ^*5®
*
Both aainnlea bv Parrel Poet. II Oh

MAIN OT. STATUARY AND DOLL FAC^RY,
600 Mala Otrset.
Kaaiaa 0*ty. "
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PHILADELPHIA
Br FBED VLEKICH.
W. Sterner St.
Then* Tlofs 8526.
Office Hourt Umtil 1 p.m.
Sept. 2.—All the cloned bounet
' i-ul • gulet «ppe«rnnce on the

tbia week preieul_
j the Inti r.or everything la buMle
«ul>lde, hut on I
the blK Labor Pay openinK. Nearlud hu^tle for t...
,;a redecorated and Improved,
u all h»'e >«'n
pboluplay bouaen are n»w oi>en
All the larK-e I

lirtbe
It well aa all
SL. aniallcr onea that were cbwed
Work on the hlit new Stanlev
for the loimmer.
tiimpaiiT'a Ul,»i veuture, a theater and ofthe aite of the former Uinichiiild.nK. on
.. lltb and Market, la rapidly
bam llo’el. at
The hotel haa now been demolpr'xri^'inB.
1—
kbed a» far down a« the aecond floor.
Xbere U mu,' h diHcuaa on amonK bunlneia men
nr*
ind iilbera I ■ bold or not to bold the HumiuIii Kalr In l«2fl.
A tcreat many are In
Cenieioal ‘
.lai.donlni: the Idea entirely Klvlnx
fivor of
..o Ibal liueinena depreanlon Juat Dow la
Ibe reafor Ibia Breat underlak ng.
tiio w ' , treOiint
of Monte t rlato’opena for an In••Tbe t
iit tbr Slanlon Theater today.
It
dfUnlle run
illlam K V a Itreate.t productions
jl nae of " 1
Morton-Jevva,11 foiiil'Mn.v, u bne siutt nir. talkirr. danc i.Bt and ‘ 1 .li JubbMi " act at Keltb a
-'le cloiiiB po- tlon last week was
Tbelter. in tin
and Ibe novelty waa the talk of
a hie hit.
I’billy T"' Vaoc Kinney, iK-iutlfully-volced conKdna "
tralio. rei. it, d hi r loB aiieieaa With the V\ mal„trona on another return etittaKemeut
,.ek' ll'-r nele.-tioiMi w* re in |t<a>d lante
11, ly rend* red. Ibere Ja much talk of holduany u<lo,.r bniaara, fairs and carnival
fhiit c’oiuiDik wiutt*r,
r wrri* ^iirran wwddealrr at Franklin
me »treetii. crlebrattd hin eiishteenth an■?; .'n tbia one a.te thU w.ek.
Mr.
r. 1« a blB llllM-ard fan and made a hauddiM'lay "f 11 llyboja at thla week a celo-

Far their wke
wiih ta ui« other
■kadei aad drcuei.
wa ara ofltriai Our
Ltni DtlU at tklt
attractive
•rIc•
The te thoie « h e
w lb a Flaih caaar!e at toeelai the
Mnlway.
we
alter
eur Lama esailrte
nt

-CUT TO —

Exduiivt Mamriactirm aad Oritiiaten ot
-THAT-

!“w tll. n Boof bad a nl<-e hill and did ext bu- n.—. The arts w r.-: „l-''retla Mc..tt ar.d llldle fox. -Marver. a unlqijo
ly, ai.d Peiauo l>ell, late of
Molly. Uar' Ku°» an^linind tM>era Coinpanv
rk'a »tjnd hiT,- at the Academy of MualC
ed to a d fferent Itua-ian ope/a.
Sp-emlo-r 11 the -Spice of Ib-J*
„rt.M theater and on the same date Uul-

Our Fancy
Silk Crepe
Floral Dresses

California Lamp Doll
CHINESE
BASKETS,
BALLOONS,
CONFETTI,
SLUM,
ETC.

Each Doll wrapped and packed
tons. Shipped in Vlctrola Boxes.

ootnuated car75 to a case.

Id

oya FAMOUS ran-amei. hair dolls
No. 1 .S40.00
No. 2 .i32.50
No. 3—Plain .118.00
Hula-Hula Dancers ....$27.00

Per
Per
Per
Per

10(
10(
lOt
KK

On«-half deposit required, balane* C.O. D,, F. O. B.

SALES
BOARDS,
RETURN
BALLS,
FLYING
BIRDS,
CANES.

KANSAS CITY.

OFF THE RECORD
TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. Praaident

1115 BROADWAY,

fm...

.

4174

KANSAS CITY, MO.

SILVERWARE SET

FOR

WITH

26-PlECE SET

EXTRA GOOD SILVER-FUTED KNIVES

terial, jterson.ility ami talent enough
to keep the mlrul.t of the nudiences
from ntu hlug the sot-nery. Thev- were
pail I'Uitiuh to warr.unt the creation
ami Ilf, S' ntatliin of new turns. They
coiil 1 r-t .1 he.ir!ug for a noveltv, a
fair (h.ince to market .an act into
*hlch they h.Trl put the itest scenic
environment money could buy. Their
Initi.itive got an opportunity, even if
It (iiii not get encouragement or stimu¬
lation from
managers.

8,777
1 iriide by M»».

« Ttvirr. »'ih Wnr
t h a m » W o r 1 J’l
OrvitetL

carried
In
one day

,l

Toton’o

TRIED to do something newer and
better and different..
Then arose the economic servitude,
which Mr. Cheney would do well to
study, and of which patently he is
blissfully Ignorant. Slavery has no art,
and the life of the contemporary
vaudeville actor is slavery. He works
from two to five shows a day. He is
forced by the management (where he
does more than two shows a day) to
cut his act so that more shows can be
run In between films.
He is obliged
to give up anywhere from fifteen to
thirty per cent of his salary every
week he works to agents, booking
offices and grafters.
He is forced to
pay his own railroad fare (sometimes
twice in the same week), buy his own
scenery (if he is fool enough, under
present conditions, to carry any), pay
for the orchestrations of his music,
pay baggage hauls, hotel bills, buy
costumes, purchase tickets for bene¬
fits and take compulsory advertising
in trade papers. If he produces a new
act he must play it week after week
at a financial loss to “show” it to
agents who never come to see it. He
is shunted from theater to theateri
from town to town, looking, hoping,
praying in vain for someone to see
what he has to offer.
In despair he
decides any way to get the money is
good enough. So he puts his artistic
ideals in mothhalls and he plays “the
suburban movie house (near Mew
York) that adds on Friday and Sat¬
urday five vaudeville acts to its bill”
—if he is lucl v enough to get it. And,
In view of all this, Mr. Cheney com¬
plains because tiie scenery he carries
is not by Robert Edmond Jones or
Morman Bel-Ceddes or Lee Simon¬
son!!!!!
Tt^hat Mr. Cheney really needs, to
properly
understand
what
makes
vaudeville the thing of horror it is,
is about one year “doing an act.” Let
him put money—every dollar of it
earned by a drop of hLs blood—into
a production; make it as artistic as
even he could desire, and then try to
get enough work for it to r%mburse
himself for the outlay he has made;
to keep body and soul together; to
save a little aga’n.^t the day when the
vaudeville Molochs send out word,
“)Ve are not Interested in your act”;
to pay illegal, extortionate, but ab¬
solutely necessary, booking and agency

We have 5,000.
sets with these ex-|
ceptionally fftxid
knives. The knives
are plain handles
w ithout any hrand
imprinted on
them,and are con¬
sidered a much
better
quality
than the rest of
the set. The other
pieces of the set
arc identical to our
reinilar $2.87)2
set.
WRITE FOR CATALOG

Wm. A. Rogers Silverware Set with Knives to match.
Each piece stamped Wm. A. Rogers. $2.81
each.
245 WEST SSth STREET
NEW YORK
H. C. EVANS A CO.
1522 W. Adams St., Chicago

NO. 5 ASSORTMENT

55 WINNERS
IS—tOo BOXES.
S—SOo BOXES.
9—750 BOXES.

2—SI.25 BOXCE.
1—^2 00 BOX.
I—95.00 BOX
24—lOo O'TEDDY BARS.

Special Price, $10.50
« built In 1P51.
Bit
Wumt.rfiil fl«»h
A lig> mouIij. r.riir.t »:no to 51.507 In one di».
;n0 to 57.:50. C»»h or Urm..
•n

Includire 800-Hole 5o IVvard FREE.
IST- with order, bxlxtioe C. O. D.

.T.n-»herr

li

Address as per route, care BROWN 4L DYER SHOWS.
CVESY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERK VOU SAW HIS AO.

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOUTE CO.
Taytar and Fihitxy.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

NqJ
33 Boxes
A SOO HoieSalesboirdFm
2
t&8
Er
I
M=
1-41.00 Bn
■
BRINGS IN $40.00

BRINGS IN $60.00

Wo. 2
20 Boxes
^ 500*Hole Salesboird Free

42 Boxes
SOOHoleSWestioarilFree

«:s:; : gffnSO

I-47JB Bn.

i.

IV

»

16—7Se Bnet.
l.25 Bnu.
2.00 Bn.

BRINGS IN $25.00

BRINGS IN $50.00

ACTl’.\L PHOTOGH.VPH OP SOTi ASSOBTMKNT.

B*lf Caoh trirh order,
bmloner

C.

O. O.

Prtorr Itf'^ Additionml in Plltt>

^

Scm/

^HocoL^

hurg and Point* Eo»t.
M*o the Stmt* of Floridm.

CHieAM,
Prtaiiuai Saaaiy Co.,
171 N. Walls St.

Writs to the
Romp Office for

Com

Free Sample

ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S A

of our ChocolatsM

FOLLOWING
KbM
AiuBtuMB

NEWUK, N. I,
BoMyot Fair B CorahoJ

Ca
Rllla La lo

HlimHCTOIl, W. VJL,
BUM Broa..
^.MUBtOBAMkAw.

PLeme.

MSI

U CIOttEJini,
■•ooltr OB

THE BIG SHOW WINS

Conces¬

sionaires

HERE YOU ARE
.A ecmplrie line of Doilt. IK.II Lampt, Doga ai.d other Noveltlei for Concet*
sc a, liauar, Piiitie and Kali * Hoard trad*.
•A f.jw of nur most attrai iive ii. I popular numbert and tbeir pricra:
Ne. 7S2—22*laeh Leaf Curly Haired DeH. aoovable arma. with boop Untel
•lie'* tl 00.

Na. 7SI-A—Like cut lO-iath Laef Chriy Haired Dell, movable arma.
ttllli hoop tinsel dtrsa. 7S(.
Na. 7St—Dame a. cut. I••inch Leaf Curty Haired Dell, movable arms.
»iih hoop tinsel dnsi. SSc.
Na. 75B—IS-iach Hair Dell, movable arma. with hoop Unael dreta, 40e.
Lamp Dells of vnriotu dciiifn* from 11.21 up ta |2.M.
rstilofur cb-erfuHy mailed upon reiiuer.
.
InuaeUlite Sbipiarnt.
TBKMS: One-tbird cAih wlUl order.

ROMAN ART CO., 17M Locust Strtel,

SL LouU, Mo.

New York. Sept. 2.—A minor that rearbed
Bruadwap iaat week and ohtaini-d wida cirrulatioe not onlj in New York, but thruont the
Eaat, had it that the So!iR-t'loto aliuwa wat
no battered and brulai'd In ita fliaht wllb the
bla ehow that at the en<] of the San FraneUro
ensaaement It t<Jok the count, cloaed and
ebipied to Denrer.
.\ltlio readlla credited whererer retailed, the
reiNirt proved unfoiindmi aa far aa the rlOHlne
went.
But that it took an awful lickina at
the handa of ita adreraar/ aeenia perfertlj
clear.
Alao it aeema etioallj clear that the chief
contrlbutina canae of Ita lanomlnlona defeat
laj In the aplenilid reputation of tlie Rinallna
Brothera-Bamuni A Halley Hhowa—ita rli-anll*
neoa, Ita entire freedom fmm dirty, aalacloiia
aldealiow fraturea and Illegitimate prlrllegea.
.kdvieea aay that the lA'Ila-rinln adriince
men, blllpoatera, bll'.era and banner men performeil prodlgira. .No lilame attarhea to them
whatever.
They fought apleintldly, lint with
all their efforfa they pntved eaay for tlie
K'DRiIng advance forr-e. The latter agree that
it waa like taking candy from kida.
They
went thrn the mill without • acralcb—without
turning a hair.
The Sel'a-Floto men not onl* found them*
nelvea fighting » great aggreaalre, wel|.organ*
izrd, hard-hitting and ablyollrected advemary
along tbeir front, lint were comiielled to con¬
tend with elemet.ln and condltlona In their
own ahow that «'aa like an enemy In their
rear. They were canght between two Area, aa
It were.

W. J. TORRENS' UNITED SHOWS
Peterabnrg, Tnd.. B*|it. 2.—The W. J. Tor*
reOB I'nited Hbowt played pi a nice week'a
at Reymour, Ind., Haluivlay IN-Ing ei*
reptlonally g<sid for all sliuwa, ridea and con*
reeelona.
While there Manager Kirk rialted
the fair at rolumtida, Ind., and met aaerril
acqualDtani'ce. amnng them lielng Jonai and
Harry HoKenlhal. formerly of tlili ahow.
At Peterahiirg llila week the ahow did Mt
get open until Tueedny, on acrount of rtllroad
delay, and the anga lament baa provaA anch
a auccesa that a contract wae algned with
the combined labor unlone bare to tamlab tba
attractions at tbeir Irnimr Bay relebratkm,
Monday.
Heven lalmr organItttlonB are hehlad
the relchratlon, and seerral free acta have tiern
secured, also an elrhte«>n-pleca band, lo add
to the eatertainmenl.
From here the allows go to RIrknell,, Ind.,
and after one mure stand In Indiana will make
a long Jump (hiUth.-JACK
MhBAN
(Hbow
Repreaeniatlve).
liUHine*.

WANT—Freaks and Acts for Side-Show.
WANT—I'lulform Attraction, MiilK<'ts, Kat People and Giants.
,
WANT—Colored Actors thnf can sing and dance, Colored Band to double
on Stage. You live on a real car.
WANT—Talkei'B that can and will make openings.
WANT—Keal Troupe of Hawallans
Real salary to real people.
Can place all kinds of Concessions. Long season South, as we have
some of the best Fairs and Celebrations in the South.
Address all communications to JOHN F. LAZIA,

Week Sept. 4th, Ottumwa, Iowa; week Sept. 11th, Moline, Illinois.

CANDY BARGAINS

Right Makes Might and Wrong Takes
Flight

REAL CHbCOLATES
NOT JUNK
At a low rrlre
12 plecea Iligh Oradc Oiocolalra. In tslicy llluatrtlerj Hotra. lath Bel. 14*.
la l*lc. r«. Ill liRa fancT Boar*, atanrted plitune.
laeh Bti. lie.
with ui.Vt. Iialtioc C. O.
U. Uur niw raukig now out.
„ „
HICNT. eONIN A CO..
2ll.»3.2tl W. MUItca Street.
Chleeee. 'H'

JHf

(PAY LISA AND
NOm.l

lARN

MIdoU CletAa. lie tuh
.
C
MuOtsI Alarm Cletkt. tin
Kaab.
Imaerttd Biaded Baft. Hig flash. tl.TS lack.
SAHiSlg $8 S#
II Otee. OMa Fam atM*t Watah. 60.66 OaMi.
lamala. Me.
Paatw Maahe Jumoiao Fraga, tl.M flrdai (Nwe
Pnea.l
Braalway Oyiag Cbiehaaa. large sis,-. 111.00 Sr.
70 Sat Traasaaihat Ballaaat. I0.M Srata.
kaai Saataoe BallaaM. M.7S SrOM.
Aslatar Taya. t2.M Sraaa.
SMm Cloartttt Tabta. 63.21 Srast.

AITAMONT FAIR AND NOHf OOMINQ. onvNr
2*7. WANTED-Ouad Ctnlval and Atttaitiui.'
niiim rnralMi for five vvara, rHA.NK BCHimACUUk

1
]
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ST. LOUIS POST DISPATCH
Pure Milk and lee Fund
BENEFIT CARNIVAL
The biggest event of its kind ever held in St. Louis!!
at the famous Circus Grounds, Vandeventer and Laclede

SEPTEMBER 17th TO 24th, INCLUSIVE
ONE SATURDAY AND TWO SUNDAYS

FRED E. S’RENCO,
Director General,

WANTED
.

WANTED

Concessions of all kinds.
\

‘ Prices, $10.00 per front foot.

“'tv

Everything open except Candy.

,

k

Terms: 50% down, balance Sept 17.

i
I

Extensive newspaper publicity, thorough and complete billing as,
sure mammoth crowds at each showing.

I

The Entire

i

r:.

SIEGRIST AND SILBON SHOWS
WILL BE,THERE!!
**The Show where cleanliness and
merit predominate.**

C. J. SEOLMAYR,
Owner.

M. W. McQUIGG,
Gen’l Representativa,

Five Big Beautiful Rides
Twelve Clean Up-To-The-Minute Shows
Leo Star’s Concert Band
Most Brilliant Midway Ever Built
Thousands of Lights. Plenty of Free Attractions

DONT WRITE, WIRE!!

HURRY

Pay your wires, I’ll pay mine

HURRY

FRED L STtENCO
410 N. 23rd STREET,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
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BALLOONS

The drmaid for No. 8514 TSCm. RalUxaii wm« fir cmt«r tliin our enwHitloni. due to tbo!r n-rll'iit qniM'y itui low price.
W<- hire plioed linti ficiory
orders «o that our rustomcn will rxprrlrr.CB no further dlMPpolntnent lo r«>
n-:vine Uxlloixii.

TONGUE BALLS

FLYING BIRDS

BAGPIPE BALLOONS

Nl.
BN07 —
Tihoi aid Eya Balia.
Croaa. *7.50.
_»IO.
BN99 —2%-lnell
TMfua and Eya Balia.
Brdaa. $0.00.
_Na.
BNB9—M-lneh
Tdaaoa and Eya Mila.
Ih'VsIea. firatK *10.50.

Chinese Baskets, 10
rings, 10 tassels, genu¬
ine coins, 5 to nest,

Na. BNS52<—Baiaipa Ballaada.
beat quality. Note krw price.
Par Broad ..

$3.2S

BALLOONS

‘•trohe'

Nd.
Me.
Na.
Na.
Ndk

BWTOtd—Oyroneopr Toyd .
BtIZtIO—Hunt*! Oyroaoope Td^.
NSdO—Thrrmnid-t-r and Matrh Holder. Per Dann.
N2tas—HiiMW ParaaoU anone>l relora
Par Braaa ..
MN190—KUhtlDf Booater. Per Qraaa.

1

Nik
Nd.
Na.
Na.
Nd.
Nd.

SILVERWARE
Nd
Nd
Na.
Na.
Nd.
Nd
Na.
Na.
No.
Na.
Nd.
Na.
.Na.
Na.
Na.
No.
Nd

B2G38—Alcnhrl Percoletor.
Each.|
B36GIB—5-P:r<» Tea Set. Per Set .
B7GI—Bread Tray. »1th llan Pe. Each...
BIBGt9'/i—Larce n.> ^er Ba*ker. with Handle. Each......
BIGS—SuKST Bowl. Each.
BIG4—Su-ar Bowl. «:ih 12 Nickel Slim SpooDA Etah...
836BII—Ice Water Pilcher. Each.
BjSGI—5-Plere Pari S<«lnt Set. Per Set.
BI3CI6—3-Pi«'Cc Pearl Sewinc Set. Per Set.
BI65G77—2S-Piece Daisy Set. Bulk Per Rt .
BI74G77—2S-Piec« SlUer-Plated Set. Bulk. Per Set.
B800G77—Nickel SFrer Set. w lb Plated Kniert Par Set.
BK5G77—Rcr ra Nickel Seta. Solid- Nukel. Per Sat.
B830G77—Onelila Community Ptr Plate, 2*-Plerea. Per tdi
BG8I—‘.’fi-PI-ce Flat Iritheretie Chest. Each.
BG84—I6-PlecB Grey 5Iolre Cheat, with Drewer. Eaoh...
BG86—26-PlcCd Wo^n Cheat, with Drawer. Each.

Nd. B60WISO—Tambour Mthorany Clock. Each.I
No. B60W179—Tambour Mabocany Clock. Eaeh.
Nd B60W182—Mantel Clock.
Each.
No. BI5A38—!1-Piece Manicure Set.
Per Dared.I
Nd. BI5A75—15-Piece Manicure Set. Each.

INTERMEDIATES
No. B386I2S—Lam Fancy Pearl Handla SerrlBt Plaoef. Am’L
Per Doran .....*4.50
Nd BI706(0—Cold Meu Fork and Bcnr Bpooe. to hos.
Per Set .
-SO
Nd B1850105—2-PiK« Steak Set. Par Set.85
No. BI59G70—12-Plece Knife and Fork SeU Par Set.
.40
Na. BI6SG88—x-Piece Daisy Se’i. Per Oeren. 8-70
No. BI5A42—Manicure Set, d-Pieon. Ptr Doran. 4.50

GIVE-AWAY MERCHANDISE
No. BN42>—White Maul Noeeltied Atl'L O. O.. 1728 Pleoao. .|ZiX>

CONCESSIONAIRE
No.
No.
No.
No.
Ne.
Nd
Na.

Par Grots
8N 3867—Flytnd Birds, lone, ZTcooratad SUcka.t 575
BNI75-Barklne Duga . • OO
BN8d—Rubber Heads, srlth Tongue. 8 50
BN422—sniaor Tuy . 2.75
BN 1345—Victory Canary ..21.00
BN3IM—Kamaon Repeat,* Songataco.
22.50
BNI3I*—Car,ary Whistles .-. 4.00

BNSaSO—Ptir Jiuapinc ..^"1
BNJM5—JumpUK Poodlea .
BN3*l*-duiiptluc Rabbit .
BN3I09- Ilaliy Uquid Ptdtol .
BN143—Weather Hotawd .
BN574—Com:r Cellululd Butlona Per M.
Par C.
Nd. BN40l2''i—ShrU Puidd . .
Nd. BNI—Cfllulold T>oll Axa*! Par Brdaa.
Nd. B:44M0 P It Hat Randa. Per 100 .
Nd BNM- Cora'o rrwthraa. Par 100.
Nd. BN3030iO—IS'in. Return HalK Per Braaa..
Nd. BN301I/*—IH-m. Krtuiti BalU.
Par Braaa.
Nd. BN3032/lO—1^-Ui Ketum Kalla. Par Braaa.
Na. BN292«--Hr>1 Thread. Per Paaad .
Na. BN2t2S—Rrd Tab-. Ptr Pauad .
Na. BN3I70 .fil Rrtum Hall. W-Ruhher. Par Braaa.
Nd BI8I—Fun Slid nay Pipe. Per Braaa.
Nd B78I—Briwmio Corn Fob PIpr
Par Braaa.
Nd B48l9-XoTel*y I»udr I’lpra Ptr Braaa..
Na. BISII—Noreify ('aUhath Plprt. Ptr BrdM.‘.
Nd BN7455—Italian Sh-ll Nrcklacea. Per Braaa.
Nd. BN7456—Italian Shrtt. is-tn. nuardrhalna Par firaaa ...
Nd BN748*—Brlthl Color. Fir w. SI In. IVad Neck. Par 8r...
Celluloid Rnw^. Per. Br.. dOr, Me. II.OO. II.2S.
91.50. |l tS.
Nd. BN5I8—.tsat. Crl. ThTtmomrlrr Pina
Par Briai .
Nd NB—Aaorted Noer'ty Ha Icea. Ptr B-iit .
Nd. BN—Aalorted Nuvrity Ilailfe*. Per Braaa.
Nd. BN70—36*ln. Fancy Cel. Ilardled Whip. Par Bran.
Nd BN 1735—3«-ln., Kitra Pne Finish. Per Braaa.
Nd BN 1719—39-1n. Extra llrtry. Brit Quality, T-tn. Snapper,
Per Braaa ..;.
Nd BN3M8'/t—Rur.ntn* Mice. Per Brats.
Nd. BN2I7—nanfllni Wild Man. Par Brett.
Na. BN3M7—H.. W. A B tVllulold Pin WTmcU Per Braat .
Nd BN38I7—R. W. 4e B. t'rl. P.n Wheels. Double Action.
Par Brett .
Na. B38Nlt0—Paper Jumptne Froct. Per Brass.
Na. B3(N 191—Metal Train d Jtiraplnc Froct Ptr Brett.
Nd. B3nNI9 Humity-Ihimpty, MrUI laecd Par M.
Nd. B38NII—llunipty-Ilumpty, Paper Lma Ptr M.
Nd. B38N20—Uiok Backs. Per C.
Nd B38N67—Kubtier Sd^backnacopru. Per Brett.
Nd B3eN379l—<eL Sun Gliasct. Per Graea...

JEWELRY—WATCHES
Nd.
Nd.
Ne.
Na.
Nd.
Na.
Na.
Nd
Na.
Na.
Nd.
Nd.
Ne.
Nd.
Nd.
Nd.
Nd
Nd
Nd

B2W44—OoW-PIatcd Waiehra. Each .*
B2W52—NIckel-Pleled Wairhre, kerb.}.
BI2W3I-G. I*. 0,1. B.r. I llrec. Watch
Each.
BIIWI—C Stic Xickel WrUt Watch.
Each . .
B2W59-15-I.I:'r linys' or GirU' Nlck.l Watch
Caah..
BIOWIO <!oM Flalnl Watch Flialn A Knllr Ihitfh. Ea.
BI0W9 Mckrl WaMi II. P. Fhaln and Knife UutflL Ea.
B2W54 -l« O. F. French tjrrr Watch. Earh.
Blown- Nl.-kcl .\sh Tray. WaUHi ttta<1ir<l
Each.
B34i—AMurtol I>r>len |{ru»1krA Ptr Crdta.
B24J—Asaortcsl DesiKn S.-arf Pina, per Great..
B3JI—Oold-PliteJ Ilan.l K'nirs. Par Brest ..?.
BI0CI65 -l-nu<lr GuM Plalr.1 Pocket Knlrra. Prr Qraia .
B72JS8 ! Bli,le (luld l'lat.,1 PiK-krt Knlee*. Pac Greta..
B25J2 Imltatliai Dlanvuiid Pln> Prr Bruts
.
BI7JB0I—4-P rc., I'ollar Button .<,1.. Per Grass ... ...
BI7Jd03 —4-Plrce Collar Kuitoii S< ta. Ci . IU< k Ptr 6r...
BidOO—Separnblr Cuff Links. Inlaid i.arl d - k- Per Gr..
BJ306—Separall, CulT Links, as»l<L r>liul.'U detlCiiA Or..

Nd.
Nd
Nd.
Nd.
Ne.
Nd
Na.
Nd

BI4C2—8-Cup Peronlatore. .\lumlnum. Per Daren.I
BI4C25—3-Plard Sam-e Pan Seit. Prr Dciea Bats.
BI4C20—Double Itollrre.
Par Daren.
BI4CI47—Double Rasters Hound. 10*4 In dlam. Per Odr.
BI4CI Id--Ciolanlal Ps,-rrstne KrttiHi, 8.Uuart Psr Dor.,
BI4C43—Pr serrlne K' ttI 1. 8 Q-iart
Psr Doran .
BI3CI9—3-Plrce Cerst:,; Sk-a. M<.lsl Msc^lle.s P Per »tt
87CI7—Round Caasende. 7 iu. tllain.. Nickel Plated
I'Timr.
Per Dor-a .
.. .
BI4C44- 8-Qt. ldppr<l Pres nlna Krttir.
Per Daren ...
BI4CII7—8^t. Colonial Style Lipped PrrhCTkit Ket¬
tle.
Per Onrea..-...
BI4C45—10-Qt. Idpprd PrceetTlnf Kettle. Par Daren ...
BI4CIIS—10-Qt. ColonUI Style lipped PrearrriiK Krttld
Per Der«a.
BI4Ct3—10-Ql Dith Pane Par ..

ALUMINUM WARE

Nd.
Nd
Ne.
Ne.
Ne.

SEND FOR THE

Shure Winner Catalog No. 97
-TdH F»Ar;F.«w —

DOUBLE ROASTERS
Na. BI4CI47
Double Resetsr.
Round
shape. lOH
In.
diameter.
Par Dares.

contains complete lines of novelty and staple goods, with prices
reduced to date. Sent only on request.

SEND FOR THIS CATALOG EVEN IF YOU HAVE A PREVIOUS ISSUL

N. SHURE CO.
Madison and Franklin Sts.

CHICAGO,

-

-

-

ILLINOIS

COMBINATION HAMMER

effective

LAMP DOLLS REDUCED

SEPT. 1st, 1922

Packed 40 to case.

EFFECTIVE
SEPT. 1st, 1922

TERMS: One-half cash, balance, C. O. D.

POSTIVELY NO EXCEPTIONS.

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY,
A. N. RICE, Sole Owner.

COIVlF*I-ET'E

1621 Locust St.,

% Discount

20

On Orders Ansouattac to SSO
or Moro mt On* Shipaiotic
100 Holes ....90.15
•*
2U0
.20
••
3U0
.25
••
400
.30
••
500
.35
••
«00
.3H
••
700
.40
••
800
.45
••
1.000
.5$
••
1.200
.6.5
••
.HO
l.SOO
M
2.000
.... 1.05
SR
2.500
.... 1.30
SR
.... 1.55
3.000
.... 1.H5
3.600
••
.... 2.05
4,000
SntliMt Boirdt Med*. 6uerMt**d Peiitct.

Free Label*
cr 10c. to fit all Board* from l.SOO
holr* up. carrtrd In *tack. and p.acked
a-lth your ordrr when reQue*ted
Ba**’ Bill Hoard*. Put and Take
Boarda Poker M.»nd Bii.ird*. Check¬
ered and Sectioned Boards.
Price*
and full des-rlptlon on apidlcailon.
Our Board* .ire all II.\>I>-KII.I.KI>—
no two filled alike—and the price la
no hieher than the machine - filled
kind. Sample* free to rated concern*.
Aid Sfle to crier* amounllns to let, thin
f'. 00 to nrrer r.>it of btndllns imall orders
All order* imountln,: to !••* thin $10 M
must hr ar.a>mpan|.-l hr Money Onler for full
amount. Urlrr fr'in tht* ad. These are our
best pnevt for one Board or a thousand.

Chicago

run* THIS All and put* It tn the back
of your ledger or vhere y ei Can find It nhon
you are In need of Boards.

COMPLEXE

UNGREAKAOLE
D Cf]uLSandILA.1VI F*S
SAVE ON EXPRESS

THE ONLY

THE ONLY

NO B^AKAGE

UNBREAKABLE DOLL

UNBREAKABLE DOLL

with a finish as smooth as
the finish on a plaster doll.

with a finish that is guaranteed not to
peel, crack or turn black in the sun.

“CELL-U-PON”
UNBREAKABLE
HAIR DOLLS

“CELL-U-PON”
UNBREAKABLE
LAMP DOLLS

$8.10
I COMPLETE
12 in. high.

20 inches hiph. Packed 25 to
the carton. Will pass inspec¬
tion everywhere in the U.S. A.

Packed 50 to the
carton.

Buck-Board Mfg. Co.
3718 Mllwauks*

KANSAS CITY, MO.

I

Without
Shade and Dress

Tinsel Hoop Dresses,
10c Each.

TELEGRAM

SELLING OUT
CHINESE BASKETS
oiir entire stoek of 4,000 NestH of

8 rings
and
8 tasspls

TERMS: >2 amount with
order, balance C. O. D.
SERVICE: AU orders
shipiied same day received,
SAMPLES: “Cell-U-Pon” Hair Doll,
Too; “Cell-U-Pon” Lamp Doll, 81.50.
I>argest doll manufacturers in the
world.

9 Auw 13 1214 P.
Torkton, Sask, Canada.
Rush two thousand “CellU-Pon” Unbreakable Lamp
Dolls to Vancouver.
_W. E. GROFF.

'
1

^

H
^

OUTPUT, 10,000 PER DAY.

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO.,
so NEW DESIGNS

PER
NEST

TJUS TELEGRAM TELLS THE STORY.
The eipiess ohar;p, on thl, .hlnm.nt
•mounted :o StfOn.OO.
"CKU.-C-I'OX’'
Lsmo Dolls ,re one-third lue weUm of
Plaster Lsmo Dnllt
The <,xpress on
Plaster T..*ini« would hare amoui.ted to
$1.^00.00. He saved $1.2011.00 on express
charges, ana besides bad no loss oue to
bresJeage.

j ^
^
m

SECOND^AVE.,

PILLOWS

PUT WD TAKE
BOARDS

$0.80

WITHOUT SALESBOARDS,
^ 002.
Free Circular—Quantity Priees.

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS
ALL PRI2ES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD.
60<I-Holr Braid. S Pillows.$ S.OO
SoO-Hole IVatd 12 Pi;’a>.». 11.50
I000-Ho> Board. 12 PlIlo«<*. 12.50
lOpo-Hole Board. 16 PHkw*. 15.00
lynO'HoIr Board. 71 Prizes: 10 Pillows. 36 Pen¬
nants 24 Polls. 1 Leather PiIIo* for last punch. 20 00
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK.
With Genuine Letllitr Pillow. 50 Pu'.'.s.
CO OC
Brli.$s fK 00.
IhilT .
.
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER.
We shti' same day order Is aereived. For quick acUoB
wire money with order 25*^ deposit required, bilinir* C.

o. n
See our DOVBLE .kMCVNT PRIZE BOARDS. wlUl
_I
Leather Pillow for laat punch.
WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.. P. 0. Bex 4S4, T*b*r Optra Budding. Denver. Colartd*.

REGAL DOLL MFG. CO.* Inc.
153 Greene St.,

New York City.

Phone, Spring 54S2.

Announcing—

The GRAND OPENING of
KANSAS CITY’S NEW

$500,000 Speedway
SEPTEMBER 16.
300-Mile Speed Classic
for 130.000 In Prises.
*11

w i *;
W.Uat stmt.

•

N* N

Is

M***t*r.
K**iM C«>.

n* MI^^mM. mi

IMa

H*.

$2«

)

* O—

SEND NO MONEY
If You Can Tall It From a
I
GENUINE DIAMOND Sand It Back
1\> peoT* our blua-wbit* MRXICAN DIAMOND cloaalp
f,,.ntldea a genuine dlainninl with same DAZZLING
RAINBOW riRK. we will send a aelrcied 1 ratal gem
In Mdlra' "Holltalra" Bins (Cat. priea. 14.961 fw
Halt Prica ta Intradaea, $2.63. or In OenU’ Haary
IWolh Belchar Rlnc (Pal prica $6,261 for $3.25. Our
nneal 12k Gold ITIIrd laonntlnca
OITARANTKVD
I* TKARS. tEND NO MONEY. Jual mall poaleard
.w tlila ad
State ala*. Wa will mall at one* C. O.
It
If not pleased return In 1 dara for monay back
'*M handling chartea WrIU for Fra* Cataloa. Aggata
Waafad.
MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTINO CO..
Daft. NR, Laa Craaaa, N. Max. (IMeliiMfa «aRtraUara

Maalaaii niaaModal

35c EACH IN LOTS OF 2$
Sample Special at 35c Prepaid

H|Pu^;a|
ipii

BAl^LOONS
We bandit ih> Fimous Oak Brand.
The Blue Rox with Uie Yellow
LabeL
Two-Color
Patilctlc. Gross .S 3.40
\
/\n 70 Trar.s. Oa*. Gross.. 3.40
So. 70 Gas Btlloon. atsi.
r.toa* . 3.00
So. 70 Air or Gas. assorted.
Gross . 2.50
—
Bumiiii* MKe. Gross. 4.00 i
Oak Dytag pip. assorted
Gross. i.50
Bratdnalk Cblckena. isvirted. Gross . 10.00
Famous Dude Pipes. Grose . J-JS
Beaux Pipe, a new one. Ores* . O-OO
Pet Plr<-a. bent stems. Dozen. 1.75
Calabash Pipe*, bent stems. DoxeO.
.75
No. C Return Balls
Gross. 1-25
Bed Rubber
(wldel. Pound. 1.35
xtea
nupper Tap*
lapa iwii
SIlTet Lined Trumpet*
Oroas. 4.00
SH-ln. SIlTrt
1
jaaz Babies Dlap r. F
Bottle. Buften. Gross- II 50
Mar
Crepe Paper Hal Asau
Ass.irtment. Gross. 4 75
Crepa
69.00. 67.50.
SouTrntr Whips. 36 tn Or . 59.00.
67.50, 5.75
Oomlc Motto Keather*. assorted.
100. 1.60
Come Motto Ruttisi*. assorted.
100. 1.60
Comic Felt Hat Band*, tstorted. 100. 1.75
Latse Water Platol.
Gross .
A56
Large Yellow Klyb.c Bird*, wide tall and kmc
deixirated atlcks.
Oe»i*» . 6.75
Bw here and aavr the dtfferenee.
New Low Ptieed Catalotnie Free. Write for fourt.

J. T. WELCH
333 tautk NolaM ttraat

MILWAUKEE, WIS

CNICAQO.

77?!:
t7;:;:

Here's a real f o r t u n e
maker for jobbers, sales¬
men and operaurrs. Flashy
thre-'-enlor fronL Every
other hole a winner
"Puls" rut. from 5e to
20c; "Takes" from 5c t.)
61. Sooner or later you’l;
sell this one exi'IusIveLv.
Poker Boar'is only $5 per
doze*.. Complete eatalo* of
full line ai.d d s.Tiptiee
circulars free. Write today.

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO.
PEORIA, ILLINOIS

Silverware, Balloons, Novelties, Slum
NO. 70 TRASPARENT GAS
CO OC
DC
BALLOONS. Fresh Stock.Ul^
Long Coney Island T cklers. Croat...$2.75
6-Inch Tin Hot*.. Bell Ik d. Greta. 4.50
12-Inrh Tin Horn. Bell Ibid. Grass. 7.20
IIH-Inch Bread Tray, with handle, stampe-li
Sheffield Plate. Each. 1.25
Silver-Plated S-Plei-e Caryl*.e .4et. Each. 1.35
SPEt'I.U, GOLD-LINED FRIIT BOWX. Each.. 1.95
INTERMEDIATES
Pearl Handle Sirvln* Pieces. Per Daiea.$4.SAM.<rmalade Jars, with aUrer-plated top. Par
Daraa
.4.50
Silver-plated Top Salt and Pepper Shakers. Par
Date* Set* .;4A6
WE CARRY A Fl'LL LINE OF SILVERWAlia
COME IN AND LOOK THE UNE OVER.
TS'V CASH WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. O. D.
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO.* Jikkon,
366 W. 8TN «T.
KANSAS CITY. MO.
00 YOU HKMTIOH TNt •ILLBOAKB WNCM

FrtfD
' fLAS&

or

SiPVrCE

SYMBOL

Tahgram
Day Lmtf

6lu«

Ni^ Mrasagt

NNr

Nl^ Lf4tcr

NL

If n«n» if thMf tlirac tyrnbolj
anpaart aflar
chfdi (itunfiN al
•ortf«i mtk li a talayrafii. OlNff• >«» if rfiaractM )» mdlcatHl by INt
rymboi apaaanni afltr th» rliMh.

WESTEffitt UNION
RAM
NEWCOMB CARUTCN. rneaiDENT

GEORGE W. E. ATKINS. riftsT vici antaiEaMT

'

CLASS or scBvirc

‘
i

Dty Lrflrt

Blua

j

NigM Miirskp.

Ma#

i

Rl«M LiBrf

N l~i

j

N nof>a it
'Va. «y»ia>ali
aaraar, afttf iKa thick (itumbit if
*ire« Ihrt It a Irtaqram. Ol^. ti at thMarlrt « mdcaittf bylht
irmbal aaat.'ing aMit Ihi cbMb
-

<IEC£IVE0

SYMBOl

-

... .

AT

163C K 77 BUUE
MH KANSASCITY mo 259P AUG 26 1922
C M WILLIAMS

172

AVTG MANAGER BILLBOARD PUB CO CINCINNATI

OHO

SWINGING ROUND THE CIRCLE REVIEWING THE COLUMBIA AUUSEMEL’T CO.
CONCESSIONS OF THE UNITEDSTATES AND CANADA THE PRODUCTS OF
THE UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONESSION COMPANY FEATURING SMILES
AND KISSES AND THE NEW SENSATION FOLLYtOVJN FRIVOLITIES AS
IN THE PAST WILL BE SOLD EXCLUSIVELY

IN ALL THE THEATRES OF

THE COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF
WISHING FOR THIS AND FUTURE SEASONS THE GREATEST OF SUCCESS
TO THE EXECUTIVES MANAGERS AND PLAYERS OF THE GREATEST
^'JRLESQUE CIRCUIT ON EARTH

SiDNEY C ANS^*'*^*-^

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY
2B and 28 Noptti F'panKlIri St.
314CANADA

CHICAGO, ILL.

1027 Gate, A«,«..

•

BROOKLYN, H. 1.

